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OCTOBER 28, 1022 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

ECWARD BBLOBMITH 

DILICATIttlM 

SAHPUESFBEE 13 

AGENTS iBd SALESMEN 13 
m tt • $1M.M • iTMft. ijfwm •cu* covd tf- 
'•f a^a Lacuti far 

ditaind •aarrabar* AaytndT eas da It. Ei- 
•l.^»;»a umtorr or traral iH o»*r oiala T3» aam. 
•trita far fraa tam^Us and ratalocita. 
*CMF LCTTEII 00.. 2M«« Caaaraaa tt.. Cbira^a. 

GOODVEAS RAINCOATS 

$1.80j:a:s5:s$i65 
^ I EACH ^ I EACH 

Aar Ba'.tad Msd 'J. " *•» 
Oaaatity. bura. Sd to M. Ouintity. 

Nttwaroftit. LWltraaicIrt. 

!*fr 'Irpatlt. balanra C. O D. FO B 
N«a» Tort 

Raincoat Mfg Co., 
'5-2*7 5Tfc NEW VONK CITYa 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
I MANSFIELD, OHIO 

4 - \ -.-"S 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Sizf *i4\7s Price.$2.65 Each 
No. 26’4—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

SiZf. G'VvsO Wriipped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 
*S*‘t of 5). Price.$2.30 Per Set 

Tl.>.s’K**tM A-oiHo ns>iortoil colors. Will ship 
any ■piaiitity s.mi*' ihiy or<l<T i«-«-civcd. All 
jjTMiils K. <). 11. Providence. 25'.o re- 
quir■•■I in ;ill orders. bsl:»nco C. <). IT. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
If Bro«4 Street. PROVIDEKCE, R. I. 

AGENTS 
llxocramlna Aaiaa. Tr-unka. Band Uaaaaaa 

atr.. br trantfar laatbod U tba t'.cxat pajuia 
bu.lnaaa of (ba day Oraat demand; no rme-lroet 
rarataary Over W acrlra aUa> ani colon to ar'.eot 
from Cataloc ibaalni dar.(i.» in raaot aal- 
ora and full rarucnlara frra. 

OWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PROFITS DAILY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
PRICE. >100.00. FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY. tibiMU 

rax for ItarH b. I* bonr.. quaraiHrrd fira vrr er iin ilaya S ed 
tu >:5.00 dovn jaoneait iritb •Mdiv and pax balaiifr t'. O. II. Wrisbl, 
TS Iba 

No blarkA—a Bva-rmt packter of atandard tiic mints «ir rum rmdrd 
for rat^i nlokri puxrd. Tbl* take* i»ax *11 rlrmr it of <-lia-..>> and 
irlQ mn in anx toap. You ahould bare at a of Uir^a mai'buirs .rrttu.c 
till b f pr^T. 

Haro aomr oard. ritiuilt. rafh lslinl martiliira to look Ilka new ftir 
tTS.eO. ic netk-ot mnnlnr oidrr. 

Pc -ot faU to ord'-r mJi.t. alili ma'lenra. SIS.OO per caia at 1.000 
So Packaaaa. Brivi TYade tbi'Cka. >S.0O far 2D0. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 

I B B. 40—BUTTON SETS. C.M.dMa of I p,, 
Kr|>aTalib' I.Inka. 1 liall and S<>.'kfS Piatl lta<-k Xra i 
Hull..,. I Iniplri or dosr llar* I’.atk llultun TV 
bit arlllnc a-«. <1 C 7e 

I Na. B. B IS—BUTTON SETS. Sam< a< aborr 

. $15.00 
Na. B. S9»—BILL FOLDERS. lOfto 

I Per Grtat .. . la.UU 
I No B. sat—BILL FOLDERS. All <>C AA 
IraibrT P»r Grata . OD.W 

No B B. HI—WIRE ARMLETS. C AA 
Pac Graaa   D.UU 

Na. B B M2 —UNIVERSAL MILK a en 
BOTTLE COVERS. Prr Daraa . 1.60 

Na B. B Ml—RUBBER BELTS. ICCa 
I Prr Darra. $1.50; atr Croat. ID.OU IW'r any l.rvr almSm Slum Jrarltr. Watrh.. 

CbM*k.. Sibriwarr. X.-rrlllea, NoMoiia. Nrrdlr Paia. Ia.ra. I'lrr lial lUill,. P.ddir Wln.rla. Srrlil 
Ti k.l., (ii-. No i£"<h1. C. O. I>. althiiut drpaiL 
Catalnf firr. 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

IIMM No. lib tt, n. LOUIS. MO. 

LITTLE WONDER UGHTS 

AGEISTS, CANVASSERS 
la take order, for our line of Pboto M'da'll ma and 
Photo Jr«rlr> Ktf pr.ifiia Sella or. aialit. Send for 
our cataluuuea Tbeto Mnlalllont. Photo blrdallioa 
Clo^ia. Photo Poeket MIrrori. Pho-o bu'toii.. pboto 
Jaarlrr Fonr-dar .rrrl.satitftetlon r'Jaractaed. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
Ml GravrarnI Avc.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

Window For Rent on Main Street 
Bic traCi ^ale.m.rl and Itrmonttratora arrite to 
H*HX <il..L.sSPIFMEL. -IS Third SL. Mlln^ukw. 

WdliaMa Bu.tlcvk. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

LOOK HERE! AT LAST 
The “t840** SOUVENIR MINT — 

^ Concession Men, Agents, Satesoien, Wanted At Once fc 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. ^-' 

6eod TSo (or Mmpif. « th holJ^ ('omrUtp lm». 
J. 6. COa. 9$l mhrn— St.. S&a Franotco. CaliftmiA. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Qauia SIda Sblald. Cabla 
Toraplra Amber Lroara 

OOZ.. SZOO: GROSS. tzk.$0. 
kladn of I'el.nlotd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 

MILITARY SPEX 
IrniUtiui fjold LArc*. 
Rornd. nipar Whtia Cocitai 
L«riaeA. All numtiAra. 

Salesboard Operators! 
HERrS A REAL MONEY MAKER! 

iJEVtR-OULL PENlCtL r CK-WU LI. Kt rxt. I L. ** 

llfiin* 

Ciutka/ " 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
Nntr dally prollta trlliiK ••Stlrk fkn" Window Lnok. 
War.trd on rrery window; .pll. at si*ht: bi* rprater; 
.rlla 10c rach. VtYlt.* for prion and frrr Hamrlo. 
jmCK-OX WI.VDOW LOOK CO.. 178 FVlton St.. 
Nrw York City. 

$5.00 100 DOLL WIGS 
klarrtl Hob Wl« for DolU. Can b« drrasrd In the 
latrtt faabkr.t. Sorarthicc new to Uw doll trtdr. 
Wrttr today. Sample. lOo. ROSES A JACOBY. 1158 
liaocw<oo.1 .L»r Nrw York Clar. 

AwuLJie'*. uraara -W —^ . bviivr* am Ikumijria. 
OOZ.. >2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 17 N*. Wakaab A«t.. ChiMoa. OOZ.. >1.00; GROSS. |M.W. 

HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES 
"LKPO." thr Traint-d Mr.al »>*. Grata .$7.50 , 
• IMP." OR KKVll. IIKAO TOY ItH.liHlXS. (Inr... 4.00 

^rill\(l-.\-LIN(J BAI UMN’i. f.,r Malb-wr'.li C.nuia . 4 50 ! 
^C.tRliBtiARl* H.kUHntK K.V Il.tTS. a».-.irird. ilntaa. 5.00; 

tin horns, 4. 12. ir-bn li. <}r.«a .$3.00. $5.00 aaO 9 DO 
//OkJlhr CONFirrri. Pmu d 7o • SKRPKNTIN1>'. Per l.WW.3.50 

i/r IHit ORLTlVE H\Uvl»WK’»:.N PKNN LNT STKINC.S. l>.>r,ii.80 
l»WOR \TTl\K ll.kI.I OVVK EN PFrYN.LNTS. irtjl. |h,/.n. 80 

Mi.kt .jf all kli.d.. siir..ta<-ir<i. Tickler*. SpUbr* and other llallowr’m Party 
fU Faritr... t'.VT.kljiMi IKKK 
' BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 1700 Ella St.. Clacwaatl. 

PENCIL ASSORTMENT NO. 150. 
Cijn'<Ut« cf 15 Nli'krl Slltrr Nrrrr-DtiU Pmcili. 

Ibat pinp. I, trpri a'd r\i>rl. 
klnuntrd on an kuu-llolr 5c Board. 

TkKKS IN $111.00. 
Tlir B.4111I Itwlf U llth«raplir<l In thrr* colon 

atid niuet br ,mi |o br ai'prrciatrd. 

Price, $7.50 complete 
51)', det^».li. balaniw C. I*. 1>. 

IF Yiir AUK .V SAI.»imARl) OPEKATCt 
or ouaiitliy iu<r. *riid for <iiw nrw catalianir. 
>li<>wlnj( tbr latrat and fartrst money makina aa- 
iortinrnU on tlir market. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hraaraia A«a.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPEI 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

pl4a pack 
Pull tiw S-kUefc tmeSk. Spetrmlnt. 

PaPPtfXOiBt OBd fYott lUracs MO OO 

oar TSiB9BBd Patkoi floMv boie- 
IVimOR Twotatd. Pwpc fhfpmrn'v 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

s A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for E 
= 14 months from July 1, 1022, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri- S 
3 bution. Bound in flexilile leather and contains valuable infor- S 
= mation. Sent anj'where, postage prepaid, for 25 eta. each. E 

2 —Address— E 

i The Billboard Publishing Co. i 
E D*te Book Department Z5 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 

7illimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||||7 

SPEARMINTS t GIJM 
In lotf Of 2.0M packicn «id over we alloar liberal 
dl-noiaiL Wr ilo not ship Irka tba. I.09B partmeak. 
<ll>r-Away Gum. SSa • Nuudrad PmSmw. Tiw 
adrrrtlalTW. 

NEWPORT ««M COw • Neopert. KsalMKY 

_ Built in u ptiwerfully exmatructad aod hacdmMtlr 
~ decorated trunk, whlcb makra It idtal for Road won 
— and luat aa co»d at permanent loeatlooa 
— TAL<Ct> clotod Kettls Popper produce# delldeaa. 
Z tender, ' popped In flaror" com, wblcJi alwaja oo^ 
“ aalla any other kind ar d brinxa freatrr year-row 
— iw»n'.a—at tba rate of 8208.00 to $1,900.00 aaontbl^ 
~ depend i<( iqain nppnrtunltleo. tVrIta for full . 
2 formatliio. IB’-ikiically operati-d If deolred. We aw 
— make numeroua ether dniunt of Kettle Popoom M*- , 
— eh new. 
S TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-10 Piaa St.. St. taala. M#^ 

I THE BRAZIUAN AMERICAN 
3 Tbo Oabr Amanaaa PaMtaaMoa ia Braill. 
|r llluatralad. FTIIed wlUi naora and InformaUW 

about tba ciAaat and awat faerOnaUnd country ■ 
(WO nmtirouto. ^ 

SI'BSCRirnON PBIL'K ss.gb a year. 
Sand (or Saapio OUpr. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN _ ^ 
Aaaaida RiaBraaao lir.SAodar. Rio da laaalra. Bra^ 

FOR P BLOT MACNINCB 
r vn aMUB. kimbb mb bal*k am t *^* 
Addros HIOKINO MTO. CO.. lOtl BViMiaa Aio- 
OMnatL OBIa. 
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FOR SALE CHEAP 
One No. 10 Eli Wheel 

IN GOOD SHAPE, NEW WAY ENGINE, $1,800.00. 
1 18x10x10 Khaki Top, used one season, $50.00 each; 2 16x10x12, $40.00 each; 
2 14x10x7, $35.00 each; 1 12x10x10, $35.00; 1 Bucket, Armstrong, $50.00; 
1 Devil’s Bowling Alley; 10 Big Trunks, $10.00 each; 1 Big Box Car, $500.00. 
A. J. MULHOLLAND, 204 Allen Bldg., ... Kalamazoo, Mich. 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
TO SUPPORT ROY HUGHES IN 

The Styles and Smiles of 1922 
Especially Want Young Singing and Dancing Soubrette or Dainty 
Ingenue. Also Recognized Quartette. Joe Owens, Ralph Grissom, 
and Chorus Girls Who Have Worked W^ith Roy Hughes Before W’^ire. 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES, Broadway TheaUe Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR STOCK OR REP. SOUTH 

Director with manuscripts. General Business, Ingenue, Leading or Second 
business. Sober, reliable, competent. Salary your limit. REFERENCE. 

Address DIRECTOR, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

^ WANTED ADVANCE AGENT 
bwwj wUogoilB, OM ttiat c*n proprrly arriTic* and wfraot nn*-wrck tnd tfn dijy «ttn<l In rood 

OOC P. OE VALL. Gen Thcairt. MjfTttlaii. Wiicomin. 

CVCRY mir YVU mertion the billsoako you put in a boost for us. WE’RE BOOSTINB YOUR BANE. BOOST OURA-MENTION THE BIU.BOARO, 

the next three weeks, and then all winter, playing big spots in Florida. Rides 
and Shows that don’t ronfllct. Few Concessions open. Wire quick. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS, this week, Perry, Florida, Day and Night Fair. 

Tliree Small Singing Glinnis Girls Wantnd fnr Musical Show! 
** *'* **“**■ IRANAGER of musical revue. Fam. 

MNTED, TO SUPPORT WILLIAM TRIPLETT 
•t i£uhMn‘. *i?*i!'*P**® 0«>»nil Bvtlnen Man wlti RxrlalUca arj all easantlala. Others with swclaltles 

*>"01101 orchaitra maj write. OMixe O. Llscrtt, wire A't mall an<«erf<l. Add era 
__WILLIAM TRIPLETt. Arwsaene. Mlteeurl. I 

fT LIBERTY,*T!Sl.r* THE THREE SPELLMANS 
*■'!.***• Character Comedian. Also pliw anythlnt oaat for. ANNA LOUISE SPELLMAN, 

•tafini Bualaeee MAYME SPELLMAN. Charjctera. Oenaral Business. All do comedy 
•pecleltlee. Good i^eni wardrobe. Eire ’* * •*><! ehlHty. Caei Join tn.medlstely. 

rraionible. Wire yonr heetdKr to PERCY 8PLLLMAN. Gilee Haute. Meridian. Mias. 

MOE PARKER WANTS-TAB. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Fw latda DontMra and can laim a part. Comedian with script tnd bit billa. Chorus OIrls. 
lie 1-^ « •*><>**• Ptate itTapr In L.at let er and ssTe tlma. Organized Tabs, of 10 and 12 peo- 

olTet you from thro# to ilx ww’ *. must be O. K. Ir e' ery way. Address 
MOK PARKER. Wonder'^iid Jhtt-t. Cornwall Ont.. Canada. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
MEN’S GAS-MASK 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS, 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, ^ /■ AAA I 
rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every All I 
coat has our Goodyear Guarantee LabeL ^ I ” 

In Dozen or Gross Lots . . . ^LeaCH 
20 par cant on dapoait, balanca C. O. D. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of S2.00 
Send Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AGESTS WAyTED (Write for Price LUte) 

EACH 

ESMOND—Siae 66x80 (Hearler and Lartw). 7 
Assorted Colora. $3.50 Each. 

ESMOND—i^Ue 72x84. Satna QualitY, 4 AAMCtad 
Colora. $3.50 Each. 

ESMOND—Sixa 66x80. Beat Quality. Rbrtra 
Ileary Narajo Blanket, bound edgm. 3 Assorted 

Pattema $4.25 EAoh. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO, • 

ESMOND—Biaa 64x84. $-in-l BUnkai. la fancy 
JaoQiuid PattaniL $$.60 Ease. 

BEACON INDIAN WiaWAM—Slaa 60x8a $3.50 
Each. 

Depoalt retiaired with aH orders. Promst stUp- 
m^bt from althar location. 

2$ Opara PUca, - CINCINNATI, O. I 
* n Eldridga St., NEW YORK, N. Y. j 

Can Place for Three Good Fairs 

The Biggest Hit on the Market 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
WITH WITH 

BIBBER LEBTHER 
BELTS belts 

$18.00 gross (An rmta. Nd Saeondai) $24.00 gross 
Sample Dozen Bt«le Bnbber Bella. $1.7$. Oennlne Leather Batta. $2JS par Oaiea^ 

Samples each. 25e, paataaa prepaid. 

$16.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$16.00 gross 
• Wltb Nickel Boiler or Lerer Bucklea. 

Ona-tblrd depoalt oa orders balance dilpped C. 0. D. No leaa than aix doaen ahlppad. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

FOR SALE 
Ten large wagons of various kinds, canvas, several show 
fronts, two sleeping cars and whip. Property can be 
seen with show as per route. Address 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Raleigh, N. C., tiiis wed^; Columbia, S. C., next week; 
Augusta, Ga., week November 6th. 

ih!M:T.0.M0$S SHDWS-WmM 
Show8 ajid Concessions. Nothing too big or too small Walk Through Show 
and Crazy House, on wagons or gilly. Will be out all winter in Louisiana and 
Texas. If you want to troupe this winter, write or wire for winter rates. All 
Concessions will be cut after the Jennings Fair. All booking can be made 
for this winter and 1923 season. Want Pit Show with Freaks that can en¬ 
tertain. Want Snare Drummer and Bass Horn for Band. Want Cowboys and 
Cowgirls that rope and ride. Mr. Briggs Is not connected with the Wild West 
Show. Bobby Ueyer Is Arena Director. Out all winter. 

Here are some REAL SPOTS for Shows and Concessions, all under good 
auspices and get Sunday’s work In all towns: Opelousas, week of Oct. 24th; 
Rayne, week of Oct. 30th; Jennings, Jefferson Davis Pariah Free Fair, week 
of Nov. 5th to 11th. I hold the EXCLUSIVE, so write or wire me for space. 
This is a Free Fair and Is on the streets. No ezclusivea 

I also hoM contracts for Jeanerette; all in Louisiana. Address as per 
route above. T. O. MOSS. 

Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND'OIPPEO MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All NMt Fmcy Boxn That Attract 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM¬ 

BOSSED BOXES 
500.HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE. 

K>—50o Boxac ■ AM Mac Li^fs^Mea PncCs S5b75 
I—$3 00 BOX ■ ■▼WBSW 

No. S-ASSORTMENT 
at FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONK 

AND TWO-LAYER. 
SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 

2(^50e B«9tM 

Price, $8.50 
1—63.00 Bex ' 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

S00.H0LE So SALESBOARD FREE. 

Price, $6.00 
1—48.00 Box ' 

No. S-ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE-COATED CHERRIES. 
I.OOO-HOLE 5e, OR 500.HOLE lOo SALES¬ 

BOARD FREE. 
12—60e Boxaa 

Price, $13.0( 
1—63.00 Bax 

Price, $13.00 
■act of the abore amortmeoU paoked to ibdiTlduai caitona complete with Prtoted Saleaboagd. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
OeWOCBSSlONAlRBS- See our prerlouc cdTerttemente to magazine lot prtoea oa attrac- 

tlla paekagea for the Falra TERMS: 25% DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Maaufaatvrara for tho Solooboard Oporatw aad Cowooooloaalro. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Uoal aad Laas DMaaoa Fbeae: Wabagb 6544. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOW 
Can use a few more legitimate (xincessions. Long season South. 
All concessions, fifteen (dollars; Wheels, twenty. Mena, Ark., week 
Oct. 23; Texarkana, Texas, week Oct. 30 Can also use Colored 
Musicians. 



SCENERY 
1Muhb4 Dy* Oa m ^ttrr Catorm. 

KMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COUUaSUS. OHIO. 

CmPDV MSbccEwNNsL !• 
9 vCrImHI WtCsi Sivc VsB MUoey. • 

WILLIAMS, • 

SCENERY-fSM” : 
Hfetab-.abad IMS. AMELIA SRAIN. PStUAclRkia ^ 

GLADSTONE HOTEL • 
BuranpM'. Piar 

SRCCIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. * 
S. W c«f Wi MS OiE SO. K—aas CKy. Mil—rl- 0 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE • 
Rt>*n l^tsv r.aa TWo-Beaded Baba G-rt 1( to. hfarh. 
rihiM'fi s Tilt i&- Buaeua toi. asd leu of other 
H d Fseaka. Ltot foe autoh THE NELSON 
SUPPLY HOUSE SI4 C. 4th St. Sa. Baatoa. Maaa. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
STOR, LOOK and REAO 

OUR LATEST SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

600-Hole Board, 5c a Punch, Takes In $30.00 
BIG BEAUTY ASSORTMENT 

2S—75c BOXES AS60"TtD CHOCOI^TE^ 
4—4I.M BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 

‘cV"oatu. w tt. 

Price, $S.9S 
VDto vlA ta ap^TwiTiiRa ta a' C ruUa tLat onil^x to th# p'BBt tzmWM tB \AkI blMlnBRi 

fPB uLi ard nlU laalt UUi our own C«dj for mac^aouirto* HUh- 
Grade CtowoUUa. and are i^eparrd to fill all or<k« a»^ day iw^lead. Camleal Han. Clfctia told 

2!rsvs^.r.i^ usi.isr.X'^s’i.S! 
BANNER CANDY CO, ***■ ^ Oiatt, A 

WANTED 
For Id. Henry’s 0. Herry Hotel Ortfaestn 

6REENSB0R0. NONTH CAROLINA. 
A-1 Ptar.Ur, A P of M lot 4-rlera Ceocart ard 
Uanct OtctocaUa Work year nwid. Thud inaaui here 

TAL. A. HENRY. JR.. 
0. Maary Hatol._Critatoara. W. O 

WANTED QUICK 
A-1 B. F. Song and Dance Comedian 
Oot ttst eao pet on Med. Ant and neat make them 
RQ. CBaore for one week. Wlra ar eaita lotreto. 
ttonlfu Uy air. OOC W. H. CLARK. LMiahrilla. 
Haektot C*.. Ohio 

WANTED DRUMMER 
At ao<<a. Moat hate ar.d Pitf Brils.. Xrlophoaa or 
Marimba ai-d all TiiDt. Plrturea. Vaadarllla and 
Bead t<h>«st. LYtton. SaUrr. tS2 Irrins RInatr. ao- 
mnr. Addrrat AL. JAbUINS. Leader. Calaata TlWk- 
tra. Nareick. New Y^. 

WANT, McCall'S Comedians 
Accot and Drsmatlr ^wrUlty Peopla. Stata all. 
Honae ahow. Allcerllki. AU., track OoL U: lit- 
tacroB. AU., nert. 

WANTED, Ail 'Rond Med. Perfofmen 
RkaUii Tratot and RJnclaa that ran rhai^rr tiro- 
for -aek or rn tr* Ar'O.w quick. MATT. M. HABLAN. 
Rl>y. VUo Co.. Indiana. 

WANTED- rrx Medicine Show. Middle Acad Ihdi 
ar WIdoe. t,. eiilet me lellina the womeri'a medtokir 
MAr wl^h Mrirlnx Pirtiirc Ma-iilue and Beclt. Other 
Medicine PerfoRitrrt write. Old frlmda write. Bhmt 
<mmi Nor 11. US TEXAS KING, care W. Klc; 
SM Wardwetl Are.. Weeterlelch. SUten Island. N T 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
RlBCle f'oaedUn. mutt double riar o. or :ood Rketrti 
Tetto. «ne to double ?Uuio Jtek't Coatody Platara 
4IS W. Sariat BL. Tlt»a»llla. Pa._ 

WAMTED—Orctr.lat for PYaturc Plrtore Theatre. 
lniMdlt»a eRfaxemeot Position prnnanenL Houra 
easy. New orem. Theatre fnir,vij.s rwo orcanlaU. 
M-iM be experienced slid relleh'e Wire at emee, 
tuunc tre and lowest talinr I. T LESTER. JR., 
Blrolt Theatia, Columbia, South Carolina. 

IM2 TO 1922. 
wanted—Comedltoi and .«ile. « Van. galaxy low 
hut aora. Drunks and deeft dor’t write. Will not 
hold either. ROLUNG TBL'NDEa. Rodheitar MtUa. 
Indiana Ca.. PeontyInnU. 

lAIAMTPn .Stneer for Harmony Trio, one 
• fcC— that can do Notolty or Mutlral 

ttoarlaltiea. Chanxe three ar mote times. Salary 
wlthltj limea. Must Join at ooce. BLACKIB 
BLACKBt'RN. Key^dore Comedy VaudeTllle Rarlew 
Ca, Harris TlMatrt. Irrlne, Ky.. this week. 

FOR SALE 
•24 Theatre Chain, Brand new. Style E. H. Staf- 
tad Manufaoaitliit Oa’a Caialot Na 414. PuUy up- 
b<Ltt>Te.i ID red leatlier. It ttntable price. For 
further information talephona Rector 8f>7S, or addresa 
Voim lt06, SI Kaaaau Street. New Ton. 

FOR SALE—<toa SOxM TVnL tot mod oordltlon. Out- 
?* '’"!!r’*I4- Proaienlum. FVort and Back Curtain. 
tmn wUtoL solid rad dock, rood as new; saata Sure. 

P’kX" p.-operty Boxes. In A-l condition; 4 
Uttlc Wonder Lantemi. some Electric Flxturea. Wire, 
ate. One *0^ Tent, only Poles and Stakes. $250.00 
takes alL One-half cash, balance C O D. K O B 
OtortMWn. Address JOsa*H L£B. care Ftoettsood, 
Uorel. L^iarleator.. West VirtinU. 

FOR SALE—Mrtlon Picture glta. Choice apartment, 
residence dlatrlcL SO feet front Nearest nmrie six ' 

’ocks away. Car line. Addresa Bt)X 8. BlUboard. ! 
■••rt'pstl. Ohio. ' 

EARL J. BRICKER’S 
EIGHT— ORCHESTRA —MUSICIANS 
' D0UBLIN8 SIXTEEN INSTRUMENTS. 

UHs of pep. Good srardrube. Ptaty of Myla HUh-cUaa la traty partleolar. 

toV I IDFDTV NOVEMBER FIRST, 1922 

AT LIISbK I ■ F Ball Rooi-Resort-llotel 
Play standard and CUatlcal MuMc for Concert ka well as real Dance. Jnat ctoalnf lU iBOOthk* 
anrautoeni at HOTEL. BROADMEW BOOP OAKlWf. WICHITA KAX. Motblat too hi(. Oo 
anrwhett. All luquMlaa answered. 

Writ* or wiro EARL J. BRICKCR. iXt U. iMmtm «Mu WieHITA KARtAS 

SHOW PRINIING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WAITE FOR PRICES 

For All Classes of Attractioos carried is Stock for hnwediate Slupneit 

QijicLEY LiTHo. CO. “»sisaitawriTr“• 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Opera Houses, bl, lownx A*! Sketch 1^:% ClurAa atnrs tR>-t»dats mariaUlaa ta aaaak or tnore and 
work in acts. Must be youni. mod dreiB,.(a ON and off ard work to Intcieet of show. AMo alncle Noswlty 
Man and gexophune Player ftnof wnonyh to tMtiira Kith Jaa orefaeftra. Seats all in firac Join oo srlre. 
Address DR. A. U DAWSON. Parttaad. ladlaak. 

MUSICIANS WANTED for Band, First Held ArtiHety, Fort Sill, OMalrana 
AaalaUnt Solo Oomet, one Flute and Plocolo, one Eh Clarinet, two fcod gecond Clartneta. <me Baritone 
Saxopbona. Alto and Batu C'artnet. and one Bataoon. Men cxperiencad in tha atandard endaa of maalc 
preferred. Spac4altat raeanciaa open and waltlnc for tha man wrbo can pity hia Part. ItacaDant admlnlatra- 
lion and mualcal dntlaa ara auch that tha arcraaa toualclaa oao tmprora hia nsislcal adoeatlon and aaln 
a thnrooiCi latowledre of hU InstntolenL An omtortunlty la here. Adtlrsaa all leUer, to Iba Raclmcntal 
AdiuUnL or to WARRANT OFFICER A. A. JABON. Baadlaadar, Fart 8411. Okta. O&ar Muatciana srrtU. Muatciana srtita. 

$50.00 Reward $50.00 
win be paid for tha arreaa and ctotrlctlaa of ana JOE WEST, batter known as WTNDT WEST, went of 
FYank C. HuntinytoD’a Mlghu Mtnswala Bald loa Wett aant Mllpoater ahead oootraettac. adrlahir ha sroold 
follow and bill the towni. lie wired for $100.00 to Ufl paper, with whltfii be disappeared, with $IM.M ad¬ 
ditional unaocuunted for. Wire Infonnatlon to CHIEF OF POLICE. Jaakaaa. MlaisslaaL 

SLOT MACHINES, SALESBOARDS 
Wa hoy, sell, exchanye and repair any MXIT M.kCHINE mado. F>:n Hue of parts and vippllaa for ras- 
obmee alwaya on has.d. We make the most ATTRACTIVE and PRLvnTABI.E SAURSBO.tRDR All ptr- 
uiums used are raluable, useful and within aeaaon. Our pri wa are the L/IWEper. 

(Write for our new Catalocue^ or visit our Slunr Boonu.) 
BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. Now SOB Arok Straat. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

E-b TUBA, B. & 0. AT LIBERTY 
Aoootmt shou closir.s. At liberty for Rep. 2'how or Dance. Don't ask cu lowest, gti 

BERT POTTER. Harper. Kaasaa. 

WANTEO-NOVaTY ACT, STRONG SINGLE NOVELTY ACT 
Ohanse often. No muelcal acL No terma. Opera houses Pay roar osm. Mention aalary. No hooca 
Dui't mlarepreeeoL No ticksta Join at oorr. Wire 

DR. BONhTEAL, Nalure’a Medlelna Ca.. Hlppadrauia Tbaatr*. Byetvilla. Okie. 

DOCTOR WANTED M, D. 
Beclsttered M. D., for Opera House Mad. Phow. No lectuiiry. just olB'w woilc. Must be racUtarad In 

I Wlsconalk. AU Ursa towua after UiU aUnd. . 
' DOC P. DE VALL. fiaai Theatra. MerrillM. WlaaMala. 

ara reaping a harrast rtsht now with the OREGON 
REMEDIBR. Why not you! Tha beat art tha obstp* 
esL WIila for prloea and aamplaa of free adstr. 
tialRt paper. 

OREBON INDIAN HCOICINC CO.. 
OaMi A. Carry, Pa. 

ColorBd MOSiClsn, ExpetliKil 
Wishes to travel, as Soprano or Piano 
Accompanist, or both, with Jubilee 
Sinsrers. Concert Company. Violinl^ 
or Singrer. Best references furnished 
Address MISS K. O. LYN, 2327 Trsey 
Avenusa Kansas City, Mo, 

AT LIBERTY 
A*l Medicine Lecturer 
Hare threa finale isorelty aeta. two doablea WU* 
plan hi Read, faka and tisnapasa. WIm 

rRAXK LDfOIND, Batal Orasa, Otcaao. n. 

YOUNG LADY 
with Vaudeville experience wishes po* 
sition with Vaudeville AcL Addraas 
L. M., Billboard, New York City. 

A-l CLARIRET 
AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVEMBER L 

KxStolMwed la all linaa. Trtnaooaa on Bh Clltlilt 
Unlao. Prefer loeakkm. Will trtreL 

H. Wemecka l$lt L Brw^ ^ Lsalaylllt. Rr. 

AT LIBERTV 
NOW, for Med . Mnateal Comedy or MlnataL iB 
around White m d Blackface SlnaUc. Danclny and 
Prodorar. Bard worker. Acyheie arovid a Eww. 
No Bsanaser Writs oa wire. BOAT SHERMAN. 
Coawdlao. Webfter Groan. MltaeorL 

The REDFIELDS 
LLOYD A.—Tin I an I MARIE W. —Chan» 

Carpenter. llearlea or I ters ar Oanwat tail- 
Ga> aral Bnaliiasa. Bari. I naaa Ona-nlfhtar pr^ 
jona or Dram la Band. I ferred. 
AdJrrat 20s West OtUam ttwat. RIcRwaad. OkU. 

Union Cellist at Liberty 
Bxperlwced in til ttnea CHBT MJJLX. UM ha- 
Konda Awe.. SprlnaBeM. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, BEN uri CHARLOTTE WILKES 
BEN—Comet In Ro d. Band loader with Musle. 
A(«. 88. Oanrral Rusk eaa and SpaotsUlta 
CHARLOTTE-Ptano. Slide Trombooa ta Band. Psri^ 
Ayr, $$. Veraatlla people. Neat appaaranoe. AD 
esaentliU. Addttaa Albion, lUlnola. 

MR. TROMRONIST—The CalUpalbla TroaUionf M^ 
Is the answer to '.he nratr problem. So uy w 
Biiaban of Sousa e Bar d. gam Lewis of Paul White- 
man'a Orrhealra. Jack Clllf of Bt^IUui A 
CIrmt. etc, Priee. ^ SO. Cairy to the ball 
Tl'R.NEB MltTB CO.. JHaaferd. CoonaeUent. 

BAY "I BAW IT IN TN* BILLBOABO." 

WANTED FOR BURK’S BIG UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 
Murlrlanf and Band Atgon for full caat, lady for To' sy sim l -l-ht Child for Era. Trap Drummer and P1- 
tno Player, sute lowest saUry for loot aeaaw ‘^y wbKt you can and will do In drat latiar and ha 
ready to Join U ooca Aftar Norembar 18, Optra Hou^ra Ai'<1r»-s 

WALKER A OLSON. Chaadltr, Okie.. Octaber 2S ta 30. 

CONCESSIONS, NOTICE—OLD HOME WEEK, 
CRISFIELD, MD., OCT. 29 to NOV. 4 

want lemmata Mtrchandla 
BalkMnaTxoTCilUet. OLD 

ij-a X .^nivriiVTI raiUJINtl.Y, roiltuaw. xw xwpkaa, 
WEEK COMMITTEE. 12$ E. Baltimara 8t.. Baftiaiara. Maryland. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O 

8UB8CRIPTION PRICE, 33-00 PER YEAR. 
Entered aa second-class mail matter June 4. 1897. at Post Office. Cin- 

einnaU. under act of March 3, 1879. 
124 paceK VoL XXXIV. No. 43. Oct. 28. 1922. PRICE, IS CENTS. 

This iBBue contains 88 per cent reading matter and 82 per cent advertising. 

WANTED JUVENILE MAN AND INGENUE 
with specialties. General Business Man with specialties. Now playing 
Barbour time. This week, Beggs, Okla.; next week, Bartlesville, Oklal 
FRED L. HAYES. HAYES DRAMATIC ENTERTAINERS. 

I MED. PERFORMERS WANTED 
I (tea BUckfaoa Oomadlan. oia MusKal Team. CHhar u«afnl people wrlta. Answer qolek. ^ ^ 
■ _ OR. C. H. ZIMMERMAN. Caaaiwl Dallwary. Orlftdal. N. 0__ 

WANTED. ACCORDION PLAYER. A. F. M. 
naatia OMbaatra wort. Need man that rradt wall and oan do aoloa or norsl'.y uumbam In wwt. faatnfUN 
jasa. Join on win. Also want Bat^t CUrtnat Chaa WtUon. wlwra are youT Addraae 

TURNER W. CRECS. Uidar. SIraad Tbanira. LsKlaRtoa, KaaSirty.' 

WANTED 3 CHORUS GIRLS 
Btod SMcht and walfbL OBwr WMhil people wrlta. OIra fall partienbra toid lowaaL . 

ALEX SAUNDERS. FM E. BsHitoara SL. Baltltokrt. ■wylkRW- ^ 



AND SPECULATION IS RUNNING RIFE AND HIGH 

WHAT ACTION WILL THE 
AGRICULTURAL FAIRS TAKE? 

LIFTS A PIANO IN ONE OF HIS 
WEAKEST MOMENTS 

That Is the AU-Important Question 
Bedouins Are Now Discussing 

New York, Oct. 23.—The Catholic 

Actors’ Guild staged its first public 

entertainment at the Plymouth Thea¬ 

ter last night since the incumbency of 

Pedro de Cordoba as president. The 

speakers were Augustus Thomas, the 

Rev. Martin E. Fahey, Grant Mitchell, 

Gene* Buck and the Rev. John Talbot 

Smith, founder of the organization. 

George Le Guerre acted as master of 

ceremonies. Artists who appeared in 

the entertainment included Hal Skelly, 

ilary Milburn, Queenle Smith, Eliza¬ 

beth Murray,'Jane and Catherine Lee, 

Henry R. Allen, Dorothy Hyde and the 

Capitol Mixed Quartet. A scene from 

♦•The Old Soak” was given. 

And Strong Disposition Manifest To Side Step 
the Issue—Effort Will Be Made To Bring It Up 

by Reform Agents and Carnival Managers 
Keinbald Happ^ considered the world's 

champion weight lifter, lifts snd holds n 
piano on his shoulder with esse. Frohshly 
takes the “beaTy” parts in the shows in 
which he appears. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

Speculation is rife and solidarity would be behind any sup- si^lii 

ig wild. port which the association might ex- |yLUU YnDg 

ally conceded that if the tend, but the mere fact that it went IlLIT I Ullil 
n convention assembled, on record would be fraught with very _ 

great meaning and importance. 

=========== Consequently the reactionapj' ele- J3 Sucll When D{ 

^IDDI CTATC bringing all kinds of pressure ^ sawa a.e-a 

I I UIAI L delegates to prevent the p|ndinfif It NcCCSSarV 
issue from being brought before the if* ^ 1 

ClIPPCCC Bolton, Joins Union—1 
OUUULOO Circumstances all favor the apolo- , , _ 

gists for the grifters and immoral ciation by Elect 
show managers. The agenda—that is _ 

>rd Set for Biggest to say, the programmed subjects of 

WnwfVkwvM dlscussion and the order in which they New "iork, Oct. 23. The spirit of 

will be brouglit up—were all decided Lquity and Equity members was 

ighly Pr&lSeti many months ago. Furthermore, they brought to light favorably during tho 

_____ are all matters of grave and important production of H. S. Sheldons last play. 

Mis* Ort 91_Tho i<Jth nature. Their several sponsors are all ‘‘The Doormat”, which was moved out 

isslppl State Fair is now a ^‘'••'PPPd up in them and will strenu- ot New York today for out^f-town 

story and will go down in oo^'y oppose any action that will presentation in \\ ilmington. Del., to- 

irthriareest and most threaten to sidetrack or overshadow n.orrow evening under the banner of 
as tne Largest and most Flayers and Patrons Associated. The 

™out^the we'^ was^c^ Itut a determined bunch of repre- production, which features Lois Bol- 

dance records were broken Bentatives from clean carnivals and ton, was made under the personal di- 

k'hen 35 000 nersons passed reform agencies and anti-vice societies rection of David G. Fisher, who at the 

tes r by f!r Uie will be on hand to lobby, and they ^st moment found it necessary to 

le day's buslLss ever re- will try bard to press the cleanup issue JUmp in and play opposite Miss Bolton, 

ils fair " attention of the^falr managers. por some time Messrs. Sheldon and 

Stlre the capable and ' The Better Business Bureaus of the Fisher had been trying well-known 

bsl Week’s Issue of The Billboard Coatiined 1,180 Classified Ads, TotaUng 5,747 Lines, ni 6S5 OlsjHiy Ads, TotiHag 23,320 lines; 1,785 Ads, Occupyini 29,067 lines ii AH 
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,700 

p 
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CABARETS BRINGING RUIN TO 
VAUDEVILLE IN GERMANY 

HARVARD COURSE 
IN SIAGE DESICN 

Conditions Deplorable, According to N.Y. Herald 
Correspondent—Managers Can’t Pay 

Salaries Actors Ask—Seats for 
Vaudeville, Five Cents 

THEATERS SUFFER 

Crowds Flock to American Legion 
Celebration in Ifew Orleans 

New Orleani, Oct. 21.®-Frp«n a financial 

point of Tlew as far a* the theaters in thl« 
cltjr were concerned this week, the advent of 

the American LoRion is not one that will bear Formed To Tcach FuturO 
repetition. The city was crowded to overflow- i • 

Producers Limitations 

New Tork, Oct. 23.—Vandevllle In Germany 
faces ruin, sccordlnR to a special cable to Th« 
New York Herald from Its Berlin correspondent. 
Salaries have not advanced in pace with those 
of other professions, actors complain, while 

mansRers lament the fact that the public «• 
ncRlectinR Taudevllle for the cabarets, which 
hsve had a mushroom growth in Germany since 

the war. 
••Vandevllle Is in Its last throes In Germany 

unless conditions arc chanRed.’* the manaper of 
one of the larpcst hotela told The Herald cor¬ 
respondent, “It Is not alone the fact that the 
actors who want more than seven dollars m 
month are Rood German actors, bnt mediocre 
American acts, once a part of every propram, 
would DOW cost millions of marks and have en¬ 
tirely dlsspiteari'd. The Winter Garden ha? just 
lost Its trained elephant because the beast ate 
so much hay and transportation was to hlph 
that the owner received less than actual cost, 

and decided to quit business. 
‘■Bcrliaps the worst thiUR we are np apalnst 

Is competition with the cabarets, which hsve 
f.>etered a desire for more paiety. We have a 
^st tax, an amusement tax and many others, 
while the caljareti depending upon drinks In¬ 
stead of admissions arc lurinf the best acts. 

The city was crowded to overflow¬ 

ing for six days with regiments of the boys 
from all sectlona of the country, bent on 

having a good time, who made Canal and the 
streets leading Into the French quarter a 
packed mass of hnmanity, where one moved 

with the crowd. None of the theaters In the 

bus'nest section bad an attendance which 

w..>uld equal a rainy night under normal con¬ 
ditions, owing to the fact that the regnlar 

T> . .1 11 /I —A -HI. ti.a patront remained at home fearful of an nnmly 
Practically every German vaudevlUs star has ^ .. sv- 

crowd who would sweep the theaters, while the 

so-called nnmly crowd marched np and down 

of Stage 

either deserted the theater for the cabaret or 
baa gone abroad for seemingly fabulous offers of 
$50 a month and upward. 

“Bare-legged cborusea are a necessity, not a 
fad. A pair of the poorest tlgbta cost more 
than the monthly earning of a chorus girl, and 
dancing shoes that ate worn out in one perform¬ 
ance equal a night's salary.** 

Vandevllle aeata may be had for the equiva¬ 

lent of five cents. 

Canal street without even a thought of a 
theater or movie palace. Even a “girl show" 

on tba main thorofare failed to attract atten¬ 

tion, despite the fact that the Salvation Army 

waa dispersing doughnuts and coffee free not 
over twenty-flvs feet from the flaring three- 

sheet of a aweet young thing wltbont enough 

clothes to wipe the barrel of an army rifle. 

WELL-KNOWN ACTRESS ARRIVES IN NEW VORK 

lit 

“INSECT COMEDY” OPENING 

Postponed to October 2&—Recon* 
struction of Stage Necessary 

w York. Oct. 23.—William A. Brad.v has 

r'C.cd the oi>enlng of “The Insect Comedy” 
ti.e Fifty-Ninth Street Theater until next 

r u’dsy. The play requires radical stage re- 
. : tru-*l<in and Improvised methods of light- 
Inc. wl i> h It has been found will necessitate 
u: ther wp»k to InsUll. The costuming and 

<-tilc Investiture for “The Insect Comedy’’ 
I. le fri.m models and sketches made by one of 
t;.e autlnips who happens to be an artist. Mr. 
Brady has called in Lee Simonson, of the Thea¬ 
ter Guild, to direct the lighting, costuming and 
general arrangements of the presentation, while 
Brady himself, assisted by John Cromwell, will 

supervise the acting, grouping and ensemble. 
The muMc Is the same as used for the produc¬ 
tion In Prague. The “Dance of the Moths” and 
the motions and actions of the various Insect 
characters arc directed by Slnla Gluck, who 
has been part of M. Foklnc’s staff. Among the 
names of a very long cast will be found those 
of Robert Edeson, Maltel Withee, Kenneth Mac- 
Kenna, Vinton Freedley, Ix«1b .Adler, Mary Blair, 
Edgar Norton, Etienne Glrardot, Iledda Hopper, 
Jane CoVeoran. Scott Coi per, Jasi>e-r Deeter, 
Ueif'Td Kendrick, May Hopkins, N. St. Clair 
Hales. John J. Wn-d, Grace Dougherty, Halenka 
Adumow ka, Paul Irving. laigan Paul, James 
DilTey, Orrln T. Burke, Seldon Bennett, Harold 
McGee, Wm. A. Evans, Robert I-awler, Fred 
Wright, Henry Croshy, Mildred Chandler, Laura 

Panne, Nora White, Walter Kouny, Thomas 
RiMide'lek, John McNulty, Mildrinl Henry, 
Slarion Hud- ii, Opal Esseiit. Estelle Gray, Sid¬ 
ney .Ainsworth, Erauces IKiwd and Harry Kings¬ 
ley. Over two hundred others arc used during 

the cour-e of the play, which is acted in a 

Prolog, tlu-ee acts and an epilog, and the Bet¬ 
tings are said to be startlingly original. 

“THE BAD MAN” QUITS ROAD 

in' 

Klt| Ellen Olemm, known aa “the traveling aetresa” of this country, arrivod la Now 
Tork on the 8. 8. FYanoo, after a four months’ tnp abroad. Kiss Qiemm ksa tiuvelod 
over a mUlion nmes. 

—Photo copyright by Keystone View Co. 

FIVE MORE RUSSIAN The Department of Texae brought a complete 

COMPANIES COMING of •ctora, etc., to present “Comrades”, 
_ the ’’drammer” which liad set the West wild. 

Road Shows, Says Holbrook Blinn 

New Tork, Oct. 22.—Five additional Bussian 

companies besides those already here or booked 
^Ttlovies and After-War Slump “Killing” will be seen in this country this season, ac¬ 

cording to advices from Moscow. The latest 
companies to announce tours are the Andriev 

Natinnul Orchestra of thirty-live pieces; Bar¬ 

oness Zenhv Alexandrovna Angelhart, harpist, 
aeromp'''<led by a Russian soprano and violin¬ 

ist; Moscow Kairppa, a chorus of 100 voices un¬ 
der the direction of Paul Chitnakov; The Ga- 

bima, Jewish company of sixty with ita own 

orchestra, which will present plays in ancient 
Hebrew. 

In speaking of the closing of ’‘The Bad 

Man” in Cincinnati last week. Ilolbiaxtk Blinn, 
star of the piece, was quoted by The Times- 
Siur as s.iylng: ’‘It will be only a few years 
until cities the size of Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
Detroit and Baltimore will have only one legit¬ 
imate theater. In that theater the few sur¬ 

viving companies that can afford the expenses 

of the ’road' appearances will play. This will 

naturally help foster the little theater move- 
'iiiejit, and the better class of actors are glad 

of that fact.” 
He added that traveling companies are 50 

{M-r cent fewer than ten years ago. and that 
ot.iy one-fourth of the actora of the Cnited 

States are employed. 
The imptilarlty of motion pictures and the 

after-war eronomic slump are assigned as rea- 
s .11 f<.r the dearth in road shows by Mr. Blinn, 

w!io with other members of “The Bad Man” 

C.paiiy left Cincinnati October 22 for New 
Xork. 

HOFFMANN SHOW JUMPS EAST 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22.—“Hello, Everybody”, 
Arthur Klein'a Sbubert unit show featuring Ger¬ 
trude Hoffmann, which closed a week’s en¬ 

gagement last night at the Empress Theater, 

Jumped to Baltimore to begin a week's en* 
g.ngement tomorrow at the Academy Theater. 

This sudden shift saved a week of Idleness for 
the eooipan.v, which Is proving one of the best 
drswing cards on the Shiibert Clreiilt. on ac¬ 

count of Kansas City, Mo., dropplig fM«n 
the wheel. 

and which was expected.to clean up at tho 
Dauphine, presenting lovf, romance, trenches 
and cooties and tha like, which also even 

failed to draw enough pay the gas bill. Taken 
all in all the convention was a success from 

point of numbers, voliimt^ of nolle and entbn- 

siasm, but short flnanri|lly in all lines of 
business, excepting, of course, the 'hotels, 

rooming houses and restaurants. All mer¬ 

chants report decreased trade. San Francisco 
Is fighting for the convention next year, and 
It is said that neither Kansas City or New 

Orleans will make a strenuona fight for It 
again. 

MERCEDES TO TOUR ENGLAND 

New Tork, Oct. 23.—Mercedes, who Is open¬ 
ing a live weeks’ engagement on the Keith 
T me at the Regent this week, saila on the 
A'^uitania November 14 to open an extended 

English tour at Glasgow November 27. 

Mercedes Is tsiol ed solid until lute in 1»28 

at A;300, said to be tile largest salary ever paid 
to this kind of an act. This will be hla third 
etigagem* lit in Gl.isgow. .All house records were 
broken during previous engagements. 

Boston, Oct. 21.—The Department of r n» 
Arts at Harvard University la offering a courM ■ 
in stage design, with special applicat.on of the 
relationa of space and tone to settings, this ■ 
year. The conrse will be nnder the direction of 
Prof. Arthur Pope in cotlaboratlon with Prof. 
George Pierce Baker of the 47 Workabop, at- , 
aisted by O. W. Larkin, who recently returned 
from a year's study of stage design in Eu^Jp«. 

About twenty graduate students of Harvard 
and Radcliff have enrolled for the coarse, which 
Is latended for those who would become de- 
eignera of stage aettlngs and for those wht 
would become producert or dramatiata. For tbs 

latter class the coarse la planned to make them 
acquainted with the Itmltatlona and potti- ' 
bllitlea of the stage. 

“The special study of stage design In Har¬ 
vard,” according to Professor Tope, “Is a new < 
adventure and must be looked upon in the light 
of an experiment. 

No Exprestionistic Set* 
“Professor Baker baa pointed out that ex- 

presiionlstlc settings may give too mneb away. 
They are apt to be too grotesque, too comic or * 
too tragic, and leave noth'ng for the actora 
themselves to portray. The ideal scenic effects 
are those that build np with the play, reaching 
a climax in detail at the climax of the play. 
The designer should always remember that ac¬ 
tors and action arc going to be a part of and 
take place in hla setting, and be must take Into 
ciinstderatloD that the addition of tbeae may de¬ 
cidedly change the effects of his scene. 

“The stage is one of the principal mediums of 
expression for the modem world. Just as sculp¬ 
ture was to the ancient Greeks and painting to 
the Europeans during the Renaissance. Be;'ard 
for tbs limitations of the medium la a fundamen¬ 
tal In every art, and there la no art where then 
are such strict limitations aa tbe stage. It Is 
necessary for the dramatist and tbe designer to 
real'se these limitations. The curtain la not a 
fourth wall and tbe stage should not be tn at¬ 
tempt to create reality, bnt rather an effort te 
produce illusioo. 

“When you carry illusion too far, however, 
yon lose tbe charm of make-believe. Illusion 
ran be acqnired without realism, tbe effort be¬ 
ing to concentrate on tbe actor end the play 
rather than to center all on the background. 

Will Study Lighting 
’•The early part of the course will be devoted 

to a study of tbe space designers beginning 
with the first, Pemgino; and a careful exam¬ 
ination of tbe works of tbe great mastera wiui 
reference to color, tone and composition; for 
tbe problems presented by the stage are very 
similar to Aiose preaenltd by pictorial design 
in Its broadest sense. This does not preclude 
experimentation with tbe newest forms of tbe 
plastic stage. Included In tbe course will be t 
h'ttory of stage design given by Mr. Larkin, 
who has Just completed an exhaustive atudy of 
this work In Europe. 

“In addition, a special study of lighting will 
be made with lectures and experlmenta on the 
elements of color design, together with an ex¬ 
am nation of tbe qualities and compositions of 
different lights. From time to time there will 
be sptK'lal lectures by Professor Baker from tbe 
viewpoint of tbe dramatist, actor and producer. 

“Each member of tbe rour:>e daring tbe first 
half year will make model seta for a series of 
one-act plays and In the second half-year seta 

_ will be constructed for a long play, possibly a 
modern play, a play of BUakespeare or so 
opera. Model sets will be constructed out of 
paper, cardboard and modeling clay braced with 
wire, and when finished they will be painted 
and illuminated by electric lights In tbe usual 
wt.v. Members of tbe course will bare an op¬ 
portunity also to compete In making seta for tbe 
47 Workshop and Harvard Dramatic Club 
plays.” 

OFFENDING CONCESSION 
OPERATORS ARE FINED 

New Tork. Oct. 23.—Tbe State police In¬ 
spected the concessions at tbe Stafford (Conn.) 
Fair, and aa a result several flnet were levied 
on offending cceicessloii operators. Tbe report 

to Tbe Billhonnl has it that no Inspecting was 

done until after all privileges were paid. 

“ROSE BRIAR”' REHEARSING 

New Tork, 0<?t. 22.—Rehearsals have begun 
on “Bose Briar”, *a new play by Booth Tarkinr 
ton, in which Billie Burke will star. Clifford 
Brooke Is staging tbe production, which Is un¬ 
der the management of F. Eiegfeld, Jr, In 
the company sre Allan Dlnehart. Florence 

O'Denishawn, Frank Oinroy and JuMa LjdK 
Hoyt. Tlie opening date bat not yet been an¬ 
nounced. 
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HORNE’S ANIMAL ARENA 
SUFFERS LOSS BY FIRE 

Many Animak Burned to Death in Fire at Farm 
Near Kansas City—Financial Loss Heavy— 

Quarters Will Be Rebuilt 

FRANK GILLMORE WILL 
ADDRESS CIVIC CLUB 

On Economic and Artistic Sides of 
Actor’s Life—Notes on New 

York Theatricals 

New Tork, Oct. 22.—Frank Olllmore apoke be* 
fore the New Tork Theater Clah and the 
Plajrwrlehta’ Club last week and will address 

the CItIc Clnh next Thursday eveninf on “The 

Economic and Artistic Sides of the Actor’s 
Life”. 

The nreetlns of the guarantors of the Bqnlty 

Players, Inc,, at the Forty-eighth Street Theater 

“0HI0Y’'0USTEDFR0M 
ARLINGTON THEATER 

House Closed to Them Because 
of Company Quarrels— 

Succeeded by **Seven- 
Eleven” 

City, Oct. 31<—Ssrly this morning these. 

MONUMENT UNVEILED TO AUTHOR OF “HOME, SWEET HOME" 

TWO NEW THEATERS 
FOR PATCHOGUE, L. I. 

New Tork, Oct. 28.—Ward & Glynne annonnce 

e new theater for Patchogne, Long Island, which 

will open sbont May 1. The bouse will seat 

1,900 persons and will be erected at a cost 
of $190,000. The policy.will be a combination 

of legitimate end TeudeTlIle, playing Sbubert 

units the Isst hslf. This makes the fourth 
house In the chain of metropolitan theaters 

owned by Ward & Glynne. 
Another house for Patchogne Is announced by 

Nathan Goldstein. It will hare 1,700 seats and 

win cost $190,000. 

ALMA TELL QUITS FIDOS 
AND JOINS ACTORS’ EQUITY 

DRAMA LEAGUE 

Holds First Meeting of the Season- 
Plans Informally Diacuased 

Sew York, Oct. 23.—The Drams liesgne held 

tu first meeting of the season Sunday night at 
The work of the league 

New York, Oct. 22.—Alma Tell, one of the 
most prominent members of the Fldos, has re¬ 

signed from that organisation and Is now a 
member of Equity. Miss Tell Is playing the 
leading role in “It Is the Law", the new piece 
being produced by Sam Wallach. As Wallach 

is not a member of the Producing Managers’ 
Association, It la necessary for him to have an 
all-Equity cast, and Miss Tell resigned from 
the Fldos and Joined Equity In order that the 

might he able to appear in the show. 

the Belisco Theater. 
tnd Its plans fo- the present season were In- 

fcrmilly discussed and an appeal was made by 
the Bosrd of Direct rs for additional members. 

line Cowl, star of “MalTSloct’’, was pre¬ 

sented and received tremendous applause. Mile. 
Ttobb* George, of the “Greenwich Village Fol- 
liet", and William Jordan, of “The FanUstic 

Frlcaasee’’, contributed entertainment. 
The Drama League is particularly Interested 

In the little thfater movement. It has more 
than two hundred little theaters afflilated with 

it tbmout the country and expects to hare 
abont four hundred oy the end of the season. 

The league aasiata them la obtaining and se- SUMMER HOME FOR 
leetlng plays, arranging for acenery and cos- FOOTL 
tnes and fumiablng advice regarding produc¬ 
tion. — 

The mo'ument unvsiled at Spri-'g Place. Ga.. 1 st week to John Howard Pay~e, author 
of “Home, Sweet Homo”. Members of the Old Gnard of Atlanta, hi'torie onra'isetion 
composed of the best kr.own boainess men of the city, are shown back of the monument. 
Spring Place was selected at tho aite of the monument because it was th're that Payne 
was arrested and held in prison for awhile because of his sympathy with the Cherokee In¬ 
dians at the time that li,000 of ^eer. were forcibly moved from their homes in Georgia. 

>-Fhot<>, Wide World Photos. FELTMAN ESTATE $30,000 

hurst or the Maxine Elliott, and “Blos.ton Time’’ 
from the .'uth Street to the Century. It will 
he the third theater for “Blossom Time'* and 
there will probably be a fourth. 

Children’* Fund Will Purchase Home- - 
stead at Navecink, N. J. The third program of the “Chauve-SourU” U 

_ a very pronounced hit. 

New York, Oct. 23.—The Stage Children's 
Fund baa completed negotiatloua for the pur- 
ehase of the Davis homestead at Navedn'tf, N. 

J., for the purpose of providing a home 

for footlight children during the summer sea- 

•o®* “Paradise Alley” will be delayed antU De- 
The Ohildren’s Fund was incorporated In cember. 

1911 with fifteen subscribers and increased —— 

until at present the membership numbers 3oo. “The Exciters” closed Saturday night. If 
No contril'Utions are solicited, as the fund takes bad been strongly touted as a hit before reaco- 

rare of the maintenance of the proiHMcd home, ing Broadway, which provea that yon never 

which Is non-seetarUn. * can tell. 
The Davis homestead consists of a house of 

three rooms, barns and stables. Tlie house Clean Town” by The Nngenti, will open 
will be remo-ieled to accommodate the children Washington October 22. 
and an attractive setting will be given the - 

place, which will he beautified with fountains. The new Zoe Akins play, “Greatness’’, had 
shrubbery and flowers. During the summer it its debut in Dayton last Thursday, and will open 
ta planned to have ehildren give performances in Chicago Sunday night, 

to residents of Atlantic Highlands and vlc^ity. - 
Another new one is “Listening In”, by Car¬ 

lyle Moore. It opens Monday night in Atlantic 

DECLINED BY STOLL *•*** * mystery play with aa- 
_ tirical trimmings. 

RING LARDNER MUSICAL 
COMEDY FOR FANNIE BRICE EXHIBITION OPENS 

John B r-- more has begun rebenrsala lo New Tork, Oct. 23.—The P’lvsicsl Culture Bx- 
“namlet”, but aa late as October 19 there waa hfbition opened tonight at Madison Square Gar- 
still aome question as to who would ba the den. All the professional talent was booked by 

Ophelia. John 0. Jacket, Inc., officea of thla city. 

New York, Oct. 22.—Rebearsala will start 
tor a muiical comedy in which Flo ZIegfeld 

*in star Fannie Brice. The book la by Ring 
Lardaer, lyrica by Gene Buck, score by Rudolf 
frimi and Dave Stamper. 

Tommy Lyman, who has been a big favorite 
la Paris for the last few months, will appear 
•• Miss Brice's support. He has written a 

•ool for her, called “Montmarte Rose’’. 

Basel Oladetone eloeed at Richmond, Va., 
and opened at Baltimore this week with a new 
dancing act. 

now has another one called “It Is the Law’’, 
written In collaboration with Hayden Talbot. 
It la is rebearaal. New York, Oct. 22.—Among the arrlvale from 

■nrope yesterday were: Angelo Bade, Vlncenao 
“owhigiinn. Flora Perinl, Mario Marcher’ and 

^rto Maranxonl, of the Metropolitan Jpera 

wmpsny; Giacomo Rimini, Rota Raisa, Angelo 
atniLettl, of the Chicago Opera Company, and 

arie Dressier, who bag been Uvlng In Italy 

w some months and Is here oo a shopping 
tflp, MTS 

PARLIAMENTARY HONORS 

COMEDIE FRANCAISE PLAYERS 
OPEN SEASON AT COLISEUM 

, —— London. 
Oct. 21 (Special cable to The BUI- board).—Sir Oswald Stoll, 

ra).-_Members of the Oomedle Francalse open the contrary, 

season in vaudeville at the Coliseum honors, 
supported by a full variety pro- that his echeme for the stabilltatloo of ex- 

No other vaudeville bona# In Europe ebaugea must be adopted by England In par- 
'wid risk such an experiment. tlcnlar and the world in general. 

A play called “The Man on the Balcony”, 
which the Sbuberta have bad in preparation for 
a season or more, will open In Stamford, Conn., 
on the 27tb. Frank Smithson la the author and 

OyrO Scott will head the cast. 

“Up She Ooea’’, the musical version of 'Too 
Many Oooka”, la due for production in Provi¬ 

dence Monday night. Dona'id Brian is in it. 

Peggy Wood, Instead of going In for the mors 
aerlona things of life. Is to be seen in Zelda 
Bears' new musical piece to be produced by Mr. 

Savage. 

Oct. 21 (Special cable to Tlie Bill- xs rumored, Alla Nazimova will act OO tb* 
despite rumors to stage again. She will be seen next month In a 

has declined all parliamentary from the Hungarian, adapted by Mr. An*- 
but he Is nevertheless of the opinion pucher. 

Elmer R. Rice, who must always be Identlfled Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield ar* preparing a 

as Elmer Reixenstein, the author of “On Trial**, ravu* called “Why Oo to Buscia”. 
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ARTHUR HOPKINS PANS 
LEWISOHN, THE PANNER 

Mr. Lewi»ohn’» n>vl«-w of my production ct 
‘Bose Bernd’. DitregardinK Ita pccTliih •ii- 
pcrlority. It would accm that Mr. l^wlaobo la 
iuffering from an attack of acute prac<»ncc|(tlon. 

“With a Hingle glance at tbt> program lie 
knew the whole Interpretation wa* doomed 
to failure. And, of course, eo far aa be ena 
concerned, it waa. He wanted It to be. He 
would rather have died ^han come out with 
one preconception Tlolated. All may bare been 
loat, but be left tbe theater clutching to liia 
heart hla preconceptions, and now be wares 
them braised, but aloft, and in bis bamlng 
defense of them cooreys to us tbe amaaing in¬ 
formation that Hauptmann la a great dramatist 
and ‘Roae Bernd’ is a play of compassion. 
And back of it all is a patronising sadness for 
those poor souls who can nerer know bow 
wonderful it all Is. 

“This is the sort of poppycock that retards 
tbe American theater. It is tbe frantic little 

Lewlsohns running about in circles, whispering 
of tbe preciousness of this and tbe very subtle, 
ungraspabltf signiflcance of that, who manage 
to disseminate the belief that tbe great things 
of tbe theater can only be understood by liie 

few. 

“It has been proved time and again in the 
theater that the only audience that is m ich 
confused by greatness is tbe first audience, and 

Frank Empsall Steals March 
on Nathan Robbins—Plans 

for New House An¬ 
nounced 

Says Nation’s Critic Suffers From Inferiority 
Complex—Latter Roasts 

“Rose Bernd” 
Utica, N. T., Oct. 21.—Financial plans for 

the new Criterion Theater have Just been an¬ 
nounced. The bouse is to be built at tbe cor¬ 
ner of Lafayette and Washington streets, where 
the Hippodrome Theater now stands. Tbomu 
Lamb, of New York, la now preparing the plans. 

The new plnyhouae is to cost about (500,000 
and is to seat 3,000 people, with a large 
stage for legitimate plays. 

Erection of this theater on the part of James 
D. Smith, Mayor of Utica; Frank A. Empsall, 
of Watertown; William Rubin, of Syracuse; 
Clarence E. Williams, of Utica, and others 
it another step in the war between tbe interests 
headed by Mr. Empsall and Nathan Robbins. 
Mr. Robbins, owner of theaters in Syracuse sad 
Utica, recently bought three theaters in Water- 
town, where several playhouses were owned by 
Mr. Empsall and bis associates. Later Mr. Rnb. 
bins announced bis intention of erecting another 
new theater in Utica, and this announcement 
was quickly followed by tbe invasion of Mr. 
Empsall and his backers into the Utica field 
with tbe announcement that they, too, intended 
to erect a new playbonsaf 

.Vrthur Hopkins, whose production of Haupt- the sti 
mann's “Bose Bernd”, starring Ethel Barry- beauti 
more, at the Longacre Theater, was put «n fourth 
the grill and roasted to a nicety by Ludwig second 
Lewisohn, translator of tbe piece, and dramatic simple 
critic for The Nation, has written tbe editor# extren 
of that publication expressing bis opinion of beats 
la-wlsobn's mental equipment as a play re- of thj 
porter in anything but complimentary terms. upon 

According to Lewisohn, the Hopkins produc- lost, 
tioo is a bnngling one, poorly direeted, im- not ai 
possibly cast and doomed to failure. To add someb 
to the sting of tb'se unkind words. Lew sohn’s voice 
opinion of the piece was reprinted bodily in bellini 
a rei-ent issue of The Sunday Times, altho the “Th 
dramatic critic of that paiier, along with other whom 
Metropolitan play rejiorters, alao came in for _ 

a panning at Lewisi.bn's pen. 
Hopkins is bis lett. r to The Nation's editors 

puts Lewisohn down as suffering from an In- ^ , 
ferlorlty complex and an attack of acute pre¬ 
conception. “It's th K sort of ’poppycock . 
says Hopkins of I.en isohn'a criticism, “that 
retards the American theater.’’ | 

Lewiaobn's cr'tlclsm of the play at the Long- j> 
acre and Hopkln'a letter to Tbe Nation are re- ;! 
printed herewith; ^ 

Says Lewisohn— ] 
deal with charm, humor. 
At radiance and austerity 

There is nothing left but blindness 
The critics of the dally 

CONSTANCE HUNTINGTON HOME FROM ABROAD 

EMDE IS PROMOTED 

Troy, N. T., Oct. 20.—H. R. Emde, man¬ 
ager of Proctor’s Fonrtb Street Playhouse here, 

baa been promoted to resident manager of 
Proctor's Mt. Vernon Theater. Tbe Mt. Ver¬ 

non boose IS the second moat Tsluable piece 
of theatrical property owned by Mr. Proctor, 
outranked only by bis Newark theater. It 

plays big time vaadeville with a nnmber of 
headliners breaking In their acta there. For 

this reason the managership of the house it 
deemed a very responsible position. Mr. 
Kmde will be succeeded in this city by 
Charles Gouldlng, formerly connected with the 

Kastman Theater in Borheater. Mr. Emde has 
been in Troy about ten years, coming as maa- 
ager of Proctor’s Griswold and assuming 

charge of Proctor’s Fourth Street Playhouse 

on tbe latter’s opening. 

“Broadway can 
patboa, delicacy, 
it shrivels, 
and empty babble. 
press, with one or two honorable exceptions, 
threw St Mr. Hopkins’ production of Haupt¬ 
mann’s 'Bose Bernd" (Longacre Theater) the r 
sUle and foolish adjectives—drab, gloomy, 
bard. In varying keys of hesitancy or louu 
asaurance they laug their wonted p.iean to 
Ethel Barrymore. They praised her support; 
they gave no evidence of any acquaintanre with 
tbe play Itself or with tbe inner and constant 
spirit of Its author. And that author is tbe 
greatest living dramatist. 

“Had tbe allghteat knowledge of either Haupt¬ 
mann or of tbe play prevailed, one glance at the 
program would bava told tbe instructed mind 
that this production was doomed to failure. 
For it was clear that the miscasting was In¬ 
credible in its perversity. I am driven to the 
conrlusion that tbe men of the theater are qu te 
helpless in the theater, tor the simple and 
sufficient rea^on that they excTude frv m their 
vision a knowledge of anything else. 

“Tbe bumble t student of Ilteratnre, a mem¬ 
ber of some despised university seminar, could 
have told the men of the theater that the fate 
of Bose Bernd was implieated with that of 
three min, that the character, the very Inner 
being of tbe-p three men, waa, in truth, her 
fate. There was Chrlstoi-her Flamm, virile, a 
man with a touch of fiame, of smothered flame, 
a creature fr m whom there came a radl.iore 
both of the body and m nd; there was Arthur 
Ktreckmann, a peasant Don Juan, coarse, garish, 
hard, the lout and ruffian always Just beneath 
the thin surface of ugly Joviality; there was 
August Keil, tbe narrow-chested bookbinder, 
coward, sniveler, drnwler of nasal hymns, who 
at tbe ultimate moment of Rose's fate con¬ 
quers the children of the world with one of 
those perceptions that ally tbe soul forever 
with Jesus of Nazareth. And for the first of 
these three parts Mr. Hopkins selected Dudley 
Digges, a virtuoso of the poor-spirited, tbe 

shinking, terrorised, sidling, deviout, the un¬ 
forgettable Jimmy Caesar and Henry Clegg, of 
Rt. John Ervlne. For the second he selected 
McEay Morris, tbe irremediably elegant, grace¬ 
ful, bland and suave, the Graustark-Dunsany 
hero of romance whom only bis inner serious¬ 
ness saves from tbe fate of the universally 
kissable matinee hero. And for the third of 
these parts Mr. Hopkins those a muscular youug 
man called Charles Francis, who looked and 
acted as tho he bad Just had a rather Jolly 
time In the trenrbea. 1 need scarcely go on. 
Tbe part of Father Iternd, which should have 
been played by Augustin Duncan with unction 
and stem pathos, was unmeaningly shouted liy 
William B. Mack, who evidently knew nothing 
but what tbe e<iually innocent directiou bad 
told him. 

Found Ethel Too Dull 
"Ethel Barrymore was undoubtedly on quite 

another plane. Rbe bad pondered oa the fate 
and character of Bose Bernd and had created 
of bcrtelf an interpratatlva medium. But ail 
this she bad done, I am afia d, not from 
witbin outward, but upon terms wholly if not 
at ail Ignobly blstrioiilc. 8he mimicked what spoken are sincere, can 
seemed to ber i>easant duineos. It was too theater. Tbe blight ii 
dull; it derived from newspaper legends of a prufouud, and I see no 
lumpish European peasantry. 8he strove to until it is stripped of i 
make tbe soul of Roae gleam thru that dulneas. iugn ss which will ta 
But tbe smile that smyboliged tbe gleam was makes Broadway shrive 
tha smlla of Lad/ Htien Hadan, who died to ance and austerity and 

SEEKING ENFORCEMENT 

Of Sunday Blue Laws in Omaha, Neb. 

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 20.—Seeking strict en¬ 
forcement of tha Sunday blue laws, petitions 
asking tbe closing of Sunday theatrical at¬ 
tractions of any nature are being circulated 
about town for signatures, meeting with varied 
success. It is alleged that the movie operators 
recently locked out from local theaters over a 
wage and working condition controversy barf 
sponsored the petitions. One member of tbe 
city council has declared that staonld tbe propo¬ 
sition be submitted to the council for action 
it would probably meet a cold reception. 

FOURTH MANAGEMENT CHANGE 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 22.—Tbs management of 

the Uialto Theater is in new hands for the 
fourth time this year. Bill fCallska started 

out tbe year with good intentions, then came 

G. M. I’hilliiw in April, then he was trans¬ 
ferred to the twrand Theater and Phillip 
Grrsdorf took charge in August, inaugurating 

a twelve-piece orchestra. Now Mr. Gersdorf 

has accepted a position with the Ooldwyn Dis¬ 
tributing Company, of Cincinnati, and WlUiaia 

Bedell is manager of the Rialto. 

Mias Constance Huntington, prominent stags favorite, arrived in New York rocontlj on tha 
S. S. Celtic, after a pleasure and reit tour abroad. 

—International Newsreal Photo, 

BLOOM IN CINCINNATI the men of the theater and the critics the fact that because it H largely burdened with pre- 
known to the semi-educated for a quarter of a coureptions. Tbe later audiences, who come 
Century, that Hau|itmann is tbe great dram- only to be moved and not to be vindicated, 
stist of compasaion—there are books and even have no difficulty in grasping tbe full slgnifl- 
dissertstiouk im tbe subject—and that this com- cance of tbe play, and they need no Lewisohn 
passion manifesting itself first as social and with pointer in band to stand before them and 
later as cosmic consciousness has caused him ray: ‘Now, here, children, you will note that 
to overthrow the entire traditional view of the author baa intended to convey "that the 
tragedy, substituting for tbe punishable guilt fate of Rose Bernd was Implicated with that 
of man tbe disorder of the world and tbe uni- of three men".* 
verse. And, having aome not'on of that, the “It la the inferiority complex screaming for 
director might so have modulated the whole *lr. It is only interesting In Mr. Lewisohn’# 
play as to bring out in every word and gesture case because be is a tyjie. There are swartns 
and look its terrible and bitt> r and magnificent of him bussing around tbe theater retarding 
questions: Why must such things be? How d) Aid holding back those who would rather do 
they come to pass? Where, repudiating the thing# for the theater than talk abont it. And 
old and futile notions of guilt and punishment, the «ad part of it all is that his kind is well- 
shall we find a new and more rational way of intentlooed and no one has yet found an ex- 
making such a universe divine? terminator for tbe peat of good intentions. 

“I know the admirable intentions of Miss “ABTliUR HOPIklNS.’’ 
Barryiaoru. of Mr. Houkins. of the other niav- York, October 0. 

Edward J. Bloom, general manager of the 
Sbnbert enterprises, waa in Cincinnati October 
18 conferring with Manager Edward Rowland, 
of the Cox Theater, and Manager W. D. As- 
cough, of tbe Bhubert Theater, on subjects re¬ 
ferring to the attractions booked at thesa 
bouacs. Mr. Bloom, who la n native of Ctn- 
clnnatl, was kept busy greeting friends during 

bis brief stay. 

McLaren succeeds cady 

Capitol Theater, Jackson, Mich., which pl»T* 
picturen and vaudeville, has aucceeded Claude 

B. Cady as maaager of the Gladmer and Capi¬ 

tol theaters at Lansing. 

TRIX SISTERS DOUBLING 
ARE TO BE REDUCED - 

London, Oct. 21 (Special cable to The Blll- 
London, Oot. 21 (Special cable to Tbe Bill- board).—Tbe Trlx Sisters are playing dally »t 

board).—Rail fares will be reduced one-half Brighton and In tbe “Cabaret Follies’’ at the 
cent a mile from January 1, giving tbe mneb- Qoeen’s Hall Roof Oaiden, London, approzi- 

agitated-for boon to travaUng professionals. anting AUnntte Olty and Onmegia Ball. 
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M. P. T. 0. OF MISSOURI 
HOLDS ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Mo.; treasarrr, Archie Joaepbsoo, Kansas City, 

Up. The Executive Roard: J. I. Wright, 
Bevier, Mo.; J. EL Hays. Moberiy, Mo.; J. E. 
Courtier, GaNiitin, Mo.; Thomas Clark, Mary¬ 
ville, Mo.; David Harding, Kansas City, Mo.; 

Jack Both, Kansas City, Mo.; C. W. Hunt, 

Higginsville; 8. E. Wilhoit, Springfield; Harry 
I’ruitt, Centralia; ^bert 8taraple, 8t. Charles; 
Ben Levy, Joplin; C. H. Fayant, Lebanon. 

Mr. O’Toole and Mr. Cohen left at 1 o’clock 
Thursday for 8t. Louis, to spend the following 
day in that city, formulating plans for organi¬ 
zation there, and A. J. Moeller, general mana¬ 
ger of organization for the national body, started 

West on his tour to the Pacific Coast on his 

••personal contact’* trip. A dance at the London. Oct. 21 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
Llms Thursday evening closed the festivities, board).—The Association of Touring Managers 

better in every way Uesolntiona were adopted by the convention held an extraordinary general meeting October 

eption. Mr. Cohen condemning salacious films and suggestive ad- 12, when Robert MacDonald, Cecil Barth and A 
raised by Dr. Fifield, vertising; extending a vote of thanks to Presi- E. Drinkwater were appointed A. T. M. dele- 
ship was impos.dble. dent Sydney Cohen for the great work he has gates to negotiate with the Actors’ Association 
jrship over millions done, disapproving of the so-called Hoy system, over points in dispute in the contract, these 
i Federal board of and opposing the extension of the protection delegates being given plenary powers to settle 
•and in addition It period for first-run pictures beyond four weeks. “H matters in dispute conditionally that the 
ate and city censor- These resolutions were published in full in the Actors’ Association appoint three delegates with 
! picture shows and October 21 issue of The Billboard In the re- 1**^® powers. 
as a great majority, port of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of This decision of the A. T. M. npset the Ac- 
Most people do, and Michigan convention. tors’ Association, as certain elements of the 
as by a co-operative A complete list of all those present could not Council do not like giving plenary pow- 

. ers. Hearing of the hesitation of the A. A., 
Albert Voyce, of the Variety Artistes* Federa¬ 
tion, consulted Joe Williams, of the Musicians* 
Union, and conjointly they insisted that the A. \ 
A. Council meet them both on October 20. The 
meeting was held, but the Actors* Association 
felt that their constitution did not permit them 
granting these powers. Mr. Voyce took a band 
and showed them their fallacy and bow to do it. 
and that any other way would be fatal to 
further negotiations. After prolonged secret 
discussion the A. A. Council agreed to appoint 
three delegates with full plenary powers, but 
to have a general meeting endorse this a;^ 
pointment Just pro forma. In the meantime the 
delegates will proceed to function. 

Well-Known Speakers Address Meeting at Ex 
celsior Springs, Mo.—Chas. Sears Re-Elected 
I President of State Organization 

To Settle All Matters in Dispute 
—Prospects for Amicable 

Adjustment 

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ON S. S. CELTIC 

Gallatin, Mo.; C. T. McClure, Comlqne, James- 
port. Mo.; Anna McConnelL Gallatin, Mo.; R. 
G. Liggett, Gauntier Theater, Kansas City, 
Kan.; Clair M. Patee, Lawrence, Kan.; Jack 
Roth, Isis. Kansas City; A. H. Jarboe, Royal. 
Cameron, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Means, Murray, 
Kansas City; Mrs. Loub, Kansas City; M. 
Golditein, New Centre, Kanas City; N. E. 
Howell, Cater, Marcellne, Mo.; T. C. Goodnight, 
Star, Warrensburg, Mo.; Robert Stemple. 
Strand, St. Charles, Mo.; F. A. Wasglen. De- 
Graw, Brookfield, Mo.; Mr. add Mrs. A. Jos.-ph- 
son. Victory, Kansas City; H. T. Till, Audi¬ 
torium, Bramer, Mo.; Charles Fromboff, Pros¬ 
pect, Kansas City; Mr. and Mrs. I. Wienshienk. 
Penn Valley, Kansas City; William Parsons, 
Pershing, Joplin, Mo.; M. A. Gleet, Bex, Jop¬ 
lin, Mo.; A. T. Peter. Dallas, Tex.; C. A. 
Smith, •Tenth Street Theater, Kansas City, 
Kan.; Phillip Everett, Odeon, St. Louis; David 
Harding, Ll^rty, Kansas City; A. K. Boussad, 
World in Motion. Kansas City; Phil Ryan. 
Capitol Enterprises, Kansas City, Mo.; Harry 
Taylor, Capitol Enterprises, Kansas City. 

Notts of the Banquet 
Mr. Pathee, of Lawrence, Kan., was present 

as guest of the M. P. T. O. of Missouri. Mr. 
Pathee is one of the pioneers in the business in 
Kansas, and he was warmly welcomed to the 
Missouri convention. 

Frank True was one of the efficient gentle¬ 
men who, while not having much to say, was 
working. Mr. True was there representing tfie 
trade press. 

In a little group, before the banquet, was 
observed in pleasant ’’gossip’* Charles Sears. 
State president, with theators in Brookfield and 
Nevada, Mo.; L. L. Jones, of Marshall, Mo.; 
Jack Truitt, of Sedalia, Mo., of ’’Perfect 
Amusements” fame, presenting all passers-by 
with souvenir lead pencils; I. W. Rodgers, of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., who was the ’’long distance’’ 
man, coming over !>0O miles. 

Mrs. William W. Wertenberger, of St. Jo¬ 
seph, Mo., was one of the charming women 
motion picture theater owners present and she 
certainly is to be complimented on her pluck- 
and spirit. Mrs. Wertenberger is the widow 
of W. W. Wertenberger, who was killed by an 
assassin’s bullet a little over two months ago, 
and she has taken into her own hands the 
complete management of the two theaters 
owned by Mr. Wertenberger, the Bmpress, 
downtown picture bcAise of St. Joseph, and the 
Olive, HUbiirlian. 

G. J. Bradford, of St. Louis, salesman for 
the I'ulversal-Jewei people there. Was a most 
interesting talker. 

L. I). Balsly, publicity director for Universal 
for MiKsourl, was thers with bis wife snd 
pretty little daughter. Who, dressed ss Red 
Riding Hood, repre.sented tbs Peggy comedies. 

Among the prominent Kansss Citlans observed 
were: A. N. Ei»ner, of the Broadmour; Dave 
Ilard ng, of the Liberty, de luxe downtown 
picture theater, and wlio was shot in a holdup 
two months ago. but compli tcly recovered; Will 
Fl.vnu. of Ricliards A Flynn; Lawrence Gold¬ 
man, president of the Kansas City Exhibitors; 

A. K. Ibmssad. of ihe World in Motion; M. 
GoldHtcD, New Ceiitei; Jack Roth, of the Isla; 

of tuna fish on toast, consomme, celery hearts 

and olives, tenderloin steak, peas and potatoes, 
head lettui-e and thcnsand-lsland dressing, 
he cream and cake, cheese and crackers snd 

coffee was served. Tlie decorations were pink 

and white, with a huge mound of pink carna¬ 
tions. pink roics and white flowers as the cen¬ 

terpiece at the speakers’ table. 
Charles Sears, State president of the M. P. 

T. 0. of Missouri, presented M. J. O’Toole, of 
Srnnton, I’a., manager of the Public Service 
Departinent of the M.^ P. T. O. of America, 
who acted ai toastmaatcr. Mr. O’Toole in¬ 

jected a touch of humor at the beginning of 
hit apeer-h. comparing the States of New York 
and Pennsylvania and Missouri and the ’’clean’* 
politics of Missouri. He then called attention 

to the speech of Senator Reed before the con¬ 
vention that afternimn, and comntred motion 
pietnres to a big newspaper with its powerful 
influence in the community. He said that pic¬ 
ture theater owners were not merely purveyors 
of amusement, but were editors, managers and 

staff of the “tM-reen pre's”, and as such could 

Sydney Cohen for hla wonderful w«irk in the 

organiiation. He welcomed the vlsltora to the 
State and to Kansas City, neighbor of Excelsior 
Springs. Mr. Cromwell said that in hit *'SB- 

palfn for ele<‘tlon to the otfii-o of mayor »f 
Kaasas City he had bad all the press of the 
city against him, but in eve’y motion picture 
theater of the city had made his apeechea and 
gotten hia message over to 100.(100 people. 

The toastmaster, after tbe applause for Mayor 
('romwell had subsided, all preient voting him 
• "r»-gnlar fellow’*. Introduced Mrs. Henry Elsa, 
of Kansas City, rhairman of the Women’s Com¬ 
mittee on Motion Pictures of Kansas Olty, who 

■peke of the Iteneflts of organisation. 

_ I>r. James Fifield, national director of the spirit between the exhlhitora and the film com- be obtained, as many did not register, but tbe 
. .......followed, giving rea- paniet.** register showed the following: 

was followed by I. W. Rodgers, of and Mrs.^ M. Tan Praag, Art Theater, 
Mo., who spoke well on the early Kansas City, Kan.; John A. Silho, Stadium, 

Chicago; Sydney S. Cohen, national president, 
PUy New York City; W. P. Cuff, Strand. Chillicothe, 

aker J- Nash, King Bee Theater, St. Louis; 
Toole Broadmour, Kansas City; Charles 
nerul Summit, Kansas City; L. J. Lenhart, 
^ (Jbidstone, Kansas City; J. W. Watson. Ben- 
j. ’ ton, Kansas City; D. J. Michael, Liberty, 

KIrksville, Mo.; C. W. Hunt, Rex, Higginsville, 
. .Mo ; W. J. O'Toole, ebslrman public service 

' 1^* department, M. P. T. O. A.; A. J. Moeller, 
' gcreral manager national organization. New 
'" *** York; Joseph Mogler. Mogler Theater, St. 

Louis; R. B. Christian, Casino, Excelsior 
* Springs. Mo.; Fred Harper. Dome, Jefferson 

City. Mo.; C. D. Cook, business manager M. 
cent J, rj, K.,nsns; B. Donnieci, Palace, Kan- 

**'**' sas City; J. Earl Hayes, Grand, Moberiy, Mo.; 

Lawr-nee K. rK>ldman, secretary-counsel M. P. 
'• T. O. of Missouri; J. R Pratt. Gem, Fulton, 
took Mo.; I W, Rogers, Criterion, 1* pular Bluff, 

dent. Mo.; Charles Sears, Star, Nevada, Mo. (proai- 
presl- dent M. P. T. O. of Mo.); Samuel Sears, St. 
vice- I.oiils; Jack Truitt, Sedalia Theater, Sedalia, 
Mo.; Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Foyant, Lyric, Leban- 

opportunlty to coma back. Mr. third vice-preatdent, J. R. Pratt, Fulton, Mo.; on. Mo.; J. W. Baird, Crystal, Pattonsburg, Mo.; 
MM that the national nTganliatlon bad socretary, Lawrence B. Ooldmaa. Kansas City, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Courter, Coorter Theater, 

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Grey arrive in New York on the fi. S. Celtic. Mr. Grey la a. noted 
Britith author and playwright, and wrote thh book of "Sally”, MariUyn Miller's groat suo- 
coaa, and also ’’Phi, Phi”, which la making a great record la London. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

Cong'egithin of Churches. 
•oo« for his txdlrf in censorship of pictures, snd jjj. 

expresKMl himself in fsvor of Federal censor- mu 
ihip. Hr said lack of censorship caused a die- j^y, 

trust among the picture show patrons. There Harry G 
were many audible rammenta on Dr. Fifleld's yun, Hoar 
attack”. Mr. O’Toole, commenting on Dr. then. 

Fifleld's speech, characterised censorship as a he w< 
filltcy, and said It should be done away with, manager o 

“If a good thing in one line,” he said, “why i.nwrc 
■ot pass it around, censor the newspapers, the g,, flty 

everywhere, the sermons, and all other thp Miasou 
woadcastcra of public sentiment, etc.** g„ug 

Father Wm. J, Dalton, who has been In the asking all 
ministry over fifty years, and in Kansas City tion, not « 
most of that time, was then Introduced, and olty, but 

made an appealing picture of the motion last year 
potures, their usefulness, their service, charm re ponilbl* 

Ml educational value. tax on fi 

® spoke briefly on the organiiation *’®®“ 
* Motion Picture Theater Owners, after «*•* 

wch be introduced Sydney 8. Cohen, president Thurada: 

* T. O. of America, who received place, wl( 

M*** *''*• Charles B, 
™P Wwt, at least this far, and he had been dent, 0. U- FRle. 8t. Joaepb. Mo.; seiom 

Blown” so much and ao well he was anxlons president, T. 0. Goodnight, Warrenaburg, 
w ftnothfr “ ~ “ ~ 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

Ittted. 



BUSINESS RECORDS 
Designations 

Chaplin ClasKlc*. N. J.. motion pictures, 
SO 000 (■hares preferred stocks, 110 each; ISO.- 
OoO common, no par mine. (Rep., 8. J. Bollo, 

117 West 46tb street.) 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York Charters 
AlbenT, N. Y., Oct. 21.—Eleren new amttse- 

meot corporations, with an assrerate eapital- 
Uatioa of ll.TSS.OOO, were chartered this week. 
Thej are: 

Claremont I.«borator;. New York, motion pic- 
tnre«, $375,000; W. E. Greene. L. J. Bosett, 
E. Case. (Attomejs, Bosett ft Deutsch, 11*8 

Broadwar.) 

Million-Dollar Playhouse To 
Replace the Historic Grand 

Opera House 

W. F. Cody Historical Pictures 

Co. Alleges Infringement of 

Name **Buffalo Bill”—Also 

Seeks Accounting 

New Jersey Charters 
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 21.—Two new amnse. 

mcnt corporations, with an apgrecate capital- 
iutlon of $2r>0,000, were granted charters thia 
week. They are: 

Thespis Theater Company, Newark, films of 
news events, $150,000; John L. McKenna, East 
Orange; William V. Rafferty, Joseph J. Qninn, 

Newark. 

Shreyeport, La., Oct. 28.—The Grand Opera 

House, the oldest and most important theater la 
the city, la to be tom down beginninK March 
1, 1923, and in Ita stead ooe of the finest thea¬ 
ters in the South la to be erected. The 
bnilding is about tbirty-STO years old and has 
housed many of the old-time famous attrnrtioas 
and is still playing Keith Tandeyille and large 
road productions. 

Ehrlich Brothers, managers of the Grand, whs 

will be remembered by their association with 
the firm of Ebrlicb Bros, ft Coleman, hars 

operated that theater for the past thirty years, 
and have been more than snecessful. The new 
opera bouse will cost approximately a mlllloa 
dollars, and wtll have a larger seating capacity 
than any theater in Lonisiana and ample stags 
room for any traveling attraction that plays the 
South. 

The policy of the new theater will be vande- 
Tille, road attractions and only the higher graoe 
of pictures, accompanied by special prologs and 
a symphony orchestra of 40 pieces. Ehrlich 
Brothers announce that the Grand Opera House 
will 4>e ready for the 1928-24 aeason. 

TVnver, Col., Oct. 21.—Ernest Morris, attorney gteadylite Motion Picture Machine Corpora- 
for the W. F. Cody Historical Pictures Co., of York, $1,000,000; A. P. Anderson. 
Colorado, began suit in the District Court FrI- Bramwell, L. C. Gunn. (Attorneys, Davis, 
day, seeking to enjoin the Colonial Amus<’ment Wagner, Healer ft Holton. 84 Nassau -Street.) 
Co., of Denver, and the Vniversal Film Ex- . 
change, Inc., from using the term “Buffalo Bee Kay Amusement Corporation, New York, 
Bill" or the likeness of the late Colonel Cody motion pictures, $2.'>.000; M. C. ^yan, B. Mc- 
(Buffalo Bill) in connection with the advertls- Cracken, M. E. Hanley. (Attorney, F. J. 
ing of a motion picture which, it is all ged, Eoor^ Albany.) 
the defendants are advertising and are planning i ■ 
to exhibit at the Colonial Theater on Curtis Carpenter-Goldman Laboratories, New York, 

motion pictures, $100,000; A. W. Carpenter, F. 
Tbe plaintiff's complaint states that the use L. Goldman. E. E. Free. (Attorneys, Leonard 

of the n.-ime of Buffalo Bill in the title or the ft Walker, 133 Broadway), 
nse of bis likeness in the advertising of a mo- 
ti<« pictnre ia an infringement of the name 
“Buffalo Bill" and the good will held by the 
W. F. Cody Historical Pictures Co. and its 

businesa 

The W. F. Cody Historical Pictures <la al¬ 
leges that it was organized in 1913, with Colonel 
Cody as an associate, for the purpose of pro¬ 
ducing and manufacturing motion pictures based 
uion the life of the late Western hero. From 
1913 to 1917, the complaint states, tbe plain¬ 
tiff produced, with Colonel Cody as the princi¬ 
pal character, and with “well-known Cntted 
Btates Army Officers’* co-operating In reprodue- 
ing Wild West scenes and Indian battles. These 
pictures, the plaintiff states, were advertised 
and became widely known as “Buffalo Bill'* pic¬ 
tures. The pictures also were copyrighted, 
says the pla'ntiff, under tbe title of “Adventures 
of Buffsio Biir*. It is charged that “the Cni- 
vergal Film Co., seeking to deceive tbe public 
and to make it appear that pictures they have 
produced are in some way connected with the 
original ‘Buffalo Bill’, have advertised and ex¬ 
hibited the'r picture in various cities in tbe 
Cnited States under the title, *In tbe Days of 
Buffalo Bill'.’* A likeness of “Buffalo Bill’’, it 
is charged, has been displayed, and is being 
displayed in connection with tbe public adver¬ 
tising of tbe picture. By this means, tbe plain¬ 
tiff charges, tbe defendant boi>es to enjoy the 
b(nrfits of tbe plaintiff's labor In building up 
a favorable name for its pictures both in this 
country and abroad. 

The plaintiff seeks not only an injunction to 
prevent the showing of the Universal company's 
picture in tbe local theater of the Colonial 
Amusement Co., but also an accounting for the 
Universal Film Exchange. Inc., of all “Income, 
gains and profits received by it from any mo¬ 
tion picture films of any motion picture under 
any title or name containing the term ‘Buffalo 
Bill*." 

Monticello Amusement Company, Newark, 
parks, $100,000; Maurice B. Lanes, Jacob Lust- 
bader, Hamnrel Horwitz. Newark. 

Delaware Charters 
Dover, Del., Oct. 21.—General .tmusement 

Curporaiiott, Wilmington, $10,0(X). (Corpora¬ 

tion Service Company.) • 

Name Changes 
American Indian F Im C.'omp..ny to Pageant 

Moving Picture Corporation, St. L^>uls. 

Cynthia Producing Corporation, New York, 
theatrical. $20,000; F. H. Schnebbe, E. C. Car¬ 
penter, J. P. Bickerton, Jr. (Attorneys, Bicker- 

stein, $128; Jacob Krakower, $85. Judge 
Learned Band has appointed Bertha Bembaugh 
receiver In $3,000 bond. It ia stated the lia¬ 
bilities are about $30,000* and assets about 
$20,ooa 

Aaaignmenta 
Coney lalaud Sport of Kings Corporatlou, 519 

West Forty-flftb street. New York, operstlng 
a yacbt racing machine and dealing in gen¬ 
eral merrhandiae at store, 17 Henderson Bnild¬ 
ing, Coney Island, has assigned its interests 
In a yacbt teeing machine to Arthur T. Cahill, 
Max Mendel and Fred J. L. Basiinger, as 
trustees. Barry E. Yoott la treasurer of tbs 
company, which was incorporated in 1921. 

JUDGMENTS 
f WHY NOT ^ 

6ET A 

SHOWER'i-flCnj 
I LIKE Muse y 

VOLP DEABy 

New York County 
The following is a list of Judgments filed last 

week In the office of the clerk of New York 
County. Tbe first name fa that of tbe jadgmeat 
debtor; the second the judgment creditor, and 
third the amount of the Jndgment: 

Alviene, Clande li.; Opera Booae Realty 
Company; $190.12. 

'hi say old 

thing,'-I HAVE 

SNOBBERY TO 
ICONTENO VYITH 
\^VEB. HERE J International Commercial Exposition, Mari¬ 

ano L- Aratza and Exposlcloa Oomerclal Inter- 
nacional, 8. A.; H. V. Marsh, et aL; $2,683.58. 

Magic Crystal Screen Company, Inc.; Ex¬ 
hibitors* Trade Review, Inc.; $188.87. 

Denver, Col., Oct. 22.—^The Colonial Amnse- 
ment Company and Universal Film Exchange, 
Inc., Saturday agreed not to show the motion 
picture. “In the Days of Buffalo BiU”, pend¬ 
ing the trial of injunction proceedings filed 
against them by the W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
Historical Pictures Colorado, to 
restrain them f'om using the name, “Buffalo 
Bill", In connection with the motion picture. 
The defendants had advertised to commeo-e 
showing the picture on 0<-tobcr 22. Upon 
promise of tbe defendants not to exhibit the 
alleged infringing picture, the bearing was 
continued until Monday. The case was filed 
in the District Court and is being tried by 
Judge Warren A. Haggott. When it came up 
for bearing Saturday afte-noon. Attorney 

Ernest Morris represented the plaintiff and Page Cape Producing Company, New York, 
nrg(-d the court to grant speedy relief by in- motion pictures, $25,000; M. Klein, A. Werner, 
junction. The defendants* attorneys tried to H. E. Diamond. (Attorney, W. Klein, 152 
have the case postponed, but were compelled to West 42d street.) 
agree In open court not to exhibit the picture i pending the trial of tbe suit. The defendants 
put forth tbe claim that Duffalo Bill was an 
historic character, and, therefore, contended 
they could nse his name as part of the title 
of tlielr picture, regardless of the fact that 
the plaintiff bad spent thousands of dollars 
originating and presenting its Buffalo Bill pic¬ 
tures with the aid of Colonel Cody himself, who, 
according to the plaintiff, was a director of 
the company nntil lis death. The bearing was 

continued until Mo.'.day, October 23. 
Kellie Record Company, New York, phono- 

si an mu vava/sj •v’uwAverB graphic records, $70,000; M. Caret, F. O'Cal- 
UNIONTOWN THEATER Ughan. (Attorney, T. F. Dwyer, 46 East 60th 

TO OPEN OCTOBER 30 etreet.) 

Broadway Photo Play Oompsny, Inc.; City 
of New York; $75.40. 

diversity Film, Inc.; same; $75.40. 

Wizard Films Ootporation; same; $73.40. 

Incorporated Photo PUy Theater Companies; 

same; $60.6L t .n, Wittenberg ft Fieisber, 220 West 42d 
street.) 

DANKRUPTCY PETITIONS 

New Amsterdam Mosle Ooeporatlaa; same; 
$75.40. 

Novel Film Company of America. New York, 
$100,000; E. Boder, H. llalmow, G. F. Cowen. 
(Attorney, M. J. Jnnger, 799 Broadway.) 

PlalnfleM Amnsemeut Company, lae.) same; 
$75.40. 

Motion rictnra Sales and Coast. Company; 

same; $60.58. 
Inkwell Distributing Corporatloa, New York, 

motion pictures, $15,000; H. 8. Bareford, J. 
H. Hazen, A. C. Thomas. (Attorneys, Thomas 
ft Friedman, 2 Rector street.) 

Grotto Land, New York, theatricals and 
restaurants, $10,000; D. Kraus, T. Goldberg, 
J. Harris. (Attorney, B. L. Borowitx, 276 
Fifth avenue.) 

Commodore Theater Oorporatiou. New York. 
$5,000 ; 8. Borodkin, C. ^lodowsky, S. Gott¬ 
lieb. (Attorney, M. D. Bobrar, 154 Nassau 
streeE) 
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LONG RUN IN BALTIMORE FOR 
“GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER” 

Baltimore, 0*t. 20.—“The buij do move,” an 

K. C. EXHIBITORS ENTERTAIN 
OFFICIALS OF M. P, T. O. A. 

SUNDAY AMUSEMENT SEEMS 
DOOMED IN TENNESSEE 

ir ror On Monday night B|ye of I8O3 |, Held To Be Still 
K.naaa City exhibitors entertained at an ela^ Force—Chancellor Says Whol® 
orate banquet M. J. 0 Toole, chairman of the Citv CoiiH Ra Clnsa/t ” 

truth of It aU the moment with thj record Department of Public Service of the M. P. T. O. ' _ * ** 
theatrical run now under way. "(iettlng (.er- of Araerlea; Sydney S. Cohen, prea'dent of that Motnnht. •>«> a ■ 
tle'a Garter” la the cause and at the same organiiatlon, and A. J. Moeller, general mana- ♦„* van<toviii. "ti triT'i '*"1 ^ ^kV**°k****^" 
time it falls to the lot of a stock company to ger, all of New York, In Kansas City for the ^ base- 
be in the saddle. ,0 to speak. day before going to Dxcelsior Springs, Mo., for «n Tennessee were doomed yesterday when 

The George Alarsball Players, now in their th.. annual convention of the M s^ourl branch Israel Perea handed down an opinion 

second season at the New Lyceum, where Percy of the M. P. T. O. of Missouri, held there Oc- *’**’'•''*"* 1803 against the em- 
Haawell, George Fawcett. Adelaide Keim, tober 18 and 19. These men came from Moose- persons in gainful enterprise on 

Percy W’nter, John Flood and many other well- heart. III., and were met by members of the The decision came as 
known actors played in stock some years bark, Kansas City Exhibitors’ Association, and after **** ^®*’**^ ot the agitation of the Protestant 
have stirred this staid old town. Mr. Marshall luncheon were taken on a tour of the boule- Ministers’ Association and Its offspring—the 
plans only to put on shows that have never vards and other points of interest about the Citizens’ League for blue Sundays, and the 
appeared in Itiltlmore, and with this in mind c ty. In the evening a grand banquet was ***^1 Instituted by the latter organization on 
he opened with "Lilies of the Field”. Good enjoyed at the Baltimore Hotel. behalf of the State against the Consolidated 
business was had and “Jane Clegg”, a play of After the banquet Lawrence Goldman, presl- Enterprises, Inc., which operates a nupibec of 
much more seAous type, also enjoyed a week’s dent of the Kansas City Exhibitors’ Assocla- tnotlon picture playhouses here, 
good business. Then “Getting Gertie’s Garter” tion, who presided as cha'rman, introduced the The Supreme Court has held in other cases 
entered the scene and it has been a riot ever speaker of the evening, M. J. O'T o!e. wh> that the law was still operative, and unless 
since. Four vm-eks of excellent business is now made a masterful address. Mr. O'Toole first that body reverses itself the outlook for Sun- 
the record and there is no saying wh'n it d cribed the Motion Picture Theater Owners’ day entertainment Is most gloomy, 
will stop. Mr. Marshall and Manager F-el C. org.,n:zat'(n. its duties and opportunities, unJ In an effort to provide amusement for their 

Schanberger, Jr., say they will keep “Gertie’s the d fferences between them and the prodn- patrons on Sunday about four years ago, the 
Gartir” as long ns the public n■■ p ml-. clng end of the business. He then discussed vaudeville houses and motion picture theaters 

Baltimore h^s always been known as a one- the numerous problems with which the asso- agreed to give their Sunday profits to charity, 
week stand and the few times when a show elation has to deal. When Mr. O'Toole sat The income of the Associated Charities from 
played a two-week run have been occasions for down the applause was tremendous. this source has been very large. The Associated 
more or less enthusiasm on the part of the Mrs. Ess, of Kansas City, was the next Charities was formerly financed entirely by 

“The Bat” at Bristol,Tenn. 
Theater Manager and Ad¬ 

vance Agent Clash 

Sew Tork. Oct. 22.—The advance agent of 

"The Bif'i Harry Lambert, had considerable 

liouble with the manager of the Bristol Thea¬ 

ter Bristol, Tenn., last week, according to 
telfgriph information received here by Wagen- 

hsli * Kemper, owners of the show. It seems 
that when Lambert strived In Bristol ahead of 
gif company and attempted to fulfill the duties 

ef sll regular advance agents the manager of 

the house told him he had canceled the show¬ 
ing of “The Bat” and would only play the show, 

which was to open yesterday. If he was given 
t guirantee of $300 for bis share of the gross 

of the matinee and night performances. After 

much talk and after advising his home offlea 

timbert informed the manager that the con¬ 

tract for showing was not canceled and that 
the show was going to play according to lU 

CM tract. 
Uaibert In the meantime had become ans- 

picloas of the manager's mentality and thought 

It slightly unhinged, as “The Bat” has been 

turning them away everywhere It has played 
and Is considered one of the most desirable 

sttractlona on tha road at the present time, 

gnbseqnent events tended to strengthen the be¬ 

lief that Ijimhert held of the manager’s mind, 
for he wired Wagenhals & Kemper as follows: 

"Manager Briatol mentally irresponsible; re- 
fotes to observe contract; attacked me with 

knife; not Injered; can play under anaplces of 

eollece. Htrry Lambert.” 

Wigenhals db Kemper immediately wired Lam¬ 
bert to plsv under the anaplces of the college 

and then thev got this wire: “Manager Bristol 

lefoset to fn'flil contract; most Impossible con¬ 

ditions exist; union threatens strike call; may 
lose theeter say minute account of rent; news¬ 

paper won't accept advertisements or money; 
mreieer crsrv. Harry Lsmbert.” 

riailiy nreangements were made so that the 
show d'd rl»v order the college anspices and 

the flofi w're to TTseenhsls A Kemper reada 

It follows: “Tour advance agent not to blame 

In contract dlfilcnlty with manager Bristol 

Theater. 1 ateended trial a"-! heord all evl- 

derce. Lambert exonerated and theater mana- 
ger coBvie’ed of asssnlt and fined. T. W. Cook, 
Briatol Herald Conrler.” 

From 111 of which Wagenhals A Kemper be¬ 
lieve that they have as good a mystery play as 
•The Bat" Itself. 

BOSTON TO BE SCENE 

OF BURLESQUE ^BATTLE 

Kew Tork. Oct. 18.—Fate in the gu’se of 

Colombia Circuit hook'ngs and alternating 
point! has served to staje a battle roysl In 

Boston tor tjie week of O'toher 23| for It be- 

«»e known in the offices of* James E. 
Cooper todoy that h's presence alone wmild 

•eert a battle between Joe Edmondson, man- 

•Mr of Cooper's ’'Folly Town” show at the 
Oayety, tnd Maurice Wain-tock, manager of 
Cnoper'i “Keep Smiling” show at the Casino, 

who will play opposition to each other. Know¬ 

ing both of his managers as he does, the Big 

Boat dec'ded that it was advisable for him 

♦0 entriln for Boston, thus preventing the 

pra-pective battle of managers to outdo each 

Mher In sttrsrttng box-office receipts by a 
hilling battle ai in days of yore. 

SPORTS OR TRAVEL FROCK 

THEATER PASSES 

Criterion at Atla^nta Being Rebuilt for 
Commercial Purposes 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 22.—The Criterion, which 
bos been in operation for the past six years 

under the manasemrnt of 9ig Samuels as one 
of the best motion picture bouses in .Atlanta, 

has closed Its doors for the last time to the 
theater-going public. Since the opening of Mr. 

Samuels' Metropolitan Theater more than a 
year ago the Criter on has l>een showing sec¬ 

ond-run' pictures with a few newer ones, but 
as Atlanta already has too many serond-class 

picture houses, Mr. Samuels has wisely decided 
to give his full attention to the Metropolitan. 

With the help of Mr. I’.itterson. manager of 
the bouse, and Mr. Bisinger, musical director, 

the Metropolitan ranks second to none. 
The Cr terlon is being rebuilt for commercial 

purposes, an<i will be suMe.tsed by Sig Samuels 
as bis present lease runs for fifteen years. And 
so passes a theater which was the leading 

picture house in Atlanta until the Howard 

and- Metropolitan thooters were built within 
the past three years, a theater whose policy 
has always been rood, clean shows at the 

lowest price possible. 
A fur-colllred sports or trs^l frock of trelaino, with the clever little touches after ChaneL 

—rhoto. Wide World Photos. 
DOLINSKY LEFT ^10,161 

ENGLISH ACTOR TO RECEIVE $5,000 
A WEEK ON AMERICAN STAGE 

speaker. At the conclu ion of her talk Mr. 
Goldman presented Mayor Burton, of Kansas 
Cit.v, Kan., who spoke briefiy. He was fol- 
1. wed by Frank Cromwell, Mayor of Kansas 
Cit.v, Mo., who welcomed the visitors to the 

city and the State. 

ti.vduey S. Cohen, national president, followed 
Sir. Cromwell. He spike briefly, as he said he 
had a lot of speaking to do at Excels'or Springs 
at the annual convention of Missouri Motion 
Picture Thtater Owners, and in addition was 
going to talk about the business of the in- 

ples, Oct. 21.—Wallace Reid, motion dustry with which he was familiar. George 
r, is under the care of a sjieclalist, Kingsley then said a few words, and Mr. Gold- 
from “kllegey's'', according to in- man presented the next speaker. Morton Von 
from the studio, tvher,- he is em- I’r.aag. president of the Kansas City (Kan.l 
Kllegey’s” Is said to bo a burn ng of branch of exhibitors. Mr. Von Praag was foi¬ 
ls, ruus«>d by bright klieg lights used lowed by Richard Liggett, also of Kansa 1 City, 

It it denied that the actor is in a Kan , a member of the national board, and then 
nditlon. A three weeks' 'leave of A. J. Moeller spoke of his trip over the coun- 
.s been granted Reid, and be will try, which was for the purpose of forming « 
time in the mounta ns, it was said, contact between the national organisation, the 
______ local liody and fhe members, and said he was 

~ having “a grand and glorious’’ time. Irene 
Shgiley, Kansas City representative of The 
Billboard, made a few remarks about The Bill¬ 

board's desire to be of service to the ex¬ 
hibitors of the country. There were about 
thirty members of tbe Kansas City branch 
present. 

F’rom Excelsior Springs Mr. O’Toole and Mr. 
Cohen retnrned to New York, and Mr. Moeller 
went to the Pacific Coast. 

public. Last year "The Bat” caused a veritable 
sensation when It enjoyed a three-week run. 
Now "Gertlc^s Garter" h.is brok.n that and the 
popular question U: “Have you seen ’Gertie’s 
Garter'?” Everybody seems proud of the fact 
that the record for a theatrical ■ rua has been 
broken and la wondering just when Mr. Mar- 
ahall will decide to put another play into 

rebrariaL | 

WALLACE REID ILL 

CONTESTS TAYLOR’S WILL 

Los Angeles, Oct. 20.—William Edward Tay¬ 
lor, 34, who claims to be the son of William 
Desmond Taylor, la on bis way to Los Angeles 
to contest tbe will of tbe murdered film di¬ 
rector, according to word from Laramie, Wy 
Taylor'a estate waa left to bia daughter, Eth'-l 

Daisy Tanner. 

TIBBETTS UP FOR SHERIFF 
NEW TRIAL DENIED 

Preston, Minn., Oct. 20.—Cush Tibbetts, 

manager of the Tlbbitts Opera House, and for 
sixteen years a free license, lot aud water 
man for circuses and Wild West shows, is a 
candidate for Sheriff of Fillmore County at 
the fall election, Novcmb«‘r 7. Cush Is well 
and favorably known among show and theat¬ 
rical peopla who will wish him success. 

Austin, the famens Britiaii eo. 
radiantly happy while he reede a 

«Miser4m from en Amerlcea theetrtoel 

^ i?000 I 
—Phots^ Wlde-WetU Pbetee, 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

ALBEE AND BECK UNITED 
TO SAVE **B00K1NG SYSTEM” 

Shuberts Shift Circuit and Lay Off Units 
Effort To Keep “Advanced Vaude¬ 

ville’’ on Map 

Combination Policy Expected 
in All Except Three or 

Four Keith Houses 

N«w York, Oet. 23.—Befora tbe new year, U 
predlctiona that peraUt along Broadway roiaa 
tme. all eicept three or foot Keith booaet 

wUl bo ojwrated on the coabiaatloa poilcy 
with half of tho prograau gieea ertr to me- 

tioa pletores and the other half to TaodeTiUa. 

tho amall, gain wan ^kllo no oaelal autenaent to this effort hat 

. Been LonitriUe and *7 nnj •t the Keith poblldty #f. 
I be dropped from tho esperted that befora loag aa aa* 

ahowed a remarkable noaacemeiit will be forthcoming tbnt win ba 

k. Becaoae of $1,100 of ^***1 Intereat to performer*. 
Tbe aucceas of tbe B. 8. Moaa tbeatera with 

the plctare-eaoderlUe prograaaa and of tbe f. 
r. Proctor b««aea with n slmllnr policy la 

operation la aaid to hare eonetaeed tbe “hightc 

opo" I* Keith oflcea that Inatead of lead- 
log ap with eaudeTtU# acta that can play at 
a profit only at diaaatreaa coat to many «f tho 
bonaea oa tbe cirealt, they arin do well ta read 

' tbe handwriting In tbe comblnatloa box.o(Beea 

' * ' — *' 'j ** pletnrea for nt least half of the 
! —“draw”. 
—^ Reports from Orpbeom comblaatloB bonaea ia 

Other parti of tbe eonatry and from mantiera 

' of bonaea operating on the same polley u 

Wnfi . v“''r the Keith Slat Street la New York alw bare 
31 ^ ‘ ^ \ mncb to do with iaBnenclag thoae respan* 

I 5ca,d,|| ■ Btbla for booking Keith TanderUlo bonaea. 

Lnt« Acte Nncdtd 
■ It will be aaen that abanld tba Keith a^ 

flciain adopt the combination plan now onder 
>.• ■ aerioot conalderation fax Icne acta will he 

needed to fnmUh programa tbaa at preaeat 
“The loaa of acta to other clrcnlta,” aaid one 

'f^ T ii “coold be more than mad* np 
AIL by tbe bookiag of featnre pictarea and there 

•.-/ AnlOSrCr ' j, the Palace booking offlcca who 

S pictures arlU ba most ImporUot U 

id ^ V' '»'* ’•* the box-offlcea.” 
house lively to be used te “try** 

the comblaatlOD policy will be the Celoalr'- 

^ No deflnite date bat been annonaced nor eoald 

•“T coallrmatioo of tbe report be bad. hat 
^ from Inalde aonrcea It is learned that before 

long tbe TendeTllle-plctnrea plan will be pot ta 

operation In thla bouaa on a two-a-day baala 
Mondays, Toeadaya, Wedneadaya. Tburadaya and 

Frtdaya. with a “grind" ar continooua policy oa 

Saturdays, Soadaya and holidays. 
If tbla la aa aaeceoaful aa erpocted it la 

probable that all other bonaea will be operafaJ 
on the aame basis, leaving only tho Ptiaca, 

Klreralde, Otpbeua (Brooklyn) and possibly the 

Buahwick (Brooklyn) playing the present big- 

fme poilcy. . 
It is known that closer attention baa bean 

paid to the pnlllng power of pictures altm 

B. 8. Mots made aome effort to be more aelee* 
tive la the films in bit bonaea. Orcbeatraa ta 

all of the Moaa bonaea bars baea angmenw 
and improved and tba enUrtalament offered 

at tba presant tlma la tbeaa combination then- 

tern la far bettar than fonad la tbe san* 

This is a history-making week in vaudeville. With E. F. on good authority it can bj stated that 

Albee and Martin Beck united to save the .“baking system”, .ft‘*I^Tl>rt'of*^.^Jf 
which is being attacked by Max Hart in his suit for $5,250,000 for one of the nnlta, and Ana Pennington wat 

alleged damages, and the Shuberts, harassed from without and offered a iik. amount when u w.. i..™e4 .be 

Within, fighting to keep advanced vaudeville on the map at a 
profit,'there is in the making news more important than any since 
the Federal 'Trade Commission investigation into vaudeville. Be 
sure and get next week’s issue of The Billboard 

New York, Oct. 23.—^There is 
no end of trouble in sight for 
vaudeville rulers this week. 

The long-awaited Max Hart 
suit against the B. F. Keith 
Vaudeville Exchange, the Orphe- 
um Circuit, Inc.; Excelsior Col¬ 
lection -\gency, Inc.; Edward F. 
Albee, John J. Murdock, Fred¬ 
erick F. Proctor, Morris Meyer- 
feld, Jr.; Martin Beck, Frank 
Vincent, Reid Albee, Harry Jor¬ 
dan, Maurice Goodman and 
Harry \V. Gugler, doing business 
under the trade name and style 
of Vaudeville Collection Agency, 
is in the courts, with Wednesday 
figured as the day for the war to 
begin. 

While all this Is goln? on the Shu- 
berts will be straighteningr out their 
newer vaudeville circuit and also will 
be endeavoring to set at rest repeated 
rumors of disruption, rumors that in¬ 
clude such statements as: 

‘T know for a fact that seventeen 
Rhubert units are about to close, with 
straight vaudeville as the policy from 
now on." 

‘It Is reported authentically that all 
except a few of the Shubert units are 
due for the storehouse and that the 
circuit is going out of business within 
a very short time." 

‘‘The Shubert Circuit of advanced 
vaudeville is a flop and has only a few 
more weeks to last.” 

I “Shubert scouts are trjdng to ar- 
’ range to get smaller houses, prefer¬ 

ably picture theaters, and the Shuberts 
will cut all the unit shows, except 
those owned by Lee and J. J. Shubert, 
to fit these theaters.” 

Wlien thesf rumors were ropcated to 1. M. 
Herk, the president of the Affiliated Thea¬ 
ters Corporation (Shubert Taudeville) let out 
a roar tiiat could hare been beard for quite strengthening them 
aome distance from tbe Robertson-Cole Build- 

*in|. siliere the Affiliated offices are located. liners in 
“You can aay for me and for every¬ 

one connected with the Shubert Vaude 
villa Circuit that Shubert units 
here to stay as long as there i- 
vaudevilia,” aaid Hark. “Where all 
these rumors come from I don’t know, 
but we are getting on our feet faster P*ira. 
than any eireult of similar importance wanting and bas been brought 

ever got going. With businoig In- V'*- *..1' V” w " • * I . a. * WAb*r St rrledUndpr • **Lftnfht tod Ltdlet *• 

creasing every week, except In a few Ramey Oerara jumped to Chicago taat week 
epote that we ere elimineting, le It u> aattla bla dltferenceg seltb Jimmy Hnsaey, 

^loudenillc 

Viorld 

likely that we are going to quit? It's business last Thursday In Indianapolis tbe 
all nonsense, and you can say for the “•“****>' tbe theater there guarantee Max 

information of those who like to send Splf**^*’* a boidorer week, 
A. a • . a • A a AS the unit WAS due for ft lajoff becftuftft 

out propaganda against us that instead the fact that Loul.riiie was closing, tbe 
of cutting down our units we are booking was accepted. Louisville also ahowed 

and are negoti- signs of liking Hhubert Taudeville when It was 

ating with some of the biggest head- announced that tbe Shabert-Masonie would ba 

show business. For stars *® ““** shows. 

who can draw at the box-office we are ^ *** 
i .1. w f. konie other bonse than the Shubert can be bad. 

willing to pay the money. You can't „ „ .h,* century 1. being remodeled 

make a denial of a breakup of the for unit shows, but it has not been decided 

IS any circuit too strong." definitely whether to go Into the Western 

‘I It is admitted that several Hhubert units AtiKsourl city again with “advanced vaude- 
r, are due to "come In” for storehouse or rk- vllle", 

Eddik Dowling’s “Uello, Miss Radio” Baltimore Is still In tbe doubtful class, and 
,:.t Boston Is not doing as w.U as Affiliated 

same may be said of offlrtala expected. 
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ALBEE and beck PpPARED 
TO GIVE MAX HART BATTLE 

REEVIN SAYS MERGER 
RUMOR IS UNFOUNDED 

A minor laat week reecbed Tbe Billboard 

that on October 14 tbe dlrecton of tbe Theater 
Ownere* Booking AasocUtion, which operatea a 

colored circuit of tbeatera, with headquarters 

in Chattanooga> Tenn., and E. L. CnmminKs, 
head of a rival association, held a meeting at 

Atlanta, Ga., and voted to merge the two asso¬ 

ciations. It was further rumored that tbe 

franchise holders would be called upon to vote 

on tbe matter January S. A telegram was im¬ 

mediately sent to Sam E. Beevln, manager T. O. 

B. A. at Chattanooga, for a veriScation or de¬ 
nial, and he replied October 20 as follows: 

“Tour information is unfounded as far as I 

know. I have not seen Cummings since last 

February and be has nothing to offer to T. O. 

B. A. to induce a merger. I am satisfled that 

if such a proposition should be suggested by 

some one the Board of Directors would vote 
against it. I believe that tbe report given 
to you is only propaganda." 

Attorneys for Keith, Orpheurn and Other Cir¬ 
cuits Expected To Ask That $5,250,000 Suit 

of Agent Be Thrown Out of Court 

Lee and J. J. Strengthen Their 
Units—Business Reported 

Improving All Over 
Circuit 

The biggest ‘‘all-star’ vaudeville “show” presented since the 
Federal Trade Commission made its investigation into the 
booking “system” inaugurated and operated by the Keith, 

Orphcum and affiliated circuits is scheduled for “opening” in the 
United States District Court, New York, before Judge Mack, and 
possibly a jury, October 25, the day this'issue of The Billboard is 
due in New York. Meantime all Broadway is talking, making bets WORKING FIVE SHOWS DAILY 
and planning a "vaudeville world gerlea”. The headliners will be E. P. Albee. 
Martin Beck and Max Hart In a "sketch" In which Hart, a former agent, will 
try to show that Albee and Beck and their Keith and CJrpheum associates owe 
him J5,250,000 alleged damages for preventing him. Hart, from continuing the 
"business” of booking acts on the "floor” of the B. P. KeKh Vaudeville Ex¬ 

change. 
If it were the purpose of The Bill- •honld Judge Mack accede to a requeet in 

board to advertise the good points of 
thU "show”, one could go on In the Hart coBtiunee to refer all luqulriee to 

Ungo of vaudeville and present the J** •‘tomey., and they to turn are declining 
, it. t® aay Importent Information, arguing 

entire program in the chatter of heard in court without 

Broadway. However, this case is most prejudice. The feet thtt Hart has "gene 

serious and vastly Important to the thru" and win not llaten to any overturea hat 

performers, so it is perhaps In better <>“• Broadways aurpriae*. it u the 

taste to hold to the facts and the In- ‘f “ 
- • ..  . much to collect tbe millions menticned as 

formation obtained from those most ^amagee as it is to get satisfaction by break- London, Oct. 21 

Interested and their representatives, ing up, if posalble, the booking system now in Billboard)._At the 

Many Lawyers Busy vsudeviUe. in. “DoIzo”, called i 

New York, Oct. 23.—Begardlets of reports 
from all parts of the country to addition to the 
many rnmors up and down Broadway that tbe 
Sbubert system of vaudeville is about to cease, 
it la believed after conversations with various 
beads of tbe newer circuit that every effort is 

being made to make the advanced vaudeville 
unit plan permanent. 

Whether all of the unite that are out now 
have long to live is a question that time musi 
answer. Three, and another to be heard from, 
are off tbe list this week, and three bouses, with 
possibly another to come, are out of tbo eir. 
cult. However, another bouse has been adde,| 
the Cross Keys, Philadelphia, and it it said 
an effort is being made to get others to replaco 
Kanaas City, LoulsTille and Indlanapolia. 

Several of the units show signs of needing 
considerable strength. Lee and J. J. Sbubert 
have been quick to see this, and have added 
to their own shows, at the same time warning 
other franchise holders that if they did not get 
busy and bolster up tbelr units they would not 
be permitted to play under tbe banner of Shu 
bert "Advanced Vaudeville". The circuit it 
going thru tbe weedlng-out period necessary to 
make all gardena, and It is not Impoetible that 

Bome of the flowers will be turned up by mistake 
—as often happens. 

CItveland Leads 
Bna^esa last week showed encouraging signs 

of improvement. Loew’s Stato in CleTctond 
held to tbe $13,000 mark set tbe week previous, 
and to a few instances businest fell off slightly. 
In moet stands, however, tbe gains were suf¬ 
ficient to make Affiliated olMials optimistic. 
Weber and Fields flgured to get $14,000 by tbe 
end of the week to Keeney's, Newark. The 
same show got a like amount the week before 
splitting Astoria and Boro Park, which two 
towns dropped off about $2,000 last week. The 
new Marx Brothers’ Show, which set the Engle¬ 
wood, Chicago, back to tbe race week before 
last with $8,500, was Jumped to Detroit and set 
a new high mark for unit ahowa in tbe Opera 
House there. They are said to have drawn 
$14,000 to tbe box-office. 

The Central, New York, gained about $500 
.—Walter Beade, New last week, getting close to $10,000. This, 
this week secured con- however, Is several thousand dollars below 
d Blue tbeatera. Long capacity, and every effort la being made to 
!ade, who already owns boom this bouse. In addition to Helen Santora. 
r, complete control of who bae been exploiting the Central, Joe Flynn, 
He plans to close the until recently handling "Whispering Wires", 

litely. All three houses and now working on tho Winter Garden public- 
idevllle. Ity, is devoting some of bis time to tbe. house 
s Grand from Thomaa across from tbe Palace. Attractive new stands 
years prior to October were noted on tbe billboards last week aud 
ssed by Nathan Tine- abould help business at tbe Central. Tba paper 
ter was formerly oper- opening of the season was nnattract- 
wbo subleased it from 1^* enough to drive proapectiv# patrons elae- 

“DOLZO” FLOPS 

HART-KEITH CASE 

The Billboard, believing that 
the $5,250,000 suit of Max 
Hart, theatrical agent, against 
E. F. Albee and Martin Beck 
and their Keith and Orpheurn 
associates is of vital impor¬ 
tance to the vaudeville per¬ 
former, ranking in interest 
with the Federal Trade Com¬ 
mission investigation into the 
booking system and the opera¬ 
tion of vaudeville, purposes to 

(1) —Print every line of 
the trial day by day with¬ 
out regard for anything 
save the facts. 

(2) —Present to vaude¬ 
ville performers and other 
readers of The Billboard 
all of^the news of the trial 
without prejudice. 

(3) —Publish, without 
heeding “suggestions” al¬ 
ready made, everything 
connected with the trial 
that may be of present and 
future importance to the 
profession and “business” 
of vaudeville. 

It is not our purpose to 
muckrake or prejudge Ae 
case. It must stand on its 

By the time this issue 

LINTON BROTHERS’ FOLLIES 

' Boston Also Off 
The Majeatic, Boatoa, also ia Mt llvlog up to 

expectatioiia.> It ia atlU under $9,000 for tbe 
week, aome weeka conalderably onder that 
mark. The Jersey Oity-Cnion Hill aplit week 
la considered a good one, bualneaa for these two 
stands continuing to be around $9,000. 

Improvement was shown In the Garrirk. Chi¬ 
cago, laat week. Much of this is attributed to 
Harold Burg's stunt of tying np tbe Bears! 
papers there with the same plan be worked in 
Cincinnati with Tha Commercial Tribnne. Front 
page, red-letter banners announce that Tbe 8ba- 
berta, to introduee theatergoers to the “ad¬ 
vanced vandevllle**, give away seata to each pur¬ 
chaser Of a newspaper. Bnalnesa at the Gar¬ 
rick, Chicago, la now better than $10,000 on the 
week, with encouraging reports for tbe future. 

The Criterion. Buffalo, la flgured to be a 
$7,500 spot ana some effort will be made soon 
to boom Sbubert vandevllle in that town, it is 
said. Tbe Atdlse, Pittsburg, long on tbe doubt¬ 
ful Hat, picked up somewhat last week, hitting 
around $7,000. Tha Princess, Toronto, continues 
to average $7,500 weekly. 

A reversal of form Is reported from the Twin 
Cities. St. Paul, long considered a heart- 
breaker, is playing far ahead of Minneapolis, 
“a good town”. For axample, last week tbe 
New Palace, St Paul, opened to a $1,700-day 
and the Garrick, Minneapolis, caught $1,100 the 
aame day. St. Lools shawl'd a gain of about 
$1,000 laat week, the gross the previous week 
having been about $8,000. The Marx Brothers 

merits. By the time this issue 
gets into the hands of our read¬ 
ers the case will have been 
called unless some move un¬ 
foreseen is made. In the fol¬ 
lowing issue will be published 
the details of the trial from day 
to day, with a press-time re¬ 
sume of the case. If you are 
interested in ALL THE 
NEWS be sure your newsdeal¬ 
er saves you a copy 'of The 
Billboard dated November 4 
and due on Broadway Novem¬ 
ber I. 

TWO ACTS RETURNING 

Loodoa, Oct. 21 (Special Cablo to Tho Bill¬ 
board).—Buby Norton has proved s riot st tho 

Victoria Palace. She is sailing for America 

on the Manretania October 28, and the Duncan 

sistem sail on the Olympic. 

SCOTTISH VAUDE. MANAGERS 
reduce wages of EMPLOYEES 

Oct. 21 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

Scottish vaudeville managere are 
to enforce the seven and a half per cent 

portion on the National Aaaociatioa of Tbe- 
•irtcal Employees. 

and Young doted at Piasate last 

iMi .v?*"* P'aylng Lancaster and Wilmlng- 
thl« week on the R.ieh <pi—. 

PLIMMER GETS TWO MORE 

New York, Oct. 21.—Walter Plimmer baa 

Just added two more honaea to his circuit, the 

Avon, at Watertown, New York, and the 
Grand, at Johnstown, Which gives Plimmer a 
circuit Of nine weeks. 



This Week^s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y . 
(EcTiewed ICo&day XatinM, Octobier 2t) 

Fair randryillr prtt.cd<'* a ratlier lencthy and 
oaked review railed “SUppin' Around'* at tlM 
8bubert Central Theater here thia week. A 
ci.iid bi>U'e weloonii d UiIk Weber and Fried* 
lander unit, and especlall; appktuded Jame* 

C. Morton and Dan Healey and a rather gen- 
erout portion of dancing and comedy. If Mor¬ 
ton would itick to bit cleaner fun, of which be 
hat a comilderable itore. and forget b:a drug* 
atore rot. the “Steppln* Around" ahow would 
ttand up at well worth the popular price of ad- 
mittion fri'm the Vlntour Brotben to the final 
curtain, which could drop aoooer with a little 
Judiclout pruning. 

Harry Itoye, Margo Uafarro. Maida Dufrens, 
Joyce Wayne and Billy Mayo, in a delightful 
dancing act that would be better wlthonj th« 
attempted alng.ng of the very capable dancing 
atar, divided b'>nort on the vaudeville program 
with the oft-teen company headed hy Jamee C. 
Morton. The rest of the variety aection of toe 
bill, even including the tketcb in which Dan 
Healy it featured, it not much above the ordi¬ 
nary. Uealy. however, getg bit big chance in 
the revue and wbackt up the bonort w.th Mor¬ 
ton. In patting it might be mentioned that 
Alfred Morton m gbt have been given more to 
do in ‘ Steppin* Aroocd", at hit nonaenae hlta 
the bull't eye with a clang every time. Too 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 23) 

1 I Palace Or^beBtr* 
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Palace, Chicago 
(Baelewed Sunday Xatiaaa, October SS) 

The third-of-a-centnry celebration of vaude- 

▼ille in Chicago opened with a wonderful act, 

'‘The Six Hataene", who preaented a beautiful 

picture for anck of thoae who like atrength, 
agility, whirlwind apeed and thrillen of the 

most tbrlllinr type. They caught the andleDcc 
from the very atari and held the eloaett attea- 

tlon to the very clooe. The act seemed entirely 

too abort. 

Welch, Mealey and Montrose present a noisy 

net that is full of loud talking, make some at¬ 
tempts at dancing, wholesome foolery, and they 

do their best to please and succeed fairly well 

In their attempt. 
Edith Clasper, with the assistance of the 

Trado Twins and Charles Bennett, gave a highly 

Interesting dancing and singing act. The won¬ 

der in that they can get so many features into 

the seemingly short space of sixteen minutes. 

It Is nnuKual that good singing and good dan¬ 

cing are seen together. The staging, the beau¬ 

tiful draperies, the statuesque posing of Miss 

Olasper, the ease with which the people oa 

the stage got rid of the used '‘properties'* added 
a charm to the performance, which has ea- 

tertainment value of 100 plus. The audience 

.. 1. A... manifested its appreciation by recalling the 

^L^nir^^vl. with s^d’an. time Too nearly so well arranged a bin aa last week, with three dancing acta In performers seversi times, 

many bare-backed men in the revue suggest s half and the May Wlrth act spotted iMt in the second half, which loses sun St.nley and Company have improved the 
Tnrkiah bathhouM- on Saturdav nichu They value of the best riding tum In vaudeville. Honors this week go easily technique of their act since last seen here 
would not be mie-ed sny more tlmn Morton s Wlrth and The Cansinos, with Wells, Virginia and West next, their They hsvo pruned some of the crudeness aud 
Pinto comedy. The music is rather charming, dancing having had the edge taken off by reason of another dancing turn. Rolls ellmlnsted some of the objectionable featnrea. 

and the cast has been selected with good Judg- ®®d Royfce, with but One act separating. In the matter of applause at the and havo greatly imjMroved their offering. They 
ment. With a little tfa'>ught for the general finish, however, there was no cause for the latter team to complain. now have a clean, clever stunt that haa many 

public. "Steppu* Around” could be whipped 1—Palace Orchestra—Overture good. Bass very heavy thruout, killing laughs and funny sltustioM. 
Into a delightful little show that ought, to get melody Af Other Instruments. If orchestrations are empty or insufficient In- The Minstrel Monarchs, with Billy Thte as 
the money steadily anywhere.—JED FISKE. strumentation in orchestra, the bass should be subdued. interiooutor, prestated four oidtimeia who 

¥ ♦ XT_-¥7 -I. 2—Patace News Pictorial-The usual thing. “P •‘•f*. John B. Qw 

LOCW S St3t6, New York 3—Herbert’s Loop-the-Loop and Leaping Canines went over welL due steoa't^t^Mt HtiTcr^'d**t^ii 
(Baviewed Monday Matin-, October M) Principally to the leaping of a m>m^r of ^eyhounds. which scale extended uniy Golden whistled and ritowed how h.’acted 

- . .._ A heights in wonderful fashion. Herbert, who was once understander for a ' . . . - . ..mn, 
a and Company top tte *>'^ *<* troupe dt acrobats in a circus, haa had a dog act for many years, and still th* Rtraw'* h* maSe'l hit ch.i 
ftr»i half at the State thia week, apiitting ^ holds hi| end up for this kind Of attraction in comparison with others. „. , , a,, .i-. ,-4 ahowed 
elictries out front with a medx.ne feature film J a a ***“‘^™ *“ "*• old-time way and abowed 
raticd ‘'Yduth to Youth", Aside from the last 4—Rrolls and Royce glided in and hit on all six when they came to dan- that in spite of bis seventy-two years he is a 
m'-ct ^»ned “featye**, the hill la a good one. cing. They should eliminate as much of the talk as possible or have it re» peal dancer yet. Cbaa. Whyte aang "Asleep la 

i^va Tanguay Is announced In the lobby for the placed With better material if necessary to stall for breath between dances. Deep** and "Bella of St. Mary's** and got a 
n. ,k of November 6. Perhaps there's acme The horseback exercise gag is very ancient and failed to get even the slight- ^reat hand on each. This ald-tlme ahow it a 

truth In the rum^r Mister Loew’s going to est ripple. The dress 'wom by the girl is not nearly as artistic as the one she reminiscent review of mi—tnlsy aa it was 

play b.gh-cUss programs at the SUte in the formerly had. preaented by the masten. It cleaned up and 

future. This and Ust week's lineup for tba 5—"Circumstantial Evidence”, as presented by John Davidson and Com- waa well received. 
first half point in that direction anyway. pany, was rather a dIsappointmenL The act is not new and was played quite Mae and Rose Wilton present some of the 

More credit to the orch^tra leader a number of years ago In vaudeville by that most artistic and clever dramatic moat refined, nifty tinging and inttrum—til 

I *Ki M * h *** the ^ow » actor, Creston Clarke. Clarke, with the genius of his art, made the act a playing that la aeon on the vaudeville stage. 

fhVt fh” A strong, compelling piece of stage craft, but Davidson can hardly be said to They have the rare good Judgment of aelectlng 
I- . fio t^kls. The fornier cast was also much better, altho John Daley, as the fore- the sort of music th.it suits them. Thelf per- 

of program music entitled ‘The Muaiclana* _,_,  ________ ’ ak- .... —i .a-s. 

The Minstrel Monarchs, with Billy nte at 

interiooutor, pres«'Dted four oldtimen who 

cleaned up from the very start. John E. Oo^ 
man. formerly of the Gorman Bros.* Mlnatrelt, 

danced a few steps that got the crowd, then 

nnc-itJ fhVt fh” A i!°a v™****^ strong, compelling piece of stage craft, but Davidson can hardly be said to They have the rare good Judgment of aelectlng 
of nf«irr«m mn lo .otitiod fomier cast was also much better, altho John Daley, as the fore- the sort of music thit suits them. Thelf per- 

Strike"—in the * sm.iaiiAe It nroroked Thi. DiRD. Is deser\’ing of Special mention. He was good. So is the court attendant sonalltles and their training show real atndy 

week a novelty it called "The Streets of Sew —terrible. Act is built around the idea that circumstantial evidence and culture. The/ simply are the highest style 
York”, and it compoAed of a medley of t—eo insufficient to hang a man—one of the twelve in the jury room holding out artists In their line and deserve what they get 

commonly ass^ aud with the varioi quarters against the Other eleven, who wish to convict for murder. Developments They cleaned up. 
of Gotham. One of the big hlta of the after- Prove that the one holding out committed the murder himself. Rather draggy Lionel AtwiU does a splendid bit of work in 
noon. Here, at last, is a leader who realises thru repetition and length of dialog In the first part, and in its entirety his characterisation of Antoine Dejaset la that 

the worthwhile value of the vaudeville orcbea- scarcely to be classified as vaudeville, even tho it has been given a route over delightful skit, "The White-Faced Fhol". Well 
tra as so entertslnment feature. the Orpheum Circuit. Davidson lacked sincerity and finesse. staged; in the main an excellent supporting 

Sails Brothers off’red an entertaining cxhl- 5—Wells, Virginia and West, in a talking, singing and dancing act, rogis- nindsoa, as tho wine-drinking 
bltlon of acrobatlci, offset by some neat com- tered chlefiy thru the dancing, the hock step of Buster West being the equal “Talet**, deserves apeclal mention. Mr. Klppen 
edy In pantomime, which drew them an excel- if jyjt superior of any seen by the writer. Virginia is not slow when it *■ " bttl* declamatory and lacks the rtegaace 

lent hand in the opening spot. Beotly, Banka comes to putting over the gymnastic style of stepping either, altho It is Buster *® “^resaary in a courtier. His walk 
and Gay gave a good account of themselves in flashes. Took a number of encores and stopped the show twice, altho we ”” ■“>lete coming out to do a 
tte position following with h.gh-ciasa musical on,y marked the act as a whole 75, as more than Just applause eftters into Entertainment valne of the highest or- 

'J V* a competitive consideration as to percentage values. ‘J"- «« *!•' 
Austin and DeUney, working in bUckface, , .. ^ „ •<‘1^ <»*» i”* brought back to activity by the 

Jatxed op the next sjwt with some snappy, 7—Zuhn and Dreia registered many laughs, with a forceful style of delivery ^ jealousy It is tnch 

clean-cut stepping, a bit of laughable panes that was rather en losive. As two misfit “nuts”, they just talked, using no j^at lends to and raises the stsnd- 
and some fair vocaiuing, giving way to East- dance or song as a complemenL Nor did they need it. Altho not exactly vaudeviUe Thirty mlnutea. with 
man and Moore, a clever double, who uiked elegantaesthetic, their dialog hit the risibilities of the audience with a ,pveral' recalls 

and sang their way into a good hand. The definiteness that left no room for doubt as to the strenuousness of the ImpacL Walter C Kelly is still the master story 

fs hion drying and quick scenic change at the g—Tjhe Cansinos Were better than ever, if that were possible. All the rnontinn»d «« m 

V ^*^*v*^ * A »■ 1- 11 things we said last week go this week, and more. Clever, gracious, artistic, 
h r^^i **** "”A^ undulating, lilting terpsichorean supremacy. 
LTst^ntioi/,. r „ % 9-‘'topic8 of the Day” and "Aesop’s Fables”. 
garnered Uugh^ g lore He "fa —sisu-d *bv"an 10—“At the Dentist's”, as presented by George Lemalre, assisted by Joe 
Mbiiled pianiet ank twi plants, the latter twain Phillips, and Marie Caldwell as a stenographer, is scarcely worthy of re- 
offering much to the iucce.a of the tum Altho regret giving them even 25 per cent. The moth-eaten gags and 
a trifle long the act never drags and’ in our business—the effrontery of the “nance” material—the “Kiss me, 
iiinion, u about the best thing Fay baa doM P*octor”, and Other low-mlnded vulgarity, has no place even In unrefined 

In ;iiaaT and manv a dav. vaudeville. In .-iiany and many a day 
Pane- Creatiuna, an 

Walter C. Kelly Is still the master atory 

(Onnttnned on page 18> 

Golden Gate, San Fran¬ 
cisco 

(Revfewed Sunday Matinee, October tt) 

John and Nellie Olma, illatioalits, opened a 
remarkably good bill at the Golden Gate Ttaea- 

11—Belle Baker, In a gown of white and brilliants, presented the same frr tbu afternoon, winning mocb epplauae •• 

tu-n. composed of aoio and folk stepping, 5^® i®®t week, and sang “Eli, Eli”. Her encores were “Put It On, Take It the result of their efforts, 
the (.how, kicking up stane hearty ap^ Off” and “Tomorrow”. The way the stage manager and electrician stalled and Vincent O'DuDueii, bllh 

;Jauje.—ED. UAFFEL. 

THEATER MANAGER SUES 

Off” and “Tomorrow”. The way the stage manager and electrician stalled and Vincent O'DuDueii, billed aa "The Miniature 
held baqk changing the name sign was a shame. It certainly did not help McCinmack**, proved himself a vocalist of c® 
the act which followed, and did not seem fair from any standpoint. mean ability, and was rewarded with muck 

12—Rome and Gnut have been seen at the Palace so many times that 
they have lost whatever punch those who admire their eccentricities think Deadllnlng the blU was ••Snowy” Baker, R¥kplnfvflk.'i« OA a Will a as. it A > C > XTl ^UliXAli VtiVOX; W il\^ AViiltil C ktlCil Lrld tfliUlL . . . - - - -- 

waif tiled Tucidnv In Riinerinr ^ they mav possess. When their name was flashed a number of those in the Australian -porUman and picture star, featnrirg 

He ler againit Hvman *^adler and ^Bok!!^ audiencl left, and we can scarcely blame them, altho those who did missed J'** '••“•rkobly ‘''■ined ' 

lA'lviner, all of this city, to recover $000 alleged [J® ^ together with the Cansinos. the best on TnuXe o? -n-tfo-l .“thTetlrfeata. 

”, Cr” Z ’TiSi".."?.'” , '3-l.l.y Wirth »i,h Phil .na th. Wlrlh In , wondArtully errectlv, f,:,,™ 
Kock. West Haven, Conn., during July and ®®^ demonstrated beyond question her right to be called "The World's Great- round of uproariona applause. 
August. ^®t Equestrienne". She is all of that, and stands alone and unrivaled when Eiiiabetb Kennedy and Hiltop Berle nre two 

Kock. West Haven, Conn., during July and ®®^ demonstrated beyond question her right to be called "The World's Great- 
August. ^®t Equestrienne". She is all of that, and stands alone and unrivaled when 

it cornea to dare-devil acrobatic bareback hair-raising stunts. Phil is funny, 
“PERSONS UNKNOWN” FOR N. Y. Stella clever, Mrs. Wirth stately and majestic, the assistants well dressed and 

John Milteru, sod will Include Hugh Huntley, 

Averell Harris and others. After two weeks at M 

the Punch and Jody "Persons Unknown** will tors 

be transferred to another theater. but 

hair-raising stunts. Phil is funny, clever youngster, who mimic ertlsts of the stage 
Stella c1|>ver. Mrs. Wirth stately and majestic, the assistants well dressed and m their vehicle "Broadway Bound". Three 

w— o. ..!> T, u .. adequate, the horses aU that could be desired, and May wonderful—MARK bow. .nd much appiaose. 
New Tork, Oct. 28.—“Persons Unknown**, n HENRY, a> .iPHtau x. 

ni.. A-. _Aii__ .A ... xacArsrvxi Damore Franklin and Douglas Charles offsrsO 

Y , w T T . ---• and Judy Theater on Wednesday evening. The ---- ^i^ninK their ahare of applause. 

caet will he headed by Martha Hedman and THEATERS TO REMAIN CLOSED O'"**! *•» “*<10 following action of the Mmh mirth attended the antice of the man- 
Jnhfi Miit>PAi ane will inrinia Rnak n..afia. - Marioo Onnuty Mluist.-rial Aaoociatlon la nlhlns In "La Petite Cabaret", which cloeed oue 

Marion, jO.. Oct. 2a—Motion picture exhibi- naming • committee to isioe a etiteirent of the In-at all-round bills presented at the 

tors of M|iion on Tuesday denied tliere is n Outlining the position of the assocAowou la Gnlden Gate since its opening.—BTOABT B- 
Boveineat to open thenten on Sundays. Tba regard to Sunday oims DUNBA&. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Sbubert-Garrick, Chicago Keith's, Cincinnati 

(X«riew«d Sinday Mi tin—, Ofltob«* St) (B»Tl«wed Konday lCatiB««, Ootober 88} 

The new bill, offering "Main Stmt Follies'*, 
from preceding ones in the Introdoelng 

the cboms Into the first half as weU as 
the eecond. Starting on time, a prolog pre- 
•ested the Publics. Mr. and Miss; the Plot, 
gad the L’eher, who conreyed to the patrons 
that there would be no plot la the proceedings. 

ghlrlej Dahl brought on "The Birth ot Jasi" 
jelled lor no special reason. It coaalsUng 
at a little song and some stepping by Miss 
Dahl and the chorus. Three minutes of this. 

The Dolre Sisters, slaglng three songs, lol- 
lomd with some nnblendlng three-part harmony, 
tht ttUest one, an alto, OTerbalanclng the others 
aad attempting some light comedy for fire 
Blsotes, in one. 

ied Dooley and Company, the company con- 
of a slight miss of attractlTS style. 

Dooley's fun Is brood and he plays at a little 
jylophone and a saxophone, whUe the girl 
■ounda s bass drum and does a few steps. 
yiTe minutes less and he would have gone 
tni. Twenty minutes U too long. Mstertal 
letter than fair. Does a earlety of things 
laaahly well. 

‘•Six Mile# From Main Street' 
featuring two i—, 
Aidath in oTeralls. 
to the soil tillers,- 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Bsvlewed Sunday Ootober t8) 

Empress, St. Louis 
(Kerfaiwed Sunday Might, Ootobor 82) 

t^ It 8 « «• <>«*» “W when one 
, \ ’ ‘ ^ N*w York and travels west 
wTe have them do eo and ,ie,ter orchestra, along the way become no- 

not pomlt a fifteen or twenty-minute delay ,ice,bly better. ThU Is only a rumor. 
night. Pauly were so bad at the matinee 

one “'*• vaudeville that occupied the they were canceled. The Empress Jazx Band, a 
first half of the program literally carrit 1 the Chicago orchestra, hastily formed, substituted. 

• audience by storm and the show could easily Their etage appearance Is below the averase. 
^ have been tied up by no less than three of these This Is excuisble under the exigencies of the 

jjijj set* had the artists wished to do so. case, and will andoubtedly be Improved before 
rard- InTroduotory prolog, with a the end of the week. Their music U not had at 
fnta- '*>“rtcterl8tlc barnyard setting, In which Doro- all, and they easily stopped the show—which 

thy Davis and Jessie Colby sang and danced was not mneb of a trick. 
PI,:,. *n keeping with their stage surroundings, Tom Hattie Altboff and Sister, in songs of the day, 
g Nip and Lew Fletcher also essayed to sing and are terrible. 

dance and were well rewarded with applanse. Louis Simon and Company, In "Peck and 
aired Their acrobatic dances were well execut^ and Pack", are so bad they are unspeakable. 
:ider- contained aome original steps. Callahan and Bliss, in ‘Two Spots From 
larks Evangeline and Ka'hleen Murray aaug several Michigan”, are awful. 
irk”, popular numbers and a profusion of short, Cortes and Peggy, famous Spanish dancers. 
[ one ortglnel ballads, which usually ended with s How these wonderful dancers happened to ship 
Nine screamingly funny verse, to which the audience with the above aggregation Is not known. They 

resi>onded whole-heartedly. The Murray Sisters *** extraordinarily handsome. Their costumes 
army have an abundance of personality, while their Sl'ffcr with color, their stage la luxurious. 
, sur. voices, soft but amaxlngly clear, blend prettily Their dancing la typically Spaniah, and has sU 
!, in- in close harmony. However, they should be nstive fire and emotion. 
1 tor- severely criticised for injecting a low-brow „ intermission the New York Winter 
s an- comedy song Into their routine. Would suggest 2“ “ condensed version of 'The 
e the that they discard thl, entirely. cast a good-look- 
John The Five Jsnsleys, three full-grown men and ^ *0®*®®“* 

llfred two boys, executed numerous daring stnnts with 7,^® w^le commonplace, 1. at 
xteen .peed and accuracy. Interspersed with Just vm 

enough showmanship to put them over to what 

w ti r* ** T .. l*®*^®®* *PP‘®«*e ®^". f®- thl. time with the «)clety motif. 
.ment n I I 7 Halllday and lone Wilbur, a. the 
d dId ®**® •"'* hero and heroine, are players of worth, and 

a a grace with which they performed the most dif- 
c, lu ficult and Intricate etnnts was almost too won- mlrably. 
eelais Jarful to be described. Thl. act U (It te nn- The limoron. sitnatlona are wholesome and 

derstood) new in Americn, much of the sentiment is merely suggestive. 
I.r°r ®““* * number of original comedy xhe comedy la handled by Shep Camp as a cot 

songs, each more mirth-provoking than the one man, and Lonla Simson, his partner. Toward 
preceding, and provided one of the most pless- the end, after you have become acenstomed t< 
ing fifteen'minntes of the entire program. Mi s 

J Davis has few e<iuals when It comes to deliver- 
lug these songs to the best advantage, for she 

^ pos.<esses a smile that would melt the proverbial 
'wood ^eart of stone and a personality that radiates 

humor and good-will. 
’ ^jii, Eddie Nelson and Capt, Irving O’Hay, who 
would underlined for the revue part of the pro- 
crowd P**^ ever an abundance of ridiculously 
I has fenny comedy, some new and some not so new, 
other ef which, however, occasioned prolonged 
^ <1 laughter. The fact that both kept going at 

Kctals feP PPecd, not only thru the fifteen or more 
m bit tulnutes during this specialty, but during the 

entire afterpiece, stamped them as comedians 
gators, of great versatility. 
»U8 in- "Echoes of Broadway”, a revue In eight 
Joyce Bcencs, in which the following people, Eddie 

leveral (Continued on page IS) 

_ •• •_ --1”, s rursl setting prise with their "A Day in Camp” offe 
rubs characters in mskenp snd clndlng songs, acrobatic stnnts and pyra 

Show girls are exhibited mationa. The comic does not conform 
snd comedy of the dish- ^ military regulations. Of .e tr 

I^kln/'rarlety cMries It along for seventeen foUowlng are named in the house orgai 
IttskiDf va ly Eothang, Frank Mellno, Charles Day 
alBDtrs. of fin an*. Mellno, Earl Smith and Geo. Sweeny. 

Elsie Lee does s minute of da^ ^ minutes, spec .is in one and full; 1 
dal merit, working In ®®®» talna and one-man wreitllng match i 
sake possible s changa of setting for tho next Harrison and Sylvia Dak: 

art. » It Billy Hogue, pleased with a neat am 
Joe Morris and Flo Campbell, The Ave-Ate- singing, dancing and remedy. 

Her”. Two aonga are used by the .Ptl, s langhable instrumental burlewine j 
dek" and "Tankee Doodle Blues Morris ^ recall. Eighteen minutes, 
pnrveyt the same line of gags he used In his jj, bow. 
Orpbeum Time set, and the girl changes cos- Hedgedus Sisters, Herms and Ma 
tnme three tlmee. The skating finish drew parently in their late teens and billed 
three bows. Seventeen mlndtes. m ere Vlolinistes”, accompanied by Jua 

Art Landry and New York Commodore Band, pianist, rendered five classical selcctio 
Tea instrumentalists, Inelnding two comets, seriousness of this routine for vaudcvil 
two saxos., one fiddle, one trombone, one piano, softened by the presence or mannerUn 
Imsis, baas horn and banjo. Expert mntlcians trio, nor colored with special acenerj 
thrnon't. No moaning aaxophonei, and no dog- teen mlnutea, in one; one bow, appli 
stepping director, no noise. Just music. They Douglas Leavitt and Ruth Mary I 
sUyed special arrangements of snappy, popular with a chap heralded as "Brother Rs 
nmbers and took four curtains snd two en- Ited the most merriment of the afteru 
mrea. In eighteen minntes. s singing and talking skit that evident 

' ' , be more interest ng If Leavitt would r 
tatermliaion. ••p.m- t*>e picture too much. Miss Lockv 
The Hose 0am, g 1^ enough charm, personality, vocal a 

Win' Rose”, by ability to be alone for a few momc 
Hisses Parnell snd Dshl, find some chorus Nineteen minutes, 
work, five minutes. — “od two, three bows and a r 

Morris and Campbell and Ardsth snd Dshl njj|^ wants for strt-ngth, 
held the stage for fourteen minutes, enabling Harris and His Seven Syi 
Aidtth to spring some gags someone grabbed Harris shows ability as a player of v 
from Ed Wynn's show, and giving Mist Camp- struments and as a songster, Hcl 
bell a good song spot for "Lost, s Wonderful (teps a bit in one number and talk 

(Continued on page 18) Hues at a prelude that can l»e dropiiei 
loss. More pep on the part of the syi 

Orpheum, St. Louis ' 
• ^ The musicians are: Edward Baer ai 

(Bavlowod Sunday Matins#, Ootobss" 88) Hunter, suxupboneo; George Wiley, 
- Tom Quirk, trumpet; Arnold New, p 

This it anniversary week at the Orpheum snd ward Noto, banjo, and Richard Sexto 
the laitiai show opened with a brilliant over- Fourteen minutes, full stage; two c 
tnre by the Prank Panna players followed by JOE ROLLING, 
the National Anthem. During the fables Harry 
loreat, who had been hurriedly Imported from BARRED IN BOSTON 
Indtanapolla, sang "When Winter Comet”, and ' 
took a deserved encore with "Tomorrow”. Isadora Duncan Will Not Be Allowed 

Unrs snd Billy Dreyer. Swift, active dan- To Appear There Again 
clng by two gaily-dressed Indlvldnala on n 
■tace of fiame-colored sllka. Nine minutes. In Boston, Oct. 23. 
three; two bows. artistry in dance air 

Walman and Berry present "Getting Away barred from nppearl 
With Mnrder”. Sixteen minntes, la one; no Alayor Curley and t 

much the dance, bn 
Frank Wilcox In "Sab”, a abort tho topbis- or, better still, whL. — ..— 

tlcated playlet by Vincent Lawrence that tskea prompted the mayor’s decision. 
Plaee In a small living room with a bedroom 
on one aide and s bath on the other—you know SCENARIO MEN QUIT LASKY 
What to expect end are not dlaapppolnted. — 
Frank Wllrox has an overabundance of retl- Los Angeles, Oct. 19. 
rente and It so slow with hit lines the other of the highest paid scenario writers In 
P'ayers have a way of rnnning nil around him. game. 
The play i, fan ungbs—some respectable, the Leaky studio. 
Eighteen minutes, la three and fall stags; closely behind that 
three bows. 

Jimmy usto and Joan Fraaaa. 
»»kes hla entrance is doubtful, but tho first 
he audience sees of him he Is posed la one 

«rner with head oa tbs floor and body polaed 
^ the sir-a Hying example of one of Gold- DIVIDEND PAYMENT SUIT 
^rg t cartoon statues. His comedy consists 

VI* **’*^’*T of perfectly thongbtless imbecility 
Which for a time Is laughable, but he was ETlm Amusement Company, 138 West Seventh 
thru long before be stopped. His dashing part- otreet, Clnclnneti, now in the hands of s 
•er i» s genuine help. Strong laughter nt t«c*l»ct. had paid $6,2C0 as dividends when 
opening Thlr*een minntes, in one; ose bow. books showed no dividends were earned, 

Deni Whiteman’s Hotel Chase Orchestra un- October 21 when application was 
®rr the management of Barney Rapp, ' was fc Jndge Fred L. Hoffman for an order 
^’d over from la.t week by po|>nlar InsUtence. Wfiolring the rece’ver, J. J. Sleglcr, 
Their music couldn't be better than It was last ***• filr««t<»rs to recover the snm. 

r*^.v ***** oomes close to being nearly as good -- 
s Utti ”*"'®'^‘®’® ortginal bnneh. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Beriewisd Sunday Coooert, Ootober 28) 

The last-half hill this week is Immeaatir- 
ably suiierlor to the one of last week, due to 
the absence of Cliff Nnzarro and all suggestive 
material, as well as superior quality of acts 
and the running order. accoi 

If someone would only fix n few hat racks 
under the seats, and someone else kindly see ^ 
that a few of the scenes are masked, and no ggn’t 
SAND B.AGi^ hanging in full sight of the nndl- , 
race, and the orchestra leader see that the 

-Isadora Duncao, whose first violin is not shar.), and the brass not too 
ked Old Boston, has been loud, the theater might approach some aem- 
; here again by order of blauce of a regular place. The actors certsla- 

censors. It was not so ly did their pa.t, starting with Rich Hayes, New York, Oct. 23.—Charles H. Dnell, J. 
lie Jujgler, who did a number of dlf- Boyce Smith, Frederick F. Newman and George 
ts with balls and other parsphemsila. N. Glssa have begnr anit In New York Supreme 
and Watson, two neatly costumed Court against Thomas H. Ince for $50,000 and 
•red a number of aonga. The brunet Interest. The plaintiffs allege that since May 
sympathetic contralto, the blond a 81 of this year they rendered Ince professional 
and both aacceasfally put over sey. oervicea in connection with an agreement be- 

■Frank B. Woods, one eral numbers. Both are very bad on makeup, tween himself snd Associated First National 
the the Mon,i qualify ng for the booby prlza in Plcturen, Inc., that was "reasonably worth 

announced bis resignation today from this respect with two daubs of rouge on- $00,000, snd that Ince has paid but $5,000 oa 
resignation follows blended giving an exceptionally bad effect. account.” 
Thomas Buchanan, John K. Gordon and (Xmimny In an office 

another ai cnarlo star. The scenario writers are sketch drew laughs with an act similar in 
Just how Save “h* to have protested against continuing to theme to one that Franklyn Ardell presented, 

Jc**® L. Lasky, entitled "The Wife Saver”. The act Incka 
punch and Gordon could be more forecfnl in 
the delivery of hla lines and less effemlnsto. 

Polly Moran, the Sheriff Nell of the movies, 
▼ocaliy attacked (that's the only word for It) 

Aaaertion that directors of the Middle West the audience after several screened incidenU 
‘ ~ of her former appearance in pictures were 

Bbown. Attempted some aonga, clowned, yelled 
and in a rough style delivered some personal 
talk anent some of the screen stars she had 
worked with. 

Mabel MoCane and Company have a very pre- 
to sue tentioua fade-out act which gives Miss Mc- 

Cane a aplendid opiiortanlty to show her 
versatility. It la a well-written, well-con- 

They were U>ok at ths Hotel Directory la this itsac. stmeted novelty that Is considerably different fused with 
more at ease and relaxed this tlaaa, Jnst ths kind of a hotel yon want may be from the average vaudeville act and shonld tn “The G1 

(ConUnned oa pngs 18) Mstsd. (tXmtlnued on page 18) ^ 

SUING THOMAS H. INCE 

KING SAULS INJURED 

New York, Oct. 23.—King Sanls, of King 
and Anita Sauls, was struck by an automobile 
while leaving Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater 
last week and suffered two fractured ribs and 
a bruised kidney, which will keep him oat of 
running for some weeks, according to bis 
physlciaa. 

DOLLY'J. LEWIS 
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NEW TURNS and returns 
la Two ScoDoa ' 

__—-- - . - Beene I—Tbe ralrmount Home. Ju«t After Dinner. 

irrue e'uiaiA di iic di atch EXTKAVAOAHT WIFE” 
CHINA BUUc PLATt Beene 2—^T1>e rairmoimt Home. Juet Befo'e Breakfast. 

A Uoalcsl Liecend Presented by Uiltoo Abore “A OENEBODS HU8BAKD" 
no«k mr,A fertna he Jack Amnid Mnair bv A RaMwin (llanne NOTE—The lowerinK of the curUin denotes the paaslne of the nlfht. 
Book and Ljrlcs by Jack Arnold Music by A. Baldwin Bloane. - WHAT A DHTEKEHCX JUST A FEW H0UB8 MAKE ' 
“BUrer It lees Talnable than fold, and fold, than rlrtne.”—Horace. , v. r.An ix . ^ . 

. _ ... n, . THEATEB—Palai?e, New York. DATE—October 9, matinee 
Scene 1—Sbanfhal Beetanrant, Math Aea., New York, Scene 3—The China Blue Plate STYLE—Sketch. TIME -18 minute*. 

Beene B—Same as Scene 1. SETTING—Specials. In one and three. SPOT—Three. 

THE CAST 6CENEBY-The exterior of a bouse in one was shown with llfhts shininf thru two windows 

Sam Lon. proprietor Shanyhai Bertauiant.Matt Hanley ‘h' French rarlety. The rlw of the driD ellmlnat^ the front wall .f 
Jimmy Huf^sTa yoonf plumber.Charles Cimipion *•>« .“<«*. kVk* irrme for the interior of a well. 
BoalT McGill, Jimmy's sweetheart.y.M.ude Gray a^p^pointed room the backyround of which was after the topressionistic atyls. 
Sam Lon. ancestor of the modem Sam Lou.Matt Hanley There we« ourUin.-d windows, a sofa left chair rifht electric 
Sbaof. an ancient mandarin.,.Blchard Cramer ‘““P*- *«," J"** * ^which reclined a Boshanam 
^ ‘ alare flrl * Maude Gray lony-handled, fold-backed mirror was upon the sola. 
am*’ A Chinese* owt....Charles Compton WABDBOBE—Mis* Connelly wore an ereninf gown of white and orange net, Erwin ConneUy 

*' .. wore a tuxedo, and the maid and butler were dre<sed appropriately. 
Herbert Fertie. stafe manafer. • BOUTINE-The story of “ExtraTagant Wives” deal* with the apparent incompatibility «( 

, Production ctaged by Ja^ Arnold. huaband and wife, especially in regard to weekly epending money, the 11,000 per 
THEATEB—Hamilton Sew York DATE—October 10, night. fortnight allowed by the husband being Inaiifflclent to meet her demands The 
STYLE—Musical aketch TIME—32 minutes. couple quarrel, but not before the servants, their conversation at such timea at 
SETTING_Snecial SPOT_Cloaing. ' either or both of the factotums are present being adroitly turned to other 

_ .... .... topics. The husband leave* for hi* club in a rage, announcing that he will 
80ENEBT—The act opens In one with a special drop suggesting Interior of Chinese res- . ^ there until such time as the wife make* up her mind to accept the stlM. 

tanrant, going into lull stage, representing the picture on a China blue p l e, lated sum as spending money and the wile vowing that she will make the hm- 
delightfully lighted, and bach to the re>tau#a^ The changes are made smoo y band get down on hit kneea and say that she can be as extravagant as aha 
and quietly while red llghu are turned on audience. pleases • ww 

Chinese Md snclent (Cl..ne*e, in hoping w*th stoa. suicide, the wife learning of her spouse's plight thm a telegram 
mOUTINE-J.mmv and Kosie have quarreled because Ro.;e. a working girl of “■e jlr'ne ^ morning a note which 

type lus H'tened to the promises of , BoUs-Boyce owner. Their engagement ,ppri«,, him of the demise of his former Ilf" 
which-has followed a iwtshlp over the teacup* in 8ani Luns partner. The husband. In bis sor-ow, kneel* before the wife as she recline* 
about to be brok«, a. U one of Sam ^ a blue plates, by apparently dead on the sofa and say* that she could be a* extravagant as ,ha 
Jealous Jimmy, when Sam Lun, saving blM m .„d P'*«**0 were she only alive. Wife prove, the actuality of her Uvlng existence. 
W keep hi* pet romance from being statter^ to bit* by telling breakfast, quarrel, crimination and recrimination, and the 
Bosle the ‘tory of the blue plate. As 8am Lun couple leave the room In a huff as the drop deacends. 
the plctu^on the blue p.ate the s^ne change, qu^y easUy ^ PTitAinra-Reminiscent In spot* of "Bought and Paid ror”-”8o you married me for my 
taatlc^ptodoctlon of the scene. ftreCie, flashing and 7**!" money" used as a gag line, and. In addition, other philosophy that is faii 

.? feT « *0 premise and conclusion. "Only animals marry for love" U rathw 
1 ‘’a r"* } gold.. Ov« a Art at ^e entMuce to the ^ ^ are-.nlm.l. in a sente, 

bridge the ancient Sam Lun Is preparing hit simple fare of rice as from the the w*. the .totempnt ... n»Kl did not err* th. !! 
rice Held* are beard the voice* of the workers. Sam Lun represents con cience 
and sits at the bridge to warn the covetous and easily temp^. The mandarin 
and his riches and wbat be thinks be hat to offer in place of love are estab¬ 
lished a* the tong of Woo, the slave glrl.t is beard nearer and nearer. She i* 
weary and hungry, and Lun offers to share bis rice, but she hungers for more 
than this and U not convinced by Lun when the voice of Sing is heard at he 
comes down the river in hi* boat tinging t^s tong of love. The wooing of Woo 
la Interrupted by the mandarin and his edfer of riches, and, despite Lun'a warn¬ 
ing. the slave girl croMet the bridge to temptation. The red lights in the 
mandarin's home change to green at the criet of the maiden are heard, and 
she mabes out dlaillnsioned. At she realIzA the truth of the line from Horace, 
which It the theme of the story, the scene changes back to the restaurant, to 
underatandlng and happiness, at the modem, Sam Lun flnlsbe* his story. 

-This sketch la unusual enough to warrant mo’e than passing notice. There BEMABKS-This sketch la unusual enough to warrany roo-e than passing notice. There . 
will be some to say It is not vandevillc, that it bat no place in the two-a-day , • “ ' ® 
program. However, it held the audience at the Hamilton absolutely still for wn*,>e a2»a •• 
the 22 minutes and closed to as sincere a show of appreciation as has beeo . * "' * . 
found for a feature act for many a day. It la a delightful bit of production. * .'T . 
ably presented and sincerely offered, and, in the opinion of the writer, it a * !ketei 
worthy addition to vaudeville, very likely Just exactly what the public bat been t» inAke ■* ir t. 
waiting for. The music of A. Baldwin Sloane, who is remembered for many atanapoinx, u looxs at « o 
popular productions. Is far above the ordinary and la an important factor In 
making this turn stand out. The roice* are pleasing and the reading of the STANLEY A^ 
interesting line* is excellent. Charles Coiflpton, at the Chinese poet, makes a titfatp'R Tapw’a Ameriran Vew Tnrk 
commendable showing, but, in the opinion of the writer, bit work as Jimmy can ■ ^«"ran. i^ew xora. 
be improved. Repression here will strengthen hi* reading. The cast Is well- cx-Tmrn an* i-jl 
balsnced. the player* are well chosen and all work, harmoniously, with the re- ^ 

both a* to premise and conclusion. "Only animals marry for leve” ia rather 
a bold way of putting It, for, altbo human beings are'animals in a sente, 
nevertheless the way the statement was nsed did not carry the sclentlflc at¬ 
mosphere. 

There were Interspersed such bit* of gsggy oom<-dy at "Men don't marry 
wheelbarrowf, they marry Theda Baraa,” and other equally Illuminating phratet ' 
of information, nearly all of which failed to extract even a giggle from the most 
lenient and shallowminded ot the witnesaing patron*—which speaks well for 
them. 

Miss Oonnelly, in a bigb-pitebed monotone, wai bard to nnderatand and 
her acting failed to carry sincerity or convlctiaD. It was at times hard to tell 
whether a aerioua attempt or a trareaty was the purport, altbo the entire effort 
might be classifled aa a huge travesty on an attempt at entertainment. There 
were a lot of “Gods!" and "Oh, my Gods!" that were unnecessary. “1 told 
him I ma'ried him for his money, and my God! Oh. my God! I'd give up 
everything to bring him back." The husband, upon thinking bis wife is detd. 
aald "Ota, my God! She's dead," which brought, thru the cheap comedy-method 
of projecture. a hearty laugh. The Lincoln J. Carter ityle of "Yon're alive, 
you're not dead,” also tickled the rislbllitiea of the andttors. 

The act la very weak, lacks conclusive punch and was disappointing in th* 
extreme—eo mnch more was expected of Miss Connelly, who did snch excellent 
work in the laundry sketch she formerly nsed. At present, from the vehicle 
■tandpolnt. It looke at if back to the laundry were in order. 

STANLEY AND WILSON SISTERS 
rican, New York. DATE—October 18, matinee. 

TIME—^20 mlnntee 
I, In one and twa SPOT—Opening. 

suit that “The Chin* Blue Plate" ticks at. steadily at a clock from curtain to 8CENEBT-Orchid drop in one, with three openings curtained with brown. Center opeolog 
curtain. Notwitbatandlng expert opinion that this is production and not vaude- 
elUe. the writer is going to be rath enough ,to contend it is vaudeville at it* best. 

MARY JANE 
THEATEB—Proctor's Fifth Avenue, New York. , DATE—October 12. matinee. 
STYLE—Singing and dancing. TIME—12 mlnotes 
BETTING—One. , SPOT—Fou'. 

WABDBOBE—A gown of white, silver and brilllanta, with white silk stockings and allppers, 
ornamented with rhineetonea. A sliver clofh headdress and a comb worn in the 
right side of her coiffure. There were etraoda of beads and brilliants—the waist 

_ tightly fltting an apparently uncorseted torso. 
BBDTINE-OiH-ning, "The Bady Bad Boyt Are Good ta the Goody Good Llttl* Girls". Fol¬ 

lowed a ballad, "E'en My Heart Is Calling for You", "Cornin' Thru the Rye", 
which segued into “Who Caret", with a dance. "Three O'CIock in the Morn¬ 
ing” for an encore, with a gracefully executed waltz, sending the act over 
strong to three bow* without stealing. 

BEMABKS-Mary Jane ha* a charm of manner and it-rsonality that manifests itself upon 
her appearanoe and is in plus evidence thruout her stay. She it pleasing to 
look upon, ha* wonderful teeth, but might tone down her makeup with lighter 
powder. The elTeet from the front was too* sunburned a shade. 

A well-modulated, carefully trained vole* and a grace In dancing are 
other avsets, and carefully arranged lighting effects thru colored foot speta that 
catch the dress about the waistline are effective. The shapely, tho somewhat 
Jnnoesiiue, Miss Jane has a pleniing single and ia a decided relief from th* 
multitude of jazzily Inelined Ladles of the Noise. 

AUNT JEMIMA 
THEATER—Palace, New York. '• DATE—October 18, Matinee. 
STYLE—Singing. TIME—18 minutes. 
SETTING—Special, in two. SPOT—Nine. 

SCENERY-An exterior showing a shack on the right ft a stream, with dlrty-looklng cloud* 
and bird* flying. Set was cheap-looking in'white and black, with a dirty burnt 
ocher moon. 

WABDBOBE—Aunt Jemima, well dresaed, looking very nbat in a coatume patterned after tho 
familiar colored mammy of the pancake flour advertisement. Boys of Joe Raymond's 
orchestra in white baker's costumes, including white hats. No change*. 

BOUTINE-Opening number, "Way Down Yonder in New Orleans", followed by “Homesick", 
sung the week previous at this house by Sophie Tucker. A couple of aeleetlons 
by the orchestra preceded the rendition of "That Oial-Blaek Mammy o’ Mine”, 
"Aunt Jemima's Jubilee’ , including a few dance steps. "When You and I Were 
Yoiing. Maggie, Blues" was used for an eccore. Aunt Jemima stopping th* show 
cold, taking many bows to strenuous spplauMr and calls fur “Speech”. 

BEMABKS-In the arg-'t of vaudeville. Aunt Jemima was a riot! Of considerable avoirdupois. 

backed and set table and phone. Second drop in two. Third representing nursery. 
Fourth representing the Times Square district of Broadway. 

WABDBOBE—Wilson SIriers In flashy vari-colored net for opening; change to beantifni costumes 
of gold and silver, with tights to harmonise and headbands of metallic cloths, 
which, together with bodices, are ornamented with grape* of Ilk* color and luster. 
Change to gowns of black to represent vamp type and gray to represent coun'ry 
girl. One girl in short white net over short white pant*—dres* ornamented with 
rosebnds. Other sister changes to nurse-maid costnme. First girl immaculately 
neat in full dress, with top hat. gloves, eaue. etc., in male impersonatloii—re¬ 
mindful of Eva Talbot. Second gl‘l in Salvation Army garb for "Follow On" 
from “The Belle of New York”. Change to abort costume tor finale. Man, tux¬ 
edo and straw bat; change* to baby dresa and cap, and to street cleaaer whits- 
wing suit and cap for flniah. 

BOUTINE-Man discovered talking over phone and calling "Andlence”; drop* phone and ad¬ 
dresses audience, giving prolug descriptive of what is to follow, introducing 
the Wilson Sisters and saying that it would be all over in fifteen minutes, aittas 
the act ran five minutes over the time promised. Wilson Sistera, looking very 
shapely and classy in the costumei described, put over a number well, "Nobody 
Lied When They Said I Cried Over Yon”. This wan barmoulsed, one of the 
girls playing "uke" for the first chorus and the orchestra fnmishing the ac¬ 
companiment for the second. Stanley and the girla next do a vamp-country girt 
number, the girl* in foot spot*, Stanley in home spot, going from one to the other. 
The nursery scene, when reviewed, was not masked stage right and looked baA 
Stanley, with pne of the girls, does a baby number—Stanley In a pnsb carriage. 
Some business and dialog are uaproductlve of much, and that line, "Wbat doe* 
baby want!" with Stanley whispering in the girl's ear and the business of her 
slapping bis face should be eliminated. "Thst Isn't All”, the next number used, 
leads up to a suggestive line, with the girl putting her hand over Stanley’s 
mouth in the first cboru* and both making an exit aa the line was to be sung la 
the second. The line, "Snoring Broad", to Indicate Sleeping Beauty, abould be 
eliminated—very bad taate. In the Broadway scene, the girl doing a male ia* 
personation render* "Three O'CIock ia the Morning", which proves on* of tba 
best bits of the act. Girl in Balvatlon Army costume next ting* "Follow On** 
from ‘“The Belle of New York". Other titter and Stanley aa street cleaner join 
for some dialogue that ia quite Huggeatlve and of low caliber. To the girl doing 
a mild souse he saya: "Bay, listen; if yon're going to spill It yon should tors 
your face this way.” Referring to the tnitials, K. C.. be says they stand for 
"Chicago Kikes”, and when one of th* girl* says: -Thla la a one-hors* town," h* 
replies: "Yon wouldn’t think so It yon bad my Job." HOW BEFINEDI "Broad¬ 
way Blue*" was used for a finlab. 

BEMABKS-With the rough, suggestive material deleted and Stanley forgetting some of tbs 
Semitic obtrnsiveness and song-plugging style he affects, this has the maklot 
of a good act. The girl* work hard, look well, bat ihonld watch their lacllnatlon 
to force their voices, which rrsiilta In strident metallie tonea instead of har¬ 
monious rotundity. 'Hie male imperaonatton was well done and Is a clever bit. 
Stanley should remember that lobster ia not proaonnesd ''Lob-STAH"., 

CLARKE AND OWEN she hsDdles It neatly, as was evinced In tl-e dame atepa she incorporated In the CLARKE AND OWEN 
vocalization of popular numbera. The range of her volte seems limited to the THEATEB—Lincoln Square, New York. DATE—October ». night. 
lower register, with a few tone* in the medHm, wlilch m.ikes a rather too frequent STYLE—Sketch; three people. TIME 15 mlnntes. 
resort to the falsetto a fault. She al o me- too mu' h rouge over the mulatto SETTINO—Ilouae (full stage) interior. 8FOT Foot 

sV^icriiL whTeh stanA ^ Owcn On their tours. They are aupported in "Why Not?” by WIlUam Tilden. 
to he, • “kely and likable young chap. The atory is bright, the lines are laughable. 

to Litton to ..toh L o V”" uiKWnlable hit In ^hen the sketch Is not cut. It had to be to meet the requirement* of 
« ^ ; the Lincoln Square program. It 1. excellent entertainment anywhere. As a rule 

J ^ \ •"<* «»■>«■» •* aketchea do not get over aa well at the Lincoln Squ.ire as In other vaudeville 
executing mean W^. They are Inclln^^however. to play too loud e^ially house*, but th* experienced player* in "Why Not?" had bo dlIBculty In getting 
so when Aunt Jtmlm* 1* and eton^ watch t^ ^Int, tomembering they ,ci«*e to the aodlene* which ha* a wide repoUttoo of being “tongh" pIuA TiX 

*r* li" ** **"**• • featured duo. Th# scenery conld better-cicsa bousee the eketeh shonld not bs cut. In n big-ttaas hoosn It coold 
aund a lot of improvament thm repUesmrat. 2S mlnntes to advantaga. stand a lot of improvament thm repUesment. 

1 
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VAUDEVILLE 
12 Review 

Vaudeville 
ST STEDMAN, of A1 and Fanny 9ted- In “The Maid of the Realm' 

n. In ••nanocapera”, ia one of the together with the Trado 
m'lFst comediennes In the two-a-daj. rarlous styles of 

ibsolutely sure-fire when It comes to get- the terpsichorean r^===— 
iigbs, poHsessing the rare quality of art with a grace. [■■■ 

to a remarkable decree. She ia in- poetry of motion 

Island Residents Appeal to 
Hylan for Retention of 

Henderson’s V.ACDEVILLIANS who, season after sea¬ 
son and year after year, offer essentiaiw 
the same act may well take a lesson 

from the much maligned and frequently ad- 
Tersely criticised orchestra—partlcnlarly the 
one at Loew's State Theater. At this house 

the spirit of novelty and invenUon was well 

emphasized last week in the presentation of 

“The Musicians' Strike”, with which the or 

chestra, under the very able direction of A. 
Joseph Jordan, made a decided hit. The idea 

was probably taken from Haydn’s Farewell 
Symphony, but nevertheless was worked up 
with an original twist or two, and, considering 

the fact thnt it was only rehearsed, for 

twenty' minutes, bespeaks well for the in¬ 

genuity and resourcefulness of one of the best 
directors of probably the best vaudeville or¬ 

chestra in the country. The monotony of 

vaudeville, despite the supposed character of 
its entertainment appeal, must be apparent to 
everyone who attends the variety show. 

New York, Oct^ ill.—Year-round residents 

of Coney Island are deeply concerned over 
the proposal to do away with the block on 

which Henderson’s Theater is located in order 

to provide an enlarged roadway for the new 
municipal boardwalk. Opponents of the plan 

liave petitioned Mayor Hylan to reject the 
proiKwul, setting forth that the Henderson 

Theater accommodates over U.OOo citizens 

every week, and that “we believe it is neces¬ 

sary to the welfare, well being and happiness 

of the citizens of this <-ommnnity not to de¬ 

prive them of the only amusement place on 
the island.” 

Coney Island, known as the world’s great¬ 
est summer playground, has little, however, 

to offer its citizenry in the way of amuse¬ 

ments when the winter season '^ets in. De¬ 

prived of the twice weekly bills presented at 

Henderson’s the island would be totally with¬ 

out year-round entertainment. One of the 

oldest residents of the island, who is behind 
the movement for the retention of the 

Henderson Theater Building, said; 

“I have been on Coney Island for piore than 
thirty years, and it has only been during the 

last two winters that the Henderson Theater 

has remained open after Labor Day. During 

two seasons, however, thousands of 

us down here have found much enjoyment in 

attending the performances, during the long 

winter months. 
“To abolish the building would be an out¬ 

rage against the Coney Island people, I 
think that the entire community should rise 

en masse and make a vigorous fight against 

any proposition that would deprive us of our 
source of enjoyment. The men who came down 

to the resort and opened the mnsic ball and 
fuenl^hed the Mgh-class entertainment should 

receive our most hearty support and we ought 

to do all in our power to see that it is re¬ 

tained.” 
Henderson’s Theater, under the management 

of the ■Weiss Brothers, is booked thru the It. 

r. Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 

possesses 

modulated, melo- 

^ j dioua, n e z 1 b 1 e 

m 
direct- 

j an 

^ those fortunate 

' enough to bear it. 
Miss Stedman is 

^ aitractlve, hu a 

^'— decidedly plus per¬ 
sonality and an 

effervescent, ebullient spirit. Has appeared 

In musical comedy, making an individual 

luccest in "The Bed Mill”, “Hanky Panky” 

and in the “Oeorge M. Coban Revue”, bnt 

is mostly a vaudeville feature wherever a 
weak spot on the bill needs a desirable 

strengthening factor. Together with A1 Sled- Wrinkles 
nun, a composer, song writer and comedian. Under this heeding two points to be dis- 

Misi Stedman la known as -a “show stopper” cussed are methods according to the literal 

and always lives np to her reputatioo in this meaning of the word, also several little 
respect. “wrinklea” or tricks in order to enhance or 

■ ■ - make more effective the straight facial trans- tj,e last JOH.NNT burke. Who presents the very f*’™***'''*- 1“ • character makeup, whether 

humorous monolog “Drafted” in vande- ^ "P**^*** Venture that 
ville, is said to get by actnal count eighty- ” to be in relief, to give the ap- 

flve laugbs in sixteen minntes. This would be P«a*'a“f® one or more wrinkles ad a 
on an average of eleven and one-third a sec- natural characteristic is indeed an art. 
ond-some feat! Burke was one of many Wrinkles are generally produced by lining 

others drafted during the Into war and, re- ’"^■*** brown or in extreme old age with 
membering h 1 s actors have used other 
V a r i 0 u s ex- _ colors. The flesh tones between the wrinkles 
periem-es, especial- |M||||H||||||H|nta||j|f are sometimes heightened with a I'gbter shade 

ly the humorous obviates the neces- 
ooes. be combined sity of so doing is to draw a very fine line 

the whole into a ^ Sray or brown and 
unique monolog. In “• 8ive a h'gh-light effect 
a high squeaky H furrow more effect ve. The 

voice with a H should be blended at the edges 

comedy* facial before the higb- 
rnikebp and in tnnny wrinkle lines 

the regulation O 2' ***”'* effect—a few well placed are much 
D. doughboy, a' better. A little red applied to the Interior 

Darke gets a laugh effect of making 
immedUtely upon apparent and the o; enlngs, 

his entrance and a from the front, much smaller. Dimplea 
^ io*y i>e accentuated with a slight touch of red 

of Uneht ♦ *“** ^treated by a careful application of 
hi« s.,,. If * . • sliffkt amount of red. "Patches" or “spots” 
after ***«,** *** recounts experience ©f black court plaster or other material are Wulltles 
■tanSa Burke is sure-fire, under- always in bad taste except In a period makeup Laski tl 

**“ * of «“« *»*>en patches were in use. bitrat’or I 
decided delivery whether It be in musical “ , 

«»*<ly. in which he has appeared with sue- BARRON WITH VON TILZER two chor 
c**s, or in vaoderUle, where be ia a riot. If 
infferlng from a grouch, the hluea, indiges¬ 

tion or any other disturbing mental or phyalc- 

el Inconvenience, one of the surest ways of 
forgetting yoor troubles, whether packed np 

the old kit or not, is to see Burke. 

addition to her 

nimble limbs with ®:_li 

a pleasing atmos- * 

phere of the drawing room, instilled by her 

qu et, tbo none the less forceful, personality 

of the winsome and aootlilng tyi*. Piquant, 

pleasing, harmonious, spirited, courteous and 

lovable are but a few of the adjectives that 
are applicable to Miss Clasper. who positively 
radiates a chemical affinity In delightful ac¬ 

cord with those who love the good and the 
beuutifuL 

HINTS ON MAKEUP 

UPHOLDS CUSTOMARY TWO 
WEEKS’ NOTICE RUL 

New York, Oct. 21.—Ted 8. Barron, formerly 
with Leo Feist, and also general Western rep¬ 

resentative for Witmark, has been appointed 
managing director of the Harry Von Tilzer 
Music Publishing Company here. .Va a sales 
promotion exiiert Barron has a reputation 
•econd to none among the country’s music 
men. Since Joining the Von Tilzer staff he 
has been devoting hit attention to that con- 

■cem’s latest number, “A Picture Without a 
Frame”, which is held to be one of the best 

aongs ever entered in the Von Tilzer catalog. 

Grade hates la a budding youn^ genins 

of song whose atar is decidedly in the 

ascendant. Practically unknown la 
nadevllle until comparatively a recent perio<l. 

Miss Hayes has more than Justified the confl- 

deace in her ability displayed by one of the 
head bookers of the Keith Circuit. Miss ^ayes 

i a a t t r ac- 
tive, ciever and 
has the 

quality of persun- 
allty its at- 

W■ faculty 
1 demanding atten- 

, Her 

; niimflers are of the 

WU Ifltlng, lyric type, 
y . ' Z Jn and their rhythmic 

app<-al 1 s spon- 

- graceful song de- 

butante tbo 

fullest extent of 

- Its worth. Refino- 

, ment. aesthetic 
^'e. quality and arUstic temperument are 

sessed by this song bird of the vatidevine 

‘xe to a well-defined degree, and their In- 

ACT CANCELED BY U. S. 
BACK WITH NEW TURN 

New York. Oct. 21.—“Harry Walker’s Broad¬ 
way Bathing Begutiea,” originally booked at 
Halwna Park, Havana, for six weeks, have re¬ 
turned to New York after having played but 
one week of the engagement. 

The park management decided that a change 
of program from week to week would be com¬ 
mercially better and lo advised Walker,' wbo 
will shortly send a musical comedy stock com¬ 
pany which will present condensed versions of 
former Broadway successes. 

were told tne empioymeni was lernnuaica. ^ tho 
« .V —. 1 to® tl*”* becomes an Implied covenant of tee 

“P.ased on experience. I am of the opinion 
there is a well-known, well-defined and universal *- ’ ... —.-.i— »»..♦ 
custom in the theatrical profession to the ef¬ 
fect that where an actor is employed for an 
indefinite period the contract can only be ter¬ 
minated by giving two weeks’ notice by one of 

the parties to the other (See Frohllch and be urged .... - - 
Schwarts Law of the Moving Picture and the y,* act for which the plaintiffs were engaged 
Theater, Section 40, and cases therein cited), .^tuaily came to a clase. Upon ail the facts, I 

“Under the circumstances I am of the opinion therefore find that the plaintiffs were entitled 
and hold the parties are deemed to have con- to two weeks' notlcs of termination of their 

ttsetad with this custon la aiiad, which cn»> •mplnyment.” 

“There is s statement in the stipulation that 
after August 5. 1922. the defendant actually re- 
celved no further booking until one week and 
again discontinued. This, in my opinion, clesr- 
ly militates against the defendant because the 

■ by the defendsnt th.it 

3PBR la a beauty of the dainty Margaret Sharp, French prima donna with 
hlna type with a cameo profile Billy Sharp’s Revue, which played the Orpbeum, 
Id arouse the Intersat of «ny Brooklyn, last week, la having a new act writ- 
well-uasembled features of her ten In which she will appear in vaudeville next 
ioomy. Appcurlng ae a dancer eeaaon in aaaoclatioa with four boys. 



Oh Girls'. 
AtLastI^j 

8HUBERT, CINCINNATI 
(Contlnned from page 15) 

Nelson, Cipt. Irrln* O'Uay, Vlrclnla Anno. 
Henry Btremel, Ethel Davis, Murray Girls, Nip 

and Fletcher and Dorothy Davis partici'pa'teo 
with more or l^s prominence, tho not quite as 
entertaining as the forepart of the bill, never¬ 
theless contained some moments of better than 

ordinary amuacment. Fred Kich is responsible 
for the mu-leal numbers. 

The costumes and scenery, which were dis¬ 
closed in typical revue continuity, were more 
attractive than any displayed in a Shubert unit 

pany at the Lafayette Thra- A human interest Blues number. Fascinating music. Captivating words, that has visited Cincinnati this srawn. Cut- 

I also conducted, under con- original. You will like the African Blues. Piano copies, 30 Cents. Dis- I**' •‘““'‘“'‘"t 
ps of colored drsmatic play- , , ** **** **'*“'''* two 
comedy productions. About count to. dealers. hours without too much hurry in evidence wooH 

Levy relinquished these to WALTER KING, Publishor, - - Fernwood, Miss, 
T>«-rsi4ti/w*innm * ’ * ploaCIOff BuOW. 000(137 Qicnt the entire nr^. 

BIG-TIME NEGRO CIRCUIT 
REPORTED FORMING 

llail Ordtrs C. 0 0. fsr Hsif Asieunt. 
Mras tr Flats Fvais. \A/ 

Satin. BUek. Whits. Fk*. 

NEWSPAPER AD STUNTS 

Thelma Carleton and Alvia Baker are playing 
around rblladelpbla. 

WILLIAM HAMILTON 

I/iOk at the Hotel Directory In this Isaiie 

dust the kind of a hotel you want may tw 

Hated. 

Actors, Attention! 

HOT WATER 
In Your Pocket 

Cuaranteetl 

Tcn^icarur 

^ny Current i 

Atyf Volt^py 

Moiiey^ckPi 

-J -i (Send $1.00 with Or- 
I n s-, I • der) 

T.j FOR HOT WATER 
^ U*" M I t. In the Dressing 

-' ■ a Boom. 
3 M. I In «« note! 

— ^ -ir ' 3. «n the Train, 
rq ‘s" I 4. On the B .at. 
ij, " ‘ / f' 5. F'or Shaviruc. 

«. r.fAR.txTFaaj. 
• ..-rSa*—r-eSSt.* 7. Xlckel-PIited, 

WARMS-HEATS-BOl LS 
Docs not burn food—Works on any 
current. Stands 110 to 220 volt¬ 
age. Fool-Proof! 

Sent Parcel Post C. 0. D. from 

Craxe er Company 
Hotel Albert Bldg.. 

42 East Itth StreeL New York City. 
“A Crane 4i Company Article." 

WAAS & SON 

126 N. Ith SL. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WHO KNOWS 

THE BIG ACT 
—OF— 

40 YEARS AGO? 

No more BLaCKHrADS 
ard CONSPICUOUS NOSE dV 
PORES. Juat apply VA X 
WALD'S NASAL MASK 
over nlfht—clean, smooth, 
liealthy noae the follow ini a- " ^ 
mnnilug upon llftlni It off. Blda the noae of blem- 
lahea laid reduoea conankuoua noee porea like ma«lc. 
Price. Me. Sei.t C. O. D.. In s>Um pactaae. any- 
sr.Mre tn U. S.. or If you mid money order you aare 
poatate. W*LD PRODUCTS CO.. „ ^ 
Dart. B. m B-e-dw»». New Vaft. 

And the ^ttery of inatmmenta he playa with the Vincent Lopez Hotel Pennsylvania Or¬ 
chestra, u^ch hat been breaki..g records in big-time vaudeville i. Greater Mew York. “B.U*’ 
Hamilton Is a real America.i, bit metber bei g a Cherokee Indian, "Blira” father wua 
educated fn music in Germany, and from childhood Hamilton has studied mutio. He is a 
native of ^Oklahoma City and a graduate of Northwestern University. As “Mr, SUean*' la 
“The Contest" number he has been famishing much of the comedy In the Lopez act at tba 
Palace and other Keith houses in New York. 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Written to order. Trrme reason¬ 

able. (Established.) 
EDDIE (HAYDEN) O’CONNOR. 

1931 Broadway. New York. 

HAVE A PHILAD.LPHIA ADDRESS on your let- 
terhesda and advertlsmi. We will repmeent you, re- 
oelve and forward your null. $9.00 monthly. 

8UU1CWAT. $8U Nonh ISUt. PhUadetpbia. 



■BETTER THAN JOE MILLER*S.»-Pittsburg Dispatch. 
IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT 

■'tide by *rp<Tt»., Worn by tit profetsfontlt. Short 
rcr'iKl fit. AlI-^AXXl iol«. with flazed kid l.tiher. Prt«* 
S me «itb »pUt tolM. >1100. DellTcred tiec. 

JL H. RIEM£R SHOE CO^ MawiikM, Wh.. U. S. K 

B. B. & B. Trvnk Ci 
PITT!>BrBO. PA- 

•Send for Cttilotm- 

OCTOBER 28, 1922 

THEATRICAL SHOES - 

In Btr«t t. I 

CHICKCO TMEJATRICM. SHOE CO. 
m Uutk wtbnili Avtnut. GHICAQO. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 1^8 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Glftntlo nlleetlon of 140 ptfM of new brifbt 
and orUlnal Comedy Material for Taudertlle 
alaae um. embrtrlnc eaerythlnt that can be 
of ute to tb ■ rn^armcr, no matter what fOrt 
of an aet. moi olr-^u parody or flU>tn blta he 
may reqnlre. Xot«l:ha'.AnillDx that MeNally't 
Bullatln No. • la bl-xer hi quantity and bet> 
ter In quality than erer befort the price r*> 
maina at alwayi. tl.OO oar eooy. It eontaira 
tha followlnc illt-edia, vp-lo-dato Comedy 
Material: 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bieh one a potltira hit. All ktnda. IncItidlBt 
Hebrew. l.1sh. N"t. Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
Blark and Whitefaee. F.male, Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applauae winner. 

11 OriliMi Ads for Mala md FtMh 
Th.yu make rood on any MIL 

SI SURE-FHE PARODIES 
on all of Bmadwty't lateat aont hlta. Bach 
one la full of pep. 

6CEAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
fOtlUed “TIm Clerer Dummy.” It*a a riot. 

ROOF-LiniNO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act la a Sl-karat aure-llre hit. 

A RATaiNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedlant. Thla act la allra 
with humor of tha rlb-tlckllng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
■ititled "The Wake.” It’a a tcream from 
itan to fin lab. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'a bright, breexy and bubblea over with wlL 

11 MINSTREL nun-PARTS 
with aide-aplitting lokea and hot-ahot cfOM* 
fire cars. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
w.Utled "The Afrirwn Hunt.” It wtll keep 
the audience yelling for mote. 

HUNDREDS 
,ejk<**r-lack Ctoet-Fire Joket and Oifi. 

which can be tiaed foe aldewalk eonfanaUOB 
tor two uaLm 4Dd nsAle and fanalaa 

RESIDES 
other comely material which Is tisafal to the 
raudertlla performer. 
, "rmeoihT the price of MeNAtXVt lUL- 
*-ETIN no. a It only One Dollie per copy: 
Jt will tend you Bulletlua Noi. T and S for 
S1.50, with money back ruaranUe. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

LEARN TO SPEAK WITH YOUR EYES 
wtthOOt bttnnl of emotion at Ject. wonderful act fer two or more. I will teach mu in t«e 

oeiiw~ oe e»a««u «r je^^^ ^ HOmedAM. US CcleeM AvWBO. Hoetnol, Oi 

I WRITE Up lo-Oatfi ACTS and MONOLOGUE 
^ comedy Soon •'tl> • !««•» apedMtT. MS au« 

^ wTFroiMEi-U WOO oibwa A»h. Omlud. OWa. 

StageStep Dancing 
JAMES P.KINSELLA. Iistnietof 

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 

J?j7*8fLlf***** Cirodlar on reotiMt 
W«St^-**\Y.?TIIECT. WALNUT MILLJl 
J[^ur«. ISSO-L CINCINNATI. Q, 

MV “I MW IT IN THE •IbUOARO." 

Belle Baker baa been booked for tbe Palace, in addition to pietnrea. tb> last hair of each 
Oblcago, weak of Pebmarj 3S. week. 

Helen Iforettl will be leen la a aew aet over 
tbe Keith Olrcult carlp In Norember. 

Moore and Sanders, In a new act, opened at 
tbe Keyatwe la Philadelphia last week. 

An of tbe F. F. Proctor Tbeatera win gire a 
special mldalgbt show on Election Night. 

Irene Stone, who formerly did a single on the 
Keitb Time, la a new acqi^tloa of Bongloran* 
nl'e In Plttebnrg. 

Lon Tellegen, in “Blind Toatb**, opens on tbo 
Orpbenm Time at Minneapolis Daeembor M). 
with fifteen weeks to foUow. 

Tbe Oaietr, Utica, N. T., had 2S yotmg men 
from tbe Y. M. O. A. Gym Corps at aa extra 
act oa ite blU October 12>14. 

Jack Oablll and Don Bomalne celebrated their 
eighth seaeoe together as a Tandevllle team last 
week at tbo Palace, New York. 

Stemad's Midgets, tinder tbe management of 
Billy Hart, will open on tbe Interstate Clr* 
cnlt December 18, at Dallae, Teif. 

Tbe Dolly Sisters, recently arrlred from En< 
rope, bare been engaged for the Club Mantlee, 
New York, a “night-life" resort. 

Frltsi Sebeff was forced to cancel tbe last 
two days of a week’s engagement at Keitb’a 
Theater, Boston, becanse of a serera cohL 

Kitty Doner, aeeisted by Sister Roac and 
Brothrr Ted, opens ber English tear at tbe Vle> 
toria Palaee. London, early in Nowember. 

The Congress, Saratoga, N. Y.. baa returned 
to Us policy of three acts of Keitb VaadeTille 

Benaon’a Ttetory Orchestra baa been booked 
for two dates on tbe Orpbenm Time—Kansas 
City, December 3, and MUwaakee, December 
10. 

Win Wesley Gallagher or Prince Leo pleaso 
get into commnnlcation with Harry Monntford, 
1410 Broadway, about business of Importance 
to them! 

Anna Chandler thrilled tbe legtonnalree at tbe 
Oriental, New Orleans, recently, with pretty 
goxms and new songa written especially for ber 
this eeason. 

Harry Holman baa qnlt Taoderine for • while 
to assume tbe role originally played by Hal 
Forde In “Molly Darling" at tbe Liberty Tbca> 
ter. New York. 

“Broomstick" Elliott and Babe La Tour 
scored with their comedy skit, “My Daddy”, 
at S. Z. Poll’s Capitol, Hartford, Cooa. They 
are old farorites there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Wasbbnrn, formerly la 
motion pictures, bare been booked for a few 
Coast weeks on tbe Orpheum Time, opening at 

San Francisco, October 29. 

Billy Ware and Ada WllUams are presenting 
their new art on a Western Circuit. It Is billed 
“Miss Mystery’’, and was written by Carl Nle^ 

se, the IndianapoUa (Ind.) antbor, 

Gilbert and Gable report that they are now 
rehearsing a new song and dance skit, entitled 
"Slentbs From Comedy Land", and that they 
expect to go on tbe road within a few weeks. 

Tbe Joeeph Bart ofBce Is presenting Grace 
Leigh in a new playlet, called “Between tbe 
Acts”, by Milton Herbert Gropper. In support 
are Josephine Fox, Grace Fox and Ralph Bel> 

Men's and Women's Assorted Tehet Costumes. S 
styles. 112.00 ts tIS.OO Esch. or In dozen lots sps- 
dsl prices. 

midrco’s—Bon’ and Girls’. 2 to 14 ysars: Clontia. 
Yimmss. Pierrot. Pierrettes. Cowboy, ('owjlrl. r*il- 
nese. D^L Bed Riding Hood. Dutch Boy and OIrL 
Irish. Dwins. Scotch Boys and UlrU. Turkish Qjrls. 
stc., t3.S0 ts SS.OO Each. 

Men and Women Sizes S4-00 to $10.00 Each. 
Costumes of all kinds made to order and for blrs 
tMaaka. Tlghta and Wigs tor aals 

STANLEY COSTUME,!“’'y2*r«. yiFWRkbX we^^s wi«iK.»r,w York city 

MARILYNN MILLER 
EVELYN LAW 

FAIRBANKS TWINS 
OLIH HOWLAND. CHA8. WITHERS. 

THB MAYAKOS. MAST KIDDIES, 
MARGARET EDWARDS. 

MAMIE OEHRCE. 

GEO. M. COHAN 
ZlEGr-U> FOLLIES, NED WAYRCRX. 

Bessie van dorn, rita dive- 
LY. JEWEL TROUPE. COLLEEN 
BAWN, American National Dancing 
Masters. American Society of Dan¬ 
cing Masters, International Society 
Dancing Masters. Above Is a list 
of Jnst a few of tbe Piofea.ionals, 
Managers, Dancing Matters and 
others I bare arranged dances for. 
Being a prufesa'onal American pro¬ 
ducer. theatre owner, show owner, 
dancing school owner, I shonid 
know my business, as tbe aboTe 
.proret. If yon doubt my word ask 
any of tbe above. The only Ameri¬ 
can Step Dancing Seboel recognised 
by tbe American Dancing Masters. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly DANCING MASTER for 

OBO. M. OOHAN. ZIEOFELD FOLUKS 
and others. 

STUDIOS: 2S3 W. SI St.: Orcle 8136; 
nr. B'way, opp. Capitol Theatre. 

NEW YORK CITY 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I 

SHOES 
Made to order and In stock. 1 

TOK DAKCINO SUPPERS A J 
SPECIALTY. r'/v' 

Mall orders promptly Slltd. k/ / 
Catalogue sent upon request r i 

<*BARNEY*S’* Xjgf 
«M m AveatM tf«v Terk City. 

rUNivERsjl"sCEN^^ 
JJ IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT ■ 
■ Because it combines all the elements necessary to make your Act ■ 
H & sucoosSs H 
■ SOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS. ■ 

■ UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. S 
S L. P. LARSEN. Managing Art Director. m 
5 626 State-Leke Bldg., CHICAGO. Phone: Dearborn 177G. B 

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
“The House of Service.** 15Q W. Larned St., DETROIT, MICH. 
STANDARD ACTS going Erjt or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. Wrltf, wire or phone Main 8725. 
MABEL DUGGAN, Pres. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep. 

_ Send the Coupon 
1f~thMe ere'not tbe best stories you ever read. It you are not satlafled 
that they will bring your $2.50 back to yon over and over again, return tbe 
book at oar expense. Tour money bad: if yoa are not satlsiad. 
But mall tbe conpoo NOW—today! Yon may need one of tbese good 
•tories to round out a apeecb, tomorrow—any day. 

""Clip Coupon Here""* 

Stewart KidA BookaeDeie and PnblUbara, Oinolnaatt OUoi 

Bend me Bill Johnston’a Joy-Book. 1 enclose |2.S0 In fall payment. It 
I'm not aatisfled I’ll rttma tbe book sad yoa ace to reload my 9J.60 et 
once. 

e eeeeeeeaaaaeeeeeeeeeeeeee taeeeVeBe Ba 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES COSTUMES FOR SALE- 
NEW GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS 

STAGESNDVELTY 
footwear 

'^Vo*.** M caV^'oo 
(5^ o?o:..s 

AISTONS 
IT W. Stete Stroot, Chicago. 5»ncs lgri_ 

B. B. i bT 
.Trunks! 

“The Bed AHer Air 
5 o M Flvt-Ytar 0«ar*ste«. 

, Collected from evtiy eomer of 
— I the earth, riusifled in a toolesL 

>71 cTOM-rerorcnced k-dez. with esob 41 of the forty-two sections Uluo- 
^1 trstod tar Clauds Bhi/er. 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enou^ to carrv one 
sudling around the world. It’s a regular windfw for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 
SXEIVV^ART KIDDg Booksellers 

Fieoi SM Editsr's Forsarard: 
“In tha body of the book eadb 

alorr ia oumboted and in tbe 
index U la c‘ted hr number un¬ 
der eveiy subject to which It ap- 
pUoa Borne Jokea cover more 
than one potnL you know. There 
Is. for inatan^ tha story of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale. noL for sa. 
rioua rasaonj. dJgsaUd In thla eol. 
laetlon. It baa been our puipoae 
t'i deHgbt to leav* no one. no 
thjig. no vtea. no vlitno. no 
atate. no anything ttat oitana 
tbsaa talm anlndmad.** 

43S Fugoa o§ Humor, ttJSd 

and Publishers, 



Tlie 

The Ted Weston Booking Agency 
HARRY CODARE, General Manager. STAGE ^NCII^ TAUGHT. 

Booking Vaudeville, Tabloids. Musical Comedy, Clubs, Societies, 
Stock and Repertoire. 

Private Rehearsal Hall with dressing rooms to let. 
Tabloid People and Chorus Girls always wanted^ 
Managers in Pennsylvania and New York write in for terms for a 

new, big tabloid circuit. 
234 W. 4eiti ST.. I Open I NEW VORK CITY 

Opp. N. V. A. Club. I Day and Night 1 Phone Bryant 7919. 

STAGE DANCING 
Taatht by Na«r Yetb’a 
Laediea Otaeiae MaMtr 

WALTER BAKER 
Feraier’y Dmeint Mxatv for 

FLO ZIEGFELD. JR.; CHAS DILLINGHAM. 
NED WAYBURN. JOHN CORT, M 

LEE aed J. J. SHUBERT. M SBSHlHi 
■ Rd til* CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Lar?Kt Tktatr* la tb* Warid. 

AFEWCELCBRITIESTaughtbyWALTeNBAKEF 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON ISBKS 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILI ARO : 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. PEARL RE6AY 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRADO TWINS MAYME GERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE AT 
RAY DOOLEY MAST R'DDIES 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN ^ 

GUS SHY aad Othtrt. 
lid. Bakar'a Yaat kno«la<Jce of ataea daBdar. whlrh be 

baa aeQ'alrcd by bla maiiy yaara ae an artiat and giodunr B 
OD tba profaaalonal ataae. Bulea bia ability aa a craatnr M 
it o*w danoea unlimited. YB^^V' 

It'a tlia Ufa and aaap that ICr. Baker pata tale the gs^^ 
danelnf ba teadiea tliai baa mada blm ao auceaaaful. and ^'^SB 
today bolda tb* Utla af Nam Torfc'a leadJnc daoclnc raattar. ’ 

Thoss detiruc • tso4, rsiakle, letitiMts tchsol call, fbeaa sr arrite WALTER lAKER, 
III Eithth Asa., N Y. Citr, Nr. SUh St. tktrt Mock watt ai ifoadaray. TeL Oifcia tMMtlt 

Sliti 308 
36 

W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

I HCME SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS | 

^Ikl ^111 

Sriti SN 
36 

W. Rndolph 
CHICAGO 

No Stronger Trunk Is 
Made Than the 

TAYLOR XX 
A Wonderful ^ ^ 

Buy at d CJ 

For full information write 

618N.Hd.tedSt, Ckiugo, m. 

TAYLOR’S 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS ©Royalty and Noti>Boya]ty Com- 

rdiat. Farcea Urama.'S. Vaude- 
Tlila Arta. Staca UuDoloinie*. 
Fpr<HaI Jat. Mln..trel F 1 r a t- 
I’aity Sklta md Aftarvlacea: 
Muaii-al Cumadie* and Rarues. 
Sbort-Caat Rills, new and old. 
for SU>.'k and Rapertolra: Bov 
SroiU. Camn Fire Gkls a d 
olhar Jurrnila Playa. all In 
book form. Complrta Una of 

Novrliy Juitartalnmant Book* for all ocraalona. 

T.S. DENISON 8. COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Avt (Dept. 1S) Chicago, 111 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Oat In touch ultb ma immadiataly. 
Send 10c for parhculara. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
OMoa. SIS. St East Vaa Baraa Street. Chieeie, III. 

itMAKE MONEYS 
• T AT HOME > ’ 

Maka $1 to 12 an hour at boma tn your 
■para Lima. Wa suaranta* to maka you a 
Fhow Card Writer by our "Naw Simple 
Mathod". No canvaaalna or aoreltina. 
Worklnf Puffit Ftra We aall your »(»1i 
and pay you caab rar£i weak, no matter 
yrhara you Ilea. T1lu<tratrd booklet and 
tarma fra*. THE DETROIT SHOW CARD 
SCHOOL. United Stataa OMrn. 228 Dinah 
Blda.. Datrelt. MIeh. C>*adlM Ofliee. 2t 
Lead Saeerlty Bldi.. Tarenta. Oat 

CANADA SHOW PRINTING 
Workmanship and Service Better 

and Cheaper. 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK DATES. 
CARDS, HERALDS, Tonlghters, 
Dodgers, Half-Sheets, One-Sheets, 
Three-Sheets. iType work only. 
No stock. Everything made up to 
order special from your copy. 

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY 
RECEIVED. 

THE POST SHOW PRINT, 
Thorold, Ontario, Canada. 

THEMTRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur Playa Cortectly CoctumeA 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(BsL 50 Teara) 

Tel.. 1623 StuyveiaaL 40 Unlea Sg.. New Yort. 

Bont. Tba act baa been roated over the Keltb 

Time. 

Lttiratioa groarlDg out of tba Tauderllla war 
in Anatralia between tbe Fullera and lluasrOTa 
wae recently decided in favor of tbe latter, 
maktoe a tecond victory for tbe Mnsgrova peo¬ 

ple tbia seaeon. 

Raymond Mattbewa, for four yeata orcbeatra 
leader for Hyama and Mclntire in vaudeville, 
baa Kone into the arransins bnalneaa on bia own 
book, with an office in tba Timea Square Die- 

trlct. New York. 

With tbe return of Standard Time and fae- 
toriea again in full operation, managera of 
tbeateri in Hartford, Conn., are reporting large 
increatea in attendanea. Hartford baa Poll and 

Sbubert vandeviUe. 

Jay and Milt Britton, with tba Regent Or- 
cheatra, and MyrUe Bonney opened In Cleveland 
la at week for a tonr of the Keith Time. Prank 
Britton, who formerly teamed with bla brother • 
Milt, ia doing a aingle. 

Robinson and Excela are at preient in Cbl- 
eaga, where they will play a few vaadeTlIIe 

houaea and then fill a few dates in lown, IIP 
inoia and Wiaconain. They introduced new 
scenery and coatumea laat week. 

Janet Cullen eetabitabed a uniqoe record 
when be played the Capitol. Hartford, Conn., 
recently. Mr. Cullen drat appeared in that 
city at Robert's Opera Home with tbe Aua- 

tralian Novelty Coi 85 years ago. 

Butbman A Bayne, aratwblle novie etare, who 
have been playing In vandeviUe, have ahelved 
their sketch, and thru Lewis A Gordon are nek- 
Ing a bid for tine in novie bonaea to present a 
flln-dialog version of “Romeo and Juliet". 

Leo Singer, now in Europe, recently pnrebaaed 
two baby elephants at tbe Hagenbeck Z >o, 
Hamburg, Germany, for Singer’s Midgeta, and 
shipped them ail Uie way from Europe to Min¬ 
neapolis, in which city they arrived whlla tbe 

midgets were appearing at tbe Hennepin-Or- 
pheum. 

James Canetty, wen known to vaudeville nr- 
tlats as “Dad", thru bis former capacity aa 
doorman at tbe Palace Theater, CincinnatL 
viiited friends ia that city last week. HU 
home U at 912 BertyhiR street, Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

Fulton MrGrstta, of 1818 Fourteenth street, 
Superior, WIs.. baa signed n two-year contract 
to pity the piano with Henry Santrey's Band, 
wliicb is making a tonr of the Orpheum Time. 
Mr. McGrath wiU open with Santrey February 
2, 1923. 

Tbe Orpheum Theater, New Orleans, will 
celebrate Its tbird-of-a-ceatnry analTeraary Fri¬ 
day evening, October 27, with a buffet supper 
and dance at the Hotel Gruenwald. Mist Char¬ 
lotte MitebeU will act as chaperon of the 
dance. 

One of tbe best acts seen in New Orleans for 
many years is that entitled “The Oldtimera", 
featuring Josephine Sabel, sonbrette of 30 years 
ago, singing tbe aooga now forgotten; Dan ^r- 
rett, oldtime beel-and-toe dancer; Andy Gardner, 
and West and Van Sicklen. 

Richard E. Raster, at one time a profcaaional 
wire-walker, nccompanlod by bia wife, arrived 
In New Orleans October 12 to attend tbe Amerl- 
can Legion rooventioa. Baxter, according to 
bia story, contracted paralysU la the army, and 
to effect a cure started on a 50,009-mila bike 
tbruout tbe country. 
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WITH THIS BODK ANYONE CAN PRO. 
DUCE A SUCCESSFUL MINSTREL 
SHOW WITHOUT THE SERVICES 

OF A PROFESSIONAL COACH. 

“MINSTREL 
ENCYCLDPEDIA” 

A coamleu aadds book. 222 paaaa. All tbe 
cream of oldtlma "hokum" gaga. atM-Bre* 
nlggar acta, MINSTREL lint parts, opw.lng*' 
akatebea. acta, quartattea. trloa. stump ape^^ 
aa, musical comedy, plantatioo akatetaea and 
hundreds at new and oriidnal Idaaa. Jokes, ax 

else Daacist Mada Eaw .Il.m 
MUa-Us Bosk ..!.. 100 
Famala Mlaatral BeMl . lAo 
Book ef Bits . loo 
“Hskan” San:: (l^a Uat ftet). t fcr...l.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN 
1601 Cane Street. TOLEDO. OHfO. 

tin Him if “SURE FlRr Miltnsl 

BOOKINS MANABER8 NOT ONLY ■EAO. BUT 
STUDY ' 

“TliE PERFORMER” 
Bacusa It U ths offieUl ofgan of the Yartrtv 
Artutaa* redersuon and aO etbor TarMty argaoi- 
satlana 
DEALS WITN VARIETY ONLY AMD READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITN BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Tha« What Yaa Hava Ta BaH Thranth aa 
Ad la Oar CalaMna. 

ADTIBTISINO RAXMB: 
Whala Paaa .  SSAOO 
HaM Pat# .  Z7.M 
Third Pada .Sl.OO 
OuarWr Paaa . ll.M 
Sixth Paas . Il.m 
ElahOi Pats . ll.M 
Wide Cslnaia. ttr laab. AM 
Nanaw Csluma. par laab. lAI 

Tba PERFORMER Is Wad at aH TNE BILL¬ 
BOARD OUeaa la JUaariea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IA Chartog Cram Bead. Lmdsa. 
W. C.. A 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath St. filamaw. 

Scenery and 
Draperies 

LEE LASH STODIDS 
I MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. 

OPERA H0SE-TI6HTS 
H08BITES. UNION SUITS. SHIRTS. 

RIRBON LACES. STREET BOSE 

AISTON'S SILK SHOP, Ltd. 
rB.'!iu“.S-. CHICAGO 

BUCK AND WING STAGE 
DANCING 4 LESSONS 

$1.00 
For out-of-town mrplla, 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER COURSE. 
Back aad Wiag SFaa Daaelaa. 4 Ltawat. M. 

Band atam-. I .r ' 'I r-r monay order. 
HARVEY THOMAB. 

Third Flew. M E. Vaa Bu.aa St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

NRHE CANVAS RALLH PUMPS 
Plain canraa. 50r: wltli aofl 
I'-ather aolaa. T5c. Spcrii] 
diannints on doaati let') 
8rnd atamns and we tend 

oI an Dascripl'iost 
lUf l|■^ LEICHNER'S i STEIN’S 
WW aVW MAKE-UP 

THE KETTLER CO. 
n W. Wsthiseton Street, . CHICADS 

Charles Rein arrived in Jameatown, N. Y., 
from New York City, to ancceed Robert Homing 
as manager of tbe Shea Theater in Jamestown. 
Horning becomes general manager of tbe cir¬ 
cuit. Tbe bouse la playing pop. vaudeville and 
pictures and books a one-nigbter whenever oi^ 
tainable. 

Poet and Post have changed tbe name of tbelr 
act to Poet and Dupree. They have also ebangeu 
tbelr billing from “Dixie Entertainers" to “Tbe 
Boob and tbe Girl". Tom Post writes that these 
changes were necessary as he frequently re¬ 
ceived mail that was not Intended for blm but 
for another Tom Post. 

11. CAU A SONS, SfriatRtM, Mssa 

Elddle Rowell Studio 
OF STAGE AND BALL ROOM DANCING 

A master and teacher of Buck and Wing, Soft Shoe, Eccentric and Waltz Clog. Girls pre¬ 
pared for Chorus. Experienced girls wanted at all times. Get it from a practical show¬ 
man of 21 years' experience. Brush up your act while in Columbus. Society, Popular Ball¬ 
room and Apache Dancing. Mr. Edward Marquee, Instructor. Ballet, Toe, Nature and Jazz 
Dancing. To all my friends I extend a hearty welcome to my studio during your engage¬ 
ment here. mISS GWEN HAMMAT, Instructor, 32 E. Main St., Columbus O. Bell M.4703. 

FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL TEMPLE DROP. 

(fun atze, Soaman A Landis dyM). Rcrran ump. 
Plak-up Portlan (canter drapaa). Oriental Uya Roe. 
Uasd one month. Packed hi upholt.arad grata. Value. 
MOO. Bargain, teick. PBINd; MYSTERIA. 230 W. 
ISOtb 8L. New York City- Phone. Audubon 8538. 

Ladiaa’ Elastle Abdaiaiaal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Daaeiaf aad AthlXicL 

Rand for catalor B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

_ 249 W. 31th tt.. H. Y. CITY. 

M W R I TT F N TO ORDER. 

ttU I w,„irNS?stjTr”.ND. 

WANTED First-Glass Shows 
at roadinm price, by tba WILMINGTON FIRE DS- 
P.tRTMENT. Good iMuaa. SMtlnx capacity 8<Hi. 
O’dast oprra house In town, centrally located 8t«e* 
90x35. six dtaaaiiig rooms. Hot and cold water. Ad- 
dreas H. A Sl TTON. Wllmlnrttai. Ohio. 

FLAPPER HOBE. ._ 
Silk and wool, black and white mixture and brown 
m'xtura. $2.50 pet pair; In bo^ IT.00. Stats atm and 
color wanted. J. fOUNTAINIl II DeUwara Avenue. 
Buffalo. New York. 



No Use Cl Sniti:) RUSSIAN BALLADE - 
wLriyfl fiMTf RMAT OMAL SUCCff.', 

WILLIE HOWARD 5 HIT --, PASSING SHOW - 

THE Pelican SE NS^TION^^^ 

BIGGEST HIT/« WEBER»«oFIELOS->?T-W/rfZ? 

IN MY OLD 
PLANTATION HOME 

VANjm5CHENCK5 SOUTHERN SONG SENSATION 

FOy-TROT 

SONG 1HIT OFUJNE COUNTRIES‘viNCrtT LOPEZ fr-iturrl 

ParadeTm/f93denS8ldier$ 
FOX-TROT SONG - CHARACTERISTIC 

LittleRedSchoDl House 
SEASONS NOVELTV HIT— ] 

Jolly Pctor- BUMMEL PETRUsI 
EUROpEAN novelty 

WheneyeryoirelohesoHf j 
MARVELOUS SONG 3nd DANCE TUNE 

Loves Lament 
INTERNATIONAL WALTZ H|t- 

Wotiderful Vou 
I GUS EDWARDS uttst SMASH 

\pm COPIES S( VOCAL ORCH 
mEtoRECOgHm PROFS- |F;t55J 

An others.z5*t»Jj 

Planf Myself 

Rose THE Underwocld 
PAULSPECHT S AS^OR ROOF SENSATION 

TypitalTanglpTune 
MALHALLETS BROADWAY DANCE CPA7E 

Tropical South Sea Isle 
HIT/n W.B.FRIEDLANDER’S FOUR NEWSHOWS 

MuCffN Dt LtAJtl S SUScl n 
'5000. RADIO FEATURE s(//,//r20 SHOWS 

Marvelous DANCE ORCH. — 
ffSpJi OF ANY OF ABOVE 

2.5 < cdch ■ 

FOXTROT 

OCTOBER 2B, 1822 

WANTS TO SEE YOU !! I 
AT 

HARRY VON TILZER’S 
MAKE IT TOPAY ! ! ! 

,U« ADDRESS 
Phone Circle 8775 Broadway Central Bldg. ' 1658 Broadway, Cor. 5kt Street, New York 

TED S. BARRON, Managing Director 
SOME HIT !!! !» “A PICTURE WITHOUT A FRAME ■Ted Barron 

SONG NOTES 
“I'm Gettint So Now I Don’t Ore” Ig ■ 

new waltz gong Just publisbed by the Triangle 
Manic Company. 

THE ‘‘UTILITY** $27.50 

Milt Hagen and Victor Numberg, writer* of 
“Human Ilearta”, say they received a note for 

100,000 rnbles lor a copy of the eong, which 
they refused. 

Jack Mills baa Iiaued a new numbtcr called 
• ^eet Seventeen”, It was written by Otto 

Motzan with lynca by Harold Christy and is 
a novelty fox-trot. 

A. Stafford, of Edmonton, Alta., has pnb- 
lithed a new song. The title la so far a 

aecret but Stafford says It 'will make as big a 

hit as bta “OzUa NigbU”. 
SoH-AIIgning Rods, Ball Soektt Prineipal. 

Raad dMaUa In Largaat Drum Catalog a«ar 
pvMishad. 

“The pelican”, novelty number from Paris, 

published by Edward B. Marks, la being used 

in the Weber and Fields “Ite-Cnited”. It U 
an exceedingly cie«er fox-trot. 

Jimmy McHagb, professional manager for 
Jack Mills, and Irving Mills, vice-president of 
the same concern, are in the Middle West 

preacblng the merits of the Mills catalog. 

Paul Specbt is busy booking his orchestras. 

Two arc being featured in London and one is 
playing nightly at the Hotel Astor Grill, New 

York. There are several in vaudeville and 

playing dance engagements in New York. 

“Typical Tangle Tune”, fox-trot oddity by 
Fay Burbeck, la being featured by Brooke 
Johns at “The Tent”, New York. The lyrics 

ere by Eli Dawson. Miss Burbeck, a new¬ 

comer In the music field, is already credited 

with several succeases. 

613 Pint Sirett. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

7^ ftrit comedy sonxs. -MO.NET" and “HB CAN 
STOP AXYTHINO ON THE MAIN BTBECT. HI T 
V?. •'TOP A Tni.N’O AT UOMP'. 2t PawdiM 
.V*. i*** Titles. BcciUUons. etc., 
i’ljfj. y funnt^ stvff out. biT none. 
Crm^OLtumi. Il CUatea Asa., tresktaa. Mass. 

8 sxv.'ratefiiirtt”"- g 
w You CW do It with WkWW ^ 
s Roy L. Bunch'. 1st- rliEE ^ 
" M lurcMt Q. R. 8 Boll. II.M. Oreh.. »c. g 
B Bands osa put ihU new foi-trot over hx S 
Hslpsa Pub Ce.. aOV E. Nsrth tt. ladlaugaUt. led. 

George Wiener, Pat Carson and George E. 

Rosenberg have written a song called “I'm 
Ixmging for My Uttle Mammy”. It is pub¬ 

lished by the Rainbow Music Company, 1658 
Broadway, New York, and is being featured 

In vaudeville by Arthur Cantor. 

The stopping of special arrangements for 

orchestras will save the publishers a consid¬ 

erable sum of money. All the New York 

konies have greeted ih® decision with glee. 
They claim that the savings wiU come to 

■early $250,000 in one year. 

“Love Sends a Uttle Gift of Roses” is the 
bright particular star of the Harms catalog 
at present. This number la becoming Increat- 

ingly popular and many ballad singers In 
vaudeville are singing It. The number la an 

Importation from' England, where it waa a 

tremendous bit. 

PARADISE, LOST, REGAINED, 
MAY BE LOST AGAIN 

New York, Oct. 28.—Paradise Gardens, for¬ 

merly Relsenwebers, orderod closed as “a pub¬ 

lic nuisance’’ for a period of one year, for al¬ 
leged violation of the Volstead prohibition 

l.iws. was saved from an immediate execution 
of the order last week when , attorneys 

for the nlght-llfe resort aecnred a stay 

UUGHS 
are as necessary to comedians as | 
salt is to soup. For laughs that 
are new and original, get JAMES 
MADISON’S COMEDY SERVICE 
No. 9. It is issued monthly at $16 
a year. Back issuea are obtain¬ 
able. 

FOR $21 
I will mall ths first I numbem 
and a full year, beginning with 
No. 10. , 

FOR $10 
I will mail the first 9 numbers, or 
any 4 for |5. The price of No. 9 
alone is $2. 

MO, „ JAMES MADISON, 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Winning popularity by merit, not advertising. 
“You have two good songs.”—Peter Bernard, London Publisher. 
“Both decided hits in both Boston, Mass., and Dover. N. H.”—Chas. Brown, 
“They met with instant approval by Is^ge audience.”—W. E. Piddington. 

ORCHESTRATIONS FREE TO PROFESSIONALS. 
Stamp* not abaolutsly noesaaary. 

MELODY MARKET,.Niles, Mich. 

TO HEAR FROM OLD FRIENDS 
Coming East or Going West 

MCKmiEY.Mp, QnadTiMetrt, MwnLN.Y, 

New Y«rk, Oct. 21.—Wbat 1* said to be one ||y|| |l||n| 
of the largest rugv In the world arrived this ^lIMn I DMII I'll It I 
week from Cxecho-Slovakl* on Ita w*y to ■■■■■■ miMaer niMBT ■ 
ClevrUnd. where It will be laid In the grand I arrange muxlc for voice, piano, orefa^ja^and baniL^^^tUlacGon ^larantcrd. 
hull of the new B. F. Keith Theater, which la u.--..... . ........1 

al.itod to open tta doora for the flrat time early 
woven by 1, 

LEARN CHALK ART ENTERTAINING ACTS, SONGS, MUSIC 
Written to ordet. IXOUIS I.B BLANC. Author. Com¬ 
poser, 18S Piumer 8L. Toledo, O. Not only recox- 
■Uad. but patrunlxed. 

” next month. The rug, woven by 1. GInikey, 

** la aald to be made up of 9,000,272 knots, all 

tied by band. 

18 Rooming Houses, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

eafoailst. Sand 
JA( K "OHAI.R" BANKS. 
loiuutown. Teniusylvai.iii. 

Taught by a Vau-lfvlIIe 
a'amp for partlculiru. 
StodlOb 7U Mxfle Are., 

I 
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ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED IBTS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A wnrinif’jl ggntle eotnpoMr and publlfber wrttN a book asp'alnlnc bow to m*k« laar.rj poMlfhtox aercv 
Coetfou: Conwrtlnf Your Faulta. Wr tint a Mp:odr. Dirm’nt U>e Aaib^tlont Yount CoapoMT, flai^t Tour 
Santa Batura the Public. Urta orer MO Ifuaic Oaal'ra—200 Band a.d Orrbntra Doalert. Ton naad tbla 
book. Oa.lt ooa «( Ita kind on the laatkal. 0t.it Sl.OO, poatpald. Mor.rt ba-k If jrou aat to. Sand for circular. 

UAION MU»IC CO.. CiaaaoaU. Ohio. 

“GYPSY-LADY” 
BIG FOX-TROt AND SONG HIT 

BEING FEATURED BY 

HUGHIE MACK 
(Mack Sennet and Metro Comedian) 

LES HODGINS 
(The Mountain O' Melody) 

and many other high-claM Artists. (Some Hit.) 
ProfeasioDal Copies and Orcbestrationa Free. Please send 2c stamp. 

ORDEI A lECOID 01 A PUYER ROU, 

WMTEII C. AULHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, 
ILLINOiS 

iSHAM JONES 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
are now featuring 

“SHREVEPORT BLUES” 
Prof. Copies Free. Orch. Sax. Pts., 25c 

A. $. P. MOSiC P0BLISHER 
27 E. 43rd ST., 

ARTISTS ORCHESTRAS 
Get your Copies and Orchestrations of 

The New “MELO-ART** Song 

“IF I HAD YOU 
ALL FOR MY OWN” 

By J. M. NOON. 

A Waltz Ballad of Simplicity and Beauty. 
**A Melo-Art will charm the heart.** 

Profeuional Copies Free. Orchestrations, 25c Each. 

MELO-ART MOSiC PIBLiSHIRG CO. 
Proftssiooti OSm: 112 Gaiety Theatre BriMhit, 1S47 Broadway. Mew York City 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

•BIRD” JOINS L. A. TIMES 

Well-Known Newspsper Man Also To 
Writs Vauds. Sketches 

Batwll J. (Bird) Birdwell. (onserly New 
York Tribone corrMpondrat is Texu sad 
columnitt for The Hoottos PrcM. bs, jolsed 

the •ditorlal attS of Tbe Lot Angcl«« TUsss. 

it Ml be«a ■Diio<ioc«d. 
After • toor of Mexico at nantfer for 

Cberle Talentlne and Doratbea. * “AmerlcsB 
GTPtiet", tod tbe All-Amerlcsn Super-Jsn 
Orchettra, Bird returned to tbe State,, wea 

afterward, becomlns a member of Tbe Times’ 

writing itaS. 
In Mex'co Bird getbered as extcnsiTe 

amonnt of foreign material for atage aad 

Tauderille aketcbea which be plana to nae In 
acme of bta own acta for the coming gear. 
Last aeaaon be waa tbe antbor of “Suppg 
Flappera”, atarrlng tbe FoUls Statere ortr tbe 

Orphenm C'rcnlt. 
“Star-Oaxed Srala”. a raadertlla sketch 

which la nearing compICtloa and will be pat 
on tbe road bg B'td, will bare for Ite lt.:dlBg 
plagera Cherle Valentine. Raphael BiTera, of 

Madrid. Spain, and Dorothea. 

WINTER GARDEN SALVATION 
ARMY “CITADEL" 

New York, Oct. 2S.—Stopped bg police from 

coadoetlng meetinga from tbe etepa of tbo 
Galetg Theater in Weet Fbrtg-clxth etraet. 

CapL Reoa Crawford, prettg Salratlos Armg 
laaa. and a life member of tbe National 
VaodeTlIIe Art! te' Ctob. tranaformed the 
Winter Garden geaterdag afternoon into S 

“citadel" at tbe ioTlutloa of J. J. Sbabert. 
Capta D Crawford waa arretted Soadag Bight 

a week ago for obatroctlng trafflc la tbe 
theater nne. A crowd of nearlg a tboaaaad 

pcraons, loclndlng a boat of performers, 
stormed tbe Weat Fortg-aerentb atrcet police 

BtatloD. where the wet arra’gned. Captain 
Crawford, who recenUg ebarcd tbe teat of 

honor with E. F. Albec at a banquet held la 

tbe N. V. A. club boots, waa dlacbarged la 

Maglatrata'a Court Toeadag. 
Tbe Broadwag district aeeda teUfloa. ac¬ 

cording to Miaa Crawford. For more than a 
gear ebe bai been somewhat of aa idol ta tbs 
tbroags la the Rialto. 

EVELYN NESBIT WINS 

Atlantic Cltg, Oct. 21.—Brelga NeSblt aras 
released bg Vlee-Cbancellor Robert M. lager- 

aoll from a contract ebe entered into with Henri 

Martin, proprietor of a Boardwalk cabarat. 

on onnanal groonda tbla week. 
Mlae Neablt tectlfled her belief that tbe 

retort waa dlaorderlg and tbe Court held that 

the contract was null and cold If It required 
her to do angthing contrarg to the law. Tbe 

Ticc-Cbancellor alao directed that tbe teetl. 

mony adduced in court be eent to tbe Proeecuter 
of ih« conntg. 

Since she bee been in Atlantic Cltg, about 
nine months, Miss Neablt baa bad four poaltloaa. 

JAZZ OUT OF SHERRY'S 

New York, Oct. 20.—Tbe daetb-knell of Jets 
bat been connded at Lonla Sberrg'e Reatanraat. 
Tbe place ot tbe band baa been taken bg a 
harp, flute and ’cello trio, and tbeg will plag 
mnatc of tbe better yaiietg for tbe patron, of 

the re.-anranL The member, of tbe trio art: 
Sepp lloracber, harpist; Arthur Lora, flntlat, 
and Goal Saleakle, ’cello. 

“SIX JOLLY JESTERS" 

Ohieago, Oct. 20.—"Six Jollg letters”, tbe 

Lew Oonld saxophone and brats aexteL well 
known here, appeared in the Miller Theater, 
Wichita, Kan., laat week, going from St. Louis, 

where the act appeared in tbe Delmonte Thea¬ 
ter. The act Is playing a route of picture 
bouses booked bg the Carrell Agency, this cltg. 

Floradelina Ortega, recently appearing with 
tbe Walter L. Main Show, has beea rooted 
over the Keith Time, opening this week at tbe 
Fordham, New York, with a wire-walking ape* 
cialt/. 

ONE DOLLAR 
will bug MADISON'S BUDGET No. 18, 
coutalnlng a wonderful assortment of 
sore-lire hokum comedy. Including mono- 
loguee. acts for two males, and for 
male and female, parodies, 200 slngl" 
gage, m nstrel first parts with finale, a 
sketch for four people, a Ubioid farec for 
nine characters, etc. Send orders to L 
J. K. HEIL. Bnslno s Manager of MADI. 
flOK 8 BUDGET, lOU Third AToane, Maw 
York. 

J^wig 
Drumj’ Equipment 
uj'cd cxulu^rivelvj — 

with our New Art Melody Sets of Slides 
STANDARD SLIDE CORP.-KW W,48.),ST.,N.V. 

World’s 
Biggest Shows 

USE LUDWIG DRUMS 
Traveling Dnimmere with road 
shows must have dependable dnims 
that stand up under the most ex¬ 
acting conditions. 

HY-RRADE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

**** VOSK. 
Tsisehsss: Meralsesida tMt. 

RpeHsItaln, In plscln, coraoetsnt. rellebic laditt* 
Maids Houseksmin Butltrs. Valeto. Chaatfctirs 
gej^atresset. tabsra Packcia- and oUmt Tbaatrtcal 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

tNi F« OwlaiMt Calalopi 

LUDWIG ft LUDWIG 
Drum M«Jk«ro to thm Frofroriou 

Mil H. IkMk tu CHICAM 

BANJO 
CHORDS 

CHABT, oontairtn, Maier. Minor. Dom Tth. 
n'm'nithcj and Aiigmerted Chords In all Ktrt. 
Bug to find. Bsiv to plag. Short Cuts in Fin- 
sarins. 

MODULATIONS. Illustrating Psrfect Piocret- 
sicai. 

PLECTRUM CHABT. foe tbs PrufeiMantl. 
tbowtp, 27 dilTarent strokea 

HOW TO RAO MELODY AT glOHT. 
M diffeient Sjncopt.sd Stop Bidlnn (dsu). 
Oet tbU bl, offer for Sl.OO. for either Tenor- 

Babio. Standard Benia, or M«n«iniin.R«ny>. 
Addrete Dept. 42. 

WEIDT'8 CHORD SYtTEM. 
17 Cowrt Stmt._Mswmt. W. I. 

They REMEMBER the Plawisl 
WHO PUYS NOVElTIEt! 

HERE’S to PIANO TRICKS. 
1. Poh Whits. Cu-kso. Wsedsoekar. 
2. Tws Tusse at tha Saaia liais. 
I. Fit’l Bax laiitatlaa. 
4. Hurdy-fiurdy laiitatlaa. 
• P.e»i:a with tha Fiat. 
1. “How Dry I Am" la Fanr Laaaaaaoa. 
7. Cloak Strlklaa. 
1. Flys Basts la tbs Msawrt. 
1. Plavsr Pia-s 'ailtatlsa. 

10. Left Hand Oaly. 
Oomolets. with Dtraetlona. 11.IK 

WALL, 228 Tremont St., Boston. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains 'in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May Bt., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SEND 

lOc 
fur trial siiea of LASBBROW UQU1D. LARKItROW 
POMADE and EYELASH BRUSH. World's famoue 
eyelaah beeullflar Re-r ler titrs at Tolle’ r.mn era. 

LA .. BROW iBkBORATORIES CO., 
178 Uabbrew Bide.._ST. LOUIl. WO. 

VIOLINIITI. ATTENTION—Firs asnaatlocial 1^'k 
Violin ^lo<: Utile Bn-Peen. Tti* Sulimlna Too. ^e 
Moutb Oraan. Dln,-Uon,. Polly Wants a Cricfcrr. S5c 
sach. or entire aet for 11.25 Includlnr Plano Ar-o 
RRRGRR MUSIC CO.. Auditorium Bulldln, Cbl- 
caso. llUnoU. 
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ANNOUNCING THE LATEST 

SONG SUCCESSES 
PUBLISHED BY 

GOODMAN & ROSE, 
-INC. - 

211 W. 46th SI.. NEW YORK CITY 

“YOU CAN HAVE HIM, 
I DON’T WANT HIM 

BLUES” 
A ‘‘Different’' Blues Song. v«/itti 
a Marvelous Lyric and Melody. 

A Hit for Scores of Vaudeville 
Performers. 

“I CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE” 

The Foremost Comedy Song Hit 
of the Ye.ar. 

Featured by More "^han 200 
Headliners. 

“GOOD MORNIN’ 
(It’s Mighty Good To Be Home;” 
A Distinct Novelty m Ballads, 

Which We Predict Will Be 
the Biggest Success We 

Have Ever Published. 

“AT THE 
, / HONKY-TONK 

STEPPERS’ BALL” 
By the Writers of the. Yea/*s 

Dance Sensation, 
“I’VE GOT MY HABITS ON.” 

A Peppy, Clever Jazz Tunc. 

Send for Professional Copies 
and Vocal Orchestrations to 
above address 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. 
I Orchestra Club. $2 00 Per Year. 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Learn Plano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musiciana. 
(Musical Education Not Necee* 

sary But Helpful) 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Estabiiehed 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiao, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

SICKNESS CRIPPLES ORPHEUM, 
KANSAS CITY, BILL 

Ksasas City, Ho., Oct 21.—Tbs Orpheum 
bill this week was considenbly crippled, no 

less tbsa three of the sets failing to appear, 

dne to sickness, which necesaltated harried 
change! in the program. 

Connie CDoenell, of Horst sad O’Doonen, 
wtt inddenly Uken 111 at Denrar, where the 

team waa appearing last week, and Frank 
Burst did n single. Hay Ernie, of Ed and 

Hay Ernie, was taken U1 with Incipient 
appendicitis, forcing the former to do n 
single, and to cep the climax, ‘‘F1J” John- 
aton, pianist for Jack •‘Rnbe" aifford, was 

taken UI hack itage Just prior to the act’s 

appearance and fainted. Barclay and Chain, 
tbs “Nat” act, doobled from the Ma'n Street 

Theater and the other acts on the bill, com¬ 

prising Edith Taliaferro, Edna Good'.ine, In 
“Parlor, Bedroom and Bath”; A1 Herman, and 

Cook, Hortimer and Barrey, lengthened their 
toms. 

CHARGE AGENT UNFAIR 

New York, Oct 21.—A special meeting sf 

the Theatrical Agents and Artistes* Represents, 
tire*' Association was called this week to take 

np the lOatter of alleged nnfsir methods em¬ 

ployed by an nnlicensed agent with oCBces in 
the Earle Building. Several members of the 
organization, Inclnding Room and Richards. 
Billy Cnrtla and Arthur Kraas, are said to 
resent and decry the fact that this agent, so 

It it alleged, reading of variona bookings at 

certain cabarets and other placet of amnse- 
ment, writes to the managers of sack places 

am) offers the lame talent at a mnch reduced 

Bgure. 

PUBILLONE8’ AGENT LEAVES 
WITHOUT CONTRACTING ACTS 

New York, Oct. 21.—A man named Qnevedo, 

purporting to he an agent for Caparros and 

Estrado, who are reported to have taken over 

the Puhillones Cirens, sailed this week for 
Havana, Cuba, after what is said to have been 

a futile attempt to book attractions for ^the 
forthcoming season. The Pubillonea Cirena, un¬ 

der direction of Mme. Geraldine Pnbil'.onet, re¬ 

cently stranded in Mexico City, owing tbon- 
sands of dollars to performers, some of whom 

are said to atill he la the Mexican capital 

withont snfflelent funds to provide tbs necessi¬ 
ties of life. 

WESTON WITH CODARE 

New York, Oct. 21.—Ted Weston, who was 
one of the first to produce mnsicsl tabs. In 
the several theaters he managed thru the 
Middle West, is now associated with Harry 
C dsre, St 234 West Forty-sixth street. 

Vaudeville prodnrtions which they will make 

will be routed over a clrenlt in .New York and 

r< nnsylvania. 

SHEFFIELD WITH MARKS 

New York, Oct. 20.—George Sheffleld has 
succeeded Ed BT>,eden as mechanical manager 
with the Edward D. Marks Music Company. 

Mr. ifiiefDeld is well known In his field. Mr. 
Bloeden has gone to Goodman & Rose, Inc., 

as manager of their mechanical department. 

MRS. TEMPLIN ILL 

STANDARD PRINTING GO. 
MUSIC PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS AND 

UTHOQRAPHERS 

712-14 N. FIRST STREET 

OLIVE 8188 ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RA-G-eJAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

Taught in 20 wessons 
grtittnwn Schools in aiast dtiss—sst four Phmt 

SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIR 
10 E. iseasss. CHICAIO. 

"I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

“LOVE OF THE AGES” 
“DREAMING OF LOVE’S OLD DREAM” 

“YOU’RE THE ONE LITTLE GIRL FOR ME” 
Coploa Fro* to tho Profotalon. WIro or Writ*. 

60TT t HENDERSON, IN W. Jickson Boulevard, Suite 714-B, Chicage. 

I WISH 1 COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY 

“SISTER KATE” 
-k“G0T TO COOL Mr DOGGIES NOW”—“NEW MOON” 

”IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE I LOVE YOU. LOOK WHAT A FOOL I’VE BEEN” 
4c"DECATUR street BLUES”—"ACHIN’ HEARTED BLUES” 

“’TAINT NOBODY'S BIZ NESS IE I DO” 
Bandfi for those mArked ic, 30c each. Dance Orrheatiations, 26c each. 

Join our Orchestra CHub, $2.00. CJet any four of the above numbers FREE, and 
at leant 12 more really pood numbers dunnK the next twelve months. 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO COPIES FREE. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUB. CO., Idc. 
1547 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25c 

Mab QoarM. Miu4 QuarM. 
Sms, Mm. Vaice. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS-E. BOAT MUSIC CO. 
MTTlECaEEK. MICMISA! 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Mrs. CurtU Templln, of 

Cliugwater, Wy., known to the people of the 
allow world as "Toota” Francla, of the former 
team of Warren and Francii, who retired from 
the stage several years ago, la ill from itomach 
trouble, according to advices which reached 

I rr brother who was in Chicago last week with 
■ r.jcceta’^, a Shuhert unit. 

GETS ORPHEUM ROUTE . 

New York, Oct. 23.—“Clrcumstanflal Evi¬ 
dence”, playing the Palace Theater this week, 

baa been given a ronte over the Orpheora Time, 
opening at Omaha November 20. John David¬ 

son is featured in the billing. 

BOOKED UNTIL 1924 

Mew York. Oct 21.—Sam Moore, formerly 
ef the Ziegfeld '‘Follies'', and Carl Freed, who 
waa with Eva Tangnay last aeason, are pre¬ 

senting n new act of musical novelties on the 
Keith Time at Washington this week. They 

are booked eolld until 1924. 

MUSICENcgiW^^ND^RmTERS 
Music Printers f Gladly Furnished 
Westof New York J JlCn j-l y onAnyihinqinNusic 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNERD.ALHEIM Co. 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054*2060 W Lake Si .Chicfeqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND na SONGS 
Vs make s soeesas of markcUnt ymir own eomnoaitien, a book eovsrint an saswitlBl points Is pnbUahtd. Osa* 
talas ovw IM posM o( volusbU inforauttno, Inciudlns lists of Ua-««it skorso. ssuslc jobtaors. roaord and piaaa 
roU Banufsrturtfs. music dealers, musical masaalnas. ate. Paattlvaly Iba bast and np-la-UM-Umas book mm 
offwod. tl.M, pootpald, snd If not as clalratd will rsfund monay. Band far dstalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Ghicaeo 
UITCir* ADD Abir'rrk piano parts from lead sheet, with modern harmo. InUML AKKAnHar.ll nies. also modern orchestrations, vocal or dance. 
ITaWb/a^ nauaumavaujai^ WRITE FOR REASONABLE TERMS.. RAYMOND MATTHEWS. Ift58 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. ROOM 413 C. ARRANGER OF “SUEZ” AND MANY OTHER Na- 
TIONAL HITS. 

lEMIN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
One iMson doss It Wonderfully eDtertalntag. If you can read notes you earn play clUmea. Book oonUlny 
wsIl-knonB soofs arranged In chtmeSL Onte 50e postpaid. 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN. S Tesaaraada St. Builale. New Yerk. 

introducing an oriental number nDFAMI’’ 
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT—ENTITLED wKItrllMLi UlftMIvI 

rOX-TROT 
Bf J. lEOWUH) IVOiir sad LE ROY J. ROBERTSON 

“My Rose O’ Ireland” “I’ll Be Waiting For You” “Steamboat Blues” 
WALTER C. ALHETM NUMBERS CAN ALSO BE OBTAINED FROM US ^ 

c D r n 1 Eight orchestrations of the lateet popular numbers by joining our popular Orchestra Club NOW, Two new numbers a month 
I II b ILI ! ANTEED for one year. Send $2.00 with this special offer and we will send you Membership Card and FREE Orchestrations at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., - - - - 1658 Broadway, N.Y.C^ 
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A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(OCnOCTNICATlONB TO THX BIU<BOABD. ItM BBOADWAT. NSW TOBK. N. T.) 

FRANK BACON AND »LIGHTNIN’ 
TO END CHICAGO RUN DEC. 10 NEW MUSIC BOX REVUE TOPS 

WEEK’S BROADWAY OPENINGS 
OLIVE TELL. 

Chicago, Oct. 23.—Frank Bacon and "Light That lorelj Toanf tborobred, Ollre Tell, who 
nin' " will close at the Blackatone Theater poaseases the rare qnalitj of establishing sym- 
Sunday night, December 10. The cast will pathetic contact with every human soul she 
then rest until the holidays, when the play meets, made the above statement In response 
will be renewed in Boston, where there has to the question, "What are the elements of 
been a long and popular demand for the orig- successful acting?" "1 believe," she con- 
Inal company. tinned, "that sincerity, patience and applica- 

"Llghtnin' ” opened in this city September tion on the part of the yonng stage aspirant, 
1, 1021, five days after the end of Its tn- coupled with willlngneas to believe that hap- 
nmpbant three years' run (1.291 performances) piness is the ultimate outcome of sorrow (and 
at the Gaiety Theater in New York. The to appreciate the color valnes of life, we must 

is nearing the end of its Broadway closing date at the Blackstone will mark the have shadows as well as light, Jnst as color 
g due to open on the road November 6fllst performance here, and it is estimated contrasts are necessary to impar% life and 
0 be followed by John Barrymore in that nearly 1.0CO,000 people will bare seen the sparkle to pictorial art) win the guiding hand 
[opkin'a prodnction of "Hamlet". Show in this city. Of this number one-tenth of Divine Providence. 

"1 have been very fortunate, or shall we 
say that Divine Providence has been kind to 
me? Hy training at the Sargent School, from 
which I graduated, and ten weeks of hard smrc 
in summer stock fortlfled me against thp prob¬ 
lems that the young aspirant to a New York 
stage career often encounters. I rushed from 
the Sargent School Mo a leaAnji role, intended 
originally for Oraee (Soorge, la Arthar Hop- 
kin'a prodoctioB of ‘Man and Wife'.'* 

Our interview with Miss Toll was an Inter¬ 
mittent affair, stolen between acts and the 
frequent taterrnptlona of friendly young beads 
bobbing in and out of the aligbtly-openrd door¬ 
way. We asked Miss Ten where her first stop¬ 
ping plaeo on earth was. "New York," she 
answered prondly. Bnt sfeo refused to tell 
the date of her arrtvat, "beeanse those who 
read would only shake their dubious heads 
wisely and say: ‘Add tve or ten years.* Ob, 
1 know. I'Ve heard them say H about otbers!" 

This young native of the oeeth'ng metropolis 
loves her native whirlpool so well that she 
would rather play a wee, unimportant part in 
New York than a stsllar foie elsewbere. The 
presence In New York of slater, brother and an 
engaging little niece plays a big heart-interest 
part in Olive Tell's affection for New York, 
her maid condded. 

We asked Miss Tell if the gruesome details of 
the play and tbe constant simulation of emo¬ 
tion did not weary her. She responded that 
she never experienced nervous reactions, per¬ 
haps because, she was too healthy and opti¬ 
mistic. She la so interested In things eztraneons 
to self, so eager to discuss life Itself thst she 
reminds one of a wide-eyed youngster striving 
to look over tbe fence that separates its nar¬ 
row confines from a colorful outside world. 
She has the blue-purple eyes that usually go 
with a vibrant, responsive mind and a restful 
presence that makes tbe visitor feel delight¬ 
fully at home. 

In speaking of her preoent role Miss Tell 
stated: "Mystery is tbe real st-ir of 'Wb'sper- 
Ing Wires’—Mystery, with a capital ‘M’. The 
audience is not alone in its thrills. We play¬ 
ers, too, are thrilled. The breathless suspense 
of the audience Is thriH’ng. Think of it— 
breathless suspense—and then suddenly a wnm 
an screaming, ‘Don’t touch it!’ as I am about 
to pick np tbe telephone receiver that will 
connect me with the dreaded ‘whispering 
wires’.” ' 

Then while tbh conversatiott was centered on 
sister, Alma Tell, and the past plays In 
which Miss Olive appeared—"Civ lian Clothes", 
"King of Nowhere", "The Night Watch”, 
’"The Intruder" and "Nemesis’’—milady caught 
her dress on a chair and tore it. Silently she 
stepped upon a chair and as silently the maid, 
who is a bookworm and philosopher, repaired 
the damage. The heroine of “Whispering 
Wires" looked so modish as she stood on tbe 
chair that we asked her what she thought 

about style. 
"That's a long story,’* said she, "bnt the 

Important consideration in dressing becomingly 
is to express yourself. Adapt tbe mode to 

’ your own individuality. Don't adapt your in¬ 
dividuality to the mode." That’s probably why 
Olive Ten’s gowns are so exquisitely fem¬ 
inine. They express her.—ELITA MILLEB 

“The Poor, “The Last Warnmg” and “The In 
sect” Scheduled for Broadway—^“Blossom 

Time” Moves Again 

New York, Oct. 28.—After a postponement plejack' 
the new "Mnste Box Revue’’, with 85 players run, be 
and a »200.0no “ant", is all set to open the 12 and 
Music Box again tonight at $11 a seat. This Arthur 
is considered the most important of the week’s 
(•penings, altbo Wllllsm A. Brsdy has tnnonneed 
that his widely-advertised product on of “The 
Insect” will be Introdnced to Broadway at tbe »— 
AI Jolson Wednesday night. Tonight "Blossom 
Time”, which has bee^st JoHon's since It 
was moved oot of the Ambassador by “The 
I.sdy In Ermine", will take over the Century, 

‘Hitchy-Eoo" show, scheduled for 

the big uptown honse. 
It Is reported that this is a number 

tbe advertising stating 

OLIVE TELL 

as tbe new 
is not ready for New 

York. 
two "Blossom Time' 
it is larger and better than tbe one wnirn 
has been playing Broadway more than a year. 
The smaller company goes on tbe road. 

Another opening acbeduled for tonight is "The, 
Fool", by Cbanning Pollock. This will be 
seen at tbe Times Square, Frank Tinney and 
hlB "Daffy Dill" Company havlDg taken to tbe 
road. In the cast of "The Fool" will be James 
Kirkwood, Pamela Oaythorne, Roy Gordon, 
Henry Stephenson, Frederick Vogeding. Sara 
Southern, Adrienne Morrison, Robert Cummings, 
Maude Tmax, Rollo Lloyd, Wanda Lawrence, 
Geoffrey Stein and Arthur Elliott. 

Klaw Lighted Again 
The Klaw, which has beea dark since tbe 

departure of ’'Ilunky Dory" for a tour of 
Canada, is advertised to be relighted tomorrow 
night for the opening of “Tbe Last Warning”. 

Another opening announced for this week, 
bnt not confirmed at this writing, is "Tbe 
Springtime of Yonth”, set for the Broadhurst 
Thursday night, "The Faithful Heart” havl-g 
moved from this house to the Maxine Elliott. 

Business along Broadway has shown con¬ 
siderable improvement, tbe takings on Colom- 
bus Day baring been espeeltlly encouraging. 

Ziegfeld's "Follies” Jumped to better ttian 
$37,000 OB that week: George M. Cohan's "So 
Th's Is London” took almost $20,000 at tbe 
Hudson with the extra, matinee leading all 
other dramatic attraet^enr, and nearly all 
sbowt registered m.irked improvement. 

Except for the Hippodrome, which is still 
doing a b g bnsiness, the second largest gross 
to the "Follies" was the “Greenwich Village 
Follies", said to have broken a record for tbe 
Sbubert Theater, tbe taking being a little un¬ 
der $30,000. George White's "Scandals" and 
Eddie Dowling’s "Sally, Irene and Mary” got 
around $20 000 each; Edward F. Royce's 
"Orange BIos«oms", $18,000; “The Lady in 
Ermine", $17,000, and "Kikl", $18,000. 

Tbe following attractions caught something 
like $15,000 each: "Bl"Ssom Time”, “Loyal¬ 
ties". "The PisstEg Show of 1922”, “Bose 
Bernd", "The Awful Truth”, “The Gingham 
Girl". "The Old Soak”, "The Yankee Prin¬ 
cess", "East of Sucx", "Partners Again" and 
"Molly, Darling". 

The Weak Ones 
Several of the shows wh'eh have shown weak¬ 

ness have been held on longer than expected, 
but are likely to go at any time and on abort 
n<,t;ce. These are said to include "Banco”, 
"East Side-West Side’’, “The Ever Green 
Lady", "Iler Temiiorary Husbard", "It’s a 

“On the Stairs”, "The Exciters”, "The 
Monster" and "Swifty". 

Attractions that showed box-fttBce improve¬ 
ment last week are: “Abie's Irish Rose”, 
"Why Men Leave Home", “The Cat and the 
Canary”, "La Tendr-sse”, "Whisoering Wires", 
•The Faithful Heart”, "Spite Corner" and 
several otbers already mentioned as gett ng 
big money. 

"Chauve-Souris”, third edition, it said to be 
selling out at usual at $5 top. “Captain Ap- 

The leading woman of "Whispering Wires", at the Forty-Ninth Street Theater, New xotk 
who proves herself an actress of unusual voisatUity hy the grace with which aba "sTolutoa* 
from an ingeaue role to an "oaaotioaal load". 

FRANK GILLM^RE SPEAKS 

At Meeting of the Playwrights Club 

New York, Oct. 21.—Frank Glllmore, execu¬ 
tive eecretary of the Acto-s’ E lulty Associa¬ 
tion, was guest of honor at the fir t open meet¬ 
ing this season of tbe Playwrights Club, held 
at tbe Hotel McAIpin last night, and gave a 
very interesting and informative talk on tbe 
aims and scope of the Equity Theater. 

Preceding Mr. Glllmore, Jack I.arrie, a mem¬ 
ber and co-author of the successful farce, “A 
Sleepless Night", read a one-act play, entitled 
"What"? 

The Playwrights Club, founded in 1911, Is 
an organization whose object la to afford.a 
bc:ir'.ng, constructive criticism and help to play- 
V. riting talent. Meetings are held twice a 

maith. The progr:im usually consists of tbe 
reading of an original play, or part oil a 
ploy* by a member, followed by an informal 
analysis and discussion of the play. Then tbe 

New York, Oct. 21.—Fay Bainter arrived here guest of honor givei an address on some sub- 
this week from Los Angeles to start rehearsals Ject pertaining to playwr'ting or tbe theater, 
in ’The Painted Lady", by Monckton Hoffe, Leo Seidman, 8100 Broadway, is secretary of 
which will be presented by William Harris^ tbe organization, which seeks to auUrge ita 
Jr., the latter part of next month. inembcrthip. 

New York, Oct. 21.—A cable report from 
Paris says that Mile. Andre Spinelli, Par'.alan 
actress, has been ordered to pay 30,000 francs 
damages to a London theatrical manager be¬ 
cause she broke a contract to appear In Lon¬ 
don two years ago in order that she might 
play in New York. She told the Judge ths 
American engagement was a much easier one. 

WALLACH PRODUCING PLAY 

HE" GOES TO HARRIS 
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DRAMATIC NOTES FEMININE FRILLS’ 

hat m«Te<) from this poaltkm to page 40, 
where “the” haa room to “apread bereelf 
a bit’* on the anbject of beanty, atylea and 
bargains. 

The Shopper Invites the menfolk to write 
her when in doubt about a suitable gift 
for the womenfolk. Service gratit. Piuiine Armitage baa baea algnad for author after one prodnction of three perform- 

••virtneT*’ nnces, the right to accept or relect plays re- 
— malnlng with the directors of the theater. Any 

lainra Arnold la rehearsing the part of 8blr- one Interested In the above thonld address 
Malcolm In "Vlrtnef*. Mrt. V. M. Porter, aecretary Forest Theater, 

-- Carmel, Calif. ' 
Sidney Toler has been loaned to “The Forty* 

Biaeri" by David Belaaco. 

tola Bolton Is to play the leading role in New York, Oct. 20.—Leo Carlllo closed In 
••The Doormat”, a new play by H. S. Sheldon. Los Angeles last Saturday night in “Mike 

— Angelo", Edward Locke’s comedy, and both 
“So Tbit Is London” may be produced In company and production are on their way here 

tti name town this winter by Cbarlea B. to prepare for an early presentation on Broad* 

Occhiaa. 
.1 - . It la planned to have an out-of-town opening 

Percival Knight has engaged an ofBce on of “Mike Angelo” on November 6, with the 
the forty-eighth floor of the Woolworth Building New York debut one week later, 
la which he spends four houra a day writing a Carlllo’a Ust appearance on Broadway was 
MW cofflsdy. “Lombardi, Ltd.”, which was also an 

* _ Oliver Morosco prodnction. 
Chinning Pollock wUl sail December 4 for 

Enfland to direct the prodnction of “The 
root”, which wlU have Its London presentation 
la December. 

MY LADY’S NICOTINE 

CARILLO COMING EAST 
•ments this week with Rlcbard s good many of tbe plays that are now 
Ion, whereby Tollman will pre* running or walking or limping along Broadway 

with his traveling company there are women characters who smoke cigarets 
and India, together with a sa part of their stage business, 

r plays. Tollman was asso- I ssy flatteringly that they “smoke cigarets", 
;bt a number of seasons ago hut they don't do that at all. What they really 
took his own company for a Is an atrocious and undeserving burlesque 

’ tbe Orient, presenting both sn art which, while its freedom is yet sparcil 
latic pieces. Tbe flrst foreign to us, ought to be honored and respected. 
“Thin Ice” wlU be in Tokio. Hef* Is the way one of these female indul- 

gers goes about it: She struts superciliously 
to tbe table (C), takes a cigaret from a small 
oak (Prop.) humidor and carefully arranges It 
la an Improper position between the proper 
Ungers of her left band. Then she lifts It 
to her lips and with her right hand strikes a 
match. She bolds the lighted match op at a 
safe distance from her face and puckers out 
her lips i:attl'the cigaret meets lEeHame. Then 
she suck 'es, socks! like yon do a lemonade— 
at the pill for a few seconds, and when she 
has drawn some smoke into her month she 
SPITS It out—spits It out almost as cutely 
as a kindergarten pupil blowing soap bobbles. 
This is follows by some plastic poses of the 
band bolding the cigaret, with particular re¬ 
gard to nearby objects that are susceptible to 
ignition, and continued ad lib. 

Another one of the fair fumers that I saw 
need a cigaret bolder. And the way she used 
It was thrice a crime. With a nonchalance 

FRANCES WHITE UNDER 
WEATHER A. A. MILNE’S NEW COMEDY 

' New York, Oct. 21.—“The Romantic Age", 
the flfth play by A. A. MUne, wUl go into 
rehearsal here next week under management 
of Hugh Ford and Frederick Stanhope. The 
presentation is set for the latter part of next 
month. Margalo Glllmore and Leslie Howard 
have been engaged for leading roles. 

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 21.—Frances White, 
here this week with Taylor Holmes In “The 
Hotel Mouse”, suffered from a severe cold 
during her stay here. The fact that Mias 
White was unable to put the usnaL snap into 
her work seemingly affected tbe entire company 
and tbe performances were listless thruout. 

“A Clean Town” win have in ita cast Norma 
lee, Charles Buggies, Francis X. Conlan, Leon¬ 
ard Doyle, Franklyn Banna, Frederick Trues- 
dale and others. * 

Theodore Eomlsarjevsky, Russian director, ar¬ 
rived on the Homeric last week. He Is under 
contract to direct tbe Theater Guild produc¬ 
tions this season. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Lawrence Eddinger and William Rarcourt 

have been engaged for “Find Cynthia 1”. Kll- 
boum Gordon’s next prodnction. which will.be 
staged by John Oralg. 

Tyrone Power has made arrangements for 
an extensive tour of South America for tbe 
midwinter season with a repertoire of standard 
classical and modem plays. 

Channtng Pollock has booked passage for 
England on December 4 to direct tbe British 
production of “The Fool”, .which will take 
place in London during that month. 

Henry Walthall returned to the stage last 
week in Los Angeles. Be plays tbe dual role 
la “The rnknown”, a play by Ethel Clifton, 
which Is destined for Broadway production this 
season. 

Flora Sbeflield and Tom Nenbitt, now playing 
in "The Faithful Heart at tbe Broadhurst 
ThMter, New York, have had their names put 
ap ia electric lights by Max Mflrcin, the pro- 
dneer. 

Arnold Dily. 
I’.ernjrd-Carr, 

Arthur Aylesworth, Lilyan Tashman, Charles 
halt, Ruth Hammond and Louis Albion have 
hoi's engaged for “Bamnrn Was Right”, Philip 
Btrtbelomae’a comedy, wlrleb is being staged 
by Priestly Morrison for Lonls Werba. 

M.vdge Kenni>dr, 
Il.ile Hamilton... 

Remy Carpen, yonng French actress, who was 
recently seen in “The Plot Thickens”, will re- 
mala in this eonntry for tbe rest of tbe sea¬ 
son, contrary to pnbllshed reports that she 
wonld go back to France soon. “PARTNERS AGAIN" REMAINS 

IN NEW YORK TILL DECEMBER 
“Tbe Sea OuH”, by Jane Manner, will be 

presented at Aeolian Hall, New York. Thursday 
morning, November 2, as the flrst of a series of 
five drama readings by Miss Manner for tbe 
benefit of tbe Soldiers and Sailors’ Club of 
New York. 

New York, Oct. 21.—Following' the announce- a new play by William Hodge In which he also 
ment fh's week that ’’Partaers Again”, with appears, was presented here this week by Lee 
Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr, would go Shubert. The east incindes, besides Mr. Hodge, 
from here to the uew Selwyn Theater, Chicago, Frank Ixtsee. Marie Goff, Frank Burbeek. Mary 
November 11, In order to make way for the Hampton. Frederick Howard. Ernest Stallard, 
forthciimtniT presentation here of Ben-Ami In Robert MMdlemtss, Owyn DaTla, Alice Mur- 
“Johannes Krelslsr”, which will neccMitate the Philip Dunning. 
rebuilding of the Selwyn Theater’s stage, busl- sjcciJam rtOBDATCn AM 
ness at the local bouse Immediately went to WlttrlAlv UrCiKAiClii Uiv 
capacity, and because of this and the need 1. 
for time In preparing the new prodnction. New York, Oct. 21.—John Meehan, general 
“Partners Again”, will be kept on Broadway stage director for George M. Cohan, bad a 
until Decelnber. sudden attack of appendicitis Monday morning 

and was rushed to Misericordia Hospital, where 
he was operated upon immediately. He will 
be laid np for about a fortnight and all work 
on tbe forthcoming prodnction of Angustns 
Thomas’ play, “The Song of tbe Dragon”, vriU 

The Forest Thester, of Carmel, Oallf., offera 
» prlxe of 1100 for an original play snttabls 
for presentation oa its outdoor stage during 
the summer of 1928. There is no limitation 
a» to subject or scope, tho a full evening play 
-III have the advantage «»ver a short or an 
Weeptlonally long one. Manusrrlpts to bs 
voniidered must he in the hands of the seers- 
tary before February 1, 1928. and must be 
•fcompanled by sufficient return postage. Any 
Pisy chosen will remain tbe property of the 

FIND CYNTHIAl” BOOKED 

MARGIN’S NEXT PLAY 

"FIELD OF ERMINE’’ STARTS 

Smeuse, N. Y., Oct. 20.—"Field of Ermine’*, 
Jacinto Benevente, starring Nance 

111" 'w *'*’* *** Bere this week at 
* ^*''**i’g Theater. Benevente, who is a 

VO Spanish author, alee wrote “The Passion 
^ Miss O’Neil starred for 

,_. Alfred Hickman, who directed 
» Passion Flower", also sponsors the new 
nctlon In which he plays tbe leading male 

Othera la tbe cast are: Marie Shotwell. 
vi.. . „ Jeffery. Virginia Chan- 
•ri Reeyey, J. Bearle Crawley, Rob- 
^ Williamson. Francle Knight David Leonard 

Richard DuPont. 

THE SHOPPER 

Menfolka are Invited to write her to 
reference to Clhrlstmaa gifts for “her”. 
Tbe Shopper'a an antbority on the anbieet. 
Servlee gratia. 

has moved into larger qnarten toward the 
center of Tbe Billboard because her former 
qnartere became too small to “say it aU”. 
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ROTARIAN8 GIVE FLOWERS 

To Broadway Players at Opening Per. 
formance of “Turn to the Right” 

Schenectadj, N. Y.. Oct. 18.—A cntlons con- 
trast la obaervable tu the amDRement deld 
bereabouta tbia week. On one hand we hare 
tbe flltby ••Deml-Vlrsln" cruiRing around the 
one-nigbt atandR. and on tbe other the lily-white 
•Turn to the Right" at tbe Van Curler Thet- 
ter, with ‘‘The Old nomeRtead" and "Way 
Down Eaat" bold ng forth in fllm form at 
Tariona bouaea, large and ainall. All are ip. 
parently drawing well, but for the nonee the 
clean onea appear to hare tbe call on their 
aiippoeedly popular companlona of tbe putrid 
Tarlety, 

“Turn to the Bight" baa generoua portiona 
for qu te the larger nunilM-r of the llroidway 

Playera and la, therefore, aeired by them with 
unuaual deftneaa and apparent enloyment. The 
Broadway Playera present “Turn to the Right" 
in much better faabion than they did "The 
Acquittal". Harry Hollingsworth plays the 
hero w'tb manly a'ncerity and arolds what 
might be a tempt.ation to oeer-act. Harold 
Hutchinson contributea a splendid bit as a 
“bard-bolled" pickpocket who melts under the 
tender Influencea of women's kIndnesR. Mr. 

Hutchinson Is a likable Juvenile of good ap¬ 
pearance and ingratiating personality. Hia 
should be an easy road to popularity here. 
Wili am La Yean sketches tbe expert safe* 
blower with skillful cbagacter touches here and 
there, turning in a respectable acting total. 
Frederick Webber la a tradit.onnl Tillain of 
"the papers'* school, and Jerome Kennedy an 
amns'ng, ebullient country youth. Miriam Stod- 

• dard and Ruth Robinson get a rest from tbe 
heavy v.-ork that fell to the'r lot in "Tha 
Acquittal", both playing straight roles this 
week—and playing them well, by the way. 
Charles Maclyn, a newcomer, dues a clever bit 
as tbe money-loving Jewish pawnbroker in the 
Prolog, and Jessie Fox offers an amusing pot^ 
\rayal of a lisping bucolic girl. George Orms- 
bee, Harry Cooke and John Ellis complete the 
cast. Tbe production is excellent. 

A group of local Rotarinna. numbering abotrt 

250, attended the performance Monday evening; 
presented a hugh horseshoe of flowers to the 
company; sang between tbe acta, and Barry 
Hollingsworth accepted tbe flowers on bebaU 
of tbe players In a short speech. 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(COkOCVNlCATlOMS TO OITB CTNCTNNATI OmrESl 

SAENGERS 

Entering Dramali: Field 

Open St. Charles Theater, New 
Orleans, With Saenger Play¬ 

ers November 5—Stock 
Circuit May Develop 

New Orleans, Oct. 21.—Announcement is 

made that Walter R. Baldwin, widely-known 
stuck manager and director of tbe once-famoua 
Baldwin-Meivtile Stuck Company of days gone 
by, and who conductiMl a successful company 
at the old Academy of Music in New Orleans 
aeveral years ago, will on November G open 
tbe Sueuger St. Charles Theater at a stv>ck 

house. All produetlona are to be under bis 
persunal dlr»>cter8hlp. 

Mr. Baldwin, who has been conducting a 
anccessful company at tbe Fors.vth Theater, 
Atlanta, Ga., known as tbe Forsyth riayers, 
needs no Introduction as far as experience ie 
concerned. Walter la an old past muster lu 
tbe art of stock work, having learned tbe 
game from all angles. 

The company, to be known as Saenger’s 

r ayers, will open in “Polly With a Past", 

to lie followed by "Adam and Eva", “Nice 
Peo; le", “Daddies" and other well known 

late stock releaRCS. Leona Wllllami and 
Fuiter J. Wlll ama will play tbe leading roles, 
atal the aupport'ng cast will Include Alice 
It rhauan, second woman; Ruth Harding, 

irgenne; Antoinette Rochte, characters; Shir¬ 

ley Gray, William Melville, James Donllu. 

• rmedi n, and Guy Hitner, charactera. Lee 

Steriett will be stage manager and O. W 
Vieguer Rcenlc artist. F. H. Gneringer, aa- 
elktant geueral manager for tbe Saenger | e •- 

p’.e, will have full charge. Prices will be 
as follows; Matinee, fifty cents top; night, 
one dollar top. Negroes, apeiial balcony. 

Feature pictures will also be offered in addi¬ 

tion to the stork productions. 

This la the first “break In" of the Saengrrs 
to spoken drama and they probably v 11 ex¬ 

tend their activitlea along this line in M'r- 
alRRlppi and Louisiana. Three years ago tiie 

Kiengeni controll.-d one picture house. Today 

they control one hundred and two. Their 
bouses equipped with stages are: Rapids, 

Alexandria; Arcade, Lake Cliarles; Columb a. 
Baton Rouge; Jefferson, La Fayette; Green¬ 

wood, Greenwood. Miss.: Marlon, Clarksdale; 

Strand. Ilattleslmrg; Ilia, Houston; two In 
Shreveport. These will probably be in tbe 

proposed stock circuit. 
On May 1 ground will be broken for a 

new nii'llon-dollar Saenger theater and hotel 

here. Tlie jiollcy of the theater will te a ock 
and pictures. It is rumored Ben I'lazza has 

been offered the management. The site la 
ojiposite .tlexander Pantapea’ pro-erty, where 

he proposes to erect a hotel and theater- 

ideal location. 
Rumor says Saengerti are working to control 

all theaters in the South, bat this cannot be 

confirmed. 

ROBERT W. SMILEY 

NATIONAL PLAYERS OPEN 

In “The Nightcap' 
Good Production 

Chicago, HI., Oct. 20.—Tbe National Playera 
opened Sunday at tbe National Theater, on the 
Sontb Side, to a rapacity aud'ence. The initial 
play, "Tbe Nightcap", was given a good prw 
duction by Director Harry Kenneth, and well 
enough played (with one exception), but the 
playera will perhaps do mneb better tram work 
when they are more accustomed to working 
together. 

Gertrude BondhIII was an appealing Anne 
Maynard. While not called upon to do any 
great amount of acting. It was readily seen 
that she will be equal to the task when called 
npon to enact a role that will g've her more 
opportunity to show her ability. Bruce L 
Miller, as tbe peaslmistic Jerry Hammond, fnd 
James C. Carroll, as Colonel James Constance, 

got all the comedy that could powibly be pro¬ 
cured from their parta. Jack King Dsvis 
played Lester Knowles In a quiet, dlgnifled 
manner. The rest of the cast who were equally 
skillful In the'r roles were Rita Elliott, Harvey 
Maxwell, H-irry L. Walker, Jian DePerrlor, 

H.irry Kenneth and Sam B. Cully.—J. LANG- 
DON MORGAN. 

Mr. Smi'ey is p^'yl^g this reason wl'h the Malestic Players in Halifax, It. 8. Bealdea 
playing Imports t parta with the company, he has writtei a new mystery play, entitled 
"The Snail", which has been accepted for New York production by Mr. Hammorstein, and 
wbiob was produced by tbe Kajeatic Players September 11. 

WINTER STOCK IN PITTSFIELD 

Pittsfield, Mast., Oct. 20 —Tbe sun shone 
bright on the locnl amunement field tbit week 
when it waa announced that a stock company 
would open at the Union Square Theater Oc¬ 
tober so, under tbe management of L. H. Ray¬ 
mond and John M. Cooney. Pittsfield is thus to 
have regular dramat'e fare during the winter 
months. Ruth Savlile, of tbe Aleaxar Theater, 
San Francisco, has been engaged as leading 
woman of the company, and Guy Harrison, of 
tbe Poll stock forcee, will be lend'ng man. 
Tbe Union Square U playing pictures at 

RENA TITUS IN SERIOUS ROLE a part that offered ber more chance' to act 
than she bad In “Men She Married”. Oorllaa 
Gilea gave a very convincing performance and 
tbe other members of the cast played parta 
that seemed to fit them like tbe proTerblal 
glore. 

ROSE HU6NER PRAISED Troy, N. Y., Oct. 20.—Wedding bells rang 
Monday for Rena Titus, former ingenue of tbe 
Proctor Players. Unless tbe text waa deleted, 
she promised to "love, honor and obey" Fred 
H. M.vers, a proaperoua young business man 
of Albany. The bride is a native of Troy, but 
will make her future home In Alliany. She does 
not intend to appear on tbe stage again, but 
as a cynic was beard to remark, and with 
some degree of truth at least, “they all come 
back". M ss T'tus made her profesaional de- 
but with the Fassett Players In the spring of 
1921 and leaped Into immediate popularity. 
Critics hailed her as a very promising actress 
and she waa said to have received several 
offers from New York producers. 

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 18.—"Mam'zelle’*, no 
longer new as a stock vehicle, but none tbe 
li-B8 attractive, la being presented this week 
by the Garrick Playera. The nsoal number of 
f o,. ..'t'eH have been Introduced, and the Mon¬ 
day night audience, which was a record-breaker, 
vrn’ away nlth the feeling that It had bad 
its money's worth. Miss Ke lly plays the part 
of Tolnette, and Robert Lynn is Lionel Leelle. 
Both are very satisfying. It is somewhat of a 
d'sappointment to find that Rose Hubner, who 
came here several weeks ago to play Coddles 
in "A Pair of Sixes", does not have more to 
do. Miss Hubner't work is very finished and 
she radiates a sense of well-being and prepared¬ 
ness which it ever the earmark of tbe In¬ 
telligent actress. 

MALE LEADS CHANGE 
Philadelphia, Oct. 19.—A most entbnslattle 

a'.!il ence weloamed Mae Desmond and Her 
riayers in their Initial iperformance here Mon¬ 
day night in “East Is West”. Surrounded by 
a capable company. Mias Deemond gave local 
stock lovers an evening of genuine pleasure. 

Tbe D tmond Theeter, formerly the People*#, 
bat been renovated and redecorated and made 
a mutt presentable appearance. 

In tbe supporting company are: Frank 
F'elder, Louise Sanford, De Forreat Dnwley, 
Bummer Nirhola, Bernice Callahan, Kenneth 
Burton, George Callaban, Clement Beikel, 
Charles Squires scenic artist; Richard Stoles, 
Samuel C. Miller, Edytbe Harrourt and B<tty 
Garde, tbe last-named having made a favorable 
impresainn when tbe Desmond Players were at 
the Crojs Keys last spring. Among Ih.* mw- 
comers are John N. l«tt, who waa with the 
company when it waa in Oermantowo, and 

Rita Davla, whose work ia also well known 
locally. 

Providence, R. I., Oct. 20.—Foeter Wllllama. 
who this season bat been playing leads with 
the Leon Brown Playera at Woonsocket, at tbe 
Bijon Theater, hat reaigoed to go New Orleans 
to open with a new stock company November 5. 
Hooper L. Atchley will replace Mr. WllUaws- 
Mr. Atchley cornea fnim Fall River, where he 
baa Just closed a alxteen weeks' engagement 

with the Stanley Jnmee Stock Company. The 

new star will begin work next Monday. 

“THREE WISE FOOLS” 
IN BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

Chicago, Oct. 19.—The BIJou-Arcade 8l'>ch 
Playera Inform The Bll'board that they are 
playing “Three Wise Fools** this week In Bat- 
Ue Creek, Mich., and will prevent “Teaa or 
the Storm Country*’ next week. Laat wwk 
**Pe* o* My Heart** and "My Udy Frleada 

were preaented. 

CHINESE STOCK PLAYERS 
OPEN IN SAN FRANCISCO 

San Francisco, Oct. 20—For the first time 
since the great fire of 1903 a company of fa¬ 
mous Chinese players has opened a six months' 
stock engagement in tbia city, the Crescent 
Theater, 644 Broadway, hav'rg been leased. 

Tbe opening of the Chinese stock romp.'iny 
here marks a milestone In Chinese dramatic 
history, for. It Is said, women pla.vers for the 
first time In tbe h'sto^v of the Cbineae stage 
•saurne the role# of their aex. 

Wl riDONWIlllAliS. 
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STOCK CHATTER ThrM yeifs Juranlle Mu tor B. r. Kcltlt 
took*. Brookbii. it Ootham and Craaowt 
hcatrei. Moroioo-Wllkes. etc. AT LIBERTY 

FOR 

STOCK OR 
REPERTOIRE 

ONLY 

A WISE CHOICE 

Is *Ths Nightcap’* for ^orsyth Players 
—Walter 8. Baldwin Back From 

New York 
"Honort Are Bren” and “The Law Breaker” 

birr lu«t been released for stock production la 
all territory by the American Play Company, 

Inc., of New York. 
Write or wire 

JACK R0LLEN8. 
Aetors' Eaaity Atsoeiatloa. 

MI2 Hollywood Blvd.. Hellywsod, Calif. 

}. East, last season the tecond man at 
Itort, la., has been ensaaed by Manaaer 
, of the Drama Players, Kansas City, 
similar line of parta, opening la “The 

JUVENILES la eaailne motlsn picturs releiM of “Thiiaia* 

a second “Tbe Bat”. Mr. Baldwin bas re¬ 
turned from New York, where be went to en- 
gape bla new itock company for New Orleans. 

There li plenty of drama and not a little 
comedy for John Litel ap|d Florence Ritten- 
boute, with tbe two other principals. Qua A. 

Forbea and C. Russell Sage, welt provided for 
In the humorous line. Mr. Litel's work in the 
role of the bank president who composedly 
plans his own mnrder Is spsjndid and adds an¬ 
other star to bit already liyng line which the 

Forsyth patrons as his Judge place beside bis 
name each week for good slork. Florence Rlt- 
tenbonse as bis ward makea such a sweet young 
lady that It la no wonder that Fred Constance 
(Orrla Holland) was eager to bask in tbe sun¬ 

shine of her smile. It seemd rather cruel treat, 
ment for Mr. Holland that his audience never 
takes bis work seriously, even when be is at 
his best, which is about all the time. Tbe 
younger portion adore him so completely that 
all be bas to do is speak a^ they laugh, even 
tho be might have spoken n line that should 
bring tears. 0ns Forbes bandies another 
grouchy role with flnesae, Bringing In bis cmn- 
edy lines and holding them Just when they are 
needed. Katherine Givney, playing the role 
of the dissatisfled wife of K^ater Knowles (J. 
Hammond Dailey), won a geperona share of tlM 
honors with her professional^ poise and natural- 
nesa. 3. Hammond Dailey a^d Walter Marshall 
deserve a lot of praise, as eurh doubled a part, 
playing a character, then straight, making the 
most of both assignments. 'Wsiter 8. Baldwin 
and Stuart Beebe performed) their roles w'th a 
ddellty that added to the general success of 
the production. ,, 

Ashernie, N. C.. Oct. 18.—The patrons of The one interior was the heat that Mr. Sallng. 
the Pack Theater are being given an unnsnal scenic artist, has offered ’since the opening 
treat this week when tbe Pack Players give March 30. i 
tbe first presentation on any stai^ of “Put It Next week ‘Tarlor, Bedroom and Bath”, 
on the Map”, a sprightly three-act comedy- I 

drama by Watkins Eppes Wright, a young ENGLISH COMEDY WEAK 
dramatist and abort story writer of this city. WAD DASifiTWi i w di a\/cdc* 
Mr. Wrighf, comedy is proving a splendid BON8TELLE PLAYERS? 
yehlcle for tho Pack Players, ten In number, Detroit. Oet. W.-”Happy>>.Liicky”. a com 

***™v*** fitted to their parU. l,y Is tho Bonstelle company's 
The plot of the comedy deals with the efforts offering at the Shnbert-MItIbigan Theater this 

of a young man, who inherits a smatl-town ^eek. Originally produced, In England undei 
hotel, to put the town on the map. A ttnkn ti,* title of “Tilly of Bloomsbury”, the play Is 
bottle and a punctured tire ptay an amusing woven of dull fabric, with a faint thread of 
part in getting the touriats to stop for tho p,ot. sprinkled In spots with sparkling dialog 
wonderful- Southern sup^ tbe hotel la .nj , nc^ber of humorone sltuatlona. Ann 
terving. There Is a slight mystery element Harding, Douglass Dumbrillo and James Bliss 
thrnout the play, as well as a etrong comedy ^.^e the only parte with anything like fat in 
thread, and the love Interest Is well susUined jhe other members, have pretty tough 
and splendidly portrayed by Blanche Wilcox gieddlng with assignments' that are aeverely 
and Earl Mayo, who play the leads with the Harding baa the role Of TUly Wei- 
Pack Players. The comedy parts are well wyn, a little cockney girl, g part that demande 
played by Jessie Glide, manager of the Pack aifflcnlt dialect requirements and provincial 
Playert; Virginia Powell and Joe McEnroe. mannerisms, which she bandied with her cus- 

"Put It on the Map” is proving a strong tomary franknesa and fir*. Douglass Dnm- 
drawlng card at the local theater, and not brllle scored as Mr. Stillbottle. Upon bis 

‘the other ^**°*'Y because of the playwright being n shoulders fell the bulk of comedy that saved 
he waa In The comedy offers something en- the piece and be came then with an 18-karat 

ther flame. t**'f*F nioat intereating performance. James Bllsa bad a droll comedy 
second act.—V. McDONALD. nart. the hanuv-ro-Iuckv fsther of Till*, anil 

'Within tb« Law' 

A feature of the musical program each week riulibif I 
St tbe Uptown Theater, Toronto, Can., where Beoond Bnsinsss Man. not len than 5 a 
(hf Vaughan Glaser Players are enjoying a *>• looking, wardrobe. CiVJi 

bicbly i^uccessful season, la a feature tolo by 
one of the members of the orchestra, which <■ 
ander tbe direction of Mr. Gesensway. Ac* 
cording to The B Ilbosrd’s local representative, 
the Gisser compan..- (iltered “Eveiywomtn” la 
s most ctediuble manner Monday night, Oc¬ 

tober 16. 

10-weight not less than 165. Permanent stock, two hills, k 
USE one more good location for one-s-week Stock. Address 

CLINT DODSON, Qarden Thtatr*. Ponsacola. FIsrIda. 

AT LIBERTY—REP., STOCK, MUSICAL 
BARNETT and BOLIN 

WALT. E.—General Business. A*e, 39; height, i GRACE—Ingenues. Age. 21; height. 5 ft. I; 
8 ft.. lOH: weight. ISS. ' weight. 120. 
Double and Single Specisltles. Change for week. Wire 920 3d Ave.. So.. Weuuu, WlwensinL 

and is a favorite, especially with tbe ladles. 
Skipp Craig la a new addition. According to 
bla past reputation be will nndonbtedly prove 
valuable to the company. Dallas Packard de¬ 
serves a great deal of pralee for the eplendld 
seta he turns out and they go far toward 
making each play a production. This company 
la very fortunate in having a good atage crew. 

This week tho company la presenting “The 
Naughty Wife”, with “Smilin’ Through”, 
••E:ist Is West”, “The Outcast" and “Madama 

Uric Dressier, former Jnvenllc with tho ^ follow. 

Piir-ch and Judy, New York, last week, and AND SCREEN IN MT. VERNON 

received splendid notices, particularly In The — 
Amer ian and The World. Mr. Dressier plays Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. Oct. 18.—In these «>* 
s $.30.a-week reporter on The World, who gets seml-depresstoo. Industrially and flnanciaiiy, 
tipsy on two drinks when he goes out for a astute thestrlcsl managers are casting ahrat 
••bumsn Interest” story. Beryl Mercer Is the methods of boosting bus ness at the 
featured member of tbe cast, with J. M. box-offlee. One of tbe popular stnnU Is to 
Kerrigan next In line. Aate" showing of a popular 

Among the plays scheduled for presrntatlon 
during the eng.agemeDt of tho Brown I'layera 
It tbe Bijou Theater, Woonsocket. R. I., are 
‘‘Tom to the Right”, “Smilin’ Thru”, 'Way 
p iwn East”, “The Storm”, ‘The Brat”, "Senn- 
dal”, “East Is West”, “Daddy Ixjng I>egs”, 
“The Sign on tbe Door” and 'The Rosary”. 
The plays will not be given In tbe order they 
appear on tbe programs, hnt each will be 
presented some time daring the season. 

-PUT IT ON THE MAP** 

Given Premiere in Authoi^s Home 
Town—New Play Suited To 

Pack Players 

"Main Street”, according to the October Id 
Issae of Tbe Davenport (la.) Democrat, was 
one of the most surcessfnl plays ever presented 
by the Grand riayera at the Grand Theater. 
“It was a genuine hit and the performance cf 
Cbai. Berkell's company will long be remem¬ 
bered by local theatergoers.” The Democrat 
further said: “Just a word about Mr. Black¬ 
burn's settings and Mr. Smith’s technics! di¬ 
rection. The first scene. Main street, is one 
of tbe most finished settings ever placed on 
a local stage. There are tho stores of a 
small town Just as you have seen many times. 
The small town boulevard lights, the pride of 
the village, tbe sidewalks—everything Is there. 
The other scenes are equally as good. Mmplete 
tvtn to tbe slightest detail.” 

LEITH-MARSH PLAYERS 

QARRICK PLAYERS 

Put on -A Pair of Silk Stocking^* 

""T” r.o.’V.Jit''."'’tt"' 
gave their local patrons a treat the opening n ault of ready-made clothes. Ste 

icatMi clt* straosnhere of “***•* week’s run at the Family Theater fogel, company artist, cohtribated 
hT^rrw^nro^n^Usm of ' P*e««n»ed "A Pair of Silk Stock- .„orthy «;ene.. 

^h. WMtJhMto PUiers' ‘"S*”' “ • ‘^‘*‘"** Naxt-”Ea8t Is West.'* tba Westchester ruyers Soanes, who Is responsible for tho 

direction of the company, that they can con- BALL PLAYERS CLOSING 
ttnue to put on such varied and completely 

•LAYERS, DETROIT different entertainments week after week wltli- 
-- ont lowering the standard of their work. 

■The Woodward Players re- Harvey Hays fitted himself Into a rather dlf- 
B the Limousine” for tbe ferent role than usual and put it ever In a 
ring at the Majestic Thea- masterful manner. Za'na Cnrzon was splendid 
•ceiving excellent treatment In her characterlxatlon of Molly ThomhiU. 
lagcr McGee's capable com- Florence Burroughs bus always proven herself 
genuine comedy punctuated good, but went one better this week. James 

■e langhter. Leona Powers, Swift deserves special commendstlon for one 
wwitebing as the capricious of tho best pieces of acting be bas given since 
puts her lines over w'th a rotn'ng to the Family. Ramon Greenlenf had a 
inatas every trace of sug- minor part, but kept up his usual good stand- 
it Orr, as tbe bewildered ard. Mae Melvin, Millie Belaud and others 
ivdles tbe risque situations rounded out a cast which really pntertained. 
>st offense and registers a Jack .\.anes, in monologs and readings between 
with bis grotesquely awk- tbe acts, waa a strong feature of the week's 
rthnr Young, at Riggs, too entertainment and deserved the repeated en- 
inor asaignment and works cores received for his Interpretationa of some 
iportanco by skilful acting, of Dickens' work. The scenery was up to lU 
ed the part of Dr. Jimmie regular degree of exactness and fitness for the 
ilonal seal and la a friend different scenes and the patronage Increasing to 
Freddie Neville, the Irato what wTl be capacity bouses nightly ere long. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct, 19.—"Experience”, 
this week's offering by the Jack Ball Stock 
Company, is not new to Wheeling. While it 
waa touring It used to plaf here regularly, and 
la Its last seaaon before it became finally toe 
old to travel It played hm a solid week. So 
moat of tbe theatergoers nereabouta have seen 
it. Nevertheless, it Is an interesting and im¬ 
pressive novelty, skillfully mounted and acted 
by thesa popular players. 

Alec Macintosh, specially engaged for the 
role of Youth, is an nnusoally gifted young 
man. for besides filling every acting require¬ 
ment be posaessea a splendid slnglDg voice and 
plays tbe piano with the technique of a finished 
musician. George Whitaker plays with fine 

(Oontlnned on page 29) 

HEADACHES 
wLiii®? ^etdAcheg. brtin-ftc. coo- 

In hssti 1 of »!#«p y • i rhov <1 
!s^^ hlfhly ecidoni^. prarttrti and 

•Mwtlflc di*Tlc« that glm ImmedUU rellK without 
“wuseof powdfn. pllU acd ochar dangaroiu drugA 

COOLPATE 
Ufht as a festtiar. caa be 

•'“! •* »• lniil9p<Si»abk' u. t..e 
uouK.-hoirt It ih* hot water hog. 

get ONE TODAY 
SM Ittry and used alBH^HSv 

in Europe, and we. 
u Kle V <t. D-e-'U have ^ftnTTlTTmlllt* 
*ly 1 limited q-antl'y; WpUnHjM 

rttum your money. I 
"fit^tnold. esNi. moS- ■ , C • 

“* Pries 09 LA S 
Awnu wanted Ramsls. IL JW 

Lwlnatss Ass.. Now Ym*. ^ 

FEMININE FRILLS' 

Altbo* It's a Wotnen’a Pagv, Tbs Shopper 
invites tbs menfolk to avail tbemsslTsa 
of her serrlcea for Ohrlatmaa aboivlng. 

See page 40i. 

had to much to aty aboot tbe new styles 
and bargains In tbs shops that we have 
moved “her” farther back In The Billboard, 

where she “can aprsad” heraelf a bit. 
BOA 206. SL Ctood. Florida. 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUGIUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 

-TOiyr SHOW pleases 

to Capacity Audieneea in 
Aurora, Ind, 

For Engesser in Missouri 
It bad be«i a lose tloie alace ‘Tacle Tom's IrlU I llkla I llbw I 

Cabin" was produced In Anrora, Ind., but this 
did not #eiT« to detract from lU popnUrity I ^ All 
■wbnt on October 16. Newton A Ltrincaton's lllllli IhMI %ll 

prodaction played to two capacity and entbosl- b| | | | LI9 I Wll 
aitice audiences, matinee and nlfbt, at the 

PaUce Tbeater, accordlnf to Harry E. Uoyd, 2? 

who jooru^^ dowB from Cioctonfttl to too tbo ^ uMltavt rood siwt th*t tLs 
show. Mr. Ueyd says litbofrapba were spread “ ‘ " “ 

all orer tbc town adrertlalng tbe presentation, 

sbowlac all tbe familiar scenes of tbe play. 

"Tbe old classic still baa a considerable Krip,” 

maarked Lloyd to a representstire of Tbe BUI* 
board. "I bare played In earloss Tom* shows 

In tbc long ago and bare sees earions prodne* 

tions of tbe faeorite old melodrama, bnt tbe 

Newton A Lirlngston show is tbe most spec- -_ . _ _ „ --— 
tacnlar and pleasing that It bas eeer been my “•*? 

pleasnre to see. Plantatloa melodies by colored 
singers, Negro folks in tbe cotton-picking scene, 

bloodboands tracking down tbe nnfortnnate 

Elba all greatly aided In proridlng tbe at- 

mositbere really necessary for sacb a play. The 

Newton A Lirlngston Company is potting tbe 

shew on la a way that catches tbe fancy of tbe 

patrons, and tbe andimees got quite worked np 

npAnv cno BPI TAAP **** trials and dangers of Uncle Tom, 
ntUtMOt capably by an old colored actor, Paiay 

Six" the Ufest pUy written by ^>’rton. as Topsy, was amnsing. Clande Sin- 

a Mixwell. Is ready for release. and Cbas. 
of the Taft oil fle’ds. Intimate • “‘‘•Wnf St. CUIr. Mrs. Sin- 

was secared while the Maxwells OP*'e*2a was a scream, tbe scebes be- 

bis summer. The locale of the •“<> Topsy going orer big. Billy 
be on leases rlslted by Ted and acquitted hlmseU capably as George 

(Tcry detan Is correct. While ®>ythe. by tbe sray. Is doing well 

«stlng heart story, the comedy »«»« 
ike Maxwells changing tbe Im- >" *«'>««'»«> manner. Other 
lines to •The comedy's tbe *>>• company handled the parts as- 

wllere "Billy VU" to be the ''sned them with snccees The stage settings 

comedy role they hare yet handsome, ard there was excelleace 

bU Jap ralet, wlU bring a new *•''’> •Pcclalty act. Tbe splendid band and 
to repertoire. Then there are occhestra was gtren generous and prolonged 

dy, a pngllUtlc oU worker, and “PP’*™'- Newton A Lirlngston and Aurom 

fanny near-sighted M mab. The former 
B aU tend to make "AlUs Billy promised-s splendid perforv- 

be best laugh-prodneers of tbs returned the compliment by 
giving them two magnUcent bouses." 

Company Ha* DaUs in Kansas the aodience the opening mght. ^p’’* 
' . g ven Bob Fergtn, who worked behind burnt 

O a layj cork, was Indicatire that tbe local subnrban 

» aodience bad not forgotten bbn since last sea- 
ton. when be became popular ss s member of 

A capable company tup- 

wbo, with Elisabeth WUMami, 

', fnmltbed tbe comedy 

of tbe performance. Joe WlUlama was rery 

tbe Ges. E. hi the part of a Southern ColoDeL He 
bad a pleasing roice srltb a Bontbem drawl in 
It. Grace Feagln waa pleating and bandied 

naturally tbe Ingenue role. Pearl Mocler bat 
an attnctlr* appearance. We hope to aee her 

From there to In • more prominent part tome time. Glenn 
R. 0. alga waa Pate played the •'beary" In a hateful manner, 

while Leo Moaler was n noble hero. A trio ape- 
cUlty by Glenn Pate, banjo; Bob Feagln. pi- 

and Les Moaler, xylophone, wax a delight¬ 

ful fea^ra meriting tbe audiences* approrsL 
Someone's labors as director were shown In tbe 

smooth snd poUabed performaacs by tbia troops 

of artlstn. 

TaxAS Kilgour's Comediana. 
porta Feagla, 
ss a Negro “mammy' 

"Did yon erer aee anything like it?” waa 

besrd more than once around “ 
Engraacr Sbowa at they played only a few 

apoU la Miaaoort on tbeir way to tbe land of 
perpetual anaahlne. gbeaandoab was tbe last 

aland in Iowa, where tbe S. B. O. algn waa 

up at tea mlantea past eight. 
Marytrllle. Mo., where the 8. 
put up agalB. and srltb atrsng oppoaltlos la tbe 

Empire Tbeater. ChUllcotbs was next, with 
a heavy tala about ' o'clock, but that didn't ano 

keep them array, at they were tore hungry tor 
a show. Tbe picture show msasger let tbe first 

hundred "kids" la free, but sur usual ahsre 
was there. From ChllHcotbe we jumped ts 

Brunswick, getting In there st 8:80 p.m. It 
wss a fair date. Tbe Mayor Insisted upon sur 
M-ttlng np on the fair grounds, which waa two 

m tea from where our car was spotted. The 

last two weeks we hare arrlred In our towns 

exreptlonslly Iste, but that doesn't seem to 

hurt any. The tent gscs np U one hour in 

rases like that. The top Is In charge of Ed 
O.its. an oldtlmer, who certslnly knows hit 

businrta. His assistants are always on the job, 
and there has not been one change since tbs 
opening In Minnesota May 1. In most every 

town mentioned we were about the fourth or 

fifth t’jow In, and most all of them pitying for 
much cheaper prleea than we are charging, but 
when they bear the band they almply htTe to 

let loose. The band is under the direction of 

Prof. Edward Mstthesrs, and not one change has 
been made In Ita personnel since the opening. 
The caat also remains practically the same, 
which speaU well for the management. Tbe ^ 
writer hat worked for the Engesser thnwa eight M* «>“« of the bei 

years and expects to be hers n while yet 
From Csrrollton we made quite a big jump to The Curtla-ghanklam 
Olathe, Kan., where we were greeted with the receive thla play, 
8 R. 0., and weather was not the July kind, quested first opportnn 
We have only five more stands In Kansas after *cell plays for his territory. 

her* ((Tianute), then s couple of werts In Okls- escMlSDAMiea 
boms, then s long route to Texns.-NED a CLIFTON COMEDY COMPANIES 
smith now PLAYING HOUSES 

"ANGEL OF HELL VALLEY” Tbe Clifton Comedy tent shows are offering 

IS DELIGHTFUL OFFERING *»*' superior to th^ordtnary 
tent show of this kind, a report says. They 

each carry a band of fine mnaiclana which 
greatly add to the program. Herahall A. Seall, 
of the No. 1 show, was married on the stage to 
Glydes Akins September 12. The No. 1 com- “ 

pany had the best season ever. Tbe No. 2 show 

rinsed September 2 and reopened September 5 
nnder the new management of Frank Keith. 

Both ahowa closed nnder canvas September 30 
and opened In bonnes October 2. Members of 

the No. 1 compnny sre as follows; Sam Sped- 
den, manager and lecturer; Mrs. Speddan, treat, 
nrer (both doubling to tbs show); Harry Seall 

and wife, trombone and piano; Gene Mitchell, 
cornet; “Bob Gifford, magic and drums; Gny 

Barker, prineipal comic. With tbe No. 2 com¬ 
pany are; Finnk 0. Keith, manager and lec¬ 
turer; Mrs. Keith, treasurer (both donbllng to . 
the show); Tom and Ada Taney, sketches snd 
spectilty acts; the Musical Osbornes, piano, 

drums and saxophone; Frank Rnak, magic snd 

novelty. J. J. Holmes and wife, owners, buTS 
gone to Florida for n TacatioD. 

, Tor the first Urns in Its exlstenee of flftesa 
DOUG. MORGAN yean tbs Obreebt Slaters' Stock Company to 

ADDS TANGLEY CALLIOPE *■ territory, according to Manager 
-- Jnie Obreebt, who says that this year's bustoeas 

J. Dong. Morgan, manager of tbe Morgan tbmont tbe Iron range In Michigan bas broken 
Show, now playing tbrn the South, has added all recotda. At Menominee, in seven days, the 

SIMPSON PLAYING HOUSES * **** feature to his enterprise this week for company to said to hsvs grossed, at BO cents 
____ advertising and concert purposes. He has top price. $2,700; Iroawood, to esven dsye, 

_ secured one of the latest Improved Tsngley 12 540; Ladysmith, to four days, over H.r'L 
all Slmpeott reports the recent closing of n calliopes. The use of this Instrument will Non# of tbeee dries had over been played be- 

sacceasfiil tent season of thlrty-slx weeks, cover a long felt want for waking tbe people fore by tbe Obreebt Company. wMcb baa been 

h tbs company were; Mabel Granger, L^na op the very day tbe show opens, and In enlarged to twenty-two people, toct««*-e of tbe 

■psoe. BlesDor Kelly, De Wm. Bslrd, Tom increasing the mnsical concert 100 per cent. Ohreebt Sisters* Ladiss’ Orchestra of five nlecss 
!. Manly Streeter, Harry Sima. Ted Eddie. The Tsngley Oilliope Company, of Mnsca- More ecenery bes been added snd now if f ke^ 

d CarreL Dick Ntandlsb. Windy Oberbelm tine. Is.. U said to be operating sight and a fnll-lengtb 60-foot ear te carry everything 
Mr, Simpson. The company win ptoy to day with many order* for Its new modclt, Mr. Obreebt eayt. Tbe Obreebt organlaariou 

HERALD POSTER CO 
Collinsville, III. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
50 Canis,11-Had 3^Dod|en,M 

Printed to your indiTkfaisl copy. 

CHBOmeU PMNTINS CO. 

WORTHANS so TO FLORIDA 

ne tent eeeaon of the Cbas. Worthan 

(Motorised) Dramatic Company closed in Bine 
Monnd, n., October 7 after twenty-three weeks 

of good bnslnesa orer the tame rente It has 
played for the past ten years. According te 

Mr. Worthan there was not n night lost on 

account of rata or bad reads, dbd no changes ,, _ 

made In the cast of fourteen people, who were of"No»iSi>cr*T^*onsTuht**b5y.*lL 
all Equity members. Mr. Worthan says he nsed W. A STETCtu, Mm>« 
a complete repertoire of Robt. J. Shermnn’s 

'Balloon Olrt", "Borrowed Im erne 
i" and "Cindy's Pirates" being tbe win- nWl III VS 
Fred Worthan, brother of Charles, was 

ROAD SHOW 
ATTRACTIONS 

George Crawley's font-act comedy drasM. 
"Angel of Hell Valley", received exceUent 

handl ng by the HerscheU Players st the 
Hippodrome Theater. Covington, Ky., where 
tbe piece went on view Friday night, October 
20. "Angel of Hell Valiev", an exceptionally 

clever Western play, unfolds a story that Is 

interesting, with romance interwoven snd 
enough comedy to balance the eeriona 
momenta. The discriminating patront of tbe 

Hippodrome enjoyed it thoroly. HerscheU 
Weisa not only proved himself n good director, 
but also pisyed the role of Swift Eagle 
(without the ceayentional Indian garb) In n 
most convincing f.ahion. WaHer Aidereon, as 

Jack Qnlnn, was n eoo), confident and generous 
enemy of the fnll-bleoded Sktnz. Charles 
Clemmona, a new member of the company, at 

a laxy, awkward cowponcher, who spent most 
of his time complslnlng of his various sll- 

merta, was a riot of fun. Harry E. U yd snd 
He’cn S<v>»t. In character parts, made the 
endience laugh aplenty. Dolores Devere, ns 
Angel Caldwell, played her part well. Alto¬ 

gether "Angel of HeU VsUey" Is one of tbe 

Charles. FYed. S.ndie, Jack and Bonnie May villa, I. 

Worthan, Glen and Bylvla Pbtlltps, Oeo. 
Stephens, Lotts Drummond, Nina Flatlg, J. 
Arthur Gordon, Jess Oyler, Oeo. DeBoIt and 

Tom Bitxer. Tbe company win reopen tbe 

second week In May, 1923, st Bine Monnd, HI., 
where the ontflt Is stored. Mr. snd Mrs. Cbas. 

Worthan have gone to Florida for tbe winter 

wiU visit the Oeo. Boherson Show to 
Arkansas rents. 

For Band and Ortbistra. 
Can laad Band. Bwt i 
Falrrtsw 8t.. iodtrsoo. ; 

JULE OBRECHT ENLARGES Bap. Fsopls la sH Bnaa. Chare>-tre Han. to direst. 
W4rdiehe tad ahlllty sMsotlal L,.e.'lalty Paopl._pre- 
fertwL suit iewasl aalaiy. TlAMt Tea wire 
JOHN CHANDLER. Claiite Thtatie. Shseed. Indltna. 

MUSICAL SKETCH TEAM 
Featuring Banjas mid NoeelUaa Pst on aoUk fake 

ohanse far two wsska Suu limit. 
MISKP. A MAT. 4151 Miffltt Ave., 8t. LouU. Mo. 

FOR SALS-SHOWBOAT SOPERIOR. _ 
Altar Howisber IS. 8e*llnt r-r-Hm. Ml Dcuhle 
dsek. A-1 dbaoe. Also Tow BosL rew Write 
WU. RBTNOLI' care gbsw Boat. Hsastoeod *<•■• 
PIttsbuR. PanntylvMiia. 
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ARE YOU TALENTED? 
The opportunities awaiting persons trained in the Dramatic Arts 
or any of the various forms of Dancing are greater and more 
numerous than ever before in the history of the American Stage. 

THE FACULTY OF 

Murphy’s Shamrock 
Professional Trunks 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY 
64 East Jackson Boulevard, Chicago 

invite all persons who are talented and ambitious to properly pre¬ 
pare for entrance into the theatrical profession to call for a per¬ 
sonal interview with the Registrar. 

M. AUGUSTA HAGEDORN 
Principal 

Public Speaking 
Motion Picture Acting 

Oratory 
Master Courses for Teachers 

IVAN FEHNOVA 
Russian Ballet Master 

Interpretative Oriental 
Toe Ballet Classic 

ERNEST U VAN SICKLE 
Master of Stage Dancing 

Buck and Wing Eccentric Waltz Clog Soft Shoe 

The Finest and Most Completely Equipped Studio West of New York 

Everything for the traveler. 
Don't buy until you see our line. 
Special discount to the profession. 
II# A 707 Washington Avo., 
Ill UU.e ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Dramatic Art 
Story Telling 
Pantomime 

Stage Training 
Coaching 

Producing 
BEST BAGGAGE BU 

AT LIBERTY 
Dn« Slid Llftit Comedr Siuppy sptriiktlei. Tooth. tbUllr, soMtftnra and nen 
-A-l Fiaoo Player. Can Jenbla ttaje All teiiulreoMBU at &rK*claM neonle. Ben. 
si or One Piece. Join on wire, Addreae 
_etATtR 4 FINCH. 427 Mala 8t. ViiMMaea. ladlana. 

NOTICE—1 Have Just Opened Opera House For The Winter 
people. Mid an now ready to book stock or any abow breaklna lumisa north 

[leoi'le Slkwa 
PAVE 1.EOWAHD. Maaaier eV the Laeeard Theater. Lexiettee. N. C. 

REP. TATTLES JOE WRIGHT REORGANIZES 

ROLL TICKETS After a ten-day layoff in which to reorganise 
John Wright’s National Stock Company has re- 

(r.iened. A. K. Miller baa been replaced by 
B. B. Wilson, and Helen Cnmmings and Alice 

Webber have taken the places of Margaret 
George and Violet Deane. “Where la My 

Wandering Boy” is being nse^ as a feature 

b;il. The company ataff Ine^udee: Walter 

Brown, carpenter and scenic artist; Harry Le 
Brun, property man; Larry Cummings, agent; 

Tom O'Brien, butineta manager, and Joe Wright, 

owner and manager. The compaay ia now 

pla.ring in Pennaylvania, with llaryland terri¬ 
tory to follow. 

Since leaving the Bryant showboat aa agent 
Ute tbli rummer. Prank 8. Smart haa beoa 

(rlliog rubber belts with aucceaa at falra. Ho 

i« going Seutb for the winter. Printed to your ordtr—M the same woftfing 
Dot Wlllltma is resting at her home )n 

Toledo, 0., after a anmmer engageateat with 

Stowe’s “Tom”, show. She will lematn at 

h..me with her mother and son this winter. 

Umm LtbeV 
if requ«sta4 SHAMOKIN, PA 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Tilton are home in lA- 

s. 'u: MO.'ufjiuTcn ERD CADI UAUfif CTnpif rn rr.;,j;:: nANIcU rUK tAKL HAllIV olUln lU. 
by wagon thru lUlnolt and Iowa. UNDER CANVAS. 

Young Second Business Woman with Specialties, General Business Man with 
Specialties. State age and salary. Year around work. Never close. Address 
Week October 23, Chipley, Florida. BURLEIGH CASH, Manager. 

Bt|kU’ Oomediaae, who recently closed n 

week’s engagement in LaHarpe, III., attracted 

Urge crowds. A1 Bights ia a former LaHarpe 

boy, and bia abowa were entboslastically re- 
Mired. Be appeared enrlier in the season but 

a retin date was necesury to meet popular 

demand. 

THOROUGHLY 

Tbe MDsical lahama, who recently Closed 

their second sesson with the William ff. Lewis 

Stork Company, ^ enjoying n nil weeks’ 
varatioD It Hot springs, Ark. They will either 

■ign Op with another repertoire show or retnm 

to Cbirago to play cabarets after leaving Hot 
Springs. 

Open time in November and December. 1,000 seating capacity. 
Managers, wire at once for date. First-class attractions only. 

sneral Business Actor Shantland Stock Company, writes a friend in 
PliTiO Player, male or feiDiIe; must be able to play good lino Cincinnati under date of October 16 as follows; 

Rh™. .11 ..n .r -tr. -rlth foil bUSineSS the 

last ten weeks. We haven’t ba^ a week during 

that time that haa run under $2,500. Thla 
sounds exaggerated, but it’s a fact. We close 

the tent aeason October 21 and open In the 

houses October 23. The mines in Illinois are 

all working and the people haTe.plenty of money 

and are not afraid to spend It." 

Bettle O’Nesl, of the Crawford Stock 
CyMapany, Cleveland, 0., and Robert B. Gil¬ 
bert, of tbe team of Gilbert and Gable, 
’’Sleutbi from Comedy Land’’, are receiving 

the congratulations of their friends upon tneir 

marriage at the Crawford Theater, CleTeland, 
October S, 

show was visited by a great many professional towns, tbe eeason yet young, door receipts and 

folks during tbe season and all were loud in sales are reported big. Dr. Harry Parker, 

their praise of tbe organization ns n whole, known the world over aa "the little health- 

Mr. Anthony says. Tbe company waa com- giver", dellvera his forcible lectures nightly. Dr. 

Bros.’ shew opened at plctely motorised end carried lU own electric Gibbs, tbe Milwaukee spccialitt, has the office 
last week, for a tour of three-night I'ght plant. A Wurlltzer electric band, in charge and Charles Ackerman the advance. 
Tbe company laclndes John and Anna Deagun una-fon, 'Tanley calliope, piano, aaxo- The company is booked solid until May. Royalty 

sketch team; Walter Glasford, Bud phone and trap drums furnished the music, plays of the highest caliber are produced and 

Deckers Slatera, Robert and Tom When asked if the show would be bigger and directed by Dr. Parker. Drama la supplemented 
Manager Tom Iirlng writes gtkat better next year Mr. Selden replied that it by vaudeville and sketches oy the versatile 

is good. t will not be larger bnt if there ia anything members of this fast-stepping company. The 

- better he will have it. Equity cast is as follows; Dr. Harry Parker, 

18 L. Finn cloaed his "Uncle ’Tom’s director; Fred Wood, leads and violin; Camille 
company (under canvas) at Arlington, BOBBY LaRUE OPENS Wood, leads and piano; L. Ruth Hall, Ingenue; 

ot'cr 3. Mr. Finn says that while the ROTARY STOCK COMPANY Jim Bavls, comedian and piano; Frank Cot. 
ra* not the best, business on the whole - general business and piano; Andy Arnold, magie indlTldnal bite thru their vers 
tUfactory. The show will winter aa The Bobby LaRne Players have opened their and general business. Each member works with particularly good are Florence Lewln. 
t Hooslck Falls. N. T., and open ita third, season of circle stock In and around In- vim and vigor, and is proud of the Equity show, Laura Brooks. Lois Wilson. Frani 

nth annual tour In AprU. dlanapolU, Ind., and if the patronage of the o/sAi-rrro k'ns. Milton Kibbee, Jack BaU, Fran 
-  flrat week ia Uken as a criterion Mr. LaRue SHOWFOUKS SCATTER WHEN lagher. Francla Boyce and Percy Kllbr 

ling to Henry Anthony press agent, '“y* ^ •®“* OANOY UIAIE SHOW CLOSES jn ^pite of big scenic Investlhire, a 

nig C'tv Show cloaed * at Hartford ***““ heretofore. Mr. LaBue alio states tm-i- oi. .t mented cast and the lure of a free ant 
S i tem^f 30 after olavlng fourteen •“ Billboard that nothing but The Dandy Dixie Show, under maugc- .. ^ the patron holding tb( 
f t ir^wnfind ieven welk. of 2^ high-clas. dramatic and comedy play, will be ment of G. W. Gregory, was to closed „‘„her”. “Experience” will not sma 

. w." excepu.!l.al’r ^ au aen^^^ pneented. The following 1. the capeble cast night October 21. bo,^fflee records, said Mr. Ball in a ta 

l.l-n is quoted as^hrrltag said. The o* ‘he Bobby LaRne Players; Tommy Coyle. correspondent, bnt will do only a 
leading man and director; Queen Marlowe, Gregory and children will leave for their home This, added the genial manager, 

lending lady; Pearl CJogawell and Edwin Forest, Brodnax, Va., to spend the winter. A1 quite satisfactory. It Is rumored tl 

general business, and Bobby LaRue, comedian. Corbin, character man, will spend a few gtock season will end in a few weeki 
weeks in Rectortown, Va. Lather Mays goes ,na in thU connection it is interesting 

“MED." SHOW 100% EQUITY with the Gregorys to Brodnax. Lloyd Cauf- that the company opened a little oi 
. man will proceed to Bealton. Va., his home, months ago for what was to have been 

The far-reaching arm of the Actors’ Equity Tommy Tomlinson, pianist, will en train for weeks’ stay. For tbe flrst few weeki 

Association has embraced for tbe Hist time in bis home in Adelpbt, O. Billy Randall, black- was an opposition stock to contend wit 

tbe history of the world a medicine thow, known face comedian, singer and dancer, goes to lowed by a nation-wide depression 
at the Ackerraan-Parker Stock Company, writes Williamsburg, O. A majority of the people withered scores of stocks, most ^ tb 
Its deputy, Fred Wood. This show, owned by will retnm for next season which opens April larger cities than Wheel.ng. Mr. M 
Harry Parker and Charles Ackerman, of Oah- 1. The little mascot, Topsy, haa been making his compnny thru successfuily, wh 

kosh, Wla.. haa signed np 100 per cent Equity, h'gb dlres all season and thn canlna wlU be talnly a tribute to his sho^anM p. 

Playing tha Stats ot Wisconsin, la the iarget glyea a long rast. "Shn Walked in Her Blaop am 

FEMININE FRILLS' 
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AND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA. SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

FIRST AMERICAN 
PERFORMANCE 

UNUSUALLY LARGE AUDIENCE SYMPHONY SEASON ‘TOSCA" SELECTED 

Attended Debut Recital of John 
Charles Thomas 

Opened by Philadelphia Orchestra in 
Carnegie Hall 

To Open Metropolitan Season 

Of Korngold’s “Sursum Corda** 

To Be Given by Philharmonic 

Orchestra at Initial Con¬ 

cert of Season 

Josef Straotky ba* aDDoaDced the program 

to be preKented by the Pbilbarmonic Orcbeatra 
at tbe initial ronrert of thla season, ‘which 
takea place in c'arneaie Hall, New Turk, tbe 

evenins of Qctober 2tt. The Seventh Symphony 
of Bet-tboven will open tbe program nod Mr. 
8tran>ky w.ll give the flnt American per¬ 
formance of Korogold's Symphonic Overtore, 
“Borsum Corda", and it will also mark the 

Brat Philharmonic presentation of Richard 
Btraosa' •‘Salome Dance". The orcbeatra will 
alio play tbe Debosay Noctornea “Nuagea" 
and •Tetea". 

Mr. Stransky will condoct tbe Brat concert 
in tbe Philharmonic aeriei to be given at the 
Metropol tan Opera Hoose, which la scheduled 
for Tueiday erening, November 14. Sob- 
rcrlbers to tb<a sertea will enjoy the advan- 
tagea of the improved acouatica which have 
Iw-en provided for this series, as Joseph 
Crhaa has designed an orchestral background 

in which has been embodied tile principals of 

BicKlem adence In tta relation to aonnd. 

On Rnnday afternoon, October 15, Aeolian 
Hall was taxed to ita ntmost rapacity by the 
large audience which came to bear Jehn Cbarlea 
Tbomaa, American baritone, in bis debut recital 
In New York City. Mr. Thomas bad become 
very well known during tbe several seas'ns Le 
had appeared in mnaical comedy and part cu* 
larly for bis good work In "Apple Blossoms". 
Late last season be announced bit dec sion to 
prepare for tbe concert field, and sail d early 

The symphony season of New Torh City was 
inaugurated by Leopold Stokowski and the 
Philadelphia Orcbeatra the evening of October 

17 in Carnegie HaU. Early In the summer It 

sraa announced that all seats had been told for 
the entire series to be given by the Philadel¬ 

phia organization, and, at tbig their Brat con¬ 

cert. the tickets for general admission were 
also sold out long before the program started. 

Conductor Stokowski opened the progsam with 

FRITZ REINER ANNOUNCES 

Pro^ramg for Opening Concerts by 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 

Pritz Itelner, new conductor of the Clncln- 
natl Symphony Orcbeatra, began work upon bis 
preramt for fhe season Immediately after hit 
errlval but a short time ago In Cincinnati, and 
jaa announced bis plana for the opening pair of 
coDcerta which will be given in Emery Audl- 
toiinm October 27 and 28. Tbe Bret program 
will be made np of the "Leonore" overtnre No. 
8, by Beethoven; to be followed by Symphony 
No. 4 E Minor of Brahms, and two numbers of 
Wagner will complete tbe initial concert of tbe 
season. 

Mr. Reiner has announced tbnt during the 
•ympbony season he will present a number of 
works of American composers, and a more 
complete announcement will be made ns soon 
at his plans are perfected. 

LUCY GATES 

Givsf Second Annual Recital in New 
York City 

New Tork, Oct. 14.—Friday, the thirteenth, 
wna veritably lucky for Lucy Gates, soprano, 
the "Girl from Ctah", in her second annual 
recital in Aeolian nail, last night, for a fall 
house of her friends, admirers and acquaint- 
anres greeted her and added to her many 
laurels, so deservedly won by meana of her 

work upon operatic and concert stages and 
reproduced record!. 

ner comprehensive program inclnded Haen- 
del. Deems Taylor, Thomas Brown. Brbnmann. 
l.i«rt, Debussy, Dalcroze. Teba’kowsky, Bem- 
berg. Castello, Hageman. Kramer, Schindler 
and Ilenschel, and in all she evinced her ver¬ 
satility and ariistlc winaomeness, measuring 
up fiil'y to requirements, whether of the 

dramatic, of the oratorio style, of the French 
chic, or American lighter ve’n. Iler several 
encores were equally pleasing, ably assisted 

by Walter Golde, her accompanlsL 

A NEW YORK RECITAL 

Announced for Mnte. Clara Clemens 

For the Brat performance In the in22.'2t 
season of tbe Metro|H>litnn Opera Company, 
General Manager Gatt'.Casazza baa selected 
‘‘Tosca’* with Marie Jerltza in the title role, 
Antonio Scotti aa Baron Scarpla, and Mar 
tinelll In the tenor role with Iforanzonl as 

condnetor. During tbe first week there w II 

be « revival of "Der Rosenkavaller" with 
Jerltza. Florence Easton, Paul Bender, one of 
tbe new a ngers, in the cast, and Arthur 

Bodanaky as conductor. In tbe second week 
there will he another revival, that of "Rnme-> 

and Juliet", with Lucrezia Bori at "Juliet" 
and Beniamino Gigli as "Romeo", and DeLuca 
and Rotbier also in the cast. For this opera 
there will be a new setting by Joseph Urban. 
"Thais" will not be presented until some t'.ma 
In December, and "Tannhanaer" will not be 

given nntil January. Other operas announced 
for presentation daring the season include 

"Mona Lisa”, "L*AfricaIne", "William Tell", 
"An ma Allegra", "DriMnl”, "ragllaccl", 

"R goletto" and many other favorites from 
preceding aeasont. Titto Ruffo will be heard 
In "Pagliaccl" and “Rigoletto" and Edward 

Johnson will be heard many times during tbe 
Brat three months of the aeasm. Much inter- 
eat attaches to the appearances of the noted 

Chaliapin, who will be beard in many more 
performances chan last season. Galll-Cnrrl 

will not be beard nnt'.I tbe middle of January, 
but from then on she will appear a great 

many times until the end of the season. 

Thla year the Metropolitan will iave mors 
singers available for leading roles than ever 

before In ita history, and according to Gen¬ 
eral Manager Cnsnzza there will be more of 
thdse Bingen heard in the varlona roles than 

at any time In the ■v**®**’ 
ment Is In line with lits new poMcy. 

FLORENCE MACBETH 

Chosen as Soloist for Three Cities 
Convention of Colorado Teachers 

Florence Macbeth, colontnra aoprano, of the 

Chicago Opera Association, baa been cboaen as 
the only singer for the annual convention of 

the Colon'lo State Educational Aasociation, to 

be held from November 7 to 11. 
The convention la to be held In three cities 

and Miss Macbeth w'll appear before the 
teachen of the Western Division in Gnnd 

Junction, Col., tbe evening of November 8. 
.Vlie will aing for tbe Southern Dlvlalon in the 

Auditorium in Puetdo on November 9. and the 
Eastern Division will bear her In tha great 
Auditorium in Denver the evening of Novem¬ 

ber 10. 

IRISH BAND TO APPEAR 

In New York City in November 

A PROMINENT ARRIVAL ON THE STEAMSHIP FRANCE 

Rudolph Ganz, leader of the St. Lonit Symphony Orcbeatra, who has Just returned after a 
abort triait abroad. 

—I-ter. atior.al Nevrarael Photo, 

in tbe summer for Europe, where be studied 
wl'b Jean DeKeszke. . 

In a program made np of songs by Brahms, 
Strauss, Gooaena, Densmore, D Erlanger, Ilnen- 
del and Pergolesi, Mr. Thomas displayed a 
voice of ezc. pt onal qiulity and which, together 
w:th hts excellent phrasing and diction, alTordod 
bla hearers an afternoon of music such as la 
nut often beard in tbe course of a season. John 
Charles Thomas Is a distinct acquisition to tbe 
concert world, and we bhall hope to hear him 
often. 

As accompanist William Jannsrhek added in 
no small measure to tbe enjoyment of tbe pro¬ 
gram. 

an inspiring performance of Wagner's "Dio 
Melsterslnger’* prelude. Then followed Beetho¬ 
ven's Fourth Symphony, which was given an 
excellent reading, particularly the second and 
third movements, altho in our opinion the 
playing of the composition in ita entirely, with¬ 
out the usual pauses betwt-en movements, de¬ 

tracted from the enjoyment of it. The concert 
was brought to a cU»e with the Tone Poem. 
"Fin Ileldenleben", and in this Conductor Sto¬ 
kowski led his men thru a masterful perform¬ 
ance of Strauss' work. 

Announcement has Just been made of tbe 
first appearance in New York City of the Irish 
Band, which is now making tta initial tour of 

the United States. Its first appearance will he 
at the nippodrome on Sunday evning, November 
19, and the soloists will include Beatr'ce 
O'Leary, Irish soprano; Jean McNanghton, noted 
Irish dancer, and Pipe Major John Trenholme, 
who la said to nse • historical set of Irish 
pipe*. 

ALFRED CORTOT 

To Start on Fourth American Concert 
Tour 

Mme. Clara Clemens, mezxo-soprano. has an¬ 
nounced her first recital in New York City 
since returning from Europe will be given on 
Tuesday, November 7. Her program will be 
divided into fonr parts and vrill Inelude a com¬ 
plete group of songs by Grieg. On Novemt>er 
13 sbe will appear in n coecert at Detroit, when 
she will give, for the first time la this conotry, 
the initial program le a cycle of seven song 
recitals showing the development of song from 
the folk song to the modem art nong. 

MAY KORB, 
ALMOST $40,000 

On November 2, at Baltimore, Alfred Cortot, 
noted French pianist, will start on his fourtn 
concert tour of this country. During the month 
of November Mr. Cortot will be heard In re¬ 
cital at least eight times, and will give sev¬ 
eral ensemble performunces. On tbe lltb and 
12th of November he ap|>eara as soloist with tbe 
Ni.w York Symphony Orchestra, in New York 
City. 

SECOND CONCERT ANNOUNCED 

Stadium Soloist, Announces New York 
Recital 

Realized at Sale of Farrar’s Effects For John McCormack 

May Korb, coloratura soprano, who was one 
of tbe audition soloists at the Stadium, New 
York City, this paat summer, will make her 
debut recital in Manhattan, in Aeol an Ilall. 
tbe sfUmoon of November 8. Miss Korb will 

have tbe sstiataBee ot Cootad ▼. Boa, at the 
plaao. 

At the close of the four days' auction sale 
of Geraldine Farrar's opera costumes, bouaehold 
and personal efTecta, it was announeed tbe net 
total was $80,902. At each day of the sale 

hundreds of friends, including many theatrical 

folks, crowded the anction rooms, hnt ^be moat 

spirited bidding occurred when tbe famotn so¬ 
prano's stage costumes were offered. 

New Yorkers are to have a second opportunity 
to hear John MK'ormaik, as he Is to spp'sr st 
the Il piKxlrome the afternoon of November 5. 
At hts first concert, ond wli ch was announreil 

as hts only appearance in New York City, he 
was given a moat marvelous reception and many 
hundreds of people were turned nway altho 

the mammoth Blppodroms was packed to the 
doors. 
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Frank Damroach, director of the Institute 

of Mns'eal Art. New York Ct»y. has enaaced 

Carl Frledberf, European artist, to fi^e a 
special cotirse at the Institute for those ad¬ 

vanced piano students desiring to take op 

th's work at the school. 
John Philip Sousa and hla band will give a 

concert In the New York Hippodrome Sunday 

night, November 5. 
A joint recital will be given In Indlantpolia 

P-'-enjber 6 by Jacqnea Gordon and Silvio 

S<iontt. 
Mme. Stnrkow Hyder haa been appearing in 

ront-erta In West Virginia and Pennsylvania dnr- 

Ing the past two weeks. 
After the completion of a Sonthem concert 

tour Marie Tiffany will begin a series of recltala 

In the Far West on November 2 when she will 

be heard in Laramie, Wy. 
H'ne Kinder, cellist, la aoloiat with the Phila¬ 

delphia Symphony Orvhestra, for thla week’s 
pair of concerts, on Friday and Saturday. 

Fterhert Goode, a young pianist from Atlanta, 
has been chosen by Claire Pnx as her accom- 
pnntat on lier concert tour, which l>egan the 

middle of the month. The noted singer is giv¬ 

ing a recital In Memphis, Tenn., on October 20, 

rr.d In St. Louis, Mo., on October 28. and will 

he soloist with the Chicago S.Tnn>hony Orches- 

tra, under Dr. Frederick Stock, on November 

8 and 4. 
The fall season of concert appearances for 

John Barclay will start at Convent, N. J., on 

October 30. He will be heard in Toronto on 

November 2. 
A reclt.il la announced by Helena Marsh for 

October 27 at Bloomsburg. Pa. 
A program of all-American music will he given 

by the Philadelphia Music Club In the Rose 
Garden of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Phila¬ 

delphia. on November 14. 

The first of three concerts to be given by 
the Flonzaley Quartet in Chicago la announced 
for November 26, In the Blackstone Theater. 

The Russlon tenor, Dimitry Dobkin, Is sched¬ 

uled for a recital in the Town Hall, New York 
City, the evening of November 14. 

Florence Cole Talbert, colored coloratura so¬ 

prano, was beard in the Philharmonic Auditori¬ 

um. Los Angeles, on the 17th of this month, 
under the anspicea of the N. A. A. C. P. Mrs. 

Tnll>ert was asaiated by a male trio, John A. 

AMY ELLERMAN 
CONTRALTO 

»0 West I5«ta 8tr-et. Nsw Yeill City. 
__Phsas. BMIIaas 1593. 
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To Present Extensive Concert Series 

During the coming season the Peabody Con- 
senatory of Music will offer music lovers in the 
city of BalUmore an exceptional concert aenee 
1b which an unusually large number of the 
wcrld's most noted artists will be presented. 
The scries will be opened with a concert by 
John Charles Thomas, American baritone, who 

will i)e heard on Oi tober 27. During November 
the following artists will appear: Alfredo Os- 
wild, pianist; Arturo BunuccI, cellist; Charles 
(^pi-r, pianist, and Jacques Tb'baud, violinist. 
On Pciember 1 Elena Oerhardt, soprano, will 
ji-f a recital. She will be followed on the 
8th hy Frank Glttelson, vlollnlat, and on De- 
CPtnher 13 .lo«eph Llievlnne, p'anist, will be pre. 
lented. During January concerts will be given 
hr the London String Quartet. Renee Chenet, 
Tornit; narold Bauer, pianist, and Margar-t 
R.ibo'.d. soprano. The artists who will he 
berrd during February Include Pasqnale Tal- 
larlco. pian'st; Georges Enesco, violinist; Ba- 
ftelo I) az. tenor; Esther Love, pianist, and Aus¬ 
tin Conradl, plsnlit. Four programs will be 
given In March by the follow'ng artists: Bart 
IVIertz, cellist, and Frank Bibb, pianist; tlie 
rionx.iley Str ng Quartet, Arthur Schnabel, pi¬ 
anist, and the series will be brought to a closy 
with a concert March 23, given by Hulda lai- 

(bZDska, soprano. 

NINETEEN CONCERTS 

Already Booked for Eastman Theater 

On every Wednesday night tbniout the winter 
the new Eastman Theater in Rochester, N. Y., 
will be given over to a concert by noted artlsta 
or a celebrated musical organlzat on. The 
concert season was opened this week, on Oc¬ 
tober 25, with a recital by G'ovanni Martlnelll, 
and on Wednesday, November 1, Ruth St. Denis 
and Ted Shawn, assisted by their group oi 
dancers, will present a most interesting series of 
d.inres. The first orohe-tral concert to be g ven 
will be that of the Bo it on Symphony Orrheftra, 
wbieb is st heduled for November 8. A Joint re- 
clttl on November 22 will bring to R che ter 
Carol nn I.azzari and Alberto Salrl, and on 
Novenitier 29 an all-Wagrer program will oe 
presented by the New York Symphony Orches¬ 
tra, with Gustav Tinlot, violin, and 5lme. Elsa 
Strilit, dramatic soprano, as aololsta, and Rich¬ 
ard Crooks, dramatic tenor, singing Act. 3 of 
"Siegfried''. During January concerts will be 
given by Mme. Schumann-ne'nk, Ignaz Fried¬ 
man, Jacques Tb baud, Florence Macbeth, Gi>i- 
seppe DeLuca and Perry Ilemus, with five as- 
tilting soloists, will be beard In "The Impre- 
tarin". But two ccncerts will be h ard in Feb¬ 
ruary, one by Jime. Louise Homer and her 
daughter, Louise Homer, and one by the De¬ 
troit Symphony Orchestra. A second concert 
will be given in the Eastman Theater on March 
14 by the New York Sympbooy Orchestra, with 
Joseph Press at aoloift. 

NOTED ENGLISH CELLIST 

Felix Salmond in Recital 

From the offices of M’sa Annie Frledberg, 
well-known New York managtr, comes the an¬ 
nouncement of a New York recital at the Town 
Hall by Felix Ralmond, the famous Engl'sb 
eelllat. The date announced for Mr. Salmond'a 
appearance it Saturday afternoon, November 4. 
Be will be accompanied by Walter Golde. Mr. 
Balmrnd bat Just returned from PittsOeld, where 
be ap;<eared moat auccesafuUy at the Berk* 
•hire FeatlvaL 

OCTOBER 25 TO NOVEMBER 8 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC 

, . lecture RECITALS 
eratmional Addr-.«! H'lliba-a. Nsw HasissMfs. 

MAE 6RAVES ATKINS 
Aiasrloaa Sasraka 

„ CONCERT—ORATORIO 
-Nertk D-afl,>pi Str-st. Ckleaaa._ 

the SITTIG TRIO 
MARGARET 8ITTI0. Vialia 
EDOAR H. SITTIQ. 'Calla 

Jf- «'TTia. Pieaa 
Addmaa; it? Wait BOtk BIraat Naw Yark. 

- Sehuylar 9920. 

Wanted-First-Class Scottish Artists 
for rian OampbaU'a Burna* Concart. at Detroit, Mich, nn Janimry 18. i<)23. Reply stating le-mi (his 
rlualva), to ^ R. B. BLAIR. 1715 Brand Atm.. W, DaBwIt Mlohlfon. 

PEABODY CONSERVATORY 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

AEOLIAN HALL 

Nor. 

1. (AfL) Rong recital by Anab Doob- 
Kupetzk.r. 

2. (Eve.) Rong rreltnl. Sue Harvard. 
3. (Noon) NcMinday Muslrale, directed bv 

Frank LaFurge and Ernesto 
Berumen. 

(Aft.) Organ recital, Lynnwood Far- 
niim. 

(Eve.) Reelfa1. Walter Pyre. 
4. (Eve.I I’lano recital. Jascha R'lberman. 
5. (Aft.) New York Rymphony Orchestra, 

Walter Damrosch, conductor. 
Emma Calve, sninlat. 

6. (Eve.) Piano recital, Oliver Denton. 
7. (Aft.) Rung recital, Therese Procbazks. 
8. (Aft) Song recital, Mary Kort). 

CARNXOIE HALL 
Oct 

Rong recital, Colin O’Mord. 
Philharmonic Society. 
Philharmonic Society, 
Woman's Roosevelt Memorial 
Association. 
Violin recital by Helfeti. 
Song recital, Isa Kremer. 

I Faculty Concert of New York 
Ool'ege of Music. 

I Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 

1. (Eve.) Rong recital. Ethel Frank. 
2. (Aft.) New York Symnhony Orchestra. 

(Kve.) Rong reePal. Florence Easton. 
3. (Eve.) New Yo*k R'-mphonv Orheatra. 
4. (Aft) Plano recital, Benno Moli>ei- 

wrttsch. 
8. (Eve.) Plano recital Mlscba Levitzki. 

TOWN BALL 
Oct. 

25. (Eve.) Japanese concert and enter¬ 
tainment. 

2T. (Eve.) Plano recital by Hary Kanfman. 
28. (Aft.) Rong recital by Ixiu'se Graveure. 

(Eve.) Joint rec’tal by three Spanish 
Artists—Francesca Catalina, so¬ 
prano; Eumenlo Blanco 5’lcente. 
baritone,* and Carmenclta Ter- 
nancez, characteristic Spanish 
dances. 

29. (Aft.) Rong recital by Lenora Sparkes. 
(Eve.) Rong recital by Francesca Cuce. 

80. (Eve.) Song recital by Helea Leveson. 

Not. 

1. (Eve.) Cello recital by Boris Hambonrg 
2. (Eve.) Rong rec’tal by Barbara Manrel. 
8. (Eve.) V'nlln ree'tal by Rndolf Larsen. 
4. (Aft.) Cello ree'tal by Felix Ralmond 

(Eve.) Ren-* recital by Ernesto d* 
Curtis. 

5. (Aft.) Song recital by Francis Rogers. 
(Eve.) V'oHn recital by I. Mlserendlno. 

R. (Eve.) Violin ree'tal by Cordelia Lee. 
7. (Eve.) Rong recital by Clara Clemens. 
A (Ere.) Vio'in recital by Abraham Hai- 

towitach. 

EIPPODROIIE 
Oct. 

(Ere.) Concert, Tltto Buffo. 
Not. 
9. (Aft.) Concert, John McCormack. 

(Eve.) Concert. Sousa and HU Band. 

2.5. (Aft.) Song recital by Ernest Dewald. 
26. (Aft.) Plano recital by Francis Hall. 

(Eve.) Concert by New York String 
Quartet. 

27. (Eve.) Piano recital by Tunde BraJJer. 
28. (AfL) Piano recital by Ossip Gabrilo- 

witseb. 
29. (Aft.) New York Rymphony Orchestra, 

55’alter Damrosoh, condnetor. 
30. (Aft.) Song recital by Ethel Jones. 

(Eve.) Concert by Beethoven Associa¬ 
tion. 

31. (.4ft.) Song recital by Dlcle Howell. 
(Eve.) Piano recital by Norma Drury. 

MOTION PICTURB MUSIC 
NOTES , 

AMERICAN CONCERT PIANISTE 
RETURNS FROM EUROPE 

Mist Wynne Pyle. American concert planiste, 
arrirlrg at Mew York on the S. S. Resolute. 
She haa been spending a four months’ vaca* 
tion In Europe. 

—Photo copyright 'by Underwood k Underwood, 
New York. 

EXCELLENT CONCERT SERIES 

To Be Presented in Montgomery 

In celebration of the third amflversary of 'he 

New York Capitol S. L. Bothaftl is presenting 
this week aa a special feature Schumann'H 

••Papillons”. This ballet was arranged by Alex¬ 
ander Oumansky and given at this theater a 

year ago. la this week’s pA-formance aro 

Mr. Oumansky, Mile. Gambarelli, Doris Nili-s 

and Thalia Zanou as solo dangers, with the 

entire Capitol Ballet Corps aa cai-nlval guests. 

Rose and Francis Bernard! are making their 
debut at the Rivoll Theater, In New York City, 
this week, in a dance interpretation of Johannes 
Brahma’ "Gypsy Dance”. Their debut will be 

watched with mueh interest. Elaborate music 

settings, prepared by Hugo Rlesenfeld for three 

feature pictures are also on the program. 
Eula Grandherry, lyric soprano, appeared as 

soloist at last week’s Sunday morning concert 

in the California Theater, San Franeisco. Reverl. 

miisiral director of the California, has been glv- 

'ng excellent programs of the best in music 
daring these Sunday morning concerts. 

The noted composer, Victor Herbert, Is eon- 
•t'letlng for these next two weeks the music for 

the feature picture "5Vhen Knighthood Was in 
Flower”, which he composed. The early part 

of this week he dlrectd in Washlngon, D. C., 

and the popular film will open in Boston the 

latter part of the week with Mr. Herbert aa 
conductor, and for next week there may be a 

continuation of the Boston engagemenL 
Victor’s famous concert band w.is an added 

at»ractlon at the National Theater, Greens¬ 

boro, N. C., last week, appearing for two mat¬ 
inee and two evening performancea. Miss Loolss 
Bell was the soloist. 

The Strand Orchestra, New York, Is playing 

aeleotlona from Victor Hertert’s "Mile. 

"Modiste", this week, with Eldora Stanford, to* 
P'ano, as soloist. 

Again tbU season, dne to the enterprise of 
Montgomery’s three women concert nianagert, 
Kate C. Booth, Mrs. Bessie L. Eilenberg and 
Lilly Byron GUI, the Southern city will have 
oDportnnlty to hear an imposing array of con¬ 
cert artists. The series opens October 26 with 
a presentation of "The Impresario’’ by the 
William Wade HInshaw Opera Company, headed 
by Percy Hemus, well-known American singer. 
The December concert, which la srheduled for 
the 4tb, will be given by Claire Dux, soprano 
of the Chicago Grand Opera Company. Two 
concerta will be present, d during the month 
of January, one on the 15’b by Jascha Heifetz, 
and one on the 19tb by Alberto Salvl, concert 
barpisL On February 12 a piano recital will 
be given by Ignai Fr'edman. There will be 
DO concerta during March, but on April 4 Tito 
Scblpa, one of the lead ng tenors of the Chi* 
cago opera organization, will be heard in n 
song recital, and on April 12 the St. Loni* 
Bymphony Orchestra, Rud Ipb Ganz, condnetor, 
and Caroline Lazzarl, contralt-v, as soloist, will 
be hoard. The series will be brought to S 

clorc on April 20, when Amellta Galli-Cnrel 
will be the soloist. 

With th? exception of Atlanta, no other city 
in the South affords such opportunity to bear 
so many celebrated artists, and that it is pos¬ 
sible for Montgomery to do so is the result of 
hard work on the part of these three women 
managers who have kept faith with their sub- 
■cribert and have built np a splend'd following. 
The pecple of Mont-omery have shown thelT 
appreciation hy av.bscrlb’rg heavily and each 

year shows increasing interest. 

Gray, piano; James Warren, violin, and Mark 
C rnahan, cello, with Naida McCullougb as 

accompanist. 
A program of nnnsual Interest will be henicl 

In Carnegie Hall, New York City, on November 
2. when Florence Easton, soprano of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera forces, will be heard in recl.’al. 

?'me. Easton will have the assistance of Frank 
1 e.Forge, noted American composer-pian'st, at 

the piano. Following this she will appear iii 
the BrookI.vn Inst'tute of .Lrts and Sciences on 
November 6. After a busy se.nson at the Mciri. 

polltan, during which time she will sing sever.-)! 
new leading roles, the noted singer will Icivi 

H February for an extended tSor of the West 

a-d the Pacific Coast. • 
r.rhearsals are being held^.every Monday 

evening hy the Handel Glee Club, of New York 

City, for the study of vocal classics, part-songa 

and operas. There is a preliminary lesson la 
dramatic action by Miss Gene Franeoia. The ao- 

clety meets In the music rooms of the con* 

ductor, (Hement B. Shaw, 822 W. Fifty-eighth 

Bt'eet, and ready readers of all ^tlonallUes ara 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Ceclle Ann Btcreni, Tonng Aoitnlian tIo- 

Unintc, it appearing In **Th« Qoeca o' HearU". 

Howard Harah, mnsical comedp tenor, will 
produce a mnaical abow. it ia aald. 

Frank Cork baa been engaged to condnet the 

orcbcatra of “Springtime of Yonth’*. flEVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEAKTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON -WHYTE, ICarp Lawlor, comedienne and dancer, hai 

Joined George Wklte'a "Bcandala of 192?'. 

Ann Hnbnm. jounger elater of Harp Mllburn. 

baa replaced DocotbF Whitmore tn “Bloescn 

Time". 
NEW DONALD BRIAN SHOW “SPRINGTIME OF YOUTH' BUSINESS POOR FOR 

“THE REVUE RUSSE’ New York. Ott. 20.—“Tbe Springtime of Xew York, Oct. 20.—Donald Brian la to be 

Youth", a new moairal abow under Shnbert etarred bj the Shnberte in a new mnaical 
management, will open at tbe Broadhuret comedr, called 'Tp She Goea". Thla piece waa 
Theater October 20. It it a mnsical play of written by Frank Craren. with mnalc by Joeeph 

Russian Language Play Leav* N'-w EngUnd nfe and in founded on tbe German McCarthy and lyrica by Barry Tierney. It Elmira Lane haa Joined "The Lady in Er- 
. V L d ^ Uemhaaser and Schanaer by Matthew will open at Proridence next week. mine". She ie to act aa onderatody for Helen 
ing iHCW I OTK tor c, woodward and Cyrni Wood. The lyrica Shipman and Marie Burke. 

are by tbe aame pair and tbe acore haa beea DOWLING WRITES NEW ONE 
* luppUcd by Walter Bollo and Sigmund Bom- - Loniae Bateman, recently added to the east 

■ — b<rg. John Harwood ataged the production and Kew York, Oct. 20—Eddie Dowling, writer of “Orange Bloaaoma". la a graduate of the 

Tnr* Art 91 —-Th* Rem* Bnaae'' now Mason haa arranged the dances. and star of “Sally, Irene and Mary", now New England Conaarratory of Moalc. 

..I.rtr. .t th. Rnnfh Tbrstrr will eo on’ tour ■ Springtime of Youth" haa hern playing playing here at the Casino Theater, baa writ- -- 
^ ^ k xh,’ which ia P*** Weeks, and report ten a new mnaical comedy, called "Page Mr. Mildred l*e, Vlrlen Nulty, Polly Mayer. 

**., * ,. ** „ ”, _ wsa *1 ***•! ** atands a good chance of winning SuIIlTan". It will probably be produced later Eileen Adair, Julie Sabatb, Peggy Kay and 
wtirely In t^ BussUn Ui^e ^ waa lacludea: George m the aeasoo. Mabel Ken are tn the ensemble of “Springtime 
^ked on a. being able to h«re » M.cFarUne. Olga Bteck. Harry K. Morton and ___ of Youth". 

^ ^ at IK VI hut Bnsaell in featured roles; J. Harold “MUSIC BOX REVUE" POSTPONED - 
At rst t * *^^*^^ *„ more did Murray. Harry Kelly. Eleanor Griffith, Walter “““ Yronne George, the Fnenek atager in “The 

**t*h*i*^”'* ft»T« marh and tbe decision wai fTurlea Brown, Marie Pettee. Graee New York, Oct. 20—“The Mnalc Box BeTue", Greenwleh Village Folllea", Is to apeak before 
*** h2i*t *"* <1 the show on tour Himlltoo, Hsrry McKee, Tom WiliUms, Ben which wsB echeduled to open last night, has had the New York Drama LeagtM and tell them 

**'^e Hevoe Buaae" waa brought here bF '?* *1*“^ “• _ 
mi he*h Marburr and tbe ShnberU from Chaf**-* Peyton, Venle Atherton. Jerome u aald to hate been canned by tbe besrineas ■ 

Jhe.. It had hee« niarina Mm» At Gertrude Hillman and a cboma of forty, of the scenery. There er* many mechanlctl Boy Cropper, of "Blcwaom Time", eaya Morris 
effects in the abow and It took longer to get Gest dlscorered him singing In a cknrch and 

them into amooth-mnning oeder than waa an- te him a Job. Bid* Dndley wants to know 

tlcipated. what 0«st waa doing in church! 
New York, Oct. 20.—Menlo Moore, of Moore The delay la said to be coating tbe manage- — - » 

A Uegley, producers of “Molly Darling", is at meat aometblng like $20 000. Tbla large sum The prem agent for the "Greenwich VUlaga 
the Lenox Hill Haspital auffering from an in- it acconnted for because of aatariea which mutt Folllea", aayt that John Hasiard'a drat role on 

temal disorder which ao far has not been h* paid'the piincipala and choms and oTertlmo the stage waa "He Van“ tn 'The Mikado”, 

diagnosed by bla physicians. for stage bands. It does not take into account Since wbea has that charaetce been In the 

Ethel Clark, now la "Dlomom Time'', ia said 

to be the drat member of the Floradoca Sextet 

to get married. 

MENLO MOORE ILL 

BLOSSOM TIME” AT CENTURY 

New York, Oct. 20.—“Blaaaom Time” will 

mure frtim tbe Jolson Theater to tbe Century 
on Monday. It will be the play only that will 
move and not tbe present company appearing 
at tbo JolaoD. Instead, tbe mad company of 

tbe abow will be brought In for that engage¬ 
ment. Tber* will be twelce mosiciana added 

to the orchestra and fifteen more chorus people 
for tbe Century management. Tbe company 
which baa been playing bere for ao long will 

take to tbe road. 
This will make the third theater for “Blotaom 

Time" In this city. It opened at the Ambasaa. 

dor, to which it returned after a layoff of one 
month last summer. Then it played tbe Jolson 
Theater, and tbe Century engagement will 

follow. 

Tbo level of mnalc In tba moalcal tbows 

prodneod on Broadway this acaaon la mneb 

higher thaa nanal. Some of it la naariy grand 
opera anality. More and more is real mnalc 

being demanded, and aearer cornea tbe day 

when good music will bo commooplaco la ma- 

sical ahowa. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Xumbar of maaoeatiTo porformiiam wp to and iacludiag Sataiday, Octobar tL 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Times.. .Hippodrome.. Sep. 2... 
Blossom Time.....■ ■ ..Century.Sep. 29... 
('h-iure-Souris (3d edition)....———.Century Boof. Feb. S... 
•Daffy Dill....— - .Apollo. Ang. 23... 
Fanustic Fricassee, A...Greenwich Village Sep. 11... 
Gingham Girl, Ihe.. .Earl Carroll.Ang. 28... 
Greenwich VUlage Follies. ■ — ■■ ■ .Shnbert.Sep. 12... 
f^dy in Ermine, The.l...Wilda Bennett.Ambassador....... Oct, 2... 
Molly, Darling.. .Liberty. ^p. 1... 
Mnalc Box Berue.. .Music Box.Oct. 23... 
Orange Blossoms.. .Fulton.Sep. 19... 
Passing Show of 1922. The.. .Winter Garden... Sep. 20... 
Queen of Hearts.Nora Bayes. Geo. M. Cohan... OcL 10... 
Berue Busse.Marla Kausnexoff.Booth.Oct. B... 
Sally, Irene. Mary.. .Casino. Sep. 4... 
WHilte’s George, , Scandals... ■ .Globe.Aug. 28... 
Yankee Frincesa. The.. . KbI> kertiocker.Oct. 2... 
Zlcgfeid Foii'e«. -.New Amsterdam... Jnno 8... 

•Cloeed October 21. 

Advance reports of "Tbo Hayseed" are that 

It is to be the leng-awaltod satlrtcal mnaical 
play. Tbe boek is a “b'geah mriedrama" 

broken lato with maaieal anmben written by 

George Gershwin and William Daly. Thla aame 

George GerabwiA by tbe way, la a musical 
abow composer who takes ble bnelaeiw eeriontly. 

He ia continually studying the elements of hia 

art and ia an aasidnons attendant 'ht opera 
and concerts. His “Jaas opera" In tbe current 

"ScandiU” abowa what be la capable of. Tho 

It was not popular. It demonstrated that Oerab- 
wln can write real musle when be want* to. 

IMPERSONATORS IN CHORUS 

New York, Oct. 20.—Pranel* Benault, the 
female impersonator, now appearing in “The 
Passing Show of 1922" at the Winter Garden, 

ti to be presented In a mnsical comedy called 

“Milady'’ by the Shuberta. The pi-ce was writ¬ 
ten by Otto Harbarb, and Herbert Stothart baa 

aupplled the mnaie. 
The cboma of "Milady'* la to be made np of 

female impersonators, and the Shuberta sent 
out a call this week for all those of the pro¬ 

fessional and amateur type that wanted a Job. 
The applleanfa were reoueated to come to the 

Winter Garden next Monday, when tbe twenty 

needed for the show are to be aeleeted. aeveland, Oct. 20 —Herbert Corthell la now 

playing tbe role created by Lew Kelly In “The 

“HITCHY*KOO" POSTPONED Elusive Ladr". He Joined the company last 
■' week in Bnffala 

New York, Oct. 20.—The new “Hitchy-Koo” "The Elusive Lady" is the new starring New York, Oct 20—John Hnrrty Anderson, 
show In which Baymond Hitchcock is starring vehicle for Julian Eltlnge and marks bis return atager of “The Greenwich Village Folllea", 
win not open here aa aoon aa was originally to tbe mnaical comedy field. The show la said returned to this city this week from Pittsburg, 
expected. Reports' from I’bilsdelphis, where ♦<» hsve done remirksbly well where it has where he stsrted the “Greenwich Village Fol- 

the ahow is playing, state that it will need played and is due In New York within the ilea of 1921" on tour. He to to begin work 

conslderiWe fixing up before it can be shown next few weelts. immediately on the casting of a new mnaical 

on Broadway. asii tsf a iiiei-v ’till produce Under bla OWE 
"Hitchy-Koo" was to be brought into the rncD WEBSTER IN MILWAUKEE management. It was written by the late FTed 

Tentnry Theater within a week or ao, but " 8. Isham find himself. 

“Blossom Time" will move there next week for Milwaukee, Oct. 20.-Fred tYebster's musical tscAAx# laiA/sr. tsfiwLv 
a mn. In the meentlme the first-named piece comedy tabloid show opened an engagement In PEGGY WOOD WITH SAVAGE CECIL LEAN TO PRODUCE 
will be brought in here for more rehearsato the Crystal Theater here this week, replacing - - 

and revisions. vaudeville which had been booked by George New York, Oct. 20.—Peggy Wood, at preaeak York, Oct. 20.—Cecil Lean to te turn 

___ Webster, of the International Tandeville Ex- on tour with "Marjolalne", signed a long-term producer. His next piece, a maslcal comedy, 
change of Chicago. The Juneau Theater, which contract with Henry W. Savage, who will star •“ which he and Clee Mayfield will etar, will be 
had been confining its program to pictures, her in a new musical comedy next month. Be- produced under bis own management. Tbelr 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Arthur Higgins, producing started a vaudeville bill this week with acta bearsals are to begin shortly. In the mrantlme contract with the Bhnberts has expired, and for 
“Folly-Town Maids", a musical comedy stock, supplied by t^ Carrell Agency of Chicago. Miss Wood will continue wltk “MarJolaiae’’. venture aa producer Lean will do a 

In the Central Theater, Danville, Ill., is moving ^_mnsical revue written by blmaelf. 
this week with his entire company to Eldorado, 

Ark., where a long engagemeht is predicted. 
Mr. Higgins Is the first prodneer In five years 

to have had a snecessful and profitable musical 
comedy run ia the Danville bouse, where he 
played twenty consecutive weeks. He reports 

to The Billboard that be gave fifty complete 
changes of program 

GINNETT SAILS FOR HOME 

New York, Oct 20.—Frank Ginnett, who 

staged Stag Hunt" In “Better Times" 
tbe money lost In box-office takings thru per- at tbe Hippedrome. ealled for England this 

formances missed by tbe postponement. Tbea# week to open tbo nanonl clrcne at the Orystal 

ralsca. 
Poppy Ginnett and Frank Ginnett wOl remain 

here with the act at the Hippodrome, and Frank 
Ginnett, Sr., WOl retom here after the Christ¬ 

mas boHdaya. 

MAY STAR PEGGY HOPKINS 

CORTHELL WITH ELTINGE 

ANDERSON’S NEW SHOW 

New York. Get. 20.—F. ZlegfcM, Jr., may 

star Peggy Hopkins la a maslcal ahow. She 
atarted for Europe last Saturday, but left the 

boat at Quarantine, returned to this city and 

bad a conference with ZiegfeM nhoot the ptopo- 
eition, it to aald. 

HIGGINS GOES TO ARKANSAS 

'SOMEBODY’S LUGGAGE" NOV. 27 

New York, Oct. 20.—Tho opealng date of 

“Homebody'a Luggage", the mnelcal ehow ia 
which Jamee T. Powers will return to the stage, 

has been eet for November XT, The opening 
will take place ont of town. 

Oliver Moroaco to doing the producing nnd Ned 

Waybnm will be In charge of rebesreato. The 

first call for theee to for next Monday. 

PAT SOMERSET INCIDENT 

New York, Oct. 20.—I'at Someraet, Engl lab 

actor, la “Orange Blosaoms", appeared volun¬ 
tarily -yesterday at Bill* Island to answer 
charges on which a demand tor hia deportatioa 

la being made. Be waa not naked to teatify 
by tbo anthoritleo. but wna brid in $1,000 ball 

to appear on November $. Ba tnmlahad bond. 

PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 

Week Nov. 5th Open 
ALSO OTHER WEEKS 
For open time wire or write 

C. S. BRIGHAM, Bookia| Represiitathre, 808 Victor Md|., Kaise Cit|, Mo. 

FEMININE FRILLS’ 
had Bo mneb to oay each week ob tbe eub- 
Ject of style* that “abe" waa moved fartber 
back In Tbe Billbonrd, irhere there was 
more room “to eay It". The Shopper to 
at your service and bna aome belpfnl sng- 
geatloQS coocemlng Ohristma* baying. 



OCTOBER 28, 1822 

ITW», CUM*' 
immed'auv* 

Frank A birthpay party w.. 
c mAnucer of “Tbe Bl» Town Sorenader* *. 

JH.k«)n Hotel. Jack«)o. Mich.. October 

Hr n-crived many beautiful preaetato from m 

PAMhJy. riuffle and Al. y 

yTli home in Roche-ter. N. Y. Ooto^r » 
for Chicago, to tUH Mr. OeClercq’a mother 

Inti! thrir.? ;? the year, when they wUl hit 

the road agaiu- with 
LEW HERSHEY writes aa followa: I am 

iHth the Whirl of Oayety’ Company and wo ^ 
to hare a long aeaoon orer the Hyatt ,j j. 

Wheel We are carrying twenty people, plenty 
of acenery and apectaltlea that are pleasing 

people. Many of my old frlenda are with 

the atow and am glad to be able to troupe with 

then thla oeaaon. I Intend going bach with 

one of the clrcuaea ne*t season.” 
AL PARLOW closed Saturday night, October 

14, with the “Broadway Bellea", at the Star 

Theater. Brooklyn, N. Y. AI, 
ff the "Rainbow Review' 

fingers 
An X-ray picture 
fe-ted. Acting upon 
haa had the finger put In splints, and It will 

he neceaaary for him to rest for three or four 

MRS. BELLE LEE, mother of the Lee Sis¬ 

ters, Amy, Myrtle and Dorothy, was s visitor 
to this department Ust week. Mrs. Lee has 

been In Chicago, visiting her daughter, Amy. 
Tbo has been successful In the costume busl- 
•ess In the Windy City. Mm. Lee says she 
will locate In Cincinnati, and, as her favorite 

Indoor sport this winter, will likewise deal In 

chorus wardrobe of all kinds. For further par- 
timlars see her advertisement In the classified 

welcome addition to the cast. She Is a neat 
worker and always full of pep. Babe Hilde¬ 
brand does well as an ingenne-souhret. Riihy 
Lang, prima donna, puts over her numbers 

nicely and is always sure of the glad hand. 
Florence Spurrier Is still doing character parts 
In her own masterly way and was never seen 
to better advantage than In the present offer¬ 
ing. The Century Trio dispense harmony sec¬ 

ond to none and are also ec|ually capable In 
their respective parts In the bill. Walter 
Spencer, straights, and Jimmie Edwards are 
still on deck, and, Judging by their ovation 

from the audience, are evidently prime favor¬ 
ites in this bouse. Of the others, Billie De- 
Vore is doing juvenile, and the Knight Sistera 
do a neat little specialty that Is well received. 
The chorus numbers as arranged by Bemadine 
Stead (Mrs. Russell) leave nothing to be de¬ 
sired, and as executed by the present cboms 
help the show materially to being one of the 

best of Its kind In these parts. Mr. Russell 
reports business good. He is a lucky man, as 

business around Frisco is not too good at 
present. 

THE BILLBOARD representative at Ottawa, 
Can., sends the following: “George Clifford’s 
‘Musical Girls’ closed their fifth week's en¬ 
gagement at the Casino Theater Saturday night. 

October 21, and it is only fair to the company 
and Clifford himself to say that his show has 

displayed the most varied and up-to-date ward¬ 
robe ever seen in a local tabloid bonse. Most 

favorable comment has been beard In local 
theatrical circles and from the patrons of the 
Casino in general. The performances put on 

by the Clifford show are a little away, as a 

general rule, from the accepted tabloid that 
has played here, and keep the audiences in 

right good humor. This week special mention 

mu'<t be made of the speclaWy pat en by Dot 
Mills, a very chic aenbret, who not only sings 
and dances In a aeat aad sprightly maaner, bnt 

Infiiaes several little ebaraetefistte Mts eC buai- 
nesa in her work that la rather catchy. Beatrice 
Tester in her dancing nnroher was the seciptent 
of several encores and has beeome quite a* 
favorite. Her work la seat and gives good 

promise. Marion Maaoa (Mrs. ClUfcrd) dis¬ 
played two very attractive sew gowns this 
week In her ringing numbers, and neither the 

gown nor girl lost by the combtned effect. 
Steve Mills, the first oemle, palled a couple 
of new bits which brought down the bon~<‘, par¬ 
ticularly one in wbieh a blackboard and 
spigot were employed, and a twine trick, ’n 
which he was assisted by about forty ot fifty 

of the audience from their seats. Harry 
Heltzer, second comic, was good, and was re- 
stionsible for many of the laughs. Oeo. Clifford 
aa straight was at his usual standard and kept 
the continuity of the play running. Special 

mention should be made of the closing num¬ 
ber, In which the cboms was dressed in white 
satin stockings and trunks, with lace Jackets, 
topped by white headdresses of large wings. 
The girls as a background for the three male 
members of the company assisting Marion 
Mason In solo and quartet work were heartily 

applauded. Clifford’s company leaves here for 
MontreaL and la hooked for a retnra engage¬ 
ment aronnd New Tear’s. Al. Redmond and 
his ‘Beanty Bevy’ open at the Cariao October 
23 for a three-week run.” 

(7ELBBRATINO the opening of the twenty- 
Addrees 1627 fifth week of the engagement of the Raynoc 

Lehr Musical Comedy Company at the Broad- rway, (Jolumbus, O., William M. James, presi¬ 

dent ot the Jameg Build'ng Company, enter¬ 

tained all membert of the company at a 
dinner recently at Rlvervlew, at the 

storage dam. Immediately after a Monday 
matinee the players were taken to a picnic 

Bite along the river and various pastimes 

were enjoyed preceding Ihe evening meal. A 
brief address was made by Mr. James, in 

which he complimented Mr. Lehr and members 
of his company on the excellence of their 

work there. Mr. Lehr, as director of the 

mnaical comedy company, responded. A 

“stunt’* program, hurriedly arranged by Mr. 

Lehr, was tboroly enjoyed. Those present 

were: William BL James, president of th*> 

James Building Company; BcU Neth, general 

manager James Theater; James Tailmen. 

manager Broadway Theater; Joaepn Wilson 

manager Jamee Theater; John James, Broad 
way Theater; H, Charringtoa, Ohio State 

Journal; L. W. Zwick. Oblumbns Dispatch: 

William Trontman, Colnmbus Citizen; J. C 
IfeSternea, prominent Columbus chemist; 

Ralph Mahers, manager Marmon Agency: 

Raynor Lehr. Rnth Mack, BQIy Kane. Henry 

Johnsoa, Dixie Crane, Mamie St. John. Mary 
Buschman, George Hunter, William Eillott. 

Steve Berrian, Karl Stanley, Bob Shinn. Albert 
' ^ Walker. Both 

former manager 
Injured one of his 

recently while playing In Roanoke, Va. 
shows that the bone la af- 

the advice of a doctor, Al 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
TABLOIDS FOR BETTER HOUSVS. 
HOUSES FOR BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

THEATRES AHD TALBOID PRODUCERS 
A large wock of STAGE SETTINGS, CTCLOBAMAS ANT) DROP CURTAINS U SUCh REMARK 

ABLT Low Prices as: 
8ATINB CURT.UNS. plain. *1x12 .$ TO W 

Painted with stenrU FYleze, 21x13 ... 85 0< 
SATI.N’B CrriOBAM-t. plain. 21x80, 2 boeders. 6x40 eadi.. '. 135 (8 

Painted wlA stwicl] Frieze .:.t. 155.01 
Alao tUfbtly used Curaina of every dcwriptlua at graat^ redtu^ prioea. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 

AT LIBERH AFTER OCTOBER 30 

LEW BECKRIDGE 
PRODUCIRG STRAIGHT MAH 

Bta, toubret; Ethel Bradley, Ingenue; piercU 

UirtlB, character!; Stella Kelly, chorua pro- 

dorsr, and a nice lineup of cborua girla. Ma 
GliiMea is the mnslcal director; Shorty (Doc) 
Mattbewa, stage manager. This Is Ixtn New- 

■ii'i eleventh week. 
MATTIE BURKE, for toot seasons cbornu 

directress with the stock company at the Or- 
phesm Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich., left 

October 7 for Florida, where she Joined King’s 
Comedians. Mattie had s boat of friends In 
Grand Rapids, as the many presents abe re¬ 

ceived prior to her departure amply testified, 

and the best wishes of the entire company fol¬ 
low her to her new place. There are rumor* 
•f a wedding, too, to take place In the near 
fntnre. Confratulations and more preaente for 
Battle. She has left a vacancy, not only in 
the personnel of the company, but In the hearts 
of the members os srell. 

Cn.LS. CARPENTER, owner of the ’’Jolly Real Singing and Dancing Soubrette, two Chorjit nirls^_ Salary, t2J._ All week standa ^Trire^ wrPe 
American Girls’’, a feature attraction during ‘ - - —- •*-— ■- 

the summer with the McMahon Shows, and 
which cIoHed at Clay Center. Neb., three weeks 

aro. la In Omaha reorganizing bit show for 

winter stock in Omaha, opening October 29. 
Gene Waf-on, who was one of the “Jolly 

■tmeriraD Girls”, baa been busy entertaining 

her mother, who Joined her daughter in Omaha 
OB her way to California. Mlaa Wation will 

Join another show for the winter. Billy Windel, 
for many years with Texas Banger Shows, has 

Joined Mr. Carpenter to do comedy and asMlat 

the producing end. John Jack Bogart will 
•rriBge the new specialties for each and every 

J*'I1- Mr. Carpenter trill do straights. 

Tno HE IS not conneeted with thla branch 
the theatrical bnslness for the present, Fred 

j^O'er, now In vanderllle with his old partner. 
•os tx>,'ktee, presenting a novelty comedy of- 
frrlng of mimicry, whistling and harmony slng- 
og (they don’t nae a piano), says there Isn’t 

• word printed in this department that passes 

his 714- We’re getting to know Fred 
tier every day. Fred says It pleases him to 

Wifi Cboms. Writs or wire LEW BECKRIDGE, Majeitle Theaitre. Danvills. Vlrgisla. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MUSICAL COMEDY. BURLESQUE OR TAB.. ST(K)K OR ROAD, 
A-l COMEDIAN. 

iuidge: fox 
KING OF KOMEDY. 

Win Blay anything cart for. Snecialtlea? Tea. Strong enough to feature. Slate saltry. 

What Your Hand Reveals 
By HENRI REM 

111 I'W chlrology, or the scientific study of the -Irl'K 
hand, is: .|-U\ 

Y\i j, 1.—To teach us to know ourselves. ^ ‘ i 
V 2.—To teach us to know others. I 
\ \T^ 3.—To determine the natural talents of our chll- \ V* I 
\ I dren- . \ J I 

4.—To raise a corner of the veil which hides ’ 
Destiny and the Future. 

!ri(SiVtom 253 DRAWINGS. $5.00. POSTAGE EXTRA. 
JM future t threatened t 

Before the war, when Clemenceau was in retirement, the author of this 
book read hit palm and predicted ”a closing life-end full of belligfrenoyt 
leading him to success, fame and glory.” 

E. P. DUTTON CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York 
Taylor. Lloyd P. Sloop, B. P 

(Continned on page .3') CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
WIRHIE BELMONT 

wire Family Twaxe. Ubancm. P«- 

WANTED 
VERSATILE MED. PEOPLE 

m OAaH. k T-. Ilrv Ifoik Blllhnard Ottoa, 



Conducted by HELSON 
mm • I II,. Walter*, etralcht man; Walter Marion, for the week of October 2S. aa Hated la oar receptkm committee heralded the comlntr of 
MYStenOnS MlltDAl carpenter and blU; Ethel Bartlett eoubret; routea In thla toane. and Uken from the roote comica who made thelf entry la a bathtnb 
arajaraaemavaatf afaa*a.a*MB Palmer, prlma donna; VloU Bohlen. sheet of the M. B. A. autocycle w th Joe Freed in a Indrlcom 

- Insenoe. Chat. Kid Koater. company manayer. C«naldcrtnf the fact that the prodncera, Dutch makeup and Billy Wallace characterti- 
Mnn rnmm-**-* •XADOHINO THRr 1022"—Frank Penny, artists and artiaan* of thoae three ehowa are Inf a tramp chauffeur for Queen aeekinK Khu 

Uvector of txpIOlUhon Mon-Loimiutui- eccentric comic; A1 forced to lose the week, they are entitled to Freed. 
Producers, Artists. ArtisUlS UldTbo* Colden, atralfht man; A1 Bolasco. Juvenile; know the reason, and If the Mutual Burlesque What Oomlc • Freed said and did with hi. 

. , , V V n • VUttt Allen, eoubret; Collette Batiste, prlma Association la foinf to ataume an attitude of proapectlve queen* preaasured the come<ly that 
htnCAlJournAUStS Kept uUCSSnig donna; Lorraine Clark, Incenne. Wm. (Buddy) mrstery. It’* only a abort time until prodncera, was to follow tbruout the ahow, for Freed has 

_ Abbott, manager; Chat. Oallagber, carpenter. artlsta, artisans and theatrical jonmallsts will Improved his makeup, mannerism, line* and 
“BAND BOX BEVrE”_Jack Fuquay, Starr lose confidence In the association, and the lose action, and there wasn’t a minute during the 

New York, Oct. 20.—For acveral week* i»**t and Starr, Lorraine Lee, Harry Latoy, Howard of confidence of any of the three arlll apeU ahow that he wasn't la It making the corned; 
there have been mmors and counter rumors of Harrison; soubret to fill. Harry Newman, disaster for the association, 
a dissension between the Eustem and Western company manager; Sam FulrlUio, orchestra Why any association should appoint a press a dissension betawen the Eastern and Western company manager; Sam FulrlUio, orchestra 
circuits playing shows booked by the Mutual leader. 
Burlesque Association, and when inquiries have 

disaster for the association. that appeals to patrons of burlesque-. 
Why any association should appoint a press Lee nnd Van Dyke (one as a girl) reappeared 

representative and then tie hi* hands in the and put over a cake-walk dance that prove! 
dissemination of news to reputable Journals is their ability aa dancer* extraordinary. 

been made of offlclals In the executive ofllc*:* DMT OF MANHEIM-TAHi CIBCCIT OF understanding, and, nnless the 
of the Mutual it has been denied, but inquiries Mutual Burlesque Association changes its attl- 

Scene 2 was a London street drop for Comic 
Freed as the Dutch passenger of Cockney 

of Individuals connected with the Mutual have Bandbox Thester, Cleveland, 0.; David Hamill, tude towards theatrical Journals, It will have Hack Driver Wallace to manhandle each other 
brought forth the confidential information that 
there were some In the Eastern Circuit that New Empire Theatre, Cleveland, 0.; Joe Jer* its producers, artists and artisans, 

to stand the brunt of unreliable rumors among while the “town cryer’’ Informed the sleepioK 

would welcome a severance of ties with the mon, mgr. 
Western Olrcnlt. Sandusky Theater. Sandusky, O.; J. A. Hlmme* 

These mmors were. In all probability, te- leln, mgr. 
sponsible for a meeting held In the executive Music Hall, Akron, 0.; 0. Paul Moore, mgr. 
office* of the Mutual Burlesque Association on Bialto Theater, Elyria, 0.; Joe Mack, mgr. 

time will weaken Its entire stmeture. 

mors among 
, whin in populace that it was “12 o’clock and all Is 

well”, and two typical London bobbies com- 
From other source* we learn that the newly pared note*. Verily th's was clever bur- 

appointed executive committee Will start a lesqnlng, and merited the laughter and *p- 
campaign to aecure more theaters for the dr- Plause given the hit. 
cult’s attractions; that the Majestic, Scranton, Klara Hendrix In male attire (ami few 

Wednesday last, when all the officials of both Broadway Theater, Indianapolis, Ind.; Eddy Pa., will come In on the circuit for the week women can carry it better) and Lillian Bennett 
eirenita were present for a conference which, to Sullivan, mgr. of October 28, and that there Is a prospect of In Ingenue gown doetted harmoniously and 
say the least, left as air of mystery a* far as Auditorium Theater, Daytim, O.; H. T. Lederer, another house for the week between Baltimore sang singly in a highly pleasing manner, 
authentic information for pnblicatioa goes, for mgr. and Indianapolis, likewise two or more weeks Scene 3 was the Interior of an apartment 
when ye editor of burlesque sought it of Alex Garden Theater, Buffalo, N. Y.; Harry Abbott, In New England, aa negotiations are In progress house with the newly-weds. Comic Freed and 
YokeL director of exploitation, Mr. '.okel de- mgr. for Pawtucket and Fall River. Prlma Donna Oibhs, living on the installmeat 
eWned to commit hlssoelf oa anything connected Lycenm Theater, Columbus, O.; Ed F. Bmrlch, From the same source we team thaf the com- P>nn, enterulning friends. Ingenue Bennett 
with the meeting, henoo our caption. “Mystecl* mgr. mittee will appoint two traveling censor* for >°(1 F**** Drth. and interrupted by the eel- 
one Mutual", etc. i Utopia Theater, PainesTOle, 0.) Fred Oleary, shows and that both of them will fully qualify lector in the person of William Browning. 

Not being able te get tba desired official mgr. to take hold nnd reorganise the entire show if whose makeup and manneriKm demonstrate 
informatloo from Mr. YokeL are did what any Dnqnesne Theater, Pittsburg, Ft,; B()b Sekoe* it la found to be below the staadard set by the bis abll'ty as a character actor far above th' 
other news-getter docs under the circumstances neker, mgr. Mutual Burlesque Association. average. This was another exceptlonail; 
—interviewed Individual officials who are will- Fremont Theater, FremonL 0- e»rMiiaaBi* as a funny bit of burlesque. 
Ing to five tnformatloB under the pledge of not ■ tw i m ^ MAKES CHANGES Beene 4 was a drop for Leading lady Hen¬ 
being quoted. And wa leaned that the Board GOOD OF THE CIRCUIT •“** Juveniles in song to lead up to 
of Directoi* had appointed aa executive com- *“ ■»<‘«t*ry and William J. VaU Is general - ravwi i 
mittee constating of Dr. R. O. Tunlaon, chair- New York, Oct. 18.—For the good of the Scene 5 was a tropical wooded beach seen*, 
man; AI Singer, Oaoege Edgar Lothrop and Mutual shows are now playing the Band Box circuit Is the only explanation given ent by with aa uprising moon that made It one of 
g ManhelSB. ***** **** Empire, Cleveland, O.; Broadway, the executives of the 01nmb‘a Circuit for the splendor In electrical effects and costuming of 

Later on Dave Krauss president of the *“***®"*P**Ds. Ind.; Garden, Buffalo, N. Y., and elimination of Bedtnl A Bernstein’s “Bockets”, the chorister* as Hawaiian* accompanying 
M. B A., informed us that he was also on ***** •***’’^‘‘ ‘’*^ Sandusky, Sandusky, O.; Music a new show on th* circuit, which opeued at Klekoa and Bird, two steel string guiUr 
the committee, which is fully authorised to ”*"’ ■^**”**’ ° ' ”'*'***’ ° ' ^"'’‘torliim, the Empire, Brooklyn, week of October 9 and players, for the real Hawaiian dance of a 
decide aU future Issue* apperUlnlng to the ®*^*“*’ Duqurane, Pittsburg, Pa., and ^Ich U scheduled to close at the Majestic pretty, slender, graceful girl programmed at 
actinue* of the Mutual Buriewiue AssocUtlon, O ; P* - '‘««>‘ng October ••Dora", and never have we seen any to com- 
thelr booking* of show* and conduct of houses Majestic, a* far pare with her In personality or ability to 
on both the Western and Eastern circuit*. '’Ve "T n Tv. .^v “ o-? V Circuit show* go. for the shows d,nce a HawaPan dance as the native* do 

From what could be learned from varloua SlL.- VbTw* JhV.k n!" TTa " ** "*“*^*‘* '* ** *“ ***®** 
Murces Dr Tunlson and Al gJnter will mttt ahow. wh ch hat been reinstated on the phla. Introduced bj those who would proetilute s 
dalU to paa. on all b^tnesa acUrlttea to the ^ uV dance In the belief that It was more 
New York City offices. 8. W. Manhdlm and ^ TT*... « i, i v « v ** original which "Dora 
Billy Vail, of the Manhelm-Vail Circuit of . ^*** many of the other Manhelm-Vail houses Casino Thester, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of Oc- proves concinsively to be far more admlrtblc 
theater* In the Weat. will look after ^t sec- !S.„T “‘'**”* ***** ’*“^* dropped tober 9. will dore the week ending October than any substitution. 
tlon of the country, while George Edgar Lothrop T* TV***"* i?i° ***“•’• ***• ^'^h act Scene 6 was a cabaret drop for Brownings* 
will look after the New Engtand territory. ** w"'*' problematical. Suffice It to say Is a hIghK-las* clrcna act It is conceded by . reformer to aid Comics Freed and WalUe* 
Charles Fianklyn will act a* secretary to the ***** *^'" **■* **“’* ^wenty-three ahows Itoted those familiar with burlesque that It la too ui * clever bit of burlesquing, 
committee *“'* twenty houses In which they can play costly an oct for o burlesque ahow to carry. g-cne S was a drape for Oomlc Freed and 

‘^BUBBLE-BUBBLE’* 

'ommiftee. ***" ‘*"'’' *’'*"*y "°"**‘* •“ • burlesque ahow to carry. gccne S was a drape for Oomlc Freed and 

Whatever resentment anyone to the East bad- ' - - - ■ O”*** ** •*«*« P"* “ 
toward the West has evidently been removed V v V w ***? ** enoorea. v^« 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
circuit., including th. foUowlng; —^ that led up to a gorgsou. pajama parade 

flBAto of Port Ooo. 
••PAT WHITE AND HIS IBISH DAISIES"— PART -TWO 

Pat White, featured; Harry Stratton. Hebrew ‘‘SMILES AND KISSES” “BUBBLE-BUBBLE” 1 -a. a «>lonl.l earden set tor 
comedian; Bed Walters, Juvenile; Chas, Pend- - - aa the rtd-fashlooed girl to 
ley. straight man; Bob Bobertaon, character; "SMILES AND KISSES"—A Mutual Circuit *‘BCBBLE-BDBBLE”—A Coinmbto Olrcnlt ot- followed by Leading Lady Hendrix and 
VI Kelly, soubret; Helen Dale, ingenue, Jeno attraction, book by Fred (Falls) Binder and traction, featuring Joe Freed; produced Bose in songa aecompauled by the 
Fox. prlma donna. An added featnre to Prla- Jack Ormsby, numbers by Nat Cash, pre- ‘"d presented by William K. Wells, at the , choristers snd if there ore any 
cess DoVeer. Geo. Young, company manager; sented by Fred Strauss at the Oayety Tbea- Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. X., wcok of .v.* .mZi thnm we haven’t seer 
M.. Valle, orchestra leader. ter. Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of October 9. October 16. S«S M JJt. 'S.^e “t for Rnbe Cb.lrm.r 

"JAZZ TIME REVUE"—Charles (Tramp) Me- __ Browning to Introduce the parade of the 
N'lly. featnred; Nate Busby, blackface eo- REVIEW rmr «, varloua departments—police, lire, board of 
median; Benny Moore. luilan comedian; the THE CAST-Mona Mayo. Princesa Llrlngstoo, Klara Hendrix An tV R^“^IIl.m’**Br«wnl?J' *«de and veterans—led by Oomlc Ftoed. with 
Cadillac Four, quartet; Jack Stolb, Juvenile; Dolly I^wl*, Wm. Young, Jack Cartaoo, Jack p,„i orth. Haiph Vern^Lealle'^rS^ jSmli numerous changes (rf atUre for the ch*P 
'T' Ormsby and Fred Binder. j„hn Van Dyke. Billy Wallace. Jw Freed, acterlxations. 

committee. j v * 

Whatever resentment anyone to the East had • ~ - ■■■ 
toward the Weat baa evidently been removed w T O T T 
by the showing of the Manheim-Vall people, I I I L 11 I 
who now control four shows on the combined K 
circuits, including the following: 

••PAT WHITE AND HIS IRISH DAISIES"— 
Pat White, featnred; Harry Stratton, Hebrew “8MILE8 AND KI88E8” 
comedian; Red Walters, Juvenile; Chas. Pend- ' — 
ley, straight man; Bob Robertson, character; "SMILES AND KISSES"—A Mntnal Circuit 
VI Kelly, soubret; Helen Dale, ingenue, Jene 
F-'x. prlma donna. An added featnre to Prin¬ 
cess DoVeer. Geo. Young, company manager; 
Mi. Valle, orchestra leader. 

••JAZZ TIME REVUE"—Charles (Tramp) Mc- 
N-lly, featnred; Nate Busby, blackface eo- 

attractlon, book by Fred (Falls) Binder and 
Jack Ormsby. numbers by Nat Cash, pre¬ 
sented by Fred Strauss at the Oayety Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of October 9. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
BADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

Our Manigacturlra UNION SUITS 
Denirtment ts equip- Hose. Cet-^^ 

ped to make Coatumes q H^*. Silk* 
to order OB ihort co-   1.50 
tie*. Moderau nrtcet cotto# T.”T..I J 00 
Original design* by our Silksiln* . t.SO 

"T’.T *‘>**»- ?(r*8iik .5;^ 
‘<1«*»- INPORTANT—Add 

Ormsby and Fred Binder. 
THE CHORUS—Irene Binder. Helen Ragan, tut i Houi H—Irene ttmoer. ueien uagan. niw CHORUS—Emm* W nfield. Berth* o Ht* atlver atlken draoe a* • 

KIttie Brady. Flo Winter*. Helen Weis*. Leona French, Billie Freed. Mar Watermia, Violet ^ ^* . “TT. " r Ihite 
Burrown. Mande Allen* Madeline Winter*, Tor- Clort, Ger. Helehel, Sue Madlftoa J(h«n fl*f***K toackcroand for Prlma Gibbs in wDiw 
tie Heilman Mary Ooreria. Babe Trelyn. Babe Barbit. Alice Orth. Florence Mena*au, Mury rldlna babllimenU, apropoa to the ailk-Mtio 
vu’Lichter^ilSd*jli’nlce“LJkV^“'^** Taylor, Sel- Ms. kiln, ^ilse Weat May Olhxon. Flo Itua- Wild West attire of Paul Orth, Ralph Vernon 

“ '’PMT oVi . S;ih“ilrdU“.".'"- '•'• "•'I. •;» 
Bcf ne one waa a full aet exterior of a lad X* PART ONE Qiwrtet, to which **>^7 „«rnnn- 

club for an ensemble nf verv attractive chor- Scene 1 was a eninrCni Wa.Ai ... *— nioualy vocaliattcally, artistically an p_ 

via Lighter and Janice Lake. 
PART ONE . 

Scene one wa* a full aet exterior of a lad'^* 
club for an ensemble of very attractive cbor- 

Writ. for aatltnata* 
end aagxestlona • - - ***“ 

Scene one wa* a full aet exterior of a lad ** PART ONE vu.ir,rv. .u wu.v.. .ux, -- 
club for an ensemble of very attractive cbor- Scene 1 was a colorfni Mardl Orss aet for vocallatlcally, artist rally an L-,.— 
Istera to an out-of-the-ordlnary number that an ensemble of chic choriatera of tbe pretty. ***^* deWo® have we seen a aug P 
showed careful dwchlng by one who know* how. slender, peraonallty and pep type that was a "*”*^ admirable. 

William Young, a clean-cut straight, and pleasure to look at and listen to thruout tbe „ * '’'“* / ^'*‘*® T Intro- 
Jack Carlson, a nattlly-attired Juvenile, were .how. Lillian Bennett, a amlllng, sleudar. bur- 
the hen-pecked husband* of the feminine club bobbe<l brunet iugenne; Bnth Offlbs. a fair, clevereat " 

w . . __ Monde stotneaqn, prlula donna, and KUr; le-Que we have ever «*n. ftw a* Rnbe Brown 

COSTUMES AND WI68 TO HIRE. MAKE-Uf. 

TAMS 
Binder in a likable Hebrew rbararterisation, «h. smn. i. .v ■ _ « 
and Jack Ormsby, as a wiae-cracktng, some- __ 
what eccentric booh, assisted by Straight Young ''“** **'*®'‘ *‘’'^‘*”* “*« 
...t D.4M. TV..... . ...w,_. I_. Show. 

8IS-320 w. eatii at-Nt. 
what eccentric booh, assisted by Straight Young 
and Prima Donna Mon.o Mnyo, a bobbed brunet 
of the pleasingly plump type. In Binder’s orig¬ 
inal water bit. 

I.ee and Van Dyke, two cleon-cnt eoioicd 
boys, 'n the gnlse of Plerottea, gave an exhl- 

' ST DENNIB HOTEL DETROIT MICH Joveuile Carsou and C-mlc Binder held forth •*'« Intricate dancing steps that they 
Booms, single, *«; double.' $'0. 50 large ronnw * in B funuy dialog until Binder proved hlmaelf would do later in the show. Anita Rose, a 
beds. fto iV. Parlor. Bedr^ and Batlv »n to. a real mnsician with clarinet and guitar, like- *X)bbed brunet Ingenue sonbret. aanf her way 

PerloT ar:d Bath. $21.00. Bates on Bull's simW up 
to {out (oopla. JA8. J. HOIJ.rNOS. 

(Continued on page 121) 

“FEMININE FRILLS" 
has moved to page 40, and taTite* the men¬ 
folk in doubt about what to buy for the 
womenfolk for Christmas to avail them¬ 
selves of Tlie Shopper*! column. The 
■ervlca la gratis. 

(Oontlnued on page 06) WUllam Browning as tbe ebalnuau of the 
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Theatrical Briefs TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

^ I I McOee, Roulie Adams, Anna Kane, Shirler 
I Sherlock, May Snyder, Edna Cowles, Eva Le 

I I I I I Roy, Stella Smalley, Gcorg'ne Smythe 
^ Jeannette Smythe, Billie Starr, Cuba Vanghn. 

Betty (Allien and Katherine Moore, of the 

COMPLETE CHANGE of cast at the Folly 
Theater, Los Angeles, has not in any way 

trk OTneMi depreciated the value of the offering* since the 
Qcy review. Ben Dillon, one of the veterans 
^ of stock musical comedy, is producing and put* 

ting san all script bill*. The cast; Ben Dillon 
hologiy to the already valu- Franks, first and second comics, who 
asury of Plays for Women, tor a number of laugh*, whilst at the 
tnance by an all-female cast. time do not have to re ort to any double 

folume, and they are either '“‘"“t*: '* “? .‘"‘'"J',!’'' 
ch that all of the characters •""*’'!* 

puts her numbers over in good style and is al- 
ee 1 «!. ways sure of the glad hand. Pillie Moody 1* 

)lays when Frank Shay does itni on deck and her favo-ite p««tlme here 
lat rule. The editor laments to be stopping the show, she is with- 
scarce as it is, he has sue- out doubt one of the best character comediennes 

in the tab. game. Ylddl'her Mammy, as 
--—_^ _____ „^.^v.med in many circles. If the handled by At Frank*, l* without doubt the 

who purchased the Jewell problem were put to a stagre director to find a good play in which all the parts hit of the musical number* and good for numer- 
Neb., about a month ago, were to be taben by women he would consider that he had been given a tough ous recalls. Bob Fitzsimmon*. s'raight, and 

lat bouse. problem to solve. Now all he has to do Is to take A Treasury of Plays for George Lord, characters, together with a 
“ Women from the shelf and he is well on his way to a solution of the problem, snappy chorus of twelve, complete the cast, 

for so long. Universal mana- He will find plenty of worthy material there, and he will be hard to satisfy The dancing nnmbers, staged by Anna Con- 
Citj, is now managing the jf does not find at least one play in the book that will fill his need. are deserving of all possible credit. Since 

The plays In A Treasury of Plays for Women are: “The Siege", by Colin ’*** the Burbank Theater a nnm- 
Campbell Clements; "Columbine”, by Colin Campbell Cements; “The Lost *'“7* ** J .‘7' ’ 
Pleiad", by Jane Dransfield; “The China Pig", by Evelyn Emig; “A Patroness", the show is still of s high oHe-. there 
by Alice Gerstenberg; “Ever Young", bv Al ee G'rstonberg; “For Distinguished to ^ something lacking. Walter Vm 
Service", by Florence Clay Knox; “Rocking Cha=rs”, by Alfred Kreymborg; * w ? . . J*’!! J . 

TT « a.d.11 cf Tounsstown O will re- “Manikin and Minikin", by Alfred Kceymbo^; “The Death of Tintagllee", by '^a. ». in thl, tou*e he is 
♦K !L^V Lture theX^^^ Maurice Maeterlinck; “The Conflict”, by Clarice Vallette McCauley; ‘^he f!'"« 

h7 w. dVrk f^7 Jveil Lamp and the Bell", by Edna St. Vincent Millvv; “Rehearsal", by Chriitopher "'’"I'"’” “ ";»>«“•»’«* '“t 
O. This house ha, bee. dark for seversl •‘Before Breakfast”, bv Eug-ne G. O’Neill; “My Lady Dreams"; by a"<« •"» 

“'*♦’**■ _ Eugene Pilot; “Blackberryin’”, by Howard Forman Smith; “The Stronger 
Woman", by August Strindberg, and “Motherly Love,,’ by August Strindberg. “ 7 th t thu*?. hi e*th a 

The Luting (Tex.) Amusement Company, In- , jj.*, * ^ . w.,... ... ^ , .. **'*• *• ■'^onth year in Ixm An- 
comorsted recently with capitsi of |16,(XX>. , addition to the plays there is a list of bibliographies at the back of the geies. catering to practically the same people 
Inti.roorstors- A D Baker. R T. Clark and including books on organization, acting, scenery, production, direction, ,n the time. George Clark is now handling 
Tt r stein.* " ’ costuming, and a large list of plays for women other than the eighteen Hebrew comedy in the same masterly way I 
U. U. Biein. In fhn Knnb' 'TV.onn la onnr.n ..a1..oK1n .lolo In n,V.n IIV. . . .. .. 

.\mong the sufferers In s $50,000 lire at Cen¬ 
ter, Alt., October 14, was the Delco Theater, 
which was damaged to the extent of $500. 

Alterations to cost la the neighborhood of 
$20,000 are to be made In O’siyn Theater, 
Onuvemeor, N. T.. by Harry Pspsysntkos, 
owner. 

A NEW BOOK OF MAGIC 

The Star and Rialto theaters, picture houses, 
St Denison, Tex., were recently purchased by 
L. M. Rideout, of Denison, from the Sonthem 
Enterprises, Inc. 

Messrs. Carr and Schad have taken out a 
permit to build a one-story addition to ths 
Strand Theater, Ninth and Spring streets, Read¬ 
ing, Pa., which it is estimated will cost $$,000. A NEW GALSWORTHY PLAY 

Dr. H. W. Pltner has been chosen to succeed 
Frank Hocking, Jr., sa manager of the Pershing 
Theater, Fairfield, Ill. Dr. Pitner is the owner 
of the Rex Theater in Fairfield. Mr. Hocking 
has gone to Macomb, HI., to take charge of ths 
Grubb theaters in that city. 

The stx-day-a-week combination vtudovllle- 
Plitnre policy in vogue at the Fox Theater, 
Aurora, Ill., was recently discontinued, owing 
to lack of patronage. According to ths man¬ 
agement, busine*B wa* not snfflclent to pay ex¬ 
pense*. However, the flve-tet bill of Orpheum 
Vaudeville will continue to be shown on Sun- 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
COATUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

Big Slock of Wardrobe for sale and to rent ALWAYS ON H.4ND. 
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NEW BIJOU THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Sunday, October 3, 1922 

RICHARD G. HERNDON 

—Presents— 

A Comedy Drama 

“THAT DAY” 
By Louis K. Anspacher 

Author of "The Unchastened Woman’* 
Staged by B. Iden Payne and the 

Author • 

Geraldine Duquesne.Hedda Hopper 
Dr. Eric McKay.George MacQuarrie 
Lloyd .Agnes Atherton 
Elinor Wyndham.Helen Holmes 

gingham gown stuff. If I’d aknown 
there was anything like this goin’ on 
I’d abeen in New York City fifty-two 
years ago’.’’ 

I confess I agreed with him in the 
main. My own characterization of 
Mr. Anspacher’s drama would be that 
it is an unpleasant mediocrity. The 
Dino tho Is no stern and rigorous 
moralist. When he holds his nose the 

_ _ _ __ _ ^ _ aroma is apt to be decidedly pene- 
Bobert Sinclair.Alfred Swenson trating. The acting was on a par with 
Sylvester Carbnrt.Frederlek Trnendell 
Mrs. Robert Sinclair.Frances Neilson 
Mrs. Mildred Dunbum.Hetty Lltiley 
Seymour Spencer.Edward Fielding 
Boy McKay.Kobert Harragan 

The Dino had fallen heir to a set 
of horn-rimmed spectacles. To cele¬ 
brate the event he consented to be my 
gueet at “That Day’’. As soon as he 
had fastened on the "Li Hung 
Changs”, as he called his legacy, and 
carefully studied the program he 
breathed in my ear, "Something tells 
me this is goin’ to be another one of 
those lodgin’ hou.'^e dramas that have 
been pollutin’ the atmosphere round 
here.” In a manner of speaking he - 
was correct. There was a pronounced 
odor of very dirty bed linen to the GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

the quality of the play. Frederick 
Truesdell was the exception as the 
blackmailing lawyer. He gave an im¬ 
pressive, finished and attention-com¬ 
pelling performance. Hedda Hopper 
ruined a good part by being too ter¬ 
ribly funny, by stupid clowning and by 
mugging. She knows better, too. 

When I apologized to the Dino he 
generously waved the apologj’ aside. 
"It’s all right,” he said. “ ‘That Day* 
is Just one of those things that can’t 
be avoided.” I think, however, from 
the appearance of the house that it 
will be.—PA’TTERSON JAMES. 

story. 

Elinon Wyndham is the mistress of 
Bob Sinclair, who is a very beagle for 
the wimmin. She is also a friend of 
Mrs. Sinclair and a friend of Mildred 
Dunham, who is a friend of Mrs. Sin¬ 
clair and a friend of Bob Sinclair. In 
fact, Mrs. S. thinks Mildred should be 
the corespondent in the divorce suit 
she is going to bring against ^Ir. S. 
Elinor knows better, but the point I 
want to make is that everybody was 
friends with everybody else. Nice 
and chummy and intimate! Especial¬ 
ly intimate! Elinor Is disturbed over 
the Irregularity of the situation. It 
isn’t the money because sh^ has 
enough of her own, but the principle 
of the thing that frets her. She 
yearns for someone to tell her that 
what she is doing is right. She wants 
to know from Bob if she is right. But 
it is impossible for her to get Bob to 
commit himself. Even when she tells 
him that she feels they are "two 
flowers blooming outside the garden 
of conventionality” (I wish you could 
have heard the Dino snort when that 
one sailed over the footlights* he can¬ 
not help her. To make a long story 
short Elinor breaks off the entangle¬ 
ment and Mrs. Sinclair gets killed by 
a taxi when she dashes across the 
street after Bob as he is enter!ng Mil¬ 
dred’s hotel for a business conference. 
Elinor^marries a good, grand doctor, 
who has lofty ideals on love and psy¬ 
chotherapy. Evervlhlng goes well 
until the doctor’s brother announces 
his engagement to Mildred. (You will 

Beginning October 9, 1922 

First Production of the Fifth Sub¬ 
scription Season 

THE THEATER GUILD 

—iPresents-— 

“R. U. R ” 
(Rossum’s Universal Robots) 

By Karel Capek 

English Venslon by Paul Selver and 
Nigel Playfair 

Staged by Philip Moeller 

Settings and Costumes by Lee Simon¬ 

son 
Harry Dcoiln, General Manager of Roa- 

sutn'a fnlversal Robots... .Ra^ II S.vdney 
Sulla, a Rol>oteS8.Mary Ronrstell 
Marius, a Robot.Myrtland I.aVarre 
Helena Glory.Kathlene MaeDonell 
Dr. Gall, Head of the I’hyslologleal and 

Experimental Department of R. 
tJ. R.William Devereur 

Mr. Fabry, Engineer General, Technical 
Controller of R. I’. U.John Anthony 

Dr. Hallemier, Head of the Institute for 
rkychological Training of Roliots.. 

Rossom's Universal Robots are me¬ 
chanical figures manufactured to take 
the place of human beings in the in¬ 
dustrial world. They do the work of 
men better than men. Sociologically 
they are intended to place man, with¬ 
out a master, where he wiil be obliged 
to do nothing but seek his own per¬ 
fection. The necessity of human toil 
will be eliminated. Economically, the 
robots will reduce the cost of pro¬ 
duction and increase the output be¬ 
cause there is no limit to which they 
cannot be driven by their masters. 
And in pursuit of the philo.sophy "for 
profit and progress” mankind is de¬ 
stroyed. 

The abolished need of replenishing 
the labor market brings the birth rate 
down so that not a single child is 
born. Robots have been manufac¬ 
tured so fast that they outnumber the 
humans by millions. They have been 
used by employers to crush workers’ 
uprisings, by government to form 
armies and navies, by men to roll up 
billions of money. Even the'.r manu¬ 
facture cannot be stopped. Those 
who had worked but now do not, 
politicians seeking to keep and Set 
power, plutocrats gorged with wealth 
would tear to pieces anyone who sug¬ 
gested that for the future of man¬ 
kind Rossum’s factory should be shut 
down for all time. The godless glut¬ 
tony which dictated the creation of 
the robots renders it impossible for 
man to control his own creature. 

The madness for scientific progress, 
the demand for a more economical 
worker and the desire to please a 
woman with whom he is in love com¬ 
pels Dr. Gall to insert into a certain 
number of robots sensitiveness to 
pain. A robot which can feel the 
smash of a drop-press on its finger 
w'ill be more careful how he operates 
the press. So time and money will 
be saved. A robot which can experi¬ 
ence some of the feelings of humans 

ance. Neither the matinee-idol Inar- 
ticulatlons and superficiality of Basil 
Sydney nor the fishwife snarlings of 
Helen Westley counteract the gentle¬ 
ness and appeal of Louis Calvert, the 
pleasant briskness of Henry Travers, 
the piercing intenseness of Kathlene 
MacDonnell and the horrible reality 
of John Rutherford. Lee Simonson 
has caught stark terrorism and put 
it into the costume of the robots. “R. 
U. R.” Is a play the Equity Players, 
Inc., should have done. Certainly 
every actor, every labor “leader” and 
every employer should see it. Also 
Augustus Thomas and his apologist, 
Howard Kyle.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

BROADHURST THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
16, 1922 

max' MARCIN and FREDERICK 
STANHOPE 

—Present— 

“THE FAITHFUL HEART” 
By Monckton Hoffe 

In Three Acts and an Epilog 

(By arrangement with Leon M. Lion 
and H. M. Harwood) 

ACT I. 

1608 

George .  Herbert Belmore 
Miss Gattersoomb.Dulsg Belmore 
Major Lestrade.Lionel Pape 
Blacky .Flora Sbeffleld 
Warerly Ango.Tom Nesbitt 
Glngir .Geraldine O'Brien 

ACT II. 
Twenty Years Later 

Sergt. Major Brubaaon.Edward Poland 
Private Mitcham.Peter Carpenter 
Lieot. Col. Waverly -tngo.Tom Nesbitt 
Capt. Edgar K.-ickhum.George Thorpe 
Gilbert Oughters >n.Charles Romano 
Diana Oughterson.Daisy Markham 
Blacky II.Flora SheCBeld 
Pritchard .Leonard Carey 
George .Herbert Belmore 
Maid .Jean Hawthorne 

Ordinarily the curtain rises dis¬ 
closing an empty stage; the Butler en¬ 
ters down left; crosses stage to libra¬ 
ry table down right; takes receiver 
o.T hook; "Yes, this is Mister Smith- 

will mark a step in biological develop- era’ apartments! Very well, miss;’ 
ment. Then the cataclysm arrives, exits thru center door. 

Mr. Alquist, Architect, Head of the 
Works Department of R. U. R... 

.Louis Calvert 
Consul Busman, General Business Manager 

of R. C, R.Henry Travera 
Nana .Helen Westley 
Radius, a Koimt.John Rutherford 
Helena, a Rolmtess,..,.Mary Hone 
Primus, a Robot.John Roche 
A Servant.Frederick Mark 
First Roltot.Domis PIngge 
Second Robot.Richard Coolidge 
Third Robot.Bernard Savage 

This is one instance where the play 
is the whole thing. In fact, so ab- 

The sensitized robots organize the 
robot mass. Robots become class-con¬ 
scious. All mankind is destroyed by 
them, the human beings who run the 

• Moffat Johnston factory where they are made being 
the last to go. All but one. Alquist, 
the man who works with his hands. 
Between him and the robots there is 
a bond. But the paper containing the 

But not in "The Faithful Heart”. 
Enter George thru door leading 

from hall, crosses stage and FILLS 
THE COAL HOD!!!!! 

After that I wouldn’t care If Monck¬ 
ton Hoffe had butchered the realities, 
the possibilities and the verities before 
my very eyes. Anything that his play 
might furnish in the way of horrors 

ingredients from which the robots are could not cancel the debt of gratitude 
made is burned by the woman who 
has pleaded for better treatment for 
them and whose pleading has resulted 
in the manufacture of the first sen¬ 
sible robot. The race of robots with¬ 
out man Is dying. Alquist, the last 

I felt to him for tho innovation with 
which he began it. But there are 
other considerations in "The Faithful 
Heart” besides the smashing of first- 
act tradition. It tells a stor^ tender 
enough to offer large opportunity for 

notice that everybody is still friendly sorbing Is the story that after it gets 'o^t process. He falls. Then when 
started the actors take on the im- ^^6 world is doomed to extinction he 
portance of phonographic records put bears a female robot laugh, sees a male 

robot ready to die to protect her and 
knows that humanity has by some 
inscrutable process been born again. 
By evil tbe world was destroyed. By 
love it is restored. 

Consider it from whatever angle you 
please: as a warning to capitalists of 
what is coming to them if they do not 

human being is forced to search for viscous mushing. It la saved from 
the formula and ordered to recover that by the skill with which Tom Nes- 

with everybody else!) 

"What! That woman in my fami¬ 
ly.” says the psychotherapist. "Nev¬ 
er!” 

Elinor tries to fix everjthing up 
with the consequences which usually 
happen when inexperienced fixers are 
concerned. The whole story of her 

on a machine and set going. It would 
be a histrionic genius who could rise 
above this most compelling thing the 
Theater Guild has ever done. la the 
cast at the Garrick Theater there are 
not even near-genii. In fact, with the 

, ,. . exception of a few of the players the 
VI t: Sfrden-blooming affair acting was impotent. But it doesn’t 

with Bob Sinclair comes out. After 
much debate, which is neither new, 
novel nor convincing, on the question, 
"Can a Girl Recover Her Balance Ul¬ 
timately Even if She Has Slipped and 
Strained Her Maidenly Reserve?” Eli¬ 
nor and her husband decide to see if 
they cannot get some happiness out 
of running a psychotherapy sanatori¬ 
um. Not feeling qualified to pass 
Judgment on the value of the play, 
I solicited aid from the guest of the 
evening. 

"Vicious.” declared the Dino. "Very 
vicious Look at all these nice, el¬ 
derly old women who ought to be 
home puttin’ up their fall preserves 
waddlin’ in here to see muck like 
this! They’re all sayln’ to themselves. 

‘What a^ap I’ve been to fall for that 

matter in this savagely satirical at¬ 
tack on contemporary materialism 
and plutocratic pretension poured 
white-hot into a melodrama w’hich 
for unusualness dwarfs anything New 
York has seen in a decade. 

It is easy enough to write a docu¬ 
ment for the stage, but it is seldom 
that the document is anything but a 
bad-tempered argument on an unim¬ 
portant thesis. "R. U. R.” is a smash¬ 
ing tract against the absolutism of 
the dollar and the arrogance of de- 
spiritualized science and there isn’t 
an oration in it. Incidentally, since 
the basis of all drama is clash, “R. 
U. R.” can .safely be labeled "drama”. 
Even the leisurely exposition of the 
first act has the chill of Inevitable 
tragedy in it. 

consider their workers something 
more than machines; as a hint to 
those who would destroy class that 

bltt handles the principal role. An 
"emotional” actor or one less plainly 
virile than he would have slobbered 
“The Faithful Heart” into one of 
those stage monstrosities known as 
"sw'eet”. Mr. Nesbitt’s unaffected 
manliness, his directness and his ap¬ 
pealing sincerity rob it of much of its 
palpable theatrlealism. 

A square-souled, slightly grizzled 
and impecunious lieutenant colonel is 
engaged to be married to a rich and 
charming girl. Her relatives have ar¬ 
ranged things so that his financial. 

labor without control and direction is social and military opportunities are 
doomed to death; as a word to the 
atheistic evolutionist that in trying to 
establish a theory he is devastating 
the earth; as a plea for the considera¬ 
tion of the dignity of toll; as a blunt 
statement that playing at being God 
is not man’s business; as an evening’s 
diversion "R. U. R.” is by ridiculous 
odds the most Important offering the 
New York stage has to give to anyone. 
It is even worth sitting among the 
robots who are permitted by the man- 
aeement to stream into the Garrick 
all during the first act and thereafter 
twitter and soueak nnd shift in the 

creaking chairs all thru the perform- 

to be well looked after. He is about 
to stomach his pride and accept the 
settlement when his daughber, the re¬ 
sult of a fervid but Illegitimate at¬ 
tachment to a hotel keeper’s niece in 
the days when he was an officer In 
the mercantile marine, makes her ex¬ 
istence known by appearing on the 
scene. Given his choice between the 
girl, the memory of whose mother 
time has almost obliterated, and the 
woman he wishes to marry, he de¬ 
cides to go back to the sea and take 
his child with him. Why? Because 
It is one of the fruits of the late war 
"to do the thing we can’t explain be- 

I 
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cause we know it*s right"! It ia a fine 
sentiment It hardly fits the casual 
attitude of Waverly Ango to other 
obligations of responsibility. I wish 
I could get it out of my head that 
Ango’s decision to give to his daugh> 
ter the companionship and care he 
neglected to furnish her mother had 
Its inspiration in his obvious dislike 
to having his life laid in easy paths 
by the family of Diana Oughterson. 
I wonder whether it was not the pro¬ 
spective chafe of an existence ordered 
by others rather than the tug of an 
old love ill-used, which forced his 
mind. 

Of Mr. Nesbitt’s playing mention 
has been made. He presented ad¬ 
mirably the change from the winsome, 
irresponsible sailor of the first act to 
the settled, sane and manly soldier of 
the other two. Both in manner, ap¬ 
pearance and interior attitude the al¬ 
teration was clearly marked. The 
Atlantic Ocean has washed a lot of 
foreign actors upon our shores these 
last few years. Mr. Nesbitt is one of 
the few who should not be washed 
back again. 

A natural, brightly-keyed and pleas¬ 
ant performance was given by Daisy 
Markham: an intelligent, articulate 
and effective one of a tiny role by 
Oeraldlne O’Brien; and a generally 
inept one by Flora Sheffield. Miss 
Sheffield shows no indication of cul¬ 
tivating her very pronounced limita- 
Uona She did well enough with 
Blacky, the daughter, but whether it 
was her reading or Mr. Hoffe's char¬ 
acter drawing, her illegitimacy seemed 
to set rather Jocularly on her. It is 
in this pnase of the play that it is 
fatally weak. Only the mentally de¬ 
fective or the supremely spiritual can 
accept bastardy Jocularly. Blacky 
II< is neither. 

The men of the cast were generally 
sufficient to their Jobs, but Lionel 
Pape, Edward Poland and Charles 
Romano more than thaL A delight¬ 
fully subdued but heart-warming char, 
acterisation of a ladylike ‘‘stew’’ was 
furnished by Daisy Belmore. It was 
a bit of real artistry. Salute! 

’The Faithful Heart” has a real 
man in its story. Now if some one 
will Just let us have a play with a 
real woman in it we can overlook 
both the slender deficiencies the Hof- 
fe comedy shows and those the 
hoped-for one may exhibit. Person¬ 
ally, I am fed up on lady bums.— 
PATTERSON JAMBS. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
New Course,Ready 

Send for booklet, “The Spoken Word,” on how to 
acquire cultured speech and standard pronunciation. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” to 
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in 
America.” 

Invaluable to Actors, Teachers and Students of the 
Drama. Booklet Free. Send Name and Address. 

Private Lessons by Appointment, 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER, 
* NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Oc¬ 
tober 11, 1922 

“THE EVER GREEN LADY” 
A Comedy .by Abby Merchant 

Staged by J. M. Kerrigan 

Presented by David Wallace 
hbods .  Blsle Esmond 
P«tsr O'HsIloran.Robert T. Haines 
Mr». Peter O'Halloras.Jane Meredith 
Madame O'Halloran.Beryl Merrcr 
Sheila O'Halloran.Beatrice Mlies 
Mra. Pougerey.Andree Corday 

.Prances Victory 
Doody .j. M. Kerrigan 

John Aieiander.Eric Dremier 
Ofllcer Conacliy.Thomas P. Tracey 
Aiaistant District Attorney Van Clere.... 

.Jack Mtirtagb 
8«<TPUry .Albert B. Powers 
Victim of the Lnw.8am Janney 
Policeman .Fred Callahan 
Inspector Dsniy.Eugene Powers 

A mother-in-law of the Inspiration 
which impelled Eddie Dowling to 
write ‘‘Sallie, Irene and Mary” must 
have been visiting Abby Merchant 
when she wrote "The Ever Green 
Uady”. Not since the delectable of¬ 
fering at the Casino have ^ witnessed 
anything which set up such an ex¬ 
asperating reaction as the play at the 
Punch and Judy. One would swear, 
•f he did not know otherwise, that 
these mother plays and musical hashes 
are part of a well-ordered plot to 
make stage old ladles intolerable. It 
is unfair to compare the Merchant 
play with the Dowling farrago. “The 
Ever Green Lady” has a fundamental 

idea, a real one. But in the handling 
it is so twisted out of all semblance 
of reality and effectiveness that it is 
even more irritating than it would be 
if it was an absurdity in the begin¬ 
ning. 

Mrs. O’Halloran, a plain, ’simple old 
Irish woman, who has worked hard 
all her life, finds herself the victim 
of her son’s determination that she 
shall spend her declining years in 
comfort. She is so swaddled in at¬ 
tention from servants, nurses and 
relatives that she cannot lift a Anger 
without throwing the entire house¬ 
hold Into a paroxysm of fear that she 
Is overtaxing herself. She is being 
literally killed with kindness. Driven 
to desperation by her servitude, she 
plays hooky from her nurse and es¬ 
tablishes herself In a tenement where 
she can wash and sew' and mend and 
nurse the sick of the block to her 
heart’s content. It is an excellent 
idea and one that promises well, al- 
tho in the treatment of it Miss Mer¬ 
chant runs extravagantly out of 
bounds. Then like an exploded sky¬ 
rocket the whole thing falls. To make 
“situation” the old lady Is turned In¬ 
to a kitchen distiller, gets arrested 
for violating the Volstead act, dis¬ 
graces her rich son and kills his 
"club” ambitions. Only by the most 
violent and preposterous means a play¬ 
wright could conceive Is she rescued 
from the maw of a heart-broken 
death and the Inference left that for 
the remainder of her life she 

it is a shame to bring incompetents 
into a business which is already sadly 
overcrowded. 

One delightful bit of dialog im¬ 
pressed me so much that I made .a 
note of it> on my program. 

“Do you know what a parasite is, 
grandma, dear?” asks Sheila O’Hal¬ 
loran of the ever green lady, 

“Indeed I do,” answers Madamo 
O’Halloran. “Many the time I wint 
over your father’s head with a iine- 
tooth comb!” 

That is a sample of the thing that 
puts the play in wrong and keeps it 
there all the time.—PA'TTERSON 
JA.ME3. 

spend daj’s burled to her neck In soap¬ 
suds. Mere writing cannot do Justice to 
the wreckage which strews the path of 
the play. If Miss Merchant had set 
out deliberately to commit brain In¬ 
fanticide she could not have suc¬ 
ceeded better. 

Beryl Mercer, who gave a mag- 
niAcent performance as the gin-soaked 
mother in “Three Live Ghosts”, plays 
the retired washerwoman. Miss Mer¬ 
cer makes a pathetic Aguro, but never 
a convincing one. H?r brogue Is as 
bad as Miss Merchant’s development 
of the plot and her characterization 
too monotonous to he effective. -An 
old Irishwoman suddenly released 
from thraldom would surely display 
more highly-keyed enthusiasm than 
Miss Mercer’s Madame O’Halloran 
does. It seemed as If even in her 
freedom she was determined to he 
miserable. J. M. Kerrigan, who some 
of these day’s will get a real part in a 
renl play, impersonates a reprobate 
old messenger boy to uproarious re¬ 
sults as long as Miss Merchant’s lines 

EQUITY FOR’TY-EIGHTH STREET 
THEATER, NEW*YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
2, 1922 

EQUI’TY PLATERS. INC., Under the 
Auspices of the Actors’ Equity 

Association, Presents 

“MALVALOCA” 
From the Spanish of SeraAn and 

Joaquin Alvarez Quintero. 

Translated by Jacob S. Fassett, Jr. 
Staged by Augustin Duncan. 

Settings and Costumes by "Woodman 
Thompson. 

yialTaloca .Jane Cowl 
Juanela .Angela McCahill 

Mariqnita .Marlette Hyde 
Sister ri»“dad .Lillian Albertson 

tnay Tpresona .Jt-ssle Raljih 

golden sunlight of Andalusia, rest 
comfortably in the warm calm of the 
convent of the Little Sisters of Di¬ 
vine Love where the action begins, 
and steep itself slowly in the heart- 
reaching climax of the story. To place 
it on a platform with an eighL-forty- 
Ave curtain, with taxis tooting and 
snarling on the streets outside the 
door, with rustling programs and 
whispering people inside, is almost 
desecration. To expect it to attract 
attention, to compel notice, and to ex¬ 
ert inAuence is folly. For Its initial 
production the Equity Players, Inc., 
needed something which would smash 
the public straight between the eyes 
by reason of its strength, beauty, vital¬ 
ity and uncommonness. “Malvaloca” 
has only moments of beauty and these 
Aeeting and unobtrusive. Devoid of 
clash as the play is, the long prolix 
conversations with which it is charged 
render it next to impossible to escape 
being tiresome in important sections. 

The story in itself Is tenuous. Mal¬ 
valoca, the daughter of a poverty- 
stricken family, goes the way of so 
many of the pretty daughters of the 
poor who have vampire relatives. 
Calling upon a former lover, Salvador, 
in the hospice run by the Little Sis¬ 
ters of Divine Love, whither he has 
been carried after an accident in the 
foundry where he works, she meets 
his partner Leonardo. They fall in 
love, but the youth Is maddened by 
the memories of what Malvaloca has 
been to Salvador and others, and the 
■wretched girl tortured by the thought 
that she can never wipe out what she 
has been to herself. Out of gratitude 
for the charity shown by the nuns, 
Leonardo and Salvador have promised 
to make sing again the cracked bell 
in the convent tower. The process of 
destroying the old bell, of melting over* 
the metal and recasting It into a new 
mold furnishes the symbol of the play. 
PurlAcation and alteration by such a 
process can be made where material 
things are concerned, but not In the 
human soul, so far as the tortured 
lovers can see. It is only when the 
new bell Aings its cry of Jubilation 
from the convent tower, at the time 
the procession of the Crown of Thorns 
passes into the church, that Leonardo 
and Malvaloca And the peace of heart 
that is necessary for their happiness. 
A lovely thought and for those who 
can apprehend the symbolism of the 
plaj’wrights (which I fear few who 
will see the play can do) an uncom¬ 
monly penetrating one. 

It seemed to me that the casting of 
the roles was not well done. Jane 
Cowl is a shrewd and capable actress. 
But she Is a long way from being the 
basically simple Spanish girl that the 
Quinteros have drawn. Miss Cowl’s 
"Malvaloca” has the sophistication of 
a girl to ■whom men are no strangers, 
but she has not—and In this I think 
lies the defect of her performance—- 
the spiritual childlikeness which alone 
makes her alteration of life a plaus¬ 
ible thing. Always, to me. Miss Cowl 
carried with her the air of the great 
w’orld, the assurance that comes from 
social success, an aplomb which Atted 
not at all Into t^e village of Las Can- 
teras. For me, she was always tha 
experienced Broadway actress giving 
an excellent mechanical performance 
of a part which called for something 
she apparently has not in her equip¬ 
ment—sincerity, simplicity and real¬ 

ity. 

Rollo Peters In the quiet scene.** w.as 

AlfonHa .•. .Lenore Norrelie 
Dona Enriqiiet.! .I f».|op rio-is-r H.i’.* 

Dionisia .Margaret Farelolfth 

Slater Conatielo .Grace Hanq.ton 
Slater Dolores .Lalive Mrowaell 

Slater Carmen .Edith Van Cleve 

Leonardo .Roilo Peters 

SalTador .Frederic Burt 

Martin .Marshall Vincent 
Barrabas .frank 1. Fra.vne 

Tlo Jerome .Claude Cooper 
Ia>bito .Edward Cullen 

A Workman .John Parrish 

In view of the importance of the 
enterprise and the fact that it Is found 
to be an object of cold-blooded con¬ 
sideration. it Is unfortunate that the 
Equity Players, Inc., did not select 
something more worthy of production 
than “Malvaloca”. This poignant lit¬ 
tle story by the Quintero brothers 
would be proper material wherewith 
a wealthy group of theatrical dilet¬ 
tanti might experiment to their own 
satisfaction and to the pleasure of very good, but In the emotional cnes 

those %vhose Imagination is vivid appeared to me like a 

enough to create, inside them¬ 
selves, the drama which underlies the 

permit. Py that strange pervyrslon of story but which Is neither ■visible nor 
casting directors Mr. Kerrigan, whose 
speech Is redolent of the turf Are. Is 
made to talk like an Avenue A hick, 
while Robert Haines, whose brogue 
is unnatural, Is forced to stagger 
along under’the weight of an Irish 
brogue that slips around like a badly- 
behaved toupee. The other roles are 

audible on the stage. But for a body 
of actors to offer as the Arst measure 
of a revolutionary scheme “Malvalo- 
ca’s” cobweb delicacy, its momentary 
exquisiteness of feeling and expres¬ 
sion. Us lazy exposition of theme and 
Its total lack of histrionic quality W'as 
bad Judgment. “Malvaloca” Is a li¬ 

man shoutln:: 

behind a plate-glass window. Fre V 
eric Burt gave a pleasant characteri¬ 
zation of the light-hearted squire of 
dames, but the same critcism I would 
make of Miss Cowl applies to him. 
His Salvador would At just as well, if 
not better, into a Park avenue apart¬ 
ment house atmo.«phere as it does in 
Andalusia. .Mar ette Hyde gave a dis¬ 
tinctive touch to an old woman whose 
son had been killed in the war, but 

in the hands of what appear to be brary play to be read quietly and with her speech is so iMSieroua. 
very raw amateurs. With so many long pauses wherein the mind of the «haracterizations that It Is ludicrous. 

good acton and actresses out of work reader can meander slowly thru the (CetniaMd oo pega m 
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The Truth About Tente “ke |il«-»»u.-e tn Informinit you tli«l r[E article In the September “Equity en- •»«« conacH ot the A. E. A. will aek Ite mem- 

titled ••Ilepertolre T nder ranv. or Tent »<> *'▼« 7*“ *"''7 co-operation dorlnf the 

Shows” haa apparently offended one or Chrlatmaa Beal sale, 
two of oor members. We sincerely regret this. "I® 70ttr sngcestlon that act^ 
bnt Tenture to point out that there are different •«"» actresses take part In publicity stunts, In- 

classes of tent companies. Just as there are «» bn»l“c*« «» their performance 
different claseea of legitimate, stock and ‘<> »>“7 seals, and so forth. 
TtoiJeTilIe customBrj for our memberi to Intro- 

Some tent companies are first class In every «>“« anything Into their parts without the 
respect, are simply bursting with talent, while of the manager, bnt permlajilon to do 
other* are less notable. It la exactly the anything which is not liable to mar the pUy 
same thing on Broadway. probably be obUlned easily by anch a 

It should be always borne In mind that It ^o. thy assoclat on as your own. 
is the personal v ew of the author which la “We will also take great pleaanre In an* 
expressed In aU signed article*, and that this nounclng the desire of the council that mem- 
oplnlon 1* not necessarily shared by the editor **er8 co-operate with you In every way. In our 

-Indeed, a note to this effect U generally In- official magazine ‘Equity* and In matter w* 

serted In *11 magazine*. •“PP‘7 to the press.” 

In a very klmily way the writer of this Costs, Valuss and Duet 
Billboard column has been cryic xed for sayin grett thinker Jias defined a cyn'c as a man 
that tent actor* In the winter go back to bar* ^i,o knows the price of everything and the 
berlng and to other trades a^d profession*. yjIu* of nothing. On the other hand, there 
Our correspondent was certainly mistaken In j, jjjg pj„p gnows the value of everything 

blam'ng ns. If such a thing were ever aald jjpgj of nothing—an easy error when 

It must have been by someone else. discussing the new dues. Value* and costs 

“We take pleasu-e In Informing you that practically Impoaslblo any dishonesty on the bnt we. as an aasoclatlon, have to tb’nk of the 

the council of the A. E. A. will ask Its mem- P«rt of any member of the cashier** *Uff. greatest good for the mateafnumber. 
iM.r. to give von ever* eo^nerstlon during the ^or the purpose of verlfy'ng memberablp We have no proof (tho. of course, we have 

cards please note the following: 
Member** name and number, wltb tbe 

date of Issuance and tbe seal of tbe at* 
•oclatlon appear on tbe face of tbe card. 

Every card is punched wltb an **E** 
. punch for tbe amount of money actually 
, received and for tbe paid-up member- 
, ship date actually covered by tbe money 

so received. 
A card punched on more than oim 

date, or with any other than an “E” 
punch 1* void. 

Junior Membership and Duplicate 
Card* are *o designated by a stamp 
across the face of the card. 

Excused card* and cards Issued on an 
I. O. D. are punched with a paid-up 
date and stamped “Excused** on tbe re¬ 
verse side with the date of explratioo 
abown tbpeon. 

In examining these card* please eee 
that socta date baa not expired. 

Xmas Layoffs Explained 

greatest good for tbe greatest'number. 
“We have no proof (tho, of course, we have 

great hopes) that this present season will be 
any better than tbe last one. December la, as 
yon know, a slack month, theatrically, when 
many companies only break even or play to a 
loss, which loss increases a* Christmas ap¬ 
proaches. Now tbe manager is willing, perhaps, 
to support this If be does not fare a merb big. 
gcr loss tbe week before Christmas, since be 
has hopes that tbe bol'day business will repay 
him. But, If this manager la comi>elled to face 
that heavy week-befnre-Chrlstmas loss, then he 
would generally prefer to close up altogether 
at tbe beginning of December, and thus throw 
many people out of work for th* balance of the 
■eason. 

“There Is another hardship on the producing 
manager of today in connection with the week 
before Christmas. The one-nlgbt-*tand bouse 
manager has opportunities to put picture* into 
bis theater, and knowing that tbe dramatic at¬ 
traction will draw little or nothing tbe week 
before Christmas be prefer* to either close al¬ 
together or to put in th'a cheaper form of en¬ 
tertainment. Borne of the very best ooe-nlgbt- 

It must have «>^1 “7 someone else. discussing the new dues. Value* and cost* Ruling* anch as the waiving of the “plny-or. manas"* !>«’■« Informed u*. and .we have 
The writer would be the last person In the uiust be considered together as, for example. In pay” clause are always based on the practical ▼crifled their statements, that it 1* practically 

world to sneer at actor* in rep*, and tents, following letter sent by A1 De CTercq In problem of secur ng thj best po* ibie condition* impossible for them to book any theater* at aU 
seeing that the first year* of hi* diamatlc paying dues up to May 1, 1923, for himself ultimately for our member*. Altbo the matter before Christmas. 
experience were passed in them. Many of hi* ^.,1 j,j, 

pleasantest memories are connected with those ..jq looking over my last Issue of Old Billy 
has been pretty thoroly expla ned there may “We hove gone into this mattfr at some 
be some member* who would like to rend tho length, because We want you to understand that 

day*. He know* that rep. compan'e* contain i,oy 1 noticed that tbe dues have gone up, but following letter of expUnatlon written to a cer- Council trie* to view the matter in a broad 
tbe Booth* and Barrett* of the future. The then the benefiu that w* derive from our won- Uin touring company, answering It* inquiries. ^•7- I* '■eal se* that if it penalise* tbe mana- 
iipportunity for the world to claim them will gerfnl organisation warrant it. 
i-ome, bnt In the meantime they give the 

1 f-t they have, whether their audience is of luck and tbe recognition It deserves.** for the week before Christmas and 'Ooly Week theater* in Chicago, and many other first-clas* 
rated In a bam or In a palace. Such Is the \a/-*u r* adopted without a most tboro tnvestl- houses tbroout the country are concerned, they 

temperament of the true actor. Punch With Care gatlon. We believe that the decision arrived at remain open no matter what ruling 1* made. 
It la the same with the mns'cian, who, after The new membership curd which is now being is one that will in the long run redound to “• • moment, to a class of 

he ha* finished fingering his Inatrument, grad- l»sued from tb.- A. E. A. office Is the result of the financial benefit of the great maiority of attraction which la particuUrly bard hit by the 
iiklly looe* himself and care* not who is listen- thought and study on the part of our an- bur member*. ‘play-or-pay* cUnse in Holy Week. There are 

“Tbe Council desires me to point out to yon • shortage of employment would result. 
_-A .as. _.... a • **Am mm iltm Atiamfmwm AKa Im *‘We wish you and *our* organisation the beat that the waiving of the ‘play-or-pay* clause •• **** Tork theaters, the loop 

of luck and tbe recognition It deserves.' 

Punch With Care 

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExaeutN* Sswstary. 

iiklly looe* himself and care* not who 1* listen- thought and study on the part of our an- bur member*. ‘play-or-pay* cUnse In Holy Week. There are 
Inv He searches hi* soul for the sweetest •‘rank Mesurac. It U designed to render . “It is true that perhapa a few wlU suffer, a^^cfal Irlah tenor stars tonring the country 
su'd best note*, whether th* auditor be prince ' Their seasons are generally forty week* or more, 
or peasant. If not. be faU* to lov* hi* art playing Holy Week they run the risk of 
for it own sake mu wu offending tbe Catholics, who are among their 

J'rXMV Chorus Equity Association of America 
w . ...1. I. k.nii* inua rstraanu .a . _ their season and c.ce* f r good bsfore Holy 
been express^ again and aga ^ , >OHI» EMERSON, Prssldsat._^THY BRYANT. ExaeutN* Bemutmy. Week rather than play Holy Week.” 
ft jear tfo that we wrote in thia rerj columDe a ■■ — ' 

snggesting that by seeking engagements In ^ Stock Slavery 
tent compan'e* New Toik actor* might ''rry Eleven new members Joined tbe Ohorus A eecond member gave as her reason foe Letters from member* playing In stock with 
often employ tbelr eummer* both profit* ly Equity In the past week. delinquency the fact that the had been on reference to the 10-performance-*-week qoestloa 
and delightfully. We are holding checks In settlement of the road for the last two years. It la quite continue to come in. 

Dramatizing Equity claim* for Virgin a Bank* and Dolly Kennedy, as easy for you to pay your does when yon ar* "I would like to add my bit on thla question. 

It seems that In a certain traveling com- ‘J'* **Aphrodlte’* com- on the road ai It 1* for yonr association to t working in one of the Eastern companlea 

panr theatrical contract* hsd to be used a* •»**"« «<>«• protect yon when yon are out of town. In performance* a week, sad I caa 
WPS and the cctor* objected to using any ‘h* ^act that she was waiting to see fact It has been our experience that tbe toad “7. from a full heart, as will everyone who in 

tat the • regular Equity one* Finally the *•'* *^1“'‘7 collected money for her which company needs the protection of Equity more “»“« position, that It U alavery,*' write* 
property man wrote na very courteously ask- considered due from that company. The than tbe New Tork company. one member.. 
4 kl.i.... nn KeMtiess *0 whlch shc wss referring was put np . . . .... Not an actor cr actreaa will tan an engaga- 

in.e. He aearchet hla soul for the sweeteat dllor, Frank Mesuiac. It Is designed to render 

and be*t notes, whether the auditor be prince 

or peasant. If not, he faUa to lov* hit art 

for Its own sake. •* A 
Retnrning to the auhject of tent companlea, I hni*11< rnillTV AcC/ 

oor aympathy and deep Interest la them hat VUUI U9 lrf4Ulljr 

been expressed again and again. It is hardly JOHN EMERSON, Fraaldsat. 
a year ago that we wrote In thla very column, sa^^^ — ' 
anggestlng that by seeking engagements In ^ 

tent compan'e* New Toik actor* might very Eleven new member* Joined tbe Ohorua 
often employ tbelr eummer* both profitably Equity in the past week, 

and delightfully. We are holding checks In aettlement of 

Dramatizing Equity claim* fot Virgin a Bank* and Dolly Kennedy. 

Eleven new member* Joined the Ohorua 

property man wrote n* very conrteoualy a.k- considered due from that company. The than tbe New Tork company. one member.. 
*1 .vIaw,.. Fkffi whIch ibc wR« reffriiof WM put up s . . s. m « Not ftu actor Of ftctren w!ll taKO aa enfftfo- 

^ fn wsriteil with nleattir* **** In'lcpcndent arbitral on ana It hap- **** chom* of the “For nent with any of these comi'.unle* If any other 
to say tbay were forwarded with pleaanre. Goodness* Bake** Company comi lalned that they i, obtainable, even tho working condition* are 

The Annual Ball feel, however, that It should have made any Ccttlng alerrera and that they bad excellent with that exception. It it only abao- 

We are pleased to announce that Has- difference to a loyal member of Equity to pay for shoe* and stockinga. lute need of work that makes on* accept theaa 

sard Short has accepted the director-general- whether It was won or lost. The umpire In ** *•’* *'^1* bad been dismissed with- places.** 
sh'p of the Annual Equity Ball, to take place ,n Independent arbltrat on is a person who baa ^ repreaenUtlve was “in a few exceptional cases Urge aaUrie* representative was 

lute need of work that makes ona accept thesa 
places.** 

“In a few exceptional cases Urge aaUriea 

this year on Saturday night, November 18, at no Interest in either a'de—he decides on the *•'* notice* rescinded tempt tbe leading pUyert, but the supporting 
th* Hotel Astor. merit* of the case. If the Equity is wrong he •“<1 atock'ng* and aleeper* enst has to pay the penalty, and I would be 

decide* against Equity, as he ahonld. This chom*. pie Eqn ty Is really an acdl-, blackllated forever If it were known that I 
Charlea Stevenson a Catastrophe „rocUtlon ha. no desire to hold up manager. pur engagement on the road •xprpBsed tbit opinion. 

A rumor reached u8 that our old friend and order to obtain money for membera which “ore bazarduua than your New Tork engate- •*! notice that a repertoire plaror wrltea that 

fellow councilor, ciiarles A. Stewnson. had met , member who delay* •”** '•*^*'*1 he think* there U nothing very bad to th* 
with a serious accident while driving an auto- p,y'ng duet in older to *e* whether the aaao- being la good atending. twelve-performance week, and apeak* of th* 

mobile In low Angelo*. We wrote, sympathU- p|,tion will collect money for bar whether or Do you hold ,* card good to November 1, «*tra money—ye gods! Is there anyone who 
ins w th Mr. Stevenson, and received the fol- U not the kind of member we 1022?—OOBOTHT N. BBTANT. Ezecntlva Sec- «loea not KNOW that In any regular twelve- 

lowing cheerful reply: want. reUry. (Oontlnned oa page 71) 
“There are thirty-four Btevensons in the *"• 

city of Loe Angeles, six of them being In th* 

Hollywood telephone district, viz.: 
**Cbarles A. Stevenson. - 
"P. A Stevenson. 
“Gilbert Stevenson. 

“Boy McB. Stevenson. 
“V. V. Stevenson. 

“W, E. Stevenson. 
“I am happy to say that tbe report yon re¬ 

ceived of my injury is not founded on fact. 
“I am compelUnl to confess, however, that 

I hsd a s<tIou* accident two days ago, when 

peaaing the residence of my friend —. He 
ha* e weII-stocke«l cellar, so he is seenre from 

annoyance from tbe tbirst-t-ompelllng corse of 

tbe United State*—tbe 18th Amendment. He 
telU me that he hailed me from bis window 

to come In as be wanted to give me a deep 
highball of FIve-Btar Haig and Haig—by an 

nnfortiinate accident I failed to bear him.** 

Tuberculosis Campaign 
In reply to several commnnicatlnns from the 

National Tuberculosis Assodatlon, asking tbe 

co-4iperatlofi of the theatrical profess on thro- 

out tbe United States In its Christmas Seal 

sale, we hay dUpatebed tbe following: 

lOIN THE ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION NOW [ 
AND SAVE $5 TO $20 j - s 

EVERY PLAYER KNOWS that sooner or later he will join the A. E. whose protection ■ 
and numerous benefits have become a necessity to the modem actor. 5 

A general meeting of the members passed a resolution that on and after December 1,1922, the H 
initiation fee for actors in Tents, Reps., Tabs., Boats and all Junior members (those just going on Uie Q 
stage) will be advanced to $10 and all other classes to $25. ■ 

Until December 1, the initiation fee will be $5 for all classes. 2 
Write to Main office, A. E. A., 115 W. 47th St., N. Y., or to any branch, for application blank. ■ 
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‘^Malvalooa’* IX ••MaUaloca*' the Bqnlty Plajen are glv- 
ag u> ToUe*. There ta not a "whUe” role® 
,n the compiinj. The Tolce# fit together 

well and give a good unit/ of effect. The amali 
part* etand out in e« f deUll of Importance. 
Erenwhere the clolate.* with lU high arrbea 

and out-of’duoni rcbuonda to human tone of good 

timbre. 
Fn-deric Burt la eapeclally reliable In apeecb. 

HI* tone ta clear, rlrlle, musical und steady. It 

geep-i lt» place In outward direction without fall- 

anggeata the oratorical side of the character In 
the play. Another precise proonnclatlon of Miss 
Sklpworth Is “appreciation" with a sl-sound In 
the third syllable. In edneated speech a sbl- 
aonnd is more likely to be the nsage. 

In such words as “matrimony**, “solitary” 
and “difllcnlty" Miss Sklpworth and Miss Bo- 

_ l*n<l coniine the stress to the drat syllable. 

timbre. iVlNDSOI^ P DAGGE-TT third syllables hare no secondary stress 
rr-deric Burt U especially reliable In speech. X^naUCZeO WIHt/OWK. K UMVJV7C.I I ^ weakened to the 

Bis tone Is clear, rlrlle, musical und steady. It Obscure e-sound. 

keep-i Its place In outward direction without fall- Claude Cooper has been nearly overlooked, simply a part of Mr, Woolf. It Bt,:;.des all that B®** Mary King pronounces “humor" without 

tag backward Into the mouth cavity and without His Tlo Jerome is a finished piece of charac* be does in speech and aong. It makes his act- **** •’•■obbd' Anne Sutherland in “A Serpent's 

••droK'ing' Into a tantalizing diminuendo at the terizatlon, and it adds a great deal to the ing as a romantic lover as convincing as any- Tooth” pronoonced the -h In this word. The 

end of phrases. Mr. Burt has well-matched enjoyment of “Malvaloca". The selecting of thing on the dramatic stage. It enables him •• better nsage in standard English, 
teeth for diction, and his tongue and lips do voices for the Elquity play shows an artistic ear to make the story as Interesting as the music. “Why Men Leave Home” Audrey Hart 

their work neatly and naturally. Mr. Burt is and a sense of harmony too seldom exercised The close relation between Mr. Woolf's speaking “abdomen” with the stress on the 
relUble In pronunciation. In the theater. Cntll I hear to the contrary I voice and his singing voice is a subject one syllable. Standard usage requires stress 

The play has no more weight than a pretty shall attribute this wisdom to Augustin Duncan, could talk about for some time. There is more **** second. Norval Keedwell pronounces 
picture on a cigar box. The great symbol of If the voice-work of this play Is a forerunner to be said about this young actor and singer, ““Ptopos” with stress on the last syllable, 

the bell Is mere incidental music of the old of Eiqnlty's attitude toward the speech of the and about many other pleasant featnrea at “The Standard nsage requires stress on the first. The 
order. It is pretty tor thoee who are content theater the actor-players will be developing Lady in Ermine”. syllable has the a-sound In “at”. In 
with pretty things. The play brings eighteen the neglected art of good drama. p . . which case Mr. Keedwell is correct, 
people onto the stage in varied rotation. As WAItwe Wnnlf Keminaepg Theresa Maxwell Conover pronounces “poul- 
elghteen of these people are good actors who * WOOli I (ig often reminded of the place that a try” Vrith an o-sound that Is unmistakably 
Indivldnalize their parts the human beings lo There Is nothing filrtatious or “popular” refined vowel sound of -1 In “It” has In cultured round In the first syllable (o In go). This 

the pl*V prove more Interesting than the ploC A**®®* Walter Woolf. Be stands for solid worth, speech. A thick or languid tongue cannot ar- Is correct. The sound Is sometimes given more 

Miss Cowl has no unusual opportunity In the ' openness (o in on) In careless American speech. 

Enc»\^nd®5e\v« 7mo\Ur\ etC^^ ..Ill.Illllllllllllllllllll.. ”i“te'^ rol'rl Tin m.J) 
final scene. In this way she blends herself S 44¥ A 2 either -s or -s is used In America. The 

into the simple story and leaves a good Im- S JLiXmA A* " British prefer “vahz” and this latter pronnn- 
nresslon of love and sweetness. S 3 elation is not uncommon In the theater. All 

lightness and leaves emotional acting for the . .— maio ana a s-souna. inis vowei (a in mate) 

final scene. In this way she blends herself 3 44¥ A ¥Is*C7^^ ^ either -s or -s is used In America. The 
into the simple story and leaves a good Im- S JLiXmA A* " British prefer “vahz” and this latter pronnn- 
presslon of love and sweetness. S 3 elation is not uncommon In the theater. All 

One Is sorely tempted to lay emphasis on 5 ————^ three pronunciations are In good standing in 
the smaller parts, they contributed so much to 3 M0BR18 pronounces “laff” for laugh” in the part of Steckmann In "Rose S this country. Miss Conover pronounces "hand- 

o. .,uiw.,u« u-t... IM i j.'fjL'':;,"rr'" "■i:"''; t"* 
such a voice as Marshall Vincent's In the part 3 Mr. Morris may have a ready answer In defending his pronunciation In this case. S pronunciation not In good standing, 
of Martin, the bell ringer. I don't suppose the “ ft may be a matter that he considered carefully. His “laff’’ may have been a deliberate S ^*** pronounces “locating” with stress 

sweet and modest voice of old age, was choice S characteristic dialect. The part of Jeff Poindexter In “Boys Will Be Boys" la SS fflves this only secondary standing 

and breadth of style, delicately handled. Ed- ^ New Tork. S This somida better than the more 
ward Cullen as Loblna brought In a r « 3 “Laff” in the theater, and In all the associations of my mind, is tied up with S *"lorIess “whnt” with neutral llpg. Mr. Ma- 
note of youth and labor fiesh from the founoiy. 3 w«««n«l «>l*lcct and regional characters In America as much as cockney dialect is tied S Parlano pronounces “rascal” with flat-a (a In 

- - - S with coachmen and charwomen. S _vi_w ■. __._«_.._. 
It fitted the scheme of things admirably. In . Tl,!, (|,p shattering thing about “laff'* la “Rose Bemd". There Isn’t an American 3 nrnnnn ehi — a 
contrast to all this health and speech of — Iands<'ape or an American costume In the play. We are taken out of Engllsb-speuklng S , . pronounces this word with broad-a 
camaraderie we had hauteur and ennui equally S territo-y entirely, or we should be. There comes the rub. The whole problem of dialect 5 t* *“ father), and Mr. McFarlane would find 
well acted and voiced by Louise Closser Hale 3 *“ *ccms to have miscarried. My persistent memory of the speech of the 5 plentv of support In this pronunciation If he 
and Mirvaret Pirelelvh Anaela McTahlll wna = “P *“ Indigestible assortment of double negatives and a more Indigestible S cl-ose to use it. He Is pretty consistent in his 
ana Margaret nreieign. Ang la Mccaniil wns „ variety of English dialects from cockney to Yankee, commingled on the part of other S hmsd a nmnnnMaHnna ai.« h.>a an... 
well cast as the sister of Leonardo. Bhe looked — characters with the more classical pronunciation of standard drama. This problem of 3 P^"""*^'***™*- ^ 
well In the picture and the shell tints of her 3 dialect was not faced squarely. Before attempting a dialect, two questions had to be 3 ’ sounds, and says comradeship with an espe- 
voice fitted her station. 3 answered: Shall the actors approximate, or suggest, the broken English of German 3 dally good -1 in the second and third syllables 

RolU Peteni Is ■-«__-i_wss TVs 3 pessants? This might have been one question; Shall we find some English dialect that 3 Mr. Keedwell says "I'll Just wait” with a 

ha. two voca7chort.7herit7f7o« A^m and 3 corresponding to these German peusantsT 3 .-sound (Jus watt) that doesn't belong m the 
DO. iwo vocal cnoros innenieu irom Aaam ana _ might have been the other question. 3 i.  is 
his throat Is well molded for sound. His tone 3 The first question Is not preposterous. There were some good Spanish sounds carried 3 •Pcecn. There Is no particular excuse to omit 
It better than his diction. Mr. Burt shows op S thru the play ef “Blood and Sand” by Otis Skinner and members of his company. David 3 -t In this sentence. There Is no place for 
sume of Mr. Peters’ faults as a speaker It Is 3 Belasco employed a French professor for hi* company In ‘'Debnrau”. Reasonable ef- 3 assimilation. Mr. McFarlane has a sentence 

. was Ahtningwl In lianHIIniF Proncfi nairtAa that ran thrn th* ntara. flnaakinff ^ tm 

He 1. more Interested In thinking his tune 3 question number two. there Is no English-speaking equlvslent for the European = 
than In playing It on his Instrument. For th's 3 peaso-'t There la certainly no American equivalent unless we confront the foreigner. 3 jj" * '* , syllable, 
reason Mr. Peters Is often careless in the = Wha. Is the ether way out? 3 J’'"' **•* ♦*** 
tH'linIque of his art. spite of the pouHant characters, “Bose Berad** is a clssslcal pity. It !• a Greek « standard asnire. 

S tragedy io modern dress. We go to see It acted. We go to hear Itw message. We care « Lorraine Bernard, of the Hudson Pltyers 

In “grt TKU Im m.m, — OpinlOtt IS tI U WOIIIQ DSTe DCeH a nappy ining uuu lur s. — -- — • '-- .V .vv, sag. 
A\tf '^ ^“** *■ London , The parts are quite » Bemd’*. had been spoken in the classical pronunciation of the theater. In the ^ areprlate for Gopher Prairie dialect In “Main 

P* — In ^very apeech that he uttered. Many of the double negatives and clumsy phrases In- ^ distinction in character. Mand Dyer In 
What have I against Mr. Petefg? Tn the S tended to shoir class dialect could have been spared. The social psychology of these — **Bfain Street** cannot afTord to speak British, 

third act of the play, when the story is S characters, their deeds and voices, their fields and rustic dress are sufficient to supply ^ Basil Sydney in '*B. r. B.** pronotincea 

vWrlng up. and when Important dialog 1* Uklnr 3 *•>* u“u“mi.T’Barrymore’s acting and not her apeech that la mnet arresting In this 3 *^valanche'’ with broad-a In the last iyllahle. 
rlice. Leonardo (Peters) and Batvador (Burt) * play. She riiwa to y™M ^wer In the defiance s.-eRe In Act II. and her repetition of — This is accord'ng to Webster, and cannot he 
are settling their aceonnt. Salvador sayt; 3 the significant line, “I was ashamed”, la something to remember. McKay Morris as ~ s^nred as Brlt**h by our fiat-a editors and 
"What dc yon think of ineP’ and Leonardo 3 on actor is one of the promising signs In our theater. Vocally, physlcelljr and mentally — critics. In "trsnsport”, with hrond-a In the 
answers: ”1 think that you are very (t).’’ 3 •>« ha, unbounded ability that he Is devoting to the .2^'‘h ‘he 3 first syllable. Mr. Bvdney Is not so good. Even 

^Is was no place for me to guess what Mr. = gVa'Hcls we^?‘s^^Ta'll^ Xtfiil'in thU pray.^fo^th^y'somewhit escaped the "new dialect” 3 British nsage prefers flat-a In "-trans”. Mias 
I'vters said, hut I had to guess. At first I 3 lampy English. "Laugh” Is the standard pronunciation of the preacher, the — Sklpworth sayt “transpose” with a broad-a In 
thought he said "Jealona”, but, Judging by the S teacher, the public speaker and the actor, who la dealing with the universal. "Laff” 5 “-trana”, which I excuse as a charaefer-pro- 
context, I concluded that the woial was "gen- 3 move, ns to the trivial. 3 nnnclatlon. Mr. ff’^dnev gives a compact pro- 

SiriiiiMiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiuiniuiiiiMiiiiiiniiinniumiiiiiimiiiiiiiM^ 
standing and reaction, hut he doesn't deliver --- ' ~ ~ Is Jonslstent with a tendency of speech to be- 
•t at the right moment and with the right His authority at Colonel Belovar In "The Lady ticulate delicately and repeat a series of * come compact aa a matter of convenience. T 

anfhorlty of a bodily inatrnmeiit perfectly In In Ermine” gives one the Impression that he vowels—vowels that are made In a narrow tg „y mneh more about weak syllables 

bme. The drearier la stronger than the actor, has worked hard during the past year. It Is passage when the tongue ridge rises close to ,gfi compactness of pronunciation, for many 
Mr. Peters has a large throat resonance and a not hla costume, bat something In his sense some region of the hard palate. Miss Alison friends, whoee Judgment Is above reproach are 

full tone. Tt takes precision of speech to of bodily presence that gives him several Inches Bkipworth, In "The Torch Bearers”, has a complaining to me of the rapidity of speech In 
mold that tone into words. It takea a steady in stature that he could not measure up to on skillful tongne in turning out apeech. She is gome of the plays that have opened this fall. “I 

pressure of breath to deliver that tone to an the tape. There la an alertness In the head able to handle a series of "clese" vowel sounds rag't follow half that the actors say,” la on ■ 
ohlecflve polr.t In tbe audience. By too neutral and a balance In action that gives weight and gracefull.v. In "appropriate both the third fonn of this protest. ”I couldn't follow Mr 

lips Mr. Peters muffles some of Ills tone. By maturity to his characterization. Mr. Woolf is and fourth syllables have a delicate i-eonnd gydney, altho I sat In the fourth row at th 
too nncertaln a supply of breath—especially In becoming an actitf of much certainty. He has (1 In It). This la the standard pronunciation Garrick!” That comes from a wornm w’-o n 

prexaure—Mr. Peters allow, his vowel sounds brains and hla brains are finding their way Into for the adjective, tn “probahlllty” the third, , professional listener at the concert and at 

»o (jmp Into 1), body. The end of hla phrasea every part of his body. In a Russian dance fourth and fifth syllables have this sound kept tbe theater. I conldn’t Join her In the pn>t-st 

Is often a letting go of dramatic tension. In he Is a fine picture of masculine animation. In Its close position. On the final ”-ty” the 1- for I followed Mr. S.vdney easily the night 1 

» simple qnestloa, "Will It pass overF’ yon There la agility and vital Joy In hla dancing, sound is more open or lax than in the preceding beard him, from the middle of the house. TTTF 

'■I" hear "over” nearly disappear. The milk of matched with a fine sort of precision. aj-llables. Keeping a final ”-ty” or ”-ly” too ArDIENCB MPST HE.\R should be on thf 

human kindness In Mr. Peters is strong. In No small word can describe the mascnllnlty tense always suggests the speech of a foreigner, mind of every actor. 
•Iramatlc scenes hla voice loses a note of In- of Mr. Woolf’s ^ork. It It In his voice. In The torch-bearing ladies, as women and per- Henry Travers pronounces "cTport”. the 

♦»n«ltv that needs to dominate certain scenes, his head. In his cheat, in the firmness of hla formers, cultivate a somewhat precise speech, verh. with stress on the Last syllaMe. Th.it Is 

Mr. Peters' love of humanity shows In the free- tread. In the poise of his gaze. In the wealth Miss Sklpworth begins “oblige” with a round standard In England and America. In contrast 
d'm of his intonations, which suggests a plead- of hla Jaw, In hla detarhment from mannerisms o sound, the -o In “go”. Miss Mary Boland to "Import”, however, "export” la sometimes 

lag with hi, enemy and a begging off. In these and personalities around him. beflui "opinion” with the same vowel. These stressed on the first. 
r«nect« Mr. Peters vonthfni. He licks the In sU this mascnllnlty of muscle and virile are precise pronnnclatlont that are not uecea- Mr. Sydney pronounce, "Medusa" with a doo- 

tnnch of authority that he nright he willing tone there Is a heart element that can be felt tary in cultured conversation, it Is good nsage sound for the stressed syllable. A dloo-aound 

‘b put into Ma work If he Intends to go ea hut not seen. It never detaches itself from Its to weaken the sonnd of these onatressed syl- with the gl1de-l la the more cultured usage, 

••an actor. He Is lovable. He would not firm foundation of manhood. It needs no tear lahles to the ohaenre-e In “novel". Miss Skip- At the end of the play “B. U. B.” John 
^ that quality should he atartle oa seme in the voire^ to make It pslpahle. It Is too worth aaya “movement" with a atrong-e (e ta Boche says “T win not let yon go," and fftye* 

with mastery. rugged for taars. This heart nuderstandlBg It met) ta the second syRshle. This, of course, (Omtinued OB psffe 44) 
k 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

(Not* —When Mndinr order*, kirwly iimko A Novel Drop 
money order payable to The Billboard PnblGhinf ocruple* the mind* of the audience durinjt In- 
Company. When tendinc inqniriea, pleate rivo termiaslon at the Shubert Theater, New York, 
your ronto ahead. Fleaae bo au-o to ino.udo where the ‘•Greenwich VIIIaKe Follle*” is show- 
•Ump with your letter. The tereloef of the In*. Here are aome of the Itnea. llliwtrated 

Shopper are free to aU readora of The BiUboard.) with caricatures of Greenwich Village Resi¬ 
dents: 

- “Wanted, actors and people to hold up the 
e<-enery"—in front of the ProTlncetown Thea¬ 

ter. 
"The Doll’s House—by Ibsen—Bring the 

Children”—in front of the Sheridan Square 

Theater. * 
“To the Washington Mews—follow the cats.’* 
“Ckeleles and soup spoons tuned.” 
“Bobby Edwards, Painless Photography.” 

To provide music with the reading, the 
audience Is presented with nolaemakers, called 

1. 
The wrap IHustrated Is an exclusive Jenny 

model of straight, graceful lines, with a col¬ 
lar of grey Moufflon fur. French matelasse 
satin provides the material. The colors are 
black, Quaker grey or blue bird. A Fifth 
Avenue shop is featuring this queenly-looking 
cape-wrap at the very reasonable price of $r>5. 
It comes in sixes 14 to 18 and 36 to 44. The 
lines of the wrap suggest that It is the type 
of garment-that will retain Its good style foe “clltter-clatter”. Just before Intermission. And 
many seasons to come. cerUInly is an amusing sight to see the 

„ Methuselahs and old gals in the audience shak¬ 
ing their "cUtter-clatters”. 

Faversham Labored 
In Strang's “Famoua Actors” is a story 

about William Faversham being broke, in the 
old days when be and hia bulldog, “Sambo*', 

Faversham and Sambo might live, the young 
actor made up his midd to get work. He 
walked up Harlem way until be reached High 
Bridge. He stood watching some men at work 
until it occurred to him that he might get 
something like that to do. ' He approached the 
overseer and asked it there was any work a 
fellow might do. The overseer laughed out¬ 
right at Mr. Faversham’s British accent and 
mimicked him as he replied there was work 
to be had, but be doubted If he was the man 
to do It. The young actor swallowed his pride 
and explaiiied that be was broke. The smile 
faded from the overseer’s face, and he called 

a plumber pipe layer by the name of Tom 
Pilgrim into consultation. Pilgrim took the 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

GREENWICH VILLAGE 
FOLLIES HAS 
ORIGINAL COSTUMES 

The Bohemians, loe., producers of the 
“Greenwich Tillage rollles" at the Shubert 
Theater, New York, have succeeded in de- 
psrting from the usual in drops, scenery, en¬ 
tertainment and contumes. They have adapted 
the hoop skirt of Colonial days, the coiffures 
and millinery of the Pompadour period to the 
present-day vogue for peasant colorings. And 
the effect is startlingly beautiful. The love¬ 
liest silks from Mallinsons were decorated, 
dyed and embellished by a corps of intrepid 
artists and designers, who gave full reign to 
exaggeration, especially in the matter of mil¬ 
linery, without attaining the ridiculous. 

Bert Savoy, female impersonator, is a living 
demonstration of the truth of the saying that 
"Lines make the costume.” The woman of 
ample proportions who is seeking a hint on 
effective draping should see Mr. Savoy as “The 
Village Siren”, Orange silk Is draped in grace¬ 
ful lines about his well-corseted 6gnre and he 
wears (oh, girls!) orange satin slippers with 
black fan bows and rhinestone buckles. On 
bis Hepner wig was perched a black bat 
trimmed with an ospKy swirl. Pearl earrings, 
a necklace and a green clgaret holder completed 
the costume ensemble of the naughty siren. 
Again he appeared as “The Sporty Widow 
Brown”, and tripped the “gay fantastic” 
dressed in widow’s weeds of the vintage of, 
wc should say, 1898, winning rounds of ap¬ 
plause. young actor home and taught him to wipe 

Joint like an old hand in four days. Mr. Uyyfjlf Y CHALFANT 
Faversham arose at half-past four to get to , q rcw W f f JQn 
work at five, put in ten hours a day. earned I L.tnu 
nine or ten dollars a week, slept as be bad course, ail of ns have seen Lncille Chal- 

never slept in his life, and, if yon please, ate J'ooF Lind at one time or another, but 
his bre.sd and cheese with an appetite and never looked quite so exqnis'te as she doss 
relish that he has vainly sought to duplicate **** present Greenwich Village Follies" in 

her Jenny Lind costume of cream lace over ex¬ 
aggerated hoops, pointed bodice, deep bertha, 

cameo and old-fashioned bonquet of white vio- 

ever since. 

The Fallacy of Rank 
“Necessity levels all ranks," remarked 

started out on their career. In order that folmer Busslaa countess, at a matinee. “Line- 

The hat iUnstratsd shows what may be 
achieved with a paper pattern, designed by 
Loie, and a few hours’ spare time. 

(See Shopper’s column.) 

The bat illustrated was made by an amateur 
milliner with a Loie bat pattern. It may, of 
course, he made from any materials you choose, 
but the unurt cb.ipeau illustrated is developed 
from black iiagatelle satin with rosette of goto 
gauxe rlhlion. I,oie, who was one of the ex¬ 
hibitors at the Women’s Activities Exhibit, 
at the Hotel Commodore, prepares a. hat mag- 
axlne illustratirg hats and trimmings of every 
description, for which she sells patterns and in¬ 
structions for 25 cents each. The hat pattern 
«Hiok contains a style write-np, as well as a 
complete course In wire frame making. This 
helpful book enables the actress in ont-of-way 
towns to make b'ts for herself that possess all 
the smartness of Fifth Avenue models, minus 
their high cost. A free sample pattern comes 
with each lao -k, hut the model illustrated will 
cost you 2.5 cents in addition to the price ot 
the book (2.5 cents). Hat and gown ornaments 
ate also pictured in the book, patterns for 
which cost 10 cents. Perhaps you will want 
to make some of these artistic ornaments for 
Christmas gifts. Send 25 cents, plus 2 cents 
for iKistage, to The Shopper, who will see that 
you receive a copy of Madame Loie’s hat pat¬ 
tern iKKik. If you want the pattern for Style 
No. 170 illustrated, please include 25 cents 
extra. 

3. 
The Bussian girdle worn by Miss Moulton in 

the photograph may be duplicated In black ana 
gold or'green and gold for $25. It may also he 
made to order from material to match your 
gown for the same price. Dolls are fifty dollars. 
If yon are thinking of raffling off an article at 
a benefit or baxuar the doll is Just the thing. 
The Shopper will he glad to order either girdle 
or doll for our readers. 

4. 
A costumer is conducting a special sale of 

costumes for boys and girls, as well as for men 
and women. Here are his olferinga. wh'ch are 
really extraordinary values: Clown, Y'.imma, 
Pierrot, Pierette, Cowboy, Cowgirl, Chinese, 
Devil, Red Hiding Hood, Dutch Boy and Girl, 
Irish, Dwarf, Scotch. Turkish girls’ and boys’ 
costumes—$3.5(1 to $5 each. Adults can se¬ 
cure the same costumes at prices up to $10 
each. Special prices on quantities. 

5. 
Have you heard aiiout the Baby Grand sewing ' 

machine, which may be packed up in a 5x5 box l 
. and carried with you on your travels'? It costs I 
I only $.5 and an explanatory circular will be (•) minutes your problem will be solved, 

wnt you on request. An ideal Christmas gift. Now that the theatrical season is in full tb* skin smooth and white, without a 
a swing and some of our friends are obliged to of hair. It comes In a tube, in cream 

At last Tho Shopper has discovered a walking '•"*’» constantly, there is bound to and Is ^orleM. Furthermore, it is pure 

oxford that is both sensible and beautiful. It 
has a well-defined Culian heel and arch. It is 

The wrap la a very essential member of 
milady's wardrobe this season, especially 
if she follows the vogue of the low evening 
decollete or the sleeveless dinner frock. 

age ia no longer the line of demarcation be¬ 
tween the aristocrat and the commoner. 
A<alevement ia now the sign of rank. The 
qaeens of the hour are on the stage. Actresses 
ar$ the only queens who now receive homage 
fr<^ the multitudes! Just this morning I read 
that the Honorable Gabrielle Bertwitch, Eng- 

Iai,'d’s only titled motor mechanic, who oper- exaggeration 

at«s a garage in fashionable Park Lane, haa nwtrpwj ncvrc 
opened a new Tudor restaurant on the floor oJ. LJ£,ivJo 

alH've the garage. Imagine a nobleman of the IS INTERVIEWED 
old order being a motor mechanic and res¬ 
taurant keeper! How much more dignified to 
bej an actor!” 

Of course, the old girl was merely indulging 

' (Continued on page 44) 

lets. The “Jenny Lind” Idea baa proved a 
valuable one to Mias Chalfant. Her poetic en¬ 
hancement of that idea, the daintiness with 
which she presents it and the warmth with 
which her impersonation is received proves that 
all audiences are as auaceptible to poetic ideas 
as they are to “Jaxs”, provided the poetry is 
exquisitely conveyed. 

COLORS FOR THE 
PERIOD GOWN 

To describe the period costumes In the 
“Greenwich Village Follies” one might call 
them old styles in new colors. It Is doubtful 
if the belles of the hoop skirt thought of com¬ 
bining American beauty with navy and wide 
Dresden ribbon, with large motifs; violet tulle 
over pink, or green-yellow with Amehcan 
Beauty. 

Imagine a chorus of red-haired girls In cos¬ 
tumes consisting of bodices of silver cloth and 
black satin skirts lined with sliver, trailing 
off lato narrow paael trains with loops, which, 
when bung over milady’s shoulder, reveal one 
shapely limb, and you will have an idea of a 
novel chorus costume. 

A Spanish number borrowed the idea of the 
senorlta’s shawl for a costume, but embellished 
it with such gay colorings and odd designs that 
Miss Spain would never recognise It as the 
national shawl. It is purely futuristic in de¬ 
sign snd color, and is a pleasing exemplification 

of what may be accomplished by the “art of 
In stage costuming. 

THE VANITY BOX 

Ruth St. Denis told a 'VTomen’s Wear reporter 
that fabrics were not given the consideration 
worthy of their importance in modern dress. To 
illustrate her point she told the *story of 
the Hindu woman, who buys a sbasrt or gar¬ 
ment of exqnisito material at a seemingly 
fabulous asm for her position, which, •however, 
she chooses carefully apd wears for many years. 
Miss St. Denis believes that the costume idea 
should accord perfectly with the dance and that 
particular care should be exercised in selecting 
fabrics because scarves and silks must be ma¬ 
nipulated to synchronise with the dancer's move¬ 
ments. 

Pols Negri has Included in her wardrobe a 
be a strain on the eyes. Eyestrain robs the white, a decided advantage over colored dipila- charming straight-line coat of white metelasse, 
eyes of their brilliance—even <if their expres- b’ries. Y’ou need not fear to be seen with collar, cuffs and bottom of skirt trimmed with 

It 

Real Paisley Jackets, trimmed with fur, are 
very much worn at present. 

The all-lace frock in natural cream tones 

hand-sewn from tan or mahogany calf, and sella sion. The eyes, like the complexion, can be “Ihit” on your face. It looks like cold cream, broad bands of black monkey fur. 
for $10. Would you like a descriptive circular rejuvenated and l>eautified. “Vanitone” re- Shopper will be glad to forward you a 
cunceming this shoe, which bears the name of Juvenates and brightens the eyes in a pleasingly for $1. Please send your route ahead if 

“Billy"? natural way. It contains no belladonna, opiates tour. 

8. or harmful ingredients, does not dilate the (C) 
Don’t forget to send for the novelty Jewelry pupils or affect the eyes in any way. A drop ^ cotton chin strap, costing $2. will do won- 

catalog that will enable you to do your Christ- in the eye clears away re<lness and dullness, pf^Kcrve the youthful contour of your !■ noted among the smartest evening gowns, 

mas shopping by mail. There is also a concern imparting luster and sparkle of buoyant youth! overcome mouth breathing. This ■ 
specialising in genuine Jewelry sending out a ••strange," says a beuiity doctor, ‘•how many *• supporter with a headpiece. The draped Oriental turban is very much in 

catalog. Please specify which catalog you women negleit the eyes. They’ endeavor to ordering, please measure over head and vogue. 

insure youth to the complexion, but overlook hntVr chin, sending the length in inches. 

the eyes—the mirrors of expression. A mirror • WUda Bennett. In “The Lady of Ermine” at 
owes its beauty to Its cleanliness, spatkie, ^>*t a touch of henna in a liquid shampoo the Ambassador Theater, wears a frock that 
brilliance. Are not tl e eyes comparable to a *ke hidden glints in every woman’s enables her to truly live up to the title of this 
mirror?” “Vanltlne” Is $l OO a bottle, and kalr. It is not a bleach, but a clear, fragrant charming mu-leal comedy. It is of draped white 
will be mailed, postpaid, in plain wrapper, Hqy^*! that lathers beautifully, cleanses and ch'ffon, trimmed with bands of ermine from the 
When ordering, please give your route ahead, refreshes the hair and leaves it “sun-klaaed”, low waist line to the bottom of the skirt, 

(P) It 4s 50 cents a bottle, postpaid. - — 

Here ia a quick way to rid yourself of super- J Alexandra Oarllsle, playing in “Fools Errant" 
fluoua hair; Apply “Dot", the cold cream powder-rouge, “TwId at the Maxine Elliott Theater. New York, do- 

dipilatory, to the offensive growth, and in a (Continued on page 44) (Continued on page 44) 

are inteieated in. 

0. 
It isn’t necessary to spend over $1 for silk 

hosiery or silk undervests. You can secure 
splendid values at Fain’s for $1. The Shopper 
invites your mail orders for hose or vests. Vests 
in pink only. 

Look thru the Letter List ia this issae. 
may bo a letter advertised for you. 

I 

There 
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performances. The woman’s clubhouse 
was adTantaseoualy used Ust year, but be¬ 

cause of limited stage space and seating ca- 

The Threshold Theater, New York's "In- Crothers; "Seven Days", Mary Boberts Bine- P**^**^ Guild had talked of moving to a 

tlmate Theater", opened its second season hart The Pasadena Players have scheduled ^**** “**■* “iloquate facilities. After 
with four one-act plays, at its headquarters, three original pieces for tryouts: "The Elusive *“'^^•***■*•“8 the generous offer of the parish 
Lexington avenue at Slst street. The bill con- Cynthia", hy Margaret Penny; "Boy o' ““P^rintendent to let the Guild have the use 

slated of "Trains”, by Evelyn Enig; "The Dreams", by Octavis Harris; "When’s Tour **** Junior High School auditorium for Its 

Long box", hy Zlllah K. Macdonald; “Be- Birthday", a dramatization of one of Alice Productions free from rent, and after dla- 
Spectable”, by Gladys Hall and Dorothy Don- Brown’s stories b/ Elsn Bendell, and tho tossing all available means for building Its 

ssll Calhoun, and "Here We Are Again", by winner of the 1023 Pasadena Drama League o’tn theater house, it was found most prac- 
Behrrt W. Sneddon. The student players In play contest. f*oal and feasible to remain at the clubhouse 

tiie cast are Strawn Leslie, Kathleen Sin- _ hod build a properties house sufficient in size 
eUlr, Alicia Weatherbnm, Barbara Bronson. Week-end tours by a dramatic company re- to accommodate all equipment owned and 

Marian Hamilton, Anne Speed, Ned Crane, Paul erulted from advanced students in the Unlver- needed by the Guild, At the last meeting of 

OoUfoyle, Mark Haight and Nell Hunt ■•*7 of lo^a department of speech will offer the Guild for the summer It was decided that 
■ _ people of that State high-class drama "at all printing let out by the organization would 

Both Dennison was elected president of the cost". Prof. E. C. Mahle, head of the de- be given in contract form to the lowest bid- 

aewly organised Dramatic Association at partment and leader in the movement in Iowa der, this matter being In the hands of a gen- 

Antiocb College, Tellow Springs, 0., near to establish "little theater" companies, has eral publicity committee, the object of this 

Springfield. Arthur Woodbridge was elected undertaken the project and thru the Iowa being to reduce the expenditure along this 

secretary-treasurer of the association at a Community Theater Circuit’s committee of the line and at the same time to effect a uni- 

special meeting held October 14. An executive Drama League of America will book engage- formlty in the programs and similar pnbllca- 

eommlttee was appointed to pass over current ments under auspices of schools, commercial tions. The revised constitution was read and 

plays and select those best suitable for clubs, woman’s clubs and similar community passed upon and the names of the new com- 

Brlng your Jewelry In for In¬ 
spection and cleaning—^without 
obligations of any sort. Some 
of the stones may be loose, some' 
of the stones may need cleaning. 
We want you to feel perfectly! 
free to come in at any ^ 
time and take advan- 
tage of our service 
to the profes- 
Sion. 

Newman 

it A ** f*** 
# diamond shop in 
|'0 ^ the heart of Chi- 

cago’s BUlto. Count- 
less numbers of profes- 

Blonal people have learned 
^ to depend on na for their needs 

in Jewelry—some even postpone their 
purchases until they come to Chicago be¬ 
cause they know that here they will be 
served intelligently and fairly. 

I Special dUcount to ths Prafeaaion | 

133 North Clark Street, 
a/«w stegM north of Palace Theuua 

CHICAGO. 

Leo Seldman, aecreUry of th# Playwrights’ 

Club founded in 1911, has announced that the 

club’ la seeking additional members of the 
right caliber. It is the aim and object of 

the club to help its membership by means of 

pnctical, sympathetic suggestions and co-op¬ 

eration to write better plays. The club is a 

refuge for dramatists of merit, both men and 
women, who are still battling for a bearing. 

The work la serious and the aims are high 

sad several of the members have already gradu¬ 
ated into the "produced" class. In the past 

the club has been addressd by such men as 

Augustus Thomas, John Drinkwater, St. John 

Ervtne, Bayard Velller, Wtuchell Smith, Clay¬ 
ton Hamilton. Charles Bann Kennedy, Samuel 

SUpmaa, Stuart Walker and Lawrence Lang- 
aer. Geaerally at the meetings as a part of 

the proceedings an act of a play is read by 
a member author and then subjected to impar¬ 

tial constructive criticism by the rest of the 

asaembled members. 

The Children's Saturday Theater presented 

its first play. "Cinderella", at the Threshold 
Theater, 571 Lexington avenue. New York 

City, October 2L The performance lasted 

fifty minutes, and included in addition to the 
play story telling, dances and pantomimes. The 

curtain arose at 2:15, so that parents might 

leave their children la the playhouse and be in 
tlaxe for the matinees of other theaters. The 

seating capacity of tha Children’s Saturday 

Theater is limited to two hundred seats for 

each performance, and the age limits of the 

audience are from seven to fifteen. No grown¬ 
ups are admitted unless there are spare scats. 

Light, color, quaint costuming, dancing, mim 

icry—everything which tha dUld imagination 

hungers for—will be employed to make these 

Saturday afternoons memorable in the IKev 

of the little people. Tho subscription price 

is $3.30 for six performances. Tho bill is 
changed every three weeks, so that one snb- 

scriptioa will carry over four montba’ pleas¬ 

ure for the little folk. 

Theatre, developtna poise. persooaUty andB^^ 
good address, graduating artiata. Twenty 
Instructors. Celebrities who studied un-^^mH 
der Mr. AMene: Harnr Pllcar. Annette Kel-HQ^n 
lernuan. Nora Bayea Mary miler. MsryWisaV 
Plckford. Oartrude Hoffman. Faye Marbe. 
Allen Joyot, Bleanor Patnur. Taylor Holmsa JUamb 
Rintley, IMIy Slatera. Flareuoe and Mary Nash. Mila 
Daale. and many other renowned artlsta. Day and 
Evening Courses. Public Studeots* Performances. 
Write B. IRWIN. 8ecr?urr. for Cataloauc (menthin 
atvdy desired). 43 West 72d St.. New Totk. 

•Photo hy Underwood ft Underwood. 

ZITA MOULTON 

USE PACQUIN 
LEMON CREAM 
Far superior to best cold 

cream because you get the 
added benefit of lemon extrao- 
tloos. Fine for lemovinc make¬ 
up or as a base for face pow¬ 
der. etc. It whlteoe end beau- 
tlfles tha akin tn addition to 

A high cleanalcf the pores _ ___ _ - 
quality product for show folka 
w)io care. Seed $1.63 ler Smelal Tbaatriosl Ooo- 
Pound Handaeme Opaline Jan. or 10 MOta for 
Small Trial Tube. Sent prepaid poet. 
PACaUIN. INC.. 217 Weal 14th 84.. New York. 

The Pasadena, OaUf., Oomaimity Players re- - jE |H|I 

cently opened their sixth annual dramatic ■ = 

eeaaon with "Polly With' a Past", by George 
Middletoa aad Guy Bolton. Dvtng the bal- ariatocracy. among them ladies of title. 7 

ence of the eeasra two playa will be shown v“'m ‘“e”*' 
mmmk ..ecumdW A Ab^ ___ T* *ui __ Al I nfflod Off OTIB of t 
^Ck m«th at the Community pUyhmiae. dl- the lUJaatic*a Seamen's Belief. Tha Dolly 
wted by Gilmore Brown and hta asei-taat. ,^ta a aanaation.” (Saa Shoppar’a < 
Eloiae Sterling. Among the plays Hated for 

presentation by thla gronp ars; “Arma and tha ' 
Nan". O. B. Shaw; "Sherlock Holrnn’', Otnan organisations. Durlag October and Novembei 

Beyle and William Gillette; “Tha School far ‘be bill* will Include "Seven Keys to Bald- 

Bctndal". B. B. Sheridan; “Tha Plmten of l>ale’' and "The. Show Shop”. During the 

Penunce", Gilbert and Sullivan; "Tha Cricket Ckrietmas vacation an extenaive tour la con- 

on the Hearth". Ohartes Dtckens; “My Lady’s templated with “Severn Keys", William 

Drew", Edward Knoblock; "Love’s Labor Vaughn Moody's "The Faith Healer" and 

Loaf. Skaketpeare; "The Copparbead", An- Tarklngton's “Olaxence". '’Much Ado Aboul 

gustus Thomas; "Old Lady 31". Bachel Nothing" la In the repertoire and may be 

Brill Bitk 
THAT HIGH LUSTER 

as yaw 
SILVER or GOLD SLIPPERS 

toith 

AYLVE E 
TARNISH PROOF 

Send SOc for Cleaner. 
Specify wTietbcr gold or sliver. 

alOSEPH A. IVfURENA 
Maanfseturer aad Distributer, 

65 Yah Avaeua. JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

rThesfa^-^ 

For The BoudoirV 

Since the curtmn waa lowered on the last 

performance of Aton Bouge’a Llttla 'Theater 

Onild for the s'slun of 1921-’22, the memben 
of this organlxatmn were not content to rent 

on the laurels ofitbeir past achievements, but 

worked thrnout me summer transacting many 

Important bnsiney problems as well as mak¬ 

ing plana for the Bssuranca of an unprecedented 
snecesa of Its acftvitles for 1022-’23. New of¬ 

ficers were elected, committees appointed, and 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal raanaarniHit. Pknragetnents ail branehaa. 
B^k.nfrs coached ai d placed. Save time and aaonsy 
of tchoul. 1493 Broadway. Ntw York. Roata 422. 

Show Printing 
Send for free Routs Book and Prlca Uat. 
work at krwsst pricea 

I 
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A LONDON LETTER 
By “COCKAIGNE” 

London, U<'t. 6.—In the pi cm and In profes- 
aional rlrrlet a cootroTerKjr la deaeloiilnc on 

the aubject of emot oiial artlnf. Sfbil Thorn- 

dike'a production of “The Scandal'* baa aet 
the writcra and talkera agoc aa to what at^le 

of acting tbe pubi c prefera. 
What doea tbe adjective “emotional" mean ranting with a will. Bnt hia play ho da in 

in thia context? Surely all acting abonld be g.ealer niiaanre than Wllla’ oi Baroneaa 
emotional; fur what la acting but tbe infei-ting Orcry'a not becauae be outflabta them or out- 

of an audience with emotlona felt, obaerved tanglea them, but becanae tbe queen herself 

and rediatributed by the playenl If by la a conflict whjch we cau watcb and recog- 

“emutional act ng'* our controverHlaliats mean nize. 
tbe rampant, hair-tearing technique of the There la a tendency today amting our crit!<-s, 
barnatormer, we imagine the public will have and eapecially among manogera, to •'ouiaut 

little patience for tlila, altho It may come.aa playa with etrong action. If by thia they 

a relief after the nnobtrualve. naturalistic mean a strong character conflict possibly aym- 
methoda of some of our younger generation of bolized or made manifest by exteinal move- 

(nnder) actors. These latter seem to regard ment, good! But If by “action" they mean 

tbe man pulatiun of ■ teacup and the nice "runn ng about" merely, and If by •'slrength” 
balance of a oolite intonation aa the be-all and they mean noise, the sooner the lesson that 

the managers hay- 
al to consider the 

actors’ claim for reconaiderat on. The A. T. 

M. have met the representatives of the the¬ 
atrical unions and bare dec ded, pending a 

settlement, to continue nse of the existing 

contract, of which they had given three 

formed it tllastt-nbury, wliere for many years months' notice. 
Itoughton has tireles-Iy struggled to develop The combined labor front was' in large 

an Knghsh music-drama tiadition. Tbe G as- measure responsible for this, for it was not 

tonbury * festivals, with their playa, music, expected that all four unions would stand 

dame alid lectures, are dn attempt to make together In defense of tbe provincial actors, 
an KngSsh Bayreuth of this old town, where The meeting organized by Donald Calthiop 

legend isiys King .Vrthur had bis court. doubtless affected tbe employers' delibsratlons 

"The Immuital Hour" has been performed also, and I bear that many touring actors 

also at the Birmingham Repertory Theater, and are loud In their praise of the moral support 

a couple of years ago 1 saw It at the Old Vic. afforded them by influential West-End players 
Now N^el Playfair puts It on at the new and managers. 

Regent .Theater in succession to Arnold Ben- The last meeting of tbe d'spntants was, i 

nett's “Body and Soul", which has not “kept learn, of a quite amicable nature, tbe bosses 

body a^d soul together" very king. Barry tak ng up ■ most conciliatory attitude. All 

Jackson, director of tbe Birmingham Theater, of which bodes well for a spetdy and amicable 

nnderatand is to produce w th tbe help of the musician, settlement. 

(our newest Beg nalt) Gatti. Appleby Matthews will con- it is not considered likely that tbe A. A- 

t should go duct. Thus thU Celtic fa ry drama moves will press for Improvements la the contract 
wever. steadily, nearer to the West End. where, with at present—Improvements wb ch by their 

beating all its subtle orchestral coloring. Its mysterious itrateglc victory they might well demand. They 
sniiernalnral chaim, and especlal'.y Its central are more likely to wait untT the effects of 

tbe late slump are deiloltely ameliorated be¬ 
fore demanding a higher minimum wage and 

the general betterment of employment condi¬ 

tions which are the policy of tbe counclL ■ 

Great Actor Redramatized 
Louis N. Parker baa not increased Oarrlck'a 

stature one cub t in his play "Mr. Garrick", 
DOW playing at tha Court Theater with Gerald 

I.;iw.’C!:(e In the title role. Roy Byford as 
Dr. Johnson has won great praise < for a 

magoifleent assumption of tbe lexicographer's 

crusted, fruity, bnt somewhat cantankerous 

natuie. 

Japanese Heroic Play 

In “The Tolls of Toshltonw" (Little Thea¬ 
ter October 3), Torahlko Kort treats tbe 
familiar subject matter of Japanese drama, the 

selfless hero am of tbe SamuraL The play is 

put on by Edith Craig for a run of three 
weeks. 

Theatrical Fund Dinner 

A most auccesstul social fnnct'on was held 

on Sunday last at* tbe Mvoy, the occasion 
Itelng the Royal General Theatrical Fund 

dinner dnd dance. Cballapine was present and 

made a feliciton' speech in_ French.' 

Du Mnnrler, from tbe chair, spoke of the 
sente nnrmploymcnt in the profess on and 
state.1 that many players of ability were 1 vlng 

in conditions of extreme poverty, some on tbe 

border of starvation. Ha ascribed this to the 
overcrowdlog of the stage by people who drift 

on. And now many of tbs Actors' Association 

entbnalasta are acclaiming this manager’s In¬ 

direct advocacy of the “A. A. shop" I 

Mr, Budd Gets Hems 
Tobby Ediln had a deservedly good reception 

for his handling of Herbert Bndd when the 
curtain fell on “Mr. Bodd of Kanningtoo S. 

E.’* on Tuesday last. To him and to William 
Lugg tbe acting honors are due. The play, 

r.nite a new departure for the author, H. F. 
Maltby, was well received and should run. 

Brsvitiss 
Moscovltch leaves the Apollo on Sktnrday, 

“The Torch" having fa'Ied to get well alight. 
“Double or Quit" moves (for tbe third time) 

into this theater. Meanwhile tbe Jewish actor 

presenting piece In preparation. 
I learn that the great pantomime bouse. 

lot prov'de Its usual fare 

'Decameron N'ghts” being 

LORD LYWEDEN IS ACTOR 

Few real peers ate regular acton nowadays. Lord Lyvedan, who la playing at the 
Lyceum in ''Old Bill", is a real pear, and is taking ,tha part of a sham one. The accom¬ 
panying photo shows Lord Lyvedan at home. ’ 

—Photo by Keystone Yiaw Co., Inc., Hew Tark. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 CpstlsreagK Strsst, Sydnsy, 
at the St. Martin's Theater. Dean la putfug 

in a big modern lighting installation, and 
hopes to intmdnee new plays and highly in¬ 

dividualized production method, in a aer'ea of Sydney. Aug. 30.-The biggest boom in, Mi 

performances ^ These “nsybox Theeter” y,u<ieTllle is now being experienced in thl.^ head 
shows will be run on a subscription basis, I commencing September 0. two ter. 

Mderstand. It is a scheme that might well .howi will occupy the Hayroarket end of the H. 
be copied by other managements whose lecture town. George Marlow, a lessee of the Grand star 

and club-room boasts of their love of the the- opere House before the Fullers got It, goes back “Sea 

ater are by no means exemplified In their m his old capacity. Further along tbe street. AI 

own playhouses. WIrth's Hippodrome is to be ut'lized by Reg are finishing a Northern season this week. A this Christ 

The Drama in the History Wykehem for the purpose of producing revue series ,of brief revivals w'll shortly be given booked well 
have seen dur'ng the past week three his- and vaudeville, with Spencer Barry at the In Sydiney, prior to an extended tour of New Clarice Mi 

iBriea] playa, and they have pointed the truth head of the stage aide of thinat. It will b« Zealanff. the prtneipa 

Ik-at it la not the outward action but the remembered that the FUlIera loat the Grandp Nell' Fleming, American tng<'nue, wav ap- drome, and 
lnwar<i conflict that matters In tlse theater. Opera Honae in a recent litigation, and one of pearini on the Majestic (Brisbane) stage this the Lyceum. 
Baroness Orezy's “Lestherfaee" is full of their most favored fr'ends is certainly not week. • She Is dne for a season in Sydney Tbe Vlctoi 
action. An attempted tape, a b'oody ven?eanre, Marlow. Some say that the Wlrth p'ace 'a to vaadeTllle, opening September 0. children's pi 
a feigned drunkenness, a threat of massacre, be wcnpled by the Fullers for their Christmas Rastos and Banks, the colored American the yonngat 

a miffw Tepulsing her groom, mysterious exits pantomlne, and that tbe present aeason of th<4 entertniners, conclude their lengthy Australian talnments. 
allff'difnaDC'cs, cheering crowds, combats: none Wykebam show is Just a feeler as to how the' engagement this week and ref rn to England Tbe numbi 

of served to put Ffe Into a characterless house would appeal to the revue and panto- next Tuesday. These people were two of tl-.e suburban th 
drgaa. Only Franklyn Dyall'a powerfnil play- loving section of tbe community. first performers of their kind that hr.te played a steady de 

Inff, his affect ng use of bis deeper voice notes. While this upward trend of vandevllle is In here in years. Peraonally, they also achieved is noticeabli 

and the certainty of touch by which he pro- the air it sounds all right, till one comes tm a rrei^itahle distinctiqn. Bugeestien 
jecta an eerie r-oraedy oat of a tragic aitnation anm up the available acta in both forthcomln® Roaa-Boden, formerly general manager of the Ing old slo) 
and thus intensifies Itanality into eometbing shows. Try as yon might, yon will not find Pox Film Corporation In this country, is now der consider 

akin to nobility made tolerable this play of an act that baa not already outlasted Its * fifty-fifty partner In tbe booking agency firm A. E. Abi 
the' Affony of the Netherlands. welcome. In a sense; nor is there a turn that of Wilpon and Boden. recently bou 

Of “Charles I” I have already written. This can be depended upon to draw the people. Not-^ Kennedy Allen, English eomed'an, will be on# taken over 
play too has alaruma and exenrsions which withstanding these shortcomings, it is hoped, of the, star acton In tbe Macdougall Stock Garrick, 
some people try to penoade us are tbe only by both mnnatements, 

hegettere of tbe surccssful play. Tet ail tbe submitted will be sui 

Ironsides of Newark could not indnee na to rant the ventnres. 

concern oorselvea • tinker's cuss about King 
CTiarles' bead. 

John DrinEwater, MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
TIVOLI, MELBOURNF: TIVOll.glYONCYi; CRFMORNE. I 

•de ecvcralst Di'-'ctorrHAPRY: 0. MUBOROVE, 
MUsorove's 11.011 Clrciilt wbchs Ac a ot (1>siliir*ion and novelty, and will 1 

•he merit of your offerirtz. Hicre Is s ptrsssnl eiirseisBirit wsltlng si«ni 
negotiate it lerilimdi fiiUiies. MU6GR0VE THEATRE PROPTY,. LTD., 

rsbll AdlretS. “HAYRFM”. SYDHEY. •vdsey. 
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Tke Secret e^Ganufifs By th« KUCB 
(Communicmttoiu to Olnelnnatl Offleo) 

Ktrl L. King’s twenty-fonr^plece tend indy 

pat In ten weeks at a Florida reaort tlito 
winter. 

R. Eofene Llnbart, In adTanco of Hartigaa 

Bros.' ramons Orchestra, narrates a food crop 

of bookings. 

BlKle Hill’s Famous Players are gainlnf pop*, 

larltr St a dance comblnatloo thru Wlscoasta 

iDd Minnesota. 

The Halcyon Music Pnbllshlnf Oompaay, of 
Indianapolis, reports a btf demand for band 

arrangementa of Its new number, "Ouess”. 

0. A. Gilson and William Spellburg are with 
Don Montfomery's Band on the Sells-SV>to 

Circat after closing with the Hows show. 

The rennsylranla Serenaders, under leader 

A'p of M. E. Kaufman, now touring the Soutb, 
proved a worthy feature last week at Jernsalem 

Temple, New Orleans. 

ThiHsMnoMtM 
(Singin^Hasob The personnel of the orchestra at the Fraser 

Theater. Spencer, la.. Is: Jewel Wilson Carter, 

Tiolln; Clayton R ley, clarinet; Sam Conte, 

comet; Harry nu:d, dmma, and Winifred 

Carerly, piano and organ. 

Will H. Raom. bandmaster at the State 
Home for Boys, Jametburg, N. J., has beea 

very bury this aaaton, the band having played 

twenty dates outside of the Instltutloa, 

Including the Sew Jersey State Fair. 

He was a Musical Athlete! 
He sang in the marvelous way that he did because of 

the superb development of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle—^the 
muscle that determines the singing quality of every voice. 

Develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle! A good voice will 
be made better, a lost voice restored, stammering or stutter¬ 
ing cured. 

The Complete 
Vocal Mechanism 

frrder'ck Brown is director of the recently 
eogmentrd orchestra of the Center Theater, 
Ottawa, Can. lie formerly was Identifled with 

o:<-lii'^trnii In lAtndon and Allen’s Theater, 

Montreal, Can. 

The lult of Roaa Franklin, orchestra leader, 

againat the College inn Amu‘'< meat Company, 
for fOOkt on account, will be beard in the 
Cinwit Court in Fort Wayne, Ind., Novem¬ 

ber 27. Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
are only a few of the operatic song birds who 
have studied under Professor Feuchtlnger 

during his years as a maestro in Berlin. 

Practice In Your Home 
There is nothing hard or comolicated about 

the professor's methods. They are ideally 
adapted for correspondence instruction. Give 
him a few minutes a day—that’s aH. The 
exerdaea are silent. The results are sure. 

If ambitious to improve or restore your voice, 
yon owe it to yourself to learn more about the 
function and the importance of the singing 
muKle—the Hyo.Glossus. Inform yourself 
about this new and scientific method of voice 
culture. The literature we aend will be a 
revelation and an education. 

Send For FREE Illustrated Booklet 
Today 

Every reader of Physical Cultuu is 
cordially invited to send for Professor Feuch* 
Unger's great book on this subjecL It’s free 
if you fill out the coupon below. The number 
of theee books it limited. Don’t delay I Don't 
waiti Act todayl Filling out the coupon below 
may be the turning point in your life. Send 
It right away. 

YOU have a Hyo-Glossus Muscle’in You are to be the sole judge; on your 
your throat. If it is large and vigor- decision depends whether or not we keep 

out. you have a beautiful voice, you are a your money. 
"bom” singer. If it is small, undeveloped. You take no risk- We take no risk, 
your voice is apt to be weak, or harsh, or Over 10,000 pupils have received the 
shrill; maybe >*ou! stammer or stutter, happy benefits of Professor Feuchtinger's 
Weaken and abuse this muscle by im- methods. They always make good. 

Professor Feuchtlnger la 
Abtoad, the name of Feuchtlnger Ls one 

Good Voici)s Made Better to conjure with. The grandfather of the 
Loat Voi^ea Reatored professor was Court Director for the Duke 

Thm Professor FeuchUnger’s methods of Waldeck; his father was a great musical 
you can develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle dunng tte reign of Charles. Kmg of 
by simple, silent muscular exercises, right Wurtemberg. Professor Feuchtinger, A. M., 
in your own home, in the privacy of your will known in the musical world to the 
own room work he has done m discovering and per- 

Strengthen this muscle and your voice ‘feting a seriw of exerci^ that will 
becomes full, fesonant and rich. Your ‘‘^velop the Hyo-Glossus Muscle in any 

tones will have a color and purity surpass- 
ing your dreams. If you speak in pS offered you thru the P^ect Voice Insti. 
your^ wiU have vigor, expression, car- ‘ute. He h« lectured before many ito- 
rying power and endurance. All defects of and colleges h^ and a^d. 
spee^^ be remedied. personal pupils run into the hundreds. 

A RmI Money Back Guarantaa ^***?tSdIJru*”**”* 
hit bfaltb la Qoadalajara, Mexico, where, on Institute d^ not Mdme. PurlU-Schuraan, Sofie Wlesner,' 
thp nixht of (vtober 8, be look part la tbo V®*! tO take a ctonce. We absolutely Metropolitan Opera; Villy Znern, Paul Hoc- 
d'reetlon of the combined playing of tbioo guarantee that Professor Feuchtinger s helm, Julius Briachke, Mdme. Marg. Krabb, 
IwDda, numbering 200 mnalclani, in a high- methoda wOl improve your voice 100% in Paul Bauer, Magda Lumniteer, Adolph Kopp, 
riaii concert program. youf opinion—CT refund your money. Ylva Hellberg. Anton Hummclstein—th^ 

Many of the band boys with outdoor attrae* 
flna« bare put their inatmttienta op for the 
»ca«on and left the closing apot for the plaeo 
where the “It-'me Sweet Home” algn bangs. 
Others will prsh off a theater Job or book 
®i> with a Jau outfit until the robins esU 
xgatn. 

Jonah Kcmalae, “ukoiele king”, piscw 

llO.noo as the damage auffered when his 

ikniele factory in Honoluln. the largeat of Its 

kind In the world, was visited by fire last 

week. More than 4,000 “ukes” were destroyed. 

The “hot stove leagne’* season ta offlctnlly 
open. Let the genu ne musings come. The 

“Tfti” have been ‘‘laying ‘down’’ on this de¬ 
partment too long. How about some of those 

yarns on troupers and troupln’ in the good Old 
days? 

U)nli Shaw postcards from Neysda, Uo.. 
tli.it J. A. Waters end members of his band 
on the Morris & Castle Shows htTC a nice 
combination and are a good bunch Of fellows. 
Shaw identifies blmaelf aa ”a trouper and 
musician’’. 

.\. Tooter says: "Borne of the grifters I 

have met on yarlous cirensea and camlyala 

<'ould curl up In a i>eck bom and sleep com¬ 
fortably, but from the progress of the present 

cloan np campalcn It appears at If 'them daya 
Is gone forever’.” 

PBRFBCT VOICB INSTITtJTB. 

Btadlo 899T. 1911 Snnnyalde Avt.. 

Chicago. nilDola. 

Send W» the innatrated. FREE book and facta 
shoot tbs FSnebUnx Y Me'hod I hare put X 
opposite aubleet that Inter-sts me most. I tsturae 
DO obUgaUooa whatever. 

weigwig Speaking Staminerlng Weak 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
Studio 8997 

1922 Sunnydde AvMiutp CMcago 

dates In that section, lines op with Bill Whiteman unit established at Oarltoa’s Tsr- Harry Lincoln, cornet, who aucceetled Oon 

Looney on saxophone; Barney James, clarinet; race. The All-Ohio Orchestra, of seven plecea, Je'iperson aa band aster on the Woild at Hom- 
Bert Shaw, trombone; Fred Wilson, drums; It bolding forth at the Mandarin Cafe. "For Sbowa the past summer for nine weeks, Jo'ned 

Jack Qtlcbriat, piano; Jamee McNally, violin, the Sake of Auld Lang Syne” and "Say It Newton.A Uvlngaton’s "Tom” Show August V 

and Jack Baxter, comet, w th each member While Dancing” are popular nnmbera with and visited this department - October 15, when 

doubling. Bert Shaw la a bcpthor of Bill Shaw, dance orcbestraa at preeent In Oleveland, the company waa passing thru Olncinnstl. The 

asHlstant to Bili Dennan on the R.ngllng- where the one-step is about pasae and waltses route baa been thm Ohio and Harry !^ays the 

Barnnm show. , are fast regaining favor. old dhow'si popularity la aa great aa ever. 

< ■ ■— Among the players with him are Clark Oltchel, 

In Cleveland, 0., Renry Pflsenmater, formerly Venetian Gardens, popular Ottawa (Oau.) dar net; A. McKinney, cornet; Billy Blythe, 
with Loew's tfieaters. Is leader of the dansant, operated by Clifford Shirley and alto; Nick Franxem. baritone; Earl Wilson and 

orchestra at Reade's Hippodrome. Maurice Harold Vance, opened the new season recently Bari Newton, trombones; Claude St. Clair and 

Spitalny Is In charge In the pit at the Sfirman with Manny Oatea' Orchestra aa the musical Jack Sweetman. drums. Jack Gamble, peck 
Thca>r. The new Lex ngton Theater, offerlsg feature. The aggregetlon Inclndec Nat Lurie, bora, broke his record for staying on one 

" iiiam powers, former first violinist In the 

"ton Symphony Orchestra, has gone back to 

» ’lolln after working for two years In a 
lumber eamp near Superior, WIs. On rare 

u^asions Powers played a fiddle owned by one 

" the woodsmen. He never divulged the 
ivoBon for his change In oeeupstion, bnt 

e^tnles of Jan cla'm thet the "wild” effect 
®t modem syncopation was the reason. 
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luted «t 7ft cents, pins ft cents for postste. 
inease mention your indieldosl colorlnf when 
orderinp. 

m 
Rkin peelinf is no luuger s psinfni ptoceM. 

Touth-AmI, the liquid skin peel, makes it 

posKible to remove gTaduall/ the blemishes that 
mar roar beantr. Applied mominf, noon and 

evening with a soft cloth or absorbent cotton 
for six consecutive dsjs, Touth-AmI causes the 
skin to peel, and la s little while the unblem¬ 
ished nnderskin Is revealed. This preparation 
is guaranteed harmless, painless, stainless and 
nonirritating. In fact. It is so harmless that 
it Is need as an antiseptic to heal cuts, and 
is eseellent for removing dandruff. One of the 

virtues of Touth'Affli is that It removes 
t «tsttakuaeot lodiy. . Essy to stsgn. entertaimog and better flnaticUl returns freckles. This magic Uqnid sells for |5 a 

or ••Itbistrel M<vin." a deaiTiptlvo price Ust of sseluslTe OVIWTITRBS. EjT>- bottis. 
B8 A*THK-PAKT«. }-KBr(’HBS. JOKBR and a coBSpliio Ol 1I>B for stagins. (g) 
CUM shOhs and MINSTREL SUPPLIES. Xre you troubled With blsckheadsT Bliss- 

STUME COMPANY, SMS Mail SL, Hwerhill, Mass. beth Anien's pore cresas is an excellent remedy 
for this dlsaguilng condition. It also sets as 
a pore reducer, imparting to the akin an ex- 
quisita. satiny quality. If you have ever used 
Miss Arden's preparations, yon need not be 
told that her pore cream may be relied upon 
to produce the results claimed for it. It costs 
Si a Jar, bat lasts for montha, so It is used 
sparingly. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 40) 

in • nttla medley of misery, bnt after tUnklag 
it over you’ll agree that she toU the truth 
when she said that the only queens axtant are 
tlmea of the stage. Long may they retgni 

I Ammonia Novieal 
Man (In drug store): “I want some conse¬ 

crated lye.’* 

Druggist: "You mean concentrated lye.’’ 
Man: "It does nutmeg any difference. That’s 

what I camphor. What doea it sulphnrr’ 
Druggist: "rifteen scents. I never cinnamon 

with so ranch wit.** 

Man: ’’Well, I should myrrh, raynh! Yet I 

ammonia novice at it.’*—American Mutual Mag¬ 
as ine. 

MUSICAL MU8INGS 
(Continued from page 43) 

State, it la said. Jack hops to new mtaafs- 
ment. Musicians he has met up with have 
been watching for bis name in the ‘’marrltge'* 
column for many a moon. Lincoln says that 
in bis tronping career be has seen only ons 
fellow who deobles piano and baas bora. Tbo 

ovmer of this diatlnctlon is Bobert Williamt, 
of St. Francis, lU. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, QUICK 
Manufacturers hind rdnters of costumes—all 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolono Tights, silk snd 
mercerized Opeya Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizea Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116*120 N. Frafcklin Sitreet, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phona Stats 6780. 

(CommuniesUana to our Cindnnatl OOeeal 

ny Will Miller is spreading the *‘beke' 
around Ohio with a one-nlghter. 

The Ai G. i^eld Minstrels make their 

twenty-ninth annual appearance la New Or¬ 

leans October 29. The company plays at tbs 

Tulane Theater. 

(New Adaress) 

Dick Jones says the difference betareen the 
present-dsy blackface artist and the one of 
the days of Hsverly is that he fellow of to¬ 

day pats bis cork on vlth a apcnge. The old- 
tl* er removed it with one. 

A faster-moving, better minstrel stow has 

never been given in Atlanta, Oa.. than the 
AI O. Field Company, according to The Atlanta 
Jonmal. "It has the variety of a dosen vande- 
TlUe shows, with all the old minstrel stuff 
attU there and any number of modem improve¬ 

ments,*’ said the Journal. 

'S’f.V Usses Wlnte All-Star Minstrels 
Cello f(* Orchratra to double band. TROMBONE PREFERRED. 
Wire write, giving lowest salary, as per route in BillboarcL 

SPAETH &. CO., Mgrt. They say Dan Holt haa a freshneaa in hia 
humor that tops off the comedy feature of the 
J. A. (}obnni Minstrels. He put bis Jokes 
ovar in a way that makes the audience throb 
with l*nghter and applause every minute. Be- 

sides, be puys the banjo and is to be an 
exceptional comedy dancer. ALL MUSICIANS 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Ham, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Toims, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

"We all mils onr dear and lamented friend, 
Arthur Bigby,’’ pens Dick Jones. "His sunny 
and cheering salute win be aadly remembered 
by we of the old silk hst ^nd the eleven forty- 

five contingent. We’re thinning ont fast, bnt 
we shall all meet in the big and final parade 
op yonder. I wonder who win play the ends?’* 

Billy Bowman, who has weathered many a 
stormy season with nil the present-day minstrel 
organUatlona, has at last attained the en¬ 
viable position of "Parade Marshal" with John 
B. Van Arasm’s Hinstrria. He aaaumea entire 
charge of the ll:4!is and blows his whistle 
with a demoniacal vengeance as the boys hnatla 
Into their apats, coats and parade hats. Boys, 

page Back Leahy! 

Fifty-one years ago Dupres A Benedict’a 
Minstrels played in Hartford. Coon. Lew 
Benedict, Frank Dumont, Oeo. Edwards, War¬ 
ren Bichards, John Woolaey, Cbas. Heyward. 
J. T. Gutiek. Joe Fox and Wm. Ward were 
with the troupe. Fox and Ward, said to be 
tile oldest team in tbe world now in vandeville, 
are tbe sole survivors of tbe troupe, and were 
the first to cross to Ciiifomla on the Union 
Pacific Ballrosd, it is said. 

H. Bernard, comet, of Victor’s Band, com¬ 

municates that hla aidt kick. Max Stevens, has 

resumed his old Job as trumpeter at the 
Trenton Theater, I^chborf, Vs., and opines 
that O. A. Peteraon opens and closes ths 

contest for tbs Jobs record. Bernard states: 
"We filled in an open data at Thomasville, 
N. Ol. recently by parading both tldsa of tbe 

railroad, between two (cloned) cotton mills, 
along vrhich tbs town la ttrang rather sparsely. 

Casaon, fiute; Ivor Lewis, comet; Jesse Des it was soma bike. VHiat trooper lays dalm ta 
trombone; Jack Scarper, drums, the longest pamdsF* 

contingent, Frank Gilmore, basso * 

interlocator: Hugh Norton, tenor; NFU/ PI AYQ 
We have John Imboden, tenor; Wilber Van Dyne, teocr; Iltwf I I O 

Mighty George Fay, yodeler; Maurice Rclyea, baritone; (Continued from page 87) 

'Den- Tom Herrick, baritone; George Bird, bass. None Of the Other roleg geeiued tO me 
Bin Conkiing and Charlie Morris, to he played with effective emphasis 
Bill Sears, Eddie Bolton, Whitney gj. uncommon merlL 

Burnet 'nd John T'ha atawa aarrlnm BVa ImnrMJtive. 

Modem, well-equipped theatre; seating capaeit)f 1,800. Will consider 
percentage agreement with high-class attractions, or flat rental basis. 

SCHENLEY THEATRE CO. 1414 Fanseis Bank BMt, PinSBURGH, PA. 

prodneers, informs The Billboard represenUtlve friends, whom I have not seen in many years 
at Canton, O., that activities of the company (jon know I spent a great many years with Marrals, 
win keep them South several weeks. (Jon- circuses). I spent n very pleasant afternoon Singing 
tracts call for prodnetions at Natchez. Jack- and enjoyed s mighty fine circa* performance, and 
son. Meridian, Miss., and Pine Bluff, Ark. This one which was full of snap and pep. ~ ' 
wUl require one lot of equipment. Pop Sank is had quite a bit of rain down here, 
planning to send out a second equipment to lucky some of our boys did not get the 
take care of shows the firm will prodnee in yue" fever. Jacksonville, FIs., had over 12.000 Comedians, 
another aeetlon of the country. "We feel that cases. Still we did four capacity performances." principals; 
*- * -• - .... Ward, BUI Kennedy, Phil ^ 

Lawrence. Sidney Page has been re-engaged as . w 
chef, and is assisted by Clifford Bridge. AI have had wm^hing tO 

belt Hallstead Is supervisor of the minstrel With the dlfllculty ill hearing QlS- 

rar and Joe WitLerstine is still reuineJ Is tinctly many Of the speeches In the 
tbe capacity of assistant manager and master first acL 
of transportsOon. Xhe intention of the Equity Play- 

TuP cDrtMPsi %A#oDn ers, Inc., is, I believe, to indliMite that 

an to.pirated-t in "not". T^.ke the tonsue economic, artistic and dramauc. which 

from Its t-posiUon before maklns the 4 la a f®®i ©State theater displays is the 

The Billy Phillips Greater Minstrels opened business, and, if the approval of the perform- 
the week of October 9 at the Olympic Theater, ance be accepted as a criterion. Van Arnam’s 
Newport News, Va., and were well received by Minstrels may look forward to a king and 
a large audience. The company changes its prosperous season. Tlie new setting, which 
program thrice weekly, and consists of first discloses a gorgeons and imposing bronze cur- 
part, olio and afterpiece. Wednesday evening, tain, part* in the center, revealing the first 
October 11, the minstrels were entertained at part setting, a s^itin ryclorama of purple and 
the local Elks’ club rooma at tbe isvitation of gold, draped Ustefnlly about the entire en- 
Brofhert Sharkey and Cramel, It being the closare, giving the impression of an enchanted 
twentieth annual reunion of that lodge. The grotto, and, combined with the novel innovations t-positlon and simply come down for the -I an CXCellsnt purposet 

boys went over in fuU "mskeup’’ snd gave as produced by the mumlnatlng devices, leaves better effect. We would sense tbe -t. and ceeds. But there ai 
entire show, which was declared by aU peesent nothing to be desired in a first part creation, •▼"W this elocntioiiary cars for "sot’* avoided. Tl 
as comparing very favorably with tbe minatrela R.iy E. Dion and his Symphony Orchentm are with a puff of breath. ahoulA not bs a labo 
of twenty years ago. An elaborate supper, seen on a comniodloiM veranda la the rear, hi "Malvaloca'' (second act) Mr. Peter said 
beer (as near sa could be had) and cigsm-wers clad la Tuxedos of black satis, trimmed is "caatla’* with flat s. Mr. Bnrt Joined him In uramauc expenis 

served. Thin show was prodneed by Jimmis maroon, while the circle appears in Tuxedos of this pronunciation for the moment, where their O® individual or a 
Gorman, son of "Old Dad Gormaa’*. and is os maroon satin, enhanced with trimmings of Mack, speeches came together. In other parts of the individuals are perfoi 

the Spiegelberg Time for twenty weeks. The end men enter in the conventional full pley Mr. Bnrt said "castle’’ with broad-s. atrated. It should av 
dress, with tronsers boasting stripes of gold. This wss spt versatility on Mr, Bnrt's part. suggestion that it I 

Wm. T. Spaeth, of the Lasses Whiu Min- •“<> “>e spirit of the sudleo.^ keyed up iasooiair» wue board of a theatrica 
strelB. writes The Billboard as foUowa: “We unrelentingly with their funny sayings, quips, ULIIVIKailMe TrlE MODE make a QEJNERAL a 

gave the Uagenbeck-Wallsce (Jircos opposition vheezes and up-to-the-minute Jokes. The (Continued from page 40) . . (wtimafin** 
in Charleston, S. 0., October 18, and at Sumter, •wllsds are ail new and under the able diree- signs her own clotbea. and thereby attalM a * • * 
8. C., the l4th. We got a good matinee at Hugh Norton. Tbe chorus is ofTcriog striking stage prc‘sence. And It must never, 1 

Charleston and a big night bouse. In Sumter ■ M^ndlug of harmony such as few shows cam • COme a source Of 
It rained all day and night. It was onr ftrat P**"* of this season. Join It. Van Amzai, the Fannie Brice is another of tbe many actresses friends. If “MalvalOC 
visit there. However, we had nice business, owner and manager, baa sjnn-d no expense to returning from abroad with a monkey-far cos- duced by a professi 
The minstrel boys were entertained at the clr- his patrons, and Erank Gilmore, who IS turns. She stepped from tbe Majestic is a what would I 
cus in the afternoon, and we in turn held the responsible for tbit season’t prvduotion, nss costume of tobacco brown brocaded arooL cot oiov* 
curtain untU 9 p.m. to allow the cireus folks “*ed every available resource at hia commaed *ooK wslsted and simple of line. Collar, colts ^ e a,quuy fiayt 
to oo® our porfonnftDco. I mot mony <rtd ctTciM make It a hikt****. The Part or OUo bottom of hom were trimmed with mooko^ ^ llttl6 D6tt6r tn&n tr 

coniilsts of selections by Ray E. Dion and __ Whoin it RlUSt COmpi 
his Symphony Orches*-*, the Aerial Bamarda THE VANITY BOX sake of money invol 

Minctral nACtlllHAe ConkUn, monoio^lst; Scars and Noiton, (Continned from page 40) at stake. It iS tOO il 
fipmii IfllllOlllfl UUOIUIIIC# «nn»lc*» melange; Whifi'y W rd. "the man of rompsef’T It Is a round vanity case, with S dertakinff to DCrmlt 

Scenie and Ughtint Effsola. ^ery- 
thtng In Minstrel SnapUes. Send • 
cents in etompt for our IMt "Ifla- 
■trel Snrteetlnos." 

HOOKEI-HOWE eOSTUME CO 
■ss lift. WsearilHL Msai 
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Shakctpcara Folio 
Another copy of the Tlret roll© edition of 

(hakeepoerc’e pUye. publUhed In 1«23, h«« been 
irquired by the British Museum. The copy Is a 
rifle larger than the OrenTllle copy already In the 
nuseum. and one of the three of four known In 
ihich the engmeed portrait on the title page 
s In Its earliest state. It Is on Tlew In the 
Sing’s Library. The purchase has been made 
wsslble by the generosity of an anonymous 

adTertislng campaign for America. Personally 
speaking, I feel sure that a wonder show in 
this country would clean up a lot of money. 

Bud Atkinson brought over the last Ameri¬ 
can outfit, and that was ten years ago, but 
he had the wrong idea, as 1 told him the day 
after the show opened. Bud, by the way, is 
doing nicely with the Pox Filhis in New Zea¬ 
land. 

The entertainment business in Tasmania is 
going thru a strenuous time. Robert Anderson, 
who gave the tight little island the dnest 
little show it has ever had, can s»e the writ¬ 
ing on the wall, and if he lasts another week 
he will surprise himself. 

Harry G. Musgrove, so It Is said, will go up 
to Brisbane next week to inquire into affaiis 

as a curiosity of a Cremorne. fins house, controlled by John 
N. McCollum for several seasons and still 
under his management, by arrangement with 

^LIA Musgrove, appears to be getting a bad run, 
I page 42) and many disquieting rumors are to the effect 

that the business ha* beefi puiqiosely run 
^ T. Miss gQ tjjg^ somebody else can get into the 
^8 ““i® Butt, piarp .Musgrove, one of the most astute 

I 1 ornia each, who „i,„wn,pn jg ti,jg country, is determined to 
low cause of a bad jjjg matter thru, and it is any odds on a 
ly ng . usgrove Time. state of affairs being created shortly. 

go.ng great guns, (jpgp Gerars, an English comedian, is the hlg 
• dmwcard at present. 
o owns e Shaftes- Several picture operators from Lob .Angeles 

ft f** *** ***** *** recently arrived in New 
. a a rs is not gen- under engagement to Annette Keller- 

mann. 
lagiclan, is meeting George Tallla arrived in Adelaide the 

®* other day, en route from London. His return 
ird of the violin, is ghortly be followed by Hugh J. Ward. 

who is expected back here about the first 
week in October. The great entertainment 
tussle between the Williamson-Tait forces and 
the Fuller-Ward combine is awaited here with 
almost feverish interest. 

“Pussyfoot” Johnson, the American prohibi¬ 
tion propagandist, is to arrive here next week. 
The occasion is being availed of by comedians 
in the various revues and vaudeville. 

Madame D'.AIvarer, the Peruvian contralto, 
havini) terminated a successful season In 
Adelaide, will play return dates in Sydney 
next week. 

Arthur Middleton and Paul .Althouse, the 
.American platform singers, are meeting with 
conspicuous success in this country. 

Captain .Adams and his performing seals, 
not forgetting Odiva, are cleaning up all over 
N. S. W., where the act U the biggest money 
spinner in the history of road shows. Three 
vaudeville acts are in support, and these per¬ 
formers say that the' captain is the finest old 
sport, and most liberal they have ever worked 
for. 

Ada Reeve Is still going strong with 
“Siwngles” in Ambourue, having passed her 
200th performance. She will, from all ac¬ 
counts, stay at the Palace Theater till she 
holds the Australian record for consecutive 
performances put up by “Our Miss Gibbs”, I 
think it was. 

Wee Georgie Wood is proving a wonderful 
drawcard 'or Harry G. Musgrove. It is said 
that en offer has been made the little fellow to 
appear again in .Australia, two years hence, 
under the Williamson-Tait management. 

Lee White and Clay Smith are the headliners 
at the Tivoli, Melbourne. Rose Lee Ivy, the 
California Peach, is on the same bill, and 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

By “WESTCENT" 

the bridge and it seemed that the whole car most in favor with them, and the Americans 
would follow. Luckily, as the car tilted back- always want a moral ending. Many of the 
wards, one of the front wheels caught in the large A’ienna studios have been taken for a 
steps of the tram, which bad been brought long time to come. In consequence of the 
to a standstill, and that saved the party. A very high exchanges it pays the foreigners 
crowd quickly gathered and the actress, her well to come over here. A manager from 
mother and Mr. Davis were quickly extricated Brooklyn wants to buy a famous old castle 
from their perilous position. “It was the most near Vienna, with everything belonging to it, 
horrible experience I have ever endured,” de- on which a wag has remarked that the day 
dared Miss Odette. She is playing the title may not be far off when the Americans will 
role in “The Lion's Mouse”, a film version of acquire the whole of the city in order to show 
the book by C. N. and A. M. Williamson. l»ter on historic Vienna 
Some of the scenes are being filmed at Haarlem. Pkkt age. 

Disguised Musicians AUSTRi 
“Why English composers adopt foreign names (Continued froi 

is because we are too ready to believe that 
music from abroad with a foreign name must engagement to Uari 
of necessity be better than any we ourselves Mook is a sister of the fan 
produce,’’ said Hamilton Harty, the Halle Itose Lee Ivy, the • 
Orchestra conductor at the Manchester Luncheon walked out of a Fuller si 
Club. “One direct result was that many Eng- ®b 1*>® Is now pi 
llsh singers and in^rumcAalists find them- A'audeville in Perth is 
selves obliged to use foreign names. I know according to T. A. Sbaftt 
of many cases of this kind at the present day,” city booking acts. Sbaf 
he added. “One of ^e most celebrated being bury Theater, and for 8< 
that of Signor Foil, 8-ho was really an Irish- opposition. This state o 
man ffom Cork." oTir composers say foreign eral, be it understood, 
things in broken French, German or Russian Nicola, the American i 
instead of saying really English things. The with big success on his N< 
quality of English music was sentiment and Toscha Sledel, the wix 
broad comedy, and a general, kindly geniality now do ng a season in ne 
without ostentation. Sir Landon Ronald, prin- Captain Adorns and hii 
cipal of the Guildhall School of Music, speak- ,g,gon in Newcai 
ing in London, said music was In a tremen- gnended tour shortly. F 
dously healthy at.le in England today. No gj^.nce, whilst William 
aerious musician should scoff at .^called ma- ^g front 
chines like gramophones and pianolas, because _. . 

they were of the greatest educative value. "‘‘"V 
They bad helped music in England immensely * •PP*’*’*® 
during the last ten years. every canvas sh< 

the various payable count) 
Latecomers at Theaters combination has been goi 

At His Majesty’s Theater, for “East oi apparent that then 
Sues”, the management put into force their country—and a little suga 
rule of closing the doors against late arrivals Frank De Lyall, one of the best carnival 
unt I after the end of the first scene. A workers in the country, is piloting the Bakers 
notice to this effect was printed on the tickets Family of daredevil cyclists around the various 
and the result fully justified the measures shows. 
taken by the manager to insure the comfort of While we are on the subject of carnival and 
the audience. When the curUin went up circus folk, just remember me to Charlie KII- 
there were only three or four seats vacant in patrick and Murray Pennock, not forgetting 
the stalls, and a lady was the sole victim. "Chap” Chapman, who is, or was, with the 
In the dress circle about three late arrivals fgipy .gj Bu^^g ghows. 
had to stand at the back during the first scene, ^ho was in America with Casey the 
but in the upper circle eve^ seatholder had chimpanzee, will be over there again before the 
yrived before the orchestra had finished play- ,g„ „ miscarry. Five 
ifig. The rule wai adopted for the first time r«eritoK A •*! wa a A V j AX « s.^ I ♦* montUf ago an bnglish armj officer Drought over 
at Uls Majesty 8 on production of “Cairo *, .. . 4* ^ 1*. 
a. ^ 1 » Is- t A *0® Fmallest mule ever known. At 22 Inches it but on that occasion there were many late- . - _ , . . ^ 
comer, and some heated argument, were to ..^1* 
be heard outside the entrances to the sUlIs f*»**»’; «» "ot defs^ed In any way Accord- 
and dress circle. Mr. Leyel, the manager, says *“* **> ‘h® Stok Act, the animal must be locked 
that he was quite satisfied with the success ®*P*‘v‘ty or returned to the county It 
•f the rule, which be regards as a proof that ®*“* ^rom. Fox has solved the problem by 
theatergoers recognise it is made "only in their purchasing the animal for £350 from the 
own Interests. It was introduced about two Tarongn Park trustees. It should prove the 
years ago with perfect success at the New greatest single attraction in the world for a 
Theater, when “The Wandering Jew’’ was pro- time at least. 
duced. and It has been continued ever since. Lola Stantonne, American violiniste, has 

benefactor la contributing about five-sixths of 
tbe cost. The famont Daniel copy of the First 
Folio of Sbakespearo was sold to P. R. Roaen- 
bacb, of PblUdeIpbln, on May IS for $4,300. 

$2,500 a Week Theater Rents 
Some interesting views on theater rents were 

given today by Walter Payne, of the Syndicate 
Vaudeville Tour, in comment on the state¬ 
ments made by Sir Gerald du Ataurler. When 
presiding at the annnal festival of tbe Royal 
Oeneral Theatrical Fund Sir Gerald said that 
nnemplnyment in tbe theatrical profeision was 
St bad as it has ever been—or worse. Profiteer¬ 
ing in rents, tbe cost of labor and tbe enter- 
ttinmeat tax were tbe terrible hardships of the 
iDdnitry. Mr. Payne, who has beaded the at¬ 
tack on the entertainment tax, and is deeply 
interested in entertainment enterprise in half 
a dosen capacHies, said: “There are tbe un¬ 
employed and tbe unemployable. Particularly, 
there are many people in tbe theatrical pro¬ 
fession who ought not to be there. At a mat¬ 
ter of tact, bnainees la very good In tbe thea¬ 
ters. Tbsy are working, as yon may lay, fall 
time, even it wages and other expenses are 
BO high. This remark baa Ita application to 
rents, too. I want someone to define a 
‘profiteering rent’. I confess I do not under¬ 
stand It. It seems to be loet sight of that 
there It the eeonomle rent cf a theater just as 
there It of any other property. Why, then, 
demand a seatiinental rent? If your theater 
rent has gone up, so has yoar bouse rent and 
your office rent. I have no patience when I 
see a cent of $400 or $S00 a week, which 
probably represents the rent payable by a 
shrewd Investor five and twenty years ago, and 
the ‘extortionate’ rent of $2,000 or $2,500 de¬ 
manded from a casual tenant today. There la 
no account taken of a nataral and legitimate 
increase in valoe, of immensely-increased taxes, 
of term# dnring which tbe theater is unoccupied 
and of a dosen other details to be charged 
against that ‘extortionate’ difference between 
$500 a week and $2,500 a week. A ‘profiteering 
rent’ ie often tbe dispassionate valuation of 
the moment, folly supported by cold figures. 
Take ta Instance which I need not closely 
identify (referring to tbe old Tivoli). A site 
purchased for $825,000 has been condemned to 
idleness for tome time, which has added greatly 
to its cost. Tbs building of a modem theater 
will cost at Isaat $500,000. That theater will 
cost its owner, ere It opens. $2,500,000. Allow 
him 6 per cent on bis investment and then 
yon will get at a very reasonable, tbo it will, 
DO donbt, look a terribly profiteering rentaL 
I>ook again at one of onr own theaters. For 
years ws have struggled and mads aacrlfices 
to wipe off mortgages, debentures, allowing for 
dilapidations, till tbe simple shareholders are 
the unencumbered owners of tbe freehold. 
Are We to rent it to a tenant at tbe market 
value which onr prudence has given it, or at 
the sentimental value of five and twenty years 
ago? Tbs ‘profiteering’ landlord is often the 
perfectly-modcrate, straight man of business 
ignorantly maligned. There is not jnstiflcatlon 
for charging him with immorality in respect of 
charging $2,.500 n week for $2,500-a-week 
property becanae it Is a theater when it 
Night, of course, be a church.” 

Befcrrlag to the Entertainment Tax, Fayne 
■aid: “I think It a glaring injustice that while 
a mnsie ball cannot serte a dr’nk in the 
auditorium, cabaret shows, immune from tax, 
can go on daring the service of a five-course 
dinner. I understand tbe disposition is to 
accord ns tbe modified tax half agreed upon 
this time last year. But twelve mouths have 
pnaaed. There have been many changes of 
circumstaacs. The whole thing onght to go 
now.” 

ColliH** M4Mi« Hall Quits Vaudsville 
ColliBt* Maale BaU, on the Green, at Uling- 

Inn. was jnat ossrwhelmed by larger “trust” 
halls; but It would have been a tbonsand pitien 
had the qnalat old place disappeared; and it 
should have a vogue aa a theater It It ia 
dealt wHh Is tbo right spirit. Tbe baU. one 
night slHost say, was the enlargement of n 
pabiic-bonse tinging room, that of the Ladbroke 
Arms. Its promoter was Sam Collins, an 
“Irish comsdian”, who tang of “the Rocky 
Rosd to Dublin” In a green coat, drab breeches 
■ad a caubeen, bundle and sblllelagh. Prob- 
ably he never saw Dublin, for be was n London 
sweep, Vagg by name. But be was a good 
fellow, aa hia epitaph, written by a moslc 
hill bard of the day, might prove: “Farewell, 
honest-hearted Bam, until we meet before the 
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He report* that the levlution ii'-ofioii I* bctng bj Are feet, will be pUeeA. The baUdfog turn 

presented in an artistic way at the Fblliee U ninety per cent completed, aeeordtiig to the 
i Berffere, in Parla. Elting belonRs to the contnctors. 

I parent assembly of the 8. A- M. and alao ia 

I « member of the intetoational Brotherhood of The Baxter AmoseraeBt Oomptap pteaa te 

' Magicians. erect a theater to coot between 940,000 and 
t t t $50,000, In Bardstown, Kj. It WUI be oaed for 

••Thoaght Plctnres” Is the title of a new plcturee. 

performance by the Zancigs, In which. It la 

claimed, they transfer tlK'Qghts without worda Demetrlna Letchia. of BrnttUbon, TL, iw 

or signa. The “plctnres’* part of the title has eently parchased property tn Mala etiaet. 

the to do with the reprodnctioa on a blackboard Keeene, N. H., npon which, tt la nunectd, ha 

ine, by Mrs. /snolg of pictures that are shown to will erect a modern ptctnre tbaatw. 
urg, her husband, and is an added novelty to their 

Ikes famous mindreading demonstration. Word from 

cka- Washington, •. C.. has it that the Zancigs are 
now arranging for their third tour around the 

world, under the guidance of “Tours Merrily** 

tery John R. Rogers, who has encircled the globe 

t on e ght times. Says Rogers: *‘I had the Zandga 

EDITCOAT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WIU BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

The St. JobnsrlUe (N. T.) Thentar AdKcla- 

tlon waa organized last week tor the pinpote 
of promoting a new theater. A two weeks* 
campaign to raise $25,000 by stock anbecrlptlon 
was launched, and pledget amounting to $5,000 
have already been received. The theater aaso- 
clatloo la to Incorporate. 

RAJAH RABOID 

$. M. Wm. HogI narrates that bit magical 

entertainment la booked far in advance for 

clib dates In and around Wheeling, W. Va. 

Hie Psychic Research Society of Wabath 

Valley recently entertained Karma, the mystic, 
and hla asslatants during an engagement In 

PnrU, Ill. Books, Novelties and Trick 
Entertainini Supplies 

Free Catalogue 

til Wyaidotte SL, Knstt My, Mo. 

Don Taylor expects to return to TtudevUle 
when cold weather cloeea the aeaaon for 0,>t. 
Eaaersoo’s showboat. The Qoldenrod, on which 

be baa been doing vent, and punch. 

The Ruatela recently closed the tour of their 
magical and picture show In North Carolina 

and have retnmed to Philadelphia for the 

winter. A proStable season la reported. 
fsturatd. 

MAC’S COMEDY MOUTH ROU STUNT 
A BRAND NEW ONE—JUST OUT. 

EFFECT—Get hoy on stage, you show BOTB 
HANDS empty. Reach into bis mootti and ptoduea 
the rlbtxm. This • rw apparatua doaa Ihs trick. 
Pries. tt.Od. STILL SEU.INB 

“Mae's Maalar*. New Bstk. 
“New Ra4le Tritk'*. 
“ChaUsaaa Vaalahiae Cats*’ All far $1.40. 
“Radle jaaiaiaf Saaan THek**—AppaiaSM. apooos. Rftee, ate.. 40a. Two apoona jump out of glaaa «*a 
M b'gh. No threads. 

List of New Trirka and Bargatnt. Stamp 
UeOUAbC 5214 Lawmaaa OtT Rt“o. KlBi. Tnt 

W. K. Myera commnnlcatea from Parsons. 
..an., that he and hla wife are presenting ;i 
ftUI evening ehow In that section with small 

magic, crystal gazing and sealed letter testa. 

Odeon, “world's famous dummy’*, proved a 

traffic stopper in Cleveland last week when 
he did his mechanical figure act twice daily 
In the window of a big Clothing atoro la 

Superior atreet. 

Maxiral Apparatua. Cryatal Oaa- 
Wif Actt. Nov toca. Jokas. 8eo- yittonaJ Bacapoe from Handeufft. 
alia Ropes, ate. Daaa assort* 

menu Send for our larga tUas- 
tested caUlog. It’a fiaa. 

HEANEY MAOie Oa 
■arlin, • Wlaaa walls NEW THEATERS Myato, *‘the American myatlc"; Madam 

Marine and the Great Firestone, who are now 
playing vandeville. it la said, were recent 
wiaitora to the hypnotic show of Vernon, man¬ 

aged by Percy M. Jones and booked by Geo. 
“Doe** Hammond, who bad bis own show thru 

Southern territory for the past ten years. 

Clark Porter, of Darla. Ark., Is opening k It ia hoped to have the atmetnre completed by 
new theater at Charleston. Ark. Cbristmaa. The company controls tbc Rex Tbea- 

- ter In Corry. 

A. D. Baker will open bis new theater at - , ■ 
Lmllng. Tex., in the near future. , Brec^on of a 1250.000 picture theatar la 

—— Hayward, Calif., h under consideration by the 
George Boden win erect a $30,000 theater and myward Chamber of Cooimerca. 

store at 361G Indiana avenue, Kansas City. ( _. 

Mo. Boardman Brotbera will erect a $30,oCi0 build- 
- — Ing in Augusta, Oa., to replace the Grand 

The new Spiegel Thenter in LRierty atreet. Opera House. The building wiU be three stories 
Schenectady. N. T.. is scheduled to be opened high. 
ThanksglvlDg Day. 1 .. ■ 

—— Work of Installing the mirrors tnd plate- 
OonatmetioB work oo the Oorry (Pa.) Amuse- glass in the Palace Theater, South Bend, lad., 

ment Oompaay’a new Grand Theater, being noon wiQ be completed. More than 300 mirrera, 
erected in Corry, was started early tbit month, ranging In aUe from one foot square to three 

hM W We are the haadonartate 
m fox Bandniffa. Lag lama. 

Mali Bast. Btran-Jaakata 
Milk Case. and. m UaL 

erwythlas ia the Iheapa Una. Prompt ttaipaatnUi 
leU-pace Prof atlonal Catalogna, lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT. g4«. OBHKOBII. WIBl 

' Knm. “original mystery man of India**. wlU 
return to Pennsylvanie territory next week 

with hla crystal attraction, which la headed 
ter New Tork. Last week the preeentatinn 
drew big business at added attraction at the 

Strand Thenter. East Liverpool, O.. and also 

attracted mneb praise from the local press. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIEt 
PMturt Acts In Mind Baadlng a^ 
BplrliuaiUm. Laras atoek. Baal anal- 
Itr. I’tuiopt ablpoMnta. lArga lUae- 
bated Proremlonal earning. Me. 

CHICAGO MAGIC Ca 
Daarkera Bt.. CNieABt. ILL 

.Harry Opel wrltea of the act of Martini and 
Maxmllian. “world's worst wizards", which be 

witnessed last week at Reade'a Hippodrome, 
rieveland. O.: “These boys do five tricks and 
egjMse three of them. Why they disclose 

-ecreta of the art of magic when they have th- 
ability to do a good, straight magical net is 
Iteyond me. The idea ia bad; doesa’t get them 

t^ueh and hurts legitimate magicnl acts.*' 

P. U MONTE’S MAQICM. SHOP . 
Just built my Uastetpleee IHutlon. Ifa*K bthira shown 
aoywhsre (Patented), Pries. tkSO.OO If ym have IdMs 
I can develop them tor you. 1 build Maglesl Appara¬ 
tus oa short nollee. 

P. I A MONTE. 244 W. 44tb Bt. New Vait CHy. 
Josf finUktd a aocrers/ul fig yedps* anfkgMNeaf 
uritk Howard ThurrUm. 

YOU ARE TAKING NO CHANCE WHEN YOU PUY 

Mysterious* Smith Co. 
The Great Andrews, magician, touring 

Canada with the Arlle Marks Players, writes 
th-it a trunk e'-nti'nlne. amonv other tb'e—. 

a lot of magieii apparatus, was found In the 
mins at Paileyhnry, Can., after fire almnct 

wiped ont that town on October 4. The ow^er, 
states Andrews, may recover the trank by 

eommnnlcattng with E. McMonagle, Box 312, 
Oibalt, Out. MME.OLGA Buy fron the Mw'ufarturm. Lowest 

gains In I’ted Apowitus. LIST 
R. 8. 8CHL088ER MABIC ( 

We will put up a rash bond to'guarantee your house record. 

Dlinois, Indiana and Michigan Managers, write 

A. P. SMITHy 1612 3d Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, ISc 

BAILEY MAGIC CO, 
Cambridg*. Mass, 

Thought transmtaglon, magle, fltmloon and 

«H>eopea constitute the program of the “A 
Night In Arab's** attraction which, atya Edw. 
B. Piera, agent, opened at SykesvUle, Pn., to 

rood bnalaeas October 9 for a tour of Penn.y'- 
vanla, Ohio, Rentncky and Indinnn. ANIul 
Hamid. “India’s mental marvel**, is featured. 

R. H. Crock and L. O. Hanson arc named as 
managerii ^ KOVA-WAH-WAH 

The SrMteM TrWt hi ttte Wertd. 

. — MA0ICIAN8' HEADBUARTIBB _ 

Martinka a CO.,INC. 
_ ”Th. OldMt Maiical Busaht Naots la AaMrtta. 
Ventriloquist and Pu '.rb . d Judy Fienrw. PlnMt 
Oaaing Crystals. S04 W. S4tli BItmL New Yafk Olty. 
Profsaslanal (^tiloc 15e. 

Lee Teller, presentlBg the “divided woman** 

mtuion this aeaaoB on the A1 O. Barnes Clr- 
ens, waa visited by De Vo, Prince Manly, Prank 
Walters, Joeeph Stevens, R'll Ponnort and 

otkeis In St Louis; W. H. J. Shaw, Ulnalon 

M AAIC Pooch and VsntrUeonIst fWuiaai Z* 
Rsyi. Laok-Baeka Novemea, MSAleal 



that tbej faTored. be would bate compre¬ 
hended that the publication of the liat of botela 
be compla ns of was for no other purpoae than 

ind Critieiztd to prore our contention that a more reliable 
_ directory of botela waa needed for the guidance 

of abowfolka. 

Two yeara ago we ettnbliabed a bureau of 
information for tbe benefit of our readera aeek- 
ing deatrable botela, board'ng and rooming 
bouaea, and we carried at our New York City 
offlce a card index filing syitem for that pur- 
poee, but it did not work out In a practical way 
for the reason that abowfolka in general are 
dilatory in their Inquiries,^ and inatead of 
making their inquirlea In advance they w'cld 
wait until they were about to more to the 
next town and then wj te or wire for tbe 
dealred information, not allowing aufflclent time 
for tbe information to reach them, and it waa 
for that reaaon that we decided on eatabliab'ng 

boarding and • directory in each laaue of Tbe Billboard that 
re obliged to fbey could conault at their own convenience, 
e every effort If worked out ao well that aeveral of tbe 
ach town we botela now Hated In tbe directory have In- 

creaaed their newa atand order for Blllboarda 

from fifteen to fifty each week, and tbe Cbilda 
Hotel, of Atlanta, Ga. 

HOTELS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Comi''''cncled ai Ceadaeted by ALFRED NELSON 

• Onmm<mlntlont to our New York OIBeet, Putnam BulMiok. DM Broadway) 
ADVCRTISINS RATE—One line, two columna wide. Botoi naaae. addreaa and pbone number, 

for eaob laaue. No ad accepted for leea than Hre laeuea. Payable In advance. 
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISIN& 

S2 Ooaaaaatlye tiaiea. oae Una aeroaa two eeinoiaa. 

There la no excuae whatsoever for people 
ordinarv intelligence reading without under- 

.tandiuB that which they give up the t me to 
lend and vet they do It aa baa been made fully 
manifest to ua recently by numeroua commu- 

nicntlona relative to tbla column. 
Ill this column, under date of September 23, 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA MOTEL . I5S Wail 47th St. 
ARISTO HOTEL .ISI Waat 44tb St.. 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-14$ West 4»th St. 
8L0BE HOTEL (SUf) .44tb St. aa$ Sth Ava.. S. 
•RA ,D HOTI L .Sreadway aad Slat St.... 
GRENOB'E HOTCL .7lh Ava. and SMh St. .. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Braadway .. 
HUDSON MOTEL ... I$2 W. tlth St. 
KINO JAMES MOTEL .137-13$ Wart 45lh St..., 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St_ 
REMINOTON HOTFL.I'd W. 4$th St. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Creadway A 12th St. .. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS AR4RTMENTS .77$-$$ Ehhth Ava. 
II'’C0LN APARTMe»T8 .30$-l$ Waat SIH St.... 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31.33 Watt $Sth Stradi 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 Waat Mth SL . 
El IZABETH BAILEY .313 W. 48th 81..... 
MANSFIELD HALL . 22$ W. 50th St .CIrela 20•i^ 

AKRON, O. 
HOTEL BUCHTEU Next Oaar ta Calon'al Thaatra. Akree’a Baat Thantrieal Hetal. Sfcelal Ratea 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL..Haiwerd aad Fraahlia 8tai..RatM: $7 par wack, 8>ala; $10 and SI4 Daabie 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fartaarly Naw TreaianDSSI Trtaianl tt.Prafataienal Rataa 
HOTrt. FDWaPDS .Baw$aiR St. aanr Stala Hau<a fl mlnuta fraai Stellw Sduart) 
MOTEL MAJESTIC.Sp-«. ThavL Rataa ...5 Bawd-la Seuara.Hw 2731 
HOTEL WASHINGTON (fa aiarly Laagham' Penal rad Baard. $10 Weak .B. B. 
THE NEW B08T0NIA . 43A Reward 8t. .HaymartMt 237S 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIAN .Haaia for Thaatrieal Paepla.A. Lephl. Ptdp. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .$00 N. Daarbara St.Phana. Saparler lOM 
HOTEL RAL^irH .$4$ N. Oaar'-arR St.Phana. S -arear BBSS 
MCLVYN APARTMENTS .DaarlMm. at Chi-ara Ava. *4 00 a Walk ■$ 
THE WAVELAND APARTMENTS .711-713 Wavalaad Ava.IF.OS waak Md dp 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2i W. Sth St.Mels tMS 

, CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL.Naar All Thaotara. 4th 4 PBw Ms, 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY . Eu lid Ava.. naar E. 14th St.Haart of Playhailp Bssopp 

i CUMBERLAND, MD. 
I B4LTtM0PE HOTEL .Car. Salto, a-d Mi-.'a-'e ft .Frxik DIaaraai. M$r. 
P WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltiiaara St., acar Thoatraa . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL. P-de-n. S'rl-tly Elr-araof Car. Wo-'dar'4 a-d C-ar'et-a .. Rataa. 12 dp 
HOTEL A8T0R (Fa-marly Nartad AnaoK). Spaa. ThaaL Rataa. Jcff’.-aaa and Grliwald. Charry 141$ 

' HOTEL COMMODORE . 104$ Can Ava. .Charry 2565 
' HOTEL CONGRESS .. P■'■..a Tow-. 32 E. Canirata .R taa: $7.00 Single. iO.OO Ooubla 

HOTEL HERMITAGE . Sar-. Th-rt. R-taa .0-n. “Gey V 8-.a t <1-an a. .Cadlllae 1942 
HOTEL IROQ' OIS. Sat. Then Ra'et. <4 00 aad ua. I$l W. Cal aha. o« W.<adward .Cad llae 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INT-'''jro --t Down Tawa .Charry 25 
HOTTEL MORGAN .Spae. ThaaL Ratal. t$ Siaila f$ Dn3la ....Car Cata and Baalay 
HOTEL M0RR18S.'30 Mantcdm 81.. Waat.. -- 
HOTEL OXFORD . Dcwat'wn. rer. WaaOw-r-t aril 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Mearea and RaadPinh.. t 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cllffard aad Bagley. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITA6E .Car. Miehipaa and Mtarpa Avaa..Raoma with Bath. $1.50 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 HudMd St.SlP$la. $5.40; Deahla. >10.00 wtakly 

I JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .CHraaaaa P;an. Maderata prl^aa ...J. W. Hawaii. Mar. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL MECCA... Snceial Thaatrieal Rataa. 13th aad Wyandetta Sta. haH bla-h Omhann Thaatar 
HOTEL METROPOLt....Ttpth aad Wyaadatta tto.Bail Phaaa. Mala 4421 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doar Orpheoai .>l.0(h-$I.S0 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_11$ 3. 3d St. Bat Ma-fcct and Man... Phanaa: City 2720; Omb. Main SI22 
LESLIE hotel .6th and Cturt Placa .Prdttaaita*l RatM 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA . Next td Graad Thaatra. Mulberry St. 

P MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waata the Shaw People.rppdldr PllaiS 

I MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN . John Brawn., Prop.3$ and fS wlthant Bath, SS aad >12 with Batk 

. MISSOULA, MONT. 
' KENNEDY HOTEL . Cafe la eaanaetiaa .Private Bath aad Tptephpnaa 

NEW HAVEN, CONN 
HOTEL VOLK ...224 Maaddw . 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL .I$l Waihlaptea St . 

NEWARK. O. 
WARDEN HOTEL, E. Plan. Half S$. to Thaatra. Spl. Ratea te tha Prof. Batha aad rdP’d water. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL ST BATH MORE.. Walnut at 12th St 7 Flidfd Btautiful Rtdnia aad Sditea. Prof, ratea alwayo 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326.328 Paan Ava.. 
HOTEL 6E0RGE. Gearga Jaffa. Prap.121 Sixth St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Proftuaaal Rataa.Opp. Albaa Thaatef. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL. Rede-aratad nnd rofnm'thed. Rataa; 17 aad SS wlthant 
KENEALY'S RL8TAURANT ... „ 'O*. "A'* '*5 • 
SEYMORE HOTEL .......Ratea. >6.08 aad It00. with Bath: $14.00 Oaohla... 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL ..H. W. Car. 14th 4 Chaatent 8*v.... 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Brand aad Ol'vt. Snaa’al Th^trleal Rataa 
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Mamaa. 2 BIka. H. at Waahla-fv ...Saa- 
PERSHING HOTEL .Market St. S blaclu aaal af Ualan Deaat... .1 
REGENT HOTEL ..Shew Paapla't Hama. 14th aad Chaatant . 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX .$.h -d Marhat Sti. . 

....Bryait 8094 

..Bryant III7.S 
...Bryant $710 
... .Bryant 0197 
.Largacra 4100 
.Circia 060$ 
..Fit* Ray $442 
..Bryaal 722$ $ 
....Bryant 0374 
..Fit! Ray $4$3 
,... Bryant 3343 
.Stuyvaaaat 5427 

While some managert of tbeatera keep them- 
aelvea petted on local condltiona aa to botela. 
tbe majority leave It to tba advoDce agent to 
tarlfy an antiquated list that haa bung In tbn 
local box-offlee for years, or If the theater 
Binayer ta peraonally Intereated la or bene- 
Sted by one or more botela Id hit c'ty be will 
give tbuae and no other, and tbe average ad¬ 
ware agent for Uck of thne will take wbat 
he geti in tbe box-otBce and let It go at that. 

It win thin knowledge of coDdltioan on tba 
road tbit Impelled lu oa becoaing an employee 
of The BilllKMird to anggeat etUbllahlng a 
directory of hoteu, boarding and rooming 

bontea at a permanent feature of tbla publ'ca- 

tlOB. 
In order to prove or diaprove our contention 

that tbe munagera of tbeatera do not properly 
tut botela catering to tbe tbeatrieal foikt 
plajiDE their reapective houaea, we aent ont 
to tbe managera of burleaqne tbeatera a clr- 
colar letter requeating them to give tbe namee 
and povltioD of tbe theater employeea, llkewlae 
tranafer men and botela, and we publivbed 
Mme under the caption of Bnrleaque C'rrult 
Tbeatera, and tt waa noticeable that managera 
In tbe aame ettiea did not give tbe aame botela 
and in aeveral inatancea did not give tba 
uamea of aome WELL-KNOWN theatrical 

hutrit at all. 
Id view of all that haa been publlahed on 

the aobject, we have received from our valued 
curreipondent “The Sfichigander", of Detroit, 
a comman cation under date of September 26, 
objecting to tbe work that we are doing In 
tb« latereat of abowfolka and b-tel folks alike, 

and We pnbllabed bit lament In tbe bnrletqoa 
aectloB of Tbe Billboard In tbe iaane of Ge- 
tober T, tbe aame aa we would that of any 
other complaint, vis.: 

‘‘Michigander’* Objects 
Detroit, Mlcb., Sept. 29. 1022. 

Editor Tbe Billboard: 
Several romplaints have been received from 

tbe prominent hotel managera who have been 
miking uae uf The Billboard Hotel Directory 
riiBli':nnu«Iy, against tbe list of botela pub- 
liabe<l In tb « week'k iaauc, 

rtrcult Tbeatera, page 46. Every one of tboae 
hotel* baa been vlaited by your correapondent, 
who was politely and very emphatically In- 
t'cmed that they were not Intereated, and that 

prnfeationala detlring tbeir hotels bad to pay 
the regular price. 

Your rorre .pondent haa realded here twelve 
yeirt and should and doea know more abont 
the Inner atmoapbere and management of tbeae 
hotel* than any publicity agent for tbe Colnm- 
hia Amusement Company. 

Kindly correct that Hat and use inatead, 
'•■See Detroit Hotel Directory,” aa Detroit leade 
the Hat 

IRlgned) H. ARTHCR P.LRKAT 
Hotel St. Denla. (The Michigander). 

Had “The Michigander” read and understood 
What we bud previonaly published relative to 

haa placed a standing 
order with the news company of that city for 
fifty Blllboerda weekly that are distributed to 
tbeir theatrical gneata gratia at tbe time they 
reglater. 

A theatrical pablicatton, not The Billboard, 
carried an article In last week's Issue to the 
effect that, while some of tbe hotels have re¬ 
duced tbeir rates a little, the majority are 
Just aa high at they ever were, and that the 
Actora* Equity Association baa received a num¬ 
ber of requests from touring members that It 
get up a list of rooming bouses suited to 
nctora in cities and towns tbruout tbe country. 

Granted that the Actors* Equity Associat on 
give beed, which they probably will, to the 
request of tbeir members and make every effort 
to Hat rooming bouses and give the rates, they 
will find that it will not work out in a prue- 
tleal manner tbe same as we did in our ex¬ 
perimental stage, when we went to great ex¬ 
pense to compile a bureau of Informat on prior 
to tbe catabiiabment of tbe present hotel di¬ 
rectory in the weekly Isaue of The Billboard. 

We esnnot agree w th the statement that 
hotels have not redund tbeir ratea, for a 
recent t ur of investigation thru New England 
convinced ua that hoteli catering to theatrical 
folks are offering ibem reduced ratea and tbe 
prices in restaurants are more reasonable. 

We rev 1 wed the hotel cond tiona In Bridge- 
port and New Haven, Conn., in onr last I** le 
and we will take up the other cities as spare 
la Bvuilal>ie. 

Our Invi-atigatUin also convinces ua that there 

waa never a more opportune time fur The 
Billboard to render service to its readers in 
the Hating weekl.v of hotels, board ng and 

rooming bousea than at tbe presint, for the 
reason that prohibition baa caused many and 
varied ebangea in living conditions thru»at 
tbe aouutry. 

Taking tt as we found it there are but few 
botela in each city that c.-in be Justly termed 
real theatrical hotels, Md those hotels are 
making Induoements to ahcwfolk* in general to 
become guests. For tbe most part those botoia 

under Biirleaquo employ former sb wmen as managers or clerks 
for tbe reason that they are more familiar 
with tbe requirements of abowfolka and know 
better how to bardie them than the average 
commercialixed clerks of hotels. 

In many of tbe botda visited by ua cn tour 
tbe man.igyment gave ua to distinctly under- 
atand that, while they would not dtacriminate 
aga nat abowfolka If they came single or 
double, they would not give them any better 
rate than tbeir commercial guests, and If they 
came In troupes they would find that tbe hotel 
could not arcommtMlate them. 

To reprint nil tbe tales of trials, troubles 
and trib-latloBs that many of tbe commercial 
hotel managers related relative to tbeir ex- 
peiiencea in handling abowfolka, would require 
more space than it available and benefit no 

- . - _, .._ _ „ one in general. Suffice It to say, consult the 
the local managera of tbeatera and tbe hotels hotel d rectory in The Billboard and give tboie 
_ hotels a trial In the assurance that they are 

theatrical hotels ever ready and willing 
to cater to your wanta.—NELSE. 

-Charry $410 

Llharte $470 

Fha--. Canrt 101$ 
....2090 SmithSalO 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
J0$.3I# WEST 8IST ST.. NEW YORK. 

high-class elevator APTS. 
t'nder personal manarmwit ot 

_ MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Pro*. 

Theatrical folk -wtll remember John Brown, 

whose Hotel Brown, Milwaukee, Wla., la Hated 
In the Hotel D’rectory, aa having conducted 

tbe Family Hotel in Milwaukee, with the as- 
■latance at his mother. The Brown contains 

48 rooms and pablic and private batha. Mr. 

Brown says that membera of the profession 

always have hla personal attention when pnt- 

ttnff np at bin hostelry and that be makes 

a apecial effort to tee that they at« satis- 

fled. 

SPBINQFIELD. OHIO, 
anavsment. ' Ratea Ikon TSo to >2 00 

par day. Ftnt-claaa 
Nilinrant In aonnectian. 

hotel regent 
_ ___ _ Oonatruction work on tbe new two-atory film 

rioic to theitrra exchange building to be erected for tbe Fox 
I Straat. PkiladsI- yum Corporation baa been started on Jeffer¬ 

son street, Dallas, Tex. Tbe structure will 
coat $2.3.000 and haa been leased for ten yeard 

from the owners, Ellhu Sanger and M. M. 

C-aiie. The lease was made (or a consideration 
of $45,000. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. 

I’hona. lifll Market 3231. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL 

ARLIN6T0N HOTEL 

KANSAS CITY 
COATES HOUSE NEW BAY STSTf hotel 

NEW PARK HOTEL . LOCATION THE BEST 
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 



ATTHEFROLIC,BIRMINGHAM 
During the week of October 16 the Coleman 

Bn>tbera presented a bill at the Lafajette Thea* 
ter. New York, that mar be regarded as a 
etandard for alt of our bonsea. It waa a 
mixed bill. Fifty per cent colored acts, with 
one of them In tbe lights; 37 per cent white 
acts, and tbe other an Oriental act. 

Green and Burnette preaented the act that 
made them aubjects of farorable comment on 
the big time, and that waa one of tbe features 
of tbe “Strut, Misa Lixaie” Company. Their 
operatic adaptations to colored comedy nnm- 

fox‘trot class. The comedy line of the number hers is admittedly one of tbe funniest things 
is: “I saw a midnight blonde, she nearly bad in Tauderllle and fully Justided their being 

a i(bole dress on.'* The number will be ready featured. 
for early release. The bit act of the bill, third because the 

act waa doubling tbeatera, was Jnsta, Mar> 
shall and Company. Tbe company was three 
clever boys who are hot dancers. Boots Mar¬ 
shall opens with one verse of a song number 
that serves to Introduce tbe boys and later 
JSsta in some fast dance atulf. From then on 
it's the boys in pairs, a single by Boots, some 
fancy toe steps—even cakewalking on toes_hy 
Justs, some more by tbe boys singly and in 
trio formation, and then a dnale in which all 
work. Folks, It Is an act. It runs for fonr- 
teen fast minutes and closed to four bows snd 
a pair of encores. 

The Three Helfords, a white act, was drst. 
These three fellows in neat black and wh'ts 
costumes, clown face makeup wearing half 
masks, did tbe most ground tumbling, hand 
and foot balancing and all-round clever 
acrobatic work we have ever seen c^^ded Into 
eight minutes. Not a minute of stalling, just 
meritorious work that got credit from an ap> 
preclatike audience. 

Alberta Hunter, a “bluea" singer with a 
record-made fame, was second. She sang “Da 
Da Strain", “If Ton Want Me, Come at My 
Command" and "Don't Talk About Me When 
I'm Gone" to a pair of encores, some flowers 
und a few bows, 

Harry Haw and Sister, billed as a Chinese 
Duo, began the second haD of the sh w with 
wbat proved to be a most pleasing diversion. 
Evidently a pair of American-born Ch;nese with 
really beautiful delivery of language, these 
Orientals offered a dosen minutes< of mild 
satirical comedy that should give them high 
rank before they are much older. ^ 

“Tbe Bridal Suite", a tab. tha( required 
four girls and three men, featuring a Jewish 
comedian, was an amus'ng blend >f comedy 
drama and burlesque, well staged an^ equipped 
with some nice wardrobe changes. ~ 

(FroUo Theater, Birmingham, Ala,, October t. 
Matinee,) 

This week's bill opened with Strong and 
Tt'hile, a bo did flfteen minutes in one. It is 

a tw'o-nMtn act and ran very much to smut. 

Two encores. 
M’i.eniion and McLennon, s holdover from 

lukt week, opened fsst and held the audience 

t 11 the end, taking three encores with a 

clarinet rendition of the “Blues". It ran 

eighteen minutes and was well peppered with 
Btiung stuff. 

Jaik Wiggens Trio closed tbe bill. The act 

is except.unally clean, well dressed and opens 
w th plenty of pep. All of the trio are good 

dancers. They have but little talk, and three 
songs numbers. Jack Wiggens' “Tango Twist" 
Is the outstanding feature of tbe act. They 

work eighteen minutes on full stage, and 
closed to an encore and two bows.—BILLY 

CHAMBERS. 

IM THE INTEREST OFTIIE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFTKTOt 

APERS CONTINUE TO PRAISE 
GILPIN 

Lack of bookings compelled the Brown and 
Brown act and Mrs. Grace Amte to lay off 

In Birmingham. The acts are reported to 
have worked three weeks and been obliged to 

lay os two. 

SANDY BURNS MARRIED 

Before 3.0(10 patrons of tbe Standard 
Theater, where be has beaded bis stock com¬ 

pany for S.X consecutive seaNoos, Bandy Burns 

was married on October S to Fannette Mackl'-n, 

of Denver, Col. The “Six Sheiks of -traby", a 

musical act playing on tbe week's bill, co¬ 

operated with the bouse orchestra and tbe 

orchestra from the Standard Theater in pro¬ 
viding the mus c. Father Mallett, of the 
Episcopal Church, conducted the ceremony. 

6am Russell, second comedian in Mr. Burns' 
company, acted as best man, while Irene 

WItcheree was the bridesmaid. 

After the show, Mrs. Mary Cumbertiatch, of 

ir.40 Christian street, served a luncheon to 
the profess onals who attended tbe wedding. 

Among those present were: Tbe Jazz Casvers. 

the Six Sheiks of Araby, Gray and L'ston. 
Brown and Demont, Maran Slater. Gertrude 

Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. George Wiltshire. 

Cunney fanners, Helen DoCy, Tlnney Grsy. 
Anita Spencer, Mary Devers, Liill.-in Carrol and 
others from the Standard 'ibeater bill, the 

8sndy Borns Otmpany and tbe “Bon Bon, 
Buddy, Jr.," Company, playing the Dunbar 

Theater at the time. The happy couple were 

tbe recipients Of a number of handsome gifts. 

EASTON AND STEWART 

Two song 
numbers by a trio of girls were well rendered. 
Tbe comedy good; but tbe finale was a bit 
weak. Tbe weakness was Just a bit of let¬ 
down on tbe pep with which the act bad been 
carried and is easily rectifled, apparently pure 
carelessness on tbe part of two of the men. 

Gulfport and Brown, old favorites In Harlem, 
Were next to closing and held the spot easily 
with tbe old familiar act. Tbe boys are 
heavier and not so debonair as they odee were, 
but are Just as funny; and the misinterpreta¬ 
tion of tbe help wanted sign Just as hilariously 
funny. 

“Grinding a Woman", an illusion of rather 
pretentious dimensions, heavy machinery and 
requiring six people headed by one Kermis 
closed tbe program. Tbe act is an elaboration 
on tbe recent offerings of the sort, and would 
go better with a shorter lecture. Tbe illusioa 
is a good one.—THB PAGE. 

THE MODERN COCKTAIL 

Norma Thomas is quite proud of the a^rgrega- 

tion he has gathered together under this title 
to support Mrs. Thomas (hilled Naomi Hunter). 

He has a lung route booked over the Keith 
Circuit. Lately the act has been In and close 

around New York working steartllv. 
Tbe act comprises Raymond Green, drum- 

mer, formerly of the “Ob, Joy" Company; 
Arthur BryM»n. a dancer, who has been with 
the “Sthnffle .Mong” Company and the revue 
•f that name; Garvan Bushnell, clarinetist, 
late of the Ethel Waters Troubadors, and the 

following who are in their aecond season with 

the act; A. Major, comet; Lew Henry, trom¬ 

bone, and. of course, Norma h'mself. 
He says further that “Whatever you do. 

don’t fall to recommend to the profession this 

hotel. The brother U alwa.vs welcome and 
they treat the profess'on right.” So we have 

told it in his words. It is tbe Hotel Conrad. 
M. C. Thsyer, proprietor, Amsterdam, N. Y., 

be speaks of. 

SUFFOLK PARK BURNED 

With Tom Sullivan’s “Monta Carlo Oirls", one of tho very few colored vandevilla acta in 
burlesque. They celebrated their flrit anniversary aa partnera in Buffalo, M. Y., week of 
October 1, ' 

AMONG OUR PRODUCERS 

Lonnie Mitchell's “Fun rwstival" was last 
reported from Greenville, S. C., where they are 

reported to have done well the week of Oe- 

tober IS. 
Joe Bright has produced a girl act that will 

in ail prohab'lity he sent out by the Grismer 

office in the Putnam 'Building. 
Boh Russell has gotten him a company to¬ 

gether in ('h'cago and gone South over the T. 
O. B. A Time, fte calls the show “The Dixie 

Flyt ra*'. 
Earl Dancer and his entertainers with Shnny 

Thompson are being booked over some good 
time by the Pat Cbtsey office. I^oiter Walton la 

presenting Ike act. 
Trixie S>mlth. the Black Swan record artist, 

has been in Pittsburg and Youngstown with 
her own band. Reports are favorable. The 

Refousse Music Publishing Co., Is backing her 

tour. 

Paine, Prentice Griffin, Wm. Preston, Clarence regirdless of color—one of the gtanta of the 
Williams, Claude Williams, J. W. Toomey, 
Drue Bess, Evans Burton. Olio—Alonzo Moore, 
magician; James Crosby, monologist; Billy and 
Mabel Edwards, contortion; Cross and Jackaon; 
Margeret, the modern black Patti; Johnny 
Woods, ventriloquist. Band—Pnif. L. Payne, 
leader; Messrs. Russell, Middleton, Prenice, 
Austin, Bess. Moore, Williams, Parker, Payne, 
Claude Williams, Preston, Toomey, McFarland, 
Robinaon, Beeebum, Button and Parker. On 
the car—Alonzo Moore, steward; Mrs. Cbas. 
Rutsell, cook. Porters—John Fosten and Har¬ 
old Gamer. Chas. ilieklin, carpenter; ElmtT 
Payne, electrician. 

'I k Flint Daily Journal says in part; “A 

dis' ngnished actor in a play of doubtful call- ’.v.* Jr 

her ', and longs to see him in something lesa ** * * ** i *i 
• Numerous excnrsionlsc 

C le publication says; "For once in the hla- ''^***.t ** 
tori of the stage an actor of African decent 
rose to the heights of real genius and placed pleasure r« 

hinwM-lf upon an equality in perfection of 
portrayal, in trueneas to character, in artistic r"* PlkM < 

aiiijeal, with the great names of the drama." ** ****“ 

Ml of which goea far to show to the re- 
malider of tbe eolored profession that what- Herndon flaiahei 

ever may be the type of your offering. If the the Keith Chicago offl( 
quality is in it, the American public is willing vaudeville dates are 

to ^itow upon the worthy one hla Just meed roller, be may be aei 
of |)ralse. The future for the Negro in the 

On October 11 The Tattler, an illustrated amusement world is indeed bright. However, 
magazine, gave a ball at tbe Manhattan like Giipin, our artists must forever strive, 
Cas.Do in New York. The principal feature rcim'mbering that the very obstacles that we 

of the evening was a style review participated dejore are In reality but necessary experl- 
in by about a dozen lailies, most of whom were ences. 

from the stage, either from our musical Neither Gil|>iD nor the late Bert Williams, 
comedies, picture comparies or vaudeville. The boAi of whom have achieved enduring fame, 

gowns, all of them gorgeous, were designed by each in hla line, waa ever guilty of trying to 

our modiste, Jenny Hillman. All of them, snbstitute smut for talent. Think It over. 

AT THE TATTLER’S BALL 

SEND IN YOUR ROUTE 
THE HARVEY MINSTRELS 

The Ronte Department of The Billboard 
la Intended for ALL artiata, acts and com¬ 
panies. Colored professionals have neglected 

to avail tbemaelvea of this valuable FREE 
aervire. Tbe editor of fhat department has 

complained to the editor of this page. He 
wants bis route Hat to be complete. He 

wants yon to benefit by It. Bend in your 
routes aa far In advance as is poasible. Ad- 
dreas Ronte Department, Olnclnnati, eo that 
your letter will rcadi there before Friday 
of each week. ' 



OCTOBER 28, 1922 

) PRESS IN Tllle cDd enclosed STr. Starr'i letter to prorlde 11 

THE UNITED STATES P*®’* ***• booking. He further declares that greatly. 
Mr. Starr perHonally corapUmented hie act, otber gro 

roly coinprebenslTe enrrey of ** ***8* manager when he played the Ited. Tli 
, and one moat analytical, before. He also encloeea an offer from iDetanees 

pr^n^ica, has Juat Issued from Miller Inrltlng him to Join an act for 

rick O. DetweUer. It is a 275- *^*‘**‘ caudeTlUe. 
rplete with extracts, reprints Blackbnm says: •'! arise to state that my 

nment from many publications from smjit.” If such Is the case 
we shall be the most pleased persons to tell 

has painstakingly read many world of that fact. The Page has no 

f orer 3u0 publications of the Injure any act or performer. Mr. 
them with an open mind that B'eckhnrn knows whether he “came clean” in 

the conscientiousness repre- performance mentioned or whether he did 

printed messengers of a handl- K he did, we owe him an apology; and 
.ful people. It !>• cheerfully rendered. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUNDI 
Two years’ experience haa taught the 

Page that the greatest handicap to the 
colored artist has been the dlmcnlty of 
finding the desired artist at the time 
be was DESIRED. 

In most Instances our professionals are 
without the club connections and •’hang- 
Ing-ouf ■ . 
atrical 

NEW LINCOLN MANAGER 

_ the different centers. 
As a rule, they bare worn oat both shoe 
leather and patience visiting offices, only 

— .. have to bd wanted, either after they _ 
grown tired of calling, or by an trfDce upon 

letters asking for this or that one, and 
hare been in.strumental in assisting many. 
The Billboard will gladly continoe this sort 
of service, but you owe it to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep your where¬ 
abouts known. To that end we are estab¬ 
lishing a directory that will be maintained 
for your Interest If you- approve and sup¬ 
port it. There is no profit in the project. 
It is The Billboard's contribution to your 
progress. 

It Is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 
to bear the mere cost of printing. A 
card of Wie type listed below will cost 
♦1 per Insertion In advance. Change of 
address, etc., always permissible. Address 
■Manager, Classified Ads, 25 Opera Place. 
C.nclnnatl, dearly stating that the copy 
la fn9> .1 APTraWkV»sa T» * rs T voevn 

our Journalistic efforts and consulted the per- Bob Davis, manager of the Globe Theater, 
SODS, agencies and the associations that might Cleveland, the recent addition to the T. O. B. 

be In position to know authoritatively of our A. Circuit, has provided the Page with a 
press. lot of Information 6f a practical kind about 

Bis treatise Is so written as to permit our bis house. His letter would make a nice model 

press to evaluate Itself. While seemingly dry, for others. Its contents enable ns always to 
the style is such as to make one reluctant to Intelligently assist in furthering the interests 

interrupt the reading of the book The writer of the house. * 

has capably registered the march of Negro The theater, located at Fifty-fifth street, 

progress. He hns placed before a public we near Woodland avenue, seats 1,100 and with 

have long hoped to reach the editorials that standees ran accomnodate 1,400 patrons. The 

tell In unvarnished words the m nd of the house la provided with large retiring rooms fur 

i«ce. ladies and gentlcm^'n, a large orchestra pit. 
His work la a distinct contribution to the and every modern convenience. Seating is in 

Negro, in that be has placed the Negro press orchestra, boxes and balcony, 

squarely^ before the great American public In The stage Is veryWarge and is eqnipp<'d with 
a mannvy that at once challenges its atten- twenty-eight sets of lines am] four sets of bor- 

tion, and must of a necessity arouse a com- dera. There are six large dressing rooms. The 

mescial Interest in thla potent agency of house is playing T. O. B. A. acts exclusively with 

wealth and of service. The book Is published pictures at present, giving two performances 

by the Cniversity of Chicago Press, by the nightly with four shows on Sunday. 

Baker A Taylor Co., Xew York, and two Th.s manager evidently appreciates the 

Asiatic publishing houses. Its price is $3 and work of hia staff, from the terms of his letter, 
it is well worth the price to one who would n* I,;, gahers are “polite young ladies”; 

■now the Negro. We are pleased to find the operator Is “extra good”, and that 

Page quoted as the authority on the theater. the Janitor is “spotless”. Appreciation such 

_ •• begeU loyalty. It is commendable. 
“LACING cM rAST The staff Is: Israel Horowltx, owner; Bob Walter L. Main outfit. 

~Z V. __A ®«tla. general manager; Miss Cohen, cashier; rehearsal In Montgomi 
gpeneer Williams, the composer, Master Roblnaon, propartlea; Ed. Street, etage 1. It la being put out 

no less fhansU of his imposition, v^thln tte ^r. Upshaw, house officer; P. U Raymond Daly. The 

past two weeks. Leo Te st haa ^*^en An- musical director, with four ma.<!r1ans; Town”, 
other ERues”, the “SUte Street Blues”. • 

“StruttlLg at the Strutter.* Ball” and “Black '■ ' 

WILLIAMS SINGERS IN SOUTH 

The Williams Singers, mduding Robert S. 

Klllebrew, C. P. Williams, J. H. Johnson, 

J. S- Crabbe, Mme. Virginia Greene, Julia 
Mae Wilkerson, Clara K. Williams, Hattie F. 

Johnson, all under the business direction of 
Charles P. W lliams are touring the South. 

November 2 they axe in Louisville, Ky. 

Their repertoire Includes classtes. Jubilee 

numbers, plantation melodies, aaored and 

Sentimental compositions. The company Is 

one of the most respected Negro organizations 
on the road, both ns to personal impressions 

and as to their talents. 

COMPOSERS & ARRANGERS ANOTHER CIRCUS-OWNED SHOW 
(Writera of Special Work) 

SYNCOPATED TOM HARRIS 
9 West New'York City. 

WILLIAM VODERY 
fisyeAy Tbsatra NEW YORK. 

FRANCIS WILSON 
SKmVHES. ACTS, '^lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll 

S ^^HIS depart|Dent will have four additional pagea In the apt dal Christmas Number, 
S I dated December 16. It will contain matter that will compel those interested In 
S * the colored element of the business to keep it as a reference guide. In this phase 
2 of the business it is the recognized guide. Advertisers intending to reach the Negro 
S artist, the manager of houses playing to' colored audiences or the exhibitor of Negro 
~ films, will do well to reserve space as early as possible. Artists will do well to have 
S their permanent addresses listed for that issue. 

BIRDIE M. GILMORE 
_ _ , ACTBOB. 

NEW YORK. 

DRAMATIC TALENT 
ROLAND IRVING PROGRESSING 

SUSSIE SUTTON Bdsnd Irring, the young composer from 

New EDflaad, la making an Impression In 
masical circles. Bis number, “Somebody's 

Pal”, n featura number snug by Jamea 

Batberford in the Dow production of “The 

Girl Behind the Oonnter”. 
The BUck Swan Record Company baa le- 

corded two of Irying'a compositloni, “I’m 

Crasy About That Kind of Man” and •'Yon’re 

Fsoling With the Wrong Girl Now”. On 

October 1 he completed n tour of New England 

•Bd bos stnea nssoclnted himself with the 

profeulonal department of the Chateao 

Thierry Music Publishing Oompany. 

HARRISON BLACKBURN 
COMPLAINS ON REVIEW 

Miss B. Johnson is chief usher, with the HAWAIIAN GARDENS 
Misses Hafley, Fears and Harris aa ushers. Mr. - 

Zill is the <H?erator and F. P. Harris the Cleveland may boast of fast becoming of 
Janitor. consequence in the amusement field with our 

Four vaudeville acta comprise that part of group. Not long since the Globe Theater be- 
tbe bill. , October 16 White and Strong, Mse came essentlslly ours. The latest addition is 

Kemp, Watts and Wills and Orient and the Hawaiian Gardens, a cabaret of the better 

Orient were the offerings. sort, located at Fortieth street and Central 
avenue, that entertained 3.000 people on the 
first night, according to local newspapers. 

Messrs. Turpin and Ro<I(1ix, the owners. 
Performers, do you resllie that after the installed the “Blue Syncopator.s” with 

▼olstead Uw created a big, sober and dear- Lewis. Olsf Collins and’ James White as 
minded cabaret patronage the colored enter- soloists. It'is the announced purpose of the 
talners employed In these places became more management to provide new faces among the 

numerona, and wbat'a more, commanded higher entertainers—famous artists—from time to 
salariesT Sober people required genuine enter- time, 

tiinment, and the managers were obliged to 

CHICAGO. 

A. B. DeCOMITHERE 
Cn.4R.4rTERS. 

WNh Moss A Frys “Duoib Luck.” 

CONCERT ARTISTS 

ABOUT THE BOOZE R. N. JACKSON 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, with "Step Alons” Ca. 

Permanent. 2300 East 63d Street Clevoland. 0. 

FLORENCE COLE-TALBERT 
SOPRANO. 

West 138th Strset NEW YORK. 

KATHERINE PIPES 
rOVTRAT.TO. 

A. M. B. P.. 1519 Lsmbard St.. Philadelslila. 

Hsrrlson Blsckbom writes from Birmingham, 

Ala., ‘^'’complain of the review accorded his 

act hi '*lr. Chambers When he plsyed tlie 

Prolle 'fheater hi that city, and published In 

The Blllhoard of October 14. 
Mr. Blackburn declares hla net to be free 

Asm smut, says be Is booked for n retnm 

engsgement at the BIJoq Theater, Nasb- 

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOLINIST. 

18 Columbus Avsnue. BOSTON. 
HERE f ND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

ALICE B. RUSSELL 
SOPRANO. 

67 Greenwood Avenue. MONTCLAIR. 

The “Shnffle Alofg** Four doubled on Sunday, letter confirms several previously published 

ctober 15. plnyinl^ both the Century and the reporta of the same sort concerning this 

I'inter Garden, Shuberts best Sunday concert attraction. 
^ The Globe In Cleveland Is oldding high for 

Eddli Lemon, w^ bits been In the Keith public favor. 

Bee houses in snd* aronad Boeton, is back in acts. 
Goodlettes, ’’Buttermilk' 

and Boots Hope, 

house is operating under a 

ORGANIZATIONS It opened with strong drawing 

Last week's bill included: The Musical 
Sparrow and Spar- 

the king of liars. The 

keol Produptlana ctn be secured at any of the follow- 
las tddretses: 

REOl PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
130 W. 48tll Street. 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Ill.WsItsa Street 

ATLANTA. OA. 

THE CLEF CLUB 
SINGERS. DAN'CBBS AND MCSICI 

235 West 53d Street. NEW 

ew York, at the Lincoln last week. 
The Chicago Star comments very favorably row, 

McLaurln's upon the new edition of Billy 
"Speedmskers'’, Tlllle Marshall, the Ferribees, 

Jimmie Saddler a|d Billy himself are compli¬ 

mented for their C-C*’ "* *“ ’■*' 

or her resjiective type of work, 

Sylvester Russell. The show 1 

the bigger colored bouses. 
On October 14 Kaston and Stewart, with the Maud DeForest 

“Monte Carlo Girls” show, on the 
Burlesque Circuit, celebrated their first anni¬ 
versary aa partnors. The Musicians’ Associa¬ 

tion of Buffalo entertained in their honor. 
Mrs. George Boutte. widow of the late member independent bookings thru the tobacc 

of the team of Boutte and Carter, staged a of North Carolina with Harrison Ji 

nice celebration for them also. advance. The show is called “Gui 
Wbirley WIggens, the manager of the Byrd Syncopated Vaudeville Revue”, 

ft Rwing New York Minstrels, writes that hla The Whitman Staters are the proi 

attraction Is playing Ktnsaa and Missouri a casino offering at Manhattan C 

dates, radiating out of Joplin, Mo. New York. November 1. 
Curly Dryesdale, of the Billy McLaurin The Lambs Club is the name of a 

Company, which lately played opposition to the ness snd professlonsl men’s associai 

Harper ft Blanks “PlsnUtlon Days”, !■ a club bouse la Cleveland. O. 

Dancing ffinSeh Chicago, writes very enthusiastically of Aa A coloied company has been nth 
Tsr doss. Tick- complimenting the stars. Blondl Robin- lot of attention and publicity taklns 

•MW as aon. JlBunla Johnson and Lawrence Deaa. Hla stoS’'' la and ata*iU Boanoke, Va. 

franchise. 
The Capitol at Portsmouth had the follow- 

dean amrk, each good In hta Ing bill a week or two since; Tucker and 
accoriling to Gresham, George Williams and Effia Moore, 

ing all Bobby Grant Trio, Madam Rosetta Brannan, 
and the Sunkist Trio composed of Gus Smith. 

and Virginia Smith. Show 

Mutual businesa must be picking up considerably in 

the tidewater district. 

Gus Smith has built a show around the Sun- 

DEACON JOHNSON'S MUSICAL 
COMBINATIONS OP DISTINCTION. 

Nra Ysrk A(s Buildini. Nsw York Clt; 

FRED WORK 
CONCERT pCARTETTB. 

NEW YORK. 58 West 134th Strset 

ROYAL GARDEN ORCHESTRA 
526 Aroh Strsrt. PHILADELPHIA. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

SsMax Itdg.. la Wed 47th St.. Hew Yerk. 
PLACB first dam Colored P«e formKe vdtb 

viadevllU ot Mustaal Oofue^ experienee. _ COMEDY MAGIC AND CRYSTAL GAZING. 
U. 8. JONES. 2356 Wabatli Are.. Chlease. Ill, 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
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hurt of the Just and upright men and 
women engaged therein and who com¬ 
prise nine-tenths of the total number 
80 engaged. 

We are in entire accord and sym¬ 
pathy with this honest element. This 
element wants to save the legitimate 
concessions, among which are the 
straight merchandise wheels—and 00 

do we. 

WHEN the Gaiety Theater, New 
York City, was remodeled re¬ 
cently it was made into prac¬ 

tically a new theater. This was done 
by the direction of A. L. Erlanger and 
under the immediate supervision of 
Alfred A. Aarons, his general manager. 

Practically everything in the house 
was changed, including the stage, the 
seating arrangements, the decorations 
and the dressing rooms. The changes 
made in the latter have been the talk 
of Broadway, for not only has the 
managenient redecorated the rooms, 
but it provides linen for the make-up 
shelves, clean towels are put In the 
rooms for each performance, the lights 
are plentiful and well placed, there 
are plenty of mirrors and there are 
grood carpets on the floors. 

When one contrasts this picture with 
that of many dressing rooms in our 
biggest cities. New York included, it 
is no wonder that the actors are say> 

actor* will disappear. It is up to both 
actor V nd manager to see that proper 
dressing rooms are provided and prop¬ 
erly (Aared for. A closer co-operation 
to thB end will hasten the day, to the 
everl feting advantage of both. 

Tnfc officers of Central Carolina 
^alr Association, at Greensboro, 
N. C., who took summary and 

drastic measures to rid their grounds 
of otyectlonable features, earned the 
unqualified commendation of the 
Greeitsboro Board of Education, the 
enthusiastic endorsement of the 
Greeiisboro Ministerial Association, 
the wprm approval of The Greensboro 
Daily News and the unbounded grrati- 
tude,*respect and confidence of the 
community. 

IN &■ talk before the Rotary Club of 
Boston recently. Sir Harry Lauder 
expressed the following sentimenL 

viz.: g 
“Wpat the world needs today Is to 

get Into order. Order is a great thing. 
Whatil would happen if all the taxicab 
drived in New York were to drive 
down Fifth avenue as they pleased? 
It can’t be done. We must have a 
rule of the road. Surely the nations 
of the world can create a rule for the 
natioRs the same as for the city. . . . 

::MllllillllllliiillMllliililiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllillllllllllli: 

I Memorializing the Agejats’ Association | 
S MR. W. s. CHERRY. PresldenL = 
£ A General Agents’ Association a S 

SZ and the Members Thereof: S 

S Gentlemen—Your organization is an institution of the outdoor s 
£ amusement world, which is now torn with internecine strife and in a : 
SZ state of upheaval over a grave issue of ethics. ^ 
£ More than ninety per cent of the total number of people actively S 
a engaged in the carnival and circus field are honest, square-shooting 3 
£ folk, who merit and deserve the respect and good-will of every com- s 
£ munity they invade during the course of a season. Z 
£ Owing, however, to the fact that their ranks are Infested with an s 
£ obnoxious, disreputable and highly objectionable element, they are un- Z 
22 able to command the confidence of the public or enjoy its favor and 3 

£ esteem. Z 
ZZ On the contrary, they find themselves classed with rogues, sharpers, = 
£ knaves and cheats, and treated with contumely and contempt. 3 
E Stung into action finally, this better element of the business ap- Z 
£ pealed by thousands to The Billboard to come to their aid and relief. 3 
E Our blundering endeavors to give them back their fair fame and former Z 
£ standing fortunately secured the interest and sympathy of Mr. Charles 5 
£ Ringling, who came forward with a simple, practlc.nl plan. Z 
S He pointed out that it was most unbusinessLke to strangle the S 
£ business with devious, vicious and unbusinesslike practices, and pro- 3 
S posed the elimination of these practices. Z 
£ So now, then, and, therefore, we call upon your officers and mem- 3 
E bers for an expression of opinion. It is unneces.sary to restate Mr. Z 
£ Ringling’s proposition. You have all read it and are acquainted with ; 
S Its every detail Z 
S What say you? ; 
S Has or has not Mr. Ringling your endorsement, and will or will i 
22 you not pledge him your support? 2 
£ (Signed) THE EDITORS OF THE BILLBOARD. = 
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Editorial Comment 

MU-'H to our surprise, we learned 
from a variety of sources last 
week that The Billboard ad¬ 

vocated the concesslonless carnival. 
This was edifying in the extreme, 

because as a matter of fact The Bill¬ 
board does no such thing. 

We believe that it is not only every 
showman’s privilege to realize on 
every possible by-product of his shows, 
blit his solemn duty. 

Th& legitimate concessions of a 
show are a legitimate by-product of 
the show, and revenue (lerived from 
them is every bit as legitimate an in¬ 
come as comes from any claas of ad¬ 
missions. 

But, mark you, we speak of LEGIT¬ 
IMATE concessions. 

Illegitimate privileges cannot be 
Justified or defended by anyone. 

They have brought shame and re¬ 
proach on the carnival and circus 
business to the great and grievous 

ing nice things about the Messrs. Er¬ 
langer and Aarons. Not only have in¬ 
dividuals sounded their praises, but 
Equity has written them a letter 
thanking them for their thoughtful¬ 

ness. 
Mr. Erlanger states that he Is going 

to put the dressing rooms of the rest 
of his theaters Into similar shape. It 
is to be hoped that he will and It is 
also to be hoped that the players who 
use them will show .a proper apprecia¬ 
tion of the good deed by using the 
rooms properly. One of the reasons 
for the general neglect of dressing 
rooms has been the treatment of them 
by a few players, whose knowledge of 
the proprieties is, to say the least, 
primitive. A manager is disinclined 
to renovate a dressing room If a nice, 
clean wall is Inscribed with the auto¬ 
graphs of visiting players and given a 
Bakst-like appearance with grease¬ 
paint decorations. It isn’t done 
by the self-respecting player, but he 
has to suffer for the misdeeds of the 
miscreants. 

If the players will take It upon 
themselves to rebuke the dressing- 
room vandals, either personally or, 
thru theli' organization, the last re¬ 
maining excuse of the manager for not 
providing decent accommbdations for 

The nations must come together, es¬ 
pecially the United States, Great 
Britain and France. I believe that a 
glorious year is ahead. Let us love 
our neighbor as ourselves and maybe 
we will find that we have not lived in 
vain.” 

In pulling that ‘love your neighbor" 
thing Sir Harry lays himself open to 
the charge of stealing Albee’s stuff. 
We wonder if Mr. Albee has his ma¬ 
terial filed with the N. V. A., and in 
the event that he has and can make 
out a case against Sir Harry how will 
he go about disciplining the latter? 

Robert k. risk, who conducts a 
column, entitled "A Londoner’s 
Note Book’’, In The Weekly 

Scotsman, published at Edinburgh, 
speaking of Carpentler’s defeat in a 
bout chiefly entered for the money 
“the pictures’’ would yield, pays his 
respects to the latter as follows, vl*.: 

“This Incident interests me as a 
further proof that Filmania degrades 
everything that It touches—even pro¬ 
fessional boxing, already demoralized 
by the gate-money element. The 
‘movies’ have degraded the theater 
and weakened It? place as an art and 
a means of education. They have.de¬ 
eded acting to a bunch of sUent 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
A« P. L P. F.—Aaonymoos letten an Ifsoced. 

B. T. 0.—The Billboard dose not gin adrlce 
on leftL medical or flnancUl matters. 

0. H. F.—It wonld reqoln ezhanatlTe re- 
acarch to learn the exact number of minister* 
of the gospel, lawjrera, theatrical people or 
show people (all line*) that are serrlnf tine 

in the penitentiariea In the United Statea. 

W. 0. T.—The route* reqneated are at fbl- 
Iowa: Sells-Floto, Los Angeles, Oellf., Septem¬ 
ber, 4-9; San Pedro, 10; San Dtego, 11; Ana- 

helm, 12. BingliDg Broa.-Bamnm A Bailer. 
Edmonton. Alta., Can., Angnxt 14; Calgary, 

Alta., Can., 15; San Joae, Calif., September 4; 
Stockton, 5; Modesto, 6; Fresno, T; Viialla, 8; 

Bakerafleld. 9; Amarillo, Tex., 25; Wichita 
Falls, 26; Fort Worth, 27; Dallaa, M; Nacog¬ 

doches, 29; Sbrereport, Lm., 80. 

K. K.—The old plantation home of Stephen 
Q. Foster, who wrote ‘‘My Old Kentucky Uome”, 

is at Federal Bill, a mile from Bardstown, 
thirty-nine mile* aonth of Lonlarille, Ky. The 
old home waa built in 1785, before cheap 
methods of bnilding had been learned, and 
when real bnilding material and real work- 
manithip entered Into conatmetion. The place 
la said to ebelter a family now, as It has Sena 

for all the generatlona that have come and 

gone. 

I. T.—The banjo la the Invention of as 
American, Joel Walker Sweeney, of Flrginla. 
The Sweeney family nnmbered three brothen, 
Joel, Richard and Bamoel. The trio traveled 
together abont the Southern Statea, offeiiag 
concerta which introduced a verlety of Inttta- 
menta. It was at that time that Joel evolved 
the Orat banjo. Sam, the youngest brother, did 

much to make the instrument popular. He waa 
an attache on the staff of Gen. “Jeh” Stuart 
during the Civil War, and, because of bis mu¬ 
sical talents, became a great favorite. Be 
accompanied Stuart upon all of hia principal 

expcditluos, and was present at the time of 
bis death. Afterwards be was attached to 
General Robert E. Lee. He met hia death at 
Orange Conrt Ilunse. Va., in 1868. Sam waa 
a brave soldier, ao the records show, aad per¬ 
formed many feats of valor. Accompanied by 
his banjo, be wonld sing plantation melodies 
after the day’s march, and, when hia com- 

paniuoa gathered about the camp Sm, he be¬ 
guiled many weary hoora. 

nothings, posturings, grlmaclngs and 
monkey tricks. They have flooded 
this country with American ’drama’ 
all of It crude and much of It de¬ 
basing to the adolescent mind.’* 

That ought to help some, but It 
won’t It will annoy the big producer 
just about as much as a fly would 
in lighting on the back of a rhinoc¬ 
eros. 

When, oh, when, will Mr. Hays 
commence overlording? 

The morning after the **QtieeD of 
Hearts’’, a new musical piece, 
was produced at the Cohan 

Theater, New York, a reviewer on 
“The Times’’ was made to say that 
It was “inspired’’. The fol owing Sun¬ 
day the paper explained that It was 
the compositor who said that—not 
the reviewer—that the latter had 
written “insipid’’. ' 

The sponsors of the show advertise 
It as “A Smash”. Under the circum¬ 
stances Broadway Is smilingly in¬ 
quiring whether that is a boast or an 
admission. 

The Dearborn Independent saj’s: 
“In 1916 the total daily attend- 

I ance at motion picture shows in 
thd United States was 20,000,000. 
This year It has dropped to 10,000,000, 
to the great alarm of the motion pic¬ 
ture controllers.’’ 

Yes, and if the producers do not 
soon commence to turn out a better 
grade of pictures it will drop to 
6 000.000 nevt year, and go on drop¬ 
ping until the bottom drops out of 
the industry. 

A ’company In Raleigh, N. 0., of which 
Daniel Allen Is president, artll erect s $150,000 
theater In that city, which, according to present 

qilans, will have a seating capaHty of 1.400, 
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■■■■■111^ donbt that notblog leas than a reTOlation of 

histrionic technique Is contained ii. the doctor’s 
scheme. 

It should be clearly understood that Col. 
Harron does not claim that he teaches people 

ACT. What he claims la that by a study 
of his gesture technique he can give artists 

F " a basic knowledge of the expression of emo¬ 

tions by bodily movement. That is, be can 
aged by c-r- the NOTES. 

ide and their q-jje gestures of the primary emotions are 

HELENA. welded Into secondaries. For instance: 

Miserl ness is an admixture of the primaries, 

t. 8, 1922. acquisitive and ahger- Awe is a mixture of 

the privilege wonder and fear, fascination is a m xturs of 
ed Fiske was wonder, fear and disgust—and so on. Thus 

‘eview of the flic whole gamut of human emotions is re- 
)rk, the week duced to the primary emotions, each with 
Hanford, the own movement equivalent from which the 

was there, most elaborate gestures can be built up on 

will ever be ■ sclentlflc basis. ' 
But in addition to the emotion movements 

is our only Barron has studied the ^gestures which 
Bslonal paper denote and rbveal character. Civilized man 
We have bad conceals bis emotions, and by “making" 

ng the hand- movements he seeks to conceal the movements 

era in vaude- ***•! would betray these emotions. Then, too, Jimmie (Cactus) Glover ts now at the Apollo 

are the un- fheve ore the simple puriFosive movements Theater, Chicago, but expects to go into busl- 
ts, which are (lighting a cigarette, reaching for one's hat ucss “on his own’’ shortly, 

ns the favor *od so on), around which the emot'on-express- 

' the Weaver gestures may be grouped. There are alto 

at a lots to ‘‘accidentals", like the accidentals of music. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other Hems of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address communications to Stare Hands 
and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Abe Zalsburger recently arrived In Cbleaga 
from his home town, Kokomo, Ind. He is in 
the best of health. ‘ 

Irwin Austin, of Loral Union No. 457, Su¬ 
perior, Wls., Is property man with Ibsen’s 
“Schotd House Classic’’, on the road. 

Brother McGill is property man with “The 
Green Qoddcss", which is now enjoying a run 
at the Great Northern Theater, Chicago. 

Tommy Speck, of Local Union No. 112, Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok., recently closed with the Toby 
Wilson Show, and is now resting in Chicago. 

The Meaning 

Jack Irion, Local Union No. 174, I.a Fayette, 
Ind., has closed a successful season as chief 
cameraman with the Cosmopolitan Producing 
Co., of Flora, Ill. 

With the Shubert Unit, “The Rose Girl’*, an 
F. Cbenault, stage manager; Charles Summers, 
carpenter; Henry Naegels, property master, 
and Sam Ambus, electrician. 

Tbe Myrkle-Narder Stock Company, whieb 
opened in Frederick. Md . last week, has the 

(Coatinned on page 88) 

ConduettdSyALFRED NELSOK 
(OOICHUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

William Marcus, former burlesque agent Charles Francis Park communicates that 

and more recently a carnival agent ahead of due to the mismanagement of hla ftnanclal 

Finks’ Exposition Shows, which closed the backers and the delay in gett ng tbe printing 

season at Kingston, N, Y., October 7, la back out In advance he was forced to close his show, 
on Broadway negotiating for a Columbia Bur- “Tbe Invisible Empire", en tour, but that 

lesque Circuit show, arrangements have been completed whereby the 

—— show will reopen In Chicago lu tbe near future 
Able Isaacs, known as Able the Agent, Is for a “run". While en tour with his show 

handling the advertising and haudllng the Charles met numerous press and advance agents 
ticket box for “The Fantastic Fricassee’’, at and his contribution follows: 

the Greenwich Tillage Theater. New Yort. While in Columbus 1 met the No. 1 car of 

- the Bingllng-Barnum & Bailey Show and 
George Lemon Sugg, former city editor of visited tbe boys. They attended the perform- 

The Jackson fMIss.) Daily News, and pub- anea that n'ght and I certainly was proud to 

NOTATION OF MOVEMENT—DR. BARRON’S METHOD 

Cdndit 
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WEEKLY CHAT 

FALL OUTLOOK PROMISING 

RARE APPRECIATION 
E INSPIRATION PICTURES, INC„ E' 
— 565 Fifth Avenue, New York. E 
= October 11. 1922. = 
S Miss Marlon Russell, S 
S Editor Motion Picture Field, S 
S The Billboard, New York City; S 

S My Dear Miss Russell—The part I like best about your reviews In S 
S The Billboard 1„ your straight-from-the-shoulder ciitlcism of the actors s 
^ in motion pictures. It is by such criticism that an actor makes process. S 
E He learns to correct his mistakes and Improve on his good points. E 
S Therefore, it is constructive criticism. = 
E In my opinion you give an unprejudiced report to the exhibitor, ^ 
=: which is the same as giving it to the public, and that is what the public s 
S Is entitled to. Sincerely, = 

E (Signed) RICHARD BARTHBLMESa = 

siliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

STATE-RIGHT COMPANY 
FOR LOS ANGELES 

la the Storr Balldinc. i« a tariTllr financed 
carporattoo, repreaented by notable and In- 
floentlal bn-lneos men of Los Anseles, soch as 

Barr Nlckle, president and feneral manager; 
yred V. Gordon, rice-president, and BicUard 

Welty, secretary and treasurer. 
Barr Nickle bas been entaged in the picture 

business for the past eighteen years and la 
well rersed with erery angle of the business. 
P. V. Gordon is a successful oil man, haring 
east holdings In California, Texas and Uexico, 
aa weU as being an officer and director in 
sereral of the largest oil companies. 

Burr Nickle states he will hare ready for 
release Noremher 1 "Sunken Rocks", from the 
story by B. Temple Thurston, featuring Alma 
Taylor, and supported by a cast of finished 
players; that erery picture he releases will 
be from stories by famous authors, supported 
by skillful players, paying strict adherence 
to the technique of the picture. Following the 
Noreniher 1 release of "Sunken HockB”, the 
Burr Nickle Productions will release one pic¬ 
ture a month until a series of twelre has been 
sold. December 1, "Narrow Valley”, a whale 
of a story from the pen of George W. Dew- 
hur«t. January 1. 1023, "Tansy” will be re¬ 
leased. which is a screen interpretation of the 
famous noTel by Tlckner Edwardes. February 
I, "The Bargain”, from the stage play by 
Edward Irwin and Henry Edwards. March 1, 
"The Kinsman”, from the famous novel by 
Mrs. Alfred Sidgwlck. and one picture to fol¬ 
low every month during the year. There will 

also be two specials released in addition to 
the monthly releases. The first special. "Once 
Aboard the Lugger", which Is by the same 

famous author, A. 8. M. Flntchinson. who wrote 
"When Winter Comes”, and will be ready for 
release about December 15. 

These pictures will be sold on the State- tial 
right basis thru a generous plan which will 

benefit the State.right buyer as well as the fers 
exhibitor. 

8KOURA8 BR08. 

Skouras Brothers, of 8t. Ix>uls, was negotiated at Grand avenue and Sixth street The new photoplay mast be considered, and the extra 
whereby a new corporation was formed, to be house win seat S.OOO. “an w woman” la of vastly greater Importance 

known as the Missouri Grand Central Com- In Troy, N. T.. the Lincoln Theater, opened ^1**° Ibese Inanimate objects in giving life and 
pany. The Missouri Theater, formerly owned last week by the Symansky Brothers, repr»» atmosphere to the finished product. Every 
by Famous, and the Grand Central, controlled rented an investment of $200,000. The house person who earnestly endeavors to earn a liv- 
by Skouras Brothers, have been combined In scats 1,100 persona and Is located In the best I* entitled to a bearing, to courtesy and 
the new corporation, with both parties con- part of the business section. consideration. 

trolling an equal share of the stock of the new According to a report made by the First Na- Another phase of the situation has arisen 

cfirporatlon. tlonal survey conditions in Indianapolis and in presages a hard winter for the so-^ 
The Grand Central will chiefly be used for other cities tbmout Indiana have improved called "super”. This la the edict Issued at* 

long runs. Skouras Brothers will have active considerably within the past few weeks. Bin.- Ibe Famous riayers-I.«sky studio in Hollywond. 

management of the bouses, with Herschel sell B. Stnith. editor of The Indianapolis Star, “super” will no longer be given em- 
Stiiart as a representative for the Famous’ in- reports: “Cnemployment situation impnved; ployment In that plant, but instead actors and 
tcrest. The directors of the new corporation extra help demanded. Cost of living lower; actresses of recognised ability will be given 
Include 8. R. Kent, Harold B. /ranklyn, business men and banking houses optimistic.” preference in minor roles, or as fillers ln for 
Spyros and Sol Skouras, Arthur Stickney and Evansville, Ind.—The journal, edited by Earl large assemblies, social affairs, etc. In this 
Ralph C. Llbau. Mushllts: ”... much depends on outcome of the “extra man” will be entirely eliminated 

Ti/'CD Dcveen ajA\/ orr present labor difficulties. Better ptlces for tsrlth no chance for redress. 
"TIGER ROSE MAY BE farm products, building shortage, depleted mer- This la a very sad condition of affairs and 

8CREENF.D BY GRIFFITH ebandise and equipment stocks—all indicate In- the matter should be given serious considera- 
- creased employment and Increased buying tion by those who wish to oust the untrained 

Lenore Clrie, who bas made such a substan- power.” Individual who bas been depending for his llv- 

Buccess in the stage play, "The Tiger South Bend—News-Times, Boyd Gurley edl- upon the motfon picture business. 8nme- 
Kose ’, has simply been overwhelmed with of- for: ”... industrial plants being enlarged thing ahould be done to relieve the distress 

from miition picture producers for the with no cessation of new orders. Buslnesa men which such «' ruling will inflict upon those 
rights to screen the play with herself in the and bankers optimistic. This city Is the home whose earning rapacity has kept them In the 
role that she created. It Is reported that as „f the Studebaker Motor Corporation, which ia Poorer ranks of the industry, 
soon as Miss Tlrlc flnishea her work ia “Klkl” engaged in doubling Its output of 1921.” The contention Is that people of this class 

AMERICAN-MADE PICTURE8 »he may listen to the call of the screen and Caldwell, Id.—Daily News. C. J. Seborb. s^l- should seek other lines In which to earn a live- 

.r--,, ■" "•’f" •’F ^ Griffith to tor and publisher: ’Tnemployment sltttatlon Hhood. but It Is a well-known fact that once 
^ w I “®Gon picture world. remedied because money has become more staple an actor always an actor, no matter in what 

leo^ . a-. s . w .a » Investors feel more mnuire. Cost of living statu, the performer mgy be. And again it 
I e w f ^ • • • <'«"fl'«lon. at Caldwell a. 1. very difficult for anyon# to «K-ure employ 

A . a s '-SCO, but It Is quite probable that the mans- good aa ever before, mainly on account of its ment In lines wherein experience is necessan 
*T-a**^ American-made pictures ger will give bis consent for the popular sUr wonderful cHmate ” 8n the ”extra man" drifts along, hoping that' 
elude ArgenMna. Chile. Uruguay, Pam- to perpetuate her memorable cbsracteriaatloD Mobile. Ala -The Register, Erwin Craighead, enme day be will be elevated to leading roles 
Peru tad Bolivia upon the silver sheet .. 

rContinned on page 631 tContlnued on page R3> 

I 
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BIG STREET NEWS STATEN ISLAND CHOSEN 

For Richmond Film Productions, Inc. 

A eeriei of two-reel comedieR ai;p being made 
by the Richmond Film Prodnctions, Inc., at a 
newly-acquired studio at Stapleton, S. I. The 
product will be released thru the Clark- 

Cornellins Corporation, with Joseph A. Rich¬ 
mond, member of the M. P. D. A., as 

managing director. The cast includes Edward 
Noulder as lead, supported by William Faeers 
and Jenning Harris, with Horris G. Plympton, 
Jr., at the camera. 

gan Cobb, the well-known State- 
, hat remoeed to new office* at 1674 

New Tork. 

Agnes E, 
right agent, 
Broadway, 

Wallace Reid, in “Clarencepiay* s saxw 

phw ** "* **** 
t^lDB the silent drama? 

Co*ortland Smith, of the M. P, P. P, A., 
returned from the Michigan conrentlon after 

delivering a speech. Easy llfel 

Wallace Beery, one of the foremost screen 

eUlalni, 1» ■ bwic role In “Robin 
Hood", Tkla prore* the TersaUllty of th* 

actor. _ 

Clarence Burton, who excel* In heartlea* 
filUln rolea. will play hi* first sympathetic 
part in Warner Bros.* acreen veraion of “The 

Beantlful and the Damned”. 

Bath Boland met with a seriqns accident 

irhU* filming a stunt of an airplane ten mile* 
off to* Angeles Harbor. She I* now cooTaleaclnf 

IB the Los Angeles HoapiUl. 

FALL OUTLOOK PROMISING 
(Cotninued from page d2) 

editor: ”... more money at easier rates, 
which encourages investment and Increases de¬ 
mand of labor. . . . Cost of living lower. 

, . . Local bankers, business men and econo¬ 
mists optimistic.” 

Hartford, Conn.—The Times, edited by 0. L. 
Sherman: “Business outlook good. Industrie*, 

75% normal. Five thousand more men employed 
in Hartford territory than last fall and un¬ 
employment committee discontinued.” 

Chicago, Ill.—Chicago Journal of Commerce, 
Glenn Griswold: “Cnemployment situation has 
improved to the extent that the steel industry 
and some other industries are facing a rather 
acute problem in finding help. Some of the 
steel m'lls in this territory have reduced Hieir 
operations 10^ because of Inability to find suf¬ 
ficient labor. . . . Cost of living slightly 
higher than a month or a year ago and prom¬ 
ising to turn to lower level soon.” 

Springfield, Ill.—L, H. Miller, editor Illinois 

State Journal: “rnemployment situation has 
been decidedly remedied in this section of Il¬ 
linois.” 

Detroit, Mich.—George B. Hassett, financial 
editor of The News: “ . , . outlook ia for im¬ 
mensely better conditions than prevailed last 
fall and winter. Business improvement is gen¬ 
uine and there is every evidence that this im¬ 
provement will continue. . . . Living cost 
decreased during the period of depression, but 
has not shown a tendency upwards. Business 
men and bankers optimistic." 

Atlanta. Ga —The Constitutlo*, Clark Howell, 
Jr., editor. "... business outlook indicate* 
decided Improvement because prospects of good 
price for cotton, with tremendous amount of 

building, should improve conditions. . . . Cost 
of living has decreased slightly. . . . Prospects 
for the South seem to be particularly blight 

for the next year as compared to the last year.*' 
Little Bock, Ark,—The Gazette business 

manager: ‘Tnemplo.vment situation remedied 
due to big crops, road work, building and oil 
business. . . . State is prosperous. ... A* 
a rule business is better than before the war.” 

Owensboro, Ky.—The Inquirer, Lawrence W. 
Hager, editor: "rnemployment situation reme¬ 
died because plants have been running nearer 
capacity than since 191!). . . . Retail sales 

of staple commodities have increased." 

For all Travellngr Amusement Companies and Mo¬ 
tion,Picture Shows. The Universal 4-cylinder plant 
has become th© “standby" for those who must have 
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to 
deliver flickerless light and never-failing power. 

Write today for a copy of “A Story for the Exhibitor.” 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO, Othksth, Wh. 

The Zinken Prodnctions are to film the lives 
of great composers. The subject* will be 
treated in two-reel, picture* with Beethoven as 
the first of the great masters to be shown oa 

the Kreen. 

Actor* of trained experience are now being mighty hard on the “extra” men or women 

sought to fill minor part* in mob scenes, bail- who depend upon earning their livelihood as 

room and social affairs. This is going to be motion picture “flllersin”. 

Screenland Favorites Guitav Seyffertits, one of the finest foreign- 
looking screen villains, is to broadcast the 

story of his life from one of the Newark 
stations. Doesn't that prove that an actor 
la not afraid of bis past? Richard BABTHELMESS, here pictured, rnyVILTON SILLS. Girls, you wouldn't be- 

won his spurs thru a successful connection XvE but this is “Milt”, whose 
with D. W. Griffith. This apprenticeship proboscis has been enlarged by a wad 

with the famous director served to develop the of putty, Svhlch look* as if a wart or a car- 

inherent talents of this very young man, and buncle had taken possession of the usually 
today he is an in- modest nose of 

-dependent star in this very popular , _. a his own right. In- actor. But sacri- 

spiration Pictures, Being good looks 

is the proves Mr. 
the company g},,, , .^ery brave 

handling bis pro- because, as ■f 

ductions and the everyone know*. 
title is well chosen, , handsome W . T M 
for no one gives ^evll, and ^ 

a more inspired required much J 

performance than .eif.abnegatlon to ;? ‘W■ 

compllshlng mar* *hta w^^hand'- 

velons results, gonxe self — and 
with a talent for pantomimic expression so far hj, reward. The wonder* of modem 

not equaled by any other performer on th* piagti^ surgery, not only in making over a 

screen. His work is constantly illuminated neemlngly hopeless face, but in restoring s 

The motion picture Industry is to add an- the breath of realism. He lives the part* badly marred character as well, form the 
ether celebrity to it* list when Rufus Oaynor, *** PlaJ* aod is particularly qualified to portray basis of the picture’s theme, which is titled 
SOB of the late Mayor Gaynor, will Join the 'be youth who throbs and pulsates with emotion, ••shin Deep”, a Thomas H. Ince production, 
advertising and puhlicity end of the firm of Mr. Bartbelmess distinguished himself as a released by First National. Of course this 
Harold C. Howe and B. M. Conlln, situated feature pUyer in “Way Down East”, "Broken transformation of one’s features to resemble 
ic the Times Building, New Tork, Blossoms”, “Th* Love Flower”, “Tol'ablo ^be countenance of a gangster and making one's 

—— David” and “Th* Bond Boy”. This young oharacter repulsive 1* not always acceptable 
Rosemary Theby, one of America’s foremost artist wa* bom in 1895 In New Tork City and leading actors of the screen. But Mr. Sills 

vilUlnes es, ha* just signed a contract with wa* educated, in Trinity College, Hartford, proves his belief in cinema art and adds another 
H^l. A. B. Maescher, of the A. B. Maescher Conn. He married that charming young actress, ytrjd portrait to the list of the screen 
Prtouctlons, to co-star with J. Frank Olendon, M*ry Hay. They are enjoying the comforts of impersonation*. 
oBf of the screen’s most papular male leads, in an attractive home at Harrison, N. T. 
th* “Rip Tide", Mr*. Maeseber’s next all- 
star production. 

John Gilbert, who ha* made such a success 
as the heroic Count of Monte Ciisto in tbs pic- 

tore of that name, has signed a contract to 

appear as a full-fledged star on the Fox ban¬ 

ner. Bis first picture will be “Saint Elmo”, 

Another screen aspirant is George Deset, 
nephew of the Peruvian Ambassador to the 
L’nited States, grandson of the former Presi¬ 
dent of Pern and only recently secretary of 
the Peruvian Embassy to Washington. There’s 
material for the publicity agenti 

Madge Kennedy, who disposed of her screen 
rights to “Dorothy Haddon of Haddon Hall”, 
ha* obtained two other costume plays for th* 
screen. They are “Janice Meredith” and 
"Alice of Old Vincennes’*. These picture* will 
he produced by the kenma Company. 

WEEKLY CHAT 

TICKETS 
ELEN LTNCH, the elghteen-year-old blond 
beauty from Billings, Mont., made her 

Will Rogers, the larlat-tbrowlng humorist, 
always lies something of Interest to aay. “D. 
IV. Griffith puts the picture business five year* 
•head with every new production, while 1 pnt 
It five yiwrs back, thus making thing* norrral,” 
•ays Will. Where Is the man who will put 
motion pictures on a sane level and keep them 
there? Don't all speak at once. 

A sad rnlmlnatldn of the romance between 

ilarsiull Neilan and Blanche Sweet is the re¬ 
ported annulment proceeding* made by Mis* 
fiwest In an effort to dissolve her marriage to 

the well-known director. The revelation come* 

•• a surprise -to the many friends of the Mar¬ 
shall Neiians, who were married last June 8 
In Chicago. 

^No experience needed. Profs*- 
F sional Machine and Complst* 

Outfits. Opening* everywhere. 
Start NOW. 

MonarchTheatreSupplyCo 
k Deal 7M. 

724 Se. Wabash Ave.. 
Chicass. ILL. 

title role of "Conntry Lore”, by Holbert Foot- a beauty contest 
ner. This charm- conducted by her 

_lug young actress home paper. After 

made a success winning this honor 

the ZIegfeld she Journeyed to 

Hollywood accom- J 
w many admirers panled 

her grace per- mother In ef- W f ■ 
fectlon fort to a po- 

She appeared aition In the film !■& 

e Btudio*. Marshall 
‘ with the Robert- Neilan gave ■ 1 

aon-Cole Co. and her first opportnnl- I 
immediately ty. Her nexf'pro- 

retained by in , 

f il •" • vole essumed - 
^ V* favorite. Miss more dignified pro- 
-—-iEial Dove has n wealth portion* was in s new play, “Her Man”, A 

of dark hair and long-term contract was signed, with Mr. Neilan 

very brilliant dark eyes. 'She excels in role* as her director for the next few years at least, 

calling for deep emotion and is also quite at Miss L.vnch considers her own name too plain 

_ home In depicting the lighter ^aracteristlcs for screen purposes and has therefore started a 

a oar esi^ peyacot plea. Becfa pertaining to early girlhood. Perhaps no screen novel quest in search of a new screen name. 
BOW end get yoor shar^ We sell star of recent date has been so happily blessed Marshall Neilan suggested that she appeal to 
koverytniac. Write today. by natoro with the ability to wear silken tights the public to help her find Just such a name 

ML Mu Mtuiag PIctar* Oib or decolette gown* with the same assurance as as will prove satisfactory. 5Iiss Lynch will he 
li^^tfseayynsBB.Bs»*—*ST.eM.^ thi* very cbsrminx youns actress. seen in Nellan’s next release. “Minnie” 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
In rebuilt Simplex ssid Power Machine*. Every- 
thklf for the theatre. Fifteen Tears In business. 

LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Atlanta. Gesrsis. 

Hollywood. 

Complete outfit foe road work. Price. t50. 
S. SCin'STfTH, 1125 SL Clslr. Cleveland. 

FOR SALE—Ore Motlogranh Picture Machine. 1907 
mo<l*l. In -t-l osi.lltlon. electric eouipped. with 110- 
Tolt Rheiwtat Al»o about 6.000 ft. of good Film*, 
in rood corditloo. tSO check gets it- 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
-A TAILOR-MADE MAN* IF I WERE QUEEN' “ROBIN HOOD” 

Htarnnc IV>ufla» story by Eldoa 
ThasDsi, dlrrrtm] by Allan Dwan, pbotc^raphy 
by Arthur Edraon. nrTlcwed at Oobtn'a Grand 

Opera House, Chicago, Sunday nlgbt, October 

I *‘U Arthur 8. Eaae presents Charles Bay la “A CoiaiopoUtaD pcoductluos present "The Ft4>) 
abell, Tailor-lfade yan". by Harry James Smith, lo the rof", starring Liwai Barrymore imJ 

B at directed by Joseph De Grasse, released by Seena Owen, atory by Jack Boyle, dlrecM hr 
Octo- United eArtlsts' Corporation. Shown gt Alan Oroaalaad, a Paramount picture, shown 

Strand Theater, New York, week of Oct» at BItoU Theater, New York, week of Octo¬ 
ber 18. ber 8. 

Beriewod by MABION BUSSELL Beriewed by LOUIS 0. BUNKEB 
Beriewed by MABION BUSSELL Beriewed by MARION BUSSEI.I, 

Aaother Bslhaa Klngdoss-Oeoiga McOut. 
cheoc type of flctien which dees not can. 
rinoe in screen adaptatiea. Ethel Clayton 
not at bar best. 

A splendid yehiols for the popular screea 
here and, tho it hat its faults one of the 
notable products of the cinema world. 

This is a great improrement seer Bie 
last few picbuTos made by Charles Bay, 
Ee it mow dirootsd by a oapabls man, thus 
ymraltUng ths actor t# look after hdt la- 
diridnal work, which ia greatly to the ad. 
Tsntage of thb fUm-story. 

. The Biroli Theater atood them up thU 

week, probehly becaaae of the potential 
boa-oftoe Talnaa of Lionel BanymorVs 
name, or beoauee the pnhUo prefers thiUls, 
mystsry and exeitsment to plausibility. 
Tbs crowds Toted tbe picture a great css! 

THE CBITirAL X-BAT 
Por two boors they toogbt, scrambled, pushed, 

polled and Jammed in an effort to get to the 
box-oflice, whll,. outside thousands crowded the 
sidewalkB to get a gUmi>se of “Dong'’ and 
“Mary" when they alight>-d to go Into the tbee- 
ter. Just how many patrons were turned sway 
no one will e»er know. The police wer,. power- 
leao to keep tbe ercrwd in cbgck, and traffic was 

practically sust>eoded. 
Aa for tbe show itself it spurns announcenient 

in the morteg p ctnre sections of the papers, but 
occupies space with legitimate shows, therefore 
It must be reriewed as much as a show as e 

picture. 
Tbe story of Bobie Hood ie sufficiently eer- 

ried out to be recognitable, and it ts beyond 
qnestion that Pa'rimnka la of tbs spectacular 
fantastic type which popular conception has 
always glren to Robin Hood. Add to tbe nat¬ 
ural adaptability of tbe star and tbe role tbe 
nalimited resources of a producing Arm of ei- 
parts, and we sbould base a product better than 
tbe ordinary. “Bobin Ho<>d" la. It ia one of 
the notable productions of tbe cinema world. 
It has its faults, hut p'cture audiences are 
generous, and Fairbanks is a popular hero, and 
tke good mora than outwe'gba the bad. 

A sort of pming by a baritone In armor oe 
a dimly-lit stage, with a wbite-robed lady stand, 
inf in a stage balcony, was twice too long, and 
not well enough sung to make it interesting. A 
chorus back stage seesawed In tempo ttetwata 
orchestra and soloist. This happily ended in 
time for tbs picture to start, thirty minutes 
late. Main end subtitles need close attentloa 
thruoot. We base a flimsy program list of 
characters, but ninety m'nutes of darkness dur¬ 
ing tbe first part of the film makes tbe program 
of DO Talue. Introducing of actors and roles ia 
done so clererly in pictures leas impreas'ra that 
see feel the lack of such Introduction bare. 

We open with e tournament In which Fair¬ 
banks, as tbe Earl of IIoDtingdon, wins favor 
of King Bichard by unbors'ng bis opponent, and 
likewise is pursued by many would-be “carl- 
eases”. An opportun'ty to n-nder a cbivalrone 
serrice to one caused bim to lose bis heart to 
ber (Lady Marian), and be goes with tbe King 
end Crusaders to the Holy Land, but leaving bis 

heart behind. Tbe wick- d plottera. Prince John Cxtl Leemmle preeeets Frank Majq to 
and Sir Guy of Gisbourne, mesa up things In 
ganerti ia England, and Huntingdon’s lady love 
sends him an 8. O. 8. to come back end taTe 
her and the country. 

He comes back, organiaea an outlaw bend, 
which becomes powerful, and, of course, la 
tbe end does save tbe country, tbs king, the 
maid and himself, and tbe wicked plottara meet 
tbelr doom in accepted Fairbanks style. 

All tbia la sumptuously mounted. The pre- 
gram tells ua tbe banquet room in tbe castia 
la tbe largest room in tbe world. Costuming la 
lavish, photography excellent. Acting s good, 
particuiarly Wallace Berry, aa Bicbard, and 
Knid Bennett, as Lady Marian. We gasp at tbe 
etunte our “Doug'* performs, and never giea 
him up aa lost. He always is on top, literally 
and figuratively. The miner details of eoitu- 
ming, props, bistorical date, etc., received oere- 
ful ettention. 

But efter this—what! We have a fantastic 

etorp, elaborated on to make it intereat'ng as . . . .. . . „ . . 
a colossal production, well cast and uroduced, **•"< ^ terrorized tbe mountain 
end with many a thrill. It lacks the gripping '• •>» Jeffersea De eaeteau, wbe 
realism of “The Birth of a Nation". It Ucka involved in a quarrel U which bit 

k the pathoe of “Way Down East”. But it dealt Fun ia accldeaUlIy discharged, wounding hU 
I with an age-long past, an age of romance, and edvarsary. Believtag ht baa killed the man 
' an age of growing intereat to tbe youny. Clean induced to rida eut to thr. mounttla 

as a whistle, no racial or sex problems, it still fastness by a false friend who eircnlatee the 

THE CRITICAL X-BAT 
The exterior end interior settings, which 

have beet ntlliaed to fill in yawning gaps ia 
this picture, bold tbe only real charm, for tbe 
story is negligible aed too far behind the 
times to satisfy the rn-Atm picture fan. None 
of tbe characters aronta a.vmpathy and tbe 
interest is daflected because the actors ar# 
forced to walk eontinuoualy thru atataly bail- 
ways, up grand ttoircaaes and down thru aecrat 
pastagewaya, to say notblag of aumeroua bed¬ 
rooms, drawing rooms and throat rooms—la 
fact, it deacended iato a tort of “Boom Night¬ 
mare” from which it seamed difficult to ex¬ 
tract tbe wandering berolne. Costuaia plays 
and mythical kingdom atoriei are very much 
ia vogue at tb' present. Fstbapa tb'a was the 

reaaon the producers unearthed tba old story, 
‘'If I Were Qneen’’, and placed that alwaya- 
cbarmlng actress, Ethel Clayton, in tbe title 
role. But be it aaid to ber credit, Mias Clayton 
did ber best to make Butb Townley appear 

engaging, and if tbe rale failed to please 
place tbe blame opon tl^e author and not upon 
tbe actresa. 

Whether it was th# fault of tba photography, 
tbe lighting, or whether Miss Clayton baa been 

Hi and ber lo'/kt effected thereby, we do not 
know, but she certainly did not screen aa well 
as in former days when she was w'lh tba 
Paramount Company. Perbapa tba bobbed hair 
bad aometblng to de with it, and again it may 
base been Just a trick af tbe camera. 

Tba producer, raallalng tba frailty of hie 
material, introduced a few tbrllli in tbe way 
of g flooded couptryiide and a runaway botaa 
stopped hy tba bttoiM when at th# fdga ef 
a lofty cllf. But aalbing comes of tba 
migratory actiaut of the characters and tbera 
is pot 8 moment wkflk suspense rivets at- 
teptlap. 

Baaldcatlal acetioM that admire sentimental 
romaaco ia which royalty and peasantry show 
tbtlr fighting qualities may find aatlsfacUon in 
vitwing this pictura. 

BNTBBTAINMENT TALUE—Ordinary. 

-WOLF LAW 

Bovioured by MABION BU88ILL 

A rather diaagraeable atory, which fea¬ 

tures for tho moat part brutality, ylolsuce 
and fear. AoUoa occurring ia the year 

1S70 mahea some of tbe ffitnattona mora 

plansiblo. 

“THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN 

C. 8. Clancy production, adapted from 
Washington Irving’s "Legend of Bleepy Hol¬ 
low”, starring Will Rogers. releasM thru 

Hodkinson Corp., abown at projection room. 
New York, October 17. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

SPECIAL PRINTED If tba pictura followa Vaahlngton Ir¬ 
ving’s well-rtad atory, than In Ite traaaition 

to tho oorean it haa lost mnoh of the 
humorous qualitloo found In tha original 
matorlsL Rogors net nluraya eonvineing 
aa Ichabod Orana. LaA af ganuiaa humor 
tails against pictura. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Fivs Thousand, • m > | 
Ten Thousand, -mm 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 
Twenty-Five Thousand, • 
Fifty Thouean^ «• • • 
One Hundred Tnoueand, • 

9.00 CRmOAL X-RAY UM Tha prodneera have baen lavlah la tbelr ef- 
forta to convey tho atmospbora of the famous 

18.00 old legend, and auny oatloor toeatlons as well 
a a* the lateeior settings of an old Inn war# 

takan la the same spot aa denoted by tbe story, 

ilnmeSr namely, In Sleepy Hollow, Westebeater County, 
.at Ce^ N. Y, Added' to this are tbe old-fashioned 

costnmeu and aceeosorlea, which are all faith¬ 
ful repllcau of the period when witchcraft and 
superstition' ruled the Dutch settlers In New 

(CnotlBued no paw <IA) 
NA'nONAL TICKET CO. Shamokln. Bm 
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Conductedfy FRED HIGH 

SUPPRESSION OF FREE SPEECH 
AIDING DIFFUSION OF DISEASE 

Shocking Story About Penitentiary Conditions That 
Was First Refused To Be Heard by Vincennes, Ind., 

High Schoc" Superintendent Who Drove 
Speaker to Labor Union Hall and Then to 

County Court House 

By RALPH BRADFORD 

Wt tr« aboot to Unneb a freat “drlra" Wasbi&gtoo, D. C.. and bow inqiilry reTcaled ^ froup of eUlzena la vincennef. Ind., ap- 
•(tiBtt that loaihsoine eaetnr of the raco that thia waa not a place of dltpoKal for Junk. **°**<* O'Hnre to come there and eimrches an 
known at cancer. A week baa been set apart but a creamatory for many carloads of new '**'*^*>^ ***** JeotOfo* They went to Prof. |, printe 
for edncation, ayltation and the dissemination lumber that bad never bad a nail driven into ®*****’ Haskins, superintendent of schools. secure 
of Information regarding this dread disease, it—and for which the contractors received, of ** «eonre the high school anditorium for their ed ted. Pr 
This general alarm baa grown out of the course, not only its original coot to them, but “®***“*- He, with proper regard for his posi- 
appalling fact that cancer has been increasing their ‘'plus” of approrimately 16 per cent of ** “ conservator of patriotism, asked If spoken 
with a deadly and devastating persistence, its valoet there was anything “Bolshevistic" or nn- j,sTe secure 
ngures lor Chicago alone show a steady j, -njt. true that Mrs O’Mar* tails snma disloyal In the address of Mrs. ,i,d could t 
increase in the number of deaths from cancer unpleasant things In this lecture-soife tSs 
between 191S and 1921. Tables of the Georgia tj,,t decidedly not nice! She tells for course. Professor Haskins knew who Mrs. statement 
Cancer Commission show that the cancer death instance.' how 200 women were compellM to O’Hnve Most literate Americans know that whom he h 
rate increased nearly 30 per cent between 1000 bathtubs- how many of **’* * Socialist, and editor of a Socialist lecturer th« 
sad 1918. Certainly It la high time that some women were loathsomely Infected with Po*>**‘'atlon called “The BIpsaw"; that she professor 
effective action was taken to check the venereal diaeese; and how absointely no seg- «>PPo««l **»* ‘J®"* w>**> H®*** ““<* »<*“* secure t co 
mallgnsBt growth Of this diseass. legation was msda. all belna forced to bathe ®‘*>e"; ***** ***« “rrelgned under the o Hare mal 

Recently a moat Intereatlng aidelight waa ^ profane EvP'o***** -^c*. convicted and sentenced, and ,jnring the 
thrown on this cancer question by Dr. Albert m.tron tried to comi)el her to bathe In a tub ***** ■*** *P*"* ^oii^een months in prison at maudlin pi 
Abrtfflt, the noted Oallfomln apeclaUat, wlio j^niedlately following n woman whose whole Jefferson City, Mo., before being released on martyr. Sli 
has been startUng tha world by bit dlacoverlea body was a mass of open ayphllltlc acres The **'® recommendat'on of former Attorney Gen- ,be was se 
la the electronic method of diagnosing knd ,„b had not been washed out. absolutely no '“'•“* P*'®**-- Professor Haskins knew that ^a^. , 
treatlag diteaiet. It U bit claim that cancer, disinfectant used, no prophylactic measures •*'"=* ***'’ release she has been lecturing on the prison i 
tnberenlosla and many other diaeases can and y^t abe tella that when she re- ***** Criminals". proceeds to 
thrive only on ayphiUtle aoU. And for tte to use tha tub the matron threatened to Knowing ell this, be leased the hall, accept- The writ 
romrort of mtoj iH^te who mty "f” Bend her to the “black hole** and “break her” Jng in advance the small rental reqnired in whila Mrs. 
ana M the other of these dlaeaaea, hut who escaped only by pretending to such caaea. parafrraphs 

matad that* Ihe^wiro fypbllltlc. he*add"5 tLt the‘‘’;ur'!?^‘“s*p‘la*shlnri“’ab^^r“^ *’’* ’**‘’‘^* dffen*'." oT 
ardlaary Ttrclne as admlnlatered by physicians' q*. * n # v « ' ^ after all the adverti>iDg ^a Mme i 
and public health departments reveala the name *•**• *'«’* «*** unfortunate woman, out. after conalderaMe time and money had 
rtdle-ieart ons at are shown by ayphU tlc ''*** **** •>***•* «>**«u*nP*>Tv •*»J syphilitic, was been spent in heralding the “time and place . " “ “ 
tlianel He claims that our generations of ** *•*' **'"' making baby unionalla for he wrote a letter to the local man In charge of y 
genartl vaccination have had the effect of ‘^*'>*'*«“«> «>* ***!■*« yv*w *wl up. This woman’s arrangements, to the effect thst he had been 
rendering os nil syphilitic to a greater or less 
degree, and no rendering at lest reilstant to 
tbe active encroarhmenta of the diieaae, as 
well aa lowering onr defense against eancar 
tad tnberculosis. 

baeh discoveries and conelutlona we shall 
kava to leave to tbe realm of science. What 
comet nnder the observation of every thinking 
peraoa, however, la the fact that filth and nn- 
naitatlon generally are prolific eonrees and 
brcsdlng placet for all of theae more terrifying 
enemies of the living human tisane; and of 
particular interest and emphnsta jnat now In 
this connection are the revelations that are 
being made regarding tbe filth and dlaeaae that 
eiiat In tome of our prisons, and their lela- 
lion to tbe general health of the commnnlty. 

It li ten years now since Fred High published 
“Priaoo Problems", the compilation that 
•000 became a text book on tbe subject; nnd In 
that ten years much hat been revealed and 
ttoch corrected. That mnch remains to ba 
dose, however, la sat forth vividly in tha 
lateat addition to prison literature—the lecture, 
“Crime and Criminals”, now being given by 
Mm. Kate Richards O'Hare. Mrs. O’Hare bet 
®a8e e study of one of onr prisons from the 
Inside, and her findings should be read or 
beard by every person who Is Interesteif either 
'n the humanitarian problem of the prison, or 
the larger queitlon of the health of the world. 

She begins with a logical and dignified dla- 
cnsilon of the nature of law and what conatl- 
•ntei a crime. In this she says nothing that 
•up Ictelllgrnt Democrat or Republican who 
la hot hopelessly and blindly stand pat might 
•0* say. The most “radical" passage In this 
part of the lecture la when abe contnasta tbe 
•PPl'catlon of law In different cases, and 
lives as an example tbe following: 

Hattie 8., one of her prison matei, bad been 

Imprisoned for seven yearn oo a charge of 

It wae alleged that she and her lover 
wd burned down an old barn In order to secure 

^ Insnrance on which to get married. Mrs. 
Ba I doei not attempt to Justify this crlma. 
e merely relates In contrast how. In the 

•smnier i.f ipiy ,1,^ , bonfire a half mils 
a soldiers’ camp In construrtloo at 

Muskegon, Michigan, October 14th, 1922. 

THE LADIES’ MINSTREL NOVELTY PRODUCTION 

OH MANDY 

^ote—We have given Mr. Bradford’s nrtlele 
considerable apace for the reason that he dlL- 
ensaes one of the moat fundamental problems 
that la np for conslderatton at this time. The 
mob spirit 18 Jnst as tyrannical and does at 
ranch towards nndarmlnlng democratic Instl- 
tiitions and thereby destroying demoertey 
Itself when It Is generated tty the patriotic as 
when It Is done by the Bolshevicks. Tbe ultra 
religions carrieil It to more borrilde butebery 

(Ountlnued on page S6l 



NEWft PROM JOHN B ROGERS* <n •*. *•>** •" nearly right, too. Tho ®» »»* total p«d adiniMlona. hot It tan Into 
or'AKiV'^ hone town manager can do a> welU-POfiPt- the tbonaanda. rUitora coming a dUUnce of 

PRODUCTION PLANT VILLE (WI8.) BECOBD. “•V milea. Begiatera on the groniids abowed 
-- that Tlaltoin came from as far weat aa Oood> 

In conformance with the John B. Bogera Com- CHAUTAUQUA MANAGERS Und. wWIe othera from Beloit^ Hutchinson 
pany’a |K)11c.t for reduction of overhead. Harry - of Topeka, there being a few nrea- 
E. Munaey haa uken the place of Homer E. Should Got Thio Information ant from Uwrence. 
Frye In the financial department. Mr. Mun«^ - j ^ Darnaby. director, dedared that B 
will assume* charge of these duties along with Vermont, m., OcL 16. 1932. ^ greateat affair of the kind that i» 
thoae Of the production department, which he High, directed and that nothing^ it hM 
has "o®* *" connection with Chicago. „er been preaented In Kansaa. Many peoS 
Erno«t L. Shervey. Dear Mr. Hlgb—Our big week doeed laet declared that it exceeded Wichita Khaa» 

Arrangements are on foot to conduct a school g,turday night with an amateur minstrel in ^ “** whett 
of play producing, music, dancing, dramatic i,,, „d in spite of the fact that it „ * «e x a »v ^ 
and kindred arU in connection with the ac- raining all evening we had a big crowd. ^ ^ ®“*"^**** 
tivitiea of the company. Headquarters will , tent 80x120. with 1.000 chairs fur- o' dtamantleing ^ the bnUdinga storm Monday 
be in Chicago, detailed plana to be announced nisbed by a Springfield firm. Our five amateur ** PtobaWy take n week before the 
In the near future. pUy* will more than pay all of the expenses *• _ 

Announcement has already been made of ^f the week, including all entertainment on pageant waa so snceeesfnl that there 
affiliation with the Ho<>ker-Howe Company, of (1,^ atreet, baud, advertising, etc. We did oot tho slightest doubt bnt what it wfU 

Mass., one of the largest solicit one doliar donation. The weather •ither become an annual affair, or an exposl- 
costuming bouses in the East, their line repre- was against ns most of the time, bnt the of 6 similar nature held every falL—TBI 
senting more than 15,000 costumes and many people came ont as they have done for years. SAUNA (KAN.J DAILT UNION. * 
complete scenic effects. We can't make a chantonqna pay out here 

Attention is called to the new plays being ggg | think that 1 know why, bnt the chan- AOAVI B /klIMM \ I Vf^Blina rs/\iiBew 
featured this year. The first of these, "The taoqna folks will not believa it. This year's imilVie.j bTUBWIH wOUnSE 
Piper”, Josephine Preston Peabody's famous experience convinces me more than ever that > 
prise pUy, founde^ on the immortal story of i go know. Sincerely yours, Oor lyeeam coarse l%st year was a splendid 

PHIL B. WILMARTB. snccess. The numbers were good and tbs 
lA BAAeaaiw always fuR. This year we have arranged 
lA PAGEANT OF for an even stronger conree and we expect the 
PROGRESS GREAT SUCCESS ball to be crowded to the doors. A committer 

elected last winter by the Community Club has 
charge. This committee consists of Mesdamet 
L. L Holes end J. Tesina and Messrs. A. 
Skarstod, T. Chandler and A. 0. Pederson. 

CLEMENCEAU WILL SPEAK 

At Lecturers’ Conference — President 
Pearson Appoints Executive Sec* 

retary—Conference Time 
Changed 

The dates for the postponed Lecturers’ Con¬ 
ference as tentatively agreed on were December 
28-30. The place, Washington. In order to se¬ 
cure some of the speakers wanted most it baa 
been nectssary to fix the dates for December 
7, 8 and 0. 

Becanae the datea have not been fixed until 
now it is not possible for s few dayk to an¬ 
nounce the apeakers, bat the Hat will probably 
be much the same aa firat annonneed for the 
September meeting. The ontline of subjects 
sriU interest you. Haverhill and Boston, 

le—Economic Problems Underlying World 
Peace: 1, Tariffs; 2. Raw Materlsl; 8. Ex¬ 
change; 4, Labor; 5, Exploitation of Undevel¬ 
oped Areas; 6, Balancing Budgets. 

II. —National Aapeeta of World Peace: 1, 
China; 2, Japan; 8, Bnaals; 4, Italy; 5, Near 
Baat; 6, Cseebo-Slovakla; 7, France; 8. Aus¬ 
tria; 6, Oermany; 10, England; 11, Mexico; 12, 
Canada. of rehearsal at Erie, 

in.—OenersI Aspects of World P.eace: 1, of Wnr A. Baker a 
The New Diplomacy; 2, Planetary Conselons- School. Mr. Baker 
nesa; S, Aids to Understanding; 4, Armaments; turning and entire e 
6, America's World; 6, Background of the Prob- promises to be one 
lems of the Pacific Near East Conditions in 1922. the company's repertoire. It is not a mntlcal Tbo Pageant pt Progross cams to A most 

IV.—Scientific Aspects of World Peace: 1, comedy, but s dramatic play of lutcnse inter- snccesafnl conclnsloa Sstnrdsy night in n most 
Biological; 2, Ptycbological; 8, Migration; 4, eat and charm, nalng about twelve principals glorious rain. The psganat was a grant soe- 
Qaantitotive Beaearcb. with chorna of twenty or thirty adnlta and cesa, and tbs rain was of vast honeflt to tho October 11—Hamilton Entertainers, admission 

In regard to a secretary it It announced that children in ensemble scenes. Special roatnmes community, so tho combination proved n woo* 2Sc. November 17—Dsvio Opera Co. 
the Board of directors canvassed the sitoa- have been provided and beautiful futuriatlo derful asset to %»"■ and nil of tbo tribotery Mikado, 75e and 35c. JAnnnry 24—Tho Ut- 
tion rather thoroly, and authorised the Execu- settings devised by Mr. Baker and executed territory. Tboator Oo., 50e and 25e. March 14—Guy 
rive Committee to make the choice. Who can by the Acme Scenic Stndio, of Chicago. And ths Pagsont of ProgrcM did not ssffor ^ OoMwoU, blrdmsn, loetnror, whistler, moil- 
best fill the placet Nobody can please all the Wry mneh ftnsncUlly doe to the Inch oC min- «**“• 88c and 20c. Mnnb Sl-Cotn Lan- 
members. and the poettlon Is entirely new. with P08TVILLE, WI8., TO TRY attendance Satntdav nisht. even eloenttonlst and higb-dwa entertainer; 
duties not yet clearly defined. Both these eon- 
slderationa make It difficult to make a choice. 
A number of names have been considered. Be. 
cenae there ia so much work to be done on 
the Lecturers' Conference there Is not time to 
look for a secretary. So the Executive Com¬ 
mittee baa postponed a deciaion, and haa se¬ 
cured for Immediate service the Associate Di¬ 
rector of the Swartbmore Chautauqua Associa¬ 
tion, George R. Turner, who is loaned to them 
for s year, at bis present salary. President 
Pesrson says: 'There is not ttme to find a sec¬ 
retory. 1 have asked for the immediate aerv- 
icea of a man I know well. I believe the mem. 
hert want me to have such a man to help me. 

Tbo the printing ia done for George T. Tur¬ 
ner's lectures until Christmas and tho be ia now 
<m our festival circuit, I am securing a sub¬ 
stitute lecturer at the cost of having to change 
our priotlng, so tb.it George H. Turner may be¬ 
gin his pew work at once. 

"George H. Turner is an excellent exeentlve 
and a pleasing speaker. He was formerly sec¬ 
retary of Old Salem Chautauqua. Petersburg, 
III. Be baa been with the Bwarthmore Chau¬ 
tauqua since its organixation in 1912. He la 
only liaued to the I. L. C. A. The next ad¬ 
ministration will have the appointment of the 
executive secretary.” 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Palmer Kellogg, the buatllng promoter who Mlsa Marjorie Daw Johnson spoke lost week 

advanced Ada Jone# for aeveral aeasona, baa before the College Women’s OInb on her work 
Byron G. Harlan and hla own company out thla among foreign women. Mlsa Johnson qaent 

Tiollniate; Msbel Loomis, soprano, and Arm- ,v 
atrong. the man of myatery. Thl. 1. Important “”1 'P®"* ^ 
to many who think thU aort of tonring can't **** Committee. Mlea Jobneom 
be done. It can be and ia done by Palmer ^hose lectnre engagementa are made thru the 
Kellogg. And he books about 150 nigbta a Community Service Association. Is one of the 
year on hla company. best Informed women on veriona phaaee of the 

'The Bubble”, an exceptionally well presented Indnstrlal and immigration problema. She 
comedy, given at the college anditorium last spent three yean working In sbopt and depart* 
night as the lint number on the Bidpath-Vawter meat stores in New York, Baltimore otwi 
Lyceum Coarse, played to a packed bouse. It rbiladelphta, where she gained a vast ftmd 
is safe to say no entertainmeut along a s mllar of knowledge of the problems with which the 
line has ever been aa well received in Huron as working glri hat to wrestle, and 00 ia able to 
tost night’s offering. The cast of four char- speak with acctnacy and lyiiipathy oft hor 
acten took their parts as if they were actually favorite tbemee. 
living their roles, and their enthusiasm was so „ „ .. ... 
infectious it was g od to see their reflected sen- Pr>*“6s of Mn. H. W. Thomas, known to 
timent on the feces of those in the aodience.— lycenmltee at Miae Vatdella Vamiun, 
BUBONITE, HURON, 8. D. formerly one of the best-known woman iec- 

I'red Dale Wood has been* busy of late dellv *be United Stotee, are now offering 
erlng Kiwaoit and Rotary Club addressi-a in congratniatloua to Mrs. Thomas, who 
and around Chicago. Fred is a fine speaker • “*» Po«l to The Evening 
for such events and la in great demand. American "Ford a Day” conteat. Mrs. Tbomaa 

William Sfterllng Battla has Just gotten out ■" toterestmg story of an- 
a new folder that ia very effective. One of hie temarkeble woman, who at the age of 
programs anuonneed is a recital made up of *tohty is superintendent of roads la Waah- 
selectiona that have been recorded by the togton Oonnty, Ala. 
Victor Phonograph Company, which recorls 'P®® Burke, who has been to Chicago for a 
have been standard for school work for some of years in charge of the Affiliated 
Ume. Mr. BattU it one of the greatest artists ®®®«* bsi closed shoft and moved to 
in hit line. If you went a treat get your Cleveland where be wlU have charge of the 
deuler to show you Record 35555. Hear ’’Paul **•* tollen to his department while 
Revere'a Bide” and “The Spirit of Seventy- *“ Chicago. Tom wot roveutly re-Mocted 
gix-. secretory of the L L. 0. A. 

-OF- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner, (sen-1 
eral courses for fall and winter; ’ 
professional courses, spring and 
summer. C apable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic initruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

}21-335 N. Central Ave., Chicago 

['oils wbso to use Box- 
ipbons-ainsly.insax jOd OoXOpnpnw 
jttM or In regular Basisst of all wind tnOia- 
Mtnd; now to bam to pIa7 nod ob* w 
.oso asllo paru lajnBs;. ths most besatlfuL T<a 

«n Ivani tbs amis is « 
.thtjtoinpyooJMLj^ toiur's prsetlos tnd pl«i 
vouia nns so ^ nopulsr muslo in a f • v 
^>^kaow^Jgyweeks Tou can take yom 

placs in a band within N 
dara if you ao dMirt. Un- 

' ririUsd for boms sntir- 
WqPVWf taiinaant. church, lodgs ot 

iJUUKrWj sehooL In bis doo^d 
mnKtM* riiestrs dance music. The portr»'‘ 
'wHW ohoTs is of Donald CUrk. "I® 

A Fimout PauI Whlteonn • OrraMirE. 
' ^_Tou aaay order any 
(M) r FMO I Buetober Initrumrat 
witboot paying ODO cent in advance, end W 
dart la your own borne, without obllfttloo. It 
fectiy satlsSad. pay for it on easy payments to 
your conyenlence. Mention tho instrument tutwem** 
In and a eompIKo catalog will hs mslled frto. g. 

• BUE6CHER BAND IN8TIIUIIEMT CO.. ^ 
Msksra St Evwythlas la Basd sad Orohsstra 

. tostrusisBts. . ..suss. 

FROOUeiNB ROYALTY FLAY A 
PUT ON IN LNU THAN A WBK. 
Cit an asveaw-twD pliys ns six towaa. Tun- 

ys m eas town. Neew falltd to bs called 
iun datos. Osachai oesr aos tbsusand each 

WILJLIA.M 13 ^ T'T'YG 
STERLING A A Ai9 
Is dotag for Dtefesus la Amsrlaa what Brsnsby Wil¬ 
liams baa dons tor tbe nersllst ia Eazlaiid 

—Ite Dteksariaa Macariae. Loadon. Bifitnd. 
A HssMrost Estsrtalsmsal of Iks mshsal Lltsrary 

VaIvo 
Psrssasi sddram. SSIS Vais Aveaua CIiImss. III. 

WATERSON, BERLIN ( SNYDER CA 
MbtiC FUBLISHEBB. 

I Waal RrM* IkML CMICAtO 



pTRADE DIRECTORSTji 

OCTOBER 28, 1922 

accident insurance 
I«hn J Kemp. 55 John it.. New York City. 
i.lp.trick •. Inc.. Rookery Uld«.. Chlcfo. 

accordion maker 
It aalanti * l»roa., *1 M ave., N. T. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Publlibinc Houae, Norwalk, O 

advertising novelties 
Cohen A S«n. " " ■* 
Crane * 
Crarer Mff- Co. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. * I. Reader, Inc., 121 I'aik Row. N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks, 143 W. 40ih at.. New York City. 
Chicayo Coatutne Wka., IIG N. Frankiin, Chicago. 
Harrelson Costnme Co., 910 Main, Kan. ci., aao. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., 3. High, Coliimhns, O. 
Wnr. Lehmberg A. Sons, 138 N. 10th, I’hila., Pa. 
” ” * " ~ .147 E. 34th,N.Y.C. 

511 3rd are., N. T. 0. 
_ :: W 22d at ,N.Y.C. 
318 W. 46th at., N. Y. O. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
. Chicago. 

Co., Harerhiil, Maaa. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
-_ —-1— 1976 High at., Springfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11137 S. Irring are., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cnpid Doll & Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot are., Detroit, Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen are., Jersey CIty.N.J. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cushion Co., 503 S. Wells at.. Chi- 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr., 61T Howett. Peorii. Ill. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 3C S. Wells, Chi.. Ill. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
Elektra Toy dt Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. O. 
Fleischer Toy Mfg. Co., Inc., 171 Wooster,N.T. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jas. Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut, Newark, N J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave, NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.13 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

J DOLLS (Indian Characters) 
M. P. Woods Co., 1025 B. Y’amhill. Portl’d.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 412 I.af lyette at.. New York. 
Auburn Doll Co., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Alt Statuary .A Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
I’.rown A Williams. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle, Wash. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla¬ 

homa O ty. Ok. V 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th st.. N. T. O. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 Lispenard, N.Y. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218% Main, Dallas. Tez. 

824 8. 2nd, PhiUdelphIa, Pa. _ 

“4m jacl*;;n^Brvd?chL.‘m. SBow WofM Eiiterprisi 
^ rates and CONDITIONS 

aerial ADVERTISING Y®"** "“JL* 
5iliia. 220 W. 49th at.. New York City, ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
plane FLIGHTS AND BAL* Published, properly classified, in this 

LOONING Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 
lerial Co., 5216 Trumbull, Detroit, Mich, vance, per year (52 isauea), provided 

rS’ SUPPLIES ^be ad is of an acceptable nature. 
Iroadwuy, N. Y. 0. We will publish the Uat of American Federa- 
Ll GATORS Muaieians, Clubs, Asaociationa. 
■r.«» i>aim Raarli ssa etc.. Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Prodncers, 

Foreign Variety Agents and Moving Picture 
DUtributors and Producers in the Idat Nnmber 
Istoed last week of each month. 

Cj7. 247 W.’46th, N. T. .- - = 
Co., 345 Mnrket, Newark,N.J. RAMn OD^AAift 

, Muscatine, lown. BAND ORGANS 

E. Monday Costume Co., Inc. 

COMBINATION OFFER S;:": 
One year’e subscription to The Bill- w. Tams, 

board and one line name and address C" 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* Chicago costume Wks., 
fied for $15 Uooker-Howe Custiime 

cr.:cr 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Long Eakins Co. 

ADDRESS 
If a name andjaddresa is too long to insert in 

one line there win be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading. $24.00 s year. riMida Alligator' Farm, JtckssnvlIIe, fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES • „ 
Electmne Auto Music Co. 
Pneumatic rallioi **' 
Tsagley Mfg. C 

aluminum cooking UTENSILS 
Aster. Almn.'Ware C«., 374 Jelllff, Newark, N.J. 
Ci'Tilval 4 Bsiuar Co., 28 E. ■•th st., N. Y. C. 
Perfection Alum. Mfg. Co., Lemont, Ill. 
SuDlite Aluminum Co, Milwaukee, Wl'Conaln. 
West Bend Alaminnm Co., Ill fith ave.,N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amalia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phils. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. Wells St., Chlcsgo. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co.. 434 E. Court St., Cin'tl, O. 
Blow Bill Race Co., 4015 P.tbat. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. 
H C. Evani A Co.. 1628 W. Ad.ims. Chlcag<^ 
Great American Sport Co., 619 W. 46tb. N. Y. yajf Trading Co.. 133 6th ave., N. T. 0. 
MllierA Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport, Conn Products of American Induatriet, Inc., 168 B< 
C W. Parker, Leavenworth, Knn. joud *t.. N. Y. 0. 
pirry B. Tudor. 365 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn. N.T. BEADS 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES (For Concetaioni) 
Barteli. 44 Cortland St.. New York. Mission Factory L., 2421 Smith, Detroit, Mich. 
B'vlIIe Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville. Tez. National Bead Co.i 21 W. 87th at., N. Y. C. 
Flint s Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geltirr Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. T. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Bovalyn, Vs._,^ 
Lonli Ruhe. 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Blrtm J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Cipt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Csl. 

aquariums and goldfish 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at., N. Y. 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 

ETC. 
Botaairal Decorating Co.. 208 Adams, Chicago. 
Brtndtn Co.. 439 S. Irving ive.. Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 
ATTO R N E Y S - AT - L A W 

F. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaSi’le at., Chicago, Ill. 
A W. Ellis, 510—110 9. Dearborn at., Cbicage. 
Hofbelmer 4 Samelow. lS7 V. Hcarhorn. Cb'go. 
Richard T. Wallace, KOI Michigan av.,Chgo,Ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonswanda Mnaical Initrnment Worke, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, O. 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

Jai. Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. 3. 
Fair 4 rarnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trsdlng Co.. Inc., 133 6th ave.. N. Y. C. 
hill Products Cb., Rohe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. If. Bowes, Inc., 134 E. Ohio at., Indianapolis. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus, 131 Clinton it.. New York City. 
FhUsdelphla Badge Co.. 942 Market, Phils. Pa. 
T. P. Tansey, Ltd., 329 Craig, West, Montreal. 

badges FDSI fairs AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Badge Co., 363 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Radge Co.. 161 Milk st., Boston. Haas, 
Pkntdelpbia Badge Co., 94e Market. PblIa..Pa. 

badges, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. SUfford Co., 96 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 

„ BALL CHEWING GUM 
Hint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Wthwestem Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Brot. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. __ 
balloon filling devices for at. L. Calcium Light 
^ balloons THAT FLOAT CALLIOPES 
nastltn Bless ng Co.. 125 W. Austin ave.. (^o. Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacailue, Iowa. 

balloon^ SQUAWKERS and CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
^ COME-BACK BALLS PHOTOS 
*®t Faultless Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago. Ill. 

balloons, whips, canes, NOV* CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
elties and dolls - - . _ 

* Novelty Co., WcstllelA Maas. 
>K(id^b.-rg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte, K.C..MO. 
ruj .**1 • Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
^mdrl 4 Graham. 785-87 Mlaaion. San Fran. 
Vs r®Co.. Ashland. O. 
■heller Trading Co., 27% 2nd at.. Portland. Ore. 
»»*msn Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve- 

Un4. 0, 
Co.. 1010% Honvton. Ft. Worth, 

ran Amer Don A Nov. Co.. 1115 lVway.K.0.,Mo. 
• * I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. O. 

Broadway. New York. 
H w *Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 

• «• Tammen Oo., Denr^r, Colorado. 

THE DIRECTORY OFFERS DEPENDABLE ADVER 
TISING PROVED BY RESULTS 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Ave-ne. Chlcage. 

Dn Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3174 Rivard. Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel D-ciW Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
French-.Americsn Doll Co.. 317 Cantl, N. Y. O. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co.. 18'i N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward. B'kIyn.N.Y. 
111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Ch cago. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 27.’4 Rivard st., Detroit. 

Manufacturers and jobbers often hesitate to advertise their name 
and address In a. Directory under supposition that buyers do not con¬ 
sult a list because the goods are not fully described. Far from It, Di¬ 
rectory advertising Is different—It furnishes at all times the names of 
firms so conveniently arranged that readers steadily refer to it when 
In need of goods. The headings name the staple lines of commoditie.s 
that are in daily use In the Show' World. 

Your name and address In The Billboard Trade Directory in fifty- 
two issues is the best publicity you can buy In Directory advertising. 
From now until Christmas this list will be consulted for quick buying. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Monkpy Doll Mf| 
Pan-.tmer. Doll i 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

Insert It 52 times in The Billboard Trade D'rectory for $12. If ^*it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. J 

In 3 size*. 14. 16 and 19-'n<*h; In 
PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Spr.no St. 

rmgrPMlve Toy Co., 102 Wooster it., N. Y. 0. 
Remman. Rarron A Co.. 121 fSreene at., N. Y. O. 
r. S. Doll Co., 54 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co.,825 Sunset B!vd., Lot AngelN. 

_DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

SIO Broadway. Kanma Cty. Miaaourt. 
Wlga. Write for pricM. imported Kewpie Waved Halt. 

Mutual Hair Good! Co.. Inc.. 1252-54 Bedford, 
Brix)klyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
A Graham, 785-87 Miasion, San Fraa. BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Kindai 

Bartels, 44 Cortland St., .New York. -. . . 
Breeders* Exehange, 4th A Lake. Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. 0. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Plaee. Cinrlnnatl, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogilvlo Pub. Co.. 57 U. Rose at., N. T. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Co.. 516 Elm at., 8t. Loolt. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

1621 Lseuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Brown & williams, loie sin ave.. seaiue, wasn. n/M ■ eurNce 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th at.. N. Y. O. ^ ^ , DOLL SHOES 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 135 5th ave.. N. Y. a Pbo«»lX Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave., Seattle. Im- DOLL VEILINGS 

Kindel A Graham. 78.5-OT Miavloo. San Fran. DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. I»uis, Ifo. 

r I ; T-t; I r; r ~ drums (Snare and Basa) 
Pan-American Doll & Novelty Cn. 
5 in the .Vest, and 12-lneh. t-legged RaUets. IMS Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1613 A 1615 N Lln- 
Brtadway (Phaat: Harriwa 4174). Kanaas City. Mo. coin at.. Cbirago, III. 

Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May St., Chicago. 

ELECTRib LIGHT BULBS 
Gerahon Electric Co.. 907 E 15th. K. C.. Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly. San Francisco. 
Sing Fat Ce., Chineso Bazaar, San Francisco. 

CIGARETTES 
„ „ .7. u MV/, Liggett 4 Myers Tobacco Company, 212 6th ave.. 
Berk Broa., 548 Broadway, N. Y. O. York City. 

D.,.., CM, 
117-110 N. Deaplalnee at., Chicago, HI. Ar'r'MKAIUS 

E G. nill. 423 Delaware at.. Kansas City. Mo. Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Coleraia. Cincinnati, O. 
Lakoff Bros., 822 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. CIRCUS WAGONS 
Premium Suuply Co.. 177 N. Wells St.. Chicago, Wagoa Co.. Kanaas City, Mo. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
Kindel 4 Graham. 786-87 Miaalon. San Fran. TAR I PR ^ 
PuriUn Sales Co.. FL Wayne, fnd. i/aouto 

/VAairav pcyd \a/uppi ajPM M. A. Carter. 400 B. Mara!.all, Richm^d, Ta. 
LANUT run WrVCPLmcni Talbot kPfg. Co., 1317 pin# st., St. Liuis. Ifo. 

Purita. Chocolate ^. Cincinnati. Ohio. OPERATED MACHINES 

R. H. Hntnphrya* 1«S Callowhlll, Phils <^ * ^ » Dearborn. Chicago. 

CANVASSING AGENTS COLD CREAM 
63 Sadbnry gt., Boston. 14. Mase. Halcyon Sonfs. 80T B North. Indlanapolia. InA Masco TdUat Oroam. 483 Main. Norwich. OeMA. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFG. CO.. 136 Prises St.. N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton. 305 West 15th st . N Y Oity 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway, New York Cl-y. 
ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred O. Kants 4 Co.. 26.33 W. Laue. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
F. O. Colson Co.. Colson Bid* . Paris, 111. 
The Fair l*ublisbiEg U«,use, Norwalk, Ohio. 

(Continueci on page 58^ 
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"KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS” 
I B I IB ^ ■ I ■ ■ I M Bowd & Jacob/, 1128 Loocwood aTt., Brona.N-V. 

UliVLiV 1 VJI\ I KNIVES 
w m • Hccht. Oohea & Co.. 201 W. Uadlaon. ChlcafO. 

(CnDtinoed from page ST) LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND 
FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES o 

United ralre Booking Aaaociatlon. 402-3-4-5-« Dayton felt ProducU Co.. Dye Bldg., Daj ton, O. 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., LAMPS 
Chicago, III 0. r. Eckhart A Co . 816 National. Mllwaukeo. 

FANCY BASKETS LIGHTING PLANTS 
sing Fat Co.. Cb nCKe Bazaar. San Pranelaco. J. Frankel, 224 North Wella at . Chicago, lU. 

PARACHUTES SCENERY 
jic%I:!'lJ26L^iw^"aV'a!rBr^i!N.V. Northweatem Balloon Co . lo36 rullertw. Chfo- (That Carrtet in Trunks) 

knives “mic?- 
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Prankford llfg. Filbert at.. PhlU. Pa. Emil lielgllck, 4867 Woodlawn aee.. Chicago 
LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND ^5' ’ , , VARIETIES 
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS y: w Zou^! SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

Dayton Fett Producta Co . Dye Bldg., Dayton, O 5*71* ppANUT ROASTERS *« lUndolph, Chl^agn 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND , VARIETIES 
SCARFS. BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS -.rl. Foil pll?c.. S.. ZouiaT “ 

Dayton Fett •'-duct. Co Dye Bldg., Dayton. O B.yl. ROASTERS 

0. F. Eckhart A Co . 816 National. Mllwaukea. - ®”** 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandan Art Flower Oo.. 438 So. Irving aTa.. The MacLeod Co , Bogea at.. Cincinnati. O. 

Chicago. 
BeWltt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Greek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Mannfactnrert, Dealer, in and Rental Bnreaoa) 
Paerleaa Fkm Laboratorieo, Oak Park. IlL 

FIREWORKS 
Aaeiican-Itallan Flrewoika Co., Dnnbar, Pa. 
N. B. Barnaba Flreworka Mfg. Co.. New 

Rochelle, N. T. “■ MANicURE*AND TOILET SETS 
Bymea Display Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- French Ivory Manicure Co. 1'9 Wooster. N. Y. 

born at.. Chicago MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Oolambua Imperial Flreworka Oo., Joe. Caeca- Amer. Marabou Co., 67 6th Are., N. T. City. 

0. r. Eckhart A Co . 816 National. Milwaukee. “foTnaMia^'d." *• SCEMERY Md BANNERS 
LIGHTING PLANTS Klngery Mfg.-Oo., 420 B. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. Besntiful New Art and Btjilth Fabric Drops at ftS: 

J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at . Chicago. lU. ' - BWKirll ft (*1° Prtoaa. CNKEBOLL ART CO.. Oaialia. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. inwa 
The MacLeod Co , Bogea at.. Cincinnati. O. Sourenlr Lend Pencil Co.. Cedar Baplda, lows. s<.,nic studio. 581 9. High, ColumOuaO 

waxham Go'oDn- ^ PENNANTS AND P'>-LOW8 SCENERY TO RENT 

CarlBrem.As'Jn^SIr®.®! Mafket. Phfla.Pa. rr."\nc^8L J%T^MVch Have” IB* 
Chicago M.t,1c Co., no 8. Dearborn -f^Chlc-go. Rroa.’. 92 Greene at.. New York City. 
A. Fe sman, Windsor Clifton Hotel l.<ybbT. Chi. bsi/ada\/lajro ANH MALP* SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
B. L. Gilbert. ItU lint 8 IrTing are . rhicago. PHOTO ENlaKAVINV Atiw nena-f Kabn A Bowman. 155 W. 29th. New York CUi 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS TONES Doe Lnah Stodloa. 42nd at. A Broadway, S. f ft 

Waxham Light O.. R. IR, 650 W. 42nd, N.T.O. 

MAGIC GOODS 

Basntirui laew art and Etjiitn Fabric DroM at Rir. 
gain Prleaa. EWKkBOLL ART CO., Oaiijia. RftT 

ScbelPa Scenic Studia, 581 9. High, ColunbunO 

SCENERY TO RENT 

yello mgr., 882 8t. Clair are.. Columbus, O. Oblumbla Marabou Co.. 69 E. 12th. N. Y. C 
Oonti i'lreworka Co., New Castle, Pa 
olirdonVlreworila Co.'. m"N.'state at^■chlcago. nen1«m<n^^r?ifco^*?n*^* "T Bowi'T NYC ^ OaDlng. 128 N. I;»SaU^ Sli a-hoTnian VrinMng'0ir,*t9“weBt"’80i7‘N^^^ 
Illinois Flreworka Display Co., Danrllle. Ill. Motion Picturt Products. 8288 W. Harrison. CbL PrinMng On.. 1831 Vine at.. ClneUnaU. o! 

TONES Lne Lnah Stodloa, 42nd at. A Broadway, S. Y. ft. 
Central Engtarlng Cn., 137 W. 4th. ClncInnatL sosman A Landis Co., 417 8. Olintoa at.. Ch'go 
Kepro. Engraving Co . 5th and Elm. ClnnnnatL Tiffin Scenic Studio*. Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio. 

photographers Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3781CaM.St Loula. 

SUndard Art Co.. 243 W. 34th at., Ntw Totk. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS ANo «7£' Si','SfSf.TVt 
. T„ . *11 Prtntfng Co.. 19 N. 5th at.. PhlU., Pa. 

International Fireworks Co., main office Jr. 8q. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., HuntersTtlle, N. C. PILLOW TOPS 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. Allen Drug Co., Hunferarme. N. C. _ _ ^ ^ .o, __Ik n T O 
J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place. New York City. Be.iche’a Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, 8. C. rt'' ^‘icio”' 

Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Oo., 1011 Central are.. On. Muir C® -.®***_5*^*I 'Vie rSmw’do. 
Maaten A Wella Flreworka Mfg. Co., Boston. DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbus, Ohio. Western Art Leather Co., Denver, OolorndA 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. Nu-Ka-Na Remedy O#.. Roae’.le. N. J. PIPE ORGANS 
Pain’s Manhattan B’h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL, N. The Quaker Herb Co. Cincinnati, 0 jj P IfoUer, Hagerstown. Md. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe at., Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklir Park, III. 
Schenectady Flreworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thoarle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Company, 86 

So. State Street, Ch.'cngo, III. 
rnexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PL. N. Y. City. 

Dr. TTiornber Laboratory, C.trtbage, Illlnola. 
Washaw Indian Med.. 320 N. Brigliton, K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY*G0*R0UND8 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

PLAYING CARDS 
0. Evans A Oo.. 1828 W. Adams, Ohleagn. 

PLUSH DROPS 

SHEET WRITERS 
Bfowft MarennUlt Go.. 17i lat. Portland, Ota. 

SHOES 
n* Bnktr Shon Ca.. BaverhiU. ICaaa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKIUN SHOOTING GAllERIES 
Send for Cataloeua 

M. Wagner Dlaplara, 84 Park Place, N. T C'ty. rn n a i ft M 
Weigand Fireworks Co. Office and Factory. Maxlcan Diamond Impt. Co..D-8.LaaCmcaa.N M 

Amelia Grain, 619 Spring Garden. PhlU., Pa. jr*. t. DIckftaa Oa.. 246 A Mala, Laa Aattits, Cal 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 

Weigand Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, 
Franklin fs-k, I'l. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Lieather Spec. Co.. 371 Canal St.. N.T.G. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS Ame-lcan Popcorn Co.. Box 432, Sioux City, la. 4th*^f"a’ 4*“®,**' 
Cagney Bros., 895 Ogden .tve., Jersey City, N J. Bradshaw C^286 Greenwich at.. N. T. City. 

Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.O. 

POPPING CORN (Thn Grain) 
SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
E. W. Alloa A Co.. Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta, 

Jayree Leather spec to.. 371 t;anai si., m.x.o. i<oi>eorn Co Srhaller la DallM Show Print (^bt. Wllmana), DaUas.Ttx 

FLAGS MOVING PICTURE S^UPPLIES AND ’^r.UWal^ C^.'. 714 MniU^^^^^ K:*HTrne«.‘’‘^r^cincilm^tr'T' 
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. ACCESSORIES POPCORN FOR POPPING The Hennega, 60 Cincinnati, O.- 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. -*<>• ^ popcoRN machines JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
« ri.« .J. w All MUSIC COMPOSED & ARBANGED irr "pin. ci.“ii».il. «. m i»ii«»;i«a, ^. _»!««, in. 

1616 ga, Wabash Avt.. CHICAGO. ILL. Fhaa. L. Lewia, 429 Richmond at., Cincinnati, O. Long Eakins C«.. 1976 High at., ^rin^eld. ^O. 

R n niimuhrv.’ Sou/HI-., 'raiowh 11 'ihi. MUSIC PRINTING (S?; du’ “ighT^^^^ Wo«>**r Printlnc Go.. itb-Marlon, SoatUa, Wa*. 
O. E. Llndh,^ Inc., 512 N’. 9th. 1 biladeiphia. Pa.’ rSi’* " -Machine Go.. 2 BItaell at.. JolloL lU. weaUra^how S*iBt *^L*on*B?dr^’ battle Waah 
H. O. Stanabury Co.. 415 Commerce at.. Phlla. P * LeClede ave.. St. Lwia.Mo. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Loula, llo. WeaUm Shew Priat, Lyon Bldg.. SeatU*. Waah 

FLAGS ANO FESTOONING he otto Zimmerman A Son Co . Inc , Cln.. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. .a w? 

Annin A Co.. 99 Fulton at.. New York City. MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Wright Popcorn Co., 19(15 Oeary, San Francisco. ol'fl 

FOOT REMEDIES ® “• PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
Peter’s Manufacturing Go., Ridgewood, N. J. MUSICAL GLASSES DER CANVAS SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 

FORMULAS ^ ’cS^'l«'®rv.‘*’‘Ka®n«‘a‘7ntf *“'* ^ 
(Trade Wrinklei and Secret Prooaaaea) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS SIGNS_GLASS AND ELECTRIC 

9. A H. Mfg Laboretorica, Boylaton Bldg , Ohl. (Autematio A Hand P.ayed POSTCARDS 7ia wr.b^.hrB''^Id 
FOUNTAIN PFNS Crtwford-Rutan Co.. 1013 Grand. K. C.. Mo. Gross A Onard Co.. 25 E. 14th St.. N. T. G. “***“* Blvd..CW. 

... «_r,7,n, r-_ ■ ■ - -— Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N T.O. SILVERWARE , 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Maaufacturera el Flats ard Oscarationt for All 

OeeatiMia 
1116 •#. Wabash Avt.. CHICAGO. ILU 

FLAGS ANO FESTOONING 
Aanin A Co., 99 Fulton at.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter’t Manufacturing Ca., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklei and Secret Prooeaaea) 

RAH. Mfg. Laboreturica, Boylaton Bldg., Ohl. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

Quigity Litho. Co.. Kansas City, Mo. • 
Weatem Shew Priat, Lyon Bldg.. SeattI*. Waah. 

SHOW BANNERS 

,  —_» J . u V -1— rnoro a. an t-oaiai v-aro to., »*» o wa/.bv.z.u. bv a^rs vv»rtK 
Berk Bros.. 543 Droadsray, New CARL FISCHER, Williamsburg Post Card Co, 25 Delaney, N.Y.O. Blrkely (V>., 645 Broadway, New Yora. 

Fair Tradlrg Ce.. Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. y’. O. He. We macUtUe In DrumiaarToii^a. 46-64 POTATO PEELERS plli nth 
Standard Pen Co.. Evansville. Ind. Caaeer Sguara. New Yartu _ Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N. T. C. T «h.« Nm-elt»Vis *40 rrSl.m ‘ Rri 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS jenkina Music Co.. 1016 Walnnt. Ran. City, Mo. POWDER PUFFS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 132 5th Ave., N. Y. O. Kohler-Lieblch Co.. 3508 Lincoln ave., Chi., lU. The C. A K. Mfg. Co.. New Haven. Conn. 

GAMES 
B. 0. Bvans A Co., 1.52S W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 

Vegs Co.. ]55 Coinmbns Are.. Boston, Mssi. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

H. A. Carter. 40J E MsrshslI, Richmond, Ta. VUls Needle Co., <;02 f94 U way, Naw Tork- 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Broa., 536 Broadway. New York. 
Three Star No*. Co.. 139 Norfo'k. N Y. Olty- 

PROPERTIES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 13 7 Pine it. St Loula. Mo. NOISE MAKERS 

Pair A CamlTal Supply Oo., 126 6tb ave., NYO- 
Pair TYadlng Co., inc., 133 5th ava., N. Y. 0. 
(irakam Novelty Ca., 60 Graham Ava., Braok- 

lyn. N. Y. 
Joa. Hagn, 828 W. Madison, Chicago, IIL 
Cbaa. Harria A Co., 224 W. Baron R., Chicago. 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 6 N. Wabash. Chl. 
Kindal A Gtabam, 785-67 Mlasioo, Ban Fran. 
Kottle Ootlwy Oft. 868 6th ava.. N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Waxham Light Co.. >550 W. 42nd at.. N. Y. a tj,, g,],, jjfg. fo., To>do. 0. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Ce., 378 ftb, Sioux City, la. 

Waxham Light Co.. B 15, 550 5V, 42nd et.,N.T. Berk Bros., 548 Broadway, N Y. C. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
pAM uoja?>erc jewciry vo., oio >1 janaotte, il.U.sMO. PAIMF^AATft *u-vuu w., ow unaomior mr^., z^ewsrs, * 

Doerr Glaa, Ce.. Tinel.® N J ^ Cheater Waterpr”? Co. ifcT 202 P 12. N Y. „ SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Kimble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph. (Tblcago. nirry Kelner A Sen, 86 Bowery, New York . Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. .34 E. 9th at.. New Bayleaa Broa A Go.. 704 W. Main. LonlatUte. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Knickerbocker Toy A No*. Oo . *120 Park Rarw. Tork City. SNAKE DEALERS 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio T. C. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL W. O. Learn Go., 600 Dolorea, San Aatanlo. 
GLASS EYES EOP ALL PURPOftEft ilT^ * ^ ’ ^®®<”»”'» PROPS. Texas Bnake Farm. BrownavUle. Texaa. 

O. ^bt^pfer: IW R 1?U. at . N^w^york ClT, D' A I Vader. Inc. 121 Fark Row. N. Y C. 2=« W. 46 St.. New York City. SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
GOLD LEAF Rublniteln Mcrchaadite Co., 190 Park Row. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS IndlanapoUa Soap Ce.. Indianapolis. lad. 

Haatinaa A Co K17 T then Ph<t.<l>lnM. T>« ^ ^ Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. SONG BOOKS 
GREASEPAINTS ETC ’ ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT H. Boaatter Music Oo.. 38l W. Madiaen. eweage 

(lUk.S^S,!;. ^15 c Jam Ete.) k”'?!J"!TICKETS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Zander Bros., Inc.. 113 W 48th at , N T City 8- Michael. 160 E. 12otb, N. Y. C. Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at , San Franrlaee.Oal. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn 
uAMRiipr.FB TDiiKiige e-rcvv/cft OPERA HOSE Reee Ticket Ce., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. Clilcago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chl. 
MAMBUKljtH TRUNKS, STOVES, Chicago Costume Wks.. 11* N. Franklin, Chicago. Trlmount Preaa. 115 Albany at.. Boston, Mata. —^  - 

Talbot Mfg. Co. i3n°!ic^B? Loula Mo OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES ROLLER SKATES J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 

HAIR. FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST ?.rob H^lV m iJ: I C.' ’^A.te?.Ta'a..'’^'“"“’ 16 

Chaster Novelty O., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.NY. Tod Lytell, 293 Main at., Wintbrop, Mast. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C..Me. 
Joseph Go'dsteln, 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don, E. C., 3. 
Hirry Kelner A Son, 88 Bowery, New York. 
Enlckerbocker Toy A No*. Co.. 120 Park Ba^w, 

N. T. C. 
Newman Mfg, Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- 

l.and, O. 

OUcago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, CTigo. jioTie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash A*a. Chl- 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES cago. lU. 
B. L. Gilhert. BB. 11135 S. Irving avt., Chi. SLOT MACHINES 

RAG PICTURES AntomaSc Coin Mtcbide Supply Oo.. 64S W. 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11185 8. Irving ave., (Hi’go. Jackawa Blvd., Chicago. 
Tod Lytell, 298 Main at.. Wlnthrop. Mast. Blcklng Mfg., Oo.. 1981 rreeman are.. 09*0.0 

BAikj/*c\ATe Tu-Cbn Oo., 800 Ghaneellor ave., Newark, N. J 
RAINCOATS ,,,, A*A»Aw 

Cheater Wateroroof Co.. Inc.. 202 E 12. N Y. SLUM GIVEAWAY 

O. Sebeepfer, 106 E. 12Ui at.. New York City. D A I Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
qqLD leaf Rublnateln Mcrchandite O., 190 Park Blow, 

Haatings A Co.. 817 F.lbert. Philadelphia. Pn. schmeTzer^, 1216 Grand Ave.. K. C.. Mo. 

GREASE-PAINTS’ ETC. ©OZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 

Zander^^'.?^n^.*m W-^aftrsT.', n!® City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. Chicago Co..um?V^.”^n.?rronkUn. Chicago. 

Talbot Mfg. Co. 1317 rin^ bT Loula. Mo. . OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

Dr. 8. B. Tuala. 912 Grace at., Chicago, 111. DRANGKADF 

ft a..!, American Fruit Producta Co., New Haven, Conn. 
K. Bcbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd. New York. Charles Orangeade Oo..Madison at Koetner.Cbl. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1317 p;ne. St. Loula, Mo. 
Moerehead Producing Co., Zanesville, o. Zeidner Bros.. MOO E. Moyamenslng ave.. Phlla, 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
H. Schaemba, 10414 89th. Richmond H ll. N. Y. j? t * 
■ G- Molinari A Sons, 112 32nd. Brooklyn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Alco Cone Co.. 490 N. Front. Memphis, Tenn. . v 
Cake Cone Co.. 715 Victor St., St Louis, Mo. 
Consolidated Wafer Co , 2622 Shields ave., Chl. X’ 

■ /*e /-owAs. Torawarda Music Inst. Wka.. North Tonnwanda. 
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

Kingery M^ Co^ 420 E Pearl, CincinnaU. O. ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

AmerieanFruitpSfuJtfco^Nfw Haven conn RUBBER BANDS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
C^riM 0ron6c*dr*^^MadVs(m at*K^tae?Ci5' Gjkeiaa Co., 1923 Liberty, PltUbnrg. Pa. Chicago Cottumo Wka . 116 N. Franklin. Chi 

RUBBER STAMPS H«Te? ^r“£oa?umX c‘o" ®^rv"e'rhm‘'^;.."' Zeidner Bros.. MOO E. Moyamenaing ave.. Phlla, (And Accesaorieg) Hooker-Howe Cottuma Co., HaverhUl. Maaa 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC hi*, stamp Co.. M r.. c.v »t.. coiumbu. o. ___ 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 8!0 Water Bt.. New York. Will T. Greasier, 536 iUln. Cincinnati, O. ““?« ****’ ’ 
G. Molinari A Sons, 112 32ad, Brooklyn. SALEftROARD ARftGDTMPNTA *'* ”*“®**®’ 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS AND SALESBO^DS ® a-vn « 
Johannes 8. Gehhardt Cn.. Tacony, Phils., Pn. rn R-inbriae. r. Arthn* B. Alhertta Co.. 7 Po.ton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Max Heller, R. F D. Macedonia O^. Trod”* Co ^nc ift's^h ave N T O STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
““*• He^M. Coh/n Vco.. ^ V .Majla^n. Veig^i V li^ 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS PAIR SHOPS 
Maurice Levy. 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. x. Chriatman. 4627 Indep. ara.. K. C, Mo. 

Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Hadlaen, Chteago.' ?i’.‘***^j'*‘".** w’ 5 
J. W. Roodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren, Chicago. Newton. 906 West ISth at., N. Y. City. 
Iowa Nov. Co., 518 M^llln Bldg., Cedar Rapids. ,, . _ . . . .. 2 
Link A Son. J. C.. 1008 Central ave.. Cln’ti, O. IlnniOrCalHDPtrinCtdffol IffhtinOrr.n 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Holecek, 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

H. Frank, 3711 B. Ravenawoed ave.,C9iicago,IU. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES ” .* <» • “*» Adams. Chicago. 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Nch * Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th avo.. NYO. 

IMl/AI Ita/kjftftl v*UAtDft Co., Inc., 138 6th ave., N, Y. C. 
INVALID tnfHEEL CHAIRS Wm. Grctainger, 66C East at., Ba'timore, Md 

G. r. Sargent Co., 138 E. Soth at., N. Y.. H. Y. Jaa. Lewis, 151 W. l«th at., N. Y. 0. 

JEWELRY PAINTS 
Averbach Bi««., 706 Penn ave.. PitUharg, Pa. Phelaa-Fanat Paiat Mfg. Co., Rt. Loula, Mo. 

PADDLE WHEELS biinwki wwi lOn Arab Straet 
H. 0. Evans A Oo., 1628 W. Adama Chican. ' PHILADELPHIA 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th avo.. NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 138 6th ave , N Y. C. Sale* Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Wm. Gretalnger, 662 East at., Ba'timere. Md. Singer Bree., 53« Broadway. New York. 

UM Aii c.. .ow ».i..r.v... cf-ti, o. UnhersalElecIricStafelielitingCo. 
LIPAULT GO. KlIEOt BROS.’, fsOFS, “'.Ig'y'S'iiK"- 

SCENERY 

Berk Bros., 546 Broadway, New York (Tity- 
Singer Broa., BM Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
SuccE-aora to SIreman A Well, 

la asd 20 East 27th 8*.. H-w Vsril CH>. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Oo., 2900 21st at.. San Francloco. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenary 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS Uest modarn and flnsat aaolDned smdia m SiuHm Gerber, 505 Market at.. Philadelphia, Pa 

Advertising Novelty Co.. Sfa. F, Baltimore, Md. YORK. . PEHNtY*LVAlfllL^ Singer Bros.. 636 Broadway. New York. 
The Grlatle Co., 36 Ru-d. Shlpp-naburg. Pa. STRIKING MACHINP MFRA. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINESs*^®^ ^®-*^ «-«>'®*- >28 w 39th. N. Y. C. STRIKING MACHINE M 

““SoTco^RATmNrron”" SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
PAPER PO** 8ai.66a.6a» South High St. Colaftbaa. Ohio. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago- 

8TORAQE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showmaa't, 1227 W. College ave., Phlla. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N Y. C. 

ssi-aaa-aas tooth Hl*h SL. Celafthm, Oble. 

M. W. ADSteaburg, Homer, M.rh. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALU* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Flelschman. T.ampa. Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Miaaioo, San Franc wo. Adler Jones Co. 206 9 Wahtih ave.. Chicago. Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen. Chicago, m. Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at. Pbiladelphit. 
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tattooinq supplie* 
, n Temkf. 10»8 Vine et.. ClnclnnitJ, 0. 

. Waener. 208 Bowerj A Chntham 8<i.,NY0. 
1050 B*ndoli>h, Detroit, llich. 

"teacher OF VENTRILOQUIIM 
.J, e H llVfenn.n. 705 N. 5th et . Phi phin. 

L T. Scott. 719 let it.. New Orlennn. Ln. 

TENT! 
imerkin Tent-Awn. Co.. MlnnenpolU Minn. 
^ JLnr Sucply Co.. Water at., Eraoivllle. Ind. 

A I^kw^. 7th A Wyandotte. K. 0. 
T^^t-Awn Co.. 812 N. 8d. 8t. Lonli.Mo. 

Sl?n»Terly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. LouUTllle.Ky. 
lU«t Chendle;. 252 Pearl at.. New York. 
S«ll i Inc . C. B.. 114 Booth at.. N. Y. O. 
SJrtin Aw». * Tent Co.. 105 B. 2d. Dayton, O. 

Krtir Mf*. Co.. 529 Mafaaine. New Orleema. 
Bar A Cot. Mllla. B klyn. N. Y.; Dal- 

Atlanta. Oa.; St. Uoola. N.Orleana. 
j S Goaa Company. Detroit. Michigan. 
Hrt^i«-nebbert Mf*. Co.. 328 Howard at., laa 

rJ^'*Hoyt?o.? 52 8. Market at..Boato9,Maaa. 
a B Humphrya' Bona, 1022 Oaliowhlll, Pbila. 
? a Llndh. Inc.. 812 N. 9th. PhlladelphU. Pa. 
w Maree A Son.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
j j Batthewa. 2531 B. Lehigh aTo.. PhUa- 
t. Nlfkrrton Tent. Awning A CoTer Co.. 178 

State at.. Boston. Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Tt. 

Tent A Awning Co.. 228 N. Market tt. 

A^Uli*’A*Son,**87 N. «th. Pbllade^la. P». 
P Social. 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Tilhot Mff. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. 8fc lAnU*. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tke Borarly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. Ltmta^Ur;^. 
H Magee A Son., 138 Fulton et. N. T. City 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Ta. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
a H- Hnnrphrya’ Sons. 1022 Callowkill. FkilA 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and BaserTod Seat C-npon) 

iBtell Ticket Co., 780.740 N. Franklin #t..Chrro 
Trimoont Press, 115 Albany at.. Boston. Mast. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomaa. 59 B. Van Kuren, Suite 310. Cbicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Bohert Dickie, 247 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Datian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Emaat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chat. A. Sallahury, Cl Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studlas, 223 W. tlst at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, Bcrnbarta, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
WtM A Son, 220 N. 8tb at., PhiUdcIphU, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anatll Ticket Co., 780 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Antomatic Tickat Reg. Corp., 1782 B’way, N. Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick 8t.. N. Y. City. 
Trimonat Preta, 115 Albany at., Boston, Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alhcrtia Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Cbicago 
Datian'a Tbeatriral Emp.. 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tam?, 818 W. 46tb at.. N. Y. O. 
Watt A §on. 226 N. 8tb at., PhUadelptaia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE A BPCS., INC. 
Bttfloetaora to Sieraan A Welt 

18 and 20 East 27th St. Naw York City. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 681 So. 8d Bt. Oolumbat, 0. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. 0. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 1015 E. 5th, Dayton, 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. 0. 
Knickerbocker Toy A Nor. Co., 120 Park Bow. 

N. T. C. 
TRUNKS 

<Profetslonal and Wardroho) 
Booka’ H. A M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 
Geo. F. Ronee, 118 Elm at., Cortland, N. T. 
WUklna Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co.. Dallas, Texaa. 

TURNSTILES 
H. y. Brlgkt, Prospect Bldg., CleTeland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Roebeater, N.T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at., N. Y. City. 
Tiaible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th, Clereland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. .tlO E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Elndell A Ombam, 783.87 hliaslon, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 900 Filbert at., Pbila., Pa. 
laaacsobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberln Comby, 1308 Hasting at.. Cbicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra., Leominster, Maso. 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., Orrrille. 0. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th are., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enozall Doll Co.. 100 Gr ene at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
C'n’tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cln’tl, 0. 
Fechhelmer Bros. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Henderaon-Ames Co., Kalamaaoo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, CreenTlIle, lU. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at., Phlla 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718 B Walnut at., Phlln 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx, 43 Murr\y at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Qilbert, BB. 11185 S. Irring are., Cbicago. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harriaon at., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Ang. Gemnnder A Sons. 141 W 42d st., N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndbam, 24 Ttb ave., New York Oltp. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Bakins Co., 1976 High, Springfiald, O. 

WAGONS 
Wd. Frtch A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bog. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, ProTidance, B. L 

WATCHES 
iMls Sternberg A Bro., 47 W. 42nd at.. N. T. 

WHITE PORCELAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates) 

Will T. Ciessler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin, Ohienge 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th are., at 42d at., N. T. 
O. Sblndbelm A Son, 109 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 
Zandtr Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. T. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Suppiea, Rm. 1007 . 487 B’way, N. T. 
Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Proeidenet.B.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Proridenca, B.|. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

at liberty 
•AMDe 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY—(COLORED) "VIOLIKIST AHD 

Pianist. Union. Engagement Jointly. The¬ 
atrical experience. PIAEISI, 811 N. 3d SL, 
Kiobmond, Virginia. 

I SL, 
ooy4 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD. CA8H (Firit Lias Ufia BlaiA Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Fltat Uaa aad Naws l'«'* T»a») 
la Wari. Cash (Saiall TVaa) (No A4 Lata Thaa 25a) 

Advance Agent or Bus. Mgr. 
Experienced. Age, 26. Good appearance and 

reliable One-piece or rep. Salary your limit. 
HZUEKI A. TODD, 127 Webster Bt.. Malone. 
New York. 

Bob Milliganf Actor-Manager, 
wants theatre any place. Stage anything. 

Always a winner. Friends arrlte. Address care 
BUIboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
K P. HALBEAV, 580 First Avn., Olean. 

New York. oet28 

EZPEEIIVCED ADVAKOE mam at LIBERTY. 
Book, paper publicity. H. 0. ARE- 

BOYBKY, Tbe Billboard, (hncinnatL Ohio. 

AGENT. PUBLICITY MAN. MANAGER: Theatre or 
road attraction; leTentean years' exparlence: Just 

doled with Maln't Clnma lolo on wire. Stats tal- 
tiy "RELIABLB”. Billboard. ClndnoaU. Ohio. 
_ octas 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
• CA8H (First Lite Laria Blaak Type) 
2e WORD, CA»H (First Line and Neiae riack fy^e) 

la Warl Cub (Small Ty*e) (No Ad Laat Thaa 25a) 

A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F*ER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERE 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS, N( 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUSX ACCOMRAIWY XHE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE BATE QUOTED 

Acts. Sanaa and Paradiaa. 
Aqenti and Sal.citera Wanted.... 
Aniaiala. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Banda and Orcheatraa. 
Boakt . 
Board Inf Houses (Theatrical)... 
Puaiaect Ofoortunlties .. 
Carltana . 
Co-’e aifona Wanted . 
Coetumea . 
Fxchanga or Swaa. 
For Rant or Leaae Property. 
For S-la Ada (New Qeodi). 
For Sale (Scaand-Hand) . 
Foraiulat .. 
Furnlilied Rnsaia . 
Hotala (Thaatrleal) . 
H la Wanted . 
Hein Wanted—Mualoiana . 
Instruetloas aad Plans . 

Irtt Lino Attraotivo 1 Pint Lino Attraotivo 
a Small First Lfna In Small FIrot Una 
Tyoo. Ad. 1 Tyno. Ad. 

«■ Word. Par Word. for Word. Par Word. 
4« da Mofieol Aooirotuo . 4s So 
5a 7a M tcallancout far Sola. 5e 7o 
4o 6o Musical InotniiiMnto (SoMad- 
5e 7a Hand) .. 4a 6e 
3a 5a Partners Wihted for Aoto (No 
4o Sa Investment) .. Sa Sa 
3e Sa Pn santl .. 4a 6a 
40 •o Pr vi roes far Sale... 4e 6e 
3o 5e Readers' Notices or Infomatioii 
5a 7a Wanted . 3o So 
3a 5a Schools (Dramatic. Musicol and 
3a Sa D n<-ih9) . 2a 4a 
5a 70 Show Praoarty Far Solo. 4o 60 
5a 7o Senas for Sola. So Sa 

Sc Th-sters for Sola... 5e 7a 
4a So Theatrical PrlntlnB . 4a 6o 
le 3e Tyoewriters . So Sa 
3a 5c Wanted Partner (CaaRaf fnvoot- 

So menf) .. 4o 6e 
4e 6a Wanted To Buy . 3o So 
4a Sa 

At Liberty—A Real Five-Piece 
Comblnatioo (singing), conninting of Tlolin, 

•ainphone, banjo, piano and druma. Thin la 
something ncusual, an a flye-plcce orchentr.a 
nn« been In raiidcTiUe twice and Junt finished an 
♦ifht monthn' tour with a motion picture 
tetrree. Want a Job in a real hotel cabaret 
or winter resort with some chance of enlarging. 
If you are looking for a real orchestra coin- 
Poaod of gentlemen an weli an artists, write, 
don't wire. ADRIAN MoDOWELL, 606 Church 
Bt., Naahville, Tennessee. 

At Liberty—5-Piece Ladies’ 
(Irrheatra, using fen instruments. Two 

nouns, flute, piccolo, cornet, piano, two saxo¬ 
phone* drums and piano-accordion. All ting, 
wrorai years’ experience in l.vceiim and chau- 

Address NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. 
*^**1 Uandolph, Rnid. Oklahoma. 

** liberty—A.l bandmaster, combe. 
(*•1 ‘‘!’'t'“‘(or. deilre to hear from munlc- 

‘•^’'*''7 Imnd. Tears of exper'encs In 
and directing. Excellent reference. 

A^» Prof LEONARD DOTO, Gen. Del.. 
'Hanomowoc, Wlaconaln. 

BILLPOSTERS 
la Ward, (teth (Small Tyaa) (Ne Ad Lass Than 25c) 

At Liberty—Double A Bill- 
poater Sober, reliable and thoroughly ex- 

BILLPOSTER, 184 W 
•trgrle 8t., Jackson, Michigan. norll 

Oelriam Lifhta . 
F Ima far 8a« (Se-aad-Hand).. 
Films far Sate (New). 
Far Rwit. Lease er Sate Prop- 

MOVINO PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8ING RATES. 
First L'n# Att-act!va 
in Small First Lint 

Tvae. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Ward. 

. 50 7e 
5e 7e 
6o <0 

First Line Attraetive 
In Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Word. 

AT LIBERTY—^Theadosta Saroff. the young oolotad 
female Imnereonator dancing artist Doing erery kind 

of a dance in classical dynctog. and one of the young¬ 
est and foremost ciaui:al dancers in bU Una. Would 
like to be ulai-ed In a concert romnany. musics] com¬ 
edy or 1 Tauderille set at once. Would like to base 
a raanagtr put out my act. Must act at once and also 
tlcksi In adyance. please THBADOflTA BABOFF. 
1115 a 4th SL. Ft Worth. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
St WORD CASH (First Dns Larit Blatk TYM) 

2e WORD. CASH.(Eirat_Lrnt and.Namt Blaak '^) 

At Liberty for Characters, Gen¬ 
eral Rnsiness. Splendid wardrobe. Sellable. 

Stock, Rep., or yaudeyille. Address LUllIIXE 
WILDE, Jonesboro. • Indiana. oct28 

At Liberty — Young Lady. 
Some stock experience. Small talking parts. 

French Maid, etc. Desires engagement yaode- 
ville act or one-piece with chance for adrancc- 
ment and experience. Good expression, appear- 
am-e. Age. 19 years; height, 5 ft., 4 In.; 
weight, 1^ Ibn. Reliable managers only. MISS 
PAGE, 3.38 West 22d St.. New York. 

At Liberty — Otto Johnson, 
tuba, characters. Wire Boelylew. Write 

Rosiclare. Both Illinois. 

Tab. Musical Stock—Bums & 
Arnold. Burns—Producing, Character, Oomlc, 

Musical. .Arnold—Prima Donna, Mezzo Soprano. 
Both Specialties and numbers. Responsible 
managers only. 2706 Calumet Ave., Obicago. 
Illinois. 

Mevlni Picture Aeosaaerlec for 
Sate (Second-Hand) . So 7e 

Throtero for Sate .. — 5e 7e 
WanM To Buy . So So 

5o 7o 
AT liberty classified advertising rates, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. I Pw Word. 
At Liberty (Sat in Small Tyoa). le At Libwly (Pint Uae HI Larfe Typo)....^ So 
At Liberty (Dteolay First Liao aad Name _ I 

In Block Typo) .-. 2* * 

Advertistments sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD CASH IF rat Lino Larfo Black Tyao) 

2a WORD. C*5H (F'-at Line and Name Black Tyne) 
lo Word. Cash (Small Tyoc) (No Ad Leas Than 25c) 

At Liberty To Join Carnival 
Going South—Midget (Freak) irntertuiner. 

Fat Girl Entertainer. Stlngle pitn or would 
handle 3 In 1 KHe penple. .U1 workers. Par- 
ticiilan. Addrras MIDGET, Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. 

The Montana Indian Stars— 
The moat iinliine of all Will! Wiet shown. 

An .-ducationnl Indian Pageant portraying real- 
Iniii. Indiana wltli musical talent unaurpawod. 
The prettleat Indian Act ever ntaged. If* 
vnlnnble goods, honest Injun. Addrens IRA 
OARO. Logan. North Dakota. oct28 

AT LIBERTY—Circus and Canil»al Painter. Scenic 
Arflat and Sign Painter. Thorouahly reliable for 

winter luiarter* or the ro*d. MK. HARRY UINDSEV. 
54S Unculnwty. West. MUhawaa. bidiano. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
So WORD CASH (F ret Lint Laroe Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrot Line aad Naaio Black Type) 
le Word. Cash (Small Tyoe) (No Ad Lent Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Colored 
Orchestra, On or about Nov. 1.5th. for hotel, 

dance, cabaret or theatre. Theatre preferred. 
We deliver. Good appearance. Excellent li¬ 
brary. .Address W. E. CROUCH, Leader, 400 
W. JohnaoD St., Bedalia, Missouri. norll 

Neoress — Younar. Dramatic 
education. Desires theatrical position. Lo¬ 

cal preferred. A, H., 4924 Indiana Avo., 3d 
.Apt., Chii-ago, Illinois. g 

AT LIBERTY—14-PIECE COLORED BAND ON 
Nov. 1st. Wants dance hail or w'nter re¬ 

sort, con<*ert or minstrel show; dance work 
(ireferred; steady engagement or trOTel. 
ARTHUR A. WRIGHT, A1 Q. Bkrnea Circus. 
Dallas. Texai. oct2S 

AT LIBERTY—INGENUE FOR PERMANENT 
stock; Eastern territory preferred. Hare 

youth, ability and Htrictly reliable. Modern 
wardrobe and excellent appearance. Salary your 
best. State all In first letter. Silsoce polite nega- 
tire. Only first ejas* engagements consider^. 
.Address MARGUERITE R. SMITH, 1520 Spruce 
Street, Pbiladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

YOUNG GENERAL OR SECOND BUSINESS 
Woman for permanent stock or rep. Good 

appearance, excellent wardrobe and ability. 
Equity. 5 ft. 4>4 in.; weight. 120 Iba. MIM 
A. B,. 11 East Pearson St., Cbicago. 

AT LIBERTY—Man. 20 years, to work with traTeling 
show or stock. Rmail parts or work behind stags. 

KEITH ULCH. 2160 Consaul SL. Toledo. Ohio, norf 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD CASH (F rst Lhie Larot Blaek TVso) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lins «sd Name Blaok Tyoa) 
lo Woi-d, Cash (Small Tyoe) (No Ad Loos Thaa 2te) 

Young Man—5 Ft,, 3 In,; Good 
appearance. Will teach good character d:in- 

clng and songs In exchange for good tonr with 
lady or vaudeville show. Only those who mean 
tujalness write. .Toin on ticket. GEO. B.. 2.58 
Hngo St., Winnipeg. Canada _* 

MANAGERS NOTICE!—A VERT ATTRACTIVE 
young, married couple want to join vaiiac 

Tille act or musical comedy company. No ex 
pi'rlence. Not stage struck, hut want to learn 
the business. AVe don't know It ail. hit* 
Ing to learn and work haf' eeliahl. 
managers nnswer. .Address CIHCK COLLER. 
52(H Brooklyn Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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Violin Leader — Union. Clarinetist—Union. B. and 0. Trumpetn-Theatre or Concert 
ArtiMUr prodoctloo. tboroaichlj Mperlencwl Toanc man. Good arbooUog and library. Plctnra booae expertenco. B. BIODIOX. . 
and capable of andcratud>-ia«; kaowlcdce of Beat of picture and TaudeTHIe experience Con- Montfort. Wlacooata. .***** i” Ool- 
••enography and tjpewntiLg; will Join any- aider only flrat-claaa permanent engagement ■ ttentucky. 
tjboee. SAX OOKORE. «i>4 Rifteentb A*e.. gute all. Moat glee two weeka' notice. X. E.. TIrnmmPT* — DPAITfiB VTOtIC 
Brooklyn. New York. BUlboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. oct28! LflTimnier l/eSlTeS ¥¥ 

■ - - - - 1 with Jan band. Bxpertenced. 0BA8. K. 

TOTIXO XAX. *0. DESIRES JOB IB OR BEAR At LibeitV-A*1 THIO DrUHl- BROWX, care Billboard. New Tot*. 
New York Card writer, bUIpocter, stage i . ^ « 

band; play parts; anything; low aalary. mer. pUying ^lU, xylophone pintA fl.Tld PlCCOlO Open lOr 
ED6EHE SHAW. « Pall St., geneca Falla. Hare full line of picture effwta. I refer to i lUWJ ttUU * .7 ™ 
New York. locate In Aiiaooa, Deneer or New Mexico. At I engagement with flrat-claaa theatre .orcbea- 

‘ tills theatre flee years. Write or wire XR. j fra. Poaitieely can deliver. Daloo. ElUTIST, 

raph>' and tjpewntlLg; will Join any- aider only flrat-claaa permanent engagement I ' *"*• 
SAX DDKORE. «i>4 Rifteenth Aee.. gute all. Most glee two weeks' notice. X. E.. TlrnmmPT* — DpRITPB VTOtIC 

yn. New York. c, BUlboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. oct28! Lfrumnier UCSlTeB ¥VWn. Violinist — Lead or Side. 
it Liberty—A-l Trap Drum.:»»»»». t«t._ ,,i,r»L a?SBl3. S.ISTban.'S; ££ 

Flute and Piccolo Open for *"’*• -- 

AT UBERTY—A Madtrlne Le^urer who nrodneea re- 
aufts. Address BEN HATLER. Kilbovme. IllinoU. 

A-I OOljacnfETZST AT UBEXTT HOT. 16TH 
or sooner on two weeks’ notice. Good tone 

STEPHEN KALPIX. care Majestic Theatre, Adams St, Jefferaon City, Xlasonrl. noed technique and traDsposttiom. Oen furnUh 
Streator, Illinois. oct28 - , — — — reference *t request. Exce.frnt character. Go 

TTf T iVkPT+xr pioriTiPficf Nov Lady Druninier at Liberty— writs an*panicuiar^ SMB.'S!*(SSjubeti8^‘ At Liberty—Clarinetist, Nov. eandenne. plctnre. rmon Oood BUlboard. ClnclnnaU. Ohlo.'“‘“'‘^:|j 
tVANOELIST FUMR (The Fellow of Faith). Singer. 

Ltetnrer and Ekiurtaa.er at Ubarty for rellglcoa 
atsanluilona only M'ltte iTt'.WUEUST Fl'IlR. 
m Bast Wllkea-Barrt Street. Ba*ion. Pa. noeU 

AT LIBERTY 

I'llR- 1. Vandeetlle or picture house preferred, reference 
Anything reliable considered. Write or wire. ||»cI>EK3 

' GLEN DAHDO. Blngllng-Bamum Circus, as _ 
per route In BUlboard. t _ j_ 

Sooth preferred. XISS HELVA 
KacDERXOTT, 7S Foreat St.. Fall River. Mass. DRVXXEX—XXFEBIEBCED. DESiRYa 

^ ^ position with dance orchestra. Touag n- 

M. P. OPERATORS j At Liberty—Leader. Violinist, 
Lady Orgranist of Ability and 

•a WORD CA*M (F.rrt Lhia Laria Black Tjroo) double Saxophone. Big library. 

'■ITtS^'telh'fXM^jMl'cNaAd’^TIum ui?** dan«-e. pictures, etc. Wife plaea aaso) le Ward. Cask (flaall Type) (No At Lsaa Tkaa Z»a) chorus. J. CARLSTON, 65 

ezpert«fir« desire* Immediate enfefement. _ 
Good c<.ni»cientloo* worker. Picterea eorreetlf •sawwww- 
and skUfally coed. Highly recommended. South XJ 8TXIXO BAM, OODBLB TUBA, OOX- 

aarophone and preferred. Good ' organ and salary .essmtUI. „***'"* [*“***»•# B«Peri«ced In all lines. 

Aee., Cleveland. Ohio. 
6514 Euclid ABBA XARTWELE JOBES. Hotel ftrrlRj «?*{*• 

, __ _ ^ , -. - - Wolverine, Boyne City, Michigan. i 

Nonnnipn M. P. Operator— -;- -:- '■ I 
Wants position. Ten years* experience. Can At Liberty—Trumpet. Good Orgfanist at Liberty—Cue Pic- 

STUXF, 712 Jones CL. N. W., Canton, Ohio. 
noe4 

mn Simplex, Powers and Motiograph. Steady 
position wanted. Will go anywhere. State all 

tone. Experienced all lines. Address HARRT 

iT flrSt r.tt«. xi. C E. WAOOEBeX 0. STAHLER, Rialto Theatre, AUanU, Ga. 

Sbawneetown. Illinola. _ _ _ _ 

tares correctly. FXAXX ROBE, Gcnenl 
, rb'livery. New Orleans, Louisiana. 

AT UBERTT—A.1 BBb BASS. BABD ABD 
Orchtwtra. ROT BASSETT, fl4i Uicbmood 

8L, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

EXHIBITORS. BOTICE! — EZRERT PRO. 
Joctlonist. Beat of projection ofc any e<|nip- 

At Liberty, Nov. 1—A-No. 1 Organist at Liberty—Export- 
Dane* ViollnUt and TromboDtat. Will trarf^l ^nced. Standard and pofular Itbrarr. read* fake and cut the atnffe wTICAH SMITS’ 

.141. ^^1..__I___ FS___ __mmw BgftflW RA O A«^^ »***XX, BBt**^*pnr«t-<'iB«B ^ r«*fpT«ice ” dtnra orchextra Can forniab ref* tiirea aconrately cued. HUBEBT MITCK. 50 1205 8. Maple. Aledo. liUnoia. 
MABTIHSOKg Shafer, Minn. 1 Bjet Chicago Ave., Apt. 4, Chicago, IlllnoU. I 

GOOD PROJECTION KLM BUSCflE^A-l dJf|||||||||;||||||||i||||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||]|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh 
Oner.tar want. nokltOon at once. Exneiienced ' — ~ Operator wants poalUon at once. Experienced ' — 

and reliable. Will go aaywhere. No Job t»o i — 
big. Bute all la Brat letter. A. T. DOUGLAS. , = 
Macomb. minoM. oct28 = ATTENTION 
OOTERBXEBT.TRAIBED OPERATOR WANTS ! = 

position. Any make machines. Advertising 122 
and exploitation a si>ecialty. Prefer South. 22 
Bute all. r. X. ROBIBSOX, 630 l»th Street. .2; 
North, Birmingham. Alabama. nov.4 I ~ ' ll At Liberty Artists and Show World Workers i 

AT UBERTT—EXPERIENCED PIANIST ABD 
organist for immeiiiate engagement. Either 

A-l vaudeville or feature picture bouse Very 
Loe player all claaxes of music. Read. Im- 
provlse and transpose. Plenty of experience 
Go anywhere east of Cbicago. Wish permanent 
engagement. Union; .*10 years old. If you have 
open Dg for depeudahle. man wire or write. ED¬ 
WARD % STERUBG, Box 388, Elmira. New 
York. 

XABA0ER8. ATTENTION I—IP YOU WANT A 
real operator on I'owera or Simples give me 

a rbam-e. Exj^tlenced stage hand, married 
and reliable. Experience In good bouses. Go 
anrwber- P. STuFP, Lyric Theatre. Ashland. 
Kentucky. 

= Hi klUUIlf ni UIIU VllUff WIWIIU liuinwi^ = at UBERTT-ORGABIR and PIABIR, 
22 ' 3 desires position In theatre; play alone or 
i ' ■ - S ^Itb orchestra. Five^ara’ experience. Un'on. 

I NEW CUSSIHED HEIDINGI THAT WIU HEIP YOU TO GH PLACED I oaie?*Wlaconsin. ’ ^ 

A-l OPERATOR deatrei nermanent location. Canthla 
handling any equipment. Ixyate anywhere after 

two seeks. OPERATOK. care Billboard. Clndniiati. 

A MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR %f lenr exTwrience 
dealrta peimanent position In good house. Handle 

any equlrment State all In Brat. OLE^'N SMITH. 
OIrard. Kaniaa orC8 

IF NEEDING reliable M. P. Orcratot. am available 
Ptcady nam. Beferanoe. Nine vrara’ experience. 

Go anywhere. B. WARNTON. 42bl Fair Ave.. St. 
Lt-uls. Mlasonrl. 

r YOU are At Liberty or want a sitnatlon. The 
Billboard will insert your At Liberty advertisement 
under any of the foUowinsr new headinxs at the 
rate of 

AT UBERTT — VIOUBIR-LEADER FOR 
vandevUle and pictures. Large library of 

standard and B>laxy magic. Will locate any¬ 
where. Uaioa. A. J. A., care BiUboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati oct2S 

ONE CENT A WORD CLARIBETIR AT UBERTT FOR PICTURE 
Fhow or Band. CLARINETIST, 08 Lackle 

SL, Atlanta, Georgia. 

OPERATOR, reliable man. can get the picture. State 
aalary w d all. PRA-VK MeINCBOW, ST» Jefferson 

St . Marloo Ohio. 

PR0JECTI0NI8T—Sober, reliable; twelve Tears" ex- 
perlettre: any equipment; paint ligiis. bUlpoat. etc 

Net afraid of work. Beat rrferei.cca Go anywhere 
Address OPERATOR. 103 A*pi>er 7th RL. Bvai.avllle 
Indiana 

3 but no advertiseinent for lees than 25 cents each. 22 

= 77 The new headings will be of a great benefit to = tthertv aptf* vnv ibt 
= Manager who wishes to TClwt s^lal acts or = ^^JT^fev". 1.^ pVtum 
22 sBc^mmsm help. He can turn to the At Liberty Department and 22 bnnve or winter reMtt. at theatre rineeg oa 
— quickly and easily find the people he needs. That’s why It Is to your 3 that date. Young, ■nanny aid experienced la 
S bt'nefit to have vour-At Liberty advertisement inserted under a proper S •*> work. ‘'Dnion'*. JOS. 8. KntEHER, 185 
= beading, describing the line of work you do. = «‘ * Maaaachuaett.. 

— Select one of these SpecLal headings when you are At Liberty: = 

Z Jackson St., Lawrence, Massacboaetta. 

AT LIBERTY 

BLACKFACE OR MINSTREL 
ROLLER SKATERS 
CHORUS GIRLS 
SIGN WRITERS 

MUSICIANS 
E ANIMAL AND BIRD ACTS 
= MAGICIANS ^ 

la WORD. CASH (First Lias Laris Black Tyva) . , _ 
2a WORD. CASH tFirrt Lias sad Naaia Black Tyaa) 22 If you Want to put a little pep In your advertisement, we will set S 

la Ward. Cash (Small Ty*a) (Na A« Leas Tbaa 25c) ^ with first line in Attractive Display at 3c per word. s OSGABIST ABD PIANIST—A-I PICTURES 
~T~~~ TT ~ IT TT; ~ — There are numerous other headings in the classified At Liberty 22 only and alone; many yean* experience. 
A-l Alto Sax., UOUDlillg' ClAn- E columns that may be better for your particular line of professional work. E Vandever Ave., Wii- 

net Betdt. fakes. Improvises. Desires con- = Count all words in the copy, including Initials, abbreviations, num- E “'“****• l>el*ware. 
nection with snappy dance combination. Only — bers, also name and address, and figure your advertisement at the rate — 
flrst-rlsss proposition considered. Address Z of Ic PER WORD, cash with copy. All foims Close tight on Thursday ” ORGANIST DESIRES LOCATION IB EAST OB 
8AX0CLAB. care Billboard Pnb. On., New — o» a n m fnr thw fnllnwlne wcAk’A Irriia •- Southeast. Fine training and experience. 
Tort. — at » p.m. lor tne louowing weexs issue. _ ^a llbran. I-Ictnrea played ably and ar- 

- = THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHINO CO., = 

E ELECTRICIANS 

STAGE HANDS 
USHERS 
TICKET SELLERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS 
WIRE WALKERS 
WILD WEST PERFORMERS 
PRESS AGENTS 

DRUMMER WISHES POSITION IB SMALL 
pictore, vande%ille or tab. theatre. Union. 

Bella, marimba. Must be permanent. State 
aalary. DRUMMER, 178 So. Park Ave., Fond 
dn Lac, Wisconsin. 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa sad Naaia Black tyaa) 
la Ward. Caah (Siaall Tyaa) (Na Ad Lew Tbaa 25c) 

ORGANIST AT UBERTT. EXPERIENCED 
with orchcatra or aolo. Large library. Unlna. 

V. 0. F., care Parmentier. 322 Jay SL, Brook¬ 
lyn, New Tort. novii 

Ith first line in Attractive Display at 3c per word. — ORGANIST ABD PIANIST—A-I PICTURES 
There are numerous other headings in the classified At Liberty 22 only and alone; many yeara* experience, 
imns that may be better for your particular line of professional work. — ROBT^ BURNS. 1345 Vandever Ave.. Wii- 

Count all words in the copy, including Initials, abbreviations, num* E *“'“***’•• Del*wAre. 

MXOCIAB. care Billboard Pnb. On., New — g pjn, the following week’A issue. 

-- E THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHINO CO., 
A-l Drummer—Experienced in = *6-27 opera piacs, cinixnnati. o. 21 Dlitrlct of OolnmbU. A-l Drummer—Experienced in = cinixnnati, o. = 

dtDO# and tfaeatn* of^k^fraa. Feature Xvlo* Z S 
pime Soloiat £D STADSYOLD* Crookaton. ?fllllli:iUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin? I OROAXIST AT LIBERTY AFTER GOT. 20 
XlnSMOta. oct28_^_ I Erncrieneed. reliable: beat refereneea: flnt 

A-l Flutist—Thoroughly Ex- At Liberty—String Bass Play- Leader-Violinist, With Ability, 
perlenced In high-grade plctnre and vaude. i>r. Experienced In bnriesque, Bbubert vaude- experience and splendid library solicits offer 

work. LA MAR fUBK, 837 North 7th 8t., Al- r'lle and plcturea. Wo'ild mna'der good Inatito- from flrat-claaa bouse Central, Southern or Baet- 
lentown. Pennsylvania. tinn Job Go anvwhere. Age. 80. JOSEPH em States. Mention bonn, siie orchestra, beat 

PILINSKET, Frankfort, New York. . 

Experleneed, reliable; beet refereneea; line 
library. 0XGAXI8T 8., BllUmard, Olnclnnati, 
Ohio. 

work. LA MAR ITBP 
lentown. Pennsylvania. 

887 North 7th 8t., Al- 
ezperience and splendid library solicits offer | __„„ »•_« _i,_rn 

from flrat-claaa bouse Central, Southern or East- I Sin^Q EflSS- ^PKRIElfCED PIOTURM 

A-l Sousaphone Bass for First- 

em SUtes. Mention bonn, iiie orcheatn. beat ■nd Taodevllle 
aalary In flnt. Beat references. TZOUBTBT 

elast dance orcheatia. Hotel or vandevHle UlUCl tJT-xiiGn. XJaujuioi 
Age, 28. Union. Tnxedo. Formerly with Earl and Wuea singer. Sing bines In coatume, 
Fuller'a Orchestra. Wire, ataflng saUry; WX. Prefer location. Can fnrnlah reference. Union 

Box 848. Winona. Minn. dw4 Toledo. Ohio. oeCS 

At Liberty Tnck Ban joist j _^Now nlavinir Loon ^nuox plutist wants po^imoN with 
and Wuea singer. Sing bines In costume. I'•'*KO*»*tOU—XYUVV pxorjrui^ IdOOp orchestra. PHILIP nwF-A, 70 Abbott 

JIAN, 2808 B. 4th 8t.. Dayton, Ohio. 

Liberty - Trumpet and 

Prefer location. Can fnrnlsh reference. Union. I Thentre. Wants pannunent location lame-1 sC Hooaick Falls, New York. 
Write or wire. ROY BURROWS, FonteneUe I dlately; smaller dty. Play any organ. Solos. ' 
Hotel, Omaha, Nebraska.. _| A-l mnsictan. Union. Write or wire detalla. 

ADOLPHUS EYANB, Astor Theatre, (Tblcago. 

ctelist. Steady dance hall considered only. 
Unioa. Write or w're hlgheat aalary and t’nioa. write or wre nigneai salary and Trombone (slide). Gentleman and lady. I xvcu-xxub VJUlUCliXSb \>UU U16 AT LIBERTY—Beperleaced Trombone for Band m 
partlcolara. WILLIAM MORRIS. General De- Strictly Arat-clata and reliable. Pictore or* Doable aofig. Fair reader Real Vaudenils and Picture Union Addi^ 
M’ery. Baltimore, Maryland. tli. itre pr.-f' rrrd No laza Reliable managers I memorlaer. Orchestra or show Y*RANZBM. car# Tka BiUboard. C.ncliaiaU. O. QrtJ 

Gentleman and lady. “Red-Hot Cornetist**—Cut the 

A-l Tmmpetist—Experienced. I At Liberty — Violin Leader, 
CHARLES FOURNIER. MvsMe. Iowa. work Ticket? Yes Btafe Mla,% nVftW I---TTi 
-T"—n-r-T—IJ^XER. Hanc^k. M^nneSIu “'°® I AT_ LIBERTY-A-l .0 Melody Saxophone, d^j’.'j 

Clarinet. Bead, fske banrovlss. memortas. F)*'[ 
leads or counter melodr. Trevtl or locate. Unj™ 

eoto‘“one wIlX n"o”tlca'*‘^‘p SlURs' *10% Vaudeville, pictures. Ref. TenOF BaUjoiSt—UmOU. SmC* CnssS.^'^'- *** 
^ T..^ >Tence C. Miles. NOBVAL MASSEY, 4984 ^ OUlg, | Tennewee. __ 

Woodlawn, Burlington. Iowa. oct.8 j ugpip^ood Ave., Detroit, Michigan. fair Violin. Yonng. congenial, rella- 

A-1 Tympanist - Drummer — Cellist at Liberty—Experience 

doobl* fnir Violliia Vooncs conwnisl f^lls* —“ 

Sotel.'‘T.mpa’!‘'nori(to.“''" 

rvaplet* line of traps, including tympanl. i „ „ , 
aswg beOo. Can play tympanl In tnne. Mem-1 '8TADE 817 
hor A. F. of M. Farnlah excellent reference,. 
WMkea plctnin theatre pooitlnn la the K„t. ' * 
tely Sret-ciaea proposttlon contldered WIL¬ 
LIAM CHRISTIAW. 1M Weetanlnater St.. 
WlSes Barr*. Poanaylvaaia. 

worL in or rear city. Trmoenv svi n.io ■«, orn-. 
A. F. Of M. FRTO 8CHWK. 2444 Oreenvlew Aw.. 
(Hilcw. IlL Phans. WeUlngton 8542. 

,“"A,i;”«?rwSS’.Sl": Violinist — Unusual Ability. 
^ --*• ’•— -- • • * —^^-411-. kicatlor. Oood llbrtiT. AfflflJW* oct2R Wide ezperlMice an Hdm. at aololat I TtudertlU: dealrea lorath 

Waldorf.A-toria Orcboatra. Hotrt huwn etr. I VIOUNIBT. Box S*. ICC Ptoaaant. P«DDiytTaDU> 

Cellist at Libertv—Just Termi- cl,» "work'^U‘nann'^omTl": I at LltERTY-Trombon. puror: X. F.'of 
nated two and a half years* engagement. Ex- satisfaction aasured. State partlcn'ars ’ and sxp^sneyd In vaudevllls ani 

per1eno«t I* all lines of work. ROBERT highest salary. W. W. W., care BiUboard. 'ofSSl Ai- 
ADAMSON. 130 Ea.t Third St.. Newport. Ky. ClaclnnaU. ^ n^H At Liberty—Cellist. Expen- 

aBcaS is aO ttoaa. Member aff A. F. of 
H. niBLA. MOB Omohandio Avm. Nor- In Anfwering Classilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTV-Trombons and Barl^ 
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■AMD MASTER AND CORNET SOLOIST at Ubwt*. 

If «I1T matfriil at alL Beat at ntenoea. 
MASriia-CORNBT. otra BlUb««^ 

Cl»^*'L Ohio._ 

SliTcE Summer at LiiERTYWu« nnuhed __ ._ 

At Liberty - Lead Singer. ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
Tlific Yonn». Thri^ ye«r«’ dance and club expert- 4, WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25®. 
BRWKS L. MtajUg-miat. APimoea. lowa. ence. remonallty, appearance, claas. Prefer fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
—rr^ . 1 Cl.. 'luartet. I can deliver. Go any- 
i^CIAN,^ AT L BERTV-^I^^^^^^^ HILL, 300 Oakland Ave.. Auatin. 

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMER—Han. 30;. height. S-Tijj. C. BRADLEY SAYS—Qualify or quiti Ortgtaal 
weight. 145. Dancer: Claasic. Eccentric. Buck. material means succesat 1 write Original Axna. oov4 

Jaas. Soft Shoe. Acrobat. hand-:o-hana. ring artist. —- --—- 
Wrestler, Tenor Bat-joist. Actor. Comedian. Ehtreut tv. MINSTREL SCRIPTS, yiustbal Comedies Book Playa 
Author. Publlciat. Address V. B.. care Billboard. Children’s Plats. Uiieras BAN.NBB PLAYS. Box 
ClocmnaU. Ohio. oct28 235. San Leandro. CallfortilA novll 

MONOLOGUES WRITTEN — Terma reasonable. 
JOHN.NV BALDWIN. 1305 Arch St.. Footlblht 

Club. Pbiladelnhia. I’lVingylvanla. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. MUSIC ARRANGED.. BELLE SCHRAG. 1711 La¬ 

grange St.. Toledo. Ohio. novll 

"eMiit dfilrea Immediate connection with good dame 
Jtaitri. Head. fake, raemnrlre and get good tone J MlnnesolA 

*‘”7u, e E'.a.ie altrectlve arrangemenu (Paul 
tt-biitintn itylel for .NovelW Orcheiira. also real 

and Syncopation. Play legitimale and IMile- 
Ja« Baiid style Clarinet. Novelty ■‘blues’’ 

etc., on both InHrumentA Plav other Sex- 
vZms but at present using CtMelody. Age. 24: 

13». Have advertlalng and advwice agent ex- 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sc WORD, cash (First Lias Larga Blaek Tm 

^^llio“g”d*rtSJ**Dfe“i?e*^fKm’t“aI^^^ mi *• CASH (FlretTllBVwB*H!un?'Bla*’Tyi#) Pl*y« written 
y5S? limit for"itm. Addrm '• <»*•*' T»M) (He Ad Laae ThM 2>e> GAMBLE. Plar 

A/vfg ^ffATmlnorilPQ ttllfl MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestra and 
-n-l/lS, iTlUUUlUgUCS diUU f rtrUUicS Band. Mimeograph piano copies made. SOUTUERN 

written to order and in stock. BOX 242. West MEU)DT SHOP. 503-B ilonroe Ave.. Hontgomerv. 
McHenry. Illlnoia. nov4 ***‘>*'°*- 

MY LOW PRICES for Original AcU. Sketches. 3Cooo- 
logx and Specal Bonn will astound yon. J. C. 

BRADLEY. 110 King S... New Y'ork. noH Acts, Sketches, Minstrels, 
itten. Terms for s stamp. E. L. 
Playwright, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

|Sbl‘CONES. 4414 5th Ave.. PltUburgh. Pa 

VIOIINIST. Leader or Sldeman: experienced, reliable. wj n, j. uuuj a. xi 
waxl library. Picture theewe or dance work pre- Prefers vaudeville and pictures. 

No telegrams. E. CLIFTON PARKER. 159 FREY, 7 Broad St.. Red Bank. N. J 
St., Brantford. Out. Canada, nov4 

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Pianist. Big-Time Material of Every 1 mdiana. 
Prefers vaudeville and pictures. BELLA description written to order. Double sets. 

PLAYS. ACTS. MONOLOGS—For profeislnnal or 
amateur u^e. What do you deed? BOOSIER 

PLAY COMPANY. 204 Fair Bldg.. Indlanapoli, 
Indiana. novi 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Indoor, Outdoor Bazaars — r-rk city._ 

is James Ooghlan—Writing the 
. wnen raau rrin* Llaa Larva RlaA Twaat prano. Vaudeville Act, Contest Promoters, On- best for the best in the basiness. 

|,*toRI). CASH %trst Lias asBNaaia BlaeliT^U) 
'^irwerB. Cash (SMSil Tyas) (NeAB Leas Thaa 25t) ■»<> acreened. BURNS A ARNOLD, 2706 Calu- It Ward. Caah (S«all Tyaa) (Ne AB Leas Thaa 29t) 

.oi^ucon J. 0. Bradley, Author. Exclu- 
Harry E. Bauer, Now Contract¬ 

ing for SoHtbem fairs. Shrine and all indoor Man and Wife for Act—Man 
r'^ifholirn'et."*^ A'SJtl^i-'of ""sen‘s’1: P*-- 

de^riptlon written to order. Double ictg, |o DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS tfid 
$10 00; Monotoiruee, $2.00; Sketches, $15.00. Monologues. 50c; New Joke Book. 25c: 100 differ- 
CARSON A D’ARVILLE, 560 West ITOtb, New ent Comte end Dianxtic Recitations. 25c; new Make- 
York City, up Book. 15c: ct send SI for all. including 150 Paro¬ 

dies or: populir songs. Catalog free. A. B. BEIM. 
3S18 North Ave.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. novlS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

8« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Billboard. 
nov4 

slva material. 110 King St.. New York. 
nov4 

Svlnir tranexe and noveltv loon walking Dniiaae ana cioveiiy v> nisiie. inree 

terms and particulars address MRS. HARRY M 
BAUER. 1.520 So, 10th St., Lincoln, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY AERONAUT; PARA- 
rh"te drniw from balloon or aeroplane. 

Rags or Ballads and Novelty Whistle. Three Parody With Pep on “They Agents and High Pitchmen— 
seasons with standard act. Misrepresenting act Call It Dancing”. A sure hit. Best ever. Write for our proposition. BARB-WILLIAMS 
cause of this ad. Unless you have work don’t 25 cents (moqey). 0. GORDON KURTZ CO.. Kulpmont, Pennsylvania. dec30 
answer. Have wardrobe. JACK SHAW, Bill- AMUSEMENTS, 108-84 New Yirk Blvd., Ja- ■ - - ■■ — 

board. Chicago. Illinois. male.. Long Island. AgeUtS, DemOnStratOIS—Some¬ 

thing new. Sella to everybody. Sample, 

JUANITA ArN0LD."‘e E^e 8?.. N. | ^lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL ® NOVELTY SHOh Columbia 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! — NOW CON. 
traettng my three different acts for Southern 

fair and indoor clrcnset. High Swinging Wire. 
Cnmr-dv Table and Comedy Juggling Act. 
JOSEPH CRAMOR, 123 B. New York St.. 
Indanaiiolis oct28 

BOOKING LATE FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS. 
Fall Feativals, also Indoor Clrcimea, Ba- 

rxara, F;xpoKit ona, any place or time. The 
Parentna. Ijidy and gent. Three 6rst-rlass 
different and complete free platform circus 
arta. A daring, sen-national h’gb ladder and 
table act. High backward drops. A single 
flying trapeze act. A funny clown com^y 
acrobatic table act. Good wardrotie and ap- 
paratua. For price and description of acts 
write or wire our permanent address. THE 
FARENTOS, ’Tidlonte, Pennsylvaula. 

CLARK AND SUZINETTAS MINIATURE CIR- 
rna eonststing of 3 h!gh-clsss different free 

seta. lady rsDOon hall act. Comedy Juggling 
and slark.wire act. Now booking Indoor fairs, 
cirens, etc. 2S4 Franklin St., Springfield, O. 

FAIR PROMOTERS. NOTICE—Percy Howell. Free 
Art. One Man 5Iltittrel Show. Waihlnaton. D. C. 

or u per route In Mlfcellaueoun colnmn. 

“MALVALOCA” 
(BALTIMORE EVENING SUN) 

S Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
Z office windows and store fronts. Anyone can 
S put them on. I.arge profits. Enormous de- 
S mand. Write for free sample. METALLIC 
S LETTER CO., 431-R, North Clark. Chicago, x 

S Interpret the rather mystic story with a great deal of technical skill and S1126 6th st., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

S suavity. The piece is probably as well acted as It could be by Ameri- 3 
= cans, whose temperamental characteristics are so far removed from S 
5 those of the various characters they are depicting. Jane Cowl gives a S 
S particularly beautiful and tender, quietly humorous and extremely; earn- — 
S est portrayal of the beautiful Malvaloca, while Rollo Peters plavs the S 
S role of the unhappy, obsessed Leonardo, who takes life so seriously, with ^ 
S a wonderful distinction and the deepest sincerity. The more i^ynlcal SZ 
“ traits of Salvador's character are also admirably indicated by Frederic S 
S Burt and certain “character bits" are high lights in the production, as, S 
5 for instance, the Martin of Marshall Vincent; the Barrabas of Frank L 
= Frayne, the Dona Enriqueta of Louis Closser Hale, the Teresona of — 
S Jessie Ralph and the Mariquita of Marietta Hyde. = 
S As a matter of record, it may be noted that the others who con- S r*nmKinQ-firtTi 
S trlbuted to the success of the first Equity production are Angela Me- = OOItIDlIld.llOIl lYUli COWl Hua 
S Cahill, Lillian Albertson, Lenore Norvelle, Margaret Fareleigh, Grace ^ Nut Cracker. Twlat of the wrist cracks pe- 

Ameri- — 
1 from E Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
srives a — knockdown self-seasoning P^per does the 
/, earn- s work of expensive poppers. Open up business, 
tys the S Street corners, fairs, carnivals, ilske a mint 
V with — of money. Full particulars. PROCESS POF- 

^nlc^ “ ” Kansas. x 

lomTs! i Banjo Goff, Erie, Pa., Wants 
rank L ” A-1 Wildcat Agent. No shoestring proposl- 
lona of ~ season. Reliable. Experienced 

:i man only. 

GAVLOR AND OAYLOR. 2 Comedv .Acrohatlc Giant _ Tior»,r.tnn T olive TIrnwnell PHlth von Pleve Plaiirto Pnnner Ti’-Hwarrl — *’•“ ""•* elher nuts. Thousands will be sold 
Frorx Ik* Toy. Chinese Ojmnaatlc Biulllbrlit. = Hampton. L^llve Brownell, Bdltn van L-ieve, L-lauae cooper, l;.awara _ Christmas presents. Agents, get busy. 

Ju«f>r. MariHtn, 4 • Cullen &nd John Parrish. — Combination Howl and Cracker and one pound 
♦iorni. etc, PtrtlcMlart 3906 17th HL. Petrol!, Mi-h » Scenically the production Is beautlful beyond WOrtlB, a remarkable — of p^rane. only $2. poatpald. PROCESS NUT 

LADY BALLOONIST will junm from airplane this E suggestion of height and solidity and architectural soundness being at- = CRACKER CO., Salina, Kansas._ 
f-?** -4<i^reia OLIVE UNDEBWiKM) — tained In Woodman Thompson’s sets. The costumes, made from de- S ^ 

ALi.KN HnDingsbutt. Ky. B. 4. 5 slgns Specially prepared by Mr. Thompson, are very beautiful, the en- s lireRt irrOutS ASSUr6a CEpRDl6 
THE LA CROIX (Lady and Oentleiasn). rtassy Oadle E tire production having a dignity and a simple richness that gives it ex- = men fining immediately Niitlopnl Selling Or- 

Trtpro Act. Now booking Indoor carnivals, be- ” trnnrdlnaj'v distinction Z ganixatlon for Even Flo Self Filling Ink Pencil 
oxrt. circuses. A feature act. Write for particular* — traoruin^y u o v » -lo,. *s,o. ovae-vnno In thn — Write with ink instead of lead. Send for 
Address 1301 Walton Ave.. F\)rt Wayne, ind. novifl z Malvaloca is undoubtedly a play that everyone interested In the . proposition, even flo PEN CO., Dept. 

S theater should see, for it is an earnest of the type of production that * Grand R.ipids, Michigan. oct28x 
” the Equity Players propose to make during their New York season. ^ .1. ... . . 
E "Malvaloca,” however, is essentially a literary play, and will make its — Earn Biff MoUeV Fast AUBlvillff 
= appeal to a rather highly specialized type E GoM initials to aut^. Every owier-’^bn,? 
^ Mkniiirckjl fn mAKA itil mGSS&JTG UniV6rSRL**%J. O. Xj* *»m_«a. a_ wa __^_ 

AT LIBERTY 

PiAND PLAYERS 
. Is WORD CASH (FM Line Latm Blask Tnai 
U WORD. CASH (Fim Lies end NtMe Bluk Type) 

Is Wsre. Cwh (Sieell TVes) (Ne At Lees Thee 2Se) 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Ex- -——-;- Every Lodge Member Wants a 
thest'er”pMltlon’nfr'^oiLon?^OrchM”re*work*onl” The UllknOWn in an Original Wanted Vaudeville Act 6f WaH Emblem, you can make big money aell- 

Novelty Act. Write BOBBY SWEET, 65 exceptional merit wanted at once—man and l?iE4’'raATERNAL’EMBLEM^CO “ D^St^B‘’*B”‘ 
Johnaon Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. - wife. Muat be novel, but not mual^al. Funny rf,,k n*nT.°'’ " 

TT—^-rrr-- -—I^— with pep. "Nutty” and absolutely (new. Give ^3 s. tiarx sx., Ln.cago, Illinois. octZS 

, IwKL "if™ week Men and Women Make Big 
IjH piano alone. Prefer Weetem Statea. Write; vifwftv ACTS FLAYS—Fnm catalog. AL. FLATI(X> 1213 Money from atart selling exclnslvely Dr. 
Ann't wire. Addrea. PIANIST. Box 202, Wa- Others send one ‘’ELVINO , care AL. FLA’nco. 1^3 preparations for every 
kosd.,. South Dakota. Olell Show. Newberry. Mlchlgam_ Superior. cifeeMO. tmio. member of the family. Complete line. Busl- 

ganization for Even Flo Self Filling Ink Pencil 
Pen. Write with ink instead of lead. Send for 
profit proposition. EVEN FLO FEN CO., Dept. 
51, Grand R.aplds, Michigan. oct28x 

E dynamic forcefulness required to make its message universal.—J. O. L. ~ g, j, profit in $i..50 sale.' Particniara and sam- 
Z Z pies free. Write qnick. LITHOGRAM 00., 

Dept. 10, East Orange, New Jersey. x 

Novelty Act. 

Diets Show, Newberry, Michigan. 

At Libortv_IVTaIa Pinniat Tlfl female impekjonator. age 21; 6 ft.. 6 
axv Ajtuuriy iTLa>16 xloiUlSv, JJO- in.; x-1 singer, dancer and memorizer. wishes 

rtre* position vandevtlle or picture orchestra, to Join.musical abow. Write or call. 
Reliable, union. Ten years* experience. State JOE MONROE. 203 Howard Ave., Brooklyn, 
all In first letter. Permanent position desired. Kew York. 
Address PIANIST, 310 W. 9th St, Little Bock. ■ — • 
Arkansas. AT LIBERTY-Novelty and Artistic Comedy Jug-Ier. 

Wants rellsble Booking Agents who are lookiric 
for novelties aaid new acta of the better class. Mi 

member of the family. Complete line. Busi¬ 
ness permanent. Remarkable selling outfit. 
Write qnick. A. K. BLAIR LABORATORIES. 
I.vnchbnrg, Virginia. X 

Our Agents Make $20 Day 
AUTHORS—Send me vonr raanuscrlnts^o be tyoet I selling Ornor Vegetable Oil. Advertised 

Experience In rnxn^rrlm preMrstli* in all Its throughout the country. 0. M. N0RCR08S CO., 
ira*i2lUon”^Oh*o^ JESSE HURLEY. Box 4^ j Manufacturers, Dept. B. Pemberton N. J. oct28 

ACTS WRITTEN AND COACHED. NAT GELL£B 
5M B 175th SL. Bronx. New York. 

ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE. KLINE 
1493 Broadway. Boom 303. New York. 

At LiVlPr+xy _ ‘PiortA PloTrot* I “oreltlee and new acta of the better class. Mi l _I -——■ 
Agents Make $35 to $50 

|“UW. Experienced In concert and Jail. Dance 
156 Chestnut SL. Newark New Jersey. 

weod’s Thettrt«l MiVetiR BBC^B^’S DRAMAnc I dally And are getting It with New Marvelous 

45 PeterCoro St.. Detroit MIrhitan. nov4 I WRITE TO ORDER Orlgtntl Acta. Sketefaea. Mone- 
■ I ■ ■ lo2S and Soe.^a^ Sengs. Exclus re matev'al rusr- 

HARY LLOYD. BUiest Psper Doll In the World, trfeed. Reasenabl'. prices. J. C. BRADLBT. I’O 

novll I porhrt outfit. Write SUREN’ CO.. 25 N. 
Dearborn St., (Chicago. oct28Ax 

smith, care'rrailer. lYRIC TENOR-Wlll loin Musical Comedy. Minstrel 2JJrStt‘'*MSii^r'’^‘ *“*’‘®*‘ ®*” Cl»l«*®’ ^ “ u ,«?«*** J® 
J80 East f.ay St.. Columbus. Ohio. X Compsny or Vsiiderllle Act for straight shiglng. op- Manaaer. oorll po^ket ontflt. Write SUREN CO.. 25 N. 
----eratic arias or ballads. Addre** CLAUDE FORD. -n. m..- ....eex.- 

Dance Pianist at Liberty— 
Cnlon. Top salary. "BENNETTE”, 914 

I»'id Are . N.irth. Fort Dodge, Iowa. Open to rtceire offers after Norember 1. Good re 
clerer Impersonstlone. A-1 wardrobe. 5048 Dor- 
cbeeter, Clilcsso. Drezel 6027. 

Kays Piano Solos, Classical . w e- o „ ' 
sad Ian ■ ’a •>. J I THEATRICAL HAHAGER. two Stars. World’s Great- |i.oo. JAX. 236 West 49th 

tam Experietice In vanderllle and pic- est Sisck WIte Performers. 1 man and lady to ride 
■ k\v. CRT* Billboard, Oincln- a nnk^le end bicycle with etunte In mldilr. climbing _ . 

“•tl. Ohio. nov4 Udder and tucrllnt. walking with tight skirt ring sr ’ HAROLD M^ULTY. Vande 
walking with stilts. ’The only irAo today with best with Lily Helens short st 

Pionl™® a w •* > w* 1 (VBlumes. Nerer played In home. Chicago. If you hereafter as Lily A Msek 
* lanlSt at Llhprtv_Va.ude- l loxf • *<7. w us know. W» bars and Skits to order st prlct 

Xjiuctiov w eg.uuxk 1,,^, ^ tboiteand miles. TWO STARS n,vvr 

Sales Representative Wanted— 
Every cotmty, to give all or spare time. Po- 

-..-.-.U o.onnw .-m. n. , ..w . w I "Itlon Worth $1 200 to $3,000 .yearly. No prevl- 
otts experience o^capltal n^-e**.*r;- M’rtte for 

King St.. New York. 

All (^er Now”. 25c. ’'Too-Hoo”. 50c. Three. a v cttvFS CHAMBERLIN 
«. JAX, 236 West 49th 9L. New York. oct28 Particnlars A. L. SILVER.CHA*Bttti.xfl 

CO., Clayton. NVw Jersey. « 

vlii- . w . _ ttegets tor a tnonsam 
sni o ' Pletnres. FRANK STONE, Gen- L* Rails Rt.. (Tilrigo 

.!!*i “rilvery. New Orleans, Lonislana. ' -------— 

raw'VAttEY®°ii2'e^o n”t’ ^ AnsweTuig Olajudfied Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. (Confinuecl on page 62) 
I 

BOLD MeNULTY. VandevllM Anthor. coIUboratbig , , , « • »T»«llc 
Ith Lily Helena ehort stroy writer, will be known TTlO ACGntS GUIQS - xGll! 
fafter as Lily A Msek. writing Acts. Sketches ' , ^ „ rnn- ev* 

Skits to onier st prices that are right Satie- w^e-e to b-iv .ilmost er»rcthlng. Uopy, jnc, We have snd Skits to order at prices tbit are right Satle- 
. 670 N I faction guaranteed. Good Acts on band. ULY A 

MACK. 143 Smith St., ewe McNulty. Brooklyti. N. Y j Vpw York. 
WIX80N. THE PUBLISHEK. 1400 Broadway, 



8ELt BOOKS BY MAIL.. CHAMBBS^ PBINTTIT 
Ktkmtaoo. Mtrbbrao. oorll 

8ISN OUTFIT ONLY 7S«. tnriudtnt 81fr.. nz1< an' 

AGENTS—Curl»d Hair 1;»:3 S.i aiM BvfO 
8tor». iKMuf, hair dr«a»»r bu»a. Cnsia $7 50 doarn. 

!<jira|ilr tl Wi. A. .siMO.VS. Hoom *11, 11»3 Bri.ad- 
iray. -Vew York City. 

Hate otlwn aaU in'* DfrfnrtM iLlf-Th»^. 
Naedlra. Sa^hM, ato. Qlta them promluma \V.Trrti»* 
ful enteiwiae. Free Inatructlona. aamplttn' 
Friee*. E. PATTBX PRODrCTS CO WaS, nJS^‘ 
Dlatrkt of Columbia. 

ABENT8 AND READERS—Bend foe our ealaloriie. 
IntereatliiK motiey-makh a Items. It's free. Ol B- 

TA\B \v. cOHEJf ft BRO.. Dept. B. Ill Broadirsy. 
New York. uorlkx DOOR TO DOOR SALESMAN, to Imndle lunjort^ 

Japar.ese Kimonos; bw prlwl Miaclalty lln^ «rlw 
FAR KABT B.ALES CO.. 222ftA Market 8t.. Ban 

AGENTS—»10 to *15 dally aelllne ''SllokaW. the 
wor derful automobile rerlTfr. Imparts a new. bril¬ 

liant finish to old cars which hare berooie dull and 
shabby, that tequlre a new finish that can be app'led 
by anyone. No bmkh Is necessary. It Is appllel 
with iheeaecloth. Dries hard oTernlaht, One apnll- 
catlnfi sill U*t from two to three months. Free 
asmples n ake a'les tray. W-lle milck for particulars. 
Address THE CRIMCO PBODTTTS CO.. B-lBi*. 
Woonsocket. Rhode Island. 

osssIUm; 8l>ark Pluaa Vltors. Windshield Clesnm 
Haas Clamps, etc. Oeneroua oommlsalons. JUBlLn 
MFC. CO.. 216 Bta. C, Omaha. .Nebraska. nort 

EARN $6.00 TO 610.00 DAILY—Ws Start you In 
business, supplylnf selling scheme and Iw at^ 

for IJc. Write oulck. Cl’MBBRLAND CO.. Box IS7. 
MIddlesboro, Kentucky. 

8ALE8PE0PLE-Make 106% on a household need 
Esert- dealer wants right goods. You oroye onh 

We adyartlae effectually. SPBC. DKPT.. iwoa OiT 
bee Af*.. Clayeland. 

EARN 6IS-$S0 WEEKLY wrlUng Show Carda No 
cenyisslng. Eiperl-nce w neceewry. We train p'** 

Particulars, terms free. SHO-RITB SION BlFTEM. 

A0ENT8—Ben and prepare your owr. Beauty Clay. 
inatruetbm and treatment. 50c. Plnmhaao. Lubri¬ 

cating Pow.ler. how 50c grows to t2.tl> to 14 00. U - 
•tructloD and urople. 15c. t’LBBlCH BISTERS. 19* 
Marlon Bt.. ML Paul. Minnetota x 

sAwraa rnaa—i id iu sold lo eyery home mot>. 
EBN SPECIALTY CO., fk Louli. SliaourT n^i 

AGENTS—Make 600% profit bsnditnx Auto Mono¬ 
grams. Xew PIcturaa. Window Letters. Transfer 

Flags. Noyelty Blma. Caulog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 1*1. Star City. Indiana 

FALL IS HERE and the Midget Parlor Oamt in de¬ 
mand Ryery home and noolroom wanu one 

Coats 60o. relalla for *1. Bend *1 for agenta' ou flt 
rcroplete. AOEVTS* SUPPLY HOl’SB. 161 Oaarbpm 
.Ire., Toledo Ohio. AGENTS can earn big money selling Ouarar.teed 

Bllktex Faahloned Hn#e direct to consumers. Write 
for price list fJ'.KTEX UOBIF.RY MILLS. 8:(IU 
Firth Are.. New York. FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER”—ReUtla 

$1.06: oosu you 15o (100% profit) Intention lust 
r«t. Sold on Clear Md Rainy Days. Brety aulomobll- 
Itt tmya quickly. No cloth. No paata. No m.chan- 
leal attachraenU 1 rub keept wtndahleldt dear for- 
ty-elrht hours acaFst rahi. anow tiorme. Preyeoti 
accidents. Riley made $108. threw diys. Blncnm 
makes 610 hour. Experience unn.ceaeerr. Wonder¬ 
ful pooket eldel'na. Write quickly for your Free 
Sample. M'UPE CORPORATION. Hartford. C«rn. 

oct26Ax 

63.10. Oold Ejeii Needle Books saay to demnnetrale 
end sell. Eyery reedle In plain rtew of your ctia- 
tomer $515 per 100. postpaid. Btraplea poetpaid 
2$ centa. PALMETTO NEEDUE COMPANY. Bpartim. 
burg. Boutb CareUna. 

AGENTS—Manufactura your own Bpoclaltlei Ptwrau- 
laa for Blackbsada. Face Creami. Heir Tunic. 

Maaseart and many other toilet rrepart tars. A 
two for $1 Ml. Addftaa 0. C. MOBLET. Box 608. 
Hoaarlll*. Oeorgll. 

SELL Boudoir Lamp Heads and Arms, alio BmjdMt 
and Telephime Wire Frames, also Electric A' erh- 

ment. Sold separate or romolete. $12 06 doren. 
ITenjag. Bell to storei end bomei 

A. SIMONS. Boom 311, 1103 Broadway, New Yo^ 

KITCHEN SETS. Hot Pot Uftan. Ote Lighten. 
Broom Sayers. Curtafc Rods, fbeaf CHoa. Mono¬ 

grams. etc. Attrecllye prices. WEST PARK SPE¬ 
CIALTY Cb.. 6M1'B leffcrHm Si. Phlladeipbla. Pa. 

MAKE EASY MONEY asntng Prtntloi. Lew prieaa. 
Dally big commlatlons. No oollectlng or dellrerlng. 

Our m-ihode offer Immftyge sMas poatlbUltlaa. 
‘'ADVESPRESS’*. SUtlan C-4. Mlhraukee. 

AGENTS. Ctnytescn. Crew Manaxers, make big 
money selling our produrta Emulsified Cocoanu. 

O'l Ubampoo. 50i tire ersts only T5c doaen. Bay 
Hum. Half Tonic Toilet Tl'a'er. cost only $1 00 doren 
Retail fiat fog 50c each. Talerim Powder, Soaps, e'r.. 
cost only 80c doaen Retail at 2Sc each. I^raa aa- 
awtmert Of C'mMnat^ Tollat Bets $8.06 brings 
nu one doren 5-p1ece Riznr Seta, consisting of Safety 
Raior and Blade. .Bhaylng S.ltO Medicated Botn. 
Oold Oearn and Styptic Pencil, worth $1.50 per set 
Sell fait for $1.0(1 each. Try a doren. Hundred 
other bargaica Order. Write for ceuloa. UNITED 
PraruiCB do.. 9I ffatrmi. New York City. novlAx 

ew liver'll lEL wia uiu uswiEv. uc <nunKff] 
dat'y.l Simple. 50c. No C. (>. I). orders. F ft J 
DONNELLY 1811 OOscom Si. Pblltdellfilla. Pa 

•mi* 

AGENTS—B aut'ful ecmplete new line Combination 
‘Toilet Art cle Seta Mtgnlflcent Plspley Boxes. Bella 

Fstantly. now until Xmas Tremendous profits. Ex- 
ch-ilee terrllory. F(XSTER RED FACTORIES. D. 
2001 Mango. Chicago. oct28 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make $7.V00 pw 
week and op selling our fine luade-to-roeasur > All- 

Wool Bulls at 620.50 retail, direct to wearer. Blc'ett 
yalue erer offered. Poalplyely sell on sight Ubertf 
profits paid tn edyan'e. We attend to delivery ^ 
oollactloDi Write at onca. rlrtng full partlculet* 
as to your past experience. Full Una of aamplee 
and eyrrythlni to arork with yfll be sert irl'h tha 
IrsM poisihle delay. W. 7,. OIBS<>N. INC.. DepL 
103, 181 W. Harrtaoo Si. Chicago. III. norlAx 

TAILORING AGENT—<Jood men luw earning $50 88 
. J150 00 par weak year arouniL aellkig our aeon- 
derfni 136.50 vlrrln wool, tailored to ^er Suita, 
Overcoats. Thn aeQ fast becauae $20.00 cheaper thaa 
rnra prloea You get paid In adranc'. protaated . 
(err tory. Prefer cxiur'enocd. Will train Inexparl- 
enoetnf right man. Write J. B. SIMPSON Pttaaaal. 
831 West Adama Si. Cbleaco. Dapi 391 SOllAs 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY M'N—Glon-Pen. 
a 50e muclltge fountain pen. Brerybndy btiys on 

demcrstratlcn Write for blr prnOt plan. QtOO- 
PEN CO.. 58-OC Pine Si. New Tort. ocl28Az 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who arc IiiNim 0 
making $35.06 to $3ro 00 per weak Metr gnM 

from the aUrt to a penauieiu biiatneas af Niair 
on-n. kfHcheirg Magio Marral Wuhlng CMnpoand 
waahea clothaa mmUeaely dean to ten to fifteen mtn- 
utea. One hundrad other usaa tn every homo. Noth¬ 
ing alsa Uka it. NaluiWa ml^gieat eleanaer. tow- 
telne no lya, lime, add at wax. FYea lamplee make 
mles easy. ormolu reiwal orders—$00% tamfii 
Erdualva territory. We rmranlee sale of erwy 
paokaga Two other “sight r'llera" and gure rrprat- 
ara pya our agents the fastest sdllng line la the 
cmintry. No ear>ltal or eaneriapea required. Utker. 
Ohio, made $800 ligt aumth. Teal can do as well, 
rt-nd f«r free eamnie and ptnof. U MlTTHHl. ft 
CO., Daik Sr. 1302-1311 B. 81iL CUrigo, HUnola 

oct2S.tx 
HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. il.OO. B, ISBABL 

COMPA.VT. Oeautal Pad Omoe ^x 161. Mew York. 
DOTl 

AGENTS. Btreetmen and Demceislratort. to sell Peck’s 
>«8’t Metal BlvetA for mendlne kitchenware. Bta.e 

terrItoiT worked Beaiple If deelred, 10c. PECK 
CO.. DepL Q. Medina. New York. WONDERFUL PATENTED INVENTION ends tire 

truublea Blowouts eliminated. puncturM forgot'en. 
Aeants, Mg proflta Write for sampla Car owrrra 
give did ]&. OOCBLJIWBAE. 716 SCidlsop. Ch!- 
rago. ari2$ 

MANAGERS WANTED IN ALL CITIES, to appoint 
agents to sen u Auto Lite (Cuds that arin alim- 

Inate all dimmers on cars. Fits all makes of oats. 
At ached In fifteen minutes. ‘Thle shade la a re¬ 
flector that oontrela the reflection of lightg. Cu> 
C row It-hts at any ancle preferred. Does i ot charge 
^ lights, but li an sttachn-ent that fits on rim. 
Bllmlna'es expenalve lens, dim and bright bulbe. Ctn 
ute elear. plain glaea In Ilgbta Rritilt from $7.50- 
$15 00 per pelf. Sample pair to minaeere. $5.0c 
$1.35 to ce^mpany request, balance C. 0. D. iAT 
B. HARRIS, Bog 6fl Pawhueke, Oklahoma. 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS—Three minutes gets 
* coma, ctrnutea or bunions. Guaranteed. $8 on 
per trees prepaid. 38 emtt brings sample. JOSEPH 
E. TTOALeN. 130 Eaif Jeffenon Are.. Detroli MIrii 

nofll AGENTS neki big mimry eellbig mg Bilk Knitted 
Ties dir ct from Cie mill. Sample doien. $3.35. ei- 

Borted. parcel P'l.st priwH. lUlla’a-ylon gu-renteed 
or mon>w refunded. EPSTEIN. IM East l$lh St . 
Now York. novl 

A KAPFORM holde soft cepe In ebspe. Large proflta. 
Seie- e SSe. KAPFORH AGENCY. ISft & S5’b 

St.. Olcaco. novlfl 

ARMimCE DAY WINDOW PAP08. “Tribute to 
Soldier THtd" $1 do-eei $7.00 groai. Bample 

85'. ARTCRAFT PI’BUSUEES. 310 Shalst Bldg.. 
Bridgeport. Connecticut. 

610 060 Picture Man IMedmtn made poihlng betla 
r«ya. don’t be ordinary door knocken. Oet my 

"ap'el’ and lean how a real picture man takei or¬ 
ders. My free rtrcular szpUlna 61-hour mrtif 
Prtnlai ^rtralta. FYamet. Cbaniaable BUne. She';* 
Plctorea. r'd how 1 finance yon. Write KHTintB 
MAN FRIEDMAN. Depi B. 678 Madicoa. Cb^ngo 

OCt28.4x 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY—Run «i amateur MFttrel 
Show. Smew’s Mlnatrel Oii'de gxv’atoe eyerythtng. 

Pr'ce. 28 cents. F. S. SMAW. 102* Forest Ave., 
Brooklyn. New Totk. oetSSAx 

BOYS. AGENTS—Bad um Ota Llgh’era No frtettan. 
sella on eight 300% pr jti Semple and Ps'- 

Uonlara. fiOa RADIUM COMFANTro«dnkig. N. T. 
nowl 

AGENTS—Wonderful teller. 98c profit every dol 
ealea L'cisnse uneie'esaary. No stock to cat 

Sample free M’PBION BEAD CO., Office L. 1 
Angeles. California. oc 

MAKE 650 DAILY aetl'ng gnerahtaad •perflaltlee. 
“ SuTsabot'* GelUag Method free, a BOMS. 1957 
Warren. Chicago. oeUtz 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLFt WriU BECK¬ 
ER CBEfMICAL CO.. St. Louis. UlstowrL MAKE 650 WEEKLY eelllng Formulta tm null. We 

furnlah fut-eelling Fbrmulaa. beentlfnliy printed, 
end elreuleri edverllslng them, with b'aok tpare for 
your Imprini lOc (oohi) brings aempVs and whole¬ 
sale ratca AILEN'S ENTiniPRlSES. 1227 M'l- 
waukae Are.. Chlctgo. Illlnoia oct2$ 

AGENTS—Bell Wnlyerine Laundry Boep. ISO other 
bouarhold n ecesitlee. Blr line. B'g proflu Qul'k 

repeeuee. Pre» Iretmctlnn. ttchiYve territory 
Write oulck WOT VERIXE SOAP CO., Dep' G 
Grand Rapida. Mlch gin. ort38.4x 

CARD SIGNS for every buatnem. Oond profit for 
agents. SIGNS. Ill N. Rampart. New Orlaani 

oetn 
300*'. f ROFIT—Household, store and office necew'tT. 

Free eample. CHAPMAN CO.. »07 Dwight B 'll. 
Kanaea aty. MlaaourL octliAx 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—Urge factory effen you btg 
profl-e on 150 fiat eellert. Toilet otft Beu, Flav- 

or'ny Bitracta Remedies. Bnapt b<1nt yeu 68.00 le 
$25 00 daily. Rowe, ef Illinota. makea li no an hour 
Bempte outfit free te workera LINCOLN CHHM’CAL 
WORR.B. Dept. III. 3*58 M*. UavlU Si. Chmve. 

00138Ax 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—^Tn reflniah chtndeltera. bram 
beda, automobllee. by n w me hod. $10 00 dai y 

w tbont esplul or ex^rnoe. Write OUNMETaL 
<X*.. ATO. O Deckhtf. Illinois. aerll 681.00 CASH PROFIT WITH ONLY 61.56. 

Pure Oold Leaf Monocrima for Autoranhllea. Tnmka. 
•ega Window and Wagoo Lattors. AppI ed tnaUn’Ir 
No experience neoeatBry. No. 1 Dtitflf brinp pm 
632.60. Coat only $1.50. You nuke $31.00 profit Get 
colored catalog, full parUculere, Free Semples (38 de* 
eigns). Hurry. NLTJFB ALTYXAID, Hartford Couit. 

meeve rremwr Doan 
ener fa.test teller. Hundreds getting rl.la Ti 

rjin. Wrlu. PREMIER VTO. CO., 801 E Orar 
Boulerard Detroit. Michigan. j OANVASSCRS—Sell a rvaw tool to uawa of omanad 

rack. Opens can Id ane taemd Pour out wftat 
you wani p-it b*'k o- can. Betla e'r-''ght. Sem¬ 
ple. l$c MCtl-AVE STvMPTk'G WORKS. Dept. B 
1523 15th Mo'Jne. Ulnola dv3 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—People araal 
eat. F-daral diatributon make Mg toMuy; 68.066 

yearly and up. Na capital or sxpmlenaa n nniiwl 
r<tranteed sales: untold foods iMy ba relumtd. 
Your name on parkagat builds your own buttoaaa 
FVee Samples to ouatemen. Repast ordtna aura. Eki- 
ifiuelye territnry. Aik now! PIIDERAL PDIU F(M>D 
CO., Dept 38. CTtlcago. aet28As 

675.00 IN TWO DAYS-^Thet’e whM one new 
made selling “fUmplex Ironing Board • 

Remarkable r ew Inventim. Baalset seller In ym™_ 
Every hnuaewirt wants one. Juat ahow It end M«e 
the money. Tout Profit T5c •»<* 
•ales a day eaiy. Writs quick. SALES MAN.IGE'' 
Box fl6. Sprlngfleld. HlkioU. 

CANVASSERS. Medical Demont'retors. ltio% twtgvt- 
eltlnn a fifteen-c nt liver powder. r«r1d. qnlck end 

eaiiy aeller. $1.20 brings 16 aamplea. BOX 86. Oek- 
nun. .tlibami. ortll 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE-Earn 6150 weft 
E’ertneet genuine electrleal tnatnwn'a t owr 

ORIGINAL DANCING DOLLS-Tbe ■rsateel wiling 
norelly In tlie world. Bamnlee. 25c,_Bpecitl In- E’ectneet genuine electrleal tnatmen'a t own norelly In tlie world. Bamnlea. 25c,^ Bpecitl In- a ■■■■>> a w vaieaewea a aim •NP’TC 

home Barn brg money. Ikiormoua pnllte SJI-Tk'- ducement to dealeri. DEWET TUR!^. Bcnawi- ANIMAI N RIRllS AND r t I !> 
TBB.4T MFO. (X>., Peoria. IlUnoia itall.1923 burg. Long Uland. ttovl ^'■•™Ht.Oe DlllUO Hlul/ • 

4a WORP. CASH. NO AOV_ LEFB Jk^AN 7^ 
*---- 6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS—260 at snee. for reme^iog recant terri¬ 
tory. Harley products sold fr<ln coast to out'll 

Xbey repeat Mg becauie peorla eat them daily. Fist 
eellerf: popuUr prices; a real preflt for lire wtee 
You Buy be. employed, but we make It worth your 
while to change. We fumtih everything to get 
started quick. HARLEY COMPANY, Depi 20 
Dayton. Ohio porls 

AGENTS—Bell email etorekeapera. 1.500 proflt-ibar- 
Ing coupons, one giyen each customer. Display ei>y'. 

with directions Dandy Elertric Doll Lamp, to gl'c 
a«ey. Outfit eel’a $5.00. costa $3.25. Bempla outfit. 
$3.50. A. 3TMO.NR. Boom 21] 1193 Broadway. Nee 
** octr" 

AGENTS—Fifty-fire fast eellere. ne ded In every 
b'tne. $$ to $1$ a day eae'ly mule. B. ft O. 

RI'BBEB OO.. 618 Pena Are.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Depi 
181 OOt28Az 

AGENTS—$34 00 profit on every $25.00 telei. Blf- 
reet eeRw on earth Bamule free. BARNES. 31 

Spruce. Leominster Mau. 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet a’d Med'cefed Sc*pe under 
onat COLUNfRIA LARORATORIBS. 18 Columbia 

Heights. BrocAh-n. New York. dec$ 

AGENTS—Make 50 per cent profit lellbir Pallyclofh, 
tia wonder pol eh cloth, tn tin contelner. for alt 

metals, musical Inetrimrti'g. etc 51AR5L\C SUP¬ 
PLY ca. 104-A East 167th Bi. .New York. oct28Ax 

AGENTS—Barn big money. Wr'te for freo catalog. 
Most cognplrte agerte’ supply houee tn tb.< country. 

200 fast seflers BTONOMY BALES CO.. Depi. 12. 
Boston. Maesachuiiette. novlAx 

AGENTR—New Invention. Hirper’s ‘lyp-Pee B'vah 
St. II sweet A wrehee end dries w'ndowe. aerobe, 

mope floors, end has five other usee Blc p-fifl'i 
B«*v teller Write f-r Vee trill offer. HAJIPER 
BRUSH WORKS. Depi 64. Fairfield, la. Jen 13 

ANYWHERE—Handy Vest Pocket Heritomw eelle on 
■Ifbi Dime brings sample. NOVELTY WORKS, 

33 muoa Si. New York. novl 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Make $15.00 dally Ex- 
per'ence utrroessary. Ar.lc'e costa 5e. Bettllt 

$V0O Paniculart free. K. COLE. 400 S. Haitted, 
ChlSMO. octt8 

AGENTS—Bell Batiltaiy Oonb Cleaners. Clean* 
oAnb In one minute. Cost $1.60 dozen, aella for 

88.607 BARNES’ COMBS. laomlrAter. Mtaa. Dovll 

AGENTS—S n Betty Brown Xfetal Unbreakable 
Baedi: wh'riwtnd se'ler. Ketallj $1.00. coat you 

$3.60 doA BARNn. Spruce BL. Lem^ster, MasA 
Bovll 
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The Ronsonara Is the Greatest 
Novelty ever produced. Played by anyone. 

Hounds like a reel band Instnimeni Rnmitle, 
10c. RELIABLE SALES CO.. 8(16 B. lT2d Bt.. 
New York. novlx 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make tparkllrg OUei 
Name-Plates. Numb.ra. Cb ckerboarde. Mnltlllons. 

Bigna. B!x Illustrated book free. E PALMER, sn]. 
Wboeur. Ohio. oct28At 

AGENTS—Ccit $5.00. your profit 189.50. transferring 
monogrems on autos, trunks, bags, furniture, . to 

No extvwlenc*. no license. Write for free simples. 
TRANFFBR MONOGRAM CO . iNC.. 10 Orchard Ri 
Defi 110, Newark, New Jersey. OC'2$Al 

SIX NEW INVENTIONS—Hornet bur fix tn forty 
50c briage e^mplae. NEW MANUPACTUBINO ro 

Si LouU. Miitautl. oetlt 

i-rurertm. i-uusoinx ( lotna trtner res Wlem it 
low prleea Write us and save mocey. HUNT MFO, 
CO.. Box 16S2B. Paterson. New Jertey. novl 

SUCCESSFUL FLAN appeals to tbetirea; ne‘| yea 
$50 weekly. THEATRE BUILEHN CO.. Wtshir*. 

ton Building. Lot AngelcA ecth 

AGENTS—Beet seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
end tubvA Supereedet vulcenlratton it a savlnc of 

ovm 806 per ert Put It on cold. It vuloanltee It¬ 
self In two m mutes, and la gusran'.c d to laat the 
nr# of the tire or tube. Sells to cveiy auto owner 
and ioceeory dea'er. For particulars now to mike 
M' m'vcy s’’d free eample. address .4MAZON RUB¬ 
BER CO., Depi 708. Pb UdelpliU. Pa. oei38Ax 

AGENTS—Our Boap and Toilet Article Plan It a 
wonder. Oct our free eampla cate off*. HO-RO- 

OO.. 107 Loctisi Si LouIa norlAz 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS otn 
caah m quick rrolite htndlb’g o -r new fU-lf-Thread- 

ing Needles. B'g b^eln Needle Aieortmenta end 
Abimlnum 'Tblmblee. Bample end prioe Hat 11$ free. 
FRANCIS J. GODOT. Bos 168, City Hall Station 
New York. Bstabllaheil 1893. 0012$ 

AGEHTS—If you are a live wr’te end looking for a 
r-al proposition. wTto HATI^. 117 Sd Si, P"rt 

Arthar. Tnas. novll 

AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS!—$13 dally mtrodtie- 
lag Xcibricint Carb n Rern'Tw. Ptniculars Dee. 

A. C. PUUJVAN. Filrpori New York. ert38 

27 600 RECORDS GUARANTEIO srtth dOe Beerpltv 
Phonograph NeediA New. Dlffweni (fanr.ot in- 

tore rertirria $16 dally earn. Free mnipie to work- 
erm. EVERPLAY. Dmk IW. MoClurg Blvd.. Cbl- 
CtgA octSSAx 

AGENTS—Make big money telling Erl'e “Cutwell’’ 
worder’-il Imp-rted P’-'et Pencil .Vbarpo ers; 

nothing like It; wilt on si'bt. Fend 15e for eamrl*. 
Dill partioularA B. O. EARL, 58 K. Randolph Bt . 

14.66 PROFIT ON EVERY 66.00 SALK—Free eanplA 
New Bpectitty (money-grtter). Evmr itorekwper. 

dottor bun quiflkly. roanora made 836.00 first hour. 
Decay made 886,06 flnt day. IkpTlepne wmeoeeesrT. 
All temltorita now open. DRAWER. 868. Hartford. 
OmBaoUniL oct2SAx 

AGENTS—660% profit. Free gamplca Gold Wind'm 
Letters for roree. offi'v's. Isar.'e demand A-nybndy 

caa do li Rig future. Bvcluslve territory Can 
travel, side line. ACME LBmSR CO.. 1800B Con- 
grssA Cbioago. oct28Ax 

AGENTS—Btormnuf proflta eelllng gevulae Gold Leaf 
Siga Laetcre Guaranteed not to fade. Bslablisb a 

aarmanwit boainees or trtvel. AnWdy ean do It. 
Plwo tamplsa GUARANTEE SIGN SmTlCB. B 484 
South CaliforoU Ava. Chlcaao. oct38Az 

$75.00 a Week—“Whirlwind 
Sellers’’. All new samples free. Agi-uts 

coining money. Every borne, office, automo- 
blllat, garage, accehaory store buys 1 to IdO. 
Ton get all "repeat ordera”. FACTORY F, 
Box 494. Hartford, Connecticut. 
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= question whether Carpentier, the prlaeflghter, if or is not to be- 2 

S £ come an actor hardly merita the fervor with which the probablli- = 
S ties are beinK debated. When a man is extremely good at one Job S 
E it does not much matter which of all the other Jobs, at which he is less z 
= good, he takes up for a change. Yet there is a curiously widespread = 
S passion for seeing eminent specialinta do something which is not their E 
S game, and at which, in the sight of the real experts, they can only bo = 
E second-rate at best. In the distant days before every British statesman = 
E played golf Mr. Balfour’s golf was the object of much tender public = 
S emotion. At the muslo halls it seems to be almost necessary for an S 
E acrobat of genius to begin his turn, a thing of splendor in Itself, with a = 
5 sorry impersonation of a billiard-room loafer or a broken-down tramp. = 
E A quite poor professional comedian would do this prelude much better; E 
S yet it is held that the public wants to see the gymnast of A-1 grade = 
E shuffle thru as an actor of C-3 grade, and will not be happy with any- = 
= thing less. This freak of public taste or curiosity is perhaps akin to = 
E the curiously common passion for meeting and conversing with dls- S 
E tingulshed artists in the flesh—an almost certain recipe for disappoint- s 
S ment. For if the distinguished person shines no more when working at = 
E his art and expressing his beautiful interior by means of that than he s 
S does when he Is attempting conversation, then ho has not found his = 
E proper Job. It is a good sound working rule to take a man at his best = 
= if you can, and at that only, and. If anything, to look the other way s 
E when a Caruso is skating or a Wblstler is attempting to conduct an S 
= orchestra.—MANXHESTER GUARDIAN. — 
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RIQ SALE—Ped. Chowi. rS: Boitca 'Tntlltf. «40: WANTED—All kind* dtcuUrs to m*lL In nurket 10 PURPLE AND YELLOW 80UBRETTE DRESSES. SIX FORMULAS. >1.00. Guaranteed Wrinkle Re- 
® Ur’lalr*. *20: Pon“- CHICAGO MAILING A 110.00; 13 Larander Soub. Drrssea. 110.00: 12 A»- inoTer. Thirty-Minute Cold Cure. Liquid SJoap. Hair 
nil ti.alljh *25; Eaklmo SplA. *15: NOVELTY CO.. 1750 Jackson Bird.. Chicago. oct2g sorted SoUb. Dreasca. $10.00: 9 Blue 811k, Star Trim- Restorer. Pain Killet. Matuietlc Ointment Burptise 

“ ... Doctor’* certlBcate with erery sale. CHI- — ■ --l m-n a.>iih tann- in *s nn nr.n.i.,n. .. .>. -.j— med Soub. Dreaacs. $6.00: 10 Loti* Dresses. $.5.00 1 premium e*.;h order. BKOOKING NOVEL'TT CO.. 63 
r\t;o .V.NI.MAL INDl'STHY. 1321 N. Clark. Chi- PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Record of 15 Short Lace Dresses and* Hats to match $10.00; 6 South SunmWt SL. Indianapolis. liidlana. 
•to .■‘up. 1692. t*peii Sundays and erenln**. InTcmtion Blank. Send model of sketch of In- leon* White Skirt*. $3.00; 7 Middles. $2.00; 5 Short-- 
IIL___—- Teotion for free opinion of Its pateoUble nature. IlUh- Wh“» Sklrta. *100; 6 Pink Silk Muffs, fur trimmed. TATTOOS. COAL MARKS MOLES ouicklr remoeed 
esiiaRIES—FTne lot real Ctnarle*. acdlmated. eat refarencea Kesaunable term*. VICTOR J. BV- *100; 0 Grey \el*et Soub. Dresses. $4 00; 10 Red by usUi* Haxdlnr's Discorerv 

*12 00 dorai: *90.00 hundred. Bird ANS A CO.. 9Ui and G. Washington. D. C. octlSAx Jacket*^3.M; 8 SVl^ and JarteU. Indian Mt. $1^0_ .Safa sure* simple?* Original FormuU. $l.W. 
Bhniesale and retail. We ship ererywhere. ----- 8 Cowboy SulU. $3.00; 4 Indian Sets. $2.00: 8 Red DING CO.. 112 Dearborn SL PbiladelDhta mwa 

cM.^- Term", half cikh. balane* C. O. D. WE FURNISH ALL yon need to get Iti the mail •'“‘•‘'I* Cowboy sets *5 00; 17 Blue SL. Philsdelphia. nor* 
PiTitlN.tL PHTT SHOPS. 2335-2337 Ollre StreeL SL order game. Send half dollar. THE OBPOBAT ^•.***r“*^ *5.M; 2 _,ko^ Wardrobe Trunks. national FE 
Iflul,. Missouri CO.. P. O. Box 314. Manheim. Pa. 

claws Uon. I^J**"*- WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererythlng; 
A gstor, Hawk. (^I ^nx. Turtle. JOSEPH men and women. $30 00 to $100.00 w ekiy operating 

yrnSCllM-AN, Tamp*. Florid*. nof4 our "New System Specialty Candy I^ictor es” any- 
-- where. Opportm lty'lifetime; booklet free. W. HILL- 

rnoN *7.50; Odorless Skunk. SlOO: ODOiMm. tl.SO TBB RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. East Orange. N. J. 
''lEM LAIRD. Harper. Kanaa*. now* oct28Ax 

roR SALE—Chow Puppies, good spedmmA P»dl- 
m d Price. *100.00. F, PARKE. Box 343. Home- 

wood. llllnoU._<x*2> 

roR SALE—Troupe of 4 Dove*. Do nice art. All 
^gpj. rfidy to work. HARRY SMITH. Grata. P* 

CARTOONS 

; EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
0(i28Ax (No Films or For Solo od* aeceatad under this head. 

3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A PROVEN SUCCESS—A complete Chalk Talk Pro- Sturgeoo. Moberly. Missouri 
FOR SALE—Ferret*, foe drlrlrg rat*, rabbits, etc : I D»tt*r. *L VIC WAGNER. 822 S. 

in-nr* »nd Persian Kittens. Dora, most »ii|55abash. Chicago._ ilio An;ota and Persian Kittens. Doga, moat all 
hrteds Write your wieit*. CALVIN JEWYT i 
spancer. Ohio. dec3 

freak animals and BIRDS of oil kind*, .lire VntJNQ ART SERVICE Box 165. P.ogla. Ill norlx 

mounted, ^ht by BI ANI R BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS-Laugb producing pro- 
tnou City Part. Chfoago. llllnol*. dM;30-1933 gram. *1 00. Particular* Dee. BALOA ART 
--SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wiaconsm. oct28x 
SIX BIG LIVE ALLIGATORS. 3 to 4 feet long. 

Frst $25 00 ttk:» lot. J. FRANK HAITHCOX. 
$ a Church SL. Orlando. Florid*. norll 

TIMBER WOLVES FOR SALE—Pair tame, one vear 
eld Price, fltty (lo'I.’'.rs pair. CHARLEIS C. 

0.4RL4ND. Oldtown. Maine. 

yon need to get to the mail J»<^*‘el» •"d Skirts Cowboy sets. *5.09; 17 Blue_" ' 

^If dollar THE GBOORAY ^5*00. THE BEST AUTO POLI8H-N0 tong pollshln*. Mak.ii 
Idanhoiia. Pt- Zkovi ftnrdL MR nico rikasi A9^ iKiinfft/w «*t TnifiHA re ° furniture like new. AUo Mecfaenlc 
- Ohli ” ■ ‘““nL* SL. Toieoo. Soap Paste, the finest. Both Formulss. $1 bill. 
BUSINESS, furnish ererythlng; t T.VYLOK’S SITPLY SHOP. Columbia City, tadlan. 
0 00 to $100.(>0 w ekIy operating ' ■ . . ■ 

Surl'S: EXCHANGE OR SWAP FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
oct38Ax (Ne Films er For Sale *d* aeceatad under this head. Se WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

3c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

iTOONS *0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ZTI-T-—-—- 

NO ADV LESS THAN 2ja - ^om Game, Bingo— 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. WKJL TRADE tm Slot Moines. Con^slon Tents. Complete, ready to operate. Immediate 
- 207 So. parcel post service. Thlrty-five-player layouta. 

A complete Chalk Talk Pro- Sturgeon, Moberly. Missouri. >5.00; seventy-player layouts. $10.00.* BAKNE8. 
»L VIC WAGNER. 822 S. 185B N. La Salle, Chicago. 

your abIPtyl $35 a week and FORMULAS I INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on our Superior 
Mdlo. InformaJon for eUmp. nnnw rnnsa PAiiPuirra np aiirsTW .Quality Pencils make appropriate gifts. Attrartlre 
:E Box 165. P.orla. Ill norlx BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. boxes of 3. 35e; ten. *1.00. Advertisers write. 
-4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. SPECIALTY PENCIL CO.. Newport News. Vs. nor4 
IWINGS-Laugh producing pro- 6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.-—---- 
tlcular* Dee. BALOA ART MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS. $20 and up; Stare- 
'lacoDsln._oct28x ————— opticons. $13. Agents* supply catalogue. HI7TZ. 
. ____ T VI... . ®- 23rd. New York. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

dec3 ARTISTS—Cash In on your abiPtyl $35 a week and 
^ I up In your own studio. InformaJon for stamp. 

VIKI.VO ART SERVICE. Box 165. P.orla. Ill norlx 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR shEETS. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS T^IAN 3Sa. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

gram, $100. Particulars Dee. BALOA ART 
SERVICE, Oshkosh. Wiaconsm._oct28x “ ' '*' 

CONCESSIONS WANTED Legitimate, ^ofltable ■ Bv 
nees, $1. Sell wholesaler*, retailers Va 

word' cash' attramivPfirsit Liar?’ F’iarorlnff. Year-round repeater. ReUlla 
7o wOWD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. about Ic ounce. Tested formula. In- 

tfMAEioPCSmMo _w.- Kaw.»vlw^,• iA..4*iM.a«A atructlona, SI* SatisfactioD or money b8ck» I CONCESSIONS rwANiED^^^ow DOokniK lecltimave p ¥\AM«rA* 
Conceialon*. Amusement Oimes of Selene, wd ^ OKAHAM, Box 1^2, Denver. Colorado, 

Skill, all kinds. Can place Buddhas. MIt Retders. ————— 
Sheetwrlter. Pin ’Em On O'rls. Tattoo ArtlsU. Gla:.s »_..r,. ....J 0.^11 . 
Blowers, FYeak. Boxing or Wrestling Shows. Demon- JXL&I111I£lCXUrG SillCl 0611 ' 
ftrators. all kinds. No exclusives. Given public. » 

Legitimate, Profitable- Busi- leii- 
neaa, $1. Sell wholesaler*, retailers Vanilla CnD DCMT ICACC HD CAIC 

Flavorinff. Year-round repeater. Retails ISr, rUn nCll I , LCMoC Ull OnLIL 

PROPERTY 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAM 2S*. 
7e WORD. CASH. A'rTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Manufacture and Sell the WANTED TO FURNISH good winter ouartan for 
"Conquerer”, a atrouff, effective, aweet- 8 to 13 h^ 

_ eltseinff/w Tiao 1*1 tfiowtAra ^ Heat, light. teleooODe. Inside arena, good YOUR CHOICE OF HIGH CLASS Boston Bull Pup* f'S?,/’’f*'* nine days an^d *,hHeat, light, tsleohon.. Inside arena. 
ind roan; all age*. Satlafaction guaranteed. 2253 nifht* atonda Opening In Keen*. N. IT. &*te Atm- amelllnf dUInfectant for use In theaters, jtall*. CHAS H. STEWART. Hutchinson Kan. 

Or hard SL. nucago.-ni. Lincoln 8813. octt8x <"T. early next month. November. Watch open'- hotels, cfaurchea and other public plkces. For-- 
’'•H I® *H« mula by expert chemist. Also full Instructions 

'Ars.;nrM.n^.i;’r."irr^ rA''oS'’rRSx l5rsra’tlon*c"L,:L'-Ang;ies^^‘ try Fkirs and Bazaars. 397 Lake Are.. Worcester. I-AOHZK. Box 951, Station C, Los Angeles. 
Hassachusetta. novlSx 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. , - 

Shows and Carnivals Making -liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Old Town. Me., write W. E. HoPH^T 
aep221»23 

FREE ACTS WANTED—Work on ctrect November 
II. Strong Min. Direr. Cyclists and others. Also 

rnncssalo-s .I ' P'tj American Legion. H. ROB¬ 
BINS. Eustla. Florid*. 

JEWEL THEATRE. Rtanoturd. Ok., lust opened 
Roomy stage, new lornery. Good oDeto dates for 

good ASraotiona PERCY KIDD. Mgr. nor* 

New York University Little Theater Plans I 
— , • Z near New York City. Write F. HASSIKOEX. 
— * “ 544 Leonard St., Brooklyn, N. T. noY4 

S A LITTLE theater movement. Inaugurated three year* ago among the students of 
S JCk dramatic a-t In Washington Square College of New York Cnlveralty, baa achieved 
S “ “ such preliminary success that It has enlisted the active support of men and' women 
S of the profes.'ional stage. This little theater enterprise is organized as the W’asbing- 
— ton Square College Players of New York University. 
S chairmanship of the committee. It is aunounced, has been accepted by Ixiuis _ BOOKS — Calvert, veteran English and American actor and producer and author of numerous Z! 

t. wnon easu Mn anv I r«a Tuau oa. — works on the theater, among them “Problems of the Actor”. Mr. Calvert is now ap- Z: 
la WORD* CASH* ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. * pearing on Broadway In “He Who Gets Slapped”. The other members of the commit- m 

. '_' S tee are Dudley Dlgges, whose work as Jimmy Caesar In “John Ferguson”, Clegg In — 
T>;4MViw>nvi*a CvsIaI t\(\ lUT/NviaTr — “Jane Clegg", and In “Mr. Pirn” has stamped him as one of America’s leading actors, — 
IrlvCIlIIlaJl S Opicl, ipA.UvJ. ITluHcy ” Sheldon K. Viele, last season technical director of the Theater Guild and now en- “ 

hack If wanted. SOLDER CO., 127H Sonth S gaged In designing set# for several productions to be seen In New York this winter. — 

irk University, has achieved S For Sale—Stage Drops. In- 

30th St., Birmingham, Alabama. DOvll — Mr. Calvert, in addition to being a member of the committee, has consented to S 
S ffi^’e a course of lectures in the dramatic art department of New York University on S 

dian, Irish, Fire, Bose, Full Stage, Exterior. 
Hat Shop, Interior. Used three times only. 
Sell cheap. MISS KELLY. 1204 E. 47tb SL. 
Chlacgo. 

ACT QUICK If you want 90 Flve-ln-On* VendlBg 
Msch'nes. almost new for ha'f the original coat. 

Vends five dlfT''rent articles. Wglte or wire BOX 46. 
Ktatli.n B. Cleveland. Ohio. 

ARCADE MACHINES—6 Rosenfleld Illustratad and 
1.4 Song MacMnes. for four-minute records, with 

.4. C. nO-volt Motors. ‘These ma~blnes ave all In 
Are order and condition and are now In use. Price 
*35 90 each. A. M. mU-lAMS. Lake Ave. and 
Klf.gsley St.. Aibury Park. New Jersey. novU Vailllotnilo rtamVinla f!nTltQ1H« S ‘’Shakespeare on the Stage”, with special attention to the Interpretation of characters S Klf.gsley St.. Aibury Park. New Jersey. novia vauaevilie Udmoois LtOnLainS _ his’ory of the plays on the English and American stage. = —---- 

12 complete Vandeylllt Acts. $1.25. Com- — Practical experience in play production, directing and costume designing, as well 5 C(^N POPPER—Royal Concession model, new, S8S. 
plete Minstrel Show. $8. 8 Parodies, ’Three — acting. Is exacted of the New York University students. Much of this laboratory S DeNEL. KY. 1306 Fifth. Pea Moines, lows,_ 
OTIock’ G^rgla Stealing, $1. 23 other Acts. — ,, obtained thru the work of the Washington Squa-e College Players un^er the — qoubLE MACHINE BOOTH aahe.to. .ImI 

bAMLE Plavwr'ght’ EasrlwerD^i O^octM 5 direction of Randolph Somerville, head of the department of dramatic art In Washington — two Slm.nl.i Motor-Driva Machli one* O^Sral* 
UAAALt, iiaywrigni. isast Liverpool, u._ocij»|— gqu,re College of the University, who formed the organization from among his students. — E'ec’rle Rectlfler two Sivitll-hta. 12 Celling Chsn- 

— Each student Is required to stage and direct at least one play as a part of hla classroom S f*,’’*” .Offered M 
= work, and college f-dlt is given for these performances__   = S-ZS'^a^n^ 

aoUm. samettm. iledtumshto Myat'rtsm. te- — .•(Vm'temporary Dramatic Art", “Principles of Playwriting" and Mr. Calverfa newly =i ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—TTood* rtnoii. 

SS Wiu‘^ Yogi = inat.lled course In “Shakespeare on the Stage". ^ = 
Oatoi* Crjs!*2**et«.^ 1. w.**’llARTENS. — The Players will this season present th ee short plays written by New Ywk Cnl- — 
BnrUnrtor.. Iowa. nav25 Z vei^’lty student*. The pl.iyers have a repertory of 25 short play* by Lady Gregory, — - - 

“ J. M. Barrie. Lord Dunsany. Maurice Baring, Malcolm LaPrade, Stuart Walker, Ha'old “ FIVE BUFFALO PENNY PEANUT VFMnrR* ifv« 
’’witroU cihe-r'"*ato!Vildli^g‘*^^blt^^^ = Brigbouse. Harold Chapin. Clare Kummer. Louis N. Pyker and J. M. Synge. Their s *4.00 aach. HAL C. MOUDY.^Dui”!#. ^ 

= first public offering will be Cohan;. ‘‘Seven Kys to Baldpate’;. The^ al», be seen = j_^4 

BurUnitor.. Iowa. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Tlou da. ripple*. 
flr». wateKalla. apotlights, ster-optlcoos. ThaoSa®. 

studio lights, oerdensers. lenses. NEWTON. $66 
West 16th Bt„ Now Ybrk. oettt 

•**1 lesions. $1 09. ’’Mlndreeamg’’ (any distance) 
wondeifjl; SOc. SCIENCE INSTITUTE. BRIO* 
1614 Belraoot. Chtcaao. ectSRi 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY—Run an amateur Mtostrel 
Show. Smtw’s Mkistrel Guide explain* ererythlng. 

Jrtc*. 25 cfUjs. FRANK SMAW. 1038 Forest Are . 
Rrooklyn. N.w York. octSSAx 

transcendent (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY. 
Mill* ic Temnle. (Thiragu, 'rilnol*. Bead ’Thhija 

Xejt Ffcret From the Foundidou of the World", 
*> 09. Largest line of Occult Lt,crature In AmerlcA 
6etid 10c for lUU d*c9 

’an<*)- E flrat public offering will be Cohan’* “Seven Keys to Baldpate”. They will also be seen S > ’po,! 
JBIM* = in A A Milne’s “Make-Believe”, Mollere’s “Tartuffe”, In recognition of the Mollere SI --7~ - ' 

ortSS. = «6rcenten.ry and alx abort pUy. not heretofore produced on .ny .t.ge.--CHElSTIAN = ”bUes.*1^p*to°-"l^V TM^n^eya'^Ysooi^ 
mm SrtENCB MONITOR. m for Cblmptnr'‘e Art. two BWrlfg and oog BtcarSg 
S . 7 feH Mrh Wood Bottles. 1156.00 alt On# BigeCrig 
....... 

CDSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR BALE—WANTFO TO BUY. 
lo WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25.- 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ne’e Kn-lne. complete Switchboard, mounted on small 
Internaftonal antomnhile truck all In good r/Tdt- 

W.v •• *> t-v- Hon. *300.00. niEX). JONESCU. Box 55. Blftoo. 
Self - Vulcanizing: Rubber *^®Tk._ 

Dough. Put on cold; supersedes vulcaniza- FOR BALE-^Two Black Drop*. Leg and Backing; 
tion; unesiualed for repairing auto tires, tubes. iir.all Ground Cloth: also hand-mada Skeleton 
Formula, $5.00; sarop’e for 10c. SOUZA, 82 Suit head, hards and feet. Or-it for ecoertrlc 
Pntnm.aka St New Bedford Maas. nov4x d«rcer_Sell chean. Good condition. Address 
lotomssxs SI., .^ew ueui ra, aw_ HER.SHFY. care Billboard. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN AND CAriVASBERS—Be fait , o , t. r. .r, 
with yourself! The iveam of a!l formulas. Spitfire 

Artificial Honey. Stlcktlvht Cement. Sliver Plating .. c*'*.’’** -African Dip. M. A. YOBTY. 1933 Cur- blue uniform coats. *3.50: Cap*. *100; new. ’^Stl^tUht‘cemUt°''snvM change for .African Dip. 
’isssc’ »'»> ... 4.. n,.,,,. .-.i.-d.. 

?«0Vh Enrilih. French. G.man. lUllui JananM*. _-VI al-OO- “. A.NU A. CO.. UWA w. Monroe-- _ i^rllih. Frencb. Oeman. Italian. Japan***, ■ -_ 
Portuxiiese. Ruislan Spanlab. Swed- I mb bowmb teverM All star# Wardrobe from '»*. Pmnunrl'flon-Tihle* |.nmAaea SOc each I EVENING GOWNS. Wrap* All »*»« waruroOT irura 

'•nmAet. L.\\Gr.AGFs”pi'BLI8I^*^**C05ff ANT I _ 
•WMt tOlh St . New York. all* I Up to th* minute In etyle: some lewcled. epingl* *i d 

“ ' IrldeaeenL -Also Choni* Sets Flipper*, etc. ^e 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 61.00. Saves painting, 
Make, your old car look Ilk • new. Rub on. wipe illcnlgan 

off. No long polishing. STATE (XIMPANT, 500 5th - 

FOR SALE—Large Model K Cretor Pop Corn Wtaon. 
. In No. 1 condition. $.500.00 cash F. O. B. Pontiac. 

3aTa8 painting. CLARENCE HOWE, 85 Chamberlain SL, Pontiac. 

business OPPORTUNITIES 
J? X959- C*8H. no ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CAROliari I r BonDnoi^mu n . 1, . very reaaonab'et Yes. AMY LEE. 909 Mound Ft 
PROPOSITION—^Permanent, excellent rindnnatl Ohio “o* 

'tiT^nt ^l.oc*ted in ConnecUouL Addrea* BOX mncw.nati. unio.----- 

trial will oonTincf you that thU It a houae Af*. * R«>om 430. New York Otj. * oct2l FOR RALE—Cretor'* Pogrom and P*ar*T»* Maehlra. 
ard (lash, as well M rrllahl’l’y « yat* at thla -1- p.^,^ cordltl-n Sacrifice. ANDEBSO-V. 634 
ed’rea*. C. Cf^NLEV. -37 West 31th SL. N.w l^rt FORMULAS. $1.06—Thrre-M’nute Corn B.- Kirby. \Iuncle. Indiana. 
Pity._, , --1133-3 nwrer. .R i’-e 01 ILInlment). Cwncnt. -— 
FOR SALE—An assorted lot of Roubrette Dresses. Mend* All Slider. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO„ SOOO L ei'"' 

*3 to *5- Terr nifty a’so Chorus Set*. Callfoinla Are.. N. S.. Pittsburg. P* oct88Ag lined. *5 00: Over-oa**. $3 00: Prince AlberU. Cnt- 
ViIe 909 vSind Ft --- foat,. $3.00: 15 Band Coat*. *30.00. WALLACE. 

212. Dnon. ConnecUcuL 

J^tes the REAL earning iMiwer of money, the Injowl- 
"?«rtoinc‘eri h d* from th. ma.sat*: It reretls th* 

■llent I rimdnnatl Ohio FORMULAS. 20c—Luminous Paint. Paint. Vani's'i 3648 Sheffield. Chicago. 
BOX I ' Kemnrer. Ga*r'*ne Toe-lc. Hand Cleaning Paste. - "' i ... . . 
noTl I CHI I norsa rnsTR VmU 14 00- ’Tuxedos silk- Auto-Pumllure Vereer. Battery Renewer. .Auto X.-'P GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for our 

' ' iinLt ° 15 no-''oreiwati 15 00- 15 Band CoaU. Dreseing. Elusto Polishing Cloth. Cementlesa Patches special $100 week Pin Gum Machine propoaltlom 
tvft onT- Qm.klnr jIckJu Be’ihop' Pollcemwi ’ O-eri Pu cture PlUTXer. Auto Body Cleaner. Auto See Clear. HALL. 51 HHl St.. Newark. New Jersey. oetM 
Hat. M M Ju auJi wfflcK ^ p tire coi;-c4lon. *1.00. W. K MYERS. Bead - 

Pennsylvania. novll LONG-EAKINS Poncora Crispette Machine, complete 
‘ -—-ZnZ-80* <«-dltlon: half price. ELMER PETERS. Black 
NFW CORDUROY or Satin Mexican Su4t. *20 6'' FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Point* th* way to Urk Ohio. 

Chicago___ 

O'* Sri of"‘lnTesflW"fo»"‘pe(:flt^ "lTdera"in-I NFW CORDUROY or Satin Mexican Sujt. *20 
new Colonial, rood Sateen $12 M: new Clown ^It. 

$'00: rew Oynay Mar. or Woman. $5 M. MR^ R. hloagn, Illtncle. 
Tonwia prodt* th® mik* and ihow* how to make FRANTZ 7 Brat Maln.^reet Battle Creek MIrii -!—IL--!_-^- 
mnea’^r. IT'!?** bow atupendoua for- antiRRFTTF DRESSES—Six nlnk "HERBS OF LIFE" MEDICINE F( 
Soli <UtSm GEYBB. Route It Dayton. Ohio, 

to 122.000. To Introducg our miMtKlne write »** blue. »l* red: new. 125 gii. stieen _ 

-mclgo. oeuxAx j™'" " ripclnnatl Ohio Women huy. .Any Formal*. SOc i 
Court FI., t ircwinati imio. _asrvTii rnvrpavT r-homteoi 

OftSB mFCHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERY. J B. AN- 
NBSLBY. 135 B. 9th St.. Jarkscr.riU*. Florid*. 

Sliver Foxes without capital. Small i 
•■:‘5ire permanent tneoms. Few more gpoRTY OVFRCOAT. on* Undercoat. 1 

^wri aoepud. Write today. 300 B East 86ih. Trousers, the-* Veals, fonr Halt: nearly 
FULI.ITR’S AGENCY. Lock Box 

mu riATu.. J-Tlngton. VennonL 
ClaanlBf and Pressing Ehlah- 

hat. ' , '^AF.J'Icantrig method make clothe*. 
” .™* ’'*6 new. Wonderful opportunity. 

•nisi p TrS KOV rr St* I New T-wA 
net •Ax 

"HERBS OF LIFE" MEDICINE FORMULA. $1.00. - 
GEVEb. Route 11 Dayton. Ohio. oct28 peanut R0*STER—Klt- 

-NEIitKY. 1306 Fffft. D 
MAGIC POLISHING CLOTH—Mak* your own. In-- 

stantaneoua Nall Pollab. lasts A fortnIghL Simple. REPUILT WARDROBE Tt 
Women huy. .Any Formal*. SOc stamps. FLORA- h.tf arigln«l prl-» Gi -1 
SYNTH COMPANT Chemical Bulldln*. .SL Louis. nviiivi 

NEIitKY. 1306 FL'ft. Dea Molrea. Iowa,_ 

REBUILT WARDROBE TR’ NKS—Equal to raw *1 
half orlglnel prl -» G. -1 In-ither at leaa t^ 

wholesale price*. BED!NOTON ft CO.. 
- '■ PennaylTar.ta. octia 

IFCFIPT FOR MAKING Wall Paper Cleaner. 35c. -. —. k.. whn hava 
Can he made for Ic a nound. WILLIAM SELIERS SLOT ro Ave 

461 Wood St.. Plou*. Ohio; locatlora -TtrTEM .N05ELTT CO., 205 Boom M 
Aitror*. IPIrol* 

In Answering OUuwified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 64^ 



I 

■ reiNNCRS WANTED—For nndcrine arts. NAT 
GELifR. 538 Eait 175th Rt.. Broiix. Nrw York. 

In tnrr towi or on thr 
’•art St.. Cinctimatl. O 

Dori 

DIRECTOR FOR CIRCUIT STOCK. I..ramnK Womni 
•r'd other people !n all Urea. Call or write, 

ewinf alL TTrE.\TIUCAL PBODI'CTIOXS. <06 
Lrrlc BMC., Ctiwljuiatl. Ohio. 

BASS AND BARITONE—Roth double Pa*.: one Raw 
Pax., for bia time raaderllle art. Alao rood Trum¬ 

pet. npahle of aoloe. All mu»t be flrat-cUfia. Wri e, 
•Utlii* all. to RIU. FIVI.HY. Uurtral KllUet. Boi 
216. Grand Focki. North Bakota. 

fiOOD. RCIIABLC B00KIN6 AGENT, eapable of 
harKrlac llr»t-elaai dance orrhe«‘ri work. niXIE 

TARRCtL-B OBCHBfkTRA. Ill North leth. PhlU- 
Btlphla Pecnyhanla. oet28 

MICKS 4 SIMMOMS WAGON SHOWS wants PKclr 
A'ta. Noalb all whiter. Beiete Arden. Bdri 

TkTior. write. TaDnleh. LoelNana. ort28 

MUSICIANS FOR ORCHESTRA—Plano. Dmina 
Other Mualrlans write. .State Inweit. Comblnatloei 

bouae This It perroanenL MGR. GRAND THKA- 
TRli. Llnooln. IIlfeiolA 

SNOWCARD Art Deetcntnc Lettertnc eUtace. twider 
the paraoral dlreetlea at Anold Rtncer. leadina 

enert hi the line. Write or can for pertloilarv 

IS up. Crerr one a berttip and fuai 
ehape. Tti'e ia tba biare-t rahte j.S- 
4 00.. Scraa ton. PennarlTanta. 

the soprano, baa woo an nnaaaallablr biftb poaitlon In the roncert baatnesA But not 
content with innairal ancoeae alone, last year be prodnced a play, "The lloontnln Ifan’*. 
which ran twenty weeks in New Tork; and thin year he has a hand In the prodoctloo 
of an Enaliah form of a pleco by the French pltywrifhl, Henry Bataille. Ae for Mr. 
Judaon, who ban diatincniabed bimaelf in the orcheatral branch of concert direction and 
who manaces the Philadelphia Orcheatra and the New York Phtlhamonlc Orcbeatra 
and hat private intereata aa manaaer, he annonncea on hit list of cllenta tbla fall the 
dramatic company that performa Stuart Walker's "The Book of Job”, llr. Burok, a 

BEUINOTriV 
•et28 ONE LOT 

■tie. at 
EASPAN. SS lENNINGS Rarner Model Tounter Gum Yendini 

Ifarftlnae. practically new. fas each; 660 In loti 
at (In. RICHARD A. PRIEDSON. 827 Briibare 
Bide.. BuCtlo. New York. ort2S 

OCTOBER 28, 1922 

•LOT MACHINES, new and aecond-hand. boufht. ' VAUDEVILLE ACTS. Plano Plater. Plnreta. Dan- VIOLINIST BANJ0I8T AND DRUMMER **tw? 
%d leaad, repaired at d exrt^rd. Write for rrra. ,oP«g{^rth!^.*t5L. 

^^iiiDTcVioN-'^ u'lc-bYdr c.‘aci.;r.^ii.‘7>h',o uwvr ^ 
woodco caae Operator Be'la. CalUa. Mllla. Dewey, all - . i ■■ 
hi Se or 2So play. Alao Broiw...a. Ih.:lre. Natlooalt wAVTrO—S'etd'aat r.rnu'd TumMcra a* all tlm.-a 
Judaea. Chela and all r.rlea and makes too numeroui f^r gteady >ob on flr>t-cUM Tumblp.c Act- Pala:\ 
to m nUor. Send in your old Operator Bella and let ^o otoeettou to real Tumhieti, Tb a la the only act 
ua make them lnu> money-xetttna, twc^blt aachtoet paynx h-eh aalari • to fil*h tumbler., but If you ar 
wwh our improeed coin detector end pey-out tilde. , on acta d»'t answer. l>(plaln all in Ar t 
Oar oonWrueJoo ie fool proof ard made for tons dit- letvr, what y^u can do arid .a'ary you expect. Addr<*8a 
tenoe op rator '^th our imiewd l^ta. We to ™- rrMBLING ACT, 1359 So. Peoria SL. Cblca«o. TU 
ehtne repUr work at all klrda. Addreaa P. O. B(*X I oct28 
ITI. North Stto Steiioa. PltUbutc. Pmnsj-lTania. -- 

dec2Ai ' _ _ _ 

write Mi:bt co alder iadlra. Tell all ta ttr-t START 4 FACTORY IN YOUR OWN HOME—Mann, 
letter. AdJrats T. C. M.. care Billboard. Clnctn- factius the bluest selUnf wciialUes k. all Unei 
i.ati. OCiio. from our ruerantaed FVtrmulu Wa tMch lou hnw 

I'ateloe free. AIXBWS ENTERPRI.<ES. 1227 Sin' 
WANT orxanired ColoreA Aitnatiel of ten peep - waukea An.. Cb m«o. lUlnola. 

Eii;ht of cornt^ny must double in Band on atreet. -.— — — ^ 
Jot., ikt. 21. ROBERT O. WING. Manacar. Centoo. VENTRILOQUISM teukht almost anyone at hoim 
PirotylrwtA Pmall cosL Send 2c atamp today for panlculan 

1 AA* w t'toot. GEO. W. PMITU. Boom M-690. 125 S 
WANTED—Planlri. to locata in town of 11.006 Mn- jefferwm. Peoria. liUnoU. de<to 

«lc to lie aide Itna. OuallSed for dance end con- - 
cert. Write JAMES CONNOR. 28 Baker SL. Keene wAAiTct>_pi.Ai... OrfirUta; learn pipe orxan. thea- cert. Write JAMES CONNOR. 28 Baker SL. Keene 

•LOT MACHINES end Bepalra. LANG. 631 DiT.tlw: J'J, HanuNhlte. 
At. OHiA OCt^B Tiix^TKCie CVt BaiiOOEnl. lork CitJ. ■ —— ■ — me^ 

oct2S WANTED—Lady Mneirlana ptane and rloltn: dou- 
—- ' ■ .1 I ... I— —. — pther initrumei.U; do speidaltles. O-vid Ti 
WANTED—Contortloolet. from Nor. 6th. Must Iw wrl'e—man ard wife danxhter—who to BMsical act 

flrt-'l.Mi cr fir t-i-laae Jumper for my act. or a apectaittea. acta. Small abow. week atanda. State 
Youn* I.edy mho can do acrobatic work also lu: all wiJ nry loweat salary. 1 pay traneporuiUm. Ad- 
Prefer «ajieot.e In New York Send t hotoa and d - drem Al. PITCHER. 170 ftont SL. Omero. New York 

uaiaeT leayn e meciiiMF mill AVAtiarimm Caa I 'alii to .,1 I., let) care Paul Tkueta. lOi East 14tb 
^^Criwett. Mecnin.. j. J. PARKER, York City.- 1 Hind 

hare. Ohio. — —-A-A_ ..A violin. Trumpet AH abore to dotjble. Aho Strir-i I Mail B«L 

•LOT MACHINES. GAMES. ETC.—BU lot Buy. 
•all and axdliaiica. Send for Iiw. M'anted. lOO 

Tron Mutoscooee. SH/JT MACHINE EXCHANGE 
210-211 N. 8th. PhlladcIphU. Pea uaytrania. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarty New eed (hit Priead) . 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sa. ' 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS IN SHOW GOODS—Mwiclan'a Outdt 
VANTED QUICK—Two A-1 SixophonlsU. Xrto-I Tabl^ Co^dy Mato A d Crwal Gatiiir Art. 
phmilat to do four-hammer sold. Plano-Accordlonlat I }**' J* 

'*'*?*7E^Ambmoat Youne Man. Lato w Man and 'num Stnwr* who tot^ fof »™*'' MuMcal FuimeU. Musical Flown 
PenU. aUo 20x f' r ae I tar.u with Herrmin the Great’s Mas- «•»»: Yo^f ^n toly. ^nwr* wto^ production. Trunk Tnwarriier and mar y other 
0. 50x110. 60x le. lOuaions, etc. Independent aho* Must k rest IS-o ' 7 *A->JU utir. t ba^alna. Herd 4c for barialn she da and dewrlpUea 

TENTS (Hfhttr uaed. 25 Conc’atlOD Tent* alao 20x \V‘'e. P r ae l. tar.u with Heirman the Greal’t Mas-I vuniwi. kicu wu. 
20, 21i3V 30x60 35x65. 40*70. 50x80. 50x110. SO* *0. lOuaions, etc. Independent aho* Must k reat 13'o amateori. BANJO 001 k. 1. 

00. 60x110. 160*150. KERR JITO CO.. 1007 MadI- tw one-third Interest or «aUry. 2-yeai contract on reimmiyania. 
mm SL Chlcako IIL doc2 Great propotlUon fo* rl-ht one. Sf>eak oulck. '_! _ i n- n i_ ■ . _ . 
- nt-. L-nicuko. lu. gee* .fjjj. gbE-LT. Waxabaebte. Texas. WANTED—Corneta and Drummer. All wIntCT w^ 
wwuwm is.,s A A 1.1. • , . 11 IS - state Iwreat aalan. Write or wire. PROF. JO 
TENTS. H*16, f*d BDd WhlU. 7-foot ^&1L 12-CUnff uAymmawwna wa A a w -•_tit RATTIATO Hrstun Tfrvlnift. 

top perfect no mildew, no holra. $10 esb: M WANTED—Pa^mlroe Comedian, for rauderllle ac BATTIATO, Graham Tlrrlnta. 
RldemC 7 afd l-lont IV per foot: Red and (tTitte . W* *SS* ’7”*’^’;.*. .’‘“Yif’ 
18x20 niea. 115 aach; Bane era. *ii klnda BtiCloee •''»« 'f**« KG IDVD, 857 Blue HIH Are.. Dor- 
ramp for reply. DAN NAGLE. 72 Cortland 8t. '•hcs'rr. Maaaacbuwtta. 
Him Tort City. ' ' 
-WINDOW DRESSERS—Learn Showcard Letttrlnr. 
THREE SxIS BANNERS—Ptmrti. Tattoo m.d Mind (] I Bai kcround Dvsixntna. etc. riaaacs under peiwxtal 

•Re-dinx iL-. P f h and Judy Curtain, utwd 2 “HI. 
nontba. For Inforwiatlon and price addrem MR.«. onJIn.®?.anr« ^2* 
laPT K SMITH 604 t Buchtel Are.. Akron. (Filo. * DISPLAY ART. 2m FUtlnn Bldr AdtmrttaMMI 
- - - claw Ttwk. tocO Inabwetlawa ai 

TWO FINE WILDCATS in flaehy cajrea. $45 00. rtr vniiaie i anw nw er,.>r-^-Z—"“tt.J—Z JL** ,5^ 
win trada AM HASSAN. 508 Putnam. Partm- ®I-EL^^a *’’® *7" dan» Hlrtiand f» «l4 

taf* WmI TlnlDlA. Flinjf or other danm. for RcotrN nufilcal _ 
r - - Art. playlnf btf tlma. Prrfrr one irtw r«c ilnr or 

TWO MILLS STANDARD SCALES, also Hllta Elec. ?ii*^L“l?INLEl™s“*Mr«!Ic1jL *KILTiV’"L» 
trie iFIreflleal. Foriure Tellers and other ma- oraild For^ No^ n.knt^ KILTIES. BU 216. atantly. Mo. 

cblnea Send atamp for ttiL H. H. BBOIVN. Bc^ Dakota. EV, GLENN 
412 Hunttnatoh. New Tork. noy4 ■ 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4« WORD. DARN. NO AOV LESS THAN 294 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

AdtNrttaMMatl SaSar Blla bead mwt tMSnaS Si l rMTERTAIHERS—Remm-kabla Rlx 
aabwetlMii aiS Ftana •nly.^HHw nr^. w^ 'NTER-^IRS^m^imbia. Bi* 
p la bMk form. N« Ua aotaiMd that aRlr arMaiai 1 422“ T«el“^ ” atanwa. 

•a WORD. CASH. 

etrculara None fre-. Our low prioes wlH Intwcat 
you. OBO. A. RICE. Auburn. New York. octn 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP-Barnln* in new and used 
Aiipatatut. Illualona. Tablet. Bases. Books, ate. lUiU 

Paper for iia’-a. lowest pricea. Full Dreta Sui'v 
Pink atamp for completo UaL 403 No. State. Chl- 
OSM. 

CRYSTAL GAZING. Mind Beadhis. Book«. eh- 
WAIJKR BBOADfR. care BlUboard. New York 

City. 

AOi'wHaiMMHa sadar Bila hi 
Inatnietlaoa and Ftaaa aniy. 
ar la boak farm. No Ua am 

raoner. Guartn- 
RAVt'NA. Blll- 

norl board. New York. noel 

FOR SALE—Germaine W’atrr Jan. $15 00: Fre Bowl. 
$8.00: Paiae Paaie Bottles. $6.to: Dine Box. $$ 00; 

TWO MILLS STANOARD SCALES, also Mill. Elec. ?i\yL“?T\-Ll?l™“*"Mru/?’iS 'Tli* N^^Bix^enil^ iTTbro ihL O^Oo!^ 
'K«U^“f:?7l.J'‘H”H.“BBOw5. Kd F^kt’^NoVnalit^ ttNamw LUCKNOR. Comlnx. New Tort. ort22 

412 HimUnotoh. New Tork. noy4- .. -■ ILLUSIONS. Plnth Drapo. lArxeW stock In Amer- 
lea. Stamp for lUL DT7NN1NOE5B. 810 JackioD 

^®ooo:"JlLa »** 
turned. Rhiptdnr trunk each. ROBEXT C. W’ARD. 
Boanyina. Now York. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. Tllualcr* arrertl I 
Gtniea. awell Museum of Anatomy SHAW. V1-- I 

torts. MlaaoorL norlS i 

VISUAL LECTURE OUTFIT. Barttia. WTNN- 
HAM. 24 7th Asa.. New York. notll ' 

COMBINING SEPARATE AaiVITIES 
1 — A MEBICAN concert nanaccmciit arrma to be atreteblnt Jts borCera. In New TorV — ror aump thus. bua*. ooa lAnooa. pun, 

BAM. 24 Tth Asa.. New York. notll ■ . jpk eft’crlally It ha# done aome experlmrotlns that leioka like the oyertnm of e>ld ~ Brooktys. New York. 
«««. __ S policies ot specialisation and the start of A morement toarard larger ahowinaa- — ---- 
"■tOTkrrome^rito aj"M^and “an^d.^No ma"- = •*»P- One man there. Charles L. Wagner, ventured Uat season to break derwn the — jAV&®*i^2S,WN*^140*SL 
tar what you wart In this line, frt quotat ona ard S fence that has long stood between the mnaical and the dramatie fields e>f management; “ HALOMEE.N. 1140 SL Domlnloua. 
m** lialf- J- F. BEIDINGTON, Serv^ton, Pa. aet28 IZ another, Arthur Judaon. plana the coming season to follow him, albeit somewhat cau- S 

MAGIC—Rwid fflc bis ItaL RcH or trade. THOMAS 
BLANCHARD. Hopkintoo. Iowa. 

MASICAL GOODS—No lunk. Reed for tlsL 1140 
BL Domlsiane SL. Mootreal. CanUa. 

MASICAL GOODS. Mkid Reading Hratcma. .vacreta. 
List for stamp. TUOA SHAT. 608 Uncok. Plaoa, 

isarura aana .t . nc»Tnm.nf = while a third, R. Hnrok, hta been on the point of foUowlng. but hat. for tb« = MAGICAL DEALERS. ATTC 
r/iT ft being at least, reconsidered. S $759.00 taksa $1,000.60 stock, 

arik* Sal#. AH alacs »d ahapea at pr ort Dnm I — n..---, y„i._ .. ____a,_____ “ avnvn tta ynth at Rmnkiir 

ATTENTIONI — Ratlring. 
stock. List Nee. ALEX- 

mll.^act goodv J. P^BeLinM* S?r*.nJ^: = T*^**"* “'“J' ‘““7 msnsgers. wb® tma Just •*«>» Mine Pavlowa and hex = , NMCnilC CflD CAI C 
PermmiTWiU. norl ZZ troupe of dancers for a tour of Japan and Cblna, la reported to have stronglp enter- — MIoCtLuAlltUUS rUn oALt 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
2a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PetmmiTwiU. norl =: troupe or dancers lor a tour or Japan and China, la reported to bava stronglp enter- — MlaljtLLAnitUUo rUn oHLu 
~ tatned the Idea of being the man to sponsor a visit of the dramatic companj of the “ 
S Moscow Art Theater to New Tork, but to have decided Inatead to take upon hla ahonldm 5 •! wn!n' efeu* snwu^iwl^liasv i^' 
= a second season of the Rnaalan Grand Opera Company. = '• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

31 Why have the concert managera b^n aelaed with thla deslra for bonora la tka 2 
= theater? They give two reaaons. First, they say that the concert tmalness has become S PoT S&l6~-AinU86meilt Pier 

-- — mere rootine, consisting of nothing but booking singers, violinists and pianists with tbaS y,...!* v.niM 
■AIN ARARTNENTS—SlrcTXng and UAt houwkwp- — various managera of the musical circuit and collecting fees and percenUges. S _•?? lesiw. LtoSlea at vemw. 

Ins twms five to aevw tollaro ’J^ly. 1^ EJist — Their lines of argument have, indeed, a convincing trend. And yet a certain ethical S Sfi, *MWARD 

Jf‘T ‘jCUPrraviVS^^ *»« ^ proceeding. It may fairly be contended that = »na5m.DMv;. ^?^fego 
W. T. JCUPITE NI.VER. Leases._^ delicate, nnoerttln and nnlmaglnatlve bnalness of music oogbt to = Alameda Drlva, Ban Die^^ 

RICTON. Role Owner Ricion’s Boomkie Houset. Cln- — ***■ returned to music rather than be devoted to underUklmn In another realm. On thla — 
ctnnatt. O. Performe-t desiring rnoma sliould apt-'s — ground Mr. Uurok, for hla part, did well to forego theatrical ambitiooa and to prefer ~ COMPLETE LINE at Theatre Supplies. RETTB 

if* ” *be bumble role of guardian of the Interests of refugee Rnaalan opera singers to the IS BARNER A CO^AXT. MlIMc TTieatre Building. 
Riphi^r?’Vo 6 F ati, nA tV E *pectacular one of champion of the cauae of Russian Soviet actora. He is onderstood, ” WWUta. Kansas. 
•t.. No. 405 W. f'th. No! 411 W *7th,'No.^o’is*^ = *7en now, to have found compenaatlons for bU choice. For when a project wae Utely = go* gai e TalniM. oririn.l VvenUona Plavs Suv 
7th, No. 131 w. 7«i. No. 208 Court. No. 815 Syca- ~ brought forward for the eatabllshment of an International alHance of concert mtuagera, ZZ o^ny Ir.vtntlotig. 

P»n>«ae of engaging artists to appear, under a single contract, on all the = tori?U«S^MANHART 00.!^?' kedrie Chlroto. 
2f ^8 S)oS,m* rircuiu of the world, Mr. Uurok le said to have been asked to represent the = - ■ — — ■ ^- 
Rlctor-ihomla U « Vo 522 Sylimoro BL ClnSiY = combination in the United BUtea.—CHRISTIAN 8CIKNCB MONITOR. = PHOTO POEMS—Somethlns entirely new by orlr 
nitl Ohio * * SS mZ Photo Port in tb# world. 8#nd photo (rrtuniM) 

^iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiii.^ Pfem:**anm&ng**iip ^In hamw^veile your leadlS 
character! wbv R. C. REID. Cioel-De-F»m». 

--—----- Folkeatona. EDglancL novl** 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS aJWK 
HELP WANTED « wo«o. c«m. «o-ov im th«« SS™ I"•■rr «>-''» J“*«" B'm. 

TTMIT I l-U g« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. C oitW for Ckvwna. oor<aJna 32 dow^atonta {l OO 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. -——■ - — ' — JINOLB HAMMO.ND. Adrian. Michigan. naa4 

a, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. gailjO Goff, Elie, PO., WailtS BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE—Oreatmt tarimical 

Wanted-Experienced Medi- c.t'V,rr;rt.,Sjr..‘‘yo" sSSi 
cine Performer)!, all kinds. Address MGR. « ■-■■■i. n .. .. i ... . . .■ tlona; 2 procrasalona o4 scales choeds 94 exarelsea. 

MEDICnrE SHOW, Aberdeen HoteL SL Louis. WantrtH rit ntlrtP_A 1 ‘nanop 2^''*%-"'’«1 ‘bla, PrVe. |1. SAX a_xi_Ai ww j v cu iA t>i x J All 
Missoori. X aniea ax unce—uance pi*b. co., 38i5b McDonald Am. sl umml mo Artist s Model, Gold Plated All 
- . . — . rianlat. Must be flrat.clas8 In every respect. —^ novtl n a.««niu,ne with 

Wanted—Teams and Singles j cHi:sTB!A’*ForT''n^ge So'^‘"thoills* ?*''• ’uke new. inapectfon auowed. ’ pnee. 
. that double Plano. Cbange for six a%,tn Fort Dodge. Iowa.- ^TH^MAB. 59 K Tan Buren. Boom 316. (Htlcs-. 0. J. 1UTTHFW8. Arkansas CI.L 

“.. ..- -Ranted—Saxophonists To Use harmonica instructor, tse. na* m «m so*. -^-::- 

my method of playing up to an octave above fVBLlSHJ.NO HOUSN. BewUnc Ora^ BargainS—BaritOOe SaX., Sll* 

•9 W. 52NO STREET. NEW YORK—I^rge douMa 
nam. t)jtn b«ti. rw'vite hath, also Ule shower, elec- 

Irtciw. taUphone. Circle 0744. Flrit filghL WAL¬ 
LACE. oet28 

8How8!’oiean^'’NeTYort^*‘^^® o’NELL's Wanted—Saxophonists To Use 
- --—^—— my method of playing up to an octave above 
AMATEUR PERFORMERS—Acrobats. (Tlowna. See high C. Chart and InKtructlons sent on receipt 

Tnm*«aai«tiM\M rnmal Tklmwam TT2t?/YT W TTawngCkXrw ^ _ • a mm wuwwmww —. !. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 29a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

over, Bneseber C-Vfelody Saxophone, with 
caae; like new. inapeetton allowed. Price, 
$12500. 0. J. XATTEEWS, Arkansas CliL 
Arkanaas. oct2S 

InatiurUona and Plana JINOM HAMMO.Vb. I of'oae do’laV' JAMES M, REESE,' 810'Barth I HERE-Tell correct age «iy raraon at once. Remark- t8.r«»?’‘r M’eltol'’ Martlil^®tto iw^’^HMkle’^ B«- 
«074 1 Bldg.. Denver, Colorado, novll | ..craL dims (10c). RAVOXA. BlUhomd. New 

-- ir58 W. Monroe. Chicago. 

.i"’ Fare Cartooning and OiaHt _ 

BALDa”*ABT Sl!aVHi''BTT^los.*Oahkoah!*vna For Sale at a Sacrifice — 
- - BovIO Deagan Una-Fon. Jnat bonght new. Writ* 

MAGIC AND ILLUSION PLANS-BIr Hall fr-e ItHHHAT. 825 Ninth Bt.. New KeBh 
BOBIXfON. Mi. Miglcian. 40 MontcoiuMV f alngton, Pennsylvania. oct28 

Boeton. Miasachuaetta. oor'i 
alngton, Pennsylvania. 

A BARGAIN IN TYMPANt—Goa ealr Leedv II ' 
PLANA Books and Phnaslu are TympanI 25 and 2T-liKei. mightiy nawl. Ip 8«oi 
me nrova It D-taila for aurpo 1 condition. Will tall tor 2140.00. Sold F. O. IL Ch*- 

B14T 2rd Fort Artjiv, TYxi* 
oe'-'k 

condition. Will aall tor 2140.00. Sold F. 0.,B. Ch*: 
<-6e«* tor rash only. Buhject to uitor sale. 
A LUDWIG, 1611 Na Lincoln Bt. Chiciao. Bllnnla 

tKffi 
•" Harmony. Writ* FRANK 

UTTIO. ..Mpomo. CaUfornta. novll AT A BARGAIN—! DnaMi (Srrabals. Trap# _»nd 
---—- Mnale (Wand. Writ* J T. TWHNCH. 838 Well 
OPERATE new nurvaloua mreiay-maklnr plae. rtean Orn*a Flana, Toledo. Ohio. ocus 

lagltlmala mall order huslnaaa. BeQuIraa lam th-ti - --^ 
$8 to start. No experletcy naeweaary. Write for C^"0 INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE—.8t vary 
pwritolara OKTCHKLL 252 UMln Bt. PtMlJand. pcliwi. to cl^ out atock. Write for llaL 1*8' 252 Uneoln Bt. PortJand. less, to cloaa out atock. Write for HaL r*' 

FOR SALE—Dtaatn Ita-Thn, k-octave. in flrit-eli^ 

“Si-i:; In Answering Claasifled Ada. Please Mention The BUlboarA 



OCTOBER 28, 1922 T >1 e Billboard 65 

..un instrument bargains—Dul with tbe 
liouie Alwtjn h*T« the beet n*ktt in 

‘’'"I; f uwJ SS^imenU. ^ which < few ere lifted 
S'* ■“ ;‘.h »r*k Here ere some berjiln Sexortwies. 

m7, ii . *11 low Hitch, luft like new. with cwset: 
Iite »nver. 1*5.00: Beaufort Socrann 

i-'OO^ cm.n Soyrano, illTer. leO.OO: Wurlltaer 
•,‘;v • L- ‘woo. Uarwood Alto. riWer. *65.00:1 

tito illTcr. I'Jj.OO: Buesiiier Baritone 
H^ifWher Aoo jnstnimenti In trade 

Vnrk l omet *10.00; new allTor Kina Cornet 
flnit' (lAlie t *10 00 im. rsed Krusno ^Double 

JlO^ ’t ew SAroldt Double Horn. IHO.Oti. 
B^ilat CUrbet. Boehm. like new. *75.oo 

nthetf Write us before bujlna or tradlna for 
or u*ed hiftrument. We are distributors o , 

1{?s."h?r l-ixlwlf. Penril. , Knisne. T eta. Dew;an 1 
n^er be.t make*. Mualclans ourselves and alee 
m mrt wrsl^^nal service. Tell ua rour troubles 

^ Lnd'for'^aloas of new aood*. mentlnnlna In- 
wanted Repairs a spec1«ltT. Make our 

SiTjou' Kansas CIW headmurter*. CRAWTORD 
WTtv .'■oMPAXT. 1618 Grand ATecua. Kansas 
fity Missouri._ 

rna aALE—fprlfht Plano. In fine condition: llhrarr 
^On-hestra Music. Plano ard Pine Orian Mus'e 
A<?K-fs rilsRUai COOK. 2106 East Lafayette Bal- 
tjBore. Maryland._ 

raa SALE—Conn Bb Tenor Saxonhoi.e. sUver. add 
'tall and key*. L. T*.. automatic octave In ea.»e. 
^■'rondltlii RmI bar-aln. *T5.00. Writ* CHA8. 
jkOEiXER. Jefferson. Wlsconaln. 

PERSONAL 

rn* SALE—New Buffet Boehm Clarinet*. 1* T. B 
iT-f a«5 00: one new Buffet P**.. C-Melodv. Aberr- 

de Wem. sHver plated, fold ^IL vrith case double 
SS^key. *185.00: new Buffet UP B Al-o Pav. 

n *35 00 eai^: new Prenri, Fl'-tes. t* P. C.. Boehm 
Vintad n w'lh caae. *.10 00 each: one new French 
SStd siher riute?U P. C.. Bohem cloMd O. wtr- 
S* JT5.00: <*e new .et French-made nerinet*. full 
Win B and A. *1-T. with case. IISO.OO_^ 

ire sent C O. D Two dsyf trial. Pimr" 
BfJrRBAP. TmTiorter. 433 S. Httited St,, ftid PToor 
Chlcaao. minola _ 

roR SALE—"Lore," Oboe. w<‘h autotaatlo ocuve 
and ^fllsh now. ONoe. »m: E Hj-n **6 0' 

Bnth *1S5 00. Trial allowed. BOX 820. Flint. IddL 

FOR SALE—C-Melody PsTop^new, oomplet*. Flra^ 
^ clam (Wd'tlon. NORMAN ZAHN, Carer. O. oet2S 

OPE BUFFET CLARINFT. Bh. hlrh pltrii. Albert 
«v«lem *20 00: one BiiWet Oboe, hich p'tch. *20.00 

E MlVinnt.tCH. SIS WaFut RL. Readinc. Pt. 

fair duplex TYMPS ard eases 25 and SS-tarti. 
*t"5 00 for onlck aala. DRUMMER 5312. IJo. 2o. 

Omaha. NebrMka. _ <><*28 

SAXOPHONE—Buescher. B-flat Raiophore, low pitch, 
silver plated, tearl keya. n»wly rtpadded. perfect 

condt'ion Inchidln* caie *65 06. Call or vrrlte. 
P. HOEY »51 Broadway . Brooklyn. New Tork. 

TWO 41 GAVIOLA ORGANS. B»rnl System, excel¬ 
lent condition, with mualc. Alao one 48-Key Card¬ 

board. Ofbruder Syatem. BOX SIS. Devon. Conn. 
nov4 

VIOLIN. bleh-rTado. over 100 yean old; anlUMe ^ 
artist. 8901 Pulaakl Avei. Philadelphia. Pa. Oct29x 

WANTED—Alto Raxophone. Muat be In foodoondl- 
tlnn. Cuh for barialn. L. A. BABTLBIT. *05 

X Madison St. Tate* Centar. Kansas 

WANTING TO BUY deoble>-actloo Harpw KEN~b 
GAGE. (]<v eral DellTyrr. Dallaa. Texas. eet2g 

WUSLITZER ORCHESTRA, stria B. Ru plann 
tenor, baas drums, cymbala. flute attaefanenta for 

picture show or small rink. Like new. BABBT 
PLOW. 21* Otk SU. Bvanarlll*. IndiwiA. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVEBTMCNT.) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Iron Jaw, Ring Acrobat, Hand- 
balancer HO lha. Will team with expcrl- 

eaced partner. P. P., ear* Billboard, New Tork. 

Wanted—Lady Under 30, Ex¬ 
perienced aaxo^hone, accordion or banjo, to 

trare! with invalid (Rentlemanl, exhihltlna 
tmallest scientific wtjndcr in world. Refined 
•treet exhibition, charirlnir admlaslon. no hat 
Pisslns. Must he able to handle detail*, ticket*, 
bctela. etc. Slide $70.00 one day. Expenies 
paid at best hotel*. Pay 50%. South for 
winter. State ife, helpht, weifht, Inatruraent 
Pla.ved. Bncloae photo, stamp* for return. 
llTFALn). Billboard, Chlcafo. 

ACROBATIC CLOWN wanu to hear from Slack Wire 
Ws’ker or roofortlorlit to frsme acL Address 

RGB WIRE MILLER. 4212 McVlcker* At*.. ChlcaiO 
Illlroli 

blackface comedian wanted—To loin part. 
tal?-’" double vaudeville act. Good opportunliy. 

Rdslin 4141 Batt Thomnsoo SL. Phlla- 
delpnla. remisylvarta. 

lAOY PARTNER WANTED for Hlrh PItrti. on* tha* 
Unr and talk and sell to women In hn4el*. Ad- 

wvssW A. LAM. General Dellrery, Pin* Blt^. Ark. 

R*RTNER. with vaudevtll* eaierleiico wanted 
..K^lullrlst to frame act. C. wT DAVIS, care 
Billboard. Chlcuo. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BYNE PANGBORN. or Jo* Byrom. communicate your 
present address to your brother. ILVRBST PANG 

BORN. 4 Clark Ave.. Kemey. New Jersey. 

LADIES! VERY IMPORTANTt-^The new Beauty 
Idectrle Marcel Halx Waver. Imoroved. Different. 

Most beautiful wave. Acts as well on oily hair. 
Mill not break or bum the hair. A necessity. Price. 
*5.00. and worth It. n'LLEB’8 AGENCY?Lock Box 
01 I. Burlington, VermonL 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO eDV LESS THAN 25*. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
N* adXMtlsIai e**y aoe.*ttd far Inaerti** under 

“Sch#*ia’* that rotara t* Inatructie.na by mail er any 
Tralala* er Cas<liia* taught by mal>. Ne adt at 
acta nr plays written. The easy must be striidiv e*e. 
fined t* Seaeela »- Studios and rater te Oramatle Art 
Musis sad Daaein* Tautht la the Studie. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
In* taueht quickly and practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. Bookin* bureau cmaiected with schooL Ev- 
crptlonal oppcrtia Itlea for pnsltlooa Address THE.t- 
TER. car* Billboard. New Tork City. oct28 

DETROIT STAGE SCHOOL—Dan rbi* tauabt. a 
styles: Soft Shoe. Buck and Win*. Cl-w Bor-- 

tria Dancln* Acta produ-ed. 501-502 Shobert-De- 
troit Theatre Bids.. Detroit. Mich. nov4 

CONCESSION TOP. 9x12. No sidewall or poles. Fair 
ouidlUon. Hist *5 Ukea IL Q. SHEPARD. 175 

i^Muea SL. Aurora. Illinois. j 

00 YOU WANT to get Into a lezlttmate business? i 
86 Dlckel-ln-alot Phanpsiaphs: not a gambilua de¬ 

vice; all good as new; coat wholgsale whm new *150 
each. These inatnimenu working In husii.ess nieces 
will earn *20 ea(<i per month. Prli-e. *35 each. 
RI8TAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wisconsin. | 

FOR SALE—Tent, in flrst-claas shape. 10x12 Uvlng 
Tent. First *15.00 takes it. .Also Ball Game. wl:h 

top, all cnmpleta with txu( k. *35.00. Mermaid. 
Mounted Peacock. Cockatoo Shark. Oi* t Rhesus 
Monkey. 3 araaU Rhesus. ROT'LEVAHD PETT SHOP. 
I'llo Vine S-.. Cincinnati, Ohio. oci2H 

FOR SALE—Troupe of 4 Dove*, all props., readv for 
work: Merry-Go-Round. Jazz Swing. Street Piano, i 

Doll Rack. .Air Rifle Shooting Gallery. AA’anted— 
Penny Machines small Laughing Mirrors, small l.Iov- 
b.g Shouting Gallery and Tents, all kinds. HARRY 
SMITH. Gratz. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Troupe Trained Dove* and Prop* and 
IT. S. Banner, *25.00: Mind Reading Banner. *10.00. 

WM. HEATH. Ardmore. Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE—On* "Spldor* Illusion.'' complete, in 
A-1 cty.ditlon. with banners. This outfit Is In 

good shape, used laat seasoo. C. N. M.. care Tin 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. _ 

FOB SALE. EASY MONEY—Roller Coaster. Frolic. 
Aercpltne Swing. Park Lease for three years yet I and can be renewed. Light and power furnished on 

Coaster, no percentage to per. A little gold mine 
Will take ten thousand dollars to handle. Rush 
wl-e* will not be answered. Come see IL "THE 
SPRAKEB8", East Muskogee. Oklahoma. nov4 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

1 HELEN GAHAGAN | 
E La^st Overnight Broadway Success 

~ (BETWOOD BROUN IN NEW TOBK WORLD) 
HE mo«t ^zeltlng thing which can happen to 41 crltle In tbe theater la to dlgcorer. 

* to hla old age and realtaea that when those da~* coma hi* eole claim to fame 
may reat upon the fact that he recognized talent even tho it happened to be bidden in 
a amall role. From hi* aeat in the chimney corner he may command attention by point¬ 
ing out that thirty yean ago he realized the genius of Misz Katherine Tuab even tho 
when be tint aaw her ahe did no more than come on u a meld to say "Anything elae. 
mamT" 

There nmt he aomethlng like that to hi* credit or he can hardly endure to be reminded 
of the fact that he dismissed some standard clasalc of tbe stage contemptuously or 
haaarded the opinion that aomebody, who later became unqueBtlouably greet, would never 
•mount to anything aa an actor. 

Jim Ford, for instance, was present when Lillian Bnatell made her debut and wrote 
n review in which be aaid that the young woman was personable enough, but that ahe 
certainly had no voice and could never get far In comic opera. This rested on bis 
conscience until he wrote a book ("Forty Odd Year* in the Literary Shop”) and explained 
that hia Slighting remark* about U!z* RusseH's voice were written at the advice of a 
mnaical friend who happened to attend the tint night with him. 

Several of the current New York reviewers dislike to be reminded th.'it they said 
"Peter Fan" had no chance of tnccess when it was first produced in New York. Among 
tbe generation of crlUca who are gone were many who dismissed Ibsen and Shaw lightly 
a* pretenders who could hardly endure beyond tbe tether of a temporary fad. 

Still there are like dangers In praise. It 1* disconcerting to announce that a 
youngster 1* going to shake New Tork to It* foundation by hia acting only to have 
him drop completely out of sight within • couple of seaaona. And four years ago a 
critic selected •■ almoet unknown actor aa the coming genius of tbe American theater 
whereupon the player Immediately went Into • nervous breakdown from the excitement 
and bad to retire for two years. 

The moat aensatioral debut of the eeaaon has been that of Mist Helen Gabagan (pro- 
■onneed Gaygan) In "Dreams for Bale", by Owen Davis. Here the virtue of discovery 
can hardly be claimed entirely by the critica. The judgment of a manager came first. 
Mlaa Gahagan was in Barnard College laat year and during the summer appeared in a 
•eml-professlonal production of a play by Harry Gribble called "Shootl” John Cromwell 
liked her work and gave her a smaU part la "Manhattan". In thia she received almost 
no critical attention, altbo thia reviewer la prepared to lead anybody to the back fllea 
aad point ont that be aaid abe wa* "promlaing". 

The Impression of ability Which she made on William A. Brady waa much stronger 
than that, for after a month In "Manhattan" ahe waa taken ont of tbe cast and the 
leading role of "Dreama for Sale" was assigned to her. When Mr. Brady waa asked 
Jnat why he felt eucb confidence in the acting capacity of the young woman be found it 
hard to justify hia bunch, except by explaining that ahe looked ao much like Ethel 
Barrymore. "Dream* for Sale" la a negligible play In spite of an excellent first act. 
but the role Intrueted to Mise Gabagan ha* excellent opportunities and it la long and 
difficult enough to enlist tbe attention of a etar. 

There was some interest in theatrical circle* before tbe~ production because of tbe 
fact that an actress ao little known waa to appear in a leading role. Most of the 
preliminary reports which leaked ont during rehearsals were not encouraging. The con¬ 
fidence of tbe management waa ahaken. Miss Gahagan seemed listless. 4Iowever, the 
first night in New York disclosed the fact that she had availed herself of a veteran's 
privilege of saving up her best performance for the opening. Indeed tbe most surprising 
thing about her work when the teat came wa* her entire aelf-possession and assurance. 
At one point In the play a rather rldlcnloua piece of business assigned to one of tbe 
other charactere aet the flrstnlghters to anlckering. With all the esse and presence of 
mind of a person long versed In the ways of the theater Mias Gabagan acted straight 
Into tbe laugh and cruahed the anlcker in a second. 
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air I SCENERY—We carry largest stock of used Scenery 
175 in the country. Write us vour wmas. statii.g s>ae. 

! daacrlptloii etc. THE SHEPl'AKD STLDlO. 468 E 
— I tlsl SL, Chicago. IlllnoU. dot25 
ssl j- 

SLOT MACHINES—Stewart’s Big Dial » ales $:i0.U<': 
150 Gue.'isliig Scale. *60.00; Talking S^-ale. Iron cabinet. 
^ *50.00; Hull's Head Perfume. *6 00: simplex .N'sme- 
Ch. Plates. *40.00: Mills Guarter-wpe Picture Maebifies. 

I *30.00; Week’s Champion kluii le Tester Punching 
— I Bag. *45.00; MllU Porcelain Seales. *40.00; Calll* 
Ing Cadillac .s<ales. t-'iOOO; Callle Weight Teller, *30.00; 
Bh Mills Perfume Vci tier coun iv a yle. *1.5 00: Rosen- 
Id. field Iron Wall PuncTiers. *25.00; .Adyain'e Electrlo 
sus Shock Machine. *0 On. ] noo other-. Writ* your 
>P. wants; will quote price Wanted To Buiy—Iron Mu- 
128 tostxipes and Drop Picture Machines. Regal 44-Not* 
— Plano, aet to riai Pecrle-.s Music A. C. or D. C. 
for Motor. $50,00. .McCUSKER. 212 N. 8th. Phlladel- 
no. I phis. Pa. 

WHEELS. Games. Coneesslot Tents. Ball Hoods. Cat*. 
Kids, new and used, cliean. Wardrobe Trunks. 

Electric Flasher. Horscs'.ioe. $30.00: hla hargain.Army 
Blankets, special (» I), and dark color*. *2 50 each. 
Army Raliu-oats, aent tkistpaid. *1.45 each. PoTcoivt 
Poppers, white enamel, nice for lobby: Doughnut 
Kettle. Flliie gnd Concession Trunks. Toll us whst 
you need, sell ua what you do- ’t need. RAT SHOW 
PROPERTY EXCII.ANGE 1339 .So. Broadway. SL 
Louis. Missouri. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

“Day Dreams”, the New Waltz 
Harmony with a beautiful two-part chorus, 

and Chingtu, something new In Chinese fox- 
,11 trot ballads. Send for professionals. Orcbea- 
IK; trotlons. ".'ic. SARCHET MUSIC COMPANY, 
Z 806 Solvay Ave., Detroit, Michigan. oct28z 

= Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
S Songs. Free list. Billboard, Ctuclnnati, Ohio. 

“ °uv$ 

The Days of Long Ago—A 
beautiful waltz song. Piano, ir>c. IVAN J. 

HOWELL, 4001} 8. Fremont, Los Angeles, Calif. 

"BELLE ISLE" (Little Queen of All Islands). Sem¬ 
ple copy. 10c. A^lditlonal copies. 5c e*<^ ROMAN 

AR.NDT. Detroit. Michigan. 

"BY GOLLY”, fox trot song. Plano copy. lOe. 
JE.\N McLANE 431 W. Third SL. Beftlehem. P*. 

FREE COPY of our latest fiOc musical success. Qi- 
cloee 2e postage. SONG SHOP. 224 R. Main 8t.. 

AkroD. Ohio. novlg 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. .Uure-flre. Big list 
free. LARRY POWERS. Billboard. Cinriraittl. 

Ohio. Dor4 
I HAVE 40 COPIES OF "Mount Vernon’s Sacred 

Ground" left. The lot. *5 OO. or 15c a copy: for- 
me*lr '300. TRT'MAN KINO. 278 Tremont SL. 
Syracuse. New York. 

THE SONG that brines happv girlhood and boyhood 
back. 'That Llttl* Old House of O Reiny'*". Sent 

25 cent*, po rpsld. BKEHMIS’S MUSIC STORE. 
Rutland. VennooL 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4o WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Modem Tattooing Machines. 
Supplle*. lowest prlee*. Price list free. 

W. K GILES. 420 CUfty St.,~Harriman, Tenn. 
Doyll 

25 High-Class Photos, the 
world’s beat Tattooed Men and Women. $2 00; 

oyer 2'tO nicely outlined Designs, $2.50. O. W. 
JOHNSON. 165 Washingtoo St., Seattle. Wash. 

norlS 

TWO BFST TAUrOOIN'fe MACHINES, eomblnatlon. 
to"r mb'*, complete, *5 Sixteen shed* D signs, 

*5; 25 Tattoo Photographs. $2. WAGNER. 2M Bow¬ 
ery. New Tork. botH 

"WATERS” GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 for 85. 
IlhuiraUd Uat free. "WATERS". 1050 Bandolph. 

Detrotk nof25 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DAVIS, care 

f*l*TNER. not under 80 year*, good voice. 
ryj for comedian In two-people comedy act <Nib 

'•'op and prop*. Playtr.g 101*11 town*, two 
S', three-nl-ht stands. Rooking mvsetf and wotk- 

No dogs, pet* or ukulele. A hualneaa 
pr^ltl'n. .tm old at the Imainest. so If you are 
J^ng for mesi ticket, stay where yon are sL Ph-- 
CJtnd proj^ms retuined. Act work* year around 
oro w FEKBFIA. care Walker A Oleson. 60$ Kan- 
»«< Areniie. Topeka. Kai^aa 

^ VIOLINIST want* A-1 Lady 
Mnlinut for Tinderille aet. MuM be about 5 ft 

®’*F*«TUNITV-Winted. Young Min. 

•kKiAL RlUbotrd. Pan Pt*ncl»«k 

^ rxnerlsnc* wanu to forta sD- 

DANCERSI DANCERS! DANCERS] Manager* and 
Producers—An opportunity rap* at your door once 

After retiring ftom the .tiestrical business I wlU 
glT* priyate or clais Instructions In the follow rg 
s'yle* of dance*; Buck and win*, soft shoe. »»[’* 
c.o*. Llngershlro cUw. easenoe. eeeen’rtc, acrohaL'c. 
tie ballet and chorus. MONOOR.tM DANCING 
ACADEMY. 4022 W. Madison SL. Chicago. o. — 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dtnctog. Bu.-k and 
Win*. Soft Shoe. Bocentric. itc. VaudeTlll* AcU 

written, Drsmatlo Sketch** eoachexL An able staff 
oC inetnietcr* to take ewre of erery want Four re- 
beanal iwma Partner* fumUhed: talented pwle 
to all Un a put on the itac*. lOo brings partlcularo. 
■a* HARVEY THDMAS (20 yesrs on stage). M E 
Tin Rvren St. Ofllc* 316. Chicago. lUlnoi*. Fhone 
Wkbasb 1S9A _ipr2^23 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

to WORD.’ CASH.' ATTR/tCTIVE^FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS-IJring Half HImIot. S25_00; 
Broom niusloti. *25.00. Both darllght Ulustous: 

like new. Two Wildest*. In fl> * caaea. 8IA00. Cwea 
alone worth this Ooe lot Marie, on* Tent, ALI 
HARSAN. 508 Putnam. Parkersburg. We* Virginia 

ci^CESSION TENT AND FRAME. 
Trank. Wheels. Laydowns. Tools; worft *150: wtl 

take *80. Good condition Uted aVmt 6 week*. 
First depoelt rets It ABB SILi'ijJhSrBiN. UJi 
Saabwy Plao*. wont. New York. T*L. toterral* 1060 

Kriw House. A-1 condition. Concetslou 
• fwSi. i' *** •*** <* without frames. 

Address* J. JAFFBL 2328 AugusU SL. Chicago, III. 
__ noy* 

KHAKI TENT. 10x60 bale ring. U. S. T. A make 
u-.ed two sh.'rt seasons, good condition, with poles. 

Terms. *,50. balance C. O. D. 
ED T^OMPSDN 175 Spruce SL. Aurora, lillntHa. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE.. 1227 
\t. College Art.. PhlUdelphl*. P*.. buy» and sen* 

Candy I'loss. Ice Oeam Sandwich. .Sugar Puff Waflie 
Popcorn, Peanut or Crlspetu Machines; Hambar,er 
^lllt*. Capper Candy Kettles. Concession Tents. 
Game*: anything perialnltig to show, carnlyil or oon- 
ce-slon btukiesA Writ* me what yon want to buy or 
_ decSO 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousell. E' 
Wheel. Jazz .swing. Noah’s Art on wagmis. Oyer the 

Falls. Itonp-the-laxm. Crazy Rouae. Fun House. Mon¬ 
key Speedway with aeroplane. Platform Show, sey 
era! good Illualon Shows. Matoscones. Leather Ar- 
kanse* Kids and Cat*, bis and lltUe Tenu. Circus 
Carnlril and Concession Supplle* of all kfc.ds; See- 
ery and Side-Show RanMer*. beet Dolls and DoU 
Lamps on the markeL Ebsrytiilng used by show¬ 
men In any tartuoh of the buslneiR second-hand or 
r.ew. We hare R or can get IL UnM and oldest 
dealers In America. No catatoctie' on need gty^d 
as stock riunges dally. Write your irtnts In deto'l 
W* manufacture anything wanted la new goods. Best 
mechantc* and machinery. Sell ns any goods you are 
throuvb with. Fair nrices In cash. WESTERN 
«tTOW PROPERTIES CO.. 518-5*7 DeUwar* St 
Kansas BHy. MlsaoutL 

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. dec! 

Show Printing That Pleases. 
BLANCHABH PBINT SHOP. Hopkinton, la. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Labels. Pama*. 
Calls, Agmita’ Report*. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla. 

tocM 

LETTFRHFAOS AND ENVELOPES. 100 eadi. 81.25. 
DIXIB PRINT SHOP. 322 Stockton St.. Jackson- 

fllls. Florida. ori28 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each SI. 
pnrpaid. INtabllshed 1912. t^'ANl-BT BENT. 

Hopkinton. Iowa. ocl28 

LOOKl—250 Bond Letterhada or 250 Biyelopes. *1.25. 
postpaid: 500 1x9 Tonight RllU. *1 15; 1.000 6x18 

Herald*. *6.85; 500 11x14 Tack Cards. *12.00. 25 30s 
7x21 I>*te*. *10 00. Csreful worknuLuhlp Samples. 
2c. BLANCH.VRD PRINT SHOP. IMpkln'cn Iowa. 

RUBBER stamps—Firs* line .30c; added line. lOc 
postpaid. HITID. of Sharpsbur*. In Iowa, nor 11 

8PFCI»L OFFfRI—125 Blue Bond I^-tterhead., 125 
^velores, *1 50. Ercrrihlng low. N.lTION.y, 

ECONOMIC SPBCl.ALTY^ CO.. Leonla. N. J. noTl.«t 

STAGE MONEY—100 piece* 65o. HURD, of Sb*'®*; 
burg. In Iowa. _nom 

100 FLFGANT business or Calllnr Card*. 5V 
OBYER Route 12. Dayton Ohio._ 

100 EACH—TVird I.etfe.-head*. Forelop*^ white Nu* 
or hvff: *1 00 foctrild. M.HL ORDER PR®f 

4.'5^ t N>w York. O0»f » 

loort iWTD or ume, m u to 

o?‘,Snnd; In Answering Classifled Ads. Please Mention The BiUboard (Continued on page 66) 
■ PATTOlf. Rayaatmb Hot*]. Sarannah. Oa • • 



EDISON ROAD SHOW PROJECTOR. tSO: 
»5; l.OOO-foo* ProjertOT. 16.1; V 

er» ISO; Trlpfcl* Printer*. Perforttor*: 
Un«<*. US. RAT. *2* »th Ancue. New 

Send lor 
.. Phil* 

Doell 

BARGAINS—Featur**. Conedir*. We«teir.^ 
lint. BBP.ENT FILM CO.. 123# Vine { 

delphla. Pennu'lTtnla 

ISO LETTERHEADS and ISO KnTelope*. 13.00. m- 
p«'d. ?«mpl * for itamp. Other pr'ntinc JOS. 

SIKORA. 3403 S Rlxt»-»e<x«id Are.. Clrero IlL norll 

CHAPLIN COMEDIES, on* and two-reeler*. exeel- 
lent rordlllon, orlrlnel one and three-eheej. IN- 

T>rsTR’..\L FILM COMPANT, 72# Serenth Arenue 
New York CIU. oolJS 

2S0 “NEARORAVE” printed Rond Letterhead* ard 
ftirelnpes. 12.10 eaeh. poexiald. SOIA.I DAY'S. 

Knox. Indiana. 

ISO N0TEHEAD8. 100 White & relope* printed ard 
«aalled It ou. Sample* prlnttni free. Sl'NCO. 

Mohawk. New York. x 
••DOES YOUR WIFE OBEY”. 5 r**ta: ''Iinoran •*" 

5 reel*; "Flxhtln* for Ctmtl Peace". • ree'* 
All •eneailonal road »how production*. Print* like 
rew. PlertT new poster*, pbotoarapha ISADOBE 
WARTIKOWSKT. 190 HIckot* Stretd. Buffalo N 

OR SALE CHEAP—Marie Caintra lYlpod. lood 
rocdltion. $90.00 JOHN ANODRKI. UllT. Pa. THEATERS FOR SALE 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—New Fordaon TYactor Urtna 
Wrxi'm. Nteon Metal Head Machine. Model B: 10- 

rt. Sid* Wall. 22$ feel: 6$ reel* of Pl<"ve*. 1 
le^-r.*. Bc'lrd Machlre; Wire and Llahte. *1' 
romplete. nr»t-cl*»» condition. Beadr to trarel 
fcu'h Will *e 1 Machk e* and Film senaratelr. Ad- 
r''e > A J MONOEON. 1711 Otand A?*.. Kan*** 
ritj. Mlaaourl. 

FEATURES. Oomedlea Serial*. Western*: rock bottom 
prlo**. S«id for Hal New ir^nu Je*a* Jam a. 

ra'lf'inl* Bod o and 0*1 foml* OutUw*. INDE¬ 
PENDENT FILM EXCHANOB. 55 Jone* SU. Pah 
Prancitco Ciltfomla. noriSx 

BALES Edridx* Park. Trenton. New Jersey. For Sale—Only Picture Thea¬ 
tre mnnlnp in town of 8,000. Address STAK 

THEATRE. Oregon, lllinole. _ LITTLE THEATERS 
(OontlBued from paffe 4I> 

treaauier, Mr*. Henrjr Jastremski. and aecrr- 

tarp, Mrs. O. A. Waterman. The commlttre*: 
Membership committee, Mre. W. g- 

Mrs. W C. Jone* and Mr*. Henry Jastrem-ki 
I'res* committee; D. N. Thomas. Mr*, p N 

Thom**, Ida Blanche Ogden. iMrs. Julia Baker, 
Marjorie Arbour. Music committee: Mr*, w' 

C. Jones, general chairman. Propertle* com- 

mlttee: Jlr*. H. W. Stopher. H. W. Btopbei 

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNfr-Oreat SMort- 
niMit Famous star*. Ll.;ts tTallablt. ECONOMY 

CO.. 814 rortnthUn At*., Pbilsdalpfalt. Pa. nori FOR SALE—Morin* Picture OutffL booth, machine, 
Pnw r e A. Nx 5; rheostit. Writ# WM. J 

MT’RBAT. Its 9th at.. New Kensiniam. Pa. oet28 

PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE—Only one In Ur* 
Florid* town of 3.50* Buulpped for both picture* 

end ro»d Fh.owa Sen* 700. Lon* le«w^ 
non for selling. $1,000 cseh. W'rlt* IXW BITITON, 
Lire 0»k. Florida. _ 

FOR BIG SPECIAL FEATURES, lb* kind the Ut'er 
else* theatre* demand today and only thuee that 

get the monay ar* ha d'rd by ot. fterd for our He*. 
Bli hargalnt alwtyi on band. WESTERN F'EATt’U 
FILMS. 804 So. Wabash Are.. Chicago. IlUnoU. 

FOR SALE—On* Monarch Proloctor. 1931 kaodtL coo- 
dltlon rood a* new. all len«*a. arc burner $''• 

Ship prlrUeie of examlnatim on receipt of t2$.0l. 
r. C. PIERCE. Big Fork. Montana. TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

te WORD.' CASH.' ATTRACTIvPhRST LINE 

FOR SALE—Paislon Flay. Lift of ChrlsL SIme. 
BOX 8*. Elyria. Ohio. oor4 

FORT WAYNE C0MPEN8ARC. t3»-rDH. m-er-I*. 
$15 00: Bell A Howell. 330-rolt. 60-cyc4*. $4100 

Will ship sUb'ert to examination. MONABCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANT. 734 8o. Wabash 
Art.. Chicago. norl 

FOR SALE—One and two-reel Tom Mix Weaterr* 
Ktlrrlng Weilem nraraaa wl;h *'rlk;nr posiera 

CENTRAL FILM COMPANT. 729 Seret th Aranue. 
New York. 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—All "kAM ** ^ 
Good nslbl# wr ter* for $31 Ort l ly*rated c«U- 

Iccne and har-ain ll*L M'NNEFOTA '^T^EWKITT^ 
B-VCHANGB. Dept. B. MlnneapolU. Mwin. octtg 

GOOD M0TI06RAPH MACHINE ard Gold KIni 
Screen for tale chaap. Addreas ALP BINTON. 

Blanchard. Oklahoma. aortx 

FOR SALE—12 Single Reela Chaplin*. Tbm Mix. 
Ben Turpin. NtpoDon and fo'Iy. Drama*. Som* 

p*per. Tit'e end erdg Flp«t $35.00 Uke* them 
RIPPEL SHOW. Or* g*. Virginia. oct28 

TYPEWRITER—Remlneton No. 10. Ilk* new. 135. 
DeNSLHKY 1308 Fifth D** Moln**.Iowa_ 

MOTIOGRAPH DE LUXE, motor drlr*. lalaat modal 
machl' a. uaed aporoxlmately two mouths. List 

$*ro. Perfect cemditlon. Barsaln. $375. Also Gen¬ 
erator. (L>ubl*-50 k.w.. guaranteed. $375. ATT-.tB 
MOVING PICTURE CO.. 538 8. Dearborn Chl- 
eago. norl 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 3^ 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TO TAKE OUT A VAUDEVILLE SHOW or F^'^ 
Mkietrela Must bare small capital. JOHN 

BTARR. 95 l«th Are.. Pateraon New Jetaty. 
“THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN” 

(Oontinued from page 54) 

Toth. Bot It took the producer or director g 

painfully long time to eetabllsb bla ebanc- 
tcr*. and there wa* nothing humorous In the 
rarlon* situations, which took op at least Sre 

reel* before we were ahown the famous tide 
of tbe eccentric and crafty schoolmaster. Ere* 
thia seemed to have had its comedy edge rubbed 

off. 
Too much ipare wag deroted to Riming the 

singing lesson episode, tb* quitting party and 
tbe master's Rcbool-room scene*. 

Will Roger* la credited with tbe title*. 
Somehow they fall far abort of hla naually 

amusing paragrapbf. Aa Icbabod. Bcgera 

seemed at timea tradecided what to do. and 
there were only certain moments when b* reg- 
Uterad convincingly In the part. 

A charming Imperaoottlon waa given by Lol* 

Meredith a* Katrina. This young lady poasesM* 
a Trry fascinating manner and her beauty 
reglaters claarty upon tbe ecreen. 

A number of people were employed to tb* 
production, bat tbe principal* consieted of Mr. 
Rogers, 5(l*a Meredith and Ben Bendrickt. Jr., 

aa "Brom** Bones. The name was spelt Broe 
at ttmas. 

The photography and lighting effecta war* 
unusually good. The pictv* may attract those 
who hold a senttmaatal regard for the oU- 
time story, but Its entartatnlag qualltle* are 

exceedingly few. 

SUITABILITY—Whererer Mr. Roger* ha* 8 
following. 

“SMILES AND KISSES” 
(Contlaned from page 34) 

followed by a dancing exit a la Russian to a»> 
maroos enrorea. 

Prince** Uvlngaton, a bobbod brnnat of 
slender form and dasxitng smile, sang, dancad 
and worked la aeenes In an admirable manner, 
and a* tbe bride to Groom Young In Pireos 
Ormeby'a wedding bit led up to a fast ftaltb for 
tb* finale. 

PART TWO 
Bern* on* waa a drape act for a cabaret show 

with tbe Mlaaea Binder and Winters, two ex- 
ceptioually pretty girls. In a duet in which they 
harmonlted well. Juvenile Carton and Dolly 
Lewis, a bobbed brown hair, pretty, ever-smll- 

' lug kewple type of aoubret, put over a whirl- 
. wind Apache dance that waa well burlesqued 

by the comics, with Ormsby aa tbe feminine. 
A table scene, with Comic Binder g* tbe ‘'un- 

I derwear'* waiter on Prima Mayo’s drunk, wa* 
' all to tbe good for laughter and applause. 

Juvenile Carson did a sung and dance In a 
. «lfty manner. 

Uumic Ormsby and Princes* Livingston h<Td 
I the stag* for some time with a fa^t and Dinoy 

dialog lupplemented with a slapping conteri 
and song that was well received. 

, Comle Binder as the cop, Htralgkt Young *■ 
I tbe captain and Princesa Livingston a" 

crook worked the bit for much laughter nnd 
applause. 

Cotnic Binder and Straight Young bandied 
tbrir parod'e* In a laugb-evoking manner. 

Prim* Mayo made a great flash of form, and 
tbs girls likawise In manfle* covering two-piece 

bathing suits, to repeated encorei. 
Messrs. Binder, Ormsby, Young and Carlson, 

a* a comedy quartet, were all to tbe good. 

COMMENT 
Tlje icenery for tbe first part was house act* 

THE MOSCOW ART THEATER WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

$! word! cash' ATTRACtiVpFIRST lint 
By OLIVER M. SAYLER 

Wanted To Buy—Tent Outfit, 
about 50x80. Seat*, stage, etc. Min¬ 

strel Stige and Parade Uniform*. Will piy 
e*»h and must be In good shape. BOX 187. 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky. _ 

Side-Show Banners Wanted— 
Cheap for cash. FITZELL, Oaklyn. N. J. 

At any rate, whether it la a reason for anything or not, the faet la that the Moscow 
Art Theater 1* the fonntainhead of the entire modera Ruaslan theater. From It 
atems rvery Important development of the contemporary stages of Moscow and Petro- 

grad, either by imitation of Its precept* and practices or by opposition to then*. And yet, 
despite tbe virility, variety and mnltlplicity of Us dramatic progeny, it la more aliva 
today than any on* of them, more formldabls artistIraUy than all of ttaam put together. 

As conjerturr runs high a* to how a man preserves supple muscles and a woman tbs 
bloom of youth beyond 45. so it 1* natural to laquire bow tbe Moscow Art Theater la able 
to compete suceesafnlly with Its fresh and pogaaciona descendants, to ontpliy and 
outplan them at every point. 

That It still outplays them alt to the vigor and apontaneity of It* performancos baa 
been admitted by every traveler, whether a casual or a professional playgoer, who has 
seen tbe en.ire company on its own stage In tb* Kremlin City or the exile group, wbich. 
until it rejoined the main body In Moscow last apring, baa been toarlijg In Central 
Europe and Rcandinavla for tha last three yeara. 

It is still able, toe, to outplan Its rival offspring, both inside Ruisia and beyond 
ber bordera. Witness, for tnstaace. tbe vray it baa won State support from tbe Soviet 
and funds for the expansion of Its Stndlo Theaters while rlingtng doggedly to It* pre¬ 
war repertory and In the face of commnniat chargee that this repertory was bonrgeota 
and couater-rcvolutlonary. True, each of tbe ao-called proletarian theatera also has Ita 
studio, but tb* Moscow Art Theater has four to their on*. More important than Ita 
Internal aagaclty has been its external diplomacy whereby, in apUe of all the comtdl- 
cations of a Sovletiaed regime. It baa been enabled to arrange a tour abroad into the 
world which refuaea to acknowledge the Soviet. 

There most be aubstantUI eensea. of courae, for tbit vitality. And there ar*. Is 
the first place, the original impulse which led to the founding of the Mokow Art Theater 
back la 1808 had a definltenea* and determination of aim which gave it an Impctua which 
has bee* gaUerlng momentnin with the paaMng of the yeara. Tbe preaervatloa and ae- 
celaraUoB of this impetus, in tnm, may be traced to tireless experiraeot In tha per- 
faetlDg of 1U methods and to the recruiting of young blood to Uke tbe place of thoae 
who bad fallen by the way. Not only hav* new production! had to pass the teat of 
300 and mor* rahsaruls, bat aaeh new play was examined closely to detect the best 
fundamental esthstic means of Interpreting IL And tbe Studio Theatera with their 
acorea of aagar youngaUrs under the eye of BUnlslsviky, have aianred the' neriodlc ac. 

of new vitality and fresh imagination. pvtuiuu: sc 

There ar* many way* to tell the story of the'Moscow Art Theater, bnt 1 know of 
non* which bring* out mor* elvldly the salient feature*.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 528 8u.-f 
Ave Connr laltnd N. Y.. buy* Fre ks. ArInwU 

ard Bird* of aR kind*, alive and mounted. Writ* u» 
what vou have. decs* 

FORTAfiLC RINK—Wanud to huv at ooe* oomolau 
Porubl* Rink. SUt* orlce.des'rlnjl^nrd con¬ 

dition In fltst letter. Cl’S H. BURROWS. Cam- 
hrldae. Illlnol*._ 

WANTED—Sactrd-hand Box Ball Alleys 
tb» Uteat American imnrovt-d Alley*, 

mate lowet prloe. GBO. B. BARD, Box t 
PeBDaylvtnla. 

WANTED TO BUY—Danclnt Mat trarled for che— 
ast tMjCx price, shout 14 (not. Addres* "MANA- 

GEB." 501-502 iibubert-Dettolt Theau* Bldg , Da- 
troU. Michigan. _ 

BUY—A Cub Bear or Y'eitllnf. also g 
[AD. VLTNDSOil. MUfotd. Dclaoxrs. 

WANTED 
Mackey. 

-Advaoee Ball Gum and Peanut Mae^ea 
, 1041 Kin Kin Are.. Mllwauka*. Wls. ■oris 

WANTED-Animals Tent* and Bacsai*. if ohaan 
“COLVIN". Anst^. West Vlrilr la. NEWS WEEKLIES. Saxlit Keelt. Dramas. tS 

•dlat. $5. BAY. 324 Ith Av*.. N*« Toik. 
MOVIE CAMERAS. 320 i 

A;ent*’ supply csUiocue. 
Tort. 

PRINTS, ALMOST NEW—8h* Psya 5 rMl*. 831.00. 
innludlna tdreriUlng; Conboy Jsu-Bodeo. 3 reels 

with 200 ihee;* one*, tbret* and sixes, photosrtph*. 
slides. 8*0.0*; The Earth and th* Moon. Gd'icsflor.al 
1 reel. $20.00; Doubt* Rewnrd, 8 reel*. $10 00; Jlm.-i» 
Aubrey Comedy. 1 reel, with 60 ons-sheets. tlt.lo: 
Johnny Ray C inedy. 1 reel, with advertlslna, $12.50. 
MAURICE LE8.S. Dtyuaia Florida. 

CHAIRS. $1.85: new Metal Pirturt 
‘hje* Booths. $48 00: Picture Marhlnea 8IS.no 
we can *«v* you mouey on anyiblne yon want. 

WESTERN MOTIO.N PUTTUBE 
D«cril.*. lllpol*. novll 

CLASSIFIED 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Ramin piice*; 
tl-o S r als. H. B. J011N8TO.V. 538 do. I>ea|- 

bem St. CtUesao. OCt2SAx 

ADVERTISEMENTS *^*"7.5 ““VIE of your own. Mactilne*. tlO np 
for cttikwu* and k strucAoni. 

$C S K GORDON, Bellrlev Terrmo*. " 
SPECTACULAR INCE PRODUCTION, brand new. 

"Ratan's Pawn", 9 000 fe*t: stars. Bsinte Bairl*cila 
and Connelly. Photn*. piper. Bnx-offlee attractlo 
like Dinte'i In'emo $71 no. D'posll ITO.OO. i*> 
C. O. D. bR5ER. 1975 Orrhard Street. Chicago. 

Marristown. 
bot4x 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW WILLIAM S. MARTS, ten twn-v>-e1eri exeellent 
dltloo. orldnal ore ar.d thre«-(hec’s. INI 

TRIAL FILM COMPA.VY 729 >1«T*r th Avenue. 
York Cpy. 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, the only ard orixinal Pat- 
don PUy. Life of a Cowiiunclier The Sfcret Trap. 

Joaeob ai-d III* Brethren. A'l kind* of oih r big im- 
elil* for the better claa* theatre*. WESTERN FE.1- 
TUBE FILMS. 804 do. Wabaab Ave.. Chicmm. 111. 

WANTED TD BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

S SSSS: yjll: 

12 TO 2S-REEL SERIALS at bargain*. 
Alan 1 to S-re*l Flimt 82 50 up. W 

QT TEN FEATURE RERTICX INC.. 
Alabama. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FILMS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. A Print of Dante’s Inferno, in 

t'>od cf.ndltIon. J. PITTS, 565 Webster St.. 
Han Francisco, California, x 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEI 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE 

WILL SELL OR TRADE four and fivt-rael FMturaa. 
In axcallant rondllion. for Passion Play Plcttu*. 

BOX 154. HowaQ. MlcfaUan. 
BIfi BARBAIN In new and teonnd-hand Mt'^hioee, 

Chair* Ruppilea. Wty me your need*, g. b. 
JOHNRTON. 588 Roeth IketiJorn RL. Chlwo Wanted—Life of Christ. Other 

Beligiou* and Kdnratlonal Film*. Have 100 
reels for sale. HABBY SMITH. Grnti, P*. 

pitta Ax 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ELECFRICITV FOR Ifi* PER HOUR—MoUtq Auto 
Oanarator. Optrale* on ary mak* automobile. Pro- 

duca* eleetrcllty Tor movtng pictura michines. tbM- 
trea. achool*. ehuref,**. bomet. e*-. Write for frw- 
particular*. MONARini TTTBATRB RI'PPLT CO., Wanted—Power’s 6A or 6B 

H. D. FAIBAXL, Danville, Illinois. SOO Reels — Prices Lowered. 
Weetems, Featnma. Comedlea. Grew teat Stan. 

Larguet anortment. XYTSTOITE FILM. Al¬ 
toona. Peppevlvanl* 

aovlS 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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OCTOBER 28, 1922 Ttie Billboard 67 

Brooki. Herbert (Btate-Lake) CblctBo. Olaode St Maiicn (Princes*) Montreal; (lOSth 
Bruslu* A Brown (BUlto) 8t. Loot* 2H-28; (Or- 8t.( cieveiaurt 30-Not. i, 

pbeum) Quincjr, lU., 30-Not. 1; (Urpbenm) Cli. k, Click (Palacei Sprinatleld, Masa., SO- 
r.alenbura 2-H. J8. » r 

Brower Trio (Pantagea) Balt Lake City; (Pan- Clifford. Edith, & Co. (Main St.) Kanaae Cltp. 
tagea) Ogden SO-Nov. 4. Clifford, Jack, & Oo. (Coliaeum) New York 

Brown Girl*, Seven (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla; 20-28. 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 80-Not. 1; (Em- Clifford. Bessie (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; 
presa) Omaha 2-4. (Orpheum) Fresno Nov. 2-4. 

Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Hennepin) Mlnne- Clinton Sisters (Orpheum' Lincoln. Neb. 

war.unr* tnd snisu ar* rsspsmfullj raquestod 0* nintnbutt their data* to this dsparunwit, Coalss u *E?i v- , 
Biut rtsth The BlUbotrd not later than rrtdsr o( each »ark to Ineure publication Si!?™ £****• 
* Ttw BiUbosrd forward* all mall to p^ssSoiial* free of ctiarta. Members of the penfmaliiii are (nvttsd. New 

(Or- Cllntons, Novelty (Orpheum) Seattle: 
pbeum) Portland. Ore.. 30-Nov. 4. 

Cojiert, Silsby & Rnberts: (Keith) Portland, 
le.; (Palace) Waterbury, (7onn., 30-Nov. 4- 

Tlw BiUDoara lorwaro* ail uaii «, ■••• tn i:»iana eioinoeis m uM proriiea ar* invnsa. —r;-,- ~. "—'■ York; 
-hlle an the road, to have IhMr maU addreased in oar* of Ww Billboard, and M wiu b* forwarded promptly. (Alhambra) New York 30-Not. 4. . . u . 6 -i v.- 

_ Brown's Saxophone Sextet (Pantagea) Kansas Coleman. Claudia (Orpheum) PortUnd, Ore., 
.»/L - ™ is divan tha waak of (MaJeaUc) Milwaukee; (Ornha- City; (Pantagea) Memphis 30-.Nov. 4. 
When no date la given tne weOK OT Madison 30-Nov. l; (PaUce) Bockl'ord. Browning, Jo*. L. (Proctor) Newark, N. J-: * .^*5 ?, 9^ 

October 23-28 it to be supplied. in.. 2-4. (Kelthl aiyracuse. N. Y.. 30-Not. 4. v“®v ^trolt; (Temple) 
_ Beard, Billy (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2S-28; Browning A Oavla (Greeley ^.) New York «* n, 
- (Main St ) Kansaa (Jlty SO-NiJt ^ 20-28. r » * Comer. Larry (Orpheum) Peoria. HI.. 36-28: 

A‘’Vo’v."4.'^'"‘* ‘'’•"‘•**** ® lVn*d . “TsVat* t.®"??rw YoirTNiv.^T"^* **• c2:''7viciory) Bvansvllle. 
*h-i N-*r (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Bekefl Dancera (Orpheum) Linroln, Neb. Bryant A Stewart ((Monial) Erie, Pa. 

w'nnipeg. Can., S(>-Nov. 4. Bell, Adelaida (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Oolonial) Burke A Lllette (Gayety) Kansas City. 
Adair HoWn. A Co. (Pantagea) San Diego, Erie, Pa., 80-Nov. A Burke A Durkin (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 

ralif ; (Pantagea) Long Beach SO-Nov. A 
Adinia. Bobby (Majestic) Springfield, Ill,. 

28; (American) Chicago 80-Not. 1; (Lincoln) 
(’hlr.'go 3-4 

idima A Griffith (Keith) Syrtcnaa, N. T. 
Adolpbiia it Co. (OrpTiehm) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Pori aiid 30-.\ot. 4 „ 
Aeroplane GIrIt (Jefferson) New York 26-28. 
Ahearn, fli** . A Co. (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
AliDaon (Lrr cI ,Cli*rleaton. S. C. Benway, a. l*. Happy (Keith) Shreveport, La. 

JJ*!?®***?) Montreal; (81at 

Bell A Eva (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 26-28. 
Springfield, Ill,. 26- Kellanger Sisters (Pantagea) Long Beach, CalU.; 
.. (Pantagea) Salt Lake City SO-Nov. A 

Belldaya, The (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0. 

Ind., 26-28. 
Conlln, Bay (PoU) Scranton, Pa., 26-28. 
Conlln A Glass (Orpheum) Dett Moines. la.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., .30-Nov. 4. 
Conn A Hart (Pantagea) Salt Lake (Kty; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Ogden SO-Nov. 4. 
Coogan A Casey (Capitol) Hartford, Conn , 

26-28. 
Cook A Hamilton (-American) (jhlcago 26-28. 

Aleianders A John .-fmilh (Alhambra) 
Yolk- (Koval) New York .lO-Nov. 4. 

Allman' A lUnrey (Alhambra) New York; 
(Co'.uDlal) New York 30-Nov. A ...-uun. 

Ahearn. Will A Gladys (Keith) Oolnmhna. O.; Bennett’ Lola 
(Keith) Cincinnati 30-Nct. A 

Alls Koscoe, A Band (Orpheum) H<-mphl*: 
Hiriilii'umI New Orleans .Ki-.Nov 4. 

Albright, Bob (PoU) Worcester, Meae.. 26-28. 

Bnrke, Johnny (Riverside) New York; (Davia) 
Plttabnrg SO-Nov. 4. 

Barns, Herry (Keith) Boaton; (Albee) Provl- 
„ dence, B, I.. SO-Nov. A 

Bella 'a' W(>od'~(6rpbeum) teiitb Bead. Ind.. Bnras. Jim A Jessie (Emery) Provldenca. B. 
28 1 28*28 .ii. N., o,i.«»»«. <'»•- «■ s;5 i sr.^” '.Ki {ar-.£:: 

»V,"; AStL'SIffl *■= m-SA,'"?"' "" 
BurM A Lorraine (’siet St.) New York. Cornell. Hnrry, A Faye Slaters (Electric) 8t. 

Montreal; (Slat Burnum (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 26-28; Joseph. Mo.. 26-28; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 
OX.) xOrK oO*NOf, 4. /nAltimhIal T.Anla llA.Nnv 1 80-N©T. 1. 

Heroivlol Bros. * m*N™**i*®^’ BuVrell A Edmonda (American) New York 26- Corwey. Ferry, (^o (Pantagea) Omaha; (Paa- 

Ben:ett.""ji?’ (&^»' Ro“*n^;..“vV’’ Burte Tem (Metropolitan) Brooklfo 2H-28. 
efthl 

Benny. Jack (AJ'ph^L^.^ji'SA III.. 26-28; 

iOrphenm) (Mijrotic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 
ieorla 2-4. p, j Minneapolis 30-Nov. 4. 

Alexander the Great (PanUgesI Oakland, Calif.; Bensee A Baird (Pantagea) Spokane SO-Nov. 4. Batters. Aerial (Fulton) Brooklyn 26-28. 
(lYintagra) IX)* Angele* 30-Nov. 4. 

Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Pantagea) Winnipeg. 
Can.; (Pantagea) Kegina 80-Nov. 1. 

Alaxaoder, Geo., A Co. (Delancey St.) New 
York 26-28. 

Alexandria (Orpheum) Kaneas City 

Corinoe A Co. (Urpbeum) Los Angeles; (Hill 
St.) Los Angeles SO-Nov. 4. 

Oorradlnre Animals (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
26-28; (Lincoln) Chicago 30-Nov. 1. 

CortelU A Dowd (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 36- 
28; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 80-Nov. 1; 
(Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 2-4. 

(joacia A Verdi (Paotagee) Memphis, Tenn. 
Bernard, Joe. A Co. (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan* 

Berlf”]^t^*(()rpheuni7’^*lt Laka Cfly; (Or- C®***'! A Romalne (Keith) Syracnae. N. Y.; CottOT Pickers '(Majestic) Bloomington, IIL, 
pheum) Denver 30-Not. 4. (Colonial) Erie. Pa., 30-Nov. 4. 26-28; (Orpheum) Peoria 80-Nov. 1. 

Bernard A Garry (Orpheum) Dee Moines, U.; Oaltea Bros. (Majestic) Houaton. Tex.; (Ma- Crandall'a Circu* (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 26- 
..■luiiruui• Vi., (Hennepin) Minneapolis SO-Nov. 4. Jeatic) San Antonio 30-Nov. 4. 28: (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 30-Nov. 1. 

Aimanri A Haxel (Globe) Kan*** Cltv. Mo. 36- BeitJ Wak# Dp (Boulevard) New York 26-28 Calame A Madison (Ixiew) Memphis, Tenn., Crane, May A Crane (Keltn) Oolnmbns. O. 
iPIectrlc) 8t Josenh 30-\ov i Bevan A Flint (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 26-28. Crane Slaters (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Fan- 

Al^ni B^dway (Wn?e.^^^ NaVhv’illi' Pbeum) Fre.no &ov. 2-4. Cam.ro. A O'Connor (Hlpp.) BalMmorv). tage.) Omaha 30-Nov. 4. ’ ’ 

Alton A Allen (I.oew) H.Aoken. N. J.. 26-28. *- 
Alvlno.. Mii.l al lOn.heum) Jlew York 26 28. Oregon A Da^a majeat^) San ^tonlo. Tax-; 

llllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllimilllll Cr^Kn«.*'’TC (Kel^)^rtUnd. Me. 
Calif.; 

Anderson, Bob. A Pony (Keith) Indlanapolla; ~ 
(Keith) Cincinnati 30-Nov. 4. S 

Aniler-in Players (Murrayl Richmond, Tnd., •• 
»2i — 

Afr'erwin A Tvel (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Keith) ~ 
Philadelphia 30-Nov. A ~ 

Andreff Trio (Orphei m) Winnipeg. Can. ~ 
Artkls, Tan (Maryland) Mltlmore; (Keith) Z! 

Philadelphia 80-Not. A ~ 

TAN ARAKIS | 
Pre-eMVe a Secsaflee a1 Fix.-Balancing Ladder — 

Walk Oat 23. Marylaad Theatre. Baltl.ore. Md. — 
_Dlractlew Pat Casey Agency._ S 

AKber A Belford (Lincoln Sq.) New York 26- ^ 
28. 

Irrhar, Loo A Jean (Pattages) Omaha; (Pan- ~ 
tages) Kansas City SO-Nov. 4. — 

Ardine. Gretta (Orphiuml Portland. Ore.; ZI 
(Golden Griie) San Franci-co "it Nov. 4. ZI 

Arlington. Billy, Oo. (Davia) Pittsburg. ~ 
Anns, France. (Broadway) New York. ZI 
Armstrong A Tyson (Hipp.) Baltimore. ~ 
Armstrong . Gilbert Siateia (Loew) London. ~ 

Can.. 26-28. 
Armstrong. Paula, A Neville: (Teatro Payret) 

H van*. Cub*, until Nov 10. 
Arnal, Madam (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
Ar'hir A Peggy (Ben AU) Lexington, Ky., 

2fl-28. 
Ashley, Arthur, Oo. (Poll) WUkes-Barre, Pa., 

2628. 
Ashley Herbert, A Co. (Lyric) Dlrmlngbam. 

At^Ufe Party (Bijoo) Blrmlnghem, Ala., 26- 

Annt Jemima (Colonial) New York. 
Detroit; (Sbee) Buffalo, 

= NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

• 

frillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllimilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllfr 

New York 

_ ’pbenm) San Francisco; (Or- 
2 pbeum) Oakland ^Nov. 4. 
— Criterion Four (State) Buffalo, N. Y. 
32 CroHs A Santora (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
S Cnllen, James (Palace) New HaVen, Conn., 26- 
= 28. 
S Cnpid’a CHoaenpa (Rialto) (Chicago. 
S Cnrio Shoppe (Colombia) Far Rockaway, N. Y.. 
S 26-28 

ZI fk’Armond. MiUleeat, A (k). (Greeley Sq.) New 
S York 26-28. 
• D'Onzo A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. la., 
S 2»'>-28: (Majestic) Dubuque 30-Not. 1. 
S Dakin, Harriaon A (jo. (Keitb) Cincinnati. 
S Daley, Mac A Daley (Pantuges) Seattle; (Pta- 
S tages) Vancouver, Can., 30-Not. 4. 
S Daley A Burch (Orpheum) Bloiix Falla, S. D.. 
ZS 26-28: (Seventh St.) Mlnneapoli* 30-Nov. A 
Z Dance Evolution (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Z Dance Dreams (State) New York 2628. 
Z Dancer, Earl, A Band (23Td st.) New York 
Z 26-28. 
S Dancing ^oes (Loew) Dayton, O. 
S Daniel. A Walters (Electric) St. Joseph, Uo., 
S 36-28; (Electric) Springfield, Hi., SO-Nov, 1. 
«■ DanoDe Slater*. Three (Orpheum ( Duluth. 
S Darling, Donna, (jo. (Capitol) OUntOQ. Ind.* 
““ '>6-2o. 

Davis A McCJoy (Pantagea) San Diego, Oaltt.; 
(Pantagea) Long Beach 80-Noy. A 

Davis A Pelle (.Albee) providence, R. I.; 
(Riverside) New York 30-Nov. 4. 

Davia. PhU (Lyric) Charlotte. N. O. 
Davia A Bradner (Regent) KaUunaaoo, Mick., 

2<t-29. 

Autumn Trio (Temple) 
N. Y.. .lO-Xov. A 

Arollo*. Three (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 
Seattle 30-Nov. 4. 

Sytr. Graro, A Bro. (Lj'rlc) Atlanta, Oa. 

6 ihb Carroll A- avroll (Palace) New Orleana. Bla'r, Ooral (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. Winn tarron A syrcll (iaiace) New oriea^ ^ ^ York 26-28. 

(Orpheum) Fresno, t allf.; |i|.,n.ty. Eddte (O 11) Gardiner, N. T. 
(Orphenm) lx>« .Ynaelev 30-Not. 4. 

Baggett A Sheldon (Keith) Lowell. Masa. 
Kille- - - 

Bowley, Harry, A Oa ((jrescent) New Or- Caledonian Four (Pantage*) Pueblo, Ool.; (Pan¬ 
lean* 26-28. tages) Omaha SO-Nov. 4. 

Dig City Four (Palace) Springfield, Maw.. Camerons. Four (Palace) Rockford, m.. 26-28; ruT..i<w«t,an,„x Ne« 
2628. r r a (Orphcum) South Bend. InA. 30-Nov. 1; Helene. A Co. (Orphenm) New York 

Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Keith) Tcdeda 0.; (Hipp.) Terre Heute 2^. 
(Davia) Plttabnrg 36Nov. 4. (jampbeU, Craig (Kaith) Boston. 

Blnu. A UrIU (Davis) pittaborg. Capmun A Capman (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
Bird I'jliaret lOrphcnm) umaha; (Orpheum) Cailiart, Peggy (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

Df* Moine*. la., SO-Nov. 4. Carl A Inei (Ijoew) Montreal. 
Bison City Four (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Carlisle A Lammel (Keith) Waablngton. 

'262S. CarlUles. The; Hornill. N Y., 262S; Olgan 30- 
Blta A Piece* (State) Bnffala Nov. 1. 
Bixley A Lerner (Columbia) St. Louis 20-28. Carlton, Chert (State) Newark, N. J. 

Carlton A Bellew (Keith) Portland, Ma.: 
(Keith) Lowell. Mom., 80-Nov. A 

Carmen. Frank A Ethel (Shea) Toronto; (Prtn- 
I'ets) Montreal 2S-Nov. 4. 

Carnival of Venice (Bmpresa) Grand Bapids. 
Mlcb. 

Blarkstone (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can. 

Bloodell, Mabel, Revue (Loew) Montreal. 
Bloudell, Kd, A Co. (Lyric) Columbia. S. 0. 

‘■'r-aocl-e®: Bluebird’ Uciue lOa-heum) Champaign; HI.. 28- Carr, -Ydellne (S 
I «t'akland XO-Nov 4. Carroll. Hain^r. B 

28-28. 
DeKerekjarto. Duel (Orphenm) Slonx City, la.. 

2628. 
Delx>ng. Maidie (Grand) St. Louis; (Grand) 

Centralia, lU., Nov. 2-A 
DeYIarla Five (Liberty) Uncoln. Neb.. 26-3S; 

I Electric) Kansa* City, Kan. 36Nov. L 
DeMb'lKlle Bros. (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tage*) Seattle SO-Nov. A 
DeVoe A Lloyd (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb. 
DeWItt. Burn* A Torrance (Orpheum) De* 

Moines, la. 
Decker, Paul (Ornbeum) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

MlnneaiMlls 80-Nov. 4 
Degnen A (jllfton' (Palace) Flint. Mlcb.. 268$. 

Strand) Halifax, N. S., Can. Delmore A Le* (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

Balley, niff (lioew) Montreal. 
1*. evoe (Hennepin) Minnea 

Carson A Kane (Pantagea) Oakland, 
(Pantagea) Loa Angeles SO-Nov. 4, 

(jaison A Willard (Lyric) Columbia. R. O. 
Carter, Louise, A Oo. (Palace) Waterbary. 

Conn., 2628. 
CVirtmell A Harris (Broadway) New York, 
easier A Beasley Twin* (Pantage*) Vancouver, 

tage*) Denver 86Nov. 4. 
Demareat A (Toilette (Keitb) Oolnmbns, O. 
Denny. Folaum, A Band (urubcuinl St. Paul; 

(Heuaep n| Mioneapoll* 30-Kov. 4 
Denyle, l)un A E. (Jeflera-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich., 26 28. 
Devlae A Williams (Harlem 0. H.) New York 

2628. 

3(VNov. 4 „ 
Tln„Fk„ A nine /WedslAX rhicasn 96SS. 

„. Ange _ . . 
Barriiy A Chain (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 

26-28. 
Bard* 

phciim) 
palgn 

(^nn ^ (Palace) New Havem 

ijin (Keith) RoNton. ''7pan’tag*'*\"'l’ortlanV*OrV M*vlv*'4. ^****’* cihallis A Lambert (Palace) Brooklyn 3628. 
*t) NVw"Yo^i*’‘^’^ *■’ Bridy. Floronoe (Fifth Ave.l New York 2628; Chandon Trio (OrVjheiitnl PoMland. Ore.; (Gold- 

'.I York 30-Nov. 4. /Ki,l»hv Philadrlnhla TO-Nov 4 ‘‘u <>ate) San Franolaco 30-Nov. 4. 
MM * Pacn'itn (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. slater* ' ovi.kM-. a. n,^ n..v.*n«e n,„ 

Boaton SO-Nov. 4 
Bra 

Can.; (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.. a6N0T. 6 D®?*®® (Begent) Kalamaioo, Mich., 
Oanpolican, Chief (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 26 28. __ ui 

Montreal xo-Nov A Diamond A Brennan (Orph'-nm) Memphis; (Or- 
monxreai au-i*oT._ a _ _ . . pheum) New Orleans SO-Nov. 4. 

Diamond. Maurice. A Co. (Slat St.) New York. 
fPalaee) Diax Monk*. Anita CCemple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
' ' (Sbea) Buffalo, N. Y.. S6Not. 4. 
Saginaw, Dick, wm. (American) New York 2628 

Mich., 26-28. Dlakay, Jos. (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
Washington 96Not. 4 

Dixie Fonr (Colonial) New York; (Slat St.) 
New York ^Nov. A . 

D<wk •fader. Lew (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Line In. Neb.. S6Not. 4. 

xyster*"' * D,i!a i «... 
^rry A Whltiedge (Temple) Detroit. £!!“ .» 
'^rTty & Co. (Orphenm) Salt Lake 

Nrton A Sparling (Tioew) Ottawa. Can. 

l ey A Porter (Majestic) Ft. Smith, A'k. pri^e EUxal'etb (iiaj"c«t1rj Ft. Worth. Tex. 28: (Majestic) Milwaukee SO Nov. 4. 
- Brlerre A King (Pantage*) Tacoma. Wash.; Clark. Eddie. A Ca (Loew) Ho)wken, N. J. 

(Pantage*) Portland Ore . 30 Nov. 4. 2628. 

nen. I’egcv (Hill 8t ) L~i Angele*. ^ ^ nroumstantlal Evidence (rtlace) New York. ^'J^^n“A«eger (Majestic) Sen Antonio, Tex : 
man A Wynne (National) I^ew York 26 Claire, Marion (Pantagea) Lo« Beach, Call*.; "^fflrotlc) n ^rtb sO Nov 4. , 

> (Pantagea) Salt Take City SO-Nov. 4. r,ci.. <ir»i»hi «rTrafnse. N. Y.t 
nt*. The (Albee) Providence, R- I.t Clark A O'Neill (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. ^(IMth’sVT’oi^eland *■ 
■olonlal) New York SO-Nov. 4_ . _ Cl^k. Hughle (OrphenmI Son^ Bend, Ind., 26 gileg [orpbeum) W nmp. g. Can. 

IIIIA ^e*' TTuman UllfB UM Each; 

W!u 
" 'Srtu M-’^Hatr**^- Brltt'n;“Mrit A iaV (Hlpp.T. Torimto. (Majeetlc) Springfield, m, 

('hln Beard. U* Eaeh. Star* Pmnaon A- Renie (Pantag**) Saskatoon, (1*11. 26-28. __ _ . 
rtuhat frm. 

MT, 4t r#«9«r M . 
nrooRon A Mwarde (Kolth) PUlft^olpMa: Hms* Mignteg A (Sms (Ptlscs) Ctorti SwJt 

(MaPTlond) fSVVos. C VSSS.* 

BOUGHT AND 3010 | 
Rite^ \ 

OAVIO I-YONK Uoeawd 6 B^lokrt Beakee 
Telephone. Hirrtaon m.. 

R. R. TICKETS 
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Kridkio tc UbodA (Ketth) Toledo, O. 
rriedunj. Auatvl uni) :>«lt Lake City; 

• uri>lj,'unil UrnTt-r !k>-NuT. 4. 
Friei A; WUaon (Orpbenm) Madlaon, WU., 26* 

FriMO (Miiieatlc) Kt. Worth, Tel. 
I'lilliTn. Earl, Band (PanUges) Sag rntoebco Helm ik Lmkwood Slater* (Hialto) Chlia».'o 

DodeT ft Storey (Keith) Roeton. 
Dore iyiateri (Aradem) i Nurtolk, Va. 
Doree'a CelebritU-K lAia'i'aiic) Cedar Rapid*. 

la.. 24i-;!£; lMa;eKtir) IxibiHiue 30-Not. 1. 
Doa*. Bill.* (Kegrnt) Muakegon, Mich., 26-28. 
Dotaon (Uo/al) New York; lAUiambra) Ne«r 

York :l(*-Nov. 4. 
Douglas-Kosa Co. (Palace) Uilwaukee; (Da*l*) 

Pilt'burg 30-Not. 4. 
Downey ft Claridge (ATeooe B) New York 

26- 
Dowaiog, Dan (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Doyle ft Cavanaugh tShea) Toronto; (Princes*) 

Montreal »(|-Xot. ft , . . v ftaletH * Kokin (Orpheum) VancouTer, Can.; 
Drew. Mia. Sidney (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) V* (Orpbenm) Seattl«> 80-Not. 4. 

Rocbetter, N. Y., 30-Xot. 4. Uallariul Saitera (i’antagea) Ogden. Dtab; 
Drlacoil, I.'.ng ft llughea (Orpheum) Quincy, d’anugea) Denver 30.Nov. 4. 

HI.. 36 28. lEle<trie) St. Joaepb. Mo.. 30- Galleltl * .Mooka (Mnjeatio) San Antonio. Tei.; 

Healy ft Croaa (Temple) Rorheater, K. Y.; 
(DavU) Pittaburg 30-Not. 4. 

Uealy, Ted ft Belly (Keith) Toledo. 0.1 
(Temple) Detroit ;;o-Xot. ft 

Ui-Cior (Urpbeuiu) Eieauu. Calif.; (Orpheum) 
Oakland 30-Nut. 4. 

30-Not. 4. 
Fulton ft Uobblna (Orpheum) Sioux Rail*. 8. D., 

26-38; (Empresa) Omaha 30-Not, 1, 

Fulton ft Burt (Pantagea) Ogden. Dtnh; (Pan- 
ugea) Denver 30-Not. ft 

Uenninga. John ft Winnie (Orpheum) South 
Bend, ind., 2tl-28l (Orpheum) Madiaun, Wia., 
30 Nov. I; (Palace) Kim kfurd. ill., 2-4 

Henry ft Jldelaide (American) New York 26 

Not. 1. (Majeatic) Ft. Woith 30-Nov. 4. 
DuRnia, Wilfred (Pantage*) Long Beach, Calif.; Garcinetti Brua. iFordham) New York 26-28. 

(ItanUgea) Salt Lake City 30-Not. 4. “ ~ . 

Du Vail ft S} moods (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 26- 
28. 

Daffy ft Sweeney (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; (Buch- 
wlck) Brooklyn .30-Not. ft 

Dnfor Boys (Maje>tlc) F't. Smith. Ark. 
Diiirm ft Raymond tOrpbeum) New Orlcant. 
OaAiar, (Tha*. ft Madeline (Temple) Boebeater, 

N. y.; (Keith) Toledo, O.. 30-Not. 4. 
Dunlay ft Merrill (Majeath i Milwaukee; (Ked- 

sle) Chicago 30-Not. 1; (Orpheum) Green 
Bay. Wla.. 2-4. 

Dnnlevy ft Chetleigh (Loew) Dayton, 0. 
Dnnne, Tbot. Potter (Bouleeard) New York 26- 

28. 

Earl ft Edwards (Regent) Laaaing, Mich., 
26-28. 

Eadic ft Bamaden (106th St.) CleTeland. 
Earle, Maude (Paatagea) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Regina 30-Not. 1. 
Eaotman ft Moore (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 26- 

28. 
Cha. Wm. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) Waih- 

IngtoD 30-Not. 4. 

Bekhoff ft Gordon (Gates) Brooklyn 26-28. 
Edward*. Gua, Revue (Orpheum) Duluth; (Or- 

pbeum) St. Paul 30-Not. 4. 
Edwarda, Tom (Palace) Manoheeter, Eng.. Not. 

6-11; (Empire) Birmingham 13-18. 
Elaine ft Marshall (Faurot) Lima, O., 26-28. 
Ellaore ft Wiliiama (l^rir) Richmond, Va. 
El Bey Slaters (Main St.) Kanaat City; (Or- 

pheum) Sioux City, la., Not. 2-4. 
Elkina, Fay ft Elkina (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Elly (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 26-28. 
Emerson ft Baldwin (Lincoln) Chicago 26-28. 
Englln, Manrecn (Lyric) Shrereport. La. 
Krford'a Oddltle* (llipp.) CleTeland. 
Ergottl ft Herman (Strand) WsKhington. 
Ernlo ft Ernie (Empreas) Grand Rap da, Mich. 
Errata*. Four (Keith) Dayton O.. 26-28. 
Eapo ft Dutton (Jefferson) New York 26-28. 

Gary ft Kaldy (Avenue B) New York 26-2S. 
Gati-«, Hal (BJuu) Bay City, Mich., 26-28; 

(Keith) ClcveUud. O , SO-Nov. 4. 
Geban, Bob (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

26 28; (Grand) Fargo SO-Nov. 1. 
OelllH, The (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheum) St. 

Paul 30-Nov. 4. 
George. Tony, ft 0>. (Lyric) B.rmingham. Ala. 
Xieurge, Jack (Orpheum) Seattle; (.orpbeuuii 

Portland, ore., .To-Nov. 4. 
(Berber. Billie, Revue (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 

26-28. 
Gibson ft Price (Loew) Dayton. O. 
G bBou, J. ft J. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver :*)-Nov. 4. 
Gilbert, Walter (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gilberta. The (Victory) EvanaviUe. Ind., 26-28. 
Gillette, Lucy, ft Co. (Greeley ^.) .New York 

26-28. 
Gifford ft Morton (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Gilmore, Ethel, ft Girla i Bijou) savannah, Ga. 
Girl F'rom Toyland (Loew) Hoboken, N. J 

26-28. 
Girton Girla (Orpbeum) Fresno. Calif. 
Gtvney, Marion (Oraud) Atlanta, Ga.. 26-2<i 
Glanvi'le ft Sanders (Regent) Lansing, Mlcb., 

26-28. 
Glaaon. Billy (Orpbenm) San Franclaeo. 
Glenioe Sisters ((japitol) Clinton, Ind., 26-28- 
Glenn ft Jenkins (Orpheum) San Franclaeo 23- 

Nov. 4. 
Glenn ft Richards (Hlpp.) Toronto. 

2b. 
Henry ft Moore (Broadway) New York 
Hen-bjw. Buhby (I'dlute) Rockford, li. , 26 28; 

(.MajcBtic) Chicago 30 Nov. 4. 
Hera* ft W lU (tupbei.m) umaha; (Hennepin) 

Miun.apollB ;10-Nov. 4, 
Herbtrt ft Dare (Orpheum) Ixm Angeles; (Bill 

St.) Lo* Ai gelea 3(> Nov 4. 
Herbert'* Dog* (l**lace) New York. 
Herberts. The (Majeatic) Ft. Worth, TeX. 
llermuD. At (Orpheum) St. Louis, (Palace) 

Milwaukee 3(»-N*'V. 4. 
UtTDdon, Coy (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 26-28; 

(Globe) Kansas City 30-Not. I; (Columbia) 
St. I/onIa 2-4. 

Uerrmanu. Adelaide (Orpbeum) Fresno, Calif.; 
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 21i-N'ov. 4. 

Hiatt, Ernest (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
pb urn) Denver 3()-N»v. 4. 

Uigg ns ft Bates (Keith) Washington. 
Hightower ft Jones (Palace) Spr.ngdeld. Mass., 

26-28. 
Hill, Eddie (Columbia) Davenport. la., 26-28. 
Hill ft Quinaell (Grand) St. Louis; (Grand) 

Centralia, 111., Nov. 2-4, 
Hilliam, B. C.. 0>. (Empreas) Grand Rapid*. 

Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 30-Nov. 4. 
Ulnkel ft Ma* (Loew) Memph.s, lenn., 26 

28. 
Hodges. Bobt. Henry (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Holme* ft IftVere (Keith) Indianapolis: 

(Keith) Cincinnati 36-Nov. 4. 
Homer SiKtera (Paut.igi-1 Memphis. 
Honey Boy*. Seven (L,vrlc) Shreveport, La. 
Horl ft Nagami (Loew) Hoboken. N. J., 26 2* 
Howard ft Clark (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 36-Xot. 4. 
Howard ft Roes (Robinson) Clarksburg. W. Ta., 

26-28; (New) I'nioutown. Pa.. 3()-Nov. 1; 
(Strand) Greeosburg 2-4. 

Howard’s Ponies (Empresa) Grand Rapida. 

Klaaen, Murray, ft C*. (Orpheum) Wlchlt* 
Kfto. 

Kliamura Japs (Pantages) San Franclaeo 30- 
Not. 4. 

Klaaa ft Brilliant (Warwick) Brooklyn 26-28 
Klee, Mel (Colonial) Akroo, (Keith) Me- 

Keeaimrt. Pa., 30-.Vot. 1; (Hlpp.) Young*. 
town, O., 2-4. 

Knight ft Knave (Palaco) Indianapolis. 
Korotl Bros. (Orpbeum) Oakland, Cal(f.; (Or 

pheifml Freeno Not. 2-4 
Kovart ft Ooldnsr (Ksith) PhUadcInhis- 

^ (Maryland) Baltimore, Md., 30-Not. 4 ' 

KiilM'lick, llenry (Electric) St Joaepb' Mo 
36 28; (Grand) St. Louis SO-Not. 4. ' 

Kuhns, Three White (Orpheum) Madlaoa Wla 
26'28; (Majestic) Chlrago 86-Not, 4. ’ 

Kunra Four (Grand) 8E Louis. 

LftBcIge Duo (8tate) Buffalo. 

LsFIeur ft Portia (Hlpp.) Baltimore 
LaPalarlca Trio (Palace) New UsTsa. Coaa 

26-28. 
LaPearl, Boy (Columbia) Davenport, la., 36 28 
I.aMase Trio (Temple) Roebestsr. N. Y. 
l.aKurro, Roxy (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or. 

pbei(m) Oakland SO-Not. 4. 
LaTuy llror. (Nat onol) Vew York 26-28. 
La Vail, Harry, ft Kister (Orpheum 1 De* Moines 

la.; (orphei.m) St. Paul SU-Not. 4 

I/amhert. Eddie, ft Co. (Orpbenm) Boston. 
I.arabertl (Majestic) BiMmIngton. III., 36-28; 

(Orphenm) Peoria hO Not. 1. 
Lameys, Fire (Pantages) PortlaDd, Ora. 
I-smont Trio (I’alacel Clarlnnatl. 
Lons ft Harper (Hamilton) New York 26-2* 
Lang A Blakeney (Prospact) Brooklyn 26 28. 
I.ang;1eld. t*ldnry lllltsl Jemev City. N J. 
I-annlng. Dun (Palaca) Flint, MIrh., 26-18. 
I.arlmer ft Hudson lElectrIcI Springield. Mo., 

26 28: (Main St.) Kansas City 86-Not. 1. 
lA*t Rehearsal (I*aalat**) Memphis. 
Lawtoo (OrpheumI Vanevuver. Can.; (Orpheum 1 

Seattle 3()-N<>t. 4 
Laurie, J-w. Jr., (siat Ft ) New York 
I.eGrobs, Three (Pantagoa) Spokane 80 Nor. 4. 
LeaTitt k I.orkw<>od (Ketth) (TlDclaaatl; 

(Colonial) Erie, i»a.. SO-Nov. 4. 
Ledegar, Chat. (Loew) Toreota. 
Lee Jack (Capitol) Clinton. Ind., 86-28 

Gold ft Edwards (Palace) Waterbnry, (?onn.. 
26-28. 

Golden, Manrloo, ft 00- (Poll) Worcester. 
Mass., 26-28. 

Oonne, Lillian, ft Co. (Ooliflabia) Davenport, 
la.. 2« 28 

Goodman ft Moore (Regent) New Toi% 26-28. 
Gordon ft Ford (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Washington 30-Not. 4. 
Gordon ft Day (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(G-4den Gatel Ban Franclaeo 80-Not. 4. 
Faber A Bemett (Keith) Lowell, Mas*. Gordon. Olrlla ft Gordon (Mkoadway) Spring- 

field. Mats.. 26-28. 
Gordon ft Delmar (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gordon ft Healy (State) Baffalo, N. Y. 
Gordone, Robbie (Keith 1 Daytim, O., 26-28. 
Gorman Pro* (Hlpp ) CleTetand. 
Oonld, RIU (Ylajeatlc) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Grjrcae. Ji nn (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 26-28. 
Oranrille. Bernard (Otinmbla) Far Rockavray, 

N. Y.. 26-28; (Keith) Washington 30-Not. 4. 
Graves Dnrglaa, ft Co. (Orpheum) Greeo Bay, 

Wla.. 26-28. 
Gray. Fred, A Oo. (Palace) Brooklyn 26-28. 
Gray, Ana (PaMce) JackKonrIIle, Fla 
Gray, Bpger. ft Co. (Palace) JackaunTille, Fla. 
Grevt Wtirlcf (P«nt*gc«l Spokane 80-NoT. 4. 
Great Howar.l (Loew) Memphis. Tenr.. 2e..-.»« 
Green ft Parker (23rd St ) New York 26-28. 
Green ft Dunbar (raotagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagea) Ogden 80 Not. 4. 
Green ft Myra (Princesa) Nashville, Tenn. 

■ u.Bur. • ..i.r u. -.-u ... . OrCT. Tonev. A Co. Oiphruint I. n»MD. Neb. 
Quincy lit',"'‘(Grand)'Ist Uttie Gi^n. * Co. (Capitol) Hartford, 

ft Oono.a 26 2S. 

FhVera'ham. Wm. («iea) ToroDto; (Prlnceta) ^'*^5 
Kaw A . (Palace) >^w York 30-Not. 4. 

FaTV^ank r Otfuiiun Broe. (State) New OnXiport ft Brown (Warwick) Rrooklyn 26-28. 
.York 26-28. 

Fay, Mra. Era (Kedaiel Chicago 26-28; (Or- Uiger ft Goodwin (Murray) Rlcb3>ood, Ind., 
pbeum) Champaign. Ill., Nov. 2-4. ** 26-28 

Fein A Tennyson (iHnitagea) Ixtng Beach, (Jaltf.; Hnle, Willie (Colonial) Sew York. 

Goete "ft ‘*Daffv'*"(PiTn^gM) 'oaklaBd CaUf - Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 30-Not. 8 Grenad^ mm 

(I^n'aee.) iSt* 4 ' • Huber. Chad ft Monte (Uatee) Brooklyn 26- ».*‘?“***w’ 
rt-w mL.-m vSf..!!- „_ 28. V F C Leednm ft Gardner (RlTtera)_New Tork 26-: 

Hud-ion ft Andrew* (O. H.) New Mnnater, Wia. 
Huff, Grace. On. (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Bugbea, Jack, Duo (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa., 

26-28. 
Hogbea ft Pam (State) New Tork 26-28 
Hughes, Fred, ft (X>. (Lyric) Charlestoo. 8. C. 

_ _ „ _ 26-28. 

I-eightoos. Two <I*alace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 26-n. 
Leon ft Co. ((irpbeum) Salt Lake illy; (Ur- 

pheiira) Iteqver SO-Nqt, 4. 
Leonard. Eddie (Orpb<-nm) Kansas City 80- 

Not. 4. 
Leray*. The (Academy) Norfolk. Yn. 

' aber A Bemett (Keith) Lowell, Ma**. 

Faber ft McGowan (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 30-Not. 4. 

Fagg A White (Majestic) Chicago. 
Falcons, Three (Orpbenm) Tulsa. Ok. 
Falla, A. ft G. (Keith) Wasbiagtoo. 
Fam ly Kurd I Hill 8t.) 1.0* AngelM; (Orphemn) 

Halt Lake City SO-Nov. 4. 
Fmnton, Joe. ft Oo. (Rialto) Clilcago. 
Fargo ft Blcharda (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Faraell ft Florence (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 

(Colombia) Davenport, la., Nov. 2-4. 
Farnum, Franklyn (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 2<i- 

28. 
Farrell ft Hatch (Pantnge*) Frmkane 80-Not. 4. 
Farrell ft Taylor (Orpbeum) Duluth. 
Farrell, Joe ft El*ie (l.ilierty) 'ierre Haute, 

Ind.. 26-28. 
Farron. Frank (Jefferson) New York 26-28. 
Fate (PantnreM) S.in Franciaco; (Pantageo) 

Oakland 30-Not. 4. 
Faulkner. Lillie Jewell, ft Co. (Orphenm) 

pheum) Blonx City, la., 30-Not. 1. 
Hume. E)dw., ft Co. (Columbia) St. L/iuIt 26-28. 
Humphrey's Dancers, Doris (Keith) Botton. 
Huston, Arthur (Hlpp.) Toronto. 
Hvam* ft Evans (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 26* 

2H; (I.lberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 30-Not. L 
Byama & McIntyre (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 36-Not. 4. 
Hymer. John B. (Orpbeum) Kansas City. 

I barb's Entertainera (Palace) Sew Tork; 
(Collaeura) New York SO-Nov, 1; (Oolurabia) 

Far Rorkaway 2-4. 
Indoor Sports (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo Nov. 2-4. 
Ingaleae. Rupert, Oo. (Darla) PitUburg; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 30-Not. 4. 
Innis Rro*. (Lyrle) Coiambia, H. C. 
Irv rg ft Klwood (Emery) ProTldence, R. 1.. 

26-28. 
I*h<k;<wa Broa., Four (Emprem) Omaha. Neh., 

26-28. 

Jackson. Bobby 
Not. 4- 

(Majaetic) Mtlwaukca 20- 

(Pantiigesl Rilt laike City SO-Nov. 4, 
Fenton ft Field* (Ornbeum) 8t. Looia: (Or¬ 

phenm) Memphis 30-Not. 4. 
Ferguson. Dave, ft C^o. (Majestic) Little Rock. 

Ark. 
Fema, Bob. ft- Co. (Orpheum) Champuign, HI., 

26 38; (Gnind) St t.onle 30-Not. 4. 

Fielding*. The (Palace) New Haven, Otnn., 
26-2S. 

Fifty Mile* from Broadwav (Capitol) Hartford. 
Conn., 26-28. 

Fi-her ft (iilmnre (Orpheum) Los Angelea; 
(Hill St) L • Angele* 30-Not. 4. 

Fisher, Irving. Ot. (Keith) IndianapoUa; (lOStb 
St.) Cleveland 30-Not. 4. 

Fii-hter, W.vlter. ft- Co. (Ma.leatlc) Ytilwankeo; 
(Seventh Kt.i Minneapolis SO Nor. 4. 

Fiske A Fallon (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 26- 
28; (Grand) St, Louis 30-Not. 4. 

Fitrgibhon. Bert (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
St. I.oui* ao.v’oT. 4 

Flanagan ft Morrison (Majestic) Hooatoii. Tex.; 
(Majeatlc) Stan Antonio .80-Not. 4. 

rf:(-he* (Ombeiim) I.oa Angelea. 
Fletcher ft Pa-«inale (Loew) Ottawa, (Jan. 
Fdl-v A l.aT' ir (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 80-Not. 4. 
Fdllla Siate-a (Ben ,8ti) Lexington. Ky., 26-28. 
Force ft Wiliiama (L.vric) Charleston. 8. C 
Ft'.rd. Henator (Orpheum) Fresno, C^lf.; (Or- 

uheem) 1.0* .tn" le* SO-Nov. 4. 
Frtid. Margaret (Hamilton) New York 26-28. 
Ford ft I'rice (81-t Rt.) Xaw Tork. 
Ford*. F^r (Bii*hwlck) Brooklyn. 
Poster ft Roe (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa, 

Haley. Leo (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 28-28. 
Halklnga, The IPalacO) Cincinnati. 
Hal) AJ R. (Hill 8t ) Los Ancrles; (Orphenm) 

Salt Lake C tv SO Ncv. 4 . „ _ 
Hall, Boh (Majeatlc) San Antonio. Tei.; (Ma- Jola^®. Harry (Priocea*) Nashrille 

Jeatlc) Ft. Worth 30-Xot. 4. Jone* A June* (lOOtb Rf.) Cleveland. 
Hall. Ermlnie A Brice (Fifth Ave.) New ToW Jonla'a Hawallans (Palace) Flint. MIrh 

26-28; (Keith) Boston 30-Nov. A 
H-tl, F. A E. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Hall. Billy Swede (Pantages) Oakland. Oalif.; 

(Pantagea) T.o* Angeles S6-Not. A 
HaDtgan. Wm.. ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. 

Conn.. 26-28. 
Hamilton, Al'ce (Keith) ClndniMtl: (Kolth) 

Indianapoli* .SO-Nov. A 
Hammond. Charles Hoops (O. H.) Marslialt, 

Minn.; (0. H.) W'llmar SO-No*.. 4. 
Hanako Jap* (Omhenm) Denver; (OrpheiTm) 

LInerdn. Neh .TO-Nov 4. ' 
Handera ft Milllsa (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. T.. 26-28. 
Handswortb, Octavta, ft 0». (Nattonal) Lonla- 

vllie. 
Haney ft Morgan (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. T., 80-Not. 4. 
Banfuto ft Burtou Hiaters (Paatagea) Spokane; 

(Paatagea) Seattle 30-Not. 4. 
Harkhia. Larry. CV>. (Pantagea) San Franclaeo; 

(Ikintage*) Oakland 30-Not. 4. 
Harper, Mahel (Majeatlc) Grand Tsland. Neb., 

26-28: (T.Dterty) Lincoln 80 Not 1 
Harrla, Dave, ft Band (Keith) CloclDoatt. 
Harrl*. Mildred (t'olace) rh'cago. 
Hart. Wagner ft Eltl* (State) Newark. N J 

^Hartley ft Patterson (Keith) Sy-aenae, N. T. 

Uurnbem Bros. (Seventh St.) MInneapolio; ((hr- '«.***.' 
- - - 28; (Globe) Kanaat City. Ma., 80 Not L 

Let's Go (Empresa) Omalta, Nrii.. 26-28; (Or¬ 
phenm) Slong City, la., tft-Ner. 1. 

Levy, Bert (Albee) rroTtdewco, B. !.; (Rlvar- 
atde) New York SO-Nor. 4. 

Levy, Ethel. Trio (Loew) MeapMo. Tran.. 26- 
28. 

Levy, Jack, ft Four Crowell Staten (Lloeela- 
Hlpp.) Chicago 26 28. 

Lewis. Flo (Orpheum) Kanaa* City 
Lewi* ft Norton (Jeffersoo) New York 28-28. 
Lewis ft Rogers (Fifth At*.) New York 26 J* 
Lewis. J. C., Jr., ft Oo. (OOlvaMi) St Lenta 

26-28. 
Lewis ft Pody (Palace) IHIwaikee; (Ptlicr) 

Chicago 80-Nov. 4. 
Lind. Homer, ft Oft (Cnonst) New Orteaa* 

26-28. 
Lipton. Jaek (Hlpp ) ClerTtanA 
Little ClndereUa (Boolevard) New Terk 26- 

28. 
Ijttle. Jack (Ketth) Syneoaa. N. T.; (KelU) 

Boston SO-Not. 4. 
Little Billy tOrpbenm) St Paul; (Dirhetim) 

Winnipeg. Can., SO-Nor 4. 
Little Cottage (GfroapolBt) Brooklyn 26 2«; 

(Orphenm) Brooklyn SO-Ner. 4. 
I.lttle Plplfax (Paolagee) Spokane W-Nor 4. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Bijou) Savauuah Ou 
I.loyd ft ('..•ode (Ben All) Leilngtoo. Ky , 26 28 
I.orkett A Hope (Col team) New York 26-28. 
I,ola A Ken'a (Orpheum) Memphis. (Orpbecn) 

New Orleans SP-Not 4 
T/ondon. I.oiila (Grand) Norfolk, Neb , 26 28: 

(Majeatlc) Grand laland 80-N«t. 1; (Empreas) 
Omaha 3-4. 

T.one«oiae (R^ ventb St ) MInneupolla 
I otte*. Vhicent.- A Orch lOtTkeum) Brookteu 
l.omer Slater* (Pantagea) Dourer; (Pautagea) 

PoeWo Not. 2-4. 
liOnlM. A Mitchell (She6) Buffelo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 30-Not. 4. 
f.orett'a Concentratlou tstate-ljike) Chicago, 
f.ncas. Jimmy (Keith) Boston. 
I.nca*. Althea. A Co (MateoMc) Mllwankee; 

(Orphenm) Madison, Wl*. 86 Nov, 1; (Pal*<wl 
Rocktoed. 111.. 2-4. 

T/nater Bros. (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth, Tei. 
t.ydell A Glb*nn (Omhenm) D'* Molne*. It 
Lydell A Macey (Bhee) Bnffelo; (Shea) Ta 

ronto 3(*-N<»t. 4. _ 
Lyle ft Emeraon (Pantages) Ktaaae City; (Pan¬ 

tagea) MemphI* 86 Not. 4. 
Lyle A Virginia (Orphenm) Champaign • 

_ „ „ ... 36-28; (Omheitm) Sonfh Bend Ind , 86 Nov. 1. 
tMj^Jeatlc) Dattaa, Tex.: I,y»ch ft Stewart (I.7ric) (Vlumhl*. S. C. 

(MaJeatlr) Houston S(>-N..t^ 4^ Lynn ft Howald (Al1^) ProTld#»cu. 
Keating ft Roa* (.Strand) Washington. 
KeelcT. Jean ft Arthur (Keith) Portland Me.. 

36-Not. 4 

Koene A William* (L.vric) ShreTPport, In. 
Kellnm ft O'Dare (Colonlol) Erie, ra.; (Keith) 

IndianapoUa 36-Not. 4. 
Kelly, Billy. Co. (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 

Jania, Elate (Keith) Waahingtoa. 
Jarrls, Willard. Revue it'anuges) Pueblo. OoL; 

ctautagea) Omaha SO-Nov. 4. 
J <n ft Harrigan (Ke.th) IH).ttnn. O., 26 28. 
Jean ft Valjean (Pantagea) Ran Franciaco: 

(Pantagea) Oakland 36 Nov. 4 
Jenning*. A1 (Pan'-ge*) Ogden. Cteh; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Denver 36 Nov. 4. 
Jerry A Gene (Glub,-) K ma.v* City, Mo, 26 28; 

(Electric) Joplin 36 Nov. 1. 
Johnson & Hayes (Palace) New ntven. Conn 

26-28. 

26 28. 
Jnoephine A Henning* (Davli) Pittahurg 
Joy Al ft Mahel (Rialto) Racine. Wto., 26-28; 

(Majeatlc) Milwaukee 30 Nor. 4. 
Joyce, Jack (8tate) Jer«#y City, N. J. 
Jurrlelaitd (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpbeum) 

Duluth SO-Not. 4. 

Kabne. Harry (Pelaee) Milwaukee. 

KaJIyama (Pantages) Tacoma, Waih.; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Portland. Ore., 80 Nor. 4. 

Kane ft Herman (Palace) Mllwankee; (State- 
Lake) Chicago SO-Nov 4 

Four of r* (Neverth Rt ) Minneapotto; (Majee- Hartwella, Three (Prince**) Moutreul; (Keith) 
tic) Milwaukee SO-Nov. 4 

Fowlef, Ouu. ft Co. (Fhea) Toronto; (Priacett) 
Montreal M-Nov. 4. 

Pox ft Mayo (Delancey fft.) New Tor)t 26-2«. 
Pox ft Britt (Bljoa) Birmingham. Ala., 26 

28- 
Fox Harry (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb. 
Foy. Eddie, ft Family (Maryland) Balttaaore; 

(Palace) N'ew Tork SO-Nor. 4. 
Prabel. Carl ft Emma (Lincoln Bq ) New York 

26-e*. 
Frances ft Bcott (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich., 26-28. • 
Fradclt ft Maraell (Rikito) Looia; (Orpbeom) 

Gticuburg, lU.. Not. B-A 
Fraaklin ft Hall (Broadway) New York. 
Fraakllo ft Charles (Golden Gate) San Fraaeis. 
; CO; (Hill 8t.l I»* Angete* Rft-NoT. 4. 
FikhW ft Bonce (Oraud) Bt. Looia. 
Firm, 'Btggott ft prear (State) Newaik. N 2 
Freda ft Antony (Pn*hw1ckt Brooklyn. 
Frw ft BOfots (Itiand) Waablagtoe 

irandeiet, /Ti*’'• #6 Nov. 1; McGrath A Derda (Palace) New Orleans. 
Kendrick (Prioreaa) Montreal. (Electric) ht JiiH(n>h, Mo., 2-4 y i. av May A Rater* (Kcitli) puriland. Mr 

i'*' Kennedy. Jack, ft Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.' McKay ft Ardloi (tiri.h.iim) Kt Paul; tot 

Boston 36-Nov. 4. 
Harvard.' Winifred ft Brace (Palaca) Jackson 

T'lle, Fla. 
Harvard, Holt ft 
Harver Henev A 

(Co)nmhl*) Davenport, It.. Nov. 2-4 
Haskell, l»iiey (Poll) BridgepoM, Conn., 26- 

28. 
Hariam, Rare), A Ob. (BIJoo) Birmingham 

Ala., 26-28. 
HniKant. Six (Palace) Chicago. 
Havden-Gordon Revue (Victory) BvantrlBe, 

Ind., 26-28. 
Ba.vdn. Fred ft Tommy (Palace) Water’Kory, 

(Jonh-, 26-28. 
Htyea. Grace (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Syracoae, N. Y., SO-Noy. 4. 
Haynea. Mary (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceta) 

Montreal 80-Not. A 
Har-'*rd 

Kelly. Walter C. (Palace) (Tilcago; (Hennepin) 
MlnDenT><>IU SO-Nov. 4. 

Keiw, Rberwin (Keith) Oilombni, O. 
Kelton*. The (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Kennedy ft Ilerle (Golden Gate) San Franciaco; 

((irphenm) l.o* Anx'-le* SO-Nov. 4 
Kennedy ft Rooney (Pantagea) Reittle; (Ptn- 

tage«) Vancouver, Can.. 36 Nov ( 
Kennedy A Nelson (Majestic) Grand Island. 

|H|rCarthT Ristem (Orpheum) Portland. Ore-; 
(Orpbeum) Ran Francisco 86 Nov 4 

McCormack, John. Jr • <>maha. Neb. 
McCormack ft Irvlag (MetropoHtaa) Brooklyt) 

26-28. . . 
McCurdy. Jaa K.. A Cn. (Orand) Rt LonI* 
McDermott. Marc (Cbloiila)) Erie, Pa. 
McDevltt. Kelly A Quinn (Ornheiim) Van- 

rniiT^r, Cun : ml 50 »•* J 
McDtMialdi. Dancing (Mate) Jera^ City, N. J- 
McGIvney, Owen I Royal) New York; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York .36-Noy. 4. ^ 
McGond. Cha* (Pantage*) Kanm* (Tty; (P»»' 

(age*) Sfempbla SO-Nov 4 

Kennedy. Ernncea (Orphenm) New (Irlean*; 
(Grihei’ml Evan«v'lle. Ind. 2'* 'or 4 

Kenny A Ilollla (Keith) I/>wel1, Maas.; (Keith) 
Portland. Me . 36-Nov. 4. 

Keno. Kece* A Vetrr^e (Main Rt ) Kansas City, 
Kerr A Weston (Fifth Ave ) New York 26-38; 

(Palace) New Tork SO Nov. 4. 
Ketch A Wilma (Pnniageai iimaba; (Pantagea) 

K-naa* City So Nov 4 
Klmtierley A Page (Broadway) RprlngfleVt 

Mtaa.. 26-28. 
KInto (Reventh PM Mlnneapollt; (Orphenm) mVcT A I>Mn'‘(Lww)''Toronto. 

Grand Forki' N. D.. 86 Nov I; (Grand) Mack. Andrew (Proctor) Tookera. N. 
Fargo 2-4. Mahoney, Will (Pio-pect) Brooklyn 2••«e• 

- - A 
Dallae T*s . 

McKay ft Ardlne (tirphei 
nhenm) Winnipeg. Can . SO Vor a 

McKenna. Banka ft Oi. (Orphenm) Boston 
SIcLean Bohhy. A Co (Kedxle) Chli-ago 26 28 
Mclainghllo A Kvana (Regent) New lor* 

McRae'A (3er» (Grand) »arg«. N.-D.. 2" 
(Orpbenm I Winnipeg. Can RO Nov 4 

Mack, Willard (Pantagea) Pueblo Ool.; (Pao* 
tagea) Omaha 86 Nor. A „ 

Mark ft Brantley (I*»ew) I/oodon. Can.. 26-*8- 
«(T.4>ew) Toron^* SO-Nov. 4. 

(E'e.dric) 8t. J^enh, Mb., nd. Paul (Majestic) Ijttle Rock. S-k (Rhea) Buffalo, N. T . SO-Not. A 
?6^; (Novell -r^ka. Kan., SOJfoT. t. KlrkamHJi Riater* (Pantage.) ReaHIa: (Pau- Maker ft Bedford (MatosUc) t 

■eadtloM* (Warwick) Rreoklye M-2ft taffM) Vaneouvnr. Oaa.. M-Nor. A (Waleatle) Rouatoa MwWoy A 
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Uindrll, Wm. & Joe (Roy«l) New Tock; (Al* O’Neil Bitten A Denton (Palace) Cincinnati. Blrkards. The (Princeta) NathTlIle. Selbini & Albert (BUon) Sarannah, Oa. 
btoibra) New York 30-No». ^ ^ . OIrott, Chat. (Orpbeum) Paducah, Ky,. 24-28. Kick A Wright (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 26-28. Senna A Stevens (Loew) Montreal. 

xiMnlfurc Shoji iMUIto) Bt. Loalt 20-28; (Orpha- Oldtlmen (Miller) Mllwaaaee. KIgdon Dancers (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 26- Sewell Bi.tert lOriiheiim) Dmataa. 
uinl oulijiy. 111., 30-Not. 1. Olga A .Nlrholat (Warwick) Brooklyn 26-28. '-’8; (Columbia) St. Louis SO-Nov. 1. Seymour & Jeanette (Murray) Blchmond, Ind., 

Uioler, Dave (Seventh St.) Mlaneapolla. Oliver A Olp (Majestic) HoostoO, Tez.; (Ma- Bifoletto Bros. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 26-28. 
\Untell A Co- (Gold n Gate) San Pranclaca; Jestic) San Antonio ^Nov. 4. Vancouver, Can., 30-Nov. 4. Seymour. H. A A. (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can., 

(Oriibeum) Oakland 30.Nov. 4. . ^ ^ Olms, J. A N. 'tlolden Gale) Sati Traaciaco; Bing Tangle (Colonial) New York. .'W)-.Nov. 4. 
Uirg.iHt A Morrell (1 alace) Bocklord, Ill., 26- (Orpbeum) Oakland 30-Nov. 4. Sising (Jeneratlon (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (Bijon) Savannah, Oa. 

3s (.Majestic! Cedar Kaplda, la., SO-Nov, I. Olsen A Johnson (Davis) Pittsburg. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 30-Noy. 4. Sharpe's, Billy, Revue (Maryland) Baltimora. 
Marino * Martin (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) To- Ormshea A Reinig (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Blves A Arnold (Pantages) San Francisco; Sharrock, Harry A Emma (125tb St.) New 

rente 30-.NOV. 4. ^ (Majeetic) San Antonio 30-Nov. 4. ^ (Pantagea) Oakland 30 Nov. 4. 2«-28. 
Mirkel A Gay (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Ortona, Four (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagee) Robetus (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 26-28. Shattuck A O’Neil 'State.Lalse) rhlcago; (Pai 
ulrka A Wilson (Lyric) Ctorlotte.N. 0. ^J'**’*' ... Roberts, Joe (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto . , 
Marrv Ms (Palace) Springffeld, Mtaa. 26-2« Osborne Trio (Orpbeum) Madison Wls., 26-28. 30-Nov. 4 (Princess) Montreal. 
M»r»h A Williaroa tPalace) Ifes-kfoitl. Ill., 26- Oxford Four (Poll) Worcester, Jlase., 26-28. Roberta. Tlieo. (Orphenm) Kansas City. Shreveport lA. 

ai. iMaJvatlc) Dubuque, la.. SON'iV. 1. 
Mirtells, Three (American) New York .16.28. Page, Jim A Betty (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok. 

V:M:xi:iZ;““('K..,.-.n.)- Muskegon. ‘•rV;n[I‘'ci) 
—w .ai «»a (Pantagea) San-Diego 80-Nov. 4. •'vx '..i' oA^-’_ , 

Msriln.’j'-hnny (Pantages) IvMg Beach. Calif.; Ogden. CUh; (P«* ,R„blStn"“,Orphe m» Winn'pe 

,rants*. .) Slit Ijke _ Hsnth^ Vnaers (M^Mtic) Milwaukee- (Ma- R’»<’'twell A Fox (Poll) Worcest 
MttoD A Shaw (Fran.llni New Yo,k ;6-28. Milwaukee. (Ma Roeher A Gold (Loew) Londo 
Ms-n. Ue. * To. (Boulevard, New York 26- s,„ rrxnciMCo 80- 

MiiMd * GAaI»on BloomJnft^. p Kanmmm ru* R'>(fer*«, AUb fOrrherm) New 
III , 24 28; (Hipp) Terre Haou. Ind., 30- 'j'f*'''' * P'™ ‘(^’.i^t(M (^hii'so- (Or Bevne (Poll) Scranton. 
Nov. 1; (lirpheum) Jo;iet. III., 2-4. *■'**'• “‘J?'. * Co. (^Jestic) Chicago (^. RoHey. Joe (Orphenm) Tulsa 

Mai'.n A Morris (OUdw) Kansas City. Mo., K.-fc'fL-t'*Roma Duo (Loew) Toronto. 
I« 28: (Klectrlc) Joplin *0 ' • 1 n— Romano Sisters, Three (Orphei 

Uf.irv G. A P. (Orphenm) New Orleans. i. . ’ ^ - 2*’ -’*: lEmpress) Omi 
Mffletie Sisters (On>eeuml Denver. rstrice A Snlllvan (r!mo^*') *B"snok^^vV IProcWD ,, III,., inniheiimi Sioux Falls. 8. D.. **'.*.* itninvan (BawnMe) Koanoke, ys. a rvi.nn mtrtur.,) Ven 

Roberts, Little Lord (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Robinson A Pierce (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Pantages) L^s Angeles 30-Nov. 4. 
Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 30-Nov. 4. 
.Robtedlllu (Orphe m) Winn peg. Can, 

Shattuck & O’Neil 'State-Lslse) Chicago; (Phi 
ace) Milwaukee, 30.Nov. 4. 

Shaw A Lee (Princess) Montreal. 
Sliayne, Al (Lyric) .Shreveport, La. 
Shea. Thos. E. (Empress) Grand Bapidi, Mick.; 

(Temple) Detroit 30-Nov. 4. 
Sbeftell's Revue (Delancey St.) New /York 26- 

28. 
Sheik. The (Palace! Indianapolis. 
Shepherd, Burt (I’kntages) Portland, Ore. 

n.«f),,„.» HI—.,. /W-.uii____ Rockwell A Fox (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 26-28. Sher’oek Sisters A Clinton (Rialto) St. Loola 
‘x * Milwaukee, (Ma- Robber A Gold (Loew) London, Can , 26.2s. 26-28; (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 30-Not. Ip 

Jestic) Chicago W Nov. Rogers. Will A Mary (Palace) Flint, Micb.. (Orphenm) Galesburg 2-4. 
Isrdo A Archer (Pantages) Ban Francisco 80- -n-ss Sherman. Van A Hyman (Orphenm) Champaign,- 

Psrr.h; i Pern (Psf.t....t R.n^. rtt, Rogers." Alan fOrrheem) New Orleans. HI . 26-28; (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., Nov. 
Ptr sb A Peru (Pantigw) Kansas Wty. __ ,p„,„ opr-nton. Ps.. 26-28. 2 1. 

Mixon A Morris (Olot»e) Kansas City. Mo., 
•*•28: (Electric) Joplin 80 ' 1 

jlfsIr.T G. A P. (Orphenm) New Orleant. 
Melletie Sisters (Or|iaeum, Denver. 

Rolfe Bevne (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 26-28, 
Bolley, Joe (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok. Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Temple) Detroit. 
Roma Duo (Loew) Toronto. Shielda, J, A H. (Regent) New York 26-28. ' 
Romano Sisters, Three (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, Shireen (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 2*')-28; (Or- 

S. D., 26-28; (Empress) Omaha 30-Nov. L pheum) Galesburg, Ill., jO-Nov. 1; (Orphenm) 
Rome A Oaut (Proctor) Newark, N. J. Quincy 2-4. 
Rome A Dunn (Rlvlem) New York 26-28. Shirley, Eva. A Band (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Rooney A Bent (Albee) Providence. B. 1.; Shone. Hermione, Co. (Palace) Indianapolis. 

(Riverside) New York 30-Nov. 4, Show Off. The, with Fred Sumner (Paiace) Chl- 
Rosalres, The (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 26-28. «. u 
Boses, Four (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; Sieger Lillian, Trio (Regent) Mnskegon, Mlcb., 

B^rh 80-Nov, 4. yv . 
Rosinl. Carl, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. Silvers. Duval A Kirby (Palace) New Orlenns, 
Roes. Eddie (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) (Orpheiimi Oakland. Calif.; M,rprr-.M rercivaj A .>osi (BUte-Lake) Chicago. 

M, ha Bros. lOrpheum) .ivr ., Perroae A Oliver (Hennepin) MlnneapoUs; Slngef. Johnny. A Dolls (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
•- oi 4^ A \ AkiAK/btH* Pitv fik <Orpb^tiiB| Dulotb S^NoT* 4s 4 KdwBfd® (PfiDtBjM) SftO PrtDclscOt (0rpb6ui&) Oxn&bfl 30-Nov 4 

u wVt.n C (T^mw”) ^ii^stii. *’'r‘ (Brosdwmy) Springfleld, Msss.. 26- (PsnUges) Oakland ^Nov. 4 Singer’s Midgets %^e..m’) St. Lonls; (Or-' 
M-ld et-n l^.lmeyer c». (lemii ) norDrsw. 28. Ro,h. Dave (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpbeum) Lin- pheum) Memph's SO-Nov 4 

T nmaha Xeb *l-2*- * DeVos (Broadway) Springaeld, coin. Neb.. 3(>-Nov. 4. Singing Three (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 26-28. ^ 
yjlir. <r.niprt«*) Omabt. l»yxswl.nx« JU inrDhotlTn) VpW Orlpan*. /r»—( 

Cblcapo 30-Not. 4. (Orpbeum) Fr#^co Nov. 2-4. 

iwi* SAW V-.W rDlinriei * Ut 
yjUr. <r.niprea*) Omaha. Neb., J(^2o, 2^2$. 

♦ NoveltT) T’>i>»ka. Kao.. 30-.Nor 1. Phillip*, Mr 4 
Mll'ltd A Marin (Templ^ K-bester. N. T.’. York 26-21 

Rowland A Me'han (Orohenm) New Orleans. 

pheum) Memph's 30-Nov. 4. 
Singing Three (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 26-28. ^ 
Skatelles, The (Orphenm) Kansas City ^ 

(Krilhl Colnaihos. O., 8B.Nc». 4. 

Mrs. Norman (Greeley 8q.) Royal Cssclgnes (Orphedm) Vancouver. Can., Skellv Heit Revne (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 
' „ . .IS, V T 1. « oaoo. 26-28: (Majestic) Chicago 30 Nov. 4. 

Phillips, Evelyn, A r«. (Nattoaal) Lon'srllle. Royal Sidneys (Electric) J(g)Iin, Mo., 26-28: Smdes '(Regent) New York 2*-28. 
Miller. Msd-line A Panla (Keith) Indian philips. MsybrUa (Pantages) San Francisco 30- (Gmndl St. Louis 30-Not. 4. Smith A Barker (Keith) Indianapolli; (Keith). 
K.*!***^ B Af ^ Vew Torh- No^. *- • R“‘l> (Columbia) Far Boekaway, N. Y., Clnclnn.atl 30-Not. 4. 
Miller A Bradford (Al^mbrs) New Tort, * Duncan (Majestic) Dallas. Tex ; 26 29. Smith, Mamie, A Jazz Band (Loew) OtUwa. 

• Reys!» New '•'*0 . < _ _ . (Majestic) Hooston 30-Nov. 4. Rodlnoff (Loew) Dayton, 0- _ Can! uiwwn. 

Miliy'**^MmlT*(r1rn'tsgVi)**VanTOWier! Can.; Lineola. Neb.. 26-28. Rngel. Yvette. (Riviera) New York 26-28. Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orphenm)' 

(Pintigesi Tacoma, ^Waah..^J^. ~ Sm th A Strong (Orpbeum) Los Angeles 28- 

^ .MWNov. 4.' ' iilinilllllllimiillllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIC sn^i^iVemon (Orphenm) Lincoln Neb - (Or- 

MIm .tmerlca IK*1*8) T'ol-6<^ — S a « — — _ _ a mw -« pbeum) Kansas Cty .30-Nov. 4. 
M irhetl. Jtmra A Wtta (l*BDUge«) ^ncoBTTT, _ A M I W | A ” Snow, Columbus A Hoctor (Colonial) Erie, Pa.;' 

I'.a iPsetsfe.) Tacoma. Wash.. *>>?▼■♦• — ■ If JX V If I If I f f S (Keith) Indianapolis 30-Not. 4. 
M til- A 'nillo inslbnsh) Brooklyn; (Keith) « * ^ — Snyder, Bud (Bushwlck) Brookl.rn. 

u'^M‘<!L*^i^\atioaaix New York 26-28. ” Tl!* thousands Of subscriptions which reach us during the few weeks s WiiHe (Lyric) ^mingham, Ala. 

Moerw A Mse’^IMajesiic) uilwankeo. S prior to ChrlBtmaB causa some delay in handling and are also subject S *'’2n-28:”*(MajMtrc') Cedar ^RapidV la.* 
Monroe A Grant (Keitk) Lowell, Mem. S to the delay incident to crowded and congested mails. S Xov. i. 
M ^trnse. Ball# (Orphenm) San Praadace 28- s — gongs A Scenes (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 

M Victor (Orpbeum) Portland. Ore.) (O^ i PLEASE ORDER EARLY 1 ^(3?r1^Clrcn8)^Far|^!^^. D..Y(!"no^*4 
yt-:«» San FrsnclsM kr^-w 4 •• — Sovereign, Msc (Riverside) New York; (Orpbe-' 

A .t-noid (Lincoln) (^Icngo 26-28 mm « Qm) Brookim 30-Sor 4 
Cwkc. * Oa (Palace) Watorhery. S The remaining issues for 1922 will be sent free with each yearly = gp«-kg ©f Broadway (Crescent) New Orieane 

w V 22 subscription order which we receive on or before December 15. Tour — 26-28. 
wT A h\ wt^JSui" = subsertption will start immediately, but wUl date from January 1, 1923. = Minneapolis;! 

Mrttv. Jsrk. Trio (Shrine Clrvos* Fargo. X. D.J “ It Is to yOur advantage to order now. s Spider’s Web (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
ilnd'-T nrrn«) Winnipeg. Can.. SO-Nor 4. — 22 SplIIers, Seven Musical (Emery) Providence, 

M-rx.a J A B OrpAeam Dea Moln^ la. — = 11. L. 26-28. 

*‘n””4’ (Orphenm) Sen Prancleco 28- — nri.T.RnARD PUBLISHING CO., = *‘®“‘** (RcffesD KaUmaxoo. Mich., 

Mortnt A Glass lOrpbenm) Vaeceaver. Oea.; S Cincinnati. Ohio: S o*,n (Palace) rhicseo 
aaxw. a = Please enter my subscription for one year, dating from January 1, s suntob! t. a e. (Orphenm)' Seattle: (Or- 

m^ITj, rrra' own **'^**- *• s 192*. It is understood that I am to receive free the remaimng issues of — pheum) Portland 3(VNot. 4. 
I W w — iee* <l»llar. onr-lniseA 5 8*a<f«no. J. A Y (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb. M'-wstt A MnUen (Novelty) Topeka, Kta.. 2S- — 1922. ITiree dOUan snclosea. — Stsnlslofr. A On. lOmhenml M'-wstt A MnUen (Novelty) Topeka, Kta., 26- “ 

9: (GInhel Kansas City hO-Nev. 1; (Bar- ~ 
prrsst Omslis 2-4 — 

Maidooa. rrinklyn A Rosa (Poll) Bridgeport S 
('"nn , iAZ*. , 22 

Unlltne. Frank (Gates) Bmoklya 26-38. S 
Mnllrn A Fisacls )TrBir>le) Detroit; (Tempts) Zi 

R-Vhe-Irr. N T., SO-Nov. 4. Z 
Msai^d A Stsnlee (I.lhertv) Lincoln. Neb., 23 

2*9. lOrpbenm) *loax FtUs. g. D.. Noe, 2-4. 
Mn-rbr B ♦ (Orphenm) Omaha. 
M-rphy Senator Franrea (Blaltn) gt. Tyints 28- 

2*. (ni;e> ) Terre Hsale. Ind . 80 Nor. 1. PI 
Vnrxy. Marlon (Kelrht Wa*hlngtoa; (Mary¬ 

land! Baltimore gn Nov 4 pt 

“ Staffnno. J. A Y. (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb. 
— Staaialoff. Edward, A Co. (Orpbeum) New 
22 York 26-28. 
S Stanley, Aileen (Prlncees) MontrenL 
S Stanley A Attre (Orpheum) Boston. 
SI Stanleys. The (Empress) Grand Baplds, Mich.; 
=: (Keith) Toledo. O.. 30-Noy. 4. 

WALTER STANTOR 
Pierre A Ryan (5tbea) Tonmto; (Prtoceos) Rule A O’Brien (Palace) In^awpito. CARE THE BILLBOARD. CHICA60. ILL. 

Vnrrty. Marlon (Keith! Wa-hlngtoa; (Mary- Montreal 80-Not. L Biinaway Four (TBUplC) 
Itn<)\ fiAttimfkr* Vrav A iMmtMn ipliliAfksfMiifl R*ch*ftpr, N- Y»* 30*NoVs ^ 8t*ri Oa Ywt^rdby (K*itb| SyrscQ**, Ne Xa 

A USeleT^i^-er'rtk 28- (»*f*nt) Lantlng, MIcb.. ^ „ SL Clair Twins A Co. (Orphenm) Peoria, ni.,( 

v.':!- . , ZZ ’’I *'’■r~ <“*"» *. * r.„,. - 
V i-phy A I»ng (Greeley !Aj.) New York 28- 

'■■’•Tt A Hansford (Bnobwlck) Broektya. 

N '-e. Lmnla (Palace) New Orieane. 

i:r. iSK R,: ■ 
N**i> A O’DoaaeU (I*oll) Worcester Mats Tiavoal A Ooelet (SUte) Nrw 'York 26-28. Sab'nl. Frank (Orpheum) Omaha. 

9^9 ’ * ■ York »«'»*’'■. Dorothy (Oroheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

Ryan. Weber A Ryan (Lyric) Birmingham. 

Sab’nl. Frank (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Sadler, Dorothy (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orphenm! Fn-sno Noy. 2-4. 
Salla Broe. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 26-28. 

NoiUnn Alma. A Co. (Orphenm) RIoin City. 
J*' 

Nejaon * Harry Boy* (Prlneeoa) NaahelTla. 
Kelton, r,ra(Y. 
sAZ' 7pn^ Qiilnn A Onyert* (Loew) Toroato. ' 

tate.) Han IBego M Noe. 4. ’ Qulzls Foot ((npbenm) Tnlsa. Ok, Samstrd A Marlon (f.intagea) Salt Lake <51ty; gtr'ker ' Al (Keith)' indlaDa^lis; (CoWlai) 
>'! ’n«. Jcrrl ng (Orphenm) Rt. Pent; (Ol^ _ _ (Pantages) Ogden SO-Noy. 4. Erie. Pa.. 8<)-Noy. 4. 

•'tic-in! Winnipeg. Can.. .lO-Noy 4. O**’* * *<**• (Fjnery) Providence, R. 1.. 28- gamnels. Rae (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Or- Sulllvnn, Arthur. A Co. (Regent) New Yoffc 
V V' tPsli.^! Mllwanke*. ^ 28. pheum) Salt Ijike City 30-Nov. 4. 26-28. 

rrofper A Mernxt (ranragesi Vancouver, 

(Poatageo) Tacoma. Wash.. SO-Nov. 4. 

Quinn Bros. A Smith (B’Jou) Savnnnah, Go. 

Baltimora 30-Nor. 4. 
Salisbury, Moaroe (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 80-Xov. 4. 
Snltl, Elizabeth. A Go. (Palace) Brooklyn 26- 

28. 
Samaroff A Bania (Lyric) Mobile. A)a. 

Stepping Some (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan- 
tagee) San Diego SO-N’oy. 4. 

Stepp ng Around (Strand) Washington. 
Sternad’s Midgets. BUly Hart, mgr.: (MoJeatlC) 

Chicago; (Palace) Detroit 29-Noy. 5. 
Stermrds. Two (Temple) Rochester N. T. 
Steens A Bnmelle (Oeecent) New Orleans 26 

Stevena A Lanrall (Lincoln 8q.) New Tofk 
2^28. 

Storm, The (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi¬ 
cago SO-Noy. 4. 

Stranded (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Strassler's Wonder Seal (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 

Nerlns A Oordon (M'ller) Milwanksa. 
>»»«rk Follies (Stale) Newark. N. J. 

* '*'*"* (Temple) Detroit. 
'i!'," r * I’heln* (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
'"rph. iitnj runsha SO-Noy. 4, 

^WALTER NEWMAN 
Tkt aie Ceolsgy taseam. 

"PROFITECRINa” 
__ Dlmniaa W. 8. Msassaay_ 

A Hrooks (Orphenm) Paducah. Kv.. 26 28. 
9*’ * (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 26- 

' !■' V"’' .Giniheiiral Heattle; (Orpheum) 
' K1..1 .30. Nov 4 

Sorw,H,| 4 n,„ (Boy,)) Vew Tort. 

* Oo- (Oiphenm) Peoria, III., 

0 "■’'’“•‘i'. Vlneent (Golden Oata) Ran Frnncla- 
O ii,.nnMi T’’’’.!?'?’ If* Angelas SO-Noy. 4. 
n't(.n-a t./' H!*'r (riatbnsn) Broo^lvn 

flelil ‘Oirla (Regent) Bprtng- 

Roao <r(.l.._>.l.% .. •_mm mm 

Florida. 
Rayaor A Nerett (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal SdvNov. 4. 
Realm of Fintasles (Rlvers'de) New York. 

Radjah, Princess (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan. gae<1y (Orpheum),Duluth; (Orphenm) SL Pan! gaily a Houghton (Orphenm) Loa Angeles; (Or. 
Rafsystte's Dogs (lOSth St.) neveland; .v-N’or^ 4. pbeum) Salt Lake City SO-Noy. 4. 

(Keith) fyilnmous SO-Nov. 4. Santry. Henry (Orphenm) VanconyeC. Can., 80- gwalley. Lawrence. A Oo. (IMm) Km Calif., 
City; Rainbow’s End (Orand) St, I/onla. Nor 4. _- 2!l. 

Rarasdells A Deyo (Hill SO Tam Angeles; Sanssmin * SJo«n vanmnyer, Otn.; gwlft A Kelly (Strand) KiAomo. Ind . 26 28. 
(Orpheum) Salt lake ('Itv SO-Noy. 4. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 80-Noy. 4. 

Rts<m (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. Saxton Hlll.y, A Oo. (Emery) Providence, R y __ . - 
Ravmond. Rnby, 1110 (Palace) JacksoaviUe. I., 26-29. i aoor A Uieen (Hlpil.) Toreoto. 

Florida. Save. Jimmy. A Co. (Omhaum) SL Louie; (Op- Taliaferro. Mabel. A ro. (I»ew! Toronto. 
Rayaor A Nerett (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) pheum! Memphis 30-Noy. 4. Tamoros. 'Pie (Orpheum! Oklabomi Oity. Ok. 

Montreal SlvNov. 4. {»csnlon. Penro Bros., & Soaulon (Orphenmi Tango Shoes (Orpheum) Llhcoln. Neb.; for- 
Realm of Fintasles (Rlvers'de) New York. (»'. shoma City, Ok. pheum* ('nnhx ' ev 4 
Redmon A Wells (Proctor! Mt. Vernon. N. T., Scheff, Frltxl (Ma'estic! Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- Tarian (Fulton) Brooklyn 26-28. 

26-28; (Keith) Philadelphia 3(VNov. 4. JestleW HoB«ton 30 Nov. 4. Taxi (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Reed. Jessi,. (Orphenm) Salt Ijike City: (Or- Schenok. Willie. Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Tcm- Taylor, Margaret ((\>lonlaI! Erie. Pa. 

phrnm! IVnver S(VNov. 4. pie! Detroit SO-Nov. 4. Terry, She'la (Orpheum! Memphis: (Orpheum) 
Regals. “Three (Malestic) Sprlngdeld. 111., 26-29; Schepp’s Comedy Circus (Majestic) Slllwankee. New Orleans 30-Nov. 4 . 

I Hlpp ' Terro Haute, Ind., 3(!-Nov. 1; (Ked- Schichtra Maniklna (Maryland) Baltimore. Thank Ton. Doctor (Orph(»um) Brooklyn; 
ale) Chlcsgo 2-4. Schwarts. Fred, A Oa. (State) Newark, N. J. (Keith) Phlladelphl.x SO-N'ov. 4. 

Regan A Curl'ss (Rialto) Elgin, HI.. 26-28: Seslo (Orpheum) Cham|>aign. 111., 26-%; (OP- Th(mdore Trio (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
(Orpheum) Galesburg 80-Not. 1; (Orpheum) obeum! Peoria SO-Nov. t. Thomps-m. Dr G'’’"!'*’''"''. 
(IniDcy 9-4. Searaou. Chas. F. (Orpheum) Boston. Thornton. J.-mes (Rushwlck) Brooklyn. (KelttJ 

Rekoma lAlhsmbrt) New York; (Royal) New Sc-mon, Conrad. A (N>. (American) (Jhicago 28- Philadelphls 30-Nov 4 v, 
York so Nov, 4. ’JS. Thornton A Sinlw iBoaaoke) Roanrt^ Vn, 

Pe.,ard A w,Mit (R'-!’o> Rxcine. Wla. 26-28. Seattle Harmony King* (Hlpp) Terre Haute Tollman Revne (Pantages) Spokane 3U-Noy. a. 
Reo w Hetmai (BUoo) Birmingham, Ala., 26 T^d . 211-29; (Grspd) St. Ta*ois ^Nov 4. . ... —— 

2*. Seed A AusMn (Keith! Toledo, O.; Jghnpreaa) --— va. so. ..a va. Cieh. . 
Better, Deaso (Royal) New York; (81st 8t.) Grand Rapids. Mich . SO-Nov. 4. ■■rOilfl Ge-man Tmoort Char^*v Wir 

Thoniton A "sinlres (Roanoke) Roanrt^Ve, 
Tnttman Revne (Psutages) Spokane 30-Noy. A Seattle Harmony King* (Hlpp ) Terre Haute Tollman Revne (Pantages) Spokane 

T-d . 2«-28: (Grepd) St. Ia*qls SO-Nov 4. ’ - - 
Seed A AusMn (Keith! Toledo, O.; -fBmpreaa) ^ ^ ' wiow 34-. sOe m 

»Colnrabla) gt. lamia 26 28. New’York 90-NoV. 4. 
vin"*’ ^ Gretehen (National! Lnula- ReeeMd* A Donegan (Poll) Wllkes-Barra. Pa.. 

Grand Rapids. Mich , 80-Nov. 4. 
Seelv. Blossom (Orphenm! Brooklyn. 
Selblnl A Grovlnl fOrnhenm! Sion* City. la., 

36-38: (Empress) Omaha SO-Nov. 1. 
NEGRO 

W'6S 36e. SOe as* 7S* Caeh. . 
r.e-Ttian Tmoort Charvt*i- Wtr 
*1.50. 8**1 Hsh-. Ciia'ofue free 

a. RLIRFERT 
41 C*ee«r 8e.. Raw varti CHst. 
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Tower & Uarrc'I il‘'ulton) Brooklyn 2«-20. 
Tntcy, Uay o. Kliiu (Klectrio) Joplin, Mo., 26- 

28; (Columbia) 8t. Luuta SU Nut. 1, 
Traveat; Kuur (I'alace) Watcrbuiy. Uonn., 20 

28. 

Worth. Joaophlne. 4 Oo. (Majeatle) Uttle BontoD Sept. 25-Oct. 28. 

Wyae, Boas, 4 Co. (l antagra) Loa Anfeles; 
(I’uotages) San Uiegu 30-Not. 4. 

^•n^?j.rTrSn.27;br..to.28;Mir..^^^ 0'^.:n.''N."o"cefWalter Grearea. «,r.: 

r XheL Birmingham, Ala,. 26-28; Montgom- __ 
Trennell Trio (Talace) New Orleans. -h.-.* Vaw err 31-Not. 1; Mobile 2-4.' Ob. Joy (Tutt 4 Wbitnej): (ArUngton Theater) 
Tuck 4 Claire (I'antagei) Seattle; (PanUfca) V*''"’"'''' 'Boyal) New York; (Alhambra) Hew „ ' ■ Oneta: (Metro^iUn) I’hUadelpbia Boston. Mass., indef. 

Van ouvor. Can.. .-MI-Not. 4. * York 30 Sot. 4. Old Soak: (riymonth) New Tort Ang. 22. Indet 
Tucker, Sophie (Busbwick) Brooklyn. Yip Vlp Vapliankers (Keith) ClnclM^ paradise. Richard W. TuUy, mgr.: On the Stairs, with Arnold Daly: (Daly’s) 
Turpin, Beu (I'aritages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- Yellman'i Orch. (Main St.) Kanaaa CIW. Indianapolis. Ind.. 23-24; Dayton. O.. 26-28. New York Sept. 28. Indet. 

Ugesi Bogina 80-Not. 1. Yokohama Boya (Regent) Kalamaaoo, Mich., 26- Bj,>.y,om Time; (©entury) New York Sept. 2®, Orange BIOMOms: (Fulton) New Tart Sept. Ig 
TuM-ano Bros. (State-I-uke) Chicago; (Or- 

pbeiim) St. laiiiia 3<>-Nov. 4. 
Tyler A- CroIiuH (I'uiitagea) Lon Angdes; (Pan' 

tages) San Diego 30-Not. 4. 

Bp Town 4 Down (Gates) BrQO)(lTn 26-28. 

tJ. 8. Jau Band (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Usher, C. 4 F (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheum) Duluth 30-Not. 4. 

York 4 King (Orpbeum) Los Angeles; (H II Eighth Wife; (Cox) Cincinnati, O., Partners Again: (Salwyn) Mow Tort May L 
Si.) Los Angeles SO-.Not. 4. a3-28 Indet. 

Yost 4 Clody (Maryland) Baltlnore; (Keith) Up Father on Hla Vacntlon: (Grand) Pasaing Show of 1622: (Winter Oarton) Naw 
Washington .30 Nor. 4. — j. « TiwonW, Can., 23-28. Tork Sept. 14, Indef. 

You’d Be Surprised (Victoria) New Tort 26- Bringing t’p Father: (Grand) St. Louis 23-28. Queen of Hearts, with Nora Bayss: (Oao, M. 
28. - ... Bubble, The, w.tb J. Moy Bennett: Las Cruces, Cohan) New York Oct. 10, Indat. 

Young America (Majestic) DaUst. Tax.; (Ma- j,- jj 28; El Paso, Tex., 27; Sllrer City. N. r. d, E.; (Garrick) New Tork Oct. •. tndaf. 
jettlc) Houston SU-Not. A jl., 28; (/lobe. Arls., 30: Tucson 31; Btsbee ReToe Rnsae: (Booth) New Tort Ckt. 6, Indef. 

„ Not. 1; Phoenix 2; FlMstsfl 3; Wlns^w 4. Robson, May, W. G. SnelUng. mgr.: Orsen Bay 
ardo. Eric (Albee) ProTidence. B. 1.; (BlTcr- Rpij pog Drummond, with H. B. Warner: Wia., ‘Al: Appleton 27; Neenab 28; Waniss 

side) New York SO-Not. 4. (Grand) Cincinnati, O.. 28-28. 
Vadi 4 Oygl (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) Zeck 4 Randolph (OrpheM) W.. 26- capuin Applejack: «5«rt) Naw 

Syracuse X. Y.. 30-Not. 4. 118; (Main 8t.) Kaoaaa City 80-Not. 4. indef. * 
Valerio Don 4 Oo (Lyric) Atlanta, Gn. Zelaya (Orpheim) Memphis; (Orpbeum) New cp| gpg thp Canary: (Prlnceoa) 
Van (>Uo 4’Mary (Hamilton) New York 26-28. Orleans SO-Not. 4-„ p^-kawsT. 
Van Uo%en iorph4‘uni) Mt'uiiiUtB: M»ipU i.uil m aL 

Orlf'SDB 4 ^*4 2A*2o« 
Van 4 Bchenck (Keith) PbUadelpbia; (Colonial) Zuba 4 Di.is (Palace) New Tort. 

New York SO-Not. 4. 

Van 4 Tyson (lO-Mh St.) CleveUnd; (CMoolal) AiiimrOT tfAlinr II2IITO 
Erie. n . 80 Not. 4. SHHRFRT VAUDE. UNITS 

Venetian Flee (Lyric) Charleacoa. 8. 0. wiivwi-iis wriwa«a.s w 

Verga, Sick 4 Gladys iLoew) Montreal. _ to™, /ram Parfet Brook! 

Verona. Broadway Ttililet: (Garrick) Mltae 
Versatile Sextet (Colonial) New Vork. _ l.ralMl Won- (Rrandels) OmBt 

Ziegler L. 4 H. ((kilumbia) Far Bockaway. charlatan.' The, Adolph KUnber, mgr.: (PUy 
N. T., 26-28. bouse) Chlcaeo Oct. 18. tndef. 

▼Y ^ L AKK*'-*’^** «»• * rtOf >T MIIBMB 
_ ^ _ 30; Eau Claire 81; La Croaae Nor. 1; Winona. 
Tort Dae. Si, Minn. 2; Rochester 3: Red Wing 4. 

^ Rose 0/ Stambool. Allan Attwnter, mgr.: 
Ohiengo 8ept. (gbabert) Boston 23-Not. 4. 

Sally, with Marilynn Miller A Leoo Errol: (Far- 
mgr.: (PUy- I’hiUdeiphl.s Oct. 2. Indef. 

houseJ^ChlcaTo Oct. 18. Indef. Irene, Mary: (Casino) Now Tort 8^6 
ChanTa-SnorU: ((Untnry Roof) Now Tort Fen. a indef. Zubn 4 Dr.U (PaUce) Hew xom. CbanTa-SnorU: (Centnry jcooi) waw xon aeo. 4, indef. 

6. indef. „ School Day Follies. Jaaus Richarda, agr.i Aa- 
ssBsisHf- ssaiswA ClrcU. The. Bciwyn 4 C#.. asgrsj OrecnTlllo, tigo, WU.. 26-27; Elcho 28. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS nS^ “ Aii 
A. Ton Were: (Boro Part) Brooklya ^ Cll^U^-ttl; with Joh. Drew 4 Mra. LeMle Car- - 

i’rA-^ll'A^rprrTliSL^eTlV”^^^^ CltFl New 8k‘l?n‘er«’'?KrrF.?ifm'!n. >?ic.. -p.: 
(Pontages) Memphis 30-Xov. 4. " Breadway. (ShuDeri) Linciunau York Aug. a, mdef Baltimore 23-28; (ColonUl) Norfolk. 

VUUnI 4 Vlllanl ((irand) 8t. Louis; (Orpbeum) p-ecU and Figures: (Majestic) Bostoa 23-28. t^®*®*^* Philadelphia Oct. V^. 3()-N(>t. 1; (Academy) Rlchmwd 8-4. VUUnl 4 Vlllanl ((irand) St. Louis; (urpneumy p, ", p,gores: (Majestic) Boston 23-28. a V‘A t ---- oi^pot. 1; i*raaem,i lucnmwa 1-4. 

vSfiT'a ill.-,.:;;.,c. ■'i“”■ («.«■ c... «■ 

Vox. Valentine (Ptantagea) Long Beach, OaUf.; Hello. Miss Radio: (Academy) Balt more a-28. ^^'y***® Rn-ea) New Tort SprUgt me of Tenth: (I^) PhllndolphU 
(PanUges) Salt Uke City 30-Not. 4. Hello. New Tork: (Weller) ZaDeaTllIe, 0.. 25- *■« »>"*•«Bide. (Nora Bayea) Hew ^ ,njef. 

26; (Court) Wheeling. W. Va. .27.28. .i,h ri«r.n«. Reed- fEiti>.e> »««» Hals RamUton: (PUyhoase) New 
Belli. Ererybody: Open week 28-28. _ J*<*‘MMe) yor^ Oct. 16. indef. 

....... >ri,_ w._ vnek. <aih.,nhr.t I.aiirlis and I..ad'ei: (Palace) 8t. Paul 28-28. _York Sept. 21, indef. . Thank-D: (Cort) Chlraco Ane. 27 ladef. 

Waldron, Margo (Alhambra) New Tort; (Roy¬ 
al) New York 30-Nov. 4. 

Walker. Buddy (I’aiitnges) Saskatoon, Can. 
Walters A Wallers <Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Walters 4 Goold (Palace) Jackaoorllle, FU. 
Wullball, H ury 1! uirptie. mi l> ■...cr; 

pheum) Llnroln. Nib 30-Xot 4. 
Walton 4 Boriiat (28d St.) New York 2i;-28. 

Z3 28. 
Rose Girl: (Empregs) St. Lonii 23-28. 
Sav It With Laughs: (Englewood) Chicago 23- 

28. 
Spice of Life: (Sbnbert Grand) Hartford, (Jann., 

03.OR, 
Rtepv n’ Around: (Centrall New Tort 23-28, 
Stolen Sweet a: Open week 23-28. 
Success; (Sbnbert) Ixnilsville 23-28. 

EtJT J^u Udy, The: (Punch 4 Judy, New if^rV'A... 

ElUotfi) New pncl'e Tom’s Cabin (Klbble’a), Chna. F. Acktr- 
York Oct. 10, indef. 

Fantastic Fricassee, A; ((Ireenwich T/iage) 
New Tork Sept. 11, indef. 

First Year, with Frank Crs'en, John I. Golden, 

man, mgr.: Waukegan, III.. 26; Kenosha, 
WU.. 27: Racine 28; Burlinfton 30; Beloit 
31; ^iTldere, Ill., Not. 1. 

Walton, Florence (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- t„h. (i.incip) Union Hill. N. J 26-28. First 
ronto 30-Not. 4 Trouble* of 1P22: (Criterion) Buffalo 23-28 

Waller, Bay 4 Helen (BlJou) Birmingham. Twentieth Century Rerue: (Princeas) foroato 
Ala., 26-28. 23-28. 

mgr.: Wilkes-Barre, 4 
81-Not. 2; Reading 3-4 

Under Fa{aa Pretenses, 'with Leo Ditrlebatela: 
(LaSalle) Chicago Oct. 8, Indef. 

Waixer 4 Dyer (Rialto) St. Louts 2«:-28; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Quincy, 111., 80-Not. 1; (Orpheuu) 
Galealiurg 2-4. 

Ward 4 King (Pantages) DcnTcr; (PaDtngcs) 
Pueblo Not. 2-4. 

Ward 4 Zeller (DeUncey St.) New York 26- 
28 

Ward, Will H., 4 (Jo. (American) New York 
26-28 

Ward. Frank (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

»28. Follow Me. I. M. Weingarten, Wp.: (Dnnbar) up Goes sTirt ^nald Brian'- (Haleatirl 
WelM-r A Flelda: (Chestnut St.) PhlUdelphIa Philadelphia October Te-NoT. 11. (MnJestlc) 

^-28. Gingham Girl: (Earl Carrall) New Tort Aug, whUnerine W rea-''i4fith 'st i New Wms 
Whirl of New Tork: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit a?, indef. ^ * **• 

g8-28. 
Zig Zag: (Bijon) Fall River. Mass., 26-28. 

H.. . CO. N-.W y„. OUTDOOR FREE ACTS "S E VM""' 
Ward. Frank (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. (gOUTEt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Greenwich Village Follies, John Bhi-ehy, mgr: v.-ke. PrinrY..- w.^ 
Warden 4 lAO^te (Fnltoni Biouklyn 26-28. JHi CINCINNATI OFFICE BY lATUSOAY MOBM- (Banna) Cleveland 23 28; (Garrick) Detroit tindl?' <K“««™>cken NfW Tart 
Warden Pros il’.nsdw i New lurk. IS# TO INSURE PUBLICAT10N.T SO-Not. 4. Zleafeld 'Fe’Ilei' fN*w Amat**damk tSiM WtoN 
Warman 4 Mack (Strand) WaahUgton. PERMANENT ADDRF88ES WILL NOT BE FWB« Greenwich VUUga FoUiea: (Shubart) Naw Jhne 8 .mUf HOW Tart 
Warner Amnro. Thr.-e (Jeffer* Strand) SagUaw, LI6ME0 FREE OF CHARGE. York Sept. 12, Indef. ®’ *“"** 

Mich. 2R 28 _ __ _ rfc..w ii„- H.. T. Oullty One, The. with Pauline Frederick: 

i-a”’?'"*’ ®**'‘*' Chicago Aug. whlte’a. George, Scandals: (Globs) New Tort 
inaei. Aur Indef 

® urcii^y*OcL-■**« V®*®? Home: (Morooeo) How Tsrt IC) Lhicngo (Kt. 2B-:i 
Green Goddeis, The, Sept. 12. Udef. 

Warman 4 Mack (Strand) WaabUgton. PERMANENT ADDRF88ES WILL NOT BE FWB« 
Wamer-Amoro* Thrt-e (Jeftera-Straud) Saglaaw, LI6HE0 FREE OF CHARGE. 

Wsahlnit^ Wlo (DeUncey St.) New Tort 2iV Ebrevaport, U-, 
28. 

VVatsm. Harry (Orphe*m) Oakland, Calif.; -pljp a ■ 
(Orphenm) Fre*ro S.r 2 4 THE GREAT CALVERT He Who Gets Slapped. Sam H. Harris, mgr,; tNOOTEO FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULD REACH 

Watson, Jo* K. (Colon'.vl) New York. Bl, Rers-a'r-d H'-li Wtra Thrillsr. (RiTlem) New iork 23-28; (Broad St.) New- THE CINCINNATI OFFICE tV SATURDAY 
Watts 4 Hswley (Proctor) Yonker, N. Y.. gootherr. Fur* *rd )> s ImiMr ET.sits. Address ctre 66-Not. 4. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

28-28. Billboard. N.w York City. Hello, Prosperity, with Harry L. Cooper. Chaa. iu inouna ruabiGAiiwn.i 
Wayne CTIfford, Trio (Pantages) Tgeiima, Brave, mgr.: South Bend, Ind., 23-26; KaU- RaSd** John- w t m. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., gO-Nov. 4. Diving Ringens; Angestg, Ga.. 23-28. maxoo. Mich.. 27-28. ^ P , O®"®*®** J-» iO, Totonia, 
Weaver Bros. (Orpbeum) Loi AugeUs 30-Xot. H^o, Rufus. Lom 4 Evans, owners: Richmond, .... to-.-i, tow. m.. a 

4 25; Plnevine 26; HarUn 27; Middlesboro W®*®*>- W. Va,, NW. K 
Weher. Fred. * Co. (HIpp) Baltimore. |g||AlfLES DfiPIIIL „U8: Knoxville. Tenn.. 3(^ot 1. 
Dir*>u>v A viiiott r\ffllf»rh \filwaake<^ ■wpa H^r TcMportiT HotbAiid. with Wn OovltBAvi iTooki* Alcbtrd; Tr^otoot N. J., 37e 

- .w»__k w*_A.%_A _ Hrt# YapIf fMi. 

(Woods) (Slicago Ang 20, indef. 
Hampden, Walter: (Walnut St.) PhiUdelphU 

23-Not. 4. 
Be Who deta Slapped, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Weher. Fred. 4 Co. (HIpp.) Baltimore. 
Weber 4 Elliott (Miller) Mllwankee. 
TVeher Girl*. Th-ee fOrphenm) Galesburg, HI., 

28-28; (Majestic) Bloomington 80-N'ot. 1; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Peoria 2 4. . 

CHARLES DePHiL 
AERIAL SENSATION. New BaakUa Fain. 

Addrau cart Ths Billbaard. Ntw VariL 

Welderfom Sister* (Pantages) Portland. Ora. 
Weldnnat, The IPnntage*) Saskatoon, Can. 
Wells. Gilbert (Academy) Norfolk, Vt. 
Welle, VirsInU "■<'*1 (Pal.-ice) New Tort 

LUbran^Rjli-^VFalrl^srreTeDori ®®2: (BgrrU) New Tork Sept. It. Indef. Garten, ^aiy: Qlnclnnatl. O.. Nov. 2. ^ 

M^ell'Broa.:' (Fair) Naeog.^hd's.T'eg., ^ ^*^5!?"’, d*’, *" Bombo; (Apollo) Chicago Sept. H™Un”BJ^*'o'’^^“o?-**Ven»T* ftoS ^ 
2ft; (Fain Beaomont Nor. 2-11 22. Indef. ' J*™®® -**>9^®--™ J 

West. Arthnr (lisjeatic) Houston, Tex.; (Ms- McCane Grant Trio; (ghrlnsra* ClrCRs) Ool- Josf Married: (Bronx O. H.) New Tork 23-2S. 
festlc) San Antonio 30-Nov. 4. ^ veatoa, Tex., ^-Not. 4. Koaoe. Doris, ChariM Frohman, Inc., mgra. 

Weston. Cecilia. 4 Co (Royal) New Tort; McDonalds. Thne; (Fain MobiU. AU.. 28-28. 
-(SUt St ) New Tort 80-Not. 4. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE Wheeler. B. 4 B. (Royal) New Tort; (Alham¬ 
bra) New York 80-Not. 4 

When We Grow Up (Orpbeum) New Tork 26- 
28. 

When Love la Toiifis (V’a'aoo' ''((wseVoo 
White, Porter J., 4 Co. (HIpp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 26-28 
White. Elsie (Pordhsto) Vew Tork 2« 2« 
Whitehead, Ralph (Orpbeum) New Tork 26-28. 
Whitfield 4 Irelsnd (Reventh St ) MinneapolU; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. SO Nov. 1. 
Widener, Rusty (Orpbeum) Boston; (Broadway) 

Springfield. Maas., 80-Not. 1; (Emery) ProTi- 
denee, R. I., 2-4. 

Wilber. Crane (Orohenm) Omaha. 
Wilbur 4 Adams (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
Wilcox. Frank 'o oheum) 8t. LouU; (Or herm) 

Memphis 30-Not 4 

Joat'Married: (Bronx O. H.) New Tork 23-28. 27; WUlUmsport 28; lack Havea 
Keane. Deris, Charles Frohman, Inc., mgra.: , .. sr oa 

(Broad St.) PhiUdelphU 23-28; (HollU 8t.) 5!!! f,* w nf’ 
BoMtoQ W-Kot. 11. Howell, DIole; (Aeolian Hall) Naw Yorli 81. 

Eempy, with (jrant IfitchaU (Balmont) New ??"•’ (Aeolian Hall) New fork ^ 
York May IS. indef. Macbeth. Florence: Santa Ann. Cal., 27; Um 

Sraalcst of All Seatstieoal Fraa Acta. 
Addreai Cart The BIIMaard. H*(v York 

Klki, with Lenore Ulrle: (Bclaice) Maw Tork ..^“f®*®?, ?*• k *> m 
Not. 29. indef. Maith. Helena: Bloomahnrg, Pa.. 27. 

ov „ .... Martinelll. OiovaBnl: Baltimora 20. 

HARRY RICH SSA.-" „*= *• W“®®““E* Sparkea. Leuora: New Tork 29. 
T ' “i! 1; »*• Denu. Ruth: Baltimore Nov. 1. 

®"v **/'*^. Thomas. John Charles: Baltimore 27. 
Ligbfnln . with Hlltoo Nobles. John L. Oolden, Tlffanv Warlp* T^ram*a Wvo Nav 2 

mwr • nawPPMtrtWtt Sl/I rnml.a.plmiadl 06L i2*^*®*» ^ 
wiibur'4 Adama’VKelthV si^'acw^ Th* Naa Wke Fllrta With Death. i’rrte^Uk* M*'M*!rilnriaurf “ ^ Ukrainian National Cho'rna: Chicago 30. 

^p2lhl^'N^“2.r*“**'®‘’ (Pantages) C«>«°Ipxv. Addreaa care Billbaard. CUeUaatl. OKU, ^•,h^^•oi“Jefferi^n^John U STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

(‘American) New Tork 26-28 t ^nu: (Elk.’ FWl Festival) Olonatae, Si"'JJ;";COLrMNBHOULO REACH 

^lW.^)aVT.d";0.5ri.'“'’ ' ’fn^d^f the CINCNNAy! OFFICE BY BATUROAY 
VnilUm. 4 Taylor -M.rvUnd) BalUmoea; ... LUten to Me. Frank Flesher. mrr.; Uontnellee. NORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Williams 4 Wolfus (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Orrhetim) Seattle .30-Not. 4. 

WniU, Bob (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages) 
Puebla Not. 2-4. 

Wilson A Kelly (Broadway) BBringfleld, Man.. 
2B-28. 

Wllson-Anbrey Trio (OrtiDedml San Frsne'seo; 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEARN 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

vt.. tsarre as; st. Johnsbiirg SO; La- ... _ __all* 
con a. N. fa.. 81; Franklin Nov. 1; iJoncwd 2; ^*]®* P**®*™: <Naw Bmpira) BdaMtaa. AlU., 
Naiibaa 8; Fttrhburit. Maas., 4. Can., in^f* ^ m ^ wm** 

Loyaltlaa: (GaUtyl New York ilept. 27. indef. Amariean Players: (Aaarlcaa) SpokaM. Wasn.. 

Make It Snappy, ^th Eddie Oantw: (Aadlthrl- AiidltoriSi PUyert: Ifalden, kfata., Indef. 
vaJ’iTii™ “ o, , *> w-i. B®'L Slock Co.: (Rex) WhaelUg. W. 
Malvaloca: (Equity 48th St.) New Tort Oct 

2. Udef. 
Mantell, Robert B.. J. B. Dickson, mgr.t.Bprlng- 

llald. Mass., 23-28; Hartford, (Jonn., ^Nov. 4. 

Merry Widow. Henry W. Savase. mgr.: (Tn- 

%’* . Indef. , 
Bonateiu, Jasala. Btack Oo.: (Ihitbort-lIIrtlfSB) 

Detroit Oct. 1, In^. „ . 
Bijau-Areada Btack Oa.: (BIJoB) BsWa Orask. 

Mick.. Udef. ___ 
lane) New Orleans. La., 23-M'; AlexandrU Boimteiia Players: (Prorldaoca 0. B.) fni^ 
29; Shreveport 80-81. denee, B. L, Sept. 28. Udef. 

Merton of the Movie*: (Garrick) PhDadelph'a Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boatoo Ang. 21. 

W|Mford 4 Bogard 'Lyr^ Sltrereport. Cm. (J ff’er«on) St. 'l>onta 28.28. tndaf. jj y., UAef 
l*’*"lJl*^* Winnipeg. Con.; (Pan- Anna CbrUUe. with Pauline Lord. Arthnr Hop- Monster, The; (S9tb Bt.) New Tart Aug. 4, U- Brown’o. Laou B.. PUyera; 

•*?£*'> ^ “F®” Chicago 28-28; St. LonU SO-Nov. def. ‘ aoebet. R I.. Indef 
(Orohenm) Grand Fiorke, N. _ 4. .. _ _ Ifuatc Box Revue. Ram H Harris mar - Brront. Mameilte. Players. 

rx^t 23 Indef indef 
Mollv DarlUg: (Ubarty) New Tork Sapt. X, Broadway Playera: (Van Curler) BebaneeUdy. 

‘““7 N. T.. Udef. _ 
Monster, The; (8»th Bt.) New Tart Aug. 4, U- Brown’o, Laou B., PUyera; (Bijou) Woeo- 

^T, (Grnhenm) Grand Fiorke, N. 4. llu*tc Box Revue. Bam H. Harris, mgr.: Bryant, ’ Margne'ilte, PUyera, Chaa. Kraujc'- 
D., BB-28, (Grand) Fargo BO-Not. 1. Banco: (BItx) New Tort Sapt 20, Indef. (Music Box) Naw lark Oc? 28, Udef. ^ mgr : (Globa) WaahUgtow, Pt., tadef. 



OCTOBER 28, 1922 oar 

r.rt, niT<9 PUrcn: (Star) P|wtticket, B. L. Mn^i. Bobbf. Oo.: (Olrcl* Stock) maiMpolti. Radio Oirla; (Palaec) Baltimore »-2S: (Oar* 
cty) Waahlngton 30-Not 4. 

-.I'l.k Co.. Clia*. H. Koeakum. mgr.: I’roy a, B. M.. Wblri of (iayi'ty, Cburk Con- Beeves, Al. Show; (Empire) Brooklya 23-28; 
I's niiboi" .'tw-Nuv. 4. uard, mgr.: (Star) Moneaseu, Pa., 28-28. (CaHlno) Pbtladelphla .W-NoT. 4. 

„ l•layera; (Colonial) lAwrence, Mats., .Hauo.v Baby Co.. Billy Craves, mgr.: (Liberty) Sliding Billy Wat«on'a Show: (Empire) Prorl- 
Dayton. O.. 23-2S. dence 2S-28; (Cayety) Boaton .10-Noe. 4. 

- , ?.i puvtra- (Oilonlal) PIttadeld, Mass.. Soludar’a Brinkley (ilrla, Ceo. L. Mvertf, mar.: .Social Maids: (Majestic) Jerst-y City, N. J., 
Colonial r y (Tootles) St. Joneiih. Mo., 23-28; (Crystal) 2.3-28; (Miner's Brona) Kew York ^Nor. 4. 
/.‘i l-la»eri- (Colonlsl) San Dlcfo, Oal., Ottawa Kan. .'in Nov. 4 Step on It: (Lyric) Dayton, 0.. 23-28', (Olym- 
Colonia llayert. tv,o. s. ^ Mlller*a Odds and Ends of 1922: pic) Cincinnati 30-Not. 4. 

'Ll Players: (Desmond) PbUadel- 'Opera iloose) Warren, O., 26-28. Step Lively Cirls; Open week. 23-28; (Oayety) Mae. Flayers, vuesmooo, rouso . MarahaU Omaha ^-Not. 4. 

.liV.i™. lEmDreiai Kansas City. Mo.. Walker, mgr.: (Strand) Port Arthur. Te*., Talk of the Town: (Casino) Brooklyn 23-28; 
Drama playera: (tmpreaa) Kansas wy, mo.. . (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 30-Not. 4. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from iMge 38) 

uaru, Uiar,: loiar, ai'-oe'-sea, ra., so-ao. (l BHino) I'niiaaeipnia aii-:\OT. a. nerformanee ttieater ih.. reenliir aaliirv In re- 
.Saucy Baby Co.. Billy Craves, mgr.: (Liberty) Sliding Billy Wat«on a Show: (Empire) Prorl- "“'•ter the reguUr wlary la w 

Dayton. O.. 23-2«. dence 23-M; (Cayety) Bo«t«n .30-Noe. 4. dneed to take care of that point? And with 
Soludur'a Brinkley Cirla, Ceo. L. Mvertf, mgr.: .Social Matila: (Majestic) Jerar-y City. N. J., all due reapect to the atduoua work of reper- 

ri'i'j'.t'r* traveling, yet 
ottatva. K:id., aJo-NoT. 4 Steo on It: (Ljric) Dayton. 0.. flZ^ZS\ COlTin* . . « a. -.n. a. 

Vogel A Mlller’a Odds and Ends of 1922: pic) CincloMti 30-Nof 4. *“ **** harder time 

doced to take care of that point? And with 

all due reapect to the atduoua work of reper¬ 
toire players and their eternal traveling, yet 
to my mtod the atock actor baa the harder time 

Ottatva. K:id., .*{o-N«r. 4 Step on It: iLyric) Dayton. 0., (OlTin* ... ^ ai. i. a w w .■ a- 
•gel A Mlller’t Odds and Ends of 1922: pic) CincloMti 30-Nof 4. *“ •*** **** harder time 
topcia iloiiae) Warren, O., 26-M. Step Lively Cirla: Open week, 23-28; (Oayety) with bis new part to learn every week. Re- 
'rtle'a, Billy, t\hii Bang Uevue, Marshall Omaha 4, _ .w.heareala every week-day morning at ten, fre- 

l^iej.*'* (EmplreV’NewTrk; dT* ’ O"-"* ^“hw'reali. and then tboae 

PnvMsh Paul. I'la-ere: iKempner, uuie wsem. 

Ark. ’ Del 23. Indef. „ . 
r-iV dmde. Playera: (Orpbeum) Newark, 

V J illept. 4. Indef. 
rBr.vth’ Playera: (rorayth) AtlaaM, On.. M- 

4(f _a. A 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

Bronx) New York 23-28; (Cohen) Newburg, ‘*1 can Hot understand how many managan 
N. Y., 30-Nov. 1; (Klalto) Poughkeepsie 2-4. ahortsiahted enonch to think that the 

Williams. Mollie, Show; (Cayety) Bochester. anori.ignxea enougn to vnin* mat me 
N. Y.. 23-28; Ithaca 80: Elmira 31; Bing- perhaps few extra dollars for the first few 
bamtou Nor. 1: (Colonial). Utica 2-4. weeks can offset the unavoidable deterioration ovi Wk UH1111U9 a^vT. A, F, we^KB csB ODBCE iDC UDBTniaauic aerenvimiioB 

cimck Playett: (Oarrlckl WaSBiagtOO. V. V.. (goUTES FOR this COLUBH should reach wine Woman and Song: (Ca.vetyi Wa«hlneton nerfnrmaaeea of mentallT and nhnIeanT 
iDdff. . the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 23-28; Bending. Pa.. 80; Allentown 31: Lan- perTormances or mentally and pbyainuy 

Girtlck Playera: (Ftmlly) Ottawa, Oat.. Osa.. morning to insure PUBLICATION. PEB- caster Nov. 1; Altoona 8; Williamaport 4. tlred-out players, and the consequent lack of 

Isdrf uiivank.. Ma LiRMfoB^ruKnMS*" Wonder Show: (Empire) Newark, N. J.. 23-28; interest on the part of the audience. That la 
Carrirk Playera: (Garrick) MUwaaket, WM., LISHED FREE OP CHARBf.) (Orpheum) Pater«.a 30-Nor. 4. the tvne of manager whn when he sees Ms 

Aug. 21, indef. __Abbott. Bulb. Drch.. T. B. Vaughn, mgr.; Youthful Pollies: (Oayety) Pittsburg 23-28; ^ JL? * . , .7. . seen ma 
Cl«wr. Viughan. Playera: (Dptora) Toronto. Lynn, Mass., 28-28. (Coloolal) Cleveland Unov. 4.- audlencea dwindling, howls that he must have 

Can. Aug 19. Indef. Abbott Sl.iers’ tjulntet, T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: his twelve pounds of fieah or be ruined, ne 
Osid.nler Players. Clyde H. mgr.: Jerroy aty. J.. 2(L28. (MUTUAL CIRCUIT) makes hurried changes In his eompany-arousea 

(j'riBCfsii) Ft. Dodgt, U-s Sept. S. lD4«f. Allen b. Jenn: Rour Lake, Tex., 23-SS. ' ki. 
Grand Ilajers: (Grand) Davenport. Iowa, Indof. Alp. tre's. S.: Wilaon. N. C.. 23-28. (Howard) Boston 23-28 * enthusiasm, then the drop 
HlPn.vlrorae Players: (Hippodrome) DaUaa. bJT^Rcv® : (StltDBrook^n 28-28. * treasury deficit.__ 

Tex.. Sept. 4. Indef. , „ - r.* h ^ I'.hf Broadway Belles: (Cayety) Brooklyn 23-28. "The end of the season brings groupa of ox- 
Hsdson Theater Stock Co.. Union HHl. N. J., Ba.hmans, Harold, (bcltb) Dajton. O., 23-25. yo,i„., ,nd Scaadala (Lyceum) Columbus, O.. hansted actors to throng the offlres looking for 

Inf1*f _ ^ _ _ 09.0a ... ... ... 

Abbott SlHiers’ (juintet, T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Jersey aty. N. J.. 28-28. (MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

his twelve pounds of flesh or be ruined. He 
makes hurried changes In his eompsny—arouses 

a brief spurt of enthnaiasm, then the drop 
again and a treasury deficit. 

Hsdsnn Theater Stock Co.: Union HHl. N. J., 

Kramer. EH*. Players: Snnbury, Pa, Indof. 
LiVem. Dorothy, Stock Co.: (Rialto) SlotO 

CltT, la.. Indef. 
LeitbMsrsb Players: (Tttas Grand) Rl Paoo, 

I.Jr*s W^'h Ca:'('rrinee> Bonatoa, To«.. Sopt. Cedar Baplda, la., until Jan 1. T7me‘'BaVue7"(GVrdenr~BSaio~23l8r" I feel that Binlty, blessed resort for harried 
4 iodff Como ^"velty Six, F^trest Mat-diall, mgr.: Kandy Eida: (New Empire) Cleveland 23-28. artists, will have another Inznrlant feather for 

ln?er*- ^E?k^-l‘’lil./2%eKi 3?'r»dA%d'.; i:?d®l.Tt"eS; ^V'a'riruVlc^:* N.^T? 
Middocki-Pirk Playera; (iDtcmattoaal) Nl- ». B. J.: BlythevlUe. Ark.. 23 28. Limit oirls; (Bijon) Philadelphia 28-28. compHahments a (jnletns on this practice, 

itara Falls N. Y., indef. a“iVi London Gaiety Girls: Layoff 23-28. ‘Tleate forgive my cowardice In not signing 
llriestlf Players; (Majestic) HalUak. N. t.. No7*l^* Makers: (ramlly) Boebestar. N. T„ ^7 name. I don't dare to looe my 'Job', but 

llfc-litaS^ Players: Edmonton. AlU., Can.. ^^"citv^'ilc®'. »’M:'’Ca“r5 M.”*'*•' * *“ * ««»«etent Equity booster." 

MlM^^polls Playera; (Shobert) MlnneapMla. Hartigan Bros/ 6rch. jJ W." Hartigan,’ Jr.. Paw Makert: Layoff 28-28. The Calamity of PrOBperity 
yrnriDdef. msr.: N'ew Pell MeU: (MaJTOtlc) 8c«nteih P*-^28-28. Another phase of the tent show field Is de- 

Uotosro Stock Oo.: (Menace) Vm Aaffolos. alv)ll^3u'^ Ambrld*e' N<^ C?»tle*2: ru?Mte^(L^?)^kovnrk2N? 23-28. eerlbed In a letter from Oscar V. Howlaad. who 
Csl." Inder finmiTiarfiM tm-w 9X. Butler 8; Indiana 4. Kmiaway Girls: Lufvtt 28-iB writes as follows: 

Morasn. J. Doug. Shows. Commerce. Tex.. 23- Kenturty^ SynWo^. ^dle Newman, mgr.: smile, ^.nd Klasea: (Majeetle) WUkewBaire. Equity column In The BlUbo.rd 

N'h i's. Ralph E.. Comedlaaa; Lott, Tex.. 28- Lankf^'s*’ Walter: Andalinia, Ala.. 28-28; Wh*e. P^ A Irlsb Daleica: (Bmpln) Hobo- e®ntalned a nnmber of genuine laughs, and I'm 

Georgia' Peacbes: (Olybiplc) New York 28-28. 
R w K.isev **''“<*• ®®*> Clevetand 23-28. Blue and Gold Uelodr Boys, B. W, Kalaer, noim Jske Girls- iPlassI RnrlnefleliL Mass 

aouMthlng better, but minns the entbnslaim and 
‘sip* to make them likely candidates for the 

mgr.? (The PlnU) AttSg. P..r IndVf ■ SprlngfieKL Maa.., more progressive managers. Ask the agents; 

mtley’s. Bill. Orch.: (lAttner's Auditorium) j.~ ^kie,. (Broadway) iDdlanaBOlla 28-28. they know. I tell yon It'a a vlrlona circle, and Bontley’t, Bill, Orch.: (LAttner's ; 
Cedar Baplda, la., until Jan. 1. 

Jan Babies; (Broadway) Indlanapolle 28-28. 
Jnss Time Bevue: (Garden) Buffalo 23-28. 

Como Novelty Sts, Fnrrest Marshall, mgr.: Kandy Eida: (New Empire) CleveUnd 23-28. 
rambridge. Md., 21W«): Rallsbnry Nor. 1; nffln Thru: (Ufayette) New York 28-28. 
Elkt.m. Del., 2: Sesford *1/"“‘'"'(ce, Md.. i.id Lifters: (Park) Utica, N. T.. 28-28. •AiMtwu. SAT « 40, r......(rarxi uiica, x., 

D.C..la ». L. J.: BlythevlUe. Ark.. 23 28. Limit Girls; (Bijou) Philadelphia 28-28. 
Geoig^n Dance Orch.: Markdale, Dnt. ^n., London Gaiety Girls: Layoff 23-28. 

26-^; Kincardine 80-81; (City Ball) 0-wen Mischief Makers: (ramify) Boebeater, N. T 
Sound Nov. 1-80. 23-:S. 

Obrrrbt. Chriiity, Co.: Mtibank, 8. D.. 23-28. 
Palate Stork Co.: Watertown. N. Y., Indef. 

DtJthan 30-Nov. 4. 
Lowe't. Ben. Players: (Rcmcy e Dansaat) 

New York, indef. 
remanent Playera: Winnipeg, Man., Can., In- jijjjaford, ‘ Robert John, Orch.; (Trenton) 

Gn • (T.n4rt Rnnwiii*. Ten«.. Lynchburg, Va., Oct. 16, todef. 

Cb te. PaL A Irish Dnleics: (Ri 
ken, N. J., 23-23. 

MINSTRELS 
prompted to write—no matter if it be ‘non- 

aenclaP or 'bad fornP perhaps to do so. 
"It is true that actora In the tented reper¬ 

toire branch of onr bnslnesa are nsnally prns- 
Perorbl Stock Oo.; (Lyric) Knoxville. Tenn., , Lynenourg. va.. w. lo, raaex. (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN •NOULB REACH ~ ... = 

tns.t ' ^ » Mason-Dtxon Seven Orch., Jim Sheflfit. mgr.; THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY perona during their season. However, from 

0,.: V... 

Indef. . — - Plainfield. N. J., nntU Nor, IT. 
Peruchl Stock Oo.: (Bijoa) Chattanooga, Tenn., McQoerrey, George L, (Himself), and Band: 

Sept. 4, Indef. ^ (Garden) Rockingham. N. O. No. 2. Jack Bby, 
Ptckrrt Stock Oo.. Ollnt l^son. mgr.; (Gar- . (gj. John Casino) HUmi Beach, ffla. 

den) Pensacola. Fla., Indef. Ko. 3. M. T. Bnrgesa, mgr.: (Hotel Serllla) 
m Player. (^ndlWorceste^Mati.. Indef. HjTana, Cuba. No. 4. B. 0. Pinkston, mgr.; 
Prliee,, Work On.; (Princess) Deo Molnea, la.. (,A^rcade Hotel) MUml. PU. No. 5, Eugene 

Pi^t^'or-Piaiemf-Albany. N. T.. Indef. 

‘**“*'** L^r Seven, O. O. Irelan. mgr.; (Co- 

Rberaon. George. Players: Corning. Ark., 23- \v“Tne’3^NoT*'4 *'*• 

FrancU. PUyers: New Caalle. Pi.. In- ^U'l'..*V?rf:*‘cTOl!ip'ton: Md.f'i-28; Cbeater- 

D.~.k rw. . .u-_ «ii» town 30-Nor. 4. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.] now nntll April IS or the first of May many of 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Hockwald. mgr.: Pu- them wUl be disengaged, for It seems to be a 
eblo. Col. 26; Canyon City 27; SaTida 28; recognised tact that the summer Is the ‘regnlar* 
LesdriUe 39; Grand Junction 30; Provo, Utah. in -nnn * It is also trn# that manv of 
31; Logan Nov. 1; Idaho Falls. Id.. 2; Poen- ' ", " 
t«*llo 3; Twin Falla 4. tented c-impanles go Into the Southern 

Harvey’s. O. Jay Smith, mgr.: Orillia, Out.. i«n i iwm lor au «» uw uim bhu w. 
Can.. 26; Campbellford 27- Cobourg 28; many it'a a winter of brief engagements. Job- 

Pembr^e f^OtUvro *3%*^’ ***^'*^ ^* ***“E 1“ rity stocks or tdleneso. During these 
O'Brlen'a, Nell. Chaa. E.'Vaughn, mgr.: Cof- prosperooa summers many actors buy esrs, some 

feyville. Kau., 25; Pittsburg 26: Joplin. Mo., of them really good rars and some of them are 
27; Springfield 28; (Pershing) 9t. ^uU 29- (.gn that the metropolitan Theapian would 

_ Not. 4. V.^lso ..waa Aaa «. mlAkaa 4A omImKA WMSoail 

Wlikr, Players; Loo Angslss. Oal.. ladst. 
WiAlcazar Stock Co.: San Francisco, 

Cillf . Aug. 26. Indef. 
Wilke, Playera; (Denham) Dtavoe. CM.. ladoC. 
Wi k*t Playera: (Wilkea) SarramoRtO, 0^. 

8«pt. 4, indef. 
tv Imi; gten riayert; (Garrick) Wllmlagtoa. 

Del , indef 
Wo^wtfd Players: (Oraad) Oalffarp. Alta.. 

Cia.. indef. 
Woodward Playera; (Majestic) Detratt Aag. 

.7. Indef 
Wright', Stock Co.. Jos. Wriebt, mgr.: Han¬ 
dover. Pa., 26-28; Wayneaboro 30-Not. 4. 
WyoRr*. Charlutie, Playet,; (Lyi-eum) Pater- 

N. J.. Indef. 
Tofkvina Stock Oo. (TorkrlUe) New York, la- 

def. 

Sanders. Al. Orch.: (Seelback Hotel) LouM- 
vlUe, Ky.. A'lg. 80, Indef. _ 

Sousa’s; Eransvllle. Ind.. 26; Nashville, TeniL, 
27; Chattanooga 28; KnoxviUe 30; JohUBOB 
City 31; Roanoke. Va., Nov, 1. 

Turner's. J. O-. Jr., Orch.: (Oardoa) rUitt, 

27-%; Staunton 30; Clifton Forge 31; Bona- engage people who owB automobUea nnleeo K 

wrn»ton^iem*4^**** *• la agreed that they are not to be brought on 
with the show. 

mAMri I R|L|COIIO "There seems to be R temptation to take 
MIowCLLAIltUUo long rides and instances can be named when 

city 3i: uoanose. va., .-vot. . GRICb/tri I RRir'/kllgb 'mere seems to oe a tempxaaoi to laae 

e*’’ ‘ ^®*'®*** MIoUtLLAIlCUUo long rides and instancet can be named when 

WUd'.!' -P. R -. Orch.: (Laughray'. mnetn, tB«UT« FOR J S?F}'cE"Rr2A%D"A^'* "•* 
Academy) Grand Rapids. Mich.. Indefinite. office by »atoroat returning In time for the nlgbt'a performaaca. 

Winter Garden Orch.: (Winter GardenI Charles- HORNINt TO INbURC FUBUCATIOM.) sometlmeB find hit 

ton. W. Va.. Indef. Adams. James. Flosting Theater: Crumpton, nrowverlte an Imnedlment to seenrine sn m- 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTIk for tmig column should neaoh 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MIRNING to INGURE PUBLICATION.) 

J*mes Curly Heads: (Bench’s) Cin¬ 
cinnati, 0.. Indef. 

'lacy. Tropical Maids: (Camden) 
wevti'n. \V Va.. 23-2« 

DfljTOtrd's. virg. Roseland Maids: (Majestic) 
Greenville, 8. C., 23-2R. 

Flapper, of 1923. Chss Morton, mgr.; (Or- 
rbenm) High Point, X. C., 23-28. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

American Girls: (Empress) Chicago 23-28; 
(Gayety) Detroit 30-Nov. 4. 

Big Jamboree; (Gayety) Kansaa City 23-28: 
open week 30-Nov. 4. «o 

Floating fester: Crumpton, prosperity an Impediment to tecnrlng an e*- 

Argus! Ulsgl'clan*'^ ive*r^iwk.**Vnd.‘. 26; Fnl- «*Rrment, and I am hoping that yon can find 
ton 27; La Fayette 28; Salem Center 80; time TO thna Inform the test fortune. 
Mareellns, Mich., 81. ‘ P, g._i grill bold that we are in need of ’ 

Blrcb. .McDonald. Magician: Sclpltk, Utth, 28; k..,* ___ 
Grantaviiie 27; Elko. Nev.. 28 P®™*" orgnnliatlon—two morn 

Bragg. Oeo. M.. Vaudeville Clrena: Tnpparo 'right now* In the South." 
Plains, O., 23-3S; Chester RO-Nov. 4. _ . . 

Brush, Edwin. Magician; Meadow land. Mtam., Equity's Library 

MSfWe'lr"* *• «f • copy Of "Don GBd 
REACH BooTons: (Grand)' Worcester. Mato.. 28-28: Daniel. B. A.. Magician: Carthage. Tenn.. 28- Don’tn tot the Ptaywrlgkt”, by Fanny Oannoa. 
[JAW (Bortig A Seanoa) New York S^Nov. ^ 28; Copkerilje 30-31. which Is being added ta oor rapidly growing 1 

^ Broadway Brevities: (Columbia) Chiego 23-28; D«mIngo t Filipino Serenaders: Milton, Pt., ai,^,j_I hv--„ * 
'•> (8Ur A Garter) Chicago SO-Nov, 4. ^ 28-28. tneatncai norary. 

Broadway riappe-t; (Gayety) Detroit 23-28; Pranoois. Hypnotist. F. Heffler, mgr.: Oltntoa. 
(Bmnlre) Toronto 30-Nov. 4. . _ Ill.. 28-26; Mt. Pulaski 2R-M. ( Empire)'Tor«mto 3GNov. 4. Ill.. 28-26;'Mt. Pulaski 2R-2d. DcImRlnc RecOVCrG QuIckly 

Bubble Bubble! fCaelno)^ PhlltdelpW* 28-28; Georgiy tbe Maflcign: iOmnd) Aoderton* lod.# Prtuk Delmaine, Equity’s Kauut City repre- 

Chneki;rof®?^“To.?ir?nm') iMtetigm, N. J. qK Hypnotist: (Pinklesteln A Ruben Tbaa- -»>« wa. reported qnlte ID Inlart 
23 2S: (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J.. 90- ters): St.^ul and Minneapolis. Minn. week’s column from dengue fever contracted In 
Now. A ^ Great Nlwood: (Grand) Anderson, lad.. 2S-2(L Texaa, Is now so far recovered that he has 

week’s column from dengue fever contracted la 

nsnrir ' ^ A... //V 4. „ . «A T Great Ellwood: (Grand) Andersoo, lad.. 28-28. Texaa. Is now so far recovered that he has 

rkrnm, High*P„iST.”x •r.?‘’M-28“''" ‘ ^ ^ ®^4et%i^V^'ish*mfn‘rS)-s'5f^4: r 
F'^'L^own Milda, Arthur llleeiat, mgr.: (OSM- Flaabllghts of 1923; (Empire) Toledo. Om 88- Howell. Percy: Raleigb. N. C.. 23-27; Colnm- ““VBANK OILLMOBB, Execntlve Bacrctary. 

Ill . 'mill Oct. 80._ , . 88; (Lyric) Dayton. O,. SO-Nov, 4. bis. S. C,. 29-Not. 8. I 
u^rhrays. Bert, Dancing Buddies: (AIrdoac) pinnev's. Prank. Revne: (Olvmnlc) Otnclnaatl Kamaka’a. Charles, Hawalians: Roanoka sGM*MMii**M*MMB!25aBpiPM*BMrs 

.viismi. FIs.. Indef. 23-%; (Gsyety) 8t. Louis 3(VNoy. 4. _ Rsnldo. N. C 28: Enfield 30: Scotland Neck ' - 
Riirict , springtime Follies of 1923. Al BItcbay. y.viDos of the Dsy; (Osvetvl Milwankae 23-28; jj, pijmcnth Nov. 1-2- Ayden 3: FanavtUe A WlDlsma. O. H., Mental Mystic: 8t. IaniIs. M- 

egr : (DIxIp) I'niontown, Pa., 28-28. (CoIiimMs) Chicago SO-Xov. 4. _ _ , T.lB»rins« Ventrilooulst- I’hiladelnhls. indef. '*''*• „ .. _ 
Burleys uig Town Herensders Prsnk Smith, Folly Town; (Gayety) Boston 23-28: ((Mom- Lneev Tbos Elmore- Richmond Va.. 28-29; Wyandot Indian Medicine Show, Nellie King. 
_ing' : ‘Lyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 28-28. hla) N<-w York .ID-Nov. 4.„ ___ oonth Hill 80: Clarksville 31:' Durham. N. mgr.: Cortland. O., 25-26. 

Bnrlcv', Metropolitan Kevue, Frank Malay, SO-Nov. 4. 
^mgr.: (L(herty) E. Pnlestlne. O. 28-2B. Ortenwich Village Revue: ^neaater. rt. ». 
n iriev', Knick-Knack Revue. Oeo. lintton fares, Altoona 27: Williamsport 28; (Gayoty) PUto- 

ihrr ; (Alvin) Mansfield, O.. 23-28. ,n.-A*-v \f««»eeei da-SR- 

R^RrA<lT*ii R n tri-i■■■ vuvas AmMiiB noWfi**A, !'giu, (Ruipifu) Towoto 2S-28s 
NVh Inrii# ” • <^nn> Omtht, <r.ayetT> Ruffilo SO-Not. 4. ^ 

UVaUV Ms W U^A sTwrarinare a t vwuwaw* o• w a WVHM, 
N. D.. 2<L2T; Kolm 28: VuH^rtoe 80; Oof«> CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

■eenwich Village Revue: Lancaater. Pa-. 28; "t, (MUTC8 FOR THIG COLUMN GHOULO REACH 
Altoona 27: Williamsport 28; (Gayoty) i’Uf- t^e Great. J. R. Kellar. mmr.: ^*.fi?£rM^N2uRE*^uVLiCATlON 
burg 3(VNov 4. _ BemMJl. Minn.. 23-28; Devils Laka, N. ID.. ■•RHIHR TR INSURE FURLICATIOR.) 
ello. G.H)d Times: (Oayety) Montreal 28-28; wlsov 4 o. oa 

(CaslDo) »<•*"“,„^,^l"VwreUnd 28-28- (Em- ^ * P®“F HlgglntTUla, Mo.. Ipplty H<>w (Colonial) ClereUnd 28-28, (Bm- Kansaa City. Kan.. SO-NoT. 2. ^7. . RslnaaviUe 2T. 

Loeh's q.. ai n. ..... .e, a Keep Smiling: (Casino) Howon ZS-ZS: (uranai 
TPfiA^*!. ® f*- Htwray GIrla: (0cm) won-ester, M.vss.. 3(»-N<>v. 4. _ ... 

Lorri*’. Knick-Knacks: (Gayety) Buffalo 28-28: (Oay 
lO ■ Butterfiles of Broadway: (Or- ety) Rochester. N. T.. SO-Nor. 4. 

2^-28. Let’s Go rr.sv-tvi (imaba *28-28; (Oayetyl 
iH*! Ho.yt’s). Gns Flalg, mgr.: Minnetpolla SC-Not. 4. „ _ 

ety) Roch«*ster. >. T.. 4. _^ 
Let's Go- (Gav-'tvi (imaba 28-28; (Oayety) 

Minnespolla , 4- _ 

las Green Show, R. 0. Pnggsley, bos. aMfr.t 
Albany. Oa., 30; Tbomasvtile 31; Balnbrldga 
Nor. 1; ()nltman 2; Valdosta 3; Madison. 
Fla.. 4. 

Ms'iror.i:;eT:e::;’"(r1ilonl.)) rtlc. N. T.. wm. C.. M.^.M.: Anju. U ^ 
Barry, Twines of tbe Hour: (.4then«> 06-28; (Gavety) Montreal .NVNov. 4. Klrksvllle 29-3L, RdL 

JOVid.^ Pla.. 23-28; (Alrdome) Miami 30- D-'re.^ N^ 

o'^ndeL"**’ (Bmprere) OtoOnnatt Mimic WorldS8-98; 3,“^ 
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Avboni—Uve Sttxk Atn, of Alitumk. Jbb- 
4—. J. C. Grt«i*» 

BinniDcbam—<H«U>e«5tm BetaU Sboe Dealrn 
A>-D. Jaa VT. C. V. Bobenateln. 413 Goold 
K.d,;.. AtUaU. Ga. 

Uobil*--BtaU Haul MaB'a Am. Doe- —. L 
W. Sarat*. Meaitf Hotel. 

Uuotaomrry—Auto IXfOifrt* Aaan. 4t Ala 
Jan. 34. J. B rarler. Box <34. 

liHitAomrrj—Ordrr Eaturn StAf. Moo, 21- 
22. Urn T. G. Ncwmci. 

AJUZOVA 

Biaboo—mat* Baokora’ AMm. Moo. 10-U. Hor- 
rlt Goldwater. Proaeott. 

D«n(U»—Btato Gfxji Roods Aaan. Jan. 22 23. 
H*it7 Welch. Box 1376, rboenix. 

CAlJrORMIA 

Los Ancoloa—B. Calif. Retail Lambor Dlia.' 
Aasn No?. 11. F L. Horcan, 614 Central 
Bide. 

Loa Anx'-lcf—General Contractors of Aver. 
Assn. Week of Jan. G. W. Buchholt. 
109B Munsej Bldg., WaKblngtin. D. C. 

Loo AnxMea—Anier Njtl. I.ire Stock Asan. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard*! Une<iualed Facilities 
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers 

and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

St. Louis—state Soda Water Mfra.’ Aain. Jan 
25-26. O. W. Martin. 1818 OU?e at 

Bt. Louis—Aaerteaa BeUlI Dental Dirt.' Atsn 
Not. 16-18. J. R. Stinson. iO Orescent nT 
Wilmette. III. * 

St. Louis—•Natl. Aaan. Refrlceratlnit Enern 
Dee. 1. E. H. Fta. 570T W. Lake it. Cht 
CBCO. 

St. Louia—Alpha Phi Alpha FraUmlt?. Dc* 
27-31. N. L. McOhee. Howard Cal?.. Wtsb^ 
ington, D. O. 

Bedalia—Sute Snndajr School Aasn. Nos. 21-28. 
P. H. VleU. 715 ^llerton Bldg.. 8t LoumT 

MOMTAMA 

Boulder—Retail Merchants' Aasn. of Moot 
Jnn. 26-28. H. W. Schnell. Kalltpell, Moot 

Boteman—8Ute OaliTiiien'a Aaan. Jan a 
L. Martin. 

Chl.aro-Auencah Economic AM. Dec. 27-80. Bangor^UU Grange^ Dw. 12-14. E H. Uhby. O^t Am. Rot. tl- 
I'pdtf R n TTMtAarDf Talc Sta.. New P* D. 4s Anouro, Me. 23. Otesr BolaAfl* LfCwlatown. 
Uven Coan ^****"®'“- , Lewlstoo—sute Pomolog. al Soc. Soe. 14-18. www.a.wa 

liaTen. '-oan. _ _ _ . rrhitn Rom-<t..inh>in. Me. MEBRA8KA 
Los Angel#^ CalU. Bctw LamDCT uii^^ w»«=ruc«. o-. Pomolngw.i Soc. Soe. 14-18. www.a.wa 
^ Not. 11. r L. Morgan. 614 Central Fraumlty. Dec. 20- *- U Whiu. Bowdoinham. Me. MEB^BKA 

Lo. Angc^s-^ienerel extractors cf ^er. 1.^ B^t. Botsnk, 15 Park Bow. Sew MAKTLASD 

Mnnil^r Bids'* wiShln^in, b. C ’ Chlcasi-Americaa Sociological Skw Dec. 27- Baltlmor^B. A. Masons. Not. 23. 0. A. Alliance—State Potato Imi^ement Assn. Dec. 
T.fl An»M«--Amc? Njtl I ice Stock Asan 20. E. W. Burgets CnlT. Of Cklcago. Eitel. Masonic Temple. ’ 7-0. H. O. W erner. Lincoln. 

I T w Tomi'inM, M-i Coaoer Chtengo—Natl 8 C WhiU lAShoin Club. Baltimore—State Teachers' Assn. Dee. 1-2. Lincoln—SUte.Aaan of Pair Aaans. Jan. —. 
iu, ilreJ' Zl Tomlinaon. 515 Cooper 'a. P. B^lf. Box ifA New Or- Hugh W. Caldwell. Elkton. Md. _ ^ Softh Funke Bldg. 
Bldg.. penT^ Wl. Woc.ti Rankera' lesDs Ls BaltlmocT^^tate Norses' Assn. Jaa. —. •arab Lincoln—State Impr. Live Stock BreedetiT 

W F Ireland *314 cS^Ur Ch cag«;-^er1c.n Farm Butean Fed. Dec. 11- F. Martin. 1211 Cathedral at. As-n. J«n_^2-5. M. B. Por«.n. CnlT. sum 
Asan Jin 14. W . I-. ireianu, oil L/Ouiier , «• roverdale ■« C Washington St. J_ Farm, Lincoln. 
Bldg ^ ^ Chlcngoi-Nat'l SUr Laglt^ Inc Oct. MASSAciuSETTS Lincoln-state Farm Equipment Assn. Jan. 

Ben 3?^- 3 Bru^ Boaton-Ehstem Soda Water Bottlers' .Vm. , $‘T’’ *T. 
•'‘'‘*°*** 200 Wholesale ^ Indianapolis. Ind Jan. 10-11 H J. McMackin. 30 PorUand at- Dec.-, o,. 

„ “*“*■ ,  »- .. _ ti.s.i sm Chicago—Farmers’ Equ.tr Cnton. Jan. 17-18- Boston—Natl. Shoe Wholesalers' As«n. Jan. . ^ n ■ . . 
,rI*rL.k^? ilfltoB. Box 363. GreenTllIe. lU. _. L. M. Tajlor. 32u Broadway. New York, ^ to’I"*?" 

Dec. 18 J. F. Shea. 2f>4 Crocker Bldg. Chicago—W<-aiem Fruit Jobbers’ Assn. Jan. jf. T. .4»*n. Jan. 10-12. F. M. Michael. Waterloo, 
rornwariA 1518. W. Gardtt. 1^ N. Dearborn st. B<istan—Soc. Master Paiaters of Mass. Jan. _ 
vuLuuiw Chlcag —Natl. Assn. Paint Jobbers Jan. 22. 3.5. H. W. t’hrlstens»n. 2440 Center at.. W. Lincoln—State Historical Soc. Jan. —. A. E. 

Boulder—Sute Betall Mercbanta Assn. Jan. e. R. Drake. 14<> W Van Buren st. Rnxbary. Sheldon. 8U. H. 

As-n. Jan. 2-5. M. B. Porson. CnlT. SUU 
Farm, Lincoln. 

Lincoln—.ttate Farm Equipment Assn. Jan. —, 
I. D. Wood. College of AgrI., Lincoln. 

Lincoln—Slat* Veteidnar? Assn. Dec.—. tw 
C. J. Norden. 130 N. 12th st. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—SUU Betall Mercbanta' Assn. Jan 
3 Mr- l-eiin M. HatteutKuh. Ci;' DenLam chlngo (Congresa Hotel)—Natl. Assn. Amite- Boaton—State Dairymen'a Atsn. Jan. —. O. Lincoln—^Ute Farm Bureau Fed. Jao. 4. H 
Bldg . Denrer. meat Parks. Dec. 6-8. A. B. Badge, care 

Coloradn Springi—Mountain Stsfe* I.Ojr.Nw Dlra. Rtverrlew Park Co. 
Aasn J.in. —: H. D. Mundell. 516 Chm. Ch'cago—Natl. .Vntomoblle DIrs ' Assn. Jan. 

M. Camburn. 136 State House. D. LuU. 1548 O at. 
Boaton—New England Denul She. Oct. 27-28. Lincoln—State Dairymen's Ae«n. Ist sreek in 

of Com. Bldg . Denrer. 
Denser—State Metal M ning Assn. Jan. —. M. 
.b. Tomhlln. Sta’e Cspirol. 

Denver—P. of H State <;range. Jan. 16-18 
Rudolph Johnson. Boulder, Col. 

Denver—State Educ A-an Nov. 9-11. H. B. 
Smith. .582 Commonwealth Bldg. 

Denver—Mountain States Ildwe A Intpl. Attn. 
Jin 23-25. W. W. McAllesUr. Box 513. 
Boulder. Col. 

COMMECTICDT 

29 SO. C. A. Vane, 820 N. Grand are., St. 
Louis. 

Chicago—Natl. Shoe Retailers' Asan. Jan. 811. 
John Baird, Columbna, O. 

CSiicago—Natl. Shoe Travelers' AsKn. Jaa. 4-6. 
T. A. Delaney, in Esaex st., Boston. 

Chicago—Merchant Tailors A Des guers' Assn. Boatm 

Avia A. Hunt, 9</2 Main ft., Hartford, 
Conn. 

Boston—-American Metric Assn. Dec. 30. H. 
R chards. l.'>6 ."ith ave.. New York. N. Y. 

Boston—Botan cal Soc. of America. iWc. 27- 
31. I. F. le-wli, Cnlv. of Va., University, 
Vn. 

Jan. 23-26. L. A. Danner, 314 8. 5tb st.. 
Springheld. 

Dixon—sute Flremen'a Assn. Jan. 9-11. Boy 

S». Masons. Doc. 11. U. T. 
Comee, Masonic Totnp'.c. 

Bo-fon—P. of n. state Grange. Dec. 12-14. 
Wip. X. Iloe.srd. So. Easton. Mass. 

Jan. J. E. Palm. LIndell HoUl. 
Lincoln—State Home Economica Assn. Jaa. 2-5. 

Stella Mather, College of Agr.. Uncoln. 
Omaha—Mid-Wcat Implement Dir*.' Aaan. Jaa. 

3-5. J. Wallace, 617 S. Main it.. Council 
Bluffs, la. 

Omaha—Farmers' Union. Jan. 9. L. M. Koch. 
11th A Jones sta. . 

Omaha—Amer. Inat. Dental Teachert. Jaa. 
22-24. Dr. A. Hoffman, 381 lAnwood ave.. 
Buffalo. N. T. 

COMKECTICDT W. AIslp, Fire Dept.. Champaign Bos'on—state Forestry Assn. Dec. 14. IL A. Omaha—s’taU Farmert* Co-OpentlTa Orala A 
_Brat* Dna,ain*<**i c/w> iw* IT Ti Peorla—Stat* Ind. Telephone Assn. Nov. 14-18 „ Rtynolds. 4 Joy st. Stock Asan Not 21-28 J. W Shart- 

C C Inus MlTord^ cJL J Mitchell. SOOU p. qth st.. Sprtlngdeid. «<>• J-n - -t^r. Assn, for Advancement of CIU N*^ Wt »»<«« 
H^rtfoM-Tsute *f;'S S^^.f n Jan. 9-11. T^cheu’ AM. Dec. 27-29. vfOmahi-^SUte Mfr. ' A«.V Dec. 8. O. H. 

C. C. Miles. Milford. Conn. . •* "i;, , 
Hartford-State firai.ge I ..f n Jan. 9-11. t,i 

Ard Welton. Box 13.5 Plvmonth. Conn. Boore, Carlinvllle, III. 
New Haven—Elks’ As*n. of C<inii Jan. 28. IXDIAJIA 

K-Ji mXtr. EvansvHle—Trl-State Ice Mfrs.’ Atsn. Nor. 

Smithsonian Inst.. Washington. D. C. Zumwlnkel 10 Omh Thaater Ride T1* 
IV.»ton—Amer. Assn. Economic mtomologlsts. orpn. inaater Bldg.. Lla- 

i^d.*'• Omaha-Xeb.-Iowa Greeters. Dec. 87 Cbts. 
lanas. xitsa. ^ Ryan. Goonley Hotel. Hampton. la. 

MICHIGAN Omaha—R. AS A R. A. Maaons. Dec. 13. F. fl. nurwru, KMIX l <inD fmitimM.Mllm Rtaktriv iMyItTwffMs vrauaua—’I\. C8 Ch. A. 

Torrlortflo—PnnJur Am^. Nov. j^jj   Ehler*. *S17 Merrh. Bk, Bids* Arbor—State Teacberf* As^n. Pec. —• 
14. W. I. Waodln. 18 Asylum st.. Hartford, indianapolli—State Retail Hardware Asan. T. Cameron, S09 PruJdcn Bldg.. Lansing. 

DELAWARE Jan 3f< Feb. 2. G. F. Sheely, Argos. Ind. • 
.. • .* a Of.t* rran*. Tw 181A IndUnspolls—State Mbrsn- A'sn. Nor. 15-17. Detroit—Radiological Soc. of N. Amer. Dee. 

’ ® Grange. Dec. 12-14. g,,. ‘ohr. Public Library. Evansvllla. . Dr. M J. Sauborn. 3S7 Appleton at.. 
iriimin/t<w—rud Tellowa' Twiee Wow 18 Indianapolis—Odd Fellows’ FncsmPraent. Not. Appleton. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Lodge. ROT. 18 JJ ^ p Bomwsner. 1. O 0. F. Bldg. DoUolt—sicmi Alpha Epsilon Fraternity. Dec. 
aoL.wTMm.t IndUnapoIls—<?tate Hotel Keepers’ Asan. Dee. ;7.'» "m. C. Levere, Box 254. Evanston. 

SI8TBI0T Of OOLVUIA l. i>. Weathers. Grand Hotel. JB- . r-j .. »- 
Wash'retoD—Amer. Genetic Aasn. Jan 11. T. Indlanapol'a—State Master Hoqu Painters A Nov. 

H Kearney. Box 354. Pa Av* Sta Decorators. Dec. —. E. Q. McNeal. 3016 v k 
Washington—Natl Rivers A Htrbers Congress. Central ave. _ . . _ . iw^i, Veti'a..., oa 

Dec. 6-7. B. A. Tbompeoa, 824 Oolorado Bldg. IntIUBapoll*—SUte Hardwood Lumbermen’s A S' . ^ n *« i* f 
Wsshlagtoik—Amer Clan Gregor Soc Nov 9- Assn. JsL — E. BIrhardioe. 1025 T.ewl8 -• H Spring. 50 BromOeld st., Bos- 

10. J B. Femeyhough. Forest Hill. Rich- st. Mass. , _ ^ 
mnnd, Tt. Indlanapniis—State Assn. Optometrists. Jan. 8. Kslsntyo'^P. of H. Wste Grange. IVc. 12-15. 

Washington—Order Eastern Star. Nor. 1217. H E. Woodard. 508 1. O. O. F. Bldg. Vs-.IH- L"','’c 5 ’’c w , . 

MEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—American Gas Asan. Oct. 23-2T. 
Oacar H. Fogg. 342 Madlaoa ave.. Rew York. 
N. Y. 

Atlantic City—Amer. Spec. Mfra.' Atsn. Rot. 
15-17. H F. Thonhorst, 53 Park Place. Hew 
York. N. Y. 

Atlant e City—Natl. Paint. Oil * Vamisb Atsn. 
Not. 15.18. G. V. Horgan, 342 Madiaon a?*.. 
New York, N. T. 

Mrs M. C Keyes. Masonic Temple. I.a Favett<—State Dairy Aaan. Jan. —. E. A. I^*”*'"* Snnday School Aran. Not. 14. ^2?' 
Washington—Women’s Natl. River A Harbor Gannon. Pnrdne Unlr., Ld Farettu. Vntl Piceon t<ao i.o tt wi Ii"i* *^*"‘'**'^’ ^ **" 

Cong^ss. Dec 6 7 Mra.. E, O. LaWrence. l.a Fayette-StaU Con. Grower.^ Am. Jan 12. * Vr,!? .X Stoi”’25 W Ws.hlnct^S M AtI?nHc*>lty-Nat’I Cannera' Awn. Jan. 2^ 
•56 l.nenst at.; Cincinnati. O. G I Christie. Pnrdne Unlr. 

Washington-Delta Kappa Epsilon FTatemlty. West Baden—American face Brick Mfrs. Dee. 
disDapolis, Ind. 

Dee. 27 29 J A Hssres. 80 W. 44tb st.. 
New York C‘ty. 

Wa-hlngton—Ameriesn Red Cross. Dec. IS. 
Mlsa M. T. Boardman. 

5-6. R. D T. HoUoweU. 130 N. Wells at., 
CTilcigo, IIL 

IOWA 

MIRRESOTA 
Minneapolis—N. W. Hardwood Lnraberraen'a 

26. Frnnk E! <;<rtTell. 1739 U st.. N W., 
Washington. D. C. 

Pitman—Slate Sunday School Aasn. Nov. 14- 
16. J. E. Api’leby. S35 Broad st., Newark. 

Washington—Assn of nfllciai AgrI. Cbemiata. Boone—State Mremen’s Assn. Rot. 14-15. E. 
Not 15 17. W. W. ffkinner. 290 Pn. Are. 
Station. 

FLORIDA 

E. Parsons. Marlon. la. 
Council Bluffs—Amer. Pomological Soc. Not. 

15.17. B. B. Cruicktbank, State Uni?., Co- 

Assn. Dec. 5. J. P. Hayden. lOll Lumber Trenton—State Teachers’ Assn Dec. 27 29. 
Exch. iliss Mary Maion, 651 Broadway. Bayonne. 

Minneapolis—Sllsf. Valley Lumber Salesmen’s Trenton—Sons of Temp^-rance. Jan. 26. A. W. 
Assn. Dec. 30. J. P. Hayden, 1011 Lumber Woolf, 425 Lincoln are.. Oolllngswood, N. J. 

*^*<'*‘- REW YORK 

S. D Hardaway. Orlando. Fla. 
{*t Petersburg State Education AM. D*e. 

27-29. R. L Turner, Inverness. Pit. 
Tampa—State Fed. of lAhor. Dee. 8 H. P. 

Moety, Box 490, Miami. 

OEOBOIA 
Athens—State Fed. of Women’s CInbn. Ro*. 

—. Mrs. Albert Hill, Greanrtile. On. 
Atisnta—state Automotive Dlrs.' Aaan. Jan. 

— P. A. McGhee, 25 W. Peachtree at. 
Atlanta—S Golf Aaan. Jan. —. C. S. Lee. 

56 John at.. New York. N. Y. 
Atlanta—Amer. Bottlera of CarNmated Bever¬ 

age* Not. 15-17. J. Owens, 726 Bo^ Bldg., 
Washington. D. C. 

De# Moinra—State Implement Dlra.' Asan. D-.c. 
11-15. T. r. Wherry. 664 3?tb at. 

Dnbnque—f*tste note’ Aasn. Dec. —. T. H. 
Hoffman. Hotel Sarery. 

Dea Moines—State Mfrs Carb. Berenge. Jan. 
9. Jaa. A. Mitchell, DenlsOB, In. 

Dee Molnee—State Veteiinair AMn. Jan. 16-18 
H. D. Bergman. Amea. la. 

Iowa City—Odd PeiloTrs of Iowa. Oct. 18-20. 
L. W. Smith, 615 L<^st at., Dea Molnea. 

Minneapolis—4tate Veterinary Medical Aaan. 
Jan. loll. Dr. C. P. Fitch, CnlT, Farm, St. ’"'“J a** 
p,oI Buffalo—9UU Baracn A Phflatben Union. Oct. 

MInneapolla—Northern Pine Mfrs. Aasn. Jan. »-Not. 1. Anna Beaudoin. Olent Falla 
23. W. A. Elllnger. 1103 Lbr. Exch. J- . . „ . . 

Mlnneapolta—N. Western Lnmhermen’a Aaan. York—Antomotlv# Service Asan. Jan. -4. 
Jan. 1818 Wm. H. Badeaux, 1026 McKnigbt 
Bldg. 

Minneapolis—Brotherhood of Tbresbermen of 

John B. Biiatia, Gotham Bank Bldg. 
New York—American Deslgnert’ Asan. Jan. 

—. I.<uila Ruliin. 70 Fifth ave. 
Minn. Jan, 3-5. H. T. Gena. Box 305, York—Amer. Soc. Heating A Vent. Engrs 

f. I'eaontrt^ ^ Ottumwa—8. P Iowa Lumbermen’a Aasn. Jan. MInneapolla—State Retail Implement Dlra' 
^ 81-Feh. 1. W A. Hiidler, Leighton. la. Aasn. Jan. 9-11. D. M. Thurber. Owatonna. 

t >• .Kee.rea ®I'’’^* Lake—Knight Templar*. July 11-18 D. St. Paul—Secretaries of Fed Cnuntr Falrt. 
M. Brownlee, SIniix City. 

KANSAB 
Jan. 810. R. F. Hall. 202 State Capitol 

Jan. 23-25 O. W. Obert. 29 W Sbtb at. 
New York—Natl. Fum'ture Warebouaemen'a 

Asan. Jin. —. R. J. Wood. 4257 Dreiel 
blvd^ Chlcsgo. Ill. 

New York—Natl. Ilnrae Show Assn. Nov. IS¬ 
IS. C. W Smitb. 842 Madiaon nve. 

Atlanta—Southern Sssb. Door A MillTrorfc Mfrs.' Independence—State Bottler*' Asan. Jan. 18 ee*''*'prL’i 

8t. Panl-A. F. A A. Maaona. Jan. 17. John v «•'«»>«« „ 
Flahei xfaannie Teninie eunu New York—Rubber A««n. of Amer. Early in 

Assn. Nov. 16-17. C. B. Harmon, 1026 

Micon-P. "a *A. Maaons. Oct. 81. Prank P. _ 6;;r Stste HoMr'To^k^ ”*ChaH”Ji^n7eJ ^^^3 -rh^M XMn«p.!^ NVw"“Tl^rt-NitJ ”B^t‘‘A"''sh^^ 

nuHo ’'T'7sr»r;J?"K/’“' <.».«.«<. »m r-e.. 
"S 2111'™"'*'** **■ T* 'TlDSlc'.MTSiu ’<?'■ st. P.D2-Stu. ^7m.rl’um* Stw Tut—N. T. « N. B A*,. 

A. Stomona Box «99 0- >«• Preeman. Tlppecanoa Wty, O. Sorenton. 812 MeS^ Dt- O- Chaffee. 170 Court 
Do’s*—6 ate F*tJ- of lAboT. Jao. 8. f. H. gmTiinBV ^ politan Rank. af-* Binghamton, N. Y. 

17. John r Jefford. WlcblU. 
Topeka—State Beekeepers’ Assn. Jan. or Pe8 

0. P. Whitney. State House, Topeka. 
Topeka—State Editorial Am. Jan. 26-27. 0. 

W. Little. Alma, Kan. 

St. Paul—sute Bottlers’ Aa«n Jan. 17-18 Vrw"YoA' ^h7o‘Bor^' 18 C B 
M J. XIcManua, 520 Brtdley at. New York—Ohio ^ of N T. Jan. 18. C. B. 

Althonae. care Waldorf Aatoiia. 
pw York—Natl. Boot A Shoe Mfr*.' Asan. 
Jan. 16-17. J. D. Smith. 564 Central Bldg . 
Roefaeeter. 

.Ria(r T abor Temple 
Gooding—P. of H Bute Grange. Jan. 18 W. 

O. Barland. Payette, Id. 

n.I.TN0IB 

BelTidere—P of H.. State Orange. Dec. 12- 
14. Jeannette E. Tatei. Dnniap, HI. 

Cairo—Bonthem D1. Medical Aun. Not. S-8. 
A. B. Oapd. Bos 3, ShawneetoTm. DI. 

MERTBCKT politan Bank. Binghamton, N. T. 
TeTiurtnu m.t. Tx-ie. mah T.. Wadcna—Northern Minn. F-dlt. Aaan. Jan. —. York-Natl. Bualnesa Show. Oct. 28-28. 

“■ A. O. Butledge. 3241 Btevena ave.. Mlni^eapl ^aU. iO Church at. _ _, 
A oil*. aiuiueBii- York-Amer Marine Aasn. Rot. 811. B 

Lexington—SUte Retail Lumber Dlra.' Aaan. n Lea 1.5 Park Row 
Jan —. J. C. Taylor, 642 B. 40th at.. Louia- jnSSOURI York—Soc. Nitsi Arrhltacta A Mtrtna 
kllle „ „ . A « w • Columbia—State Board of Arricnlture Jan. 18- Bngra. Not. 74. Daniel A. Cog. 29 W. 89th 

Lonlsvllle—Natl. A**n. Prof. Ba«ehall lioagneB. 20 Jewell Mayo*. Jefferson City, Mo. at. 
Dec. 5-7. J. H. Farrell. Box 684. Anhum. Kansas City—Western Ret.-)ll Implement' IRr*.' Rew York—Aero Club of Amar. Rot. II. A. 

Chicago—Antomotive l^nlpment Aasn. Rot. tonlsrvllle—Rtate Mfr*.' Aaan. Dee. —. 0. C. 
W M. Wehrtet. 139 N. Clark at Onsley, 76 Kenyon Bldg. 

Aaan. Jan. 16-18. H. J. Hodge, Abilene. 
Kan. 

Amer. Berkahtre Asan Nov. 29 P. Padneah-Rehekah St-te Assembly. Not. 1. 
Kansas CItv—Weatem Tee Mfra ' Am. Not. 

Iprlnger, 510 E. Monroe at.. Springfield. 

Cklcngo—47. B. 1^. Telephone A**n. Oct. 24- 
2T. Cba*. 0. Dearlng, Des Molnea, la. 

Chicago—State VeterlnarT x*edlc*i Aaan. Dec. 
1. Dr. A. I* Meiillat. 4753 Od. Bird. 

Chicago—Aaaa. Science A Mathematle Teaeta- 
ere. Dee. 1-2. O. W Warner. 7638 Calu¬ 
met are. 

nifcato—Borne Aeon of Amer Dee 8 W. 
D’namore. S22 Exebanrs are. 

Chicago—Natl. Oaaiine— *1 Teachei*' Fled 
Dec. 2«i-S9. J. A. White Ota Monro#' at.. 

Ml*. A. Brlel. 122 Evergraen nT*.. Rcwpoit. Kanaa* City—State Teacher*' Aaan Rot. 18 

LOBIBIARA _'®' ® f'kUer. Box 805. Columhin, Mo. 
t _ •• Kanaa* City—American Aaan Highway Engl- 

Lake Charlea—State Teacher* Aisa. Roy. —. neers. Dec 4-7 C. M Babcock. SUte Capl- 
... M St. Panl. Minn 

d**" Kanaa* City—Phi Delta Theta Fraternity Dec. 
a 24 Palis Cotta. 64 Water at.. Rew York. 2». o D Klerulff. 500 Foxcioft Bldg.. Ran 

Dm. 2640. J. A 

CMRkfc ^Alohn Tka 

_ P^Br1iM»o. Caiif. 
Rew Orleans-—S<mthern A**n tee f^am Mfra. Kau'uis City—Weatem Aaan. Nurserrmen. Jan. 

Dee. 87. J. W. Claytoa, Decatnf.^a. 24-a. George W Hn1«inrer, Rn.edale. K*u 
New Ortenna—.Xmerican W aid PJea-rver*’ M^ett—Oiark Pmlt Grower*’ Aaan. Jan. 2 8 

Aaaii Jan. 28 2S. S. D. Coopar, care A. T j w Strond. Box 150. Roger* Ark 
A 8 r. By. Co.. Topeka, Kan. Bedalia—State Orange. P of TT.~Dee. 87. Lnli 

Post. 11 E. 98th at. „ 
New York—State Hotel Aiaa. Rot. 18-18 M- 

Cadwelt. 334 Fifth ara. ^ 
New York—Natl Poundert' Aara. Rot 22 2a. 

I. M. Taylor. 29 S. La Salla at.. Chleafo. 
New York—Amateur Athletic Union of U B. 

Not. 20. Fred W. Bahlen. 290 Broadway. 
Lewig at.. Ringbamtoa, R. T. 

New York—.Xmerlcan Soc. Refrigerating r.n- 
glneer*. Dec. 44. W. H. BoM 154 Naaian 

New York—Tarlor Bnctety. Not. 23-26. H 8 

Peraon, 29 W. 39th at. 
24-25. George W Hoialnrer, Rn^edale, Kau New York—Art Alliance of Amar. DsC. — 

Omega Prntaraltp D*s> 
n. P. W Reett 606 i Owe** at.. Okam- Bangor—Btata Teackert’ Aaaa. Oct. M-tl 
mIBR. BL W Gofdaa. Btats Hsoas. Aotnats 

Monett—Oxark Pmlt Grower*’ Aaan. Jan. 2-8. Ella. B, Trlmhnll. 65 E. 65th it. 
J W. Strond. Box 156, Roger* Ark. New York—Amer. Soc. Mech. Engra. Dac. 

Bedalia—State Orange. P of IT."Dee. 87. LnU T. C. W. Rice, 29 W. 39th at. _ .. 
L. Fn<iua. R. R. 2. Hannibal. Mo, New York—Un. Order True 81»ter*. Dae. »•' 

St. Louia—Merchant Tailor Dsaignera’ Aaa*. Mra. Roae Baraa. 230 W. 102d at. 
Jan. RI-2B. L. A. Dnancr. 814 8 Btb at.. New York—Tot Mfr* ' Am. Dee. 18-14. P. D 
Borlagfleld. IB Dedg*. 949 Bioadway. 
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FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS 

York—Maslc Teachers’ NatL Aaaa. Dec. KaoXTllle—SootSera Homcopatble Medical Aan. 
' >7.29 K. Q. McCntchao. OreeocasUe. lad. Not. 16-17. Dr. F. A. Bwartout. 12 Iowa 
Rorbrstri—SUte Caoners’ Asan. Dee. 12. J. Circle. Washlofton. D. 0 . 

p street. 510 Cn. Tr. Bldg. _Memphis—Trl-SUte Medical Aaea. Nor. —. 
SUte Teaehert' Assa. Nor. 37-SS. Dr. A. T. Cooper. 200 Bk. Com. Bldg. 

R A. SrarlDg, 017 Goodmaa at., Bocheatar. Memphis—Southero Sargiral Assn. Dec. 12-14. 
Rrrscuse—State Breeders’ Aasn. Dec. 12-lA Or. H. A. Korater. 423 Fayette st.. Baleigb. 

A E. Brown. 61 N. Allen st.. Albany. N. C. 
Rartcuae—State Fed. Bookkeepers’ Assa. Dec. NashTllle—Sonthern Co-Operative League. Dec> 

5 0. W. Bedell. EarlvUle. N. T. 2-6. J. K. McCulloch, ‘J37 Woodward Bldg.. 
D-flpyte—Assn. Academic Princlpala. Dec. 28* Washington. D. C. 

30. B. Claude Hardy. Box 116. Falrport, M. Nashville—Mate Mfrs.' Assn. Dec. —. 0. 0. 
Y. Gilbert, 1014 Stahlman Bldg. 

Watertown—State Dairymen's Aaaa. Noe. 14* Nashville—state Florists’ Assn. Nov. 13-14. 
17. Tbos. B. Tlquin. AgrL BalL Albaay. Q. M Bentley, 40d Morrill Ball. Knoxville. 

WORTH naaoT.Twa Nashville—Order Eastern Star. Jan. 30-81. 
V . A Mrs. L. W. Lesuenr, 606 Fatherland at. 

Balelgh-SUte Teachera AsamNy. No^ Nashville—F. A A. Masons. Jan. 81. 8. M. 
Dec. 1. A. T. Allen. Dept Pnb, laatractloa. caln 306 7th are. N. 

NORTH DAKOTA .TEXAS 
yirro—Trl-SUte Grain Growers' Assn. Jan. 17> Amarillo—Dangbters ot Amcr. Bevolntlon. First 

18. W. C. Palmer, care Agrl. CollMe, N. D. week Nov. Mrs. Samuel Seay. 
farco—SUte Teachers' Assn. Nov. ^34. M. Brownwood—State Music Teachers’ Assn. Nor. 

L Brown. Talley City. N. D. 30-Dec. 2. E. C. Whitlock. 1100 Bnrley are.. 
Fargo—State Implement Dim.* Aasn. Jan. 24« Ft. Worth. 

26 R. A. Lathrop, Hope, N. D. ^ Dallas—8Ute Hardware ft ImpU Astn. Jan. 
Grand Fork'*—R ft S. Masona. Jn. 30. W. 28-25. A. M. Cox, Box 032. 

L Stockwell, Maaonlc Temple, Fargo. Dallaa—State Laundry Owners’ Aasn. Dec. 11- 
nmn IS. W. A. Johnson, 25th ft Ave. F. Galves- 

ton. 
Canton—ObU Fair Circuit Nov. 20-21. A. B. DalUa—Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. Dec. 29- 

Schsffer, Drawer M. Wapakoneta, 0. 31. A. W. Defenderfer. 24 Wyatt Bldg., 
Cincinnati—State Dental Soc. Dec. 5-7. Dr. Waihtngton. D. 0. 

F. B. Chapman. Schu tz Bldg., Coinmbns. Ft Worth—Southern Ice Exchange. Nov. 21-28. 
Clncinnttl—Internafl Aasn. Clothing Design- J. Mitchell, Temple, Tex. 

era. Jan. 17-20. H. K. Bumam, 18 Astor Bonston—SUte Teurbem' Aasn. Nov. 27-Dee. 
Place, New York. N. T. 2. X T. EUU, 821 Armstrong Bldg.. Ft 

Cincinnati—I/'.ral Men of Amer. Jan. 8-8. B. Worth, Tex. 
S. Bonbright. 1712 Brewster ave. gsn Antonio—SUte Ice Cream Mfm.' Aasn. Nov. 

Cincinnati—Natl. Leagne Commisaion MerchanU. 1-4. A. J. White, care Mistletoe Creamery. 
Jan. 10-12. B. 8. French, Monaey Bldg.. San Antonio—Old Trail Drlvem' Aasn. Nov. 0- 
Washlngtnn, D. C. 10. X F. Jennings. 

Cincinnati—Amer. Carnation Soc. Jan. 81-Feb. Wnco—A. F. ft A. Masons. Dee. 5. W. B. 
I. E. Steinkamp, 3904 Bockwood ave.. In* Pearson. Box 446. 
dlanapolis. 

Cleveltnd—Nstional Council Lighting Fixtures 
Mfrs. Jan. 15 20. C. H. Bofiichter, 281 
Gordon So. Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

Cleveland—Cnited 5llne Workem of Amer. 
Jan 15. G. W. Savage. 75 Buggery Bldg., 
Columhiit 

Cleveland—American Concrete Institute. Jan. 
22- 2.t. n. " hii-ple, IW7 E. Grand blvd., 
Detroit Mich. 

Clerelai.d—State Retail I.rmher nin<,’ A**n. 
Jan. —. Findley M. Torrence, Xenia, O. 

neveland—N. Eastern Ohio Tearhers' Assn. 
Oct. 27-28. S. D. ShankUnd. 120 River at.. 
Winoughby. O. 

CleveUnd—Amer’can Warehousemen’s Assn. 
Dec. .5-9. C L. Crlss, 1110 Bessemer Bldg., 
Plttfl'urg. Pa. 

Clevelsnd—Phi Sigma DelU Fraternity. Dec. 
23- 27. J P. Sbrftel. 548 W. U4th st. New 
York. N Y. 

Coinmbns—Mlllem' SUte Assn. Nov. —F. H. 
Tanner, 205 Wilson ave. 

Columbus—SUte Welfam Asan. Nov. 1-8. B. 
R Knight. 1010 Hartman Bldg. 

Coinmbns—SUte Implement Dim.’ Asan. Nov. 
17-20. Jos. Goldramp. Lancaster, O. 

ODlnmbns—Mason Contractom’ Assn. 1 
W T McGsrvey. 1434 Main st. " 

Coinmbns—P of H. State Grange. _ 
W. G. Vandenmark, Zanesville, O. 

Onlnmbus—Central States Bowling Assn._ 
12-Jsn 2. H. Yockey, 119 Kingsley nve.. 
Cnclnnstl. 

CelnmNus—State Teachem* Assn. Dee. 27-29. 
P E. Reynolds, 3610 lydUn are.. West 
Park. O. 

Oolumhu-—State Bar Assn. Jan. 26-27. J. L. 
W. Henney. State Honse, Columbus. 

Ssndn-kv—Licensed Tngmen’a Protective Assn. 
Jan 16 H. H. Vroman, 295 Baynes at, 
Buffalo, N. T. 

Toledo—State Automotive Trade Assn. Dec. 6- 
8 E J Shover. 4048 Gent. Nat!. Bk. Bldg., 
Oolnmbna. 

Youngstown—State Hotel A'sn. Dec. 8-8. C. 
H. McQung, Hotel Marting, Ironton, O. 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—StaU Fed. of Women’a Clubs. Nov. —^ 

Mrs. C- R. Pbelps. 806 West 18th st.. Okla¬ 
homa City. 

Gnthrle—Ancient Order Vn. Workmen. Oct. 
27-28. O. Bone. Box 684. 

OREGON 
Portland—8Utc Teachem* Aasn. Dec. 26-80. 

I’m!. E. D. Ressler, Corvallis. Ore. 
Portlsnd—SUU Hotel Assn. Dec. 8-8. F. W. 

Beach. Couch B!dg., Portland. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

H.irrl-hnrg—SUte Automotive Trade Aasn. Nov. 
10. R. Hogerllng. 1189 Mulberry st. 

H.-irrUburg—State Br«^ers ft Dairymen's Assn. 
Jan. 22-27 H. H. Harner, State College, 
Pa. 

Johastown—R ft S Masons. Jan. 16. F. W. 
Martenis. Masonic Hall, Bethlehem, Pa 

Phllndelphla—Artisans’ Order Mutual Protec¬ 
tion Jan. 10. A. P. Cox, 110 Penn. Sq. 
Bldg. 

Pbiladelphia—State T.iimhermen’s Assn. Mld- 
dle ..f j,n. J. F. Martin. 212 Otis Bldg 

Philadelphia—State Hotel Assn. Jan. 8. TTioe. 
0 Ie-I>. I-ej » l.-Jtb st. 

Philadelphia—Masters. Mates A Pilots of 
Amer'ea Week of Jan. 17. Cant. Fred C. 

Western Retail Lumbermen's 
Fred W. Bitter, 407 Scott Ord-T your Toy Balloons direct from our factory. 

You set them fr sh and of quality that ia the very 
best there is, YouTl And our prices down to bed-rock 
—none lower to be had anywhere, quality oonsidecmk' 

Faultlesa Toy llallO' na aie bU and suoni:. Tbs'i 
br ghl oo ors are m«-pol3onoua and WILL NOT BUB 
OFF. La-.g necks, easy to tie. In addition to oni 
Toy Ballonna we put out a complete line of Rubbas 
Noreltlea, Squtwkera Come-Back Bails, etc. WBJTl 
TODAY for S.formation and prices. THE FAULTUSK' 

>e Dairy Products 8how. RUBItBR COMPANY. 1030 Rubber St.. Ashland. 0- 
Ireene, secy. 
Zoo)—Carnival ft Fashion 

:. 2. Roberts ft Meaney. 

COMING EVENTS 
CALIFORNIA 

Fresnte—PaciSc Sli 
Nov. 4-9. Sam H. 

Los Angeles (Sella 
Show. Nov. 30-D 
mgm. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Florist ft Horticultural Show. Nov. 
18-25. 

ILLINOIS 

Carmi—Celebrathm. Nov. IL H. 0. White, 
secy. 

Chicago—Automobile Show. Jan. 27-Feb. 3. X 
A. Miles, mgr,. 366 Madison ave.. New York, 
N. Y. 

Springfield — Fall Festivsl Week at State 
Arsenal. Nov. 13-18. L. A. Mlnter, secy., 
206 X W. Gmnd are. 

KENTUCKY 
Covington—Trl-State Tobacco Fair ft Fall Fes¬ 

tival. Oct. 21-Nov. 4. Will H. Myem. man¬ 
aging director. 

MARYLAND 
Oria&eld—Old-Home Week. Oct. 2&-Mov. X 

MINNESOTA 
MlnneapoUa—Flower FeetivnL Nov. 11-lX 
Minneapolis—Auto Show. Feb. 3-8. W. B. WU* 

mot. 708 Adams B:dg. 
NEW T^RX 

New York—Automobile Show. Jan. X13. S. A. 
Miles, mgr., 366 Madison ave. 

New York (Madison Sq. Garden)—World’s 
Champ-onsbip Cowboy Contest. Nov. 1-10. 
Tex Ansttn. producer. 

NORTH CAXOLINA 
Boxboro—American Legion Festival. Nov. 8-11. 

P. X Henley, gen. mgr. 

OHIO 
Brookrllle—Merchants' Fall Festival. Oct. 23*28. 

. -- _ . 8. O. Schafer, chairman. 
Ington Bldg., Madison. Canton—Elks’ Festival of Progreaa at City 
rs' Assn Nov. 9-11. Anditorium. Get. 30-Nov. 4. Ohas. B. SbulOTt 
ienwood Bldg. mgr. 
rkers' A‘sn. Nov. 14* ToMo—National Farmers’ Bxpo. Dee. 7*1X 
Ft. Atkinson. H. V, Buelow, secy. 

“g. ‘nusI'^SW PENKSYLVAIOA 
,n. Philadelphia—Auto Show. Jan. —. Okas. 0. 
•mlock ft Hardwood Bulkeley, mgr. 

_ _ _ O. T. Swan, Box 668. 
. Dec. 4-6. Oshkosh. Wls. 
Cincinnati. Milwaukee—State Ten-Pin Pony Assn. Jan. 4- 

Dec. 12-16. 18. 0. L. Busae, 162 FarweU ave. 
Milwaukee—SUte Cheese Makers’ Assn. Jan. 

Dee. 10-12. J. L. Gammis, Madison, Wls. 

CANADA 
Montreal, One.—Oanadian Lumbermen's Assn. 

Jan. 24-25. F. Hawkins, 16 Fraser Bldg., Ot¬ 
tawa, Oat. 

Montreal, One.—Quebec Sunday School Assn. 
Nov. 10-11. A. S. Held. 201 Coronation Bldg. 

Tomato. OnL—Intercollegiate Prohibition Assn. 
Nov 34-28. H. S. Warner, 14 W. Washington 
at., Chicago, lU. . „ . ^ 

Toronto, Ont.—United Farmers of Ont. Dec. 
12-15. J. J. Morrison, 100 George it. 

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS . 
The Surest and Greatest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
OFt one thousand Ikiis are coming on Julj to No¬ 

vember—ard e»ery one offers a goldeo opportunity to 
make $35.00 to $70.00 doily with this delictoue oonfec- 
tion that eelb steadily as fa t as you can maks tham 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THRgI 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN 00 IT, TOO. «Mad« from secret rtd* 

M and methods i^flb 
ws teach you. No an* 
perience or skill naade 
ed. No gpieltnz been* 
tlfnl machine—eanitary 
methods—and anUeiOi 

PUFF WAFFliHS foroa 
the salea IfachkMa 
shipped on trial are 
complete and ready for 
business, and are pricod 
from $77.50 to $lfXS0. 

WrlU for full information. „ 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317 P(nv St.. St. Louia, fin. 

TEXAS 
San Antonio—Golf Tournament. Jan. 23-27. X 

O’Brien, secy., care Evening News. 
VIRGINIA 

Charlottesville—Homecoming. Nov. 1-3. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Huntington—Anto Show. Oct. SlVNov. A F. W. 
Baeeman, mgr. 
• WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Food. Household ft Electrical Ex¬ 
po. Oct. 23-29. W. J. Damm, mgr., care 
Milwaukee Journal. 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Bto de Janeiro—Brazilian Expo. Sept. 7-March 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data Contained In This List Give the Dates and Names 

of Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Yet To Be Held 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—International Live Stock Expo. Asa*. 

Dee. 2-8. B. H. Helde. Union SRock Tarda. 
LOXHSIANA 

AbbevlUa—VermlUoD Parish Fair Aaaa. Nov. 
17*1X T. B. Casanova. 
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ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AID CORVERTIOR 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Ijinr«st«r—Ilirmcns Auditorial, Jokn Hlrmest. 
mcr. 

Mradrtllr—Armory, Capt. Pond, mirr. 
i'biladelphia—Commorclal Moaoum, Dr, Wn. B, 

Wilaon, mtr. 
rbiladplphla-^La Lu Templa. U37 SprlDC Ga^ 

dpn. 
___ _,   Pbiladelpbia—Mooae Hall. 

the information, which should be 

Pblladplphla—Olympic Area, Lpo Ralni, mgr 
' Pblladplphla—Second Raft. Armory. 

Pblladplphla—Flrat Baft. Armory. 
. Plttaburg—18th Begt. Armory. 

Plttahiirg—I’enn Armory. 

State Plymouth—Armory, N. Koelenbabdpr, mgr. 
Pottatown—Armory, W. B. Schuyler, mgr 
Beading—Auditorium, E. T, Pryor, mgr. 
Beading—Armory Bldg. 
Kbamokin—M'xma Hall, J. N. Straoaaer, mgr. 
Sbamu—Armory, Capt. Thoa. Price, mgr. 
Warren—Armory. Harry Bell. mgr. 
Wllkea-Barre—Stta Bagt. Armory. Capt Wm. 

Smith, mgr. 
York—Armory. Capt. Paul Zeiglar, mgr. 

BHODE I8I,AED 

ProTldanc^-Iafantry Hall, lamia J. Barbardt, 
mgr. 

SOUTH OABOUHA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Onard'a Armory. 

SOUTH DAXOTA 

Sioux Falla—Auditorium. Oao. W. Bumlde, 
mgr. 

Sioux Falla—Coliaeum, Ooo. W. Bumlde. mgr. 

TEHHESSEE 

Chattanooga — Boldlen A Ballon’ Memorial 
Aadltorium. 

Johnaon City—Municipal Bldg., W. B. BUlaon. 
mgr. 

NaahrlUa—Bymaa Audltorlnou Mn. L. 0. NaS. 
mgr. 

TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texaa National Oard Armory, OoL 
John B. Golding, mgr. 

Beaumont—Fair Parle Anditortum. Oeo. J. 
Boark, mgr. 

Dallaa—Coliaeum at Fair Orouada. 
Ft. Worth—Coliaeum, A. G. DoBoraa. mgr. 
Galreaton—City Auditorium, Cbaa. A. Acenan, 

mgr, 
Houaton—Auditorium. 
Marahall—Hawley'a Hall. Lee Hawley, mgr. 
Paria—Lamar Fair Coliaeum. J. M. Canneta. 

mgr. 
San Antonio—BrethoTen Hall, Ur. Altmaa. mgr. 
Waco—Cotton Palace Coliaeum. 8. N. MaySell. 

mgr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Auditorium, t. W. MeUea, mgt. 

TZBOIXZA 

Danrille—Armory in Municipal Bite. 
Newport Newa—American Legion Hall, Nelaoa 

Orerton, mgr. 
Bichraond—City Auditorium. Director of Public 

Safety, mgr. 
Richmond—Auditorium. S. T. Sweeney, mgr. 
Richmond—Howltaer Armory. 

WASHXNOTOX 

Ererett—Armory. Major A. B. Cnttar, mgr. 
Taroma—Armory. Col. H. P. Winaor, mgr. 
Tacoma—Anditortum, E. M. Wealcy, mgr. 
Yakima—Amory, Capt. W. F, Boyer, mgr. 

WEST YIROINIA 

nuntlpgton—Baeaman'a Dancing Academy, F. 
W. Baeaman. mgr. 

Huntington — Armory, known aa Criterloa 
Pavilion, Criterion Club, mgra. 

Huntington—City Hall Auditorium. 

WI8C0NSIX 

Appleton—Armory, Capt. F, W. Hoffman, mgr. 
.\aliiand—Armory, T. Thoraen, mgr. 
Kan Claire—Municipal Auditorium, Fred Bad- 

dai, mgr. 
Fond du Lac—Armory E., Cbaa. Froebllng, Jr., 

mgr. 
Green Bay—Armory. 
Iji Croeae—Tradca A Labor Temple. F. O. WdU. 

mgr. 
.Marinette—Armory. 
Mirina-tte—Bay Shore PatW Pavilion. Wn*. 

Hiaenfus, mgr. 
Milwaukee—Auditorium, Joaepb 0. Orieb, mgr. 
Stevena Point—Armory A Stock Pavilion. Art. 

Obernt. mgr. 
Wankeaba—Antheneum, A. L. Btelnert, mgr. 
Wauaau—Rotharhild Auditorium. 

Manager 

Oniaba—Municipal Auditorium, Cbaa. A. Franke, 
mgr. 

HEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—Armory. 
Keene—Armory. F. E. Howe, mgr. 
Laconia—Armory, Daniel Bowe, mgr. 
Portamouth—Armory. * 
Portamouth—Freeman’a Hall, George Paraa, 

mgr. 
HEW JERSEY 

Aabury Park—Co. D. Armory. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Beuben M. Huated. mgr. 
Eliaaboth—Armory, Col. Wm. B. Martin, mgr. 
Glouceater Clty-^lty Hall Auditorium. 
New Brunawick—National Guard Armory. 
I’aaaaic—Kanter'a Auditorium, A. Kanter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Begt. Armory, Major Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque—Armory, Sgt. Harry Clagett, 

mgr. _ 
HEW YORX 

Albany—10th laf. Armory. Col. Obaa. E. Walab, 
mgr. 

Amaterdam—SUto Armory, Capt. T. Forreot 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—State Armory, Chaa. M. Nevlua. mgr. 
Aubnm—Auditorium, Jaa. A. Bonneaay, mgr. 
Brooklyn—2Sd Begt. Armory. 
Buffalo—106th Begt. Armory. 
Buffalo—174th Begt. Armory. 
Cohoea—Armory, Tboa. H. Cownery, mgr. 
Dunkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 
Elmira—Armory, Capt. Biffe, mgr. 
Fulton—Auditorium, John W. Stevaaon, Jr., 

mgr. 
GloveraviUe—Armory, John Trumble, mgr. 
Homell—Armory, Lieut. F. J. PleKe, mgr. 
Ithaca—Armory. 
Jameatown—Armory. Capt Brown, mgr. 
Middletown—Armory. Major J. A. Karacben, 

mgr. 
Mohawk—Armory. Capt 0. A. Carroll, mgr. 
Newbnrg—Armory, O. J. Cathcart mgr. 
Newburg—Columboa Ball, Jamea Grady, mgr. 
New York—Madison Square Garden. 
New York—71at Begt. Armory, Lieut Jamea 

Eben. mgr. 
New York—Graad Central Palace. 
New Y'ork (Bronx)—Bunt'a Point Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—258tb Inf. Armory. 
Niagara Falla—Armory, Major Max H. Elbe, 

mgr. 
Ocdensbnrg—Armory. C. A. Briggs, mgr. 
Olesn—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 
Oneoota—Armory, Capt. Louis M. Baker, mgr. 
Oneonta—Municipal HaU, Major C. C. Miller, 

mgr. 

®*Don?S*ur‘m^“"“““^' **• loJl clty-lXoVlum!’Homer 
Stockton—CivlVAudltorlam. KTOkuk—Battery A. Armory, Capt. LeBoy 

Stockton-State Armor, Mason fcir,-Armor,. Howard O-Leary. mgr. 
OOLOBADO Muaca tine—Armory, Bower A Breummer, 

Boulder—Armory. Frank Wolcott, mgr. mgra. 
Denver—City Auditorium, J. J. Vick Roy, nigr. Sioux City—Auditorium, H. E. Bose, mgr. 
Pueblo—Memorial Hall, City Auditorium, KANSAS 

John M. Jackfon^mgr. Atchison—MemorUl HaU, Claude Warar, 
CONNECTICUT ngr. 

Anaonia-Armory. Coffevvllle—Armory, Capt. Larry Lang, mgr. 
Bridgeport—State Armory, Lieut. Rirhardaon, llutinln»on—C'^nvention Hall, Ed Meta, mgr. 

ngr. Hutchinson—Armory, Guy C. Rexrood, mgr. 
Dannury—Bull'a Armory, T. Clark Hull, Leavenworth—Salea Pavilion, B. M. SIckal, 

mgr. _ mgr. 
Derty—Gould Armory, Charles Hart, mgr. Paraona—Municipal Bldg. 
B. Hartford—Comatock Hall, Lewla B. Cons* Topeka—Auditorium, Robt. McOlffert. mgr. 

stock, mgr. Wichita—-The Forum, E. C. Elliott, mgr, 
Hartford—State Armory, George M. Cole, mgr. KENTUUKY 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hall, Henry S. Ella- Covington—Kenton Tobacco Warehonte. 

worth, mgr. Hopkinavllle—Auditorium, H. L. MePberton, 
Middletown—State Armory, mee 
Norwich—State Armory. Capt. W. B. Den- Lo^avllle— 

niton, mgr. 
Stamford—Elka' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. New Orlea 
Waterbury—State Armory. Major Jamea Bur- New Orleai 

lay. mgr. New Orleai 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, Sew Orleai 

Wataibury—Temple Hall, Lyman Blch, mgi. 

DELAWABE 

Wilmington—Auditorium. N. W. HowelL mgr. Auburn_A 
FLOBIDA Bangor-Ai 

Jarkaonville—Armory, Major William LeFlla, 

MuS—Elaer Pier, Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. Waterville- 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Caalno (leased to Sbrinera, 

Egypt Temple). AnnapoUa- 
GEOBOIA mgr. 

Albany—Municipal Auditorium. D. W. Broa- 
nan, mgr. 

Albany—Armory. D. W. Brosnan mgr. 
Athens—Moss Auditorium, W. L. Moes, mat 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Gordon 

mgr. 
Macon—City HaJl Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium, O. C. Lam, mgr. 
Savannab—Municipal Auditorium, L. J. Gar 

tuDkel. mgr. 
Savanuab—Guarda Ball, J. J. Blltch. mgr. 

IDAHO 

Boise—Armofy, C. B. Groff, mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Coliaeum. Fred Woolkao, Jr. 

_ „ —A _ __ 

-Armory. John Cnllen. mgr. 
own Hall. B. F. Holden, mgr. 
-Armory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. 
■Armory. Jamea F. Burke, mgr. - 
•Wnahington Hall, Chaa. S. Barrett, , 

Port Richmond, S. I.—Staten Island Coliieom. 
\rmorv David Kindelbergor. mgr. 
-Auditorium. City HaU, E. L. Poughkeepsie—Armory, Col. W. L. Burnett, 
agr “I'- 
morlal .Auditorium, Collin H, Mac- Booheater—Convention Hall, C. Arthur Poole, 
ujff. 
iditoiiiim, Daniel F. Carew, mgr. Rochester-State Armory. 
b—Arnior.v. Saratoga Spnngs—Convention Hall. Comm, of 
rd—Armory, Harold Winslow, mgr. Public Works, mgr. 
Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. Saratoga Springs—Armory, Lieut. James H. 
!—Hippodrome, Arthur Blomhard, Rowe. mgr. 

Schenectady—Armory, J. S. Clinton, mgr. 
-r. S. Armory, Capt. Paul J. Nor- Svracnae—Armory. 

Tonawanda—Co. K. Armory. 
-Municipal Auditorium. Frank J. 'Watertown—Armory, Major Blchard Byan, mgr. 

-Town Hall. F. 8. Hartshome. charlofte-CIty 

-Mechanics- HaU. RaWgh-Clty Auditorium. Willard L. Dowell. 

MICHIGAN Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium. Jamea H. 
morlal Hall. Philip K. Fletcher, Cowan, mgr. 

NORTH DAXOTA 
National Guard Armory. Fargo—Auditorium. W. P. (^eatnut. mgr 
fht Guard Armory. Grand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evanaon 
ids—Coliseum, Geo. B. Zindel, mgr. mgr. 
;)lda—Armory. OHIO 
—Armory, H. E. Jobneoa, mgr. Akron—Goodyear Hall. 
rmory, Mr. Muaay. mgr. ' Akron—Auditorium-Armory, W. W. Price mar 
(lid torium. F. P. Balter, mgr. C.-inton—Tltr .Auditorium. ' ' 
(rmory Cinelanatl—Armory. Capt. Thompson, mgr. 

MINNESOTA Clnelnnatl-Music Hall. John Graham, mgr. 

ollseum, I^urence Brown, mgr. rvJeiand—wfnfe?*'r«rA<.i. 
Armory. Col. W. S. Fulton, mgr. n.voUnrt i 
Richards Hall. J. B Richards, mgr. I . 
s—Auditorium, Richard rforgan. S „ *11 ” V®*'- 

E. 1 ouncstown^IIanirock Hall, Ilamrock Broa., 

9—National Gnard Armory. r-.Ti*!!** a_ • - 
-Armorv. Frank E. Lee. mgr, Gallon--Armory. Capt Fred B. Cleland. mgr. 
Auditorium. J-ancaster-Armon-. Ralph Meisie. mgr. 
rmory, Capt. J. M. George, mgr. ' ’ 5 ®»'- 

>lant.ne|d—The ( i I -eiim. R. 1'. Cox. mtr. 
MISSISSIPPI Maron-narruff Building, 

lemorial Hall, Mri. L. K. Sharpe. NU^MeKinley Memorial Hall, M. J. Dough¬ 
erty, mgr. 

wraanmv Portsmouth-Auditorium. Mrk Crawford, mgr. 
MIS80UBJ Springfield—Memorial Hall. 

Mty—Conveiition HaU, Lewis W. Toledo—Terminal Auditorium, Hugo V. Bnclow, 
mgr. mgr. 
;y—American Royal Live Stock Expo. Toledo—The Coliaeum, J. 8. Bralley, mgr. 
I. Servatina, mgr. Toledo—The Armory, Gilson D. Light, mgr. 
tv—N.atlonal Guard Armory. Warren—Armory. 
-Coliseum, T. P. Batee, mgr. OKLAHOMA 
-Armory. Enid—Convention Hal], Roy L. Emry. mgr 
—Auditorium. H O. Getcbell, mgr. Oklahoma Cltr-Auditorium. Mr. Cnnnellv mgr 
onrentloo Hall. F. F. (Jumba, mgr. Oklahoma City—Coliseum. Billy Martlaean', mgr. 

wnurrawa Shawnee—Convention Hall. 
KUMIAMA Tulsa—Convention Hall, J. F. Prothero, mgr. 

a—Live .Stoi-k Pavilion. I,. B. Jonea, Tulta—National Guprd Armory, Col. L. J. F 
_ Rooney, mgr. 
NEBRASKA OREGON 

nd-TJederkrani Auditorium, G. Mey- Portland-Municipal Andltorinm 

nd-ColombUn Hall. George Ba.man, '^'*"~'^™‘’'’VeMN8YXVANIA 

Armory, Capt. L. E. Jonea, mgr. Bethlehem—Coloaseum, James Elliott, mgr. 
Ity Andltorinm (municipal ewaed). Bntlee—Armory. 

CANADA 

Carman, Man.—Memorial HaU, A. Malcolmton, 
mgr. 

Chath.im, N. B.—Dominion Armory. Capt. A. 
Duncan, mgr. 

Chatham, Ont.—The Armories. Col. NeU Smith, 
mgr. 

Estevan, Saak.—Town Auditorium, A. B. Stu¬ 
art. mgr. 

Fredericton. N. B.—Armories, Sgt. Major H. T. 
Brewer, mgr. 

Invorneoa, N. S.—Labor Temple. Michael Byan. 
mgr. 

Kamloopa, B. C.—Kamloops Drill HaU, Ool. J- 
R. Vicars, mgr. 

Lloydmlnater. Alta.—Town HaU, A. 8. Pollard, 
mgr. 

Montreal. Que.—Mount Royal Arena. 
Montreal. Que.—Armories. 
Oshawa, Ont.—Armoiiea, Major F. C. Cbappell. 

mgr. 
Ottawa, Ont.—Canadian Government House. 
Peterborough, Ont.—The Armories, Col. .4. W. 

McPherson, mgr. 
Prince Rupert. B. 0.—Anditnrtnm. L. J. Mar- 

ren. mgr 
Prince Bupert. B. 0.—ExblUtlM HaU. J. Yana- 

ble, mgr. . 
QuebM, Que.—Conventioa Hall, B. A. Neale, 

mgr. 
Bed Deer. Alta.—Annery. 
St. John, N B.—Armory. 
Swift Current. Saak —City Hall. Andltorinm. 
Toronto, Ont.—Massey Muatc Hall, Norman U. 

Withrow, mgr. 
Vancouver. B. C.—Manufacturers' Bldg., James 

Hart. mgr. 
Victoria, n. C —The Armorica, Ool. F. Bobert- 

son, mgr, 
Woodstock. N. B.—Armory. 
Woodstock. Ont.—Arena. Hy Bneatb, mgr. 
Woodstock, Ont.—Armories, Ool. F. Burgess, 

mgr. 
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SKATING RINK LIST New KenaloKton—RtaDdard Rkatlns Rink, W. Hartford—Conn. Pooltrr Asun. Jan. 23-27. 
E. Briabin and W. G. Crooks, mfra. Paul P. Ives, secy.. 301 Federal Bid*.. New 

PbiUidelphia—Adelpbla Roller Kink. Mom ft Haren. 
Barns, mars. FLORIDA 

* Pensacola-Eacambia Co. Poultry AMO. Dec.' 

PIumTllie-lWler Rink. Geo. Shaffer, mgr. Ji®' 1308 E. Stron* 
Portage—Garden Skating Rick, C. O. Baird, 

mgr.: olays attractiona. ILLINOIS 
Bed Lion—Fairuount Park Skating BInk, B. Chicago—Coliseum Poultry Show. Dee 5-10. 

M. Spangler, mgr. Theo. Bewes. secy., 25 W. Washington at.. 
South Phiiadeipliia—Third Regiment Armory Indianapolis, Ind. 

Rkat.'iig Rink. Martin Bain, mgr.: doea not Decatur—Decatur Poultry Pet Stock Show 
play attractlona. Assn. Jan. 8-15. J. Stairwalt, secy., 9M £. 

Vsndergrlft—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Biggie, Wood at. 
mgr.; plays attractions. « IOWA 

TENNESSEE Cedar Rapids—Cedar Rapids Poultry ft BabMt 
Jackson—West End Skating Rink, Oco. W. Breeders’ Assn., Dec. 11-16. O. W. Dten. 

Ttollng, mgr, secy., 804 10th ave.. W. Cedar Rapids. 
•maa Darenport—Eastern Iowa Poultry Fanciers' 

M m ^ Assn. Not. 27-Dec. 1. H. M. BeaTer, secy., 
Abilene—Skating Rink, C. 0. ‘Blacker, aigr. 2810 Sheridan st. 
Dallas—Gardner Park Roller Rink. Gardner Des Moines — Greater Des Moines Poultry 

... _ . Amusement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; plays Assn. Dec. 4-9. 
Bessemer—‘Irondrome Skuttng Rink, T. T. attractions. Dubuque—Dubuque Poultry Assn. Dec. 20-Jaa. 

Theliert, mgr.) plays attractions. Dallas—Fair Park Boiler Blnk. P. G. Cameron, 3. John Ball, secy., 540 W. Locust st. 
Chesaaing—Opera House Skating Rink, A. Cant- mgr. 

well, mgr.; plays attractions. Ft. Worth—Coinmola Rkating Psiace, Colom* KANSAS 
Constantine—Opera Bunae Blnk, B. D. Lemmon, bla Am. Co., props.; Fr^ Martin, mgr.; Topeka — Kansas State Poultry Breeden' 

mgr. plays attractions. Assn. Jan. 8-13. Tboma.s Owen, secy., B. B. 
Oetrult—Palace Oardent Blnk, 1472 Jeffereon Houston—New Rollaway Skating Blnk, F. 7. 

are. Martin, mgr. MAINE 
fftcauaba—Coliseum Blnk, Blchard Flath, mgr. Pert Arthur—Port Arthur Pleasure Pier Park 
G snd Rapids—Colieeum Blnk, Gso. B. Ziadel, Blnk, Ssndford A &lckson. mgrs. Anttim—Androscoggin Poultry Assn. NOT. 21- 

mgr. aipe Springs—Skating Rink. Homsr Tappe, agr. _ ^ Gartelon. secy. _ 

lonia-Bollsr Blnk. G. B. Jack. mgr. TlBOIinA v' cTmSSfl^ Mci ' 

^'^und^^'ragii^*”'Charlottearllla—Armory Skating Blak. Oleene A Calalt—Internkfl poultry Assn. ' Jm. 3*56. 
imnwrind—AAnon Rniu* Blnk «■> R Leterman. props ; plays attractions. John W. Goode, secy. f 
lionwood Arao^ Roller Blnk. Bay H. Palmer, Royal—Boiler Blnk. 0. H. Updike, mp. Freeport—Freeport Poultry Assn. Det. 5-7. L 

Murkpcon-Merrill Wm E Merrill MartlnstUle-Roller Blnk, T. H Self, mp. G. Cushdng seer ... 
mar* 0101^ ittractlMa Richmond — Coliseum Skating Rink. Edw. No^ay—Western .Me. Poultry Assn. Jan. 9-11. 

Otse*g,;:-l® l.Ve Rink, D C. Chamberlla. mgr. Cowardln. mgr.; plays attractions. F.^Guy Buck. secy.. L(Kk Box 54. S. Paris. 

Stglnsw-I’lsfs Boiler Rink, Fred Jsnks, mgr. , WASHXVOTOV Portland-Me State Poultrr Aun Dee I**. 
Tawaa City—Roller Rink, Ben Sawyer, prop. Seattle—Holler's Rink, H. 0. KoUer, op.; 15. W. H. Whipple, se^.. Box 325. 

XINKESOTft pleye attra>'tlons. South Berwick—S. Berwick Poultry Assn. Dec. 
nochestet^-Armory Skating Rink. Sbellla Tacoma-OUde Skating Blnk. Ron Hail. mp. 26-29. Kalph E. Foss, secy. 

Charles, mgr WEST yiBODIZA MARYLAND 

^Wurm''^gr°**^^ Skating Blnk, Martin cheater—Roller Blnk, Bock Springs Park, C. Baltimore—Baltimore Poultry ft Pigeon Alan. 
■ MIS81S8IFF1 Smith. Jr., mp. ^ _ , . „ ^ Dec. 8 9. N. S. Thompson, aecy., 9 E. Lex- 

0. w. Pw... *'“• * '"*• >"«“> BiMACmrSEIIS 

iOSMyrai Searbro-RoUer Skating Blnk. Joe Wren. mgr. rins n.e i* 
D ^ SprlDgflpld—Sprlngfleld Poultry Club. Dec. 12- 
Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, B. B. nomae, WISCONBIK 15. o. l. Collester. secy., 244 Main at. 

mgr,: plays attractlona. Green Bay—Park Roller Bink, Winfred Cm- 
lopltn—Roller Skating Rink. O. M. Lowe, mgr. bebaun, mgr. ' MICHIGAN 
Kansas City—Coliseum Skating Blnk, Werley Janesville—Coliseum Skating Rink. Nicholag jjt. Clemens—National Pigeon Ama Jan 17- 

Bros . props.; A. D. Eslick, mgr.; plays at- Kiefer, mgr. _ ^ . 22. Hawy A. Stone, secy., 25 W. Washing- 
tractions. Kenosha—Coliseum Skating Rink, w. J. Frailer. ton st.. Indlanapolla Ind 

Nevada—Lowe'a Roller Rink, 0. M. Lowe, prop.; Peter Slater, mgr. , 
prop. Lacrosse—Arcade Skating Bink, Sbellle Charles, MISSOURI 

St. Loole-PalladUm Blnk, Rodney Peters, mgr. auf. Fayette—Mo. State Poultry Show. Dec. 12-16. 
MONTANA Mllwauke«^Rlvervlew Blnk, Emil J. Elchitead, x. W. Noland, secy.. Mountain Grore. Me. 

Aboarokfc—Midnight Frolic ^"Gng Rink, Dave MIlwaukee-^MarigoId Ga^ens Skating Rink, ®*beef*”28^n***" ^ha8.^*Key CuD'orn. secy^! 
A. Martin, mgr.; idays attractions. Joseph W. Munch, mgr.; plays attractions. 7105 Canterbury are. 

• NEBRASKA Sbeboygau—Turner Hall Rink, A. B. Sharp, MONTANA 

Ord—*BeU'?"Rlnk** F^ed^eu'^mp™*^' wl^onri^'*Rap*dl-^*2ttng Rink, A. J. Hag- Breeders' Asan. 
Ord—Bella Rink, rred Ben, mp. brouck. mgr.; plays attractlona. 25-30. John M. Power, secy.. Box 1478, 

NEW JERSEY > rAWASA Helena, Mont. 
Eiiieheth_Armnrr Rink Rteve Felinn m«r • LKHKiiK Great Falla—Great Falla Poultry Show. Dee. 
*^pla^ Attractlws. ^ Fallon, mgr., 0,j—gimeoe Holler Rink; playa attra#- 11-16. A. E. Howpth. secy.. Box 475. 

Long Branch-Cheitea Holler Blnk. Fred FUke, MolriMal. Que.-Moont Boyal Arena Blnk. NEBRASKA 

irruf iTTYTrA Tbot. 1. Dufcan* mgr* OauliA«-Omaba Poultry 9bow. Not. 27*Dee. 3. 
Montreal—Porum Holler Blnk* Goo. P. Lome Barry Knodaeo, aecy. 

Gallu{v-HPaatlme Risk. Peter KltcheB, mgr. irgr. vob.th hajcota 

HEW YORK ^ Wak. O. ^acM. D. state Poultry Assn. Jan. l5-». 

"KSS.'St-.r s*”*- »• . OHIO 

^*near^ Broadwal^° 4’**nath **mgr “ 8K Thomas, Onl.—Granite Bink, W. S. Can- ClsTeland—CleveTand Poultry Breeders’ Aisn 

To;?^ti>.Xt-BlTerdale Skating Bink. C. W. - ^ 
rr , tv.t. Smith, mp. ■ OKLAHOMA 

A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 

Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 
as Quickly as Received 

ICE SKATING RINKS 
nCHlbAX 

Detroit—Arena leo Blnk, Barry Z. Brown, mg7. 

MEW YOBS 

New York CUj—St. Nlcbolaa Ice Blnk. M W. 
66th at., C. H. FCIlonrea, mp. 

New York—ISlat St. Ice Palace, Mr. Carroll, 
mp. 

New York City—Iceland, 1680 B’way, Catp A 
Hawkeswortb. mgre. 

New York City—Hunt’s Point Ice Glades, 167tb 
it. ft Westchester are.. Break. Oe-Ad-Tead 

.Ca, mgrt.; playa attraetionai 

OHIO 

Clerptand-BiFsinm Ice Blnk. 

OBEOOV . 

Portland—Ire Palace. E. H. Savap. mp. 

FENN8YLTAKIA 

Philadelphia—Ice Palace; plays attraeriena. 
Pittsburg—Ouquetne Garden, Paul Qualtrough, 

Horticiiltural Conventions 

POULTRY SHOWS l>ls.Ts attractions. 
.Kuilltorluiii U;iik. J. Pcitit, 

KENTUCKY 

-Slisling Rink, W H Bst.el, m 
ivlil(> -NIrhnIreTlIle Hksting Blr 
'Kill A It M Rparks. props,; pi 



IMlmmrr, U’altcr J.. Agt'Dry, Inc.. 24S w 47,^ 
IMubn, Max and Kdmund. Time* Bulldina' 
1‘lunkctt, Jas., |.’>64 Itruadwa}’. 

'(Continued on pace 1181 
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Totadam, Jack, 160 W. 46tb. t 
Pouchot, Chaa. A., 1S64 Broadway. 

hn. 1520 Broadway. 
PhiUey A Zehrune. H** Broadway. 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Dandy. Ned. H9.T Broadway. 
David Agency. 1" W. 42d 
Davia. Al, 151" Broadway. 
DavMow A LeMaire, HOP. Broadway, 
DeDraw. Lotta. 1547 Broadway 
Itel.rona A Co., Inc,. 220 \V, 42d 
Dudley. Edgar. 1493 Broadway. 
Dunbar. Ralph M.. 17^4 Broadway. 
Durand. Paul. 1562 Broadway. 

Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a 
favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon 
as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. 

AVD wild weft snows Holtkamp Expo. Showi. L. B. Holtkamp. mfr.; 
. 4 • * <r" i-l>i vrii,.! a sKow R T Oalena, Kan.; offices, 329 N. 9th it., Quincy, Attertmry a Trained Wild Animal Show. B. L. j., 

Atterbnry, mgr.: 2806 Rebecca at., Sioux City, international .tmusement Co.. A. R. Lavoie. 
mgr : P 0. Box 921. Mooae Jaw. Savk.. Can. 

Isler Greater Sbowa, Lotas Isler, mgr.; Chap¬ 
man. Kan. 

Kran-.e .Vmuaementa. LeRoy Krause, mgr.: 
lADS'lale, Pa. 

I.o..fr Shows: LaMonre. N. D. 
Loos. J George, Shows, J. George Looa, mgr.: 

Ft Worth. Tex 
M'ghty Doris Expo. Shows. John P. lArla. 

mgr.: Peojia. Ill.; offices, P. O. Box 63, Kan¬ 
sas City. Mo. 

Murphy. Frank J.. Shows; Norwich. Conn. 
Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pearson, 

mgr.: Ramsey, III. 
Savidge Amusement Co., Walter Savldge, mgr ; 

Wayne, Neb. 
Traver, George W., Expo. Shows: Cohoes, N T. 
Cnlted Amusement Co., Morasca A Hart, mgrs.: 

225 Washington ave.. Oil City, Pa. 
World's Standard Shows, Jos. Hughes, mgr.: 

Chelsea, Mass. 
M^ortham's Alamo Shows, H. M. Waugh, mgr.: 

San Antonio, Tex. 
Zeiger Cnfed Shows, C. F. Zelger. mgr.: Fre¬ 

mont, Neb: (Offices, Box 528. Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Rath. Fred. 160 W. 46th. 
Rapf A Golder. I.VM Broadway. 
Redelsheimer, L., 701 7th ave. 
Revnes. Maurice S., 10 E. 48d. 
Reyniilda, George W.. 145 W. 45th. 
Rialto Productitios, Inc., 130 W. 46th. 
Rialto Vaudeville Repreaentative, Inc., 

Broadway. 
Rice A Graham, 1540 Broadway. 
Rlordan. W. M.. 244 W 42d 
Robbins. John A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Roehm A Richards Co., Inc., 1571 Broad' 
Rogers. Max, 1.544 Broadway. 
RtMiney, Tom. 1531 Broadway. 
Rose A Curtia. 1579 Broadway. 
Rtiaenberg. Henry. 113 W 34th. 
Rycroft, Fred. 117 W. 46th. 

Barnes. A1 G., Trained Animal Circrv*. A1 G. 
Barnes, jirop.: Bames Circus City, Pilms, 
Cslif. 

Osmpbell-Balley-Hutchinsoo Circus: Ttrboro, 
.N. C. 

Christy Bros.* Shows: Galveston, Tex. 
Ellta Bros ' Shows. J. W. Ellis A James J. 

Lamb, owners: foraker, O.; offices at 316 
N. Jackson at.. Lima. O. 

Gentry -Bma * Shew, J. D. Newman, mgr : 
Houston, Tex. 

Gollmar Broe * Circus. Dan Odom, mgr.: Van¬ 
diver Park. Mootg'mery, Ala. 

(^raat Sanger Clrcoa. King Broa., owners: 4 8. 
Main St.. Memphis. Tenn. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. Bert Bowen, mgr.: 
West Baden. Ind. 

Hnwe'a Great London Circus, Mike Gold'-n, 
mgr.: (Hawkeye Fair Grounds) Box 232, Ft. 
Dodge, la. 

Hunt's CIrens. Charles T. Hunt. njgr.: 101 W. 
Bogen ave., Arllngtoo. Md. 

LaMont Bros.' Show. C. B. LaMont, mgr.: 
Salem. Hi. 

Llndemin Broa * Motorixed Circus. B'lly Linde- 
man. mgr.: 504 8. 14th st.. Sheboygan. W.a. 

Fallow, Sam, 160 W. 4t!th. 
Fsrnum. Ralph G.. 1564 Broadway. 
Feiber A Shea, 1540 Broadway. 
Fe.nberg, A.. 160 W. 46th 
Feldman. N. 8.. Ibc., 1493 Broadway. 
Fitzgerald. 11 J.. 220 W 48th 
Fitspatrick A 0'lk)nnell, ICO W. 46th. 
Fltxpatrlck. Tboa J., 1562 Broadway. 
Flvnn. Jack D.. 1564 Broadway. 
Fox. WlllUm. 126 W. 46th. 
Fredrlcka, Eddie, 1493 Broadway 
Friedlander. Wm. B.. 140 W. 42d 
Friedman. Geo., 109 W. llTtb. 

Sandera, Paly, 1547 Broadway. 
Sanford. Walter. 1495 Broadway. 
Sanger A Jordan. Times Bnllding 
Kauber, Harry, 1493 Broadway. 
Sebenrk, Nick M.. 1540 Broadway. 
Scott, PanI, 1402 Broadway. 
Shea. Harry A., Vaudeville Agency, 160 w 

46tb. 
Shea. M. A.. 160 W. 46th 
Shea. P. F.. 214 W. 4bd. 
Kheedy Vaudeville Agency, Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Bhubert TaudsTilU Excha^s C«., tSI W. iitk. 
Silverman, Harry, 14(IU Broadway. 
Singer, Jack, Co., Inc.. 701 7tb nve. 
Small. Edward. Ine., 14M Broadway. 
Sntttb, Jo Paige, 1.5^ Broadway. 
Smith. Patay. 1563 Broadway. 
Robe), Nat, 1579 Broadway 
Solferman. A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Sofranskt, Oeo.. 160 W. 46tb. 
Solti. David, 417 W 4.3d 
Spachner, Lropold. 140S Broadway. 
Spiegel, Max. 1579 Broadway. 
Stahl, John M., 330 W. 43d 
Stoker. Floid, 345 W. 47th. 
Stakea. John. ISl W. 42d. 
Cua Sun Booking Exchangt On., 1493 Broadway. 

T 
Tenaia. O. O., 1476 Broadway. 
Thalbeimer. A.. 100 W. 46th 
Thatcher, Jamea. 1403 Broadway. 
Tbomaa Lon. 1.544 Broadway. 
Tuaiaon, R. G., 1493 Broadway. 
Turnar, Q. Godfrey. 1400 Broadway. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Ballett, Loula, 1493 Broadway. 
Hart, Joa., 137 W. 48th. 
Hart, Max. 1540 Broadway. 
Harvey, Charlea J., 1402 Broadway. 
Hastiagi, Bea. 1547 Broadway. 
Bastlagi, Harry, 701 7tb ave. 
Hathaway. O. S . 1476 Broadway. 
Herk. I. B.. 723 7th ave. 
Henley. Hobart. 363 W. 12Sth. 
Henry. Jack. 1493 Broadway. 
Hlrthfeld. U., 1441 Broadway. 
Hoagland A Carroll. Inc., 137 W. 48th. 
Hockey. Milton, 110 W. 47th. 
Hodge, Oacar F.. 145 W. 45tb. 
Hogarty, John E., 2(Ki W. 52d. 
Horn, J. E., 1493 Broadway. 
Horwiti, Arthur J.. 160 W. 46th. 
Howe, Sam. 701 7th ave. 
Hugbea A Hanlon. 160 W. 46th. 
Ilughea, Gene. Inc., 1562 Broadway. 

Kindly Klve the Information on this'blank and mall to The Billboard, 
Cincinnati. O., for publication in our Winter'Quarters List: 

Name of Show. 

Name of Proprietor or Manager 

Description of Show 

Date of Closing 

Address of Winter Quarters 
Vincent, Wnlter, 1451 Broadway. 
Vogel, Wm.. Production. Isc.. ISO W. 46th. 

(Give address of offices here if yon have any). Wa'ker, Harry, 1531 Brandway. 
Weber, Harry, 1564 Broadway. 
Weber, Herman W., 1564 Broadway. 
Weber, Ike, 701 7th ava. 
Wella. Wm. K.. 701 7th ave. 
Wentworth. H. II., Inc., 1403 Broadway. 
West. Roland. Producing Co.. 360 W. 43d. 
Wetael. Albert L., 1403 Broadway. 
Wbita, George R . 249 W. 43d 
White. George R.. 45T W. 43d. 
Willtama. Sim. 701 7th ave. 
Wilmer A Vincent Theater Co.. 1451 Broadway. 
Wllshin, Charlea 8., Inc., 1573 Broadway. 
Wilson, Ed A.. 1547 Broadway. 
Wilton, Alf. T., 1564 Boradway. • 
Winter, Wales, 1476 Broadway. 
WIrtb, Blumenfeld A Co , lac., 1S79 Broadsray 
Wolfe, Georgia, 137 W. 48th. 

International Variety A Theatrical Agency, Inc., 
218 W. 42d. 

Main. Walter L., Clrcua, Andrew Downle, prop.; MI3CELLANEOC8 , ^ ,, . ..'i. . 
Havre de Grace, Md. Jacket, John 0.. Ine., 1581 Broadway. 

Patteraon'a Train^ Animal Clrcna. Jamea Pat- Bernard's Freak Animal Sbowa, Willie Bernard, Jacobs, Miss Jenle. 114 W. 44th. 
tenon, prop.: Paola, Kan. mgr.: North st . Jude. Qne., Csn. (Mailing Jacobs A Jermon. 701 7th are. 

Btagllng Bros -Baraura A Bailey ComWqed address, care The Billboard. Clbclnnati. O.) Jacobson. Louis. Enterprises. Ine., 110 W. 42d. 
Shows. Btngllng Bron.. props : Bridgeport. Dandy Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.; Johnston-Macfarland. Inc., 67 W. 46th. 
OouB.; gensral offices, 221 Institute Place, Brodaax. Va. ’ Jovlne, J., 226 E. 105tb. 
Chicago. 111. Darling Circus. Fred D. Darling, mgr.; 514 B 

Blppel Bros.' Show, Gun Blppel, owner: Orange, at.. Grand Rapids Mich. 
Va. Bow Bros.' Circus-Expo. No. 2, 3. Edw. Dow, 

Bbbtoaon. John, Clrcna, Jerry Muglvan, mgr.: mgr.: 116 Moore st., E. Boston, Maai. 
Pern. Ind. Gaston A Mason Vaudeville Tent Show; 54 N. 

Sells-Floto Clrcna, Zack Terrell, mgr.t Denver, flsth st., Philadelphia, I^a. 
Ool. Gebhard's. R. L., Famous Clock: 402 4th ave.. 

Sparks' World-Famous Shows. (Tiarles Sparks, {.oulsvllle, K.v. 
prop.: Central City Park, Macon. Ga. Gilman's Novelty Fhow. TT. B. Gilman, mrr.; 

Campbell Bros.* Trained Will Animal Shows, Montpelier, O.; mail address. Box 170 Flint. 
J. H. B.irry, mgr: New Eg.vpt, N. J. Mich. ■* 

Honest Bill A Lnckv BUI Shows, Honest Bill, Graham's Vaodeville Tent Show, Thos. J. Gra- Laifont. Bert. 1493 Broadway, 
tbdt: Laincaster, Mo . ham. mgr.: Box 749, Tena.Oy, K. J. Lambert, Clay. 1402 Broadway. 

4-anVfVAT rV1\lPAVTlco Hlbljaro a. C. A. (Happy HI) Hlebard, Cnited Landau, 51ax J., 1493 Broadway. 
, CAR. IS AI, criMi a.-sik;* Animal CNrcns: p. o. Box 96f. Albla, la Lawren. Jos.. 220 W. 42d. 

Odeman Bros.-Boizi Shows, Thomas Coleman. Hnling Concession Co.. A. L. UuDng. mgr.: 802 Be ilaire. Rufus R., Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
mgr.: 520 High st.. Middletown, Conn. H. North st., Pontiac, HI. Levoy, 8. J.. 209 W. 125th. 

Corey Greater Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.; Baker- Jnst Right Moving Picture A VaudeviUe Show l-ewla A Gordon Producing Co.. Inc., Times 
ton. Pa ; P. O. address, Elmnra, Pa. , Dlgglns, Mo. " Building. 

Corey't Little Giant Shows. Frank D. Corey, Mackey's Comedy Playen, J. Frank Mackey 1-ewli. Jack. 1583 Broadway. 
mgr.: 1725 Ashland ave., St. PanI, Minn. mgr.: Box 87, Avonmore, Pa. Linder. Jack J., 1493 Broadway. 

Croqnse Cnited l»hows, A. F. Cronnse, mgr.: Miller's Vaudeville A Plcturt; Tent Shaw Oeo Union A Lamar. 1493 Broadway. 
Morris, N. T.; offices, 17 Tremont ave., M. Sillier, mgr.: Ramey. Pa. . ’ " Loeb. Jack B., 1531 Broadway. 
Binghamton, N. Y. Pamahasika-'s Pets, Cco. E.'Roberta, mgr.; 2324 T-osw, Marcus. 1540 Broadway. 

DeKreko Bros.* Shows, Jean DeKreko gen. N. Fairhill at, Philadelphia, Pa. Loew’a Theatrical Enterpriaea, 1540 Broadway, 
mgr.; 102 Mt. Vernon Court, San Antonio, SUhnequo's Wonderland, \7. A. Qaackenbusb, I“c., 1510 Broadway. 
TeX mgr.: Big Flats, \. Y. Logsdon. Miss Oily, 1547 Broadway. 

Ddbvn's. George L.. Sbowa, George L. Dobyns, Sylvester Ideal Tent Show, S. Sylvester, mgr.; Ubmuller. B.. 160 W. 46ih. 
mgr.: Port Richmond, N. Y. Atco, N. J. , , I-ong. Wm. H., 2573 Broadway. 

Dominion Expo. Shows, Felice Bemardl. mgr.; Wing's Baby Joe Show, Robert G. Wing, mgr.; Lowe-Bakoa Co., 140 W. 42d 
I.ewlstnwn. Mont. B«x 19, Cfaton. Pa. • Lowe. Maxim P.. 140 W. 42d 

Greater Sbeesley Shows. Inc., J. M. Sheealey, 2ela Attractiona, Waid Zell, 'mgr • 1858 Elm- U'*'®****”- 1579 Broadway, 
mgr.: State Fair Grounds, West Allis, Wla. wood ave., Toledo, O. - " M • 

MacGregor. E. J.. 214 W. 42d. 
Maddork, 0. B.. 137 W. 48th. 
Mann, Joe, 1662 Broadway. 
Marcin. Max. 220 W. 48tb. 
Mar nelll. 11. B.. Ltd.. 245 W 47th 
Marion, Dave, l.'iTll Broadway. 
Marktia, Fally, Vaudeville Agency, 1547 Broad¬ 

way. 
Maxwell, Joe.. Inc., 1568 Broadway. 
Ma.tnard, C. G., 214 W. 42d. 
McCarthy, J. J.. 1476 Broadway. 
McCIc-lltn Vaiidevllle Agency, 145 W. 45tb 
MeCormlck, Ijingdon, 17 K 14tb. 
McGuire, B. C.. Co.. 245 W S.'ith, 
McKay, Frederic, 75 W. 44th. 
Megley, Macklin M.. 245 W. 47lh. 
Melville, Frank, Inc., 220 W. 42d. 
Meyerhoff, Henry. 701 7th ave. 
Miehvla, Joe. D'A W. 461 h. 
M chaes. Dan, 37 W. H.ld. ' 
Miller, Harry, Co.. 1476 Broadway, 
M<iorq Megley Co.. 24.5 W. 47lh. 
MixmtT, Geo., 217 W. 4.5lh. 
Morris. Jos., 701 7lh ave. 
Morris, Wm., 149.3 Broadway. 
Morrik A Fell, 1.579 Broadway. 
Moss, B. S., Theatrical Enterprises, Inc., 1564 

Broadway. 

Keeney, Frank A., 1493 Broadway. 
Keith, B. F., Tandevills Exchange, 1564 B'wmy, 
Keller. R. 8., 1564 Broadway. 
Kenny, Samuel J., 1.564 Broadway. 
Kessler. Aaron. 245 W. 47th. 
King. Mist Frances R., 1664 Broadway. 
Klein. Arthur, 233 W. 45th. 
Koneke, E. L., 1451 Broadway. 

Zimmerman. Geo . 1547 Broadway. 

Horicultural Conventions 
(Omtiaiied fivia page 75) 

Boston—Mail .wtale Hort She. Sot. 4-6. Wm. 
P. Rich. secy.. 300 Mass. ave. 

MINMX80TA 
St. PanI—Minn. State Hort 80c. Dec. 4-8. B. 

S. Mackintosh, secy., I'niv. Farm. 8t. PtnI. 

MI880RBI 
Monett—Ozark Fruit Growera' Assn. J»B. 2- 

3. J. W. Stroud, secy.. Box 150, Bo(cr9> 
Ark. 

MOKTANA 
Missonis—^Mont. {state iiort Soc. Jnn. —• W. 

L. SboTcll. secy.. Box 1624. 

NEBRASKA 

Omiba—Midwest Ilort. Expo. Nor. lS-19. 

KEW HAMPSHIRE 

Nasbna—N. H state llnrt. iCsc. Nov. 8-10. J. 
A. Tufts, Jr., secy., Exeter, N. H. 

NEW JERSEY 
Atlantic city—N. J state Hort Soc. Dec. S- 

7. Henry 11. Alliertson. secy., Bnrllnftoo. 
N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Rochester—N. Y State Hort. Soc. Jtn. 1^12. 

Roy P. MePberaon, secy.. LeRoy., N. T. 

OHIO 
Columhne—State llort. iioc. Jtn. .3(V.reb. 1. B- 

B. Cmickthank. Stats I^lv., CVilumbu. 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
Bhimenfeld, Herman. 1579 Broadway. 
Bostock. C. W.. 1495 Broadway. 
Bradlev, Lillian, 15.31 Broadway. 
Brandell. Wm.* 1493 Broadway.' 
Brerher. I.eo. 628 Mad ava 
Breed. Charles S.. 1564 Broadway 
Brennan. George H.. 1402 Broadway. 
Brill, Sol, Enterprises. 103 W. 4Cth 
Brill. Sol. A Co.. 71 E. 11th 
Broadway Varieties Oo., 2834 Rreadwav 
Brooks. Morria A Freeman. 1493 Broadway 
Brown. Mlis O. F.. 1.564 Broadway. 
Brown. Joa. K.. 318 E. 37th. 

A Bnlllvan. Inc., 1.568'Broadway. 
Burke. Bernard. 1581 Broadway. . . 
Rnrke, Billie. 1495 Broadway. 
Bntb, Phil. 1403 Broadway. 

Abhay Vaudeville Biireku. 16 E. 23d. 
Adler A Gross. 949 Broadway. 1 

Affiliated Tbeatsra Corp.. 723 7th ave. 
AiCton, Arthur C.. 1493 Broadway. 
Allen Theater Enterprises. 17l W. 42d. 
Amtigamtted Vaude. Agency, 1441 Broadway. 
American Theatrical Exchange. 122 E. 25th. 
Anderson A Weber. 220 W. 48th. . , 
Ashland. Wilfred, 144 W 37tb 
Associated Theaters. 214 W. 42d. 
Bacon. Gerald F., 206 W. 46tb. 

PEKN8TLYANIA 

Phlladelphln—Penna. Hort. 80c. Nov. T-#- 
David Rust, accy., 606 Finanra Bldg. 

TENNESSEE 

Nashville—Tenn. State Hort. Soc. Jen. —. 6' 
M. Bentley, rniv. of Tenn., Knoxville. Baerwltx. Samuel. 160 W. 46th. 

Baker, Bob. 160 W. 46th. 
Beatty, Tboa. E., 701 7tb ave. 
Beck. Arthur P.. 135 W. 44th. 
Reck, Martin. 1664 Broadway, 
flacker, Herman. 158 W. 4Stb. 
ftadlni, Jean. 245 W. 47th. 
Beltmge, Gen. T., TOP 7tfa ave. 
Benedict. Phil P., 1402 Btoadway. 
Bentbam. M. 8., 1564 Broadway. 
Bertinghoff, Bnnry, 1498 Broadway, 
Bernstein. David, IIMO Broadway. 
Betta A Fowler, 1482 Broadway, 
Binkoff, Harry L.. 473 2d ava. 
Bl^h. A L.. 827 B lOSd. 
Blo«h A Barmore. 145 W. 46th. 
Bloom, Calla. 1564 Broadway. 
M«a, John J.. 333 w. Slat. 

EVERYONFS VARIETY 
Cann, Ben, 1547 Broadway. 
Cantor. Lew, 160 W 46th. 
Carpenter, E. J., 1402 Broadway. 
Casey, Pat, Dramatic Agency, Inc. 
Choos. Geo., no W. 47th 
Claremont Entertainment Bureau 4 

Onnatdldated Tbaatriml Entarprlaea 
Broadway. 

Cooper. Blotch, 707 7th ave. 
Cooper. Irving N., 1416 Broadway 
Cooper. Jai. B., 701 7th ave. 
OerneU, Ckarlen, 1520 Broadway. 

Tbs tills of "Asstrallaa Varisty asd Tbs Shaw Wsrid 
has Ix-en ehinced to the forsgiSng Nrw espltal and 
new blood In'xenorsted and s new sod virti* pni rf 
sdonud It Kill rortlnoe to cover M'tlon Plrtarn 
Taudsvills. Drama, i'lrrui. Fairs and Chsutsu.;uu 
In s trids paper way. idvertlslnz rates remiin 
unebanisd. All ootaatuak-sUaRS Bmuld be tdireef'd 
10 MARTIN 0. BRCNNAN. MItnr. 114 CtstlsriMh 
•I.. hydsay. Australia. 

Nadel, E. K., 707 7lh ave. 
Nazarro, Nat. 1579 Broadway. 
Newman, Dave, 768 Jacksou are. 

OrphntUB Circuit Co., 1664 Broadway, 

Paatagsa* ▼audsyille Circuit, 1443 Bread' 
Pearson, Arthur, 229 W. 42d 
People's Vaodeville Co.. 1540 Broadway, 
Plncns, Barry, 160 W. 46th. 

Send COPT for e*tlmatt. HVBD 
or 3HAJUP8BUXO In lews. 
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S SOCIETIES. ORQANIZA* 
tions and unions 

CHICAGO 
AS800XATI0V8 

!qnuy Amb.. 1032^ UABonlc Tempi* 

muii*-inent Awn.. 220 8. Btete et. 
A»iD.. Inc.. M B. CongreM et. 

>wri AMD . me.. 1701 8. Wabaeb •**. 
Aten, of Chic***. <*0 8. Mtch. •**. 

of AmrDr,. R» B. V.n Buren it. 
Amo. of AmuoomeBt 
-ecy., care KlTerrlew Park Oo., Chl- 

rl'aii for AdT*BceiB*Bt *1 ItMlC, 410 Matlrltna^ CdIob TeBoe., 810 N. 10th. 
IfaelelaDt’ ProteeUre Amb. Loe. UbIob A. W. 

o( M., 118 N. 18th. 

KANSAS CITY. UO. 
CLUBS 

tCuleUB*' OIO^ 1017 Waahinftm. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moelac PKtare Open tor*' Union. SIS WalBBt. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

CLUBS 
AceofAlBB dob. 1521 Stocktoa. 
Plaptra Club. 1757 Ruah. 

TBADE UHI0V8 
Merlac Plctar* Operator*. 100 Jos«*. 
IfoalrlaB*’ UBIob IxkbI 8. 88 Haight. 
n*atrtcal Stag* Employee* Local 18. 08 Haifht. 

8T. LOUIS. SIO. 
OLUM 

Beatea Dramatic Clab. 2663 Obi*. 
Maatrlaaa' Clutt. 3535 Pine. 
Phoenli Mnalral Club. 1712 8. Sl8. 
Bt. Laala Sympbonj Orrheatra. UnlT. Olob Bldg. 

A8B0CIATI0N8 
Mwlctaa*' llntnal Benefit Aain.. 3588 Ptao. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS . 

Amerlcaa. Alaa Dal*, critic; John MacMaboo. JoIib cort 
dramatic editor. Kalckerbecker Bldg., N.Y.O. _ i ~ ' 

Call. Uatda Caatellum, critic and dramatic h, H. 
editor. 112 Fourth are., N. Y. City. 

Commercial, Mr*. H. Z. Torrea, 88 Park Row. 
New York City. 

Dally Ne** Record, Kelcey Alien, critic and 
dramatle editor. Hotel Hermitage, Tlmea 
Sqiure. 

ioomal of Oommerce, Edward B. Pldgeoe, 1483 Adolph Klauber, 
Broadway. New York City. '• ”• 

New* (lllo*tratcd) Mia* ilcElUott. 28 Park 
Place, New York City. 

Sub and New York Herald. Lawrence Reamer, 
critic; John Logan, dramatic editor. 280 
Broadway. New York City. 

Telegraph. Leo Marah, Eighth are. and 00th at.. 
New York City. A H 

T'mee; George 8. Kanfmen. dramatic editor. 
217 Weet 43rd at,, .New York City. 

Trlbone, Perry Hammond, cr.tli ; BeaoTalae B. 
PV>i, dramatle editor, 154 Naaaan at. 

World. Qnlnn L Martin, dramatic editor. PoHt* 
aet Bldg.. New York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 
Dally Women* Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

Hermitage, N. Y. O. 
Brenlng P<«t. J. Ranken Towae. critic: Cha*. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 Vaaey at.. 
New York City. 

Byenlng Son. Stephen Rathban. 280 Broadway. 
New York Oty. 

Brening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. 
fth Ave and 16th at.. New York City. 

BrenlBg Glob*. Keaceth MacGowan, critic; 
Mlae Alllaen SmIU. dramaUe editor. 75 Dey 
et.. New York City. 

Brenlng Journal, John MacMahoo, critic and 
dramatle editor. Knlckerbecker Bldg.. N.T.O. 

Brenlng Mall, Boma Mantle, critir; B. F. Holz- 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1206, 220 Weat 
424 at.. New York City. 

Brenlng World, Charie* Damton, critic; Bid* 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Palltacr Bldg.. New 
York CHF. _ 

CHlfABO PAPERS 
Chicago Daily Trlbone, Sheppard Butler. 7 8. 

Dearborn. CTileafo 
Chlengo Herald and Etamlner, Aabtoa Steraaa, 

ISS W. Waabingtoo at.. Chicago, 
n* Chicago Mlly JonmaL O. L, BsU. 18 8. 

Ifarhct at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Daiir Newa. Amy Laalla. U 5th 

are.. North, nicago. 
The Chicago Brenlng Peat. Oharlaa CatUls. tS 

8. Market at.. Chicago. _ 
The Obicero Erealng Amerlcaa. “An OptlmlrA'* 

8S0 Mndlnoa at.. Chicago. 

BOerON MORNING PAPERS 
Bootoa Puet, Edward H. Croebj. Boetoa, Maw. Ne^ 
BeaUm Herald. Philip Hal*. Boetoa, MBaa. (Parent 
Bontea Olebo. Charloa Howard. Boatoa. MaaA 278 W. 113th at. 
Booton Adrertlaor. Frad J. Harkiaa, Boatoa. 2R0 Union st.. _ _ 

MaaA Omaha. Neb.; Aaaembly (No. 7. Sf. A. 
BOSTON SYENINO PAPERS A. A. Schrempp, secy.. 054 S. 60th at. 

Boetoa Ttareler, Kathariaa Lyone Boetoa. Main Pblladeipbi.r, Pa.: Aasembly (No. 4, S. A. 
Boetoo Amerlcaa. Pred J. Mclaaac. B'Wton, Maee. M.). J. C. Wobenamith, aecy.. 9S4 S. 50th 
Boetoa Trlecmm, P. B. Cnehman. Boston, Mass. _ at. 
Hoatoo TYaaerriiri, B. T. Parker, Boetoa. Mae*. 

RALTIMORB MORNING PAPERS 
'(he Amerlcaa. Robert Garland. Baltimore. 
“n* Son (no oa* capectally assigned to dramatic 

criticism). Baltlmor*. Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPEBS _ - 
Th* Branlag Sun, John Oldmiaon Lambdla. Bal- 

tlmore, Md. 
Tb* News. Norman Clark, Raltimor*. Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J ) MORNINO PAPEBS 
Oaiatta-Rerlaw, Arthur O. W.'ilker. Atlantic 
Dally Preaa. Emeat P. Smith. Atlantic (?ity. 

ATI.ANTIC CITY (N. J.) EVENING P.YPERS 
Brenlng Union. Mort Blaeman. dramatic editor 

and critic. 
BROOKLYN (N. T.) EVENING PAPERS 

Clriren. H. E. Tiower. critic and dramatic 
editor, 387 EUIton at. 

Eagle. Arthur Polack, critle and dramatle 
editor. Eagle Bldg. 

Standard Union. John Itrackwny. 282 Waablag- 
ton at. 

ALBANY. (N. Y.» MORNINO PAPERS 
The Argus, Rm. H. Haskell. 44 Chaetnut at., 

Albany. N. Y 
Knickerbocker Preaa, 

(Niestnut at. 

AT BANY 
Time* l?nion 

Terrace, ‘T 
Brenlng JoumnI, 

Pearl at.. 
NEW HAVEN U . 

‘ Th* Register, dramatic editors. 
and Stonier J. Oorray, New Horen _ ^ 

. NEW HAVEN (CONN.! BVE.NINO PAPERS 
Time* I.,eader. C. W Piekett. New Haren. Onnn. 
Journal Ooarlar. Arthur J. Sloane, New Haran. 

OMn. 
PTTT8BURO MORNINO PAPBBS 

XMipateh. Fail U. Tamag. 

SPECIAL LIST Plymouth; EnglUh Magiciaiis. C- H. Tlckell. 
11 Frederick at., Weat. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarski, A., Palaia d'Bte, Brussels. i 
Da Wlnna, Albert, 8 Boulerard* du Midi, Bma* 

ael*. 
Hoate, O.. 13 Boulerard* Emile Jacqmala, Biaa- 

aela. 
O'Douael, 21 Rue de* Beguinea, Brusfltls. 

DENMARK 
Pleaa, Oebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenbagaa. 

EGYPT 
Ph. Sarkif, Bureaux Poatet 996, Alexandria. 

FRANCE 
Agence Brouatte, 21 Rue Saulnler. Parte. 2 
Agenc* Daban, 32 Rue Cbauaaee d'Aatla, Parte.' 
Agenee P'aaquier, 25 Rue de la Micbodlera. Parte 
Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Duperre, Parte. 
Agenc* Tournee de L'Amerique du Snd, 20 Bue- 

Laffltte, Paris. 
Baud A Howell, 6 Rue de la Pals. Paris. 
Layeyre, E., Spectacle Offlee, 19 Boulerard Moat* 

martre, Paris. 
Meunier Agenee. 69 Fauburg, 8t. Martin, Parlm. 
Model Agence, 36 Rue Mootbolon, Parte. * 
Pitau. B., Rue d'Hauterille, Paris. 
Roche, 0. D., 15 Rue de Trerlse, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Ageaca Floriaa, 19 Bue Helliot, Tonlona*. 
Agence Ibetti, 5 Rue Pnlaia-Gallien. Bordeana. 
Agence, Vre. Allard, 12 Rue Nollies, MaraaiUas. 
Antony, 2 Rue Curio, Maraeille*. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue de* Domialcalaaa. Mar* 

seillea. 
Dorral, Theater de* Nonreautas, Toulotis*. 
Feraud. L., Spectacle Office, 34 AUeaa da Mail* ; 

ban, Marseillas. 
Goubert, M. A., 84 Bue Sense, MaraaUlaa. { 
Holbens, 438 Cours Lafayette, Lyons. 
Laurent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater, ATlgaeB. J, 
BasifflL B., 16 Rue Bellacordiers, LyeBS. I 

HOLLAND S 
Bamberg, Edouard, Poet Box 632, Amstardam. I 
CauTcms Agentnr, Roeterstraat, Amsterdam. t 
Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstraat. Rotterdam. i 
Koeter, William, Jrulsstraat, The Hague. ‘ 
Lamp, P., IxMin Emmastraat, The Hagn*. 

N. Y C. Saks, B., Wagenatraat 66, The Hague. . 
— ~ Van Gclder, Max. Central Theater, Amstaidam. I 

ITALY I 
Battaglio, Max, Via 8. M. Magglori, 164, Roam * 
Rossi, Vittorio, Salome, Margberita, Rom*. ‘ 
Rosti Vittorio, 2 Via M. Vittorte. Tula. [ 

NORWAY I 
Arneaen, Thoa., Fredrikastaat. I 

POLAND ; 
Franziak, Bud., Coliseum, Lwow. ' • 
Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Wamam. 
Mrocxkowski, M., Zircua Waraawakl, WaiMW. I 

ROUMAMA { 
Rayaer, J., Strada Badu Woda, Bnkarsat. > 

SPAIN ; 
Bayes, Fernando, Plasa del Theatre. Barcalees. L 
Batile, Juan, Calle Union 7, Barcelona. ■ 
Colomer, Aaalto 42. Barcelona. 
Corzana and PerezoS, Aaalto 12, Bareelooa. 
De Yzacdoy, M., Theater Bomea, Carretas. td,^ 

Madrid. _ 
Dermandes, Rubio, 7 San Gregorio, Madrid. ' * 
.<8ipcq, Vincent, Grand Casino. San Sebssttea.^ 
Pariah, Leonard, 8 Colmenarea, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, Chaa., Roalagsgatan 17. Stoekhete. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kraaebltter, B., Stamfenbaebatraaf, Zurich. 
Kursaal, Directory Boy, Oeneva. 
Willera, Fr. Ircbelatrasae, Zurich. 

AzzemMy (No 6. F. A. M.). H. MOTION PICTURE DI8TRIBUTORG 

"society of Magicians, r. H. llo’W‘ «th at 
, 351 Puritan are., hlgblana Exchange*. 130 W. 46tb at.. 

Path*, 35 W. 45th at. N. T. 
Goldwyn Pictures Corp., 16 East 42Bd ai>, M. T. 
Master Film*. Inc., 130 W. 44th at., N. Y. 
Associated Exhibitors. 25 West 45th at., N. T. 
W. W. Hodklnaon, 628 Fifth sr*., N. T. 
Robertsoa-Cole Co., B-C Bldg.. 49th ft., and 7tk . 

T. J Craw* 
Associated Producers and Distributors. 728 7tk 

ay*.. N. Y. 

Gazette-TUnea. William (Bill) Lewis. 
Post. Wm. J. Bahmer. 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPEBB 
Chronicle Telegram, Robert Chilton. 
Leader, J. K. Enn. 
Pittsburg Press, Chaa. Gilmore, critic and. llh. 
Sun, Frank Merchant. 

WASHINGTON MORNINO PAPERS 
The Post. Frank P. Maras, Poet Bldg., WaMt- 

ington, D. C. 
Tb* Herald. Earl* Doreey, Washington, D. O. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
Tb* Star. Philander Johnson. 1100 Penn.. •**.. 

Washington. D. O. 
The Times, ^rry 0. Loeghorst, Mnneey Bldg., 

Washington. D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA* 
GER8 

WInthrop Amee. Little Theater, N. Y. City 
Arthur G. Delamatez, 1457 Broadway. N. Y. 
Anderson A Weber. Longacre Theater, N. Y. C. 
David BcUaco. Belasco ’Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady. Playhouse. New York City. 
Geo. Broadborst, Broadburst Theater, N. Y. 0. 
F. Ray Omstock. Princess Theater, N. Y. City. 
Wendell Phillips Dodge. 110 W. 42nd st., N.Y.C. 

C~. t, 1476 Broadway. New York City. 
A. L. Erlaager, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.O. 

Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Tbeat. Enterprises, 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hiidsen Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Arthur Hammerstein, 105 W. 40tb st., N. Y. C. 
William Harris, Jr., Hudaon Theater, _. _. 
Arthur Hopkins. Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
A-;!-!: 110 W. 42nd at.. N. Y. City. 
Mare Klaw, 1451 Broadway, New York City. 
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. 
OllTcr Morosco, Morosco Theater, N. Y. City. 
Henry W. Sayage, Coban A Harris Tbeater.NYC. 
Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
Lee A J. J. Shubert, Shubert Theater, N. Y. C 
Richard Walton TuIIy, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
A. H. Woods, Eltinge Theater, N. Y. City. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore, JId.: Fellclon Trewey Assembly 

(No. 6. S. A. ir.). R. W. Teat, secy., 13 W. 
Baltimore sL 

BcMton, Masa.: Assembly (No. 9, S. A. M.)< 
Dr. Edward F. Welch, secy. 

Buffalo, N. Y.; Society of Magiclana. J. P. 
Ornson. secy., .52 Eureka Place. 

Cknton, O.: Magic Crafters. C. J. Mills, lecy., 
6'JO Sberb aye., N. W. 

Chicago, Ill.: Assembly (No. 3. R A. M.)* 
'Ihiw. McDonald, secy., 5730 Washington 
bird. 

Cincinnati, O.: Magicians* Club. Geo. Stock, 
pres., 1322 Sycamore st. 

Cincinnati, O.: Queen City Mystics (No. 11, 
S. A. M.). L. P, Guest, secy., 11 W. 7th 
st. 

Detroit, Mich.: , 
E. Clsle, secy. 

Detroit, Mich.: 
King, secy.. 
Park. 

loa Angeles, Oillf.: Society of Magicians. T. 
W. McGrath, eecy., .334 San Pedro st. 

Lyons. N. Y.; Wa.rne Wizards' Assn. Gene 
Gordon, sei-y., 4 Queen st. 

Minneapolis. Minn.; Mystic (ircle. J. F. ^ler, 
secy., 207 R 5th st. 

Nashville. Tenn.; Society Maglqne. 
ford, secy., 810 Broadway, 

Newark, N. J.: Magiclana. J. McKnlght, secy.. - - _ 
lOS Emmett st. First National AttractioBf. 8*8 Wast 48th M., 

New Orlsans, La.: Magiclana* CTnb. O. B. T. 
Pearce, secy., 60* Maison Blanche Bldg. United Artlata, 729 kerentb are., N. T. 

^'i24 K'siithrif** '*• MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
NatlonM Conjnrera* Asan. F. M. Goldsryn Picture* Corporation. 16 Baat 8>M 

Schubert, pres.: E. M. Applegit, secy., 18 st N Y C 
McDonno^h st., Brooklyn. .... Metro Plctar**, Stete Theater Bldg., H. T. 

*.yw York: h^lety of Amerl^n Magiclana George D. Baker, ISO W. 44th at., H. T., CU« 
.\ssembly). Harry Hondinl. pres.. g 

.* - Lots Waber Productions, Hollywood. OnL 
. King Ttder Productlona. Hollywood, Cal. 

'"'I* BeaUrt Pictures Corporation, 469 Fifth avu,* 
N. Y. 

Allan Holnbar Prodnetien, Hollywood. OiL 
Griffith Producing Co.. Longacre Theater Bldg»» 

PltUbnrjr. Pa.: Arrb. of Magiclana. H. A. >_ 
Wo!twl. aeoy, 600 Savoy Theater Bldg. i?V Co., Ine., Lot Aagtlo^ 

*^m*S”**ilec$^ "49'*n*y*’st*^*‘^^‘ *''’‘*** Bel *nlck Plctnree Corp., 180 Weat 46th at.. H.T. 
St ixluls. mV: Assembly' (No. 9. S. A. M ). W- W. H^klnaon Corp.. ^ Flfrt T. 

R. O. Williams. ,eoy.. 3'.'6 Wainr'ght Bldg. Vemoua ITayera-Laeky Prod., 485 Fifth *»., 
Francisco, Calif.: Golden Gate .tsaemhly *•. _ .„ „ _ 

(No 2. 5». A. M.). H. R. Jacobs, secy., 225 Vltagraph Company. 469 Fifth ay*.. N. T. 
Montgomery st Marion Fairfax rictnrea Corp., Hollyyrood, OaL 

Syracnae, N. Y.: Central City Society of Thomas lace Pictures Corp., Hollywood. OaL 
Msgiclans. C. R. Glover, secy., ^1 (X>rt* Alan Oossland Prodnctlona, t/oa Angeles. CaL • 
land ave. Jesse D. Hampton Prodnctlona, 1018 Longacre 

Tolwdo, o.: Magicians* Clnb. V. D. Barbour. Bldg., N. Y. 
secy., 2421 SCottwood are. V^ox Film Corporation, 65th st. A 10th ***., N. 

Wheeling, W. Va.; W tarda. Paul B. Sempla, T., office, and Los Angele*. Cal. 
aecy.. 806 Walnut st. 

CANADA AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
Vsnoonrer, B C.: Society of Magicians. C. J. MUSICIANS 

Wll»>n. pres.. 104.3 Melville at. lyiuoiuiMmo 
4rsTR.\LI.4 Jea- N. Weber. Pres., 110-112 W 40thst .N.Y.O. 

Adelaide: South .tustrallan Branch A. M. W. J. Kerngood. Secy., Sr.35 Pine, St. Lonis. 
V. Tieloar. secy., care Dalgety A Co. EXECUTIVE COMinTTEE 

Flttroy. Melbourne: Victorian Branch A. S. o. A. Weaver, Mnslciana’ Club, Des Molne*. la. 
‘i:™^1"“*. **’^?;.* I*** w A. C. Hayden, 1011 B at.. 8.E..Waehlngton,D C 

North Perth, W. A.: West Australian I^anch r„Bk Borgel, 68 Haight at . San Francisco Cal. 
William H HaakelL 44 Aii •^7- » Wood- h. E. Brenton. 110 W 40th st.. New York.N.Y., 

“•“***• **v o »!. WT 1 » ti o _ 0. A. Carey. 170 Montrose. Toronto. Ont., Can. 
.. Albany, N. Y. Sydney. New ^onth Wales: Anstralian Society »» 

(N. Y ) EVFNINO PAPERS of Magicians. H- F. Cohen, aecy., 173 Pitt imTKRNAT’L ASSN BILLPOSTERS 
MIsa Marll A. Mej-ra, 10 Magnolia aC i.T , PPe V^p UNITED 

Albany. N Y NEW ZEALAND AND BILLERS OF UNI I 
Christine Blrrell. 75 No. Auckland: N. Z. Society of Magirlana. E. STATES AND CANADA 

. '"■■‘“or** “■ „E*Wr.Sau.’p.»..«w. EaMS* 
Birmingham; British Magical Society. J. C. ***• 

Fr ahy, secy., 216 St. Savionrs rd., Saltley, LOCALS 
Birmingham. Atlanta. Oa.. J. J. Schafer, aecy., 321 WtahlnZ 

Londan: Magicians* Club, Harry Hondinl, pret.; .« 

* •»** (Ootnlnnad a. pug* 78) 

c., 407 8. OUntou it. 
of America. 177 North 

Asa*.. 220 8. BUt* ft. 

pQgipr .^aV. AMn.* iO 
ghswm' b • League 

Clark ►*. 
Calted Film Carrleri 

CLUBS 

imusement Club. 243 8. Wabash ay*. 
Drummers' CTub. 175 W. Wsshlagtoa rt. 
Mendelssohn Club. 64 B. Van Bureu ft, 

__ • Club, 175 W. Washlngtoa aL 
oV'ra' Club, 56 E. 7th at. 

TRADE UVIOira 

tmerlran Musicians Offlee, 218 8. Clark ft. 
haslclsos I’rot. I'nioo. 3834 8. Stata at. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ASSOaATIONS 
Haying Picture Mach. Operatoro. m W. Hh, 
MuticitR* lleRdQUirtM^, Nr. 1, A. •* •• 

M Nfrcff A Wtliittt ttR 
Tbsatrlcal Mechanical Assn., 132 W. fth ft. 

SEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Setar*' Fuad of America Broadway A 47th ft. 
Afters' Equtty Assn., 115 W 47th it. 
actors' Eqnity (Mottos Plctar* Ageacy) 229 W. 

iwtrirs'a Ariisfs* Federatlou. 1440 Broadway. 
Im^csn Drsmstic* A Compeaer*. 148 W. 45th 

ImetlcsB Federation of Mualcteaa, 110 W. 40th 

tmUlcsa Guild of Orgaateta. 29 Veoey at. 
iwerirsn Society of Compnoer*. 66 W 46tb at. 
issaristed Actor* A Artlata ct Amarica, 1440 

Broadway 
s~« of .tmerira Mnslc, 122 W. 48tk at. 
iotbors' League, 41 Union Square, 
ratbolle Aetora’ Guild. 230 W 42nd at. 
Chicago Opera Assa., M W. 42ad at. 
(*horn* F.qally Assn., 2» W. Slat at. 
CiTle (*arrert* Asan., 1 W. 84th Bt. 
Drsns Seeleiy, 131 E. iSth at. 
Drsaistlsts' Guild. 41 Ualon Square. 
Castrri Theater Maa. Aasn.. 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern VaodeTlIl* Maa. Assn.. 1403 Broadway, 
fgrmt Dramatic Assn.,*' 260 W. 45th r“. 
f^ach Dramatle I.eacue. 32 W. 57th at. 
Grand Opera Choir Alllanc*. 1547 Broadway. 
iBleriat'I All of Theatrical Stage Employoeo 

asd lloTlnif Picture Operator*. 110 W. 40th aL 
bternktlooBl Music Featlval Leagoo, 118 E. 

t4th ft. 
iBtrrsTste Eihlbltnra* Aaan., 467 Broadway. 
Icwith Pub Servlco for ThcaL Eaterprtea, 1400 

Broadway 
M. P T Assn of tbo World. Inc.. 23 W. 47U 

ft 
MsOao Picture Dlrecroro* Aasa . 284 W. 68th at. 
M F. Theater Owner* of America. 14H3 B'dway. 
Hufir League of America. 1 W. 34th St. 
Music I/eague of Amarica. 8 E. 84th SL 
Music Pub Proi. Asan . 58 W. 48th ft. 
Mosirsl Alliance of the U. S.. Inc., Ml 6th hUU. 
Musical Art Society, M W. 44th ft. 
N'stifosl Assn, of Haiplsta, lae., 81 Wear 

Drive. 
Natl. Biirran for tb* Advaucemfat *f MUtei 

105 W. 40ib at. 
Fhotopity League of A merle*. 28 W. 48tb ft. 
The Players. 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women's I.«agn*, 144 W. 58tb ft. 
hod Mea s .4sin., 676 fth av*. 
•ariety of Amsrica Dramatiata, Ootnpoaara. 880 

w 42Dd It. 
Stage Society of New York. 8 W. 40tk at. 
■tags Womaa'i War Relief, 38 W. 48th at. 
Ot'ted Scaalc Artlata* Aaan . 161 W. 46fW at. 
PasdevlUa Mtnagern Prot. Aaan., 701 Tth aeu. 

CLUBS 
knateur Pomedy nub. IM B. 36tk at. 
iatbnrs' Club. Caraegl* Hall. 
Burlesque Huh, 125 W. 47th at. 
Burleaqne Club. 161 E 44th at. 
I'laema Timera rinb, 230 W. 42n6 at. 
Oreasing Ro.hb Club. 200 W. lS9tb at. 
Film IMsver* nub. 138 W 46tb at. 
Prisrs Hub. 110 W 46th at. 
Gamut nuh. 42 W. 56th at. 
Green Knom Plnb. 139 W. 47lhi at. 
Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W. 45th at. 
Hebrew Actor*' nrh. 106 2nd aro. 
Hebrew Actor*’ Club. 40 2nd ave. 
Uslor (’mem* rtub, 469 6th av*. 
alwlnls riuu of .N’ew York. 54 W. Mrd at. 
jhe Umlm. 126 W 44tb at. 
Ihe Little rinb. 216 W, 44th at 
UacDowell Club of New York. 108 W. 66th at. 
Metroj-tlitan Opera Club. 139 W. S9th at. 
Muse,ns' Clnb of New York. 14 W. 12th aL 
JSIIOBSI TrsTel Hah. 31 E. 17th at. 
'ew Tork Preaa Club. 21 Bpruc* at. 
Rehearsal nub. .3*5 W. 451b at. 
jw'sr) nub of .New York. Hotel McAlpla. 
Three Art* Huh. *40 W. Kith at. 

America, Grand Central Palace. 
T«»lnh Night Clnb. 47 W. 44lh at. 

, . _ trade unions 
I, *• H E.. Local 85. i.V47 Broadway. 
MWon I'l^rtnre Opfrator*. 101 Weat 43th. N. W, 

COT. 6lb ave. 
hn^cal Mutual Prot. Unloa. 201 B. 66th at. 
eumcal I'nlon New York FederalloD. 1208 

Lenox st. 
laesirlrti p^t. Union. No. 1. I<h9 Broadway. 

Ipallo J 
Chicago 
rhirsgo -- 
Chicago Mnsiclsn^ 

Phllsdrl. 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

BufMO of - in* Art*. 425 Fine Art* BhU-. Chi- L*ndyr-Cblc*fO ^udBf Co.. *706 Qrtao 

LTCZUM BUREATTS 

Abbott L7r«ua Bumu. WillUmstcn. Mich.; 
C. Lawivore Abbott, mitr. 

Acmr Lrcrum I'.nrcao, 4J0 Clapp Bldp.. Do* 
Molnr*. la.; W. .'t R'-po, M. S. Cbaocc. 
Heleo H. Bloae. m(;r*. 

Affiliated Lyceum and Obaotaotiua Aasn , Inc.. 
811 North American Bldg^ Chicago. Ill.; 
L. J. Alber, prt».; C. H. White, rjce-pre*.: 
T. A. Burke, aecjr 

Aikahett Lycenm S.riteid, Inc.. Healf Bld|i., 
Atlanta, Ga : B Rua^ell Bridge*, pre*.; 
Howard !>. Bridges, iierj.'trca* 

cage. 111.; Je»ile B. Hall. 
(tairagq CItIc Bureau. Manhattan Bldg., Cbt- 

cago.llll.; B. F Gloaup. mjt. ^ 
Ch rago Muairal Bureau, 804 Kimball Bldg.. 

Chicago, Ill.; O. E. Todd. mgr. 
Chicago Ljceum Exchange, .IsSS N. Kildaro 

are.. -Chicago, 111.; Edna Serer-ngbaua. bu*. 
^ -- mgr. . -- 

Duntarl Ralph M.. 1537 E. 53d at.. Chicago, 111. hfoorehead Production Co.. ZanesTlUe, O.; M 
Bond L.7c«nm Bnrean. SO B 42»d •*-. New Elwyn Concert Bureau. J. ” 

York, N. T.; Ja*. B. IMnd. Jr., mgr. Oli'ir U. Y'oung. rlce-pi 
Royal Lyceum Bureau. 814 FU*t Trout A De- *ecy Itreai.. 645 ETerett at., I'ortlai^, Ore. Oipu -u* Bureau, low N.^Beatrice ae*.. to* 

Bird., Chicago; Doc Landwer, directing pro¬ 
ducer. 

Leonard Co.. The W. B.. 82 Fulton at.. Giem 
Fall*. N. Y. 

Mariatt-CargiU Production*, La Balle, III.- \e 
F. Marlatt, J. H. Cargill and F H. Murrar 

Meredith Producing Co.. 10 8. 18tb at., Phils, 
delphlu. Pa.; Jufea E. Meredith, director. 

J. U EUi^oa, nm.; Mo-rebiud, mgr. 
e-pres ; C. U White. Morehouse Ralph, Croton-oa-Bud*en. N. Y. 

_ _ _ _ Pit St., Portland, Ore. Oipu'ua Bureau, 1020 N. Beatrice nee., L„ 
;K>sit Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.: L. E. Par- Hewett Buteau. 606 8te nway Uall, Chicago, Augclc^ ««“»•> OUase. mgr. 
mpnier, mgi. 111.; Paul L. Armstrong, mgr. Potter. H. B.. Producing Oo.. 3<SU So. lallaa 

Star l.yceum Burca”. Tribune Bldg.. New ninshaw Consereatory. OTO Kimball Hall, Chi- at.. Syracuae, N. Y. . — _ 
York. N. Y.; Thuruiun Webiter, mgr. cago, ni.; Marein H>Dsbaw. director. Roger*. John 6., Producing Oo., Fo*tori*. o.; 

Robt. s Ferrante. mgr. .. „ , , . „ „ - .... .1 Ola at.. Newark. K. J.; Antbooy M. Lenxo, Sinclair A Wright. Frankfort. Ky. 
AUen Lyceum Bureau. Lima. 0 : Soren C. t.ycenm A Booking Bureau. 1114 Me- Bmlih. Paul J.. 520 Wlaaor at.. Jameatown. 

Uurensen pre*. and mgr. ** • Kansas City, Mo.j Dr. Bell* Mooney, Lyceum Art* Conaereatory, 1100 N. Dearborn N Y. 
American Art.ais’ A'-sn., S24 N. PennsyleanU Oirertor. ,, Chicago, 111.: El.ai Day, director. Sonthem Home Talent Prtdncer*. 528 ■. Mala 

at ludlanapolia Ind • tSalter A. Huffman, Ytesn a Lyceum Burean, 801 Blackhiwk Bank M ar*.'Neal F., 1525 N. La Salle are.. Chicago, at.. Durham. N C.: Joell Cunard. Mr. 
f-L'f. ' Bldg., Waterloo, la.; W. I AikinaoD. mgr. m. Stafford Amusement Oo., PardeeeUI*. wia.; W. 

‘ _ -- Dayton. O.; L. Stafford, pr<a. 
Tbompai-n, II. Albert, 0821 B. Jefferaon aet, 

Kimball Bldg., Detroit. Mich. 
John B. M.llcr Thompson, J. Roemele, Entertainment Officer, 

and Ben O. Tufts, directors. Heidal Sanford Poet. A. L., Lnnenater. Ky. 
Runner, Louis. O., 5527 W. Lake at., Chicago, Prnduc ng copyrighted plays for Amerleis 

III. ' _ Legion J'osta. _ _ 
Rock 

Antrim Entert* nment Bnrean 1001 Chestnut Wh te Entertainment Bnreuu. 100 B-^flston at.. Miami Clric Burean. 19 E. 4th at., 
at Phlladelnhi* P* • C D Antrim ore*. Boaton, Mas*.; K. M. White, pres.-mgr. J. R. Frew, mgr. 
and mcr Ciia* M 'supniee lecy. White. J. S., Lyceum Agency, &ilway Ex- Rea. Maude N.. Bnrean. 1625 Ki 

Brown Lveeum Bureau, Mialcal Art Bldg., change Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J 8. White, Chicago, Maude N. Ke^ragr.; Jo Brown 
OUtc and Boyle sta., St. Louis, Mo.; Walter 
H. Brosn. mgr. 

pre*.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TTNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEITM 
Cadme-m Lyceum Bu^o, bniver* ty of Kansas, Extension DiTition, Law- Cnirersitr School of Music and Other Fine Arts. Trl-Ciiy Production Co., 706 ITth at., 

C Benj. Franiiin, gen. mgr., rence, Kan.; .v. Wm. Oimatead. director. Lincoln, Neb.; Adrian M. Newent. pres.: Island, 111.; T. J. Ingram, ailrt- 
tL K. Linge, director. 1130 Pratt “rtn., of MinneMita, Extenaien Division. Tburlow Li< urence, director of music and Tronwiale. Boyd B., Prodnclng Co., Bei . . . Box 181, 

Denver. CoL; Boyd B. Treoadalu, mgr. 

Fenway. Boaton, Mass.; Edwin M. Whitney, 
director. 

• universiiy or SIinneMits, Kxtensinn uivition. luuriow l.i< urrr.ee, 
Chicago, III.; Ralph W. squ res, Oiiec- Mlnneapoll*. M nn.- L J. Seymour, aei-y. company organiser. ■w,,... 
tor, 415 Euclid ave., De* Moines. I*., Ja*. rnlveraitr of Wiacu'nstn Fxtension Dlvislod. Whitney Studioa of Platform Art, auite 10, 58 Turner Production C*., Bog 64, Pana. Ill.; 
B B..ki.. a.M.SM .. .. s _ _ - >—• »—_— D—.— M... . tf vkw-.- Loul# M. Turner, mgr. 

Tuttle. Clair, Berlin Hetebts, O. 
ZIrkel. Ray. Producing Co., 80 Rnggery Bldg . 

Columbus. O.; Ray Birfcei, pradneer aad gea- 
eral manager. 

SPECIAL LIST 

R. Barkley, director. 
Central Extension Bureau, Inc., Kimball Bldg., 

Chicago. Ill ; Harry p. Harrison. Dr. W. A. 
Colledge. Walter Hlcka, D. C Young. 

Chicago C c uit Lyceum Bure u, 850 Ot- 
^eitru Bldg., Chicago. LI.; Robt. L. Myera, 
mgr.; O B. Btephenaon, tecy.-treaa. 

Oait-Alber, Manager* of Lectnre Celebritieu. 
1 Maiden ave.. New York City, H. F. Tru¬ 
man. mgr. 

HOKE TAXEHT PRODUCERS 

Madlaon, W*.; R B. Duncan, secy. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA RUREAU8 

Araer can Artists' Assn., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
at., IndLinapolls, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, Adam*, Harrington, Inc., Fostoria, O.; Harrlne- 
mgr. ton Adams, mgr. 

Coit-Alber Independent Chantanqua Company, Barrow. Emerson O.. Creatwood. Ky. 
850 Orcheatr* Bldg., Chicago, III.; 0. B. B^ -Pr^uctlon Co ^ N. Cheyenne aee., 
StephensoD, secy.-treat.; Alfr^ L. Flodeg «A- ®! 

Bren Joe. Prodnrtioo Co., r>8 W. Bandolpb tt.* 

mgr.; R. E. Barnette, secy. P. Langbl.n, vlce-prea.; Ruth H Shaw, secy. 
Coit-Alher Lyceum Bureau, 80 Boylston et., mdependent-Oo-Operative Chautauqua*, Bioom- 

Boston, Ylnss ; Elbert A. Wickes, mgr. ington. III.; Ja*. L. Lour, mgr. 
CoUNetlson Lyceum Bureau, 722 Highland 

Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.; I. M. Neilson, mgr. CIRCUIT CHAUTAIUQUAS 
Coiambla Lyceum Bureau, Rchloa* Bldg., 116 Acme Chautauqua System. 420 Clapp Bldg., Det Culp. H. Edward. Awi’at., Sunbury, Pa. 

N. 8th St., St. J'iseph, Mo.; J. A. Dllllnger, Moines, la.; W. 9. Rupe, Q. S. Chance, Helen Dumaby, J, A.. 4535 Lake Park ave., Chicago. 
gen mgr.; Delia Na h. secy. U. gloan, mgra. III. I.oa' Aneelea. Calif.—4}. Bnsbr. dMT.. 1481 

Columbian Artlata' Cnion, 811 W. 24th at., All-American Community Service, Peaotum, Ill.; Deacon Prodiicttoos Co., Zaneavllle, 0.; O. V. Wiirht at 
Oklahoma C ty. Ok.; L. E. Crick, mgr. C. W. Meneley, gen. mgr.. Deacon, pret. ' - - — - - - 

Community Lyceum Bnrean, Aurora, Ylo.; Mar- Cadmeaa Chautauquat, New England Bldg., Dorb n, Wm. H.. Kalamatoo, Mich 

Cleveland Producing Agency. P. O. Box 238, 
Lima. O.; Cbas. C. rieveland. mgr. 

Collyer, Jesse A., Jr. Producing Co., 75 Brood- 
wav. Oas nine, N. Y. 

Cooper. Greenville M., Congreat Park. HI. 

(Continued from page 77) 

Baltimore, Md.—Otenr H. Henning, aecy., 8818 
Roland ave. 

Boaton. Man.—Thomne Noonan, aecy.. Llttl* 
Bldg 

Cincinnati, 0.—Tbomaa Corby, Btrand Ihaattg 
Bldg 

Kansas City, Mo.—I. 0. Byre. secy.. P. 0. B« 
727. 

New Orletne, !«.—Is. Ifeb^ aacy.. 1188 
Louiiiana ave. 

tin T. Pope, mfr.; L. 0. Wolcott, eecy.- Topeka. Kan.; C. BenJ. Franklin, geo. mgr.; EiBer.UInment Supply Agency, 514 Main at., Oaeanla. mat-w dSU 
treaa. C. K. Ung*. aaat. mgr.. 415 Euclid ave., Dea ^ Circlnnat . O : /ie rge Benedict, mgr. M<>--Walter Oaaaolo, aecy- 6*H 
jntinental Lyrenm Burean, 50S-611 Walker Moines, la.; Jaa. R. Barkley, director. “’JU"Producing Co.. Jameo rigni at. 

“ ison, gen. Canad.an Cliautauquas, Ltd., 212-214 Orpheum owner. 319 Alaska Bldg.. Seattle, 
BMg., Vancouver, B. C.. Can.; Harold L. — i ^ vj v * 

. III.; W. Peat, pres.; Mias P. L. Pue. mgr. '‘Hi*;/ 
Central Communitj ChauUaqua 9y<iem, 28 W. « ^ n.wvkja.**. . 

id.; Leroy 'North at . Ind anapolU, lad ; Lorlng J. White- H Foster 

Continental 
Bldg., Louisville, Ky.; O- W. Heason, geo. Canad.an Cliautauquas^ Ltd., 212-214 Orpheum 
mgr. 

Co Operative Lyceum Burean. BnUlvan, 
B. Hopper, mgr 

Dennia Lyceum Burean. Wabash, Ind. 
Deanl*, mgr. _ _ _ side, pres.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

U.; 
ronto. Oat., Can.; B. J. Aluet, mgr. 

Edwards Lyceum Circuit, Alexandria, 
Thoa. L. Edwards, mgr. 

Clllaon-White I yceiim Burean, Broadway Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.; C. H. White, gen. mgr.; 
Walter Rieka, burean mgr 

NEW YORK 

A880CXATI0M8 

COLORED CLUBS, 60CIETIES. OR*. 
QANIZATION8 AND UNIONS ' 

CHICAGO 

CLUBS * 
Dlirie°°i^’ce*um 'Bnrean. 510 W lson Bldg., Dal- Clvlc*''ciSiirta!iqu**'FesUvtl*"A*”*.°’28* W. North Bld*g"’'portUn^Ore°* Colored Theatrical A ProfeatloasI Clah. 818* 

Us. Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. at., Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry Z. Freeman, ^ ' prodncinc Co' P O Box C2 Stat* at. 
Dominion Lyc-um. LJd., Lamsden Bldg., To- gen. mgr. Henderson, ky.; Joseph a1’ Funk.' prodneer 

Colombian Artists’ Union. 811 W. 24th at., and gen. mgr.* _ _ 
Oklahoma City. Ok.; B. D. Holt. mgr. Ouyot. "B.diby”, 99 Uncoln at., Jeraey City. rvinewA v.iwte js-Aasa 424 Laaax 

Commun ty Ofcantanqu*. Inc., Cihnrch and N. i. a • Colored Vande. A Bene. ASia., 424 L*nox 

Grove streets. New Haven, CoOh.; Lorlng J. Heritage Co., E. 0. Statesville, N. C.2 E. 0. nim •nwTsvrra v>a 
Whiteside, gen. mgr.; Cery H. Turner, aeet Heritage, mgr PHttiAUEiiPiiiA, fA. 
gen. Digr. H ggius' Pn^uctioo Co., Pan*. DL; Wm. Hig- ASSOCIATIONS 

Ell eon-White Dominion Lyceum Bnrean, 431 Colt Alber Chautauqua System, 2443. Prospect „ 8j“e The Xatlonal Association of OOlered Bug# 
Lougbeed Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta, Can.; M. ave., Cleveland, O.; B. A. Swlnk, secy.; Hodgson Home Talent Burean, 358 Pembroke Empioyeee 1434 Lombard et. 
L. Bowman, mgr. E.irl R. Cable, treaa. Bridgeport Cona. "I™"*™ ■ 

Emerson Lyceum Bnrean. 850 Orchettra Dominion Chantanquaa, Ltd., The Lnmsden “ H.. 1417 E. 61it Place, Chicago, LOS AN^MS. CALIF. 
Bldg., Chicago, III.; 0. B. Stephenson, mgr. Bldg., Toronto, Ont., Chn.; R, J. Alber, mgr. „“*• __ __.v —t .. .sri" ^ 

Federated Community AesocUtion, Fargo, N. Ellison-White Chautauqua System. Broadway Amusement Co., HUwetha ClnU, 1551 Bait Waahlngton et. 
D.; Fred P. Mann, pres.; Alex Karr. aecy. Bldg,, rortland. Ore.; J. K. Ellison, gen. mgr. fiJI, IL.Uf'..** Howe, prodne- WASHINGTON. D- C. 

Torrence Entertainment Burean, Peru. N. Y.; Ellison-White Dominion Cbautauquas, 431 
V. B. Torrence, mgr. Lougheed Bldg., Calgary, Alberta, Can.; J. 

Feaklns, Wm. B.. Inc., Times Bldg., New York M. Erickson, mgr. 
(nty, Wm. B. Feakins, pret.; Norman Plats, Ellison Wh te South Sea Chautanquae. Box 406, 
mgr. Auckland, New Zealand; M. E. Paget, mgr. 

Gavin Lyceum Circu't, Quitman, Miss.; R. 8. International Chnu.auqoas, Bloomington, Ill.; 
Gavin, pret.; D. W. Gavin, secy. Jas. L. Loar, mgr. 

Grant Lyceum Bureau, 13500 Blenheim ave.. International Chautauqua Asan., Ltd., 7 Queen 
Cleveland. O.: C. E. Grant, mgr. Square, Southampton Row, London, England; 

Holladay Lyceum Bureau, 625 Flynn Bldg De* J. B. Balmer, mgr.; Mr. and Mr*. T. W- 
Moines, I*.; S. M. Holladay, pre*.; P. M. Musgrave, aaat. mgr*. . 
Allen, vlce-prea.-mgr.; Otla V. Moon, aecy.- Lyric Ijrceum A CbauUnqna Syitea, Butchin- _ 
treaA eon. Kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. m i w_ KLABAl^ ... FLORIDA 

Hoover Florene* Jennie, 800 Orcheatr* Bldg., Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldx.. Dea Birmingham—Birmingham Drama Uagn* Play- JackeonvUle—Brentwood Commnnity PUyer# 
Chicago, III. Molne*. I*.; 8. M. HolUday, pret.; Otle V. __ . --- tM..h«..s, 

IntersUm Platform Service. 1612 Lytton Bldg.. „ "“O"' •♦'y-dVom 5r«!''pi*ve« 
Chicago. Ill.; Robt. L. kyere, mgr.. Nelson “'{*“f*-®well ChauUnt^a S^tem, 910 Stelnw» Belma—Selma Draiu ^ague Playei*. 
Trimble, aasoclate mgr. S* U ^blcago. 111.; Fred D. Ewell, pret.; O- ARKANSAS 

Kansas Lyceum Burean. Lyndon, Kan.; James Y^i***' ealM mgr. Little Bock—Little Bock Little Theater. 
- —-- , , , Mutual-Morgan Cbautanqu* System, 910 Stein- OALtFORNTA 

Gl« MV<!c.dd'*m*“;.re? ^ gerkeley-Berkele, Th.a" of Allied Art.. 

E?dcl ffe ib.ut.uqi. Sy’tem*^^-907 Sixteenth it'kel«Z2*.^f'7nd‘'D«gM.**‘"' 

Meneley Lyceum System, Pesotum. III.; O. 
W Meneley, pres.; C. L. Rlcketta, aecy. 

Midland Lyceum Bureau, 412 Hubbell Bldg., 
De* Moines. I*.; J. Robt. Cornel!, mgr. Vhsntiilli'ns s'rrt^'iw white Pisiwa m Hollywood—Mummer*. Player*. 

Minor Community Service, Baker-Detwi'.er ^ s^- C A Fetter^ Los Argeleo—Southwest Commnnity TTheater. Chicago—Brownson Player* 
» n.i . D._ n »■_ V- “■ • ener. pr'S. _ _ . _ Aneelel-The Plavfrettere ear. n.—.t <-1.1..— _ 

KJ?fle“*“Vit« Olive. Producing Copyrighted ABBOOUTIONR 
Plays, 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chlcagn, Ill. Colored Acton* Union, 1227 7th, N. W. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

E. Hllkey, mgr. 

Lee Keedick Lyceum Bureau, 437 Fifth ave.. 
New York. N. Y.; Lee Keed'ck, mgr. 

® ®“* * Funertw^-rullertou Com'munity Playhouae. 
R.-inith Teiter reOee ReeM. Haywood—IltyWood C mmuBlty Plavera. 
R<_dpath-vawter Chautanquat. Cedar Rapids, Hollywood—Hollywood Community neater. 

Hollywood—Mummers. I*.; Ke th Vawter. mgr. 

Jackiunville—Falrffeld Community PlMbou*'. 
JackaoDville—Jacksonville Community Playar*. 
I’alatk*—Palatka Community Service. 
Tampa—Community Players. 

OEOROIA _ ^ 
Atlanta—Little Theater. Women’s Clah. 
Atlanta—Players* Club. 
Savannah—Varsity Dramatic Society. 
Savannah—VlUag* Playen. ' 

ZLLZNOn 
Chicago—Boy*’ Dramatic Club, can "Bucket* 

of Blocid''. 
Chicago—Chlldrea’a Theater. Municipal Fief 
Chicago — Northwestern University, Campu* 

-fllllttg vvnujuuik/ OWl*l4.Cg OKBCt'AFriveia^r Jtf . C a IbPi ■ «— •wvaMaaawaaaa^ Asawnawi. V Ul« Ort) W DRUD riByCIW. 

k Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.; Harry E. Minor. Bedpath Chautauqu'a*. 55 8. Sixth at.. CoHm- rAH? Th** *- 
HI mifr. but O • W V HarrisoD mrr n. ^ vm? J* • Caltf. rhlcaio-~Cbic«KO L!ttla Theater. 
V Muiua!-M!(JwMt Lycanm Bnrean. 910 Ste’.Dway nr'dpath Horner rhautauqna. 3000 Trooat at.. 
^ C. B Booth, gen. mgr. Kansas City. Mo; Chai. E^ Homer, mgr. oik im 

Mntnal-Morgan Lyceum Bnrean, 910 Steinsray Southern Chautauqua Assn., 514 Temple Court, 
Hall. Chlrago. III.; Frank A. Morgan, pres.; Chattanooga. Tenn. plUdmlUchlVdrmb pJTvTr. ^ Players, 
meh Maersddam. ssle. mgr. Stmdard Cbantauqu. System 8 12‘h at.. P,«„n."_G,-ne.b. Park pfayera. 

"'•craVi. "o"!‘"MT,tor4.^Bn:;”';^? ;Vr.:‘'i s.^rre:ro!L«;;.eSrw tW 
M. Mart n. Southeru District. 33.53 (bevi^ Trale'rs-Newt^ Ch.ntmqi*A 317-27 Good ?*" Dleg.^,n Diego Playen. 
ave., Cincinnati. ().; Grae^ O. Geran, North- Block De. Moines. I* ; Frank C Traven, 

pres.; Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. 
Un ted Chautanqiia System. 

weat District, Appleton. W-s.; R. O. Yonng, 
HillNdale. Mich.; J. C Knott, Eastern Dis¬ 
trict. 3611 14th at.. N. W.. Washington, D. O. 

Paramount 

Ran Francisco—Maitland Player*. 
San Francisco—Harlequin Players. 

'w #07 n<wwi 8an Franclaco—Player*' Club. 
San Francisco—San Franclaco Little Theater. 

lyen. 
Decatur—Decatur Little Theater. 
I.ake Forest—Lake Forest riayboute. 
Peoria-Peoria Pla/en. 
Springfield—Spriugfleld Community Player* 
Urbans—Urbsna Players’ Club. 
Wilmette—North Shore Playen. 
Wlnnetka—Winnetka Commnnity Playbeuae. 

INDIANA 
Anderson—Anderson Little Theater. 
Indlanapoll*—Little Theater. 

Block, De* Moines 1*.; Prank O. Tnvers. g “ ^ Indlanapoll*—Little Theater Society, c 
.?"*_ silt* ASI-Sl^fa^Ans Pllvil.^ William O. Bates. 756 Middle Drive. iramount Music A Lyceum Bnrean, 1400 —•'^wton, ^n. m^. Sant* Ana—Santa Ana Plaver* 

Broadway. New York City; Palmer Kel- O"*"" Santa Harbara-8.nta B.rb.r7 

. care Mr* 

logg. iMr. 
Playen, The, 162 TVemont at Boston. Mas*.; 

Bldg., Oreeoo Cltyi Ore. 
Western Welfare Chantanqua, Plepe* 

Mo.. F. M. Price, pre*. A gen. mgr. 
City. 

_Com. Art* Aatn. 
Whittier—Whittier Community Player*. 

COLORADO 

iDdisnatioll* -Pythian Dramatic Club. 

IOWA 
Bioomfleld—Little Theater Aaaortatlon* 

George S. Whipple, mgr; Geo. W. Britt, whiVe A M%M’’'rha\tVa'iqnt“s%tI^ir Ball^ IU>iiM<r—Unmas, LrtTbJ“fh%at*# ' ^.-dar j;*'<lef 
Exchange Bldg.. Kansaa City. Mo.; J. 8. Colorado Springe—Colorado Springs Drama w V*’*— 

Piedmont Lycenm Rnreau, Library BHf.. white, tires.; Moreland Brown, mgr. League. He* Moloei^Little 'heater As'orlatlon*. 
Aabevllle, N. C.; Sblon H- Bryan, mxr. Denver—Denver Llttl* Theater Dubuque—Guild of Dramatic Art*. 

r-srsnm Rm^ns. irin.b.11 n.ii Thi TALENT AGENCIES AND 0R0AKIZER8 OF Or'nnell—Little Theater A**ocl*tloo*. 
Bedpath I^cmm Bnrean*: Kimball Han. Chi- LYCEUM COMPANIES CONNECTICUT Iowa City_Iowa Little Theater Circuit. 

cago. 111.. Harry P. Harrison; 6 Beacon at., ...... n ■ < Bridgeport—Bridgeport Players. lowt City Little Theater As«ortetlon* 
Boston, Mas*., Wendell MacMablll; White P*“"*y'fe“'e Bristol—Bristol Community Players. Iowa Clt/—Iowa Univenity Theater. 
Plains. S. T., C. A Peffer; 643 Wabash '•4 - lodianapoll*. Ind ; Walter A. Huffman. Greenwich—Fairfield Players. Mason—Little Thester Aas^lntlora. 
BMg. Pittsburg, Pn.. Geo. S. Boyd; 66 E. r,Ti'',I— n„„,„ ono in t —- a. n.,i, rm_ .. „ Newton-Little Tbeteer Aaeociatlona. 

- ■ - - - - "Vhvl'g^ HI r SaldTRllulMre* m^ - silforV-^^ju^rs Theater AawKd.Uons. 
Bland, narrle Lee, Lyceum Art Dept., De* KANSAS 

Moines ITnlTerslty. Highland Park. Dee —„ DRLAWAKE Lawrence—Univetelty of Kanaa* Little Thes- 
Uoiue*, la. Wilmington—Wilmington Drama League. ter. 

Boston Lyceum School, 608 Pierre Bldg^ Copley DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA Lawrence—Uttle Theater. 
Square, Boaton, Mast.; Harry RaynMOd Washington-Wahhlngtou Little Theater XKNTUOKT 
Pierce, director. Waehlngton—The Arte Cfiub. Lexington—Lexington Community Tbeetet. 

Sixth at.. Colnmbgs, O., W. V, Harraon; 
Binnlngbnm. Ala., M. 8 Oaft; Odar 
Eaplda. la., Keith Vawter; .3360 Trooat ave., 
Koneas City. Mo., Chas. P. Horner; First 
State Bank Bldg., Dallas. 1>x., W. B. 
Welch; ^26 Electric Bldg., Deavgr. Ool., 
Arthnr Oherfelder. 
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New York City—Brooklyn Repertory Theater, Lincoln—Lincoln Playen. 
». Broadway. Philadelphia—Dramatic Aaaociatlon of Adelpha 
New lork Ciiy—Columbia UniTeraity Playera. College. 
New York City (Carnegie Hall)—Pitagerald Philadelphia—Dramatic Club of the Dniveraity 

Dramatic ('lull. of PennayUania. 
New York City—Hunter College "The Pipera”. Philadelphia—I'kllomathean Society of the 
New York City—Inter-Theater Art*. UniTeraity of Pennaylvania, 
New York City—Moruingaide I’layera. Philadelphia—Three Arta Playera. 
Nyack—Nyaek Playera. i’biladelpbla—I hiladeipbia IJttke Theater. 
Kichniiinil Hill (L. 1.1—Richmond Hill South « 1‘biladelphia—Playa and Playera. 

Dramatic Society of lani: Inland. Pittaburg—Duquesne Player>. 
Hlchm*- i| fiiii (L. 1.)—Richmond Hill Plkyera. Pittabnrg—Pittahurg Temple Playera. 
Koi'kvilte (L. I.)—RockTille Center. Plttaburg—D<-pt. of Drama in the Theater of 
Kockv.lle (L. I.)—Portnightly Community the College of Fine Arta. Carnegie Inati- 

Plat era. tiite of Techiiolngy. 
Saratoga—Wumen'a Cieic Club. Plttahiirg—(iiiild Playera. Mooa«' Auditorium. 
Kcarle.ro—Beecbwood Playera. Beechwood The- Slate ColP-ge—Penn, state Playera. 

ater. Titusville—Tituaville Little Theater. 
S( hcnectady—The Moiiatebanka. RHODE ISLAND 
K«'iira<lale—Wayside Players. Pawtucket—Pawtucket Coinmuuity Theater. 
Seneca FalU — Dramatic Club of Myal.-me ProvlUeni.*—Providence Pln.>erK 

Academy. SOUTH CAROLINA 
Tro.y—The Bog and Candle Dramatl: Club of North Charleston—.North Charleston Community 

UiisKe.ll ^aK« College. Players. 
Troy — Dramatic Society of Emmi tVill.iid SOUTH DAKOTA 

8cho<.l. Mitchell—Dramatic Society, D. W. College of 
Troy—ilium Dramatic Club. Mitchell. 
Ttoy—The Masque Playera. Sioux Falls—Dramatic League. 
West Point—Dramatic Society United Statea TENNESTjEE 

Academy. Memphis—Little Theater Playera. 
while I tains—Feniraore Country Club. TEXAS 
New York Cnlver.lty—Varsity Dramatic So- Austin—Austin Community Players. 

MotR. lilr-Montclair Playera. tmiiSllAu.Vfn’iJuIrThcter 
iM Uallaa—Dallas Texas Little Theater. 
I lainfl. Id—I lalnfield Theater. Worth—Fort Worth Little Theater. 
Poughkeepsie—Poughkeepsie Community Then- Houston—Lreenmask Players. 
n A o w * «leei »■.!. s. Houston—Uoutton Little Theater. 
R f nefter^Rorheater Little Theater. Piaraam 
Rochester (Argyle Street) Prince Street Play- Antonio—San Antonio Little Theater, 
o.*!*' • 1 j 1 n. Wichita Falls—Studig Players. 
Staten Island—New Brighton Playera. Wichita Falla—Wichita Falla Community The- 
Sjracufe—S.vracuse Little Theater. 
White Pla ns—Kircalde Players. VIRGINIA 
Yonkers—Workshop Theater. HoIUns—Hollins Theater, Hollins College. 

NORTH CAROLINA Lynchburg—Little Theater, Assembly Hall. 
Chapel Hill—Carolina Players of the UniTeraity Richmond—Little The^er la-agiie 

of North Carnllna. . Kicbmoiid—Richmond iffll Players. 
Durham—Durham t'ommunity Theater. WASHINGTON 
Raleigh—Playmakers (UniTeraity of North Aberdeen—Aberdeen Comraiinity Theater. 

I aroiinat. . Hoquiam—Uoquiam Caimmunity Players. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Players. SealtU—Seattle Repertory Th-ater. 

NORTH DAKOTA Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild. 
Fargo—Fargo Lllt\e Country Theater. Seattle—Dramatic Society. University of Wasn- 

OHIO * TX T Tacoma—Tacoma Drama I.eaguc. 
Akron—Citic Drama Aaaociatlon, Akron Play- WISCONSIN 

Clnc’nnatl-Cinclnnatl Art Theater. Players. 
Cinctnnstl—Tonimiinity .Dramatic Institute. Milwaukee Wisconsin Players. 
Cinrir.nati—Dramatic Dept, of (Cincinnati Com- CANADA 

munltjr Si'rv.ce. Greenw'jod Building. I.ondon—Western University Players' Club, 
r.ncinnatl -Little Playhouse Company. Montreal—Ukraniau Dramatic ('luh. 

r,, . Montreal—Montreal Little Theater. 
( leveland—( leveland Playera. Naramalo—Naramato Dramatic League. 

*Be—Denison Maskers. Ontarli;—Little Theater. 
(txfurd—Lrnst Theater. Ottawa—Ottawa Drama Leagne. 

OKLAEOXA (Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 

?oJon{:Cln".rt“nouie!'TrT?rt*y Cillege Dr.mati* 
PFNNRVT.VANTA Society, 

Vanconver—Vancouver Little Theater Assn 
Brookfield—Brookfield Little Theater. Victoria—Victoria Dramatic Society. 
Butler—Butler Liatle Theater. Winnipeg—Winnipeg Community Players. 
Erl«s_Erle I.ittl.. Theater. ■ever 
Erie—Community llaybouae. 
Germantown—Philadelphia Belfry Club of Ger- Leeds—Leeds Industrial Theater, 

mantown Academy. London—Phoenix Society. 

Elite Agency, Whitcomb Court, Wbtteoab ■!.. 
W. C. 2. 

Ephraim, Lea, Grafton Home, Gotdw MMre. 
Piccadilly, W. 1. 

Eases A Son. Clifford, ISa OraftOB St., Bead 
at., W. 

Etlinger, Florence, Operatic and Dramatic 
School, tW Paddington at., W. 1. 

Krery's Concert A Dramatic Agency, Tom. US 
Brixton road, S. W. 9. 

Eden. Frank, 102 Charing Croat road, W. C. 2. 
Eiiglisli-Ameriran Film Corp., Onalow Studioa. 

1S3 King'a road, Chelsea. 
Figgis, Arthur, 102 Charing Cross road. W.0.2. 
Foster's Agency, Ltd., 29a Charing Orote road. ’ 

W. 0. 2. 
Francis’ Vauderille Agency, 170 Briittm road, 

S. W. 
Frankish, Cooke. 27 Bedford at., Covent Gardes, 

W. C. 
French's Variety Agency, 17 Charing Croaa road. 

W. C. 
Fryer and Rodgers' Agency, 12 Broad Court. 

Boar at„ W. C. 2. 
Fuller’! VaodeTllie Circuit, Australia and New 

Zeala«^, Alhermarle Mansions, PlccadtUy, 
W. 1. 

Gane, Will, A Cecil Motley, Ltd., 25 Great Marl¬ 
borough at.. W. 

Garrick, Employment Agency, 8 Garrick at.. W. 
C. 2. 

Oerald'a Variety Agency, G. W., 2 Baaaat 
Cbambert, Bedfordbury, W. 0. 

Gibbou’ Agency, Arthur, 1 and 2 King St.. 
W. C. 2. 

Gilbert, Frank, Carlton House, Regent at., 8.W. 
Gilbert. Ltd., CyrU, 18 Sackyille st.. W. 1. 
Goldston, Ltd., Will, 14 Green at., I^tcester 

square, W. 0. 2. 
Goodson, Ltd., Jack, 26 Charing Cross road. 

W. C. 2. 
Goldman A Preston, 7 Little at.. Andrews ot.. 

Upper at.. Martin's lane, W. C. 2. 
Gordon's Orchestral Concert A Variety Agency, 

128 Regent st., W. 1. 
Granville, E. H., 91 St. Martin’s Une, W. a 
Green, Ltd., Clarence W., -Bio Ulster, Chambers. 

168 Regent st., W. 1. 
Green, Jonn, 48 Dover at., W. 1. 
Grafton Agency, The, 18 Green at., Leiceatcr 

square. 
Guise, Julet, 25 Bonham road, Brixton, S. W. 2. 
Gulliver, H. J., la Southampton row, W. O. 
Hamisobn, Nathan P., 8 Stafford at.. Old Bond 

st., W. 1. 
Hand, Charles, 60 Cbundos at., W. C. 2. 
iiardie Theatrical A Variety Agency. Frank. 

25 Broadmead House, Panton at., S. W. 
Hart’s Agency, Samuel, 24 Endymion road. 

Brixton Hill. S. W. 
Hay’s Agency. Alfred, 26 Old Bond at., W., 

and 80 Comhill, E. C. 
Henderson, Ltd., C., Whitcomb Court, Whit¬ 

comb st., W. C. 2. 
Henschel's Variety Agency, 20 Charing Orosa 

road. W. C. 
Bolbom Vaudeville Agency, 11b High HoUxwn, 

W. C. 1. 
Hooper, Kurl F., Broadmead House, Panton at.. 

Haymarket, S. W. 
Horst, Ltd., Clarence, 31 Golden aquare, W. 1. 
Hyman, Ltd.. Sydney M., 8 St. Martin’s place. 

W. C. 
Ihha A Tlllett, 19 Hanover square, W. 
Imperial Concert Agency, 524 Bank Cbamhtrt, 

Holbom. W. C. 
International Copyright Bureau, Ltd., Dewnr 

House, Haymarket, S. W. 
Iiitcrcatii'i'.al Concert Bureau, Ltd., 11 Regent 

SI . S. W. 
In'eri.atiouul Concert Bureau, Ltd., 11a Regent 

st.. S. W. 
International Variety A Theatrical Agency, 

Ltd.. 3 Leicester at.. W. C. 
Italia Conti Acting A Dancing Academy, 31 

Great Ormond at., W. G. 1. 
Jay. Sidney. Var. A Cine., 181 Wardonr at., 

Cavenditb Agency, 109 Hatton Garden. E. C. 1. W. 1. 
CaplUl Stage Training Studios, 78 Lamb’s Con- Jury’s Imperial Pictures. Ltd.. 7n Uppar nt,, 

dull at.. Bloomsbury. Martin’s lane, W. 0. 2. 
Central SUge Academy. 160 Ot. Portland st.. Keith. Prowae A Co., Ltd., 162 New Bond at.. W 

1- - _ , Kendall’s Agency, 154 York road, S. N. 
Cbappel A Co., -id.. 50 New Bond at. Keasela Concert Dlrectlcm, 41 Rathhone place,, 
Cbunn. Alva II., 27 Shaftesbury ave., W. 1. Oxford st 
ClaboM’ Percy, 49 High st.. Oxford st.. W Kremer’*. Agency, 25 Litchfield at.. Oharing 

Cdhen A Barnard. 40 Gerrard at.. Vf, * n otiiee 2 itnriinetrMi (laMten* tu t 
Cole. Herbert. Anslle, 39 Burton Road. Brixton 
CoUlns. Victor J.. Theatrical Agency. Albion Telford are.. Streatham 

House, New Oxford st., W. C. . “avta 
Colston. Sydney, Theatrical Agency, 111 Jermyn Variety Agency, Ltd., la Soutbamptao 

•t.. Piccadilly 8. W. 1. , ^ndon. _ 
Comer’s Theatrical and Variety Agency. Win- Lane*’ Agemy, Harry, Oakley Home. Blooeae- 

chetter House, S7 B, High st., Bloomsburg, . bury st.. W. C. 
W. C. Lawrence, Cyril, 165 Wardoor at.. W. 1. 

Concert Direction C. Engbes, 36 Baker at., l,eader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade, Old Bond 
Lloyd Square, W. O. 1. at.. W, 

Concert Dlreetlos, •- A. Mitchell, 7a. Plcca- Leagne of British Artists, 119 Charlotte st., 
duty Mamtoaa, Piccadilly Circus. W. W. i. 

Concert Direction. P. Aahhrooke, 20 Old Caven- Lecture Agency. 38 Outer Tempi*. Strand. 
dish at.. W. W. O. 

Conroy, OranTiUe. 46 Knowles Road. Brixton. Lee’s Agency. Arthur, 24 Richford at.. Haa- 
8. W. 9. mersmith. 

Court Concert Control, 23 Avonmore Gnrdeae, W. Lee, Oavin, Theat Cine Theater Agency. 48 
Coiling’ Agency. Joe. Albka Home. W New Taebbrook tt., Victoria, 8. W. 

Oxford at. Let, Samutl, West London V. A Cinema Agency. 

Cranston's General Theatrical A Variety Agency. , High et.. Bloraabury. • 
Edward. 19 SackrlU# at.. W. 1. ^ »*«*»«• 

Cramer Concert Direction. 139 New Bond at., W. m « v 
Cinema Employment A Sale Bnrean, Ltd., 18 J-'Be. Ida. TO New Oxford VT C. 1. 

Cecil court. Charing Cross road. W. C. 3. Lissenden Concert Direction, 51 Oxford at. 
Cops, Walter. 18 Charing Cross roed, W. C. 2. Lion Amusement Agenc.v, 10-11 Jermyn et., 
Crofts A Harris, llh Featheratoae Buildings. , . ... 

Holbom, W. C. 1. London A Provincial Mmical Aaaociatlon, 36 

Dancer's Agency. Penl Valentina. 33-1 Colvtlle i.i * n » o. 
sq. Mansions. W. 11. London School of Opera, Wellington Hall, St. 

Daremki Variety Agency. Jnlius, Oarewaki John’s Woods. N W^ 8- 
House, 122 Charing Crom road. W. O. t. London Theatrical A Variety Agency, 38 Qros 

Day’s Variety Agency, Effingham Houao. Ann- venor roa<L Highbury. N- ® _ . ^ , 
del at W C Longden, Eric, Theatrical A Variety Agent. 

Day’s Agency. Nat., 30 Albion House, 50e New . 122 Shafteeburr ^e.. W. 0. 
Oxford st W C . lorio • Agency. 107 Shsftesbnry ave.. W. 1. 

Da Frsce a Agency. 18 Charing Cross road. W. C. Maxim P.. 29a Charing Cross toad. W 
Delphlne’t Agency. 48 Carnaby at., Ragent e».. , ^ ^ . 

ig Lurin’s Variety Agency, 2 Bassett chambers. 

Denton A Slater. 36 Lisle at.. W. O. 2. , ’T' « uv - w 
De Vere’a. E.. Broadmead House. Panton at.. L. T. Y .,38 OrosTenor road. Hugh^rr N. 

Haymarket, S. W Lyndon, ilenls, 26 Charing Cross road. W C z. 
De Wolfe’s Agency, 167 Wardoor at., W. L Ralph. Cinema Academy. 16 Psvllioii 
Duke’s Agency. Id High it. Neu^Oxford at.. . toaA. KnlghtsbrKlge S. W 1. 

c. Lyric Agency, Lyric Cbjiuibcrs, 2T Shaftc^burj 

Dorbam. FVed, 803 Lyham rand. Brixton Sill. Her 
Direct Booking Agency. lOT Ihnnoahury nve.. McDonald and Toung. Eroanwye Honse. Ber 

w 1 nnro tt., t i m ^ 

Edwirds’ Vmieiy Agem^. 14T Newington Klmlv^Jr. Vt, w'. 

Edeutm Ltd , Emiiet. 6 Uile et.. Leicester A Myers. Anglo House. 1. Litchfield at . 

Eghert’a Agency, lAd.. 17 Shaftesbury ave., IF. ** ** 
Elaln. A C. . » H.ri.yferd roed Vao.hsll. ,00, 

Uiul*' I'''* 
hOlllM I*' 
I/IIIIH 111* 

Btliimorc—VagilHind 1 layers. 
lUItiin»rc—All I’niversity Dramatic Club, Johns 

Ui.pk Ds I'nlvorsity. 
BiltiDiorr—Siagciraft Studios. 
fuBibvrlanJ I'arrotl I layers, 
rr'stburg — Dramatic Class, State Normal 

Scbuol. 
' MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Children'* Theater. 
It*'ton Ex|>erimeDtal Theater Guild. 

Bi*»li>u—El labe'h I’eslMidy, Playhouse. 
■ — llartsrd Dramatic Club. 

—4i Workshop. 
Dramatic Society of Deerfipld Acad- 

-East Gloucester Playhouse. 
-I iaybuuke in the Uuora. 
-Fuotliglit Club. 

, t’oiumuulty Players. 
-Mrt'alluni Tbealer. 
-Northampton I tay*'rs. 
.Smith College Dramatic Aasn. 
-Theater Workshop (Smith Col- 

Cambr ilg 
Cambriilgi 
Deerflild- 

em.r. 
East tihnicester- 
Et^t Glouiestrr- 
Jimaira rialne— 
Law rence—l,sw reni- 
NartbampioU- 
Niirtbsmpton- 
Northampti'ii- 
Nortbampton- 

Ifgfi. 
Pl» mouth—I'lyiu'Ulh Theater. 
Tuft's Coli*'K*—1 en. I’aiut and PretzeU Dra- 

mttir K***-ety of Tuft's Collecc. 
VUliamstowD — Williams' Collexc Dramatic 

MICKIOAN 

Flint—Conimcnity Dramatic League. 
PontUc—1 "Mlao L.tile Theater. 
I'psilantl—I'lateo’ Playhouse. 

MINNESOTA . 
Buliith—Duluth Little Theater 
il'DDe.ip —t h Idri-n's Player*. 
Minnea|H>li*—Studio Players. 
Minaespoli*—Slsiiley Hall Little Theater. 
Mlnaeapolif—I’layhox Theater (University). 

MISSOURI 
Columbia-The Msmiucts, State University of 

Uiss"uri. 
Kant.i* ( ty—Drama Players. 
Kao>a» City—Kaunas City Community Players. 
St. Louis—8t. Louis Artists’ Club Guild. 

MONTANA 
Missoula—Mis-niila Cniveraity Masquera. 
^ Lodge—Mask and Fr>lic Club. 

NEBRASKA 
Onaba—Children'i Seboul of the Theater. 

NEW H&MFSKIBX 
Prterhoro—Outdoor Players. 

NEW JERSEY 

Newark—CsthoDc Young Women’a Club. 
Newark—Ne'gbborbood Players. 
Newark—Newark Little 'Theater Guild. 
Mratclslr—Players’ Playhouse. 
Summit—Players’ Aa-oc-alioa. 
Trenton—Tre-nton Group Players. 

NEW MEXICO 

Santa Ft—-Sante Fe Community Players. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—St. Patrick Players. 
Altiany—MicKaye Community Playen. 
Alfred—Wee Playhouse. 
Auburn—Auburn Amateur Dramatic Club. 
Barnar*! College—Wig* and Cues. 
B«y Ridge. H. S.—(ivlnglon Playera 
(Bronx)—The Lipstick Theater. 
Brooklyn—.Acme Players. 
Brooklyn—In>tltute Playera. 
Ilr oklyn—Clirk Street Player*. 
Buffalo—Buffalo Duma League Players. 
Buffalo—Buffalo Thumb Rox Players. 
Buffsio—Drsmsttc Society of the Canslaina 

College. 

Buffsio—D'Yonvllle Playera. 
Buffsio—Chry*al'.* PIa.vers. 
Elmira-Community Theater on Whaels. 
tlmhur»i iL. 1.)—Elmhurst Jaelvon Haights 

Player*. 
r-reat Hill* (L. 1.1—Garden Players. 
tioiiTerneur—Gouverneur Players, care Howard 

Coii-ns. 
Itbara—Cornell Dramatic Club. Comeil Uni- 

»'ra-ty. 
Iiraa’t-a (L. I.)—Jamaira Community Playera. 
-itma ra (L. I.)—Jamaira Repertory Theater. 
N«»«aii (L. I.)—Na ati Dramatle I.eague. 
brw (larilen* (L. I.)—Kew Garden Plavers. 

York City. 138 E. 27th 8t.—Bramhall 
Plsjer*. 

Nfw V .rk City, Fifth Ave—Children’s Theater. 
•New Inrk City. 14 W. 12th St —Civic Club. 

Urimi 4iroii|i. 
"y. '"''k City—Cooper Players of Cooper 
1 nlon Inst. 

^'y \'t'' city. T8."» Madiaan Avs.—Cutler 
• '•m.Av Cluh of Culler Seho.l. 

■ ri. ' 'T*' Flty—Dr. Kommerville's Drataa 
' ls««. New York University. 

' *n — Dramatic Association «f 
Hunter College. 

• '’"tk '’Dy—Dramatic Society ot Washing¬ 
ton Sq. CnlleKe 

New y„rk nty. iWHh 8t and Ft. Washlngloa 

Oullh^m'"''''' Uarnard's Cloisters of SI. 

27 Rsrrow St.—Greenwich 
v" Dramatle Soetetv 

City—Guild PIsyefa University Set 

fhjn,| IStli street Theater—Labor 

^Playh."'^!?,. “• Nelgbborho.*! 

1 Thaater—Stock- 
oridge stiv-ka. 

FORHGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

112 Brixton Hill. S. W. 
Albion Rouse, 61 New 
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HIPf^ROME 
SIDESHOW* PMHIEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
AT HOWE'S WINTER QUARTERS I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 6 

St. Lnal*. Oct. IS.—At tbe r«iro1tr iiie«t1nc 
of L<v«l No. 5 yo«terd«y. tbo following now 
iD..mbrr« were Installed: J. Beekman, Perrt 
Hteinkolf and T>. Shaffer. Meeting night ot the 
local la the third Tueaday of each month and 
all trarellng membera of the I. A. B. P. A • 
are welcome. 

Charier Slattery, an old-time ctretia bfllpoater 
and agent, formerly with the Mighty Haaa 
Show,, reporta that be la now located It the 
blllpoatem bead<jnartera. 

John I' X. former liii«lne»a agent of Local 
No. A, In DOW adrertUttig agent at the ftayet' 
Theater. John (lioate la adrertlalng agent of 
the Majestic in Eaat St. Lotil*. John in a 
member of Ixx-al and the correapondlng aec- 
retary. Clyde Weaton la doing the local blll- 

... „_,__ — - - ^ poating in Eaat St. I.onIa. 
The thirty railroad earn ara Thomaa Margon and Willtath Lrper are doing 

.. ...- ...... .... bllli»oatlng for the St. I.onIa Poater Ad- 
rertiaing Company on the Rant Side. Both 
are membera of Local 5 Chan, fletta, formerly 
bMIpoater on the No. 1 car of the Rlngling 
Broa.' Clrcns. reporta that he baa moved into 
bin new home, 4*36 Taft avenne. Mr. Betta 
la treaanrer of Ixical 6. Wiriam >'aior and 
Walter Dix are in the local advertialng tKial« 
neaa and rei>f«rt that th- y are mi king pood. 
Sam Murphy it adrertlalng agent of the Xing, 
Theater. William Keiaer it now doing the 
local billpoating in Granite City, III. Re ia 
a member ot Lo^ S.—BEN F. MILLER. 

in New Territory Next Year 
ff no VI DCS TMI 

IDEAL 

MUSIC 
soil 

SKATIN8 RINKa 
rityad tama aa Pl¬ 

ano, but hta fffly ■■■ 
Ika voiaaM. 

Writ* far daaatpttva 
elmiiar a«d fall m- 
formaUtm 

Will Make Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan and Wisconsin 

With Two-Ring Over¬ 
land Outht 

now about thirty people are being employed 
aa caretakers. Tne paintera, blackamltha, 
wagon workera. etc., will ocime In a rery abort 
time and errry bit of equipment will be tboroly 
gone orer and repaired before going oat In the 
kpring. Mr. Golden baa a cooknoute and rooms 
for all on the lair grounda, and It la really n 
happy family. The thirty railroad cart ara 
about ooe-balf mile from the headquarters. 
TbCee cars are all being OTerhtnled and will bo 
repainted. S 

The general offleea are maintained In the 
adnalnletratlon building. The lamoos tlx-Uoa 
act which was worked in the iteel arena on 
the abow left a few days ago for a twenty-two 
weeks* engagement in vauderllle. The men- 
ag rie ia open to Tialtor* at all times, an 
adm aaion fee of ten cents be'ng charged. This 
ia proving a winner and daring the nice fall 
weather the Suaday crowds bare been big, peo¬ 
ple In auto, drlTinw a long dlataace to look 
over the aniraals. The ebnw w.ll go out early 
in 1923, much bigger and better than over 

The Lonlerille A Nashville R. R., which has before.—G. W. TREMAIN. 
long bad a wickedly extortionate cirena tariff 
is .effect, has found that it has driven VIRGINIA LICENSE HIGH 
the abowa to other r<«ds. Now they ate going . . .. 
to revise It and for the punKwe of compiling The State of Virginia pat over h very nice 
data are sending out the following letter to and considerate State license last July that 
general tgeota: no one knew anything aboot ootil entering 

“We are now giving conaidpration to a re- the Old Dominion tbia faU. It la aa follows, 
vision af onr currrnt cirrus tariff with a view via.: 
of arriving at a scale of charges that Will be " ‘ ’ .. 
fair to both the rirous and the carrier. One of 
the Important elimenta to be considered is the 
number of pert-na actually belonging to the 
abow or cirrus ordinarily traveling with shows 
having all or more cars. We need yonr as¬ 
sistance la working this out aud sball appre- 
< I .te ieforiBatlon from you as to the following, 
covering y>nir show: 

“1. Number of paasengpr can. 
*X Number of stock cars. 
“3. Number of other can. 
“4. Total number of cart of all kinda (total 

1. S and 
“5. Number of people with abow. 
"K Average population of towna or citiea 

at .which stops are made. 
"T. Average length of nins (between stops) 

la the Boutb^t. 
“Wa appreciate, of course, that yon may 

bava to evtimate items C and 7. 
“Yoar prompt attention to this matter will 

ho giaotly apprerlut-'d. Youn truly, 
•‘(B.giiedi E. A. DeFt'NIAK, 

••General Freight Agent.** 

CHARGES COVERING /OF PAPER 'te®* 
_ ma ter with the Walter L Main (IWnie. was a 

Billboard vlaltor this week, "whlfe^* will 
winter here for the first time, having Is the 
just always spent the cool aeaaiHt In the 
Bonth. 

The Baag tbowa are going to play Penaayl- 
vania. Gbio, Michigan sad Wisconsin next sea¬ 
son for the first time on wagons. It will be a 
two-ring show, carrying twenty cages and five 
elepbanta ia tbe mensgerie, two bands and a 
calliope. It will be oue of the largest over¬ 
land shows ever organixed and will pat in tbe 
nsuai aiaaoa of forty to fifty weeks. Tbe po- 
radc will be a special feature, with all new har- 
Besa, cages and trappings. This stiow ia al¬ 
ways clean, never tarried a g rl show or Jolnta 
and even the lo-cent merchandise concesaiOBS 
srill bo eiimioated. .Ml of which la according 
to Fta^ McUurre, wilb tbe Uaag Sfauwa.< 

J. C DEAGAN, INC. 

REVISING CIRCUS TARIFF 
PLAYS HIS HOME TOWN 

Sbow 
Garnlval TENTS 

New Orleans. Oct. 17.—The Ringllng Broo.- 
Barnum A Bailey Shows Combined played a 
two-day engagement in thi* city October 15 
and IS. The immense tents were unable to 
hold the throng, that attend<-d tbe fonr per¬ 
formances and many were turned away. The 
performances were above the average in all 
departments and gave universal aatiafaction. 
The police report that this cirrus was tho 
cleanest as regards grafters and camp followers 
that bat exer visited New Orleans, there being 
no reports made of pickpocketing, akin garnet 
or abort changing of any character. 

Jack Warren, press agent for the Haganbeck- 
Wallace Clrrua, has been engaged to handle 
the press hark with tbe Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Cirena Winter Edition, which will stage In* 
door clrcnsea in the larger ciUet thia winter. 

WARREN IN CHICAGO 

BIG OTTO, 
li» SmM Fitiroi SL, lOt MBOIXCAUF 

NOW IN WINTER QUARTERS 

Birmingham. Ala . Oct. 20.—Bells-FInto 
Bh'iwa and Ringllng Brothers-Bamum A Bailey 
Circus have b>-en ruuniiig so close together in 
their engagements in Alabama and Mit^sslppi 
that at Meridian. Miss., warrants were sworn 
•at for advan^ agents of tbe Ringling Brothers- 
B'.mnm A Bailey Circus charging them with 
mtliclotm misch'ef iq connection with tbe al¬ 
leged covering up or interterliig with the posters 
of the Bells^uto Shows. The case has not 
been tried yet. 

Tbe Scllf-Floto Shows appeared in Meridian 
Tuesday. October 17. and the combined Rlng- 
I ng Brotbfra-Bamum A Bniley Cirena came to 
tbe same plqca the following day. The war¬ 
rants were sworn out by representativea of 
the Belle-Floto Circus. The latter circus has 
managed to heat the Ringling Brothers* aggre¬ 
gation at most of their engagements In this 
territory and have advertised in each instance 
tbe *‘laat parade of tbe aeason'*. 

A.-B. CANCELS MEMPHIS 

Tbe Honest Bill and Lncky Bill Shows pulled 
Into Lancaster, Mo., their new winter o< me, 
on October 14. A thirty-mile move •'v, r muddy, 
billy roads delayed the caravan U. the extent 
that It was Sunday afternoon before the last 
wagon rolled in. Already an order has t^n 

■Floto placed for an entire new spread of canvas. 
;;obcr Two new calllopea are expected at any time, 
ut a Animal acts will prevail on the shows next 

season.—J. II. BLAIR (for the Bhow). 

CANCELS YAZOO CITY, MISS. 

Taioo City, Mias., Oct. 30.—Tho Se“c 
Cirena, which was billed to sbow here * 
25, has canceled this date on oceouL, 
switch in route. 

Perfect onndlilon. New shtooing case wd battwr. 
Piice. S200.00. I'sed out season. 

MILL ELENE, Fraiklii Uboratory 
3252 Wallacs Stmt. Chkssa. Ill 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSf INTHE/^y 

WORLDS 

IN THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
OF A CIRCUS 

by a Tonng man 19 rears old. amMtlona and wiillnt 
to work. TUve lust graduated from a four-year bu>l- 
neas course .\Jdress BOX 1038. cars Billboard. LTn- 
eim.ail. Ohio. 

Memphis. Tenn., Oct. 10.—For somo reason 
known only to themselves, tbe proprletora of 
tbe Rlngllng-BauiDm Circus decided to cancel 
Mrmpbia and elimlnatlrd this city from their 
arhedule. The Beils-Floto Show apparently ha« 
taken advantage of tbe R.-K. cancelution and 
booked irto Mempbia on (ictober 23—the day 
the big rirms was to have played here. 

Behind tbe booking of tbe R ngling show 
tb're ia a story hf -harassed bllLng and a des- 
perate attempt made earlier in the season to 
get the beat Watlona. At that time tbe Hag- 
enbeck-Wallaco crew and that of the R.-B. 
abow hit Mempbia about the same time. Tbe 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Show came on Labor Day, 
and did a fair business, but tbe Ringling 
managemrot evidently found more fertile fields 
la other sections. 

capable of breaking and training does and other anl- 
mala for act. Aiivlse experlitica and salary tipecied. 
AddrtSa iT W. M.. cats Billboard. Cru<'ago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Onr tOxT» Hound Top Tsnt. 8-fl. side 
walls. Top treated waterproof. Two cantar poles 
so fL Middle tite V c<r •Irucied to add more middle. 
All In line (vndltlon, Tsnt. Btakrt and Ihgtes. About 
six moiiihs old. For oulrk salt will take 1200 DO. 
H. THIfMAIN. 5-JOO Columbia Ave.. Dallas Teiat 

Q U A LI r Y—G uaraa taad. 
SERVICE—As ysu waat 
F RIC CS—M as uf asturan*. 

Wmt Peopto In all departments. Bosses In all positions. Winter Job for einerlenrsd Offlea Man- 
real Clmu Backamith tbit ran do wotelunirk. Con-Kpondence aollrlled Very best sleeolni car acnim 
dstlon: cookhouse, nooe better. FOR SALl-10 «0-^nat C.r, i^d . ^le^pem. ‘ A^reu Jil 
_^_ JAMES PATTERSON. Winter Quertert. Paala. Kaamt, 

Dramatic Tents Circus Tents 
You’re planning right now for 

next season. 
S«nd in your spedficatlonD 
Ask thoM who haws than* 

Made right to stand the storms. 
The insurance of a Baker top costs 

no more. 
Ohio Battar imrvloe baceute made bettsr 

7th &. DELAWARE, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

America’s Bic Tent House 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-331 No. Deoplatnes Sl.» CHICAGO* ILX.. Plione* Ha>nmarKet 0444 

MAHUFACTURERS of circus and GARmVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERYICL 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
OIACVA lOUT 

Tbit’i a JoU/ bunch of boya who oMt at tta 
p»l»er Hona* la Chtcafo. 

fua HaUer wrltea that there ar* tndleattou 
of bailoeaa reTlaal on the Ooaat. 

Dowale wired Charlaa UifUM, 
support aa aooa aa ha read the UtUr^a 

Gwiartt Kelly, who did aliigla mpa w t^ 
jota Bnbinwn Clrcua thia aaaaoa. haa retanad 

to 8t Loula. ____ 

game oliteen men are already at woih w 
at Andrew Downla'a artatar qtiartan ha 

Harre de Grace, lid. 

T B. Bnma Informt that Fraah B. Bailth 
and Fred Bandbam are ahowlac actlrltlea la 
pgttinf out a new drew next aaaaoa. 

W B. Middleton reached Broadway October 
18 tboroly pleated with hla Incnralon lata ad* 
TtDce work. Be decUren ha ea)ayad aeery 
alnotc of It. 

Loolae E. Cooke la of the opinion that the 
«rbt for better atandarda In the outdoor world 
waa won when Clarlea Rlnnllnf rolonteered to 
bead the morement and (Ire it direction. 

money? The reaaon la almple. People 
wboleeome laughter and wboleeome thrllla. 1 

Claude Orton and wife cloaed a rery pleaaant Senator Kalnea, Clyde Wll’.ard. Nat Goodman 
aetaon with the Walter L. Main CIrew and and P. T. Clement*. Hement* will rWt hla 
tr* now Tlaltlng relatlrea la KnoxTllle, Tenn. .‘a rortamonth, Enfland, but wlU he 
llWT will again be with the Mala Rmw next back for next aeaaoa. 
araaoe. - ... 

money? reaaon People like 
wboleaome laughter and wboleeome thrllla. From 

— one end of the circus to the other nowadayt one 
. can find nothing that la baaed upon tbe “aex 

w arV appeal” suppoaed to be ao eaaential in catering 
MlW\W M WW f M jr to public amusement. Tbe man who goea to 

m M'mMmtmmf/m M the blggeat clrcua these days ran find no op- 
# I m MM MM MM/m m . portunlty to gamble, despite those who argue 
W M m /J M W m MfJmJ # ^ that a “wide-open” policy la necessary for a 
1mm \s W “ town. Not a clown In the circus finds it neeee- 

I eary to nae a auggestlre gesture or an olf- 
\ wtlWlMcolor )oke. None of the performers erer resort 
' 'M W '/§/ Ml 'm ^ suggeatlTe dancing on the plea that It la 
tw ,M,y/m MX. ft. artistic. One, in fact, may study the entire 

ftffl circus from beginning to end and eTentually",! 
he will awaken to the discorery that It is ' 

■-- censored to a point where most other amuse- 
ment enterprises would declare It impossible . 
t® operate. At least they would assert ‘the, 

MpuMw ■■ pobllc doesn't want to see such tame entertaln- 

“But the drens people go on furnishing the 
^B homely foolishness of the clqwns, the daring 

I • ^B phyalclal feat* of athletes, the amasing tricks 
lAU Tt/Rs of animals patiently trained to do unusual 
DMMUNICATK WITH US stunts, and they go on getting the money for 
4IN« HADE OF CANVAS it—money In such amounts that other amuse- 

A as aai a s M* ment enterprises are enrlous. Their envy, how- 

COTTON MILL$« ■ ss.’SJz'"'' 
. ■ ,.ii!SS“,u'ni IS: 
IS. MO. NEW onkCANS, I.A. physical prowess, are the two elements which . 
, TEXAS. I hare made tbe drew draw. Enforced re- 
- . ■ 1 spectabllity has made It possible for them to 

continue to draw. It baa been exceedingly 
good bwlness. 

“Glty-bnllders, working to build a bigger Ran 
Antonio, one that will continue to be First 

Babe Bsudnot. Eddie Horton. Eddie Branwn. BOOSTS RESPECTABLE CIRCUSES A'u'dU'reijrfrom a” m'uc^h"?mXr 
Senator Kslnes, Clyde Willard. Nat Goodman - i*,.” ^ • “"r“ 
■nrf p T ri,.n,.n»s. ri.ments Kill riait hla _ ... .. ..._.. . this One._ The publlc Want* amusement, but it 

IT WILU PAWOO TO COMMUNICATS WITH US 
aCPORE BUVINO ANYTHIN# HADE OF CANVAS . 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MIL^» 
^ SSO W^fTTHE AVE., .BNOOHI.VN. N.V. 
" ATLANTA, OA. ST. LOUIS. MO- n'EW ORLEANS. I.A 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

In pM-tamonth Kneiand hnt ^11 ^ following article, beaded "Laughter and prefers tbe wholesome kinds. It wanta oppor- 
^ Thrllla Still the Blggeat Forces To Draw tonitle* to langh and opportunities to hold Ita Thrills Still the Biggest Forces To Draw tnnitlea to langh and opportunities to hold its 

Crowd”, appeared In Tbe San Antonio (Tex.) breath. It ia not the function of a city to, 
Bzpreas, issue dated October lb. It glTe* the provide a drena for ita inhabitants, but it 

, ^ ^ ^ correapondent from Meridian. Mte.. under rlrcns business a big boost: shnnid be the aim of those entrusted with the 
K Riley Matbnxe, aerial gymwat, writes: date of October rs. writes: “R^-Floto waa -xhla is about building a greater San An- making of a city to aee that the public gets 

"After closing with the Gentry Brw.' Moot here yesterday and had about 8.000 people at tonio and a circus. At first thought there may what It most want*. Park* and playgrounds 
n^ons Rhow* am located In Wlwton-Balem, both performances. The matinee waa eery light, appear to be little in common between the two are opportnnitlea. Their use needs encourage- 
S. C.. for tbe winter. I Intend to play a few On account of getting In late tbe big show did subjects. Bnt the circus is mentlored because ment. If the public be given a chance for 
iadoor dates.*' not start until 8:4.1 p.m. Tbe Rlngllng-Barnum une w«* here last week and the memory of It wholesome play It wli, oot want other kinds 

■ — ffhow la here today and packed them in at both a^j]] (a fresh to the children who hare the Athletic contests in every park of the city are 
ressv R ntibin waa rarantlv alerted aa Ana performEncoa, Both shows are hlgh.class. ' huildlng of a greater San Antonio as one of to be encoursged. The Fiesta every year can 

•f .sT ..^rl iwnrnm^ or reTm-Taan^ - ‘heir Uska, and it also is fresh to their elders, h* made a season of good natnred fnn. and of the eiecntlve committee of the Pleasant* 
Tl>e (N J.) Chamber of Oommerce., TMs 

to be encouraged. The Fiesta every year can 
he made a season of good natnred fnn, and 

bnmter for Pleasantvllla. 

nil.T Extnn, handling banners on the Bells* 

TWater publicity for the winter. 1,1, i^mus in full—a che 
. end of the season, l>esld< 
fiaak T. Kelly, the transcontinental trouper, for a “firtt-scaaon” agent. 

wdtss that ba haa closed wiOi the Al O. - 

Sr*** cookbouae. under ^he Madison (Va.) Expoi 
the sapervislon of Hlim King. Kelly la now a •The RInnel Rn 
•orklng at the Sacramento (Calif.) HoapltaL bZ?n„. hTre ll 

Frank MrOnyre writes that be closed with a surprising number of whom seemed to find there is no need to make it also the opportunity ‘ 
,,^s1,"*^i’^a It va * a ^ ‘he Hssg Sbows March 17, 1922. opened with an excuse for being in the big tent on South for thinly-veiled gambling. The circus found 

Knwtar for pleaasntvilla John Boblnson Circns ss Contracting agent I’resa street last week. out long ago tbe latter bad to go from its 
March 20, flnisbed tbe season with the Istter “Perhaps 2S,000 people saw the circns. The establishment. 
•how at Centralis, Ill., Reptember 23. and management said at least 5,000 more could not “The modern circus grounds hsve no room 
opened '‘back home” with the Haag Rbow get inside the tent. So probably 30,000 pcojle these da.vs for the bootleeger. Should a modern 
Reptember 25. Raid that he had a very pleas- of Ran Antonio and Its surrounding territory city that wants to build itself on lines of good 
ant season with tbe Robinson Circus and Was were attracted by clrcua day and they willingly business have any room for him? 
treated royally by the management, receiving parted with at least a dollar apiece for their “Respectability, enforced respectability, de- 
hls ItoDus in full—a check for $843—at the amuaemeut. The total sum apent In that one aplte the silly buncombe of *per8ona1 liberty’ 
end of the season. l>esidea his regular sxlary day’s enjo.vment would buy a great many things, parrots, baa been proven an avenne to money* 
for a “flist-season” agent. but probably nothing it could buy would bring making for tbe clrcua. It is an avenne to 

rwo Orcos. writes that he exp^ ‘® Ki ptember 25. Raid that he had a very rleaa- 
JT."'* V* '“’■•on with tbe Robinson Circus ami Was 

® * handle the Temple royally by the management, receiving 

end of the season. l>esides his regular sXlary day’s enjo.vment would buy a great many things, parrots, baa been proven an avenne to money* 
for a “flist-season” agent. but probably nothing it could buy would bring making for tbe clrcua. It is an avenne to 

- so much pleasure In return as did Just what It greater growth for any city which wakM op 
The Madison (Va.) Exponent, Issue of October If ?? In speculating on to IE 

. m. . _ srhfiF €9^ nnn flikAnt in n gi4iv fnr nmne^monr flmn AnfimlA Ttvaf AlvRs-a ** •The BIppel Bros.' ‘Rbow did a ire- "***”,* I!1k* a"/ m' amnsement “Make San Antonio First Alwa.vg” 
wotklng at the Saersmento (Calif.) HoapltaL business here last week. The show might have done In other directiona. Amuse* 

—— ^ gave the best of satisfaction and tbe per- ** *■ o^^Msary for normal people as food, 

owTiCT of formancM wore bo food that the people went .Tsm ^e k«aV a# eisn 
^fit • One-RInf Clrm*, reaclira at that he afain and ffaln. Tbe manafemeot of the ehow Hut beMnd that sura of money, Mck of the 
W not pat out hi* ehow thU seaM on mceouat are Rplendid men and follow the Golden Role, food natur^ crowds that thronfed to t!^ cir- 
•f rooditloDft which did not look farorabla to treating others as they wlRh to be treated. We knowing beforohand what they would se© 
hi». He expects to Uke oot tbe nbow next unbenitatingly commend Rtppel Hroe. and their a aftorwarta with what wy 

*”* — 2WV%,.“ a“j;5"?ss ts .‘'K 

TEXAS TOUR PROFITABLE 

For Ringling'Bamum Circus 

hslar rtltcd for complctlun of a $250,000 student 
Mthrdral at Madison. WIs. The contr'butloo 
1* riven for purchase of a memorial window in 
the rdlflce. 

ders which the big clrcua can bring home. Tbe Texaa tonr of the Rlngllng-Barnum Clr* 
Not so many years ago clrcnaea drew no rus ended at Beaumont and tbe boslneoa waa 

^*“4**'"*’“*^ crowds. The 100-car show ia the prodoct the largest we could remember, with turn* 
of only tbe last few years. The three-ring, awayi at Dallas, Ft. Worth. San Antonio and j, 
four-stage entertainment waa unknown to the Houston and exceedingly large basinets at , 

Spider Oreen. of Mt. Vernon, O. sends Solly boyhood of any San Antonian now nearing hla Beaumont. Ike Rose's Midgets r^ntly spent 
« fotlowlnr: “Jimmie ^nt, cornetlst, with thirties. If is not so far back that “church • -LDdrew ^slno. Joe Burgundy ' 
e Campbell, Bailey A Hutchinson Circus this people” frowned on the circns. Children who. and <Xher Lllllpntlsns ■g"'', >m 
ason. has returned to Mt. Vernon Mickey as a great favor, were permitted to vialt It. .t HnSSt ' 
.....II «h. Wnrthsm were enrefiillv rhsneroasd. ITsvinv vtsited ths g®? Of I OUStOO, Mr, Belt, VlSltM St HquaM^ 

the fotlowlnr: “Jimmie Sant, cornetlst, with thirties. It is not so far back that “chnrch 
the Campbell, Bailey A Hiitcbittson Circns this people” frowned on the circns. Children who, 
season, has returned to Mt. Vernon. Mickey as a great favor, were permitted to vialt It, 

Frank Wlrth called at our New York offleoa Rutaell. who waa with one of the Wortham were carefully chaperoned. Having riaited the K' ‘ 
Wrtneaday, October 18. He la noncommittal on (carnival) shows. Is now chef at the Crider circus the preceding week was not a subject "s^aid r W Mr NsvRw* 
next leisoa. Rumor contends that he and Mey Hotel. Frank Knba la married now. Hla wife one mentioned at Sunday-school. 
*111 be with Downie, however, and when rumor was leading Isdy of Newton A I.ivingston'a “What has made the difference? There Is only ^*,^ Orleans C H. McCarthy vice-president 
Is rocksnre. ss It la In this caae, rumor la Repertoire Company this season. Frank waa one answer, and that la that the big circus general manager of the Okiahoms, New 
•OBetlmes right. ticket seller and later In advance for the show. 

Jim McOnHongh. trap drummer. Is home again. 
'Nia Beslls closed thete Anwa at rtam The writer, who was chef on the John Robinson sense enough to see that respectability is good Whalen. 

tTisrles. Va Thev Void iwrt ^ t^tr ont^te »nd Pattenion shows, is chef at the I.og Cabin business. So they made tie circus respecttble. wirsrd st 
the Brown A Dyer (tnmi^an BItows^tK Restaurant Kuba la again night manager.” 'The Magllngs, It may be remembered, were Mrs. .\usi r' „B™Fn A Dyer (carnival) BImiws. ’Pie 
BnIIs expect to open early In April with an 

outfit, to be known as Howard 
Belli a One-Blag Circus. 

Roland Bntler, In advance of the Sparks Ctr* 
tm thli season, cloaed his season at Wlimlng* 

N. r.. Reptember 80, and returned tn 
sostoo to do newspaper work for tha winter. 

management, the brainiest hre^ of any amue* Mexico A Pacific Rallrond. admiringly fo’llowed ’ 
ment attraction In the Dnlted States, had the super-expert handling of the top by Jimmie 
sense enough to see that respectability is good whalen. Mr. McCarthy pronounced him n 
business. So they made tie circus respectable. wlrsrd st speed and a genins tn handling men.’®’ 

•The IHagllngs, It may be remembered, were Mrs. .\usiln King Joined at Lake Cbarlee. 

Schaefer. Pop McFarland James F. - Schsefcr. Pop McFscland Jame. F. 
R. F. Clrras fn now In Z©lclor, III., nn(ie«lraDi^ iroin fwioir R^neion, CharleR Bodwards, John Garrey, Kl- 

where It will remain until the middle of May, •"* “®“ ^®r®«nan. Campbell B. Caaad and De Wolf 
when It will go ont on five wagons and play ‘^is protect^n, and It was not long before Hopper were among the many showmen who 
Indiana and Kentnekv territory. Mr. Mvere 1^1*’' “'■* their circns waa free from Tiafted during the New Orleans engagement. 

BntiJ? 1*%^" »"'•>' tnf the winter. ’The‘’ritli*'’of^tbe‘’c*itih ■"H®". from star to stake-driver, would'^con- 

_ Weet. Howard 1. M.vers will be the brother In h^r^*J»,i"nirhttA fnnnd^A^^^sbAnt 

wteYtJf'"*'"'*’ PMtelle Bren.. oTthe’b!)’v’s^re when'- ■''"• "'‘B® “ ■d»®rriaed. The world's 
V N 0., October 1«, agi ”17, .V, Yrem '• "P ^ famlllea. 
In private life was D. C. T>oughllB. POHlW®. •M tw™ 1® t® JO member of which has some Job in the K_^ . ’ iiir flf. V. ijmtxniiOf 

•t^nd of AldIa Costello (nee Wallet) anil 
W.U I**' famons Riding Costenoe and With 
"•Hon of tbe Riding Waltons. 

pickpockets, gamblers and thngs. Bnalneea was ao big In Houston that It waa 
“The circus management went farther. It necesaary to take tbe reserved seat wagon down- 

decreed that everybod.v emplo.ved la the organi- town, and It stayed there till late In tbe after- ' 
sntlon. fro<n star to stake-driver, would con- noon. Rosie Arcsrls vHiflrd at San Antonio. 1' 
duct h'mHelf or be-self according to a strict “Pacer'* was renewing arqiiaintanceahlpa In the 
code of personal morals, or get ont. It was menagerie during the Houston engagement, 
not long before the public fonnd out about that Curly Murrey and Juanita (Mrs. Murraj^ gave 
also, altho It was not advertised. The world's * party to Pete Stanton nitd Oelno Fritg nt 
biggest circns is made up of entire famlllea, Beaumont. 
each member of which has mme Job in the Slivers Holland lolned at Little Booc. Oupll’e - 

T, nns Vui Ahsm fmin IK tn ifl cents biggest circos is made up of entire famlllea. Beaumont. 
er possible, and charge from IB to 30 cents. member of which has some Job In the Slivers Holland lolned at Little Bodc. Oupll’e 

- organlxfltion. from the children up to and In- darts have been flying around and at San Ao- 
Thomas 8. Plank aubmita the following from eluding both parents, and tbe wholesome at- tonio Marlon 'Tabar and Annat Jansley slipped 
enice. (?allf.; '* ‘Wild Horae* Mike Brahm had moephere of family life is encouraged and pro- downtown and were quietly marrirt. Along 

- WltD marriRit^s and otTCr Tltai Rtatl8ti©a l 
T©tilc«. Calif.: ** *W11d Horn©* Mike Brahm had moephere of family life la enconreged and pro- 
an Indoor rlrcoa at Rohertaon*a Department terted behind the acenea. Clrcua people, newa- 

Rnmor has |t that there will be three new Store. Loa Angeles, on October 14. Alice Brahm paper readers may recall If thwr will Wnk ISiSrili” ask^d"m?’ro * tbat^ 
thi2* ®" ‘lie roe7 next ^ worked a high school horee and a group of about It. never figure In senaattonal atoriea. g^^'V^ar ago Micky Martin’pVlistl ^wa^’^ 
‘lutsiMts ira going to find that It Is Mt the dogs. Hike rode his famone high tchool and One never reads about their divorces, their "g*. J,, «?' 1921 
^ wltrlcs" thing with this aori of an at- plckont white mule. Brahm and mytelf did riotous partiea or encomters tbeir names In onJ^frtJndEd^^Rchaeferdii^' ' ' “ ^ 

PriuMa*' snceemi. but a peculiar fee clowning. Mr and Mre. i^d^'I'^ec^re nart'!rf“'iife 
«lhr manager. iSita pe- nre ♦•‘el‘ w Hibbard were also visitors at Houston. Forgot 

t renlua, moreover, ie compantl*^ imr#. Beach. O. K. Gilds to at Venice and will In the ""J to mention that “Doc" B Pratt, formerly of 
_ probably bo back with the Howe Show neirt bwanre the ertd. calculating buncos mre at jg, ticket department. I»me earlv and stayed 

season. Henry Fao'kendorf has hla little ‘Tom the head of the organtoatloa kflow that re- gt New OrleanE It wi« a real treat to 
RlngHng-ltorenm show on aa anto trnck on the Venice Pier and spec^lHty pare. 

Hi n. *'*"■■ the seseon at Macon, to playing to good crowda. 1 expect to hit the <!"*• the 
(to tbe brigade are Doc 8t. Olalr, agent: road again next epring.'* . town, draw tneb a 

the cirrae. when It comee to 
k a big crowd and mako oo mock 

tote nt New OrteanE It wi« a real treat to 
have “Doc** spend a day with oa. Margaret 

(Oontinoed on pagy 82) 
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aij them in their charncterUtic good-fellowship 
ce manner Thee arent still farther las they 
ew brought out the eontrastl. many of the moat 
,e- proniiaent Oregon cltiaenry 

somewhat awkwardly. <lonning the old-day 
an habiliments, only to faultlessly change Ibetn 

■rs’ for immai-nlate evening togs for aoelnl fnnc- 
me tiims—and don't think the Easterners haven t Jessie Lee Nlchola, T*.' 
on. ls?en telling theU ' folks back home nil j. Kline, Harry Witt, 

about it. King Karlo, Harry B. 
_ iia-Diem. Jim Hick. C. 

■nt TEXAS TOUR PROFITABLE O'tolen Samue^l KlU. ' 
ry C. Moore, Eddie li 

^ * (Continued from page 81) Beck. Tom fe. Hayes, 

to and Joe Simon rejoined at New OrleMf^ It B. Orr.__Uamda Ben. 
w.is necessary f^ :t tr I?*”* 

mv ton and Joe stayed back with her. 
Joe's absence the "Strawberry Count 

D..r »» librarian of Evans' Military Band. 
ft Irene Millet is very much missed by Buck 

ind Baker since she and her baby sister left. A ---- 
bunch of Wooster people In New Drleana for* York, 

ij-s the legion visited Fred Kettler. The cars were 
parked in New Orleans in the same yard with Newark, 

* lullman cars and special trains fr'>in all over - 
the United States In there tor the American ExMsItion, 
Legion. Evan Prosser, the veteran railroad ‘ h.n.. 
passenger agent. Joined at New Orleans and 
is busy lining the boys up for the different 

pj' points they wlU Journey to at the end of the 

**Aa^anal, Uarahall King will be oi at 8pai^ 
tanbnrg to help us close. This has become an 
institution w.th him. Cukoo Dolan, Carl Stein- 
brook, "Band Top Dutch" and 1 h lip Dahrouge 

fbe expect to spend the winter at Great Kills, 
lea Staten Island. At Butler and Georee Heigban 

In were visitors at New Orleans. We have, heard 
and from Charley Ryan from Los Angeles and be 
>e«t reports that after two weeks at home that 
any has fully recovered his health.—STANLEY P. 
far DAWSON (far tha Show). 

BILLBOARD CALLERS THE CORRAL 
(NEW TORW OFEKTE) 

William Marcus, Johnny 
it, William Bremermsn. 

Shelton. Sir Edw. gt. 
U. Armstrong, John 

, Joseph A McField!), Ilar- 
ilavden O'Connor, Louis J 
, Harry Mounttord, James 

1 rrju.ucu •, -.--1. C. Barthel. Walter K 
for Margaret to leave at Houa- Sibley, Charles Arthur Rober. Kernty IV Speedy 

. . . —,. w— During Albert Herman, formarly of the JuyUnd 
officiated Shows, now in the real estate business In New 

York. 
Dolly I.ewU, comedienna with "The Gingham 

A Girl*', playing the Earl Carroll Theater, New 

Mile. LaVivo. Played the Dreamland Pork, 
_1. N. J. She la known as th • l'hv-,«i 
Culture Girl and will play the Physical Culture 

Madison Square Garden, New York. 
Charles E. I’elton, who has a War Exhibit 

nt Seventh avenue end 48th street. New York. 
Stopping at Longacre Hotel. 

C. H. Armatrong. la Eastern representative 
for H. F. Mavnes* naw rids. 

B. J. Kilpatrick, International nmnaement 
promoter. Stopping at Commodore Hotel. 

Fred N. Witbey. lecturer. 
Charles lUlperiiiL concessionaire. 
Frank WIrtb. of the Wirth. Blnmenfleld A 

Company Fair Booking Asaociatioo, New York. 
George Lewis, manager Lewis* donkeys act. 

Plays fairs, parks, vaudeville and Indoor events. 
M. H. Miller, past season coaceasionaira at 

Olympic Park, Nawark, N. J. Has Invented 
several amusement devices. Will winter la 
Baltimore ard develop tb,m for season 192S. 

William HamiltoiL of tke World's Standard 
Shows, Inc., New York. 

Benjamin Williams, well-known Eastern show¬ 
man. Home in New York for the winter. Tha 
Williams Brothers' Sbowa are now in winter 
quarters at Washington Park Warebouie, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Great Calvert, higk-wtr# artist. Will play 
some indoor events this wlatar. 

Dr. Julian Siegel, dentist to the outdoor 
show and theatrical profession, vrlt'j ofllcea In 
New York. 

Edward Walton, of the Riding .Waltono. 
Play.ng indoor circnaes. Back from a aneces^ 
ful one in WUliamsport. Pa. 

James Cotes, connected with (Charles E. Pel- 
ton's War Exhibit in New York, which opened 
Haturday. October 14. for an indefinite run. 

Mile. Pauline, who had Panllne's Leopards on 
the Brown A Dyer Shows. Closed with them 
at York (I'a.) Fair. She sails November T for 
Cuba to Join n clrcut booked by (diaries L. 
Kasee. New York, accompanied by Louis J. 
Beck and Thomas E. Hayes, both of the old 
Boatock animal Intereatf. Mr. Hayes was with 
Sasae In London. 

Mandy Hendricks, singing and talking come¬ 
dienne, formerly bMked Pete Hack. Plans 
to go to the Brasilian Exposition. Rio da 
Janeiro, to engage la a commercial llae for tha 
exposition period. 

B. O. Eversen, conceooionalre. Been play¬ 
ing independent celebnUoas and ftlra in tno 
East. 

Harry Nelson, high striker eoaceaalonalre, tt 
Coney Island. Been playing fairs and eelabn- 
tions In the East. 

Walter S. Kelly. Says he will bnlld a num¬ 
ber of show novelties for tha aeaaea of 198. 
la now in a commercial line In New York, bis 
home town. 

Louis King, comedy maglclna. Resting in 
New York. 

II. F Hildreth, manager Cyclone Daly and 
bis motordrome. Says the deal to go to Saato 
Domingo. Haiti, w.th tha Berastela Caraival 
Tours has been called off and they will ga 
with Ben Krause to Cuba. 

J. H. Horwitx. preea agent and former theat¬ 
rical Journalist, New York. 

Ed A. Kenuedy and Al 8. Cole. N''w in the 
advertising business, with ofllres in New York- 

Thomas Keenan. Jr., midget comsdutn. Will 
enter vaudeville. 

Edwin Stepbena, talker, of Coney Island N. 
T. Has offers to manage a park tn tha East. 
Wat accompanied by George P. Eldnun. elec¬ 
trician, of Coney laland. 

June Hanghtun, expert rifle shot. Is return¬ 
ing to the business after a rest of ten years. 
Ilua a novelty act ready for presentat'oe le 
big-time vaudeville. Making her home la New 
York. Was recently in an net with Arthur 
Guy Eempy. 

Frank Griffin, concean'onaire. Been playing 
Eastern Canadian ixhibitlona and fairs. 

Joseph H. Hughes, general manager World's 
Standard HNbws, Inc. Headquarten at €«»• 
tlnental Hotel. New York. 

Thomas I’ullllpt, amusement promoter, of 
Boatoo, Mast. 

Barney H. Demarpst. la presenting Jatale 
Lee Nichols and her posing barsea and dogs at 
the B. 8. Moas Broadway Tkeatar, New Tark. 
Will get a long string of vaudeville booklDK* 
to follow. 

W. H. Middleton, past aeason eoatractlng 
agent for Campbell. Bailey A Hutchinson Cir- 
ecn. la town from the 8outb. 

F, A. Cota, biiain'wt manager Hahaaa Park, 
Havana, Cuba. Bark from a visit t« tha Joba- 

(Oontlnued on page 96) 

Wonder who will be the winners at Madison 
Square Garden. 

The majority of conteata In the Northwest 
this year have been auccessful. 

While there have been fewer big events dur¬ 
ing 1923 by counties in the West there have 
been many more of them, thus providing an 
increasing number of dates fur the hands. 

Capt. Jack Coddin writes that he bad a 
pleasant and protperous season with the Walter 
L. Main Circus. Captain d d knife-throwing in 
the side-show and rope-aplmilng and tnek-rid- 
iog in the concert. 

Beport has it that Leonard Ntroud'a com¬ 
bination of frootier sports entertainers have 
rerwived worlds of commendation for their 
praiseworthy efforts as free attraetion at fa rs 
this year. While no data has been received 
from the combination itself, several have 
written commending It and told how It was 
being received by the fair patrons and asso¬ 
ciations. 

WHOOPEE! RIDE HIM, COWBOY! 

Tiger Rill (Emmett FUyder) and wife are 
bark at their home In Charlotte, Mich., after 
conclndlng their season with 8ulla Bros.' Circus, 
with which they had the strange freak of 
human nature, 'Tuny, the Alligator Boy, And 
DOW, doubtless, many will ask If the Tiger 
B 11 show will be resurrected for next year. 
What»ay. Emmett? Tiger Bill, Jr., (Leo 
Snyden has the Wild West with the Coa T 
Kennedy 8howB for the latter half of this 
season. 

If things materialize according to all reports 
reaching Rowdy as to p'.aos of contestants, 
the fans—the wise ones and the laymen—will 
certainly see some action and real contesting 
at Tex AU'tin's coming rodeo In Madison Square 
Garden. New York City. , Th a is Judged from 
the fact tliat many of the best contestants In 
the country are said to Intend being on hand, 
and from as far West as the Pacific Coast, to 
put re-al life into the occasion This, together 
with another fact, viz.: a suIBcTent number of 
^sterneis have seen the big contests In Weet- 
ertj local ties and become deeply interested In 
this ri>ort to wake up advance Interest in the 
affair. 

Mrs. Al (Lena) Faulk, beoanee U was nor 
necessary on account of there being sufficient 
presentations to allow her a little physical 
re<’uperatlon. was not called upon to extend 
herself in the performance of the Wild West 
concert with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 
this year until a few weeks ago. With the 
depart'ng of the Bowmans for the Coast, how¬ 
ever. Lena has again stepped snugly iuta har¬ 
ness and in addition to her former work this 
aeason Is right on the Job with her clever trick 
riding, trick roping and rope spinning. And 
"Hnbby Al" still functions In announcing and 
bronks, trick riding, etc., along with Johnny 
and Ethel McCracken. "Shorty * Flemm (the 
*‘Oowl)oy Jew”) and the others of the concert 
persocnel. 

Notes from the Montana Bells Show—Bnsl- 
nesa has been fairly good thru Southeastern 
Missouri and Arkansas. Most of the old bunch 
are ftlll w th the show. Lillian taith does 
fancy riding and roping. (Tltntun Cutler is tba 
producing clown—end a good one. Esther Hall 
does roping and riding. George Orendorff la 
a good rider, aa is Carl Demor. Harry Damoth 
baa rbiii'ge of the top, which is brand new—in 
fact, all the canvas is new, from tbs front 
door to the cook house. J. 8. Smith looks after 
the stock and it is kept in excellent condition. 
The concert la pot on by Clinton and Nina 
Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reed and Fred 
Smith. A small band la also carried. There 
are thirty p<-opIe in aU. Montana Belle ia 
bolding up wonderfully In the recent lot* of her 
husband, Clovis Ballentyne. The show la 

beaded South with J. Q. Marglln In advance. prize-money. Ben Johnson, who lowered 

..T, u.. 1 w _ ... >, .. ^ teeotd at Cheyenne (20 1-5), even lowered 
Dock , in Pittsburg, temporarily —Ton hU own record here by 1-5 second. Freddy 

have probably overlooked the fact that sectional Beson did bis work In 22 2-5 but was t ed In 
disputes (as to the Unit^ States) were this time by George Wler. Eddie Burgess tied 
aettled at the close of the (^vll ^ar. If your iiis steer In 24 4-5, but the same time was made 
argument was put Into effect there would only by Lee Robinson. Doubtless the best general 
be airpisncf and cash registers at Dayton, O. average was made here of any roirodup ever 
Many of the up-to-date appliances now enjoyed staged in Oklahoma, to a great extent due to 
in the West would only be used in the Esstern beautiful weather and a fine arena. There were 
half of the country, where they originated; many of the best riders and ropers the West 
cloth'ng made from cott<m grown In the South produces here for the roundup. A band of 
could not be worn by Northerners, and maple t'heyenne Ind'ans presented war dances and 
angar could only be • luxury of people in the Indian pastimes, and lawnee Bill's big herd 
North—why, even Western films and actors of buffalo was used as an added attraction, 
who hall from the plains country could only 
be worked ID Western localities, ^re, contests 
and rough riding (so far as this country is Undoubtedly leveral of the more promlsant 
concerned) originated in the West! But does annual contests Tn the West have worked won- 
that mean that the people and producers In ders In drawing prominents from the East oa 
ntber aecUona of the States must not become Interpreters to the "folks bark borne", that 
interested In themi Think It over—rarefully! Instead of being ‘'wild and woolly” and “so 
(Rowdy Waddy ia partial to no particular part far back-from-date", as many bava prosumad. 
of the country, East or West. What he wants the city folks of that (really not duly nppra- 
is to Increase interest In this great sport, and dated) eountiy are Guly very peacesbia eitl- 
belp to make It national. If possible, and tens, enjoy tbe latest conveniences and, above 
withont showing Eastern folks what It’s all all, tluit their soc ability is not of tbe selflshlv 
about how else could it be done—and the competitive caliber, but that a handshake tn 
etrong(>r tbe show, tbe more interest. Bnt the West really means something—It comes 
possibly yon did not flgnre It that way). f om the heart, rniiiiestiouably Clieyenne and 

-• I'ei.dlefiiu bale tus-n in the limel ght In this 
Uj\e you tlMoight that frontier sinrts hare regard, esiieciilly the latter, tills year, as 

not been materially bruoght to the attdtirlon Pendletonlans ha<| ae their guests a niimlier of 
and Interest of people living east of tbe popular newspaiiep wrltera and lournallsts from 
MIsalssIppl. even to tbe Atlantic Oaa«t. tbe "up East" and they did tbair best to antertaln 

Ray Bell, of Wyoming, put a )dgh polish on Safety Week by riding hit favorite fit- 
thrower, *'Epllsptlo**, to a wliite bllstar. Ray la hanging onto a subway strap and probably 
praying that tha strap lioUla, and ia noted aa winner of the Oheyanna R^sa. Ball la oatered 
ia tha groat Waatarn Rodao, ta bo held la Madison Square Garden, New Toik, early ia 
Movsmbor, and will bring ‘'Eplieptlo'* along ta uphold the honor of the Ohoyoano ranchot. 
This is a copyright photo by Doubledaj. 

—latamatlanal Howsraol Phot*. 

TURNAWAY8 IN TEXAS 

For Ringling*Barnum Circut FIRST LOOK AT ELEPHANT 

Gadsden, Ala.. Oct. 20—An elephant was teen 
for tbe first time last Friday by Jack Reeves. 
He bad cumo to town each elrros day for 
twenty years, but always missed tbe elephant. 

"Do you know.” said Jack, "this la tbe first 
time I haven't been able to get a drink, and 
I guess that's why I got to see tbe elephants. 
I always used to g.-t drunk and when tbs parade 
would start the police would hava me locked 
up. Then when I'd gat sober and they'd 1st 
me out of Jail the clrcns would be gona.** 

Ro-vea contended that had It not been for firohibitlon be would never have attained hia 
Ife's ambition—to see a real, Uvo alepfeanL 

"I'vo never been In favor at pfohibitloa.” 
be aal(L "but there ar# lome good poliits about 

New Orleans. Oct. 20—Tbe BIngliag Bros. 
A Barnum A Bailey C.rcus was akt<‘aaed IWSU 
by tbe city for fees for two days' iierfurmance 
here Ootolier 15 and 10. Of tbia sum $800 was 
paid MS a licence, $10U goes to Charity Hospital 
and $■'>0 fur the permit, which goes Into tbe 
Mayor's charity fund. 

MARY BALLARD HAS 
PASSED THE CRISIS 

Chicago, OcL 20—Ed Bollaid, of tbe Vwi- 
vaa-Bowere-Bailard Intereots, who wae in Cbl 
cagn today. Informed Tha Billboard that bis 
daughter, Mary Ballard, who baa been 
ouaiy III with pneumonia. In her borot In west 
Baden, Ind., boa passed tba crisis and that 
substantial bopes arc entertained for bor re 
covery. 

Ixok at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Just tbe kind of t hotel you want may be 
listed. 



The folIowiDK. in regard to the graft fight for 
1923. under wuy by Charles Kingling and others, 
appeared in The Dally I'urugraiib, Dennison, (>., 
issue of October 11. It was written by R. E. 
Russell, the city editor, who was formerly a 
trouper in the carnival business: 

Tuscarawas and Harrison county towns which 
have been visited by circuses, carnivals oind 
other outd'Mtr t>.nt shows in past years, includ¬ 
ing independent shows, concessions, etc., at 
county fairs, can breathe a sigh of relief after 
this year’s fa.rs are over, because next year 
will find the fa r grounds clean of all gambling 
and questionable shows and the "stench” which 
was always remembered by the better citizens 
of the community will no longer be. This detri¬ 
ment to the commun ty, the show world and the 
State fairs at large will be eliminated 
by a get-together organ zatioo which is 
under way by leading showmen of the Coun¬ 
try who are planning for a "graftless 192.3" 
and future years in the outdoor show bnsiness. 

Circusts, carnivals and other traveling tent 
shows taking the ruud next spring will be 
m nus the cust‘>mary gambling devices, short¬ 
change artists, couch shows, "Behind the (.'ur- 
tain" dances or shows, female impersonators 
playing to or annoying patrons before or during 
the d.fferent performances, “For Men Only " 
shows, "Forty-nine” or other dance-hall joints, 
suggestive, obscene stunts or acts of any na¬ 
ture and the customary gambling car which ca- 
t rs to employees of the large tent shows and 
the rowdy class of the public. 

A band of outdoor showmen, nnder the lead¬ 
ership and suggestions of Charles T. Rlngling, 
of the famous Ringl ng Bros.’ Circus, are organ, 
izing for th > pur|>ose of elim nating all these 
iniquities from every traveling show In the 
country and thru the aid of The Billlioard. the 
lead.ng amusement weekly published in this 
country and with a worldwide circulation, it 
is expected that every manager and repre-^enta- 
tive of any traveling organization of this na¬ 
ture in the T’nited States will have been "taken 
into the fold" or be placed on the unclean list. 
And so p> rfect are the plans of these represen¬ 
tative showmen that it will be imiiosaible fur 
any unclean show or attraction to visit any 
town, city or hamlet, either Inland or otherwise, 
provided the city and county otUcials In the 
country jo n hands in this general clean-up pol¬ 
icy for the benefit of the public at large. 

The honest showmen who are at the head of 
this move will pay all costs of this clean-up 
campaign in order that the outdoor show busi¬ 
ness will not face a financial crisis, which is 
sure to come if present conditions in the field 
are allowed to exist. 

State and county fairs have been fur many 
years the "Heaven" of short-change artists 
and other crooks and parasites of honest show¬ 
men who have endeavored to always present a 
clean show to the public, but their efforts to rid 
their aggregation of this class have failed con¬ 
siderably, therefore this most important move 
by Amer'ea's representative showmen who bold 
that "honesty is the best policy.” 

The c ty mayor, city attorney, editor of each 
newspaper, cb ef of police, principals of schools, 
prisident of library bvard. each minister of the 
Goei^l, sheriff, county attorney, county fudge, 
presidents of women’s clubs, president iff civic 
league, president of Chamber of Commerce, 
commerc al clubs or others, and perhapt a num¬ 
ber of lead ng business men all will be mailed 
circular letters from the headi|\ irters of this 
prop «ed organization, which will no doubt be 
Cincinnati. O., the mecca for showmen of the 
outdoor show world. 

These circular letters will give a list of all 
the circuses, carnival companies and other out¬ 
door shows which have been declared eligible 
to membership in this organization and also 
the names of those placed on the nnclean list. 

When a representative of any traveling or¬ 
ganization wishes to visit a town or city the 
name of bis aggregation will be given and the 
city officials, or who may have authority to 
grant th permit, need but look on the list for 
the uame of the agent's show. If be is found 
to be authorized representative of the company 
he claims to be and that company is on the 
white list, the person granting the permit or 
license can rest assured be is doing the public 
no injustice by allowing that particular show 
to enter the territory of bis jurisdiction. On 
the other band, if a show has been booked to 
play your city and any unlawful ficts such as 
gambling, immoral shows, etc., are allowed to 
proceed the citizens may rest assured that 
their officials in charge have been "fixed" or. In 
other words, are plain, downright graftess. 

By ABMOLO KEIDT 

rtklng first as a newspapertnan 1 want to 
l.r.edy on a recent article »PPe»r ng 

kV B libo-rd anent press agents and the 
,?ce of >h,-w owners of delegating "press 
■ to people more fitted by training and 
Qtti»n to he bandy men. ... 
y Di oalson. the author, struck a keynote, 

-and 1 am thinking bow as a newspa- 
uhen he called attention to the facta 

loo many billposters cluttering up 
in the guise of press agents, 

‘fixers’’ doubling as pub- 

will say the same. 

V 'V' \r OU don’t care to be told 
^ i ^ over and over again 

what The Billboard 
means to you. 

One thing we’d like you to feel 
sure of, however, your Dollar will 
buy its utmost in The Billboard— 
more than it will buy elsewhere; 
hence our better value is more fully 
appreciated. 

The showman must have a paper 
that meets his eveiy^-day needs or 
quit thinking about the show busi¬ 
ness. Tlie Billboard is the triumph 
of all these grim needs. You don’t 
want arguments. You don’t want 
claims. Yon don’t want promises. 
Yon Want Results—then why not 
make Tlie Billboard your Producing 
Representative? 

It gives yon the doubly secure 
feeling that your advertising is re¬ 
warded with satisfactory returns 
—^that it is an investment for profit 
for you, rather than an item of ex¬ 
pense. It eliminates all the guess¬ 
work and groping in the dark for 
the most efficient medium thru 
which to deliver your sales message 
to the interested public. 

The Annual Christmas Billboard, 
to be issued December lltb, dated 
the 16tli, the edition of which will 
be 101,000 copies, will be as far 
ahead of any other medium you can 
employ for increasing your sales 
as the tractor is ahead of the worn- 
out, hackneyed mule or horse 
power. 

Now is the time to reserve your 
space if special position is desired, 
copy to be furnished by or before 
November 25th, as no special or 
preferred position will be guaran¬ 
teed after that date. The last forms 
close at Cincinnati December 9th. 

1 tbink—I 

t forth. 
Ihvte art* 

B,w.|iap«T ollio » 
Ibvre arv loo many 
UciW 

I ive bv.oie me a* I wr.t# "Preaa Book 
Kiv T’ of a large circua organ.xatlon. U was 
I ft in the olfive where 1 am eminoyed thl* very 
.t.ht 1 do not know the agent, but he ex- 
S fined to the city editor of the pa|)er that 
• he wai under the wen.ber and would have to 
leiie a few’ junk utori.a to tide over." 

••^>re^i lloek No. 5" is a i-ollectlon of little 
tinhlk tv atone* for publication in advance of 
ffrirr vil i.f the circus. They are well done. 
But—and 1 m atill talking aa a newnpuperman 
—they are not a cr.dit to the organU-ition put- 
iiBC them out. Fiom the city deck 1 received 
iMiniit.onA to -’wr te a circua atory ' and was 
£^d ’’I’reas Book No. 6". The story has 
beea completed—and the clip sheets still are tn- 

**Uere’i the situation In a nutshell: I never 
uw that prei* agent; yet I am host le to him. 
Whyl Here’s why: I had to do a job that 
V gets pa.d for. Sure there are stacks of 
••duitta” on the city desk, and my share when 
the show hits town amounts to as m ny a I 
care to ask for. But that doeso t take away 
the iting of the thing. 

Jlr Douslaon waa right—tt Isn t a fair propo- 
•Itioii. And iiarticularly ts It not fair from Uie 
aewapapermau’s standpoint and viewpoint. 

Now for the show’s angle on the s tuation. 
No reputable show organisation would tend 

Nt a ragged, drunken contracting agent. No 
ahow that la worthy of the name and a lot to 
p teb Us canvas on or a ball to exb bit In wonid 
aaad out its equipment without paint or would 
dies, ,ts stage In tattered scenery. 

But reputable, financially sound, going con- 
ternt in the ahow bus nesa send out men to 
repreaent them to and with the newspapers of 
this connlry who are Inetficlent in their Joha. 
vbo kr w nothing, or very little at boat, of 
the work they have uodertaksn. And the news¬ 
paper*—every show owner realises—can make 
or break their organlzatloas. 

Show owners probably have considered the 
altuat.on too littl.. with regard to the real im- 
psrUnce of the "preaa job' . 

Now, here goes speaking at a press agent— 
*Be who was land incidentally who "got away 
wi.h the job’’). I went out a season, and one 
stly, a newspaperman with an eutdoor show. 
Newspapera I vialted received dally fresh, clean 
"cupy’', written in newtpuper style to fit 
•pace requirementa. 

It ‘‘got by". And that is the real teat, I 
tbink, 1 met newspapermen as one of tbe.r own 
tribe, and In only one office was there the 
•ligbteat bint of discourtesy. And I’m not 
boiduc that one instance against the newspa¬ 
per fraternity. There are even burglara In 
chorfbes. 

But the point of the whole thing te that a 
■ntpap rman. s|>eakiDg the language of h a 
pi«fea..oD. appreeiat ng the needs and require- 
■entz of publications, realising that a story 
with a real, actual newt element will get thru 
when a "press agent" yarn will never see day¬ 
light la at least one thousand per cent more ef- 
firlent ta publicity repreaentatlve than a bill- Sater with a "gift of gab" and a vest pocket 

II of gold handed cigars. 
When a ah iwman needs a teamster be leaks 

aroand for a man who knows burse*, and hi* 
band leader must be at least aometb ng of a 
Duiiriin. But when the average show owner 
starts filllpg bis staff almost any old body will 
’’do*’ for (iresa agent. 

It't all wrong, Rudolph. 
Mr. liontlson Is correct. There are newspa- f’rnien who would welcome preea-agent Jobs. 
here are bright, active, well-eiialpped young 

fellowi who have a desire to travel—wot tniir- 
lata, but workers with jobs and ambition to get 
^ in their pMfes*i.Hi. They’ll take your press 
Jbhi. and they 1| do them right. 

The** boys can’t post bills, and they don’t 
want to leim how. They have no hankering 
'* y i"'* f'’”nt of your shows, nor have they 
Mliitlon to itec me merry-go-round mugnates. 
not they are newspapermen, and they know 
Ibeir trade. .\nd It is only natural that they 
resent a situation and condition that forces 
mem. when a press agent strikes the olfice 
where they are employed, to earn his salary for 
atm. 1 ne\er h ard of a flrat-rlawi lion tamer 
, * to a newspipsr office to get a reporter 
Jv do hla act for him. Hut If you put this lion 
tamer on the press job that Is what ho w 11 be 
^ng—and what he Is doing tod.iy and lo- 

, Biirn.w and every other day be draws his sal- 
I •* press T' presentative. 

I uhllcity haiidllrg and news writing avo pro- 
alons. I'lip craft Is not learned in a day or 

/’f " .'ear. ne Iher Is the law nor mi'dl- 
TO. ipjt when a show owner goes to law ho 

*" attorney, and when he Is ill he 
Is ^ J. •’•’tsh'lan. He do«'B not put a cook 
MB.".! *•’ '‘'■•‘P hla iHMiks nor would he 

'’■"'’■"nisn to duulde as treasurer But 
tha press •• workln'; put him oa 

tre^nn.!!!! ♦•'ere are m^spape'rmen who 
••’ese puldlclty joh< and who 

harl 1 those, for 1 
Th,““ plenty, 

fcj,, I"..*e newaiiapcrtnen In ahow press 
'im;sl . •♦rike. sn office he is wel- 

thma«,M '■"! 7'.’" '"retl It Isn’t fslr to 
1 It certainly Ian t fair to the paper*. 

VERNON C. SEAVER RETIRES 

O. A. GILSON 

The Bfllboard Pub. Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 

St. Louis San Francisco* 
Philadelphia Kansas City Los Angeles 

London, England, Office: 
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

. OUson was handmaater wAtk Howo’a 
Great London Cirena the past Mason. 



HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >XND PRIVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

$300,000 IMPROVEMENT 

Started at Carsonia Park by New Own' 
ers for Coming Season 

LONDON’S WHITE CITY PLAN ELABORATE DISPLAYS 
FOR N. A. A. P. CONVENTION 

Early Applying Exhibitors Named by 
A. R. Hodge, Who Predicts 

Banner Meeting 

To Pass to Highest Bidder for Opera* 
tion Next Season 

London, Enx.. Ort. 20.—Who will buy White 
City? Thp biKbext Itidder ix to bernme ownor 

- of thl« fumoiiN »lte, it b«“'ng d«’i‘lded th«t 
■ Cblcago, Oct. 21.—A, R. Hodge, •ecretary t|,p of White City atiall be jilacd on a 
•f the National Aaaoc atlon of Amusement oomp»'titlve basis. The resori is ex|>e<’ted to 
Parka, annouooea that the early flling of ap- reoi>en next May, the acheme behig to carry on 
plications for exhibit apace at the annual <^*0* i.arge popular exbib.tions and provide a luace 
tentiun of the organlxation, to l>e held in tbia of recreation during the six warm months of 
elty at the Congress Hotel D<'cember 6 to fi. ta year, 
aeeompanied by plans which call for an elabo* 
rate d splay of devlcea and merchandise by 
Manufacturers, J<ihh«Ts and Invehtors. 
arrangements provide for someth ng like 76 
booths 90 per c. nt 4>f which slready have been New: York, Oct. 20.—Frederick 
apoken for, declares Mr. H<slge. Among the son of W. F. .Msng<-Is. well-know- 
ocblbltors named by him at bis office in River- device manufacturer of Com y Islj 
wiew Pork are the following: fr4)m here tomorrow l4»r a t- o m* 

William H. Itentxel fo.. W. R. Tothlll, Mon- South Aiuerlea. He Is to comb ne 
arch Electric Co.. Percy Manufacturing; Co., pleasure and will be accompanied 
8to*br<-r-I’ratt Dodgem Cori-orat on. Pbiladel- sisters. The first stop will be at R 
phis Toboggan Co. Miller A liaki r, Dayton Fun where Mr. Mangels will in-tall a 

Reading, Pa., Oct. 21.—The ImproTementi 
planned Air Carsonia Park by Its new owners 
pr-mi-e to give Reading one of the finest 
amusemeut rc-orta of the kind in this section. 
Work has started on the new *7.’«.<i00 aw m- 
ming pool The management, it is said, will 
siH-r,d f:«»0.(KKI on improvements to be com¬ 
pleted for the 1923 season. Fifty carpenter* 
are at work now and, according to report, 100 
more will bo added shortly. 

Cleared More Than 
$1500 the First Year! 

that's what Mr. W. O. Hopkins did— 
selling ButtcT'Kist Po^om. Many ate 
making much more. Do what Mr. Hop> 
kins and hundreds of others are doing. 
Put a Buttet'Kist Popcorn and Peanut 
Machine to work at Carnivals, Street 
Shows, Circuses, Tent Shows, Vaudeville 
Houses, Movie *nieaters and other amus» 
ment places. 

This machine takes up only a few square 
feet of space. It manufactures the famous 
Butter-Kist Popcorn and sells Roasted and 
Salted Peanuts, lust the kind of treats 
that amieals to all classes of people. 

The Butter-Kist Machine makes its own Cofits. And more—it actuallv pulls trade. 
t the people on pleasure bent merely 

smell the fresh fragrance of Butter-Kiit 
Popcorn and they’ll buy it. Because 
pie do like Popcorn, especially the kind 
that's made by Butter-Kist Machines. 

And profits! Out of every dollar’s 
worth you sell, you keep 70 cents! Aiul 
you can sell many dollars worth each day. 
People come back for more. Butter-Ki« 
Popcorn actually develops regular cus¬ 
tomers. They like its delicious taste—its 
toasty flavor. All this means profits for 
you, wherever you go to sell Butter-Kiit 
products to the thousands of nterry* 
makers out for a good time. Write foe 
the Butter-Kist £a^ Payment Plan. 

BUTTER.KIST Popcorn 
•‘America’s Oldest Treat** 

The coupon, fjled-ln, tiHU start y/M on the raod M 
Quick Profits. The information it will bring will ihoii 
jou kow easy ft is to make money urith the Butter-Klg 
MdcKma—esfiecioliy at Fairs, Camivats, Circuia. 
Tent Shows, etc., where people are in the mood to speed 
rnsoney. Sead its the coupon Today. 

WHIP FOR BRAZILIAN EXPO. 
HAZLE PARK ADDS RIDES 

Tom E. Kerstetter rommunlcates from New¬ 
ark. N, J., that be bus r ntracted witb tbo 
Lehigh Traction Co., of Hnileton, I’a., to place 
a coaster, whip, airplane swing and ferria 
whi-el in Its H.ixle i’ark. The resort, saya 
Mr. Kerstetter, is leta than ten min-jtea' ride 
from the heart of llazl.'tun ami hut excellent 
i-ar service The draw ng p<ii>nlatlon <a 100 000 
and. with the addition of the new rides, Haale 
Dark will assume a leading place witb parks Id 
the Keystone State, according to Mr. Kerstetter. 

The new Boardwalk is now 9/10 finished, and will positively be completed 

For People’s Perk Amusement Com- 
pany by Stockholders 

99-YEAR LEASE Cumberland. Md.. Oct. 19.—Asking that a re¬ 
ceiver be appointed to take possession of the 
defendant'a property, asxeta and business, and 
t^t the officers of 'be company be enjoined by 
taiiinction from restraining the recc ver from 
aelllDg or disposing of any of the property or 
•Cecta, a bill of c< mplaiut has been filed in the 
Circuit Court by Fred Repban and Jo-eph E. 
Baphan against the I'eople's Park Amus.ment 
OoMpany. 

The plaintiffs are stockholders in the corporn- 
tloe whi.-h partly constructed an amusement Sirk In 1920 on a 117-acre tract along the Na- 

onal Pike above La Vale. They each bold 
$1,000 worth of steck. 

It is charged that the corporation sold $97 300 
worth of stuck. It is asserted that no annual 
financial report of the condition oi the company 
ha* b<>en made and that all the affairs of the 
corporation have been '‘grossly and inexcusably 
■eclerted by Millard H. Kib'y. its president." 
' The complaint tells of the formation of the 
campany and its incorporation August 20, 1921, 
M Millard II. Riley, Conrad H. Felton and W. 
H. Marshall. 

The corporat'on was formed to operate amnse- 
went devices and was lJici.n)oratcd at $100,000, 
with Riley aa resident agent. Felton and Mar¬ 
shall were named as directors. 

In the report of the audit a'tached as an ex- 
Vhlt to the suit it is c'a med that due to 
loose methods by the dcfe-:dsnt company in 
carrying on its business th re has been no stock 
ledg.'r written up or a regi t - of st.K’kh'.ld.-r. 
With their addresses kept, while there are over 
400 abareholders who live In will iy scattered 
place*. 

President Riley, It 1* claimed, received 16 
per cent e.unm'sslons on the stock sales, ehh h 
with other expenses ran the st.s-k selling up to 
$17,246 8ft. The plaintilTs further claim that 
Biley had no legal right to these commissions, 
and were In violation of his duty and without 
the knowledge, consent or ratification of ap¬ 
proval of the stockholders. 

AL FRESCO AMOSEMERT PARK 
PEORIA, ILL. 

16 successful seasons. Owner retiring. 200,000 to draw from. 
Steamboats, street cars and steam roads to its gates 

Address WEBB’S BANK, Peoria, III. 

Modern Skill Games 
BALLOON RACER, CONEY RACER, 

FOOT BALL GAME, DIVER GAME 
and the IRON PIRATE combination Shooting Gallery and Game 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 
1416 Broadway, .... new YORK CITY. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OP 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg. 

NEW PENNSYLVANIA PARK 

Jenklntown. Pa.. Oct. 20—it Is reported that 
latsrcsts closely (^nncK-tcd with the I*. R. T. 
have obtaintMl options on several hundred acre* 
M land near Neshamiay Falla, including the 
Devlin place ami tracts adjoin ng on which it 
is said to !«• th ir purpose to cxtahlish a fir«t- 
Cl*s, amusement park on the order of that at 
Willow tir'.ve. It is stated that the trnlii'V line 
DOW be'ng extended to Somerton will l>c further 
eontinued to connect with this park. 

FIREWORKS FOR CELEBRATION 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg Ca 
Worid’s Largest hianufacturtrs of Papeete 

Machistes and Peatua Toasters 

2122 Van Buren Sc. IndianapoUo Xhe Wliip HOLCOMB ft HOKE MFC. CO., 
2iaa Van Burtn Sc., Indianapolis, Ind. 

PteoM tend m*. without obligation op m 
your free Butter Kite book, "America’t N 
outtry,” that tellt how easy it it to make 
selling Popcorn and Peanuu th* Butur-Ku 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND, Address NEW YORK 

NEW RIDE FOR AKRON PARK 0oriii«,c. 

on, Ohio BUTTER-KIST 
Popcorn and Peanut Machines 
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prom ocean to 
river OPENS NEW YEAR’S DAY THE ONLY 

ALUVCAR-ROUND PARK' 
SUMMER AS BIG AS WINTER 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
THE ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

A Few Rides and Conceeeione Open. Went Newest and Latest in Everything. Building—$100,000 Casino and PooL 
Daytona beach amusement cOe,.daytona beach, Florida 

The DODGEM Ride 
(PATENTED) 

Perhaps the hi^est^ tribute that can be paid any riding device is the commendation of the purchasers, and the 
admiration of the millions of people that patronized the DODGEM this season. 

TU p U Q EIW—® different and appeals to the amusement-loving public more than any 
in* o^er ride on the market. Let us prove this to you by showing you the percentage 

of repeaters on Dodgpm rides in various parts of the world. Send for descriptive catalog. Sold with a guarantee. 
WRITE OR WIRE FOR APPOINTMENT 

dodgem CORPORATIOR 706 Bay State Buildins LAWRENCE, MASS. 
_ RALPH PRATT, Sale^an and General Manager. 

vela Pie Oeu fet Pie SMta MmIm Pie 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Vtale* 

LH, Beall Pie RadaM* Bakali 8«l BmcH 

Lm ABEtlea atUl la able to report ererythln* 
la food coaditlon theatrically, for while U 
sEWts there ia a alnmv In huaineea, yet we And 
Merally that It la »ood amonr tU theeteM, 
MDecially ao In the down-town loop. Out at the 
bM^ea It la very quiet, notl)lng that looka like 
boalness beinf in alfht only on Snndaya or hoU- 
dan. All the amuaement plera are arranglnr 
big Halloween celebratlona aa well aa the big 
Armlatlce Day celebration*. Then they mnat 
reft until Thankaglvlng Day and the Chrlatmas 
baUdaya. With the ralpa due In a very short ^ 
time It looks at tho the Reason la flaiahed for | 
the pier*. The notable event of the week waa 
the success of “A Midaumaier Slght’a Dream~ 
for the Actor*' Fund Benefit. Mr. Frohman 
win leave l.oa Angeles with alinost a complete 
studio mcmberahip for the fnnd. At the end 
of the week he will leave for Santa Barbara, 
then San Franclaco and Sacramento on thla 
une miaslon. On October 18 another big event 
will be the opening of Grauman’t New Holly¬ 
wood Theater, also the first presentation of 
Douglas Filrbankt’ new picture, “Robin Hood". 
All the managers and picture theater owner* of 
Ft* Francisco and surrounding town* are de¬ 
manding reservation*, a* well a* every studio 
celebrity and others interested here. Opening 
Bight's aeatt are placed at $5 per and it looks 
a* tho t>»-re will not be room for all who want 
to 

Dthy Deane, who was three yeara iritb tho 
Cey Woodward Stock Company and last oa tho 
Orpheum Clrcolt, haa reached Loo Angeles, and 
thii tme for good. 

Under the direction of Technical Director 
Ton O'Neill the big open stage of the Centnry 
studio* Is being weatherproofed. Work will 
ge on aU winter at this studio. 

Ivan Fntpp, of the Snapp Bros.* Shows, ar¬ 
rived In Los Angele* this week ahead of tho 
abow, which playa the Pomona Fair next week. 
The ahow will then play Phoenix, Aria., before 
ruching winter quarter* at San Diego. 

Carter de Haven began production at the Rob- 
wtaon-Cole studioe thla week. The program 
ahead is extensive and they will be kept busy 
tU winter. 

The local French speaking people have started 
a movement to build a French theater in the 
aeart of Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mr*. Clifton Kelley are In Loa An¬ 
nie*. Mra. Kelley was looking much better 
anw tar long summer of illness. She will re¬ 
main for a few daya and then go to Dallas, 
Tex., for the winter, where her mother livee. 

7. M. Martin has been made captain of the 
guam and the men are uniformly armed in the 

1 ”'®eguniip(j Police Department of Dnl- 
Q- Thalberg and bis PoUce 

"wrtmcnt are quite an Important part of tho 
penonnel of the Universal studios. 

arrived in Loa Angelaa this 
mi?B hi? . '•‘•^Springs, where ho went to ro- 

Jwitlm building the San Diego Bx- 
WOon, which U set for opening In February. 

aS?. the preaent week “Abie's Trlah 
*ad itiiT 3Mtl> performance, 
pie hlvi-*,^ ?* ■* 828.000 peo- 

*"^'* ** ***** ** ****® * 

Texas 
^ ^^Wortham Shows. Be win remain for 

*'S*8hS«*5!!“.J'*! *»*«“ * 
_ ** the laat three clUea, but win 

INDIANOLA PARK 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Under New|Mamiaoement 

Now Booking Free Attractions, Amusement and Riding Devices 
and Concessions for the season of 19^ 

STEELE & McKinley, b. p. sandles. 
Operators. Manager. 

i ICE CREAM SANDWICH : 
WAFERS S 

For dw Oweidaaalfe. H 

«*CREMO'* WAFERS B 
H Parkg. Clrctueg. CaraiTiIg. etc. ■■ 
S ^ PROFit ON each brick. 5 
S fou can make from 16 to 20 Sandwiches iirom one H 
B brick of Ice Cream, at Cie total cost of 40 cenu. h 
HH -^It Fou need la a knife and a slate. Slmplr cu: HR 
5 uS a *Uce Vt inch thick from the brick of Ice Cream and serve gg 
■ between two CBEMO WAFERS. Can alao be used in the Saniico ■■ 
_ StndaUh Machli-V. price, $2.00 see Bex e( SOO Wafer*. II Bozee to a Case. We don't ship ■ 
2 C. O. O. Send money order for $34.00 for full Cate, or 012.00 for one-half Casa, to g| 

B THE CONSOUDATED WAFEH CO., »22 Shitlds Awe., CHICAfiO ■ 
S MM-CRy Tnut aad Saafagt Bask of Chlcaae wUI aearastae all Meawf Orders teat by ■aik Maaey ■ 
H ekeerfally refeaded it set wtiafastary. Ig 
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the Egan Theater, announces that she haa jnat 
finished a play of circus life, which she will 
call “The Puppets". She also baa a commis¬ 
sion to provide a play for Mrs. Leslie Carter 
for next seaaoo. 

Neal Hart has completed his first series of- 
eight five-reel Western feature pictures for 
William Steiner Productions. 

Lillian Rich has been engaged to play the 
feminine lead opposite Harry Carey in "The 
Canyon of Fools'*. 

Harley Tyler arrived in Los Angeles this 
week, having left the A1 O. Barnes Shows at 
Dallas, Tex. Harley states that the season has 
been good in spite of many obstacles. 

Kathleen Key, who has Just finished the part 
of Rachel Jeryl in Warner Bros.’ production of 
'The Beantifnl and Damned”, has been signed 
by Jess Bobbins Productions to play opposite 
Edward Everett Horton. 

At the big benefit of the victims of the late 
Jackson coal miners’ widows Priscilla Dean and 
her company of studio girls will give a series 
of dances as a special feature of the big ball. 

John T. Backman, who now resides in Venire, 
Is having a busy fall playing all the fairs in 
this locality. He has again adopted the glass 
business and making a reputation with same. 

The Southern California Fair, being held this 
week at Riverside, is proving one of the most 
successful held. The Ftdey dk Burk Shows are 
on the midway. 

Uatt Gay la featuring bto high dive at the 
Riverside Fair, and ia proving a great drawing 
card. 

MR. SHOWMAN: 
CONEY ISLAND, the Largest and Best Known. Amuagment 

Resort in the Workl, will open up the seascm of 1923 with a 
New ($2,000,000) Boardwalk on the Ocean FronL Now is the 
time to obtain the choicest plot of Land on Surf Avenue, near Luna 
Park, THE HEART OF CONEY, and the Boardwalk and Mu¬ 
nicipal Beach Entrance.' 

We are Developing the “CULVER UNE TERMINAL” Prop- 
erty, the only Large Lot of Land now Available on the Island for 
a Big Show or Ckincessions. We would like to hear from reliable 
Showmen what they have to offer, either on Rental or Percentage 
Basis. All Communications Strictly Confidential. Address 

LOUIE J. HARRIS, 
1118 Surf Avenue, Coney Island, N. Y. 

Wanted-OLD MILL and MINIATURE R. R, 
Wai flfs long um osBUscts at attracttv. percentages. 

MID-CITY PARK (P. 0. Box 946). Atbasy. New Yeril. 

cloee to tak# care of hie own date# at Glendale. 
Bakersfield and other celebrations. 

Irving Cummings will take his entire prode- 
clng organisation to Italy, to film the exterior 
■cinea for 'The Last Days, of Pompeii". 

Sky Clark is fist getting his new hmue in 
shape for the entertaining of the visiting ahow- 
men this winter. 

Maude Fulton, who is now playing in her sev- 
enteenth week with ‘The Humming Bird" at 

Walter Van Horn is making good at the Bur¬ 
bank Theater with bis company of mostly girls. 
Am a director of these tab. ahows and musical 
Mkits he has made the patronage of the Bur¬ 
bank sit up and take notice. iUnong the com¬ 
pany he is directing are Lee Bad Harrisoa. 
George Clark, Jean Darby, D<^ Oaye, Marie 
Celeste and Betty Burnett. 

Production has started at the Fine Arts studioe 
by Dick Hatton, portrayer of Western cbaiae-' 
ters. “Playing Double”, a thrilling story of 
the plains, is the first picture. 

The work of building the Selig Park is ached* 
nied to start about the first of November. 

At the first view of Thomas H. Inee’s latest 
film, “Skin Deep”, a most representative audi¬ 
ence filled the Mission Theater. Besides the 
exhibitors from all the neighboring citiee it 
was attended by no less than 150 of the most 
prominent of the film colony. 

Jack Bollens. who has been playing success¬ 
fully in pictures, has received many offers to 
again go into stock, and is considering them. 

The last few weeks have brought to Los An¬ 
geles several visitors of importance, among 
them John C. Filnn. of New York; Pola Negri, 
the Polish star; Arthur 8. Kane, president of 
the American Exhlbltcra of New York, and 
Daniel Frohman. 

Mark Hanna, the technical director of New 
Alcriia Park at Honolulu, writes ttat the new 
perk has caught on big. 

The breaking of a pin on the two-car roller 
coaster train last Sunday evening caused some 
twenty persons to be injured at the Lincoln 
Park. Manager Shell Barrett of the Lincoln 
Amusement Company states that the coaster will 
be wrecked to make romn for a more elaborate 
ride. 

Edwards Novelty Company, of Ocean Park, 
has been forced to keep a large force busy 
making the Bdwina DoUa, which have caught 

(Ountinned on page 88) 



THEIR MUSICAL>^N0/VMUSEMENT EMO IM COMUUMCTIOK 
WITH their, privileges >^ND CONCESSIOMS 

AN IOWA FAIR THAT IS 
BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE 

OPPOSES FREE FAIR DOVER OATES MAY 
BE ADVANCED 

Hawkeye Fair and Exposition at Fort Dodge 
365-Day-a-Year Proposition—Is Natural 

Get-Together Spot of the County 

line or tbe chiof advantages pointed out hr 
Mr. Wh te was the Ineiea'e in attendance that 
would re rit fccm the chance. No action was 
taken on ;:r. Wjite s sucesiion, tho there wsa 
eonsi'erab’.e dliecuesion and seme of those in 
terested 'n the fair were inclined to look fa- 
To:aMy uiwn the free-fair idea. 

But the plan h.is met an opponent in the 
perKin of Iliifh Sm th, memter of the State 
tax commisKloo and for fltteen jrears su|ier. 
intendent of the apeed department of the 
fair. 

“The free-fair idea appears verj attractlre 
at first thoui,ht,'* says Mr. thnitb, “but after 
a mure extended consideration of the matter it 
occuis to me that the disadvantuges far out- 
welsh tlie advantages to be gained; that asr 
change in that direct'on would be a mistake 
at this time, and I doubt very. much if it 
would be advieable at any t me to change to 
the new and uncharted ways of the free-fair 
idea.” 

Continuing. Mr. Smith anys: 
“County faira generally ha. t one or two b'g 

days and the State (air geueially has alinnt 
three daya of big attendance. On those days 
the grand stand and bleachers are tilled to 
capacity—on those days a larger crowd coaid 
nut he ban.lled suec.-t fully and profl.ably, and 
I full to see where much greater revenue 
could be derived from that source were ad¬ 
missions at the gate free to ail. The ad- 
miss'on fee at the gate ia ao small as com¬ 
pared with what the average visitor at the 
fair spends on shows and other entertainment 
features on the grounds that I am forced to 
the conclus on that the number of l enple who 
atay away from the fair on account of an ad¬ 
mission fee being charged li ama'l indeed. 

“I am in accord with the statement sent 
ont from Huron that the Stale fair Is sa 
edncatiunal enterprise; I believe that the beys 
who are exhibitors in the calf and p g conte ta 
will be the leading exhibitora in the live¬ 
stock shows of tbs future and that the girli 
who contest in the bak ng, preserving fruits 
and needle-work classes will in the future be 
the ma'nstay of the S ate, but I submit that 
the small entrance fee at the gate does not 
keep any one from entering these conteste or 
exhibiting at the fair, nor does it keep many. 
If any, from enjoying the educational treat of 
viewing snch exh'bita. 

“Many tbousa-ds of dollars have been ex¬ 
pended ti pe. manrnt improvements on the 
grounds in the plst ten years out of furd* re- 
re ved at the fair as the result of hard work 
and good management on the part of those ta 
charge of Its alTaIrs. It Is one institution in 
the State that is self-susta ning and In my 
opinion ahould remain such and not be placsd 
in a pos tion to be buffeted about by fotura 
legislatures.” 

late that during the entire twelve months. Special fea» 
itb fear, tures will hold the boards on the various boll- 
gutbere<l days. When the imlustrial building is luiiit 
.ecue of it will be the scene of B|>r;ng and fall style 
Iday the exiilbits, annual automobile shows and other 
and the events of interest to tlie entire county. 

And now a word atiout the men who have 
built up the fair to its present successful 
state. While all of the sharebulders have done 

'good time their part and deserve cred t, the greatest part 
- of the wo.k has fa'.len to U. 8. SUnbery, sec- 

(Continued on page F8) 

On Friday, October l.T, a day and 
would make the auiH-rstitious quail \ 
the people of Webster County, la., 
At Fort Dodge for the annual ba 
the Hawkeye Fair end Kxposiiion. i 
thirteenth had no terrors for them,-— 
barbecue bad many Joys—Joys that they had 
learned to know and ant.cipate thru the happy 
gatherings of other years. 

This year there was the usual 
had by all"—but there was something more. 
The 1022 barbecue was of greater slgnlflcance 
than any of its predt cesaors, for it came on 
the threibold of an era of great expansion 
(or tiie (air. The Hawkeye Fair haa been 
stead ly growing and widening its sphere of 
ssefnlness until it has become necessary to 
provide more capital up<jn which to operate, and 
this year’s barbecue marked the beginning of 
a camtHiIgn to tell stock to the amount of 
$2ht.Oun. the authorized capital having been 
increased from gl.’flO.OOO to $400 000. The peo¬ 
ple of the 
the call 
esmpa ga 

The date for the West Jackson County Fair, 
to be held at Pascagoula, Miss., has b^n set 
for November 17. V, 0. Jackson is tba 
president 

AT THE COLISEUM, TEXAS STATE FAIR 

county are res;K)ndlng nobly to 
and doubtless they will put this 

_over succe'sfiillv Just as they did 
the or ginal campaign that launched the fair 
upbn its successful career. 

't'be Hawkeye Fair and Exposition Is one of 
the l•■adlng fairs of the Middle West. Tliv 
located in a city of leas than 20,000 people It 
has during the past four years attracted mo e 
than 50,000 people a year, and t offers and 
diabursei thru the county iipv ar<'.s of $10,0 0 
ia cash premiums annually. One of the 
secrets of its success is the fact that It is a 
people's fair In the best sense of the word. 
Origlaally capitalized at $2o0,0o0, of which 
$150,000 was paid in. It has almost a thou¬ 
sand shareholders distributed thruout the coun¬ 
ty, and these thaieholders have given their 
best efforts to the upbuilding of the in- 
stttnt on they established. Some $300,r(p0 has 
been txpended, the shareholders bearing f.ie 
burden willingly, for they saw the fair puy ng 
dividends, not In cash but, like the school or 
church, in aomething vastly more valuoble. 
■ The annoaucod puriwse of the fa r aisocla- 
tloo it "to promote the live stock, agricu'- 
tuftl, educational and industt-ial interests of 
Webster County." The plant is a 3<>5-day-a- 
year proi>osition, being used 

For the annual fair. 
For s| ecial sales. 
For conventions, pageants and special ex- 

hlbitlona. 
At a year-ronnd tonrista’ ramp ground. 
As a winter circus and for many other pur¬ 

poses. 
The fair has the endorsrment of every bank 

in the county, of the county farm bureau and 
vallous i^tte depaitments and bureaus Its 
gronndt Include 79 acres within the city 
limits of Fort liodge, with paving, city 
water, sewer, gas and electric connect ons. The 
pHee originally paid for tlie land was $79,000. 
A conservst ve estimate of its present value 
ia $150,000. This is (or the land alone. Build- 
tags and other improvements cost something 
over $'200,000. The build ngs are of stone, 
brick or cement construc’.iun calculated to last 
gfty years. 

A visit to the fair grounds is indeed a 
pleasure. One notes Jnstinctivel^ the sub¬ 
stantial construction of the buildings, their 
terv ceable character, their excellent location, 
and then sees in his mind's eye the ordinary 
Jumbli-d. ramshackle, tinder-box construction 
and layout of many county fairs. At .1.. 
Hawkeye fair grounds there are miles of good 
r«>ads. fine fences, sidetralks, and there is a 
park-like neatness and perspective that is very 
pleasing. The rare track and grand stand 
present an appearance of which even a 8tate 
La r might well be proud. 

With Its Increase^ capitaliT.gtion the _ 
Contemplates tiie addition of many new build¬ 
ings and many departments of service. A 
wouian's building will be one of the next 

bnild ngs put up. O.rls* club work, .. 
ftubs of various sorts and other deoartments 
will be organized and housed in the new build¬ 
ing. 

Webster County is fortnn.ate In having more 
than the usual share of progressive lui-iness 
and professional m»n who are farsighted 
euosigh to see that the county gio-s up or down 
at a unit. If the value of farm prodnet'on 
iBcreaaes it means that the city Ims "ess man 
will have the opportunity of competing for a 
larger volume of husineas, and he sees In the 
fair a means of lodireetly increasing his 
proBta by direetly increaitng the profit of his 
evatomer, the farmer. Enlightened selflah- 
Beaal 

The fair ia the natural “get-together" spot Ine. 
or the county, and the competition it inaplrea E. G. 
among the younger generation ia a positive in- 
aplration. The many and varied improvements 
anticipated w II put the fair grounds to work Rook, 

NEW AUTO RACING ASSN. 
HOLDS ITS FIRST RACE 

Large, enthuiiaatio audiences were the rule at the State Fair of Texas, at Dallas, 
October 6 15. both in the Coliaenm and before the grand ati-nd. The accompanying picture 
U a flathl'ght of a Coliseum crowd for tho w'udevlUo hill given every after eon end evening. 
On the bill were Sose’e Midgets, hilled as headliners and doting the bi'l; the Simmons 
Dancers, with Dorothy Lang and Wells s'd Winthrop, out of Ernie T-'u g's “Marigold 
Garden"; Joe Tbomat' Saxotette, with Clarice Gannon, dancer; Kane, Morey and Moors, 
perch pole act, and the Four Bards. The midgets went over in great fashlor, holdi-'.g the 
folks in their seats. The dance revne wet given the full appreciation it deserved, and the 
other acts were voted among tho heat ever hooked, for the State Fair. Afternoon shows 
opened with a concert by the Mexican Artillery Band, while at the evening perfoimancet 
Thavin’a Band furnished thn nuixic, with LilUaA Cummings, soprano; Alfred Xanbetf, tanor, 
and Milo Lukka, baritono. 

Little interest waa manifested In tb^ fir>t 
race hekl under the ausp res of the newly 
organized Western Ken.ucky Racing and 
Athletic Asaooiation, at Owen N ro. Ky. 
October 14. Attendance wna small. A fwiD 
purse was offered for the flfty-m le race and 
there were eleven entrants, most of them local 
boys. Eddie Bell, of Owensboro, won the race 
with a Chevrolet car. bla time being one hour 
and nineteen eeeonda. This was Bell's first 
race and he proved himself a clever driver. A. 
fk'hroeder, of New .tihany. waa second In an 
Essex, and Harry Brumlcy, a one-armed dr'ver, 
was third la a Ford. On'v five cars flnlabsd 
tho men. EXCELLENT SHOWING MADE TEXAS FAIR NOTES 

_ , , ... Th* 1922 West Texas Fair which came to n 
the By Arkansan State Fair and Permanent cloxe at Abilene October 7 was a ancceaa 

State Organization Seems Assured financially and otherwise. The fair paid its 
own way and had a record-breaking attendance. 
Plans fur a bigger fa r than ever are already 

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 18. — Tlie Arkansas being la d for next year. 
State Fair, whiib came to a close Saturday. The Ennla County rtlr at Ennis, Tex., closed 
was one of the most successful fairs ever held Octolier 1. It was the most successful one 

faif In the State, both from the stundnolnt of ever held at Ennis. 
attendance and tlnanc-.s. Wh le the fair The Navarro County Fa'r at Corsicana, 
represenls an attempt to bring liack to life Tex., closed October 1, with record-breaking 
the .4rkan'Bs State l air and establi-b it upon attendance. The exliibits were unntually good, 

women’s ■ permanent fis.ting and was tlie soi-ond annual The Navarro County liistur ral Pageant was 
eviHis t on, tlie fair management is iuliil nt the rltwiiig feature, and drew an unusually 
over its success and is contident tliat i- on large crowd. Margaret Wr ght, local aecre- 
Ihe sill.wing made this year aid from the State tary of the Community Service, waa director 
leg slutnre and frcim otlier sources ran now be of the pageant. Over 2,000 Navarro County 
ohtaired wliich will assure a (lermaneDt State citizens were included in the cast, 
organization. 

Notli ng but the cleanest of amusements 
were tolerated. Iialiy inzpcctloni were made 
of the m dway by tlie fair management and 
seme of the amusements were c'oed as a 
result. Kxo bitant prlits from conces■ tonalrea 
were a’so n-o'iPi ted. the owners being re¬ 
quired to oo«t all prices in a roiisplrnoiis place 
and adhere to them. The midway s'trections 
were suopHed ly tlie Greater Alomo Shows and 
free hippod-ome program by F. M. Barnes, 

of Chicago. 
Bylsnder, former manager of the M'a- 

•onrl }4tate Fair, was in charge -it the exposi¬ 
tion th'a year. George L. Turner, of Little 
“ Is president of the fair associafion. 

ALLEGED GAMBLING 
AT FAIR CONDEMNED 

FAIR BANKRUPT Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 17.—On charges of 
operat ng a gamiding game, T. J. Walsh and 
J. E. Walsh, conce slnnairca at the Mndlson 
County Fair at Huntsville, Ain., were arrested 
last week by deputies from the Sheriff's offlre. 
Their trial has not been seL 

I 
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Historical Addresses, Historical Pageants, Parades, Bands, Torch-Light Processions. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA, NOV. l-2-3>4,1922 
10,000 PEOPLE ON THE STREETS EVERY DAY—BETTER THAN A STATE FAIR 

WANTED—To be located on the streets, high-class Shows and Rides, Wild West, Minstrel, Animal, Platform Shows, Merry- 
Go-Round, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Airplane Swings, Concessions, Drinks, Lunch, Ball Games, all kinds of legitimate Merchan¬ 
dise Wheels, Novelties, Balloons, Buttpns, Badges. Everybody address 

HOME COMING COMMITTEE, Chamber of Commerce, 306 National Bank Bldg., Charlottesville, Va. 

huge success scored 

itate Fair of Texas—Attendance 
Nearly 700,000 

TWENTVSEVtN VtARS EXPERIENCE AT VOUR SERVICE 

ROLL (coupon^ FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST roa THE LEAST MONEY_QUKKESI DELIVERY CORRECTNESS 6UARANTECD 

AMUSEMENT TiCKCT! 

Uillu. Tex.. Oct. 12.—Almoet TOO.OOO people 
Tlflted the Stete Fair of Texas this jear, and 
the fair was a hn*e ancceef from erery 
lUndpoint.. Already plana are being made for 
the 37th annual fair, accondlng to Harry 
Olmated, pres dent, and many tentative ar- 
rangeroenta have been made. 

The ten days attendance for the fair Just 
elMed was greater by far than that of last 
Tear when there were sixteen days’ running 
time The actual figures are <»9.165. which 
Is considered as a remarkable showing Indeed 
owing to the prevalence of Dengue fever, which 
notably cot down the attendance. 

Sunday—everybody’s day—rivaled the two 
greatest days of the fair, with S5.530 pass.ng 
thru the gstea. . ■ 

Among the ouUtandlng successes of the fair 
flosed hare been the loud speaker. Installed by 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company; 
Tiiii.n Boyer, In her daring airplane stunts: 
the magnificent fireworks display, called ’’Myt- 
tie China”: the revived horse show and the 
wsaderful Cbllseum vauleville program. 

All of the shows snd concessions were put 
eg in s notsMy clesn snd perfect wsy and so 
fsr ss was lesmed there were no complaints 
of graft of any kind. Great credit Is due 
Harry Olmsted, president of the fair assocls- 
tloa, and also to Its gen'al secretary, W. H. 
nratteo. whoso many years of experience have 
agala nroved his entire fitness for the re> 
fpeasihle position he holds with the fair. 

Everybody connected with the assoctat'oo. 
both dniDclsIly and otherwise, were exceeding¬ 
ly pleased with the results of the 1022 racing, excelled himself on the wonderful (dancing acrobatic beantiea). especially loaned 
and everyona left the grounds feeling i)erfectly selection of acta. The show started off at W the Shabert Circuit; Lucile Anderson’s New 
latlifled. one o’clock sharp each day and concluded right York Hippodrome Diving Belles, Jordan Girls. 

^ ..I.. I**® minute of five. Frank Wlrth, of the Daring Cromwells, Hip Raymond and MMdred 
SUCCESSFUL FOUR-DAY FAIR Wirth-Bfumenfeld Fair Booking Associat'on. Maison. the Six Belforda, Gertrude VanDeinse 

uci rY AT i^PKicnv TW It coasplete etergh of all the attractions and Faraon’s Band. 
IktncUT, I t/Y. jji addition to supplying eight of the big acts It has been H. D. Smyser’s policy for many 

of the show, putting everything over with years to secure absolutely the best acts sub- 
The Karnes County Fair, Kenedy, Tex., cloned fins snapw mitted and he la a secretary today who does 

Satarday. October 14. a succes^ul four-day .Among the acta, which were conceded to be not look at the expense. His poll y is nothing 
show. The county orgsnixed the association last one of the finest programs ever put together, too good for the York Fair. The way 'this 
year, sold stock sufficient to buy 64 acres of were John Robinson’s Fleplients. Tba'ero’s show has been go'nc aheed from year to year 
itad. erect two large barns for live stock and Circus, Fbnr American Acet, Six Stella Sisters signifies his,policy la the only one. 
poaltry, a race course, grand stand and a large 
fXk bit building. 

On October 11 a parade beaded by the Alxafar 
f*hr ae hand, patrol and divan opened the 
fair. The parade consistfd of beautlfully- 
decarated automobiles and trucks. loaded with 
the aoclety and business element of the county, 
also a large representation of tbe nchoetn. both 
country and city. These were followed by a 
big troop of cowboys. 

Th.. buildings were well filled with aplend'd 
exhibits from the farms. The women’s depiirt- 
ment was filled with rare, tasty and useful ex- 
hib'ts. 

The J. George Loos Shows played at the 
Kimea County Fair. Mr I.»k>« haa a model car. 
BlTsl. terording to Howard Stoltafua, secretary 
of the fair. 

The race track at Kenedy has proven to be 
one of the fastest In South 'Texas and plana are 
being made for matinee races during tto winter 
and spring of 1923. 

FULLER DENIES THERE WAS 
GOUGING AT TRI-STATE FAIR 

Frank D. Fuller, secretary and manager of 
the Memphis Tri-State Fair, Memphis, Tenn., 
in a letter to the editor of The Bllllraurd, denies 
that there was any gouging of patrons at this 
year's fair and that the story copied from 
a Memphis paper is very misleading. Mr. Full¬ 
er’s letter is as follows; 

Editor The Billboard—I have Just read In the 
Fair Department of The Billboard. October 14, 
the article supposed to bo copi^ from The 
Memphis (Tenn.) News in regard to the Trl- 
State Fair, and headed ‘‘Fair Visitors Gouged”. 

This whole art cle la entirely misleading, and 
very unfair to the Trl-8tate Fair Aasociut on. 
In the first place the article was probably 
copied from The Memphis Press, and not from 
The News, as there is no such paper in Mem- 
pbla. and fair visitors were not gougM In the 
manner this article would indicate. There vas 
never any time that soft drinks could not be 
purchased on our grounds for 5 cents. Many of 
the concessionaires did. however, charge 10 
cents for drinks. This la practically a uni¬ 
form price on moat fair grounds where con¬ 
cession privileges are paid for and also appl'es 
to ball parks, circuses and other entertainment 
enterprises where special service la rendered 
and a concession purchased. 

The statement that parties were required fo 
pay 20 cents for soft drinks la just a little i-''] 
p.-iint that The Memphis Preaa is fond of nsl..g. 
The Memphis Press being a membe'r of the 
Scripps Syndicate, which la fond of using pep¬ 
per in its writeups. 

The article would also lead one to believe 
that we bad spindle wheels, operating on our 
grounds. We would like to state that no spin¬ 
dle wheels of any kind whatever were operatej 
at the Tri-State Fair and the public was In no 
way gongi'd for cats. We bad a blgb-clasa lot 
of restaurant and eating stands on our gr iunla 
and first-clasg meals could be secured ail tie 
way from 35 cents to 75 cents. A meal could 
be purchased for 75 cents on the fair grounls 
that could not bo secured for that amount at 
any restaurant in Memphis. 

We do not object to Just criticism and are not 
objecting now for the Trl-State Fair alone. I 
have noticed recently In the fair columns of 
your paper equally unjust and unfavorable and 
m.sleading criticisms in regard to other fairs. 
If The Billboard is going to print criticisms 
of this character it should, in Justice to the' 
fairs, send a special representative to th-'so 
fairs and hand out first-hand criticism rather 
than misstatements from local sources. 

Very tmly yours, 
(Signed) PRANK D. FTTXER. 

Secretary-Manager. 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 30 TO NOVEMBER 4, AT JESUP, GA. 
Independent Shows, Rides and Concessions of all kinds open. No ex¬ 
clusive. Also can use Band and Free Act for this occasion. Send all 
wires or mail to H, C. GILLY, Mgr. and Seo’yt Jesup, Ga. 

Can use two or three high-class Acts for outdoors. Must be strictly high- 
grade* and bed-rock salary. Wire or write quick at your own expense. Open 
November 2nd, close November 11th. State all. 2 Shows—Afternoon and Night. 
J. C. FOWLER, Business Manager, South Texaa State Fair, Beaumont, Texas. 

BUILT FOR PERMANENCY 

REJECT PLAN TO 
FLUVANNA FAIR 

BUY FAIR GROUNDS 
The Pluvanoa Fair. Cary-hrook, V«.. cloned 

lit eighth annual meet October 13, having had 
•'oly one ra'ny day, which, however, wav cov¬ 
ered hy InvaraDce. The attendance, however, 
*»" nut nearly up to the management’a expecta- 
twaa, altho about double the unnai amount of 
•orertte ng had been done. The exhlblta were 
lire In the farm produce, fancy work and do- 
ajeetic economy dcpnrtmenta, and the aenurla- 
ton will pay out conalderable ca»h aa premluma. 
^ midway bad been contracted to W. A. 
ntrode for the Southern Exposition Sbowa, and 
he m.ide good on all linea, according to Secre- 
ttry J. B. Underhill. 

Waterloo, la.. Oct. 14.—Black Hawk county 
anpervlsors at a special session this week re¬ 
jected proposal of stockholders of the Cedar Val¬ 
ley Fair .Association to anbmit at the Novem¬ 
ber election a proposition to purchase gronada 
and buildings of the association. C. 8. Santee 
and W. 11. Merner. who submitted the plan, told 
the board that $100,000 is Invested in the 50 
acres, Imildings and race track, but that the 
plant would he sold to the county for $.’’>0,000. 
Six members opposed the purchase and only one 
voted for It. County’s finanr'al situation was 
explained as reason for rejection. 

EXHIBIT BUILDING BURNS 

New Orleans. Oct. 17.—Advices from Shreve¬ 
port. I-a., state that the poultry building at 
the State Fair grounds, which was to house the 
automobile show, was destroyed by fire Saturday 
night, entailing a loss of $11,000. The structure 
will be rebuilt as soon as possible. 

FAIR NOTES 

The first annual Rice Day Carnival to be 
held in Louisiana will he staged November 16 
at the opening of the Calcasieu Partsh Fair, 
at Lake Charles, under the auspi.es of the 
Lake Charles .Association of Commerce. 

The receiots of the recent Erie County Fair, 
Sandusky, O., amounted to $9,133, or about 
Xl.i'OO more than In 19'21. according to a report 
male to the Erie County Agricultural Society. 

New members electol to the Board of 
Directors of the Defiance Counfy Fair AsaocU- 
t on. nicksTille, O., are; C. K. Waltenberger. 
Dr. J. S. Hull. C. E. De Mnth, Jim Butts. 
Marion Smith and B. F. Meyers. Entrance to one of the great steal and oonereta buildings at the Soutbeaitem Fair, 

Atlanta. Thaaa buildings are built for permanency and for all-yeax-round use, a plan which 
U being followed each year by more and more fair asaeciations, as it greatly increaaei the 
uaefnlneea of the fair pdant. Tha fair grounda of the future are deatined to become corn- 
muni^ centers, where not only the fair, but conyenUona, okamtauqnaa, coMaita and olvlo 
arants of Tailons aorta will ba bald. Watch theml 

John Hinton and Company, who racntlF ar¬ 
rived from Chicago, wiu be sees atMoA New 
York In a new act ahorttF. 
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••The ra»iilDr Show", eterpea into Cumberland 
Md.. after cettlng Melllnger Bros, to sipn oa 

the dotted line and left town with an able 

blll nf representative in charge of the Cumber- 

Und showing, none other than our mifoal 
friend. Geo. Arnold, who by the way halN from 

the city that made beans fani<iDi. George billed 

the city, and la one of the few second mca 
that oppose giving out ducats to the hoiue 
advertising agents. Two me’n of ability ij 
the right place say we. 

Gentlemen, here la a name unusual how¬ 

ever. It Identifies a clever business manager- 

Lodwick Vroom, the man ahead of Otu .■-kinuer 
In "Mister Antonio", that plays the Maryland 

Theater October 21. Vroom la an advance 
agent who believes in'hilling everything, from 
••aonp to nnts^*. 

Fellow buainess managers, meet J. c. Con¬ 

nor, business msntger ahead of Stuart Walk¬ 
er's ••Book of Job^* show. Brother Omaar 

If one of the few oldtimera and fits wonderfolly 
Into the modern scheme of things. He has a 

Biblical piece with moat nnnsual lithographic 
billing. 

Not Listen Lester, but Lester Davis, if yen 

please. Davlk bit Cumberland with a h.mg 
and promiaet the natives a play with all the 

modem fringes and everythiug. He it buslnes, 

manager of •‘Greenwich Village Pollies", which 
thowf here two days, October 24 and 2.' Lester 
hat enough tack cards to hill New York. 

Milton Nobles, star In "Llgbtnln’ ", picked 
a winner in L. E. Garman. tl 
the play that Frank Bacon 
Prom the blllboaid shov><t<g. 

LOS ANGELES 
(OontlnneJ from page 65) 

na here. This new concern bat made great 
gMdes In the doll line. 

ATTENTION! 
Sl^ECIALS FOR HALLOWE’EN 

CARNIVALS AND FAIRS 
fry Sheppard, well-known stock leading worn- 

aa, la rerelTinc many offera for her return to 
the atage, but the la vacationing here and will 
be in readiness fur a strenuous winter season of 
theatrical wurk. 

Standard Caafettl. in Tubas. Par ICO.l.-. 
Stasdard Caafetti, in Sacks (SO lbs. to Sack). Par Sack. 
Staadsrd Saraeatises. Par I 000. 
Na. Ml—Patriatio Caraivul Ha.a Gran. 
Ha. M}—Special Fancy Pupar Hatt. Gran... 
Na. 186—P.nipkis Head as Ipringt. siih Fur. Grata. 
Na. 428—Larja Sgueiki.it Bird an Stick. Grata. 
Na. 426—Small Saueakisf Bird on 8ti:k. Grata. 
Na. 391—Tia Rilta with W ittle Grata . 
Na. 371—Larie Tin Ra.tla with Whittle. Grata. 
Sample Cellcitiaa ol FLASHY PCriKNIVGS . 
Na. 487—Panier Miche Jumyin] F eg. Bratt.................. 
No. 113—Auttrallaa Jumpina KANGAROO. «ltb Slldif.g Board. 

6r«t . .' 
Na 402-Tha KISSBURGLAR Aaimated Photagraph. 
Na. 904—Fancy Attarled Parer - ■ 

In. diameter. Greta. 

Arthur Craner, a member of the raeific Coast 
Show meo'a AanurUtioo, has JUKt finished some 
vcr.'i commendable work. Thru bis ellurts the 
iewi-h H'jnpital at Huarte has been able to 
provide entertainment for Its patients. The 
Gegi llrot., Bamiah A Sul I-esner have donated 
to them a mutton picture machine and thru 
their efforts the fniversal Film Studios, thru 
Carl I-nemrole, will furnish them with their 
B^rams free. They again In turn thru the 
watt Coast Theaters. Inc., have t-.ken a l.'-OO 
membership In the association. This was all 
thru the untiring efforts of Mr. Craner. 

Doris Eaton, who comes direct from her recent 
•neceaa with ZIegfeld "Follies" In New York, 
sad a list of capable singers and dancers, will ride the entertainment program which Joseph 

Oerb.im It putting on for the guests and 
vlaltora of the Ambassador Hotel. "Gorham's 
follies ', which Is the ti le of the mnslcal, will 
he put on in the cocoanut grove of the Am- 
heated or. 

SPECIALS 0 
Nf. 2130-11 —Acaardiee. 6%.zl0>4 Inchei. 10 

Kevt. 2 Metal SUPS. 2 Basset. . .S 
Na. 1932-10 —Aecardlsn. 12'vxI0 Inches. 10 

Keys. 3 Re-lsters. 2 Basses.. 
Na. 2I34-III—Accardian. 12^xl0^ Ir.cbca 10 

Keys. 3 Re.'lsters. 2 Basses. 
No. 1106-10 —Mautharosn. SHxl In.. Nickel- 

Plated. Cover . 
Ne. SI-1 —Mautkar an. 3!i,xl In.. Nickel- 

Plated Cover . 
No. 1340-20 —tteulhar.an. 5xl’i In., Nickel- 

Pbted Cover .  - 
Na. 457-32 —MtJthor-an 5x2 In. Doubla 

Rided. Suuerior Quality. 
No. 3311—-Fatiey Brass W!-a Ba.kct. In Oold- 

Ine FTi.lsh Will not tarnish.... 
No. 49—Oilletts Ftylt RAZOR BLADE&. 

Rui'proof. Per Crest. 
Ne. 4V-Nickel.p ated B'ada Sharaaaar. 

Suitable f.r Gl'lette or Ineorled 
Razor Blades I leatheratte-Cov- 
ered Case. Par Dsns. 

No. SO—Ctmblnatias Rrmr Set. Fafety 
Rizor with UlaJ} Fharptner. In 
AltracUre Leatherette Box. Par 

• Dazes . 
Ne. S^The HORSE RACE Naveitv. Won¬ 

derful Pastime. Par Grets. 
Na. 439—Jumaina Ja-k Acratat Per G ets.. 
Ne. 419—Araiy asi Haw Needle Envtl^S. 

Per Grass . 

FUR NOVELTIES AND RUBBER 
BALLOONS 

Grass. 
Na. SO—Twe-Celsr Reund Air Ballaen.52.<: 
Na. 60—Plait Air Balltas . 1.00 
Ne. 65—Lar-M Airtkis Ballaas . 3.63 
Ns. 60—Tws-Calar Patriatie Prists .3.50 
Na 70—Rfrind T-e t .-ent Gat Balleesa... 3.50 
Na 75—Rausd Gat B Haas . 3.6 
Na. 60—Rausd Gat Bslloen .3.00 
Ne. I—Spe iai Pz.ka.e Ballaont. containing 

25 BIx Alrshlot. 25 Saufsxo 
Pools kers. 25 Large Round Bal¬ 
loons. 25 Round Picture BzHoona. 
It beautiful PI ktie. Per Pki... 2.60 

Ne. 105—Tka • FLY-R” Bellesa. Ltrga Air- 
ship with Propeller. 9.60 

No tot—Geczle Wsarla Bird . 9.0C 
tie. 104—Bi.iaan Sli'fct .4} 
lit. 13'—Gal act S'i'kt. Heat Quilltv..55 
Ne. 18?—Juz Mstk-y. 11 In.. Pull Size. 8.03 
tie. 183—Jizi Ma-ley. 10 In.7.0' 
Na. 185—Write Fe a D-e-Ira Merkey. 714 In. 7.00 

Oectr V. Babcock, In his loop-the-loop is 
thrilling tto nativcB of Honolulu at the New 
Aloha Park. He recently arrived from the 
Peace Expoeition at Tokio, and also played cn- 
gagements thra China and was featured at the 
Maalla flMta, en route to Honolulo. made famous, 

not to mention 
other bill'ng in evidence, Cumberland baa taken 

on the appearance of Chicago wnen a real 
clrcna hits the burg. Three days of "Llght- 

nln’ " at the Maryland Theater and S R. 0 
—can you beat that? 

Ned Alvard, buaineaa manager ahead of "Dp 

In th‘e Clouds'-, arrived In Cumberlond arcoin- 
panled by h's truck load of billing When 

Ned nnloaded bis paper at the Maryland 

Theater the advertising agent, “Blinker" Rice, 
asked for a vacation. Alvard la known as a 
worker with a big W. 

"Jimmie" Coebaran. who does his flying la 

an anto truck for the Thomas Cusack Oum- 
pany, tclla na that be experts a new car. 

Jimmy intends to christen it "Irish", and an 

addition of Irish Flyer It anggested to niaic 
the name fit Jimmy. 

Cleveland S. Bramble, property man, blU- 
poater, lithographer, trunk bustler and man of 

variona qualifications at the Maryland Theater, 

is making history. Cleve clalmi be is ae 
blame busy that when be goes home at a'ght 

'K^'aurwtt, Ice Craam Stands, eta Win I>e meets Limself coming bark to work. Which 
'!’*• „ aH Indicates he la faater than hit shadow. 

greatest pest the business maa- 

mei to telling theatrical JotimallstB *® contend with? The house adver- 

I they are hooked np with.—NELSBl “SaJ* a®’’* ** 
me up before yon leave.” A wise move in the 

bnalneH would be to remove this peat by 
Rnrnctt, our va'ueil correspondent of advocating the employment of theater adver- 

i, Md., is Johnny on the spot when tising agents that draw down a salary and do 

> spotting edvuot-e agents who make got have to sell ••passes" in order to keep the 
1, and John, being a vcisatilo pub- wo’ves away from the door. Gentlemen, let's 
loter of theatricals In Cumberland, busy, and remember there la one press 

lo be made xnown thru this column ,,*01 In Cumberland, Md., that will lend ■ 
ayings and doingn of agents while In hand with publicity and everything. Slioot la 

nd his latest contrilnition resds, viz.; , letters so we can locate these "dneat" 

ince agent realm has many workers, honnds. This apecles la killing the bnslneta, so 
tlm cannot boast of many like Kirk j*f, remove h'a Identification and have house 
Inesg manager of Bl’Iy Allen Musical advertising agents that work, not collect 
impany, that Is |<ia.ving a week s p,,,*, for , living. By removing this "bird” 

t at the Maryland Tlieuter. •’Rm'tty" remove that chap who wants the “order** 

i qualifications of a real agent, and on the box office for distribnting clrcolara and 

* H. 8. Fbwser baa the big Fall Fiesta under 
the eeaplcea of the Oil Work*‘n»' Un*on, on the 
Anaheim raid. Just outside of Long Beach, near 
81|^al BUI, the last week in October. 

* Leo Carrillo, who la closing his two weeks’ 
engagement In "Mike Angelo", has received 
much comment upon the cleanness of his show, 
■e proved to the L<>* Angeles public that more 
amusement can be got from a pure plot than 
most of any other kind. 

Write for our apoclal 
BAG ITEM, PARTY Fi 
BISQUE DOLLS. 

TERMS: 
25% with order (money order or certified dteck), halanca C. O. D. Dncertlfled checks win delay your 

order. 

CenuilfllDT A. ao4 west Baltimore strfet, 
o 01«nwfHlf& ft UUIlIrHRWg BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. 

THE MEANING OF MOVEMENTS 
(Continued from page 51) 

combination of emotlone, and the application 

of snch a gestnte score to a melody or to 
a progression of words la a simple matter. 

Colonel Barron le continning bla reacarrhet. 

In partlcnlar In relat'on to moving-picture pro¬ 
duction, In which a Areat future Is prophesied 

for hia method by those who have witnessed 

demnnatratlona of hla work by pnplla verted 

In the new syatem. The publication of a 
book already announced baa been postioaed 

ow ng to new and anrprlalng development! of 

the researches which cannot be Indicated la 

a brief article. 

OREST DEVANY 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS 
HAVE HAD A GOOD YEAR 

Best Worknuiship—Prompt Serrice 
Boston, Oct. 18.—Agricultural fairs this 

season have shown a great Improvement In 
MaMchnsetta, atatea the Dei>artment of 
Agrlcnltnre. At the Eastern State* Exposi¬ 
tion in Springfield the total attendance was 
2!Hl,000. At Bm.kton it was nearly .3nO,Ofg» 
for the five da.va and wrould probably have 
Keen larger If It had not rained the last day. 
Worcester, Northampton and Great Barrington 
report nniisually large attendnnee. Midway 
shows have never been ao clean. Following th** 
fg're will come the iionltry exhibitions, which 
wlU begin very soon. October 20 will come 
the first meeting of'the committee to arrange 
the program for the nnlon agiicoltural show 
la Horticultural Ball January IS to 10. The 
cOn 'show will come «t the seate time. 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The DoMidson Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOaiTK CINCINNATI 



ROLLER SKATES? 
f They mean satisfaction 
r and their low cost of up¬ 

keep means money to you. 

AVIATION NOTES 

V. P. Taylor, the balloonist, is an Australian. 

AU stunt exhibitional Ilyina for parks and 
fairs next season will be practically monopo¬ 
lized by the glider and bellocopter men, says 
an authority. And yet—weil, the old-time bal¬ 
loonist and parachute leaper will still be doing 
biisint'ss—not as many of him. perhaps, but be 
will still be among those present. 

OnredPTll J ramie Anderson is a big drawing 
attraction with the J. F. .Murphy Shows, accord, 
ing to Punee Elmer, press agent. Anderson 
does a trapeze performance after his balloon 
leaves the ground and after the parachute 
opens. Ue also makes triple parachute leaps. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PRO* 
JECTIONISTS 

(Continued from page SI) 

following stage crew; Fred Woodbeiy, carpen¬ 
ter; Louis Herron, electrician, and Jack Lynch, 
property man. 

FBEEZV* RETUB.NS TO RINK OAMB 

g 8 Fries, known among the roller skating 
fraternity as -Freezy". U track in the game 
•fter an absence of a couple of years. He 
Solicarda from Dover, N. J., that he is with 
^rge Kama, well-known rink operator. 

MORELS MOTORING TO COA15T 

Billy and Robe Morel were in Chicago last 
„-.k on their motor trip to the CMast and 
«nie t.iat their daughter la a big hit with 
Their ait. They add that their eight-month- 
ild ion iS able to do the band stand. 

PRIZE MASK PAKTT A MAGNET 

The prize mask party at Riverside Kink, In- 
awiiiinoltf. October 17. proved a real at- 
rndIaTin»«“"‘- -7. Manager John Y Bald¬ 
win The affuir was repeated a week later. 
1*1 iJ M Her, who has managed local rinka for 
the past twelve years, in door manager of 

tbit roilcty. 
CUICAGO HEIGHTS RINK PASSES 

The Nstatorium and Roller Rink at Chicago 
Hetrhti Ill., at one time known as Tlnney’s 
Roller Rink, It being converted into a com. 
Brri'isl sod spsrtment building. Wm. Wsd- 
i u it., mauuw.d tue ring for the past 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
44SIW. Likt StreeL ’ CHICAGO. ILL 

FOR SALE-COMPLETE ROLLER RINK EQUIPMENT 
Richardioa's Fiber wid Steel Skates. late model North Tonawands Band Orzan, elgbty-two keys, ivory 
deiorated, colered Ughta and decoratlotit and four turnstiles; 14-foot Portable Stage, with Baity Stage 
and Tlckat Booth. E. R. SHERLOCK. 33 Fourth St.. Wosdltws Bcaoh. Lackawanaa. N. Y. 

Walter Weidner, the obliging property man 
of the Orpbenm Theater, Reading, Pa., has 
been confined to his borne for the past three 
weeks nursing an injured leg snffered in an au¬ 
tomobile accident. 

BALLOON/ASCENSIONS >kND PARACHUTE DROPS Managers and operators at Sherman, Tex., 
(Local Union No. 468) have agreed npon the 
terms of a new contract whereby the Utter 
will receive a comfortable scale with ample 
provision for overtime. 

AERIAL STUNTS ENDORSED ITALIAN AIRCRAFT DESIGNER 
October iiS with A1 UoOmann again handling 
the maiMgerlal relna. A new fioor has been 
laid. A •even-piece Jaia band will provide 
Biwical acrompaolment for the fana during the 
letsoD wb cb. it Is said, will tee nnmeroua races 
betaeen local and visiting speedsters. 

KOLLO AND BARGERS END FAIR SEASON 

tj Berger and bis wife have returned to their 
home in tlnclnnatl from a ten weeks* play of 
fair dales in the Central West w tk a skating 
set in which RoUo was the third member. 
Bolls has returned to bis home in Janesville. 
Wit. where be may ooeiate the local rink for 
the seaion. Cy It loud to his pm se of White 
City Rink. Chicago, and of the treatment ac- 
esided him and Mrs. Barger by Manager Will 
Higgmt when they visited there recently. 

new DALLAS RINK A WONDER 

Revolving i^eldley communicates that he ex¬ 
hibited to big attendance September 20 and 
M at Lowe's Rink, Wicb ta. Kao., and at the 
Coliseum Rink, Kansas City, Mo., October 7 
and 8. He contemplates a return to Dallas, 
Tei, for the winter to perform at the Gardner 
and Fair Park rinks. The Utter rink, says 
8teM>y, is a new wonder. It is 500 feet long 
and 153 feet wide w th an all maple floor. 
The opening at Fair Park is expected around 
Nevember 1. 

PITTSBURG ICB RINK REOPENS 

thspie'De Garden, Pittsburg. Pa., claimed to 
be t^ largest indoor Ice rink in the world, 
has reopened for skaters. During the summer 
the amlitorium was given up to dancing. After- 
aooo and night sessions will be conducted 
dally, except snndsy, with a special program 
every Saturday morning for children. New 
drcii.-atloDs of richly assorted colors rover the 
ceiling rafters and picturesque designs adorn 
the walla, with heavy velvet draperies dangling 
from the rest-room entrances. Other Improve¬ 
ments include a new lighting system. As In 
the psst tn excellent mnsical combination is 
la attendlncs. 

SK.LTIXG NOTES 

The Unusual Duo (Frank Fivlek and George 
Jennev) are st'll rolling on the big time. 

Earl Bceman, of tbe well-known skating 
set, Berman and Grace, will become a Sbriner 
thli Week while appearing in Kansas City, 
Mo., bis home town. 

The Reynolds-Donegsn set whirled to big re- 
tnrns on the bill last week at the PaUcs The¬ 
ater, New York. 

At the Fluvanna Fair, Carysbrook. Va., on 
October 10-13. Daredevil (George M.) Sparks 
and Aviator A. B. McMullen (Flying Farmer) 
of the Merry Mills Aviation C«.. Cobham. Va., 
thrilled the crowd daily by their bold and 
breath-taking air work. This was the first air- filane act ever staged at the Fluvanna Fair, it 
s said, and was the great center of interest. 

The Flying Farmer on the first day staged an 
opening thriller on bU first flight over the 
grounds when just over tbe crowd, and facing 
a high bill, be made a nose dive that convinced 
all that be was going to his death. He lightly 
volplaned nearly to tbe bottom of tbe b 11, then 
flattening out he skimmed up, bolding the ma¬ 
chine to tbe curve of the bill, and alighted on 
the exact top as gracefully as a bird. Tbe 
crowd simply held its breath. 

Tbe daredevils’ wing-walking and acrobatic 
work on tbe plane, f^lowed by tbe parachute 
jump each day. kept the crowd on its toe*. 
Bot tbe real thriller came tbe last day, when 
JIrs. Sparks volunteered to make the and 
did It “to the queen’s taste”, making from a 

Fremont, O., Oct. 18.—A farm In Rice town- height of about a half mile one of the finest 
ship has been obtained by the Fremont Aero jumps ever staged. They put over all they Xo. 23) 
Club for a landing place for airplanen. 'Work promised and more, and the fair association. 
OB marking out the field will be commenced at thru J. B. Underbill, secretary, gladly takes 
once. The club has asked Mayor Will am H. this opportun'ty to most heartily endorse them 
Schwartz to appoint a permanent advisory com- and their work, and their earnest interest, 
mlttee to be known as the Fremont Air Board coupled with skill, 
for the purpose of getting recognition for Fre¬ 

mont as a atatioB. COMPANY INCORPORATES 

TEST IS SUCCESSFUL - 
■ The Grisard Field Company, owners of the 

Mt. Clemena, Mlcb.. Oct. 17.—In an offloial aviation field at Blue Ash, O.. near Cincinnati, 
army test to determine whether such landings was granted incorporation papers at Columbus, 
are practical, Llent S. E. Johnston made a O., October 16. The capital sto<-k authorized by 
snccessful la^'ng at Selfridge Field today in tbe incorporation papers is $3.'>.0OO. of which 
an airplane without landing gear. When Johns- 320,000 will be Issued tn tbe contributions to 
tun reached a height of several hundred feet ha tbe fund which was used to purchase the field 
tucked away bis retractable landing gear, and from tbe Baldwin Piano Co., of Cincinnati. The 
then glided to the field, coming to a stop within renuin ng stock will be issued to th- contribii- 
100 yards. Tbe machine was not damaged, tora of another fnnd for tbe preparation of tbe 
Further tests, at gradnally increasing speed, field for actual flying. The latter work will be 
are to be made to determine bow fast a plane done under supervision of tbe United States 
may land tn this manner without damage. aviation officers. , 

Frank Murphy, of Local Union No. 2, is now 
throwing half-bitches on tbe fly floor of the 
Colonial Theater, Chicago. Mr. Mnrphy baa 
acquired tbe exclusive concession privileges of a 
large carnival for next season. 

Akron. O., Oct. 18.—Umberto Nobile, manag¬ 
ing director ot the Italian government’s aero¬ 
nautical factories near Rome, arrived in Akron 
this week to supervise tbe build.ng of tbe 
United States government’s semi-rigid dirlitible. 
Nobile wan one of tbe original dealgnera of the 
semi-rigid type of aircraft and will remain 
here three mootbs. Work on laying the 300- 
foot keel for tbe giant dirigible has been 
started at tbe Goodyear Tire A Rubber Ck>w aero¬ 
nautical factories in East Akron. Tbe ship is 
to have a capacity of 750,000 cubic feet of gas 
and when completed will be tbe world's biggest 
semi-rigid dirigible—larger than tbe ill-fated 
Roma. 

George E. Schell, a member of Local Union 
No. 533, Frederick. Md., was recently dis¬ 
charged from a Baltimore hospital after re- 
enperating from an operation. Mr. Schell has 
been under tbe knife twice this year. 

This season will see tbe last of tbe Grand 
Opera House, Shreveport, La. On March 1 con¬ 
struction work on the new mlllion-dollar theater 
will be started. Manager Ehrlich hopes to 
have it completed by September 1. 

FREMONT (0.) AERO CLUB 

To Have Landing Field 

Enid, Ok.—Lonle Babbla la back cs chief 
projectionist at the Royal Theater, and Ed¬ 
ward Browning as assistant. The American 
Theater has opened again with tabloid. Brother 
Wilson is tbe carpenter and I*. Baker is In 
charge of tbe projection at that bouse. 

International 'Vice-President of the I. A. T. 
S. E. and M. P. M. O. Richard (Dick) Green, 
who has been ailing for some time and who was 
thought to have been recovering, safrered a re¬ 
lapse a few days ago and was obliged to go to 
a hospital. Mr. Green la In (Hilcago. 

“Liz’’ Lealle, of Local Union No. 13. Minne¬ 

apolis, Minn., traveling with Singer’s Midgeta. 

is in Chicago at present and states that he 
Is bound for Cuba, where tbe act la booked for 

tbe season. Brother Rogers, of Local Unioa 

No. 366, Westchester 0}anty, N, Y., Is also 

with the Midgets. 

ALL IN THE PUBLIC EYE 

l«ok at tha HottI Directory in this Issna. 

Jut the kind of a hotel yon want may bn 
Ustsd. 

wnii.im H. Pottmeyer, of Local Union No. 
148. Logansport, Ind., recently with tbe Elwln 
Strong Attraction, takes exception to onr re¬ 
ferring to him as “Andy Gump’’, which we nn- 
wittingly did in a recent issue. Someone who 
purported to know Mr. Pottmeyer wrote in 
about him and attributed to him tbe above so¬ 
briquet. No offense meant, Mr. Pottmeyer. 

Members of tbe T. M. A., of Minneapolis. 
Jlinn., were victims of bandits who invaded 
their rooms in the Lyric Theater last week and 
made away with $336 in cash and five watches. 
The bandits were masked and wielded large re¬ 
volvers with which they lined the anfortimate 
T. M. A.’s againest tbe wall and persuaded 
them to part with hard-earned cash and treas¬ 

ured timepieces. 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

. Is sny butlDMi It IS tuparler squlpmmt which 
amrvt [voflta and tn the rink bustnaM U is 
■li:ta>(ltoo SkatM which aarn real proBta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY. 

Ricliarilson Ball BeariRgSkate Co: 
^ Belmont Avw.. CHICAGO 

Wesley Trout, projection engineer, and Seth 
E. Barnes, also a projection expert, have opened 
a theater supply house in the Miller Theater 
Building, Wichita, Kan. They will handle a 
complete line of theater supplies and parts for 
all makes of projectors. Mr. Trout will be on 
the road most of the time, and Mr. Barnes will 
be in charge of the office. Mr. Trout is now 
touring Kansas and Oklahoma in tbe interest 

of the drm. 

Theater managers of Shreveport, La., have 
come to terms with Local Union No. 222. Little 
or no difficulty arose over the new contract. 
Eddie A. Little, president of Local 222, reports 
that many of the boys are slightly ill with 
late malarial fever but with the advent of cool 
weather will be o. k. The crew at the Grand 
Opera House, Shreveport, includes Joe Walker, 
carpenter: Teddy Brwlly, property master; Ed¬ 
die Little, electrician; Torn Hasty, flyman, and 
N. S. I.4ilrd, projectionist. The Grand O. H. 
la the only house in that city playing YBUdc* 

Tiile and road attiactiona. 

I? IndudlDt Strapa. Riveting Machine. Bells, 
li"''’- il're Wheels Axles, etc. A. E. LIM). 18.T1 

cierslaml. Ohio. 

SECOND -HAND RICHARDSON ROLLER 
ts. trguiaUao ilae. in good running oondltion. 
<11 ebesp. 
tY COVER. SIB Bellcvlew Aw. Lahiata. Cel. Left to right: Captain O. J, McGowan, night flyer luid itont pilot; Mayor William Hale 

Thompoen, of Ohloago; Dick SeaL daredeviL The photo waa takes At ^ Pageant of 
ProfTMo in Okicago, whom Seal creatad gnite a Wt of oxcitomeat. 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIDNAl 
FREE ACTS 

GROUJtO 
IBItlON 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

NIFTY APPEARANCE MADE BY 
MORRIS AND CASTLE SHOWS 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 
ENDS SEASON ABRUPTLY 

Tour Closes at Catlettsburg, Ky., Whers 
Management Secures Commodious 

and Convenient Winter 
Quarters 

NOYES CONCLUDES BOOKINGS 

Htiry 8. Noyes, seneral repreBentstlTO for 
the J. Georpe I.oos Shows this sraton. and for 
many year* In advance of the James A. I'utter* 
son amusement entenirtses, advised that be had 
concluded hi* duties for this ye-r with th,' Loos 
orfranaaiUn ui:d had returned to bis home In 
Kewanee, HI., where be then expected be would 
remain f r the winter. 

"1 do not tb'.nk." stated Mr. Noyes, “that 
The Dillbuard will have to go to extremes in 
this cleanup, as I believe all the circus mana* 
gers and carnival owners will attend to the 
cleanup with credit to themselves and the busi¬ 
ness they are In." 

Billboard Representative Visits the Large Car 
a van, Which Is on Its Way to Shreveport, 

La., Winters Quarters, at Chilli- 
cothe, Mo. 

Catlettsbnrg. Ky., Oct. 18.—After 24 weeks 
of the poorest business known to K. F. (Brown, 
ie) 8ni th, be finally dee.ded to halt his Smith's 
Greater L'nited 8b.>ws b.re at Catlettsburg (or 
the 19J2 season. The weather at the start of 
the season w.is Ideal for outdoor show enter¬ 
prises, but toward the end was cold and talny. 

"K. F." atir.butes poor business, first to the 
coal strike, which upaet things In general, esps- 
riallT in Western Pennsylvania. Then, the 
railroad strike, which was the cause of cnttisf 
down the show from fifteen cars to five, in or¬ 
der to make passenger moves, wb ch finslly ter¬ 
minated in moving by boat from town to tows 
along the Ohio River. This, to be snre, was 
alow travel and more than once caused tbr lno> 
of Monday's bu <100.0. and railroad troobles 
caused all Sontbera fairs for which contracts 
were held to be cwnccled. 

The last two weeks were played under the 
auspices of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
first at Ashland, Ky. (right in town), which 
bad been closed for two years or more, thes 
h re at Catlettsburg. which formerly bad a pro- 
h bitive llceoae of fifteen hundred dollars, but 
owing to the good Impression made by the shows 
at Ashland a apec.al meet ng was held by the 
Council, which voted unanlmocslv to set tbt 
ruling aside for the week of October W to 14 to 
allow 8. O. U. to show on the atreits one Mock 
from the post office. 

It was not definitely decided to rinse here 
until late Saturday, as all arrangements had 
been made for the next stand, but several of 
the eitlsena got together and called on Manager 
Smith, pointing out to b m the good features of 
wintering here, even going so far as to pick 
ont two spacious buildlDgs suitable for the pnr- 
pose. Th,- one agreed on Is right on the river 
front and is a tbree-atory brick building, lXlx*0, 
with steam beat, electric I ght and gas, also the 
latest Improved freight elevator. 

The work shops will be on the second floY. 
paint shop ar^l vamiah rooms on the th rd, 
while the first floor will be used for evh.h.ta 
from the 10-in-l, where admlasinu will be 
charged. Open to the pnbUc on Saturdays and 
holidays. 

Moat all the showmen, as well as cooreav'ea- 
alrea, left for the Uunt'nctoD Fair, wh ch Is 
being held this week Adolph Kaliman went ta 
I hllade ph a and New York on business. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Holiday, who bad their cook¬ 
house and eight cxicesilons on the show the 
be't half of the season, left for th Ir h me la 
Wellsville. O. By the time The B Ilbo-ird goet 
^ press Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Rmith and K. F.. 
Jr., will be at their coay I'ttle home at Salis¬ 
bury. N. C.. taking a much-needed n-at. 

•Top" Erbe and "Kid" Hackensmlth wees 
among those who went to Huntington Fair, and 
after filling their contract there they will re¬ 
main in that locality, promoting wreatling 
matches In the nearby towns. 

B. 0. (Heavy) Cook, lot anperintendent. left 
for his home In Southern Kentucky, where ha 
expects to remain unt I the first of the year, 
"resting np". The writer, superintendent of 
lights, and George VanZant, special agent, 
leave here about October 20 for Texas and Ala¬ 
bama. respectively. Fred L. Stebblni will 
have full charge of the winter quarters, as la 
former years, with ‘'Whltey" Shears as bis 
assistant and a crew of fir,- men nntll January 
1. at which time this number will he Increased 
t<» fifteen or twenty, accor<l ng to the preaeot 
plans. Mrs. Fred L. Blebhini will have com¬ 
plete charge of the cummis ary dupartaaeBt— 
aud all bands enjoy "ma'a" cooking.—B. F- 
(DICK) CABLIN (for the Show). 

Kansaa City, Mo.. Oct. 19.—The Kansas City In the office wagon bangs the prixe awarded 
representative of The Billboard last Saturday the Morris & Castle Shows "for meritorious 

Anlravjsdl m a-isif Ta thA VInrrfB A PikHtlA ftttrftotlnn 10*i!>** bj the CllippeWft Psllfl North* 
SICKELS SELLS SHOW 

greatly enjoyed a visit to the Morris ft Castle attraction 1922' _ __ 
Shows and the courtesies shown dnring their em Wisconsin Fa'r. 
week's engagement at Cbillicothe. Mo., last Mrs. John ti. Castle enterta'ned the writer 
weak. The "taking in’‘ of the Yarions at- on their private car and she proved herself a 
tractioaa on the grounds was included in the genuine hostess, completing the pleasure of the 
pleasurable visit. .. .... .... 

This orgauixatlon, with its twenty-five 
tart, which looked very attnetive in bright 
green and ■ yellow pa.nt, while setting on one 
^ the aideiracks, is working its way to 
Winter qnnrttrs at Shreveport, La. 

The attractioBs, on n large lot, were dis¬ 
played to advaniage, all shows, rides and eon- 
caaalons having p enty of space. The Kiwanla 
Club, Kotaty Cl-b and Lions’ Clnb of (jblUl- 
cotbe endorsed the organlution, Mr. Morris 
said, during its engagement in that city, un* 
der the auapicea of the Baseball Club. 

I'ractically All of the canvaa was purchased 
the latter part o( this aeaaon and there was 
no litter or trash on any part of the lot. 
'Ibetv was plenty of electricity, and all the 
niaftds were kept Immaculate. Morris and 
>^atie own all the shows and rides w th their 
• rganization, with the exception of the Peflhy 
Arcade, which la owned by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clond. The foUewing were the attractions, 
the Water Show having been taken off the fi<st 
wtvk of October at Clinton, la.: Dr. Dippy's 
Sanitarium, a walk-thru show, with Earl 
Blebe aa mauager; CUcua Bide-Sbow, managed 
by Charles Zeim, Mrs. Cbat<es Ze<m 
lecturing on the inside; "The Spotted 
Boy”, Fire Eater, Indian Joe, cSie of 
monkeys of various sizes, Human iikele- 
ton, Mrs. Zerm with her Bndd..a, and 
•;Pooch” Zerm laald to be the youngest mlnd- 
(eadlng act in the show bnsinesa), a child 
about six yea.* ot age. U.Xie .u-us. e, fhow, 
with Pete Thompson manager and a cast of 
fourteen people, all clever entertainers, with 
a tent and aide wall recently purchased, good 
curtains, bark drops and effects and stage, and 
qa orchestra able to get good music out of its 
instruments; Schwackhammer'a Wild West 
Show, with seven or eight cowboys, barking 
hotoea and steers and a "bucking bear"; Baby 
DoU. "larecbt girl In the world" (we ght said 
to be 540 pounds); Stearns' Jungleland, fea¬ 
turing Jumbo, the big snake, with Dr. Stearns 
la charge; Midget Theater, showing Major John 
<1*11 and La Petite Stella In her Hawaiian 
dance, and managed by J. Kepple; "Over the 
WsTes", with "Doc" Bowntree as nMnager; 
Athletic Arena, managed by John K Ionia, with 
three wrestlers; llc.ina . t..e Asl itlc 
Twins, and the following four rides and their 
mSBagers: Seaplanes, Harry Huberts; whip. 
Bob Oruser; ferris wheel, F. Miller; merry-go- 
roand (three-abreast), U. Wright. There were 
about 25 concessiuns. J. L. Itamm e having 
ffre handsome stores; the Chinese lamps and 
baskets of Lonia (Jew Morphy) Friedell, who 
also has a hoop-la. Tom K.lonia has the cook- 
bewe and Mrs. Costle has the palmistry with 
Trixie Scanlon, wife of Bil'y Scanlon, who 

TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
COMMONPLACE BLANKETS 
THE UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 

<1^”-^,;r^ SEVERAL SUREFIRE 
CARNIVAL ROBES FALL DAYS 

ARE 
BATH ROBE 

DAYS 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. 
Fair Dittrlbatsfa al tha "INTERNATIONAL" Bathrwbaa. 

M 29-131-133 West 26th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Cayuse Indian DIankets 
CHUSE BLANKETS, $5.00 CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00 

WHITE GLACIER PARK BUNKHS, $6.75 
Wi M tfiroci Ml Bepramtiliiiik Pro.pl deTiveries from eithef New York or dueafo. 

CAYSSE mDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W, GLOVER, Mgr. 

OIn aad Ukummt: 217 PMm. B«Miiit. 1^ Broadway, New York (Adioiaint Kllbeard OlSeo). 
M Pal.. Noata, Ckkaio, lUiactt 

Until NOVEMBER 15th ONLY ■ Diocount of 33 1-3% Will Be Allowtd 

on All Orders for CARRY-U8-ALL REPAIR PARTS. 
LOOK YOUR MACHINE OVER AND DECIDE WTT \T YOU ARE 

LIKELY TO NEED FOR NEXT SEIASON AND ORDER NOW, 
THEREBY SAVING ONE-THIUD. 

A nmall expenditure at thla time will save you many dollars next eeason. 
We have plenty of time to give your orders immediate attention NOW. 
Next spring, as usual, the rush will be on and orders can only bo filled 
in the same rotation in which they are received. Send for your copy of 
the price 1 st .tnd rep.alr parts If you have none. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. 

WCRE BOOSTINS VOUS BANE, BOOST 0UB»-.CNTI0N THE giLkEOMIO, 
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K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

THE FLAPPER DROPS IN PRICE Encounter Railroad Delay Between 
Lagrange and Dublin, Qa. 

Pubiin Oct. 17.—The K. Q. Barkoot 
Khort* iLk-.igvinfut at the Weatem Oeorgla Fair 
lit l-urniige wa» « bl* one. one reoaou being 
Ilf bffity co-operutluii and aupport of the di- 
rf'iMrd of the a»Boel«tlon. F. 11. Truitt, preei- 
Hfnt Harry \V. Callaway, treaaurer; J. K. Tray¬ 
lor necrt .iry. and W. L. Cleveland were on 
fhJ Job i-oDtinuoualy looking after the wonU 
of eieryoiie. The ejhlblta were very large and 
(uod The raiea were above the average for a 
f Ir of thlH »iie, a« were the free attractions. 
The iMitroiii were loud In their praise of Uie 
Biiknot Shows. The weather was ideal all 
atek until about nine o'clock Saturday night, 
mhen It utarted to drUxle, but the large rrowd 
aid not Mom to mind it. The trip to Dublin 
wu delayed 00 account of engine troubles, 
fimlBk a very late start fn>m Lagrange. The 

train did nut arrive In Macon, Ua., until 
kta Monday afternoon and there ex|a-rier.ci d 
Ike ume difflcuity, which made another delay 
Botll ten o'rlo<-k Monday niyht. 

Realise of rallioad delays the show missi-d 
M.eJay and Tuesday here, but opened up 
Wednewhiy morning with everything rarln* to 
tn anil the fun shining brightly. Doc D. Ilnll 
hat Joined the show with Miss (Gertie) Hall, 
the Scotch glanteos. Another new attraction 
k Prof. Van Sand with bis new Iltuaion Show. 
Pilty Reis, the dandy little second agent, ae- 
nimpllthed something ont of the ordinary. He 
gut the Macon, Dublin A Savannah Ballruad to 
IMT down and move a section house so be conid 
have that exact spot to unload the show train. 
Blirk Isaacson, The BlHhoerd agent and aaail 
■■a. Is always on the Job seeing that everyone 
gfti his •■P-m.vhoy • and lettera.—JuK 
RLtINU Ifor the Show). 

We will kill inferior competition— 
even if we have to give away real 
California Ostrich Plumes, FREE. 

CENTS CENTS 

CORENSON. Bonlevard, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
^ ^Postage. No Goads Scat Unless Paid For, H intsrMtad Send $4.00 (or Saagks. 

WuRUlZER BAND ORGANS WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Have Remarkably Good Start at Mi»> 
sissippi State Fair 

YOUNG BROS.’ SHOWS CLOSE 

Winter Quarters at Jamestown, Kan. 
jaexson. Miss.. Oct. 18—.\rrivini; here at 

noon humlay, the C. Wortlmm s World's 
UreatCKt Shows };ot awjy to an eaily start In 
tnelr work of setting up and whin Old .><01 

•aroee Monduy morning every tent wa' up sud 
every show and riding device was rii.d.v f..r 'he 
public. It is u good thing that ever.ione wa-* 
ready early, as the (leople come in througv as 
soon as the gates were opened, and Irom niK.ii 
until late at night the gigantic midway was 

diacked and J.immed with merr.vmakerx, wiu) 
were buving the • time of their lives". It 
was by far the largest crowd ever on the Jack- 
wm fair grounds Those who are in charge 
state It donbled any previous opening day, and 
business was good from early in the morniug 
until the shows closed. 

This Is the nineteenth annnnl Missis-tpi ) 
State Fa r, end is also Jackson's lisJth anni.er- 
sary. IJjhorate and interesting programs have 
been arinnged fo» the entire week, and nine 
parades are sciieduied to take place, all of 
them ending «t the fair grounds, which Imvc 
hronght thousands to the fair early each d.ay. 
Mabel L. Stire, the efficient and genial aec- 
refary, who has handled a’l pieliminary ar- 
ran;, nic:.ts in a most capable mabner. Is" very 
happy to See the e.vcelle't results of her 
hard labor. Too much credit cannot be g'ven 
this young lady, who has not only freipiently 
demonstrated her aidlity as a fair secretary, 
but who has eclipsed all her I'revions rc-orda 
this stsxson. and hus made tirls year's fair the 
greatest and most successful ever held In Mla- 
si'slppl. 

Mrs, r. .\. Wnrtbam returned last n'ght 
from Dallas, Tex., after an extended trip, 
dit.ing which she visited the different Wor- 
thsm In'erests. ard found everything in good 
shape tind everyone working hard In an ef¬ 
fort to make the success of the shows more 
pronounced than ever. i»he will probablv re¬ 
main with this ihow until the end of the 
ies«on. 

Mrs. Henry Kuight left yesterday for D’’ 
las. Tex., where she was called by the tllMa* 
of her sister.—WM. F. FLUXO (Prew Bepf«- 
sentatlve). 

The following account of the rtoeing and wln- 
trr quarters arrangements of the Young Bros.* 
Shows appeared in The Kanaaa Optlaniat (Jamea- 
towo, Kan.), of which Walter A. Carllle U 
editor and proprietor. In a recent edition of that 
newsy weekly: 

"In spite of hard timea and the Inna of crops 
thniont the 8tate Young Bixw.' Shows cloaM 
at Manka'o, Kan., and this week found then 
storing awa.v ridea and shows at ihelr winter 
keaiVinarters, Jamestown. Kao. 

“tnisn qnettloned as to how the abown fared 
this season Mr. Alex Yoniig replied 'that all 
thlagt considered with the general rondltiona 
prtTiillng, our teason was a aucceasful one and 
tar he.vnod my expeetatlons. 

*‘ ‘We will begin our twentyaieveoth aeaton 
•ext spring with a much larger ontdt than ever 
hefarr. confining oorselvea to shows and ridea 
saly—therefore ellmlnaling all ronceoslons. Wo 
ks^ to treat our former patrons with some- 
IhtBg new. blight and atartllag in the way of 
shows of irerlt. And add 100 i>er rent to onr 
gt*t rrpi'ta Ion for clean and honest aoiuae- 
Mot deallnga.' ” 

MmI CMipMt ii Km CwRrtry 

EXPERT REPMRMEN 
M Wwk GsarMtMd 
NOW tS THE TIME 

to have your Band Organ rom- 
pletsly overbaolrd by expert re- 
palman to get It In tip-tep 
ahaps for the big Winter 8 a- 
aon. Frse (aUBatea glvtc at 

Ship your Band Organ to nt 
for storage. We will keep It 
safe at.d sound for you all 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the spring we'll overhaul it 
and put it in flrst-ctass oocidl- 
tioo. Write today. No obli¬ 
gation to you. lowwt factory coats. ■ ^ 

1«-^Na. ITS. 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKK DANCE HALLS. PAVIUONSv ETC. 

Send for Illuatrsted Catatogus with Pneea. 

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZEt NFA CO.. HofUi TosivanJi, Hesr Toil 

RIO GRANDE AMUSEMENT CO. 
WANTED—Uanver for lO-ln-t. Prefer man with wlfa. Concessions of all khida. except (^k House. 
Orinders. Talkers, FVeakt, Chorus Gftls with winter salarr, Glasshluweis, etc. We stay out all winter. 
Would Uka to bear trona EL Haddad, IWIIga Martin and George .Vndenon. Write or wire 

H. KATOOL A NAPOLION. Moulton. Texas. 

H. B. POOLE UNDER KNIFE Iowa custnotr avote: "HtTlr.g rich poor bandwritint I wao tahamed of it 
and on account of same disliked to write to tay friends. Then 1 bought the 
SIr.lplex Typewriter and now am using and enjoy very much corresponding. 
My friends are Just craxy about reading my IMters. I am so used to It now 
I wouUln't part with It for nc money." .Lgenta wanted. Sawole. $2.25. Cash 
or C. O. D. Tills special (iiffer U for 30 days cr.ly. Write today. 

Oeieral Agent J. C. Gatea. of th« Poole 
" sirl.el last week that the show's head. 
B. B. Poolt, was operated on for mastldi n 
ibeieoi by Dr. Walton at the P. ft 8. Hoeptal. 
Hal Ant. Bio, Tex . Oefnler 7. and has been 
gettlag along nicely so far. Mr. Ponle htrhl 
praised both Dr. Walton and the nnrs. a at that 
lostltation, he adda. Mrs. Poole and M-. Gates 
•re handling the show during the manager's 
•btnee, which waa to be of wot a few w^.s 
■ore dnratlon. 

Mr. Gates oonc'udea hlk letter as followt: 
“This show 's with The Blllboo'd "tooth and 
RtB" la its general clean-op campaign." 

look thni 1),^ I.etter L'st In this itsue. There 
■ay be a letter advertlied for yon. 

UNITED STATES SUPPLY CO,. 3S26 N. KimbaH Ave., Chicago, III. 

w'll be out till about December 1, with several 
d.xtes to be aniKiun.-ed very soon.—JONATHAN 
J.VMKS (fur tho Show). 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Enjoy One of Best Weeks of Season 
at Alexandria Fair CHARLESTON “PICKUPS” 

New Orleans. La.. Oct. 17.—One of the largest 
weeks of Um season for the DeKreko Broo.’ 
Shows, so tar aa the ledger in the office was 
■■ourerned. ocenrred last week, in Alexandria, 
where this organiaatlOD was the big midway 
attraction at the fair. The president of the 
fair was bttterlv opposed to a carnival and made 
the boast that be bad never been on a carnival 
lot. Many free acta of a very high caliber were 
pot oe in front of the grand stand, with a 
small charge of adaittance. The drawing power 
of a carnival waa demonstrated to the preal- 
dent, aa each night tbe midwa.v was packed to 
tv utmost, while the grand stand only drew 

handfuls. Good, clean abovra. run in a busl- 
noas-like way, pleased ever.'one, and many 
praiseworthy expresviona were he-rd during the 
entire week. Messrs. Gillam and Fraxee, who 
handled the allows and conccesstons. were Just 
tbe men for the Job and handled everything in 
tine style. They were on the Job every minute 
and deserve much of the credit for tbe succeaa 
of the fair. 

The Minstrel Show has been strengthened by 
adding live more performers, giving one of the 
flneat minstrel ahowa possible. T. H. Rufns 
la handling the front. 'Tbe whip baa biwn newly 
painted a beautiful allver and red combination. 
Two more cars have been added to tbe train, 
giving the caravan aevegtei-u car« now. Mrs. 
••rnrly" Copeland was presented with a beauti¬ 
ful new fur coat by the ladies of the show. 

The trip from Alexandria to New Orlenrs took 
twent.v four hours, owiiig' to the show train be¬ 
ing beblnil a |>assenKer train that wav wrecked. 
The trip as a whole, however, was enjoyed by 
all. av file !>mile ride on the river was something 
new, aud all climbed on all parts of the big 
Niat to view the scenery and enjoy the trip. 
Keigg ao ’ate arriving, the shows did not open 
here until Tuesday night. A large crowd at¬ 
tended. ahlH' a nnniber of the New Orleans 
"yoxingvfer..". snd some of the older ones, took 
aiivanisge of the .American I.eglon Convention 
being In the city and tried to stage several 
rowdy stunts, bnt they were Hna'ly reasoned 
with and things went along well enoueli. 

M.vny ts.ton-’lrev from alt over the Tnlted 
States called at the office waron to viv "HeUo 
.Al” to II wisi I»"Kreko and C W. Wedge, two 
Texas bnddles. The IToostoD. Tex., bunch came 
In a body and had a great time The town la 
filled with ex-servic,’ men and they have 
•"taken tbe city”. Tbo">vands are here—It la 
hart to sBtlmste Intt how jnaov. Proiq here 
the abowa move to Baton Rouge, La., and the 
ITorida rarbbet Fair, at Hammond. The showa 

MRS. HUDSON CONVALESCING 

"Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 17.—Mrs. Chaa. Hudson, 
who. with her husbiind, la well known In ontdoor 
amuaement circles. Is (xinvalescing at her borne, 
1756 South Waco street, this city, after andef- 
going an operation. 

Salesboard 
Operators 

DON’T BUY A CAT-IN-A-BAG 

BANKRUPT STOCK 

Wax N 'vea. 
Maskv. Cap) 
Cataloc. I 

T/iOk at the Hotel Directory In thla iasne. 

Jnst the Usd of a hotel you want may be 

lilted. 



ten reproduced In The Billboard tbe “wuy r- 
meaDh are aiipplleU. There are, we ibould 
JudRe. about aa manjr Blllboarda read br lueal 
people UH there are by "troupera". but the lueui rple who read It are nut tbe ones intereaied 

tbe prompt too of tented urcanlzatloni. 
Tb,> tent show manaver baa a good arRUmeot 

for bln bualueaa If be will take advantaRe of n 
Tbe majuritr of tbe fol|i» In tbe rarloua towns 
are fur him. 'Ibe theater manaRer baa l^eu 
tbe blRceat factor In tbe promuliuu of tent show 
bualneka b' rauae be baa cloaed his theater to 
driiinatic urKan:zatiunB or he wabta such a large 
ItereeDURe of tbe Rruaa that It la pruh.bItiTe to 
Ibe producer. Therefore tbe producer does thi' 
next biHt thing and turnlsbea bia own theater, 
and the large attendance be receleea prores 
cuncluairelj that tbe people want tbe drama. 
Dramatir art la taught in the ar buoU. The in 
tie theater createa totereat. It baa lired, U 
living and w.ll live. 

Not liiog ago after making proper arrange- 
menta with a city clerk fur tbe appearance of 
Brunk'a Cumedlana In an Oklabuma town 1 
came In contact with the Mayor, who happened 
to boar me aboutlng the merlta of this par¬ 
ticular company. The tlrst thing he asked me 
was when we were coming. 1 answered "next 
week". He said: "1 told tbe clerk not to 
Issue any more licenses to tent sbowa." I 
asked bim his reason, and he told me tbe peotiie 
did not want them. I asked him how be came 
to that conclusion, and be said: "Some of the 
business men bad complained to him " I told 
him If tbe people did not want tent shows it 
would not be a very good town for ns, as we 
wiTe looking for bus.ness. If they did not 
want them they would not attend. Be then 
stated that everybody attended and 'that was 
the ma n reason for complaint. 1 then said: 
"Mr. Mayor, by your line of argument you 
have convinced me that tbe peojrie of y<air city 
want this line of amusement. Tboao who don't 
are In tbe minority, and it is your duty, as 
Mayor, to give the people what they want.^' Be 
said be had never tuok<-d at it that way before 
end invited us to come on In, also other shows! 

We succeeded In reducing the license In a 
town this season that is tbe home of tbe best- 
known ti-nt theater companies. The company 
has always paid tbe high license witbdnt argu¬ 
ment. It Khould be cbmnic among tent show 
managers and agents to complain about high li¬ 
censes. 

This la supposed to be a free country. We 
all have a r.ght to live. We are not trespas¬ 
sing Just because we happen to be In another 

.. _ -- ___ __... town from that in which we live. We have 
I, for one. will give any information as to rights and sbould not be afraid to stand up 
local fixers in towns that we were in during the Tor them. Yon don't have to sneak Into town 
season and hope many others will do the same, *¥00 bave a legitimate business b.v tbe fact that 
as It seems to me that it Is high time some- many towns have built theaters in order to 
thing should be done to help the biggest and have dramatic attractions and. as stated be- 
cleanest showman in the world, fbarles King- fore, the schools teach dramatic art aad the 
ling, to rid tbe country of crookedi carnivals, most prominent people of tbe roramunity are la- 
If something Is not done soon it is going to be terested In it. proving that It Is worthy. Yon 
a menace to the circus world. should be proud of the fact that you are la tbe 

(Signed I R. B. DEAN. buslaess. ptand by. 

—' ' One theater manager asked me bow murh we 
bad to pay tbe city to show a week. I told bim 

Portland, Ore.. Oet. 14. 1922. enongb. He said that w^ should have to pay a 
Editor The Billboard—Tbe splendid article, high lirense, as we came la and got tbe big 

"Let's Oet Together for a ‘Oraftlesa’ 1923". money, while be stayed there the year around, 
by Charles Ringling, in tbe OctoN-r 7 issue of psM the city license, donated to charity and 
The BilltKwrd, is one of tbe best things I have b'lited to build up the town: also apent his 
read in a . long time. If showmen will m wey In town. I told him that we prohahly 
follow Mr. Ringllng's advice It w II he a loiid tbe r'ty at much in one week aa be did 
comparatively easy matter to stamp out tbo In tbe year and that our aid was always wel- 
crime that novg besets the outdoor amusement come fi>r a wor^iy cauae. I also told bim that 
World. our thirty people had to eat and sleep while 

The crusade that is being made by Tbe Bill- In the city. Just as a matter ef information 
board is bound to bear fruit, and tbe public I looked up tbe status of th s itartlcular mana- 
will give yon Its thanks and heartfelt apitrecia- fer. I fotind that we paid tbe city lit) more 
tion. for one week for otir theater than be did for a 

The Billboard is still the prhne favorite with year, that every time any particular organlsa- 
tbe show people of tbe West. It la. If possible, tion bad used his theater they had paid him 
growing better every Issue. KpeceKs to you and for it, that be bought most of his supplies out 
more power to your good right ani. of town and that our people spent nearly as 

(HIgned) OEtiRt.K L. BUTCHIN much In the city in fi*e week as be did In a 
(Pageant Producer and Originator of tbo Poet- year. He was aot popular in the tows and Is. 

land Rose Carnival). aa a rule, tbe kind of a fellow wbo docs not 
prosper and belpa to make it toneh for tbe Uut 

Ok t •kow. 

Editor The Billboard-l•ublicity U the 11^of ^ 
trade, but sometimes, when directed tha wrong It. 1,““** slides that we conld rnn la bis 
wav is detrimental theater. Th*. question stunned me for a mo- 

\Ve have noticed In the last few tssnes of ■**•* manager* 
The Billlxwrd letters from various teut.-d the- tt® ®e oot of town instead of nn- 
atrical companies telling of unfair treatment 2"** *1* ”* said: "It's different here, I 
they received from cit.v officials, also high II- « you are turceasfol In converting a 
e**nsea that have been put over by local tbea- next wi^k I will bave a abot* at him 
ter msnagers. etc. ^ leave." This maa la popoUr In bla 

We believe puWIcltv should be given to this „ ‘*®*® boalnes* 
matter in a way that will he effective, and that ■** *"• *'“• ■“® Hcena* la cboap. 
is locally and not In The itlllhoard (This la not Where there Is a high llcenae In a town there 
a rriticlsm on The Bilihoard, but merely an la nauaily some particular reason for It. It 
opinion derived from ohservatlon.) may be caused hy Inferior shows. It msv be 

It la natural for tbe human rare to be self- caused thru iguorance In elassing various finds 
Ish in the matter of hiisinest, and If a man of attractions, or it may be caused bv corn- 
can learn a way to eliminate competition he petitiv* • pull". Whatever the loaana. It ta 
will take advantage of It. In some of tbe let- not tbe vote of fbe majority. They want clean 

dramatic shows, and yon have tbla fact to 
work on In any community. I We are heartily In favor of The Billboard'* 
clean-np campaign. It will be a great thing 
for tbooe who are going to get their toea Btepp»<l 
•m. If tbay could only see two inebea bey.md 
their nooe, to say nothing about the fellow who 
Is trying to give full value 

(Sl|^) B. HENDRICKS. 
Agt. 1 Brunk'a (Comedians No. 2. 

with a < arnival. and I was aurprlsed at the way 
things wrie run. ^ 

The carn.val I repreM-nted was supposed to be 
clean and, in fact, at tbe time of Joining at 
Norfolk. Va . 1 was given to understaud that 
n thing <4.Jectiouable in the way of shows or 
gsmes would lie tolerated. This order of things 
kept up Just one wv.k, and frtim then on until 
my leatliig it kept getting worse. Probably not 
u town played would have them back again 00 
account of the grift and generally bad p*-rson- 
nel. Towns were ciiiiceled at the bi't minute 
and several t.iues we did not know on Sat¬ 
urday where we wiMild o|)en Monday. 

Batavia, K. Y., Oct. 11, 1922. he onl.v has to spend 15 cents for a cop.v of The This carn.val started out w.th gooil •'si“*l’ 
Editor The Billboard—1 have read with gr.at Billboard, and he la then and there made fa- mi'Ut and a splendid array of atlractions, which 

th6 few the iiiad>* articl**® iniliur wiib the ►huw ImsiieBA in it?* every wiuild roin|>*re faforubly with Huy nftet*n-cnr 
In The Billboard in relation to I'orreoting the i^hane, for it is all conta ued therein in plain ^how on the road, but up account of the tacticH 
rritlclams on the carnivals. The Billboard U Uk'ures. 'The supply hous.-s are also to blame used ih--pie ‘"5 
ileserviiie «f mch credit in Its efforts on the lor this condit.on thru their greed for quick after the first part of the week. We carried a 
cl^aTop J^b U hOT undeJtaLn sales aud large profits. The Bil.lioard has la-en legal adjuster, who looked after no one', lu- 
hoie it B^ececds I take th^s oiwnrtunity to **• “ necessary evil to the showman. It has terest but his own. he having the iiercentuge 

me. of It. etw^V snd n.v »i*'>l*ed him s great deal at times, but it has sold wheels, which Were a source of trouble Id every 
*^}*^ ^* }* « ***** ^hol^mHn # bu^i^eMt »otTcls lo fh*. uns*^- town. Urunkenness and gypsy camp* alao 

jervices are at your command any time that ,.1,;,, , huge fortune for its 1.. 

* .r.? . 1 . .1. ft Iiuhl.shers at the ultimate expense of the show. 
Mr. ChaNea Klngling s article in the man. who must now bu Id up h:s business along - 

7 iMQC of The liillb'Mird is mighty good, but hi* i.ew agd K**«*rct Uiick, which nlu^t !>** kept sa- < 
ocheme would not work In all loi-alities, neither fr„ni the public and the columns of any | 
will any scheme, but, let's get together Keb- theatrical puhl cation. Still the showman must 
niary 1. as .Mr. Ringliug suggests, and arrange be clean In these new tactics. Let us all re¬ 
fer some Organized scheme for 1923, correct it member that actions s|>eiik louder than words, 
in 1924 and continue until, thru an organized and that the str vts of bell are paved with 
effort of actual o|>erators and The Billboard, w* good iuteutions. 
may rid the country of the cheater that breaks Enough bas lieen said about The Bilihoard. 
Into ftlrt and carniviil compauiea. Mr. Hiog- even yet—today—running paid advertisementa 
ling's suggestion that the orgaaizatidn to bo for gaming d* vices, such as wheels, eaies- ' 
perfected thru The Billboard, which should boards, corn games, etc., and the oiierators an I 
write to a long list of individuals holding prizes therefor, so I will not dwell at length 
various official and clerical positions in eacb on this subject, but let me tell you that m r- 
city where a circus or carnival Is to exhibit, is eband se wheels are illegitimate, and they are 
aimtlar to what tbe Civic League has been do- aubjeef to confiscation and the operator liable 
lug for several vuara in New York State. I to arrest and Imprisonment in every State in 
think It is dangerous, for the reason that many the Cnited States, with a single except on If 
who hold the positions whom these letter* will you are going to clean up. aud the showman la 
reach are Inexperienced In knowing what is sincere, it must he done until It hurts. Adver. 
legal or not. what is skill or chance, what tiseDieuls for gaming devices, operators^, mer- 
Miould be censored or not. Loial organlxation. chandise. and privilege, for oame, must be kept 

ro h.ve a carnival coim.inv and a week pages, of our outdoor show journaU. 
ne m.. himr tv to funds for the »“<> promoters, committees and fair 

of Of ***J“*^ */• *0 Kan,, secretaries must cease selling those privileges, 
purchase of a ^-me or some l^al W- movement is all a joke; and that la 
fit 'f® J® *0 ■» ‘t la anyway, in my humble estimation, 
band, certain officials often ' . “i There is one other thing that I would like to 
company unjustly, thru the churche* or other enlightened upon, and that is how many 
sources. In order to make political capital lor people mnkiug their livelihood in tbe carnival 
themselve*. fiusliiess (except possibly Tbe Billboard) asked 

May I not suggest the following; It may b* Charles Ringliug to tell them how to conduct 
too expensive but It should save the carnival their respective busluessei? I do not think 
companies and fairs from having on their hands that anyone in tbe carnival business, or any of 
an impense amount of stale property because, his comjiet.tors in the circus field for that mat- 
when we are no longer op<>rating we would be ter, cares what Mr. Ringling thinks about the 
willing to pay a priie. had we not been put way that they ci^nduct their resjiei-tive ln«tl- 
ont of business. At Cincinnati, Eebruary 1, tut Iona. Surely Mr. Ringling does not care for 
elect a censor board to co-op.-rate with The aay of them, exi-ept when loss or gain is at 
Billboard, divide the Vnlted States Into zones, stake con.-erning the Ringling show. If Mr. 
an official censor for each zone. Tbie board Rmgling had his way in the matter I feel safe 

4ro.Vur:;'".’;:d1he”',one%“s“’ Erch‘orth4e «d“’m;ncr"HrcXs""^t^f''’bulln:-^ 

and Inspect any carnival, circus or fair in op- " e 
eratlon and pass on same. These canvsasera The above Is not written as an expreaaion of 
to be exp. riented men able to judge every game ^•. .****‘‘7 “f Matthew J. Riley 
or show with which they may c-ome in contact. ^hfeh 1 am general agent Mr. Riley 
and vested with authority to Immediately has his own views on these matters, and I 
eliminat# anTthinr ohnoxloua, and thpn Inatniot ®°*T T^^**** from a ^rwnal standpoint. For the 

tA fiv^ntlnue without aoy twenty years I have felt the aun^hine and 
the management to continue without any gucc.-ss and failure, triumph and disaster 
Ciunges. tw..,,* to K, met show husiuess, and loved it all. and still 

Tbe expense of this fensor board to ^ met j ^ butter being 
in tbe following manner: Eveiy circus and cm- gnatchi-d from my mouth and from my friends 
oival company to be ehar^cd a licence lee. miHiths hy a few i»eni*il piiHhera 
Every fair or other organization wntractlng ^jjo never learned to drive a stake straight or 
with a clfcna or carnival company to operate ,1^ , half-hitch around it. or hy a circue 
under their auspices, to pay a license fee. In baron, wbo fears, apparently, that some of his 
other words, operate just as we do with the comiietitors will yet toptile him from his lofty 
trotting associations We pay for merabe'Ship position in the circus field. I cannot help but 
and have to n-port to them tbe names of owner* resent tbelr dictatioBs. Showfolk, may they 
and horses. They Inform n« If they are In good always be right, hut right or wrong, sbowfolkl 
standing, etc. This censor board shonld be fur- (Signed) It. A. JdSSELYN. 
Blshed with names of all eoncess onalres, and [Note—Mr. Jossclj-n writes "aocorriing to his 
It abonld hi turn Inform ns of any not In good 1 <th«« . but at least he writes honestly. That's 
standing. Yours very truly, something.—The Editors of The BillbMrd.J 

(S gned) FRED B PARKER. - 
Secy.. Gen. Mgr. Gcne.ee County Agrl. Society. ^ ^ 

Editor Xhe Billboard—Every outdoor showman 
■honid welcome with oi»en arnia the cleanup 
that The It'IIlHiard bus started, and the men 
who have large sums Invested iu go-d. clean 
carnivalswhould lend their assistance In helpiug 
drive the so-ealled ''carnival and circus'* or- 
ginizathiDs out of tbe business. Where some 
of them get the nerve to use the word "circus" 
is tieyoud m.T conception, unless It is used to 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

regard to the “clean-np" movement in the ont- 
do-ir amusement field I have hesitated to 
voice an opinion on this matter, hut when I 
see s.i many empty pnimlses and hypocritical 
statements being made I cannot help but ex¬ 
press myself in writing, , ven tho It may never 
get Into print In your columns. Agents and 
managers who have had "the racket" attached 
to their shows for years h,rv^ recently vowed 
in the columns of The Billboard that th-y have 
seen the light, been washed in the blood of 
the Iamb, and have hit the sawdust trail as 
confirmed converts and Sunday-School showmen. 
Yet when I visit their lots today I see no 
chance In their methods. I admit that the out¬ 
door show bus ness needs cleaning up badly to 
insure ita endurance, but 1 do not approve of 
the wav In which The Billboard has gone Into 
tb- matter If The Btlllioard had wanted to 
help the shor.'man. eo-operate with him in this 
movement, why could it not have done so by 
tho exchatice ->f letters, pamiihlets. etc., In- 
-tead of making th>> grand-stand piay and 

, throwing our dirty linen out Into the str-ets (f->r the wertd to behold? In fart a great deal 
of our trouble today must he laid at the feet 
of the "Pnblle Educator"—The Billboard. 

Barnnm said that the .tm-Tlean piihlte wanted 
to be humhuc'-ed, and he was right, hut It does 
not want to he told atsmr It afterward, for 
that taken all the fun out of it. .\ certain 
degree of mystery must prevail In the atmos¬ 
phere of showdom th'at Is peculiar to any other 
business. We do not set stages with the cur¬ 
tain up. nor do the' actors "make up" In full 
view of their audiences. Siiptxiae that the acts 
of Kellar. Hermann and Houdini had been ex¬ 
posed to the public hy the press. Do you think 
that they wo.ld have been appreciated for so 
many years by tbe pnblle? No, the working 
of their magic was earefnlly guarded from the 
public, and they wera then enjoyed and appre¬ 
ciated. Ko m-ist it be with all branchto of 
amuaement*. Haa The Billboard ever stopped t-i 
consider bow hard It Is for a disinterested per- 
ao* to secure a catalog of ordinary merchandls*-’ 
Just sif down and srrtte Butler Bros., who are 
cxten*lve Jobbers, or Hart. Khaffner A Marx 
the tailors and tell them that yon desire one 
of tb*'r c-italoga BO that yen can find out bow 
moeb your merchant profits on erery stew pan 
or suit of clothes that be sells to yon, and yon 
will receive a reply that their price lists ar» 
only tent out to bona-fide merchants. Tct If a 
patr** of a camlval wants to know bow much 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME SHADES AND DRESSES 

Twin Bridga*. Moot., Oct. Ifi, 19«. 
Editor The Billboan)—In regard to your 

ernsade to improve condlthMM of public car¬ 
nivals, I believe that the movement Is a good 
one. It strikes me as if It Is clooely related 
to th* crusade now on to Improve the quality 
of tbe moTing plctorea. All carnivals amt 
fair* have a tremendoua Influence on the m't.ds 
of the ptmple and the nature of the*, piihl'c 
initltutluns will have a great tonuen-e in 
moulding tbe Uvea of the next generation. 

I am eaiieclally Interested in the type of 
entertainment which we can nae at ebunty 
fairs. So many of the county fairs base liwt 
tbelr edncalional value aad are largely car¬ 
nivals of entertalumeut, much of which I* 
quite unwholc-omc. I believe that all chan-e 
game*, lotteries, etc., should be barred from 
county fairs, also all sldc-sbows. nnleai they 
are distinctly of a wholcaomc nature. I be¬ 

rms. llstA ft# a a T xpoiarv a Dna ...__ . counties ami comniunitic* can furnish a 
Our lino of SALeSBOARDS are Kuaranteod perfect In groat deal of their own entertainment In the 

every respect. Crimped tickets. Protected front and back. "ow'^e^Jit to"r”we put'oa**’. 'Madison 

Special boards always on hand and made to your order, roiinty lliatoric Pageant which wai a de- 

Prompt shipments. Buy direct from the manufacturer. Ji'l:?’ i*K„r"90^*^ne;[:i;*Tlrttnlled 

MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

AJAX BABY .S< 

ir^t the coBceaslonatre derives from eacb d<>ll 
llSfikct or any other art'clc. or whether the 
iBfIc* vhlch b* la opera ting Msfa caff or aot. 
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TO GIVE AWAY—FREET A.IRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

Ariuai 

BALLOONS 
GAS and GAS APPARATUS 

Wa positively do ool seD Jobs ar Seconds 
■ It w#* BOt dUScnlt to work out the carnlvtl* and their patrons are eventually 
i] brouaht to a state of S rvana purity, mizbt 
>ems that we depended too much upon It not have the same affect as that produced 
' music and canned forms of entertain- by the "Krateful bear" In Aesop’s Fable, 
it all of our public carnivals and fairs which, by killing a fly on Its master’s nose 
lat we must inlt'ate a movement in with a blow of its massive paw, killed the 
communities themselves will work out man also) I have fa mind an incident wh cb 
ime entertainment for their own affairs, occurted in a small town several years ago 

(iSgncdi H. N. KAUFFMAN, When carnivals were brought in under the 
Secy. Madison county Fair. ausp ces of commercial clubs and given the 

- - u>e of the streets. 
Lanrinm, Mich., Oct. 8. 1»22. At that time I was an employee In the 

Be The Billboard—I have been waiting lor «estem Union Telegraph Co., and had an 
meeting Just such a slap as .vou received oppoitunity to learn of the dark deeds of 
t weik’s Ulllboard by C. J. Conrad. But some of the “showmen”, 
do admire you for your guts. Eventually A girl dancer in the "Oriental” show had Beport has it that Mnglvan, Ballard, Bowers, 
e going to dose your columns to ads for either been lured or came willingly to this Woods, Oruberg, Kennedy and Melville met in 
that will be passe if all your auggestioos show from a iaige city. Inquiries from the Chicago recently to straighten out some en¬ 
ter the carnival game are carried out. police matron of the city eetablished her tanglements in the operation of their inter- 
locality baa not seen a carnival for some whereabouts and occupation. Orders were ests. Tactical blunders on the pait of moat 
but the last one left aucb a bad ta te that Issued to bold her and arrest the manager, of the men assembled are credited as being 
s .t wilt be some time before another one The police of the email town held the order reepoasiblo for the meeting. All of the above 
up. up until the manager got away, but Ole girl eeema plausible with the exception of the fact 
real trouble with the carnival la ^that was csiried hack in disgrace. that Harry G. Melville was listed as among 
do not give na our money a worth.’ At the same time several ladles of the those present. We do not think he was, be- 
carnlval that survives will see that each town, after watching the operation of nnmeroua cause Mr. Melville ia aot a man that is going 
ride and concession gives the public tbe.r games, got up resolntlona of protest and to pile one blunder upon another. 

The first one to vlolnta the standards of 
George I.. Dobyna happened unfortunately to 
be hinuelf. SOMETHING NEW 

LUCKY BIRD 
Trade stimulators for Moving Picture Houses. 

Dance Halls, Bazaars, etc. Very newest for Nov¬ 
elty Stores and Gift Shops. Luciqr Birds are 
made of wood, band painM in gay colors, glass 
eyea. Coma Id five sizes. Very newest imported 

THE LUCKY BIRD 
Her eyes express s'charm and pluck 
That always brings you certain luck; 
Have faith, my dear, your luck prevails. 
Your fortune never, never falla. 

ORDER YOUR COPY 
OF THE 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
-OF- 

The Billboard 
NOW! 

PRICE 
Ns. 1—1x2% Inehts hlah... 
Ns. 2—11.4x2% Inches nigh. 
Ne. 3—2'/iXi% laches hini. 
Ns 4—2V4x5 laehet Isne.... 
>.t. 5—S'/axS'/i inchss loai.. 

Wvlte for Lucky Bird cfra 
to Jobbers. 

..Sl.oo Oerss 

.. I.2S Dozen 

.. 3.00 OszsB 

.. 4.30 Dszae 
S.OO Domb 

Spe^l Prices 
CteveUBd. O.. October M. 1«22. 

Idltor The BlIllHwrd—I have read with 
interest Lloyd Jeffries’ artlcla la the laat 
b,ue of The Billboard where he says clean up 
the perks, too. 

I want to tell you abont a small lake park 
near this city, it Is only reached by auto 
bus. Leaf season tbla park started oat fine ia 
Usy. Butiaesi was iacreatiag r'ght along. 
The manager bad let the doll coacese'oa to a 
fe'.low who had a forty-foot stand aad ran a 
doll wheel In the center and a percentage 
wheel at each end. The doll flash was Just a 
blind to allow the pe.centagr wheels to work. 
Then there was another booth that had a 
perfoBie wheel for a flash. lD<ldc ef the 
booth were eight-hell cola machinea from five 
teuti to twenty-flVF rents a play. 

Batiorts went along pretty good. AH the* 
(OBcetsiontires out there, ttw garage owner 
sod each store aad others ia bnstaese pat ia 
to te $30 spiece to pay for a fireworks display 
w the Fourth of July. Nearly tfiOO was eob- 
tcr bed. This feature was advertlned aad 
brooght out the largest crowd that ever via.ted 
this i>nrk. All the stioog game werkere frem 
tronnd Northern Ohio, it seeme, were there 
with their ehllls. Tlie doll stand already 
mritioBed had Us two percentage wheels, and 
three other percentage wheels were ccattered 
ironad the grounds. There were • elx-errow 
game, a wo^en rube game, baa'll striker, a 
creeper sad spindle l>es.drs the i»lo slot ma- 
rhlaes. Well, they got almoet every cent that 
was oD the grounds. 

When the people got bonne they spread the 
aeni that the resort was ncdli ag bnt a 
gambllDg Joint. The 4th of July “kil Inc” 
killed this park. We all tried to argno wdth 
the nmnager that be was killing the plsie. 
but either be was tied down with a contract 
he roDid not get out of or he wae not ex- 
perienevd in rnnning a park. .Anyway, be let 
the p. c. men run about three weeks after 
July 4 sad tlwa stopped them, but the damage 
had been done. The manager eoatroUed the 
dance ball sad la part owner of the rowort. Tie 
lost more thra the dance ball loaa ta patroa- 
sge than be ever rece ved from the cob e - 
(Inns be let oat. Next aeaaoa thl# place will 
have to start all over and work np boslncst 
tftin. So we are with Lloyd Jeffries lUO petitioned the Mayor to atop some of them, 
per cent whea he says clean na the parks. This worthy, bsc.-i'd by i rem uent busijtwn 
Ino. (Signed) RAYMOND gCOTT. mea, lodge and eburob members, ordered tb« 

lad.FS to leave the street aad ge to thell 
humes noder threat of aireot. And the whele 
machinery ran merrily on while these ladles, 
who were justly Iml gnant at what they bad 
seen, were made the objects of persecathm 

A. KOSS > CHICAGO. ILL. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

ORDER BLANK Rain Interferes With Opening at Fair 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send.copies of the Christmas'issne of The Bill¬ 
board to those w’hose names and addresses are given. I enclose re¬ 
mittance at the rate of I5c each for these copies. I understand that a 
Christmas Card will be sent to each of these, informing them that the 
cop^s of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes. 

^ Very truly yours. 

San Angelo, Tex., Oct. 18.—The arrival of 
the John T. Wortham Showa* train Sunday 
afternoon was accompanied by showers, which 
increased sufficiently to cause postponement of 
the opening of the San Angelo Fair from Tues¬ 
day to Wednesday. Skies have cleared today 
and indications are that big expectations wiU 
be realixed on the week. 

Coleman, Tex., for the American Legion, was 
Jnst fair, an extra good Saturday adding ma¬ 
terially to the week's gross. Ballinger next 
week, with several good dates to follow. 

General Agent H. B. Danville ia back with 
the show for the week and reports a healthy 
outlook for the company in the immediate fu¬ 
ture. John T. Wortham, wtio went to Dallas 
on business, and C. Jack Shafer have returned. 
Mrs. Dr. Bennett and “Bob” Shleffleld, aunt 
and nncle of Mr. Wortham, were visitors at 
Coleman. John Russell, of the Bussell Bros., 
well known in the carnival world, came In from 
kis TOD-acre ranch near San Angelo to mix 
with Worthamltes for a few days. The Schoene 
Brothers, aerialists, and part of the J. T. 
Wortham grand stand free acts, are receiving 
many nice notices for appearance and ability 
at the faira. 

The Bell County Fair at Temple was anr- 
prisingly good for the John T. Wortbara Sbowa, 
and business incre.-ised each night to a big 
Saturday night. The Temple Telegram had 
d'lily commendation for the various attraetioos. 
The Ft. Worth Star-Telegram correspondent 
commended the attractions each day. 

Jonn T. Wortham bad a touch of dengue 
fever recently and Mrs. Wortham was in 
bed with an attack of it for a couple of days. 
Spec al Agent E. A. Bently and wife, who were 
In bed for ten days with the fever, have re¬ 
covered. Mrs. Burannon, who was operated 
on twice at an Abilene hospital. Is reported 
convalescent. J bn L. Snllivan, onafoniat, on 
the water cirrus, has gone to a San Antonio 
hosp'.t.'il for an operation. 

An af'ermatb of the pleasant engagement at 
the West Texas Fair, at Abilene, was eontataed 
In a letter frem the Reverends R. C. Pender 
and Willard A. Jenkins, received at (Xdeman 
and reading as follows: ^ 

"To Whom It May Concern: 
“From a personal acquaintance With the 

managers, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wortham, of 
the Wortham Shows, and having wltneased 
some of tbefr exhibitions, it gives ns great 
pleasure to commend them for their high-claaa 
entertainments. 

“Shafer’s Water Cirens is aimply wonderful. 
Visa Bonnie Love, the high diver. In shallow 
water, is a great attraction. Dixieland, by the 
colored folks, is very laughable and amusing, 
esfiectally to the Southerner, who remembers 
the old plantation days.”—C. M. CASEY (Sbuw 
Bepreaentatlve). 

CORBETT ASKS AID 

Nnm« 

Address 

Name Name 

_ Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 18. 1822. 
Editor The Billboard—Am very glad to een 

the way your rlesaing-' p campaign it progress¬ 
ing. If you can get the hearty ro-operallun of 
the big men In the outdoor show world you w'll 
UDdoub'iMlIy be able to put It over and make 
'* 4 permanent sncieie. I am with the R. Q. 
wade Amiisemeat Company promoting ind or 
fuiri and exptot to go out ahead next ■pr:ng. 
It will i,e a pleasure for me to this cleaning- 
sp rsmptlgn make aa opening for clean sbowa 
Md roncee dons. And let us also boi>e It will 
ed'-rate Mime carnival owaera to the meantag 
of the Word ”pr ac pie”. 

(Signed) JAMES PAKBNHAM. 

willingly parr with loe r money lor oirty snows .. . - . 
and games of cbaace aad the pmiple w)m glad- John M. SJeesley ban itoe^ed ia redneing 
ly furnish the dirty shows and games of hia slmw without ikying any gen- 
chaice. (Name withheld by request.) “I*'' '*• *1’ J? “ reportsd ia the remote ceroers of the con- 

- tinent. 
Los Angeles. Calif., Oct. 12, 1922. - 

Editor The Billiard—We are very asneh i»- jf ^ ^ carnivals pay their teoeral 
teresfed la The Blllboanl s crusade for cleaner gjfputg in foil at the close of the season all 
and better paralvaU lietnuse we feel t)iet tlie ^jjj jjjjg nj 
fly-by-nighters and the grafting wheels, sNo 
the p. e. wheels, have helped to kill the car- 
nlial business mo e tiiirn anyth ag Imaginabie. 
The eonceosioiMiire who puts out stock fairly 5»ome Of the carnivals have agreed to go to 
and gives out mercbaudlse does not even have South America to relieve the situation, 
a chiBi'e w fh the money prise wheels. This -»- 
is not only detlinsenfsl to the concessinonlre Thee. hnndrMi ewd ennoeaelowa Cewe 

Cd “5, Wb“u " ‘oCr.‘^.r*:re — to he a bad ratio, 
not giving out stork, we suggest to them that 
we do not want their bus ness. Ed C. Talbott Is said to be strenuously ob- 

When a con.-esslonalre with a No. IR wheel jecting to the stand about to be taken by a 
gives out St t1 30 ■ 'ioll with a plumed dress certaia accredited magnate with whom he is as- 
that ousts him 7.1 cents, he makes 100 per rent soclated. This much ran be said in favor of 
profit. What more ibiea he want? ’ITie peo- Mr. Talhott, all opln ons to the contrary not- 
pie are given value for their money, than the withstanding, he is one of the smoothest of 
concession s're Is helped. The carnival cbm- general agents and In the past has avoided 
pany Is helped and the manufacturer who aells many entanglements detrimental to the inter- 
tbe goods Is helped. ests he represented, and will no donbt master Look thru the Letter List In thin iaaot. Than 

We appreclata your fi^t l> thla matter and the preaent altuetloa with fiylag colors. may ha a letter advertised for you- 

Normea (Newnle) Corbett, concession oper¬ 
ator. writes The Billboard from Hot Spring.i, 
Ark., that he is there for h's health and is in 
dire need of flnanmal assistance from his friends 
end is not able to work and make bis expenses. 
Corbett states that he was last with the 
World at Home Shows, with which organization 
be closed at t'aiiton, O . and the m- mbers of 
which made up a collection to enable h:m to 
get to Hot Springs. He was then working for 
Frits Brown and Sam illickman. He m^ be 
addressed care of General Delivery, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 
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Chocolates 

The PuriUi Chocolate Co^ CindfHuti, 

Conducted ^\m\ BABA. I» yow poww •qolpiMBt devendabWt Did y* 
low any of tht ercan of your aeaaoo't buameMt 
Tha EU POW-KB UNIT baa ilwn rallabk i«^r, 
tai iba BIO EU WbMl. Miany-f^Bound aod 
Mant Is 1^‘btD. It b rallabtc. practical poaw 
for TOCB rids. It w !l k p you aaalUnf tfimoui 
yaw playlDC asason. Ask os about it today 

Tbe» is • ruMoa for rwytMa*. to nwJw sb •prrstioB forJ^'s. Mr. 
____ Marpby baa been p^ar.iiE bb show la wlotor 

Dcif ears to tows amnt show eBConruitn tho quarters at Xorarteb, Coau. 

an^^wer. _ Trrd (Spot) Dixon, wbo flatahed the aeaaoa 
the local flaers sad the eoaces* irith the Loot shows at Elleadale. S. D.. 

slooairea will work cieaa. sfat oo bia hand, clapiied bis flnsrr on It 
- forcibly and tbe escaping quantity bounded 

rar trow all successful baslaeso laen are toward Aberdeen, 8. D.—so. Aberdeen -Spot” 
sebolars. Experience backed by reaourcefni will call boms for the winter. 
energy is the beat Instructor in any busl- - .... . , m 
ness. Thanks to good Judgment tbe Idea of Judg- 

- Ing tbe amonnt of enter'ainment fumi bed on 
* Oeo. L. Dobyns; Are you still sritb n*? And organisation by tbe numbe: of latlrrad cars It 
for ns I EntbusiasticallT? if so, p.-ocla'm tbe nses is a dead 'sane—on tbe part o' tbe corn- 
fact. Proclaim it boldly. Declare your posi- mltteeo, and tbe attempt of man .ge.a tbrj 
tioa again. tbelr agents. Let it not be rcelred. 

YnWil Find the PMide OB the Show Yov 
Best Castoners If Yoi Handle Pirila. 

Jacksonville, III, 
Write for Catalogue 

”>010 these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful B-askeU. Highly jKillshed. 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskeU. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

Tke APaT A0MADIUO CO.. Coafstt, Tsist 

PARK, PORTABLE and ‘XITTLB 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE!, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

Will it come to pass? | i 
A great many people in the outdoor world | i 

are asking themselves and others this question. | 
Furthermore, its feasibility has been demon- | 

strated. A carnival company proved at Colum- | ■ 
bus, Ohio, that it is possible to get by without | 
the wheels. | 

WiU the individual showman and rideman | 
insist upon it? | 

The answer,it would seem,is up to the con- | 
cessionaires themselves. | 

If they persist in working with money prizes* | 
indulging in buy-backs and cutting loose when- | 
ever and wherever they are able to fix, they | 
will make the concessionless carnival a thing | 
to be greatly desired. | 

however, they decide to do now what they | 
know in their hearts—what their own judgments I 
tell them—they wiU have to do eventually, the | 
merchandise wheels (as legalized under t!ie laws | 
of the State of Virginia) can be saved and | 
there will be no occasion for the camival-sans- | 
privileges. | 

I'here you have it | 
Make a tiling sufficiently desired and longed | 

for and you will surely bring it into being. | 
Take time by. the forelock, look the situation | 

I squarely iii the eye, get busy, clean up the stables I 
I and no one will want to build new ones. | 

Vimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. Removal Notice 
fgt S. BOWER 

h.i moTwJ hU 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Bower 6ld(.. 430 W.IOth SL. New York 
Mtk. » mem*, of new addram. Ordm ta lb. 

old on* Hill b. delayed. FuU info, if flonpliu 

liiii for 4o In ttamiMi 

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS 
_ Mlll-ary Sticcka. 

vX 0®ki color, 
lire, round 

nufflberi. I><».8 2.00 
Jlllltarr Sojrtta. 

^ I a r (• round 
! lOTtn. Dozen. 000 

OUarMte Cajw NIcbel. Dozen... .OOt ti 12 *’) 0-l*lw« Ie«ry Maeilmre Bolla. Dozen. 0.00 
Si-PlK. leocy M.1.1 ute U .11 Earli .SI.SS aif l.(S 
Oci la* C.I pU ' P.n _ d PenHI Seu Eacb.. I IS 
gune Ir. Hich-Qrade Gold-Filled. Earh. 2.7S 
Keif-"I Ulna P-<.. Fj I Stuunted Ooldtna metaL 

Dozer. . 2.SS 
Pronalllnt PenrII Goldl . Metal Chaaed. SmaU 

Lead. Ger.li' Fiz*. Grot..13 f 
Wbit. Bouae lenn Cloeka. American Marrment. 

Bark .   1.7S 
Hdestroftibla T arl Ne klar*. Earh. I.Ij 
Dr ta ln>t:at Tearla. Gold ClasD Earh. 1 
Delta lBd.it I’tjrlt. Whit. Gold. Diamond 

CUar. EaA . 0.50 
25% dapoalt requited. CAT.ITjOGT'E FREE 

Celebration Gooda. Jewelry, Etc. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CC., 

The lati-al Inemllen and moat aUrartlee amt-w- 
■NTiii rbllna del Ice (or Parks. Palra and Camleala. 
Portabla or aUllanarr. onvatsd by aittiw gaaolln. at 
electric motor. Writs today and Itl oa tall yea aB 
about It SMITQ A 811 ITU. 8nriBC*IUe. Eria Co.. M. T. 

NEW LOW PRlCES-and a 
Big Improvtment In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

!_I CHECKER BOARD El ALL S7ES 
I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
I Boards are guaran- 
I teed. We also manu- 
I f.ncture a full line of 
I Bull and Push Cards I purposes. 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

We alto build citalora. raak- layouta and print 
buai eaa (tlmulatlna maiUnjt foldera and In gen¬ 
eral do commercial prlutint. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

Now It i<ro|i*'a tod repala th. Itad 
Braty Pencil la a perfect pencil atili 
small iMd. Nothing to gat out of order. 
Mads of Ooldina metal, the eolar that 
won't wtw off. Will aall fasur than eeer! 

In bulk, per Creee, * • 

Mewnted en Caael Din- #1A 9C 
piey Cerda, perw., « * 

Cxtre Leeds, three In epeh # d A A 
tube, per Or. tubes- • • ^4.vU 

Spe^l 120GPencllslnbulk QQ 

Cigarette Caaee, made ef #A AA 
Geldine M tel, per Cr.-• 

tS% deposit OB C. •. O. ardert. Ificleds 
rsmiuanoa with paroal poet ordtra. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
OtpL II, ni Inti St.. ProvUtiN.1.1 

TlINl COMRANV _ 
TP ’• PetionllU and C PlaUBtO. 
iS ProprlMort 
If HIOH-tRADC ACCOROIONb 
i •'->•1 M~tal P -P. 1. k 
■ 277-274 CfambHa Aesssa. 
r Sm Pmasiaaa. 

I 
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•nd managor*—and. If not them, the In- 
dividnal real repreaentative ahowmen and con- 
ceailonatrea. 

H. B. Reevt'B «nd wife were rallera at the 
Cincinnati om<e of The Billboard fhtobcr 17, 
while on their way t>oatb with their concea- 
alons for the winter. They played several 
tftate fair*. Including IndianapollH, and flnlshetl 
their aeaKon of fair dates In the North at 
Dover, <»., October 12, 

Col. I. N. Kisk retnrned home to Clnelnnatl 
last week and Is siion to get busy with several 
Indoor dates he practically lined up In the Cen¬ 
tral States during the past summer. Colonel 
came up from the South, and—well, he went 
down there, hut onl.v staye-l about two weeks— 
said he found business conditions very bad. 

n. Gene Daniels musical artist, wrote that 
Capt. O, E. Ellison, of Deep Sea Show fame, 
since closing with the Johnny 3. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion has been busily engagiij rt JcT^rso-’v I!', 
Ind., rebuilding bis outfit to play theaters this 
w'n'er. Dan'els will be amoiiv fv p'‘rsornel. 
Lee (Curly) Marvin is doing the advance work. 

Coming down to hard-pan facts, bow many 
disappointments did you meet the na't sea¬ 
son—while looking for all those “gold-leafed” 
fronts you read of beltyj so literally covered 
w th It last winter! The gold on many of 
them seen by All must have “turned black” 
and been re-embelllshed with plain old bronze. 

One can dig a well deep enough to strike 
wa.er, hut If the vein produces a stench s’cUen-" 
ing to usually strong stomachs one can work a 
Ilt'le harder and dig a little’ deeper and pos¬ 
sibly strike a life-giving flow that will ma¬ 
terially relieve the nauseating situation. Which 
Is s'vlng a mvit'-fiil to a few certain show ex¬ 
ecutives. Read it again! 

Legitimate concessionaires. Jobbers, manu¬ 
facturers; The meeting of fair secretur'es this 
year will be held at Toronto, Can., November 
28, 29 and .10. There has been a conflict on 
the part of some “iiowcrs that be” as to what 

r Doita.t 1.00 constitutes "grift”—which Is kill ng your bnsl- 
f lot .  4t0 ness. It behooves you to have representatives 
r Grots. I.'yi St Toronto. 
c Grata. 1.00 
r Grots. t.7i A concessionaire verote Walter Yaggy, secre- 
•c Qrww..... 0.00 tary the San Angelo (Tex.) Fair, according to 
'■ ®c*ss. •.00 report, asking what a "p. c.” would cost him 

. ,•••■ for the week there. Taggy's reported reply was 
^uawkte. Ptr Grata.. 13.00 than ^n Angelo had a $fl.5<X) county Jail, a'l 

I lata***' ■t***-* O-OO paid for, and that It would make a beautiful 
,•'!!! resMng place for any person trying that racket 

2- .!-2 Ourlng the fair. 
It Racka. .tS.OO, 17.50, 10.00 _ i 

ail.d.*"Ptr Grata.115 *■’'* (Heavy) Cook lot super- 
aded. Ptr Grata.!!!!!! oilO lutendent of Smith's Greater Cnited Shows, sure 
iped. Ptr Grass.!!!!!!! lilO 'll*! nifty when he left Catlettsburg, Ky., 
Paekatta.!!!!!!!! l!oo home, and was “right there” with a 
Ttsalt. Ptr Dana. AOO whole new rig. But Curly Johnson, of the 
Ptr Dazaa.!.!!. l!00 10-ln-l, had to put “a fly In the ointment" 

A B. Ptr Grass. 1.00 hy Intimating that Heavy had the new suit all 
•tr Grass. 2.00 aeason—got it w'fh h's new ba'I game hood 
'K Grass. 2.00 made by the Beverly Tent (Company. 
as. 2.00 - 
•tr Grata. 0.00 Albert .Mbr'ght and wife, having conclcded 

their outdoor season, after working Independent 
NO FREB BAMFLIS. dates over thelx old circuit thni Indiana, Ohio 

No ptrKktal efateks soatotsd. and Pennsylvania with Ire cream sandwiches. 
P. (X B ClevalaoA motored into Cincinnati early last week to 

spend a couple of weeks among friends, espe- 
0kg% dally with Mrs. J. A. Straley, who Is still 

■■plw operating the confectionery ttore she and her 
WWg| late husband purchased about three yeats ago. 

IfO., CLEVELAND, OHIO foundation policy regarding the attrae- 
tlons offered is to furnish satisfactory enter¬ 
tainment for the wo-ien and c'-ndrcn of the 
communities played, then the carnivals w'll In¬ 
crease their prestige—the men folks will be 
there, don't worry. However, a dirty. Immoral 
exhibition or games whereat “fatherB” and 
“brothers” are being fleeced out of their wages 
unquestionably desfrors the above-mentioned 
(often clalmt^) foundation, 

ftome shows have transported on ns hirh as 
twenty-live or thirty cars and with a third of 
them sleeiwrs, prlv lege car, etc., for the con- 
venlen<-e of the attaches en tour. Others of 
like sire have but three or four cars to trnns- 
port the people. For a com-'any presenting 
eight or ten shows and several ri''es some 
managers load their entire outfits Into three 
Or four lest cars than others. Sleeping cars 
don't represent the number of attractions. 

All “ball games” are not what they appear 
to he In print. In a game In which the player 
actoally throws baseballs at objects about 
ninety per rent of the results are governed 
bv his stralglit-th owing abll ty. Bet when 
little balls are tossed Into the mouth of a 
P‘on. clown head, a swinging ball, etc., and 
wi;h several “-ticks" (cappers) lined up in 
front to confidence the unwary Into being 
trimmed. the “ball game” Isn't what it 
aeemt. 

FOUR-LEGGED 

BASKETS 
Four to the Sot 

2A$6.00 Per Set 
GM^Erivo to tho Noat 
■jJ^Baakota, 

■ $2iOPerNest 
and up. , 

Large Size, $2.00 
ALL KINDS OF CHINESL BIRD CAGES 

Deposit required on all orders. 

J. J. DAVIS, 
lUSIneamlliMl. MS FBUICISSO, ML 

INDIAN 
BLANKETS 

Chinese Baskets, 
10 rings, 10 tas¬ 
sels, genuine 
coins. 5 to nest, 

No. 430 22—Esmond Indiai 
Blanket, size tilz78. Eaxdi 

PNHHHBH 
Ns. 43034—Beacon lndla> (UUlUiUiliiliiiiiiiS 

Wigwam Blanket, size 60s^0 
Each. $3.30. nMHBIHBiH 

43042—Tea vail n 
Blankets. brIllUnt coIdt- 
size t>0x80 In. Each. $2.95. 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-768 RAGES- 

complete lines of Norelty and Staple Goods, with prices reduced to date. Sent only on te- 
quesL Send for this Catalee even if you have a prtviout issue. 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

LOWEST PRICED RUBBER 
BELT DEALER IN THE WORLD 

Here la the GREATEST RUBBER BELT 
VALUE IN THE WORLO it $13.75 per 
gross, in grey, black a.id teown. Also cer- 
ruiated If cieslreJ. In one-inch or threo- 
fouithi-lnch width. Length* to 16. 

Shoot in your orderi, Tou take no chtnee^ 
t* our policy la YOUR MONEY BACK IF 
NOT SATISFACTORY. 

Don't forget that you are dealing with the 
greatest rubber belt value giver in tho world. 

Send $3-00 with each gross order, balance 

M ae J. 
Sniples,2St 

AKRON - ROSSEN RUBBER BELT CO. AQENWI CANVASSERSI 

Matti Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
f I “The Bag ef 100 Useg.” Id-tl 

for ahopalng. geboot. p.mle or at 
a bathing bag. Size fold^ CxS 
at. Slse open. ISilT in. 

iBaSmn S3.28 
Ftr dot. Sample bag. prepaid, SOe. 

HaimM S38.00 
Frr frute lu arose Iota. 

u M ’.1. ... “ above. In assorted oolora. 

aunty MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
__ APRONS 

TVelve d fferent preale or ercloi'.ns 
PalterLs te choose fi. m 

^fJ'CE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
5400* ear Orest is Greea Lota, 

-aiiiivw **'• Rfenald. 
aunty MAY” CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme. 
FRICf. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Saaigl-. 40-. Prgnaid. 
Twn PLYMOUTH BAGS 
wn or bright leather tte. Rls) 14x15 In.. I5.'5 
- .A Prieaid. Riio lJxl3 

S«nd>l» Bag. 55-. Prag:ld. 
riymouth Ba-i. m assorted fsrev cokrrt. $6 00 

”*“***• S'** Fre- 
“/i W O® Oei. Sample, prepaid, 4(k. 

45 fast sellersL Our new Catalog 
BOW ready wvte for it 

..central mail order house. 
“Maxlmuai Ouality at Mlaimum Priest.** 

jnjlemmertltl St.. Peat. B.. BOSTO'!. MASS 

Buy Direct — Big f'alue for 
Your Money. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 
up to $6.00 Doz. 

Hiihe Llehman. fair and special event an¬ 
nouncer and advertlaer, and well known to 
most showfolks, posti-arded that he would 
clo.e his mo-t succc-sful scaw>n at the Shreve¬ 
port. I^., Fair. Rube aDo stated that he Is 
planning to go to Germany In the Interest of 
one of the h g shows In search of exhibit c- 
curios and also In' nds while there to visit 
his sved mother, who Is still living In thsf 
country. Licbman highly pralaea the clean-up 

3 BEADTiFOL 
NECKTIES 

Fop $1.00 
Ikla EVERWEAR NECKWEAR 
la made from the nvy best fibre 
allk. la yarloua colots. They 
ore waahahls. revsrsihle. have a 
flas luster and appearance and 
are parked In Ind'vWual g'fl 
koxea. 8e d check, money ordsr 
or atampa. P. stage prepaid. If 
for any resoHi goods are not 
aatlafacloty. return and money 
refunded. Good Xmaa propost- 
t'oa for atenU. church fairs and 
canilvala. 

nSHER KNITTING CO. 
1040 JsffsrasM Avs. Buflals. N. V. 

*iruh. ’Dutch'o^j'^w. We are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right prices, 
’’^and'^fixers)**’* Immediate delivery. Aluminum Ware, Doil Lamps, Silverware, 
e gets thru.” Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Baskets, Candy, 

wheels, etc. caialogae. 

premium supply company 
readers will pmnonnee them EDWARD A. HOCK, President. 

■ " " ‘ CHICAGO. ^ tinsel iraio and metaune 
•*•** **•«»• VlMtle, Hair Pins. Tinsel ( 

Y^cie ^ tbadimo 00.. u wmt at. 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells St, 

WrRK BOOSTING YOUR OAMC. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BIUBOARB, 



blankets 

n DianKeis, oainroues, kuubs comfortables 
Good Stock on Hand for Immediate Shipment 

Each Each 

N BUNKETS (Wipom), 60x110, U50 BEACON TRAVELING ROBES, Deny, 66x00, MSO 
N BUNKETS (Sidiein), 66x80, iSO BEACON JACQUARO COMFORTABLES, 7^ 3B!i 
ROBE BLANKETS, Medium, 72x00, ITS BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS, 36l$0k 1.70 
ROBE BLANKETS, Heavy, 72x90, 4.75 BEACON “P STYLE CRIBS, 3Gl9L 1.40 
:UNG ROBES, Medium, 66x00, 350 OEACON T STYLE CRIBS, 30x401 02>^c 

SPECIAL—IS-INCH HUU DOLLS, $1750 Pet OozH 
Cash with crder, cr US ouli with wMcr. hmluiM & 0. D. 

IlC^IAI TV PA IMP HAZLCniUILOIIia.12lii«iailaiiSli. liilMlWMMSl 
rEiWiMLI I Waf ll^Vap WHEELING. WEST VIRGINIA 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS TWO LEADERS THAT CAWT BE BEATER S Graduated I 
24-Inch Lenardo I 

Complete with Ster- 
ling Silver Clasp. 

SI .75 PEN AND PENCIL SET 
* Pwi with 14K •olid (Old cm point ind (old 

flilod pTopolIrd Pmcil, in •laborat* bos. 

S1.25 PER SET 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVERWARE. SLUM JEWELRY. PADDLE WHEELS. 

mKACON BLANKETS, ETC. tb% deposit must Actoompanj atl C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
15 BOWERY, 

(Contlaoed from pa(c 95) 

prpciatad bp CTcrj-bod/. It’a not one's abUi^. 
but t^ point! in queatlon that ■bonld be 

Win Boferi, colored balloonlit (the **B1aek 
Demon of tbe Air”), who has become known 
to manf ebowfolks during hie twenty-two yean iV 
of parachuting, waa in Cincinnati one day last f W* 
week on bnslnets and paid The Billboard a f * 
Tlait. Will bad Just linlahed bis season's 
bookings at LoTeland, O.. during a locally pro¬ 
moted bome-coming celebration and was on kla UCVI^AFC 
way home, to seeman, O.. for the winter, dnr- j 
ing which he will take op bis old trade of In- __ __ . __ 
^ior paint and paper decoratloot in homes QJ4|/ER PLAN 

Show people are far more interested in read- GrMtcst Agents’ Monei 
ing of other show people, and their bookings gpit Premium Artic 
and hapivenlags (and this doesn t mean last , _ 
the faTored^AOO” being mentioned) than a tne oeni 
whole lot of exaggeration on how b g the shows Urwiliaai nrcsunihl 

r; «XlMll RESoRRl 
act come down to earth and talk facts (of nAtt AD DOUT IS WAter D1 
which there are a plenty with every orgaol- green fem-Uke pUnt. C 
satioa, and will really be Interesting)? reriyed innumerable ti 

C. J. Fallows reported to one of The Bill- yeATS. light Weight, lOM 
board's emplo.vees that he had a favorable busi- pataila at lOc tO 25c CM. 
DeNS dnrioK the flrst week of an outdoor bazaar . . • . ,p 
promoted by John Denard, in Covington, Ky., lATgeML importers. ler 
with his Cirous Side-Show. The hasaar was NET lAIMALE&A 
continued aU last week, an Ell wheel, two 
ahows and aeveral concesaioos being added to la IDAlMa. pfepAUl, lOT. 
the line-up of attractions. The Fallows show, JQO “ “ •* 
which la motorised, played Eaton, O.. last week. . 0 /\ vs t._ 
Mr. Fallow! baa been contemplating arranging JiOW r. y. I». DBTB .... 
for hl( winter quarters In Cincinnati and eatab- 6,000 *' peg |4.. 
Ilshing a sort of museum aomewbere in tbe ■ 
down-town business district. MEXICAN DIAMOK 

A good press representative can be of In- PuMt. KIC, Lma C 

(Lmt PistasM Phone. Oixhir< 391) 

, GENERAL AGENTS. SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
AND THE INDOOR SHOW WORLD 

MAKE $1,000.00 OR MORE 
BETWEEN NOW AND XMAS. 

arejtolne aemss fast 
100% profit or betjsr. 

S22il DOZEN. SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES. 
The ortslnil and only lifted Vanity with buiU-ln push¬ 

button srraiirrnient. No seconds. All esses closely tiupectsd. 
Beware of Imiutlona 

Plain Vwiltys trltboot ftslisi. SI7.00 Dozen. Also separate 
CTlt lighting syttems to p'utcc In any Vanltyi h.sUntly. Bv- 
cty owner of an unllxhted box wwiu one. Sample, Tie ttnpsld. 

Spangler Mfg. Co., 160 No. Wells SL, Chicago, IIL 

estimable value in forging an organisation to 
the very front ranks of popularity. But he 
must ^ a press agent wno can write Inter¬ 
esting truths, not solely relying oo "putting 
one over” oa broad-minded editora, by telling 
packs of lies a half-wise oanvasman conld pro¬ 
duce with equal impressiveness. Neither la (t 
the amount of apace "landed”, but the Inter- 

INDOOR CARNIVALS est impelling, reasonable stories that are used 
In tbe space obtained. Capable preae agents 

Hill£3 have forced several shows to the fore rapidly. 
I EM FLOWER ***** seasona have proven It. 

A certain owner-manager, who haa always 
Oa. 10-9-’22 operated a morally clean carnival company, 

aome time ago remarked to All that one of his 
keta to Soperton greatest caret was to keep bis show from 
Ah this one and getting too big, as be didn’t want more than 
• about twenty cart in bU train. There are 
T. PIXFOLD. two really thinkable thoughts In this assertion. 

. I One It thet this man has conducted a show 
Artineiai Flew- ,rhtch legitimate showfolks want to be with, 

- (25 00 111 22 *°<1 fbe other Is that, instead of trying to make 
I. lO Boso Bas- himself appear THE "big gnn” of tbe show 
lie money. Bsi-h world, he is more content with being "bat one 
anged by our ex- of them" and with producing entertainment 

that gains prestige. 
c#l#ffW CnryiAfl* _ 

It’s mighty eae.v for any show that carries 
ilcaflO^ll. dancing ramps (‘tOs) under varinua titles (some 

ypTj cleverly dng up) and other decidedly un- 
fsvorahle exhibits, as well as strung games, 
to get letters of recommendation from the 
commltteea or fair secretaries. The Billboard 
wishes to give credit when credit Is due. which 
explains why letters of commendation have 

W been pab11sh<Hl. In which rase the party or par¬ 
ties writing them are considered responsible 

Um Burners (llfcs for the facts, over their names (which are also 
^\*^^** ****Vif?i Pnbllshed). But, these letters don't mean a 
JJU . great deal commendatory to the shows nnless 

the companies affected keep rleaned up the re- 
>r grseitr from msinder of their tonr, and The Blllh^rd will 
l.tO t» (M-H. welcome bona-fide contradictory (as to the clean¬ 

up) letters from those finding the operatlool 
otherwise at later engagementa. 

B. r. Rheperd ("B. don't stand for 
‘bnll-CQn” either), all dolled np in glad 

rags, rambled Into Cincinnati October 18, af¬ 
ter spending the greater part of the late 
summer with his concessions np In Northwest 
Canada. He said he wonid again go .south for 
Uie winter, after a visit with bis sitter and 
family in Clney. in speaking of the clean¬ 
up campaign, "Shep” said: "Tou can tell the 
world I’m for It, and tbe shows I have seen 
•re coming across with the proper goods, or 
are preparing to do so next season. It’s tbe 
best thing that ever happened and will save 
the bualoeHs.” And then Hbeperd sprung 
thii: "When I joined a certain little show 
•ome time ago 'everything went’, when I left 
It they were bolding clean 'operation meetlngt 
every week, end The Billboard's campaign 
canted the change.** 

According to a newspaper clipping from 
Kto.g Ia. B. noltcimp, of the ftbowv 

bearing his name, rame near loring his life In 
an attempted hoMnp, ai be waa going to hie 
car about two boora after laMnlght oa Saa- 

IS A THOROLT PBOTES. PBBraCT OOXBI- 
NATION. EVEBT CARO HAS ElACTliT THE 
SAME OPPOBTITYITT. DON’T USB llYFE- 
SIOR SETS. WITH HAPHAZABD OOKBINA- 
TION& 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
Barb 
Basket 
Posl- 
timty 
FiHsd 
with 
Flow- 
CTS. 

INDOOR CIRCUSES. ETC. 
WRITE FOR FULL OBBCEIPTION AND 

PRICE. BtEBITTHIXa FOB THE CONCES- 
SIONAIRE.. GET E\'AN3 U3T OF THE SEA- 
SON'S WINNERS. CONTAHONQ « NEW AND 
MONEY MAKINfi IDEAS. OL^UUUIlllUUUUlllUllfM 

11 Gasollns Stoves. Um Burners. Tanks. Pumps. Holhiw Wire, 
I Gaaollns Lsntcmi. Mantles, TonViet, etc. 15x30 Griddle.. 70 
I gauge, $10.00. Theae Grlddlea are made of best qusllty heavy 
j iron, comers welded leakproof. If yon want any of them 
I goods, or anything rise not listed, wire ut. saying you are a 
\ showman, and you will g(< right prlcea We have theae goods 
Jb In ato(ii and can make immediate shipment. Write for etta- 

.^^locue ahowlttf eomplete line. Terms: 25% with order, bal- 
Itice C. O. D. Big ■lo'it on hand. Immediate shipments. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, DmL ti, 550 West 4 

CHICAGO 

It you hBVB or can obtain contracts for salesboard campaigns, cotBe to 
Bee us. Will work with you from any angle. 

1S3 Fifth Avenue, Ashland 2278. NEW YORK CITY. 
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$1-95 Each REAL COWHIDE 

LEATHER BAGS 

day morninf after playlof a week’s engace- 
nient at Ctaytun, N. M. Sliota were fired at 
him, one of them paislng within a few incbea 
of hla knee* and another within an inch of hix 
ear. It U thoiieht that turning' his head fol¬ 
lowing the flrtt Khot probably eared him from 
death, and that in trying a third abot with 
an old-raahidbed, atngle.artron, 45-caUber re- 
Tolrer the gunman's hand waa caught beneath 
the hammer of the weapon, thna preventing 
the ahot from being fired. The clipping alao 
atated that within forty-five minntea after the 
shooting three men had been arrested and 
placed In jail and that one confeaaed. In¬ 
criminating the others. 

A press representative writes that a certain 
attraction with his company, whicb, as he sayse 
‘Imany people think a is but a mirror 
show. A “mirror show"? 'There are nnmerooa 
mirror shows. What's the nature of thU one? 
For instance, there's the “weH'' show, in 
which the “performer’* <a woman or female Im¬ 
personator) dances over a mirror (as bad as a 
’40). another Is that la which female “perform- 
em’ do the cooch or other Indecent dances or 
poses in one compartment of the k'tage with 
their gyrations, etc., reflected to the andienee 
In a mirror at the back of the platform. whUe 
many very creditable. Interesting, scientific at¬ 
tractions—illnsion shows, crystal mazes langli- 
ing galleries, etc.—are also presented with 
mirrors. That an attraction Is a “mirror show’* 
Is rather Inexplicit as to description. Wonder 
how It Is that BO many "thought’’ it a *40 all 
srmmer. Trobably it waa because of the mir¬ 
rors. 

Hsppy (Happy Hooligan) Wells, the Teteran 
enterUlner and spieler, was bedecked in his 
regular advertising street makeup and walked 
down the streets of (^uanah, Tex., on opening 
day of the John T. Wortham dhows there. Some 

PADDLE WHEELS 

AT LESS THAN 
MANUFACTURERS’ COST 

Real Cow Hide Leslher Travellnz 
Bass a: a great sa rifi'e. StroTic- 
ly made of crepe or walrus grain 
split cowhide. This extra large 
bag la well sewed, has strong 
clasps and lock, n-^atly lined and 
has spacious inside pocket, 
I.eneth. IS Inches: height to top 
of frame. 1214 incbea. Black 
only. Regular factory price. 
J45.00 PIT Dozen. Our price, 
while this ouantlty lasts. In lota 
of six or more, tl.Sfi. 

Sanisle tent sostpald uson re. 
oeift o( money nrder for $2.SO. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
JW. Lake St., Chicmao, III, 

those that serve you best. 
serve you mosL' 

Quality-Senriee-Priee 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 

sity. ast n hixury. 

Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, LampB 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster 8t., New York, N. Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

$15.00 
GROSS 

VACUUM 
BOTTLES. 

Imported Alu¬ 
minum. Pint 
size. Per Doz„ 

$8.25 
Quart size. 

Ptr Domn. 
$15.50 

ICY HOT 
Nickel Pl.i!ed 

Corrugated. 
No. 222 — 

Pint size. 
Each $1.38 

Ns. 662 — 
Quart size. 
Each $1.96 

Gents’ sr Boy Seeuti* 
16 Size Silver. Nickel Fin* 
M D .y and Nifht Wstrh. 
complet; with comptu si d 
blue Radium D:al and 
Hai di. as tliustrat d. The 
most practical watch of 
its kind on the market. 
Thin model and correct 
timekeeper. Dozen, tlS.tXL 

Ssnale, Postpaid. 

(As III.) 

16 In. high, with sasotted 
shades, compisu. 

PRICE 

PER DOZEN 
baiBsla. $2.10. PrssnM, 

with U1 orders. bu< 
snee C. O. D. 

K. & G. Plume aud Lamp Doll Sensab'ons 
- AND^TO^EJt^YU^ 

OT'R nS\’*F^\PPEr'*PL^_50.00 isr 100 
and Shade complete) . 65.00 per lOO 

All the above Plume Drescs and Shades oomo in 
s variety of ten different colors. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway OoIIIl Ssoeial. $25.00 

ser 100. 

2012 Nerth Hslited Strsst 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

TeL. Dlvsrsey 6064. 

Cis merchandis. that gives you a steady 
play. WONDERFUL FLASH. Men's Beacon 
Silk Cord and Silk Girdle Bathrobes. $4.50. 
Lad ei' Beacon Silk Rlbboo and SHk G'rdle 
Bi'.hrobea. $4 50. Ltdiog* ^Ik Oorduroy 
BithrobM. $4.50 Each. Lawrenew Indian 
Bobri. $3.S0. A Mg Fhlr Numlw. Indian 
Blanket, aim 66xSP. $6 76. PUid Blanket. 
hi> MiS*. $s.00. Terms ars 26% dsp^ 
with order, belanee C. O. D. 
... w - k. HYMAN A CO. 
H« W. MUirnn BL. ObIsMm Ml 

Them are teveral kinds of crooked agents. 
One kind has mnde promotions as plentiful as 
‘'hen’s teeth". Another picks ap some othei 
show’s paper at express oSces. Another over¬ 
bids other agests at fairs to get bookings and 
relies on later using bis "personality’’ toward 
getting a part of the “forfeit" remitted. An¬ 
other alnd figures mostly on “trimming" some 
manager. Just starting as a head exeentive. 
And another gets dates by "selling" the com¬ 
mittee somebody’s show, afterward claiming 
dliappolntment and mnalng in tome inde- 
pendeat attractions. Hea:d of a case where¬ 
in the Greater Alamo Shows, while playing 
the OreWB State Fhir about a year age, was 
“i-opped" for a date at a wWenlng of the 
railroad tracks towa. Another report was 
that the John T. Wortham Shows was this 
fall “offered" to a small town in Texas—^but 
tlMt General .Vgent H. B. Danville was so 
well known In that territory It didn’t go 
over. IncidenUlly, one of the ftnllty parties 
recently wrote, endoraing the “riesanp . 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankets .$5.25 Eask 
Shaws (with Friaae) . 6 25 Each 
Gl .else Park Blanketa .7.00 Each 

Anticisate Your ReauIrcaieiitA Ordir at Ohm, 
Goods ShisMd Same Day Order Is Raeolvod. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 
78S.787 M’ssion Stroot, San Franolsoo. Calif. 

IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS. 

Fh Head Dress, Stv aad Flippy DoH Dressts. 
"MAKE YOUR OWN" 

and Save Lota of Money. 

S5.00 Per Pound 
(About 1,000 Plumea to Pound.) 

ii% deposit on all C. O. D. ordera. 

, SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME IMPORTING 00. Specialties i 14th SUtol 

THE HIGH-QUALITY KIND. 
THAT DRAWS AND HOLDS 

THE CROWDS. 

BULLETIN 
FREE TO CARNIVAL MEN. 

Write for it. 

„ SINGER BROS. 
New York. 

Tbs boys an say: 
"Winners so fully Mtis- 
fled ihst Ibey kewo play¬ 
ing. Tour goods aolen- 
did. Prlesa and aorviae 
O. K." 

THIS 11^ DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $1N DOZEN 
Per Dor. 

lO-Qt. Prtatnrlaa KMtle.$ll.'S 
10 at Dish Paa. 10 50 
6-QL Covertd Ksttls.. 10.53 
S-Qt Water Pall . 10.50 
8-Cua Ptr ol'.tar . 10.50 

536-538 Broadway, TERMS: 
35% with order, 
balance C. O. D WANTED 

FOR IHE BIGGEST INDOOR SHOW 
. IN THE MIDDLE WEST 

14 HOVR SHIPPING SERVICE !- 
PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., UmonI, III. 

giveaway candy 
$1100 PER 1 000. 

- Bar Cartas 2S0l 
c«lCi witli ontor. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 

Ptr Dtr. i 
3-Qt Watsr PNchsr.. .$11.25 
2-Qt Pan. D'- . m ler . 11.25 

lO-ln. Heavy Fry Paa. lO.fO 
M-ln. Oval Roaster... . IJ.P0 
5-Qt Paa. Tea K:ttla. . 15.00 



CuahnuB came to me and told me that k. 
wanted a poll parrot cafe to nse with hu 
^Uf. He told me that when be came to tte 
laat line of the aong, which wai 'The uoU imJ! 
rot aprung It oa me/ the property nmn wafu 
bold the parrot cage on the end of a atick on. 
of the flrat entrance. 1 told him all rieht 
that I would get the cage. Bat Ima/me « 
aurprlae. when, juat one hoar before It bee mi 
time to glte our flrat performance. Cuahmw 
came running to me, meeting me or “ - - ' 
aa I waa on my way to give ordera to on*n Vhl 
doora, . lume 

New Tork. Oct. 18.—Jeana Artlgna. of Santoa 
A Artigua Circua and mutton picture magnatea 
of Havana, Cuba, waa a recent bualneaa Tlaltor 
in the city aud held aeveral conferencee with 
Charlea L. i^M>e. their American repnaentatlve. 

New York, Uct. IS.—The company making up 
the Uern tein t arnival Toara, under the man¬ 
agement ■ Freeman Bernstein, sa.led yesterday 
fur s.iotu Dumiugo, fur a proposed tour of aev¬ 
eral month-. 

Coney Island. N. T., Oct. 18.—C. D. Cnptel. 
interuatiu.'.al amusement protnuter. waa bare re- 
c ntly and ahipi>ed some amusement devfcea 
frum the I'lnto Broa.' factory to pointa in 
France. 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Oct. 18.—Harry Baker, 
repre-ent.ug Miller & Baker, left a few daya 
ago fur New York. YCa-b ngton and Norfolk in 
the intcreat of their various amusement pork 
enterpria- a. I'nusual act vit.v incident to the 
IIKM park teatun baa fairly anamped this Arm 
with orders and cuotracu for their vatioiu de¬ 
vices. 

New Tork, Oct. 18.—Roy Feltoa. associate 
owner aud director Kb.pp A F'eltns’ Cirenik 
sa.led last Saturday on the 8. 8. America, hi 
the Lumle-rt A iiult line, for R.o de Janeiro. 
Mr. Feltus baa been at bis home in Bloomingtoii, 
Ind., all summer, at the b«'dside of hla ill wife, 
who la rapidly regaining her health. The cli^ 
cut it plat log one of the leading tbeati ra in 
the Brazilian capital for three montha of tho 
ezpoa.tion period. 

New York. Oct. 18.—Artnro A. 8haw, South 
American amuai-ment magnate, arrived on the 
6. 8. Vaubin. <>f <be Lampert A Holt line, last 
Sanday. II. was naet on arrival by bit bnMber, 
Fred C. Shaw, who hat beep haodl.ng tala North 
American intere-ta fur se'eral montha. He 
plana to sail home November 1. la now ar¬ 
ranging for abowa and rides thru the Walter K. 
Sibley ofllcea. 

me on the ttaira 

. and aaid': ‘Bill, 1 "moat’ha7e ^ 
rot to pot in that cage—the aong would not » 
over without the parrot.* Of course i 
pretty -aore* to have him coma to me at t^ 
last moment for a prop that would be vm 
hard to get, cspecUlly at that hour of iSe 
n gbt. However, I kept my temper and tain 
Cushman to go bark and make up aud that i 
would get the parrot. ' 

"I then ran down to South atreet and bought 
a bantam ruooter, aud. hurrying back to the 
hall, told the property man to take the perrk 
out of the cage and paint the rooster greet, 
and when Cnabman oang the aong to hold it u 
high above hla bead that be would never know 
whether tho cage contained a parrot or a 
canary bird. The curtain went up on time tad 
everything moved like clock work. At the 
proper Ume. the Interlocutor, Gov. Add Rymaa. 
introduced tbo comedlane, Wllllt p. Sweatntw 
nnd Frank Cnahmau. After they were seated 
Mr. Hyaaan aroae. atrpped to the footl ghta and 
announced Hr. Cnabman would ting a rualc 
aong, entitled The Poll Parrot Sprung It oa 
Me'—«nd at thet end of the aong the properly 
man threw out the atick with the cage on the 
end and the rooster inside. The song went over 
with a bang, and, atrange to relate, Cutbmaa 
never knew the deception until after the show 
broke np. 

"About a week after the tbow doted I told 
Frank that I would go to New York and argaa- 
lao a variety ahow with him at the headliner 
and we would try It again. In about a week 
I wrota blm that I had about completed the 
organlaatlOB, had a few towns bonked and that 
I would tend for him In a few daya, and thia 
U tha reply that I received from Cuahman, from 
Pbllly: 

" ‘Frlaod Bill—Tonr letter Jcit came in. For 
goodaeaa sake hurry up and let's get out. Last 
Sunday we bad no meat la the bouse to est 
when all of a audden I thought of the “poll 
parrot", and 1 wrung hla neck and ate l>m 

B2 Ctvar Faas - 
XB4 field and 8ili«r Bead hack- 

Most .   SW 
tIK Maviae Pi turt Cards. 1.75 

576 Mtaw. Basks «iib Mirror 
hai-ka . 5.75 

4n MIrrar Mtaiaraiduai Basks 4 50 
150 Fi,sre-aS-a-Lady C‘iaratte _ 

Hridsrs .  4.00 
•35 MusMal TrsnMt Clgaratta 

Haldsra 4.50 
XB5 Eiactsr Cifarttla Htidsrs.. 15.00 
MI7 Diaciai ladiaaa. 4-lnrb... S.fO 

M250 Clews with Fa thar. T'v In. 7" 
M 0 Bsbbiaa Maaktyt IS Inch. B.M 
505 Saveakisf Fur Oa a .tl.M 
035 JuBiaitt Fur Bshkita. 46 03 
140 Junaiaa Fur Baart. 40 00 
•M Ps sell Skareaaar. wHb Fils 6 50 
•52 Ptacil 8kara<na-a . 6.00 

1231 Ptsril Sharaasar aad Cigar 
Cuttar .     16.50 

17 fits Llfhttrs. Import^_ 7 5J 
1240 Tt'eehtst Pidt . 6 50 

125 Ladia4' Natal Vaaity De- 
rlaa Bexas . 10.60 

1454 Eatls Faualala Paaa, gold 
pilled .  15.00 

1450 EaaN Fseetiia Past, black 15.00 
600X Nae'a Rabiitr BelU.IS.flO 

500 Nss’a Rubber Bsitv flrss 
pads . 10.50 

•40 Gilt f4 Sitvsf Fau Pew- tr PMielb ..22.50 
illsMt Type Sazera. In 

nickel cast ..   27.00 
•16 Bladsa far Abeva kaatra. 

beat gratia .. 3.00 
878 Mathanatiaaii Cewaaaaaa... 50.00 

•22 Maoia Dell. 15-tnrb (II- 
hmrated. Par Dana. 810.80. 

•21 Maoia Dail. lO-lDch. Par 
Dana. 57.50. 

II Meaa OML ST-tneta. Per 

‘‘FLASHES FROM ALL QUARTERS’* 

Jemee W. Boyd aaya Con T. EennedF hna B 
magnificent carnival, and that hualacaa for the 
ebowi and ridea at Oklahoma City and Mnnko- 
gec. Ok., waa great—but coDcetsiooa did not 
Fare well, there being altogether too many of 
tb^ of tbo "gyp” variety and otherwiao mixed 
•ocetber. 

Beporta have It Little Bock Ark., was good 
for the Greater Alamo 8howa and no gr ft. 

The failure of the Siegriat A Sllboa Shows 
to Bt. Louia. Mo., was, according to report, 
dor to the fact that It was not a big city show 
and had nothing of especial show merit to com¬ 
mand attention In a city so large. 

Tbe Billboard baa bc-en advised that one of 
the greatest menaces to tbe ronceasloa game la 
the local, or what la commonly termed the 
“ebump" enneesa ooalre. Th.y are generally 
pawns of tbe local fixeri and Infest the eat'<tde 
lots of carnivala, parks and cIrcuaM alike In 
many localities over the continent. 

The concesaionalre who counts hla money on 
the register counter of a hotel la n "booh" 
beyond hope, la the way one real bus'ness man 
conceasionatre puts it to Tbe B llboard's atten 
tiOB to have something done about it. 

One conceasiunaire writea: "I have paid my 
last dollar to help buy any badges for efflclalt, 
or to buy any pol ah to keep them bright. Next 
ocnaon I am going out on a tour with four times 
the number of legit.mate storet I carried the 
past aetson." 

The daya have passed when any offleer can 
come on a lot end choo e any article of mer- 
chaDdlse be wants and have It sent to hla honao 

I2BI OaM-Platad "Byabtr Thiaa taad Poocll (lltaKintad).| 
588 BUvw and Cold Exaal aad Raoal Peacll. with rubbar and 

QXtrQ o ouoe eo 0 0 a s •• • #• OOO 00 a ooo •-« Ofioooo o 00*00 • o a OOBO oo o 

502 Heavy NMal Clutch Pastila ... 
•38 NMui Clotah Pasell.. 

letsr Cltantta 
oar Dana. 

•21 Pbotair^ CNantta CaaM ...SI.25 
48 Phots Cidai% Caaaa^ laigo 

else .  2.4B 
455 Bllvw Cliarotta Caaaa . 10.50 

1018 Paucil with Dim . 8.00 
IS:5 Bilt Propclilag Paoeila. 3.00 
0 .0 Dios Watchaa .   3.50 
0.01 Raolena Wheel Watetoa . 3.50 
• 137 Beautiful Asaurtad Bead Noto- 

lawa with taaaeia... 8.(X> 
4156 Ruhy Btad Nacklaota. aridi taa- 

aela .    t.75 
• 131 Vanatiaa Baad Na^laotai with 

tAAttl .. 
•114 Gaauiaa Kmb-AbM Liak iirt- 

toaa .  ESO 
SSn LI k c-d Brarf Pla Bata, bond 7.50 

00/150 S’.l tr Fisiah HaadM Boo Bon 
Diah . 4.25 

00/22 6aia lot Bat. 5-piece..... 8.00 
215 Natal Aah Trqr, with katA 

Box anarbment .............. 8.00 
2M64 Metal Ash Tray, with npa Bett 15.00 

505 Plat VacuuBi Bettlaa . tW 
503 Plat Va-uuBi Bsttlaa. samioated 9.00 

S745 fitld-Fillad Vacua* BatUaa .. 30.00 
2M70 Mttal Citar Ctaet .. 8.00 

3701 Hulu Hulu RuMor OMIa. 8.30 
203 Bread Trayt. iniellleld sliver... 10.00 

5377 CItaratte Haidars, geiratne am¬ 
ber .   15.00 

5824 Maaieore Seta. in fin¬ 
er emboasad ease . 15.00 

8828 Maaknro Soto Sl-Ploeo. In vel- 
.... J'*..**"*** amboeaad caaa.518.50 
7341 Ladles’ Bswiaa. Boxes ......... Id.OO 
1583 FIxahlithta, n-to., 3-celi. tA 

nickel case. large head. 18.0’ 
1512 WhI* Ivenr Clacka .  I8.i{ 
• WO Baautlful Faacy Weed Clo«4a.. 27.0C 
704 fienuiee Cuckee Cleckt .42 00 

1210 Fralt Bewla 5he(ne.d illrtr... Ilb2' 
7553 Bhavlag Sate. In wooden ease.. 21.00 
0637 Rtjara Bugar Bowl, srl& 12 

anooni ..24.gC 
242 Radars 28-^iaco Nickel Bilvar 
„ Beta .  8l.?e 

Watchaa.... 30.00 
5172/3 Metij Ca*b. Brush aad Mirror 

BaL In ease .. 50 O' 
5172 Tohst Sat T-Plcoe. in ease... 38.00 

too Du Barry Freach Ivory Comb. 
Brush tad Mirror Bata.45.00 

3317 Gald-Fitled Fladii . 42 00 
511 Blaakct Bath Rahea .. 45 00 
•00 Purs Worsted Sport Iwoitara.. 45.00 

1161 Field Glasees. blab graiJe. 45 0: 
1592 Field Giessot. extra larn...... 80.0. 
842 La Vaya ladtatmetihM >tori 

LITT8 AMUSEMENT CO. 

At Patean, Ok., where tbe Utta Amnaemrnt 
C'mpany played Ita flrat Southern fair, crowds 
beyond exi>ectatiun turned out daily and baat- 
neas was very satisfactory for the shows, ndet 
and concessions. Secretary 8 J. Dugel proved 
an eIBclent executive nod handled tbe fair and 
tha crowds admirably, and altho a young maa 
attended commepdably to all the major :.i.I 
minor details of tbe event. The Stillwell Fair 
waa a bloomer for tbe show, while tbe Magaalnr 
Fair waa quite satisfactory. At this wrtln: 
Carlisle, under the anaplcea of tbe C ty I'lay- 
fground Committee, looks very favorable. F 1- 
owing It tho roster of tbe executive staff ana 

attrartlont: 
O. F. Litta. owner and mnnager; lira. G. f. 

Lifts, secretary and treasurer: Macon E. Lewis, 
general agent; "Whltey’’ Harrl^ lot auperin- 
tendent; Floyd nui. electrician. The shows aad 
tb.'ir managers: Athletic Show. "Dull Dog" 
Martin—w tb Kid Curley aa boxer and Lefty 
B.qvktas as wrestler; CraivHouae, Ben La«aer 
—May DeVau. tickets; ">Thla Bang". Albert 
Schott; "String Show”. J. C. Maxwell. Th' 
ferrla wheel la operated by Edgar Bruce, with 
Paul Runk aa a«’tatant. 'The coocesaiona; John 
K. Ward, cookbou'e, kewpies, bill game and 
high atriker; C. ' B. YVoods, p'llws: 'Sim' 
Spencer, kevralea and bnm and bacon; William 
Wlll'a and Roacoe kleadovra. agents; Madge 
Spencer, palmistry; George Smith, ball gsme; 
I*. Sweeney, ball game; "Dad" Warren. Juice; 
"Bob" Kady, novelties; Jack B. Harris, com 
game, kewplet, buckets, blankets and blrd^: 
Georn YVrigbt, John Oabnehen, "Yrh**er" 
Harrla and Mrs. Bnrria, ngents.—M. B. WILLIS 
(for tha Show). 

HOW DO THESE PRICES STRIKE YOU? 
aSAND NEW GUARANTEED FIREARMS 

2545 depoal; rsqatrad on all C. 0. D. ordera. WE DO NOT DDiVni 
F’UEB YVben small Items tiw ordered, Incl-dt enoufb to cover Doreal 
post cnarges. o'berwtae Ahtpamt will be made by axpreat. 

fiN. 815—Brownlo 
■alia PIstel. American makei 
.22 calitHT SFE- <1 7e 

ClAL. Each. 
DOZEN LOTS. 53.5R 

6N. 831—Inaectcd Break- 
Opaa Ravalvtri. .32 and .38 
fitters. Nickel. Jg 

BN. 832—Simi at above. ,32 and .38 
calibers. In blue Each. 

BN. 925—Imperted S.de-EJeettag Ravap 
and .38 callb-Tv. Blue and nickel finish. 
BPETIAL. Each . 

GN. 917—Baby Hamm-ritta Revolver. 
.22 catber. S-fbat Each. 

Ma La KAHN &COa 
1014 Arch street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. ^ 

JUST TWIXT U8 

Shows, Rides and Concesaions of all kinds. Stay out all winter. Six Fairs 
to follow. Address IRVIN NARDER, BaxUy (Ga.) Fair this week. 

QABTRIDGES 

THE -POLL PARROT" 
SERVED DOUBLE PURPOSE 

Big Fprcitit in 'l■peHed French IndeglrueHhle 
Pcarla. beautirully graduated, 24 inchet long. 
Mild anUi eltswe Put up in an attractive boa. 
COMPLITB. 81.71. 

Write tm unetattuw and let ua save yrri money, 
n there is anything to the Concenainn line worth 
while handling we havt it. Ito goods iblrped with¬ 
out a dervudl When ordettog goodf by ptretl post 
aocloae extra pnataxr. 

M. GERBER’S “"TISS iST”’’ 
M. URAN UrwV - rSlLAOELFHIA. AA 

vuduuoG 
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Hav« locations for two live PLASTER DOLL MANUFACTURERS at 
L^S ANGELES BEACHES, Ocean Park and Venice, the Beaches 
open the year ’round. From 3,000 to 5,000 Hair Dolls should be used 
weekly. Apply SAM CORENSON, 825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Closet Regular Season—Detachmsnt 
To Tour South 

ton (Mass.) Fair. Says It was Wg. Will op.'« 
some store shows. The first will probubly be 
in Newark, N. J. Was accimpanied by Ar¬ 
thur Nagie, his brother and business associate. 

J. H. Ilorw tz, theatriral press agent. 
C. Barthe), ride operator. BtUl playing New 

York. 
Mart MrCornrack, Independent carnival show- 

man. Been play ng fairs. 
Andrew Downie, owner and manager Walter 

L. Main Cirrus. In town from Havre de Grace, 
Md., on busines.s in connection with next sea¬ 
son's tour and organization. Has many big 
things in ni nd. 

Jules Lurvett. amusement promoter. 
Arthur Hill, manager Vallecita's Leopards. 
Walter K. Driver, president Driver Biothers, 

Inc., makers of tents and awnings, Ch cago. 
On a tour in the interest of his firm. Stopping 
at Herald Sipiar). Hotel. Was aoeompaulid 
on his visit by Joseph G. Kaempfer, well- 
known doll and concession supply man, of New 
York. 

Mayer Goldman, lawyer. New York. Antbor 
of The Public Defender. 

Charles N. Harris, circus man, of Schuyler- 
ville. N. Y. 

A1 8. Cole, late agent World at Home Shows. 
Has open, d an otlice In the Knickerbocker 
Hotel Buiiding, New Y'ork. 

Mrs. 8. W. Glover, of the Caynse Blanket 
Company, New York. 

John llL Van Arnam, owner and manager Tan 
Arnam's Minstrels. 

Ted Metz, late of the Canadian Allied Shown. 
Will go to Haiti with the Bernstein Carnival 
Tours. 

Jamas Heron, past season treasurer Walter 
L. Main Circus and who, with Fletcher Hmltb, 
will take out a colored musical comedy. 

Leu M. Bistany, general manager Canadian 
Allied Shows. Cluscd season in Norwo d. Ont.. 
Canada, and is now in winter quarters IB 
Brampton, Ont. He will go to Montreal for 
the winter and promote indoor events. Plans 
to make the shows a fifteen-car organization 
next season. 

Arthur J. Randall, manager Mile. Vortex 
and Company, aerialist. 

Prof. Ozarf, whose card reads. "Prestidlgi- 
tateur, m.t <ter mind of mystery and the king 
of child entertainers." Closed bis outdoor sea¬ 
son with the American Exposition Shows at the 
Chatham IN. Y.) Fair and w'll rest a while 
on b s farm, over in New Jersey, before re¬ 
suming bis indoor dates. 

Ed C. H'llland. circus agent. 
Henry McMahon, publicity expert. Going to 

Boston to exploit the D. W. Griffith "One Ex¬ 
citing Nighf’ at Tremont Temple. 

Thomas Phillips, amusement promoter. In 
from Boston, Mass. Cla ms to be In a >osit on 
to put over the "Mystic City" ind<«r show 
In Slechanlcs' Building, Boston. 

J. Frank Haitbeox. Some years long ago he 
was with the Sparks Circus and later in tti 
medic.ne buslne-ig. Been in the real estate 
busin -ss in Orlando, Fla., specializing in orange 
belt farms. Is on a business and pleasuie tour. 
Left to visit Sidney Wire. 

Harry Kojnn, concessionaire. Had been pls.v- 
ing fairs in New York State. Says this has 
been bis most successful year. Went South 
to finish th,- season out. 

Joe D. Cramer, side-show attraction. Closed 
October 7 w th the Traver Exposition Shows 
at Cohoes, N. Y. Will play museums and 
indoor events for the winter. 

Harry Long. Announced the free acts for 
Frank Melvill,. at the Danbury (Conn.) Fair. 

Fletcber Smith, press agent. Left for Havre 
de Grace Md 

Fe lx Liei. who has been ahead of thfe Potnek 
Brothers' Shows for several weeks past. Stated 
be bad sei.ired suitable quarters ill Milton, 
Pa., for the shows to winter there after the 
fair and its season closed on October 14. 

Thomas Carney, w.lfare director Lord A 
Taylor's store. New Y'ork. 

Jean IPignrd. magician and ill- sionlst, who 
his bad a show in Lima Park, Coney Island, 
for several years pa«t. Has signed contraeta 
for the same for season 19‘J3, making bis btth 
year. 

Charles Kenyon, concessionaire. 
James F urlicht, pres dent and sales mana¬ 

ger Columbia Doll and Toy Company, lac.. 
New York. 

A. H. Barkley, general agent Johnny 3. 
Jones' Exposition. Btopping at Hotel AsUw. 
Was in New York to arrange for passage to 
Europe for the Jones midget troupe, who go 
home for Christmas every two years. Be wae 

, aecompun'ed by Felix Blei. 
Ben Krause, still operating his rides on tbs 

lota in New .Y’ork. 
Lnelle Anderson, aquatic star. B^n playing 

Eastern fairs to success as a featiiTS free at¬ 
traction with her diving girls. Was accom¬ 
panied by II A. Bell. 

Great Raymond, handcuff performer. Play¬ 
ing outdoor events. 

John T. Smart, subacrlptlou solicitor. Left 
for H.-igeratowu. Md., to play the fair. 

Edward E. Rice, playing Clover Gardens, In 
thij Grand Central Palace, New York. 

Jcisepb E. Ori, of the Pneumatic Calliope Com¬ 
pany, Newark, N. J. 

S. W. Glover, of the Cayuse Blanket Oom- 
puny. New York. Left for a visit to fairs 
West. 

S. Alexander Cohen, representing the Inter¬ 
national Investigating Service, New York. 

William II Burk, who demonstrates bar 
from monicas at import and export exiiosltions In 

this country. Recently played Baltimore and 
was ono of the Judges in a harmonica conf-si 

George M. Bistany. Sails for Europe Octo¬ 
ber 2i. 

ftn account of railroad difflcpltlez the Dykman 
* JoTce Siiows brought their regular seazoo to 
f rlose Saturday, October 14. at East St. Louis, 
!nd the ui.ijority of the show parsmbernulU will 

,t rial tliore for the winter. The show will 
ri un a» “ two-car organization, and will play 
kiutberu dates for an extended period. The 
MMiD ha< iHo-n Hu»-c»-ssful, and as this cara- 
viD i* newcomer in the show world the re. 
,uU» .btul.'ed have been encourag'.ig. 

“IkK'" Gardner, former manager of the Ha- 
waiiin Vdliigc. has been placed on the executive 
sUff. »nd will travel ahead of the show. Gay 
jrspersou, hand leader, left fur Cb.cago to 
(nopletc arrangemeuts for a new liand act, 
wbiob hs will put in vaudeville for the winter, 
IVillutm Grimes, the well-known minstrel man, 
kat taken over the Old I’lunlatiun Show for the 
»<.iithern lour. Edd e Redding, ex-manager of 
tk- Id-n-1—for ' several months this season— 
left a few w eks ag > with bis wife for New 
York, to accept a IsMkiug in vaudeville. Otto 
Zabei s now managing the side-show. 

The week at Gillespie and the week prevloui, 
St Virien. business for the show was above ex. 
■ectalions. The>e two towns are located ih 
the coslllelds sn4 had not vet recovered from 
the recent strikes. Week or October lA. Chris¬ 
topher. Ill.^-LOLIS CABTANINI (for tha 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Mtking Some Long Jump in South 

The Brown A Dyer Shows played the York 
(Ft. I Fair and it proved one of the biggest 
tagagements they liave ever filled. Roth the 
presa inl the iiuldic were loud in their praise 
at the organisation. There were numeroas 
showfolk visitors uO the grounds, among them 
belog I. J. Pulark. of Pulack Bros.’ Twenty 
Big StHiwa and the World at Home. Mr. 
PMrk, who has not seen this show for three 
years. expre'se<i himself as «gr esbiy sur- 
pr led tnd tint It could now be classed among 
the leaders In this field of amusements. The 
ahowa' stH-retary, Arch E. Clair, was on the 
Jeb at all times an.1 (be essence of courtesy, 
ead. sa usual, made many frieuds at Y'ork. 
Arch has a pleasant word for everyone at all 
Uaet. The show train made a AOO-mlle run 
boo Yo.k to Dunn, N. O.. for Its engagement 
there the week ending October 14. 

Cipt. Dan Reilly has a new art in the 
izlaial Sliow, with Helen IIutchfDson working 
three lions, and It la going over nicely. Sev- 
crtl Bew -hows have joined. <7apt. InBell's 
ih-li-I joinri at York and will finish the 
seison with C is caravan, also Paul Carter has 
kll Old Plantation In the lineup and will 
dgahtlos remain until the season closes. Mrs. 
W. A. Dyer has been on the sick list, bat Is 
«Bt tgaln. Mrs. Curly Wilson and son. John 
FtiBcii. are back on the show after an ab- 
tnee of six weeks, as Master John suffered 
I broken srm In Buffalo. The youngster Is 
ktmself again. Cai>t. Oirly Wil-on says he 
*111 htve f e tra'n move on time the remainder 
af the season, ns the show is now In a terri¬ 
tory where •'they don't stall". Oreenwoml, S. ^ wr c 
C. Ii the nht stand for week of October 10. Kellar. one; Chester I.ewls, one. and H. O. 
then Into Georgia for six weeks.—FRANK (Whitey) RIneliart has the cookhouse. Mr*. 
LA BAKU (for the show). Lewis is arranging for a six-piece hand to Join 

next week.—JA8. I. McKELLAB (Show Repre¬ 
sentative). 

2 BRIAR PIPES. In Csae. 
2 GENT'S SCARF PINS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLOERA 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 
1 LEATHER PARTY BOX, Ivory Fittlaga. 
2 STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

s SILVER »l 00 CHARMS. Colas Inelndsd. 
I LADY'S GOLD FILLED WRIST WATCH. 
1 HIGH-GRADE 0-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. 
2 RITE WELL PENCILS. 
2 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. • „ ^ , 

COMPLCTE WITH A tIH-HOLE II CENT BOARD, Price - Ift.TS 
- - - 5 “ “ “ - - - 71.75 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. No Questions Asked 
cs.s la full, or ooe-foorth smou.nt with ordar, balanos C. O. D. 

MOE LEVm A CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, lU. 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EARTH._ 

KLINE’S SHOWS CLOSE 

New York, Oct. 17.—Johnny J. Kline has 
closed his shows for the season and all the 
show property, inclnding the riding devices, 
has been placed in winter quarte.a. 

Mr. Kl ne will look after his vaudeville and 
road productions during the winter reason, and 
will pilot seveial well-known shows arouod 
Manhattan Island next sca«on, W. lie Lester 
Pitcher will manage tb^ Kline organization. 

INTERNATIONAL SHOWS 

ENGAGES PRINCE NELSON 
Tex., Week ending October 14, to fair buslneas. 
Taylor. Tex., follows, and then to the Bastrop 
Fair. Granger being the home of T. J. Tidwell, 
the shows' concemiion suiierlntendent and lead- 
lag <•-ai i-sHliSialre, the B.-duuins were treated 
nytUy. 

Mr«. Robert E. Shaw, wife of the manager, 
is coBvaleM-ing from an attack of dengue fever. 
A Bew lon fiMit (lit show top has been ordered 
by Mr. Shaw and Is ex))ected to arrive In 
Taylor In Bastrop the (Jarcla Family (four¬ 
teen ptHgiie), acrobats, contortionists, etc., will 
Wa. coming direct from Monterey, Mexico, 
raey will work In fhe Mexican Circus, which 
kaa been i-untracted for the remainder of this 
X**”" next, and will do free attraction. 
(Ttas. (Dutch) Frey la the general announcer 
tad also Is in charge of the 10-ln l. General 
-iyent Tex Clark Is expected back to the sliow 
at Taylor. Besides the Bastrop Fair date this 
•xravin has one more fair eiigageiqent contract 
to nil. at Mission, Tex., and then the season 
tor these dates will end.—MRS. M. H. BIXISON 
'for the .Show). 

ENGLANOS IN CHICAGO Prince Elmer, whose Midget Village Is one of 
the attrartloDi with the J. F. Murphy Shows 
and who contributes news stories for the show 
to publications, advised last week that Prince (Hilcago. Oct. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. FYank Eng- 
Nelson, the well-known high-wlre artist, bad land, having closed the season with the Nut 
been engaged by Manager Murphy as free at- Reiss Shows, have arrived in Chicago, where 
traction. Further advice on Incidents with the they have put their tents in storage and where 
show were as follows: they will spend the winter. They have rented a 

Frank Meeker's .Lll-.\merioan Concert Band flat in the 1400 block, in West Monroe street, 
is receiving many compliments on the high-class Their address will be the Chicago otfice of The 
mnslc this twent.v-plece organization delivers at Billboard, 
its down-town and on the lot <s>nc«rts. 

While the J. F. Mnrphy Shows were playing 
Alexandria, Va., we4‘k ending October 14, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy and a few of their friends 
took an afternoon off and motored to the old 
home of George Washington at Mount Vernon. 
They were also hosts at a luncheon to all those 
present and a fine time was reiwrted by all. 

CROUNSE SHOWS CLOSING 

Binghamton, N. T., Oct. IG.—The A. f. 
Cronnse United Shows are Just closing a auc- 
cesaful seatuD. The winter quarters will be 
at Morris, N. Y., while the otSces will aga'n 
be at 17 Tremont avenue, this city. 

CAPT. NAILL SHOWS 

Probably To Remain Out During 
Winter 

HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 

Plan Remaining on Road All Winter 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page 62) 

ny J. Jones Exposition. Says It's a wonderful 
show. He was sacrumpanied on bis visit by 
J. J. McCarthy, the sales agent for park 
amusement devices. New York. 

Robert JuhDsoQ. concessionaire. In 
Washington, D. C. 

W H. Godfrey. Eastern representative Bunte 
Brothers' Candy Company, of Chicago. 

C. A. Bell, advertising man. comiected with 
a magazine in New York, called "Home Brew". 

Jack W. Burke, magician, formerly associate 
owner Paycen Stork Company. He and Louis 
King, the comedy magician, after a conference 
in Th,- B Illioard office, formed a partnership 
to present a new novelty act in vaudeville. 
'The team will be known as King and Burke. 

A1 Noda. showman and entertainer. Was 
aecomi>onied by Edward Gaston, formerly a 
movie actor for Pathe In Paris, France. Tbev 
plan to take a musical eomedy show to South 
America, called "The Varieties of 1023". 

Clyde Hippie, concessiona re. 
M. J. D'tirady, concessionaire. 
George W Traver.'owner and manager Traver 

Ex)>osition Sh ws, with offices in New York 
City and winter quarters in Cohoes, N. Y. 

Louis King, past season agent Frank J. Mur¬ 
phy Shows. 

Dan B. Nagle. Has been playing fairs with 
b'.B platform shows. Just In from the Brock- 

Tbe Harry J. Lewis Showa at this writing 
•ts setting up In Rosenberg. Tex., for their 
•■X'lgement week of October IG, and fisim all 
•U'^araiii-cs t<iday (Monday), with the lot-atlon 
*■ li.-irs of town, on the depot lot. and the 
• Moi'iit ,if cotton in sight, good business is in 
pnwpe, t. 

[’“"‘"'■•s for the show in the small towns thru 
^■s territory has h«>en very good for the jaist 

Knd with a nice string of Coast 
II towns already tnaiked by Andy T.ogn<len, 

Who rec-ently lolned as general agent, the mem- 
. r* •hi" esrsvan are optimistic regarding the 
intnre Preseut plans are to keep fhe show out 

as conditions seem favorshle. and. 
ni. .1* 'afRe as some carnivals formerly 

S'ing these towns, yet this one Is big enough 
ssHiire g)KHl returns if anch are oht-iinable. 

t^ollnwlng Is U lUt of the attraetloiis; Mrs 11 
rtnv * ,1? Tr-ilnert WUd Animals snd Fixntler 

*. tneio* h,-ing featured and giving biit one 
rjrtornian.-e a night In each of them 'I'be 
iin»tre| Show Is being replaced fhla week with 

J large Clrcia Side-Show. George P Greer's 

th * » M *** ^•'*‘‘7 earry-na-all, a free act and 
e - lowing IN- of -nn-oa-tona comidetim the 

finenp* Chriatoffel. fonr; C. B. (Wlin) 
•hin.bue, two; George Hall, two: J. L Mc- 

Delhl, Iji.. Oct. 17.—The Capt. C. W. Nalll 
Showa furnished the attractions at the Rich- 
laud Parish Fair at Rut-ville, Iji., and business 
there exceeded expectations. President Norman 
and Secretary Stodghlll are real hustlers and 
proved themselves thoroly In sympathy with tlie 
clean-up campaign by elosing up several Inde¬ 
pendent concessions which they considered ques¬ 
tions Me. 

The engagement at the Tallnlah Fair was not 
ns good aa Rlyvllle. hut the bnslneaa done was 
no* to he compltlne.l of. This week In Delhi, 
en ler the aiiapiees of the American Legion, bids 
for fair bnslneas, as the shows are located on 
the main street. The lineup Inelndes: A. 
Smith's Radio Station, which Is nightlv Inter¬ 
esting snd pleasing large crowds; Cy. Ammons' 
I'D Show. Jack Nallor’s Wild Vest and twelve 
legitimate concessions. Cspt. Nnlll Is still on 
crut<-hcB from an accident several weeks ago. 
ns the Injury to bis leg Is Improving very 
slowly 'This allow will |ir-ih-*hlr remain ont 
-11 winter—L. M. BROWN (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—One Hersohrll .tpCInam 
Two-Abreant Jumpitii-Ilotse Carousel in c.^hI i-nudl- 
tlon,•stored at I.eon. Is Repainted and repaired this 
sprlns, with all new gearings and i ew roller hearing 
cage. Ilaa 12-h. p. Oai D -Ine and 41 vote North 
Tonawaada Orgai!. Canva.a in fair ditlon. Must 
be sold at once to ..atl-'fy note and mortgare « ae^veu 
but dred dollar; ($70O.«ni. Fl*d one with J.00.09 
caKi gets this bargain, .tdln.-is 

W .\ T.AW!'Tt.'..\\ 0?»e»o. KtngSS 

CELLULOID BALLS 
W.oo A GROSS. F. 0. B. 

Send lOe for Sample, 
JAS. DE MARCO. ^ 

Ixmk thru the I..etfer lAst In tbit toftie. There 
may b# a letter advertised for yon. 



C. Prank Stillman boncht an anto track to the bead oat. Don’t know where he pot the Charles E. 
plap fairs. He said be played saragea instead, expressloo from—sad to say the adrlce was said: “It 

-- not heeded. qaestioo.’* 

He that hoyeth a fair or exhibition date 
must saiTer accordingly. 

The Billboard OCTOBSn 28, 1922 

IT IS WISDOM BORN OF MOST PAINFUL AND COSTLY EXPERIENCE THAT HAS 
TAUGHT THE CARNIVAL OWNER AND MANAGER THAT THE GENERAL AGENT 
SHOULD NOT HAVE ANY DIRECTLY INVESTED INTERESTS EITHER ON THE LOT 
OR TRAIN. IF HE IS A GRAFTER AT HEART HE IS NATURALLY GOING TO PRO¬ 
TECT HIS GRAFTING ASSOCIATES AND ALWAYS AT THE EXPENSE OF THE OR- 
GANIZATION HE REPRESENTS. “QUITE SO ” WE HEAR THE ECHO. 

Th« lowliest of these 
shall rise to great 
heights. Their voices 
now almost inaudible 
shall resound in robust 
intonations and will 
be heard around the 
world. For it is for 
the good of the show 
business they will 
speak. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Submitted for the Consideration of Those Who Have the Best Interest of the 

Outdoor Show Business at Hesut 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

This ia not the day 
^ our discontent. It 
is the hour of our 
awakening. As long 
as the mind is kept 
open there is hope. 
Be not blind to facts 
in evidence or truths 
as have been proven. 
It is the day for men 
and not micoi 

Now that the trains arc being ran into the 
abeds and ttic tents fuldeiKaud ride* dicmiintlcd 
and greased for the winter'a rest, tbongbts 
as always are directed to the rebuilding and 
oraanization for the new aeaaon, which will 
dawu a few months hence. 

Many of them have moat commendable aya* 
terns of operation “back with" the show, bnt 
tiie problem of booking ia still of much eon- 

Some operate on the circus plan. Some book 
On the percentage basis, t^me pay flat rates 
all tbrn. What la most vital to the aucceas 
of the booking for season 1023 is for nn agree¬ 
ment on a universal plan for operation. This 
Is s real problem for coniideratioD just now. 

Tbe moat equitable method eeemi to be 
p«-tcentage for shows and ridea and flat rate 
per foot for concessiona. 

Every carnival owner sbonid aee that bis 
organization is an advertised feature adjunct 
to every celebration or exhibition and fair 
(bite. Thin is one clause that should be 
inserted in every contract and tbould not be 
l.‘ft open as optional with tbe exhibition or 
ij r Disnagcmeut. 

Percentages must come down. Tliat fhet la 
fully ecUbllshed now in the minds of every 
owner and manager. 

Where were all the carnival general agents 
when the ret-ent rete hearings wore taking 
place in Washington. U. C.7 There must be a 
rate and classillratiun for camivala. W’bo ia 
looking after this matter? 

You have heard of passenger service. Did 
you ever get *ny (of the service) ? 

Wonder how many carnivals are going to 
InKtell KAUIO STATIONS on their lote season 
1923? At least give this matter a thought 
before dismissing it from yolir minds. 

Jost bow does it happen that Johnny J. 
Jones is always given first call on all new 
portable rides? Oh, yes—but he is. 

The World at Home Shows will be under 
the direct personal management of Irving J. 
Pulack season 1923. 

:4ad was tbe p*ssiog of Mrs. Mary T. 
Bernardl. We mourn with Felice. 

Edward C. Taliiott—Why can't we have an 
expression from you as to the right way out 
in some of the present-da.v problems'- What 
man in tbe business is better qtfalified by 
exper ence and long years of ^rv.ce to M>eas 
than you? 

Don't some of those “Oh. I am not looking 
fur auy publicity fellers''' make you sick? 

When this writer was t “kid” bla father 
told him it was bad basiness policy to close After reading Charles Ringling’s articla on 

It aeema to na that the carnival ahonld 
advance Ideas and have “Advanced Ideas" in 
operation at every turn tbe visitor makes on 
n lot for him to gaze 'and wonder at. 

the “bung" hole of a oarrel and then leavo “Who la the Robe?" in list week's Billboard. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Harold Backed—About ten yeara ago you 
aald the carnival buaineaa then stood as if 
there never bad been any carnival bnsiness. 
and that its poasiblUtiea were unlimited for 
future development. Now, Harold, will you 
please let os have your expressiona in writing 
a« to what yon think now? Tell them how 
Frank W. UaakJl would do ft today—you were 
h 8 general 'ageut. 

By STUART B. DUNBAR 
209 Pantage* Theater Bldg. for Bob Martin, promoter. Last week they 

played at Albuquerqu^ N. M., under the ans- 

Witb the removal of the vaudeville and photo¬ 
play iwlicy from the Hi|ipodrome Theater, on 
U'Farrell street, to the Casino Theater, Ellis 
and Mason streets, the latter house aBnonnees 
an exceptional box-offlee trade aa a result of 
tlie pupulur-price idea, introduced by Acker¬ 
man & Harris. The fortunes of the Casino 
have been far from bright sim-e Will King 
closed tliere last spring and it has proved a 
dilBcuIt matter to keep the big bouse filled. 

Oliver Morosoo met with tbe first of bis Ban 
Francisco misfortunes when be proved unable 
to make tbe Casino go as a musical comedy 
stock theater and for a time it looked as tho 
the bouse was to be left pennanently dark. 
Tbe intrudurtion of popular-price vaudeville, 
however, seems to bare been Just the tonic 
tbe Casino needed and Ackerman A Harris 
are succeeding In packing them in at every 
show. 

cently sncceasfolly staged a like affair ai 
Eureka, Calif., netting bimaelt a aubstantiu 
amn. Wilkins is deserving of much credit in 
securing the Elks' contract at Richmond, as 
there were numerons dlfBcoltlcs to surmount in 
doiltg so. I 

piayeu at AlDuquerqu^ N. M., under the ans- 
p ces of tbe Elks. They report a very nice 
busiuess and congenial bunch of Elk bustlers. 

J. J. Davis, well-known concessionaires' 
supply man, was a Billboard visitor during 
tbe past week. He reports that he is doing 
a very good bnaluesa at bis Market street 
•tore—more in fact than he bad hoped for 
when be opened it. He still retains bis factory 
and salesrooms on BteTensoo street, where be 
Is now engaged in getting out a large stock 
of holiday carnival and bazaar novelties. 

Other acts with this aggregation are: Large 
and Wagner, baud balaucers- Beckman and 
Todd Trio, flying act; Conby Duo; The Odions, 
Ollis Johnston; Olyden Burns, wire performer; 
Orville and Frank, fo->t Jugglers and baliincing 
act; McCune Grant Trio, comedy bar perform¬ 
ers, and Bob Bailey baa rburgi- of the Joys. 
Galveston. Tex., ia their next date.'' 

Mrs. Hattie Howk, president of tbe Ladies' 
Auxilliary of tbe Heart of America Showman's 
Club, bat returned from a six weeks’ trip to 
tbe State of Washington. 

Word reached here during tbe week Jnst put 
of the suicide in Sliokane, Wash., of E. Claire 
Walker, fur tlilrteco years manager of the 
I'antages bonse in that city. Walker's 
suicide, it is reported here, followed his noti- 
Ucation of removal as manager of the Panta- 
ges bouse and it is thought to have been pro¬ 
voked thru despondency over this. 

L«vltt, Brown A Huggins will close their eea- 
son in Portland, Ore., where they are playiug 
tbe week of October 16, according to advices 
reaching this office during the jiast week. It 
is likely that the big carnival company will 
winter in Portland, opening the coming sea¬ 
son in the Northwest. W. C. “Spike" Huggins 
is expected in San Francisco within a few 
days and may spend the winter here. 

J. E. Sundstrom has returned to K. C. for 
the winter after a few weeks in tbe South. He 
was with the Noble C. Fairly Showa this sum- 
Bief. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parsona and son “But¬ 
ter" returned to K. O. at tbe cloae of tbe lea- 
aon of the Briggs-Wilaon Overland Shows in 
Western Kansas. 

Arthur Stone, well known in tab. and musical 
comedy circles, was a Billboard visitor during 
the past week, having arrived here unex¬ 
pectedly from tbe East via Los Angeles. Slone 
stated that it was bis intention to remain 
in San Francisco for n few days, following 
which be will depart for | Honolulu, where be 
has business. He hopes to have time to make 
a quirk Jump over to Australia, his old home, 
returning to America for tbe Christmas holi- 
days. 

John Q. Wilson, who operafed a number of 
coDcesaions on the boardwalk at San'.a Cruz, 
was a Billboard visitor dnrlng the past week. 
Wilson has completed a very good season at 
the popular Northern California beach resort 
and expects to remain in San Kranctsco for the 
w nter. He states that he has arranged to go 
to Santa ('rux again for the coming season 
and will increase bis concessloa holdings there. 

Mike Lewta, independent eooceaalonalre, has 
been "bop scotching" around tbe conntry and 
came in to K. C. October 5, for« week's stay. 
He will make a few fairs before '‘tying up'' 
for the winter. 

L. Shorts was here October 15, leaving that 
evening for Meadville, Mo. He la still nsaking 

, tbe fairs and celebratioas. 

L. C. Zelleno ia still in San Francisco and a 
frequent Billboard vi.-<it<ir. Zelleno is at pres¬ 
ent engaged in tbe real esisie business here 
and is doing very nicely, he says. It is his 
exiH-ctation to leave he.e lor Southern Cali¬ 
fornia the first of the month and to soeod (he 
winter in that section of tbe State. Zelleno is 
stopping ut the palt Hotel. 

Peggy Bremer and brother, who are featured 
at tbe Golden Gate Theater (Junior Orpbtum) 
the week of October 15 in their spectacular 
ladiler and pole balanring get, were Billboard 
visitors during tbe week jnat past.. While in 
tbit city they are stoppink at the home of 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Leon Meyer, and are 
finding themselves the recipients of much en¬ 
tertainment. They leave here for I/m Angeles 
Sunday, October 22, ou tbe Orpbeum Tima. 

E. W. Elwick is once mare “at home", for 
thus he couaiders K. C. He started tbe season 
as manager for tbe Isler Greater Shows, but 
tbe last two weeks of the season was witn the 
J. L. Landes Shows. At tbeir close in Sylvan 
Grove, Kan.. October 7, Mr. Elwick came In to 
K. 0. 

J. L. Landea, proprietor of tbe Landes Shows. 
I in town for fba winter. Tbe season closed ia in town for fba winter. Tbe season closed 

October 7, and the outfit ia slon-d at Abilene, 
Kansas. Mr. Landes states be was highly snr- 
ceaaful tbla aaasoo. 

Fred Wilkins, of the Ml«s San Francisco 
Doll Company, has just secured a contract with 
the KIks' laidge, Rirhmond, Calif., to put on 
an Indoor circus early in November. Wllk ns 
has had mneb ancreaa in this line, having re- 

Pnllka Dillingham "The Hawatlsn Nightin¬ 
gale’', left here Wednesday, October 11, for 
Honolulu on the Matson steamship Manoa. 
A large gathering of professional folk were 
on haiiij at tile do<'k to bid him farewell and 
wish h'm bon voyage. He will remain in 
Honolulu all winter, returning here at tbe 
opening of the spring season. 

J. L. Han and Lola Hart are also two of 
the folks on the Landes Shows who are making 
K. O. headquarters this winter. 

Frank Delmaine, traveling repreoentative of 
Equity, recently returned home after a pro¬ 
tract^ trip thru Texas. 

Put a Bubble Blower In one of your pits 
next season, Mr. Pit Showman. 

John P. Martin Is right. He said W. H. 
M li.ilrton would be tbe world's greatest 
s'ivcrtisiug medium if he had better ciren- 
latun. 

KANSAS CITY 
J. K. Sherlock has assumed the management 

of the Grand Theater. Hr. Sberloek is well and 
favorably known In Kan-<as City's tbrstrlcals. 
When the Grand was operated by Hudson A 
Judah Mr. Sherlock was treasurer. 

Reputation is what people think yon are. 
Oooii repntatioDs are much in demand these 
days. Veracity ia e great asset. Tbe greatest 
eliminator is a lie. in the mouth of a liar. If 
some would only tell the truth, tbe whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth. 

By IRENE SHELLEY, 
226 La« Bldg., Tenth and Main Streeta. 

Phone Main 0978, 

Emil Cman ia tbe assiataat manager of tbe 
Garden Theater, where Al and Loie Br.dge and 
tlielr musical company are offer ng musical 
stuck, with books ny Margaret Ei-hard. The 
Bridgea are getting excellent crowds. 

The Greensboro facte ere bound to come out 
ia tbe end. 

This week sees more and more show people in 
every branch coming to this city and mstn tbe 
winter gayety will be in full swing with all 
the “sta.v-at-bonies'' extending a cordial wel¬ 
come to tbe f Ik off the ro'id. 

The Dave Lachman Kxp-mition ebsa-d its sea¬ 
son at Inxlgc City, Kan., tntober 14, and the 
shows and cars are stored at Is-avenwortb for 
the winter, with a great majority of the people 
coming here for tbe closed season. 

our ear and minstrel show over here (Tyler, 
Tex.) and are on tbe Con T. Kennedy Showa 
for the balance of their season. As soon ns 
these el se we will Uike our minstrel sh. w 
out and play two-night stands for tbe winter. 
So far we have been doing good here." 

Jim West haa Joined Ernest Lstlmore's "Mutt 
and Jeff" (Company at Cooper, Tex., as director. 
He also plays parts. 

Hal and Mayme Rnasell closed with Crtw- 
ford's Comedians October 14 at Pleasanton, 
Kan., and are vacationing here. 

The new Golden Bnie la >o much flat rate 
from Um vbtdt groondt—«nd it doesn't work. 

Joe Callis, who had the minstrel show on tne 
Con T. Kennedy Shows, is In K. -C. for the win¬ 
ter. Hr. Callis closed before the show's season 
ended because of poor health. 

Welcome back to the lots George F. Dorman, 
geaeral manager of J. George Loos' Showa, 
season 1923. Who gets tba Bloe and Dorman 
itbows' title 7 

Mrs. J. E. Mahoney, who visited her mother 
In Des Moines. Ia.. for two weeks, rejoined the 
Morris A Csstle Shows at Cbillicotbe, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud, owners of tbe Pen¬ 
ny Arcade <>n the Morris A Castle Shows, were 
recent K. C. visitors. 

A. D. Esilek, band leader on tbe Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, has bit Coliseum Boiler Skating 
Rink, located at 39th and Main streets, in grime oonditiuo for tbe winter season. Mr. 

slick Is planning somo Interesting races and 
events at hls rink this a<-aton. 

John J. Justus, of the Romayne ProdnctlM 
Co., offered "Peggy O’NeU ' to the patrons of 
Uie Grand Theater week of October 15. and 
drew satisfactory biisineas. They start on a 
tour of one-night stands from here. Emily 
Lindsey and Harry Leigh were prominent in tbe 
cnat. 

The Drama Playera at the Empress offered a 
new one. 'The Night Cap", last week, and 
did an unusually big business. 

If eoa laeka • icogiaaatta bcatn—wkat’a tbe 
umI 

A letter fr^ Mrs. Noble C. Fairly informs: Harry De Onto writea from San Antonio as 
We cIosM the carnival Mptember 18 and put follow#: Stofer A DeOnto. after their season of 

U ia winter quarters at Lsavenworth, brought Weatem fairs, are now making indoor ctrenaas 

Look at tha Hotal Directory ta tbla laaoe. 
Jnat tbe kind of a hotel yoa want may ba 
UatoA. 
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PHILADELPHIA, 
By FBED tJLLKICH. 

MS W. Sterner St. PJioae Tl*fn S5S5. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.nu 

Sensational Cut in Prices Philadelphia. Oct. 21.-S r Harry Lauder in 
ki. one week * *tay here did capacity butineM 5 the tvaluiit Street '1 heater. The atreefa at 
!»ht» near the theater were enllrened with the 
5nda of many bagitlper* from visiting clubs 

rtnor of the popular 8 r Harry. The sur¬ 
rounding bUl was must excellent. 

M«e Desmond and he. players at the Desmond 
■nwater (formerly the New People's) presented 

Is tVest”. Her drst week at this house 
has made a big hit. Immense houses all the 

week. 

••Rally" the musical comedy In Its third week 
.t the Forrest, continues with packed houses. 
Looks like * long run for ITillly Town. 

26-In. Fan Doll, ostrich trimming. 3 doz. to case!.$13.00 Per Doz. 
20-in. Fan Doll, same as cut, ostrich trimming, 6 doz. to case. 8.50 Per Doz. 
20-in. Hoop Skirt, trimmed in marabou, 6 doz. to case. 7.60 Per Doz. 
17-ln. Fan Doll, trimmed in ostrich, 6 doz. to case. 7.50 Per Doz. 
17-In. Hoop Skirt, trimmed with tinsel. 6 doz. to case. 6.00 Per Doz. 
23-in. Electric Lamp, trimmed in ostrich, 6 doz. to case. 11.50 Per Doz. 
Same as above, with four pointed Shades. 14.50 Per Doz. 

25% deposit must accompany all orders. No catalog. 

MERMAID DOLL & TOY CO., 
NEW YORK CITY. 540 Broadway, 

Phone: Canal 8634. 

tKAUTiPUL 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt serflce ard snuare dealing as on 

our Pillows. 

RfiCIITC. Our Pillow Bales Card Deal Is 
th« creaust money maker for 

amall capital ever deT!.;ed. $1.75 brings sample 
Card and Pillow, postpa d. 

T rn A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
. I wwwB A font-color. I.OOO-hoIe Board, abowlng PlI- 

. lows in th Ir natural colors. Ten Pillows and 
CHlGABO. ILLa Hoard come neatly packed In strong carton. Send 

’ for rat of rarloiis Pillow Asaortmer.ta. *TWO’8 COMPANY" 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Now on Last Lap of Season’s Ac¬ 
tivities 

and that if be doesn’t go off bla nnt soon, be with the fair’s sponsors, who «re mostly con- 
Is going to take It np with the attorney-general nected with the various church organizations 
of the I'nited States, and have It stopped. He and who had various concessions here this 
c ted many Instances where the poor workers week. 
were ’’red lighted’’, not being p.sld off, and that “ ' ... . 
many are now struggling to winter quarters and 
their homes, penniless, after working all season. 

. The reporta of graft on the Mighty Dons 
Shows srs comlsg la thick and fast. Rotten 
shows are also added to their shortcomings. 

The graft worked on the fair grounds at 
Wagner, Uk., says a geaeral agent, bnt it is 

Fay Marbe, well-known musical comedy fa- not charged to the Harry E. Bill ck Shows— 
Torite and motion picture star, is at the Broad- but to the fair officials and local fixers. Graft 
vy t*)|g week In songs and dances and la n d d well, he says, but shows and riden did very, 
big bit ^^ty bad bnsincss. 

w • TV . .I~T ... a . SIGNIFICANT IF TRUE Pay s Theater, with six big vaudeville acts 
and a fine feature picture, is doing fine business, 

Duke Barry, preaa representative of O. D. 
picture. The Grand with seven acts and the 8„,tt’s Greater Shows, says the following let- 
i« **"*$ (which, by the way, la quite different 
In aUendin^. I^e C^ss keys. Alhambra and fmm the one published from E. B. McElroy, 
Ci"trtl J*th ppllt j*.*‘®*~ pecretirj Wise Count/ ftlr* Wise* Ta.> wgg 
upw. Rmp’OTinent condition* arc Improrlnir, un»oUclted* 
and people hate a little change to tpare for ftutherfordton. JJ. C.. Oct. 14. 1922 
* C. n. 

Walter Hampden comes to the Wslnot Street 
Theater for a two weeks’ stay with a nf>eT<- 
tolre of Shakespearean plays. A couple weeks 
of serious plays at this house will no doubt 
prove a welcome diet. 

Ralelgb, N. C., Oct. 16.—With the closing of 
the engagement at the Danville Fair the T. A. 
Wolfe Super.or Shows entered upon the last lap 
of their season's activities and everyone Is 
beginning to Juok forward to the period of rest. 

A pr-mpt run was made from 'Wlnston-Salem, 
arriving in D.inville on Sunday morning. In 
compliance with the laws no effort wa. made to 
unload the train till Monday, by which time 
Jupiter 1 luv.us bad taken a Land in the affu.r, 
and it was only by tL’perbuman effort that 
the shows opesed on Tuesday. 

While Danville is known as “A City of 
Churches'* it is also built like the City of Rome 
—on seven bills—and the fair grounds located 
so as to be ea'sily accessible to the patrons. It 
is also ciually almost inaccessible to a show 
of any size, torause of its uneven ground, but 
with the use of a carload of ties and several 
“sky books'* the ahuw was finally anchored to 
the ground. 

There was nothing remarkable In the engsge- 
The Empire Greater Shows played the I.enson ment. It seemed more like a carnival date In 

County Fair at Shipman, Ua.. to good patronage an enclosure, with the bulk of the attendance 
both afternoon and night. Mr. Bruce stated it com ng at night, and all business was done 
proved the b. st week for his rides th's season, with.n a four-hour |>er:od. 
Concessions also did satisfactory business. The Opening day. Tuesday, biis'ness was nil, but 
next stand is the Appomattox (Va.) Fair, Oc- the following days all attractions and rides 
tober 17-20. Manager \Vm. R. Harris has been romped along to fair results. Friday K’bUdren’s 
In Littleton, N. C.. aiding Mr. Walker, secre- Day) was a disappointment, attendonce being 
tary of the fair there, to qiske a big success away below expectations, and in consequence 
of their event, week of October 23.—E. PEAR- the shows began to 'Sismantle early Friday ev^- 
SON (for the Show). ning. 

This week finds the shows in Rale'gb for the 
State Fair, record crowds are anticipated from 
the Statewide publicitv that has been given the 
event, and at this writing (Monday) accommo¬ 
dations are at a premium. Tomorrow will be 
known as Pershing Day. at which time the fair 
will be formally opened by Governor Morrison 
with appropriate ceremonies, including addresses 
by General Pershing and Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, 
the president of the fair.—W. X. MacCOLLIN 
(Press Representative)^ 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 

FELIX BLEI EXPLAINS 

Referring to an article emanating from Dunn, 
N. C., and published in The Billboard, 1^ 
•lie of October 21, ard In wh'eh he was men- 
t'oned as having had the Brown fc Dyer Shows 
adiched. Felix Biel, general agent for that or- 
pnizatlon the past summer, wr.tes from New 
iork City, as follows; 

“I want to call yonr attention to this ar¬ 
ticle published in your" Isaiie dated Octob-r 21. 

"As this is dated from Dunn, N. C.. It was 
no doubt sent to you from the management of 
tv Brown * Dyer Shows. 

•'Yon were misinformed, as I did not attach 
the Brown A- Dyer Shows, hut had attachment 
pipers served on B. M. Turner and Al Dem¬ 
erger at the York (Pa ) Fa r and the sheriff 
leri»Kl on property ef Al Dernberger, consisting 
or cookhouse, motordrome and aeroplane awing, 
■or $.173 and cost on a promissory note In my 

klven to me ns part of settlement by B. 
M. Turner and Al Derrlierger. It was a note 
pi.yshle ;i0 days after date from Angiiat 1, 1922. 
This note was presented by the bank and pay¬ 
ment refused and note protested." 

A FEW FLASHES 
FROM ALL QUARTERS 

TTie summed-np opinion of all showmen and 
ride nperatora la that n > "fixing’* abould have 
to he resorted to for any leg timate o^'eratlo-— 
T 11***® ®“*® many localities today. Why 
►ii'mhi a showman or ride man have to pay 
oill Just because “Joint’* men have to? aak* 
■n BOtance axent. 
«»'*^*'s **"’** ***® fixers hnvfe on the necks 
or showmen is beginning to loosen, writes a 
prom nent Independent showman, and The Blll- 
iNiard will s4>on force them to let loose alto- 
gein,.!.—so that they ran put their hands Into 
"ic.r own pockets and not into those of the 
showman. 

Ralph Finney, prominent In Eastern carnival 
ani'ivements, says The Billboard is now doing 
pint be miggested four yeara ago at the meet- 
l"*' I" * hicugo. The only fault Is that It is 

•I'd the situation must not he 
n.indled with iKixing gloves iUI d with feathers, 
hill must he pounded with a mailed fist until the 
•“■lilts which it started out to accompl'sh have 

h.cn acrompllshed. He cites the fact that ev- 
n,.L‘i® business except the carnival busl- 

s Is progressing and that Is retrogressing 
»u»t come, and It will 

come thru the medium of The Billboard. 
ih.h.T’-■ clrcns says that "red 
In*..!"*.!, men off running trains shn-'d 
entitle the one wbo does It to n long Jail term. 

iiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Concerning a Letter—And a Type of Letter 

WE PUBLISHED the enclosed letter in our "Outdoor Forunr’ last S 
week, but for fear that all of our readers did not “get” it we 5 
reproduce tt again. It is naive, artless and uninspired In the S 

extreme, 2 
There Is one misspelled name in It—and Inquiry reveals that our s 

printers are not to blame. Euthavltch should be spelled Udowitz. But S 
that is a small matter. Here again is the letter: “ 

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 9, 1922. S 
Editor The Billboard—We Jnst closed onr 1022 fair and bad with os IZ 

the World at Home Bbows, Robert Cloth, manager. S 
We know that tha carnivals have been up against the hardest propo- S 

aition this year In their existence and It speaks well for “Bobble** that S 
be got thru the season with the shows in the oonditb'n they were. S 

I have had some fifteen yeara* experience dealing with carnival com- “ 
panics and their staffs, but I have never had as pleasant dealing in my S 
life as 1 had with ‘•Bobble’* Oloth and hla crowd this year. They were Z; 
all perfect gentlemen; there was not one single hitch in any of our Z! 
transactions; their concession money was paid before it was dne, and in Z! 
all it was the most pleasant fair, as far as the carnival company was S 
concerned, that we have ever offered. — 

“Bobbie** Oloth bad with him Lonin Schmidt, “Duke" Golden, Ikl 2 
Kennedy and Al Cole. These fellows are princes, and I believe any one “ 
wbo does business with them will be glad to have them come back. ~ 

Euthavltch, I believe, had charge of the concessions, and we did not Z 
have a single squawk. I have never Been coocesslonB run any smoother. Z 

I cannot close without mentioning George Johnson. He is a great ~ 
hoy, perfect gentleman and as smooth as yon make them. ZI 

The general conaentua of opinion of the Roanoke Fair bunch waa — 
that they aaid good-by to "Bobbie" Oloth and his crowd with sincere — 
regretg. (Signed) J. P. FI.IPPO, S 

Secy. The Great Roanoke Fair. S 

We like to print all sorts of letters. We like to let them In—to let S 
all have their say. We find that ever>’one is judged by his or her say, “ 
and that The Billboard’s readers are very sharp and discerning judgee. S 

llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllj? 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
The C. D. Scott’s (No. 1) Greater Shows ex¬ 

hibited at the Rutherford County (N. ('.) Fair, 
at Ri therfordton, and catered to the thousands of 
pleasure seekers at.ending the biggest and beat 
fair that this aasoeiation has ever bad. Secre¬ 
tary Erwin was a bnay man right from the 
opening day. But as busy as be was, bis un¬ 
failing conrteay and attention to details was 
ever at the disposal of the showfolks, and this 
waa greatly api>reciated by all. 

Scott’s All-Star Minstrels have proved to be 
the banner attraction, rapacity audiences con¬ 
tinually greeting the performers at every show 
from early afternoon until late evening. The 
Musical Comedy Show also played to excellent 
attendance and riding devices were ever on the 
go, with merrymakers awaiting their turns to 
ride. The Forrest City Courier, in mentioning 
the Scott Shows, stated tersely, bnt to the 
point: “The carnival this year Is good.” 

The writer and Owner C. D. Scott visited the 
No. 2 Scott’s Greater Shows at bakersville, 
N. C^ where it was playing a still date. M.ma- 
ger j. J. Page, of the comp.iny, reported ex¬ 
cellent bnsinesa ever since the opining da.r. 
and the throngs of visitors verified his state¬ 
ment. The Colored Minstrel Show was the lead 
Ing attraction at Bakersville with the other 
shows playing to good attend.mce Jimm.T Mur 
phy had a Musics I t’onied.v at fb.it plaee and 
did not operate his Atnletlc Show. The S-- 
clety Circus, with “Jap’’ Pond in eharge. was 
ene of the big attnettons. A nl'ro.id wreck 
Juit past the Teuneesee-North C.irollna State 
line held up the show train and delayed the 
shows from opening as scheduled.—DUKE 
BARRT (Press Representative). 

Ji'.tL’ti: 
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The Original Jumbo Manos Fountain Pen 
4.00 SINGER 

BROS. Wonder wko-nn made the Legloa OoDreatioD 
at New OrleanaT 

Who had the hlggeat day this yeart (Walt 
a mlnnte! Stop! Lot it pass—too blame 
moch argument I I !) 

Current meditation: “Shonld I go to Florida 
and save the price of a “benny", or stay North 
and save railroad fare?" 

Bill would answer the qneatlon, “What's In 
a name?" tbusly: It wholly depends on what 
one thinks of his own himself. 

Provided yon are a clean worker yourself, 
has any woeUI-be “big gun’’ tried to “lord" 
over yon lately? What diS you do about Itt 

Bex Evans postcarded: “Coming thru St. 
Louis. Nothing there—for me—except a plenty 
of weather. Am en route to Columbus, O." 

It doesn’t require a great deal of effort to 
be iiolite to every person one comes in con¬ 
tact with—in fact, humanity demands it—the 
trait can be cultivated. 

Have you noticed tliat the boys have re¬ 
frained from giving the exact amount of days' 
receipts (in 1-lpes) the past several years? 
Have you? Qoodl Much better, don’t-chn- 
think? 

IMPORTED 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS^ IA SIMP TO CLOSX 

BUTTON BET. eonslrUna of Duplex rmt 
Snap Apart Links Very good assortiuait' 

Frew $12.00 In $l$J0 per Srsu Bats. Send 

4*PICCE DUPLET 
Ftt TIte Back and 
Wonderful die's I 
m your order todsy. C. B 6982 

SIZE. 4 to 8 
24 INCHES LONG 
SOLID GOLD CLASP 

Just received a large shipment of 
the Famous Original 7-in-l Com¬ 
bination Glasses, celluloid frame— 

not tin—real magnif3ing lenses 
PW —not window glasses. Special low 

price, S18j)0 per gross. Prompt shipments. 

One-fourth osth. hslsnoe C. O. D. 

0« cttatet iist of Ibt press. Got you copy. 

Nmm to eoBsumrs. 

Complftp With 
Handsome 
Plush Cbbo 

C. B. Tiaa—ladestru'tlblt lsisorji< . 
I^nwb ?( 11.. aes. Solid sold clasn. Put 
M> la wivet kax. Comnlete.. 

Pit’s about time for George A. Groom to kick 
In and. aa usual, tell ua where he and the 
MiSHos put in the summer. George keeps I mighty silent during summc.s, but always popa 
up with the info, in the fall. 

Within a couple of yeata there will again be 
a plenty of “Old Soldiers’ Reuniona’ . and 
there will be a woild of aummer and fall 
datea for the boys, provided the game-kUlers 
don’t put the kibosh on the whole works before 

Pan Is *I>ey get well started. 
!f, 4nil ■ ■ 
Pencil Too can’t lump te the top of a high ladder 

Md de- wlthont somebody springing you a good boost, 
tmlon. Byt yon can climb np by easy ktsces if yon 
t’'* pofsess the nerve and energy to try. Concen- 
1 .Zv tratlon on purpose alto aids materially. 

3.50 Dr. Heber Becker “sbooted" from Holdea- 
ville. Ok.: “I recently ran Into Dr. Lon^ of 

EPHw Long’s Big Show, at Weleetka, Ok. Dr. Long 
1 a 00 t^ae married October 7 to Ethel Knrtxe, at 
isioo Oklahoma City, Ok. They will ipend their 
2.2S honeymoon in Florida.'* 
. .72'/, - 

An error crept Into a pipe last issue. It la 
J. W. Burke (instead of Boyd) who recent- 

, M ly doted a snccesKful season with the Earl 
wolts Show anti has framed up with Dan 

B.2S Pomeroy to put out a med. show to play halls 
and “opry faonsea" thla winter in Pennayl- 

t. IS Tania. 
1.75 _ 

.7S While personal mention is not being given, 
except in a few instances, it would surprise the 

I.M “destructive policy" roadmen to know facta 
ano regarding the many letters received commend- 
AM encouragement of clean workers and 

1200 campaign against forced-sales workers and 
llyg other retarders cf favor and business to the 

big majority of pitchdom. 
US - 

Kelley King advised from Parkersburg, W. 
Va.. that bis show oiiened at Parkersburg last 

. .BI0.S0 spring, in April, and pluyed in four States— 
7.S0 West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio and Hichlgun, 

r- closing at the Ham lion, O., Fair. Says the 
" I'm arason was not as good as last, but was aat- 
•• ,j-!5 Isfactory. He adds: "We have Just purchased 

Tsen a new "six" and will be southward oound for 
SM Florida in a few days." 

BERK BROTHERS NEWYOUKCmr 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI, New York City. 

YOU ALL KNOW THE BUHON SET THAT IS QETTINQ THE MONEY 
My new, nobby. Self- ^ 0 mm 

Filling Pens are getting f | 
the money. You turn the j] L I I 
knob and it fills Itself. LV-fv I / Ws I 

KELLEY.Tlw8neiBHyKlBt HtaAssSl. HCW YOUK PITY 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AsMrtmeat of 5S Baskets at BIC.OO. Shippliig wtitht. 22 Iha 

Strhrt Basket. trlioiDed with Tsasela.Sit.00 par 100 
Nests of 6. 6 TsskIi, 5 Bints, at.  2.20 par Nst( 

I’ J. Taseelp. T Rings, at.   2.0$ per Nett 
Pseksd S Nssts of above Basketa la paekaga. SUppint ws^hl. aoly 

IS lbs Prices for foods F. O. B. Sea rrsBciaao. One-half of aoaoum 
ilrfiotit re<inired on each order, balance C. O. D.. a* matter who you 
Art. DeltYerr in aof qumr.ttty to b€ mmde wlthlB thm timm bovr m mr- 
der reeelved. AMERICANkCHINEBE BALEB CO.. 

AGENTS WE TRUST YOU SALESMEN 
SHEETWRITERS 

Bound OoM-PUted 
Watch, with Bracclrt 
and Box. $2.7$. ^ ^ 
B-tutlfuI Platinum ynlsb Wr1«: KB 11 
Watch, ten-lewei. white dlsL crey 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH ^iT 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 20 Areags. CIseiaaaU. 0. 
BjBlBliteBilifiillm and pon win rtoelve free 

our 

SeH-ThrealiRt H$b4Im, 
nil pir iJn Nm4Ib$ 
(IN EivtlopM) 

•awwi- Un to 25c retail vahia. 

Flashy Needle Books, $6.00 per gross 
2$e mall value. 

Leatherette Needle Books, $14.00 |8r fra 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We hive good propoelttona Peld-iti-<un and 
tWo-payment cecetpta. Attractlvs ratoa. Will 
pay you to tnvretlgate this now. TODAY. 
Addrest 

RHOADS BALES COMPANY. 
Davidaea Boildiat. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THE STALEY 
I —I WATER 

The Oleaavanr Pf l*i 
Ade. 

A PPN which wbiB dipped IMP wstar will *'1^ * 
eomplste IsUar -no Ink boinc rsaulrtd. NO INKI 

WO nLLaasi nothino to our out or ordbii 
Will last loofer than a fountain pen, and is x*™ 
four timaa the pries ehaitsd. AOBNTS. STRHW- 
MBN—Here la your chanoe to olaan up 15 
IBB. Bamplaa. 2Se. Sampla Ooms 75a. DEXTER 
NOVEiTV CO.. 3$ Wasi Adamt St.. Ckitase IK 

ITp to SOc r tall valuf. 
Abo hive Wooden Needle rases and NaedlSa of 

every deec.lptloi; — - .- — ■ VfTiVflCLN MAKE MORE MONEY 

WITH THESE GOODS 

R*asted Baehet. email alM. !$?.% 
Hg Brsalcd Barhst. larps elm.. S.M 

wl\ N£w!^K m* pull'**''' ttada... 1.75 

Pramat 'ehlsmaaV alwayik.' De- 
***t ■o* ^ •••< e. B. D. 

MIS. yf 

- --- We have them In such "putupe" 
that everyone mast buy. We autratite- la soaw In- 
tlancee 500^ proflt on evary tala. Wb defy anyone 
to undrrsrll ns. 

If desired will send tanplsd upon receipt of $1.00. 
which w.- will return If not satlWsctoty in every rt* 
sPect 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY. 
2 tP 20 East Fsurth Strsst. New York. 

Write Immed'ataly for our new price list, contalnini 
pald-ln-fuU sperltl offers on trade pubilostpms. *»• 
lomobito. tire, i^ionotrsph. music, radio, morlng ^ 
lure, farming, machine she^ ootU. sic. AU are amaa’ 
■rd. Urtt-rloM puM'catloaa 

TRADE PEMODKAL tElWICE 00. 
I«M L.aadway. NEW YORK. N. T. 

‘ lAMPLF_natented 
• Curtain Rod 
me B'r proBt. FW la te 

Write for free tampb ROHK 
PfPStdMMs. Bhoda Iptend. 

I 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADJUSTABLE HOOPS The New PeriectedOrisiul Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
_••• (ALWAYS) S POINTIl FIRST BCST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEDLEI REST MEFniE winiTII LU I I LHIlV Jiut what lOT 

■ aiiL N«ta tha 
..:mb aorsw. 
:ai hat dad aad 
Of aBooch la 

« I 11 Mat BT- 
KIIT DBIAND. 
I'an ha naad far 
* 11 oUMt •( 
'incy wafk. Br- 
rnr ladr win sec 
Iti merlU. Caa 
>'^ bs autelasMd 
whew osad faf 

FRENCH KB 
BROIDERIBB. 

(ALWAYS) S POINTS. FIRST BCST NEEOLCI LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL. t-POINT NEEDLE hu 
—- a point for each kind of ^«nch Embroulerr. from 

the flncat allk thread to all ala^ of yam and 
rarpet raca. ITie Oiiflnal PARISIAN ART NEE- 
DLB la made of nickel ellrer and will not ni't. 

1 AIJ. NCT-PI.BS r.l ARANTEBD TO AUENTS 
AND riTSTOMBRS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 

2 fBBRM BW> QAUGB will NOT 

3 ^ ***** OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
. l3k EST YOU: 

Minufaetured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

** Ntteiaa wits t Palata. Nuaibara I. 2. S. 4. ISe.SO 

ft '**■ '* '** ***** 
^ Bawd 11.00 (or sample of our Needle, eomplete 
_ with • different alxe polnta. rosebud sample of 
O work, full Instructions and particulars. Better 

I. N still, send $2.25 for arent'a oomplcte working out- 
^ . at. oonMallnc of one t-point Needle, one full- 
Baa Pillow. QaaliBad to salai*: (aor balla a( Paris Cotton, and work atarted. abowinc you bow it 
la mada 

NUMBERS S AND t POINTS. PER 100. t2A0. 
^ SIS eaS rsquired on all C. O. D. ardara. Oat bu^. folka. Our Naadlaa Ban Oaa S ana 
bstlar thaa othar na^ea so tha iwarkeL Writs todar. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush StrBBt, . CHICAGO, ILL. 

All designs done by band with Qir*brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozea..S2.S0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, (6.S0 

These wooda are of extra fine frade 
of crash. All of our coods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS. in colon, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from Sit to 
11.51 Eatb. 
SICHAROSON PERLE COnon.sixeBSaBdS. 
in all colorsl 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

BALLODNS I HLLUUna HMtuFACTURER 

Belleena. 
Tour name and 
Ad printed on 
a TO Aatorted 
Colored B a |. 
I o o n A 
I'l pped the 
aame or. 
dcr It recelTed. 

\ \ \ Thouaand. 
\ \\ / // *® Heayy Traniparenl 
Wllw rure Qum. Sdlffarmt 
vi/ colors. 15 different 
aM ploturea printed on 
Mf teth; aids. Orjie...$ 4.50 

FRCSN H 70 Hearr. with 15 Dlf* 
STOCK n fcrent Pictures. Qr. S.S0 
■ EAUTI. II tSO Monster Gta Bal* 

rm. Is loona Gross. 10.00 
COLORS II 70 Brary Patriotlo. Qr. 4.75 

ALL II 12$ Airship. Croat... 4.40 
ORDERS II Urf. Matter Squawk. 
SHIPPED Ul ‘f*- Ofosa . 1M 

SAME 1*^ 70 Sqntwkrra OttM.. 4.40 
oat W 6autags Sqttawkats. 

Orosa . aSO 
Balloon Stlcka. aelect ttock. Oroaa.SS 
Cttalof frea. 25% with order, balance C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

THE BEST MONEY GETTER 

A 
BI6 

FLASH 

Talile 

Siwtet 

Srt 

That 
Every 

Smoker 
i Needs 

Pour-Pleca Set Hetrily Nickel Plated. Non. 
umtshable. (As illustrated.) Bet consists of 4^. 
unh jlasa tobacco or cigar jar wlfh top. aih tray 
with (Um tecepucle. match holder and lOH.in. trav 

)'i.75 EACH IN DOZ. LOTS. 
... .. . sample. $2.00. 
$5% drpofit with order, balance <X O. D. AH 

Of our mrreliasidlse la told on a money-back tnai* 
antes hatl" 

We manufteture til kindt of uMtal noreltles. each 
as ShiTin* stends. Metal Ph-to Frame,. Stirer Hol¬ 
low Mare. etc. Bend for Catalogue today. 

DUTCH SILVER NOVELTY MFQ. CO. 
49 Eait Houatan St.. . . NEW YORK. 

CoQctssionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best Quality Silk Knitted Ties 
Erery Tie guiranjeed Srtt qual¬ 

ity. Onaran'eed not ta wrlnklA 
Beautiful ataurted oolon. 

SilS psr doL S48.N yor iron 
Sample Tie. prepeld. SOa 

15% with order, bal&nce C. O. D 
Writs (or Cataloc. IT IS rKEB. 

M.K. BRODY 
1118-1120 S. Halsted St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOVELTY 
TOY AEROPLANE THAT FLIES. 

^la seateat sanaatlon of tha aeaaon. and will ha Qw 
Chil.tmM present tor boya and flrla. I40.C0 

Orata. Sample. $1.00. 

_ MICHIGAN DISTRIBUTING CO.. 
25 Watt Jallaraea. Detrslt. Mkhltaa. 

article for the CliriatmaR edition of tbit imbll- 
cation. Really it's strange how tome folks do 
get themaelTea twisted. 

“Plrea”, op to a few weeks ago, waa 
Intended to be gort of nentral regarding bad 
and good pol cles of operation among the 
knlghta—along with a few euggeatlona now and 
then. Now, however, since a stand has been 
taken strongly In favor of the clean workers, 
there are twice the number of contribntora to 
the "old column’’ as formerly. Which nnqnea- 
tlonably moans that the writers will impres¬ 
sively support the Issue. Fine I Let’s bear 
from all straight workers! 

E. H. Dresden pipes: ‘‘Wh'Ie In Kokomo, 
Ind., the other aday 1 saw an inmate of the 
House tff David making several ’pitches* on 
the square and doing a fair business with 
rellgons books. Wonder If the public classes 
him as a ’faker’!’’ "A native here," adds 
Dresden, "cracks a good one. He says that 
the cause of so many antomoblle accidents la 
the lark of horse sense. Most the ear be 
improved 7" E. U. has aaother one oa file for 
next Issue. 

B. W. Moore mites that next spr'ig he 
will start ont a big medicine show from his 
headquarters town. Converse, Oa.. carrying an 
eight-piece band and two lectnrera. one for 
oil and soap and the other for herb remedies. 
E. W. also states that his picture chow will 
eoon star TaudevlUe in conjunction with ple- 
tures. Also that a big new motor truck waa 
recently sent to be pnt into shun for n large 
platform end that an orchestra-l^t will be B 
part of the next year’s outdoor show. 

Word came from 8t. LonB October 15 that 
' John H. Haloway, Who bad been working at 
Twenty-Tb'rd and Market streets, was bitten 
and seriously injured the night before by a 
glia monster, which be n*ed for bally. Ilalo* 
way la credited with telling attendants at 
the C'ty Hospital that all ho be bad bad the 
glia for a number of years, this was the 
Orst time It had bitten him. The wound was 
Inflicted on the m'ddle Anger of his right hand 
and serum treatment was being admlnlatered 
to conteract the poison. 

Walter C. Dodge, still in Albany, N. T.. 
senda the follow og paper clipping: "Views 
I'sther’a Handtw< rk. Thomas EdPon, Jr., son 
of the electrical wlxsrd, and bis w'fe were 
Interested spectators at the New To.k Elec¬ 
trical Show. An amnsing feature of the dl,*'1aT 
KkiB a doughnnt-ea’.ing cootest." Welter 
wants to know if Mike Whalen won first 
prize at the contest. (Nope! According to 
Bill’s "wireless’* the ex-hanky merchant it 
■till treating coma aronnd Detroitt How 
'Imut this doughnut affair, Mike—caa It be 
*’oppoeUlon"7) 

Jamei E. Johnston says one thing he would 
do, If be fell heir to a miser’a millions, would 
be to purchase the next arena Tex RIckt.d 
builds, then corral all the Jammers and knocker 
p'tcbmen, and after employing a good army of 
guards make ’em "fight It out" with each 
other, two to a aesslon. and with the legiti¬ 
mate workers as spectators, gratia. Adds that 
he would spend more of the doughaky engaging 

(Continned on page 104) 

--DceMiriraters. FHeliaea— 
Lm -MjBnfflBjEl^- $130 msds In oos day with 

ftp Shur-Rtick Camwit. Rpec- 
yMKSGSBjBCXBr Ul price eroM IMA km- 

BNITU QKHKirr QOm m SS4 Fhra'talb! WlMOS. 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES, curnivu WORKERS, 

RGENTS AND CRNVKSERS 
^ Medium Blied Sacbal. Iljf ear 

Ltrr Tlal Ulao PMfttna. II-TS 
jit ■ par OrasA Bold only twa eiom 

to tha box. 
Bit ODe-Bair-Oaaat Lahsled 

r H Ttels. 14.30 asr Grata, 
fi ■ Bit One-Or-nep. Vanrit Qlaas 
m ■ Stoppertd. Gold lAbclci Bilk Bll>- 
& B bon Tied Psifums. H.» aw Dnr 

H Bit Jar Ctid Crssai. T Each 
Tall Caas Talcum Pswdar. infA 

nBmm BI« jars Vaaltblm cream VHlJu 

MksX in Bit Betties Shamaee. ( 
W Whits Fsari Teeth Pasts. ) O®** 

Fancy Wrapped 'Tolbt Soap. 50j 
immm II a*' i>«wa. . . 

Compact Hooia. In foond dox. 
|9 mirror and puff on Inaldt. 75c 
^ DaMG. 

Our 8ps:UI Bif ElOHT^Ises TsHot W le 
tht larreri. Hath lost sat an ths wsrksL 55s Bat 
Id Dsmb LetA 

Bit Gold Labeled Posrdse, Ms ter OSM 
Bpxaa. 

Rend fnr 1922 II1aitrat«d OiUletuee. 

National Soap & Peifune Co. 
20 Eist Liki St, CMnio, IQbnk 

ANOTHER BIG SENSATION 
WHITE STONE RINGS AND PINS THAT KNOCK YOUR EYE OUT 
If you want something new—eomethlnt that nobody bs, ever seen before and some'hlng that sells 

like ^ot cake»-^re they are. Mounted sritb the King of White Intones—Imnzl-Danerantls Bgrotlar 
Diamonds. 8ame sparkle—tame fire—same da^z'lrg brllllarcy as genuine diamond,, ibeh ring a 
reproduction of expensive originals costing up to tSOO.OO Hurry up and get your slia-e. 

YOU CAN MAKE THE NUT EASY WITH A FEW OF THESE RINGS 

Ns. 207. 
U-K Stone. Orsen 
Gold EMgraved 
Sides. The sea- 
eon’s best teller. 

$1.75 r« Dbl 
$18.00 PmOimi 

Ns. 204. No. 209. 'hlsaB=«S'^ 
H-K Stone. Oreaa l-K PtXA Green Ne. 210. 
Gold Band, with Gold Band with Black Onyx. Set In 
White Gold Top. White Gold TOP. Green Gold Mount- 
gjgrsved TOP snd B>«.ved Top «id ^n^t^^-lch Engrave, 

cS*S£2!2l JSSSCiS!?- $24.00 Per fimt $32.00 Pm Gross $27.00 Pm Grots lus a Million boiurt 

WHISKY 
FLASKS 

This Is the very litesL 
Made to esnr ap,Ide-do>mi 
In vest pocket, and looks 
exactly like a ctesrette 
case. Beentlfnl sliver fin¬ 
ish and band engraved. 
Lined with sterling silver 
and non-leak lock too. 
They retail for $5.00 
aplecs. so get busy and 
get In the money 

SPECIAL PRICE 
12.00 EACH OR 

$21.00 ^11 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to tee these vronderful new creations and exnnt- 

Ine them to your own satUfsctlcu. so If >ou will send us a P. 
O. Money Order for one dollsr and fifty-four ($1.54) centa. we 
will tena you one (1) each of the Bluga and Elttck Plus by teg- 
Ittertd maU. poetage paid; or— 

OFFER No. 2 
If ytM desire a sample of the sllyer Wblsky Flask tncluded. 

ws will send you one (II each of the Rings and Pk.s and one 
(1) Whisky Flask for ($3.32) three dollars and *hlriy-two cents. 

$4.50PmDbl 
$48.00 Pm Gms 

OUR NEW STICK PINS 

_ 

Each Pin band msd.—very high¬ 
est quality. Nuffi er 22 Is sliw 
finish emraved. Numl.er 23 ai^ 
21 gold finish, with Coral Cameo, 
and all of them mounted with best 
quality Bohemian Stones. 

5U5PerD0L;S12.NPffGrQ» 

AMERICA'S 
LmibH 

WMl* SIMM D«tkn 

KRAUTHI REED 
Importnn Bnd Manufacturers. 

151 No. State SL, CillCAGO. 

AMERICA’S 
Lm|bG 

Wliilt SiBBG DMim 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC. 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 

W. T-.fT. formerly of Gotham Comb Co.. 1" 
now Ge (val Managei. We base s Urge stock of 

„„„ Unbreakable tombs W close out at Special Be¬ 
ll: ,: ! li iM duced Prices. 

Send for our SpecUl Comb (JaUloc. 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO. INC. Ill Fifth Aveime, New York CHy 

"JUNIOR" A SALES SENSATION 
Ttm atw “JUNIOB" TbotbaU, heavy khaki corera. using *eclal bellooo 

MedrWs 
^ THEY ARE BUILT ON HONOR. 

.sEMk)*..... "X An sxtKmety fast seller for Concessioners. 

L j Price, per gross, $23.00. Per dozen, $2.M 
Sanpto by rosll, S5e. 2 >% with order, or cash. Salesmen wanted. Ad*« 

THE BALLOON KINGS, NEW LONDON, OHIO 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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PIPES 
I 8^1 (ContlDaed from poKC lOS) 

l<>C0l talent let some the wlM- 
acre officiate know tkat pitckaeu and demoB- 

e ^ 31 b ■ 91 etratorc bare rigbU aa Amerlcane and fnr- 
niebed proportionately aa many eoldiera in the 
Ute war in the “cauae of liberty" other 

_ _ _ profeseioB. 

2\J\J M^Cir ^^O/Ic Th^ etory comet from New York that ‘‘Hon- 
- ■» . AAV w\ ' iobn Whalen etrolled into the company of 

lillStlprS Make $25 a Uay a German and a Jew In upper New York City 

Salespeoi^e find the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the fastest, sure-fire seller 
known. Every home, restau¬ 
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬ 
catessen, will buy on a min¬ 
ute’s demonstration. Wonder- 

I fully simple and effective, a 
K practical necessity. Puts a 
^ keen edge quickly on dullest 

Knives, Scissors, Cleavers, 
Sickles, Scythes, etc. Money- 

DA back guarantee removes 90% 
of your sales resistance. Sale 
of your first order guaranteed. 
Send 25c for sampla 

John R. Noon, the veteran entertainer (of 
Noon and Gentry In the early ‘80a, and partner 
of Frank McNl^, alao in the ’SOa), had'been 
apendiac the pant couple of weeka in Cincin¬ 
nati wae a frequent caller at The Bill- 
iKtard. John B. looks nifty and spry—in fact, 
says to tell the boys be can still cot funny 
capers and do dancinf steps like a ao-yenr-old. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 

• ing. Joe piped hl» drat “pipe" from Bluff- 
sell Iti*!.. is'^t week, and it rend somethin? 
’our this: That he spent the past season, from 
Moo* May 11 to October 7, with InKoy'a Motorized 

If not Circus, doing singing and talking clown. 
allenconnd-fun and h‘gh kicking In the big 

'sort blnckfnce In the concert. (Imldental- 
\ rjj ly, B II heard recently that Joe can yet put 

over hla high-kicking stnnta admirably, even 
g to ‘f Ihr age of about 01.) Sawyer tells oa that 

be was stopped In hts act on July 27, bis 
birthday, and presented with s flue pipe end 

Mam. two pounds or smoking tobacco by Mr. La- 

Ptsin Walrus and Stitched, Black, Tan 
and Gray, anything you svant. Also, have 
LadiM‘ BHta. 

We require a deposit of $3.00 on each 
IIToss. Samples, 25 cents. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
tlIVi L WtskiailM St^ ladiaDtpolis, lad. 

MzSS AKT/.KRArT rBW RPOS r« 
tlS.OO psr Oozsa. Sample. tl.SO. Prmald. 

E. H. CONDON. 
Osst. I. 77 Bsdferd 8L. Bast 

1200 SaISY NEEDL^^l^t*Week I BETTER THAN EVER | needles 
THIS PROVES THAT OUR NEEDLES ARE THE BEST. YOU CAN DEMONSTRATE THEM IN ANY STORE, IN ALL THROUGH THE 

WINTER. THE ONLY NEEDLES WITH ONE POINT THAT DOES ALL THE WORK. THE ONLY REAL NEEDLES EVER MADE. ’ 
NU-ART NEEDIES make any stltfb. _ U^f. Jewelry. Works <■ any mnlarUL Prices to 

'***";)A|Iv"wonde'r*N«d'lE li*^not^bf*^ller. Womw' f!u7 <m aIgM. Psffaet point mid glim. Prices to 
MMmiT j---AXo^-agents: Sawsis. 30c. JI.2S ssr Dons. 110.00 ssr 100. ISO.OO asr 500. 

1^^—AGENT’S OUTFIT NO. I conslstt of one «“• W«-Art Naedls. ita 
l—rnmi^mm—Bails .‘‘Ize S 0. .N. T. Cotton, enou.rh to completa Pillow—oU for SI.SO. NO. 8 is asms antilt. wlih 

naicT §1 50 
_ i 11 .■ piiiow’tow. 52 50: Scsrfi. $3.75: Center Plscm.M-W-^e-btW cam *1® C. O. Randan. • 

KjgtiiiMiiiii II ilgTTl^^^ molter-reinhard company, "‘&!isss;ssr^ 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast 

WRin TWi 
Ihr ran dsuhs. 

Ihaca are bit praOia for 
yon in this Una. AU-PIbre 
Knitted Tlec. U.M. tS.21 
and tk-M Dci doaeo. Soon 
Bows. ti.M oar doien. We 

AT nave Pure Silk Knitte 
TIas. Original Orsnadinea 
and Mnffiers of aU gndaa 

American Neckwear Exchange 
•2I.A Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

NEW SIGNS 
Embossed In 4 dolors 
FREE SAMPLE AND CATALOG 

Baantlful Embossed Stock Mans for every kind 
of store Write today for Sample and Catalnc 

NATIONALOIBPLAY CORP., 
II Was! Mth Btrsat. 

for Sample and uaumg 
IBPLAY CORP., 

New Vait City. 

rivEjfuc.K mru. \eU. 
800 E. Grand Boulevardi 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

PAPER MEN 
Bgperlenmd Pam Paper Men wanted by vretl-known farm paper of Maryland, Vlrginit West Virginia. 
Mortb and South Carullna. Kw.Uicky and TennrsMe. Uberal proiio^iltlon. Ad^eta 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Bax 1250. RlekaMSd. Viiilala. 

RUBBER Belts 
$1 5b00 gro^ 

AGENTS 
Make 100% Profit 

SELLING 

Plymouth Handbags 
1 One aalrsman 

eoid It docen in 
dart. Htf 

A r o f 11 w n a 
ti'3.00. Tou 

rmUMr can do the aama. 
(KV Made of ItSLh- 

w erettf. 15x16. 
Satir.e lined and 

(I^EjHk a aterproof. 

Aa thia ia being written be baa aaveral oKera 
from abowt, wUn )umpv in na many direction!, 
and be baa not decided Juat which be will ac¬ 
cept. Mra. Noon, also well kikown as an enter¬ 
tainer—Tocaliat, banjoist, etc.—to hiindreda of 
road folks, ia epanding the fall and winter with 
relativaa in and near Battle Creek, Mich. John 
and the Miastia intend putting out their own 
medidna show next season. 

Jack Ihirlngtoa. who some ttma age tot- 
Book the sheet for a new prop., says be is 
at ill placging along and with a wlaner. He 
cnmpllmeats ^ boys who have anffleient 
courage to adWt having bloonsert now and 
then—aa eraryliody baa them. Says he met 
lack Smart In Bangor. Me., and wna told bj 
him that he was “aelllaf mnd guards foi 
airplaiiea.** However, Farrington infoaa that 
Jack was working from a car—a new make, 
which oparatea aa the “Kaccoon Twin Skip" 
—and keeps a crew with him. He met 
Charlie Wright, of tri-tone fame, and be was 
doing Sue, from all reports. Fairiagton was 
an kla way from Rochester, N. Y., to Kan¬ 
sas City, where he expects to Harry 
Carson some time next month. 

H. T. Maloney, the congenial manager of the 
OeVore Manufacturing 00., Columbus. O.. 
sboota n pipe: “The ‘Mexican Diamond Kin-' 
and manager of the Great Leon Show (Kinz 
Leon, former well-koown medicine worker and 
now engaged In tbe wholesale aovelty and 
B-welry bnalneas on Randolph street, Ch'cago) 
aaa a caller at our plant here and made ar- 
raiigeaMnta for hla supply of goods to take 
care af the five medicine shows he ia starting 
on tbe road this fall. Mr. Leoo it one of 
file liknMe kind of live wires la the medicine 
game, and states that his office la Cliicago 
Is always open to the boys, and one ran al¬ 
ways find a group of tbe buys gathered around 
bis place of onsiuesa. King L^n had a good 
word to speak for all tbe medirioe workers and 
hopes that they are all enjoying health and 
prosperity u ha ia." 

Joe E. Sawyer la ooe of the “youDgaters” 
still Mnflhiw nf Hfkin* his sKmitoa ABh».mw»m (oa. 

CREW MANAGERS AND 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Newest Model Aluminum Accelerator 
for PaesenEcr Autos. You pay 20 cents 
and sell it for 50 cents, the standard 
price—sivinE you 150% profit Com¬ 
binations for use of man or woman. 
Handsome — cannot rust Feather¬ 
weight model. Will make you both 
money and friends, which means re¬ 
peat orders. 

FREE SAMPLE will be maUed. if 
requested on your letterhead. A few 
territories open. Apply' quickly if 
you want the speediest qeller you have 
handled in your whole business career. 

ALLOY FOUNDRY A MACHINE CORP, 
_NEW WOCHELLE, HEW YORK._ 

AMIEROID OOUEN lUblV MMtt 

We 

*Em 

Na. 4ie—liUlsr Dreaslnf 8gl%. ChnOi. 
Na. 411—l^diM' Coane. SxlM. Oroas.M.Of 
Na. 412—Men's Barb.-r. SVlxI. Orooi. It.OJ 
Na. 4|S—Fin; nr Dum Comb. IlisJ. Onoi...- I5.M 
Na. 414—Pocket Combe. IKitl Oiam. 4.50 

Leatherette SUdea Oraoa.... IAS 
Buy direct from the largest nuoufictnrer of Aahet 

Unbr-akable Combs In the V. & _ 
BARNES, THE COMB MAN. LasmlalMr. Ma» 

M4.50oro'» 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

With Roller Bar Buckle, any style, 
any color. $16.50, with Qiant Grip 
Buckle. 

Keytainsrs, $12.50 Gross. 
Highest Quality and all Firsts. 

IS.OO deposit on each gross. 

New Belt t Sptcialtif Co, oSfio"' 

SOBTOBOSIIESSg^r-:^' 

I Running Mice, every ^C’nn CDOQQ 
one guaranteed.^J.UU 

Best Quality Rubber Fabric Belts, 

$16.50 ^ 
25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 

iMjy aa a girx irom tne perrormers and band 
Altbo not a vslusbls gift, Joseph eUtes this 
was greatly appreciated and the eentiment of 
the occaeion mode bim somewhat ‘‘nerreas” 
for the rest of hts sntlo* before tbe andlence 
He Is Htnying at hie home In Bluffton for a 
few weeks, but after getting the family all 
set for the winter ekperts to troupe with 
some med. or other show for tbe winter. 

When yon are In the presenos of whole- 
sonli-d, naturally pleasant (from the heart out) 

407 Fourth Avs., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
Psonle muit esL PdTtl distributors aska Mg 
money; $3.(MM ywriy and up. No rspital or esperi- 
enes nmled; guaranteed sales; imaold xo(Mls may be 
reCurnyd. Your nam.* on psAaxea bnli^ Four own 
hujlnam nUB SAUPLB3 to oustomm. Bsptat 
wdmn ssn; sxchiNe* (errltory. Ask now! 
FCOCRAL PURE FOOD CO,. Dost IL Cblsssa 

sonli-d, naturally pleasant (from the heart out) 
lierHonagea, and those not rontinuslly biugging 
of great aecompliabments, isn’t it a glek>r-i- 
ous feelingt Hurh was the rase last week one 
<^sy, when who should stop Bill’s meditation 
for a few happy moments but Dr. and Mrs. 
Thos. P. Kelley, who were arrompsnisd on 
their visit to Billyboy by Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬ 
ward Seyler, of tbe Seyler Medicine Os-, 
Inc., Cinrinnatl. Thomas and tbs Mlssna bad 
Just motored down from Detroit for • visit 
with friends in the Queen City and on busi¬ 
ness, and to say they presented evsf^ neces¬ 
sary evidence of contlnned prosperity and (M>n- 
tentment would but be to rehnsh past due 
compliments, and the same goes for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sevier. Kelley’s show worked thmout 
the season lust recentty closed In Wisconsin. 
In fact, bis show has not exhibited outside 
that State during the past five years and 'n 
tbs same commnnitles. Ha reported eieellent 
results in the face of generally below normal 
industrial and marcantUa condlUooa. Tha 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEIL WHO ARE 

.M’.*25to*200 Clear Profit 
from the start In s pennanwit business of thstr own. 
MITCHELL’S MAGIC MARVEL WASHING (X>U- 
POUND wsshet clothes tpotlessly clean In ten to flf- 
teeu mlnutec. On. bundr^ other ueeff In every home. 
Nothing *lae like It. Ntture’e mlzhttast cleanser. Con¬ 
tains no lye. Usee, arid or wax. Frss snmales n^e 
sales easy. Bnonnous repeat orders—300% proBt. Bs- 
duslve territory We guarantee aale at every package. 
Two other “ilght-sellera" uid sore rspeatars five oW 
agents the fastest aelltng Une In the rmintry. No capi¬ 
tal or sxpertenee tcuuTr^ Baker. Qblo. made 5eto 
last month. Ton can do aa wall. Send for fret saaisla 
iod proof 

Ford Owners 
Tha srondsrtul Newly patontsd 

kfeww Sun Antomatie Spark BagalAWr 
^ jl. fr alimlnatos all Timer trouble. 
^ A Olr*a proper apark antomatically 

for avsry op^ of tbs motor. 
Mora power and groator milsaga 

v'^ * at Isos cost OB Mthar rough ^ 
amoeth roads er when atimMag bills. Pravsau 
carbosL Doss away with naaof spark lovar. Back 
kick impossible. Outlasts all otbor Timars. Bully 
gnarantaad. Sold on SO days trial, dkgeato 
wmmtod. Mmlemdld P>-«»Mta. ^«tm Smm 
Prwdneta oi^ SSegt. $, OlaatMMtt, G. 
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OUR REPRESEINTATIVEIS MAKING BIG MONEY 

THE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVEI>-“HEAT WITHOUT COAL” ICeal ahartat* makw avary hama buy our naw karetana bumar, uhich cooks, heats, bakes, cheaper, better, cleaner than eoat or wood. S 

COAL BILLS CUT ONE-HALF | 
Flu «D7 Store or furnace. No ezperler.ce necesury, 2' 

DEIbflONSTRATINO BURNER FREE > 
Tbr profit that joa caa laake durlny the next alzty or ninety days ehowlny and sellina our keroeene (coal oil)) boner for any stoio or fmaca to lo S 

aurttinily ftrat aa to be almost unbellerable. For FREiE particulars write w 

EVEN HEAT GENERATOR CO., Cloare^’^ati^ ^Deet. 15. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Kfllcys Mid the first half of the motor trip 
to Cinry was a dandy oae. They left the 
tame day, back to Detroit, where Tbomaa hat 
tocal baalaeM ioteresta, and they will again 
be home then for tte winter. 

Georfe West, comedian (the ‘‘Old War 
Horse"), writes from St. Lonis; ‘‘The Hardaa 
Comedy Company closed Ita sp^ag and snm- 
mer season of twenty-two snccessful weeks 
October 14 and will open its winter season 
about November 4- J. Edward Dandorant and 
Dr. John C- Marshall have their offices in 
this city. Little Sunshine, who was on a 
two naonths' vacation visiting fr'ends in the 
East, retarned in time to work a few nights 
before the show closed. The Three Rapiers 
have a week's vaudeTille engagement to fill 
here in St, Louis, after which they wtll take 

a musical comedy company thro the 
Nonth. Mlrkell and May visited ns recently 
and said that they took over the Jerome show 
this summer, engaging Arthur Jerome to do 
the lecturlnt, and did a very nice business. 
Mrs. Cox. who has officiated at the piano and 
worked In acts all summer with the Hardaa 
Shew, has bad an addition built to her hoose 
here and wiU give piano and singing and 
dancing lessoM. The MiUera have gone to 
bt. Joseph, Mo., where they have purchased 
a Urge rooming bouse, and the writer is go¬ 
ing home, to IndUnapolis, where be will visit 
until the show opens. The Mardaa out sea* 
BOD will again start next ilsj.” 

DISTRICT MANAGERS CREW MANAGERS 
PAPERMEN 

Something New Something Different 
We want prodiKsers—men who can stand prosperity and will 

work every'day. If you are a worker and making less than $25.00 
daily you are on the wrong proposition, 

A TWO-PAYMENT PUN, BUT THE BEST SEUER OF THE YEAR 
Our proposition is sweeping the country! 

THE RATIONAL AMERICA LEAGUE, 201 American Nathmal Bank Building, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

ta real paper SDen. csu secure pnbllcatlao selllnt to dealers of Auto. Tractor. Trucks Md Power 
t ImDlemants. No turn In. "oil -«»h tvmua Also pufcllcstlon M'liD* to Farmers, No turn In. No 
Write for psrtlrulars. CIRCULATION MANAGER, R. 305 Merehante Bank Bldfl.. Isdisnasells. Isd. 

RAZORS 
Ns. 4673-«eriMi* ^RwiL Blsck Him* CS.RA 

dba JiunetUed Blsdes. Dows.♦w.ww 

SCOPES 
Me. 709—Whits Cellnleld 7*ts-l Bisasa, 
Doz.,tol.8S. Oro^SaSLOO 

CLUTCH PENCILS 
Me. 5342—Nickel-Plated Clutch PMclli; 
Doz-e SOc. Gro^ SSaTS 

BOOKS 
He. S34—Ustharitts Bildfeld Nets Beok Ceaihlnatton. 

Doz., 48c. Oro., 88.38 

#lU|orQr.*nilDUCR DCLID*#IU inOr. 
Same Belt formerly sold at $13.00 

KEY HOLDERS, nude from Compoeitlou Bubber, 113.50 per Grots, 
$1.25 per Oozes. Sdoiple. 25e. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
353 South Dsartram Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

••CHIPS" FROM OLHVELAND 
(From Dr. Harty O. Chapman) 

I)r. Stell, Dr. Hamstotid and Dr. Loni^ 
three cleen medicine workers, have all closed 
very successful seasons and are back borne. In 
Cleveland, in time to vote. 

Dr. Andrew Rankin closed his seventeenth 
season on lots In Cleveland on Monday, Octo¬ 
ber 16. He received a telegram Informing him 
of the death of bia brotber-in-Iaw, M. Tull- 
gren, of Milwaukee, and left at mtdn'gbt for 
that city. 

Three of us old retired pitchmen met at 
the bcantifnl borne of Dr. Chas. M. Simpson 
on West 40th street last week, and the snb- 
Jerta conversed on included the big ‘'cloan- 
np" campaign for 11)23. Charlie aerved a 
real old-time “Dutch lunch**—Oh, boyn, It was 
good—and we tossed one off to the good for¬ 
tune of all clean workers and Gasoline Bill. 
(Thanks, fellers-—GAHO. BILL.) 

Johnny FoIIeg, garters and combination enff 
and collar buttons, writes friends in Cleveland, 
from Erie. Pa., that he is pitching in a atore- 
ruom right in the heart of the city and 
do ng a nice business. The real estate agent 
granted him the store gratis, and he is going 
to pnt In toys and novelties and stay a while— 
s.iys he had a load of eoal put In to keep the 
natives warm daring his talks and demonstra- 
tiona. 

Keytoss Lacks. $300 Dez. 
Bsmpls. 25c. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
for Fountain Pwi*. Basors. Razor S'rpns. Manl- 

oiriiia sets—get our prices first. 

THIS IS 

Na. 1233—Tin Faetkalto. for Badgm. 
84.00 Per Grozz 

OTHER LIVE ONES IN OUR FREE CATALOGUE. 
.:J% deposit requlrsd with all (L O. O. ontom 

ED HAHN, 
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. PER 

GROSS 
Sflver nickeled Ann 
Bands. First quality 

5-IN-1 
TOOL 

CHEST 

let. V- OA. It surely appears that a person Invested with 
M m authority to let out eoncemlon spare (which in- 

ROnOf Buckles cliidea pitchmen and demnnstrit rv) at fairs 
914.90 Grssa. should be capnhle of Judging g«<<i from bad, or 
$7.30 '/> Gr. that aomeooe (a per«op who does know or can 
Acsiv Paller discriminate what should be and what abould 

Buiklat. net) be selected as an asaintont. Manv an bon- 
915 50 G Ota. en pitchman and dem''n<trator hat been ab- 
$9.00 'A Or. riiptly (sometimes insultingly) refused even a 

it Grsaa. $43.00 chance to prove bit merit, b^nae of just such 
..Doztn, 3.75 inefficiency, and later to see strong grift, jam 
..Dezen. 4.00 sales, etc., work with impunity. Just because 
of aboTOi one nolds the responsible position of secretary 

I- of a fa r this diitinction does nut carry with 
KING it the moral right to assnmingly cast reflections 

,,, on the reputation of any tn()nirlng ronceaaionaire 
—demonstrator or otherwise—eapeelaily if the 
subscriber comes to the fair from a d stance in 
answer to the advertising of the fair asaocia- 
tion; at the very least without giving the In¬ 
quiring one a chance to explain bis line of work, 
even a chance to show it. In this conntry all 
citizens nr. 'ndlvidnslly judged Innocent until 
they are shuwn to be guilty, Altbo sometimes 
the wrong |.ers'>n in a transaefion la "judged" 
guilty of indiscretion or purpose. Because some 
demonstrators and pitchmen have shown th ni- 
selvea to be wrong, all of them should not be so 
judged any more so than that ail fair serre- 
tnrles will accept “flv” monev fr m grifters 
because some have. The pitchmen and dem¬ 
onstrators are faat cleaning out the riff-raff of 
their profesaion, and they deserve an even 
break—and justice—with other concessionaires 
at fain. . 

OiM*fourtli 
cash, balance 

C. O. D 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Eia'ii article full drug store size. ILtall value 
$3.75; you seU for $1.75. srith $1.00 profit for 
you. Think of IL Costs ysu only 75o. The ar¬ 
ray of flno toilet goods (that ahvayt appeals to 
milady's besrt) will dazzle her eye, and rtium 
sou zlate the low prlo- of only 91.75 tor tbeie 
y art! ies. the money is yourz. even If she baa 
to borrow or bee It 
Ant Maui I ^Ua like hot cakes—mm and irom- 
Hwl nOvv-^ ooiniiiz $10 to $20 a day—a 
bahy could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 othiiT bit 
wllsra. Don't delay a minute. Bach day's de¬ 
lay meai'.s bit moi.ry lose to yon. SPECIAL 
ObTER TO BILLBOARD READERS: 10 Box s 
Nifty Nine, with DUplay Case free, for $7.50 
$10.00 for less tllzn one-hzlf dayi work. Sam¬ 
ple outfit, feidudiiia Display Case, will be teni 
poetpaid for $2.00. Write ter full details. 
Hurry! hurryl Bla riMh Irmn now till Xaiaa. 
Aot NOW. 

L M. Divis ProdBCIi ConpfiRy, ciffcAGo: 

All goods shipped promptly. 

R.&S.IVIFG.CO 
tt UrIob SiBirB, Ntw York C PAPERMEN 

ws are now lereptlng builnesi from three of the 
wg z'fatei in iht South—Georgia. Alabama and Fler- 
1^ Beit propositloo in the Southeast offered to 
tboM who can produce. We alve you immediate 
^lee atid full ro-opvratlon. Addretz Aacney Dept . 
F-tHM AND UVK STOCK RECORD. Jaekzonville. 
Flotldt. 

STREH-PITCH-HOUSE-TO. HOUSE MEN 
The New 1021 
Handy Knife, gOM V I f eV 
Scliiov and ^ 
Fool Sharpen- ■ ■» J 
er. "Made in --"^*0 X* 
Aswrloa" and 
antranteed Ibla ^ ^ 
year a best seller. Ask the boySL Se d -jo for 
sample and prloas. 

HANDY C0n2tlN.UsAiftltsSt.,LMAit$i6$,CEl 
^ Best AITO Poltsh and Pumltive Polish Famnia 
In the world. No long poliahlni required. Makes old 

lutnlture like new. Put sn. rub off. Also 
Hi^iilce Soap Paste. It fins for cUanlni auto 
wdies. NO WATER I'SED. Leaves bands soft and 

$1 bllL FREE with Mcb or- 
LeaUiez 7-ln-l Bllibook. one Nev-B- 

Fall Clutch Pencil. FREE. Send $1 now. Offer 
ru,’''! TATLOR'S novelty SHOP. CoIuiMila 

From Rd Faley: "What my friends, incltid- 
Ing Dr. Geo. Re^ and Herman Stenher, have 
to tsy about going Into towns that have been 
jammed by 'load-'em-np' workers is r'ght, and 
It la truly hard to get eonsent of officials to 
let a straight worker work. However. Dr. 
Thurber aad myself are pretty well known 
thruout this territory and this year we have 
succeeded In convincing officials that many 
pitchmen and demonstrators. Including our¬ 
selves, sell their goods on the square and on 
their merit. We nave opened about y dozen 
towns that were closed by lammers. Tbo 
only two cities that we could not get open 
to work were Canal Dover and New Phtlaael- 
phta, O.. altho the 5Ioyor at Canal Dover 
allowed a man to work one night In a door¬ 
way. Oambridge, O.. my borne town, is not 
closed to straight, clean workers. Onr honor¬ 
able Mayor (James Rtesrart) wPI t«sne license 
or give permit to tboee manufactnrlng their 
on-n romls, or rq bona-fide rx-soldiers, but 
lie ssys there will be no mercy on the Itinerant 
salesmen whom the officers catch making a 
jam Mle here, and several othPr Mayors have 
told me the same thing." Foley adds that 
beranse of rain he did not work the Dover. 
O.. fair, bnt that he had a good Saturday 
n'vht at Bvesville. He la going to eet to¬ 
gether a ffood line of toys and Chrlatmav 
apeclalties and work the entire Ohio mio’ng 

(OODtiaMd ea pAge 100) 

Pit. MaflWaHtstlM'‘HATB0NE” 
F****)- A bickbons (or soft hata 

Keeps your bat in sluns. 
WWA gSS No sarcing and kinking. 

■, ^ Holds tbs creazs. Priss. 
$2.10 ssr Dszsn. Som- 

—" IIpij miiiad for 25a 

aUNG-KANS FG. CO. 
CsIlaMd Advsrtiziai Nsveltisa. 

l$fF Grstn Bay Am.. Mi.waukss. Wis. 

B YTUFTIN^NEEDS^NieksrPUts!)^l ( 
— _Dsr lOtk_ 

*.,**“*’ <bilih. same make, much lewti 
'n r-qulred on sack 100 order d. btl- 

Ms.-hinm, $19 106 
Pleize rorolhm Blllhna-d In ordering Addisst 
_K^IRBT brothers. Oolilnarllle. Okliboma 

Match Scratcher for the 
Steering Wheel. Handiest 
novelty, yet to beat Simply 
snaps on the spider. Orni- 
mental and durable. Hajidy 
for driver to strike a match. 
Sansle. 25e, $1.90 a Dozen, 
910.00 a Grats, C. O. D.. 
postage paid. 

JOHN LOMAN MFQ.C0. 
Bsx 341. Bristol. Cesa. 

Ne. B-7—BENUINC FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
Hi-1 Billbsoks. Heavy, smooth fintsh. the better grads. 
No4 to be compared with othrra for Inee money. Bscli 
book stamped ' WARRANTED fJBVfINE IJOATH- 
KIl." Bt'-h book wrappeil imllvIduaBy Samofe. 35e. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20 00 PER GROSS. 
<^e-thlrd deposit nith order balance C O. D. 

BREDEL A CO., II7 W. Midison SI., Chiait, II 

WANTED AGENTS 
to sen the new Superior Comb Cleaner. Beti 
95a asent's sample lOe. Write for wholesale 

>a?gltH>B NOVCT.TY CO . Hanfonl. < 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BIU80ARB. 

AnX/rPTISERQ More than 300.000 viren- 
Uiisa In the Central 

West at only 40 resits an aeeU Una Wklta fa< 
sampiT copy now. 
J. GCI6ER. 9540 lb Maglmod Am« Cktoom, in. 
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FITS 
«NV DOOR 

NOVEL — EFFECTIVE — GOOD LOOKING INEXPENSIVE! 
PRICE LIST 

(Per 1.000) 

1.000 - 
2 000 .. 17.00 I Cl A on 
5.000 .. 15.50 j • •••WV 

Latest Advertising 
Novelty > 

10.000 .. U.80.SIS.40 
25.UOO .. 13 40. 12.35 

prlnee tnrlndc t b I • 
flupr. (peciel color, end ipe- 

'our 3-In. 1 nr ad Extra 
libea at 1015 more prr Ine. 

IT CARRIES 
THE Message 

EifMWIy Eltdive 
tor TbMteO Speelala. Depart, 
ment Storea Camleals ua- 
aam Tax-Dan. etc. au. 
aaatk ID tpedal ■bap'O. eurh 
M l^tbera. WlTfi. Anou,. 
Alrplanea. fbaotain Pen, 
•to. Paper anr color. Slm- 
DD and atardlD bnlH ptf and atardlD bolh of 
wood, paper and ordlnarr 
“atlctbu bun". 

25% w'th ordar, balaaea C. 
0. 0. Saaiplea. lOa. 

PIPES 
(Ootninned from paxe lOS) 

diatricta nntil Oiriatmaa. "Boya," he Adda, 
"keep op the good work, in regard to jani 
erork aod other bad (eatorea. and be^p to 
keep the towna open and preattgc for piteb- 
men It meaoa 'bread and butter* to many, 
many boneat atreet aaleemen.'* 

Crane & Company 

Here Is a 

AdnrHthif Oaaartaitiit. 
42 East 11th Strsat, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SEE OSS QLMS ANIMAL 
AD ON PAGE 93 

Jaraee klulroy wanta to expreat a complaint 
aa followt against treatment accorded him when 
he naked to buy apace to work at a fair at 
Jackaon. Miaa.: "I hppHed at the aecretary'a 
efflee and a man at a de«k asked wbat I wanted 
and I told him. I waa In’.ruduoHl to the lady 
secretary In this manner: ‘A man out here 
manta to see you.* 'R<'nd him In.' I applied 
for a coDceaalon to sell aeren-in-one opera gUtaes 
or fountain i>ena and waa cat abort with ’No 
apace.’ When I walked out of the office a 
special officer came after me and Inquired It 
1 got In on a pass and I answered that I had 
paid fifty cent! for a ticket. I started to 
walk away, but waa railed bark and told that 
the secretary did not want me on the grosnda, ' 
and he would give me my fifty cents back. I 
waa an 'undesirable*. Now. to any of my ne- 
qaalntanres thli Is to laugh. I atarted out 
on the road from New Orleans with the BnSalo 
Bill Show In lS85-and was with it In 1^ and 
1887. Ik-erioua to this I was propertymna at 
the 8t. Charles Theater. In London, Eng. 
(la 1887), I was cheeker-ont at the Earl Court 
Exposition and Queen Jubilee, also at Chicago 
World’s Fair under Frederick Bowman. I have 
also made fairs for a good many yearn, but 
waa never insulted and eonaldered an ’out¬ 
law’ for applying for a legitimate concenslon. 
The only reason I can account for my treatment 
at Jackson Is that about four yean ago fonr 
jam (forced-aalea) workers worked on the fair 
grounds there and ‘buroed them up' and I bear 
that lalt year aomenne demonstrated fountain 
pens, and one day attempted to sell a jewelry 
parkage, and came near getting into trouble— 
they probably thought he was jamming. Any¬ 
way, I came along somewhat I'te the follow¬ 
ing old story of the fe’Iow with the ’hoky-poky'; 
One year at a fair a grifter got a threo-abell 
game rn and called it ’hoky-poky’ to the secre¬ 
tary—be .’Just wanted fi'-e feet for each’, and 
be sure ’kno<-kod ’em dead'. The secretary got a 
heavy reprimand from the community. The 
following .vear a fellow was applving for ten 
feet of space for bis ’hoky-poky’ ice cream 
stand and explo'ned it thus in answer to the 
naual inquiry and—the results may be xuesaM 
At, and it waa the same, practically, la my 
case—I was cut off abort with no chAnce to 
explain.” 

Gold Mine 
LATEST IMPROVED ELCtTfRIC LIOMTCD 
VANITT CA8..B. Gold lined. Has all Uw 
receBMry flukiiB and bavBlad mirror. B^O 
FLnASH. 

REDUCED TO 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
ADVERTISIN6 BALLOONS 

No. TO Bsl- 
leooa. AjMrMd 
(Mon Print¬ 
ed Name and 

X Adrtrtlaemant. 

$22.50 Dozen 
8-1 COMO. CAO. 

Saainle. arennlA. IS-25 
Bmy g\x\ or woBuh a euaioiDBr. Batalit 

tor 15.00. _ 
Bend for Sampln ai d Bargain Bulletin. 

AU oc^n ahlnfed ataae day at received. 
25% depoeit. balance C. O. O. 

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO. 
100 M. Weila ttreat CHICAGO. ILU 

Made of heaty au¬ 
to letthsr. When 
at>encd BMeuree 
17HX12H. Oreateet 
moDev-maker out. 
8P. ADV. PRICE. 

$3.25 Dozen 
$36.00 GroM 

Gaaiala. mkiled. S8t 

I $21.00 
ptr 1,000. 

RUNMING TOrMICE 
Beery one guam.ieed. 

S5.00 GROSS. 
Ctulot fkee. No Fret 

iMHOlea 

Streetnen and Fair Werkers 
lew deposit on ill er- 

data. halanca C. 0. 0. 

i vV this ad is for you > 
>0(( All you have to do is to tell seven gross O 

V'Y/jaw week and you earn $300.00 
(taoethlng brand new a. a 

Belu. each ^It packed In an ludivldu-1 .*ncT boU^ bo^ 

«»> They tell ki hllh-cUaa etoree »» •?<* 
! 1 I etch. We have Juit started maklni tiu article aod by Oe 

way orden are coming In. they will aell bU. Ordar ai a mm- 
p1« one-half groia of each ai d be convinced. A depoeit re- 
oulrod on ell orders. $1.00 alii bring a complate act of aam- 
plea and will bo allowed on jour drat order for two groee. If 

^ ***** ***^'* CtaJato*" • 
Rubber BoHs, Mk psekiet. $15.00 per trsn aid ip 

UtTfK IWHEg PRODOCTt 00.. iW-TI Btoidaay. NEW YORK 

S.$.N0VELTf to. 
2S6 Bowory 

NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS-BIG h^OfiLY 
Brand New Oil Burner 

FI'A any heating ateea 
Eaay to inata I. No p uaib- 
lug or pipe fl tng ie<ea- 
gaiy. B a r D a coaeun 
leoal oil) Kerotent or dlt- 
j I I 1 a t e. Chcepeat fuel 
known. Set burotr on 
graU 'Of gmee—turn tr olL 
Regulate by valve. Slwplt. 

HASCOt Ir 
BURCIAR ;h 

$>1)00$ li' 
SAFETY f 
OEVICI 

MASCOT ***• Penabln Keylen 

or window without toola (carry ft 
In veit nocketl. Abeo^nteD new. 
Force and j mmr proef. Our 
ax na averaging 1.500 Masoota a 
month. 
POPULAR MECHANICS SAID: 
MASCOT, "a dev.-c that makte 
le-kt burp'ar yroef. Ordiaary 
le-kt ran be easily sicked aad 
the hrat leek ran be oaened artth 
■ maatrr key. but this new dryte* 
can be ua>d on ray look to niaka 
It ara-tealY barglar arwaf.” 

«ri d $3 for a TRIAL DOZEN 
(50r I Her). 578 80 a (3rosa Cato 
nr C O D Hatl'racUon ruiran* 
teed. Mll'-niek Pradueta Cwp.. 
404.4th Aw.. Dest. 101. N.Y.City 

JUST TWIXT US 
(Continued from page 9S) 

In this campaign all you have to du is to Invert 
your money in the carnival buoineaa and try to 
operate yonr shows other than clean, and yoJ 
will soon find out that you made one very 
bud investment. Do aa you like. It la your 
money. If you want to throw it away, Barkua 
ia w.llin*. 

Hope Benny Eranan will return from Cuba In 
time to organise bis show for next season. He 
la needed in the busineis. 

George Loot is to be oongratnlated upon ae- 
coring the aervlcea of George F. Dorman ns bla 
manager. Managers of Mr. Dorman'a ability 
are very acarce. 

It will not be long before the dishonest con- 
cetslona're will be l••ok.ng for someth.ng to do. 
Well, be need not worry, the railroads and 
brick yards need good, strong, able-bodied men, 
and there are many such men among the dla- 
booeat eoncetaionairea. A little work won’t 
hart them. 

Felix Ulei telta a good one. Get Ed Kennedy 
to tell you about it. 

Well. Mr. General Agent, have yon made np 
yonr mind what yon are going to do to help 
make the carnivals rleanT You are the man to 
tell tbe manager what he must do f be wanti 
your lervices. Don’t be afraid. The manager 
who would not want you because you expressed 

little show, need a little lot, take in a Dttle 
m.>n.'y. and wo id ap,»rec ale it if you would 
ibarg., ns a very li.ile license." Tbe JlaytT 
accommodated b m bv tay ng yon cannot bring 
your ihow in the city at all, therefore thero 
will be no iicen-'e, which aiioa.d be ’‘Ilt.le 
enough. 

••The World Renowned Shows, tbe biggest 
and beat on the ro d.” Th.a show is in a clasa 
by itself. C rr ct. Thit higb-ioundlng show 
as a rule con tsts of 36 attractiona, namely, 
one broken-down merry-go-round a:'d 3.1 l'.:cUy 
boys. And they wonder why people aod tow-na 
are t'red of rarnivala. 

Wbat ia the meaning of carnlvalT Well, If 
that la what it means bow many of them have 
we on tbe road today? 

A certain young man who waa very acrceaafnl 
as a promoter wanted to l>e aa agent. Ibis 
year b.s wish waa granted, aad at last accounts 
be waa wondering bow be w .'.s gn ng to collect 
tbe several hundred dollars the show owes b.m 
for serviees as general agent. I am reliably 
informed that the y ung man is open for an en- 

tafa, dean. Nothing la 
get out of ordar. 

. .a-''aar Guaroatss. 
A new b.veatiai tba: lias perfsetad the method d 

bnniinr oil in sny bea'.Inz stove. 0\w sgeru having 
wondsHtil sie rcess. No fxp:risneo naeassatT Work 
■pars .ima os full tima. B.z iqpoay tvaa day. Writa 
for agency. ’ 
JENNINGS MFG. CO.. Burosa 123. Oaytsa. Okla. 

PRICE TALKS 
Hl-Qiialiti Waterproof Uprons 

1 doz«n, $4.00 per doz»n 
3 dozen, $3.75 per dozen 
6 dozen, $3.50 per dozen 

12 dozen, $3.25 per dozen 
Aprons m.^ with beavy Mack rubbar back. 

Thrca col ra—Pi; k, bice a d bUck. small 
e^ka. Alaaya good scllwa Send for a 
doten today. Top cannot ao wrong. _ 

gagement aa promoter next season, 
Several days ago 1 discovered that ail in the 

carnival businesi art not pleas d w..b th> II: i 

yourself in Tba Billboard at being opposed to 
'”40'' ramps, grift and coorb tbows is not 

Radio Gaslighter 
N2 2 

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY 

given. Sample. ISe. 

Sells for 2Sc. Eaay to sail 
and dnuor.strate. Lacge prof, 
its u> agents. Tertltoriea 

IGNITION PRODUCTS CO., ‘'"nTw^Vo'^k. 

worth coniidering, and if you have th? ability 
you will find many poaitlona open to you. The 
manager nerds you much worse than you area 
b m. Don't forget that. What would soma 
of tba managers who are now up In the show 
world bii^ a amounted to if it had not been they 
Were fortunate enough to aeriire the tervicea of 
an agent who made them wbat they are? 

It'a amusing to bear a manager aay bia agent 
ia breaking him. We all have beard that. But 
did yon ever stop to think that in some in. 
■tanres tbe agent it too big for the ah.w, and 
tbe manager Is outrlasst-d by the agent, and 
rather than admit that tba ageut ia a b'gger 
man than ba ia he wants to let it ha kn<iWB 
that tba agent it no good. Yea. that U often 
tba raaa. 

"The sbotvt will remain orer anathar week 
by request.” You have often beard that. That 
meant tbe railroads request tba money before 
tbe move is made to tbe next town. Bad dope, 
Mr. Manager; don't ever nsa tbe express on. 

LET THEM ALL LISTEN IN f}P $1.95 
TRE RECOMPP R.LD10 HONE WILL FIT ANT 
RFi'EIVEK. Hone ia made of hizh quality nihberlsa 
fibre, fitted with two reproducing cylinder, which 
oaakes an extra loud speaker. Posl’lveb' no dlstor- 
IIOII of m ■. c SI I - i. Attc'led to headset In 
a Jiffy. THE RBCOMPO. COirpi.ETE. 81.95. 

REYNOLDS COMPANY. 
2231 Catimrlaa Straet. Detroit, Mich. 

PAPERMEN 

Tbe Mayor of Pbiladelpbla will allow no 
more permits to ba laaned for aoma car- 
nlvala. That means another good carnival 
spot la closed. In a few years the owners 
of carnival rompanlrt will be In a helluvab 
(lx. They will have tbe carnival, but will 
not be able to find any place to pot It. Then 
wbat are you going to do? If yon will art 
in time yon can prevent atirb a condition, 
bnt If you contlDiie aa you are, yon will 
have no one to blame but yooraelf. 

carnival busincsi are not pleas d w..b th> 11: i 
Tbe Billboard ia making to rl<an up carnivals. 
Some term to tb nk it cannot l>e accomplished. 
Well, 1 am lilirral and concede the right 
to everyone to think as they pleas.', and to do 
aw they please. That 'a th !r Amerir n priv¬ 
ilege. br;t I am inri ned to think that tlio e who 

’think The n.ilboard la not golne to arrompi ah 
what it baa undertaken are badly mistaken. 
Time will till. 

M.iny of the boys arc returning from toe 
South, and report they failed to ace the b g 
business some of tbe press agents are telling 
tbe readers of Tbe Billboard about. 

Tbe wild ducks are go'ag Sontb now, and 
that is a sure sign tint some of tbe "boys’* 
will be coming North lu.n. 

A few days ago I bid a very pleasant talk 
with no old friend < f mine who has been In tbe 
show business for many yeara, andils a man who 
la well thought of by ail who know him. both in 
tbe professioo and out, and be s th..rolv con¬ 
vinced that Tbs Bllllioard ia going to rid the 
cami'al business of maty of the object onablc 
features that now exist. He seema to think It 
strange th t tbe managera and owners, some 
of them, should take exception at what Tbe 
Billboard Is dong, and tbty shonld lend their 
Influence 'n every way to assist In this cam¬ 
paign. He tay< that any manager with com¬ 
mon sense abo.:ld kr> iw that something has to 
be done, and be la at a I as to know why th^y 
do nut get Into the fight and leo that this clean¬ 
up campaign is a auccesi. 

It la to be hoped that the general agenta will 
realise the Importance of organising, and will 
affiliate at onec with the General Agents' Aaao- 
c'ation. There Is work for them to do, a 1 
they are the people who can do much t^ard 
cleaning op the business. 

3-in-l BAG 
This Bag Ia mads of 

•tronc St-ouDco fabrioold 
to teml-dull flnUb. Whs: 
oMn It metaurM ItxIT 
Bolds its shapa and has tl. 
look of an axpensivt Bag. I 
cannot bo oofimored with 
low-prircd Bags, mads o( 
sofL mushy, flimsy maurlsl. 

S4.00 per dosEen 
Sam pi*, Poetpaid, 50c 

Tarma. 33% dcpoalL balance (X O. D.. F. O. 
B. Cblnjo. 

PELLETIER BAG A APRON CO. 
IIS Se. Oearbere, CHICAGO 

PICTURE MEN! 

AMONG CHICAGO VISITORS 

AND OTNfR AGENTG 
(Man sr Wem* .) 

Work tba «nall atulf Quirk 
•also. Bla iv.jflta <xl oval 
Madalllon. hand eolocsd. fioo 
aay photo or totpihot. T<m 
pay 80e—asll for 31.»$ to 33.98. 
Fbur-day aetylce. Writs (w 
tnfnrmttlon to FERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORF.. Seetisa 22. 
SM Bawary. Haw Vark. 

Best proposition in all States west of 
Ohio. If you know me, write at once 
for (M’edentials and supplies. 

T. H. CARTMELL. 
Union NationlTI Bank Blda.s 

Box 11^ Wichita* Kanaati 

Yea. It ia true that several of the big fairs 
are contemplating having a cirrus famish the 
amusement features instead of a carnival. 
Why? Ask yooraelf. Don’t blame the fairs. 

Did you ever have a Mayor tell yon that 
they are all alike? 1 wonder If be would let 
that apply to all Mayors, aa well as all car¬ 
nivals. It be did tbla country woold be in * 
bad fix. 

Wbat alse abow'baTe'toot That qneatloo 

Chicago. Oct. 20—Charles M. Watmnff. who 
was geuernl agent for the H. T. Freed Expoii- 
tlon the past season, and Billy Owens, apccial 
agent for the same organiution. wer^lllboard 
fwllem Ibis week. 5Irs. Watmuff accompanied 
her butband from their home In Jamestown. N. 
Y., and they are taking in tke local tbeatera 
tOlB WtBKe 

lOc WORTH OF CHEMICALS 
RETAIL FOR $2.00 

was F'ked a.general agent by a Mayor some 
yaart ago. and tba afaat replied: “Wa bava a 

Utok at tbe Hotel Directory la tbia tasoa. 
Jaat tba kind of a hotel you waat may ba 

Onarantaed fbtmaU. Saavl*. Label. Diiwtlona and 
CanttaotTll Mi 3-in.l Fumltairs Polish, clasns aod 
poUshas In ana OT>eratlOR.- Formula. SOe. 

JOS. HDirZKLAU. . „ 
F. 0. Dag in. Wichita. Kta. 

•AY "i SAW IT IN THE ■IIXBOARO." 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Mck* Remarkable Run From Dallas to 
Shreveport, La<—Kickapoo Indian 

_ _ _ Show Added 
II C nAfiiAa ^ ““<• 0®*- Beckwith, of the - 
nBrry DIUICK l/cnics the In-loor ShreTeport, Ls.. Oct. t».—After a remark- 

' I SiM.*' »Pe^l agent, wUr be able run in almoat passenger time Wortham’a 
mpnft Made in Hnzel Rllrt ““w win Fred Wond e Beat Shows arriv^ in Shreveport at 
UlCillS IVlaUC 111 llOAW Bird, aecretarj and treasurer, who will act *2 o’clock Taesday morning and at Jayiieht 

vv I 1 Nathan Miller, the began moving onto the Louisiana State lair 
UlinlaD Letter ft Ppo?i. grounds. The conclusion of the engagement at 
A/umap navawva at Peoria, his old stamping grounds. Mr. MU- Dallaa was as highly successful as the flret 

-_ >'"1 daiible In tUe iD<lt>or nhow game week, 
- winter to some extent. In the closing days of the Texas State 

Harry E. Billlck, manager oT the Gold Medal It la the intention of Manager Melville to Fair many distinguished visitors droimed in. 
Bhovts. tskei exception to the letter signed enlarge the Keiss shows for next season and Among them were Messrs. John G. Kent, John 
Hstel Dunlap and published in the last issue nve carsewill be added to the train. A line Rosa and Joseph Hay, of the Canadian Na- 
at The llilU'oard. If any sj^^atementa coutalned of fairs will be contracted to play. Instead of tkjnal Exhibition; Con T. Kennedy, Don T 
la said let‘et mlsleauing^ and have done depending on the city dates as was the case Moore, secretary of the International Asso- 
Mr llillitit any harm The Billooard is 'orry. this season. Chicago has always been a garden cUtions of Fairs and Exhibitions; John T. 

• There is nobody connected with the Uoia spot for the Reiss shows, but conditions have Wortham, of the John T. Wortham Shows; 
Medal Shows who seems to i^oj^niie the name change to such an extent it is almost im- “Doc” Danville, genemi agent for the same 
Harel Dunlap,” writes Mr. Biliick. The ol- possible to play it at all fh any proflt, espe- company, and Harvey Harrell, of the Austin 
(Inal mall man never had the name on hi* l«t. dally by a big show. A great deal of credit (Tex.) Fair. 
The letter says Hazel Dunlap joln^ the show is due the advance staff in getting by as well The vl Itors were highly satisfied with 

Newton, U. Fact is the Gold M^ai Shows as it did, as most every conceivable obstacle Wortham's World’s Beat Shows, and also 
have never played Newton, la. "rae letter says was thrown In the way. Manager Melville also were pleased with the manner that Texts 
•t Des .Moines a dancer is said to have re- deserves mention for the sticking qnalitles he amusement lovers took to the Wortham 
celved |10 for giving a nude dance. Fact la bad in going thru with it under the drenm- offerings. 
the tiold .Medal Shows have p?ver played sUaces. However, never again under such Jnst before the shows left Dallas Secretary 
Moines, la. The letter says to write the conditions as now prevail in Chicago. The Nat William Hlrsch. of Shreveport, wired that the 
Terif at Lawrence, Kan. Fact is the show — - -- - ■ . . .. 
hi. kever nlayed Lawrence, Ken. The letter 
nates that *the secretory of the Show borrowed 

from her on August ’je. It I* e )oke. My 
i^retary U worth at least $100,000. People 
iMualnted with the man kMw there is no 
f^ndstion to the Hazel Dunlap statement at 

**''nazel Dunlap—Where were the GoM Medal 
Shows on August 2C7 Hazel Dunlap—1 will 
donate 11.000 to charity, or better 
if von can prove your atatemento. Not $1,000 
In iiaelesS converaation but i**' .w. 

•■.Now, my dear editor of The Billboard, 
facta of the case are I did have a cooch ekow 
wiien I oit-ned the ahow this ,zprlot and I 
«rr“ed it until I reached Rochelle III. about 

Se mWdle of May. It ‘V 3 
aerloui trouble and 1 immediately got rid of 

think in Justice to me and the reputation 
of the Gold Medal Shows yon should give me 

space to Mr. BllHck'a rejolnde*. 

Greatest Novelty 
on Earth. 

RETAILS 
AT 

75 CENTS 
Made of wood, 

enameled in bri^t 
colors. Will b»w 
3,000 to one filling. 

17 inches tall. A rem 
doll. Just the thing 
for concessions and 

streetmen. 
Send 75 centa tot 
sample, postpaid. 

An all-year-round 
novelty. Send your 
order todav. Imme¬ 

diate deiiyeiy. 

Patented. 

TARNEDOR tAFG. CO^ Ina 
Connellsville, Pa. 

IN hit '<BlftorT of Tboatrktl Art”, Dr. Karl MantMns writes entertalnly of the medl- 
Iclne shows of old. The following excerpt deals with their vogue to France from 
1578 to the end of that century, vis.: 
“In the provinces several smaller companies were traveling abont, longing to go to 

the capital, but unable to satisfy their desire except at the times of the fairs; for. to 
spite of all their resistance, the Passion Brothers bad not been able to drive away 
the actors from the large fairs of Saint Germain and St. Laurent. 

“King Henry IV. who was very fond of visiting the fairs, where he gambled and 
amused himself In different ways, granted a special license for the performance of plays 
there, of which actors were not loath to avail themselves. 

“Some of them were engaged by the great traveling quacks, who used them to ad¬ 
vertise their remedies. We most not understand by this that one or another of them 
waa paid to play the mountebank, to beat a drum and shout witticisms from a plat- 
form. Far from It. The quack doctors were great and mighty people, who grad§ed no 
expense in sdvertlstog. Here is a contemporary description of their proceedings: ‘They 
are wont to parade thrn the streets on horseback in superb and magnificent raiment; 
from their necks hang gold chains, which have, perhaps, been borrowed from some gold¬ 
smith. They are well mounted on Spanish jennets, Neapolitan palfreys and harlequins. 
Thna, in gorgeous procession, they visit the cross-roads and public places of towns and 
villages, where they set up their platforms or theaters, from which their buffoons and 
cunning rogues amuse the people with a thousand tumblings, buffooneries and conjuring 
tricki, while they advertise and sell their goods, or, rather, their quack remedies, to 
the crowd.* 

‘‘The e quacks would engage whole companies of actors, even of the better sort. 
Thus, for instance, the ‘miracle-actor’, Francois Braquette, hired the distinguished 
Italian troupe, I GELOSI, to give performances for him in Lyons. Several of the Hotel 
de Bourgogne actors are said to have won their spurs on the improvised stages at the 
fairs in the service of so-called 'operators’. Jean Farlne, for instance, who is supposed 
to have been a traveling doctor himself, but who afterwards mounted the boards of the 
Hotel de Bourgogne in Groa-Gnillaume’g branch of the art; Deslauricra. surn.iraed Brus- 
cambllle. who gained fame by bis comic prologt, which be composed for himself, and 
Bertrand Hardouin, whose name at a farce-player was Guillot-Oorju, and who ridiculed 
professional pbytirlant in the character of the pedant, which was bis class of part. 

“Others never rote to be more than monntebanks. Such wat Jean Salomon, whose 
theatrical name, Taberln, wae se well known at the Pont-Neuf, where he played hit 
farces for the benefit of the pills and ointments of the quack Mondor. 

“How dote waa the connection between the jugglers and the actore properly so- 
called may he seen, for one thing, from the fact that a daughter of 'Tabarin was 
married to Gaultier Oargullle, one of the leading actors of the Hotel de Bourgogne. It 
may he supposed, on the wliole, that neither the public nor the actors of the time made 
any distinction between the art of the fair and that of the theater. And, indeed, the 
only difference lay In the localities; the repertoires and the style of acting were the 
same, for even at the fairs plays of a higher order might be seen, like tliose which 
formed the repertoire of the Hotel de Bourgogne, together with the farces." 

FACTORY PRICES 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21—The past week 
marked the closing for this season of the Great 
Empire Shows, following a euccesaful engag^ 
meat on the Del Ray show grounds in this city. 
A few days before the opening of the Detroit 
engifement the Great Empire Shows’ train waa 
ferried across the Detroit River from Windsor, 
Cis., where the sggregatlon moved en routs 
from iU last CanadUn fall fair, at Leamington. 
Oat. The last Canadian spot exceeded ail m- 
pectatlona and waa a good one for all coocerne<L 
Vialta were exchanged during the Detroit week 
between the ahowfulks on the Wade 4 May 
Shnwa, playing In River Rouge, and others. In¬ 
cluding Mr, and Mrs. James Thompson, who 
hid a atrlng of concessions on this show when 
it played Canada laat teason. 

Fol <iwlng the closing of ths seaaon here ths 
ahowa’ entire paraphernalia waa atored In win¬ 
ter g'uirti ra In thia city. The Great Kmpirs 
Hie.ws nprniH) their teaaon the last week to 
April anj plaved thru New Jersey, New York. 
Vermont, Canada and Michigan. 

The various officials of the shows’ executive 
•t*e are now nil on '••elr wn* to their respective 
vacations for the winter. Charles Cohen, gen¬ 
eral Bianscer, and formerly with the World of 
Mirth Shows, will have huaineas Intereats to 
New York State, aa will George Westennan, 
the tpeclal agent. General Agent Maurice B. 
T ngg departed for C?leveland and New York. F. 
I>rcy Morency, accompanltMl by Mrs. Moreney, 
w II mo’or to Mobile. Ala. Jolin N Ostrander, 
aecrefiry and treasurer, win be treasurer of the 
M.inh.ittan Theater. New York City, after a 
•hoe* rest on hts farm at Westhrookvllle, N. Y. 
Walter A. Schilling, general advance re))resen- 
tatlve, experts to have hnainesa connections 
which will take him thrs the Midd’e Weat and 
later Canada. Tom (“Stickers") Kennedy, ad¬ 
vertising agent, has departed for bit home to 
Paata Ic. N. J. 

Daring the season the management and ex- 
ecatlvs ittaff received many gratifying tributes 
'* the attractive array of anansementa pro- 
v'ded by the aggregation. The seaton waa a 

Record made h» Mey¬ 
er Tixler. witli Wiir i 
t li a m'a W o r I d’s 
<Jre;iteSt Shows al 
T irnnio Eviiosltioii. 
Septambar, 1921. 

TEXAS KID’S FRONTIER SHOWS the fair grounds. The fair 
___ opened with Children s Day, and In order that 

__ _ _ rt » to "T.—. might feel offended on their classification 
Alhany, Tex., O.t. 19 —Texaa Kids F-rn- . a uu .ci i..e a c <,f eigi.teii ill' 

tier Shows are playing here this week a^ with , throng of li.Ue folk Hwarmed tli^ 
prospects for a remunerative engagement. The mj^way all day and had things their own way. 
shows played to the lariat crowds of ^ seaaon j,„too ,nd “Plain Dare’' Morris, of the 
last wet-k at Throckmorton, where a big barbe- jjof,4 Castle Shows, dropped In at Shreve- 
cue and picnic ^cte elve^ and good Ims re s jhe day before the fair opened. The 
waa the reault. Marlon, Tex., la next week a Morris 4 Castle Shows winter here. “Plain 
stand. . Dave” was on the guest list Jn«t long enough 

In this section of the Stats crops are in ex- jq enjoy one meal in the cook house and then 
cellent condition, with a great deal of cotton, Pht to work 
and there la plenty of money In clrcntatlon. A one of the new atfrnctlpns added et Dallas 
rain recently waa a blessing and came at a time n Kickainio Indian show. The red men came 
when It was badly needed to aid the planting of to Shreveport and played to wonderful busl- 
fall-sown etvp*. Texas KM has been ««perl- nesa. While they had a good spot on the Joy 
encing some misfortune with bia borsea, one hav- ^one they would have been located easily, as 
tng dli-d and two had their leys hroUc-' *•• there was a ceascle-s themp n;; of the cow- 
Wlld West, the feature attraction, is provMIng tide drum the tribe brought along, 
quite snffleient riding for the “bronk buetere”, Feinberg is doing remarkablv well, his 
the riders iiieludliig Bud Ross, Bruwn Brothers nickname having been changed from “Mr. 
and “Shorty” . Miss Billie Basin Is do- R^kefeller” to “Mr. Ford” as n result of 
ing nicely with her new ball game, as are the recent preaa reports sent out from financial 
Misaes Nannie and “Dutcble” Klinghbile with circles.-BEVERLY WHITE (Press Repre- 
thelr new cat rack.—MBS. TEXAS KID (for the aentative). 
Show). 
Aai/awoeia . aeartar R -B* ADV. CAR NO. 1 CLOSES ANOTHER LARGE CROWD - 

AT CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. Advertising Car No. 1, of the Ringling Bros.- 
- Barnum 4 Bailey Circus, in charge of George season and no doubt most of them will be seen 

New York, Oct 23 -Beautiful weather Goodhart. closed the seasim Octolier 20, at back on the car “when the blue birds fiy a^ln” 
forced another targe attendance at Coney Island Greeu^h ro. N. C. The following closed with and it 

n^rs^'^ The" ie'n'erel'^c^p.TnT." there ixent'T'i’om'^Conno.?blu?isto%‘.‘“*and** tol 

Smo’ng ZVm‘;r':nd”j:iSoewio;,rr^'Th.t*t;H S'V7r‘"''F*’'MaT:fff"r N‘'-j" N?rv‘’prt-c:=" 
N. Krivit, E. 8nlliva.i. S J Clauson, Kd <)«"; 

L Gcorge (irth, N. Tliidal. Charles Ijivesqiie. xj. 
The support the public »* •»** p. wise and G. ») Connor: Hn^ry Johnson, in 
SOD fully warrants the predktion. charge of lithographs, with the following as- 

sistants: A. Stearns. E. Hite. it. Timkbam, L. 
liook at the Hotel Directory to this Issue. Knowl -s K. H. Shanks, E. H ehe, A. Newber- 

Jnst the kind of a hotel jroo want may be "’i 
. ^ wer^ lo»*a In tnt*ir prQiAe oi the fine Treatment 

accorded them by the maiugemeDt tl^oat the 

For PARKS and CARNIVAU 
A teniatlon ererywhere. 62 built in Ittl. Mg 
ears. High speed. Wonderful flash. A top mre- 
ey getter. Has earned $200 to 11,507 to OBS day. 
Pries, $4,200 ts $7,250. Cash or tsrma. 
TRAVER ENGINEERINfi CO.. Baavar Falls. Fa. 

Billposters 
STAY AWAY FROM 

CINCINNATI 
‘‘vUNFAIRirl. 

Rel«t Shows closed the 1022 season 
***•> Saturday, October 14, and the 

utiii wa, shipped direct to the winter qnar- 
Stroator, 111 . where It will be atored 

ready for the 1923 season. After 
P”>*’**>*F tbs wont season ever ex- 

perienced by outdoor shows It can be trnthfnlly 
■uvVi'Ii' K‘’l*s shows fared as well aa 

expected under the existing condl- 
head and shoulders nbo»0 

side nf*?? *^1*2,^** ****• • o® tbe right 

THEY BARRED 'EM 



McDermott Makes Denial 

of Statements He Says 

Were Directed at Him 

In Ttar Billboard of last wefk appc^rrd a 
letter, tlgned Hazel Dunlap, telling of ailege<l 
conditlona on the Uuld Medal iSbowH. in a 
letter to Tbe Billboard, aigueil JameK 1’. Mc¬ 
Dermott, aecretar; of the (ioM Meihil Sbowa. 
and dated at Van Buren, Ark., o< tober L'd. 
exception la taken to atatementu made in the 
Hazel Dunlap letter, which Mr. McDermott 
claima were directed at him. If an; in.lUKtic<‘ 
baa been done Mr. McDermott thru the publl 
cation of tbe Hazel Dunlap letter, Ihe Ki'I 
board alncerelj regreta it. Mr. Mci<eimutt 
writea: 

“Vour iaane of October 21 baa ju-<t r<ime to 
band, and on page 107 jon bare a letter almut 
tbe Gold Medal sbowa that ia a maei. nf niia- 
atatementa. The letter ia aigned Hazel Du..lap, 
wrfaoever that la. No sucb name apiu-arn on the 
mailing ll^t of this ahuw. I hate never met 
thia partjr, but I take it for granted that you 
know wbo the liarty ia. This letter goca on 
to eay tbat the s*‘cretary of thia show bor¬ 
rowed $25 of aakl Hazel Dunlap, and tbat when 
ahe aaketl for tbe return of the mon<']r it was 
refua<-d her and ahe was aubjected to further 
indignities. .Va 1 am tbe only man who ever 
held tire position of secretary on this abow, 
that puts it M|uarely up to me. Allow me to 
tell you tbat I have never made a practiee of 
borrowing from anybody, and the Cold Medal 
Hbows have plenty of financial backing and 
do not need to borrow from anyone.” 

SQUAWKS AND RUMBLES 

By HABBT BOVKELL 

Tbe 1922 outdoor aeaaon is practically at an 
end. They aay 'twaa a tough old bird. THEY 
ought to know—THEY picket! it. Tbat can t>e 
taken either way. Some of tbe “picking” 
mnatn been done with • fine tooth comb. 

The new indoor aeaaon is now on. How 
*boQt yon, Mr. Promoter, are you gett ng 
“set” along proved practical lines, or are 
your system fpd methods chiefly theory! Have 
a care. Already one big and very promiaiDg 
promotion enterprise is fast on tbe rocka, a 
monument to Inexperienced and incompetent 
management. While it's not yet too late, get 
busy and weed out the “inelBcienry experts”. 
Don't leave the ateerlng gear of your ship in 
the hands of nayooe wbo doesn't know the 
channel. Much la going to depend on your 
pilot. 

More binta of srlsdom: Brains and practical 
experience and knowledga can always be pur¬ 
chased. The market is ever open and easy of 
access. This la a quiet and useful tip to 
people srlth available capital and promot on 
ambitiona, but minus peihaiM tbe other very 
Imiwrtant essentials. Briefly, candidly and 
plainly, if yon don't know the baslne-is, en¬ 
gage the services of aomeose who does. Lat 
him direct the nnlertaking for you. He la 
qn te likely to both save you and make you 
money. 

Probably no industry has any more angles 
to it than the show business, each of which 
U almost if not quite distinctly different from 
the others. This fact many of the oldest an<l 
most seesoued veterana of tbe game seem to 
have muffed. It it really one of the under- 
l.ving causes for tbe two recent failures of 
the International Fraternal Amusement .\aso- 
ciation, liu., of Chicajo. Tbe managenient of 
th s concern was top heavy with men thoroty 
trained in vaudeville and fair booking and 
theatrical producing, but with no practical ex- 
per.ence and knowWge In the field of outdoor 
or indoor promotion, and they imposed an 
added handicap on their projet by ttubhornlv 
resenting tbe friendly and s ncere auggestlous 
and advice offered by others wbo do know 
something about It. Truly, experience is a 
wonderful if costly educator. 

If your watch needed repairing would you 
take it to a plumber? If you were planning 
an expensive indoor celebration would you en¬ 
gage a bricklayer to direct the promot'on 
work? Would yon care to trust the success 
•f the undertaking to an “ineffitieDcv rxi>ert"? 
Do yon get the moral? himple of analysis, 
lan't It? 

In its Indoor operations this winter one 
very prominent Middle-Western concern—tha 
American Circus Corporation of Chicago—Is 
reported to be planning to eliminate practleai- 
ly everything In the way of ••speclal-evenf 
promotlont. With a "nut" totaling pretty 
closely to twenty "graD.!” on the week it is 
going to be interesting to observe from 
whence and how they will be able to show 
the auspicea a net profit of aiiT material pro¬ 
portions. Cnqnestionably tbe present pr«pose<^ 
plans of the .Vmcriran Circus Corporation 
management are going to be an imsivatlon in 
indoor promotion work and if financially sue- 
ceaafnl John W. Moore and other winning 
operators wUl still have someth ng new and 
worth while to learn. The initial effort of 
the A. C. 0. la scheduled for November 14 to 
19 In the Aodltorium at Milwaukee, under the 
anapicet of tbe local Shrine Temple, atxl more 
than one pair of curiously Interestt-d eyes will 
be strongly focused on the outcome of the 
event. 

Everything has a season ail Its own. The 
Business Men's Association outdoor celebration 
on tbe West Side in Chicago, week of Octo¬ 
ber 16, was an almost pathetic as well as 
striking lllnstratlon of the truth of tida ron- 
tention. Old-seasoned show-lot troupers try¬ 
ing to "turn 'em” in top coat and fur 
weather—they onghta know better. 

Ketnrning to tbe subject of "inefficiency ex- 
perta”, there was a reg’lar parade of them 
at tbat recent "Masonic Circus” of the in¬ 
ternational Fraternal Amusement Asie>ciatloa 
OQ the ^uth Side In Chicago. Where they 
didn't "monkey wrench'* the works is scarcely 
worth mentioning. Never before saw so many 
“Inefficiency expert” managers and su|>erln- 
tundenta aaaembled at any one time and place 
and, to all ippearanoM, none of them had the 
muotest idea what It was all about—at any 
rate, BOt so far au auy practical knowVdee 
of detail promotion work ia concerned. It 
wasn't even a good bnriecne. 

Anyway, what la aa ‘‘laefflcieucy expert”? 
Thia la anotbar Biitateia “relativtty” prob- 
lea, oalp lt*a aaalar of aalatten. Paodar orar 

Live Wires Don’t Delay—Season On 
Earn 200% Profit—Men*s Gas Mask 

GOODYEAR BRAND $1.80 
RAINCOATS, 

Heavy Imlia Itubher Lining—Tan. Oxford or Diag¬ 
onal Shades. Sizes 36 to 46; 10% extra 48-52. 

LADIES' RAINCOATS. Diagonal Shade, Belted, with ^ Aach 
Urge collar. Sizes 16 to 46.-— 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GAS MASK COATS. Sixes 6 S1s65 63Ch 

Add ZSo to each ttam (or Sample Coata. 

Vt% Deposit. Balance C. O. D.. Bxpresa or Poetpeld OMleoL 
Premat Shlpmeeta Guaraateed. Additiaaal Nuaibert ea RaguMt 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO. 
202 East 12th Street, New York 

W. S. CHERRY 
General A^ent 

AT LIBERTY SEASON 1923 

Will not consider proposition frona show of less than fifteen cars. 
Can report Toronto Meeting if necessary. No show too large. 
.Vddress all wires and letters to The Billboard, New York, N. Y. 

H. S. KIRK’S UNITED SHOWS WANT 
Shows, legitimate Merchandise Wheels and ronceaalaoa. Oook House cfien. Oakland Ctiy, Ind.. u&Ul 
October 26; Dekovrn, Ky.. October 28 to November 1. Two big Saturdays. Answer quick. 

it for a while and then when you think you 
hare the correct auawer aend in for ttre papier 
mache “monkey wrench”. No kit of tools will 
be complete thia winter without one of these. 

Final arrangements for the last ead rites of 
the lutornatiooal FVaternal Amusement .Asso¬ 
ciation are still pending « final meeting of 
the r.oard of Directors. Ia tbe meanwhile tbe 
creditors are getting thein In "drilw and 
drabs”. 

Oeorge Wright, expert candy and poi>eom 
butclier and purvayor of noveltiea. is abowin; 
much indoor activity in and around Chicago 
this fall. He was much in evidence at the 
recent Food Exposition in tbe Col scum, and 
we<'k of October 16 had the privilege at the 
TTptown Chicago Exposition in the Broadway 
Armory. 

It is reported and from seemingly good 
antbority that John W. Moore's recent Shrins 
Cirrua promotion in Kansas C ty hit tbe 
bum|>s uncomfortably hard. Old man “John 
Law”, it app«*ars. did a little "monkey 
Wrenching'* with the "sea-oo-tlcket'* or.le and 
Inter on struck an advene attitude ag.vipst 
tbe wheels. 

The announcement In last week's BiIU>rard 
that tbe bat of Fred A. Bradna, he of the 

Singling Brothers-Barnum A Bailey Show 
areas, baa \nded in the indoor celebration 
ring is an uteresting bit of Information In 
ill :ei>endent promotion circlea. Wilh the new 
Tigris Sbrine Temide In Syracuse. N. T., al¬ 
ready under contract and several other Shrine 
engagements in negotiation, the equestrian di¬ 
rector of the World's Greatest Shows gives 
rich prrmise of becoming a coroma^lng 
figure this winter in the indoor field. Bia 
abil ty to give 'em a good show cannot be 
questioned. Surrounded by a competent staff 
of "special event” men, be should come thru 
in fine style. Beware of the "Inefficiency ex¬ 
perts”, promoter Bradna! 

The l922-'23 Indoor season is now on. What 
will the harvest be? "Everybody's doing It” 
will ahortly be the favorite indoor baflad and 
mure than one Incompetently directed promo¬ 
tion may be expected to b<*ar the double-P 
tag—“failure and fin a"—ere the end of the 
season. Tliose "dou!iIe-F” things are not go¬ 
ing to be of any benefit to tbe game, either. 

The indoor season promises to bo productive 
of an unusually large crop of “inefficieney ev- 
porta". Like the proverbial weed, they al¬ 
ready aeriously threaten tlie growth of the real 
grain. Weed 'em out? Yes, why not? 

'JlllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillir.: 

I VANISHING WILD LIFE | 
S WILLIAM T. HORNADAY, director of the New York Zoological Park, and Dr. “ 
r: JJ Alwin K. Haugner, director of the Naelonal Zoological Garden.s of South .tfrica, S 
IS have issued “a warning and an appeal” to prevent the extermination of S irli “ 
ZZ .Africa’s "finest game,” There are two reasons why Dr. Homaday Intervenes: He is a S 
Z champion of wild life In any p.irt of the world, and he wonid per-nade .Vmer can IZ 
~ sportsmen who contemplate expeditbms to South Africa to Join the ranks of the < ou- ” 
S servatists by advocating ratiunnl protective laws. The impression tlmt big r*me ia “ 
~ overabundant in South Africa has no foundation. It is calculated that only 2thi Hpeei- — 
— mens of the bandstme antelope known as the bontebok surTlve. Other antelopes, the — 
“ Inyala, black wild"tiei -t. Vast rheb"k and eland, are becoming scarce. "Nothing but “ 
” quick, energetic and drastic action will save them to the fauna of their native land," ” 
S eay* Dr. Ilom.id.oy. Tlie-e should be, he urges, a three-year closed season "on all 
= scari>e game" f^■ra the Zambezi Klver to Cape Town. What baa already happened In ZZ 
^ South Africa will iiap|M>n again*. Preclona cla<tea of tbe fauna will cease to exist S 
— unle.sa the legl.‘)laiors provide protection and game laws are enforced. The quagga, a — 
— horse-like aniiiini on<*e (irulific in Natal and Cape Colony, disappeared fifty years ago. By — 
X 1600 the blaiihok, i>e-haps the largest of all gntelopea, bad been exterminated by the — 
~ Dutch fanners of Cape Colony. Z! 
S Dr. HaNgner sjiys thut but for encouragement of bis American friends he would H 
= have "thrown up the sponge*’ long ago and quit the fight to conserve wild life in South ZZ 
•— Africa. To raise a few ixiunda to carry on the emupaign there a soologtst has to go S 
— down on his bended knev-s. Altho tbe Tr-nsvaal Game PMteetlon Association includes S 

‘•some very enthusiastic genlleineii,” its res<aircea are meager. Pot-hunters al>oiiod; “ 

S spc'imens of the white or square-mouthed rhinm'eros are now alive There may be a ~ 
~ t'loii-snd of the inyala, a beautiful antelope, remaining in Ziilnland. A few hundred “ 
— mountain zebras may be found in the mountainous country of the Cape Province. The ” 
— black wildebeest is found only on fenced farms of large ares, and the deer 'types, “ 
— »gry«bok and Southern orlbi. exist in small numbers because they are afforded as mnch “ 
“ protection as ia practicable. 15 

S A word should be said in praise of those Boer farmers who are Interested in the S 

” Dr. Horiiaday thinks iliut tlie automoMIe has become “more deadly than the rifle.” “ 
“ He submits that *‘the peop’e of Soii’h Africa are no longer on the flintier of rlvlllia- “ 
S Moo,” and with their flocks and herds can subsist without ‘’wild meaL" Dr. Baagnei S 
Z coneludea that “unless the reserves in South Africa are natioualized we can'aar good- — 
2 by to many beautiful forma.”—NEW YORK TIMES. -« • «. 
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Oeorga H. Oolemaa, lata yeiMral ateat of 
tbe Nat Haias Sbowa, has startad la oa hu 
flrat indoor promotion in the Middle Watt Wi^ 
Earl Bunting, an ex-Reiss show promoter to 
handle the "special eventa’* Coleman la" re¬ 
ported to be actively stepping along, but the 
exact place and data of hia promotion U an 
announcement that Brer George has thus far 
seen (It not to dlsclooe. L. 8. Hogan aan 
"Col." U C. Beckwith, also late ‘ ipeclri 
event” men of tbe Reiss abowt, are also 
onderatood to be planning some early activities 
in the indoor field. Tbe scenes of their oper¬ 
ations will be in the Middle Wfst proper 

Following the cloeing of the Greater .Sheet- 
ley Shows for the season, Olive Hager, wife 
of BiUia Owen, the Sheeslcy general agent 
has been favoring the Oblcago “loop” with her 
genial smile and presence. Other Sbeesley 
show personages in the “Windy City" for a 
limited stay are Concessionaires Henry Cnrtin 
and Harry Burke. Both of tbe latter were 
booked up with last week's outdoor celebration 
on the West Side. 

Jerry Mugivan, the cirros magnate. Is re¬ 
ported ill in Pern, Ill., following the recent 
houaing in winter quarters at that city of tbe 
Jubo Robinson Circus. 

Bob Cayenaugh, apecial event promoter frnai 
the Pacific Oasst and more recently associated 
in a special agent capacity with the ill-fsted 
“Masonic Circus*' promotion of the Interns- 
tiooal Fraternal Arausemeut Aaao<-iation la 
Chicago, ia now conapicnona there by his ah- 
aenre, all of which is taken as an indiratioa 
that tbe former baa departed foi< pasture 
fields new. 

The National Poultry Dealers* Aasoctatina 
Juat literally Jammed tbe Hotel Sherman, Chi¬ 
cago, the fore part of week of October 16 with 
an egg convennoo. It does not follow, how¬ 
ever, that all of the "hard boiled” were to 
be found at (Nark and Randolph streets. Tbe 
"loop” is full of 'em. • 

Following the going into winter quarters nf 
the Nat Reist Shna-s at Streator, III., on Oc¬ 
tober 15, Director of Conressions Nat Miller 
bled himself to Peoria, where he will habitat 
for the winter. 

Charles Wattmnff. late general agent of 
the Freed Exposition Shows, is now an attarhe 
of tbe ezeentive staff of the American Clr- 
rut Corporation. Accompanied from tbe East 
by Mrs. Waltmnff, he has been staying at the 
Hotel Planters in Chicago, pending, orders to 
take the road for the A. C. C- 

General Manager Cooper, of the Cooper 
Rialto Shows. Is another outdoor trooper who 
hat been gracing the Hotel Plantera with his 
presence late'y. He reporta that the show 
parapheraalia and equipment ia in winter 
quarters temporarily at Youngatown, O.. but 
will preaently be moved to Toledo, where he 
la r'lanning to open the 1923 aea«on. Sia 
^liTracken U again to p'lot the show, ac¬ 
cording to the present managerial puns. 

Peter Rogers, veteran canvasman of many 
years. Is now established in the headquarters 
of the Showmen's League at 177 North Clark 
atreet, Chicago, where he ia assistant tu 
Custodian Tom Rankine. “Cnk Pete" never 
looked better than he does right now and It 
is needlesa to add tbat there in the league, 
among so many of h’a old outdoor friends and 
acquaintances, he Is enjoying a feeling of 
p casnrable contentment. 

Gardner Wll on. a former Chicago newspaper 
acribe aad until very recently press agent 
(bark) with tbe John Robinson Circus, hat 
been a Chicago visitor since tbe clfiYng of the 
rirena In Pern. A few days ago he received 
a call from bis old friend, Al Clarkson, is 
Boston, to go East end take bold of a 
managerial position with the opera "Red 
Widow” road attraction. Looks like there's 
where Wilson will be for the winter. 

Herb Maddy and Arthur B. Hopper, circus 
aghnts, ‘Bars Just lately severed connection 
with the’ American Clrous Ooqwmtton and 
cast their foitunes with the Detroit Shrine 
Circus Corporation, a new concern that Is re¬ 
ported to hold contracts for several big Udoor 
celebrations, Including the Shrine Temples In 
Grand Forks, S. D., and Hammond, Ind.. and 
the Elks in Milwankee, Wis. At the execn- 
tlve head of the Detroit company is said to 
be Orr n Davenport, of circus fame. 

Oeorge C. Moyer, former general agent of 
the Mugivan. Bowers A Ballard Circus enter¬ 
prises until laid UP with a physical ailment, 
has lately been taking ndvantau of The mm 
weather In Chicago by gMng oat h'.most da ir 
In his "side wheeler”. One of his mmt 
pleasurable evening trips was over to the 
tig Dave Marlon show In the Oolumhia Thea¬ 
ter. A corps of the ctrcus-advsnce Urlgsde 
boys net as his escort. 

Rnmord tr6 current within th® Chlcn^ 
"loop” that a couple of ten-car shbws are to 
be organized early next spring and bo sent 
out of there with the Iwllcy shaped xlong the 
I neg followed by such outfits In ye olden days- 
The reader will have to guess who will sponsor 
them. _ 

.Another report snys that Fred Bnchsnss. 
former proprietor of the Yankee 
Circus, Is in the East with the Burr Bobbins 
show title ns his main objective. 

More rumor: This time It says that ona 
Gsvin. an aaaliUnt manager on the John 
hohinson Clrcns, and Buster Kronln, ha^r 
solicitor, have the circus bug to ths extent 
of contemplating the organisation of one ol 
those ten-car outfits for 1923. 

Robert Hickey Is to be press agent shMd 
this winter for the American Clrcns Corpora¬ 
tion and the veterln Frank Braden la men¬ 
tioned promlnenfly for tha poaltlon of pub¬ 
licity back-wlth-it. 

PARK B. PRENTISS RECOVERS 

Park B. Prentlsa. bandnuster. advises that 
be left the Norwalk Stats Hospltol. fourteen 
miles from Ija* Anveles. on October 14, 1» jee>* 
lug fine and In better health than aver 
While In the hospital Prentlsa was not allowed 
to receive letters which were sent to him, 
wishes to thank friends who had wrlttonhim. 
His present address is care MoslclanB OTion. 
Second and HiU strecta, Loa AngeUa, OaHf. 

BERNARDI THANKS FRIENDS 

Felica Bemardl. owner-manager the Dominion 
Exposition Sbowa and who suffered the lost of 
his wife, the operating head of the Bernsrdl 
Greater Shows, who passed awng October IK 
wishes to express hla sincere thanke thru TM 
Billboard to all hla and Mra. Bemaidl'a friands 
for their expreosions of sympathy and con- 
dolmee In hM boar at baraaTtmaBl. 

I 
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TAMPA, FLORIDA—DECEMBFR 4th to 9th Inclusive i 

POLICE BENEFIT FUND CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION I 
WANTED EOR CIRCXJS 1 

Trained Animal Acts, Aerial Acts, Equestrian Acts with own stock, Wlrel Space in Exposition Building at reasonable rates for Leaitimatii S 
Walkers. Kisley. Perch. Acrobatic. Roman Rings, Trapeze and any other cessions. Wheels will not^ work. legitimate Con- s 
Acts suitable for high-class Circus. One Producing Clown, with ten other Will lease or buy 500 ft. 10-ft. and 500 ft. 8-ft Wall* two Tents 30x50 E 
Clowns that can work Band Act. Ten or Twelve-Piece Road Band. Frank to 50x70, and one 70-ft. Round Top, with 70 ft. of middles Address ' — 
Meeker, write. Performers doing two or more turns given preference. POLICE BENEFIT FUND CIRCUS " ” 
Complete Wild West Show or Performers for ConcerL No. 1 and No. 2 Third Floor Police Building, ’ Tamoa Florida = 
Side-Shows on salary basis. Riding Devices, salary or per cent. Eques- Circus Acts closing in the South and Carnival Showman nnit r*. 

■d Floor Police Building, Tampa, Florida. 
Circus Acts closing in the South and Carnival Showmen and Conoes- 

trian Director, Canvasman, Props and Candy Butchers. A-1 Program and I sloners, this will be a red one, but you must have clean. Legitimate Shows 
Uanner Aicn quick. | and Concessions. 
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f rom • reliable eoiirce romea thie Infonna- 
linn: “Amerlran Lejclon ronTentloa In New Or. 
1 ana waa rood for norelty workers, b’lt an old- 
I me norel jr worker waa in charre and put the 
pri\l|('t;e at $10 per day. ao there wera plenty 
If •vii'i'-ta' from the boyt. Tha conTentIun 
"aa a auceeta.'* 

Electric Garter 
„ (Se-pr'ttna) 

NO KNOP^ IJ?"-'. PADS—NO 
8A0QY SOCKS. 

laiaravtd Buckle ^llasrt Rtaawal af 
Web. 

Pattrt'd to Canada. 
. . U. S. Pa'ent applied for. 
A IWe y'ra ii’l;r for Pitchmen. Wtn- 

mw Workera. Canfasalnc Atanta and 
Trad*. 

Illuatra'ad folder sbowa laaoy usee 
OlTsa aelllnt pointaaa. 

Flneat quality etock ATJ. the time, 
in-ht to tan flashy colors, laaoned. 
Folded. 

Saaiale Pair. 2Se, Paetpali. 
Per Greee. w.SO. 

. I pay parrel poet charreik 
depns't. beja' re C. O D. 

"Orowlnr sugar All Um Time.** 

MasslaetsrM by E. V. NORRIS, 
102 Flakr Aveaue. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Pactoilee; BuSalo, N. T.; FI. Drla, 
Canada. Addraea ail nail to Buffala^ 

COMPLEX LIST . 
Tha Billboard rocsives inany com¬ 

plaints from managers and othars 
againat performera and othora. It pub- 
liahet below a list of auch complainta, 
with tha nama and addreaa of tha com¬ 
plaining party, ao that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from tha com¬ 
plainant! if tl’.ey desire. 

The publication of tha list dost not 
imply that the complaint is wall 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
reiponaibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appsar in thia liet for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

EXPOSITION PARK CO., B. H. Nye. mgr., 
Comp aicaot. Marvelous Nelson, 

Caro The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

GALLAGBER. WESLET (Prince Leo, the 
Pony With the Oullege Education), 

Complainant, At G. Richardson, 
Owner Dominion Vanderille Booking Of¬ 

fice, 211 Church at., 
Toronto, Ont., Can. 

crxxixGnAM, bob. e. 
Compla uant, Robbins A Mondsello, . 

Oregon Medicine Show, 
Care The lilllboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

ACKLEY’S INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

Close Season and Go Into Winter 
Quarters at Saginaw, Mich, 

Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 19.—Ackley's Indepenr 
deal Shows tinUhed their seskun at the FwW.er- 
Tille Fair and shipped Into winter quarters 
here. Ibe show property is all securely packed 
away in one of the big bulidinga on the fair 
gruuodii and the members bays mo.tly taken 
up their Ukual winter vocations. Manager Hurry 
Ackley haa estahl.sbed b.a office downtown and 
yians are already under way for nest year. 

UUly McGregor, Clrctu tsldo-tibow manager, 
and wife have taken a ccmlwrUbie hat be.e for 
the winter. ‘•Red" E ’m_n. owner ard ma-ac- r 
of tile Motordrome, and Mrs. Ellman left for 
their Milwaukee home In their new automobite 
and pi.'.card d back from Gary, Ind., th..t they 
were bav.ug a fine and faat trip. I.en Hull, 
talker on the Motordrome, and Harry Melton, 
ruDces lunaire, ha e ret..rn^ to taking m.ncaz.ne 
■Lb>(Ti]it;> na for the w.n.er months, 'ibi I.a- 
rote ftmilv, of cookhooso fame, write that they 
have reaebod thr'.r North 'son.iwanji, N. \., 
hiime, and are enjoying a rest. Colonel Sweeney 
p'int to spend a vucat'on Ip Detroit b. fore 
mak ng winter plana. Harry Bickman, mans-' 
g'-r of the Crasy House, and hia family are well 
on their wav South In their new auto. Dick 
Powers, of the Mystery Show, It back with* the 
Drpheum Theater at Bay City. Vern Davla, 
Hblp manager, has s "ateam-hest and wbite- 
ri..lar ’ Job for the w nter. while Charles Ben- 
aett and bit tn'lre fcrrla wheel crew h.ove found 
K ud pUcci and George Luacb, carou: el m ra¬ 
pt. Is on a vacation trip. Many of tha m< m- 
iHTs of the abew have the r bumea here, b 't 
a tbo they were glad to "get In'* they are 
already exprestlng the tiral "wl h It were 
t me to get out again". Jimmie I arker. bandy- 
nun. will spend the winter w th the ah>w prop- 
eity on repair work, while John Wh te, train- 
m:i*ter, left lniiiii>diately for Southern rllmca. 
All are lo king forw.ord to s good teasoa la 
Ib23.-<:UA8. 11. SWEENEY (for the Show). 

MELRAY EXPOSITION WANTS SHOWS 
Ten-in-One and Platform Show. Concessions, come on. No exclusives. Go¬ 
ing South. Winter rates. Louisa, Ky., this week; nextv week Elk Horn City, 
Ky., and then North Carolina. FOR SALE—One Pullman Stateroom Car, 
guaranteed to stand inspection. Bargain if taken at once. Address 

MELRAY, Manager Melray Shows, Lot^isa, Ky. 

JACK W. SCHAFFER SHOWS GOINO SOUTH 
Want Shows, Rides and Concessions; Man and Wife for Snake Show, Per¬ 
formers and Musicians for Minstrel, Young Agent who knows Georgia and 
Florida. Southern Fair Secretaries, wire; have open time. Brunswick Md., 
this week; Siler City, N. C., next. Everybody address JACK W. SCHAFFER. 

COREY BAZAAR COMPANY 
WANTED AT ONCE—Comedian, Jazz Orchestra, Freaks, Palmist and Grind 
Stores. Address E. S. COT.CY, El.-nora P. O., Bakerton, Pa. 

BRAUER LEAVES HOSPITAL the fair and having trouble witbfts concessions 
■■ <^n Cb.ldr. n's Day and not on account of any of 

Returns to Home in San Antonio, Tex. | >0, enclosing carbon copy of a letter written 
- by V. A. Guldroa, secretary of the La Fayette 

Loa Gatoa, Calif., Oct. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Fair, to R. C. Bowers, secretary of the Alex- 
Archie Brauer and their little daughter have a Fair, which sfieaka for itself. Ihla let- 
left for their home in San Antonio, Tex. On ter waj unsolicited and we knew nothing of it 
November 5, 1021. Brauer came to Loi Gatoe "““L reee.rlag this copy, which I wLh you 
with the Palmer Bros.’ Clrcui. When the clr- our files. ..... 
cut was leaving Brauer was riding on the run- . of police, 
ning board of an automobile. The car swerved tV J*** — 
suddenly, and Brauer waa thrown to the ground 
directly in the path of a heavy truck. Cn- e/er ha^Therl cleanest they have 
conscious Ind unable to leap to safety Brauer ^hla show d'oes net permit any ••buy back" 
was run over before the ^Qck could stop, of any kind whatsoever. It does not pirm t anv 

V.* 1.*** ciacesalon working for o'er ten cents exc lit 
thought he could not possibly live. Rcthcd to blank ts and makes every conceiaion use mer- 
the county hospital Brauer regained conscious- chandlse and put it out. 
nett and asked that his wife and daughter in If every carnival operated It# midway iis 
Texas be notified. Mrs. Brauer and her daugh- rU'an as we do there w u!d be little complaint 
ter came here. Brauer regained enough streng h and the sailing wanid be much ea ler. 
to withstand an operation. The operation was |S gned) JEAN DeERCKO, 
costly, taking practically all of the Braaera’ Gen. Mgr. DeKreko Bros.’ Shows, 
funds. Mrs. Brauer sought employment, aup- The carbon copy of Mr. Ouldroa’s Ktter re¬ 
ported heraelf and daughter, and earned enough ferred to above reads as follows: "The Do- 
money to pay for six sncceedlng operations, Lrcko Bros.’ Bbowt, which I understand aro 
which finally resulted In her husband being now playing your fair, were with us dur ng the 
able to leive the hospital, part of hia body of cur f.lr, which closed October 8. I 
still in casts. *'*'‘** to eay tbit while the e sbowa were with 

us we found them to be clean and worthy of 
WHAT JFAN DalYRPKO AAVft HF rccommerdatlcn. The manigcment of this c: r- 
WPlMl uei\ntll\U oAYo nt nival company is b t nessllke and ancare In tn 

HAD AT LA FAYETTE (LA.) FAIR «>ea>‘ncs. nay n* up to the contract with 
___ ' us to the lett r. Trust ng that you will be as 

„ , .V . ..MW. ^®'* Pl'a'ed vlth them as we were, and with 
_ _New Orleans, La., Oct. 20, 1922. every good wish for the success of your fair ” 
Editor The Billboard—^n p.ige 09 of your ' 

current issue we note an article headed "(irift 
on D Kreko Midway". 

Your Informant Is somewhat in error In the 
statement. At the La Fayette. La., F ir we 
had on our midway seven wbecli, can y race 
track, .two bucket Joint.—and they are n.t gaff 
buckets—two corn games, three tp ndl a (but 
since wb. n has a needle joint or straight alum 

' spindle, with a wooden arrow and spool, been 
cla-sed at *'tet" Joint?) and three marble 
tip'.:p<. We also had photo gallery, several ball 
games and several soft drink and eating stands. 

Trie enoi;gh concessions were ordered closed, 
or re<iuested not to open nnt I 2 p m.. and the 
shows and r des naturally d'd more builnesa 
while the ccnoestlons wero not open. But it 
was on account of a show previously playing 

EDWARDS AMUSEMENT CO. 

T. K. Edwards, after being connected all 
summer wl.h a carnival com'any, b.it Uunched 
his own little caravan, the T. K. Edwards 
Amusement Co., playing thru Georgia and 
Florida. 

Tho first engagement for the show was at the 
Lagrange, Qa., Fair, and it was a red one, de¬ 
spite cold, windy weather. The week follow¬ 
ing, at H;gan-ville, was exceptionally gno’ 
for all ^Itb the show. No like amnsemenf 
have been allowed there for over a year. At 
this writing the engagement at' Greenville has 
started off fine. The lineup la small, but Is 

representative of clean entertainment, devoid 
of grift and shows of the " '49” caliber. The 
ferrls wheel, belonging to Manager Edwards, ts 
one of the best framed on the road and has 
the addition of a la.ge Tonawunda organ. There 
is also a beautifully framed Snake Show and 
by the time this appears In print a fine 
Old Plantation Show will be Included. Among 
the concessions there are two ba 1 gamea, with 
the writer in charge; a Score Ball, and Mrs. 
Edwards' hoopla, blanket wheel, lamp dolls 
and cookhouse. The staff; T K. Edwards, 
owner, manager and general agent; Mrs. T. 
K. Edwards, treasurer; Billie Ellwlns, secre¬ 
tary and superintendent of conceoslont; Tberon 
Edwins, superintendent of rides ajid special 
agent; Wa'ter Norwood, lot auperintendent 
and trainmaster; Norman Young, electrician: 
Alexander Brown, euperintendent of construc¬ 
tion. The train las been moving eTe:y Sun¬ 
day morning.—BILLIE EDWINS (for the Show). 

SAYS THEY CONFESSED 

Sylvester Holtcamp advised The Billboard in 
a telegraphic communication. October 22, that 
later developments than those contained in 
mention in another department In this isaue 
relative to the attempted holdup and shots be¬ 
ing fired at L. B. Holtcamp, manager the 
show bearing his name, at O ay ton, S. M.. wero 
that the th.ee men arrested had all confessed 
and had been bound over to the grand Jury 
under $10.(X)0 bond each, and their trials aet 
for next March 1. 

AS DREIBELBEIS TELLS IT 

The following letter waa recently received 
from H. U. Drvibelbeis, well-known showman: 

"First, I wish you much success In your 
clean-up campaign. For the p ;st two seasons 
I have used the title. The En.erpriae Amuse¬ 
ment Company, but 1 note that some Eastern 
donrpany has picked off the name, so I will 
change to the Enterprise Shows. (Last week 
was the first time I bad ever heard of this 
Eastern organliatlon.) 

"When I take to the mad next aeaton any¬ 
one can bank on It that there will be no inde¬ 
cent shows or grift with It. This has always 
been my policy, as I refuse to use my three 
rides to cover up grift. Tho first ‘guy’ to 
talk ‘p. c.’ snd gr ft roll-down to me needs 
to get himself in crition at once or bis vest 
pockets wi'l d!p sand on every comer. 

"Something has to be done and at once or it 
is going to be hard for us to 'get by'. I know 
that I play medium-sised towns which wouldn't 
grant license to a regular carnival company. 
They are so-called ‘closed' because some one 
or some ones took advantage of them. Anyway, 
it can be Jo'ted down that the Enterprise Shows 
are for you and the cleanup.’’ 

WATCHES At Low 
Prices 

FINGERHUT’S CONCERT BAND 

1C AAA RLATED 
w J M U U EXPOSITIONS 

Price,.$1.50 Each 
6 Dox. Lots or More, $1.40 Each 

M. WEISMAN, 
IIMI1 BiMh $L PHILADELPHIA, PA. Fingerhut's All-American Concert Band la famishing a first-rate brand of moaio for 

the Zeldman A FolUe Shews thia season. Shown in the accompanying picture are, left to 
right: First row—Wm. Stein. Frank Hall, O. Stegall, Ray Speers, John Fingarhnt, director: 
Jack Hall, Billy Willard and AI Weinberg. Back row—Sw Lamb, Joe Cboae, John Xayser, 
/inAy Flngazbut, iUnj Burka, lonay Lunb, Ed Xoaany and Midge Dean. 

EVKRY 40VEBTI8EB WANT| TO KNOW WHERE 

r 



DISAGREE ON SALARY TERMS MASONIC ORDER ENTERS FIELD 
- OF THEATRICALS IN DETROIT 

New Orle»n», Oct. 21.—The Saenser Company, 
which will open the St. Cbnrle* Theater Norem- 
ber 5 ai a stock house, presentinc the Saenrer 
Pluyers, is reitorted to hare called off negotia¬ 
tions with rranris X. BU'hman and wife, 
Bererljr Bayne, being unable to agree on Kilar; 

terms. The Saengers bad been negotiating with Detroit, Oct. 23.—Charles H. Miles has leased 
the erstwhile morlf stars to appear here f '-t the Orpheum Theater to Shaduklam Grotto, 
four weeks with the stock company. composed of sererml thousand members of the 

Masonic order, for one year. The Masons, un¬ 
der management of Nate C. Chapman, secretary 

of the Grotto, enter the Detroit amusement 

Held by baring outbid managers of local mo¬ 

tion picture houses on the contract for the 

WALTER K. HILL'S NEW, 

NOVEL. UNIQUE PUBLICITY 
ILL AND INJURED AT 

AMERICAN HOSPITAL 
Shadukiam Grotto Leases Orpheum for 

One Year—Feature Movie To 
Precede Run of Musical 

Comedies 

Chicago, Oct 21.—Among the show folks 

who are receirlng treatment at the American 

Hospital, or bare' just left the institutioe, are 
the .gidlowlng: 

Betb De Mar, doing single in Tauderille, 

operated on for adhesions. 
Lerere Prescott, late with Al Jolson's 

'*6lnbad'', operated on for appendicitis. 
Emma Andress, w fe of Closs .Andress, late 

with the White City and Seils-Floto SSiows, 
operated on for appendicitis. 

Charles Gilroy, of Gilroy, Baynes & Mont¬ 
gomery, suffering from osteomyelitis, will be 

at the hospital for some time, but is doing 

well. 
Both Lachman, chorus girl, operated on for 

appendicitis. 
Miss Elliott, motion picture actress, foreign- 

body in eye remoTed. 
Dell Knowlton, dramatic actor, suffering 

from heart trouble. 
Mrs. Maud Warner, dramatic actress, 

•perated on for gall stones; left the hospital 

enred. 
May French, of the Columbia Ctrenit, 

operated on for appendicitis and tumor; left 

cured. 
Margie Meyers, in TSudeville, operated on 

for chronic appendicitis; left cured. 
1*fggy McCann. late with Donald A Brown, 

operated on for tumor; left cured. 
Ada Caproni, with "Tips and Taps”, ■was 

brought In with a ruptured appendix, in eery 

acrious condition. She was operated on and 

left cured. 

October 21; "Sam Howe'a Show", at 

October 22; Harry Hastings' "Knlck- 
, at Buffalo, October 23; “Mollle WU- 
Ihow”, at Bocbestcr. October 24; j. 

Mack's "Maids of America", at Utica 

25, and Irons A damage's "Tempta- 
1023”, at New York City, October 

his return Mr. Bill will prepare press 

Chapman plans for a series of revlmla notices more suitable to the shows as be re¬ 

time mnslcal comedies and comic operas. Tlews them. 

wlU begin January 1, 1923, and are to ||r. giU and his assistants are now at 

"Little Wopper", •'MafY', "Miss „ork sending out a letter of eiplanation to 

time", "The Firefly”, "Wlxard of the house managers on the circuit call ng they 

"Wang" and about a doien others. attention to the poasibilltles of Intererttng 

summer Mr. Chapman conducted Shado- local editors In haring their women faibioe 
Grotto’s big outdoor spectacle, “The rerlewers rlslt the Colombia |Plrcu t shows for 

ning", which netted about 170.000. the purpose of rerlewlng the gowns and cos- 

.w fpaa iiB •“ *•»« shows Of the feminine 
rOON PLAY STANDS EM UP principals and chorus, along, the lines intro- 

< V . dneed by Ellta Miller Lens, editor of "F'rmlnlne 
elegrsm to The BB^ from K.n.« Fr lls" In The Billboard, under date of Sep- 
under date of October 22. and signed 

-out rerlew of the gowns and tostumes worn in 
William K. Wells' "Bubble Bubble" show. 

To glee the local rerieLers a practicil 

illustration Mr. Hill is sending out a reprint 

page of The Billboard with aMiss Lens's re- 

Tiew. 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU'S PLANS 

STAGE CARPENTER INJURED 

HILDA GRAHAM 

RADIO MONOPOLY CHARGED 

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 20.—A charge that the 

Badlo Corporation of America, the General 
Electric Company and others hare entered a 
conspiracy to obtain a monopoly of wirclets 
serTlce and prerent indlTldnai use of the radio 

was made in a suit filed In lilted States Dis¬ 
trict Court yesterday by John O. Teistr. Jr., 

of this city, who asks an Injonctlon to enjoin 
the defendants from interfering with his right 

to broadcast. 

Yeiser allegM “there are 25,000 ware lengths 
that may be used in trsnsmlttjng distinct noa- 
Interferlng radio serTlcc, and yet the said de¬ 
fendants, by conspiring with Inaknown under¬ 

lings in the department of the goremment as¬ 

suming to exercise aathortty| over the radio 
serrlce, hare crowded all broadcasting stations 

sending mnstc, lectures sad educational matters 

to wares of 360 meters. 

"Tha Badlo Corporation, C’eaersI ZIectric 

Company, the American Telephone and Tde- 
grapb Company, the Northwestern Bell Tele¬ 

phone Company and the Westlnghouae Electric 
Manufacturing Company and other persons and 
corporatloM unknown to Yeiser, be STers, 'in¬ 

tend to erect distinct sending stations and com- 

merclalixe the name by charges for broadcast- 

IngV 

GRAND AT KANSAS CITY 
NOW ROAD SHOW HOUSE 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 21.—The new season 

at the Grand Theater has opened with every 
Indication of a pioaperous and successful year. 

The entire trade district surrounding 
Kansas City has rei>orted business co:iditions 

very good this fali. which points to gool 
returns for the thesters, and with a drawing 

population yf nearly a million people the 
Grand Thea'er manegement expects to secure 

a part of this prosperity. 
ne policy of the management is to offer 

hlgWlsss musical comedies and traveling 
road attractions. J. K. Sherlock Is manager 
for the Grand and that name, as-ociate<I 

formerly w^b the Grand in the good old day< 
of Hudson and Judah, means poi>alarity for 

this theater, for Mr Stherlock Is a favorite In 

Kansas City and Kansas City tlieatricals. GEORGE R. 8HAWEKER 
LONG BEACH THEATER SOLD 

Long Bosch. Calif., Oct. 20.—The State 

Theater, this city's newest and most beautiful 

playhouse, changed hands October 10 for the 
second time since Its oiiening two .vears ago. 

The new owners are W. J. Johnson, manager of 
tbeTalace Theater, and William Fahey, until 
recently owner of the Palace. 

The deal was completed in San Francisco, ac- 
eordlng to Mr. Johnson, who declares that thp 

vaudeville and picture policy. Inangnra'ed when 
the bouse opened as Loew’s State Theater, will 
be continued. The propert.v was acquired from 

Ackerman & Harris, who op«-rate a chain of 
vandeville theaters on the Coast and a few 
months ag-i bought the interest of the State 

Theater held by Marcus I,<n-w. • » so v t, .. m_ 
New York, Oct. 18—Jess Bums and Tom 

Henry, the official censors for the Columbia 
Amusement Company, who returned from a 

censoring tour In the early part of the week, 

are preparing to go en tour again in another 

direction for the purpose of see ng that the 
shows on the circuit are kept up to the stand¬ 

ard, and where they find It nece-’xary to noti¬ 
fy their office that a show ia not up to the 
ataii-lard it's only a, matter of a few hours 
until the negligent manager receivea an order 

from Sam A. Scribner to put his show in 
order. 

Misa Graham ia leading woman with the "Why Wives Go Wrong” Company, 

"Grand Theater", atatea: "B. J. Carpenter’s 
'Bringing Up Father’ Company opened a week's 
engagement tonight at the Grand Theater to 
standing room only business, all seata being 
Bold before 7 o'clock. The cast and production 

gave entire aatiafactioo and the advance sale 
indicatea a record-breaking week." 

LENOX HILL PLAYERS 

‘JAZZ BABIES” OPEN BIG 

A wire to The Billboard from W. 8. Bates, 
manager of “Jaxx Babies", in Indianapolis, 
Ind., announces; "Peck A Colb's 'Jasz Babies' 
(Mutual Burlesque* attraction) played October 
22 to biggest opening of season at the Broad¬ 
way Tlieater. The show was a sensation and 
a record week's business seems assured. Soottie 

Frledell stopped the show several times, and 

Caroline Boss was greatly admired In her dan- 

UlF Uftn'iee Marlon. O., Oct. 20.-The flrat step toward number." 
HOUSES prevention of the Sunday opening of picture 

shows in .Marion was taken Monday by the 
l-'~The Gayety, Marion Ministerial Aasociatlon. A committee 
bnrlesqne shows of ministers has been named to lasoe a state- 
stock burlesque, ment outlining the position of the association 

esqoe iKMises for regarding the opening of picture shows on 
trical folks are Bundays. 

a b't too mneh. Marion motion picture men Tueaday denied s.OOO- 
re been enjoying there is a movement on foot to open theeters nippc 

addition of the here on Sunday. The denial was made folloar- cumnl 

ttanlant to thia ing the action of the Marion County Ministerial It ia 

TO PREVENT SUNDAY MOVIES Hare ia "Bober George", the man you 
can't make smile or laugh. For four yoara 
he worked for two shoo oompanlos of St. 
Louis impersonating Georgs Washington; one 
season with Ringllng Bros.’ Circus, ona sea¬ 
son with Sells-Floto and the last four years 
as a free attraction. Ha also workad four 
or five tiroes for a tobacco company out of 
Mew York City. He is now introducing a 
Bsw novelty street stunt, taking moving pio- 
turos. “Sober Geoige” has a Ufa msmber- 
ship in the Moose of Cleveland, 0.; the 
T. M. A.. I. 0. O. F. and U. 0. T. in 
Newark, N. J., and the ^ks and Masons 
in Chicago. He ia at present in Atlantic 
City, where he recently worked for the Elks' 
Big Carnival and Basaar for two weeks and 
made quite a hit. 

STOCK-SELLING CAMPAIGN 
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DETROIT DELINEATIONS give a premiam in the way of cash money to 
all attending this show. Just a passable cast 
with worn-out burlesque bits and a terrible 
looking chorus. 

October 5, "The Circle'* with an all-star 
cast, whlcfi included Wilton Lackye, Amelia 
Bingham, Charlotte Walker, Henry Dilie and 
Norman Hackett. Pour house but a wonderful 
performance. 

October 6, McIntyre and Heath In “Red 
Pepper”. Stars seem to be sneaking thro on 
their reputation aa the performance didn't 
measure n.) to the prices asked. Dan Quinlan, 
es-minstrel man doing straight, and Bud 
Williamson, ei-burlesquer doing characters, 
which included bis well-known bad-man Im¬ 
personation. 

October 7, Irish Regimental Band, of To¬ 
ronto, Can. Its first week out. It gare a 
very creditable program of Irish music ezclu- 
airely. 

Kolb and Peck's new Oolumbia offering. 
"Hiplty Hop”, arrived in town Saturday night, 
October 7, giving a dress rehearsal Sunday, 
October 8,, and opening its season October 8. 
It played a week of one nighters into Pitts¬ 
burg, where it opened its week stands October 
18. This show going in eliminates any lay off 
by Louisville going out. Owners Peck and 
Kolb came w'th the show, the former being 
accompanied by his wife. Billy Kond, who is 
producing the numbers, is also with the show. 
Met quite a few I knew including McAllister 
and Shannon, Mattie Delece, Irene Leary and 
most of the chorus. Reading will have n 
Columbia attract'on one day each week from 
now on, the shows playing a week of one 
nighters from Washington, D. C., to Pittsburg. 
One thing I want to call to the attention of 
performers coming to play this town, and that 
is that the hotel rates are high, much too high, 
and not worth what is asked. The Penn Hotel 
seems to offer the best rate and they are 
getting the majority of the people.—ED 
8IGN DALY. 

THRin AND PADLOCKED POCKETS The many friends of Bella Belmont, formerly 
of the National and until recently with "Hello 
Good Times” Company, regretted her non- 
ippea ranee here at the Oayety, ahe having 
closed In Chicago. 

Eddie Dale, 
io Chicago with Sam 
pUnniug 

We were 
acqualntancea with 
■bows recently, vis. 
Singleton, 1-- - 

".Maid* of Amerles" 
WUlisma' 
•Knick-Knacks' 
iDcloding 

Canny Scottish Man Says There’s a Vast Difference Between Keepi 
“Siller” in Your “Pooch* and Actual Stinginess 

a well-known comedian, closed 
Howe'a Show, and la 

to enter vaudeville with hla wife, 
greatly pleaaed to renew our 

members of several 
Peggy VanCamp, Alice 

formerly of the NatTonal, now with 
; ‘‘Dinky” Dare, "Mollie 

Company, and Helen Herman, while 
had several from the National, 

Dorothy Alexander, Wanda tVllaon. 
Billy BeDsrd and alster, Betty Taylor and 
Daisy Doward. Sam Howe'a "Joya of Life” 
bid Gertrude Bernla, Alice Dunn and Mildred 
Stereoson. 

Anna Trottman, a former attractive chorister 
at the National and now with Sam Howe's 
ibow, was successfully oierated on for sp- 
pendxitia in a Chicago hospital, and it now 
00 the road to recovery. 

David King, general manager of the Na¬ 
tional, returned from a boainess trip to New 
lork and Chicago, well pleased with the out¬ 
look for huslnesa at the National this winter. 

Vic Travers, local manager of the National, 
left recently for a few days In Chicago, to 
obtain a new producer and a nearly all new 
cast for tbs Nstional. On his return we will 
pnbliih the new roster, which no doubt will 
prove interesting news to the former per¬ 
formers of the National now on the road. 

Jock Malone, middle-weight champion, 
hailing from St. Paul, and personal friend of 
James Bennett, comedian de luxe at the 
Avenue, also well known to many burletqners, 
sas in the city and in his mstch at Danceland 
with Bob Sage, a rnlvers ty of Detroit 
stuJent, lost the decision thru an nnintentlonal 
foal. 

Bob Fitzgerald, well known to the profession 
while chief clerk at the Hotel Metropole, ii 
now pleasaatly located aa manager of the 
Belmont Hotel and assures us that be looks 
forward to m.ucb theatrical business this fall. 

Bertna Nelson writes from Ashland, Ala., 
that she li enjoying life in the sunny South 
while en route with Miller's Greater Shows. 

The International Booking Exchange la ful- 
tlllBf all expectations of big business thia 
fall, furnishing many bills for tmokera and 
cinbs, besides bav ng booked solid Barry 
Brown'i "Tankeeland Girla” and aeveral 
sthera. 

The Ranee Gray Players are doing nicely at 
the Liberty Theater in jconjnnckloa with 
photoplays. 

The Orpbeum, an excellent theater, wen 
litnated opposite the main pest office, con¬ 
tinues to present "Wild Osis”, and while 
mnsical comedy, dramatic stock, vandevlUa 
and pbotcp'ayt have been presented here with¬ 
out success, it U an assured fact that good 
barlrHiue will do more than break even it 
presented in tbla desirable location. If ob¬ 
tainable. 

Anthentic Infonnation received la that Irons 
k Clsm.’ire are negotiating for another theater 
here in the city, in tbe down-town aect'on, lj 
which they will Install another atock bur- 
le<qne, but as no one is disclo-ing the where 
abontt we are led to believe that tbe Orphenm 
or perhaps tbe Columbia, on Monroe, will 
boose same. 

Tbe Qypheum, -eommenring November S, will 
again try out mustcal comedy. Elirtber de¬ 
tails were not obtainable at this writing.— 
the MICHIGANDER. 

By 8IR HARRY LAUDER 

thrifty. There are some that are a long war f^oa being thrifty—aye, many of 
them! But they are. for the moat part. In the cltiet. Edinburgh and Glasgow have a 
vray of punching holes in the money “pooch” and letting out the ‘‘sliler”. just like 
New York and Chicago. Those who live in the mountains and on the moors—the 
herdsmen, the cotters and the farmers—are thrifty. They have to be, for rural Scot¬ 
land ia a poor country, and the people are able to lay aside “something for a rainy 
day” only by the stricteat economy. 

The hard conditions of life In many parts of Scotland have made thrift a necessity— 
and, therefore, a virtue. My ‘‘mlther” taught me the need and value of sariug, and 
I would feel that I was insulting her memory If I threw away money as I have seen 
many othera do. In Scotland the balms imbibe the Idea of thrift—not etinginesa. I'd 
have you know, for there's a world of difference between the two—at their mother's 
knee along with their prayers, and when the Scottish lads come to America (as many 
of them do), and by their thrift and canniness succeed in bnilding up fortunes (as 
many of them have done), they'd be doing wrong to take too much eredit to them- 
selvea. It was “mlther” or “falther” who started them right. Aye, and they'll be 
free to admit it, too. 

There re too many people in the world who are afraid to practice thrift for fear 
they'll )>e called "stingy”. That's a miatake. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

"The Pepper Pots” when we last saw It 
was a dandy show, and last week at the 
Bijon Theater It was stlU better, kaviof 
gained much more speed, snap and vim from 
start to finish. It drew fine business all tie 
week. Every song, hit and specialty went 
over with a bang, including excellent work 
by the chorus. 

The Casino had a dandy show in i?lm Wil¬ 
liams' "Radio Girls”, featuring our Phillr* 
Town boy, Billy Gilbert. Two other home¬ 
town favorites were Arlone Johnston and 
Alice Carmen, both scoring finely, as did all 
the rest of the show. Big houses all week. 

petrol—tbo he may be too thrifty to spend his 
SUN. 

NOTES FROM READING, PA. banquets after the show last week at tba 
_ Casino to the "Wine, Women and Song'* Show 

Reading, Pa., Oct. 18. — Whether Reading playing there. Over 200 sat down to tha 
has lad too many abowa lately in one week or "b g feed” and made mciry, with many 
whether the theater-going folks are p'eture speeches of good wishes. Then came the time- 
fans is a question, but it looks as if they lean honored “Snake Dance** followed by dancing 
to the canned drama. Judging from the large ontH early in the morning that sent every* 
audiences these hoasea are entertaining. body away happy. 

October 4, "Mut and Jeff’*, very disappoint- Another good show at the Trocadero that 
ing to only fair retnrna. Gua Hill ought to drew good business with its excellent si»n- 

rialities and some new bits. The prlnclgali 
were Thelma Alton. Josie Fontaine, Rent 
Vivienne, Billy Bendon, Homer Denis. Oct 
(Fat) Hamilton. And the celebrated Tree 

RADIO INSTALLED FOR STAGE HANDS 

HASTING8-MIN8KY-HOWARD SHOWED UNCENSORED FILM 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 20—Kenneth Boyle, 
proprietor of the Victoria Theater, was recently 
arrested on a charge of showing an unllcen'ed 
and unapproved motion picture. It is claimed 
by the authorities that Boyle showed “The 
I.otns Blossoms'*, a picture that has n^ver 
been passed upon by the censorship board, ami 
did not bear their stamp of approval. Judge 
Maurice made it plain that Boyle was not ac- 
• used of showing a picture that was in an.v 
respect objectionable even to the most critical, 
but that it was merely a legal matter, .and 
not a moral question. 

TO PLAY IN ENGLAND 

TABLOID STOCK BILLS APPEAL 

The wrr'.d's ser es games created so gro'.t aa t'.ter:>st amo-g "the stage employees of 
Lnow'- Grand Theater, Atlanta, Oa., that they threatened to quit if they could not hear 
the scores bei'g broadcasted from The Atlanta Journal atatien "WSB”. They hseamo more 
reetlets as the week progressed until the veteran stage manager, Jimmie Bramblett, in¬ 
stalled a radio set in the Green Room and invited eroryone to a party Friday afternoon from 
one until throe. The aota playing there the last half ware present, namely; Swift and Dailey, 
Sherman and Bal, LaCaste and Bonawe, Jtc); Svmende and the Santiago Trio. After the 
party i. photo was taken'of the artists in the Green Boom. Thomas H. James, manager 
of the theater, is shown standing at the sxtrsms left. 
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WEEK WEEK 

APPLETON, WISCONSIN 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS FOR OUR BAZAAR. WE WANT 

CORN GAME AND LEGITIMATE STOCK WHEELS. 

Wire, write in at once. T. E. SEASON, Sac'y Eacles* Club, Appletoa, VUseoesii. 

THAT I 

SUCCESS SEEMS ASSURED 

and no one else, own and control every interest 
of the 

For Big Indoor and Outdoor Event at 
Covington, Ky. 

BOB MORTON CIRCUS AMERICAN EXPOSITION 
COMPANY ASSOCIATION 

OUTDOOR CIRCUS INDOOR CIRCUS 

The two weeka’ Trl-8ute Fair and Fall Fea> 
tiTal, *<;Ue(iul,sl for Oitubrr 111 to Noetinber 4, 
In tb« maiumutb voocrete KfOtvn Tobacco 
Warebouic, Covington, Ky., and on adjacent 
land t|>ace, cot under tra. to a wonderful 
itart satunlay night. If the nttendnnca, 
comprulng several Ibou-^and, and intereat manU 
feat^ can be taken aa a predictive criterion, 
the final accounting ns to the outatanding 
sncceaa of the venture will aurpasa even the 
eipectatluna of the pro<lu<'ers and exhibitnra.' 
The whole eSering la being preaented within 
a aeeclnllj built, fenced encloaure, the gate 
admiaaiun being renis. Tobacco was orig¬ 
inally Intended to be featured, but this was 
eliBlaated in the final plana. 

Mayor George I*. Carrel, of Cincinnati, and 
Mayor Tbomaa P. Donnelly, Covington, were 
among tbe prominent civic officials making ad- 
dretaea at the opening exercises. 

The tbooaands of feet of floor space are 
completely filled with mercantile and Induttrlal 
exhibits, allowing only numerous, altbo eora- 
fortabls, aisles for the vDitora. The building, 
all the booths and streets and groondi are 
emacnlately decorated. There are some 200 
exhibita. On tbe Joy Zone nnmerous Inde¬ 
pendently-booked shows, riding devices, cleanly- 
operated conceasions, free acts, etc., ara 
■erring na a greatly appreciated meccn for 
diversified entertainment, and the crowd 
patrontzad the vnrioni attractions liberally 
Batorday night. Because of concluding other 
engagemente all tbe presentations on tbe Joy 
Zone were not In place for the opening, but 
these were to be added Sunday and Monday. 
Farther dctaila of tbe event will be con¬ 
tained la a later Issue of this publication. 

WALSH REPORTS ACTIVITY 

Canton manufacturing concerns. Afternoon 
and -evening sesslona will be held. According 
to tbe promotera tbe event looks like tbe big¬ 
gest thing tbe local Elks have attempted. 
Vaudeville act features will be employed to 
entertain the , crowds and it la pianaed to 
feature park plan dancing. Excellent pnb- 
liclty la being given tbe abtgg by Canton news¬ 
papers. 

MINNEAPOLIS FLORAL SHOW • 

Gives Aesurance of Pi4tsntious Event 

Minneapolin, Minn., Oct. 17.—It was last 
week annonnced that 30.000 ticket* bad beea 
taken by Minnesota floiiatn for the Flower 
Festival to be given at tbe Minneapolis 
Armory, November 11 to 16, uder the auspices 
of tbe Minnesota Etate Florists' Association 
and tbe Minneapolia Florlat*' Club. 

It will be the first large eahlbitioa of 
flowera to be shown in Minueapolis since 1910. 
Already 150 out-of-town flower growers have 
registered at Minneapoll* hotels to attend the 
■how, It la said. 

The eihiblt will consist entirely ef fiowtrs, 
the best of the florists’ art to be eatered by 
growers from every State in tbe union. While 
no merchandise will be exhibited, merchants 
In varlons lines are'co-opemting to the fall 
In boosting tbe show. There will be an aato- 
mobile parade on Armistice Day, when various 
automobile concerns will compete In a contest 
for the handsomesg decorated car. At the 
parade hour an airplane will circle over the 
downtown diatrlct, acattering dalilen to com¬ 
memorate tbe city's sold er dead. 

Managing the show ara Theodore Wirth, 
general chairman; Dr. Arthur Allen. Max 
Kaiser, R. A. Latham, O. J. Olson, A. lAUrit- 
tea, Hugh Will, Hans Roancker. John S. 
Rovik, J. J. West. U. E. Pbllpot. C. L 
Llndskoog, A. 8. Rice, F. W. Topel, James 
Souden, Louis Boeglin, A. Forchas, O. H. Carl¬ 
son, C. F. Kimmey, Otto Vasatka, John Peter- 
■on, F. Nusabaumer, Prof. Le Ro^ Cady. 

SUCCESS CALLS FOR ANOTHER 

ever assembled under one 
tent or roof. 

Both press and public in Wichita Falls, Tex.; Waco, Austin, Galves¬ 
ton, Tex., and Albuquerque, N. M., proclaim this show to be the 
finest, the cleanest and the best value ever seen for the money. 
WHY ?— 1 do not carry any concession agents. 

I do not carry any side shows. 
I do not carry amateur performers. 
My 32 Acts get real money. 

THE RESULT—My contracts with Dallas, Beaumont, Galveston, 
Ft. Worth and San Antonio will keep me busy until January 1. 

BOB MORTON, Southland Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 

Says Hibbing ‘'Circus'* Looks Very 
Promising 

Joe E. Walsh, the past season on the ad¬ 
vance staff of the Greater Sheesiey Shows, now 
manager of the Coliseum Amusement Company, 
advises that he baa secured some fine con¬ 
tracts for indoor expositions for tbe winter 
months In Ilibbing and Duluth, Minn., and 
Superior, Wls. I’reparations are now under 
way for an Indoor circus, with automoldle and 
popularity contests, at Hibbing, under tbe 
auspices of the American Legion. November 4 
to 11. Mr. Walsh further advises; '-This Is 
tbe first indoor cirens to be staged in Hibbin,( 
In tbe past two seasons. Tbe Coliseum has 
been secured for the engarement. The money 
conditions on the Iron Range, where Hibbing 
Is located, never looked better, and thia cer¬ 
tainly ought to be a big anco-aa from the out¬ 
look and the way advertising, etc., has been 
done.” 

INDOOR CIRCUS 
BAREBACK RIDERS 

ACROBATS 
AERIALS and CLOWNS 

for two weeks’ engagement at Detroit, February 5th 
to 16th, inclusive. Address T. E. STINSON, 

ChaIrman'Circus Committee, 
Moslem Temple, Detroit, Mich. 

Cincinnati Shrintrg Vota To Repeat 
Indoor Circus in February 

The gratifying aoccea* of tbe Indoor Clreut 
given by Kyrlaa Temple, Ancient Arable Nobles 
of the Mystic Hbrlne, at Music Hall. Cincinnati, 
last year, baa prompted the membert to vote 
unanimously to atage a almilar affair nest 
February. 

Potentate Ralph A. TIagle, ef ^riaa Tem¬ 
ple, appointed Past Potentate William J. 
Howard, who bad charge of the dreus last 
year, to b* chairman of the ClrctM Committee 
for next year. Chairman Howard will select 
h'e committees at a meeting to be arranged for 
later. 

It Is the Intention to give the cirrus the 
week following the Shrine ceremonial In Feb¬ 
ruary, and new acta will be obtained. Noble 
John F. Robinson, the widely-known showman, 
will again have charge ef the work laeldent to 
■electing and staging the acta. 

ENTERTAINING ACTS’ PROGRAM 

Presented by Bob Martin Combination 

A letter from Rtofer and DeOnso, roller 
skating artists, states that after concluding 
their season as free attraction at Western 
fairs they have been appearing ot indoor circus 
promotions of Rob Martin. At Albnquerque, 
N. M.. under the auspices of the Elks, they 
report the show as going over nicely and to a 
very nice business. Their next date was to 
be Galveston. Tex. Tbe folfowing acta were 
with the combination. Stofer and DeOnxo, 
Large and Mingner, band balancers; Beckman- 
Todd Trio, aerial act; Cenby Duo, The Odioea. 
Allie Johnston, Olenden Burns, wire artist; 
Orvill and Frants, foot Juggling and balancing; 
McOune-Grant Trio, comedy bar act, and Bob 
Bailey, producing clown. 

RICE FESTIVAL 
ON THE •TREETt, STUTTGART, ARK.. NOVEMBER II. 11, |7, 

Want to oontraot Indepsndent Free Acts, food clean 8ho«s, Icgltlmats t'oncesaloiis. Avsrasa itallv .itsnd. 
ance, ’vae" “ ■ »i , » ALLEN GICKEL. MMa*sr, 

RESULT EXCEEDS EXPECTATION 

LEGION-AUXILIARY SHOW K. OF C. INDOOR CIRCUS Wahpeton. N. D.. Oct. 17. — The Legion 
Carnival recently held here at the Armory was 

Jackson, Minn.. Oct. 18.—A carnival dance • greater anccess than even Its sponsors hs« 
and radio show are to be Included iu the pro- ffRured It wowld be, both from the aRterUin- 
gram for the big indoor fair and baraar to be ment and financial itandpolats. 
given at the armory here, November 10 and A nice sum was reallxed to be n'fd the 
11, by the loi-al Ameiican Legion post and entertainment of the American l-eplon Plats 
Woman's Auxiliary. Convention, to be held In this city ®*?t 

Tbe committeea In charge of the amusement 
program are busy working up or ginal feature* 
to amuse the big rrowda. There will ne 
blanket atanrls, doll racks, aluminum <*ounters, 
candy stands, corn games and other devices of 
tike nature. 

The women will have many fine articles of 
needlework, home-made randies and bake<l 
goods on sale. Tbe proceeds from tbe event 
will be nsed to furnish tbe legion rooms in 
the new armory. 

Prominent Acta on Bill at Younga 
town 

S. ASCH Toungstown, O.. Oct. 30.—Under auspices 
of tbe Knights of Columbus, an Indoor Circus 
will open in the Palace Mkatlng Uiak. in 
the city auditorium Monday, performances 
will lie given afternoon and evening. Among 
acts on the bill are iH-an Itevon, Tosotio Japa, 
Willie Karbe and Girl*, Hamids Arabs, Baby 
M«ry Roi-e, Devoid Itrothers. aeriallRts, and 
Cedora in her glbled cage. Tbe usual promo¬ 
tions are under way and indirationa are that 
the show will have big succeaa since It la 
the first of tbe local season. 

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 
Sn Canal Straat, Naw York 

Booths and Deooratlona SnecUI Features deslmed 
and built. Lsreest Exposition Builder in the East 
Largest Stock of Booth Furniture In the C. B. 

Bacsot lns*allatlana. Net llercbandlse Fair. Ms- 
aonlr Fashion 8linw. Madison Kouare Garden Pool 
DecoratUms. Closed Car Show. Physical Culture Kx- 
neaittfla. _ 

Acclaimed Greatest Ever Staged at 
Troy, N. Y. 

Troy. N. T., Oct. 18.—In the Temacniar of 
vaudeville, th* T^oy Induitrlal and Merf*n- 
ttla Exhibition, held la th* Stats Armory li^ 
week, was a "riot". Upwards of 00,wo 
attended and more were turned away. Every¬ 
thing and everybody functioned 100 per cent 
efficient. There were no accident*; 
were delighted and exhibitor* enthnalaftlf. 
while the prea* was liberal In Itn apace w * 
point undreamed of. A half mlllloa dolmr* 

(Con tinned oa page 118) 

FRED R. CLASS 
FIRST FOOD SHOW HELD ELKS’ CIRCUS AT ELYRIA Art Diractor 

Now with Harlaaa, Inc., 
Dealpaan and aander* ef 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
• KaM 4e«a Mreat . NEW VONK CITY. 
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Outdoor 
Celebrations 

E IS THE DOLL YOD’RE LOOKING FOR 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

rousing good time • 
IS GIVEN “THE BOYS" 

New Orleanf, Oct. 10.—The local lodge of 
Elks ander the leadership of Col. Jobo P. 
LlllVan, waited rUlcr. gave the visiting 
mimbprs of the Amer can Legion the time and 
iurorlse of their lives last evening when the 
-Elks' Frolic” was staged In the open for the 
•utt' rs and home folks as well. Secretary 
Ph ueas Moses, who. after viewing the official 
leflon and city program, decided that the 
renerals and other dlat'nguisbed gueata were 
crtiiug more than their share of banquets, 
balls tree feeds on the side and the like, 
siigres'ed that the boys who carried the flag 
and fooght the enemy should be looked after a 
litt'e more than they were. Phone messages 
reached Earl Steward, manager of the Or- 
nheiim- Colonel Campbell, Tulane; Walter 
Kattm’an, Crescent; Walter Oueiinger and 
Manrice Barr, of the Ifaenger Amusenient 
0,mi>any. who agreed to put an the biggest 
outdoor festival ever staged In New Orleans in 
record time. And everything was to be free. 
includ ng the "eats**. Artists from all th® Ahosa wrieM hotis i 
b«us.s donsL-d their aervlces. TlaUlng bauds ,puntl^iJ?rsTj^*' 
vied with each other in their choicest music. OCR UOLLS AB 
and. taken all In all, this program presented COMPOSITION, wn 
hv the Elks and the theatrical managers men* maiMPDAI P 
tionrd pleased the enlisted men, who are In IVlinbnML. & 
the majoiit}, 10 to 1. more than any feature 
in New Orleans. 

lt*ln. FAN DOLL (Same as Illustration). Brtra 
large .^ateen Dress, .rimmed with one line Ttn- 

Carnival’s Threats Answered 
by George Mauk 

"“h one line Tin- The following article is reprinted fros: "'he 
eel and one line heavy Maral)ou to CwJ Phoenix (Arii.) Gazette of October 13. not as 

^ uoitis. an argument against carnivals, but for the newa 
22*la. fan doll (Same as illustritls.). Large interest contained therein; 

8«“K Hoop Dre^Sa trlninicd with one line Tin* **Dei*Dlte tbo throats at tf*amlvftl onmnnniMt 

ToC^r *^* “‘^* that th^ey wm show‘V PhS dur^iSTfi” 
riu ivn.. /a SI3.00 PER DOZEN, week George A. Mauk. chairman of the State 

♦!*r' Fair commieslon. is BtandiDg firm in bis deter* 
Dressed In Sateen. (1 Doz to Ceve.) mination to eradicate such attractions. 

...... aiu.90 rtn DOZEN. "Some of th ■ companies are now threatening 
22Mi. FAN DOLL* Hooo Dress, trizumed Mr. Mnuk, nnd from tbeir correopondence it 

ki Tinsel only. (4 Doz to » nnycu ''*ould seem are labor.ng under a mUapprehen* te Tinsel only. U Doz to Case ) 

I7*la. FAN DOLL. Dressed in Sateen, wire 
$10.75 PER DOZEN. qjj powers of tbe commission 

Heretofore it bas been customary to grant 
ri^to ““ e*'^'u»‘ve franchise to some one partlcnlar 
iroi. to cose.) no per dozen, carnival company with the privilege of staging 

I7*la. FAN DOLL (Same as Illustration). SILK a down-town show in addition to a wide variety 
games and Other gambling devices along 

sel and one Une heavy (S ^s. to the midway at the fa r ground. * 
PER D3ZEN. ‘‘‘Nothing doing on the carnival itnff this 

DOLLS. T^iree-Style A^rhi*nt ** year,’ was the declaration of Mauk upon assum- 
to Case.) $6.00 PER DOZEN lag the chairmanship of the commisaioo. ‘We 

IS-ls. DOLLS. Dressed In four different styles, are going to stage a clean show this year and 
Including Hoopa (8 Doz. to Caw ) as a matter of protection to local merchants we 

$5.00 PER DOZEN, are going to see that thousands of dollars usnal. 
22.la LAMP DOLLS. (6 Doz. to Case.) ly carted out of town by these cheap attractions 

$11.00 PER DOZEN, during fair week are turned Into legitimate 
23-la. FOUR-POINTED LAMP DOLLS. Extra channels and kept at home.' 

heaiw Oaialcfa IDaatlicn and Marabou. (A Dos. “Unable to seenre any coacesslons on tbe heavy OaHlcfa iSatlicn and Marabou. (A Dos. “Unable to seenre any coacesslons on tbe 
So Cue.) $IS.OO PER DOZEN, grounds the carnival compan'es are now threat- 

20.la, WALKING AND TALKING MAMA e°>i>R to pitch their tents outside, staging their 
DOLLS. 016.00 PER DOZEN, shows in competition to the fair itself. It la 

Abova pricaa hMd good on case lot# only. Lcm than ease iota. 50e extra per Doaeo. aoecial dlioount to thli^d'lfflculf ”sUuat on*'^ *" *'•“<*'*“* 

‘*^01^‘d0LIS*Ab*?HB jT2A*)tLni?ST*ON^*lE MARKET. MADE OF WOOD PULP UXBREAKABta Brotltor#*°Show®(n*whl*h u Snapp 
COMPOSITION. WITH THE SUPERIOR “MINERAL" FINISH. T ri“T«ii»- * 

MINERAL DOLL &. NOVELTY CO.,15 LlspenardSt.,NewYork show" Is routed we are forced to frluy PhLnlfx 
9 r • AlthAF WlYh nr wlthniif thr^ nnMWAta*' 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE. CANAL OOfS. 

REAL “PLANTATION” SHOW FOR ELKS—INDOOR CIRCUS—SHRINE 
New Orleans, Oct. 18.—The reel thing In ,1,^, fumlsh our "Big Tuh-Moo (^rcua^ fully organizad. Playad Falra all summer. Or any number 

“P iDttUon Shows", the kind of entertainment of (Nrens Ac* that can double. We also (Save twenty-five beauttful Conceeaions. email fcialda Merry-Oo* 
that bas been popular with tbe Negroes alnca Bound, We handU ths whoU thing. Make you r^ey. We » AO-30 on everphtng u 
slavery flay*. Is being staged at Kingsley GATE CITY THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Omaha. Nebraska. 
Hou^e n ghtly dnring this week, nnder the 
auspices of the Klwanla Club, by |eDiilae night, received the etlcka, stones and aophlatleated eltlsena eonld get out another 
8< nthern cane cutters from the sugar flelde. . restaurant because the owner of coin to repeat their trials. 

WHEEL MEBMIT _ _ 

fully organizad. Playad Fairs all aununar. Or any nnmbar 

either with or without the consent of the 
State Fair Comral sion. Have b^n adTiaed that 
as long as we play outside of the city limits 
and pay either the connty or State fair the per 
cent tbe State laws ef Arizona call for that we 
are within our rights. 

" ‘This we hate to do, but are forced to. 
“ ‘Should your commiision change your at* 

tltude regarding the placing of any midway at¬ 
tractions on tbe fair grounds or down town we 
would much prefer to show with you and for 

distinguished guests from tbe North are wit¬ 
nessing the performances. 

TRADE SHOW BIG SUCCESS 
(Dontinued from page 112) 

wnrth of goods were on ezhlbitloo and 

many tlmea with 
the whole dompany 
“Sontberneu* Fair 

■ m-i — fc W..W— show out OT town. tnnnliiMS It wlthnnt heiiiw M>en When he .ui.7ai lu iiiny rDoenix, WIIO Of WHO- 

(Continued from page 112) A very Interesting ep^^ aU 1^ th.V Jp^c^ In^luLrnSmb^™ J’’* bee\‘dSlv“cU"«■d*e^rLl®‘^\^n^'^n®ZE®l“‘‘*^ 
. to the floor from the hatracks, as we termea ... . A^^mn . * oeen auiy cons dered. I want to aay to you 

worth of goods were on ezhlbitloo and fj,. upper berths. witl *thl’ *•’**** K'» lood bwlneae to fight the 
souvenirs galore were given awaz. I with a show once that waa armored ‘*Vftimlnt th.t°ho*uArizona thru their State Fair Com- 

Thf show without a shadow of doubt .waa pi.tea laid on the old wooden car# k^nwieli A* Jinn, ^hu* Rift consider that It w‘n reflect 
tbe greatest of Its kind ever staged In this h.j at that time, and if the sleepers were k“o^i^*e •Jong this line. But be to^ In the future on yourself and all ot^ car- 
vlclnity. The local Chamber of Commerce rotted at a crossing In town on Saturday P'casnre. he Mid, In showing the gathered niyal^ yon have another guess coming, 
was sponmrra and James D. Fleming general Si^hL which wl” pay day, we were not paid ” ““bly Just how easily money got away last 
.mrtsttoe officer. To Mr. Fleming In no small mr. m. week. ' tion. decided there would no carnivals al- 

i"**L 'in^nMLin*w^nl^ recelv^the week and the patrons spent magnanimous- *,'A“ if****™*® Sisuk hag 
“ .. ^ T thi Jy- Beneath the foundation of the revolving Kelley, reading, in pert. 
'“•Y ^ • * ***®®*‘“* ****■ ar-ow there was a small lever. The operato? __... 

Tour threat to play Phoenix, with or with- 

Wtt RpODBOn 
fficiatlng officer. To Mr. Fleming In no ®™all store# in town’were cloMd, go wo 

degree goes the cn^lt for putting the e*b*M* could not boy anything In town, 
tion “over the top” with such a tremendou .. the “nrlvilece car” 

8T. CLOUD K. OF C. BUSY 

Planning Fall Festival for Lato In 
November 

^ “The charge against Ross was running a >owed at the fair or in Phoenix, during fair 
could ^ gambling table, and It was that offense which week. We have tbe^wer to kMp out. and the 

At brought about th. forfeiture of the bond. But ‘•"“'’t* will undoubtedly be l^hind It. so that 
patronized. Bobo show bus-aeaal registered crime was a misnomer. What- IV.*® 

I —— e^*y Bose may have done other than that he *1 ni*^dnr!n«*thl 'V^**!* use^ 
. was not indulging In any gambling. Gambling ?hlv is^M wlU*^der«nd on your^^ctlon'^a? thto 

fs are. * /a • Involves the element of chance. Certainly there time*” aepena on your action at this 
Sisw^ I ninflf I On^AMIfin was nothing of a hazardous nature about Boss* 

vvuvcaowu machines. If ever anything was surt. the M|Rft|esipp| «TATP bfs . I • t * /a . result of hit paraphernalia’s sntlcs wss a OlMIt 
LXDlamed m tonrt certainty. He knew where tbe numbers would FAIR SCORES SUCCESS 

er rome no before be closed the Dot. Profiteering __. .__.. 
Ft nond. Minn., Oct. 17.—A Fall FeatlTal. IS UkDlaUlcQ lU VOUlT 

sod of no small proportion, was plaaaed last * 
week at a regular meeting of St. Cloud Conn- 
cil No. 901. Knights of Oolumbus. The time 

o';‘'NoVe:AV‘*“’^V"e‘n'tr Charlle Rom, CamWal Attache, 
^Inu “of ^rp^^z^m. Who^ Outfit la Concerned, 

Forfeits Bond of $50 ALL EYES ON TORONTO 
(Continued from page S) An article explaining the workings of a anre- game. But both wls 

involves ine eiemeni or cnance. v-eriainiy mere rime * ’* - - 
waa nothing of a hazardous nature about Boss* 
machloes. If ever anything was sure, the MiQaieeippi otatp 
result of hit paraphernalia’s sntlcs wss a ™'«3I88IPPI 8TATE 
certainty. He knew where the numbers would FAIR SCORES SUCCESS 
come up before be closed the pot. Profiteering 
In chewing gum might have been a more ap- (Continued from page 5) 

propriate charge. For with every chance there deal of credit for the interest that was aroused 
wss given a stick of the confection to keep this week and the large number of people at 
the Bure-tbing operations within tbe law. Sub- the fair grounds. Mayor Walter A. Stott, 
stitnte Judge Weaver, presiding in t)ie absence chairman of the board, and all of the membeia 
of Judge Wells, said he bad no sympathy for are greatly pleased. One of the big features oa 
those who were fleeced, and 8<illcltor Bennett Friday night was the Ko Klni Klan parade la 
agreed they deserved to lose tbeir money when front of the grand stand. All members wera 
they attempted to beat a stranger at hla own In full regalia and about l.ROO marched, 
game. But both wished a bigger bond had Nothing but praise was heard for the Wortb- 

Washlngton October 19 to look Into the matter, thing concession was published In a dally news- been posted, so the school could have got a Shows, which furnished the midway attrae- 
snd Kenneth Barnard, of New York City, will paper (nai^ not known or It would glady be bigger rebate on the expenditures of Its wise tions. and the excellence of the shows, their 
endeavor to get to IMronto. In esse he cannot given) of #sheTiUe. N. 0., dated October 10. citizens.** 
arrange to. H. J. Kenner, alao of Sew York, The author'ls Theodore Harrla. The article. In 
will endeavor to go in bis stead. » 

The Ketter Business Bureaus are organized 
part, follows: 

Asheville is a keen community. ^‘Midway” Now mainly to protect InTettorfi against professional It*a a emart settlement. Its folks are sophlatl- IrktWTCa^ lawW 
stock swindlers. Mr. Barnard Is associate dl- rated peopto who are wise In the ways of the iZfw a. a • a !> ff 
rector of tbe National Vigilance Coramlttee and world. Thlre Is no fooling them. They know l*.nreyiRimHAnf KOW 
Mr. Kenner is the exe4'Utlve swretary of the a gold brick when they see It. Of course, out 
New York Bureau. Other members of the In the wotos and wilds one will occasionally _ . n , , m 
board are: E. J. Brennan, St. Louis; Ferris -R. encounter av yokel with hayseed In his hair, an ^0 Nevw and Obse^er, of Balelgh, N. O., 
Miller, Lm Angeles; F. X. Wholley, Washing- easy markafor the tricksters. But In well-ln- dated October W, carried the following on Its 
a,_ . . — "L. . - _ ^ m A m _ isi . ^1. s fnrtnt nafl*A* “'TliA ‘mirtwnr* with Itffi ffihAzlv 
ton. and G. F. Olwln, of Indianapolis. .. —. -. - — — -- - - _j . , . . w ^ . 

The Civic League will pnibably be represented peddle chai^-es on a Mexican lotiery here, nor concessions disguised as games of chance, upset, ts be had made It elear he was not 
by Kev. O. B. Miller and George H. West. does the Spanish prisoner with a fortune await- games of skill and the like, has gone forever planning to retain the part except on the road. 

Other societies that will send representatives Ing him outside the jail get any nibbles to his from the Nor^ Carolina ^tote F^r, under t.ie J.''® .‘"/kor of the piece, however, having 
are; The Child Welfare League of Ame: t-a. C. letters. Too much wisdom anxmg the natives personal o dvrs of Mrs O^rge W \ anderhllt, Ills belief in Equity and the Importance 
C. Carstena ISO East Twenfv-second street fo- that. But— president. There will be lot# of attractions, of having a cast guaranteed by the acton’ 
New York; joint Committee on Methods of Prel “AshcTllle people, these same wlsenheimers. But the ’Midway* has become ‘Blntertalnment "rged nsher to Join the organization 
venting Delinuuencv. 2-15 East Twenty-third fought one ancther thruout last week at the "O* . . ... 1. .5,'’ ‘"*® s‘and on a technical- 
street. New York' National Child Welfare As- carnival grounds to get to gamea of chance. Contracts for all an^aenMnts have fieen Ity, Fisher quickly ri,^ Importance of tho 
soilatlon, 70 Fifth avenue. New York; Play- They rame(to blows with folks who hampered closed with T. A. Wolfe e Superior Shows. ... w'r ■f?pBcatlon 
ground and Keereatlon AssocUUon of America, them In putting their money on the black and -- The win 
1 Madlivm avenue. New York. red numbers at a drop counter. They swore f -k * A ** 

Charles BIngling has not yet determined at friends who suggested they go elsewhere as Cay* GflFt flt JrSDAF him anonsorTng the“^rm1*nc^ton*^*eoe^?*^ave*liollI5 
Whether he will gy, or not. He may not even king a. there was a place for half a dollar <m OdyS UFlIl SI aldSper him I.'’* all ^n^ 
ren.1 a representative. He dooa not want to the table tliat supiiorted the revolving wheel - a 1? • 11? a denutv and the havers’tho^to'th^r^f 
embarrass the fair managers, and. besides that. There was a chance for some easy money and OtTCCt rdir. JODUO precUtton of^tnd falth^*” Flstor hx elMtlnr 
hT sufficient support already pledged for hla they recognized It. They took the chance and a au, sFVpiUl prwiation of ato faith In FlthOT by elec^ 
ventral bureau, which he regards as the (Dial always saw a stranger make the big wlnn ngs. ^h® "e^ omon member deputy for The Door- 

formed Asliville; oh, no! There’s no) use to front page: ‘midway’, with Its shady 

sttrartlvenees and cleanliness proved a won- 
dorful magnet, assisting materially to draw¬ 
ing big crowds to the grounds. The press was 
rnytnted in Its praise of the shows, and It Is 
understood th&t ne^otlfttlons iro uDder wat to 
bring the shows back akain oext year, 

“THE DOORMAT” CO. LEAVES 
0.. new YORK 100% EQUITY 
**• COontlnned from page S) 

Says Grift at Jasper 
The good will that followed tMs move wat 

-a I more than Fisher or the others associated srlth 
bI alaSpCr bim sponsoring tbe production coi’ld have hoped 

for. The cast now being all Equity, required 
CfroAf Kaiv lArkhti • '>®P>itF »nd the players showed their ap- 
OuCvl raUy alOpilO predation of and faith In Fisher by electing 

the new union member depnty for **Tbe Door- 
Joplin. Mo.. Oct. 17. 1922. Company. . . 

'n/ugrt^ to'tto J**® 'SfJdT 
operator's partner. It seems. mon. »ei joinis, six arrows ana all are going. ^ nalamster the first helne “Her 

“Thla morning’s session of court looked like 1 had two dean cimcessions. but would iwt put TemTOMiT^H^^d’* iow at“thl PVazL 
- __ . ..mkitne h.„ie. irhen tbom UD liecBUse there was so much rrlft. lemporary .nusoana . now a* xne r rmire At AlcXandnAy La,g Fair ^ miniature edition of a gambling house when them up because there was so much grift. 

Alexandria, La., Oct. 14, 1022. officers Introducto as evidence against Charlie Oo to It and clean up this game so a man 
Central I»u<Kiana*s first fair opened to big k,,,, g carnival attache, the paraphernalia who works clean can make a living. 

^'■wsls and fine weather. Held In dty park. ,t which the smiling stranger had such good (Signed) BOY HUGHES. 
I|e Kreko Bros.* Rbows on n crowded midway, lu, g. Ross was not present, having left his - 
•'o wheels allowed, but all working, such aa outfit and $50 In money as a bond. He for- 
tip'ips, rolldowns. bncket joints, corn or keno feitto It. Watt Teague, well-known Asheville •fa L...J II «• , 
games, set Hpindlefi, etc. Can you imagine the dtisen, admits there was a time when he was UlUl OlOUxUvU al llllOIlllfiftOIl, 
js'sers that be taking a penknife from a cow- , manufacturer of carnival supplies. And he ” ® F 
»'.v and giving a high-jacker a six-shooter— explained the tricks of the trade so as to make VU 
“toe thing? Close the stock wheels and let |t utterly impoeslble now to find a man who f f • I • <UT 
sure-thlng games run. And one of the ehowe— admits he risked a nickel on tho gambling _ 
*1 T**!' called IZAN, the Human Fish—a frames. 
Ziri In a bathing costume posing supp<«e<lly “i.-or instance, Tesgne showed that the drop New York, Oct. 23.—There was enough grift 
nnfler water, showing to ladies aod rbildren, |.,mnter was supplied with a small spring, on the oiiening day of the Huntington, W. Va., 
sito In tile South to mostly Negro men. Can concealed beneath a si»ot of paint, by which he Fair to burn up any half dozen well-established 
you Imagine it? And these are facts. had perfe«‘t oontiol of every result. As the fairs, .after the sciHind day the police cloeed 

— (toll worked Its way thru the maze of Im- them all and let the legitimate merchandise 
a . . - pediments before It settled on a number, the wheels operate, and all did well following thle 
Ah ACiAF KirKK In wlsenhelmen worked up m fever of excitement, action. Tills fair is a maiden one and, in the 

g*a.avz RRivikO UZ operator didn’t share their concern. o’>inlun of showmen, is destined to beeme one 
(EXCERPT FROM A LE’TTKR) He knew where the ball would stop. Which is of tbe moat important oo the continent, the at- 

With a grafting circus tbe grafter got the one reason be always called the turn to quickly tendance being enormous GTeiy day of Uzt 
®ezin, ud tte perfomser, oa hla way t* tho and had tho money la hla pile before the week. 

_____ __ __ ** ***® piece sponsored by Players 
is on. Set joints, six arrows and all are going. Mtr<w As^tafed, which wne promtoed 
I had two clean cimcesaions. but would not nut _T 0._ Dalamater, the flmt being Her 

Go to It and clean up this game w a man ‘‘®”,;. After showlnge at Wilmington. Ne* 
bo works clean can make a living. London, Stamford a^ 

(Signed) ROY HUGHES. ‘"JJy for**Bitodway? ^ Doormat wUl be 

Grift Sloughed at Huntington^ 

W. Va., Fair 

New York, Oct. 23.—There was enough grift 

look thru tbe Letter List in this Issue. There 
may be h letter advertised for you. 

Street Men! 
Does Crane A* Co.’s Ad 
on page 106 mean any¬ 
thing to you? _ 



Utpf soprano with the Lubrie mil ‘‘My Friend 
From Kentucky". For the past three years she 
had Ix-en in Taudeville. 

JUNIPER—John, 3<5. colored, died in a New 

ABRAM&—Isaac, father of niram Abrams, 
resident of L'nit^ Artists, died in IVirtland, 
[e., last week. 
ALEXANDER—Rue Marie Mears. wife of 1.,. 

s.ster, Mrs. Sadie I.ittall, livniK at Ocean <idc, 
L 1. Details of Mr. McIntyre s death will be 
published in the next Is'ue of ‘i he 1> "d. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

LOEW—William Noah, lawyer, anthor and 
translator of Imre Madach's llunfarlan play, 
•The Tragedy of Man’’, died in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. Oclol>er 17, at the age of 76. 

MAITLAND—The father of (Jerald Maitland 
died October 13 in Boston. Ue was tt3 years 
old. 

MoINTYRE—W. L.. glass blower on the 
Johnny J. Junes Kxp<isitiun. died suddenly in 
Atlanta, (la.. October He is surelved bt H 

president 
Me., Iasi 

V. Alexander, died in a Chicago Ilospiial .Sep- lork City hospital recently. He was born in ““’i" ‘ , Kngland Octo- 
tember 18, following a year's illue^s. Jhe de- Boston and was at various times a member of J®** Mayo, died at Leicester, Lngla 
ceased was buried in Montrose Cemetery, Chi- ihx t'Sms of Juniper and Robinsdli and Juniper ber 5. 
cago. She leaves a host of friends in the shi>w and Herrington, lie is survivid by bis brother PAR'IONS—John VT., piccolo and flute selo- 
world. Billy, who is also a professional. Ut with various orchestras in Hartford. Co. n , 

had been known as the "Orangeade King" on exnloiutton and executive fleld of the “"c ‘i™* traveled with J. K. Kmmelt, pluylng 
almost every fair ground in the I nited «ates, ;E,atric.?TnT motion the flute obligato ^mmetC. famou. yodel 
died at Jackson, Miss.. tictolwr i.l. Mr. Al- Octob.-r 16 In Berlin (Jermanv from a com- He also played with Colts Band, ami, 
ien’a demise came very suddenly, be having " »™m a ^ gt the time of hi* dem so,-was a memlwr of the 
been itrleken with a fatal mah.dv while eii ea,..,^, •fl, ,ter orchestra. Hartford, 
routp HinniDfrh&m. Als.« to Jacks^ui. Id* * vatt Tnm Droduo^r ftnd ^otind* 
tf^riDf^nt was Id Cave Hill C>m#>tery. I^uisrillr, LAWSON—Henry. Australian poet, whose -,a>« siMenUy famous Pollard's Juve- 
Ky.. Octolier 17. A widow, who res.des at 512 works have been used on st.ige and screen for ", vp.. Zealand Au- 
N: 2flth street. I»ul»ville. siirilves. «„me years, died September 2 and was accorded lie m,’ weU 

inuiDfrham, Ala.« to Jacks^ui. Id* . * t>att Xnm veteran orodueeT snd tound* 
in Cave Hill Cem^ery. lxiuisvlile LA-WSON-Uenry’ Australian wh^ gr^cf^e^^TxTientlJ famous Pollard’s Juve- 
17. A widow, who res.des at 512 works have been used on st.ige and screen for ”, V,' Ww Zealand Au- 

N. 2flth '■treet, I^iulaville. siirilves. some yesrs, died September 2 and was accorded " , . iin.oHnv lilnexa He was well 
BELKONT-Murray, 30. of the TandevHle . sute funeral two days later. For some time I™"* ““iT ‘ 

team of Carlton and Belmont, died October 15 prior to his death Lawson wag a pathetic ytars oi age. 
at the Hotel de France, New York, alter a figure around Sydney. Strange to say, bis ROCCO—Charles 8., well-known outdoor *how- 
•odden attack of appendicitis. Jle was a finish was Just similar to several other brilliaut man who for aevcral years operated the Ko<^ 
brothcr-ln-Iaw of Sam Lewis, of the vaudeville laureates of Australia. Expoaition Shows and. the past aeason, me 
team of Lewis and Body. His mother and — 
sister, Florence, survive. The latter is also 
on the stage. 

BLONDEL—Well-known French comedian, 
died recently in Mar-eilles. 

BURDICK—Mrs. (Jeoige, wife of the assist¬ 
ant manager of the Itialto, Chicago, died at her 
home there October 7 at the age of 32. Her 
hnaband and three children survive. 

CALHOUN—\V. E.. nianag r of a motion pic¬ 
ture theater in ScottsbliifT. Neb., was drown d 
in a government irrigation dit<'h two miles 
from Scottsbluff, when, disregarding bis in- 
abll.ty to swim, he plunged in to rescue a fav.ir- 
Ite game dog. Mr. ('alhoiin bad shot a .lurk, 
and the dog, in an effort to retrieve, had b* en 
caught in the swift current of the canal. The 
dog swam to safety. 

OKAPPLE—William Waycott, 84. who com¬ 
posed a number of widely-sung songs, died of 
heart disease October 14, at h's home, 9 E. 
Bernard street, \V. St. I’aiil. Minn. Mr. Chap¬ 
pie came to this country with his family from 
England, in 1885. going directly to St. Paul, 
where he resided for 37 years. One of Mr. Chap- 
ple’a marches, composed during the World 
War, "The American Victory March’’, waa dedi¬ 
cated to General John J. Pershing. He Is sur¬ 
vived by a widow, three anus and a daughter. 
Funeral services were conducted from the Ascen¬ 
sion Church, W. St. Paul. Oclcb r 17, followed 
by Interment in Riverview Cemetery. 

COLLINS—Mrs. J., mother of Nina Lester, 
vaude’ville setress, pa«sed away at the age of 
59 at her borne in Lynn, Mass., recently. Death 
was due to arterio-sclerosis, from which the pa¬ 
tient had been suffering for some time. 

COOL—Mrs. Bertha. 51, wife of Leonard B. 
Cool, general manager for the Felber A Shea 
theaters in Ohio and Pennsylvania, died Oc¬ 
tober 16 at her home In Cleveland. Mrs. Cool 
waa born and reared In Canton, but for the past 
four years had resided in Cleveland. Besides 
her husband she Is survived by three brothers 
and s sister. Burial was in Canton. 

COONEY—Mrs. D M . 4.3. of Los Angeles, 
died at the Angelns Hospital, that c ty. October 
17. following an operat on. Mrs Cooney was 
the mother of Marie Merritt, of the vaudeville 
team of Bryson and Merritt. Miss Merritt was 
playing for the Assotdat on Time in Chicco 
when she learned of her mother's visit to the 
bospital, and left immediately for I-oa Angelca, 
but arrived too late to gee he- pan iit nl ve. 

(JURRAN—The father of Micky Curran, of 
the Curran & Davenport Agency, died October 
9 in Chicago at the age of 59. Another sou, 
J. C. Curran, wlto is with Sam Fallow, also 
survives. 

DONOVAN—James T.. An.stralian musical and 
dramatic critic, died Augu-t ‘JO, at Dariinghi-rst. 
Sydney, at the age of 01. For over thl'ty yeirs 
the deceased was in the front rank of eritiea, 
his knowledge of music and singers being un¬ 
equaled tn that country. 

GILMORE—Npls.in W.. 31, died at the Klt- 
sell-Hatfleld Hosp tal, Huntington. W. Va., Oc¬ 
tober 13, of a complication of diseases, follow¬ 
ing a lingering illness. Mr. Gilmore had been 
with the nagenbeek-Wtllace, J hn Robinson, 
Howe's (Sreat London and Rhoda Royal circuses. 
He bad been Jirket-seller with tlie first three 
of the above-named shows and press agent with 
the Rhoda Royal Cirrus, his engagement with 
that organixation term nat ng at the end of the 
aeason Just pss-ed. He was aLo known to ttie 
•‘naper’’ fraternity. Services were held hy the 
Elks at Hiin.tington immediately before the 
body was shipped to Cincinnati, where inter¬ 
ment was made in Spring Grove Cemetery, Oc¬ 
tober 16. Sur\1vlne are a widow, two-year-olo 
non. pirents and two ei-ters. 

KAMMOND—The mother of Percy ITamrannd, 
dramatic ■ critic of The New York Tribune, 
died recently at her borne in Cadiz. O. 

H*RTZ—F.dward, .57. prom'nent .kkr n. O., 
mnsirian. died at h's home in that city Oe- 
toh'T 14. He was an o*’’ -r-r and o'caniier of the 
widely-known Palmer’s Band of Akron, and was 
a memtier of the orie'nal Gmslrlch F.igh’h Reel, 
ment band. He leaves a widow, four aong and 
three daughters. Burial was in Akron Oc¬ 
tober 16. 

REILER—Thomas, picture showman, died Au¬ 
gust ‘J2. at Kerang. Victoria, .\ustralia after 
a leu- 

HOFFEY—Sylvester, 10 years old, was in- 
gtaiit y killed 0< tober IS at races eondueted 
by the Cedar Rapids (la.) Motor Club at the 
eld fair grounds track. A racer overturned on 

the track, and the crowd, unmindful of the 
other macblnes. swarmed across the oval to 
witness the wreck. .Vnother racing muehine, 
roaring down the track, eaiiglit the Hoffey boy 
and killed him. Mike Haddad, the driver, was 
nearly proafrated when he realized the tragedy. 
He drove later to Cedar Rapids, wlicre he was 
held pending a coroner's investigatioD. 

rVAKFFT—Eugene, Hungarian tragedy actor, 
41ed recently in Budapest. 

JOHNSON—“Ocean" May. .34. wife of David 
Fiaher, who some e'ght years ago was .Vus- 
traltao representative of several American the- 
•trlral publicationa, died in that country Au- 
ffust 16. 

JOHNSON—Grace, colored, of the Walker 
and Johnson team, her partner being “Chinese” 
Walker, dii'd in New York Ortober 11 and waa 
buried on the following Sunday. The deceased 
was a native of New York, once a member of 
the original Buddy Gilmore “Pickaninniea'' and 

MRS. FELICE BERNARDl 
Another prominent figure In the outdoor show 

world has passed on in the person of Mrs. Felice 
Bernardl, the queen of concessionaires. Prob¬ 

ably no lady In that business enjoyed a tvlder repu¬ 
tation for fair dealing than she did. She amassed a 
fortune in her line of work and “made It clean”. She 
was one of those ladles not satisfied unless she was pro¬ 
gressing. She despised the procrastinator. She was 
generous to a fault in all worthy undertakings, and she 
turned a deaf ear to no one In need of deserved assist¬ 
ance. Everywhere she went she made friends, and once 
a true friend of hers one was always a valued friend.. 

Death overtook this energetic lady October 17 at the 
Tucker Sanitarium, Richmond, V'a, It was caused by 
pneumonia, from 'which she had been ailing for about 
three weeks. The latter part of September she was re¬ 
ported very 111 at the Franklin Hospital, Baltimore, Md., 
and a telegraphic message from The Billboard’s repre¬ 
sentative there on September 29 said she was improving 
wonderfully, and that if improvement kept up she vrould 
be able to leave the institution in a week or ten days. 

Mrs. Bernard! was born In Liverpool, England, Majeh 
20, 1880. At the age of sixteen years she came to this 
country. Ten years later she 'was married to Felice 
Bernard! In Boston, Mass. For a number of seasons she 
and her husband operated strings of concessions with 
carnivals and at fairs thruout this country, and were 
very successful. Following this Mr. Bernard! organized 
Bernard! Greater Shows, which title the past season 
was changed to Dominion Exposition Shows. 

Last w^inter Mrs. Bernardl, who was reported as be¬ 
ing financially interested in the Mighty Doris-Col. Ferari 
Shows, of which the late John Brunen was manager, 
bought the show and owned it In fee-simple. The title 
was changed to the Bernardl Greater Shows, and she 
managed it personally until illness overtook her. Mr. 
Bernardl clo.sed the Dominion Exposition . Shows early 
this season so that he could handle the newly-acquired 
organization during his wife's illness. 

The remains of Mrs. Bernard! were laid to rest with 
fitting, impressive ceremonies In Oakwood Cemetery, 
Richmond, Va., October 21. A number of showfolk at¬ 
tended the funeral services, and floral tributes were pro¬ 
fuse. The deceased is survived by her husband. 

Thus ends the story of the life of one who made 
living more enjoyable for those with whom she came in 
contact. What more could one person do? To live and 
let live is a rather passive way of accepting the general 
order of things here below, but to live, let live, and, over 
and above that, to help live, seems an improvement over 
that naively philosophical manner of accepting Life's 
burdens. This latter Mrs. Bernardl ac(»mpli8hed, and 
therefore her memory should be perpetuated by the 
many to whom she extended a helping hand. Perhaps 
it may mitigate the grief of those near and dear to 
her to know that others not Included in that pale of 
relationship will mourn to a degree her untimely end. 

Model ExpoeltloB Showi. died at Llncolntoa M 
C., early on the murnlDK of October 20* nf 
kidney t^ble. Death wax 

•1‘lppcd to Evtn-Tiii* 
Ind., bit home town, where they were interr-x’ 
The foreKoinc It all that could be learned oMi 
circumxt»oei attending Mr. Rocco'a desth ^ 

RUSSELL-Jeeph Smith, tenor, who h.d iiee. 
with aeveral large opera companlea, died «iJi 
denly at a hotel in Quincy, Hi.. OctoSr ix* 
Mr. RuAell bad been teaching at Quincy C<H 

8IEBEBT—Oeorpe. 53. a clrcna trouper for 
the past fifteen or more years, died the n'rhf 
of October 12. at K>aearrb Hospital. Kanus 
City. Mo. Mr. Slebert resided at 4409 Oarlleld 
avenue, Kansas City. Surrlving are tom 
brothers, and three sisters. Funeral serried 
were held at the Carroll and Mast Chanel (i^ 
tober 14. with interment in Forest Hill Cem» 
tery. Kansas City. 

. of Stella Sothem 
Australian film actre^s. and motber-ln-Iaw of 
Harr-ngton Reynolds. Jr. well remember.-d in 
American vauderille aa pr'ncipal in an act can S 
"The Haberdashery”, died at a private bus 
pital In Kvdney. Au>-tr,->lla. recentiv 

STEINER—Mra. Alexander, wife of “Doc" 
Steiner, died October 16 in New York rit» 
followinc a long illness. " 

VANDENBERO—Henry, composer, who wrote 
the opera. “Le Crook", which was produced 
with success St the Opera Cktmique, Paris, in 
1911, died from a heart attack October 1.3 at 
his home, 780 Amsterdam avenae. New York 

walker—E. Clark, for 13 years mansaer 
of Pantagrs Theater, Spokane, was found dead 
In his office in the theater Just before the Oc- 
tober 12 matinee. He is sunrlved by bis widow 
and 14-year-old son. Walker was 45 years 
old, a native of Indiana and a graduate of 
the Cnlveralfy of Indiana. 

WALLACE—The father of Fanchon Wallact 
died suddenly September 27, 

WINTER—Mrs. William Banks, old-time 
character actress and who in the late 80's ws* 
chosen as the most beantiful woman In Alabama 
died aeveral days ago at her home In Battle 
Creek, Mich. She was a member of an old 
theatrical family. 

WOLD—Rose, wire-walker with Harmstens 
Circus, died is the Far East recently of ao- 
pendlcltia. '' . 

MARRIAGES 

In the ProfeMion 

BARRISON-LENFTMB—PhlUp Barrison, who 
la appearing in Taudeville with Wilfred Clarke 
and Company, waa married recently to Yvonoe 
Lenfume, a non-professional, of Nantes, France 

CBAVDAKIM-OS.SOW8KA—Vladimir Cha.di- 
rlm, bass, and Helena Ossowska, alto, both 
members of the Ckranian National Chorus, were 
married at the Greek Orthodox Church, Newark. 
N. J., October 15. The couple motor(id to 
Newark directly after the Sunday concert at 
the Hippodrome. New York, on the day of their 
wedding. 

CR0SBY-80LOM0N—Emeat Crosby, English 
comedian, with the “Smart Set Diggers", play¬ 
ing in Australia, was recently msrried to 
Beatrice Eileen Solomon, non-profeasional. Cros¬ 
by's family name Is McKnlght. 

FIELDEB-BARRETT—Carl L. Fielder, Jn- 
venlle lead, and Marie Elolse Barrett, Ingenue, 
both members of the Dale-Dalton Dramatic 
Company, were married at Walton, Minn., Oc¬ 
tober 16. 

GILBERT-O'NEAL—Robert B. Gilbert, of 
New York City, a member of the vaudeTllle 
team of Gilbert and Bagle, "Sleuths From Com¬ 
edy Land", and Bettle O'Ntal, of the Craw¬ 
ford Stork Company, Cleveland, were married ia 
the latter city October 9. 

GILL-MINCHBR—Charles E. Gill, well-known 
tabloid actor, and Grace Hlncber, of Youngs¬ 
town. O., were married recently at Oklahoma 
City, Ok. Mr. and Mrs. Gill plan to go into 
vaudeville shortly. 

GUNN-ANGELMYER—Manny Gunn, mana¬ 
ger of the minstrel show on the C. R. Leggettr 
Carnival Company, and Bessie Angelmyer, of 
Ne'>sbo, Mo., were married at Leeaville, La., 
October 14 

HENDF.RSON-WORRALL—Ethel Henderson 
and B. Worrall, members of J. C. Wllllamson’a 
Gilbert and Sullivan Company, were married last 
month. They will probably go oat East with 
the combination. 

HCNT-FOWLEB—M. A. Bunt, manager of the 
Hunt Stock Company, and Flora Fowler, lead¬ 
ing lady during the past season for the same 
c -mpany, were marri^ in Chicago October 18. 
Mr. and Mra. Hunt are at present resid.ng la 
Grand R.ipids, Mich 

JANSLEY-TAHAR—August Jansley and Ma¬ 
rion Tabar, both membera of the Ringling Bros.- 
Barniim & Bailey Circus, were married in San 
Antonio. Tex., (»ctol>er 9 

LONO-KCRTZE—Dr. Long, well-known medi¬ 
cine showman of Long's Big Show, and Ethel 
Kurtae, non-professional, were married at Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok.. October 7. 

MAHONKY-WH-SON — William Mahoney. 
Taudeville actor, and Sue Wilson, formerly with 
the "Spice of 1922" Company, were married in 
New York October 13. 

MAUTIN-STEI’IIENS—David N. Martin, for¬ 
merly publicity manager of Universal Film*, 
with headquarters in Sydney, Australia, and now 
in the capacity of lieutenant to the managing 
director of the Universal In that country, and 
Isla Stephens, non-professional, were married In 
Sydney September 16. 

()'NEILL-MoLM>Y—Auatln O’Neill, of the 
Universal I’ictiire Theater, Blaney, New South 
Wales, and Aileen Holloy. of Dairy Park, Syd¬ 
ney. Australia, were married recently. 

PAYNB-BANTA—P. H. Red Payne, with 
Profeaaor Allen'a All-American Band, and Mra. 
Frankie Bunta. with the HawaLan Theater, 
both on the C. R. Leggette Shows, were mar¬ 
ried at Many. I,a., October 16. 

SF.ALL-AKINS—Hersball A. Seall, a member 
of the Clifton Comedy Company, a tent show, 
and Glaydei Akins were marrl^ Septemlter 12, 
It was learned last week. 

SHERWOOD-PROUD—Ed T. Sherwood, tech* 
nlcal director and Juven.le man, and Marcia 
Proud, p aiiiat with the Calkins Ladles' Ow 
cbestra, were secretly married at (JuymaD, Ok., 
October 3. They plan spending the winter in 
Texas. 

SI’ENCER-MATTIS—Marion Mattie, choru" 
girl with the “Plenty of Pep" Company, and 
Alexander Spencer, stage carpenter at the Park 
Theater, Utica, N. Y., announced their mar- 
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JACK LYLES WITH FAIR tlip KltUt of October 17. Mlw MattK Ure* 
h H«.l Mr Spencer in Ne»- York C ty. 

TtVIOlt-MYEHS—Kuth I. Ttylop, profea- 
.■..ililP knew as Kcna Titus, who was formerly 
wuh the l-roetor riayera in Troy. N. Y.. her 
^11111 tu»u, was married to Frederick U. 
livers, a non-profi^lonal, in Albany, N, Y,, 

—Darrall Thomas, baritone, 
tad Uoroiby Dune, reriie artist, both natives of 
iai,trails, were married in Queensland recently. 
They are principals in the Coleman-Taylor tour- 

*”wil'iXE-hK?l^Paul Taylor Whlt^ musical 
romisaer. of Boston, and Joseph ne Kryl, vlo- 
HnU? and daughter of the noted musician, 
*^humlr Kryl. were married in Boston last 

Mrs. \vb te had promised her father 

ImryM” »«» •*>•* 
Ihp was thirty years old and when she reached 
that see her father promised her a g ft of 
« 1)01)01) However, as the bride Is only 24 
* n’it she forfe ts the money. She is con- 

EASTON (PA.) CHATTER 

By ED ECKBETT 

’Bout the best, as I recollect, was the miu- 
atrels that came along 

With their music, dancin' an* Jokes In 
an’ sentimental song. 

ni Henry's, Happy Cal waraer’s, Haverly's, 
Hooley's, Duprez an’ Benedict, an’ Si¬ 
mons and Slocum’s, 

Beat all these "Follies" an’ "Reviews" with 
their upity up-to-date hokum. 

Fur right down fun, pure an’ elevatin' enter¬ 
tainment an' all. 

There ain't nothin' now like the minstrels At 
the Old Town Hall. 

'Wonder if you kin git the thrill, long gtws 
by of pure delight. 

When the curta'n rolled up an* the ahow’d b«* 
gin on minstrel night? 

There they were, black as crows, aittln* all 
in a circle row. 

Bones a rattlin’, tamboreens a-splnnln*—that 
sbo was some show 

No slcb actin’ now we see; no sir, none a-tall. 
Nothin’ like we used to see In the minstrels 

At the Old Town Hall. 

The Jokes the end men used to tell—maybs 
some of 'em were old. 

But they kept os laffin’ like as If they’d nevor 
before been told. 

(’Pears to me like 1 heard one of 'em Just 
- _ - the other day. 
T road attractions—^Jost ordinary commercial In one of these upity up-to-date "BeTlews** at 

^ a city matinay.) 
No, alree, oldtimer, none of 'em pots anythlsf 

DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE Nothin’ like we used to see In the minstrels 
-- At the Old Town HalL 

Pittsfield, Mass., Oct. 18.—Booth Tarking- 
■s "Intimate Strangers" was presented at Y*"! remember? Course y’ do, fat BlUy Blea-> 

. . „ " JL ^ _ never seen fais beats, 
the Colonial Theater Tuesday night to a large \^hen Billy opened his mouth folks fell right 
audience. Elsa Ryan had the Billie Burke off their seats— 
role. It was the first play at the Colonial “** matter what at all 
under the management of J. L. Ernest. ** couldn't held it. If thw Ml 

Jack V. I-yles, who has had wide exnerlence 
In the pieBentatton of outdoor tmueementa, 
with organized companies, special even's, etc., 
and the past eeasou as one of the special 
agents for Zeionian & Polite Exim-iltion Shown, 
a few weeks ^go anchored at Greenville, N. 
C.. as bus nes- manager for the Pitt County 
rair, whieh e'ynt will be held this year No- 
^®^®r T to l: Inclusive. Mr. Lyles has not 
made it known whether he will remain so, at 
least partially engaged, for the winter, hot, be 
«at as it may, his activities In connection 

events In the Sontbeast might 
proTU Quite prufitable* 

TABLOID STOCK BILLS APPEAL 

(OonSnned from page 111) 

which has a capacity of shout 700, jujoys 
mrgely a transient patronage, but since the 

COMING MARRIAGES 
ter woman; 
and George 

MooMns, comedUn. The little company will 
hold forth at the Liberty as long as business 

Mr. ind Mrs. Gustave F. Sun, of Springfield, warrants. • 
0 announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Lo'alpe Alfr.do. to Wllllsm Samuel Starkb oise. ANDNYMOUfi ArTRPQQCe 
The mirrisge will take place at 8:30 Saturday ^•’WWTrauUO ACTRESSES 
evenlDg. November 4, at 840 North Fountain AID DESTITUTE FAMILY ton' 
■venue* Springfield, with a reception following ___ rAMILY 
immediately (9 to 11 o’clock). Invitations . «... »» ... _ 
were sent out last week, and The Billboard ^ article In The Macon (Oe.) Daily Tele- 
teknowledges receipt of one w th thanks. The graph of recent date tells of an Incident that 
prepect ve bride and groom vvlll be at home attracted considerable attention and com- 
in Springfield after December 15. Mr. Snn is ™ 
th held of the Gus S n Book'ng Exchange. 

It is reported that Audrey Chapman will soon 
retire from the screen and marry Richard Evan 
Roberts, a banker. . _ _ 

Mary Crandon Judah, actress, of 20 West 
Forty-eighth street. New York, and Robert 
Emmett Sherwo< d, a writer, of 71 West Twelfth 
street. New York, will be married the end of 
this month. 

Billie Wood, of the "Broadway Belles" Com- rny, has announced her engagement to Homer 
McCormack, a non-professional. The wedding 

Is to be about the middle of December. 
Gertrude Weser and James Bradley, Jr., will 

be mariiei at the Rltz-Carlton, New York. 
(htober 25. MIsa Weser Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Johu Weser, prominent in New York mn- 
sical elrclos and connected with the piano 
bou-e of Weser Bros. 

Fair £. Binney, motion picture star, la en¬ 
gaged to marry DavlJ Car'eton Sloane, wealthy 
society man of Philadelphia. The conple wlU 
be married In Philadelphia October 27. 

In the Profession 

THE GERMAN ACTOR An* there was a chap, swell in black, BUlf 
Emerson, be sho was neat; 

"Morlarity" pretend.n* In bis song to bo 
helpin' a lady cross the street. 

An* slngln’, goodness me, they bad some tlagla* 
—put y’ plum to sleep. 

Mr. Norcross. stately, midd'e man, "Rocked ta 
the Cradle of the Deep"; 

H. W. Fr llman, George Gale, Jose or DtSOO, 
bumdiogers—why dang it all 

1 kin beer 'em yit tonight In the minatrala 
At the Old Town Hall. 

Four years of war left the elaborate machinery of the German theaters intact. 
Four years of the purgatory called peace have even seen a tharp advance in 
electrical equipment. Crltlca and managera of the victorious nations and of the 

nentrala who enjoy a loond exenange may complain of the quantity and quality of 
theatergoera, but the vanquished bare suffered less. At forty performances in Ger¬ 
many and Austria I aaw hardly two rows of vacant seats all told In the dramatic 
theaters, tho one or two musical shows were no more than two-thlrda full. 

The German theater has suffered, however, in one spot. The nnfortunste truth Is 
that It la a vital spot—sctlng. Only the richness of trained talent in its post-war 
companies enables it to suffer the drain of the past years and still give performances 
far better than those one may see in England or America. War affected the German 
actor less than it did the actor In the allied countries; Germany kept her players on 
the home front, fighting disbeartenment. Peace and the movies, however, brought 
dispersal. C<(npaniea were scattered, players exiled. 

The spectacular collapse, of course, was the dissolution of Max Reinhardt’s famona 
company that filled bis two Berlin theaters. Moisst, Bassermann, Pallenberg, Konstan¬ 
tin. Elbensebnets, Wegener, Dietrich, Arnold, Lehman, Eysoldt, Bertens, Dlegelmann. 
Helms, Jant^gs, Scbildkraut—not one of these names appears on the ZETTEL outside the 
old RelnharA boose. Some are in the movies and some are stars, bat all are gone. 

If Amerman films could have entered Germany in the face of the depreciated mark, 
Reinhardt’s theaters might be still giving true repertoire, Reinhardt himself might 
ttiU be tbera, and certainly many of the old company wonid be playing together in 
Berlin. Other factors, personal, financial and artistic, gradually drew Reinhardt out 
of product!^ but he himself declared with much troth that repertoire was impossible 
when actors nad to give their days to the movies, instead of to rehearsals, and that 
the theater was impossible for him without repertoire and actors.' As for the players 
tbemselvea, *witb the murk at a cent and pomade at two hundred marks, it must be 
either the Aovies or stardom. 

The star-system of Eng'and and America, imported Into Germany, has done little 
to keep even the popular players in Berlin. The audience is exbsnsted sooner than in 
New York or London, and then tours must come. Alexander Moissi knocks abont 
Switaerland knd Anstrln. Leepo'dine Konstantin, the flaskJng slave girl of "Sumurun", 
la supposed §0 be starring In Vienna, but one finds her one night at Der Blaue Vogel, the 
Imitation "Chauve-Souris" which one of Balieff’s assistants has installed in Berlin. 
Pallenberg goes np and down the country with "Der Wsuwau”, the German edition of 
"Grumpy", • 

Even the younger stars are wanderers. That fresh, exotic actress, Maria Orska, 
competes with the traveling troupe of the Moscow Art Theater for the patronage of 
Stockholm. 'She plays In the cosmopolitan German of a Russian against the Swedish 
of a resident company. The play is Wedekind's "Erdgeist", the first half of that stag¬ 
gering duology of sex which ends with "randora’s Box" and Jack the Ripper, and goes 
nnder the name of "Lulu”. In Berlin Mme. Orska Is thought a little sensational. 
Her Lnln Is anything but that. She does not dwell on the corporeality of this daugh¬ 
ter of earl’s Joy. Her Lnlu is not a hnman being made hideous and fascinating with 
e’ernal lurea. She Is a kind -of mask, thin ma.sk, a shell of tinted and wh'tened silks 
over a facelincked dry of all but passion and the shrunken charms of decadence. She 
is a sort of doll—a PRITZELPDPPE—with her long black legs and her pale face thrust 
out from either end of a plerrot’s costume. Very much of a doll when the plav is most 
bitterly cmeL Dr. Goll flops to the floor when be finds her with Schwartz, the artist. 
Orska tiptoes stiffly toward him, maneuvers past his body like some marionette, pokes 
him with a Stitt toe and squeaks the squeak of a doll. Is It fear or pleasure or both? 
A clever way to do Wedekind, but rather futl’e for the actress night after night, with 
only self-display to remember.—THE FREEMAN. 

After the first-part, an nour or more, seemad 
Just a minute or so; 

They’d break up the circle to fix for what 
they called tho *‘ollo". 

Then the orchestra would come oot and go iato 
the pit, 

Eddie Fox a-leadin’ at the fiddle—slch moale, 
I bear it ylt. 

No ragtime or crazy Jazz—Just good old muste, 
that was all. 

Ain’t beard nothin* since like the mlnstrele 
At the Old Town Ball. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

When, at the second part, they all got t^Ulj 
started in. 

We Jiot had a commence laffin' right all over 
agin. 

Tbere’d be Add Ryman, a speech on poUUckit 
nothin’ could be richer. 

He’d fill a glass w th water an' after all ha 
drinks outen the pitcher. 

That sbo made some folks laS that never be¬ 
fore had laffed a-tall— 

Don't tell me there's anything now Ilka the 
minstrels At the Old To'wn Ball. 

Mare MacDennott. vaudeville actor, at present 
touring the Keith Circuit, was recently m lUe i e- 
feadaat in a suit for separation filed by Mri. 
Uiritm MacDermott. known professionally a« 
Miriam Neab'tt. In the pet tion Mrs. M~c- 
Demxitt charges her husband with neglect, 
abtuiionment, failure to provide, etc. 

Dorothy Meikle, with the Emille Polinl Corn- 
May in Aiiitralia, Is suing William Thomas 
Mr kle, now residing in Pars, for divorce. hs 
litter, according to the petlti'^ner, was a "se¬ 
rious sort of chap" and life with him became un. 
besrible. 

Floyd Goitzhacb filed •iilt for divorce from 
Mme. Margaret Matzenacer, celebrated grand 
open ling r. in 8sn Francisco October 14. 

Paul Gordon! was granted a divorce in New 
York Oct ber ID from Nora Bayes, widely- 
known vaudeville and muscat comedy star, 
nurreme Court Just'ce Lehman approved the 
repon of John Godfrey Saxe, referee, recom- 
mrnding that Mr. GordonI be granted tbe di¬ 
vorce from bis wife. The divorce is al'e-e I 
to have been granted on grounds of miscon¬ 
duct. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Casper, of 536 Hopkins street, 
rinclunut , filed suit for divorce in that ctr 
Oc'oher 19 from Walter Casper, actor. Th* 
plaintiff Is said to have objected to travel'ng 
f ■•’•t m "•hs rt-ring the year w"h h-r h— 

Mrs. 811m Summerville was granted a divorce 
In Los Angeles last week from, her husband, 
the Fox star comedian, alleging cmel treat¬ 
ment. 

Freda Held has been granted a final decree of 
ovorre from Paul Allen, the booking agent. 

Then there was Frank McNIsb, "sUesc* aad 
fun’’ be called bis turn. 

Just BO easy, you can’t see bow he done tt, fev 
dern. 

Then, maybe, would come George Goes wttk 
Luke Schoolcraft an’ his old banjo^ 

Or Milt G. Barlow, we'd bear comln la tk* 
distance, "O’d Black Joe". 

Oldtimer, you can't tell me, yoa aholy got T 
admit, after all. 

There can’t possibly be nothin' like tbe min¬ 
strels At tbe Old Town Ball. 

I recall, an* so d* you, two young fellera, PrlM« 
rose and West, in fancy to«. 

In dancin' tbey properly named 'Toetry of lto> 
tion”, in tbe silver clogs. 

That was some tall dancin’ I’m here to Mg 
for sho— 

We’d clap 'em till it seemed tbey cooldat 
dance no more. 

No dancin’ now like them boye done—no ikr, 
not a-tall. 

These new dances ain't n sbadder te tbo 
minstrels At the Old Town Hall. 

BIRTHS manded the admiration of those who saw It. HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS ...v v w — 
“r ,, „ » fhere’• th* srtiri* _r riwfcr 11 VIVO «pj„ ‘'Only Leon", Hnghey Daugherty. Wcleb 
"According to one who was there, the article ;  an’ Rice, Macklfn an' Wilson, Lamoot 
reads, " a woStn who seemed to be In very Rockford, Ill., Oct. 21.—American Legion an’ Ducrow, 
hard circumstance# was sitting in the watting p.sts here and in Freeport, Ill., are preparing 0. Shortis an’ J. W. McAndrewa, the water- 

room. accompanied by her fl^ chBdren. walL their annual home talent production of "Kat- Smltb.^W^dr”^ 5Iortrn”n’" M^rtlt®The Ban- 
Inf for bw trfln to be called. The members eba Eoo , under direction of the John B. kinS’^memory foes a-fallopln*^ 
of the 'Merry Widow' Company, who were Rodgers Producing Company, Tofftoria, O. They could sholy give these new oplty apt a 
com ng thru liacon from Athens, were also Freeport’s play was given this week In the _ thunderin’ ^ _ 
^tln* at the time, and two of the actresses Germania Theater and drew Urge crowds. your actin’, there ain't none now » 

took the woman and her children into the Walter Craig Post, Rockford, will present the Nothin’, there Just ain't nothin' like tbe mU' 
lunch room, sat them down at a table, told pUy November 6-9 in the Rockford Theater. etrels At the Old Town Hall, 

the waiters to* give them whst they wanted 

and paid the check which was left with the 

cashier. Columbus. O., Oct. 20.—Ohio has a new 
"The Identity of the woman, who left on ufflclal and her duty Is to eliminate 

tbe Q. 8. 4 V- train, was not learned, nor She U Miss Nelle I. Sharpe, State 
that of her benefactresses.” Supervisor of Music. 

TO ELIMINATE “JAZZ' Well, after we'd enjoyed ourselves an* luffed 
'till we near bust In two. 

On would come what tbey called the after¬ 
piece, or "Burletk-Q’*; 

"Ghost in a "Boardin’ House”, "Over the 
River, Chsr’ey”, or "Kszor Jim". 

An’ then, by doggies, the fun would commence 
all over again. 

Oldtimer, It sholy makes me sad to think that 
nothin’ a-tall 

They now git up Is a patchln’ to tho minstrels 
At the Old Town Ball. 

AT THE OLD TOWN HALL LASKY OBTAINS LAND 

Say, oldtimer. do yon ever go to shows mneb Don't y* know when It was done an 
any more? at about 11. , 

Well, me nuther—somehow they all seem We'd feel like we’d Jist been let out o 
mitey pore. An’ when the next would come aioo 

The folks up to tbe city take me now an* agin almost fight to git in. 
Hifalutin shows to see that cost a beep to git To miss a mln.-trel, why It would a 

in, mortal sin. 
But I’ll say to yon, oldtimer, tbey ain’t no Oness we seen ’em all that come oi 

• shows t-tall me an’ you. most all- , 
like fem we used to see At tbo Old Town An* we’ve never seen anything al^ ' 

HalL minstrels At the Old Town HaU. 
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tueb caaaa aad wkara aneb lettora Rutctor. OonaUnea l»ay. Mra Elmer Fiemlnr. Mra Carl He*'h- 
boar as ratora addraaa tke lettar aaa ••Ruttenroith. (.race 
aaly ba fervardad to tka Dtad Lottor (KlButton. Anna 
OMIm. Kalp Tka BilllMard haadls **Brme. Jean 
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Ctaaiaaati.(Va Stars) 
Maw York.Oaa Star (•) 
Oklsaga.Two Stars (**l 
St. I^uU.nroa Start (***) 
Baa rraadaea.(Si 
Xaaiaa City.(X) 

CancbelL Alta 
CarbeU. Srima 
•‘Carer. Oertrude T. 
Cartin. Ludlle 
(K Carlton, Shirley lleaiie. Ethel 

••Iiayrea Dolly FTemliut, Mabel 
D^'haee. Mailam KilMt. F-iella B. 
(K)UeLancey. Kkirka, Mra Chat. 

Prances ••Klorrliie. Mlse 
(KlDeVere. DolUe KcsnUht. laiclUe 
DeVere Billy Mary 
•DeVlne. Denor <K)H\tin, Mrs. J. 
DeVoare. Bulb * 
•DeVo*. Flora. Oa Yhmn. I/scllle 
(KlDetn. Iraaa ••Forbe,. Grij^ 
••Dean. Irma *1^ Mrs. H. O. 
(KUXtn. ItoBy Foe*, Wilma 
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Hedburr. Ada •••Kuth. TrlaU B. B. 
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••Henry. Miss A. (KlLaBerta. Dolly Marketl. Billie 
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H.rmandez, Cleo (S)LaBrecqiie, Mrs. Marquise, BUly 

X Hermann. Am a H. X ••Marreti. Mrs. 

Orl.y H Icn E 
PaduU. Ifaigwat 
Pagett. Kitty 
Parker. Do^ 
Parke. loU 

^Hlaiffleld. Mtoal 
•St^ord, M.deUne 
^atanley Vera K 
Stanley. Jackie 

••Sunely. Edytke 

Hicks. Mra Buddie ••laDue. Mrs. TUlie 
••Hicks. Mrs. J LaGrand. Ethel 

PaUeraon. Baatrlra Mildred 
(KIPaul. Mra. Owao Daie, 
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i&t M^a garenTPe^ir 

Herman Uyeme. Louise 
•Hugbes. Mb. James Urine. Mrs. U A “Proctor. Late 
•Hu-hea. Betty (SlUwson. Birdie Miyf/,' w ProtzmaiL Gale 
•••Hughes, Doltr •UwaoB. Viola J- PurtoX Kathryn 
Hula. Mist R •Uve feting Dot Ml ,'*!• Q'dnly. Wen Hula. Mist E 'lave Kllng Dot Muinty. mi 
•Humes. Marie ••UMsr Sella (KlQulnUm 

Grace LeRoy. Bstell JM} fc ^?’*a 
Hunt. Mb. F. a. LeRoy. sfazie Miller. Mrs. J. 8. Ratend. M 
•••Hunt. t.lTllan URny. Bra •Miller. Mrs. Ragsdale. J 
Hunt, felorence 
Hunt. Mra 

Kathlean 

URoy, Mb. Arthur 
••IrWder. Mr, (XlMlUlktn. 

Baitb 

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi 

a XaX ••Prenio. Ante ww-^ ... Bertha 
ilUs ••Prlcr. Florence JJFj*. M**. (Joe 
ste Prlea, Florence i*7lor, JmsIc 
ly ••Proctor. Late 2?’®®. Mrs. Prank 

Prntzman. Gale Z"**"®- Mb Vems 
ael J. PurtaX Kathryn ISS!??** ®J1**® . 
A,, QuInly, Wen ellS!? 

® Mae (KlOulnton. „*y™(>'» Wt 
Toltn Florenea ^ntole Frinrii 

• f- ®' Ratend. Margaret ttZT?*,**' ,¥®* 
Ragsdale. Ann !II’“®'* Mrs C r. 

Florida •Rainbow. Ulllan ^^omas, Trixie 
(K)Ralston. Clarim TJoraas, Nellie B 

(Jueenls Rimlsh. Mb. Harry Troeses, Ellm 
(KlRamsey. Utt.C.A Ikompson. Mrs 

“ Randolph Mrs. A.tk N«i 
■ 111' Rankin. Mr*. Jack Tnompstw. Mrs. L 

Bao. May TTiomneon Lore 
S RlL7e OrEco IrMMopAon Mra . . 

a a 1 A • — ••Thompson Mrs 

Actors, Actresses and Artists I S 
' 3 •Redman. Mrs. TWi. Marie 

,, , . . , • . ,, . e .M rs.iit • . “ p»“l X Totten. Florence 
If YOU elect lo make your permanent address tn care of The Billboard you may, of S Reed. Mm unum •••Toupin Rrdyn 

I ^ t • mrx.Fi • . rtar •pv*'ww •'e^ • Ttg^KIm Trent Rmto 

TVjoipeon Loretta 
Ibompson Mb V P 
••Tkoinpeon Mrs 

Kathrryne 
TBorne. Helen B. 

LADIEE* LIST 
••Aarons. Peggy 
Ada. Madam 
Acker. Jeda 
Adams. Marie 
.tdsmt, Blanche 

••Beth. Babe 
•••Beckman, Helea 
••Beckman. Helm 
ReeB. Head 
••Beggs. Mrs. Pst 

eourge, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. lA>uis,San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Miles from the GeoKrephical Center of Population 
of the United Stares and Canada, and it follows naturally ihad less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

Wr want our service to rontintie to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

ivr tram our service to continue to be, as U always nas been, tne very best and prompt- s •••Rice. Mary 

and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin- S 
lati.” ~ Xna. IP*. Iky 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— — •••Roanok*. o*n* 
--m-l/''__ __ a_'.P__ _ f L _JJ_ _•! _ ata ^ a S flTtRnKmm** CmHk 

Reexl, Bobbie TBnt. Roue 
(KlReerea Dorotby Trimble. DoIUo 
••Remington, •Trimmer, Mrs. 

Bemlos Frtak 
••Kenoi Mr*. May Tri^ .*»ny 

Murray •••TrurtHood. Peay 
Brtlaw, May TJ^dgo. LucIUe 
Bi^nold*. Mr*. lyed Turner. Hel^ M. 
BhlnehaTL Mra. Jack t^^ood,* Shirley 

•••Alikina. Louise “^Iford. Mildred 
•Aimer. Petiv Belgsrde. 8adie 
••Alberts. Kitty Bell. Loeoa 
••Alburili. Mr*. A Bell. Dot 
AHp. Helen ••Bell Violet 
Alexander. Gena Mrs. J. O. 
Alfretts. Leona •Belton. Betty* 
Alfreds. Mb. BIllU ’BenneX Mrs. 
Alfreds. Ee*Jier 
tires. Olsdys (KlBennaU. Mra 
••Allan. Babe Tex _ ^ Otaa 
AlVnm Mrs J tv Bentoo Juth 
Allen. Mrs C. M wri!*®. Mtdem Jean 

S • Postal Card will do. Give vour roule far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
E you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

= Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
E they are sent to the Dead I.,eUer Office.' It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
E appears in the list. Address your posl&l lo ‘‘Mail Forwarding Service, like Billboard.** 

S Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Bleb. Irens ' i.__ „ 
••Rleldi Nr’<la Wilelltlns. Ritheriae 
Xna. IP*. Iky VslaDUna Mrs 
Xtchle. Helen ^ 
•••Roanoka Gene (gljfaa Allen. Doris 

= (K)Roberta Ctih. •••▼•a Me*e. 
S Roberta. Jnne _ __ Catherine 

•••Robertson. MISsM Xj!, 
(KIRobertion. Bab* Pi**" 
•••Roblna Grace Vat^. Calhirine 
•X*ln*on. Pearl (KlYsalha. Mr* 
(RlRnnw Rami I C 

= •••Roblna Grace Vat^. CaAfrine 
S •X*ln*on. Peirl (KlYsalha. Mr* 
— (K)Racco Hasel f- 0 
= RodrweX MTiiV S. <K>V«ugta. Nelly 
S •Reers. Me Billie Vernon. Ifrs BWIe 
S •Roven. Billie ▼erT»on. Muriel 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
— Rontiw, Mra h. B. ••Veetion. Canuw 

*H«n. Mrs. C. M "®'’<'*^ Mtdem Jean —- 
••.tllen. liena Bemird. Mb. Flovd ... „ 
Allen Julli Rhoses •Beenerd. Peggy •rolHre. Olga DuBols. Betty 
“AHen M'S Wm Bemlt. Betty (KiroUllne. BelU IluBolse. Vlriene 
••Allen" Mrs tV j. (SlBlg Tree. Mr*. *• olton. Bunny IhiPrea. Dorothy 
•t'll«ori Virginia ('jnCila Cb™®®- tone **rniOuesne Mari 
Atnldon" Ners Bird. Irene (^KHomers. Jane •D-.iRoy. Betty 
”Araner Jeanne Blmey. Imoeene £®"'‘®®; "®»- E. C. Dulln. Mrs. Fred 
••A^tson Floeele "Bltoap. Ifiai A rixinerd. Mra Billy Dunctn. Grice 
Arilereon^ Dot Blehoo Mr, Aina Connelly. Bernice G. (KDw,can Boots 
Anrlerw' Mr, Mse BItjner, Mlsf Happy yi'S*'®'* „ Ball® . •Dundon. Helen 
7!'1®r‘'^' M® ••Cosiwell. t'omella Dnnn nnmthT * 

(Kll'otners. Jane •DuRoy. Betty 
Cornier. Mr*. E. C. Dulln. Mrs. Fred 

DuBoli. Betty •Graf. Dtlmi 
liuBolse. A’lrisne Graftim. Brelyn 
DuPrea. Dorothy (KIGraham. Lula 
••rniOuesne Marlon (KIGraham. Gert 
•D-.iRoy. Betty Qrsr'er. Mb; .Ann 

••Hurly. krlarton 
Hutchinson. Betty 
Hyatt. Ruth 
Ingram. Lula 

•Uary. BilUe O. 
Lee. Inet 
••Lee Mr*. Billie 
Lee. Mb. Junes 
Leeman. Jeanetu 
Utnbacfa. Mra O. 

Boee. Prtncew Tkiy jKlYemaa’^mrtl 
•Rose. Mergle ^emon. BAel 
•Roaa Betty PMan. Ahna 
-- - " ■ (8)W*ck. Bertie MitaiM'. HKelle ••Bow*, kbs llSad* Beril* 

Mlreerean VlnrtnU •Ruder. UtilT jglWbct. Ann* 
Mitchell. Un. Bea Bugg. Mra X P. 
(KiMItcheX^MoiSil* •Ruh. Mr*, (has* S?**^t ®-.*• 
MltchsU. Be* ••Buhl. Mm ^ Wsii.^eld. N»rn.le 
•••Mltchea K»to “•Ru,n«>iS;X tea wuw%y.*‘*M,n 
Mootlr*. Iren* Rus*eU. Eleneff 
Mooee. Mb. AUe* Russell. TtlerlA dOWbItar. 
•Moor*. Boalna Ru«*eI1. Oeoevlef* _ __ , “• ^ 
(SIMOOT^ BIukIm •Rusaell. Mra EMns Wal*. Tlrglnl* 
Mo re. drace F. ItuMeX Sfre. P. X SjilfS?- ff*!l® 
(Kllfoora ^ JAX •••Ru.wn Atom 
iTose. Mariorto ••Ruth. Mvy “Wetton totiile 

A^rter^Jl; Mrs; Ctrl ‘BlUDwter. Mr, Vi';:’.'’-** * 
Andereon. Mrs. Beat _ Tera Cook- “»• <3>a*- J- 3?"^ f™* 
Anderson. Ix>U De«ght ^ Durham. Mrs 
AnJaraiW AfltM T.M B’lOk, Mldflfnc ^ , ®**w*?** ^ 

Aw^*^ Black, Mra Ordette Cocley. Helen ••Dumat. Beauty 
«* ATriir EtSl Blickbom. Vlr? „ ”• Dwyer Hazel 
•••t,^, T?hVl Blsckle Bell Dwyer. Hizel 
•Arllluon J^enos Blslr. Helen (KlDwyer Hazel 
Srme^^vi;. ^th U'>»>blns. Helen C^ltnif Sfthel DyeB. Mra Ida 

••A?!5dT Lomto* JXJBolt. Nettle Cr"il,V Begp Drerson. Tmen 

••Durham. Mrs, 
riua 

••Dumat. Beauty 
•••Dwyer Hizel 
Dwyer. Hizel 
(KlDs^r Hazel 
DyeB. Mra Ida 

(^ler. Mb, .Anna •••IrteX Mb. J. Leeman. Jeanett* 
(Trant. Mra Otbey James. Florence Letnbacfa. Mra O. 
••OrsTe*. Imie (K)Jimee. nine B. 
••Oreaza. Mrs. ••tomlson. Geraldine •Lerey. Helen 

Waltsi Jelllson. Mn. O. X Lewla Aliu 
(KlGryen. Mabel •••Jeiale. Mn. Llndlw. Patitola 
••Green. Mlse Dchy Pearl Unn, Portia 
••Green. Hazel John. Ida ^*®a 

Peail Johnson. I^a Llrlngston, Clair* 
(Kl Griffey, ElBe Johnson, Pauline Lockhart. Mra Wra. 

MltchsU. Be* 
^ •••Mltchea Kato 
B. Mootlra Iren* 

Moore. Mn. Allee 
•Moore. Roelna 

.)QTi(rey, nme .lotinson, Pauline i^rftnan. Mrt. wm. ifonn NaiiVt Wm Wtrtitf Mn Relpn 
c^th. Bubera Jdhn^. Mr*. C. X (KlLocfcwood. Mia A M.^'ViST wS^'. Wbel 

Drerson. Tmen 

K.i»th 

“C-wile, Roeamand ••E*,ley. Ion* M. 
C^rii Edna (K)Bddy, Dolly 
••Coulter. Dorothy Bllsim. Ruth 
••f'-wtn Mr, MW ••FHwirdi. Marie 

I Grlmiimw. Mb Johnson Effie ^_ Jad i 
izel Moltle Joto ion. Mra Cleo LtekwooX Mta ••Morey. Goldie 
Ida Grayer Mb. Bob •••Johneon. Bessie toiew*. Mra Cl igfwgitit Bobble 
Prullne Gul’ey, Mrs. R. A V. Pqip . vtlSey GyS? 
m Oumper, Anna Johnson. Cbrrlii* 'lorella. Mb. a1 MorreU." Rime 
la M. ••Gunther. Mra J. (KlJohnitor •lurenzo. PraU ' 

BUb Bale^in. Jetmie 
) ••Sanbom. Buster 

flT) Attiir>nirp a**yuurT«u. EdllUl *Tirw m. ww. ^rxiwxmi. maI 
(KIAtterbun^^^ ••Ba^ Katheryn ••'Ccwity. Mr, Flwerds. Nol* 

sr/ryZuT X „ . Ham •FAwtrrti. Nola 
AnrMck. Mrs. lisea ham ** •rwu awi«rih aiav^. 

•Gmhrle. TtortSiy Jonea BobMe 
Hisa Lott* Jonea Addle I-^®'L «•»» Bay, Morrison. Mra •••a«seyw. Oraee _ W^. ^llne 
•Htdirit, VlTton Jonea Fruicl* T^well. Mn^. L '* ’’•wryer. M^ BhuIi W««». _ 
•Hahn. Billy Jones. Mrs. A B. 'to'yiief. fiorothy -Jfi”*® «asryer*. Mam Webb M^J. B. 
Hall. Marie • Jone*. Helen (Bice) lto» J«^^ ' ‘SowpA . S'**®*"- "*1*.,-, 

Katherlae 'Jordan. June LunX Dorothy amte j^ Mtnale Wrldemaa. MlrsTF. 
Hall. Irene ••Jorden. Peny Ana ?!n_ Mul'en ••Srhhietar. Marie WelUnttnn. Clara 
Hamilton. Peart Jordon. Ellze^th J “MtSJfoiTxf— Bchnelder. Hakh “WelHiSt^. Clsri 

SuIllTia ••Joyce. Mrs J. JS®®* M“^y^r.**!5X.mw B®**®*^- ••Wella Tomrts 
••Hammer. Mn. •Judlln. Marlon F®®, MuritW VI?rlnlIT’ •••a®hwifik. BIumIw IWelto. Helen 
•T. . •••Kwrtm. Mra C. ^•''® Mrs iTarl ••Wdfih. Hiael 
•Hammond. Anita „ MazweU •MuSfy Mu Scbulta. Irma Wa*t. Oef^de 

Ann **K •tXv Mrs 2 CKlMclKKlila Martle D HenutS. iDi. Mnl nuth 
Hsnsen. Msele ••Keene" Mrs a" F nS*,*'*-., **^® ''"®r«y. Wtnatta * B****®- Hra__ Wctlcfatn. ifn 
Harrlnrion Lillian Keller. Mrs. Rene B®«0 Murry. UUlu « ._..^®W**'y_ O W. 
•Mlirrli, Mr, D. C. Keller. Orsc, (KlMusgrVya Mari* ••IHmIrtl. Uktle 
(K)Hirrls. Mr* Kellet. Perry M®?®® Ylol* '•Myen. Giswria^ *80011. Mra Dean Helen 

Johnson. CofrtB* wKyiia. mb. &j MorreX Kite 

‘^‘^^•^Joeephln. 
•• Johns^.jSibe Si*^SMiirsh^*""’' "Monlstm,* Fto 

J^et ^ddto* i^®'L Bay. ’M®®®''®"- “®» ... 

••Sanboru. Burt 
Banders. Helen 
•Sander*. Mra 
•Sanford. Mr*. 

Bapp. Mra Xnha 
(S) Saunders, Peggy 
•••Sawyer. Oraee 

•“Wkfrea. Mra 
T.eniuel 

•nransB. Mb. Billy 
••Warwick. 

J-annette 
WWfelM. Peg0 
fK)Watts, B MIe 
•Wayne. Mlldrrf 
Webb. PiuUne 

Bote, Mayre ‘Coyle. Sylri* Flwerde AlXea •Hahn. Billy 
•Areiy OertrmSi •‘Bradford. Mildred t,,'®® B.clyn Hall. Merle • 
ayJi^"vinr™“ ••BradW Gene XL®?,**-.,'*®* „ *11®®*. MarheUe Katherl 
• ttwi bSSct ••Bralnerd. Mn. Ed CT*”- Mb. ^dnw ••E'llott Oi««a Hall. Irene 
p.tul" ^ R * <S> Bratton Iris •‘CrandeU. Mra P. “»klls. Mn, W. X Hamilton. Peart 

K «-5e crate. Mr*. ^ ° » ' ••Hammer. 

K'-Mi? x‘1*’ «®<^^ «l^C®.m. B?5w‘ •Hammond. AnlS^ 
"HsIdwto^Mn: Huy ‘B’®®™*®!®®. MtK nipte”'*** »n«hlrw. Mabel •••Hutnon. Mra. 
Bsnrt. Mra. M. X Kww*, u,, i? Panev USL’’"'®®*™-,, Billie A 

5®®^- ^ Mr.” Ethel ••nJtria mS’’^ 
iiriiiSir Brnrn, Mrs T. •Dalr. Mis. A n^rrU “ Harris 
“Beiwv •••Brown. Julia "Dele. Kstherln# .irr.lS'. _ 
Bsry. Mabel Brown Mlrnile Dele Elywe B®’"* 

»■«?> kM.- "----B.. 

iSlmr* itk^ Finnle 

••nimmer, Mrs. 

Jones. Mn. A. B. 'to'yiie*. Dorothy "Sfi"*® «asryer*. Mam W*b M^J. B 
Jonea. Helen (Bice) Mnee ' •Sotrp*. Wk, - , 

Kane. Mr*. Maxwell 

Sriioto. taaa ••WeU*. Tomrle 
•••Schwank. BjaiMb* ‘Welto. Helen 
SchtOt*. Mr*. Karl ••WmA Hiael 

I. Kayiniufh. Margery u   
Ann ••Kfly. Mn J. 

••Keene Mr. A F .y.ojtoosld.. Marclf 

iliiJiSir B®o?n. Mrs T. Raroi^ nrm JtiHu 
Brown. Mlmil* 

i.•^“"vro*^y:L "™*"®- Charlotte 

(K)f^nmer»on, Mrs. Tlirrlnron Ulllan Kcllerg Mrs Rerie 

^Bemtoe Lltf; 9^ 
Ftlench* Er«z?’'r’‘i H.rri,. Mn.'l/S"’ 
L y .J^*®”®- MIm Hsrria Augusta Kemper Clara * 
f ^ M®* Bthel rB*.r®»»wMrs,«. P. Oeo 

Hittlo 

“Estelle. MIm 
••;,*cy Mn Ethel 
Ersns. Georgia 
(8) Erins Bessl* 

?^n4r. "Vl^t 
•Fergurson. Julia 
•Fergunon. Iren* 

Hsrria Augusta 
“Hsrrt*. Mrs. 0. 
Hurls. Bess 
yj^a. PfntT 
Harrison. Bose 

McKlddy, Maxine _ 
McKinney. Anide •NtaoiT' Dm " "" ••Seott. liltaB Wieskr.' lika J**^ 
McMssjer Mlm J. •Naugler. Mr. Msrtlto ■Wktto. Mia* Oonre” 
(KlMcMlflan, Wlla Rtohard Bcott. BaliBa Wblt*. Mr*. W. M 
McNeal. Ekhel NeeT. Babe 8etn. Ora Wbtta. IJIHtn B. 
M-Sorley. Mra lag. ••Netoo, Mantant **••'»• K®a L White Tbteev 
(KlMcSweetiey, “v-Uaon. I>elU IWback Harriet WWtobead. M®* _ 
* Mr. It w •••Nell*. Ruth (KlHeDera. Dolly O. F 

MacaQ. Jetmy !^'f’'toen, Bmlla BetUng Sun. Mra IVMtIluMO Kn* 
•Meek. Patty Nelson, ilsud* Chllf J. C 
Mtckay, Mm. Lee ••Nelson. Mahal *8*rina Haitn WMtmer. Wlm MC 
Msddoz. Mn. Dick “Nelsan, Net] ^idurokayo. Lm Whltmor*. LurIPe 
“'Msdewi. NlP* ••Neablt. Miss “shew;; Hitfl •Wlekbaaa 1^ 
•Madlsoa. Sue Babble *8liie1d(m. Jm* Hath 
•'Mfte*. Stjiu Newtoms.Mn.XH. •ShePoo yune ••Wiggs. ttoorfla 
•Maher. Kathleen '* "'-wsome Nelly Bheppaid. Bidie *Wflk tome 

o. Mra Jeanne 

Si 5S, SRVTR. w »te 

Barton toM- ch.riot.. lEonnirion. Julia 

«rBat*Imii^*^l^ wST*"' I'”’*" «®^- •rete"Te"in 
**“* Buchinen. Mr* OeO. Dalton. Mn P. It ••Fields Jessie 

BS'ijt'af- Bllil* Dilton. Mirion ••Plnertr Haze) •Baztar. .tomkt •Bmiat. Flo •Dslron. MsHo. nnerzy. Hazel , 

••Harrison. Mrs. 

••I^lse-; Hittle M®^®‘*- B*h* 
(AiRiiema. Prlneem Mi-Soriey. Mra lag. ••Nelce. Mannnt 
King Ethel (K)Mc8w*eney^ ••Nriiaon. IielU 
Kitie, Mrs Kelli* • Mr. fe W •••Nell*. Bufh 

“-D Schtita. IDa Kyil *nto*t, Btith 
V-uray. Wtnate Betmer. Mra WfgknMn. Mrs 
Muiry. rant— Dorthy O W. 
(K^usgVsnTMtrl# 52^ ••Wlmlrta u»l» 
••Myen. Georgia *80011. Mra Dej« _ ,Helen 
“'tver*. Mra L K NaHI* Etotftag. Coni* 
•NaaS, Dm rS®"** w5**k». Wk Jar* 
•Naugler. Mr. 8cota Merdto ■Wktts. VI** Oonre” 

IUelig,i,j ^ott. BaliBa Wblt*. Mr*. W M 

JHirt. Hazel 
Hart, Jessie 

Haptm •••King, Bonnl* Ll* MacsH. Jetmy 
KlV- Vull* O. ‘Meek. Peggy 
King, Mrs Wsltar Mtckay. Mra. 

Baztar. Clara 
Bay**. Anna 
Btyn*. T« 
Beisiw. Batin 

Buchanan. Bllil* 
*|Kiii*L Flo 
Buckbanna. Ada 
Runock. Kitty J. 
BunaeX Alma 
•Burch. Doris 

Dshon. Marion 
•DsHon. Mirion 
Dalton. Leslie 
Dsn. Miss Btby 
(K)I>aiii*l. Mlm 

Fields. Jessie Hsrt. May 
Flnerty. Hazel A ••Hirtmin. Julia 

Ring, Graoa 
.■L '.1.%®®“"'- Kinkle Mr*. Era 
Jick tSlHartman. Mr*. Rinnan. Mn jTV. 

_ Nellla •Kirby. Reh* 
V'nnfe Klftrell. Mra. J T 

(K)Fink. Marl* 
»y ‘Finley Bihe 

Fnc*. ‘Fl.lier. Bah* 

:232itliar BBfwS.“«s- I5ffla.'''h,saa IS!;:-& 

leirin. Mrs. Jot 
'Histlttgii. fhj* “Histlttg.. Sue Kilns, Mara 

HssiItos. Mre Fred Kllnr()l1*. Laiado 
HaVtogn Kargerm KaIgbL koto 

•Weln. Mn Ruby ••Malem. Dolll* 

Mtckay, Mrs. Lee ••Nelson. Mtbi 
Msddoz. Mn. Dick ••Nelson. NeU 
“•Msdewi. Nine ••Neablt. Mies 
•Madlsaa. Sue B 
“Mage*. Bte'Ia Newaom*. Mn. 
•Maher, Kathleen '""'-wsome 1 

I 
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(K)WUaao * Am. **Browne. O«oi J. Clavgr. C!hM. 
••WiUiMOS. Jolc«y ( Bnice. Edm B. Clwtttr. H«rti 

Wliiford. Bnirnm*!. Htrrr 8. Clyde. WUM 
Clwtter. Barry 

Wliiford. Mae urummei. uanr o. Clyde. WalM 
. vtr^l ••Wlnafleld. Irene Uruno. Kraak Cobba. J. C. 

•WlnkSia. rrancU Bruno. Mr. *Cochran. H. L. 
•♦•wmama. Mrfj. •••wnkler. Mri. Bn an. Babe Cockerbani. Ota 

0«® Bryant. J. S. Coddlngton. Chaa. B. 
••Wlnrtoo. Ruth Bryant. Lew Coe. Bd 

W''ll.l*J!i*--. fjiHa WUitera. Mr*. JeeMe •••Burtiaiian. Boike Coff. B'alter 
•••wnulima “10* Wlnon* B. Bucktye Amuse. Ca Coffey., T. I. 
Wililami. Mri. .••wii Mre. Ben Buerklna. Barry Cohen. Hermi 

l>ei»ey. Fred 
Delhlma Max 
Delmar. Belt 
Delaney. W. A. 
DohettL Nick 
Dwortle. A. 

Franchy 

•••Finley. O. C. (K)Oray. B. J. 
Finn A Wise Hho<r* Great Western 
Flnnecan. James E. 
FlrM. Frans 
Fliher. Bird 
••Fisher. Frank 
••Fttverald Duo 

Hlmee. C. B. 
Kii.katy, Arthur 

Sovinio Studio* Hlnlo. Prof. 
Oreea Sewell D. •Ulnman. B. W. 

(E)'i)etTlnter. Fdwia •••rttaclbUona. 
Dcshazo. Chaa. T. 
Desplanter. Brneat 

GreeotniTf. J. 
Qrcene. Bemie 
Greeno. J. W. 
Greeno. Bddle 

Audrr ***\Vl*e Mr*. Beo Buerklnf. Barry Cohen. Hermao •Dewey. Geo. 
, Wlttentnwa. Paarl •Biiffi. M. Ooh^i. Dare Butdl ‘Dexter. Barold 

Thaa Griffin. W. L. 
•Fltipatrlck. J. B. Grlffln. John N. 
(KlFlannlxan. Bobt Orlfflth. ^ck 

tt-iillim* Mr* Wlttent^a. Pi W Illume Wilts France# (KlBufX. Kenny ColdweU. John 
. ir.ihilne (K)Woodall. Rutb BuUen Bros.' Shows “rolo. Geo. L. 

tv.Illf. C Woodall Ruth ••Bull-ick Warren ••Cole A Warner 
i?' Filflle \V.^ Ed^ n»rry Cole. Capt. Chaa. 

•\niro>-«. 
..\Vil««l. 
•Wlioo. Mrs, Nat 
Wlbon. Billie 
.\Vil«on. Kll'y 
(Kl Wilson. Mm. , 

W<ioIsey. Mra. F. 8. J®? C. 
(Kiwtsy. Msry Burblrk. Jess 
•WrUht. Louise J. P'’rehsn. C. J. 
•••M’r ght. Beatrice ^urdtt. Howard 

Irs. ••Wrlrht. GeorgU 
W. I* X. Madam 

Burke, Barry 
Burke. F. C. 
Burke. A. W. Msrele Veoroan. Nellie Burte. .V «. 

'I'umJi M™. eehlan. Katherine JJ’*'}'' ,e w ison Mrs kehian. Katnenne (Kiwiisoo. Zoder. Bab* 

ailsoo. Betty Zor*,. The Great 

OENTLEMEN'8 LIST 
• nr-Tnan Bayw. Jack 

Sam ••Beard. A^dh^ 

Burke. Fred’k C. 
Burke, Joe B. 
Burkshlre, BiA 

Cole. Filward 
Cole Walter R. 
••Cole, Johnnie 
Cole. P. B. 
IKlColemsn. B. G. 
Coleman. WIil F. 
•••Collins. A. F. 
Collins. Chuck 
Collins, Jockey J] 
Collins. Geo. W. 
Co'llw. Allen J. 

••Dexter. Bob Fletcher. Oi 
••Diet. Boroer Fletcher. Ra 
DlCarlo. Vlncenws Flora. Cecil 
Dickinson. B. L. F'''' i Sara 
•DIefenbaek, Gea J. •••Flory, F. D, 
••♦mil. Milt ••Floud. AH 
•Dllger. Boy I* Flyrm. J. P 
DHlsrd. L. R Foley. Jsmei 
••DUUon. Jack B. ‘Foley. Bap 

Griffith. Iknest 
Grimm. Bert 

Hitutie. Jack 
•••HlrahofT Mr. 
•••Blser. li. 
Bltt. Thomas 
Boagland. Koe 
(S)HoapiU. Alex 
•Hobeoo. C. Ia 
Bobton. J, 
••Bodklne. CbaA 

Keboe. C. O, 
Kelllaa. Bofii 
Keller. B. B. 
Ke Ion, Bay 
Kelly, wTtt 
Kelly. Wm. 
Kelly. A. Gw«Q 
(K) Rally. Dude 
Kelly. Barry W. 
Kemp, Leo 

••VJedeethal. vm4 
•linkanhakar. O. T 
Itota. Barry A. 
'•littl*. Jamaa IX 
Ud U. B. L. 
(KlUnie. Cluck 
lirlncstan L. L. 
Lloyd. J. Jas. 
Lloyd, Bnaeeh 

Kemp. Leo _ Lloyd. Sterwi 
(K)Kennedy. jBa.T. Lockhart, ih C, 

Flannlrim; piiul GrHBth.' Oneat Bobton.' J. L. rP*? WLoekhait. W. L. 
Fletchnr. Chick Grimm. Bert ••Bodklne, CbaA S' LoBUu fll 
rietcbsr Roiynioful (K)Orimin. Sun*! R. Hoeys, F. A., icSilSSHw* naJ^ wmM Loftn. Fr*d Sta 
File* Grtmshsw.^Prof.Wm. ^ ^Sin.d» mil 

Grissom, R. Ia 
Groh. Peter J. 

••Floud. Allan W. Oroff. 
Flynn. J. Francis ‘-rw. M. 8. 
Foley. Jame# 

^ Kenu iSed 

•Kennedy, Bill 
•••Kwit, Richard 

Grownlnx, Ben 

Hoffman. Carl 
Hoffman. Jack 
Hoffman. Peaay 
Hoffman, Arthur 

Fondaw. Claud D. •Gulllmemette, Joe J?- p- ♦••Dtxon Four Fondtw. Claud D. ^uiiiibi 
••Dixon, Jr.. Gea O. ••FonteHa Harry O. Duzaics 

Keman, Tommy 
Kernes. J. C. 
Kerns. Prink 
Kerns. Jack 

•Lombard BroA 
•Lombard. J. O. 
Lone Star. Chief 
Lonx. Barry B. 
Lonx. OUn 
Dontuet. L. L, 

Burllnnme. Dennis Collint, Dick 

Collins, Jockey Jim («)Dlxon, Fred 
Collins. Geo. W. ••Dixon. Kid 
Co'llw Allixt J. Dobbins. George 

•Dixon, Joseph M. FhrbeA Dan 
(S) Dixon. Fred Ford, Sam 
••Dixon. Ktd Foede. Joe 
Dobbins. George Forrest. Elwin 

Bi'mKt, Fred A. 
••Bimnetf J. n. 
Boms. Harry 
Burn* Doc 

Collins. W. B. 
Collyar. Uoyd 
CT';on. J(« 
•Condon. Edw 

Guizy Jas. P. 
••Haag. B. 
Hatpols. Fddte 
Hackett. W. M. 
Hack'ng. Paul 
Haddad. K. 
(KlHaentschke. 

.^h xtm ’ Beckum. George 
* tM W Beckwith. Ben 

Beckwith. A. J. 
Be<kwl.h.B.U 

Borns, Ctr. Shows Conrdon. R W. 
••Borroogh*. JnaB, Conklin. Jaa W, 
B’-^enbsrk. Barry Conlon. Johniry 

•Adtms. 
AiUtn*. u "• 
Adame. Rube ^ 

Adtniion C. 
Aide. Leo 

P dwell C. A. 
f. Beers, Chan 
A •••Beer, Arthur 
Micker Beet*. Bert 

(KlBell. Jack 
B'-ri. Oeen 

.V..nn Alfred ••Benard. _Lew_ 
Akin.. Tom . 
Altrf.n. Alfred 
•Albers. B. 
•Albrtiht. Bob 
•Alcott. J. C. 

Bennett. R. F. 
•Bennett. Perry 
Reno. Ben 

•••AldrCh. Dee 
•••Aldrl h. Sam 
Aldridge. A. A. 
Alrndale. J. I* 
••Alftarder. Roy 
.tlexinder. B. F. 
Alfred Jack 
AH. Ain^ark 

Judge O.D. FepMt. It 
fSlRendt. J. B. 
Benson. Edw. 
Bentley. C. A. 

Bush, u n. 
B- h H. U 
••Bush, Johnny K. 
Butfro, Antonio 
Butler. Harry 
•••Butler. Jack 
Butler. Roy H. 
•••Bn*Irr. Wldtl* 
rtuttont. Den 
lluxiy. Tliumta 
By 'S, Chester 
Byrne H. 
Bmira. O. A. 
•C.aln. Arthur F. 
Cain. Ed it* 
•Cslera. Bobby 
•CsUfomla Fir* 
Callahan. Jerry 

Conlon. Johniry Donnelly. Barry 
•OonlKm, Harry O. Dougherty. Jas. J. 
Conner. Earl 
(SlConnors, Billie 
(K)Conrad. Earl 
••Conroy, I. O. 
Conyers. Walter 
••Cooftn. Air* 
look. Is^o ChaA 

Cook, Ravinood 
CViok. Jack 
C~*w., \,»1 

•Dobbins. Herbert FTtreyt. R. L. »»“* 
••Dollnger Edw. •ForreM, Thea B. . tSr. 
•Dooley, Jack ForsUll. Thea (KlHaentschke. 
Dolph. Harry Foes. J. D. 
Donald. Victor Kater. Claud ‘ 
••Donaldson. Bert Ftoster Bro*.' .show g**™- _ 
Donaldsan, Howard Foster, W. J. Bill , ”• 
Donnelly. Barry Foster. B. it 
Dougherty. Jas. J. Foster. Billy -.r*?? 

Hitman. D A. Ketehum, Bobb 
Ih^man. W.’m. P. Khavm 
••Hogan, L. a •••Nhdiany. I 

•••Kidder. Phi 
H®!*. BlUy,. Kidder. Chaa. 
Holendorf. R. O. Klkah*. Sam 
Holland-Dockrlll Co. •Kllfoyle Jaa. 

••Kestler. John W. ^ ’ , 
Ketehum, Bobble 
Khavm ••Isjreni. Bw. A. 
•••Nhdiany. Louli Ifr«*uo, Jack 
•••Kidder. Pha*. D. /»<* 
Kidder. Chaa. B. ^5*”® 

Holllncef, Sam 
Frank Hollock, Guy P. 

Baentachke. F. A. Holman. S. L. 
Hagen, Boh ••Holman, a Ia 
•••Haglr, B. F. Holmes. J. J. 
••Hale. Walter Holmes. Freddie 

Rinebsll. Sterllnx 
•KlndvaU. At 

Loflng. Richard 
••Isirralne. Cars 
••Lmralns. Hetelck 
LoughUn. Ben 

Douelaa. Elmer 
(SlDounA N. >, 
•Dow. J. B. 
Downey. Gea P. 
Downs. Diamond 

F^f«; D« Oh*A B. HjSS *’• 

••Holman, a U. Klmlhig. C. J. 
Holmes, J. J. King. Henshal 
Holmes. Freddie King, Dick 
(S)Hopklns. CbkA King, Geo. H, 

•♦Kimball, Bobt B. Bob 

Fceter. Doo 
••Fowler. Sy 
Fox. Maurice 
•Fox. Maurlo* 

Drake A WalkeiCa ••Fox. Chaa. Boy 
•Draper. Cl'nton •••Fcyer. Eddie 

•••Dreyfus. Victor 
•••Drufsr. LIHl* 
••Drummond, C. 

•Fraley, Gea K. 
Prances Players 
••Franda. Hairy 

BsQ, Albert 
•*HklI. Jack 
Hall, Walter F. 
Hall. Leo 
Hall. Walter F 
(KITTallloe. Frank 
Hamhaslaa W. 
Hamhlet. t. 
••Hamid. Sweeney 

Holtzbatir. GordflB Ring, Robt. 
Honrick. W. V. 
Hook. Uoyd 
Hoorer. P. J. 
Hoover. Dr. B. 
Hoorer. Geo, D. 

Klnx. W. B. 
King Ed J. 
•King. BUto 
••Klnxiley i 

Plnkan 
Lowensteln. Abe M. 
(KlLowery. Bd Pop 
(KlLowriy, Glen 
••Uibar. <«rm. 
••lAicas. Bd 
Lucas. H. M. 
Lucas. Hetnl* 
Lucas. LMU* B. 
Lurler Al 

Hormmon. Cherokee KInkade, F. H. 
Roberta •••Luck. Bllty 

••Cuoeisnd. Niek 
Callander A Myer* •••Coper, Jack 

J, ^ ••Calll*. Jease 
Benrirw W. ^ C«c“-,d. T^my 
Rerk.h<re. Bobt. ?»“’» *L. "• Cordarcy Barry 

Corcoran. H. O. 

Berksh're, Bobt. 
••Berlinx. By. 
••••'r-arl. DrtX. 

Allen Harry Slats Bernard. Cha*. 
illro s ""^1* < K' Dornrrrt^^ Bm 
Alim Harry Per-r Laurie 
•••"ien Billy 
Allen. Harry C. Bar 
Allen. John C. 
•Allen Bob ••Blrkford G. tX 
ATim 'Wilier ff>7U C*^« 
Allen Show Cars 
♦•AlWn Mlfkw BlTch & Birdi 
AHm ck-A 1 ^ ® 
••Al’en Happy B. 
Alllier, E. M. 1®'*“”®"' O- 
Alllneon. Pri# ni’T*' 
(KlAlllsoo. Ruaeell Bishop. WU 
•••Allsbrook. Barney Bishop. Daniel 
Alphonie *bo'« 
(KIAItbauf. Jewell Bjackhum. Haw 
Air* Bli'-khrm, G. W. 
•Ambler. Edw. Blarkwrll. Gea 
American S’oek Ca Blsekwell. Wm. 
(indert. F. L. P’atr. R. A. 
Anderson. Harry J. •Blair. Anthony 
•Anderson. Dik (K)Blake. P. J. 

Cs''ert. T 0. 
Cambell. Jack Z. 
•Cambl*. Anthony 
Carable. W. D. 
Carncrim. Oit'le* 
Cammeronl. Vassar 
Camp. Cha*. H. 

Corey, Joe 
Comalla, Pete 
••CornalU. WalUr 
Corning. Karl 
Oorwln, Dick 
Cceky. Slim 
CcAtel Peul 

••Dubalse. E. Ai 
•Due**. Leo 
Duckett. Ira H. 
Duffy. Walter 
Dugra, J. D. 
DuyltA Tommy 
Duitman. Gail 
••Duka*. Anthony 
Duke. Dare-Deril 
Dumont, Smokey 
••Dunlap. CliaSk 
••Dunn. Bill 
(S)Dunn. Jamee 

‘Hamilton. Geo. 
i-'^C^'w. Barry H C. (Kimn^Ss. ^>eU 
••Coolw' C Mamlw “DuBols*. Frank J, Trank. Chaa U »'» 

4SHT 

".srkv- Hadiss' 

PrsTikllB WIIlLs' (X' Hamilton. Paul Houck. Paul “ 
Hjnlln. Dick Houston Bros* Show !!??"*«>• ?■ .9- Franklin’S Canine# 

••Franklin. W. 1C. 
Franks. W. JL 
Franks. T. B. 
••Franks, Jna J. 
Franson. Verne 
IKlFraaer. SajeT 
Fraser Bara 
Frasaf. 8. H. 
•Fraser, Gordon 
Frawley. Wm. J. 

H.jnl!n. Dick . „ 
(SlHamlla Barty "HuiBe. BUly ¥ 
Hammond, Edw. S, Howard. T A. 
••Ilans-1. Frank ••Howard. Charlea 
Hao. Alfred Howard. .T. A. Holdings. J«k 

Hombrook. Gut 
••Hoshl. Dick 
Hoamer Hd 
Hnas, Bert 
Hostler. .John C. 
Houck. Paul 

••Dunnawsy F. B. rrarler. W. J. 

••Il*n*-1. Frank ••Howard. Charlea 
Hao. Alfred Howard. .T. A. 
Hardiker. tineas Howard. Willie M. 
Tfrndlet. Phil ••Howard. Harry 
••Hanley, Ray J. BowarL Harry 
•Hanscom, Frank B. Howell. A H. 
•Hinson, tennard Boyaux. IknIIs H. 
Harbaugh, Verne D. Hoyel. 
Hardenbrook. H. B. ‘Hoyt. Jack 

kade. F. H. Luigi. JInuale 
Klnslon Roy ‘L Lisi. Beaty 

J' ?• . .. (S)Lund. Freddy 
“Klrkwood._J*ck LufflSdMi. Boy 
Kissinger Fred (Sllguah. Irish 
Klvett, Joe JaA 
!*KI«aa. Max U tirons. IMmt 

?■ O- «‘lAoni.^ 
ght, J. M. 

IKnowlrik^J. D. OlwrtlanJ 
(T’les. BUI HcAba* Ll 
ddtngs. Jack *McAnaBoii. Jo* 
Kohler Jack B. ■McCarthy. Milas 
Jler. Geo. McCartnay. 0. H 
hler. Wm. 3. •••McCarty. Chick 
IKoodilell*. McClain. Otto 

••Kn ght. J. M. 
(K)Knowlea J. D. 

Kohler. Geo. 
Kohler. Wm. a 
(KlKondilella. 
..<e .. . Mcaaln.’ Herbert 
••Kondriella. Frank McClanaban. C. 8. 

iirsioru «■ le. low-li T 
-If Tree. Chief •: 

Camp, ESraw Doo ••Cotton, Al 
Campbell. Hugh F. V<'otton^^ E. 

■ Bt’llngi, Josh 
Birch A Blrdl 
••r*!rrher, B. B. 

B. ••Bird. Gea A. 
•niunion. O. a. 
r'"oe, Jsme* 

Canu^wtl. Geoige 
••Caamhell. Bob 
••Cantrell. Bd J. 
••Oapell, John 
CtPpell. Benry 
••Carey A. M. 
•••r—r r. B. 
•Carlen. But} 

••CoUon, a; E. 
Coudy. Elmer 
Coii’ton. Harry O. 

Dtiolnto. Jimmie 
••Duplen. Bobt 
Durham. Jno. 
Duke J. L. 
Dukes. Clarence 
Dunbar. J. M. 

(SlCourtland. Jack ®H*I, 

••Fraxer. Harry 
(K)Frederlck. 

••Frederickaoir C. 
Fredrl cksnn. Ruel 
Freehurg. U M 

Harman. Bill 
•Harney BenJ. B. 
Harp. J. M. 
(K)Hsrper. Jim 
Harper. Wta. T. 
•**Harrell. Jas. 

Hubbard. Lester 
Hudgens. Fred 

KootJd. J,*®k McCllntoek. Joe 
Koplln. Wm. McCllnton. Billy 

IKlMcatmg. C C. 
McCluikey. Jack 
McCollum. Bmeat U 
McCookey. J 
MrConnril. M. J. 

Kotllek. Jot. McCoorill*. B. U 
-McCormack. N’ S. 

.^^rti-Bobt H. 

ijDrii?; Arthur 
••LaFluer A PorUa 

Cox. Frank 
Coxetto. Joe 
CorW. A. W. 
Craft. J. A. 
Craig. H W. 
Craig. B. L. 

Durrance, E. F. Freela. Joe 
D >”a’ Herb Freeman. Snot 
DuVall, Gea •Freeman. Ftsnk 
(K)Dwan. Billy •••Freeman, V 
(KIDye. Marlon H. Fr-emani. The 

Flyman. Harry I. .ilairlngtoei. Jack 
Harrington. H.' L. ••Humphrlea. A. 
•Harrington. Jack •••Hundler, Fred 
(KllUrrtngton, ♦•Hundl-y, Fred 

Hughes. Doe Gea F, 
Hugh-s. R. M. "Korto. 
(KlHumphreys 
— — . . WCKCy •ITrwHs* Tm 

®- Harris, Frar.We 

(KllUrrtngton, ♦•Hundl-y, Fre 
Charile Hutchinson. B. 

Harris. Honney lUnter. Gea 

•Anderson. Dl-k (K)Blak*. O. 3. (SlCarr. Jaa B. 
••Andrrwn. Audl«flr J. (X Ctrrfon. Ctrlo« 
ApdfTwn, Pi»® •••‘H’Titn W. 1 

C4>. BlMilwnihlp. (K)r4rHrtn. Tm 
CK>Carro1!. Chu.\ 

••Ao1r»s»f. r>.*y B’-om. Boble Carroll Doo 
Ar-drewy. ^1gtUa■ ••Bluey. Bu.sh _ CarroU' Arthur 
••Ao1r»s»f. 
Ar-drewy. JugfUag 
A^l(^Te^^y. ■Fsey 
Andrews Wb, U 
Arrrt. Do- 
Aseletd C. 8. 
Apple. Mickey 
Atw>1e»are, Albert 
(KIAirher. Jack 
•Ardfll. George 
••tsdell A Tt*« 
••Ardo. Win 
Arley. Paul 
♦•Anihkm FddI* 
Arnold Harry B. 
Arp. Emif A. 

•Dluey. Husn Carroll, Arthur 
**• t'*HoII. W. C. 

Boehle. Bert Carron. JImul* 

••Curler. Mr. A Mr*. Cralley, Tming 
r-rli* Don ••'>ande1. D, H. 
•Cariftedt. Slffiled Crane. C. C. 
Carlton. Chort Crank. Allen 
Carnegie. D. C. (R)Cranlbaw. BlBl 
Carney. H. D. Crawfr.rd. Arthur 
Camorate, Chaa Crawford. L. T. 
Tarr. Henry Crawford. Lartdn 
(SlCarr. Jaa B. ••Creed-ji. Billy 1 
Cairron. Carlo* •••CMghton. Jacl 
•••CsTltn W. L. ••Creighton. Chaa 
(KlCarrlran. Tom Crittenden. Billy 
(KlCarrolI. ChaaM. •••Cro'ta. rt N. 
Carroll, Doo Cromwell. F. 

Dye. John B, 
Dre, J. M. 
•Dwyer. I^ul 

•French. 'StUa 
Frledenfeldt. Art 
(SlFrlendly. Dan 

(SlTsrr'i, Htw, E. 
Harris A Hilliard 
Harris V'ri-w L. 

Crank. Alien' **• 
(R)Cranlbaw. BlUy 
Crawfr.rd. Arthur ^^*1, 
Crawford. L. T. EfJL®!." 
Crawford. Lartdn Oj?- 
••CfFed-w. Bll^ B. 5^- 
•••CiTlghton. Jack ” 

•••'■lane*, rhaa U Fulkerson, Rube 
•Hama. Joseph E. H's-'da, J. a 

••Humphrlea A •Kotllek. Joa 
•-HundltT’ Frid 
••Hundl-y. Fred ..V “• 
Hutchinson. B. 
Hunter. Gea n!t<rsn* 
•Hunter. Edwin F. j®®®“ 
••'•un'emn'er J.W. 1L*a 
••Hurley Fred T.*Rirm Dtir*** 
Hurto, Prter 

••F-'Iler. Lawrenoe 
Filler. 0. J. 
••Fuller. Bd 
F’rgerion. B. F. 
Firgerson. SBm 
••Purham. Bert 
Fufch, D. 
Gabby. Thoa J 

••Harris. Geo. •••Mutchlson. Ja< 
Harrison. T. E B. —Hypy. H. Ale* 
••Harr; on Bert T. ®o. Joseph 
Harrison. H. W. 
Harrison. Art 
Hirrlsoo. J. V. 
Harrison. R. B. 
Hart. Capt Billy 
•••Hart M. M. 

flutchlson. Jack —McD^ld. Arthur 

••IJuMont*. E E 
•••l.aPalmer, Joe MTaT'BTT 

IwVfSl Sri ••MeFartand. J. Q. 
Klchard (K)McFauU. 

lAKUo, TwQ dar^nnk 

•♦•l2zen*% 
-Lafferty’, Edw. W. *D?Mld 
•Lame. Paul M. Mrtu^?’“ 

T TO MoBwaln. Maurice 
lamaa J. vf. MoTnroe. Walter B. 

•••CiTlghton. lack C»Pt- ®>HJ 
••Creighton. Chaa t •‘•Hart M. M. 
Crittenden. Billy ^ •••Hart. Jack 
•••Cro'ts. O N. ®-. /s •Harte. Lester E 
CromweU F. TMwarda B. E Gage. Harry, A Ca yi,,,,e R,. 

P'^ner. Harry 
Brdes, Ed 
(K)Bcllew. Billy 
Bond B. n. 
Bonham. Jim 

Carsoa Kdw. 
••Canon, Jamea 
Carson. Johnnie 
••Carsey. Bob 
Carter. Hariy twunsm. eira __ Carter. Harry 

•Bcnmlng*. Andrysf Carter. Paul 
Bonn'e A L»cu* c.rter, Atlm E 
_ Clraia carter. Guy 
Boona *>% Carter. Lester 
•••Booth. J. H. Csrtwriatit Wm. •••Booth. J. H. 
•Borden. Eugene 
Bostlan. W. E 

••Arie« Tyn Lao Bo^H. Ben 
Arthur. Jerk 
••Asspra. r#i 
Ashler Artlnr 
••Atherton ?. T. 
Atwood. D d 
Atwood. Pink W. 
•Auokrr Lew 
(R'Anlmsn. Jack 
Auftror. (Til# A. 
Arery Oeosgyl 

(KlBower E J. 
Bowera rVed V. 
Bowers. E. B. 
Posser*. Ford 
••Boyd. At 
••Boyd. Bube 
Botver. Jack B. 
•Boyl. Byron. E 

Cartwright. Whi. 
Carter. Doo 
Casey, A. W. 
Casey. Torn Coea 
••Cassidy. Bfll 
••Csstena Conrad 
•Caster. J. D. C. 
••Castlmlne. Louts 
Cstea John O. 

/ CautrelU RRm 
•••Cajacob. B. a 
OartnaOgh Jack 

Cromwell. F. 'I' 
•Trwby. lynden / 
Crouch. Omar '?' 
Crouch. W. A. — 
•Outchfleld, Cubft V'*^ 
(Nimmlnga Jaa B. 
Cumm'ngs. Mat s. 
(SlO-mmlna. T^.A 
(Sinningiiam. Mr L. 
•Cunningham. J. B. E,:/- 
Curley. C. W. E>'‘o« Trla 
Curran. Frank E 
Curtis Pr O. B. E 
•Curtli. W. U 5! !■ 

Edwarda A»’'r* Osl’sgher Joa 
F/1w*rds. Jtek T. I* Gsltsher. W. P. 
Fdwsrdy. A. L, OslUeer, Hon. 1 

Harter. Ray 
Hartby. P. 
Hsrfnsn. Lrel* 

•Immlng Jack 
IndIg. Bryon S. 
InKoe. WTHard 
Ireland. Billy 
1 Ot*T R. 
•••trey, H. D. 
Jackson. Henry 
••Jark-on. Lee J. 
Jsrkson. J. E 
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Hayes. Harry 
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Da’itH^rVS^ F.naW.N..„_ 
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•Darting Burk Bran*’. Earl •OIroud ’ 
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D^»^»nTiort, K. V. RTerett. Ol^nn R. 
(Sipsyey. Sailor E fhsa. VkiSiJS 

Htre*. Robt. E 
(RIHiyt*. Frank P. "Johmon Jack 
•Hayni*. Thoa C. J^n»on. C. A. 
••Hsrs. Ralph Johnson. Frank T. 
(KlHetri* Eddie Johnson, F^ 
Hebert Fred C. Johnson. J E 

t T. -ixiniiT, MynK 
••Johnsoa ’ITum. E (SlTAiry, Jack 
JoJ«»S?^(V^H®' Idilhim Billy Johnson. Curt H. 

“ tKiMcKiy. Jas. 
Ja-d->*. Fank McKay. M. 
lendrom, E A. UrKsrsle. Donald 
I^ndy. J. McKl0>ey. Jack 
Jane. F. B. McKinley, Bert 
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T-ns, Chaa McKltrick. Rhu 
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Lsnning, Don M-'emnni Tester 

lanum. ^ McLonsky Dortld 
Tapham. ^ly (SlMcMuIUn. J. A. 
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McNiIly. Arthur P. 
MeO’Hoy. Bennie 
MePhersoo. E C. 

••Langhlln, Harry T. HcQnige. W.' E 
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Pilch, it A. Brewer 
P‘ld F. E, Bresrer 
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Briggs, Bert 
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Pir’ew, Al 
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Jones. Kilt 
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londrano. Ful (KlHerman. Max 
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•Herrmann, Felix .. 
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Br-sen. Wm Brownie Clark. Barry •••rr»ci*r1on. Harp 
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Brown Bay ‘nark. Nerln •D-Torrest. Bobt. J 
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■Hickman, Fed 
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Friorll. F. M. 
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•Starr*^Prof'*J Thunnan. the Great ?• r 

SSlmd tej-aik" 
•Starbuck Raymond (KlWtUon. Lany ••“Wilson A 
Btamee Stock Ca TbW ^ H. w.'B.^ “““W^ A Wilson 
»^‘S-,eadman Cari tL Wauthan. PrettOO ^ Sylrmt* 

78)%lea“^P. S"****"**"* (KlWllaon. C L 

gST .^Z-. ggS: ^ £ 

^iSineU. Baa “Toealck, GUbert ““Wlneo-rf. Joe 

C M. I^**'*'•••wibbpH. D. Suites''niiTd'c. 
•••Stepbeeit. tt, R. 2S*"**"o “‘Webb. Wnx O. 
••SterUnt. F. B. n-n Webberi. Btdlnf 2- 
“Stem, Arthur Tmlnrf. J.D« Webkea.Carl 
SterecA Prince Webetor, U D. iKiWofte' Si™- 

Nelioo ^een. Dick Webster. L, U i^fre ^ 
-- Trlr*. TIUM. «UU«. MHiry 

Oderklrk, a J. “•Pope. Frank C B1 
•••Udon. Master PopUn. Tommy B. B| 

Dan I'crwr, G. C. Bl 
Porter. Al B; 
(KiP’wtor. Pat •• 
Posner. Louis Ri 
(KtPotter. I-'rty •* 
••ToOler. R. J. (K 
Pounteln. Arthur 
Powell. Wro, Bl 
••Ihjwell. WMtee •• 
(Kll'uwell. Albert Bl 
(Kll’oweU. G. W, •• 
Power*. l>oc Ri 
•Power*. Dire RI 
•I*owerA Dare Capt. ••' 
Prell Theo. RI 
l*ratitlM. I*ark B. RI 
Prewitt. Jimmie “ 
(Silhewltt J- 
Price. Harry K 
••I'rice. Larry 
Price. Percy 

.. ♦•Pridham. Ale* 
Frank A BID Proctor. Ber; „ „ 

Robt. Proctor. Geo. F. •••Rohertt. 
PrmtiT. Jam •••Robert*. B. E. 
Proctor, Gea H. •Robert*. Bert _ 
Proft. Frank Boberu.  
Proud Amuse. Oo. (81 Hebert*. Tex 
•••Prudomme, M. A. Robk.A Harry 
Prudue. Geo. B. < ~ “ 
•Pruitt. Bed 
I’uall*. Alex I 
••yulifle. John 
•Quirk, Wm. B. 
lunerty. Pit * 
Raalind A Korte 
Racland. John 
Ka.:niof.d. Arthur 
•Bahner. John 
Rajah. G S. 
Kainee. Carl 
Rainwater, Jack 
•••Ball*. Arnold 
•••RaliMon. Hany 
Bamtdell. L B. 
Ramsey. Claude 
Ranee. Ja* 
••Randall. Frank 

A. Randeexer, Boy F. 
•••Randolih. Jo 
“•Randolph. J. W. 
••Randolph. Jack 
•Ranaoon. Prince 
Banaom. Scott 
Ram. Edw. 
Rash. Benjamin 
RatUff. Art 
Ray. Ace 
Ray. O. A. 
••R»t, Orrllle A, 
Baymond. Louis 
•Kavranod. Jack 
••Raymond, JobnnyJ. 
••Raymond. 

Juaillnf 
Barona. Mr. 
(K)Rpa. »erett I* 
(KIRea. Smokey 
Read. Bay M. 
••Heady Tim 
Bearea. Happy Jack 
Riddinx. Bidle 
Rcdlich. G. F. 
ReJmon. Mark 
Reed. Chaa. S. 
Beed. Mlltcn E> 
Reed James 
♦•Reed. H. T. 

I. Reeder, Earl Q. 
Bees Curly 

■“ Reese. Ed 
Bcese. Battleanake 

Jintiny 
Reete. O. P. 
Reeres. Cha*. Bud 
••RexentA Herman 
Relchner. ChaA 
Reid. Bobble 
Reilly. A. J. 
Reinhardt. B. F. 
Reno. Oea 
(K)Benaud. J. P. 
•Bertiilt. Frances 
(KI Renfro. Bert 
Beno. Paul 
••Iteno. Mysterious 
••Reno. Wm. X. 
Renshaw. Bert 
•Reo. Bud 
Berrtck, ChsA B. “•Sanderson. C. 

John Reymore. H. C. Satterlce. Al 
•Reynard. Albert Sauers. Whiter 
BeynoldA Wtlter (SlSsuerielne. t 
Kbnedes. Chas. A. Sunders, Robt. 
•••Rhodes. Jack H Sarase, WaUer 
Rlc<«Broa. •Sartgkl. Loub 
Rice. J. B. Sawyer. B. 
Rice. Cecil O. Sawyer. P. J, 

LETTER LIST 
(K)Oxan. Walter 
Oldfield. Homer 
•Olire. K,d:a 
outer. B. C 
•••outer. ChiA 
•••outer. Ralnb 
OUtW. 1. I. 
•O sun. Paul 
••One. Bcn-'ile 
Opoiiul. ChaA 
Ot'.pus. Alfred 3. 
<h>sal. -k. N. 
otuk WiU 

Joe ••o.lando Frank 
Ormsby. Jack F. 

* Orr. Harold 
••Ortnn. Myron 
Osborn. Lawrence 
(twenA Blear T. 

. ••Owens, Hairy 
• OwenA tlia*. y._ 
“• Owena. 

Owens, - 
O man. II. 
••Psaluhl. Joe 
Pare. Al 
I'sxe. BIw. 
Paixe, J J. 
•Palen, Bud 
•Ps'.nier. Iteerlnf 
••Pslfaer. Al 
Palmer. W F. 
Palmer. Henry 
I'almer. Joe 
I’almcr. Kaymood 
Panne. Paul 
•Pared Paul 
I'lrb. LJoosl 
Park. Jas. A, 
Parker. Chat. 
Parker. J. T. 
(KIPark*. Harry 
••ParkA Gea 
Parsoni. Jack 
l*arlrldxe. Bert 
(KlPA^hl. Kahil 

_ Pasaafiume. Tony 
B. W. Patnode. Leroy 

T, •♦Pant. Tony 
Patterson, C. H. 
Patterson. A. L 
Patterson. Fred o. 
(KlPatterson, Gea 
•Patten. J. 
••Patts Aerial 

P. •Pauline. Mr. 
B. Payak. J. M 

Payne. Raymood 
Payne. Hume 
Pa^A Jack 
•Pearl. Sammy 
••Petrso. Carl 
Pedford. Leon 
••I’edrinl. Paul 
Peerleaa Showi 
•Pelton, Dick B. 
••Pimber. Earl T. 
Perkins. Cy 
I’erl.iff. Mr. A MrA 
Perrlne. Harry 
Perry A Gorman 
•Peters. Harry 
••Pe'lte. Francis 
PhelD*. Frank 
Phifer. Elmer 
••Plil'bulk. Gea 
PhlMlp*. Short 
(KlPhlUlps. W 
rhllllps. O. H. _ 
••Phillips. Alfred 0. 
••Phillip*. Jimmie 
•Phillips. Gea 
••P!ill''mcna 
••Plcara Max 
PickenA Wm. 
Pierce. Oscar 
•Pierce Francb H. 
Pierce. Gea 
(K)Ilc'ele. W J. 
••Ple’ion. Al'cn 
••Pierson, Harry 
Plnrher. Win. 
•Pinxree. Earl 
•♦•Pink. Wm D. 
Ptnkes. Dick C. 

, ••pl«- k. Tom 
> •••PoMete. Ray 

Pofelaky, John 
Pnsue Buck 
Poindexter T 
•Polan. Robt. 
•••Polk. Onie 
Pollock. Raliih 
••Pol y. Dan 
••Pollett J. A. 
(KlPoor. JaA 

Marrel Pot>*. L Q. 

(Continued from ^aee 117) 

•MaitUk. Wm MorrlA Joa D. 
Martin Herb •'Morris. J. C. 
(K)Martln. Jerry ••Morris. Dare 
••Martin. B Harry M.rrl*. ChaA 
<MarUn Lewlt "Morris. Joe 
Martin. W. M. isiMorris. K M- 
Maikoff. Samuel Morris. Urtille 
••Maaoe. Jtek Moril* Walker 
Miaal*. J. B. Morrison, It. G. 
Mastarl Silarko ••.Morrison, Dixie 
Masters. Dick • 
IKIMiUiac. Mystic (KiMorton. BUI 
•MithtA Toules (Klll.,!«-r. Ralte 
MatheivA F. 8. Moss. JMlle 
Matter P.oyd Mott. Mickey Is 
•♦klsttl.ewA Godfrey Moulton. Slim ^ 
(PIMa.lhews. F. J 
- . Muctlx. laouit F. 

••Muldoon. Wm. 
Mulen. Billy 
Murdock. Frank 

Him B. M/:hy. Gto. 
— ■- •Murray. Joe 

•Mum.iy. Hairy 
•Muiphy. Thos. 
•Murphy. W. A. 
Murray. J. L 
Murray. A. D. 
••Murray. Geo. A. 

Murray. W. T. 
••Murrell. Howard 

Bobble V-iiry. Bert 
.Myare. Jesus 

•Schrtck. 
Schrlter. - — 
SdiwartA J. W. 
ScotxelU. John 
••sf-vtl. D J. 
Scott. Buck 
8co«. Vlrtor 

I>*il Scott. Eddie 
I Scott. Wdley B. 

Scoters. Wm. B. 
_ a.-,>,.e ScoylOe. Nesbtt^ 
Jimnde Robbins A Moodsello Senbner, ^_ 

Roberson. Geo. C. ^i***., O- 
Boberu. John T. 8««*. 
Boberu. CUnt 

Si- 

o. 
••Ser. Wm. H. 

L 'Seyille. G. H. 
•••Seward, a B. 
Seymour, a K. 
(KlS.yntour. Pete 
Seymour, O. G. 
Shafer. John H. 
••Shafer. Fred <5. 

(Tl^ktoid. Tatn** -i^'ie'^ed 

•^dy Mm ‘.Sbank, E. a 
rtewM* Sharroa. a K. 

•••Rodxerj. mnda gh^rren U. a 
^ nn- (K)ghaw, C. O 

•••Rodxerr RI^ .gheafer, K J. 
RodjerrF^k T. phetrf. Jack 

E Sheflaa 8. a 

?KfsV^J. a 
■ ■n T A Shelton. Sidney 
• Boxers. J. •Shelton. Elmer 
2^ 2- T5?!' P Shepard, a T. _ 

Sheppard. Frank a 
OeoJ Shei. Philip 

Sherlow. Paul 
•Sherry. J. A. 

•Rote. ChsA Slilelda. a B. 
•••Bose. Louis Shlidto. Mickey 
Rnsehury. Dick ^ltd9, JSA a 
•Risenbuif. Jack Shippley. Guy 
Bosenxrin. Geo. Short. Floyd 

A. W. Short. Paul 
•Roses* Circus (KlShort. Jadt 
Roaetime Revue (?a showalter, a a 
Boss. Anio Shull. Frank 
••Ross. Albert “sShuIU. Jesa 11. 
Boa*. Buck Shultz. Shorty 
Rossi l^uls Sica. F. 
•Bothtwock. ChSAA. •••sUyennsui. 
Rmtell. Tom L Johnni 
(K)Rowlsnd. Bart SflyersUr, John M 
(K'Roy. B. •81ms J. W 

J. Gea ••Simms. Harry 
•Royal. X Simmons. P. D. 
Rucker, a a Simpson. Fred 
••Uuinlckl. John «gtnx«. Jack tL 
«Rudy. U C. •g-ms Nick 
Ruxx. F. B. ffinnett 
••Runyon. Hoy Slaooe. a Henry 
••Ruiiea Dan Slxemore, John K. 
Ru-tsell. Sam Bklnr.er. (Dlfford I 
R-ittell VInceirt ••skinner. Clifford 
Russell. James a Skinner. ChSA C. 
Buvle, Ben ••Slater. Al 
Ruyle. Ben Slater. Jack 

“SUter. Jaa._ 
“•Byan. Tom Slaton. W. H. 
Byan. a J. Small. Harry L. 
F'sn. B. J. ••SmllT. Brert 
•Ryan. 8. Bd (Kl^mith. Bert 
Sirray. Robt. D. Snels. Win. 
••■te. Marie. Gea (KlSmlth. Art. Oe 
Stt'Ht Joa. Smith. Mark 
(KlSaleraan. Peter Smith. Burt 
•Salisbury. W. N. ••Smith. Harry L 
••••Salroer. JoM “•Smith. Thompaoc 
•S«Biaacli. Nick “•Smith. Geocxi* 
CK) Samuel* Frank 
SancheA Tony 
Sanders. Earl K. Smith, Frank 
Banders. Joa ti— 
••Sanderson, Smith, Horace 

“•Manu. J. P. . 
Maurice. Roik. J. 
Maxyrsll Broa. 
Maxwell, BUllo 
Maxwell. Barry B. 
••UaxweD, Jack 
Maiwell. S. D. 
Mart. Burti 
Mays. W. R. 
May*. WUIle 
Mayberry. Raymond 
Meechum. J. H. 
MeadA Dwlcbt A. 
Mead*. R. T. 
•••Medart 
Melkel Bari 
Mel- Inssr. Mr. .. .. . . 
Mclnotte. Attnahd ••yivers. Jake 
MelTln. Mel Mvers. Jess 
Metrllle. Bert "Mv rs. I eo F. 
Meins. Nlek J. MyerA Geo. L. 
•MelrlDe. Marrelmis MjTOn. A. H. 
•••Me ke Ban Myron, Arthur 
••MeTsd'th. Uoaielir. isiNskea. lurid 
Meriwether. W. A. Nantaxes. Eladlo 
Merrill. H. B. .Veal. Frank 
Merritt. JaniM Nearlnx. Turner 
Merritt. R M. •••Nt.in '' “ 
Mrrers. Bylreeter 
MeyerA Carl v-*!”!,” 
•Mkbtauh. Oecar >|» ■>“ 
••Mlrti. J A. 
“•Mickey. E. H, Nelson. 
Middleton. Jack Ne[»^. 
Mllhom. Harry 
MiiiA A. w. 
Mill* Onier 
MllUrd. K 
“•Miller. Nathan •Nerille. O. EL 
Miller. Frank Nevln. Sam 
Miller. Blue IKlVcwman, ChaA 
“••Miller. Harrey B. •••.Newman. J. D. 
Miller. W. T. Newman. Prank 
•••Miller. Chrt* New n. G A. 
Miller. A. O _ Mcholae. R E 
iSlMlUer, Macon B. Ntehola*. Walter 
Miller. Cero O. Nicholson. Harold 
••Miller. JaA B. Nlckle*. Earl D. 
•Miller Harold *Xlrh(d». J. R 
Mlllette. Bd Nlederhauscr. John 
MlUieoanah. N. ••Nlnellst. Wm. 

Mllmar. Paul S'?!*' 
Mika Prof B. Noble, Ralph 
Mll^ oio w. 
•••Miner. B. Wand, C1^ 
“•Mlshk. Ch*A *Nouu. 
Mitchell Homer Norrmaa. Dard F. 
Mitchell C F. Korman. Jlro 
•Mitchell T Norman. John H 

Moloty. Moe Nurella. Jeff 
Monroe. Benj. R. Nnxent. 
•••jiantaxue. Jack Nuxent. ThoA B. 
Monttomerr. C. H Me. H. R 
Moody. John Nye. B. H. 
Mooney. Emmt M. W O. 
•••Moon. Neal M * G Bricn. Goldy 
iKlMoon, Jack O'Brien, Jack 
Moore. Monte O'Brien. Jna Irish 
Moore Hurh C. ♦•<> Dell. Jack 
Moore. Lom* F. 0'lh?ll. Jack 
Moon. Gene A O’lvmnell. James 
asoon. UWIB O Hari. Thos. J. O. 

MoorA Tbny •••O'Hara. H. 
T •O Harden. M3r. 

^ '••G'LaurtiliB. J*aB 
yoore. o. o. (vnch r. v. 

O' 
••Morales. Oea ^ O'Neil. Tip 
Mottle*. Geo. A. •••O Rear. Edw. 
•“Morel. Biny CRetr. H C. 
“•MortMi. H. A. “O'Shea. Patrick 
Morxan. Ch*A O'Shea. M. a 
“•Morxan. Hany ••tvfthea. Dare 
llortey. a a •Odeosi. MysUo 

We Sell Quality tafher them up. Contrary to expectation*. th« 
occurrence did not break up the abow, but the 
management made the ponies double up on 
their trick* until the doga could be broogbl 
back. 

SEYMOUR, TEX,, TAINTED 

JOE QUINLAN’S SHOW 
TAKES TMf Se 

OCCOAATeO POCKTT 

■without any blowing of trumpets or newa- 
paper. publicity, a new show was launched last 
month which looks like s winner. Joe Quinlan, 
•n old-time showman, who has been superin¬ 
tendent of *ever*l of the Isrxer circuses in 
the past, and for the pe't three years with 
Christy Bros.’ Clrcn*. dropped Into Cincinnati, 
O., from Galveston. Tex., and purchased some 
monkeya from Chester Park. l««ldes aeveral 
other animals, InoludlnR "Dixie", the per¬ 
fectly formed horse, i'C inches hiyh; new anto- 
moblle trucks, a new top from Juliu* Thom- 
won and a new banner front from the United 
States Tent A Awnlnx Co. The show is one 
of the neatest framed on the road, every- 
thlnx beinx new from stake* up. The show 
travels overland by triuks and opened (Septem¬ 
ber 20 at the Falmouth (Ky.) Fair for five 
days, and took ton money of all the shows 
on the grounds. This show also topped the 
shows at the Lawrenceburg (Tenn.) Fair, 
October 6 and 7. The outfit has been playing 
thru Kentucky, Tenneszee, Alabama, Miasis- 

We are reliably Informed that Seymonr, 
Out Amortmenta ara standard and sDow a Mx manta Tex., can be fixed lot graft, cooch ahowa or *40 

tt profit. Ton must xlve Value. <Hir Aaaortments da camM. 
Onr msrchandlaa to an built up to a standard—not Almost anyone can buy the privilege of 

down to a pria. We Milp same day orders ars raoslved. Plonderlng the cltlxens of that town or de* 
_ banebing the mtndi of Its youth, and for R 

Prices from $3.00 up P«lfnUy smau consideration. 

S% discount on all orders at 12 Asaortmento or mora 
Bend a trial order and be coorinc.d. Beautiful cir< 

onlar tree. iiii ExelMivi Muifadirgn aii OrifiMlin tl 
-^THAT- 

90©-COMPLETE-90c 
EacCi Doll' wrapped and packed In romixated 
cartoOA Shipped In Vlrtroto Boxca F, 0. B. 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Ovr Fanous Pan-Aner. Hair Dolls 
Ns. I .840.00 per 100 
No 2 . S’.SO oer 100 
Na. 3. Paiatod Hair. 20 00 sar 100 
Garlaad Triaiaied Draatas.... 0.00 sar 100 
Hula Hula Oancsrt. 27.00 aor Oox. 

Homs and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentina. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum 
Manicure Sets and Salesboards. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL I NOV. CO,. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrMidtat. 

Phaaa. Har-lsoi 4174. 

im liMimi. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

alppt and Is now in Louisiana. No grift or rlo*c of the show at Clinton, Tenn., Novem- 
games of any kind are carried. It la ab*o- Der 2. 
lutely clean. The writer, well-known pub- The fourth of the Maglvan-Rowers-Ballard 
licity promoter, 1* general agent, and I'ark clreuaea—Gollmar Bro«.—will again make Mont- 
Patterson is the billposter. The show it bear- gomery, Ala., ita winter borne, 
ily bllletl with a good line of paper. Mr. 
Quinlan 1* well pleased with the buainat* done 
an far and will enlarge the show ' in the 
spring. The show will stay out all winter, 
pUyinK the South.—FEANK M- SWAN <for Sbelttyrine. Mo., Oct. 21.—A nondcBciipt 
the Show). tnongr^l from the country broke up ProfeMor 

WHERE MUGIVAN, BOWERS & clty^thla^'^M^ wd* ?fford^”^ato!ir'aa‘"mn‘‘cb 

BALLARD SHOWS WILL WINTER :hrw'‘* V.“"ofwjro ^"rn, pn'l 
thru their paecN and were re«f>on<11nf nohlr. 

The S»*llB-noto Circus will cloee at Ardmore, When the canine from the rural district 

BIG VALUES 
BEL^DED BAGS 

LEATHER GOODS AND SALCSBOARD ITEMS 
OF ALL KINDS. 

24-111. La 'Tauac* Pearl*. No box.83.00 
18-In. La Tauac* Prarla. No box.2.25 
Gray Velvet Oblong Box for above.50 
Grey Velvet Fancy Box for alwve. S5 
Deuchab'.e Handle. All-Sllk rmbrellas ai'.d 

Psraaols. aaaorwd color* and handlea.... 3.50 
Beaded Bat. Urge aDe. FYench hw.d made. 

ether* ret $5.00. Our price. 4.25 
31,Plece ^tra Floe Manicure Set. Urge Du 

^riy handle* genuine Icaffier case.3.25 
25^ deposit wl.h order, balance O. O. D. Ir- 

cluda postage for saraple. Write for new price 

'iSloTHAM PREMIUM COMPANY 
238 Wast 55tli Street NEW YORK. 

J V. O’NEILL. NAT LERNER. 
Phene. Circle 8575. 

NEARLY BROKE UP SHOW 



agents wanted AGENTS WANTED 
of contracting organizations for Salesboard Campaigns. UNITED ORGANIZATION PREMIUM CO., 133 Fifth Ave. 
b City. 9th noor. Tel., Ashland 2277. LOUIS FINK, Gen. Mgr. 

Capable 

" .^‘"6 tatner. E. J. Canenter. mar. 
Kansaa cn^. Mo.. 22- 

St. Joseph 29-30; Sabetha, Kan.. Not. 1; 
Hiawatha 2; Atchison 3; Carrollton. Mo.. 4 

^Y***^’28*** (P^aaa) Buffalo. N. 

Cole Bros.’ Circus: Hemp. N. C.. 25- Gulf 20 
Silver City 27; Liberty 28; Thomaivnie 30: 
Kannapolis 31; Belmont N(fT. i; Bessemer 
City 2; Cowpens. a c., 3; Liberty 4. 

O)r8on. Cgra Youngblood. Sextet: Tacoma. 
Wash.. 23-28. 

rrltcher. cbas.: (Orpheum) Ft. Madison. la.. 
23-28; (Majestic) Des Moines 30-Nov. 4. 

Hawk, Earl. Stock Co.; Chipley. Fla.. 23-28. 
Henderson. Gus: (Fair) Moultrie. Ga., 23-28. 
Jolly Jesters, six; (Strand) Emporia, Kan.. 23- 

28; (Rialto) Lincoln. Neb.. 3()-Nov. 4 

Lee. Adrian Billy: Grenada. Miss., 23-28; Can¬ 
ton 30-Not. 4. 

Legate. Lionel: Waco. Tex., 21-Not. 5. 
McMillan's, Buddie, Whirl of Gaiety: Ft. Mfdl 

son, la., 23-28; Des Moines 30-Not. 4. 
Rose. Ellis & Rose: (Orpheum) Winnipeg 

Can.. 23*28. 
Roberson, Geo. C., Tent Theater Co., Clarenet 

Aiisklngs, bus. mgr.; Corning, Ark., 3D 
Nov. 4. 

SOMETHING NEW Operators 

A CANDY ASSORXIVIEINT WITH 
NO BLANKS!!! 

EVERYONE BUYS EVERYONE WINSt 

No. 9 ASSORTMENT 
Sells for $11.25. Retails for $30.00. 

300-Hole 10c Board Free. 

Contains 
15 85c Boxes. 1 $2.00 Box. 

6 75c Boxes. 1 $3.50 Box. 
2 $1.25 Boxes. 275 Chocolate Bars. 

No. 10 ASSORTMENT. 
Sells for $20.00. Retails for $80.00. 

' 600-Hole 10c Board Free. 

Contains 
80 85c Boxes. 1 $4.00 Box. 

8 75o Boxes. 1 $6.00 Box. 
4 $1.25 Boxes. 
2 $2.00 Boxea 554 Chocolate Bars. 

' Only htxti-rrade. drlldoua Chocolates, assorted flavoa, earamels, manhmallowa, at&. an used 
kn thrsa assortments. Fscked in a'tractlTa boxes. 

By dealing direct with dts mar dsctorer you ars guarantaed tiresb Cbooolataa at all tlmaa, aa 
well sa prompt shipments. 

Our superior grade of Chorolates means repeat b-jsineas for you. 
Compls'e price list of our full I'ns of fancy )ox Thocolatea tent on raquast. 
Big oper»'.ora, who mika up their own aiaorunenu, get in touch with us and let us Quota you 

prloea and send you sample. 

CVRTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 Church St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 24 S. Main St., ST. tX>UIS, MO. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
JTEt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
HE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

—i: Murphy, N. 0., 23-28. 
Shows: (Fair) Sylvanla. Oa., 

Fla.. 30-Not. 4. 
i: (Fair) FayetteTllle, 

Moultrie, Gs.. 23-28; 

(Fair) Enid, Ok.. 

Midland. Tex., 28-28. 
Weldon, N. 0., 

23-28. 

As in a Looking Glass 
Sidelights, Roflootions, Xmpraations and 

RaminiaonnoaB From Horn, Xbam and 
Everywharo 

By SYDNEY 'WIBE 

Atlantic Coast Shows; 
Barkoot, K. G.. Shot 

aj.28: (Fair) Mad -urnt 
Bentuo, James M., Shows; 

.N. C., 23-28. 
Brown & D.vor Shows; 1 

Albany 30-So^ 4. 
BruDdage, 8. W., Shows; 

‘»3.^ 
riark'.y Greater Shows; - 
Clirk's Blue Ribbon Shows; 

28-*^8 
Clark's Broadway Showa; Orange Vaj, _---„ 
Cidney & Flem.ng Shows; Wetumka, Ok., 23^. 
Dixie Amusements, Edw. H. Koch, mgr.: Bn- 

dewtiud, Tenn., 23-28. * 
D .treko Bros ’ Shows; Baton Rouge, La., 23- 

2»; (Fa r) Hammond 30-Not. 4. 
Dufuar Lew, Shows: (Fair) Rockingham. N. 

C 23-28; (Fair) Chester. 8. C., 30-N<^ 4. 
D.tkmsn & Joyce Showa; Carterrllle, Ill., 23-28. 
imnire Greitcr Shows, Wm. R, Harris, mgr,: 
Xir) I-Ittlet n N. C.. 24-28; (FaU) Wood¬ 
land 31-Not. 1. _ , . 

Foley A Burk Shows: Sarta Ana, Oallf., 28-28. 
Cold Medal Shows: Mena, Ark., 23-28. 
GiTiter Alamo Showa: Texarkana, Tex., 23-28. 
Gray Shows. Ui.y Gray, mgr.: (Fair) Grenada. 

Ulu.. 23-28. , 
Crest Lyric Shows, Bob Sickels, mgr.: (Fair) 

R tsellTlIe. Ala.. 23-28. _ 
Harrison Shows: Muscatine, la., 28-28- 
llrth L. J. Show*; (Fair) Andalusia, Ala., 

23-28; (Fair) Dothan 30-Not. 4. 
Hnitksmp, L. B.. Expo. Shows: Sayre, Ok., 

23‘2S 
Hor'on Bros.’ Shows: M'>ntgomery, Ala., 23-28. 
Intemational Shows, Bobt. B. Sbaw. mgr.: 

(Fair) Bastrop, Tex., 23-281 
Jones, Johnny J.. Ex-o.: Columbia, 8. 0., 23- 

28; Spartanburg 30-Not. A. 
Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Waco, Tex., 21- 

Not. 4. 
Lescet'c. R., Shows: Sour Lake. Tex., 23-28. 
Lewis, IlarrT J., Shows: Alvin, Tex.* 28-28; W. 

Colnnibia SO-Not. 4. 
Littlejohn's I'niti-d Shows: (Fair) Troy, Ala., 

23-2S 
Litts Amnsement Co., G. F. Litta, mgr.: Dea 

Are. Ark.. 23 28; DeWltt, 30-Not. 4. 
Uicy's Expo Shows, J. A. Macy, mgr.: Sharp- 

less. W. Vs.. 2.3-28: Clothier 30-Not. 4. 
U.iJeEtte Shows: Baxley, Ga., 23-28; Swains- 

biiro SO-XoT. 4. 
Mathews, M. L., Expo. Sboww: St. Charles, Ky., 

23- 28 
Miller Bros.’ Shows: Athens. Ga.. 23-28. 
U'm e World Shows: (Colored Fair) Waco, Tex., 

24- Xot. 4 

)(orris A Castle Showa; Railisaw, Ok., 23-28. 
Moss, T. 0., Shows: Opelousas, lai., 23-28. 
Llurpby, J. F., Shows; Suffolk, Va., 23 28. 
Murphy. D. D., Shows: IJlytheTille. Ark., 23-28. 
Nsill, Cipt. C. W., Shows: Bonita,'La., ^-28. 
Poole Shows, n. B. Poole, mgr.: Waco. Tex., 

21-Not. 4. 
Richards’ Amnsement Co.. Jack Richards, mgr.: 

"outh ItlfKnin 'd O 28-28 
BMey, Matthew. Shows: Whiteville, N. 0., 28-28. 
Itoherts' I'n't-d I'h ws: AlloeTllle. Ala.. 23-28. 
roapp Bros.’ Shows: San Pedro, Calif., 28-28. 
Texas K’dd Shows: Moran, Tex., 23-28. 
Veal Bros ’ Pho-rs, Mrs.tJohn Veal, mgr.: Borne, 

Ga., 28-Not. 4. 
Wests. Frank. Show; Royhoro, N. O., 23-28. 
worth.nm, John T., Shows: Biillmger, Tto* 28- 

28: TjimpaHsB 80-Not. 4. 
Wortham's World's Beet Shows: Shreveport, 

U .. 23 28 
Worthsn^ World’s Greatest Shows: Mobile, 

Ala., 23 28- Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 8-11. 
Zeidmin & I’olii,, Expo. Showa: fFa'r) Statra- 

joto. Ga.. 23-28; (Fair) Bennettavllle, 8. O., 
I 30-J{ot. 4. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceived Too Late for OUealfloatton) 

Alla Rageh, R. n. Nye, bns. mgr.: Oolumbnt, 
0.. 23-'jS; riimWrland. Md., 30-Not. 1. 

A mend, .lefhro. show: Hoffman. N. O., 28-28. 
"In'll 8 Band; Athens. Ga.. 23-28. 

The procession of new ahowa for Broadway 
continues. Side streets are congested with 
loaded scenery trucks and the sidewalks near 

the stage doors are piled high with ernten. 
scenery, trucks and lumber, «U coming la or 

going out, and all a part of the mad rnah to 

get new productions aUrted. all of which 
continues without cessation or without n panse. 

know! 
Tin nlMS sfmi hart nrf hi Mr bit SSI-Pate Catahf art warth yaw attentwa. Ordar frow 

tbU ad aid tsi our catalat lar yoar ether teteeliaat._ 
Colonel Sam Dawson snya: ’’Btulnete It good 

and growing all the time. It’a whet’s on the 
platform that connti. The people here ere 
‘shoppers’ in amusements. They ask the other 
fellow If it la a good buy. Sam is satlsdad 

With the arrangement and admlta that the 

public has been fooled with promises until it re- 
fusea to believe at all.” la highly opti¬ 

mistic and Is certain that if the standard Of 

the shows keeps up, the Olympic will have little 

to fear from the much-heralded oppoaltloa. la 
the meanwhile Sam is keeping four live drena 

billers and a distributor going sis daya a waek. 
His bill room Is stacked ceil'ng high with atock 
papers, eights, threes, ones and balvea. AU 

black on Cincinnati yellow. Yes, Indeed, Stffl la 
a fighter all right. 

Men’s Rubber Belts 
JL SIC.OO 

In Dozen Lota, Doz.$1.50 

Assorted colors. Smooth tad 
ombossod fioishes 

FANCY SILVER 
FINISH BUCKLE 

HUMPTY DUMPn 
WREmERS 

Adjustable from 28 to 
40 inches. 

Somplos, Pottpaid, 
2S cents each. 

Tin legs and arm* 
Hgoti Oon si ate of two 

wooden figures con¬ 
nected with tlti arms, bushy fur 
heads and loosely jointed tin 
legs. Goes throush all the mo¬ 
tions of pT'Se fight-'ro or wrts* 
tiers wbso nunlpuUtsd. 

r.S£ $25.00 

The whole front row of the orcbestrn eento 
at the Ambassador Theater baa been remored to 
enlarge the orchestra pit, the orchestra at 
this theater having been enlarged for tha ’'LoOf 

in Ermine”, which opened there October L OCfV Dopoelt ro> 
quiredonnil 

C. 0« D. ehipmento. 

With the passing of Clarence Wortham the 

carnival world has lost its most promloeat 

figure. No man la the open-air field ever made 

the rapid atrides nor the marked aucceta of 
C. A. In the brief space of ten yean tklo 

indefatigable hustler Jumped from comporn- 
tlTe obscurity to fame-and fortune. He was a 

great mixer, and it is doubtful If any caniTtl 
manager can boast of as many fr'ends as the 
deceased. City, county. State offle'ala. rallrogd 
executirea and fair aecretariea all knew CTareace 
Wortham end, more than that, they liked him. 
He built his snccess and reputation on clean 
attractions, square bnsinesa metboda and by 

surrounding bimtelf with a selected ataff of 
cap'.hie showmen of ability and long experience. 

Hta friends he gained by hla smii'ng and mag¬ 

netic personality and by his natural hoapitallty 

and good fellowship. Best assured, t^t his 

memory wlU live long la the outdoor amniemcot 

field. 

rATAI AO Porr Whatsrer your needs may bs to goods for*Fslrs. CirolTsls. «“<J 
vMIALVa rnce any kind of an affair you may bs sure to find them In our big Ci.alog. It 
arms built for your use sod quotes lower prices on the average Oan could be Mmred from any 
other nmroe. PQp ^ (jQpy TODAY 

LEVIN BROS WhelcMie Oaly. 
■ EitaMWied ISM 

CALIFORNIA GENUINE FLAPPERS.. 
CALIFORNIA •• STAR PLUMES. 
CALIFORNIA *• DIAMOND PLUMES,. 

DE LUXE SPECIAL 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP "Yili'Mrit,'ior ^m* 
FRISCO PUFF H;IIR KEWPS or with CU3L$.. 
27-IN. CHICAGO DOLLS, Fteshtest Dressai m ib< mirkel 
Ws ars —. - -- 
Ws are also iTtlcago rcpres-ixtstiTce for A. 

.45e Each 

.50c Each 

n.-alTu sbads, trimmed with tlnssl In 30 dll* $1.00 Each 

_60c Each 
.$30.00 a Hundred 
.$27.00 a Dox. 

the only authorized representstives of the DB LUXB DOLL * DRISI8 CO. M 
-U'iT:: * COIIENSON. of los Angel'S, for Stir Plume Shades 

and FUk>ct Plume Shadiifa and Utrssee. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 
Can ship same day ordered. If you ere n<8 gett-ng the money It Is your fsui.t-. 

DsBosIt teaulrsd ee all otde^ Write (or confidenua'. prios Hat on other Itama Addram 
’* • ^ a I 7IU M.aaaw HOTEL ATLANTIC 

many years In New York with Lester Walla<k 

appearing In “Moths”, “An American Wfe" 
and many other plays. He was back iii Eng and 

with Irving, appearing In Shakespearean p’ays. 

and was more recently associated with Mait'o 

Harvey in “Blchard the Third”. He died at 

Worthing, a seaside place about eighty miles 

from London. He was about C5 yearn old.-“ 

City Market Auditorium, heart of Roanoke, Va. Opening November lat. r. I. P. 
1 Legitimate Concessions open. Will sell exclusive. Danville,' Newport —— 

iws and Richmond to follow. Strong; auspices. Can use two .\cts and Five- Tanier’e opening at the Lexlngtoo 

;ce Rand or Orchestra. Wire .luick. Theater other night was a real record 

ROBERTS EXPOSITION AND FAIR COMPANY. 4ousands were turned away and 

RAN KLIM. TAMPA. FLORIDA. 
HtNK CTHRIDGE. DEIL McHBRON 

How Would You Like 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISER*. 

I -^ 

• A. j-A y Q 
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WrstboQrne Park Btodioa, Woodflrld 
WektUMirar Park. W 2. 

Wellbeim, Erl«. IS Cbarlac Cia« toad \ 
WjUa. Julian, "i Uala at.. Leiccater 

W. C. 

WbltehaU Afcncy. Tk«. 8S Newaan i 
ford at.. W. 

WlUuucbto, Leonard, IM Charlni Crm 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

(Oaetluned troB pace 79) 

Maper Oe.. Daniel. Ltd.. Graltan Beoae. Ootdea 
aqaare, PicoadlltT, W. L 

Montane. B.. W >ev Oxford at.. W. O. 
Milbora. Hartlep. 22 Leiccater aquarc. W. C. 
Miller, Maraadnka. 14 Leicaatar at.. W. C. Z. 
MilgroB'e Concert Afencp, ▲. K., BS4 Bcfcnt 

at.. W. 
Mt-rrlaun. Prank, t Talbat Boaee, 9S BC Mar¬ 

tin's Lane. W. C 2. 
K. T. A.. Ltd.. IS Ckaiiac Creaa road. W. C. 
NapolL P., St Waterioe raaC 8. E. 
Katiooal EntcrtainBcot ▲aaodatton. Bon t. 

It Channe Creaa road. W. C 
National brckoatral taairtatlan. IS Arcker at.. 

Soho. 
Newinaa Orckeatral Agentj. The, ST NnrBan 

at.. W. 1. 
National Britiah Concert * EntenaiBBents 

Dtrectlan. IBS Kecent at.. W. 1. 
New Oxford Agtorj, 2S Charing Creaa road. 
Newman. Bobert, SM Begent at., W. 
Nerille h Bastcr, 44 Trrcon road. S. W. 8. 
Noma * Clapton. L.td.. 2Sia Charing Croaa road, 

W. C. 
Nokea'. Wtlliam. Booking OAcaa, 14a Leictatar 

at . W. C. S. 
Nokcitr TaodcTiUa Agencp, 47 Charing Croat 

road. W. C. 
OllTer'e Agencp. Win. dO Itockwen Park raaC 

8 W. •. 
Parep'a Agencp. The Enapp Zlanowdeac road. 

WemUep. 
Parrp, H. Perrp. 46 lalgbt road. Bighburp 

Park. h. 8. 
Paacock. Walter, kO Oieen at.. Lriceatcr aqoorc. 

W. C. 2. 
Pearce, W. 8.. 23 Oolet Gardeci. W. 14. 
Perrp, George. IB Sttn>f.>rd Boad. Dalaton. 

K 1. 
Perrp. Praak. BOla High Holbom. W. C. 1. 
Peel'a. Ltd., 10 AJMon Booaa. New Oxford at., 

W. C. 
Plena. Manrice. 5S High at.. Bloom tbnrp, W. 

C E 
Pltt'a Agencp. Archie, 149 High road. Balham. 
Plena, Manriea, 66 High at.. Bloomdburp, W. 

C. 2. 
fhilpott Con cart Aganep. Tkn. 38 TBrlatock 

Crcaccnt. W. U. 
Pepolar Parfonnerr TatnlBg Aganep, IQB Ea- 

aex road, lallngton. N. 
Powell. Uenel. 44 Begent at., W. 1. 
Qgiaian laternationai Macical Agencp. Ltd., hu 

Cbondoa at.. W. C. 2. 
Reade a Agencp. Laalle. 346 Brlxton roaA A 

W. 8. 
Reerea. P. A B., A Lnmpart, lA Chaitog Croaa 

r'>a4. 
Kegcat Agencp. 122 Begent at.. W. 1. 
bicbarda. Sajn. 88 8t. Gaorge'a a<iuarc, 8. W. 1. 
Koblnaaa Dlroctlon, B. L., 176 PiccadUIp. W. 1. 
Kogert A Co., E. B.. Amraeter Bouse, Cra* 

b<dirBc St.. W. C. 2. 
Euoae Concert A Psrletp Agencp, Willie. 

“Brpiewelle,'* Barter road. Briztoa Bill, 8.W. 
Rowland. P. W.. 62 Bhafteaborp ara. 
Kumn. B.. 14 Leteccter at., W. O. 2. 
Salon Orchestra Societp, and Musical Condne- 

tors*. lasUtuta. 34 and 34 Oxford st.. W. 1. 
8sTop Direction, B 8t. Martin's Court, Charing 

Croea road. W. C. 2. 
Screen and Btagn Booking Odke, 84-84 Begent 

St.. W. L 
Belblt, P. T.. M Blgk st.. New Oxford st.. 

W. C. L 
Sharpe. L O., 81 Begent at.. W. 
Shew A On., Tom, 3 Leicester at., W. C. 2 
Bbaftesbarp Direction, The, 22 Great Windmill 

at.. W, 
Bherek'a Agencp, B.. IT Lisle at.. W. C. 
Sheridan's Concert Artistes' Agencp, 27 flhaftes- 

borp sea., W. 
Southem Co-operatlTs Agencp. 46 Qt. Prescott 

st.. E. 1. 
BUndard Vsrletp Agencp. 102 Charing Croat 

Hoad. W. C. 2. 
Star Agencp, 364 Rennington Road, 8. E. 11. 
Stone Kebool of Dancing. Lottie. 23 Trent Road, 

Hrixtiin, 8. W. 2. 
Tbc Societp of Entertainers, The Societp of 

Lectnrers. 44 Upper Baker st., N. W. 1. 
Somers A Oo.. Ltd., Jack, 1 Tottenham Court 

road. W. 
Stedman's Mnalcsl Agencp, Al-44 Great Wind¬ 

mill st.. W. 1. 
Rtsniey, Walter, 1 Waller road. New Cross, 8. 

E. 14 
StokTia, Joseph, 73 Csthles road, Balham, 8. W. 
Stone. George M., 11 Golder's Green road, N. 

W. 4. 
Straker. Jean, Cecil Chambers, Little Newport 

st.. W. C. 2. 
Strand VsadeTlIle Agencp, 319 Qaeen's toad. 

New Cross, 8. E. 14. 
Terrp's Theatrical Academp, 4 Alexandra Man- 

aiooa. West End lane, N. W. 6. 
Three Arts Club Boreau, The. 19a Mar.Tlebone 

road, N. W. 
Tiller's Bebool of Dancing, John, 143 Charing 

Cross road, W. C. 2. 
Tiff. Vulla. 18 Charing Crotis road, W. C. 
UnlTeraal Boreau, 39 Victoria st., W. 1. 
UnlTersal Varietp Agencp, 10 Jermpn rt., B. 

W. 1. 
UneedDS, 201 High Holbom, W. O. 
Vert's Concert Agenc.r, 40 Great Pultenep at., 

W. 
Victoria Cinema College and Stadioa, 36 Batb- 

bone Place. W. 
Victor's Agencp, Broadwap House, Hammer¬ 

smith, W. 
Wallace, Lionel, 11 Garrick st.. W. C. 2. 
Waller, Ltd., Lewis, 69 8t. Martin'a lane. W. 0. 
Waller A Bertram Fryer's Cinema Agency, B. 

Lewla, 12 Broad court, Br>w at.. W. C. 2. 
Waller A Bargeant, 4a Panton at., Red Lion 

sqoatc, W. O. 1. 
W^le^ Ltd.. Lewla. 60 St. Martin'a Lane. 

Wallis and Rose, 156 Strand, W. C. 2. 
Walter's Mualcal Direction. Mree., 3 Macclea- 

6eld at.. Shafteshurp ave.. W. 
Warner A Co., Ltd., Richard, Lpric Chambers, 

27 Shaftesbnrp are., W. 
Warwick Varietp Agencp, Warwick Honst, 

Warwick it.. Regent et., W. 
Weathenbp's Oeacral Theatrical Ageaep, 8 

Bedford st., Strand. W. C. 
Wsat'a, LtA, 12 Moor st.. Charing Cross Hoad. 

W. C. 2. 
West Bad Prodnetion A Theatrical Offieea. Ltd., 

IS Charing Croaa road. W. C. 
Winter, Marins Bernard, Carlton Honsc, Begent 

st., 1 W. 1. 
Worland. 8. 'Wbeelar. Ltd., 16 Broad eonrt. Bow 

at, W. C. 

1 Rotg, 

W C. 2, 
' •'laara 

SINCE ItU-OUAUTY, FLASH AND SERVICE 

BIG HIT «d TOP MONEY GETTER 
At Aileelswt. Bromaa. RishaMBd aad other Fairs 

cOUR N0.174IX AT $9.00 Per Dol 
f A IT^t-inch Doll With Ih-lneh extra wide Otrr.ch 
Trimowd Skirt make* it look like k It-lnch Doll t 

Two Other Big Sellers 
1. Na ITS '4—17-lacfe Tiaaal tad Harahes As* 

tected Faa Doll. U-M sar Dema 
2. Ne. 123—I2.lucli Wis Dell, with T1t.ael Fan 

Dms. M-M par Dana. (This DoU without Drew. 
SS.tS.) 

iSaid 31.T5 for aboe* Ihrae heat aellert 
2»*« dcseait with all erdart baiaaoa C. 0. D. 

COLUMMA DOLL A TOY CODING. 
44 Uaptaard Itraat NEW YORK CITY. 

lOr.e Block Below Canal Street) 
Pbeaa. Oaaal IBU. Nirkt aad Saadap. DrydaA 

Anibonp, George. 122 Westminster toad Birea. 
Selda. 

Arnold's Theatrical A Variety Agencp Ja.a 
Victorin Theater. Lpe, I»r. 

BUSS' Ageaep, George. 1 Cantle et. 
Goldin'e Venderilie Agency, Bert 8 - 

Arcade. Snow Hill. 
Herns' Agencp, Alf.. 4 TempU Row. 
Kirby's Midlands VsHetp Ageaep. AUrat. im 

Bow Heath. King's Norton. W 
BOLTON 

Kcapon, Hairp, Kenwpn, 94 Chortep Mew 
BRADFORD " tmt. T 

Hodgson'e Theatrtcal Agency, Cottnm'e I 
here, 2 Thonten ;oed. I 

CARDIFF J 
Jackson A Darts. City Chambers, dl Qtifra at V 
Bahl, a. 15 Edwards terrace. " , 

nOVPARTVB 

Bailp’e Varietp Agency. Tom. 26 Aplep road 
DURHAM ^ ^ 

Cllfford'e Variety Agency, Button ined. Wett 
stanlep On. 

EDINBURGH 
Benden's Agentp, 69-South Bridge. 
Daria A Garrard, U Hill place. 

GATESHEAD 
Smith, Stera. 11 The Creocent. 

OlaASOOW 
Braaabp'n Variety Agencp. 74 Beafrew at. 
C'oUina* Varietp Agencp. Ltd.. Fred. 115 Rea- 

8eld at. 
Cnmmtaga, 3., 98 HenAeld et. ] 
Galt's Agnep, 106 BenSeld st. 
Hennaa, Spd.. 164 SaachlchaU st. 
Lesion. Harry. 420 Baurhiehall st. 
I>ee A Bichardsoa. 134 West Nile st. 
Mtcqneen's Variety Agency, U Miller st. 
Maefsiiaae. A. 0.. Reatraw Chambers. IM 

BenBeld st. 
Stewart's, Darid A., Variety Agency, 132 West 

Nile et. 
Miller A McBride. 37 West Geotge st. 
Swiringten's. Ltd., 118 Rendeld st. 
Milne's Vanderille Agencp, 135 WeUiagtoa st.. 

GUsgw. 
Unity TandertDe Agencp. Ltd.. 96 Beadeld st. 
West. John B., 98 ReaBeld st. 

GRIMSBT 
National Ageaep. Ltd.. Tbe, 8 Town Ball at 

LEEDS 
Bnmn. Sidney, 14 Briggate. 
Corleso Vaoderllle Agency. 194 Woedbontc Uaa. 
Ea6eld VtoderiUc Agencp, Buckton Bldgs.. 81 

Oohnig st 
Hart, Gilbert 107 Spencer place. 
Whitemaa's Varietp Ageaep, 6 Neartown Qiors, 

Chapel town. 
LEICESTER 

KendaU'e Ageaep, Recent Honee, Regeat st 
UNCOLN 

Fred Clelaod’s Variety Agency. PaUce Theater. 
LIVERPOOL 

Raraard'a. Darcw Variety Agencp. 24 Canning at 
Bramson's Agencp, Ca. bridge Chambers, Lori 

st 
Elkington Agencp, 42 Gr>jishiU st. 
iiand's Agimep, Clurlea. 2 Moss st. 
I.lrerpool Varietp Agency, 71 London road. 
Will Land's Varietp Agencp, Adelphl Cham- 

bero, 53 Lime st 
ViSan A ftaser, 83a Bold st. 

MANCHESTER 
Bereeford A Pearce, Hippodrome Bldgs. 
CIHjoot'a Agencp, O., 9 Monton st.. Denmark 

road. 
Dalton'a Agencp, WID, 57 Paraonage road. Witk- 

ington. 
Hall, Percy. 126 Oxford rood. 
Jackeon, Will A., 395 Stockport road. Long- 

tight 
Loman'a Agencp, IT Eperton road, O. oo M. 
Scranton'a Varietp Agencp, 140 Oxford road. 
Slep'a Ageaep, Will, 180 Oxford road. 
Victor. Bert. 448 Chester road. Old TraSord. 
Vletoc'e jLgencp, Percy, 19 Stmtferd road. 

NEATB 
Bert Ootman'e Agencp. Croea Keys Hotel. 

newcastij:-on-tvne 
AndernoaV Agencp. John. 71 Weetgate roeA 
Converp's Weetgate Varietp Agency, Thoa., 44 

Thornton et 
Griere A Oo., 4 Bath Uae. 
Lerep's Dramatic A Variety Agencp, 3 Oreea- 

Oeld place, Weetgate road. 
Sleep, Arthur, 81 Weetgate road. 
Smpthaon'a Agencp, 57 ElswicK row. 
Stoker. George, Forth place. 
ZalTS, George, IS Archbold terrace. 

NOTTINGHAM 
Joel. Arthnr, 6 Bromley place. 
Knowles' Verietp A Theatrical Ageaep. ▼!<.. 

30 East Grore. Sherwood Rise. 
PAISLEY. N. B. 

Swanson, Doanld. 9 Otllowap at. 
READING 

Peanon, Geo., IT Market place, Banborp. 
8ALPOBD 

Denman Wood's Agency. F., 164 Croae lane. 
ST. ASNE'S-ON-8EA 

Howarth, Thoa., 102 ntftno driPt. Bontk. 
, SHEFFIELD 

The Fred Bepnolds Agency, Norfolk Chambers, 
Norfolk st 

ROtPTH SHIELDS ^ 
Bamard'n Varisty Agencp. Alf., 88 Ktnf ht- 

SUNDERLAND . . 
North Dramatic A Variety Ageaep. n Bober 

nre. _ 
WEST STAHLET _ , 

Clifford's Agency, 20 Murray st., Wsit Stnniep. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
HIND DIPPED-MIIK COITED-Ill FUVOIIS-tARIMELl. CHERRIES. DC. 

Mus—«tyt<S Clasaie—Da Lass! WariLjaaaakis—•wsrr-PsrftiXI 

Ns. I ASSORTMENT. 

55 Wlnnwa SOS-Holc Board PBEE. 

II—the Buxea , 
S—Buxea . 
1— TV Buses ^ 
2— (12$ Buxea I 
1—fS M Box d 

24—IV OTeddP Mitt Cboo- ” 
oAta Nut Hers 

BRIN68 IN 340.N. 

41 Wlnoera. 1.349-Hole Board FREE 

39—TV Boxes Cherries SAMPLE 
4—41.:9 Boxas Cherriv 
I—35.09 Box Cbocolataa 

24—IV OTYddr Milk Choc- ^ I 
oiats Nut Btra ▼ ■ WnWw 

BRIN69 IN 350.991 

SAMPLE 

Na. 3 ASSORTMENT. _ 
65 Wfe-.nera 1.249-Bole Board FEES. 

24—4V Boxes 
4—5V Boxce 
3—II.5* Boxes 
2— 31 73 Buxea Note tad 

Fruit Centers 
3— 31 25 Boxm 
I—33 V Box 

24—IV O TeddP Mnk CbOO- 
olatc Nut Ben 

BRINES IN $90.08. 

Ns. 4 ASSORTMENT. 

64 Wltmcru. L499-BoU Board FREE 

21—«V Boxes EAiSPLr 
13—TV Boxes MsrasAlno mMitirut. 

disK- ^ $14.0C 
24—IV O TeddP MUk Choo- ” ■ ^nurw 

olatc Nut Bari 
BRINGS IN 350.90. 

SAIfiPLE 

Bp burins 4 dealc—althar or.s dsal or aaiottcd—19% DISCOUNT. Bach amonment naat 
packed la Indtpldual eerro'sted boaea. 25'%' cash with order, balance C. O. D. Deal dlrset wtl 
nunufaeturera, GooV ahlppad atma dsp. Ordar now—TUDAT. Conpleta catalosua at isgnsM, 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES, _8T. LOUIS. MO,. B. 8. i 

No experioMf or Deease required. 
Tod can placa our Gold TranMer Inltiala an iruaks. sult- 

caaea band bari. tsimla racks, solf baxa umbrella handles, 
cuioaa ax d bor.dreds of other artlclee. 

Cur letters eoat you In quantity leas than le etch, and you 
rooeipe 2V or 59c a letter. 

tVhen you tecrlPe your order, if it is not made op artth 
lust the atpla you deelre. mail back the ondesiied Mien aad 
»a will aei.d you whatever you apn ify. 

Additional letters ran be bouebt at miy Uma. aa low as 
31.54 per hundred: 310.44 per thousand. 

NOTE—No goodf sent C. O. D. onlrw aooompanied by a de-, 
posit of 32.00 or more, nieck. Hpeclal Deiirery or Be«Utere'1' 
Le't.e. Write teday far fioe unaica aad sartieala««. or saps 
tins asS arSar ssa of our 10.50. 96.00 or $10.00 Aafd Trasaftr 
Lettarss OutRta. B'e send your order by parcel post, all 
ebarres prepaid. 

Sand for Fma Sampins of Bright Gold Window Lsttnra. 

) Letter Go.i Inc., Newark, Ni 

Juice Joint Peopie 
We furnish formula free. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

MAKE IT YOURSELF 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the road 

made same day order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFG. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

FLAPPER STYLE PLUMES 
10 BRIGHT, ASSORTED 
COLORS. MAY BE USED 
ON PLAIN OR LAMP DOLLS 

nd Tlnml Head $30,00 per 100 

MADE OF GENUINE 
OSTRICH FEATHERS 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, 
CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLLS-$60.00 per 100 

IS-INCM TINSEL SHADES, with DtasM-a to match, oomp'.tta tor Lamp Dolls. $85.00 NT ICO 
BEST QUALITY TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, $10.00 sar 100. 

N* dalaya la sklatvafa. Expart meUnt. Flrti-eltaa wart. Ona-third dapoalt with ordar. balancn COD. 

PACINI &. BEBNI, TeieplMMi9,Moflroe im. IIN W.laiiMfh ttrsM, CHICAOO. ILL' 

fn. Diirhai 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



OCTOBER 28, 1822 

By NEL8E 

SEEN AND HEARD 

A corren>on<><*nt of Spencer, Mass., U very 
desirions of ascertaining the present address 
of Pegjty Harris, who is now in the choras of 
a oircuit show. The correspondent's name and 
address can be obtained from Nelse. 

George Woods replaces Ray Lynch as 
Jorenile in James E. Cooper's “Keep Smiling*' 
Company at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Sam Reider, formerly manager of the Gay- 
ety, St. Louis, is now in New York City 
negotiating an engagement with the Columbia 
Amusement Company to tour the Columbia 
Circuit, arranging special theater party nights 
at the various theaters. 

Gertrude Avery, the diminutive sonbret, has 
closed with Joe Levitt's “Giggle'* Company on 
the Columbia Circuit and Joined Rolfe*s *‘Mn- 
sical Revue'* playing in Philadelphia. 

Frank and Mile. Davenport and their fa¬ 
mous posing act, formerly with the James 
E. Cooper attractions and later on a the¬ 
atrical feature with a theater of their own 
at Luna Park, are now touring The Argentine, 
South Americg, and communicate that they 
have found The Billboard on sale at news¬ 
stands everywhere they have appeared. 

Mike J. Kelly, who framed up a vaudeville 
act that had a tryout and made good, baa 
disposed of It to Flynn & Kenny. 

Ralph Rogers, a former “wop'* comedian in 
burlesque, is now playing vaudeville over the 
Loew Time as one of the team of Rogers and 
Donnelly in a comedy singing and talk'ng art. 

Sidney Easton and James Steward, a sing¬ 
ing and dancing team, now being featured la 
Tom Snllivan'a “Monte Carlo Girls*’ Company 
on the Mutual Circuit, were the guests of 
honor of the Musicians* Association during 
their play date in Buffalo. 

Ed Sign Daley, former advance agent of 
burlesque and now an artistic sign painter 
of Reading, Pa., la load in his praise of Peck 
A Kolb’s “Hippity Hop’*, a new show on the 
Columbia Circuit, that had its opening at 
Reading, Pa. Charlie Burns, formerly of 
Cleveland, la the company manager. 

'Tis said, but can not be vetiiled at pres¬ 
ent, that Art Moeller,, former company mana¬ 
ger of J. Herbert Mack's “Maids pt America'*, 
is penciled in for a house mana'^r’s position 
on the Columbia Circuit. 

Eddie Lloyd has kio more ardent admirer than 
ourself when be coniines his efforts to a sing¬ 
ing and dancing Juvenile role at which be is 
specialist above the average, and we are glad 
to note that Ed has decided for himself that 
he mars bis Juvenile appearance when he 
mokes up as a dirty tramp comic. Anyway Ed 
has g'ven up his comedy role in Prank Dam¬ 
sel’s “Pacemakers’’ and hereafter will do the 
Juvenile in place of Bert Ila!!. Ambart .Hi 
will do the comedy opposite Jim Pearl. .Mema 
Morris will replace Pauline Hall as ingenue. 
With this chunge In cast and Danisd working 
straight thru the show it should prove to be 
a winner. 

Ty)ok thru the Letter List in this iaSQO. 
may be a letter advertised far yoo- 

«BUBBLE-BUBBLE'* 
(Continued from page &4) 

O, . describes plays be has awn on Broadway 
luev become vlsualUed thru trauaparent 

V, m which “Vengeance" U revealed la 
L kiniBf of a flea on » dog by Comic Wal- 
.ce and a more serlooa crime. “The Woman 
P, d ’ In the pulling ot « tooth from 
Led'ienne Hendrix by ^ic Freed. 

must be teen and heard to be appreciated, 
geene 3 was a drape for a alnglng and dan- 

cini specialty by Soubret Bnae that was fuU 
of pep and personality. 

S«ne 6 was a wooded set for an ensemble 
Bomber by the wood nymphs, and It waa some 
nretty picture. Dancing Dan Dody, who la 
nrofrsmmed as the producer of dancea and 
.B.emb'es, deserves credit for the number. 

Scene 7 »»» » wooded set for Character Man 
nrowning »• Eve and the comlca as cavemen 
lovers in s bladler duel that kept the houae 
in as uprou of laughter and applause. 

Scene 8 was a Mexican dance hall with 
Browning characterizing a Mexican gunman. 
Sever have we seen anyone do It better, for 
in the battle with his Jealous woman, imper- 
donited by Prlma Gibbs, she hands him a 
backhand slap in the mouth that apparenUy 
draws blood and as Browning stands avliast at 
her action It makes a picture that was never 
excelled on the dramatic stage, for It was per¬ 
fection personified. Comic Freed as the sheriff 
gunning for the Mex burlesqued it for an 
nproar of laughter and applause. 

(Jeene 9 was a drape for Lee and Van Dyke 
In neat attire to excel all their former Intrl- 
lite dancing steps. 

ft-ene 10 wis a revelation of what WlRlam 
K Wells has every r'ght to claim a maater- 
piece of costuming for bnriesqua In black, 

white and silver. 
COMMENT 

A scenic production of splendor along alto¬ 
gether different lines from burlesque and ooa 
that stands out pre-eminent for coatly attrac¬ 

tiveness. . , 
A talented compnny well oast in their 

respective lines. The picture blend* ao har- 
Bonious'y rersonally. artistically and acen c- 
Illy that one cut would mar the entire pic¬ 
ture. To blend harmonlousiy the sublime and 
ridirulous it an accompllahment that Billy 
Wells can be Justly proud of, for he baa done 
that in “Bubble-Bubble", and this goes eape- 
rially.for Joe Freed and WlllUm Browning, 
who are capable of gracing any Broadway 
stage.—NELSE. 

“PAT WHITE AND HIS IRISH 
DAISIES" 

"PAT WHITE AND HIS IBTSH DA7STES"— 
A Mutual Circuit Attraction, produced by 
Pat White, presented by Manhelm A Vail 
It the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week 
of October 16. 

REVIEW 
THE CAST—Pat White. Harry Stratton, ttaa. 

Pcndlsy, Fob Robertson, Red Walters, Bessie 
Raker Jene Fox, Helen Dale. t 

TUB CHORUS—Marie Laurie, Dolly Clark, 
Pegg,v Walters, Jene Hall, Mabel Mansrd, Mary 
Fox. Mar> Ackers, Doris Stone, Violet Dale, 
Catherine MoDonald. Genevieve Pbilllpa, EleTO^ 
Stanton. Agnes nolligan. Rose Gorjup, Lois 
J.-iascs and Madeline Geiger. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1 was a garden act for an ensemble of 

excpptlonilly skinny and overly-fat, bare-legged 
choristers, whose Imperfections could have been 
camoufliged to good advantage with silk tights. 
Jene Fox, a tltlan-haired prima, was followed 
by Red Walters, a uniformed bellhop; Harry 
Stratton, a typical hur-le-que Hebrew comic, 
and Chirles Pendley, a tall straight man. 
B'ssie P.aker, a blond soubret, breesed in with 
song and dance, followed by Bob Robertson aa 
1 Wc«tern bid man. 

Helen Dale, a statuesque black-haired Ingenue, 
ung listlessly, but made an admirable picture. 
Straight Pendley and Comic Stratton put over 
til* dollar dialog and were followed by Ingenue 
Dale collecting charity from Comic Stratton. 
l>>t White's appearance In his overall number 
was the signal for an ovation. Peggy Walters, 
» slim brunet with a pallid face. In a solo 
dance, did It far better than many of her 
h-ede esiora In burlesque, for she waa up on 
her tecs ail the time and cheated not. 

Stra'ght r.’ixlley staged a sleeping tent and 
hntuniock bit for Pat and two girls outside the 
hotel, and then sold keys alike to the comics for 
drying the ocean. Soubret Baker made excep- 
tionilly good In her “Fkulple Blues” number 
in a silk ribbon Hawaiian costume and dance 
apropos. Straight Pendley staged a alapstlck 
d ‘ak bit on the comlca, who burlesqued It on 
•he feminine princlpala. 

Bob Robertson, In the guise of an elderly 
man, staged a sentimental bit with the elopora, 
Juvenile Walters and Roubrot Baker, that made 
• pretty stage picture, but slowed np the show 
•ad fell flat. 

Bceue 2 waa a drop for Pat’a “Coo-Coo" sogg 
»c.d hit b.vpiay with hta ball-pIaylng bulldog, 

*<^k. which later caught the house by accora- 
^nring Pat In an Irish Jig, which Jack did 
wni, 

9ecBP s yrsH , cyclorama back drape for a 
Mckground for potlng picturaa by tbs glrU la 

We. are known for soiling 
nniy high-grade chocolates 

Buy Before Prices Advance 

37 boxes of real chocolates 
and Cherries, not junk, in 
fan^ illustrated boxes. 

1 $5 box of Chocolates and 
Cherries. 

2 $1.25 boxes of Chocolates. 
3 75c boxes of Chocolates. 
6 60c boxes of Chocolates. 

25 40c boxes of Chocolates. 
Including an 800-hole Sales Board, 
when sold, brings in $40. 

No. B. B. 900.$8.25 
In lots of 12.$8.10 

We have other assortments rang¬ 
ing from $5.95 to $100.00. 

Send for our new Catalogue, Just 
out. 

25% with deposit, balance C. O. D. 

nce°n''r“"^llew Tariff 

I fei4'rl'*sse O 

14 of the very finest 
pearl handle, imported 
steel 2 - b I a d e d pocket 

^ A p^cH ^ knives, brass lined, as- 
A l3 B A A sorted designs, including 

ul H jS one fine 4-blade pearl han- 
a ^ N n! knife for last punch. 

* 8 v M |y mi gn gg DOO-bolc salesboard 

©O P *"«" 5““ """SS in 
o o No. B.B. 907, complete 

$9.00 
No. B.B. 908, complete 
on thousand-hole hoard 

-I $9.25 
HECHT, COHEN C CO. lOMN-MS W. Midnon St., ChiMfo, lit 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS 
JUST OUT—Big Stock in San Francisco 
MILLS 1923 MODEL 

Automatic 
Counter Vender 
with latest unbreakable or 

SAFTEE 
straight glass tops. Big 
advantage, with many 
other improvements, 
which make the 

Mills Machines 
the flashiest and strongest 
constructions on the mar¬ 
ket. 

Write or wire today for prices 
We ire sure ttiey wilt please you! 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHIN 507 Mission St. 

f San Francisco, Cafif. 

'.iliilik. KNICKERBOCKER 
KNOCKOUTS 

^ All l>«ll* Art Unbrtafcabl*. Ortned in SatMg agd 
Ptraal*, Trimmed with Oitricli. MirabMl 

17 Indi, as PtotoiMlao W 
aH| 20 Inch, as Photo, $100 Dm. 

26lodi,asPlioto,$1330DM'-rcL”’‘ 
carry a complete Line of F.VIB AND CABNI- 

Deposit on all Ordera, Balance C. O. D. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc., 269 Canal SL. New York CHy. PInnw, Cand 0934 

one-piece bathing suits, during which the com¬ 
ics put over much double entendre. 

Scene 4 was a drop for Juvenile Walters to 
do a nifty song and dance specialty. 

Scene 5 was an Oriental cabaret scene for 
Straight Pendley and the comics as a comedy 
singing trio, the choristers singing 60-50 to the 
applause of the audience and a crazy Ophelia 
bit by Sonbret Baker that was all to the good. 
Pat and bis Jazz bandits led up to the finale. 

INTERMISSION 
During the Irtermisslon Joe Valle, leader for 

the company In the orchestra pit, put over a 
piano-concertina-accordion solo that was a classic 
and merited the applause given his ability as 
an Instrumentalist. 

PART TWO 
Scene 1 was a roof garden drape set for an 

ensemble number with the male principals in 
tuxedos and Pat's “Casey” and “Green High 
Hat’’ cumber and It was noticeable that most 
of the applause for the lytter came from a party 
of Italians. 

Straight Pendley and I’m worked the “have 
a cigar’’ dialog for laughs. Characterman Rob¬ 
ertson staged the whisky-drinking-from-cluh bit. 
Straight Pendley staged the “Little French Girl 
From the Country”, with Soubret Baker work¬ 
ing the comics for diamond pins and the comlca 
working the double entendre. 

Straight Pendley staged a “Peace Conference" 
bit with the other principals burlesquing vari¬ 
ous characterizatioDB and Pat swinging the mal¬ 
let for laughter and applause. 

Princess DoVeer, one of the classiest classic 
dancers in burlesque, gave the audience an eye¬ 
ful in her abbreviated costume of silk rib¬ 
bons and hare legs In her ^inuous serpentine 
dancing, which closed the show. 

COMMENT 
The scenery was house sets and company 

drapes, the gowning and costuming ordinary. 
The company did all that was reqnlrel of a 

company giving a Pat White show, for it was 
a typical Pat White show and one in which 
Pat draws from the patrons their laughter and 
applause.—NELSE. 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U. S A 

Salesboard Operators 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOIR CANDY ASSORYMENYS 

Write for Catalogue 
■taR S>^E Bv _ 

i^oLlOWING JOi 
I, fk, lEW TOIK, 

U eiOtSE, W11. 
0«m NMthr 0*^ 

Noveltiet, 
W..D. C. 

4-PIECE 
BAKELITE 
PIPE SET 

> SpMMtH»,Eli. 
W« ipeflallw lB AdfcrtUlcc BaUoau. Tour bm* 

iDi ad print d oa Ntt. 70 UrsB. round. BBrniad eolor 
BalloonB Bod BhlppBd mam dap order is rBCBirtd. for 

. ISI JO well IJOO. 

lYo. TO HeB»» Boiaid 
BBlIoons, Far Oroas.t 2JI 

TO Ertra Haarr 
Trar.«ar« t Oaa Bal- 
loona. Ptr OfOBS., S.00 

TO Bitra Heary Oas 
BaUooos. Tm>-Color. 7»m 
artth Flass. Stara, Hfc.' 
I'r.cia Sam. eta. Per IRI WW 
GroBi . S.M Jg 

lance Tellow I'^tnc 
Blrda. wltU Lons 
SUcta. Par Grom.. 5J9 
Deal icltll tia and set Si 

prompt aanico. Onore flll.tl 
^e day M rcea.yed. Send for new CaUlos. IT B 
FBBB. 2S% cosh with all orden. batonca C. O. D. 

S Transparent Bakelite Pipes, 
with French Briar Bowls. 

1 Transparent Bakelite Cigar¬ 
ette Holder. 

1 Transparent Bakelite Cigar 
Holder. 

Trimmed with 14-kt. gold- 
filled bands. Light green, silk- 
plush-lined wooden box, cov¬ 
ered with leatherette. 

From Aoir I'ntil Xmaa Selling 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The moat fastioa'.lnr and oolrkest reprit'nr 
oounter fame on eartli. Wtll outsell anythlOB 
and erentUins In aalcsboana lir tlio ncit thraa 
mjottta. 

Sell to Mcrrhanta for $2.00 carh. 
Merrhar.ta' clear proflt, 713.00. 
Quant ty prt e to attenti and ] Aibets, 71.00 

eaA. Transportation charsea orepald in lota ct 
iM'rIrr or more. 

Send for deacriptlTo circular, or better atlll, 
and SlZ.tO for trial dozen. Charsea prepaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. COMf>ANY, 
tio Market Strwt. - ST. LOUIS. MO. 

▲ Waft TlrtlrU 
enstomer wrote: 
**! wwild not 
part with tha 

tbr flea tlratt what 
r paid for IL" A Coonect- 
Icut etmtomer wrl'ca; "My 

in la wan pleased with the Slmplez " Azenti 
Only 73.70, cash or C. O. D Hurry rotw 

We thank you. Ward Pah. Oo.. T,l;ea. W. H. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
245 West 55th Street, New York Cit 

FORD FENDER BRACE 
MIDGET HORSE, $50.00 IF YOU SEE IT IN THE BILLSOANO. TEU 

THEM 80. 
Beery Ford omer a eura cuetrmer. 
any FortV Saaipla, SOe. 745.00 H 

Frank (Iwene eold 104 last week. Hide with tutn-backlea. Will fit 
Hundred. Sella fof Dollar. One-hzlf depoalL 
STANFIELD MFtt. CO.. 400 Sbawaea 8L. Uatmawortli. Koaiaf. FLEMIN6. 1703 Baltimare Avenue, ClncinaalL 0. 

!! PRICES REDUCED!! 

COMPLETE 
EITHER STYLE 

“CELL-U-PON” 
With "Flapper" Ostrich Plume ' 
Shade and Dress. 20 iiL high. 
(Same as illustrated, without elec¬ 
trical fixtures.) ' 

COMPLETE, 70c 

' HAIR DOLLS 
With Tinsel Hoop Dress. 12 In, 
high. (Same as illustrated, with¬ 
out electrical fixtures.) 

COMPLETE, 45c 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO MILWAUKEE, WIS 509-11 SECOND AVE. 



^1,660.40 

in 60 days 

• Z.Z.Z. :::::::::: •••••••••• 
:::::::::: 
Ih::::::: 

OCTOB 

OSTRICH PLUME 
45c Shade and Dress 45c 

Electric Dells 
y __ NO SHADE OR DRESS i^Ol V* 

, j#* Plume Lamps Complete 
■ cents 'VUh'i'S’.; 
I U’ CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, 30c 

’ tinsel hoop dress. 8c. 
IMPORTANT I--No Shipments Made Without*'^ Deposit, Balance C.O.D, 

y (Latent CIrc'jUr flailly mailfil on reittc«-|.) 

. MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 

leei-24 Locust, KANSAS city, MO. 

20% Discount 
orders AMOimtlag im OSO 
ir More mt One StalpOMOt 

100 Hole* .,..$0.15 

7Mn(l4> by four Imx ball 
I bowlintr aUe3r9 in town 

of K.MJUpopulatioivThia 
dhows the pcMnihilitios of this marvelous new 
bowiintr alley. Set»n>d of mn^ple are doinK as welL 
The ^araeis fanctruitKi^. Kverybetty playn. Go in¬ 
to thiH budintttid for ytMirielf and niuKe these biff 
pruflU. Little money required. We help you start. 

Box Ball Dowling Pays Biff Profits 
Biff profits. Small expt^nse. No pin boys, no helD- 
crs. alleys artr automaiically operated. Games are 
plaTitl fast, no dela',rg,quicker pn>fit3. quickly in¬ 
stalled. Start in a vacant store room. 
Boxballfebtdter than hnwlinff.costa ^ 
less than half to install. Grt*at frame 4 
tor bankers, lawyers, merchants, P 
doctors clerks—^roen and wunrKin. \y rrX T 
too. Fun. exettemoni. h 
Pay as 3roa cam. Reasonable yjr 73^ 
down payment starts you on /y' ^*/lf 
Uie opportunity of your lift^, 
time.Get inon this wonder- ilMim 
ful proposition now and my i/Xjm 
soon beindcpendimU /IfBim 
Write /M f/M It 

Packed 50 
to Case 

SO NEW DE<;iGNS 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ DOZ. Free Circular - Ountity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRJZES SHOWM IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

» .r.l, K rirow.. t 8 00 
M.il-ll.l,. IL..r.| ITio,. II SO 

IlMln Ilo> K.i.ir l. 12 I’t!l.> ». 12 50 
l<l<»l-ll..lr ILi.ir:!. 16 l*lll.i.».i. |S 00 
l.MiO lli>lr n.ii ■! 71 IM/,.: 10 l-llloto. ?.« 

nuil». It liolN, 1 I.r.lher Piliiv fur list piirnh 20 00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

WItli *}<"'tilMr L^-jdiiT rillun, 50 l’ul;s. CO OC 
Urines 00. Oi'lr . 

BUY DIRECT FROM k1 AN UF ACTU RE R. 
(lull s»iw lUr nrilrr is »r.Ti\.'.l. lor iiU'i k Ji-tinr 

»lrr nwiiiry wllli older. Urpusil ic<|ulrrd, LsIjii.-f C. 

3718 MUwavkfc* AT«n Chicago 
CUP THIS AD And pkrte U In the bwHt 
of your ledger or where you emu find It when 
you irs In nmd of BoArds 

HOLCOMB a HOKE MFC. CO. 
3103 VaaBiir.n St. IndisMstpofiA, lad. 

STOP! PUT <» TAKE 
BOARDS Srr our 1XH UI.K .LMOI NT PKIZH BOAUllS. with 

I.rk:Iirr I* I I'.w t(,r last (.oiif li. 
P. 0. Box 484, TaImt Ooera Bulldin,, O.nver, ColorAdo. 35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 

Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

OVER $100 PROFIT 
THINK OF IT 

Salesboard Operators 

Here*, a ml f o r t u n « 
iBAkT for inbben. .ale.- 
mm And oi>era jwa FUshy 
three-onlor front B y » r y 
other hole a w'nner. 
"Puts" run fr>m 5o to 
SOo: "Take." froip 5<J to 
$1. ttooner or later ynu'tl 
aell th’a one exeluMycD. 
Pi>ker ILwr'l. only $."» ree 
dozen, t 'nmole'e rat Ain. of 
full line And dWTlnlly. 
rtrculATs free. Write taday. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA. ILLINOIS 

902 Walaut Street. 

NO. V 90. 
RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARD 

PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 
Why wiate ynur time and money huntbic any 

- - oonnect with a Beal Ll»e 
HOW't 

crupnsltlon. we hare been 
ou. then for the LOVB OO' 
thia one. 

.. .1 21-PREMICM AS.SOBT- 
lot of hirh-xrade article., auch 

I. M n'a Jeweled Watch. D"Ak 

(utiher. when you ran 
eonoecn. that KNOW.s .. . 

If you have not alirady taken adrantAre of the 
many moi.,'y-makhi( “ “* ~ ■■ Here ja a Mir Mt for you. I.lon 

and Tiiier Hii/rA and TaMe Si'arfy, 
aize 24x40. <aitlnii felt. $12.50 per 
Done. .'4anii>lr. 3I.::.'> All Wool 
$18 00 Dazen. Samiile. $1.75. 
Heayy KelL $21.00 Dezrn. Sam¬ 
ple. $2.00. 

We make beautiful Table 
Scarfs and I'ollleH. also lAincheon 
Seta 

M'rite for aaninh-s and clr- 
mlaea. .tnt uul K. BL: hollilay 
Hue. UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 

25% M-ith C. O. D. Orders 

If you are a GENUINE SALESBOARD JOB¬ 
BER OR OPERATOR, we regutM that you write 
for our Nee Ka lealajard Ass.<rtmMit Caulosnie. 
iuat off the pr aa. ahuwlnc a must complete line Sa.1esboard Dealers, Operators and Jobbers 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Shim We hate desUned a Hoard eullahle .'or almoa.' any puii>«.r. and one ymi hate Luir lieni bwklne fic, 
I. a 2.IMK) hole ILiard, «l/e I2tlt. has 1»o wiiidowt. 5 Imlie. ..'iiare; .,n huld . iUi. r Wauli,-*. r.-arls or C 
Mualluo Pirmtiinu. The wlii.ki*. ere .oirrour ded by a »id.- red lamU r In whii li you can mark 
Prem ulna. The ttliinlnx niiralier. are pr tiled on the hottum of tlie witubiw in h'uc. Tlie Hoard aliay 
lam. two IT.e-Holl.r tloM Pletrs. six T»o-Flfty Cold Piei'cs atnl ntne ('Iff -niit >-oluied aectlonn, ] 
ma.le aa a V Hoard, but nm be conrer.td kito a lOc IL-anl without defarins the la.ard in any way. 
ILiard ilw, aeay $:Ut.S0 and takesi In. at 5c per sale. $100, and at lUii p*r ■tah'. $200. Tlie top of 
Itoard U printed In three <x>lor.« and corered hy celluloid, 'nils Hoard mu.tt be seen to be appewu 
It TiaStCrlBPed ticketa, serialized, and U iniaranlecd in erery reiMti. 

NO I’lRfiriaABS. iDijeR.s. K>aa* oiv. samim.k r.o.\nn, $2.50. 
Have you been uslna our S.OOO-Ilole I'otu Ihiaid? if no-, you are lokiuz money. 

WA6 MANUFACTURING CO.. 234 Seuth Mk Street Phflailelphia. Pa. 

Lixic Coney uund Teklera. Graaa.$2 75 
.-Inch Tin Hoiii. Hell Bid Giwaa.4.50 

B'l* Hnd. OrMt .7.20 
'’ika? • .’**'*** Tray, with liandle. atampwk 

siiJ'^.T'*''* Biate. Each. t.2$ 
^ rarytna .Set. Eaeh. 1.35 

era IAL t.OUJ-UNBD PRCIT BOWT* Eaek.. 1.95 
I, intermediates 

u.. Vf**'* Plea,. Par OarM.SASS 
0.ill!* •“"T-plated top. Per ^ 

“'i P''.Shahid' PeJ’ 

RILVTIRWARK 

t ASH W'lTH ORDICR. RAI.ANCV9 C O H 
W'RITH niR PRICN LUST. 

^^'DWAY novelty CO., Mbws. 

HAmburf'T Trunks. Tanks. Pumps. Ortddlv^ ai*4 ev* 
cfTthinr for the Cook Htiui*® 

will take in $1 00 .a minute if properly located, 
have in stock 35 combinations 
our star wheels to select from 
Wo also paint wheels to order, 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., NpB ^ 
2014 Adams St.. Tolado, O. T 

.54- •ijv 
I»\*r oomptet* cAtAlrtfu^ tnd prl 'f€ wriw* tiu> 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
f^txts Oimrn atr.wt. ^ L#0lt. m9. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Made uf renutn. leath- 

TmRN bags er Adtu-table Jvml- 
llUnU UflHU Relnfarcwi 
bottom. I>Kk and key. lew for the belt 

leal >)ualtty material and workma.;uilt 
.«!|re. T liioties. I'olor black. fan»ai 5 leather lined. $3.75. II.IH) depxlt «, 

JONNSON-HAGOOO COMPANY. Bn Sit 
f. Seuth Caraliaa. 

milk chocolate bars 
^ ••'I- 

wHh onWr risjuirwd 

II 
I ' * ~ ^ 

_ 1 



Tl 
Tent Show Men 

OPERATING 

«l 

UMB Fira SffiEIS' 
AND 

ii 99 sms Mf KISSES 
When Your Season Closes 

^^REMEMBER^^ 
There Are 10,000 Vaudeville and Picture 

Theatre Concessions 

OPEN FOR YOU! 
Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 

Weekly on Each One of Them! 
(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustling Ability.) 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

114 Noirt Dimt Wctl, MONTREAL, CANADA. 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

tm 6at«t A«tiuc. - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

26 and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


